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THE DETENTION AND. JAILING OF JUVENILES 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1973 

U.S. SENATE, 
SunCO:UlUITTEE To INVESTIGATE .TUVENII.lE DETJINQUmrCy, 

COM]\UTTEE ON TIlE J UDIOIARY, 
W ashi11,gto11" D.O. 

The subcommittee (composed of Senato1's Bayh, HaI't, Burdick, 
Ke1l11t'c1y, Cook, Hruska, Fong, and Mathias) met, pursuant to notice, 
at 10 :10 a.m., in 1'oom 2228, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator 
Birch Bayh, (chairman of the subcommittee) presiding'. 

Present: Senator Bayh. 
Also present: .T o11n M. Rector, staff director and chief cotmsel and 

l\IuJ'y K .• Tolly, editorial director and chief clerk. 
Senator BAYH. We will convene oUl' hearings. I would like to insert 

at this point in the record the text of the subcommittee's enabling 
resolution, S. Res. 56, section 12. ' 

[The c10ctUnentwas markecl "Exhibit No. 1" anclis as follows:] 

EXIiillIT I 

[So Res. G6, D3d ConI> .. 1st sess.] 

RESOLUTION Authorizing additional expendlt\lr~cis by the Committee on the Judiciary for 
Inqulrfes and investigations • 

RC8olVecZ, That in holding' hearings, reporting such hearings, and making in
vestigations as authorized by sections 134(a) and 136 of the Legislative Reorga
nization Act of 1946, as amended, and in accordance with its jurisdiction nuder 
rule XXV of the Standing Rules of the Senate so far as applicable, the Commit
tee on the Judiciary, or any subcommittee thereof, is authorized from March 1,· 
1973, through February 28, 1974, for the purposes stated and within the limita
tions imposed by the following sections, in its discretion (1) to make expendi
tUres from the contingent fund of the Sellate, (2) to employ personnel, and (3) 
with the. prior consent of the Government department or ageneyconcerned and 
the Committee on Rules and Administration, to use on a reimbursable ibasis the 
services or personnel of any such department or agency. 

SEo.2. The Committee on the. Judiciary, or any subcommittee thereof, is au
thorized from March 1, 1973, through February 28, 1974, to expend not to exceed 
$3,946,800 to examine, investigate, and make a: complete study of any and all 
matters pertaining to each 'of the subjects set forth below in succeeding sections 
of this tesolution,said funds to be allocated to the respective specific inqnii'ies 
and to the procurement of the services of individual consultunts or organizations 
thereof (as a!lthorized by section '202(i) of the Legislative Reorganization Act 
of 1946, as amended) in accordance with succeeding sections of this resolution. 

SEO. 3. Not to exceed $377,800 sballbe available for a~ study or investigation 
of administrative practice and procedure, of which am\;<l.mt not to exceed $3,000 
may be expended for the procurement of ipdividual consultants or organizations 
thereof. 

SEo.4. Not to "exceed $767,000 s~all be available for a study or ~nvestigation 
of antitrust and monopoly, of which amount not to eX,l!eed $10,000 may be ex
pended for the procurem~nt of inClividual consultantfji,i>r organizations thereof. 

(1) 
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SEa. 5. Not to exceed $239,190 shall be available for a study or investigation 
of constitutional amendments, of which amount not to exceed $12,000 may be 
expended for the procurement of individual consultants or organizations thereof. 

SEa, 6. Not to exceed $299,900 sball 'be available for a study or investigation 
of constitutional rights, of which amount not to exceed $1'0,000 may be expended 
for ·the procurement of individual consultants or organizations thereof. 

SED. 7. Not to exceed $210,'200 shall be available for a study or investigation 
of criminal laws and procedures. 

SED. 8. Not to exceed $14,5()Q shall 'be available for a study or investigatIon of 
Federal charters, holidays, and·.l!elebrations. 

SED. 9. Not to exceed $240;000 shall be av.!tilable for a study or investigation 
of immigration and naturalization. 

SEa. 10. Not to exceed. $223,000 shall be available for a study or investigation 
of improvements in judicial machinery. 

SED. 11. Not to exceed $532,500 shall be available for a complete and con~ 
tinning study and investigatioll of (1) the administration, operation, and en~ 
tOl:cement of the Internal Security Act of 1950, as amended, (2) theadminis
tratioI1, operation, and enforcement of other laws relating to espionage, sabotage, 
and the protection of the internal security of the United StateSJ and (3) the 
extent, nature, and effect of subversive activities in the United States, its terri
tories and possessio;us, including,but·'not limited -to, espionage, sabotage, and 
infiltration by persons who are or may 'be under the domination of the foreign 
government or organization controlling the world Communist movemant or any 
other movement seeking to overthrow the Government of the United states by 
force and violence or otherwise threatening the internal security of the United 
States. Of such $532,500, .not to exceed $3,785 may be expended for the procur~ 
ment of individual consultants 01" organizations .thereof. 

SED. 12. Not to exceed $335,400 shall 'be available for a study or :investigation of 
juvenile delinquency, of which amount not to exceed $14,000 may be expended for 
the procurement of individual consultants or organizations thereof. 

SED. 13. Not to exceed $143,000 shall be availuble for a study or investigation 
of patents, trademarlrs, and copyrights. 

SEQ. 14. Not to exceed $79,000 shall be available for a study or investigation of 
national penitentiaries, of which amount not to exceed $1,000 may be e:..-pended 
for the procurement of individual consultants or organizations thereof. 

SED. 15. Not to exceed $172,500 shaUbe 'Uvailable for a study Or investigation 
of refugees anci escapees, of which amount not to exceed $2,000 maybe expended 
for the procurement of individual consultants or organization$ thereof. 

SED. 16. Not to exceed $62,300 .gh.tIl be available for a study of investigation of 
revision and COdification. , 

SED. 17. Not to exceed fl250,OOO shall be available for a study or investigation 
of separation of powers between the executive, judicial, 'i!lld legislative branches 
of Govenl!nent, of which amount not to exceed ;10,000 may be expended for the 
procurement of individual consultants or organizations thereof. 

SEC. 18, The committee shall report its findings, -together with such recom; 
mendations for legislation as it deems advisable with respect to each study 
or investigation for which exp~nditure is authorized by this resolution, to the 
Senate at the earliest practicable date, but not later than February 28, 1974.. 

SEC. 19. Expenses of the committee under his resolution shall be paid from. 
the contingent fund of the Senate upon vouchers aP.r>rQvedby the chairman of 
the committee. . 

Senator BAnI. Since the last hearing of this Juvenile Delinquency 
Subcommittee, the Nation has been shocked to learn of the tragic loss 
of life and the. brutal torturing oi, at last count, 27 young men in a 
Texas city. We may llever how all the reasons that led to these 
tragic deaths, but they have made the Nation at last awJtl'e of the 
problems confront~ many of our young people. As tra,gic as the 
Texas situation is, it is eve.ll. mOre tragic that such. horrors have been 
going 01). in .a less glamorous, less puJ)licized manner for a long time, 
but people just don't become alarmed by it. . 

Our subcommittee llas been studying the problems of young people 
for a number of years, and t1llS morning we continue OHr study. We 
are trying to len.l'll, not only why 27 young men lost their lives by 
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sordid sexual assault, but also why the.trugedy continues of many 
yo~g. peopl~ losing. their lives. whil~ u,1. the c)lStod~ of public ~u
thor,lt1es. This morlllng we beglll an.mtense study of what pn,rt m
carcerution of young people in jails plays, not only in the problem of. 
law enrorcement, but ill ,the problem of creating conditions in which 
young people can lead constructive lives. 

Why, r ask, did a 15~year-old boy recently hangJ~imself in the city 
jail in Niles, :Mich" or in a county Jail in Maine ~ Why would a youth 
who is in the jail iu Alexandria, Va., set fll'e to his mattress and kill 
himself 011 his 18th birthday~ Why would' we permit suc.h conditions 
to exist 'as those in a Louisiana parish jail wllere a l1-year~old wis 
gang-raped by 4 c8llma~es~ This type of occUl:rence, thes~ attacks 
and deaths, have been gomg on year after .yea1' WIthout public outcry. 
rhe problem is of national significance and the statistics are stagger
mg. 

In the pedod of a year there am over 100,000 youths who spend 
at least 1 day and 1 nIght incarcerated in a jail or a police lockup. 
There al'e.ov~l' 500,000 yo~ people held in various det.ention centers 
throughollt the cOUlltry. we must ask oUi'selves, what can we do~ 
How can we tolerate the continued practice of locking up young people 
in a jail cell with adults ~ There is no magic answer to the problems 
:for yOlmg people. One oI the temporary solutions would be the Run
away Youth Act which I had the good fortune to author andwhlch 
wa,s reported by this subcommittee and passed by th~ Senate by a 
voice vote both last year and again this summer. No action was taken 
in tbe House last year. Next month, hearings are scheduled to com
mence in the House to study the problem of runaway youngsters and 
the Runaway Youth Act. 

We have m the past had testimony from yOlmg people about run~ 
ning away. One young girl ran away from hom~ and was incarcerated 
for 10 or 11 mouths ill an adult, jail. She ran away because she was 
tired of being sexually molested by her stepfather. Now, we have to 
give to the authorities-the judges and the Folice officials of tIllS 
country-an alternative to locking a young runaway up for almost a 
year in the county jail. 

The wisdom of incarceration in jail will be the immp.diate thrust 
of this week's hearings. In a broader sense, we are going to ask if 
detention or incarceration in 'any facility: is addressing the problems 
that cause young people to get into trouble. We want to find a way 
we can give the authorities a wide array of alternatives designed to 
meet t1le needs of the individual problem child, including, the means 
to deaI with th~ problem 11Ome, and the problem parents, which more 
often than not lead to the problem child. 

'OPENING STATEl\!EN'f OF SENATOR BIRCH BA YH 

Today, as part of the Subcommittee's continuing study of the quality of juvenile 
justice in the Nation, we begin hearings to investigate the extent, necessity and 
conditions of the detention, dli ~ans and detention facilities, of juveniles who 
are alleged to be delinquent or for gOlDe.other vague legal reason to come. under 
the jurisdiction of the state. A furl:her purpose of thes.e bearings is to e;xamine 
the need for Federal legIslation to improve or change present'methods of detain
ing youth. 

The period of detention. for juvenilesi::; critical because it is freq~ently ,th\O 
juvenile's first contact with the juvenile. justice system. Detention geneJ:aUy 
refers to the incarceration of a juvenile ina secure facility prior Ito adjudication 
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or disposition of his case. The institutions involved muy range from ultra-modern 
detention facilities to ancient city and county jails. youth locl;:ed up in -these 
il1sti~utlons may frequently spend long periods of enforced idleneSS without edu
cational, recreational or counselling faciUties. Worse still, some juveniles in de
'tention are brutalized, 'beatenand exposed to vicious sexual attacks. Neglect, 
abuse, isolation and punishment in detention facilities or jail often destroy allY 
possIbility of subsequent rehabilitation. This is doubly tragic when we consider 
that many of the detained children have committed no crime but are locked up 
because 'they are runaways, truants or not wanted at home, or have no other 
place to go. 

The enormity of the problems of juvenile deteution is staggering. On any 
given day, there are close to 8,000 juveniles held in jails in tile Un'ited States. 
It is estimated that more than 100,000 youths spend one or more days each year 
in ·adult .iails or police loelr-ups. Iu acldition, tile average daily population in 
juvenile clptention facilities is over 12,000, with close to 500,000 held annually 
in such facilities. We intend to consicler in ,these hearings not only the conditions 
of such jailing' and detention but ,,'hether this amount of incarceration is 
necessary. 

Our first two days of hearings will focus on the problpms presentecl I.W juveniles 
in jails. In many jails, contrary to most recommencled standards, aml often COIl
trary to state la,y, juveniles are not separated from aclults. Tossed in jails with 
harcleneel criminals, a runaway may learn how to steal a ca.r or n truant may ue 
taught how to shut off a lmrglnr alarm. Innoc£'nt teenagers emerge frl)m .iail 
street-wise. Even a 'brie£ stay in jail, ratller than deterring crime, may just 
make a .iuvenile more sophisticateel and less likely to 'be caught at 11is next 
offense. ·Whether or not the juvenile learns actual criminal skills. young people 
may often he held weelts or longer in jails lucking aclequate mediC1H services and 
i1l-equippeel to provide edueational, recreational or rehabilitative programs for 
YOUtll. 

'l'he inability of jails to provicle adequate rmpervision of inmates, pnrticulm'I;v 
those in isolation, mllY result in tragNly. A 15 yeai'-old bOY recently l1ung him
self in the city jail in Nilps. Michigan as dill anotber jnveniIr in AndroRcoj::~il1 
County. Maine. A youth detained in the Alexandria. Virginia city jail set tire to 
his mattress ancl ldlled himself on ]lis 18th birthclay. In Central T_ockup of 
Orleans Parish, Louisiana. a 17 Y'-'I).1'-ola was gang-raped by four cellmutps. Su('h 
~veuts are not uncommon, particuhirly in jails Wllich are not set-up to cove with 
juveniles. , 

The 'Subcommittee receiyed testjmony on detaining juveniles in jnil during 
hearings in 106!). The .Tohn Howard Association tolel about the detention of 
juveniles in the Cook County .Tails in Chicago, inclucling extensive reports on 
suicides and sexual attacks. The jailing of juveniles in Minnesota, ,,,here the 
practice has now been largely eliminated, was also cleseribecl. Perhaps tIle mOf;t 
shoc]dng testimony about detention cluring those hearings involved a report on 
sexual assaults in the PhiIadelphin jails ancl sheriff's vans. A report by tIle 
Police Department and the District Attorney fstimated tllat 2,000 sexual assaults 
had occurrecl in the jails and vans over a 26 month period. One story related 
how 11 juvenile was raped five times while being transported in the iSheriff's van, 
Conditions in many areas Imve ('bangCll in recent yenrs. 'l'hrough tIle Ilea rings 
we hope to determine the trends over the last decade in tlle jailing of juveniles 
and what can be done ·by the Federal government to cllange :present. practiceR. 
. Oriminal .iustice and law enforcement groUPS which have consicl£'red the 
Issue oppose the use of jails for detention of juveniles. The National Association 
of Sheriffs have condemned the 'pra('tice. 'standardS promulgated by the National 
CounCil on Crime and Delinquency would prohibit jailing of juveniles. Both the 
1973 Report of -the National AdviSOl'~r Commission on Criminal .Tustice Standards 
ancl Goals set up by tIle Law Enforcement AssiRtance Administration. and the 
1066 Report of tIle Presiclcnt's Commission on Law Enforcement ancl the AdJJl.iniR
t~'atiOll of .Tustice have recommended eliminating the practice. Yet 46 sta tes COll
tinues to permit the cletention of juveniles in jaiJR umler certain ~irculllstall('es, 
alJ(~ 34 of ~hese states do not even require a special court order or approml Oy 
sO<'ln1 serViCes depnI'tments for 'Such jailing. 

The use of jails is rationalized in many ways. Some believe that juvenile 
facilities m'e not sufficiently secure to detain those accused of certain offenses. 
Others explnin that juYenile facilities are often not available or are over-crOWded. 
Many persons, of course, still believe thnt n few nigllts in, jail will scare a waY
ward youth away from fUl'ther criminal activity., As these hearings progress 
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we hope to assess the valiclity of these and other justifications for placing 
juveniles in jail .. 

The issues involved in the detentiOn of juYeniles are not limited, however, to 
the use of jails, Next wee], we w111 hear testimony on the conditions that prevail 
in juvenile detention centers. . 

DetCl~tion of juveniles is generally preclicated on the belief tlmt such detention 
is re!}Ulred to assure the juveniles' appearance in court, or that the juvenHes 
present a danger to thecom1llunity or to themselves. These concerns are of 
course, genuine, but the extent to w]lich cletention is actually based upon s~cll 
criteria has been questioned by studies of the widely varying detention I)ractices 
~n clifferent cities ancl states. Many juveniles 'fire cletained merely because there 
IS no place for. them to go and tlJere are no aHernaUve services available .. Over 
40%· of detaineel children are released after their court appearance, frequently 
after muny days or weelrs in detention. For these youth and for those com
Jlli,ttec1 to ,OP~1l iustittl,tions after: adjuclication, detention 'was clearly inappro
prlat~. Jt~, em Ie deteIl~on.·also r!Llses a nUll1:bel' of unl'esolvedlegl'l! issues, lllUny 
of wInch myOlve cOl;sbtutlOnall'lghts; tile l'Ight to It prOlmble cause hearing, tile 
dght to bllll, the rIght to a speedy trial, and tbe right to treatment are but a 
f~w examples. The conditions in wMch adjudicuted delinquents, alleged de
llnquents, statns offenders, and neglected children can be cletained also raises 
qnestions of due process, equal protection, and cruel and unusual punishment. 
W(' plan .to explore these issnes in the hearings. 

FoUowmg our exploration of the problems involvecl detaining youth, the sec
ond phase of the Subcommittee's investigation will explore the many inIlovatiye 
and s'!ccessful alternatives to cletention developed in <lilterent states and citiefl. 
includmg home release under court supervision, half-way houses, reSidential 
treatment centers, and secure psychiatric facilities for juveniles requiring suell 
care. 

~!:!!ne of the problems of jm'enile detention are aclcll'essed in the Juvenile .Tns
tf~e and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1973, S. 821, which I introduced along 
WIth Senator Cook, the ranl,ing minority member of this Subcommittpe. Nine 
days of hearings which the Subcommittee has recently concludecl on this bill 
demonstl'!lted tlle neea for Federal legislation to provicle funcls to the states for 
the creatIon of community-basecl facilities as alternatives to clctention institu
tions aud jails. As·a condition for obtaining funcls, the states are requirecl to 
develop a plan including provision for the elimination of the jailing of juveniles 
and ~o.~· the phasing out of tile secure detention of allegeu status offenc1ers. Other 
prOYIS~OnS of S. 821 l)rovide for the 'personnel training desperately ueedec1 in 
cletentlon centers and for the implementation by the Federal ""overnlllent of' 
standarc1s of juvenile detention, There nre many other proyisi;ns in the bill 
~hich are rel~vant to the iss.ue of detention of juveniles which will be explorecl 
In these lwarlllgs and for thIS reaS011 I aslr tbat S. 821 be put ill tile record at 
this time, S. 821 builds on the best existing knowledge of the ways to help chil
dren in trouble. ThE-se hearings will give further guidance to the SubcoI1lmitte~ 
on the questions involving detention and inform many Americans of the difficul
ties involved in cletaining juveniles. 

QUI' first \Yitne~s t!lis ll1ol'lling is Prof. Rosemary Sarri, Pl'ojt'ct 
codll'ector of the NatIonal Assessment of ,Juvenile Corrections Ann 
.A.rbor, Mich., who is accompanied by two juveniles, T.JJ'l~ and 
KeIUleth. 

STATEMENT OF PROF. ROSEMARY SARRI, PROJECT CODIRECTOR, 
NATIONAL ASSESSMENT OFJ1JVENILE CORRECTIONSJ ANN AR
BORJ MICn., ACCOMPANIED BY LYNN AND KENNETH 

Senator BAYH. Dr. Sarri, is that the way you pronounce it "Sorry"? 
Mrs. SARRI. Right. ' . 
Senat?l' BAYn. M::l,lly people are ,'ery sorry ill l)l'OllOUncilw Bayll 

and I didn't want, them. to make the same. mistake with you~' llame~ 
Thank you for bemg mth 11S. We apprecIate it. 

nfl'S. S,AURI. There are a few statements that I woulcllike to make 
to sort of locate the pl'oblem in the context, and then I think the com,-
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ments that both ICenneth and Lynn willlul-ve will probably be most 
helpful to you in really IDlderstanding what happens to young people 
in jails today, and some that are staying in detentio;n facilitIes. 

It is stra~g~ to thinJr that as. long ago .as 1923, Joseph Fishma;n 
referred to Jiiils as "gIant cruClbles of crIme" and advocated ~~ell' 
abolition. Even earlier, Edith Abbott, in 1916 advocated the abolition 
of county jails because of their failure during the previous 50 years. 
Now, almost 100 years later we are still confronted with tIns prob~em 
and it seems to me with little, if any, progress toward a solutIOn. 
More recently, similar accommodations were made in 1967 ancl 1973 
by national commissions appointed to formulate policy recommenda
tions on criminal justice. There is, however, I am sorry to say no rea
son to be optiI?istic today about reductio!ls ~ thE} j~iling of children 
unless dramatIc efforts are made and legislatIon IS Implemented cha,t 
will require si~cant changes in current :practice. Regardless of the 
reasons that mIght be put forth to justify Jailing juverules, the prac
tice is destructive for the child who is incarcerated and dangerous for 
the community that, permit.') youth to be handled in clearly harmful 
ways. . . 

An accurate portrait of the extent of juvenile jailing in the United 
States does not exist. Furthermore, it is d~fficult to .develop one be~a~lse 
of the lack of I'eliable and comparable mformatIOn from ~he Cl~l(lS, 
counties, States and Federal Governments, ,all of whom are III va:r;Ipus 
ways involved in the jailing of youth. But we do know that the jaI~111g 
of juveniles occurs 'both in r~r~l areas, where !l-vailable alternat~ves 
for cusfA?~y of children are lllDlted, as. well as m ~ar&,e.met.r0pohtan 
commUllltIes where the volmne of. children detalllea. IS high, even 
though the range of alternati'iTe facilities is greater. 

Tlie only comprehensive information available today about jailing 
practices is that contained in the National Jail Census conducte~ by 
the Department of Justice in 1970. The c6nsus, as Senator Bayh mdI
cated, reported a total of 7,800 juv~'1~les in more than 4,,000 jails on a 
given day in March of 1970. 

Now, in addition to knowing how many are in jail on a given day, we 
also need to have a picture of how many juenviles are coitfined over a 
period of a year ~ and thus a much more difficult statistics to arrive at. 
More recently, the picture looks as if the jailing of juveniles, if aJ?-J':
thing, is increasing rather than decreasing. In one State in which 
there was a survey conducted in 1968, the pr:ojection, based OJ?- that 
surve;y, indicated that there would be approxImately 10,000 children 
in jaIl in that State in 1 year. 

Senator BAYII. Pardon me, Doctor. When you say the jailing of 
children is increasing, do you mean the incarceration of juveniles in 
adult facilities ~ . 

Mrs. SARRI. That is what I mean. . 
Senator BAYH. Are you going to tell us why this is happening or 

isn't there any answer~ . . . 
:Mrs. SAP.RI. I don't think there is an obvious answer. I have sQme 

ideas as to why it may be happening. I think part of it has to be the 
whole notion of the generalized surveillance, and. we are just picking 
up more children in a variety of cOmIlluruties and holdlllg them in 
various kinds of custodial facilities rather than using alternatives. 
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This is particularly so ill the cities where jailing seems to be increasing 
more than in the rurn,l areas and small towns. ' 

Senator BAYIf. Here we are in an age of relative enlightenment and 
J:et despite tl}e enlight~nment which exists in mnny parts of oil' 50-
IJlety, we !1r~ lllcar~eratmg more and more yOIDlg people in adult jails 
than we dId m preVIOUS years ~ 

Mrs .. SARPJ:. Yes, in tIns one State, which is an urban, Middle Western 
Stat~, It appears that between 1968 and 1972, if we can trust the data 
that l~ w!3nt froI? 10,000 to 25,000 children in jail per. year in that 4-
yeu;r lIar-lOd of time. So, that represents a substantral111crease and at 
a tlJn~ 75 years after th.e TOlmding of the juvenile court which waS 
est~blIshed to remove children from th0 adult criminal ju~ice system 
we 111 fact, ha:ve a ,:(;;ry, very large munber of youths in jail. ' 
.N~w, de,splte tIns fact, there are some States who ha,ve been able to 

ehmmat.e ~t. The,re ~~e seven States who at the time of the jail census 
h~d no c¥1clrenlll Ja.11 ~lld seyeral State.s who ll.ad no children in jail 
o.! detentIOn, so t!lat It IS pf!ssIble to achieve a different kind of situa-
tion tllaIJ. that whIch does eXIst at the present time. • 

Tlle oth~r pt:0blem with reg~rd to jailing is that not only are chil
~ren held 111 J[lJl who are pretrmJ or preadjudication there are juven
Iles. ~~en. sentenced to j!1il after adjudication, and there were 67 
faCllitIes III 24: States wInch held 2,218 juveniles servino· sentences of 
up to 1 year or evenlo,nger thn'll 1 year in some cases. N gw, it seems to 
l1;e, one, yO~l Imow, ml.ght argue, tii.at although it is extremely unde
sll'abl~, at tImes you mIght have to confine-a cliild to Jail. Even though 
I don t ,.,~ppo~ the argument, I can see IlOW one mIght make the ar
g'lunent. Bup, It seems to me th!1t it is impossible to believe that there 
I~ any ratIOnal" for senttenclllg minors to adult jail under allY 
CIrcumstances. . 

4- recent survey. ill Ill~nois done by Mftttick indicated there are also 
serIOUS pr~blems III trylllg to separate juveniles from adults. Many 
Sates.reqlUre "!ili.at there be separate facilities. If children are to be 
held m adult JaIls !hat there be separate facilities for juveniles and 
adults; ~ll th~ ~attICl~ survey of 160 jails in Dlinois, he found 142 of 
those JaIls held )uvemles, but only 9 out of 142 in fact had facilities 
for. thesegregatif!n of juveniles from adult offe-r:.ders. sJ, there is more 
'fictIO~ thftn fact If we look at the survey that Mattick completed and 
there IS no reason to believe that the Illi:nois survey represents a devi
ant case asiaI' as the other States are concerned. 

The otllel' 'problem with.l·egard to ~he holding of children in jaB is 
tha~ sel~om IS th~re any kind of medical examination with regard to 
the holding of chj.ldren. Less than 50 percent of the Illinois jails had 
!l.!ly typo o~ rou~me medical exa:mination, despite the frequent asseI'
t~ons that Juveniles who wery likely to be collfined in jail are more 
likely to be mentally or phYSICally ill than other detainees. Further
more, 82 pel;'cent of these jails l1ad less than 45 square feet of space per 
~erson, ~nd It seell!s to me this is particularly problematic for juveniles 
fc~use It means" It p~esents, problems with :r:egard to the supervision 

? .' 1l1ln,ates. If Juy~iles are frequently subJected to adult abuse in 
Jails, and when JaIls are Tery crowded· this problem is seriously 
aggravated. '. 
. . ,Now, anotller problem is the. f~t that those children who 'are held in 
Jail are very frequently not children wIlO would represent any kind of 
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8(W10US danger for the, community. A recent survey in upper New York 
Stut(l by the NeOD indicated that 43 percent of the childr·2J1 who 
were held in jail were what we call sta~usoffenders, they 11,1:e l'derted to 
as PINS, CINS, and MINS, in vanous' States, They have not been 
churgecl with any violation of Ja,w as it might be for an adult but 
l'atlle!' ,vit,h truancy Or incorrigibility, curfew violation, and so on, 

Senator 13A YJI. Forty three 1?el'cent? 
:Mrs, SARR!. Forty~three percent o£ tllechil(1ren in uppor New York 

State held in jail were status offenders, Child suicide i11 jail becomes all 
the more tragic. when it is ·apP,al'cnt that many juveniles al'ejn,ca.l'cer
!ated who pose }lO thl'oat to SOCIety but rather 11eec1 help, That, 1ll fact, 
\Vas the case with the young juvenile who cOl11mitted sluCide in the 
Niles, :Mich., jail recently.. .' 

Fmthermol'c, tl1(' l!wge majority of ju.veniles who are helc1 in jau 
ar(', males, but the ones who arc hp.ld longest are fema.les Females a·re 
11101'13 likely to be detained for status offenses than ar.e males amI for 
longer periods of time, as the Pennsylvania A ... 4.UW Study indicated. 

Another StU'v~y done by P.awlak mc1icatec1 treh1~dous Y~1l'iations in 
juveuile court oaseloads from one county to the ne}..1;, and 11e surveye.d 
aU of the juvenile. courts in a large Eastern urban State and found the 
variation in detention or jail vttl'jeel from 0.2 pel'cent in one: county to 
12 percent of the caseload in another county. So, there is tremendous 
,"ariability. This variability oftentimes is not related to the preSence 
of n]terllativ0 detention facilities because when hl!· interviews several 
judges in that State, judges indicated that they made an explicit choice 
.of jails for juveniles, even when detention facilities e,dsted because 
they wanted to teach them a lesson. ' 

Pa;wlakalso noted that the llumber of prior court contacts was more 
l11ghly cOl'relatecl with detention and jail than the type of offense that 
led to the particular holding at that point in time. Those who were 
charged' 'with crimes against persqns were more likely to'.be detainee 1 
tha,ll those wIlO committeelproperty or victimlesscrimes"bttt the people 
who committed crimes against persons were detained less than 
juveniles who committec1status offenses. 
, Senator BtWH. 'Would yO~l say that onCe more for impact ~ 

Mrs. SARR!: The juveniles whb committed crimes against persons 
were held less often in jail than those WhOCollllllittecl status off~nses 
and/or were charged with status offenses.. . 

Senator BAYH. Let me explore the distinction, Y01} are saying that 
someonecQuld get involved in a c~'illle hwolvingan atttlCk Ol).,!lr person, 
like a mugging, ailc1 be treated less seVerely tll,!tJlSOllleOne who dropped 
out of school or ,y}1o wouldn't attend school regularly Qrwho mn 
~~, . . 

Nil·s. SARRI, Right. And one of the youngstel'S who is' here today; 
Kenneth, will tell you and re.p91't some of his incidents with regard to 
l'muung away. 
- A Western State survey which was completed last year indicated 

tha.t dependent and neglected children were held ill jail when necessary 
inl11Oi'e than 50 percent of the cot1l1tiel? ill that State anel, fUl'thermg1,;{l, ~ 
1110re than half of the jails reporteel they placed juveniles in jaiVas a 

. (1('t(,1'l'el1t eVell though there was not any formal charge. For exatnplf,; 
. on the. weekend they might; say if'they suspected a juvehile migiit-eh
gage in certain )chids:pf illegal behavior, he would be P1,lt in jail in 
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II advance. l~ is a strange kind of a i',vist 011 preventive cle~ention. But !J . flS a detenent, !3".e~l though thel:e WitS ~10. form!ll cllarge, these juvellile~ 
il .could .be held. f.or md?filllte perIOds o£ time, Slllce there are only a few 
! COtlIl;tlElS or CltJ.es whICh had. any type of mecbanism for controlling d Ip!CmnUm number .of days a Jlwenile could be held in jail. And this is il from the 9tat~s an~ survey of tho facility. T~ere re~ily were,in only 
1 two Cot~ntH~s 1l1. tIns partI~u]al' ,Stat~, any k111ds of mechamslll for 
1 ~ontl'ollmg the tune ~hat a Juvenile mIght be held. ill jail, so that hold-
1\ l11g fOF 3 0).' {) months IS 1JOSS1 ble. 
i1 vVtlh l'e¥ard to phySICal conditions ill jail, these oftentimes are very I p~'?blel~latlc for, the, reasons that yon ~en~ioned earlier, because jails 
;·t ale velY old, dilapIdated, and the ma)ol'lty are more than 50 years : I .01d across the coul1try. Sanitary conditions, food, exercise .facilities, fire 
i ('ontrol, ane1 so on, almost never meet basic minimum public hea,lth 
}! :sta.ndards. 
If Flil'the~ol'e, ty.pically in taill)eople are only fed twice a day, in d t~l(', morlll~lg al:d m t1le evenmg, np.c1 :v11en Olle think~ of juveniles, n 12-: 13-, L-ral-~l,d y~ung~tel's, tIns land,~:f p~'oblem IS v~ry severe 
11 beca,tlse t1:e~ ~et. 1· ery 11 ,mgr '/, ~u:(~ l11alnutl'lt.IO~11S a ,,:,erY sel'IOUS pr:ob-
II lem.!hete ar,e seldom any ~aclhtles £~r handling stUcldes 01' physlCal ' 
I. iLssarJts to ,~lotect human. hie so that, fiS it result there are numerous 
:1 .accounts of mhumane, lll1}.ust conditions, and we do know from the 
If wo~-1~ ~ol1e bvl\foyers and F~ynn and others how to build detention 
)
1 I facilities so tlul;t they are not ll).humlme, but certainly they do not exist 
,I at the present tIme. 
Ii I l'N\.H,ze ~ha.t the heari'!1gs today are focused hn'gely on jails, but I If w~nt~!o llldlC~t~ ~l1at I tlllnk th!'lre are both sides of tlie coin when .011e 
II i:l1ll~1~~ about )a1lmg ::n~ cle~l.mtIon, and one cannot see detention as an 

j'.1 '~bVIOUS :SOlt~tl~ll. to ehmlllatlOll of juvellile~ in jail because it might be; 
f !mcl thel~ al~, III mallY cases, an ovelJlse of Ulcarceration as a means for 

If ll:terv~nlllg 11~ t~le lives of juveniles. I tlunk tliere is ~l1uch very over-q 'wheln~1l1g neg~tlYe outcoll!-es. that occnr from detentIon as well. The 
U . ·Ol1e tIling that IS char!tCte:nstlc of detel~tion. facility, ancl on any given 
1 J :~ay there are appro.xll~ll:tely 10,000 clllldren held in detention or the 
} . i ,800 th~t are 'leld 111, Jml, 13.0 th~re are about approximately a third 
I f l1~ore clll~drell tl~ft~ WIll be hel~ ill deteI?-tion 0!-1 a given day as con-h hasted WIth the JaIls,. but the thll1O" that IS partIcularly shocldng with 

1

'.1. rega. reI to the cletention facility is that very often very young children 
:are heM. 

, About2 J?el'cent of the c.enSllS ~f detentioJl fucilitiesindicated that 
,.f .•. 1 t~lC' pOtulat1~n were ullCIer. 1~ months of age, and recently the John 
llJTmy!!'rd SOCIety reported ;vlth regard to Oook COUllty Detention h F~Cllity tl~at ~h~re was a child 18.n:onths o~ age ~h:tt was charged as 
p belllg a 11111}01 ~1l need of .supervIsIOn 011 Ius petItIOn. And while it 
(I. seems very Tl'OlllC, these thmgs, in fact, are happenillO". 

1(... . Senator.' BAY1:I. That '. vas prObably. an a. CCill'ate d~criptiol1 but a 
'Poor remedy. ' 

I· :Mrs. S.ARRI. Right, bu.~ it is a rathei' hO.rrible remedy. . 
M ' The ,hIghest l)rO)?oJ.'tlOn of young cIulc1renare found in the largest 

!,'I.. . 'ptJ~s, ~ll ~e. tropol.lta;n aI.'eas .. ,sugge.st?ng tha .. t these area. S appa~elltly 
j la~" oltfi.ll ~o develop f91'1llftl and lllfol.'l1lal resources for cl1l1clren 
i~ ,WJthOllt hon~es. The avei'age length of stay ill jail is a very difficult 
r ,figure to :Ul'.l'lye at, but most of the NCOD surveys and so on indicate 
... 
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that it i~ approximately, it is less than 2 weeks, as contrastec1 to the 
averao-e length of stay.in a. detention facility which ~s approximate~y a 
month,which indicates that ~hildren, it they.aJ;e aSSIgned tc! dete~tlOn, 
stay much longer and tliere IS no reaSon for tp.IS longer perlOd of stay, 
because adjudication hearings could be expedlted much more than they 

are. f ' '1' 1 t Senator B.AYH. You are taDri}1g t1;bout the ?tay 0, Juvem es ill ( e en-
tion centers before any determmatlOn of guilt or 111nocence? . 

1\1:rs. SAlUU. That is right. For the most part, the l~l'ge propo,rtlOu , 
.are pl'eadjudication. TJ:.ere will be a smaller J?~oportlOn who Wlll be 
held there awaiting aSSIgnment ~o a ~t!).te t~a111111g ~0h~01 ~nc1 SO. on. 
But the large buTh: of the juvenIles WIll be 111 preadJuchcatlon stages, 
, S~nator BAYB:, Is it fair to say that a significant number. of young 

l)eople who a:t:e detaine~l pending tr~al ar~ a~ected emotIOnally or 
physically in a way whIch warps their entIre lIves, and that cannot 
really be erased aitel' determining that tb~ey are, ll1}1ocent? 

Mrs. SAlUU. I recently was on a census field trIp 111 several. 'Wester?
States and talked with a number of juveniles who had been.lll a val'l
ety of different correctional fac~~ies. A.nd without. excel?tl0I~1 tl:tese 
H.l'e juveniles who are now in trall1ll1g scho?ls and prlV{l.te mst~tu.trons 
and so on for delinquents. Without .e~ceptlOn., all of them pOUlted ~o 

,their experience in detention ancl jail as bell1g the. most traumatIc 
experience of t~eir lives .. 1 ~lso .talked to a man who IS no,w the State 
director of a crUlle commlSSlOn 111 one of the Wes~ern Sta~s who l1.~d 
been jailed when he was a 14-year-old and h~ sal~ he .stl~l.recalls It. 
He is a man of about 45 to 50. now, and he saId bemg III JaIl was the 
Jllost terrible experience of his life, so it is apparently a lri:nd of p,xpe
rience that leaves n. real mark 011 people.. ..' , 

1 think one oth~l" question I wou~d ·~I~e. to .ralse IS wha:t are. the. chf~ 
fere;nces in rates m?9ng the St~te.., 111 JaIl:u:-g ancl dete~tlOn. lVe. htVe 
tried to compare Jail populat~ons, detentIOn populatIons relahv~ to 
the child popUlation in those. States, and we have found thap th~rc;. ~s a 
tremendous variatiOlj., The State of M~me~ to show the r!Lte~ Jai!ll~g 
val'ies, is 1 per 100,000 as contrasteq WIth 21 per 10.0,0.90 m vv yOl11Inp;. 
When one tl1.inks of 27pe:I: 100~OOO It does not sound like a lot of cllll
dren but 27' times is a variation ill rate and both of these are 1'.ural 
Stat~s: ~ ,expect, in many, ways, it ~s si~ilar with reg!Lrd to the k1l1d~ 
of faCIlitIes that are. avaIlable for ]llVemles. The tW? largest S~a..tes of 
this cOIU1try, California and New York, both ha~ hIgh ~'~t~s of deten
tiOi). But for juveniles, for example, the detentIon faClhtres are used 
exte~lsiveiy in 'California as contrastedwi~h. ~ew YQrk, which rar-ely 
uses them. So; we llave tremendous va.rmtlOlls 'among the VU'f-lOllS 
States ancl 1 think this problem has to be understood !l~ a natIOn?l 
problem. There is no' Wf1Y to say that th~r~ are only certalll S~ates'lll 
which this is p'f-oblematic and if we ~l~ll?llate ~he problem 1l~ most 
States~ we elimlllate the problem, of JaIling .. W:lt~ t~le. excephon ~f 
seven States where there are. no chIldren held.lll Jails, It IS a very sel'l-
ous ;natiollf1l problem. . . . . . 

We l;ecel1tly-well, m. ;fact, we are stll~ ill the process of domg a 
~m.mp.le, survey o~ cortectlOn~l pr9grams m 16 St~tes. 1Ve are. g01l1~ 
111 ill\cl mtervleWll1g a.ncl tallnng ":lth the st?-ff and ]uvemles"J'hus :far, 
we have inter':iewed'100 youths IIi correctlOn~l progrru;ns ~ll.these 16 
St!l-tes; 60 percent o~f these youths report havlllg been m JaIl one or 

, . 
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more times. In fact) a mediu~n jailing was 2.6 for youths who were in 
.institutions,and ¥ for youths who ,,:er~ in com?1unity-based pro
grams. ~(), ti1ere IS nota gr~atdeal of~hfference 111 terms o:f jag~ng. 
Both of them ~re reportmg 'aconsldera~le amount of Jailmg. 
The. present z;n.eduin age of tl~e:>~ youngs~ers 1S 15.8. They also ~eport 
havmg been m detell.tlOn facilIties 3.6 tImes, on the average, 111 the 
inst~tutions, fo tim,es. in the community-based progran;ts. They mport 
1la':ll1g been 111 tramlllg schools, and they report very little use. of pro-. 
bat19n and ~oup or foster home placement .. So, my conc).usiollS from 
loolnng ~~ tms survey o~ youths that w~ !lave thus far, mdicate that 
communltles are not USlllg' the less strll1gent alternatives for inter
ve~tion, but rather are usmg the most stringent, because one would 
think th05.e youths would have had much better experiences, probation 
or y~mth III fost(~r homes rather than in jails and in secure kinds of 
cttstody, '. 
. Also, it was interesting to note that again females tend to be held 
more frequently in jails and fOF a longer period of time than the males, 
even though the number of males thu.t are held are more frequent. 

One last comment that I would like to malee has to do with the stat
utory provisions in the various States. We did an analysis of the 
juvenile code in all 50 States, and I suppose the thing that one call 
conclude from this anftlysis with regard to detention is that only 'in 5 
States is there. a prohibition that has teeth in it against the jailinO' of 
youngst~rs,. a:ud in 5 Stat~s it says in the statute that juvenlles sE'all 
be held III Jail under no CIrcumstances. There are some States that at 
a~y time, anY'place, a juvenile can't be l~eld in jail. So, o1;>viouslYi one 
of the first things that has to be done IS to have very tIght statutes 
with regar~l to j ailing of youths and, similarly, that hearings wou1d be 
called. I tllink one of the problems with regard to tIle jailing OIYOUll,Q;
sters is that a policeman or 11 sheriff can put a 'yoUriO'ster in jail and 
there will be no hearing conducted. as to probible c~use whether or 
not, in fact, he is guilty of:the charge that is made. And he can be held 
for several.1Jlont4s wi~ollt any kind of hearing~ Obviously, statutes 
could :p;~Vl.(le mechamsms w~ereby these hearings would be manda
tory Wlthlll.,a 24~hour, ~o longer than a 48-hour, period of time. 

I would lIke ,to m.n]rE"3~st a ~ew re.commenda.tions b~:fore concluding, 
and then gett111g 111tO r,he dlscusslon by Kenneth and Lynn, with 
regard to ~hat seems to me, irom 1001~ng at,this pict.u;ee.oi. jailing 
and detentIOn of yout~,wbat soz;ne solutIOns :tmght be, mIght possibly 
be, Most of th~lle solutlOns Eertam t~ the~ix'ites beca}lse our system of 
Governm~llt gIves a gre,at dep,l of 'dIscretlOn authorIty to the Stu.tes. 
But, 1thll1k that the Federal Government could do a lot tostimnlate 
positive change through the provisions of resources where such are 
needed and in tlie juvenile area.there is a real need for ((reater 1'e
~ou~ces being allocated to juvenile programsalldto jllvenile c.riminal 
)Ustl~e system, as was, attemptec1 in the last session of Congress .. It 
certalnly needs to be 'repeated;' . ... . 

Senator B.A.YH, Are you IP;)niliar with the 'amendment that I offered 
to the extension of the Law-Eriforcement Assistance Administration ~ 
. It 'You1d have increased thepercehtageof LEAA money devoted to 
Juveniles. Is that the kind of a-pproach you tllink we need ~, 

l.u·s. S.A.RRt'. Right~ I think that is cer.tainly lle<Jessary because as you 
know approXImately .50 percent oithe crime intheUnitecl States is 

• 25-218-7~2 . . . . 
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committed by juveniles and y,et, only about 19 p~rcent was the al~10lU:t ! ' 
of money allocated to juvenile procrrams, according to the lat~t r~port I, 

from LE.A.A.. So, there is a sharp discrepancy between the Cl'lme sltua- 1,,[ ,1 ' 
tion and actual Dmdin~ of resources. . "'tXT] t > 

It seems to me one ottler tIring may be needed to be done. He neec. 0 "1 
novidc resources but we also need to withhold resources when ?-~u.ses It 
~re being obsenTed. In those Stl.!'tes wl~ere, i~l fact, they are Ja~in~ , 
youngsters, there 'needs to be a ~Vlthholdlllg o~ resources. So, .the :p'ed_ I. 
eral Government can coopy;rate 1ll both ,vays, It seell~s t~ md'.~'t~tlInuf ) 
latinO' a good deal of c11allge here. It can als<? help III he . ra ln~ 0 t 

lecrishttion. Juvenile laws tend to be very amblg~l<?US, archaIC? have ~ew 1 
pI~tections ox rights of children. The GfliLtlt deCISIon 'yas anImpo~1;hnt ! 
decision but it certainty has not gone far enough t? lllSllre the r~g t:s ! 
of child~'en in a numbei· of different .areas. It ,Pertamed ~o. tfle adJ~- ), 
catol'Y it did not pertain to detentl?n, hear!ngs, and Jail~ng, .an a f! 1 

lot cOl~lcl be done in helping States 1Il draftlllg model legrslatIOn or il 
)I'oviclincr for training for State legislators and supreme court ad- i I 
~l1inistrators' offices and so on, so that:. stat~lte~ would be ~uch more II 
adequate to insure the rights of children. CrItel'la for detentIOn shol~ld, f 
it seE'~s to me be absolutely explicit and linri~d solely to acts wInch [J 
would be criminal felOlues if co~itt~d. by a~ults. There ha:T~ be~I~ a 1."[' 
number of proposals that spC<?ml c!vIl actIOns. an~ quasi-JudlC~al , 
mechanisms be substituted for Juvem1e court actIOn III cases ?f tl u-

1 

[I,i 
ancy incorrigibility, and other status offenses. Pr~posals of tIllS ty~e i I 
would require effective community resources but It seems to me tIns I 
can be accomplislled,. ". nil t 

Rapid clc:velopment of alternatives to incarce~'abon ,of Jm~e .es [1. 
charged with criminal violations PlUSt also ~e gIVen Ingh pl:I?-r~ty. I 
Foster and shelter homes can prOVIde alternatIve 24-hoUl' super; 1sIon 1 
u,nd, likewise, home detention with supervision and consul~ation ~o i l' 
parents call ba pl'ovi.ded. "'aVaLha, ve.lhlad a

f 
numbercocef

s
' safuxPlerpiraongCreSamllls /J 

Sa.cramanto, St. LOUIS, an omsvi e,.o' very su. ." . I f 
. which ha.ve indicated.that wa· can have VIable alt<fl'llatIY~S t? det~ntlOn. I f 

YOlUlgsters wi1l 110t abscond. 'l'he ovarwhelmmg maJorIty WIll ap- 1J!f.1 
pear for tria.l. In almost all of. these cases, l~ss than 5 ~ercent. ~f the I 
juveniles who were released elt:her to fos.ter hOJ?es or to then own if 
homes, failed to appear at the time of thalr hearll1g,. .f! 

'We must keep in mind thatyery frequently th~llotIOn that. clllldren ! I 
al'e to, be held in jailor det.entlOnbecu;use s?metll!ng worse mIght hap- r~ 
pen to them on the streets IS really a faliaclOus kind of. reasolllng. ~l~e 1\ 
cure ilit this case is very frequently worse than the dIsease that It IS J i 
meant to remecIy, and this is not llIt all adequately faced across the 1] 
country, ~ h 11 t£ 

Wbat I would like to do now is to have Lynn and I\.~n~e~ te y<?u (I 
something about the experiences that they hav~ had III JaIls andlll! 
detention facilities, They came trom two very dIfferent Statesf,Lyml 1.1.'",:;",. 
has experienced largely in an urban Sta.te,. and Kenneth. come~ rom a . 
Western more rural State. They would hke to tell a lIttle bIt abOl!t 
some of 'their first e~periences. Both of them ha.ve had many.experI- 11 
ences in jails and detention, and are looking forward totellmg you 11 
about theIn, , f,'~' ;". Lynn, do you want to start off? r~ 

Senator BAYH. LYllll and Kelllleth, we appreciate your wimngness ' 
to come and tell us your pel'sonal axperi<:'llces, If I were you, I would .' 
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be a bit 11ervous, In fact, I am me, and I am a bit nervous. I hope you 
teU us exactly what your experiences were. That is the only wa.y we 
ttre going to be able to come up with new laws so that other yOilllg 
people do not have the same kind of eXJ?el'ience as you. 

LYNN. OK. All of tilie jails I am tallmig about are in the city. 
Senator BAYH. How old are you, Lynn? 
LYNN. Sixteen. 
Senator BAnr. OK. I wouJdlike you to tell us how old you were 

when you first had tlris kind of expel:ience. Then we can bettin' under
stand how a great proportion of very young people get involved. OK ~ 

LYNN. OK. ""rell, the first time I went to jail r was 12 years old. I 
w~nt for about 24 110,ll1'S, a day and a night, I went for a drug charge 
WIth some other people. vVe were released home. ,Ve didn't have to 0"0 to 
a~lJ dete~ltionplaces or anything, and I would have gone hom~ bhe 
mg'ht before exceptfihey couldn't get anybody at my house. So that's 
why I :"as kept there. I was treated pretty fair. ,Ve just, you lmow 
stayed1ll the room with a cot and toilet facilities and stuff, and it 
wasn't all that had. 

But the longest time I spent in jaiI was in t.he jail ill Detroit. I spent 
17 days tllere, and I didn't lilm it. ",Ve were pretty isolated, you know 
even the rest of the COJlvicts, not just the juveniies. We were all in ~ 
J'oom all day. They broug"ht us out like once a day to brush and stuif 
and then to cJean up the place, and once in awhile thev would have u~ 
opt. They would check us down for knives and stuff, you know, for sui
CIdes and stuff. All it was, was a room, just facilities-a sink and a 
bathroom, J;ou know-and we just sat there all day. They didn't give us 
any recreatIOn; I mean, no books, nO magazines, and you just kind of 
had to thillk. 

Senator BAYH. ,Vhy w~re you put. in jail ill Detroit? 
LYNN. Sale and posseSSIOn of herolll and barbiturates. 
Senator B.n"JI. Sale RllCl possession of heroin imd bi~rbitUl'ates? How 

old were you? . 
LYNN. Thirteen. 
Sena,tor BAYrI, You were put in jail for bow many days? 
LYNN. Seventeen days. . , 
Senator BAnI. Then what happened? 
LYNN. Then I went to the detentionl~ome, ",nd I was kept there for, 

well-do you want to know about detentIOn too? ' 
Senator fA nL Yes, I would. Did you ledrn anything there? 

, . Ll.'NN. No. , 
Sellato~' BAYIT. W11at tYl)e of recreation 01' educational programs were aVail able? 
LYNN, At the detention.home? 
S~nator BAYH. Yes. " 
LYNN. vVell, th~y had a schoolroom ,~or the people at the detention 

]lOme that I was lll., and we went there and you leal'lled kinel of on 
your own. The teacher sat there Ot' gave you a book. Lots of !!:irIs didn.'t 
work 01' anything~1; j\fo~t of the time we j:llSt sat al'OlUld i1~ this room 
and put. puzzles together PI' sOllletJrlng. But, tllcre was nobody wh.o 
came un.d talk,ed to,llS ab.out any ~f Ol!r problems~, :Mostly we wprked it 
out o~lr~elvcs If we felt.lIke working It out. Then we all went together 
to a duungroom, and we were searched afterward for knives and stuff 
~ I was in this j a.iI upN O11;h and it was pretty nice~ I was there fo~ 
n days because there w.as no place to put me after I was leaving the 
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group home. They gave me a radio and every~hing, .and that is a prIv
ilege you know. There are other comforts at mght, hIm they locked the 
d001~ with the key on the mside and tIle outside, an(l they let you walk 
arOlIDc1. If yoilare really good, you. (Tet TV's lincl s!-U:ff in your room. 
They clidn1t tren.t minors the same as the adults, but, 1f you are ~n adult 
and you are there for 30 days, and if you have perfect behavlOr, you 
get 5 days out of the jail. But, I stayed in it ani!- we didn't get no ti:ne. 
We didn't get to walli: around like the others, like the adul~. vr e. ]U~t 
Sl1t in 11> room but they gave ~lS a lot to do. It was a pretty mee Jall ilt 
was the sheriff's depal'tment. , . 

,Senator BA1:'H. When you were first sent to jail, were :rou put III a 
jail cell alone or a cell block with othel'S who had been conVIcted several 
times before ~ , 

LYNN. No. It was not a very big city, the first time, but I have been 
in jails w he,re there have been others. ' 

Another time I was in W l1yne Oounty Jail; it was just like a big.room 
and all of these other. people were there. There were th:t;ee ~l:f us mmors, 
you know, tllat ~ent III together, an~ a bunch of other ladles that were 
in there for val'lOUS reasons. They liked to talk to 1.1S and told us w~ys 
how not to get caught doing things. They didn't do anytrung to help, 
it was just making things worse. 

Senator BAYR~ How old were you then ~ 
LYNN. About 14. . 
Senator BA1."R. You were 14 and you were put in u. jail where other 

adult WOIDen taug1lt you all of the tricks of the trade ~ 
L1:'NN. Yeah. . . 
Senator BAYR. What were your tho~lghts after you got out of there ~ 
LYNN. I went to a d~telltion home and I dicln't really .tlrinl{ about 

it too much, but, I remember tellinK th~m-like the~e was SOIlfB' th~l'e 
for prostitution und stuff, 'and she saId, 1£ you are domg anytl~lllg h1m, 
that,'!;his is the way not to getcaught. T~le;v would tell.u~ stuff like that. 

Senato)" BAni. It isn't a very good trammg grolUld, IS l!t~ 
LYNN. No. 
Senator BAY.E£. May I ask you a personal question ~ Are your I!lothel.' 

anc1 father alive ~ . 
L1:'NN. Yes. 
SenatorBAYH. 'Vere you living witIi them wheil you were. first 

apprehended at age 12 or 13 forthe drug offense ~ 
J.1YNN. Yes. 
Senator BAYn:. What was their response;~ . 
LYNN. It wasn't too . good. The fil'st time eI· was jllst. with people 

that had drugs and so I had to go, t<;>o. My mother, j~lst talked to .me 
about, you know, what was wrong WIth drugs and stu'lI and she kmd 
of looked ol1t for me a:fter that. But then, when I got. caught myself 
with narcotics, she kind of didn't want me. She wanted me in deten
tion for awhile, ,to learn what I was' doing wrong. I don't thin1r it 
helped. . '.' 

Senator BAnI:. Do you have any b~othersan(l sisters ~ Ho'j" many ~ 
LYNN'. Yes. Five bl'others and two Slsters. . 
Senator BAYH. Five brotI1ers and two sisters, ancl what does your' 

futherdoforaliv~g~ .. 
LYNN. My Tatlier doesn't lIve at our house. What does he' do ~ 

He works on the railroad .. 

l 
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Sellator BAYlI. ''Vell, were your father and mother living together 
when you first got in trouble ~ . 

LYNN. No; they just got separated. 
Senator BAYlI. ThanJr you. 
Why don ~ we heal' from Kenneth. ~. . 
:Mi's. SARRI. Maybe we can Have Kenneth tell us something and 

then we can go hac~ to !:ynn. Kelmeth was iJ:. jail repeatedly in several 
Western States, prllllal'1ly because of rlUllllllg away. from home. Do 
you want to tell us about ,that ~ . 

KENNETH. Well, the first time I ran away I was about 12, maybe 
13, and I 11ad been hitchhiking. Two girls picked me up and took 
me to the police stationhand they threw me in the cage and left; me in 
th~re. They just k~pt t. rowing other people in there, you: know, for 
bemg drunk and tlllngS lIke ihhat. 

Senator BAYR, ",V ere these adult men ~ 
KENNETH. Yes. 
Senator BAYH. And you were 12 ~ 
KENKETH. Yes. 011e of the ch11nkS decided to take off after me and 

the cage wasn'!; that big. They finally remembered I was in there and 
they called up my dad and got me out of there. 

Senator BA1:'H. 'How long were you there ~ , 
K:EN1'<""ETH. Two or three hours. They Imew who I was and every-

thip,g, theyjust,wouldn~t(lall up my dad. 
Senator BAr;t .. Wer~ you in your own hom~ community ~ 
KENNETH. j eah, thIS was my own comm11mty. 
Senator BA'Y.H. Where was that ~ 
KENl\TBTH. In Oolorado Springs. 
Senator BAYH. Had you been oefore a judge ~ 
KENNETH. Had I been before a judge~ 
Senator BA1:'H. At that.particular time, when you were 12 years 

old and thrown in the jail cell with a blUlch of drunks had you 
seen a judge,.or just the rurresting officer ~ , 

K:mNlo."ETH. Just the arresting officer. 
S~nator BAYH. What does it feellike, being in there with a drunk 

chasmg you around ~ 
~NNETJiI. It giv~s you an eerie feeling. All they do is they take 

kl1lves ancl everythmg o'lI of you and they still leave you with your 
matche"c:; and ciga~ettes and things like. that, because you c.an't get 
out of that cage WIth them. You ltave got to go to two or three .rooms 
to get out of the cage. They figure you can't. get out of it so· they just . 
leave you with matches and belts lilre 'he was swmam(T at me.' , 
, ?ne time I stayed ~ jail for a wee~ and a .half f~r h~pping a box~ 

car. I was plan,nmg to hop a boxcar Just to rIde up a couple of blocks 
and jump off, !mt they locked me in it, and they'finally unlocked it 
1Vhen I was gomg through Kallsas. I managed to pry it open and I 
Jumped out. I had gone· with.out food for 21,.2 days. I walli:ed back to 
town ancl tlll'1led myself in to the sheriff there. He was pretty nice, 
and .he gave ~e sqme food and then he .calJe.dup·isome other county 
sherlff who pICked me up and threw me ill JaIl for a week .and a half. 
I was the only person in tbat whole jail. 

S!nator BAYH. How old were you then ~ 
KENNETH. Fourteen. 

I 
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Senator BAYH. What did your parents think. abont nJl of. t~is? 
Where eliel they think you were for the 2112 days you were lockeel m. a 
boxcar~ .' 

KNN:NETn. I wasn:t; living with ~ny par~nts at the tune, 
Sblintm' BAYlI. Wh!) were you hvn~.g \V1:th ~ 
KENNNl'E.· I ,~~t! l\Y~ngin a group ho~;. 
Senator BAYlI. "Were your parents hV1l1g tvg!}ther 'when you first 

si~arted l'U1Ulin~ away ~ . 
KENNJ~TlI. Yes. 
Senator BAYH. "'Tere;you living in theil' home? 
KENNNTlI. Yes, 
Senat.or 13AYlI. Do Y01'! blWe Itny brothers and sisters ~ 
KEl'tt-,"Jl'n. I have two sisters. 
Senator BAyn. How o;'d ure they, Kenneth ~ 
KENNE'l'H. Seven and (\leven. 
Senator BAYH. Al'e they livi!lg. ,'.'ith your mother and father~ 
KENNB'l'n. Yes. I Jlavebeen Ul JaIl all oyer around Color~do. One 

time they picked me l1P, they thought I was an es~ltped convlOt" n 

Senator BAxH. HowoJd were yon when they pIcked you np as iI 

esca. ped cOllvict, ~ Yon barely l?ok 14 right now. 
KEN~'1<'.TH. I wus 14 at the tUlle. . 
Senato'r BAYII. lV-hat sort of person would make the kllld of deter· 

mination that a 14-year-old was all ex-convict ~ . . 
K1'lNNE'l'n. I don't know. The.y shined a big 01el light on me and 

some dude came walkinO' over with a rifle. He made me have my hands 
up all the way over tl~e car. ",Then I got in ~he car. they sen,rclled 
me and then he held the gun at my head. u~ti! they d~agge~ me to 
this little bitty to'\Vl1 where they threw me m JaIl and left me ~ thel'e 
a conple of hours. Then they came back and·handcuffeelme agam and 
they left me sitting in the chai!.· for <'l:while, ~mcl then they u:Dland-
cuffed me and they threw P.1e, m aplclmp truck and ~he:y !ehand-
cuffed me and elrove me to another town an(l threw I~e. m JaIl. . 

Senator BAYU. vVhat sort of crime had you com1lllttecl to get tIllS 
sort of treatment ~ 

K:EN:N:ETI:I. I was just a runaway and I wouldn't tell them my name. 
Senator BAy'£[. ,V' as i.t wise not to tell them your name ~ . . 
KENNETR. No; but they kept on thinking I was.an eSCal?ed convl~t. 
Senator BAy'£[. Well, yon have to look at tIle other SIde of tIns. 

It was not too wise of you not to tell them yom: name. 
KENJ','ETR. No. . . ' 
They threw me in jail in a big old hall that had all of the cells ~n 

the hall. They just lockecl ~le up at the end ~f the lu~ll and I went m 
a1l of the cells. It was freez1l1g' up there, and Jt 'Was dirty and smelled. 
No toilet paper, no nothing. The bl1?1k ~lidn't even. ha,ve a mattress 01: 
it. All they gavB you was a bunk; ,nth Just a sheet of Fetal, and your 
sheet ltnd YOIl had your toilet and it was-Iwouldn t have even sat 
Oll it'if I had to. That's how dirty it was. They left me in there about 
5 or 6 hours and my dad finally came and picked me up. 

Senator BAYU. 'Why did you l'lU). away ~ , 
IC:mNNETn. Because roy parents and I don t get along. 
Senator BAnr. 'Why don't you get along ~. . 
KENNETH. My parent-sand I have ~ifferent Ide~s about .t¥-ngs. 
Senator BAYn., Could you tell me Just what kind of different 

ieleas~ 
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K:ENN:E,£H~ Everything. I l1aven't lived with my parents for about 
8 months now. . 

Senator BAYH. Is it any better where you are? 
KENNETH. Yeah; 
Senator BAlc'R. ,,\There are you living now? 
KENNETI:I. I am living at a place that helps kids solve problems 

and things like that. I got kicked out· of my group home until I 
could solve my problems and then I can go back. 

Senat.or BAyn. What was the group home like ~ 
KENNETH. The group home? It was all right You could stay out 

lUltiI 11 :30 at night and you had freedom. You had to go to school 
and then when you came home from school you could go out until 
5 p.m. Then you had to COllle home for supper and then you could 
go back out. 

Senator Rn'R. Can you try allcl be a little more descriptive of your 
experience when yon wei'e locked ill the jail cell with a drtmken man 
cl1asing you ~ ",Vhat goes through your mind ~ 'What do you do to keep 
thatfromhappening? . 

KENNETn. I was scared. 
Senator BA1:'R. 'What did you do, scream ~ Did you fight? . .. 
YUlNNETH. Well. first I ran and then, finally, I started screaming 

and finany the jaj]E'l' did come and answer my screams. He took the 
dude out and threw him in the drunk tank. But, I was so scared he
cause the cage, it wasn't that big around, it was about 10 feet by 
15 feet. 

SE'llator BAYH. How old are YOllllOW, Kelmeth? 
KEN~":ETlI. I am 141h. 
Senator BAyn. 'What do you want to do when you grow older? 
KEmmrn. Probably end up working. a scientist or something. 
Senator BAYR. Do you like to run away? . 
lCENNETlr. I don't I'un a way that often any more. 
Senator BATn. When you Were running away, how did you live~ 

How did you provide for enough food and clothing ~ 
KENNETH. Well, ,:hen I ran away, I usually either took no money, 

or I remember one tIme I ran away ancl'all I had on me'was 75 cents 
and that lasted me 3 clays. 

Senator BAnI. How did you. live?- YOll can't Jive for 3 days on 75 
cents and enjoy it very much, cml you ~ 

KENNETH:. Well, 1 did. 
Senaoor BAy'£[. Diel you pic~c up food in the stores ~ . 
~NNBm, No, I was walking cross country and. before I started 

wnJlang 1 bought a great big candy bar and that lasted me 3 days. 
Mrs. SA1UU. ~ on might be in~el'ested, I think. tJlat LYlm staye~l out 

8 months runlllllg awn,y to chfferent parts or the country, wlth a 
gronp of people. . 

L1."NN. When I ran from the cletentioll home, I was gOlle for 8 
~nonths~ One of the guys that wnswith us lind .a van alld he was 
mto cal'pentry work: anc1 so we went arounc1 and 111 every State that 
we WI;:llt to'we fOlUld likeodcl jobs. We nevel~ had to panhandle or 
al1ytlung. We. always had money and just traveled arom,lel seeing 
the west coast. It was pretty mce. Then after 8 montlls we went back 
to Michigan ancl I turnecl myself in. 

Senator BAYII. Why~ 
LYNN. Why didItur111:hyselfill~ 
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Senator BAYH. Y~s. Why bothed _ 
LYN~: I just didn't like the idea of I'unning away, you )mow, but 

I thought I was doing OK out of my owu. My problems were pretty 
much cleared up but ever since I turned myself in; they still haven't 
released me. I don't have the prablems that I had before and they 
don't give me a chance. I don't think that .that's right either. 

~{rs. SARRI. Lynn has essentially been in custody for almost 4: years 
now; right~ 

LYl(N. Three. 
Mrs. SARRI .. Three years. 
Senator EAYH. J!.ynn, did you have enough to eat, in the jails wher~ 

you wel'e confined~ Were they dirty or clean~ Were they warm or 
cold ~ You pointed out that in most cases you just sat there and there 
wasn't anything to do. What were the living conditions~ 

LYNl(. Well, in some, like in thi jail up North, we ate the same 
:food that the sheriff did, because it was a sheriff's department, and 
we ate really good food there. But, in some jails we had two meals, 
some one. One jail I was in for 24 hours and they didn't give me 
anything to eat. A.nd then the jail I was in, in another city, j:ust about 
8 weeks ago, I was ,there for .24 hours because the detentIOn home 
wouldn't take me back because I was a State ward or that is what 
thev told me .. 

Senator BAYH. Let me ask you this: You said a moment ago that 
they had not released you yet 'because you did not have the prob!e~ 
you once had. Yet 8 weeks ago, you tell me you were in another Jail ~ 
• T.J'YN"N. I went to a group home. They were making it an all-male 
group home because it was coed. They opened up another one but I 
never had ~~w weekends off, because I did not have a caseworker. So, 
I took a weekend to .see my parents. When I came back, they told 
me I was discharged. They did not release me to another place. They 
did not senel me to the training school Qranything. So I called around 
and asked the jail there wha~"the warrant was after me because I did 
not want to stay out. If they want me I am going to go back. They 
saiel that the department of social sernces had 1}, pickup warrant out 
after me) so I went to the jail and told them who I was. The detention 
home would. not take me. So they sent me to jail for 24 hours and 
diel not give me anythinG'to eat. The detention home there would not 
take me or else I would have went there that night. The next day 
I went to the detention home and since I D,ma ward of the State, they 
wonld not keep me there~ so they sent me to the training school in 
Michigan. . . 

But~ about the jail that I was in that night, I sat in tills room like 
almost fiJI night iong. I told them I was tired and, you lmow) it's 
the middle of the summer, so they said, well, you can come in this 
room and lay down, and I went in this room and I just turned into a 
piece of ice it was so cold in there. I said, could I have a blanket or 
something· and he said, just go Over there and 1a.y down and go to 
sleep. Well, it was a cement block that was sticking out of the wall, 
YOll know,'l1nd I had 'a book of matcl1es 'and 'R couple of 'Cigarettes. 
I lit tl1e cigarettes to keep me warm, and I lit matches to keep me 
warm, it was so cold. 

Senator 13AYH. Thank you, both. 
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Professor, in talking about runaways, we were talJriI?g about ap~ 
:prOximately 1 mil1io~ young people like Kenneth -and Lynn that 
Just take off for s!>metlmes lmdel'standable and, sometimes unexplain~ 
able . ~easons. SOCIety's response so far has been very much like that 
de~crlbed by ~enne.th when he was running away and he ended up 
bemg thrown 1n a dll'~Y, 'l'otten, :filthy old jail with a drunk after hini. 
Maybe ~e &"ets something to eat, maybe not. I would like to talk about 
how tIns kin,d of treatment of runaways or other children relates to 
tJ:eadult crlllle probl~m. Understanda~ly, I thillk, society is v,ery 
dIsturbed about law and order, about crIme, rape, robbery, muO'gmg, 
and theft, but for some Teason we have not been able to tie ill the 
problem child ~th the. problem of adult crime. 
. Now, 'you.J?om~ed out ~ moment ago, tha~ half or the serious, not 
Just pett"y, cIl~es m AmerIca t~lay are ~o1l1111ltted by youngsters uncleI' 
21. I would like your profeSSIonal opmion of whether our inability 
to tr~~ the prooler,ns of the youngsters in a way which actually 
rehabiht..'ttes them IS related to the tremendous incrense in crime 
and lawlessness. Is there a direct relationship between the treat
ment of a pr?blem child who is thrown in a drunk tank of a 
rtmaway who !s thrown ~n an adult jail, or of a young lady who is a 
runaway and 1~ th~own m a cell in which there are women who. are 
there f~r prostltutlOn and other adult crimes and the fact that the 
adult C!'lIlle rate continues to rise ~ . , 

. IvIr~. SAlUU. I am quite sure there is. It is a little bit difficult to 
pmpomt, y~)U lmow, the eXf,tct relationship and trace out the cause
effe,ct. I think ~oth LY.J1D .. and Kenneth in their descriptions about 
the~r ?Wll experIences, m,d!cated that part of their being hel(l in jail 
soclalized the~ ~o adult crlIDe. Both of them learned somethino- about 
how !ldult crm1ll1als behave as very yonna- juveniles in jails~Lynn 
l~arnm.g from. adult wo~en ~lld Ken see~g how adult men 'behave 
V1s-a:vls Juvemles and Vls-a-VlS each othel', so that they are socialized 
to cr~!3 t~rough these e~'Periellces with a· total lack of any kind of 
rehabllitatIve effort. 

I r~cently t!J'lked with a YOlmgster who was being held in a maxhnum 
Se?Urlty cell 111 a Western State. She was lyino' on a cot covered up 
:mth a blanket, l~ad talked with no ~dult for 6l::>dn,ys and had nothing 
m ~he cell-nothing to read, no radio, an almost total sensory depri
vat;on. .t\..nd frO!? what we lmow about this kind of experIence, it 
~an t ~l?-ve .anytl1111~ but n, tremendously negative effect. There is nQ 
Iehabil!t~t1on pronded. The charge then is subsequently made against 
t~~ tra1lllng school or the l.'eiol.'matory or so on, that they can1t reha
b~htate. Part of. the rea~on miLy pe the fn;ct that the person has been 
exposed to such tra~unat1c cust,')dmi e}.."Perlence that it ahnost becomes 
ha'rd to overcome thIS. 
. Sellato;1.' BAYH. Those youth have been exposed to that khld of 

treatment 01' clls~ody without havinG' been convicted of anythil1G'~ 
J!.'Irs. S~RRI. RIght, b~cause there is nothing in the juvelule l~ 

that r~qtures that hearlllgs be conducted. By and large probable 
cause lS seldom, if ever, an issue, except ill. a very small llum
l)e~o~ cases. It tends to be much more frequently the idea that the 
child lSto be protected against himself. Well, many of these younG'
sOOrs would be better OlI on- the street than they are being held in 
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. • . t b 0" sly abused so severely iso-
facilities where they are gOlll.g o .. e oros . 'tIl mdelves. 
lated, so that they.may comn1t SUl~I~~i~~i~~~l~n' s~)ecifi.c legislation. I 

Senator BATI[. Le~ me as c y?U 11 l'mit the estllhlishment of 
authored a bill some tIme ago Wl~lCh won c rt~rants of $50,000, to local 
a Federal progt'am to make aval~ablc;. smato o)~ovide the financial re
communities or volunteer orgallliati~~scall ~e maintained for young 
sources by which loea,} rlllyyafll~nt p~ssed t.h~ S('nate on Juno 8. 
rnlla:ways. ~he Rllnaw~y on ,I .l: h )roblems of rUllftW-ays. ~s that 
Now there]s a grea~ outcry abont ~ e.\ some of th(', n,lternatlVes we 
the kinel of leg.islatIOn that can PIOVIC e 
:nc lookinp: fod l' 1- tl " 0 dmibt. Part of what we have to do is 

~rrs. SARRI. r t nn \. . lCle IS n I not O'oinO' to arrrue tIl at young 
to oJfel' services to yonn~ p, eople. atl~ nl1t bor l''''ncorri:Jble ShOltld be 

1 . I ,t lrfews or are Ill,. MIl people W 10 Y10 ae Cl , ] 'I. 1 . t Her them services and to Ie p 
ignored but ,,,hat we shoue (0 1SofO s~ch services avaihtble in many 
assist, th('m. Thel'h ~ro 0'1 ~llmlnfCA nonprofit Ol'gani~ations, com
places, operated t IOUI;' 1 . Se . 01: Conimunity SerVICes. Some of 
inunit.y groul)S, the Ullltec\] ~rvICes r centers whIch offer services to 
thE'll1 ha\'e devel.oped ~mf ' n~n~~a.l ~ndl1elp them. I think Ij~'1111'S 
p(>opl~ who [l,1'e III 11E'e~t 0 , a.ssls mi~l~,nt'l1amelY. that someb?dy must 
COmlllE'nt and also ~emletfl S IS Pbe1rt In' tead 'all 1;hey receIved was 
11(11) t11E'm deal WIth theIr pro. en;s..s, b"l' 

, ' 1 l' 0' th tl1e11' pro ems. 
secure cus:oc1y nncbno C £\{111:;"> riticisms clirected at the,.R.u11awa.y Youth 

Senat?l ~Anr. .ne .0 ~l ~o create facilities in wl11ch young peol~le 
Act or sl~11l1ar effOl t.s IS ~lll' T t1 '. h('alth and nutrition needs sa~ls
ran he ~w('n shelt.er anc la, e . le~l 'th them reestablish some kmc1 
fled, wlnle staff try t.? COll1~lUlllCa e ~l1d )e1'h'a)s cre[l,te a better en
of communication WIth tho}r h011~s,. ;way' Is to create additional 
,cironment so that tl1ey w~n t neec aO lDoes tlmt make sens(', to yon? 
iucfnt.iye for yo~n~sItels ~ \\~i~l~tl~re would be any evidence t1ul;t 

).f1'8 •• RARm. No, C on
11 

., that The rate of runaways IS 
'would show that you wou c encomage ,. 

very higl1. W r te 1 million runaways each year. 
~~'ltS:!~I\hin~ce~~~~~uld offer services to tt~e peofple~~~i~ye ... . . " ' . 'w 1 h by analoO'y tIle crea 1011 0 co 

tl1e1'e rIght now. ' e (0 , !l ve, " ,(' '11' 0- • 1 kinds of' services 

:~dtI~1~e~~thtl~~1~ti~a~~1~~;7e ~~~K~efl~! i~~~~~eot; I~~~~i1ill~I~~~ 
1
actt ho£ 191514 ~a~~11 i~nl a~Yl~~gtl~ink because you have a community 

as a ~Vla . . 1 1 comin 0' that we have ag-
h~althteP(lrotlgl:re·al~~obl1!;~ ~~~l rnd~ ~l~{~l{i~lP;~ will ag~:'~vate the prob-
O'rava '., . 1 1 munrtIes 
~m of runaways by roffel'mp:t~erY1:~s ~o::!tc~mgo that w~ need to Pl'O-

Renator B£\TI[ 'Y ou men IoneCl alt' 1 
videa~d inc~nti;e for States andlocJalitie~ltoJde~~loP a ~eD~i~~~l~e~~~ 

e need to provide resources. The. uvelll e us ICe an . 'f 
Prevention Act, S. 821, which has 'b~en endors.ed b;y a ~vl~e a.rr~l'1~e 

th .. t (1 orlYanizations establIshes certalll Cl'lterJa or!l' YIu -ohl~h ~ust t;'be submitt~d by a State before it can r~e~1:e an~ ¥ ~ds'~lllc1er the act. One of the criteria is an absolut;e prohibItion .0 

~~mmino'lillO' juveniles with adults. The act also proVldes re~ources2 to 
c1eve]op~lte~natiy,es. Do the provisions of S. 821 make sense 0 you. 
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)1\11's. SARnI. I tl1illkthat tlm'e is no doubt about it and I think we not 
only have to provide l'esourc,es but we also have to provide some C011-
trojs for abuses. Again, recently, just in talking with people at the 
Sta.te level anel ill a whole variety of States, I 11l1ve ·askecl the question: 
Of all of the children who go to training schools, about how many 
spend one or more llights in jail before they go to the training school ~ 
And the usual answel' I got ""as more than VO percent. ,Yell, we do 
have very excellent evidence from, YOu,lnlOw, 3- a11(l v-year studies iu 
St. IJouis and Louisville that young people do not abs(~onc1 while 
they are awaiting being sent, to training schools or m~n,iting adjudica
tion. It seems to me to proYlde l'eSOll1'CeS at the same tunc, there should 
be S0111(,· penalties for using i"he, racilitifS that do not neec1 to be used 
in this case because the evidence just does not indicate t.hab you have 
to (10 this. 

Senator BAYII. One of the things t11at we are tryhlg to do in S. 821 
is deal with the problem presented by the supc·rini"enc1ent of Indiana's 
Tl't1.ining School for Boys, who pointed out that most of the youth in 
tlw,t trahling school are not being trained, anc1 can be better treated 
and trained elsewhere. We are trYIng to provide a judge different 
alternatives. You mentioned Louisville. We hMe had a juvenile court 
judge from Clark County, just actoss the river from Louisville, t~stify. 
He now, lUlfortunately, has passed a.way. In the year about wluch he 
was l'e,portillg, the initial year o£ an intensive probation anel loster 
care projcct. they had a Do-percent snccesS' ratio. I n111 not talking about. 
juveniles let1ving the premises during detention, but about a year in 
which 95 percent of those WllO after appearance before the juvenile 
court were assigned to vrll'ious :Eoster home setups did not get involved 
in any other type of criminal activity. If you compare this with 74- Or 
75-perr.eut recidivislll rate for juveniles in most jurisdictions, it seems 
that, this smccess story ought to be. a compelling 1:eason to change what 
we are doing. 

Is unenlightened treatment of jllYcniJes a consistent problem ~ 
l\Irs. R.\R.nT. I tl1illk thE'l'f is 110 doubt ahout that, and a snrYey that 

we a1'(> in the process oicloinp.: of juvenile~ across the country a.1so 
inc1icat(' that people are not using 'probation, and group and foster 
110111('S. Thei' are not u,.:;inp: these alternatives and yet these alternatives 
are far cheaper, tI1E'Y are easier to use. There is 110 reason \ihy rural 
a1'('as: as wc-ll as dties, cannot, have local group anci foster hon1es. But, 
thf:V are not being used as extensively as the more stringent kind of 
publir intervention and they could be. It seems to me that it isa. terrible 
travesty of justice ",lIen the juvenile report on the average being 11elc1 
2.6 times in jail yersus 1.6 tunes for probation, when they are only 15 
years of age. 

Senator BAYlI. I talk to many Yery well intentionecl people. They 
want to do the right thing as far as youngsters arc concerned. but 
thev are very frightened about the entire scope of the crime problem 
audllow they can keep their cities, their sma.ll towns, alldthoir families 
sr.Te and secure. The normal response is that these are trolll:J.ed youth, 
they are problem youths, we neo(1 to teach them a lesson. People believe 
that a snort stay in the county jail 01' locki,llg them up with 500 other 
youngsters in a detention home Ifill teach them a lesson. Those who 
recommend this kind of program do so with t11e feeling that tIllS is the 
way to diminish juvenile deIinquen~y. 

',I 

J 
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I have worked with my staff and we have introduced a milliber of 
legislative proposals. "Va have held many investigations and hear~ 
ings. One of the bills-the Runaway Youth Act-passed the Senate 
ana, hopefully, it will pass the House.. I don)~ have any pan~cea: I 
don't know whether my Runaway Youth Act will help; I think It will. 
I,don't know whether the Juvenile Justice and Delinqttency Preven~ 
tion Act will help but I hope and I think it will. Now, however, we 
are faced with the existing system. Has the present program 'worked ~. 

Mrs. SABRI. No; the present program hasn't worked at all. I can 
say the same thing that Edith Abbott said in 1916, when she said the 
i ails wel.'en't working and should be abolisned. We keep using them. 
We have never really tried service and rehabilitation efforts in terms 
of the requirements that are necessary to provide service to people. We 
have only really tried custody. I think Lynn, who is only 16 years 
of age, lias beeil in something like. 26 jails and detention facilities 
which is exemplary o-~ very lUldesirab1e circumstances t.hat dicb.~'t 
work. The same thing: was tnle in Kenneth's case. If it was to teach 
th6111 a lesson, to putthem in a cURto dial environnient, there is no 
evidence that it worked at all. If you take a pragmatic approach it is 

__ '" just not the answer, but we have never tried rehabilitation.-
" Senator BAYH. The evidence is that it failed dismally. Maybe we 

don't have a lrnagic formula in some of our new programs, maybe we 
can't predict with a:bsolute certainty that they are going to be success

,. £ul 100 percent, or even 50 percent of the time, but we can sa.y with 
". absolute' certainty that,,: hat we ~ave Ibeen doing has been failing uGtter 

than 10 percent of the tune. So, It only stands to, reason that we must 
find some different way of solving the problems before us. 

Mrs. SAmU. I think there is also evidence of what happened in anum
bel' of European cOlmtries to juveniles where the intervention of the 
state is much less frequent and much less stringent. You can't con;' 
fine a juvenile in jail in Engla.nd or Scandinavia and they tend to have 
lower rates of juvenile crin1:~.:It looks like if we can use by' analogy 
some of the evidence from other countries that they have simIlar levels 
of industrialization and types or family life but other alternatives work 
far better. I think that 'there is no reason for the com.ro1lllity to be 
alarmed. 1\1:ost of these juv!;;tl,iles we see started out :by running away, 
or with truancy, or incorrigibility, and they are no threat. These are 
not the people that we talk a:bollt in street crime but they 'are put into 
jail, and-they t~re socialized to crime. And then US Ollie lCelier ~ the head 
of tho Youth Services in Florida, said, "we have good reason to be 
concerned a:bout them when they come out of jrols and detention 
facilities. " 

Sena,tor BAYH. It is an oversimplification, but all too often when we 
find a child tha,t is a problem child, whether because of the problem 
home, the problem parents, or just theabn:ormality of Ithechild, in
stead of actually correcting, reforming, or l'ehabilitating that child, 
as out' correctiona.l reformatory institutions are intended <to do, we put 
tnem in an institutionalized setup where'tlmylearn more ahout crime 
than they 'Possibly c'ould· 011 the street. As Lynn points out: How in 
the Sam Hill are you going to help a 14-year-old problem child hy 
putting her in a jail ~ell with prostitutes ~.,.' 

Mrs. SAlUU .. Nothing could happ~n. The ·lesson can't be.lea,rned; 
LYNN'. I think, 'Us far -us detention places 'and stuff, I think there 

are some pretty good programs that have 'helped me, but there 'are some 
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th~t really J:J?-ade me wan~ to go back on the street 'again and start 
d0111g. the t~gs that I di4 :vrong before. But right now, -this pro
grall?- I nm 111 'at the tralllll1g' school that 't1verybody says is so 
liad 1S not as 'bad as that. The girls work with each other's problems 
I am not ,into t~at because before r wep.t there my problems had bee~ 
already dealt WIth. But, I 'have seen a lot of cirls that are doinO' better 
and the girls decide w~en a gir~ is ready to l~ave. She goes up in ::front 
of the. parole board ,nth ~h~ gll'lsand not j,nst, you know, with the 
h~)Use paren?> or whoever. IS 111. charge. They JUst watch to see how the 
grrl was d0111g because th~ gIrls. all sit together a:id talk Qut their 
problems and then e!l.(':h of fJle gIrls works on it.When the cirls feel 
you are re~dy to leave, all~ not just one girl~ you how, the whole 
gr0tlJ,? of gIrls, then they all ~et together and say, weil, I thinlr she 
shouia hav~ a weekend, I think she snould leave. That proQ"!'am is 
renlly worlang, out pretty good. A lot of girls '3,re learning, a~d 11 lot 
of grrls I kne",:,. iiliat went there have gone into the program, and 
they are out gomg to school and some are going ,to college and it is 
a gOGld program. 
Bu~ the~ r have been to places like I said, the detention liome, 

where w~ Just sat. arolUld for maybe 6 months at a time .:ind. ilidn't 
do an~hing but SIt around. You go t~ school and the teacher gives 
you a book and you don't learn anything. You don't have to do it 
and nobodl talks to you about your pl'oblems. 

Senator ~AY.ff. Lynn, I would like to spend half a day just sharing 
your expenences. Professor, you have been very kind. I want to thanlt 
you very m.UC~l. Kenneth an? Lynn, I want to thank you -very much 
also. I appre.C1ate your sharmg your experiences with 1,1S. 

[Mrs. Sarn's pl'epared statement is as follows:] 

PREPARED REMARKS By ROSEMARY O. SAlmI 

DETENTION OF YOl1'£B: IN JAlLS AND JUVENILE DETENTION li'AO!LITlES 

Dispite freCJ.uent, an~ t~a!pc stories of suicide, rape, and abuse of youth, the. 
placement of Juvenile~ m JaIl has not abated in recent years; The overuse of jails 
for a~l!1ts. and j~ven;l~s, has been denounced by justice system personnel and 
laY,Crltics,but thlS CritiCIsm 'hu:;! not produced any significant cl1ange in the vast 
m~Jo~~tY o~ states. In 192,3.Toseph Fishman referred to jails as "giant crucibles of 
cr:t~e (FIshman, 19?3).' certamly today, fifty years later, no one would disuO'ree 
WI a th~t characterIzation of the average jail in every state. Even earlie;' in 
191~, EdIth Abb~tt advocated the abolition of county jails because oj: their failure 
~unng_ the prevlOus fift¥ years, M~re. :recently, similar statements were made 
ill 1961. and 1973. by, Na~on~ Cornnu~sLOns appOinted to formulate policy recam: 
~endtations o? c~nal J~s.t~ce, There IS, however, no reason to )Je optimistic .toduy 
a ~u r~du~.ti<?ns m the Jailing of Children unless dramatic effo~ts are made and 
l~g1slatio'n IS lmplemented that Will require significant changes in current prac
thes. Reg!lrd~ess Qf the a:ea!!ons that ~ght be put forth to justi!yjailing juvenile!;l, 
~e practice ,IS destructive, for the child who is incarcerated and dangerous for 

e commulllty that permIts youth to ~ehandled '!nclearly harmful ways. , 
An accurate portraIt of the extent of Juvenile jailing in the United States doe!! 

not aist. ]J'urthepnore, it is difficult to develpp one because of the. lack 'Of reliable 
and comparable mformation: from the ciiiesl counties, states, and fet1eral govern
ment. But, .we do know ~hat the jailing of juveniles occurs both 111:' rui.-ill.areas 
Where a~ailable altern~tlves for custody of children are limited, and in larger 
metropol~tan, communities where the valume of children detainee} is high even 
metropohtan communities where the volume of children detained is high even 
. The only comprel1ensive information avaielable today about jailing practice 
IS ~at 70ntained in the National Jail Census conducted by the Department of 
?ustice III 1970. That c~nsus reported a total of 7,800 juveniles in 4,037 American 
Jails on a glVcn day lD March (LEU, 1970). This total. however, included 
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only those children in facilities that held persons for forty-hours or more. Not 
included were police lock-ups or "drunk-tanks," which normally detain persollS 
including children, foi' shorter periods (of time). Data I),bout these latter facilitIes 
are l1early impossible to obtain because of tlie lack of adequate record-keepillg.~ 

It is not sufficient to know the number of children in jail 011 a given day. One 
also needs to know the total number who are confined withi]l a year. A survey 
by :tIT/CD in 1965 reported an estimate of 87,951 juveniles jailed in that year. l\!ol'e 
recent comparable data are not presently available, but most knowledgeable 
persons would today estimate a far higlier number-in some cases as high as 
300,000 minors in one year. F01' example, a survey completed in 1968 in one urban 
state, which had a below average rate of ju.venile jailing in 1970, projected a total 
of 10,000 children in jail that year. Actual data available for that same state in 
1972 indicated tha.t a total of 25,332 juveniles (19,313 male, 6,019 female) . had 
been processed through municipal and county jails. This represents a subst~ntitll 
incret:se in a relatively short period ofUme. If we assume that the changes that 
occurred in this state are not atypical (and we have no reason to believe that 
they al'e) , then it is probable that 200 to 300,000 children will be proccHHed 
through local jailS this year in the United States . .8.11(1, this 1s the last quarter of 
the Century tllat opened wUh the founding of the JuYenile Court, which was to 
remove minors from jails and the adult crimiilal justice system. 

Although we lack adequate information about recent trends in jailing juveniles, 
some information is available about relative utilization among the states. In the 
Natioal Census jails holding ju.Yeniles were found in nearly all states except 
Hawaii, l\Iassachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont, anrl three other states not 
included because all maintain state systems rather than lo~l city or county 
jails-Connecticut, Delaware and Rhode Island." Although the number of jails 
that held. juveniles varied in each state, it is neyertlleless clear that the problem 
of jail detention of juveniles is a national problem-:-not a regional phenomenon. 

Of the 7,800 juveniles in jail, 66% were awaiting trial, compareel to 50.9% 
of the total adult popUlation in jail who were awaiting trial on other legal action. 
Regional comparisons of the percentages of jnyeniles detained in jails prior to 
hearing and adjudication show considerable Ylniation. III the Northeast, 54% 
of juveniles in jail were awaiting trial; in the North Central region, 83%; in 
the Sonth, 87%; and in the. West, 90%.' l\Iost jMeniles (7,687) were jailed in 
cities with populations e.~ceeding 25,000. From a total of 4,037 jails included in 
the survey, 2,822 received juveniles according to yarious types of retention au
thority,with the largest number permitted to hohl only jlweniles who were 
ullllrraigned or awaiting trial." 

Not ali ·juveniles located in the Census were in jails for the purpose of deten
tion plior to a hearing or trial as tIle findings in Table 1 reveal. 856 jails held 
juveniles who had been convicted and were awaiting further legal action. 765 
jailS in forty-four states and the District of Columbia held juyen'.~es serving 
sentences of one year or less, and, even more surpr.isingly, 67 institutions in 24 
states held 2,218 juYeniles serving sentences up to one year or more. Some may 
argue that, although undesirable, it may be necessary to confine children in jail 
beeause of the total lack of any other alternative, but it is impossible to belleYe 
that there could <be a rationale for 8ei~tenoinD minors to jail 1maer any 
circumstances~ 

1..Tllere are almost no data available about the number of juveniles held in lock-ups or 
the lengtll. of time wllicll Uley are detnined. Vnrious estimates have been made but it is 
probnble that they underestimate tile use of tl1is practice. . , 

• Tllese data do not indicnte that persons InclmUng juveniles are not .Ileld in jaU-lIke 
facilities In tllese states. '.rile nationoJ census covered only loc/illy-admlnlstered jails; thus, 
It cannot be determined whetller persons Were held In faclllties to jnlls In Connecticut 
Rllode Island, and Delaware. . . ' ., 

• The large number of juveniles sentenf.'ed to jallln tile New York City Reformatory nnd 
the New York City Adolescent Remnod Shelter account for this d'lstrlbution In tile 
Nortllenst . 

. '. "Retention autlIorlty" refers to tile authority to Ilold persons· in Tarious stages from 
pre-arraignment thrCil1gll sentence lllll'iodS of more til an. one year. . 
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TABLE I.-JUVENILES IN JAIL: MARCH 19701 

Status 

Number of Jails 

Number of 
by type of 
retention 

Juveniles authority' 

2,104 2,785 
3,054 2;289 

424 856 

1,365 765 
853 

Unarralgned or held for others 

f~~~~:~~:~:~~-~g-action::::::: ::==::=::~:: ======:: ::::::: =:::::: :::::::: ::: 
~~~e ~~~~Sl-y r..:::: ::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::: :::: ~::: :::::::::: ::::: :::: :::: 

67 

7,800 4,037 
Tota� _______________________ • ________________________________ • _______ ----=-:---~--....:.:.. 

N;t~~~al ~~rc~n~~~!!O;p.IICd~~l~al Justice Information and Statistics SerVice, LEAA, U,S. Department of Juslice, "1970 

ad~!~I:o;!~fie~.ave retention authority that covers several statuses. Thus, the total exceeds 4,037 if the categories are 
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who committed crimes against property or persons. The presence of juvenile 
detention facilities did not Drevent the utilization. of jails in many counties in 
that state. l\{oreover, judges reported explicit choice of jails for juveniles in 
order to "teach them a lesson." Pawlak also noted that the number of prior 
court contacts was more highly correlated with detention in jail than the type 
of offense. Those who were charged with crimes aga.inst 'persons were more 
likely to be detained than those charged with property or victimless crimes, but 
the former were generally detained less than youth charged with statns offenses. 

A Montana ;rail Survey (1972) reported that dependent and neglected children 
were held in jail "when necessary," and more than. 50% stated that juveniles 
were placed in jail as a "deterrent" even though there was no formal charge 
of lmy type. These juveniles could be held for indefinite periods of time since 
only a few counties or cities had any type of mechanism for controlling the 
maximum number of days a juvenile could be held in jail. 
PhvsicaZ concUtionsi1~ jails 

For an assessment of physical conditions in jailS one must rely on (several) 
surveys that have been completed in a few states. Mattick (1969) reported that 
most jails were more than nfty years old, dilapidated, and designed to service 
only the most dangerous offenders. 'Almost lione have been constructed to permit 
humane segregation. of juveniles from adults or of' unsentenced from sentenced 
offenders. Sanitary 'conditions, food,. exercise facilities, fire control, and so forth 
almost never met basic minimal public health requirements. . 

A 1971 survey in l\{ontana by the Governor'S Crime Control Commission dra
matically highlights the inadequate physical conditions of nearly. every jail in 
that state. Furthermore, these conditions tended on the average to be even worse 
for juveniles l)l'<!ause 'Only a relatively small proportion of the total jail popula
tion in that state consisted of juveniles. Food expenditures seldom exceeded $2.25 
per day and two meals a day was a typical pattern for juveniles as well as for 
o.dults. In both of these accounts the lllck of any medical or dental examination 
or care was particularly noteworthy. MoreDver, there were no facilities for han
dling snicides Dr physical assaults so as to protect human life. Thesetlndings are 
further (Jorroborated by the numeroUS accounts in the media of inhumane, unjust, 
un(l unhealthful conditions. Solutions to more effective and humane conditions 
have been developed by -r,.Ioyers and ll'lynn (1971) and 'Others, but for juveniles 
the most obvious first solution is to prevent their experiencing such conditions 
uncler any circumstances. 
J tt'venile detention 

It is 'Obvious that jailing juveniles is ·a substantial problem in the United 
States, but it is insufficient to castigate the "jailers" without examining the 
entire question of de'tention. Deten1;i,on is probably the most significant phase in 
the criminal justice process becallse it is the initial critical contact for many 
juveniles. The detention proces$, however, has been largely ignDred, and little 
effort has been directed toward study, change, Dr innovation. As a result, there 
is little awareness 'Of the Dverwhelmiilgly negative outcome that most juveniles 
e:>'''Perience from det~ntion. 

Detention in physically restricting facilities built for the exclusive use of 
juveniles has been characterized l5enerallyas positive when contrasted to juve
niles in adult jails. Although many juvenile facilities may be more healthf~l or 
humane than their jail counterparts, they still are' jail-like facilities 'and are 
often· even IDcated adjacent to the jaiL Confinement in such afacllity may be 
equally harmful, particularly in . caSeS where the person bas not committed a 
criminal 'Violation. A report of tbefindings of. 'a committee appointed to investi
gate 1-(ew York City's three juvenile detention centers stated: "At the Spof
frod Juvenile Center . • • it found inauequate light and heat, a' dangerously 
warped gynmasiuri:! floor, and a .:tire alarm $y'steni in disrepair. It· also reported 
finding weak and falling plaster, cracked ceilings, faulty plumbing alid Door 
lig1,lting at the Monida Juvenile Center... (NCCD,1971). . 
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.Although there hus been little co '1; . tl .. 
recent cot11't deciSions. bt J~o Balt¥1~10~ 15~t ref!l1'dllolS' j\n:ellllc clctelltiOIl, two 
HOl/kins, haye shilrply criticized . ~I IOn clltel nnd Patterson '/18. 
Judges' opin~oJ.ls i~imcute t1in~ conc1~~g!t:~~t the iu;~~~~ed·d:ten!ion fnclUtlcs. 
be detained In such ftlcillticl!. ~eedless to n r> ~ e 01 chlldl'U11 willuot. 
as slglliliclLnt as JOnC8 'VB. lWtlenber!J Or lrr~/~i:e ~~V(nr'Jb.es{CdCCi!:ilOllS !tre not 
Oo/mty Boat·{/, Of SltPCI"VI:80I'S Which ulso 1. un Yt (til. 'IIIHatoll ·v,~. Waunc 
the jailing of adults. ' lU' e n suLls antlnl impact rcgarding 

It has lJeen estimated that lJetween 400000 1 488 . 
nually in juYcnile detention fnciliti ' nO( ,000 jttvcniles (\1'(\ hel(( nn-
mllted at 18,000 {NOOD IOn} ~'hUSe~lO~~tt ~ll tf"eruge daily Ilol1uln!:lOrt est!
tion thun in jalls and IOCk-U a In 1905 i 1 II C$ nrc hcld in juvl,\nilc det(\t\
juyeniles ill detcntion ).·emllin~d there tn{ tt~~~~~erg¥~rtef thttt twO,thirdS of uU. 
'fllis time period "aries Illtll'kNlly amoHg jUrlstUCti \~I.'. y~ dny!.! (NeCD, 19(5). 
ville study reported au average len'th ft •• OU" j fol' l.'.~mllple, a I,onls .. 
Intil.~{~ pressure is nlso llltely to beg It ~\CEo~Yi of fo~r t1lt~'S (HunruItUl, 1\}7~). 
fucihttes report Mrious o"ercroWdill~_fill' l.ley~~ (iOl~g:!\l Of, stllY' b~!lttse llUlllY 
overall nvel'Uge :rate of detention hIlS becn ~Stil ) ltdCt Dr llecl captl<littes. 'l:-ilet 
c(lscload size (NCdD, 1071). Guidelines f. \,11 a e at Ilbout 85% of COl1rt, 
no mOl'e than 10% of the clIselondl1<'ccI to ~)~Utll~C?j)t.?IOWcvel" rCC01U1I\etld that 
. PnpDcnfOl't et al. (1970) COll1piletl n censu' (> en. ou ut IUly time., 
IS the. most comprehensive suwey (t\'llilalJle S ~f j:I~Clli1e deot~~lloll fac.tlltles that 
juyemle tletention units on n ;idvcn tlay i' 1.tscl OtllU<l1 ,81U jUY\'llilNl in 2·j:3. 
chilcll'en betwcen the uges of 1~15 (the ml:'g.~ ar I, 1 06. Of these, 0,200 were 
2,400 were between 16-20' 800 We1'C G-l . 1 II nge of all detainees beiug 1'1.1) • 
of two. Obviously, mally of these fnciUU 1, ~llCl 8~ childre!l wel'e under the ng~ 
as delinquent youth. Nenrll' 7 000 of the es I\~~fd dependent -ancI 11!.'glected liS well 
held 76 or lUo):e Juyeniles. Soine B 000 ,:;rg j~l ~illi w;~~e tilU 37 iustittttiolls that 
1111(1 Some 1,uOO we~'e in 134: 'inUs ·th OJ UScl u OIlS with 25--7rl ead, 
slullller units ten<1ed to lJe in the '1 "'W~O _5 or less jnvcniles. CbllcIt'cn in th~ 
children ill ~he large uni ts wel'C ill th~-1l.fnr I!g:. ~rO\I11: • while tIle nlajodt;y of 
of yonng Children werc found in the la'" 5 age "tonp. ~he highest lJl'Oilortious 
sn~ge~ting t1ut.t these a):ons appareIltI'V jn~;:t b~1illi~(>~ iU

I 
tbe metroPolitan l1.l'N1S 

fO~ cll11dren WIthout liomes. .' 1 11nl1 allcllnfOl'lllal l'e::;oUl'ces 
™ ntuiJber of ·males was more than tIt 

facilities . .It was o.lso observccl, however IT1t~~ :ri:l~~lI\lInlJer of fpmales in these 
nyerngc lengths of stay than mlllt'S an it ' .. l.n I os l1.ppeal'(,cl to haye longer 
be detained tor status offenses. The a~Cl~gnt fel~t'les WCI'C mudl more likely to 
the. ~otalpopulatiOll. . a e ellS' I of sti!Y wns Oue month for 

Elgllty PCl:Ct!nt of the facilities were in lU tr r 
11e1(1,,o3% of all detainees .. Although tlleSe Ul'~n~~o nnn al'(>ns. illl(l tllCse tmil:s 
yO\I",-\ ot the country, thefneUities theuls 1 t '. Ie ( one-lIa1:£ of thc dMnined 
'rlPIS, most juvenile courts do not ImYe ae>de~s '1f1'e Ifll Only' 7% of thri COli.hties. 
])l'lll1nl'ily Or Solely respo'lisiblc.· cnonncility fOl' w111ch tl\eY.lu;e 

Few prOfesSionally trained stllff . b . 
1'eye(1. Only 2G% of tllem lInd f~ll:t~~e SC~'vecl i? the dete!ltioll faclUtles Stlr
lJS~ChOlogy, SOCial work, 01' education F.o .~~OfCSSIO~ltllS tram('d ill psYChintl'Y: 
,~rel'O contract7d for Mel were provid~d o~ Ie liof paI;t, profcSSional seJ:vicc~ 
;cctly ~esponSlble to the administrator . a Par ',llne ba!:iIS by persous not di
lty could not be assured of luwiu .... prOfe~s~;heliacU~ty. 'rlJus.the detention fncH-
neede(L. . . '" . nil serVIces available when they were 

:Nenl'ly ·all (216 out of 242) were '. . . . 
s~atte, 17ine. muniCipal, anel sL~ priva~~~t~d ~y ~oulty gtove~'nmcnts' with eleven 
eta ed Ill, mght stutes, and two other stat' •. e.glOnn. de entlOn centers were 0 '. tn .only ~wenty states was any type of c~~~;r:~VlJed statesubsidiesfo;r: c1etentlo[ 
Ocal nmts even though many localities· u n ?u provided by the state to the 

QJ!iIetw developments i;n. detention prOgra~!i;e~y reSOUrces and'lllckecll{llOWleclO'o' 
hough 80% of the jllveuiles" ." 

SiOll, 29% of the units had no :.~~:r:~g:~?e Of pltyslcal e:.\:am at ndmis-
25-218-74 __ 3 any type. Less thall one.llalt 
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h~~ p'sy~iatric or psyCholOgical.e~aminations despite the assertion. !:,hat nearly 
800/0 of the juveniles .were emotionally disturbed or ill. No arrangements were 
madi.' .. foreducation in 23% of the units, ~hus, if. the purpose of detention is to 
provide. Secure custody for t40se requiI;ing it aud to facilitate ou:;ervation and 
study .so iHl to prepare,the de~i~ed youth fqr later ellorts.at rehabi~itation,lli.eu 
these data Suggest that the goals are not l.lelngmet. Determilltll;ioll is it "Wu.itu1g 
period of 'enforc~d idleness that is des.tructive to the chi~d and of little utility to 

\< TABLE 2.-NlJMf3ER OF JIlVENll~S IN JAIL AND OmrmON, 'av STATE. 

the crinrinnl justice System (Pappenfort, 1972). . . 
.mndings similar to'tllose of Pappenfort were obtained by Sumner (19i'~) in u 

survey ot California juvcnile detention facilities. This ispar ticulal'ly noteworthy 
because California instituted detention ilearings in the early 19GO's and has beeu 
active in innovation of detention prnctices .. Summer observed that few j1,ifeniles 
had defense counsel in detentlonhM.rings despite their right to it. Most hearing's 
took less than three minutes,Theo"~rall rate of detention was 369'0 of tl1{~ case. 
load with counties varying between llt% and 66% .. AlthOugh police were. not 
allowed to make detention decisions, they '~laime(l that they, in fact, made more 
decisions than anyone else. Probation otficers' and other court personnel appeared 
to give tacit approval to this police behavior. 

Blacks were detained more frequently thtUl whites as were juveniles from 
broken homes and those with prior ~·ecords. Ill' fact, decision·malmrs reported 
that the prior record and history of 'Cunning away were their main cOllcerns in 
arriving at detention deCisions. Few courts had even minimally adeCJ.uate 
information systems S(I that accountability and quality cout,:ol of decision· 
n,1aking were almost impossible. . Within states, detention practices vary widely, as the findings :Cl:OI.n a sttldy 
of an Jilastern seaboard state by Pawlak (1972) indicate. Ee observed. rates of 
detention varying between .20/0 to 12% of the caseload. ~Ioreovert little 01' llO 
relationship existed. between the presence of a. juvenile detention facility and 
the jailing of youth. In accord with other studies, he observed that females 
had a lligher probability of being detained than males; furthermorej they were 
more likely to be deta~ned if theY committed u. stai;us offense tllan if they com· 
mitted a crime against person or property. Those juveniles' who had prior 
court .contact were likely to receive jail detention even when they were charged 
with offenses that were not a threat to the community. Race was it fncto~' ill 
differential detention, but, typically, it interacted with sex, and social clasS 
so that a clear·cutpnttern was difi'lcult to discern. . 

The findings from these several studies of juvenile detention do permit some 
tentative conclusions about the facilities and the programs. They inclicate quite 
clearly that many children are detained who do not require detentiQn ; that metro' 
polit/in areas appear to be parjicularly Iaclting in Il,lternative mentis for the care 
of children; that conditions and programs. in most detention facilities do not 
meet minim]1ill levels of adequncy; thu.t extreme variations in rates pf detention 
among counties are not solely related to the presence of detention facilities ;lllld 
that agencies lack information about their practices, SQ evaluation is nlmost 
impossible. . 
JaH art/I, D6tention. Rate8 

L 

[1 
State (railked 
acCordlrig to 
child 

Number In juvenile 
Number In fall 1 dotont!on i 

. populaliQI\~ 
5 to 17, 1910) 

Rata par 
Number 100,000 a Number 

LI Califoinia........ 188 3.76 
", ... 1!.. Now Vork ••••••• 4,550 -04.47 " Texas........... 169 5,63 
'.'1.l Pennsylvania..... 254 e.69 • illinoiS.......... 106 3.70 

Michigan........ 29 1.18 U Ohio............ 203 7 .20 
f" New.Jersey...... )26 7: 01 11 Flol/da •••••• _... 142 8 83 

j

f,' Massachusetts ••.•••••••••••••• : ••• 
Indiana......... 249 17 97 

1 ! North. Carolina... 37 2: 79 
i G~orgla •••••• __ ••• 132. 10.79 
j v.:IS£O~IStn........ 79 6.57 
1 VI!&mIB ••••••• __ • 172 14. 38 
II. MlssourL........ 55 4 65 

Min)l~sota....... 73 6:95 
I.,. LOUISiana........ 61 5 87 
I Maryland........ 106 10' 22 r Tennessee....... 79 i 89 
j Alabama._...... 87 9'33 
, Illash)nglon...... 40 4' ~5 
.~I !<onluclcy........ 78 9' 25 ! t... Connecticut I ••.•.•.•......•••...• r t Iowa .......... ,. 41 ~;52' 

3, 91~ 
790 
205 
454 
473 
610 
593 
389 
641 
In 
225 

73 
282 
78 

146 
163 
49 
8J 

104 
53 
60 

229 
73 
29 
10 

!lale por 
100,000· 

84.4() 
18.71 
7.15 

15.98 
17,75 
26.60 
21.77 
23.63 
45.17 
7.56 

17.40 
5.49 

23.67 
7.06 

12;62 
14.69 
5.05 
8.16 

11.12 
5.31 
6.23 

29.58 
8.69 
U~ 
1.39 

State (/ankild 
accordlng (0 

, child 
popllla\loll~ . 

·5 to 17, 1910) 
Ra!o per nalP POt 

Number 100,000 ~ Number 10~,OOO' 

~~~I~ Carolina... 41 75.110 •••••• 1 •••••••••••• 

Mi 
a ome........ 48 • 9 3 1 

C ,
ssISSiPpL.... 71 11: 67 • 4 

1'.0 arado.. ....... 47 7 99 ""'5"""""-' 
08nsas"......... 75 13: 13 17~ l~' f Arr,~o~.......... 59 11.04 158 31:6g 

I.' n.DS........ 45 9.05 18 3 58 
fJ,'ZOlla ..... ~ •• ~ 33 6.80 112 2S' 57 
N D~! Virg/rHa. ••• 52 U.7li 24 5' 01 
u(a~ask"._...... 44 11.36 35 9' 33 

~ew Mexi'cii::::: l~ 1~: ~~ ~~ ~~: ~~ 
I alno •••••• __ •• Z 17 Rhode island ~ • • ................. . 
H~waii •.• -•••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• -........ . 
Idaho.::::::::::""'4Z""-2j'W 36 18.27 

W~~tri':::iipShi;e-' 53 27; 04 ""'T""'"2:05 
south oakota ••• ::····-2S···--if95··· .. •·····•······• 
North Dakota..... 3 I" 71 ••••••••••••••••• -
O:laawaro I .•.•••.•.......••••.. ~ ..... ···ir·····iii"2ii 
~ v da.......... 15 1l.90 21 19'0!l 

wermont.............. . 
jl:0ming._...... z5"··--irij··················· 

A aska.......... 2 2:Z7 ""'T"""9~09 

l
··.t 1 LEAA Jail census, March 1970 

t 
: k8Ppenfort ctal~ Census of Children's Institutions March 1966 

! ates were calCUlated per thousand popUlation ' 5 t 11 U· I . te~istics: final Report" PC (1).S, 1970. ' ages 0 , .S. CensUs publication, "General Population Charac· 
tr I Rat!!s were ~alculated per thousand poputatio 5 I 1 . I. ~~~VSIhG~~V(l~Eg~1 estimates for July 1, 1966, ~:C~~~nt ~op~la~rJ~m~:ep~r~~.t~~pPUoIPt~latioEnt9f States. ~y age: July 1. 

1
' .. 1 IJ .j . ". . . • a Ion S Imates, Serres P-~5." No 

t { 81 sara not locally adnunlstered, but rather are operated by the State government. : 

If The Dndings in Tabl6' 2 indicate t11 t th { .~ detention when controls are im os 1 a ,ere are marl{C~ly different rates of 
LI ~~t.e. Iu seven states all childr~n ~~~?~ glZ~ ,~: the c.hll~ population in the 
['f ~ailmg among tllese -states variecl fi"'m e, . "ere he~d m Jail, but the rate of 
1.1.. l?- Wyoming. The two largest state;:' oa~~~~J~O'O~ if Maine to 27 pel' 100,000 

I
f.; .. , . utes of child detention lIut 'uv .j f . T I. an ew York, both have high 

I

'.} for?1er state, while the latter ~as e~llil'g;Cl lUts are .utiliz~d e~tensively in the 
if l>(lSlte exiTeme, there were Seven states ~ium erof Juvellll~s 1.0 ?ail.At the op· 
\' f tllat numiJer had no chilclren detain d' ' tIl fno J.uvennes III Jllll und three of 
:I'J us~. sta~e trainingscllools tor deten~io~n ~~~ Il~ Ity. SOJ!le of th~se states U1fty 

, nbhza.tion, if a:ny.6 There are twellty.oh . we .ave n? mfol'matlOn about this. ! l' mOre Juveniles were held. in jail than i:: 3~te~i m which comparisons indicate 
t.'.·.. wbich Ule distributiOll was nearly equal T£ en tl}n, and s~v~~al other states In 
1 At the present time we nre in the mid~t us, e use of Jailing was ex.tensIve . 

. ,
'.:;1< ~t correctional programs ot various type o~ a s.uyey Of a representative .smnp~e 
. 100 youth responses analyzed th' s ill SL"': een states. Of the morc than 

more times. Females :rather than ~s far, 60% :report Ililving been in jail nne or 
f~ct that the commitment O:ffense io~l:::~~~ ~ore reqnentlY jailing despite the 

An obvious question is what is the rate of detention relative to tIle need in tIle 
various states? Are there substantinl variations in the rates of jailings and dl" 
tention in juvenile tacilities among the states? Are there variations within states 
even when population differences are takeliinto. consideration? Any attemvt 
at compu.risonsamong the states is difficult beeause of the lack of udequatedatl1 
collected at the same point in time. )llXllIllinatiori: of numerous surveys done over 
the past quarter century, ;however, suggest that there has been notable stabllity 
in tb,e population of jails and detention faciliti~s. There are two censuseS avail· 
rtbla that provide some basis for compariSOn. One is the National Jail CensUS 
that was completed by the Departmep.t of Justice in J\:Iarch 1910, which we have 
1l1r.eadY considered, and the other is1;he Pan'penfort etal. census, of juvenile I;.;'. 

~etention facilities completed in March 1966 (Pappenfort,1970). . f 

~ 
i: 

VIolation, not a misdemeanor' or fel . J 1:'1 Y 0 females is 11 juvenile.status 
having been in jail 50% of those no onh" t.AltbO~gh mOre older sou tIl l'epo.rted 
beeu iu jail one or :nore times in the ~stel:"seell; ftteb.ages of 18-15 .report· having 

G .. • . •• mIg.. e expected also, these' youth 
1 There are statu toryprovls!ons in the ';r JI . l~ t'~:~~J~ll,ining schQols; only Sprohlbitll:~gh ~~~~1!1o~ ~(fT-te1B8WltlhjCh permtt detention . n • cre is no provl!llon 

J ~.' 
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'" disproportionately represented the minority anel worldhg class populntion of the 
stutes in which they were loca.ted. These data obtuined in 1078 are entirelY 
consistent with earlier data which we hri.Y(l already discussed. Thus, the Victure 
a.ppears to be ot little change or perhaps :uegative change with respe(!t to the 
jailing of youth. . . 

Other responses from these same "youth suggest that alternatives other than 
secure incarceration are insufficiently utilized. The data. in Table 3 indicate that 
juveniles more frequently e~."perience institutionalization than prObation, foster 
home and other less stringent forms ot intervention. It i$ also apparent from 
these findings that youth in institutions differ little from youth in community~ 
based programs in terms of their experiences in jails and detention. ~l.'hus, there 
is little support in these data for the assertion that juveniles with more extens~ve 
e:!..1lerience in the criminal justice system are those who are institutionalized. 
Lnstly, given the average age of the youth, approximately 16. these data point 
to a great dea} of prior experience in the crimihlll justice system, A. pessimistic 
prognosis for tlleir futttre behavior and. experience would, therefore, not be un
usual. If we are to achieve lligher 1:a.tes <>'.1:. successful rehabilitation of jnvenile 
delinqnents, early intervention by the state into the lives of children will 11ave to 
be rehabilitative rather than incarceration in jail where rehabilitation cannot 
take place. 

TABLE 3.-C:ORRECT10NAL EXPERIENCES REPORTED BY JUVENILES I 

Type III correctional unit 

·}aiL. __ ••••• __ •• _ •••••• _._. ___ •• _ ................ __ ........... _ •••••• _ •• ,. 

~~i~ni~s!~~~::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::::::::::::::::: 
r ~~~~iI~r Jg~~: :~.~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: 
police arres!.. ••••••• _. _ ••••••••• _ ••••• __ •••• ___ ._ ...... !._ •• _ •••• __ ._. ___ •• 

Average number of times 

Youth tn com· 
Instltutlonalized munity based 

youth programs 

2.6 2;1) 
3.G 4.1 
1.4 .5 
1.7 1.5 
.8 1.0 

4.4 4.6 
6.5 6.2 ---------------N •• __ ., •• __ ._" __ ••••••••• """ ••••• _ •• , •••• _., ••••• __ •••••• ,_ •••• __ 

AVerage ago ....... _. __ ._._ •••••• __ ._. __ ••• _.-••••••• -•• --.--.--0" __ ' 

I Youth were asked: How many times in your life has each of the fp\1owing happened to you? 
2 years. 

628 136 
, 15. 8 216.0 

Thesecompa:cison of state rates of. detention and jailing and ;responses of 
yout.h alJouttbeir e~.'perience acre notcollc1\lSive evidence n:IJO\it utilization and 
outcome of jailing, 'but they qo indicate that rt;he problem is cOIDvlex with few 
generalizations possi'bleas to ·why minor'\! are detilined. Ul~banized states nave 
llJoth lligh and low rates as d,o rural states. There is no. clear pattel'1l.by 1:egiou 
of the country, nor according to Size of <the child population. As we shall note 
Sul)sequently- in a discussion of jnvenile codes, 'Statutory provisions will not 
solely e:-."Plain the llattern or rate. It appeal'S instead that these patterns are an 
outgrow.th of localism and tradition. The local commtulity in the United States 
has much alltonomy and discretion in. the detention of adults and juve])iles. 
Only in those states where state government l1as tl1ken.tmactive role in the ad· 
ministration and/or supervision oj! jails. does the pattern show a consistent differ· 
ence. In the other states it is possible for organizational practices to de'le~op and 
endure with much variation from one community to the next. Lacko! resourceS, 
laclt of effort.in trying w develop alternatives to detention, lack of a'Ccountn:bility 
'b~ decision·mru.ers, anu lack of adequate information· 'Systems that could monitor· 
tbe jailing of juveniles and the l'easons for detention. all contribute to the 
llersistent use of fre(luent 'and unnecessary incarcemtion.· Obviously, we llave 
·onlS scrl1tcbed the surfwce in developing meanS tor reducing tbe population of 
children detained in nearly all of the states. 
Sta,tutorll Provision81'e Jailit!(J ana, Detention 

J!£ilin[J. Statntorylimitations can be an important constraint on the elimina
tion of juveniles from jails. Mthough most statutes ,recommendngainst place· 
.ment of chUdren in jails, in only five sta.tes is there an eJ.1lliclt prohibition against 
;jailing under 'Il11 circumstun:ces. The l."incl of facility in whlch a juvenile i!i\ de
tained is determined, in. large part, by state statutes. If the struteplaces $trict 
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prohibitions on the placement of juvenilell in . fl· " , . 
in effect, forced to provide altemativedetenti~~ .~ ~lgck-ups, counties ~lll boo. 
{lren at all. The t}.ndings in !i'a.uZe 4 al' a . es or not to detam Cllil-
statutory proviSions governing the vl~~~r:n.ent:i ~~f~~~~n~ j~ng the states in. 

Paule 4.-Stahitoi'V prOVisions gov(31'·n·inu jaiUng oj jU'I)cnilesJ 

StwtutOry Provision: :Nmn'bcr· 
Under no circUIlistances 0/ Stutes' 
If apPl'Ovedby deparbne-;t-~f_;;cl;i-s;;vlCe~----------------------- 5-
With a court order ----------------------- Z 
W~thOut a court ord~;-.if-i5:lfC==------------------------------~- 13 
WIthout 'Il.court or{ler if. 12-14 --------------------~----------- "{ 
Without a court order if u "ro;;n~~;;----.. ----.. -------------------- G 
In separatn sections__ -----------------------------_ 4 
Any time, arty pIu:ce -----------------------------------------__ 13 

1 TheSe cl/l.m are based o~-;;-~~~--;---~i------------------------------ 1 
District of Columbin, ns ot Jan. 1, ~o~lS s of n 1 juvenile codes In the 50 states nnd the 

1'he prOViSions which legislatUres 1111 
wbere only a nursing iufunt ot lUl ~dl ve ~nacted range trom one llJal'lterll i'trrte 
iug state wnere there is;o statutory ~~g~t~~er!s 'allowecl in jail to'a neighl)ol" 
a court order only for (letention in jail '1' 1 1 ton m any form. 'l'en sf.ates require 
l?epn.rtment of Social Services. Thirte~n ~IgtS at~ l'eqtt~re aIlPl'ovalby the State 
ttve If the child has reached a {!crta:lil a e ~l ~ ow Jllll as n detention nltr:>rna
~e~rs or as 11igh as sixteen. Four smt g. lIS ,age ~IlY 13(\ as low as twelve 
3Ull or Iocl,·up without a court order ie; :l1?Wd the JllvellIle to lie trnnsl'el'l'e(l to a 
v(l:llile detenti0Z: .f~cility. Ten states ru 0 e,l$ .eeme~ ro be n ~~ennce" in the ju
other other fnclhtles ll.1:e available 'bul "_ a J~venile to be Jillled merely if no 
sepllrate sections Qwny fron~ a(lult . add ~ req~iremellt thut ltlley 'be kept in 
~eplU'ato SC'ctioml, While two stntes l11R~~~e~s: hF.~~~ othel:~t~~es only reqnire 
mgs from 'the :Mattick and S,Ycet (1969) ro Iv1 ons on Jmhng. As tile find· 
juveniles may be largely l1ctious fo'.· ~~udy ~f nli.nois in<licate, senarniion of 
mopitorillg. Furthermore in ca ' r .;e ... om ~ there effective inspection Mel 
sohtary isolation, whiel{ apPil;::t1Whil'i tMre IS. ~ep~l'ation, the result mny be 
Sena~e, .Tudicial'Y Hearings 1970}. (~ ec fO ~u~c.we ill several instance (U.S. 
:"':s lIl.ustrruted vividly in a' recent ~e ;~r~1~neIlS1IJ?1~Y of SePlll'ate sections i.n jails 
Jruled m the WnyneCollnty Jail ",db OIl petI:olt w~"';rc a. l~·year·old ,hoy WI1l3 
repeated attempts of his attorney for {)th (e~ .males wlalo awaIting trial, £1espi~e 
saId; . . er ml'angOments. The jailadlllinlstratol' 
... because of jail overcrowdl tb 

Qerll.tion with even older prisonel~g~, e onl? .al:ter~atives for _~ ____ are il1car~ 
completely sepa).'ate cen for _____ r remn,lll111g Wlfu. 11is present group . . • a 
between ~oUllts wanting offenders t':::t O1It of the questlOll . . . the jail is cnught 
to !J~ speCliLlly ca.red for. (Benjamin 197~~ aS1ldnlts,anc1 statute::; l'equiring them 
~l:e~ the fact that juveniles are' it 

~nll, l~ Isyz:1i!,ely that all argument~ en nssaulted, raped, or commit SUicide in 
Juvelllie 1S Jmled for Ilis own l)rotectf~ be mil de tosnpport the assertion tlll1t 11 
ported t11U:t j\lveniles Wl10 flre detni.ued ~~~~over, studies have repeatedlv re
angel' periods of time than ar tl us 01' moral offense$ are hel~l for 
a~d S~Illlefur, 1972). Tbere is ~tt110Sci WIIO commit serious felonies (Halu'man 
prllna.l'lly for the convenience of the~fa!.~~t tbat nt leas!; sOme of this jailing is 
;Detontion. y or school. 

t On.e ~tfltutors: device used to kee" '. " 
t? PJ:7H1e SpeCIaliZed c1etentioli fl),~i1m~~11fes ~mt o~ Jail IS to require counties 
t~O~~ 01' adults .. Th~s prOVision is not foundtJuVemles entirely separate trom 
states

e r~~;r;~ ~stl'llll1tion of cases runong ct~~~~~tlK; ~owever. probably due 

::£le~~ts't . et :/ (19~J;~~~~i::~v£~ciic~t~ar~;sed~~~rt~n :~i1ti~~, ~~fe!s ~~~ 
b In many 10catlOns Seldom .. ti . 1 l(:!S may be adJaceQ.t to 

ie~~~~~he typ~ or ql!ality of facility th~~ {t1i:t ~y s~ec~ficatio~l in the statute 
separate Cj~~~~~~ -:!elt.tehntltaonrgeThPoPulaEotns (gen~1'llrliI~~~~e1'o~ogohot) Ott. hoe~ sta.~des 
remain' ... tho . ree SUI. es have t t· , .... rOv1 e 
. . mg ll'ty lltntes,fl1Cilities are not reql 1 sdabe · {).Pel'at~d faciities. In the 

1 re ., nt; tilere 1S some tspe of en. 
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Statutory provisions: tl . ! Henriug required within4S hours~ __ ~~ ____ ~~ __ ~ ___ .,. __ ~~ _______ ~____ 5 j"! 
Heal'ing l'equirecl within 96 l,lolU'S ___________ ~ _____ ~________________ 5 i!,! 
HeRring required, no time hmlL __________ ,. ______ •. ________________ 11 1 
{'ourt order only, within 96 h01lr5--________________ ·~--------------- () If 
Court order .only, no time lin1t! _________ -------------------------- i'l I r 
No ben rIng or (!ourt order requu:ed_~ ___ --________ ~ __ ~ ___ :----------. .' \1 

1 These data are bnsed on nn analysiS of nil juyelllle codeS ill the 5G Sttttes nnd tIle " t 
D!Mrlet of Columbia, tJ.S of .Tnn, 1. 1072,. . ' .' • II 

The statlltes typi{'ully contn.in little information as to wllllt,is to he> (li't~rmm(>(l II 
in a d('tel1.tlol1. lH.'srinO' even if onB is 11l'1<1. A det('ntion hNtl:lllg dOe'fl 110~ ne('l'S- j! 
surUs- determine ,,,h:ther tll(~re is llrohahle C1l115~ tty hl'lil',:e the; jth'emlE' ('~m- . I 
mitted al\ ofl:en~. More likely, and with some !i\tat\ltory ju~rlfi,(,3.hon, a. ,cIetm:ti~n t· t 
be'trin'" determjne's only if ther~ is reason to hOlcl the ('lulu rn deterglO!l e.lt~er 1 ' 
fO; hi;' own prntectioll or because it js likelY' tllllt: he will fleB fr?;n t e JUl'lS( <:" l .. i 
tion of the court. Because tllB criteria for <1i:lteutl?~ are s?, ,amhl",UQu::r. 1; is n~t l' 
surpdsing that children nre h~ld ill dr;>tention taci1rtJ,es 01' Jalls on v~gue ",roun S t.J 
I1n<l with no <:1811.1' determination that. det('ntlOl). is m fnet u('cessm:y. . " 11 

'the o;[ten-})roposed argument that j~lvenil('s are likely t~ :fleE', and t}ll:t 1'1'Ilmri li ... '.,1 
'<letention, Cl).lll.itl easily refuted by iindlUgg slleh as those !rom tM nT.oms\ Ie <:(\~r } 
:study whlch indicated that only 2.1% fttUe(l to appe~l' 11~ Murfr, :\~o~(' J~ce~ y, t.t-. 
iilldings frOIll 11 demonstration project on 110111e detention 111 Rt,. ,oIllH ill lca e 110 
illst~wces of 11 ~'ou:tll failing to nppea1' nudonly' 50/'0 who eOlltltutted nt'w offenses 
while on home d<.!tention (Keve ancl Zantek, 1972). Fnrtlle1.'m~l'(\ nOlle of wesE L} 
offenses were assaultive in nature, Xn In, re :T01/'/1£ I?061 tl1~ Al~u'!l>IlSulll'em~ Cour j;., 
lleItl thn.t n t'l1ildmay notb!> (letnine(l DeudIng aal1U(1l~~htion It tItle ~nOlu.;tl'l·lhhUtS,~)oemet.! II ....... .!..·, 

'ven reasonuble ilsStU'nnce tllat he WillllPl)£'!ll' un eilS e canno r", " ," J.<. " r f 
~d no othel~ nltl'rl)utive to detentionremaills." Ohv~OtlSlYl in the latter SItuation, ~ 
ioster honles and sheT tel' carc are prelemlJle n} tel'l1!ltives, . •. I'.',; 

A recellt feder41 district court el\S~, Halll1ltoli vs. Love, held unconsh~utiona1 r 
mum- features of an Arknnsu$ county jail; The jmlge:s ,opinion de-als wfth (lon- II 
stittltional 18SUE's"Wllicl1 I\ppem: appli~ble to jUY(,l1~~e JUlhng mlCl detel1ttOn. The f 

judge eJ111Uciates tbet!%t of "least r~t1'ltchtiV'E'lmt E'?-us~ ho 11 no·t 11""'e ·to "uffe"-3.I)'tt .1·.·.1 •. : 
"iJltving lJeen convicte(1 of no crIme e ( e 'amee s u ( . u. Y, ." .~ .' . 

p.un1shment u,s S\1cl1, whether cruel or UUl.lSuul. 01' not •• , It is lllll.;mfestly ObVIOUS '1 

~~~f§~:~c~:~i~~g:l~:~:J:~~~:~Jg~;i~~'~!~:ra~~~l~rif~~~r~~~:~~:~~~:ti. ~~ 
factors in detention c:lec1B~on,a. 
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that tl1e conditlons of 1ncn1.'l~ern.ti()n fOl." detainees lllllSt, cumUlativelY, lid4 11).) to 
tJu:) least restdctive menns of nchteving thepuJ:pose reqUiring Ltnd justifying 
c1('l)rlvlltlon of llU£!rty. . . . . 

" ... It the cr}llditions of pre-trinl detclltioll derive from punislnl'lImt ratlollnle, 
sttch as l'etrluution, c1cl'C'l'1'<!nce, 01' even involnntnl'y relmlJ1Utnt1on, tl1Cll those 
conditions ~\l'e ausrmct c011Stltllnonl\Uy and U1\ist fall Unl(\8S a1(40 elenrly jllstifiNl 
by the limited aueI sblted pu):vose nml objective of.l)l:e-tl'itll <1~tentlOl1. 

". , . If the state canllot obtuin the resources to detnin Ill."l'SOIlS Ilwaitil1g trial 
ill accordance with. lrunintUlJ.l cons(;Untional stttndnrds, theu the stni:e .simply wUl 
not J)(~ pc>rmittNl10 detnlll s\u'b l)crSOlls." 
TMr~ I:eems to he little d(}\~bt regl\l'dillg tbe nPl11icn.bUity of these :fln(ltngs to 

mnny in8tllllt'('s of juvenile .1l1illl)1\' Illl<1 tlete'nUon. 
Becanse of the limitetl S(!OlJC of !l detention hearing, l'leven Rtutcs have Cl1UCtc(1 

llrovislo11S ::;clting time limits 011 U1J} length of detention vrJor to the ntljU(llcnt01'Y 
llNu·lngs. IIoweYC1" with little cJ1('(!tive monitoring of childl'eJl in th<!se fncillties, 
it \youl{l he expected tlult the time snent 111 detention. w0111d l)e 10ngel' in many 
cases Wan tllestutnte permits. Juvenile stltt:utes typically {'ontain 1101>I:OV1sI011 
llmt there be o.11Y r('g1.llitr monito:dng oCcourts ill\d (lctentioll ))J:ogl'ams, Without 
~uch prOVisions, the system 1s severely hnnoicaIllled becnu~e chillll:ell, morc 
KO HHm adults, need to be locnted somewhere under sOtne form oJ: adult super
vision. TI1US, t1H~Y are left in ja11 or detention hecause ot the lnck oJ: re:frrrnl to 
other fncilities. 'l'J\is probINl1 is frequenUy most BeVel:e in the chiWren who nre 
(lUcnnted nnd rejected by tlmil' pllrenti'l /tnd who llrc :most in l1!'ed of Cnre. All too 
often they are clulrged with jnvt\llile 1>tutns offnllses-tnlllucy. incorriglbllity, 
11lnniug nwlty-not felonies. Sneh cl1ildrcl1 may tl!ll1t.tiIl in tUi! 01: detention fflciU
ties fill' 10nlOH'riods of time with s[>Yel'e d('teriornti(ln err' df'ltth Il. inr too fr('qllcnt 
OUtcOUle (.Imlicinry 1Il;mrinro;, W10, 1111. 1i077-Gl(J:~). If<lW stntes implement pro vi
ilionI'! which pctwlt alternative's to tletenf:ion sneh ~ni release on :r.eCognizullce; OJ: 
promi::;e to ::tl\pea1', bail, citnt1lms, or $tunn\Otls, ElVt>ll \\I'111'1:e the statnte CllcOtu'llges 
nltt'l'llutl've forms Of detentiQn, tlwse nltel'lUtUves ul'frVltllhwd fnl" less fo/' juv(>niJ('s 
Hl1Hl for IH1u\ts. J\S nosen]j(~illl {10m} fluggests, j\lYlimll(~ tletl:'lltion units serve as 
"community storage ftlcilitles" for cllilllrclll wllO. :fot' the mO'lt par!;, do nQt need 
110r should l1n.ve SOOure CUstOdial supetvision. It is 1,>i'1;e11 1l1m1ed tlmt detention 
jl'( necessary llec!lufle the jtlVell.l1e has "1\0. place to go,'" but it is {\. s:u1 cbmmentnry 
on this society when hUlUano anc1 ollen ahelter fncmties cnnnot be available to 
youth in ne\'d, Jmlge J,indsny Al'tUttI' of :MinMupoJiR hitR stated that sl1('l 1'('1.' homes 
IJrovide more than nt1equnte l1.UI.'l.'iln.tlves to the det:entioll i'01' a lurge Pl'oportlon 
of the youtl1 Who fire l>rotlgllt llefore- this court. 

Shlt.utofY J)1'OViHloll,'! go\,orning detention thus provide 1ew constraints, except 
in a f;mnll '!lumber of ~tlltes, t'!!llinstJ)Inclllg of C'hilul'cn in jail 01' df'tenti(}n with
out n. 11etldng Or court o1'det'. 'l'lU' resttlts of a California survey (1967) indicn.te 
Dlnl1Y lUinol'S are detained withont hctlrings one dny or over a weel(enu when 
conrts ure not in sess-ion, amI then released by pl.'obntion staff or the judge beeause 
ot unneceSSlIl'Y or irmpPl'opl'iate detention. Boches (:1067) $ummal'1zed this prnc
tlce in his revit\W of detention: 

"Ill mauy coutttif'S, 011 evel'Y lIfondny. II. large number of <:bllfu'en WllO bave been 
detained over the weelumu fire released without a lletition being filed or without 
n detentIon Orc1(,1' hl'ing sought. In. the n.bsence of n. bail sYstem, no n.Uernative to 
COnlll(>l releuse ~sts." 

. O!wio\1sly, l1rnctiC(l$ f;uch us these cun he el:hnimttcu mast efficiently if the codes 
are lUO(llfied to p1'oh1))it explicitly the jl!1llng ot l:hildr~n llnd: to prohIbit assign
llll!nt to \leteution without!\. hel1ri1:!g aild ~ourt orfler, Droces>;ed within 24 homs. 
In ndditiol1, COdt'll can r('quh'e the 11S~ bf n1ternntiv()s to detention that do not 
reqnir~ lUi))" form!)! inclll:cerution. 
Aation reci»lhnenaatioll8 

The picture whlch has been prellented of juvenileS in jail and (letention is 
such that the proplem Is not apt to be eliminated quickly. Our analYSiS, how
ever, indicntes tllut there ure a serles of steps which are imperative if Jailing 
is toile eliminated and the general use ,of !1etention constrainetl WI." r('('ogJ.lize 
that Uie st~,tes will continue to huve primm;" control with respect to <1<'t<!utOl1 
and jniling practices. but the federal government could do a great <11'1l1 to 
stimulate pORitive change thrOllgll the provision of l'e80Urces where s11ch are 
neeD.cd and tlIrough ilia withholding of tuncls wlvm al>tlses are olls('rved. The 
reC{llllmendations whiCh iOllow pert'lht. to local, state, and b1 some cases, fedel'al 
legislation and gOl"erwnent practice. . 
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,1. st:J(;utes shoul<l p1"Qliil>it the commitment of juveniles to jail under any 
clrcllmshlnces. Only tilOse states which htlye strong prohibitions or bu.>:e stnte 
control of jails hiwe been successful thus fur ill eliminating the jailing of 
juveniles. ' ,2. Statutes SllOUld proviUe for mandatory detention hearings wlth counsel 
provided lind the det«ntion decision the ~'espollsibility of the judge. Sncl\ hear
ings shouIt:1 be held within 24 hours of t.he juvenile'S uehlg t.'1.1wn into custo~y. 
It m\lst 11.,st consider whether there is probable cause that 1m or she, hns .m 
fact committed the act with whieh they are churged. ~'he court then can decllle 
whether detention is necessary because of the danger to othm$ or because tiler 
are a serious rlilk in not being availttble to the court for sulJseg,uen't processing. 
"Uthough statutory provisions for mandatory hearings are the e:\:ceptioll ratber 
tilUll the rule, such lll:ovisions are essential if detention and jailing is to be 
cOll';,;,:ol1ed (Ferster, iOGI}). ]'urthel'IllOre, it is now possible to develop criteria 
AS to what is tl clear danger and wllo is 11 risk. This should be done so that 
statutes can obtain the neccssaryprovisiOl1s. 'We are in agreement with Rosell
heim (1010) that jailing a child to protect him is iIlapprolwiate gi.ven the con- I' 
ditiol1s for children in atlult jails. It is difficult to see wllY self-destructive acts 
shOuld ever be a basis for deteution in jail. Hospitals and emergency clinics are ! f 
far mOre appropriate referml agencieg for tlle child Who is I,l tbreat to himself. j! 

3, Criteria. for detention should be e~p1icit and limite<t solely to acts which 1 t 
would he criminal felonies i:C committed adult. Wal{l (1968) hUs propose<l il 
that special civil actions alld quasi-judicial mechanisms lJe sulJstitute(l for '1 
juveniltl court n.ction in cases of tl'uttncy. incorrigibility, and other status !,'I",','.l 
offenses. Obviously, for thiS. Jlropo~nl to be eJIective community reSources would 
nee<l to be greatly enll::tncl'd, but implemeutation of this proposal would reduce 
cl'imiImll1andling ofnlUc!l juvenile mislJehayior. ) I 

4. As indicated above, it is l'ecommencled that judges be given the respOll- 1·! 
sibility for decisions to detain, and constitutiOllal rights available' to udults I! 
shoulcl alsO apply in the case of juveniles in this' decision-making. The Hancl- it 
boolt of Juvenile Oourt Judges (1972) criticizes tile indiscriminate uSe of t I 
detention as Imrlllful to juveniles. They further sPecify criteria and stan(lards II 
for arrest, arraignment, and hearing so as to protect the chilel and his par- l! 
ents .•• u ••• The juvenile court has the sole responsibility for aelmission and ! t( 
release of these children am1, therefore, should exercise cantion and pay close I' 
attention to this particular process. Abdication of tIlis uutllOrity to police officers, I . 
parents, educators and even detention personnel is inexcusable and will lead to 1 ~ 
the abuse of personal freedom guaranteed 'the child and parents, ... " (Han(J- \' 
bOol;:, 1972, 21). i 5. Rapid development of nlternatiyes to incarceration of juveniles charge<l with I 
criminal violations must be gi,ven high priority. Foster and ~~le1ter homes can ! 
provide alternative 24-bOur supel'Vision but of equnl or greater importance is f·,' 
home detention wit.h supervision and consultation to parents. The use of release r! 
upon the p~'omise to appeal' could be implemented immediately in most juris- 1.1 
dictions for the mttjority of cases as tile findings from detention stlldies in l I 
r~ol1isville ancl St. Louis indicate. If this were done, the NCCD guidelines for 1 • 

detention of no more than 10% of tIle caseloa(l could be achieved immediately in ! r 
most courts. Although bail is negatively ,ieWEld by most students of juvenile q 
law, it is available in more than twenty states. Some mecbanisms are nee(led }' 
to facilitate the immediate release of juveniles who are cllarged with acts for 
which adults can be releasee 1 on bail. ,.1', 6. In view of the fact that there are seven states in which jail is ,Presently tl1e 
only availttble detention facility, it is obvious that regional detention units are 
needed, for juveniles in these stutes. It is probable that some ju'l"eniles will have 
to be detained for limited periods Of time, but because such centers are mrely l·ir• 
to be at n <listance from the home of most offenders, the minimum age could be 
set nt 15 years. • 7. Jail inspections on a routine basis must be implemented in all states with I 
the neceSSary resources and with inspectors responsil)1e to the Department Oft 
Social Services or Supreme Court, rather than to the Depnrtment of Corrections, .J. 
as is the case in Ulany states today. These inspections must be frequent and II' 
mandatory so as to insure juveniles not being held in jail.7 Frequent inspections .' 

7 An attempt was maul' to 8scertilln the number of suicides nnd serious ncts of sel!· i" 
destruction by juvllniles in jal!. All of the agencIes contacted indicated that such nets •. ~ '" 
occurred, but no one hl\d l\ny dnta on their frequency. 
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must ,be accompani?d by a comprehensive systel):l for state-wide information col. 
lectioll. and processmg, and feedback if acconntalJility and quality contl'ol are to 
bn ?-chleved, Stlcll a SYS\elll shottld permit randomized checldng of detention popu· 
~at~olls and p:t:act~ces. 'lIla lack, Of routinely collected information about orgttni
l;I~tHmal practIce IS prohaply the single greatest cOllstr~int on change in correc 
tl 011S today. . ' 
. 8 .. ~bviouSl;Vt .the nall of jails for l!cntencillU juveniles also must lJe prohibited 
eX~h?ltly. If It IS nece~sary to senti!:nce a juvenile to an illstitution tllen a 1) 1b1'0 
tl'lllmng school or a pl'lvate residential faCility is wl1ere lw or she ~hould bels~t 
s? that !!-n appropriat~ rehabilitation progrllm might pOSSibly be provided for 
llln~ .. ~t IS ovel'wl1elm11lgly apparent that nelthe1." jails nor juvenile detention 
f~~llihes have the staff and othe~ resources .for even a minimally adequ!lte reba
bliltation program. Manuatory Jail inspection should insure that this "rnct· 
doeS not continue. . ,,'" Ice 
. 9. ~iven the ,1eye)opment o~ various alternatives to the use of jails and deten

tion, It. app(!ars h],elly. that lngher age limits (for example, 15 years) could be 
established for deteutlo~. Such an action would mean that children 8-14 years 
woUl?-- llOt be l)~aced WIth olde~ adolescents who may have committed serious 
felomes and mIght only socialIze the younger person to deviant Y!llu"s and 
behavior. ' " 

10. !J0~rt define~ and state-wide detention standards need to be established 
ana; dlstl'lbuted WIdely to all relevant agencies. Such information would reduce 
vurlUble interpretations of statutes and highly disparate detention practices. 

11. Legal counsel shOuld be available to juveniles and parents immed'atel a~er detention till.ws vlace: Similttrly, social investigations should not take Iplac~ 
puor to n detention l1cIl.rmg and such information when collected shOuld be 
made available to counsel. " 

12. Tl~e proposal of ~e. National Tap,1,r Force on Corrections for gradual state 
assumptlOn of ~esponsibll1ty f?r all county and local detention Is recommended. 
S~ate consu1tatlO~ and supervIS~o~ could b~gin iIll1ll~diately along with'mecha
msms for monitormg and s~perV1s111g detentiOn practIces. Several proPosllls have 
been (~eveloped ~0.r: ,~tate\V1de ~.rstems of approved and monitored taclllties for 
detention so theIr ImplementatIon shOUld be relativelY easy (Norman 1969) To 
e1lcourage the development of alternatives for detention the federal ';over~ent 
could make sp.eclal gr!lnts uVll.ilable for such purposes. In some state; activities 
(l~ Youth ServlC.e Bureaus, for eXllmple, llave resulted in the emergence of diver
~101l ~d detentIOn ~lternntives that are hi:;hlY illnoyt\.tive and yet viable. 

There are a. varlCty !Jf other recommendations which one could pro ase to 
red~~e the jailmg of chlldr~n and excellent statements have been devel£ed hy 
th~ :NOCD and many noted Juvenile autllorities. Throughout, ona needs to bear til 
nund that far too often tbe outcome o.f juvenile contnct wIt11 the crlruin'al justice 
sys.tem has been U?~~avior mid attitu(les which Ilrc morc dangero~" than those 
~hlCh lell to the lnmnl contact: Somehow tllis I>nttern must be r:eversed. Lilllitll,-l?n .of the .manuate and domam governing juvenile detention n.long with modi
ficatiOn of meffecUve procedures, jmd.of procedures which deny ch,ilQI·"n fUllda 
~~!~~l civil and constihltjonall'ights are at least tb,e Significant'first steps to b; 
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[~?'.rE . ....,-~ubsequently, correspondence was received relative to Dr .. 
Sal'rl s testImony. The materials are as follows:] . 

PnOBA.'l$ COURT,. 
JUVENILE DIVISION, 

HOll. BIRCIt BAYR, Detroit, Mieh., Jannan} 1, 1974. 

Ohairman, S,u.bcomm-i#ee To Investigate Ju.vI371,iZe DeUnquencJj, Oomtnittee on 
the J1tdl(}tQ1'YI 71.1:1. Senate, Wa8hington, D.O. . 

DE~ SENATOR BA~lr: On Sep~ember 10, 1973,a hearing was held 'by the Sub· 
commIttee to Investlgate Juvenllc Delinqueney in Washington D C~t ,,'h'ch 
you presided. b , ..,. 1 

,On Septembcr 11, ~97g, a front page story was headl:ill~d in the Detroit News 
~lth a banner lleadblle. The N.ews story related that a 16 year old gid nllllled 
yn~l had been presented to the Committee by Rosemary O. Sarri, Co~ector of 

National Assessment of. JuvenileCorrcctions at the.University ot l\lichigD,ll The 
~ubst!'tlC~ of L:l'll~l'S statement was that at .the age of 13 she had spent 17 'days 
~nDll Jtail.lll DetrOIt and;!llso, at the ug<' of 14; she wa.s. in the WayneCoun!;y Jail 
lU e rOlt. ,-, . 
thf£he Detro~t Ne~s story quotes you \1:. ;-;nying "01< ,.. '" available evidence indicates 

~ curre?t JuveDll~ l)rograms have failed dismally." 
, l!I0w III .SUll). :££111 are you going to help a 14 year old gir~ by putting her in 

n 3ml cell WIth prostitutes ?" (End of quote) • 
o IJenClose a eopy of a proceeding conducted 'in the Wa,yne· C.ounty JuYellile Court 
n anmlry 4, 1974 a11<1 JaU\lUl'Y 7, 1974.. ..' . 

· T~le statements made by Lynn. were grossly flllse .. 
· fl~st! <?n, l,;.er first arrest sl)e wal'!not 13, but 15 years of age, and she was not 
lt1hU III lUll 11 days but rather was in the Wayne County.youth Home within 
· ree .hours after arrest." . ,. . 

There was no failure of. the JuYenile Justice System and she was treated 
properly und legally. . 
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IS!1cop~ll- On hel; secon(l arrcstl$he was just shor!; of 16 yenl's of age alld not 14. 
Accor1:1ing to Police records, she was arrest;~(l whenhaJ,cd ~n bed with: tw'() l1l:cn 
in It dope pad, SM lieel about her name anflage and tIle Pohce kept 'her at Police 
Hendquarters 12 houts until lj.\l~ told l)e1" t1'),le identity and age. She ha{l rellre· 
santeel herself as being 17, whiCll is beyond the age of ~uvenile jurisdiction in 
Michigan. " ' 

'1'110 Police had her in the Wayne County Youth Home an haUl' after they 
1(>a1.'ne(11Ier age was 16. She was at an time!l.treated properly. She was never in the 
''Wayne County ;rail as she stated to the Committee. 

A llumber of facts stand out: 
Fi~'st: The girl's statements were highly questionable ancl the situation was 

'Of such a llature that it would be naive to accept her statements without question. 
. Second : She wlls presented to the Committee by Dl'. Sarri who made 110 check 
on the girl's statements. , 

Thlrd: She was not cross-exWt)11nec1 by you or finy member of the Committee 
and her statem_ents,. althOtH~h grossly false, were accepted without question or 
cross-exnmina,tion. . . . 

Obviously; to cross-examine a 16 year old girl in such a setting would be m;uel. 
However, sIriUf111 questioning by a knowledgeuuleaud competent person III a 

private conference should have established Lynn's "credibility gap." 
Of course, the propel- way to checl~ the fa,et would have been to check the record 

ill Wlllcl:\ ense sIle would not have appeared before the cOlUmittee. 
':li'o\l~·th: No (1)E' nslted Dr. Sarl'i what efforts, if any, she had made to check 

thE' girl's statements. . 
Fifth: r Would have checked the girVs statements .hnd Pl". Sard contacted 

me. r wourd arso have tole1 he).' that to accept the allegorical tales of c1lildren of 
tlle l'oad is absurd. No IJ.erSon 'with uny l'e!,l lmowleQge of delitlquency and of 
those children would f;;edously consi~ler putting them before a Senate Committee. 

Sixtll: T;'llttillg this gil'! befo~'e the Committee amI having 11etlmow that her 
false an(l absurd statements, al'e accepted ,,,ithout question by social workers 
.anel lIy Ullitecl States Senato~'s is very c1ull1aging tot.\le girl. It encourages her 
to be ii. con artist, She needs to .associate with mature; \1UderstullCling people who 
l.mderstand when she is obviously telling wild tales. Slle should l)i:l told t{} grow up~ 
ShE' will never really mat11J:e' ano. be a normal responsible person if the adults 
around her believe her wildest tales. 

Seventh: You received nationwide publicity on your comments relating to this 
1-'(irPs statements und your stutements were a sharp attaclc Ori the .Juvenile 
.JuRtice Syst(>min Wayne County. . N • 

Eighth: Xhe tl'Unscript of the proceedmg of the .,enate Subcommlttee to !n
'Vestign.te Juve\lile Delinquency on Septeml!er 10, 1973 sl10W~ .Y?~ as malnng 
sWE'epin,g' cI1l1.rges aguinst tlfe. Juvenile. Jm;tlce. Systen: and c:l:ltlClzmg the lac!;: 
'Of justice. of the Juvenile Justice System. Yt't the ~!earmg ?f September 10, 1973 
cori(luctec1 hy you !lnd purportIng to be It ,:fact-findmg heal'mg was fI. w~tcI} hun~ 
with procE'dures 110'38 vnlW tl1[\1) are u:;ed m any Juvenile Court in the. nahon. or 
ill the wi.tch trial in Salem in 1692. TIH~ true fnc~s WOllld have been dIsclQsed by 
very 11 OrIilul pl'ocerltn'es 1.1sed evE'l'Y (lay by the Police. 

We (10 not Pl1t chilc1l'en in jail lin Wa-yne County ancl I am proud of my record 
in keePing them out of jail, , , . 

Un1ess the COJnmittee to Investigate. .Juvenile De1mquency can resolve ltselJ! 
into m~' effed:ive faet·flnaing COmmittee, it, hus, outlived any tlseft11neS8 it may 
haye ever hn(}. , . (W 

Tl1el'e 'are thingfl in the ,transcript of the proceediTlg I am sendmg -Y0:l . , ayne 
COllnty Juvenile Conrt:-.Tanual'Y 4, 1974 fl.ll<! Jnll1:ary 7, 1974) t~lQt nugI1t ~e.of 
assistance in res'Olving the Senate Oomuuttee mto an effectIve fact-fh.{lmg 

committee." , t' I !;' t J '1 D "nn ellC'Y As n beginninl!:, thl./SI'TIate Sul)comrruttee 0 nv!!s Igu e . lIvem e eLl ",11 . 
C0\11(1 inqnire. into the snlJje,ctof .Fe~eril.l grants gIven for the purP'Ose of el'ltab-
lishing fncts conce~njng t!lC J.t1vell11e :tllsh.ce system..? '. " 

1J1'irst: What are the Cl'lterll\ fl'lr aWllrdmg such gmnts . 
l'jpcond : WhQ mnkes these studies? ..? 
Thh'd . What criteria are they using for fact-findmg. . •. 
Fourth: Does the level or stannard 'Of operatio~ usen. to~stnbl~sh fact;;. and 

dntn even meet the mini.mlll standardfl ~f the physlCal sCIentist fOl; determIning 
whetlwr 01' not a cllr hn s defective lights. •. '. f 

Fifth: WIIl'lt measure of wi!1d'Om is being used m drawing concluslOns ,rom 
datn. tllat1:s being n.ccum1.11ated? 

I,raise. these quelitions becau,se Dr. Rosemary O.,Sal'ri is Co-director 'Of the 
National . Asses~ment. of ,Juven~le Col'r~ctions which has a $500,000.00 LEA.1\. 
gl'a~lt t~ stu~y Juvemle cOl'rectlOilil1 iacll~ties in the United States. 
. rIlle situatwn was one where a very emment behaVioral SCientist '(vas pres()nt
l~g II. very questionable child·:,\vitness to it Senate Subcommittee. This is a situa
tIOn that does not absolve the O'Ommittee from qUestIoning what efforts if any 
ha(l been made to get.collateral or Sul)poi'ting evidence of t.\lis child's statements: 
pad any undel's~andlDg person, really lrno,rledgeable of childreIi of the r'Oad 
ever real!y questioned her ~J.osely about her tales? Some of: 'Our wOi'kel's llere 
at ,Tuvemle Court wQt/ldl1aveestablislled LYllu's credibility gilp. ill u priVate 
conference. All ellli;nent lJehl;l.vioral Scientist mayor may not be able to effectively 
conduct such questIOning. 

In my opjrlion, 'One of the reasons that 110 questions Were I'rusee} bv you was 
that ~ou obYiouslYl;l.ssullled tl1at Dr. S~rri would never present a Sell/ite commit. 
t('e Wlth auy statements that were not factual and that she wauld also haye IlUlele 
the ndl1I1.la~ checks on the s?ttements of any witn~!lsShe presented. 

Any pohcemall would SImply :haye checked tlJe records and files and hiwe 
qUi~klY ::stabli.shed. Lynn's yust "cre{~ilJilit~ 1l'ap." This is l'ol1tine, simpll,l e\'el'Y 
uay wOll, that IS bwng d'One bypeoph m poslti'OnS tlmt are relatively low suln:rle<l 
an~ whose performance is under shurp attack by Dr. Snrri as well as y'Ourself. 

:Iou. Sllould read tlle entire transcript of the hearings held at the Wa~'ne County 
Juvelllie Court 011 .January 4, 1974 and .January 7, 1974: relating to the Sell ate 
Subcommittee hearlllg on September 10, 1973. 

Sin cerely, " 
.TAlItES H. LINCOLN, 

J1ulp(} of PJ'oQnte, .luvenile Division. 
'Norn.-Tl'allscript of tIle llearings held at the \Vtlyl1e County Juvenile Court 

onJ'anuary 4, lfJ74 and ;ra~~ual'y 7, 1074 muy be found ill tIl!.' files of the Sub
committee to Investigate .JnvenileDelimtUellc,r. 

Hon. Bnw:a: BA'YH, 
U.S. Se1l.atClr, 
S(J1wto Office Builainu, 
Wa,'lhington, D.O, 

NA1'l0:<:A1, COUNcn, OF ;ftrV1'JNIT,E Couwv JUl)a~, 
Reno, Nev" Ja"mlU1'V 22, 19"1,.}, 

DEAR SEN'ATOR BA'YH: At the meeting of the Executive 'Committ.ee .of the 
National COullcil of Juvenile Court Jndges, whiCh was. held in' San Antonio. lust 
\Y~elr, Dr. Rosemary SUl'l'i spol,e and anSWE\~ed some questioll$' in regan1 to a 
\Y~tuesa whom slle presented before your cOllllllittee. Dr. Sllrri admitte(l that the 
~Yltness, al6:-~eal' old ~'irll1allled LYlll,l. had not been chec1.ed 'for veracity, amI 
In all probabilIty hud hed to the commlttee. It appears at the very least that the 
gir~ ~lad a viyid imiginatiou which stretClled a 15-minl,lte stay at 11 police station 
"'!tltlIJg for her mother tQ pick hel' up to 17 days in jail. I wus aske{l by the 
Execl~tive Committee to call tllis matter to your attention, so that, if possible 
the records can be corrected and that, if furt.\ler Witnesses are called c10se~ 
scrutiny will be gi vell to their veracity. ' 

l~S Y?U 1illoW, . O~ll' COliD.cil has ahv~ys been happ~ to cooperate with. you. in 
legIslatiOn pel'rnllllllg to needs ofcinl<,\ren, but the Executive COmmittee ex
'pressed a tlesire tllUt we be given more oPPQrtunity to have in.put into tile sub
stu,nce nf such I.egiSlation ruther thnllbeing'Call'ecl to testify in support of legis
lation already ulb:oduced, The chairman. of our Legislative COmmittee .1ud<re 
George RaiSin, if> in Chestertown, MaryIan'd,. which IS lIear Washington,a~d r mn. 
.\lure he would be happy to sit in witll YOUI' subcommittee. Judge Waltel" Whit
latch ot Cle~rellllld is one of 0111' Vice Presidents, who has had longe."q)erience in 
drAfting legtslation, and I am stire tha.t l1ewould be happy to paltiCipate in any 
efforts. r Ulll alsoavailnble at any tllile r may be needed.. . .r Wish to asstlteyou that QUI' National CounCil'contilIues read3" to Cooperate 
~Ylth y(}UJ' ~o~ttee in f~ishing .fuctual evidence for the . purpose of enacting 
J.ed~pl.lleg1s1ation to prOVIde adequate cai'e for .America's clllldre:n.. 

J.\illdllst ,lK;lrsonal regards. 
\;liilCereiy YOUi'S, 
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~{~~lt;'~:/:/s~:C~~~it'tee on: JltVe~.fze.'B.eli1ttgUerwll' " : 
Seitate AnMIl1.B'ltilallllg, WCUlh~11t]tO~, D .. i d COpy of the materialS which Judge 
: :OF...ill ALIOE.: \rhus fnr I bn:ve.no urec.e ~e e!.etni'Y said it would be sent to me. 
Lincoln. seut tOY.oUl' office"al~~)Ug yom s. .. 
I need itj£. I am to prepare a ~el)ly.. . . e 'ud es gave mea copy of matenals 
. WIlen I was in San Anto~no, the Jmem~ 1,ho,; 'if it is c.ompl~te or the same as. 
which they received ~rom 1nm,. but.: ~f ~~lcredil>le and I guess I had be tiel' ~ot 
tlmt which yOll recelVed. It "~lI~ Y'el'e relutisely lenient toward me desplte 
say more; The Judges in Sun 1. OUlO Yi t .eftd the material. III any-event, 
the fact that I co~ld not l'ePIYt Sl1l~~t~~~a~:~iA because the Superintendent at 
I must do something at least 0 PO' esides is ~eUl'ful that the whole 
the .Adrian Training Scho.ol where .sl1eecnll" Trlere apparently is 110 longer any 
thing might be reletutshed f toct t~at~~: ;rl w'~s in jail-Q111y aboll~ wllere an.(}/lO~ 
diSagreement ab.on . ea· . . in tomorrow evening in .Adnan and Wi as 
long. I am schednled to gee h:1: ~g~d I will also interview ller mother about the 
ber about wIlat has been asseIte{ a . ij.' e let me know. 
eventS. If' you hav.e further. sugges~ofs" P ::t it is part of the whole juvenile 
, I re"'ret that th1S 0\ "Fred, but t e 1.e~ to face in. a straight-forward marmer 
proble; that we nl?pare~ tdO ~o h~~fxlO' some of the same type .of littncl, fO~ 
today. Certainly ~1.Ilton tC °tr t offe~ders shoul(l be removed from cour 
the ~COD's pOSItion. tIllt S a us 
jurisdiction. 

Sincerely ROSEmARY O. SA1IIU, Projeot Go(lireotor. 

FEBRUARY 7, 1974. 

Prof. ROSE:r-r,ARY S..uUlr, t' Z A.ssessm@tof-Jnvenile Oor1'ection8, 
Project Oo-Di7'cot07', Nu woo. 
Ann At'OM', il'Uon. llversation would YOll plMse review the 

DEAR PROFESSOR SARR!: Per .our recent?o .om's materials and pr.ovide the Sub
attacbed transcript as weli as J?~;~n~~l~s p~ssible. Of particular concern ari 
committee with as comPli ~ a reJancies in Judge Lincoln's letter of January , 
the several alleged f~c:;:ea Ch~~:~uisenator :Bayh.. .. . 
1974, to the SUbC~mtmlt l>YTIeditious reply regarding these Issues. 

I would appreCla e Il,n ~>" 
SinceJ:ely,' , . JOHN :WI. RECTOR, 

Staff DireQtor ana Ghief Oou1tseZ. 

Encl.osures. 

NATIONAL ASSESS}.(ENT OF JUVENILE O.oRREF' c:;rrlocN:a:Sr' ... AN 
'I'HE UNIVERSITY 0.... " _ ' 

. An11 A1'001', Jlficl~.> i1fiurclb 20, 19'14. 

.------------------~ .. ~-~~~,~--,~,. 
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~'t I . 
t the socio-:emQtiona).,1IpP!1ct oftestifY~ on Lynn audKEmneth and WItS assured 
{J bi her that the expehence,would he an informal r!lPort by them. The statements 
r 1 were 'not SWOl'll staetments. as suggested by Judge Lincoln, nor wus. there all 
if attempt toobtaiIi. collateral evidence in advance. We only veritrecL that these r. ' juveniles, Kennth and Lynn, had some experience in jail. ,This ve:dficll,tion WfiS 
1;Y done with t,heir:p.robation and/o~ soc~al worke;rs or agencYdirec:tors. We did nO.t 
L I attempt to lllterrogate other OffiClUls III advance. III the case of Dynu, I had'verl-l.!! ned through her probation and case worlrers that she h.ad beer), in,jail ~ld wus 
1.' assured by . Mi·.S •. P.,oPkin. tI.l!lt this was .!,!ufficient fO. r ;purposes oJ! tl.le. te .. stim. OllY 
i . which tbey required. As the events Ilave unfolded, there is no doubt that Lynn 
1" ,vas in several jails, regardless of the sta~ements made bsJlidge LinCOln. The 
It qw~stion tl)at remains con.cerns the :UUl~ber .. of days W.hiCh slH~ sJ,lent in jail in 
i t Detroit ada also the definitIoll of what is in fact if! a juil. :rt.is clear in Appondix 
If 4 which is''/tttached th'nt the Michigan jaiI,in:;;pector iIjcl)ldes botll city and county 
1"1 jails on ills. official list o;f Jails; lock-ups are also frequently classified as jail 
" .. ·.t faCilities, p.artiCUlar1Y, WIl. en p.ersolls are .. held for e .. "tended periods of time. 

l' , ThUS, in the testimony which was provided when Lynn and Kellneth talk about 
, "jail,".I am sure that their reference includes cO\Inty and city jails and. police 
1 t' lock-ups. . . i . . In the report that follows I have attempted to go through the testimony state-

I ' ments page by page und to indicate the couo1)oration which is provided to S\11)-
'\ stantiate the statements that are made therein or fUrther clarifications. Sub-r sequently, there will 'be spe. cliic ~eferellce to the statements pre.pared by Judge r Lincoln with respect to the testimony and the news story. It is apparent that 
f'. there is discrepancy between the testimony and the newS story. Both of the youth 
II were inter.viewed by newspaper reporters ;following the testimony session. Those 

t
·.f interviews took place in the hallw. ay outside tIle llenring room. I was not present 
'} and cannot corroborate the type of information that was given but I do note that 
'., there are differences between the news story and the tr. ansCI:ipt of the hearing. 
( . 'l'hat should 'be borne in mind since thE' news story was the basis of some .of the r \ statements made by Judge Lincoln. :NIs. Sue Keagle, .of tlie Adrian Training 
+.J.

t
, SChool staff, officially acc.ompanied Lynn to Washing tOll und she was present 

I when the newspaper interviews took place. 
i· Oommentary 01~ Te8timony }! Page 10, please' sel' AppendL-\: ~ for verification about the mid-western state 
~'.".'. referred to here.,):la l 'l'Vere obtained from the state .of illinoiS and letters at-

I taclJed from An(,'i:,;,;; -Kulu"trich, Ohief, Bureau of Detention Standards and Serv
ices in the 'Stat", of 1niuois, pro'll<;1ed this information as did ?vIr. Hans Mattick, 

"') Director .of the Qenter of Criminal .rustice at the University of TIlinois. Their 
i information WU$' tllebasis of my statemeut about the increase in the jailing of 

f.·
··! . juveniles in ash).~J(>mid-western stilte. 

! 
..•. :{. 'Page 12, T}\,,,'r.&'erence to the statement here about PINS offenders is the 
j following study : NeOD; Regional Detention: Secure Detention Needs in Upper 
11 New YOI'k"State 1971. Sections 2.03-2.225. 
! t .Ponge ;t3, Edward J. Pawlak, "AdminiEltration of Justice in Eastern State," 
I. i unpublished Ph.D. dissertati.on, University .of Michigan, 1972. 
1 'J: Page 14, Reference: ·Govern.ors' Orime Oontrol Oommission, "State of Montana 

), my formal statement, copies .of which were delivered in advance to .the SubcOm-
!~' Jail Survey." December 1971. '1'he remaining references are all documented in 

t
; mittee. I have rechecked that bibliography included.in that statement and believe 

1'Ir. JOlIN M. REOTOR,. a OTtief OounseZ, fi1tOComrMttec To Investigate" that those references Ul:e substantially'relIable and valid.' , 
staff Acc~tJ.nDta1:! D:;::;:rse~1~te AnnClQ Builaing, Was1t ington, D.O. , ' . Pages 25.:.30, in order to review the testimony.und the allegations I visited Lynn 

,Yuvemle e tnqt I .' tak s long as it haS to pronde you at the Adrian' Training Scho.ol 'which i~~ one of the stnte trainillg schools for 
DEAl! MR. RECTOR: I regret that 11: lla~ derl,t~~e a amount of information had to delinquent youth in Michigan'. I interviewed lier also on other occasions to seCure 

;with a reply ~o yoUrhlette
b
r :~e~c~~~~l and research responsibiliies, I was not infol'lllation about her'eJtper.ieuce and reports. She had the opportunity to read 

lie obtained, SlIlce I ave. ~ , in a full investigation. I am now the statement of Judge' Lincolitthut wassnbmittecI t.o you. She read it in my pres-
able to drop un other actiVl~es ,aJJ,d engage} t a 1ay female has in trying to ¥et ence Ij.sdid MS. Sue Keagle, Director of JRecreation at .A,drian, who.ncco)npanied 
also ,,,ell aware of the gret1;t :sadva~~a~~~Jl ~onetheles" I 11 aye tried to l)l'ovlde Lynn to Wa"hillgton as her .official chap(ll.'one, She was give}1 the opportlmity to 
in:forml,ltion of the type whIC y.ou re, . e .' tiOll as I could obtain and a1,,0 to, :read 'the statement because it haS'. beench·culated· all. over We. Uultec1 States;. 
yOll 1n t1iis st~temei1t·widtdh.ti~S :r:~;~u~~~1:~astatements to coHQl)orate testimony , theref.ore; it seemed;'esserltial that'sbe ldiow what had J)een, said about her in a 
provide you\'\Y1tlt some a ,l .on,. _ .' situationwhicn has great significance ~ollhim She was guite upsetab.o~t tIle .del 
glyen at thf,Se:t;ate SUbc;O~ltt~~ ~ea~~\s.~ sure,that Mrs. popldn '1'111 .veJ:lfI~ '~ tails.oJ! several of the .incidents n.nd (Jf th~1 words used to descdl)eher;\,lut as this 

First ·of av.. ~~ s1loVld pe J:ec!l e .... a brin'" two y.ouths with me to. t~stlf~. .~ f 'report incHcafe!>, .!ll1e does not 'deny the -~!veitts' 'reported :for 1972. Slie ·illformed . 
tlli!; statement, t1lat I ,:~!1s as~~~ ,tho had some experience in aclult JUlls. Tfller; .me'tbat neIther Judge I,incolli nor i\liyolrr~ froln.his$taff U$ke(l.ber about her 
-was requested that I Obw.lll you. ), l'itten testimony in advance. In ac l , experience in 3ai1s nOJ."Clldthey mukeiuitreU~~esttI!utSlleapnenr. at tb.e heariug 
",vas no Iltte~pt !!lade to sec~r: JO~~ I ~ot prompt the youth or instruct ~he~ conductetl'inDetroittinJ:inull:r1y4;'11J74;"" ... ' " . < • " ,,:," ;' ' . . 
Mrs, popldn specitica~ly l'equ~!r e ed mo that the Senators and the staff "OU t 
in what should b.e sald. She tih o::'ut th'Cir experiences, I was concerned atOll 
informally questlOn the you s , 
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Jail aud, again, she dId state that sue wasl10t aware ()f the difference between 
thl'> women's detention section of tll{~ Detroit Police Del}Urtmcut Ulld the W!l~'iHl 
Oounty Jail. i'hey llre physically ll<1jacen~ to each other ilnd connectetll>y tUI111t:'Is 
so it is not surprising that a j'wenHe of that age couitillot <Ufferentiate between 
the two filcilities, She describecl· being 'tilkt'u to the 8th flOOl' of the bl1ilcl1ng and 

1l1so'descrilled the physlcalsurro\lltclings that WCt'e Inter corr6Uoru:ted for us as 
the women's (letention section of the Detroit Police Dei)Ui'tniE'nt. 

When Lynn refers to "detention homes," on these llagt's 'of testiinOllY, she sars 
tlHtt She had in mind the OaliHm(I Dounty f}lciUties, but she diel l'ecnU being in 
the WUYlle OOUllty Youth Bome on ttt least two OCt'!MiollS 111 l\:((ty 1912 and 
AUgllSt 1972, She reported to 11le that 'ilie evcnts,as de!;t'!ribed in the hearing 
report all J~lllual'Y '1-, 1974anel tlJe stMement of Judge Lincolh all J!lllUIU'y 7,1074. 
were basically Ilccurate e:x:c~pt that ther<,t were certain ,1llodlficlttiOllS that she 
wished to lrlnIw regardin.!t crucial details otthe event. She saW that l'egarding 
the event on MuyS, 1!J'l2 she waSi1()t the ol'llyjuvenile, bnt also one Janice 
\Vltssermul1 Was picl~~a up with her. She also said that a l1ghthiH11lOt trallspireel 
in the case ilS was desct'ibed but rather that it hlld to do Witltlt racial event, 
but did not remember it accurately. Lynn (jellied the stntt'ull'nt that 1M2 was tile 
first contlict that she })ad lwcl with the Detroit Pollce Department. She said that 
she had several contacts Mfore 5/8/72. Ht'r so~ial ",yol'k~r, :Mrs. Suttle, niHo 
corrobOl:nted that sM had such cOllt.9.cts prior to tlUlt time. Reglll'ding the (lvents 
of 8/1tl/72, J~Y11ll stated that She WAS appl'ellC.'ll<1e{l by' the poli(~~, but tlmt the 
elescl'iption of he1' behl1.viol.' and ll11egNl involV(ln1.ent with being in beel nnde with 
two males witS not correct. She state(l that >;he wus liyIng ·with {me marl nt that 
time and was with bim I.md that theothel' person ra11 into tIle rOom dUring iliel 
pe1'iQe~ of the police entrance, 

On ,]?nge 37 Lylln ass£!'rts that she was b'llllUt from Oaldand CO\lI1ty f-ol' eight 
months. Mrs. Suttle corroborated that she WIlS gCllle :1;01' sevel'nl months but tll;t
less 11he is able to get to her files, she cannot v(;'l'ify the exact dntes. HolY(>ve.!', it 
apPlll't'ntly was fOl' a m\lcll longer 1}el'iod of time than il> impliecl in the state
ments submitted by Judge Lincoln. It should also be pOinted our thltt l .. ynn 
talkNl to her mother who resicles in Oak Pal'l~, l\Iichigan· on 1\1nl'ell 10, lnH. 
Her mother reported ·that Lynn was in jail seV(>l'f\! times and that sl1~ was f\ way 
from home for month:; but she is unable to establish Sl){lclfic· dates iu 1971 nlltl 
11.)12 when she W/lS in ju.il Or Uving in a. Yllriety of ot!lel' plaees Ilnd C'il'ctlmstnMes. 

Page 38, my statement n:bout1being in custody here. i'etel'rNl to the gelll'l'al 
meaning of custody in the Michigan .Tuvenile Oo(le {mel itC~U1 b(' cOl'roilOl'atecl 
that Lyun has been a wal'll of th(> court n\1(1/o1' of the state fo1' tIll' thl'l'f'-YP!ll' 
period of time. Page 30 nncl 40. l'efel!recl to LYlln being·held i11 the POlice Head
(tunNel'S in Ann Arbor, 1i;ichigan aftN' she was trUllnt from the F!\ll1i1y Grm'l) 
HOUlE'S in Ann .[\1'1)01'. 

Pag(' 50, the statement made by me us follows: "EOUl Lynn and Kenneth, ! 
thil1l;: LYlln altogetller has been in somcthing lilw 26 jans a1la slIt' is only sixh'en 
)'(,itrs of ngl.' .•.. " Witll l'('Sl)(>\'t to this 8tut('HWl1t, I did not l\1.Wl.' l\n~r wl'ittC'u ill
fOl'lllutlon about the nUlliu(>r 26, but ns bt'st as I callreIJa11, the 26 may 11l1.YCl'e
fN'l'('el to tIll.' mm~bel' of ··(la~·R that these jYrnmil<'R \Y{,re hc4d ill Jail. I hllv{' no 
informatiOn to indIcate that IJYllll was in 2(1 jails. At this point in the llenrillg 
th(lt'e was no writt{'n statement covering tIlts pl.\.rt of tll(' tliscm;sion so that I 
tlo not have a lwt'soilnll'ecor(l,of wlUlf ~y!\s saW. l\{,lllleth 1H\Q. n1Ro SpO],Pl1 about 
l'umullg a.Wlll" from home 21 tilneS so ilince both 01; them are l'efel'l'eu to in the 
Sl.'utence, 3,nd ! do :not have e:X:llct l'e{el'ence for the number 26. ! cannot corroborate 
whllt it l'e:(el'recl to, .t\s a l'e!'1.~lt X think t11nt thnf particular sentencE' must he 
dis('o,mtl.'d itt this point ~n time. When YOU !lsl,ed me enl'lier rrhont tll{' j"f'!;fiJ)1()lw, 
I lllc1irote(l tlmt the refereJ1Ce to tIle ntl111P(!l' 26 sllonlq {tIso be deleted since r dId 
l10t have sn\1st(l.l1tjrrQl1g infOl'lllatiOll fOr it, . 

Tl~at tllen is nw commentary Oll thE! testimony of tll~ hearing'. hut ac1aHjonal 
inforUlation. Inust be pl'o\'i.<leq with r("S})(>ct to some of tl\e<le statNll(>nts ma<le hy 
J\\(1ge Lincolli in IllS vl\rh)lls (locuin(>nts, I will not nttempt to t(>fute the nss(>!'
tions mll.d(lOY Judge Lincoln about r,ym~, {ts that se~ms qltite il1l.1PP1·oj)l'iate and 
w~uld n.ot UCCOmDl\S~ U:llytl;1ing. I In'1l,t\e repented attempts to Qbtnill info:r;lllntioll 
from tbeiVnYlle ·Oount.y J,"ail a~~q frout t1lt! Detroit Po'lice D~nnl'hnent about the 
i:ime SIlent 'by J:.,Ynn in eitbel,' or ibotll of thejr facilities. (See i.\PI>elldj1,: l;l) I WitS 
:finally lnfOrlIle{l by the ~nff 111embe!' of the DetrOit PoUce Dt>parhut'nt that I 
ShO\lld haVe Lyl1n sign !l wdttfn stntf,.'lllent to 1)(> cor!'o.\lot'!\ted l}y tile sm ff "I!lem
ber from the Aell'jan Scl\ool who /lccompunled. ller to WtlShlngton and tllntwe 
sllould sttbmit such t\.letter to. tM Det!:<ijt ~olice pepul'4UOll.t. tu Obtain corrOborut-

25-218-74-4 . , .. , .. 
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ill~J i~lf()1fmation. Such a letter wqs submitted and. '3- :rep~y :was receive,d, fr?m 
UwtcrtUI1t'Wolinskl indicating t~mt we contact ~udgl,l L:llcOl~ f?r furtJilll', In
forml\tion despite the fact he dOOs not control polic~ holdmg. Slllnl~r re~l?pn~~s 
Wel'\! gIven II t other !!ontacts. I. have inclu(1,ed caple:;; of the prevlOus mqUlry 
fo!" YOllr i.nformation (APpendix &),. Th~ r;itua~ion was discussed with M'r· Robert 
;.\fcDl'i(lc, Slwerintendent of the Adrian T.l'llining School of the Michlgan De-
11llrttU('llt of I:!ocinl Setvices wllere Lynn is cttrrently placed. He was referred· to 
several tim!'!!! in the testimOllY by Judge iLincoln. 
. Mr. 1\IcBric1e informed" me that he tillkecl with Lynn following receipt of the 
il1lltt'l'lnl from Judge Lincoln. l"Ie said that witllont prompting she repeated the 
stot'y given in hcr testimony and hc ;felt that her responses were p~(tusiblc. ll'ur
therllloce, IIC felt that there was 110 reason why. she, should tell lum. e~·r0J?eons 
,fJturies nbt)Ut; lwr experience. She insiste(l to him thut she was detamed In un 
udult: WQUUlIl'S facility in Dctroit for 11 dllYS for 'Possession of heroinl1ml batbi
h1rlttt~s in 1971. She also indicated that sne wus held again a year later for several 
hOurs. Mr. lII<:13dele also l'ello~-ted that he il~fotlllec1 J tldge Lincoln of this informa
tion nml also that.lte Im.d questioned other girls trom Wayne Cou!lty who were 
placed at the Adrlan School. Several of these gll'ls reported)),!l.\'lll~ bee,n held 
11\ n. jail 'facility in Detl'oit, either t.he Women's Center or tpe Wayne County 
:rall. Frequelltly they wcr(\ 'unallie to distinguisll between the-two facilities. 'Wl1en 
Judge lJiucoln was informec1 by Mr. ~:[cBride of these statements by several 
girl;.; :from Wttyne County, he is reperted by ]vIr. McBride to'have said the fol-
lowing;, "Yes, but they were not l1eld for 17 days." . 

Given till::; illformlltiOll from 1I£r. :McBl'ide, I contacted two personS at the state 
level in :i\l;iclllgUl), One was ]lIr. Russell who is the lnspectm: of Jails for the 
)'Il.('lligitn Department of Corrections. lIe has provided me with reports on the 
1I1l111her of jllvenUes held on pro})'ate order in connty jails in 1972 and 1973 (See 
Apl1<:,udix 4). Oopics of tbC'sc r(morts are attachecl for YOllr information. The re
llort to): 1972 has some additiollal information which was provided by Mr. ,Take 
'f(,1J:pstra W]10 is head of the Diyision Of. J,tcensing for the )!iclligan Department 
oJ: Socil\l SC,!:,vl<:eS. TIUtt includes the number of juveniles in the report on jailS 
on l1rohatc o~·aer in 1972 amI then subsequently obtained by. !lIr. TeJ;Pstra from 
the jH\'cllile courts report of the number that they hac1 a recor(l of having /lOnt 
to the juvenile conrt. Tbus, it indicates that the jail inspector hus a record of 
2502 jU\'C'llHes as reported in Column A of the 1972 Jailing of Children unde!.' 17 
wl1('J'ens in Column B the repOl,t by tJH~ Juvenile Court indicates 1095. When I 
al'kNl !Ill:, Terpstra for an e~"})lanatioll he indicate(l that the' juvenile courts 
t(>nnnot. to report all of the jm'enilcS who arc in fact held in jail. Also enclosed 
is a COPj' of !l letter preparecl by !I{l'. Terpstra for Sheriff Preadmore who testi
J\Nl11t tl:.e !;ame hea'l:ing session (Appendix 5). The main thing to be noted from 
11otll,of tl)(!se reports is that a total of 19 juveniles werehe1cl at the Wayne 
County ;ruil in 1972 and 8 [,1; tlle Deh'oit House of Corrections under probate 
order, and a totul of 27 jrlveniles reported as being in the Wnyne County Jail in 
i!l7S. This information sharply contrasts with the statement entitlec1 "Prepared 
Statement of J\ldge James Lincoln" to be m'ade part of therecor(l of hearing dated 
.Tuntml'y '1, 1974 and Janual'Y 7, 1974. On page 3 of that statement, he says the 
following' : "Under :1\11c111gan 1.11111', I am empowered to sign an order commiting a juvenile 
to jan when he is awaiting trial in a youth home and when his cOilduct is snch 
tl)at we are unable to contain him. This has happened apJ,>roximately half-dozen 
times a year. They arc boys and not girls. I have probably ordered two girlS 
to jail ill 13 years and no more. Even during the 1961 riot, I signed orders 
committing only 7 boys to jail." 

Moreover, in his letter to Sen!1tor Bayh he also states that children are not 
putin jailin Wayne County. . 

The infm-mn Hon from the jail inspector's report clearly indicates. that many 
more jm'(ilU\,s were ht'ld in both 1972 rind 1973 in the Wayne County Jail. I 
do not linve. the information as to how maliy of these were girls and bOW many 
were boss. but; from th~ information l},rovide<l by Superintendent Robert Atclkide 
tht'tCc appnrt>ntlyhave been se'l"e,ral girls detained in jaiLfatilities in Detroit.. 
,Ve bIl\'e not indicated anywhere thnt the jailing of· these childrCll is ilie 
tCSpollstbilits of J"udge LIncoln nor ,have we indieo.te(l that be is t.'lking action 
to jail t'hildreu, Nonetheless, children tll'e ~ppan'ntly s:penaing time in jail 
facilities itt Wayne County, u;nd it is toward tlteeilmination of this practice 
that 0\11' 'flotivities Illlve been <qrectl'Cl, The letters Q.fiUr. Terpstra and )1 •. 
Pnnl ~l)ntn I)ronde information about tllt> Dellartment of -Social Servic.es, rules 
goyt'l"ning the detention of childl:en in :i!Hchigan (Appendix 6); . 

r--
Iii ~s !'., ... t j . Ixenlize 'tlJatyou wish tollave specifiC corroboration regarding the 17 dn s 
1! ~ta~~ment of l.,yun, However, I 1llust infOrm you that I do not bave investi-
If ga~lor: powers ~nd so therefo,re, I am ullable to proceed further wIth tbis 

. commIttee has lUves.tJ~atlve. aul}l.o~l~y.I am su~e tlJat there nre a rttllUUlt, ot Ii' inves~gntion w~tliout: seyere Jeopa!-'dy to 'a mill)berof persons. Since our 

.! })ersonS who can assl~t you, III 0~tal?ll1g, furU~er .1llformution and would .provide 
[ , sW,orn ~tatcII?-ent$. Br~eflY. I Cf!~l llldLCute the following perflolis cnn, be c'onhlcten 
I I t'r {urther, mforroation 11l. thIS regard: 1\:(rs. J"~ldy SutUePolltil1C MWhigau 

I . further lllfol'lllatiQn about Imr experie.nces \vieh Lynn and ulso that s11e ~\~ I t' . Y~lll'S ~ase woz:ker, has indicated that she is willing t~ provid~ "on . ,·U' 

! be happy to recheclt l1er files if it is pOSsible to do so. She 1ms also illd~~o~Cd 
i.l !;.llat ;Lynn's mother would be willing to llave bet· file opened for checldng ~:Irs' 
II; ~.udY Holmgren, who \ya~ Lynn's case worl{er ill 1971 in the Galeland Ju', i' 
I ! CO~l~t and 11,OW resic1es In l\IacUso?, Heights; 1\Iichigan, can nlso be con~:l~~g 
! ! for In~or?latlOn about her. worlt WIth Lynn. lVIr. Hm:olc1 Silver, Wayne C()~llt d .conl1111SSlOner, apparently IS very lnterestec1 ill the jailing of cbildren in W :y, 
I 1 ~~t1.llt~ and .coulC1 ~e of .assistance, we understand, in your investi tltiO~t: 
I f ~hlS area: !lIr. GabrIel .K:U!llowitz of ~he Michigan Legul Servj,ces fo/~ 0I1ildrell 
i ! 111 DetrOlt has had expenence workmg with juveniles in bo~h Oal-In i 1 
I I Wayne County und cun provide you with adcUtiollal inforlll;tioll 11 nc aIle 
t J Tcrpstr?- of the lIUchigun Department of Social Sen'lces would also lJr. ffl).cOb 
I I to prOVIde you ,with addition.lll material about the state ns a whole. e appy 
\1 We had conSIdered contacting' Judge T.lincoln eUrectly on tbl tt, 1 
! f. :\~cB~de 3.;td othe~'s indic'!-ted that the result might he ft, Ptt~I~ail1;~s~l:~~;rru 
I

I oLJnn .. 2:iJeY strongly dIscouraged any such investi"ation because L gn ' 
1.1 ~ow ~:~nl :xc('Ucnt progress and'S\lCh ~n eXJ:!eriellce"would be traun\dIicl~~~ I t ('1'. .ere ore, we have llOt tallteel WIth the Judge about any of these matters , I Regardwg Judge Lincoln's statell1ent that the experience at the Hea ' . 
\" t harmful to Lynn ana Kenneth, just the contrary a:ppears to be the obser~~ff ;a~ 
'I tHe two. adults from their agencies WllO accompanied these two:vo " 0 ~ 
I t to Washmgton. Dr, Lichenstein, a clinical psycholo"'ist .said it was a ~~nteo¥ ~ 
I
i. .. 1 and l?elpful expN:ien.ee to Kenneth an~l Ms. Sue ':ke~gle reported that itnfv~s 
, mennlllgful and slgmficllnt to Lynn. Smce her experience in W h' "'t' h 
I, Ifu

1
s. c10ne exceptionally well in the schOOl and group counSeliJ:g

S l~~;g~~m' Baet 
,."} .I~C flun. U 

1 if I lJOpe this information is satisfacto~'y fOr YOllr purposes Please let me l-n. ow' 
I R yon need furtheJ; material. . . , 
I .l Sincerely yours, 

11 
. ROSE1IARY C. SAlmI, 

P,'ote88or alta Project Oo-Direotor. 
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Enclosures. 

to l;~~:tig:~~~~~~~fe 1~~~~~~~~~YJay be found in the iUes of the Subcommittee . 

b 
Sdenator. BArE. 9nr. n~~ witnesses, are two young people who hav~ 

a experlences bemg m JaIl, Steve and DOl1glas. . . 

STATEMENT OF ,STEVEN AN;f~ DOUGLAS [l'SEUDONYMS], 
FORMERLY JA;lLEn YOUTHS 

Senator BA.YH: Steve, do you Wal)t to start? 
As I have mdicated] I .h?-ve tall~~d with a lot of YOlIDO' eo Ie and 

11ul~s thatlhave~een ill. Jal]St but], have not b~en on tht!sid~ ~here 
to ~~ll ~o ahtetJ:~t8;tlvlike_.b,;~aYill.g there. So, ~ ,will just ask you fellows 

S w.u,a l IS e. H ~!at 4as your e:4",perlence been? 
STEVE. ~ was arrested,when I was,.17 on :narcotic charges, possession 

of narcotlcs and narcotIC ,ParapheIlU,lia and a $25 000 bond was put 
~h mle, and I was. pla?ed 1~ a ta~. r was there fdr a few hours and 

en was pla~ed ill. a Juvenile holdmg center. . . 
. Sdenato~ BA.YH. Whatever happened to the case ~Wete .youtried 
an convIcted? . , 
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S>:rn'V:El .• Yes; I was tried and co:nvj,c.ted and 1. receiyed a 3~yeur 
sent.enc~whichlapI>ealedo.llclbeatop.o.ppeal. 1 to t' in a 

Senai;()t 13A'l.'l1. \Vere: YOll sc.ntenced .actU\1 ly . s~rve l~ue 
yol.lth cGtirort .. ,. .. 

S'l'lW1J1. No; I Wl1B'Sentmlcedtosel've Ij.;lntuc pnson. 
Senator 1311.'l:"R • .A.tag~11~ I t· to . 'Ie 
S~~. vVeIl,! was 17' when I w~1sa~'1'e&tedand well . ~uber-} 

C
·Ou··rt I .. ,"s I:l1n.cecl on 3 yei.tJ.'S) probntlon n,~ first, a}ld my ploa lond ' :HL '. . b' A, d· r· eut bnck to court iJ,n office.l' Sal(.l I vIOlated my pro ation . ..t.41 . W d . ,":f. the 
t1 c· me the orlvinal sentence back, An . the Iea~Oll or 

. teYltr~~eof l'obationow!1s that I wrH3 working nt the ~lm~ beQause 
ih~~)l'()batiOlrstipllhLte.d that I WOd4 And I wQt'l)ec). 20 InlJes fbQma~~: 
:Pl'OblLtion ct>,n~r. {\,nd it was ve~y difticulthto glet t le{C Qall ll~ w!~ l~te 
I aot off of: wode at the 51mB tWB that t e p ~C\}- c ose ,un .. 
le~ng my u'dnalysi,s. They ~idT1~t s~el).1, to ll}ak,~ lillY other a1;rlillge~ 
lh~nJs, So,l'flyprobation wasvlOlate~l. .. ';t 1 d!900 worth of 

Whc-:n. I witS a,trested, I was llS111g apl?tOxllIla ,8 Y '1'-"' .. f· 1) 
heroin' a day,. and I received ll? meclica.tiol1" I wo;.: :w.cla~cheratcd ,ofl~e~ 

11 la S 1mtil bond was mlsed by l'o.y pal'e~1.\.;j) W lIe was HI. . high, ~~a the.y would not allow finy peJ,'Soua,l property bond. It had 
to be a ci\.Sh bond. . . 1" 01' sale'l.. S to· J3;. -y,'JI vVere you eom'lcted on posse$slOn ane 11S",). <., 

S:~. l' 1?~Sg~~Oll .with inten~ to distribute, alld narcotIcs paT
tillhetllnlia. I wu.s !lddl(~ted nt the tllne. 

Sej1lJJoI' BAYlI. $200 a dn,y ~ 

~~~~1~~~'1:t. Did you 11ave financiulmeuus to support; that khld 
of hubit~ .. . 

STEV:B. WeH, Ilmd to seUlt. to support It, . . ., 12 
S('l\ut.ol' J3xtl't. Then you went cold turkey m tllC JI111 cel . 
:STE.VE. ycs~ 10 days. . . 'l D'l ou 
SC1:mtor BA'1:'ll. Whnt bappened when you got ou~ ngal~: If Y 

fi~d that that kind '0£ th{':r,aI~\"' had ibr,okell)~O~r IHlreo~~c hublt 1 F" 'd 
'0 ,'I". t ~l" .. ·:fl"" ;r '£TotiOU.t :a.t;3::30 m the ,aftcrl).Qonon a r}. o,y ')..-.TE.'VE. .1" () , '1 ( •• '-1 ., h ;l.:t::> . _ • 

alla bv () p.m. [ was·on it.agam.. " '1 
Senato'l.' BA'f1:I. ThILt:is iheU'ld stm'Y:.Mthongh yo:'! cal!- ~]mpIQlral'l y 

b j k ih na:'rMtics nabit bv 1ust locking ~ome.o:n.c III a Jill. ce.: or ,n. 
b r~b.1:00~. 'Von 1'~al1y don't ileal 'With. the pl'oblepJ.. That person JS l)'Q~ 
a adi1f.erent ~ll:l1mn.n oeing, .:able to !bre~ the, hab~t w'~en they get baok 
on the, St1'8('t. FIU:N' you nudtrnatment Slllce th1tt t;une . 

S'l'EVE Yes' I na:ve. ",1, h 1...·t9, " 
Se~Rt~r BA~. Hns that helped you to breo,k4Ue ttul. ,t)..l'e ,YO\1. 

nbw lladicted~.1...:Le' . d I' .. del' t" 1110W STEvE. It lmlped me to break; my :.ua;!:,lt~ll n:~01J a lC ,,( • 
'SenntorBA"YlI. Tell us what It was like mthe 3Ml cell. . .' 
STEVE. "Wlle.n I oPiginally:wentin, I wasseal'ch~d, fmd pnt 111 a 

drunk ·tatlk, r Was· th~re ior; a fewhoUl's" Rndthcll !tl.'!).ns£erl'ed ttp· to 
a jU;tt!ullebloelr. .' . . . . .... .'-'2 

Sem~ttirB,~:rn:. Wet\'!. there adultsm the drunk tmu;. . 
STEVE .. Oh, sute. '1 l' d f ss"'" Senator BAY.E::. Did. tll'eyl!utke nl1yof~he llorn1U illl s 0 pa.w 

thatI 'tUh told happell m that type of place: 

- - ,~. --; ,-
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STEVE. The 11sual fighUi;. there are alwttys fights. There are. a lot 
of eick peopl~. in <1l'lUik t.unks. I was transferred

i 
up to the juvenile 

block. They had tal{('n most of my clothing. I ch<ln't have shoes. It 
was ill November and it was starting to get cold, They left the windows 
open in tf~e cellblockup.cl thex:e was no. he.'l.t. l~ 'Jas· on the third: floor 
of the ja,il so by the tune" tl1e food came up, It coulP;n't he eaten be~ 
C(l,llSe it waS cold ll.l1d~ well~ I eOl.lldn't eat it anyway bcc!tuse I hac1 
no medkn.tioll. 'rhe jailers wcre constantly thl'E'.l1tening you-thil'!-gs 
lik(\ entting your hair, or throwing you in solitary confinement whlch 
actuallyconsistecl.o£ tt 4- by G-:foot e'ell with. It window ir!, it which was 
approximately 4 by 2 inches, an(l they gave you brea(l alH.l. water . 

ScnatOl'BA1.'U. Yon WP1'C 17 at tho, time ~ 
ST,EY1~. Yeuh. . 
Senator B.wJr. What did that experience do to your head, ~ 
BT,E\'E. I was pretty conr118(,(1. VOll know. 
Sennt.o).' B,wrr. Yon hud to be pretty confused to be o~). heroin. in 

th0 first plnce. You would admit that, wouldn't.; you? 
STEVE. Sure. 
Senator J3ATIr. Did tlm.t help ~ 
STE\'E. No; not on. top,of eYel.'ything else. ,It made me more bit~er, 

I woultl say, towal'cl SOCIety. I liM.I the feehng of wanting to strIke 
back. 

Senator BAnI. Then :rour first brush with an institution or law 
and order was when ;rOll .were arrested· for lwr,oin po.ssess:hm while 
vou had a $200-a-day habit? The first opportnmty Soclety hi;d to do 
sometbing abOl.lt that habit. it locked you in eonfinemel1,t 'fo:1,' over 11 
«uss. where :VOl-1. went co1<1 turkey uncl received 110 trentmel1t l and after 
wlilch you went 'huck to the sti'cet and to YO\lr habit again~' 

STEVE. Yes. . 
Senator B.WJ:l. Is there anything else you want to ten 11S about your 

e.~periellce~ vVe al.'e tl'ying to lUlc1etshmd what it i~llike to be put ill 
11 jail u.s a ju.v~lUe. Do YC)1,\ have (qly otheJ,' eAperiences that yml}uwe 
hn.d that T9U could share with 'l.~s. ~ . 

STEVE: 'Well; the. jail ceU WttS infested with roaches and they made 
no attem.pt to hup1.'oYC condi~-:lo~1.s, 'there were several smal1-scl11e riots 
abou.t t.he. COXl.(~itions in th(:l jail. Al1.d there was no nttempt-the ja.ilers 
Wf;'l'O quito ('oll.tempt\lO\ts and tlwl'e was coustnnt hal'nssmlmt. 

Senator BA1:~I., Hu.'Vc yOlt bee~ ~n jan a. second or third time? 
HrEYE. Well, Whon n1;Y probntlon waS vlOlnted, I was brQught back 

again.. This thne. I was in un ucl1.11t cell block. There were numerous 
fights. I witl\~se\l a ~nal\ ueal' beaten to death because he would l10t 
tako.a.sh9we~·.lle wns llenr beatau to death. . 

Sell.a.tOl: BA1."U. :By whom~· .. 
S'rEV~. By other cellmMes bcmtl.lSe hEl WQnldllOttnke It shower. And 

the gunr.ds, they j1lSt Cfidn't do anything a,bont it. They knew it would 
happen l\nd they let, it l1appel1. . 

S('.~l,l1.tot~ BAm. \Vhlit sort of contact did you !1l),ve with your cell-
mnta$ ~ D~d lUll' ofthem give you tL hard time i 

HrEYE. Snre, . 
S!ll1atOl' BA~~r. W!3re you :fef(l'rnl :ro1' yOHI' life and $dety~ 
STEY~. S\1re. I menn~ r W!l& i~:fighta myself. Thel'G al'e .I?~op1e y'0n 

gt:\t Pllt m wIt.h! P!3ople who l1frve ~6, 2(), 251 0:):' SO yen·~'S to serve :\l"1th 
:p.o l?t'ohat~Qll al1d they teel they hiwe notlnng to lQse. They just feel 
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thhy hfl,\re' nothinO" to loseJater on and so it is a totally different en
vironmeilt. They cowill take your food and YOul' 'blanke~s; . :f . 1 

Senator BAXfI. As someone who has !Jeen ~hrough thIS, do you; eeo
it is the kind of treatment that ma,Jms It eaSIer no~ to re~ul'll to druo 

addiction -or crirohlu.1 violation ~ Does it give 01,1e the lllcentlvc Oile needs 
to walle the straight and narrow ~ 

STEVE. No; not at all. It was just that I wanted to get out any WHy 

I could. :. ·ll.~ f ~ "ddiction Senator BAYll. Yon were 1ll the. :IaI !Mcause 0 narco~~c <- 1 

a terrible thing to be involved wIth. ""iVhen yon were 111 that adult 
cell block with. peonIa who had 25- or 30-year sentences; :who 11.flJl nothino- to lose wer~ yon familiarized with other types of crlme, WIr 1 
the "t:0.cks of' the tl:ade/' so that you c~)Uld have gone out to t le 
streets and fonowed another pathway of cl'lIt!-e ~. . ,) 

STEVE. What else is there to .speak ,a1:>0ut 1ll Jails but other people s 
Cllses ~ That is the conversation m.the )mls. . . 1 

Senator BAUI. So, as a first-tlme offender, y.ou were 1~ ~ cell WIt 1 
three-time losers who had been there several tlIDes befoI~: f 

STEVE. Well, for instance, somB of the cellmates were m :here or 
murder, and some for armed robbery. Sure,evcrybody taU\.ed about 
their cases. . 'bl d 

Sema.tor BAnI. Diel they brag al)out what they were a e to 0, or 
how it could be done bett.ed . . 
. STEYE. How they dio. their ~rime~ It wa? an educat/lOn: lJl, a way. 
. Senator BAUI. It is ltot the kmd of ec1ucn.tion yon wouldl ecommend 
for others. is it~, 

STEv:E. No, I wouldn~t. . 2 
Senator BAYll. Douglas, wh~t ~t1:s been Y?U1' experIence: 
DOUGfJAS. Well, I WitS 11eve1' Ul. Jail as a nunor. I was arrested as t 

minor Rnd kept in a loclqlp, or drunk tank~ forn,bout 4 ~ours unt~ 
my parents came and got me, but that wf!<s the only e~perHmce I ha 
as a minor injail. That was just the. typICalloc1.~p, Just a coup1e of 
drunl~s and th0 stenell all1 the smell. But not much else. I was only 
there for about 31h hours. 

Senator BAYn. vYhat were you locked;rp for ~ 
DOUGLAS. Gl'and larceny and possesslOn of stolen property. 

. Senator BAYll. A car ~. . i 

DOUGLAS. No; thes and ?omc th;LUgS. s01en from.a gas statlOn. As 
for my most recentexpenellce wlth Jail, I. h~v.c Just left o:le and 
entered a drug rehabilitation progrn.m. I was.J11, Ja~l fo~' appr<,>x;unately 
2 months us an adult. I knew' of at least five Juvemles m the )a.ll. They 
were jnst intermixed with the adults. Th~ere w.asn't any sep~rate. place 
or miything for them. Thel'e. was one Jlwemle that was 1ll my cell 
blocIdol: ~whne ,yhlle I 'Was there. .. 

Scnutor BAYR. How old washe l ..., 
DOUGLAS, He was 17 j and there was another one that I met when 

:we went outror e"S:el'oise. He was in another cell bloc~ b~t .1J-e was 17. 
Senator B.<\YH. What were the offellses they:were m )aJ.l fod ' 
DOUGLAS. I don't 1mo,v about the one out 111 the court, b.ut the 

one in the Gellblock was from NeW' York, had moveel to Arlington 
und wp.s hlfor grand larceny. .. . 

Senator BAYR. Were you in the jail in Arlington ~ 
DO'Q'GLAS.l{O; Alexandria. 

.i 
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SeiUi:tol"BAYH. Alexandria, Were you there when that youngster 
set fire to his lllltttre8S, land burned himself to death ~ 

DOUGLAS. Yes. In the cellblock above me, 
Senator BAYEr. How did that kind-of tragedy happen ~ . 
DOUGrjAS. You mean how did he do it or :what brings it about ~ 
Senator B.<\.YH. Well, both. . . . 
l)0'!JGLAs. He ripped open his l?att~ess. Y Oll just get a fork 01' a knife 

and I'lP your mattress open and JIght It. 
Sonator BAYEr. How is it possible to have people in. confinement 

and pay so little attention to them, to let them set fire to u, mattress 
ancl destroy themselves ~ 

DOUGLAS. There is really nc> supervision at;. all, you Imow, It's like 
the gual'd is supposed to be making Ilis rounds, at least the way I 
1l11del'stand it, every hOlll', and they just don't come around. Soine~ 
times w~len we finally catch oue, we get hi~1 to turn: th~ showo1' on, 
l)ccn.use It has to be turneel on from the outsIde, andlt WIll be on fat' 
!!; 01' 3 hoUl's sometimes before som.eboely else will come (l,rol.llld. The 
c.ellblock fills up with stC!alll because it gets hotter and. hocter. They 
(~me around, I gness, when. it is convenient. . 

Senator BAnI. What waS the reaction of the other illluates when 
fi'his yDtll1g man took his lifli ~ 
. DOUGLAS. ~t re(l,lly ,\yasn.'t ;surprising to nnybod:y fro:n the ~mpres~ 

bon I got. LIke somebody s[tH,l "so. the dude upstaIrs kIlled hlmself.'l 
Ii; was jnsttypical. Yon talked about it,u,nd it didn't seem to be to 
mlybody's surprise. It kill:d of sUl'prised me. . 

S~n.ato~ BAr~, You w~'!'e bl1yely an ~(lult ,:'~en yon.were put in. 
the JaIL You testIfied that)tlVemles '.',ere 111 the Jf\,l1 cell WIth you. 1Vns 
1;her~ allY kind OI !LCtivity provided, any rehabilitative efforts pro
yided for the juvcl1i1esthut were in the jail with the adults ~ 

D~U'GLAS. N 0, ·ther~ wasn't any differe~lt treQ.tll1ent. The treatment 
was Just the same for everybody. They (hd11.~t mnke. al13 exceptions. I 
think the only exception might have been when I wUs there I O'ot 
out on th.e methadone program in the jail. I WIlS told that if I hndlJ-'t 
been 1$, If I had been 17, I wouldn't luwe. been able to get 011 it. 

Senator BAYEr. I was in a :fncility. in New York City! n. juvenile 
institution, where lUl:H of the young 'men were the1'e for 'drug-related 
offe.nses, and none. oj· ~hel:n eouId tttke a.(lval1ta;q;~ of, a methadone }Jl'O
gl'am. In fMt, tha)llS{'ltutlon had 110 drug rehabIhtatlon program nt u.U. 

DOUOL.\S. Well, the first night that I got :in there, the.y took m~ 
~vel' !<? the jail. The p'olice over at the ~ocknp had told l'l1~, you Imow, 
that 1:1: I would a,ct rIght l1.nd eVBl'ythmg: they would bmw me ovel' 
t.o the jail where I could get medicine aiid medication. AScoSOOll ns I 
got over to the jail they told m,ethey would sl:nd somebody up front 
the met~utdone progra~11. and t.[lk~ a urine sample. He .Said they have 
!o ~ake l~ ~ll1d ~llalyze lt, aml then tl1ey (lome back the next day and if 
It ]s poslhv13 gnre you treatment. I naked hhu '\vha.t about toni O'ht, to~ 
m~l'row, while you are .waiting, an~l he s~id, well, we will (10 it as 
Q1;llckly as we -call. It WIll b~ sometIme tomorrow or tomorrow eye~ 
mug:. So, when it came time to go to the individual cells at 1.1 o'clock~ 
I saId I wasn}t;' going to go in until I got· $ome. medication, They 
brought twognal'ds in, and they dragged me down to isolation rmd 
left. I ha~ no clothes .on al~d there was 110 mattress or anything. They 
threw me In there untll the next day when my1awyer callie and btol1O'ht 
people from the. methadone c1i;nic. . I:> 
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1 t:3eJ"\~tpr BAYH. They tlll'(~;w you in solitu.r;y confinoment without 
~cl~~®' " 

DOUGLAS. Just my underwcu}.', There was no mattress Or anythmg, 
Just the cell. so. :yOt~ couldn"t Y01:y ,:'cll s]eeD~ . 

Seli:;ltoc BA):;fJ. Is there u.nytlllllg else you care (..~say about hoW' 
the juye.niles 1n the j ail cell were treated ~ 

DOUGI,AS, I had already been there fo:!.' about u. l110ntlland u.lth.ot~gh 
u.bout 75 porce11t of the people there we~.'e bl:;lck :,md ~ hrt,cl been frvlng 
with blacks ill ltowl1, and I know u.lot of people so. I dldn t hu.ve It t!mt 
bad. But somebocly who comes ill on a marihuanu. charge 01' someth1l1g 
else where he doesn't have experience with real hard-~ol'e. lJeoplc,. 
dDesn't reu.lly' know what to expect. VThen. he first comes U1to the cell, 
you tnl1r to. h~m and st'e how he feels ·and Just by the u.tmosphere, you 
find out that vMs guy is vulJ)erable. Everyth~l1g he has becomes vul
nernble like he becomes.a scapegoalJ fo.l,' the entIre cellblock. 

Senntor BAnI .. "What do they do to a jl1ve;nile in that l3ituation? Y all. 
say he is vulnemble. ViTJ.lat does that me[m ~ . 

DOUGLAS. 'Veil, whatever he has, cll-lldy,cigu.rettes, he ~las to. give 
it up. If they don't like some~hil:g he (toe::>: th~y just keep Ius food and 
he doesn't O'et to eat. If anything happens 111 .tile cellblock and the 
O'uards cou1~ around. he takes the blame for it, 
e Senator BAnI:. What u.hout physical beatings or se:x:unl assaults~ 

DOUGLAS. I tu.lked to one pel'son out in the cOltrtyu.rd who. had been 
just bustecl the night before. He asked if there wu.s anywhere 'Yhere he 
could be transferred because he Wu.s only 17 years ol~. He ~ot m a?o~t 
10 :30 and had heen threatened with mpe and beu.tmgs If he chd~1 t 
submit to them nnd everything. Then, when 1~ o'clock came, thsy locked 
the cells up. So he came out the next morIimg, and he seer!-'wdrenlly 
scared to me, you know. 1 said there is 110bJ;ring r can do. I dIdn't want 
to associate with him because I was afru,ld Tor my own safety, you 
know. I didn't make any efforts to try to fight the jail system, Anyway, 
so. 1113 J\.lSt expresse~l this to !11e, H~ was really scared and t~ld n:e wllat 
hn.ppenecl u.nc1 I saId the~e 1S notl1ll:g I cal!- do. Everybody IS ,IDlxed ~W. 
together in here, and I dlChl't s~ l1l1~ aga1n a~er thnt. I ao~ t lm~w ~f. 
he was released 01' taken to a )l.lvemle d()tenhol1 center or Just dldn t 
<jome hnck out to exercis.e. He is in.a different .ceUblock.-ancl the 'Only 
time I had an opportunIty to ~ee hU11 was dUl'll1g exerCIse. 

Senator BATIf. But he hac1 been threatened with pllysical n.buse or 
l'a pe or otherlcinc1 o:fintimidntioll ~ '. ' 

DOUGl:.As. Yes . .Alld lIe. hacl enly been III for hal:f an 11(>u1.', 10 :30, 
un(lat 11 :00 the.y locked up tll1e individual cells. , 

Senator BAyn:. I want to thank you young men very much. r ap
preciate yOUl' takul.g the time to shal'e with us the experiences that you 
have had... . . 

[Following isa letter dated September "(,1973, stlbIUltted by Do.uglas 
(pseudo.nym). ] 

SENA'l'l;l Jl:n;ENILE DE;L1:NQUENOY SUJlOO).tl\[ITTJ;:E, 
302 se1Itate A1mew, ' 

SEPTEMBER 7, 1973. 

Was1/;ington, D.O. , .. ,~ , 
On s~veral occasions w0ik.>I was in. Alexandria City jail, it came to my 

nttt'ntion the mistreatment of ce:rtaiu juv~nile~. This mistreatn:\ent conSisted 
of se~'11al abuse, violence and unusual y,;::lw);'londs: . . 

As I stood outside in fue exercise ynrd,a young u:an who appeared to beaP
pro:x:lmatelY 16 or 17 walked up and told we he.l1f~d Just gotten busted tbe night 
before an<l that he was a juvenile and if I ImeW if there was any way be could be 
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. tl!llitsfel'r~d to another plnce of !1etentioll or at .least another cellbloclc becaUSe he 
WitS scared to go bacl, to his ceil because he lIad been threatened wltll r'J.pe the 
nigbt before whem he had arrived.:S:~ \Vent on to tell metllat lie had arrived 
luta in the evening und individual celif;: close at 11 o'clOCk and thus he escaped 
being molested, put they told him if b"vdiun't submit he would not get bis food 
when it was brought around or he would not receive canteen. I (lOll't Mow what 
happened to him because a few days later 11e stopped coming 01lt to exercise. (The 
onl3' time I bnd the chnnce to taik with him was while we were botll in exercise 
yard.) 

On rlnother occnsion a young man who was 17 came into my cel1!)locl" He 
was mlt sexually assaulted but h~ was U~!M for every other llUl'pose possible 
such as to clean the entire c~nblock (consisting of five individual cells witb a 
little outside walkiugspace. for the daytim~wben you were allowed out of your 
('ell), to supply candy and cigarettes to otMr inmates of the cellblock nnd as a 
scape goat to take the blame for anything that went wrong. He did these things 
as far as I could See Qut of fear. He was Mver beaten or raped in front of me but 
it was the constant threat o:e sUchnction that scared him. 

I guess I was lucky becllllse I was neVer in that type of situlltion bec.'luse 
lJefore going to Jail I was associatecl with a lot of black people anll lived with a 
bIael;: person for !l. while so when I went to jail.1 alreadY' ImeW bow to react to 
blnclm in general. But for most young Wllite males coming into. n. jnil tIley are 
looked on first as sex objects and second, as a means to obtain cigarettes a11d 
caudy because ,tlley usually have money or parents and girl:fl'i~nds I,eep them 
well supplied. 

DOUGLAs (pseudonym). 

Senator, BAY11. 9ltr next wit:z:.ess is Loujs S. Aytcb,su.perintend~llt 
of the Plnladelplllu, OOlUlty PrIson. I unclel'strmcl that, you are, gOl11g 
to be accompnnied by MI'. George Holland. 

STATEMENT OF LOUIS S. AYTCH, SUPERINTE~mEWT, PHlLAnEL· 
PRrA COUNTY PRISONS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.; l\.iF~J;)MPANIED BY 
GEORGE HOLLAND, FORMER INMATE 

Senator B,AYH: We appreciate your be.ing with us, ~Ir. Aytch. 
1111'. J:\1:'TCli. Tha.nk you very nltlOl1. < 

It is u. distinct pleasure to appea.r before you and yOlll' colleagues of 
the subcommittee to imrestigate juvenile delinquency. I am especially 
pleased to see thnt these henrings are ultell.cled as all inquiry prepara
tory to the development of Federal leglsl ation , n,iIned nt assisting 100<'11 
and State jurisdictions in operating a menningful juvenile justice sys
tem. Discussion of any problem call produce cel·tain l)ositive outcomes, 
~u.~ the translation of discussion into .meaningful Federalleglslation 
lS mdeed a far more valuable 1.1l1dertalang. . 

I per~!)n:).lly find it Ull!N:tWlate that Federal guidelines aneI stand
ards carolot Increasingly be hrou~ht, to benr: 011 local jurisdictions 
throughQut many sectors of the cl'lmmal justIce field. If the leve1 of 
vu~lic COlI?c~ousnes~ 1!emains a~ the loW' level of enlightmcnt chal'llcter
l~t1c of.opuuon ~urmg most o.f o.ur history, I fear that Federal guide
hnes will cOlwe~llently be meel u.way-:-to die the slow hut towl deitth 
o.f pul;>lic indifference and official disC\;{in, "Whatever conclusions your 
comUllttee ma.y eventually operationalize into Federal legislation, I 
hope that yo.u will earnestly and vigorously utilize aU the ]:eSOU1'ces at 
yo~r commnnd to genemteJocal acceptnnce and COmpilfil1,ce. Impo.rtant 
natlOl1a.l, problems such as juvenile delinquency bear lIO resemblance 
~o ~e. a~ti:ficialpo.Jitical iJJOlllclaries sepal.'ating the States ·anc11ocnl 
JUl'lsdlctlOns of tIns country, 1Yhen the weHamor vast llumbers of 
human beings is involved, the limiting perspectives l\nd provincialisrn 
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s~pa:t:~t~ 'o:itizm1$'IIlust\be' ~.bl1:nd<O'Jle-d ih' larder'-to"'i:lhve,i:'li~:lnful'ests 
;~f ~ll,per$o;n~. " , ' - .. ", , ,.",., . " "11 "_ 

,lj). ,q.PPP;l:i}lllg. he~ce .the,sytbC'o~¥-11tiit~e t'~hlS : lJl'l1)t~~~1}"O', J: ~b\~ , ~ ~p." 
dt:l~ V~1'i t;O..Q:Ilel~ ,n: hl'lM illSCUSSICiU:O£ oi1'r~;t'l:Wt)l1"en'l~l\t.\l"\:rh J \11Nu1cs In 
, the "I)MJ.ad~lp1¥a. J!dS01~S' ~ntl '~qpe;to'i~$l?olid,tb· t1:c~l'i~dfic:~l1'it~:;of 
m.tel;c~t; ~t~d: m,{o:a~' il1lvrtAi'lOll :bYiUl~PE\'ii'r' tbd~y, '1 ,'w.m,~U;t~l:n'j!/;''Y 
pO£l$JlnittJesJoT'¢lre<!bng"ch:U.ugcs :tn:the'.lJ'J.·l)atl~'t'ht1.1t1 u£ :!tiv~lJ.llc ~let~ll~ 
tiQll ,and, t,ceu.tluentm.mt1 'rull 1)0 ,pleMedt~l~spOll.tl·t,() }"t1ty; ttl1est.\l1hS 
whi¢h VQU Ql~ the n1il:'liuc,!S of V{lU'I: $Ub("Uttlt11tf.tt>l?>'H1M' liri.~. 'I1Wi~~lhu,t 
,mytR.$tlnu:m.y·wi11~b~~it'c~llk.-iillpl'l.iisaJnl.1tl!:t~()gIlltit)i~.(I!thc:p!~)b~~~lla 
flnd.t'l,'ql1l<ll1dQul-l dnl101Cll.Olca'llill.llt'(U1t;l1rthtYltt.t\'a'bi'hlqU:i1'Y 'Wb1('h'con~ 
:GEll."ns1~sthjs,mQl:llij).g. . ! .", .! .,' 

mho iPhiluUtilphjaprisol1.B Em.'\re:n.-t\'Oli~ Mlm ,tff'aibrNtel)Clhtlvl~x i~II-t1 
el1tl:.ltngled;Olinl1l1!\1i 'jUstic6;1?ystem 'rot' :ttn ;ttl\htLtl':~911'11nilb:1ty·cdm~()S<!~ 
,ui . p:-;rer2% l\u.Uinu .pO.l:;>0115. [).ul;i!rg·, the ,(..QI't}'S~ '0:£ 1 ~~16tide;~· ,;\'~~i' 'O\'l'l' 
24:\OOGmeUtl!1\d WO,ltu:m }lllSS '{jhlt(j'qg11 o,l.t1' '<l6l.tIity !1'>i'iS6:tl 's'Y~tpm. Topo 
rolljOlb;ty,o,£ tlv>..seEeJ.'SOrul ll!l~~' 'lr{j~ :(lOm';V~l(!tl:}d,;n;n<'i13(>it.tI:eil(i~;~. :l\.,;~\')'i4~" l!l~ 
.d~d; :the:r~, .uumberstu-vJ1l:g wl'th us caWft;It- t:J:l'e <l.rs},H'J'Stt!t¢1'l'6£ t}H'ii' . 
),n<:U.n<:l.l\aJ 'Ca-SE\$, ((};n ·a :giYOO ,aa:y" S'5 lJe:rc.p~to~ tl'ie l)()l'iu}8Ifio).'l. lis ,h\' '4-
d,etentio;ner .st~:t,llS. l'h;,-:s.e nl'.e pnsiYh~~ll'a"tged Wit1\ !it{>:fin'l'~ 11\t'1: ~'l6'J..d. 
\'V'itho:ut h~i)., JHiI3on-el'S U:U!li'ble t-o Pi\'\T the l~i1; lpk'i'El0~\e'l's 'c'h:ltt(t:1hl ,~im 
Yiolatio,Q. .o;f pit'.o-hat-iC:tl :or l,arDle., ana '!p~'tS()l~S ;a\\r-aiHhg Eel):tt'11'Ce :ariel' 
.eonvlctiol}.. W,i;tb, <Jnly lZ9 ~ree:n.t()f th~ l)i'lOO}t't'r l)QI)\\~httoh,se'f\Tbig 
sh.ort OOJJnty sknte11Ccs of less tlU111 2.3 W~Qllths it is,1\i?Hla1)'S ~ l)1tBhb\Yl'l'r 
to {~0l!6idQ~ .oP..r sy$wma~ a p~isOlt ill. the.'. ~l't\d.it;l'Olial St\i1'S'e. 'rhe l)l;i1tt~ 
ilelplua. l,3ml'lGn& ~rve pr1~uarily as tht\ titS JMt Ulitl. O:etel1t\.tm C~lih:il.~ 
for tJUHllty of 'Plnlndelplllrt" .• . .... ~ .. . ~',. 

'fhe natllf.e Illtd estent of our dlrcct 11lVt)h-~hWl'l\'j wlHi ]ltr~hll{J~ is 
qnite Sll1t).lf wlwu. 011.0 considers tho SCOpt> or tl~t' (1!ltI11~ S,Yi'lt(>lti. AllH'!~s,; 
ent, less. than, 60 juyeniles are being held in thll IjhUttilolphiajh'}sut1s, 
This figtll~ I'eprcsentsslightly more than 2 Ptl1'COi1t~ {j{ t!ttl' hthil t1iilly 
J:lo~illu!ip1'1, 'iuid ~.5 percent of the: de.t(inti9n~i' pupuiu:tibii, You. wfll 
notle!? t£ YOil r.oJ~:;mlt a, chart of our Juvemlo p~ptllathJ1l t1h 1?,ltge- 18:, 
tl1f\t we hay~ ~p~ri~nct;dtvnsideroble s11ifts in tht'!r tlt1rt1be-,I'S 6! ytiti1ifj 
peopl~ sent to. us by the cou.rts. In past :mont.hs~ wfthlt,vi1 :I1.otre~(l It 
Ji~duction ot'th('; ji.wixUle populatlon" but I cttntltot int~Hlgsnt.ll Stij#t<ist. 
wJi\!>ther this is dll~ tQ,~ gem:n:a.lretlll-ctfon in: j:~we'fiile: fttresES ('if it cprr.~ 
s~.io1.l& ~:reort to ke~p· yolmgen :persona out. (if the l'l1tvito:n~'1e.n:& of' an 
~t.il,\lt COl:t~CtiO;tl$£3~llity~. , . ~., ~. '.' 

R.oga.rdl~ss ot th~ $lU8J.! size· of tJie' nu:m'btf!; rtr 1'S a; 'fie;!'''!! d~:fi~'n1.~ 1M'll 
th~t; :crlp.~g-a; GQ.lend~! V~llJ: m~n600;pe.1rS(}ns:lmd~1~t;h& :t~~e()f. fS'1!til1'llg 
QlcJ: wjJl be. <let1P;q,~d in, t@ Fhll-adelpmm R:cisOl1St a'wn;iti1iK.~11~' ~d\sJio" 
si#ml- .of: ~h~ c~imjn.!11 ~!l~es p.em:1fug: ~:cihst tl1:($~~, P~'~n;1jl'l'cllC!t'tii:Oli 
de~nt~lI:>fl mJ?lnlad~lt)h~a, lsnI}. acceJ}'tea concept of the Ct'1~11'1'!\tly jUSf.10,O 
prQc~ss @ld stilI Gon.tintws::to be- i'mRlement,miI', ill 'P111>t, tl,\t'olrgh., tfie'd~: 
t.,entAon otym~n~ peop1\} in nn· a:dhlh mlYb::onm~l1:ti" X~ t~risl~oil1ti}t: JHI!~ 
he. h~lpftl1 ti)- sket(lh. the l1fitm.:e nnd' nounrl:'urles 0.£ the: derelltwt[ GIl" 
vir~mnent fl.s,it rell.l,tesi:.Qom~ jtrvenile pa}?ulb:tion:. . , 
, ]'fo;;tjuv,eni1es. nCQu8ect: of cdminul acta' are, linIn; at. ijH't}~cf~'tirif:V.(:l11th 

stn{lv center and sllo\11dpreadjl:tditmtibn detrrntl(J)l be:nent'ssn.t''\f~it: Has 
be,eu'an acCustomeg..l)oli~fto.t:t·4:p~rfro-.. jlnrel1ilest:o·tlre·cit:r·jui1:whe'tj. 
extr~X\1t;\-oYf',J.'cmwd1l1g;~~lstsat j;h{} ,ytnltli,atndy cenml";·.A~o:Vffi:"/)rtJVId.., 
illg lS.a-. CQJ,lstant· factol' i:Q.tJ:t~ most' eA'tremeQ:n'lml1Su~rcrrc.tunstttl1ees· 
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'The trag;edy or this is that there is just nothing Ior 16 to 18 youthful 
?ffendehi to. do. It is difficult t.o ~eep them. compl~~ely separated. In 
order to reJllIorce myowtJ: thmlnng of. tIllS, I YISIted the hOl18e or 
corrections last night between 10 and 11 o'clock and there you see 
yOung men who, have been locked in the cells basically, since Friday 
bf last week when the school teachers went home., One-lUl,1f is allowed 
out to watch television, no opportunity to 11se the gymnasium, very 
little opJ?ort.unity. to express the 'boundless energies they have. And I 
think tIllS is the tragedy of it. It just shouldn't be in this day and age. 

Senator BAYR. vVhat is the track record of this treatment? Is it 
really having any success in dealing with the problems that cause 
young people to be locked up in the first place? 

Mr. AYTCR. It has nothing, absolutely non~, because we are limited 
in ter,illS of resources and they are not really our responsibility. This 
does not mean that we do 110t have a responsibility to do the best 
that we can for them while. they are there. But, as I said, we j1.1St 3;,1t 
as all ove~flow for the youth study center and while we recognize th~ 
need, I thmk I would mther have areal expert, and that is Mr. George 

. Holland, when he makes his comments, to just share with you some of 
his feelings when he first came to our center as a juvenile. And I think 
he has been with the system right on through lllltil' just a few months 
ago 'when he was released from Holmesburg and I don't consider my
self the expert. I can share with you the problems, but I think the 
people who really lived there are the only people who really can give 
~~~ . . 

. Senator BAYJ::r. Then, asa professional who has given a. large part 
of your life serving in this capacity, you think it is fair to say that 
the way a YOllng man is treated in the Philadelphia prison system, 
does not make tIle problem that bronght hili1. there any less severe, 
but rather more severe, so by the time he has passed through the 
system he has a bigger problem thu,n when he was sent there to solve 
11is problem? 

1\1:1'., ATTCR. Indeed he does. 
Facilities for the juvmlil~ population are virtually nOl1existent. Of

ficial policy rightly demands that the juveniles be kept separate from 
the adults. Given the very limited facilities available for adult activ
ity it is virtually impossible to structure the physical environment 
in a positive maImer for this sma11 sector of our total prisoner com
munity. The major focus of daily life is the cell block. l:Uxcept for 
at~n~l~ng classes, occ~sional.use of the gynUlasilUn,and certain other 
actIVItl(~S such as mOVIes, all ]Uiremles spend almost their eiltiJ:e tenure 
at the house of corrections on their block. 

I persona!l~ con!,ider this as totally lU~acceptahle, regardless of the 
nat\lre 9f. tlleU'. c~'Imes a~l~. oth~r behavlor problems. ~o lo~!g as we 
ml~st ntllize eXl~tmg faCllItIes f~r bo~h an adult anclJu,vemle po~u
latlOn the sn~all ]~lvenile popu~atlOn WIll be iforced to suffer tIll), 111[1.).01' 
pangs of In·IS011. l,cUene8s andmtense boredom. To allow the j l.1vemle 
population fre(ldom of access to existing facilities with the adults 
would not only be a violation of the law but could be also an ell"asion 
of. my responsibilities to maintain prison order anc1provide fo'r the 
personal. safety of all incarcerated persons. '. 

Juyemles re~nanded to t~le house of cOi'rection, l'egardless of the 
seve1"1~Y'pf thell'U;CClised.crl1lles., a.readoles~ents, they are not ad111ts. 
At this stage of hfe. theIr l)hyslCal' energy IS boundless, and it is not 
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surprising tha.t physical confrontations and e;mptions Occur when this 
energy must be. sUPPl:essed.J;hrough enfo~'ced segr~~!l;tioll and confine-
111ent on a. housmg Ulut. Access to recJ;p,~tlOnal faCllItIes does not beo-in 
to meet the needs of the .1WrlUlatio~. This is perhaps one of the pa~'a
mount problems of detn;ining juveniles in an adult settino-. Oases of 
~exl}.al attacks and inci~lents, though few il1number, mayl::>be related 
m p~ut to the enfol'cedIdle~'oss and frust}:ation of confinement 

One pervasive social subculture which touches almost every jl~venile 
held in detent. ion is ~ng participation: Perhaps more than any other 
urban ?Bntel' 111 the U~lltec1 States, PhIladelphia finds itself compart
mentalIzed and terrorIzed by a wl3b of gano" affiliations. Gang "turf" 
is n?t a te:1:m of th~ ~~50's al.ld f9~0's, l?ut ~ pragmatic aspect of l.m-
01!iClal.boun~lary dIVISIOllS WI~hin th~ Clty. Juvenile gangs with CQn
flict. OrIentatIOns serve as ~he focal )?omt. for almost every young per
son .111 the house of COl'l'C:!ctIOn. The Juvenile cell block becomes in effect 
a nllCl:ocosn~ of the gang world taken indoors 'Under a conllnon roof. At 
~ny g!ven tm:e IlU~erOUS gang allegian~es will be represented on the 
Jll.venilehouslllg u~:l,lt. The soclal c1yna1lllcs of gang participation and 
111volvement, ovel'l'Ic1e every oth~r pressur~ of institutional adaptation, 
except. perhaps the. Idlenes~ o~ mcaI'ceratlOn. Not eVeIl the system or 
the .pl'lson appeays mor~ sIgmficant as a focus of attitudes aud be
haVIoral a~aptatI9n. It IS .not uncommQn for juveniles to hurl verbal 
abuse and msults m a. val'lety of sensitive areas at each other without 
any recou~:se to physIcaJ confrontation. But should such abuse turn 
to'. th~ subJect ~! one's g:m~,a physical conftontation will a.lmost cer-
tainly result. :N ew ad1lllsSlon~ are met by fellow "corner boys" who 
serve not only as r~ference pOllltS' for adapting to the prison environ
ment but ~lso as allIes and protectors should the situation demand con
certed actI01~ on the part oftihe group. 

The.eonflict subculture of the streets which demands the establish
m~nt of status !1nd h~art a~nollg its participants is replicated within the 
pr~son. Man:r Juvemles WIll not be. accepted en'the block l.llltillmder
gomg some mformal f<:)1'.m of ihitiation which may involve conflict. 
It s~lOulcl n~t be surprlsmg to anyone that dominant social a.nd be
ha~oral val'l!lJbles transcend the mere walls and barbed wire ofa cor
rectI?nt.l~ S~ttlllg. To many or ~he young people gang participation and 
cQnflict IS mc1eecl the only realIty, th.e only.status-bearing activity tlu),t 
they how., ~lil~ we a~e nO.t c~eal~g tIllS morning with the callses 
of gang pal; tlcIpatlOn, th[s socIalllldlCator does hayesubstantial ramifi
catI,ons .for the ?~e!atioll of .the l)rison'iacility. As I mentioned earlier 
th~ Jack of ,iaClhtIe!',. especw11y !ecreational facilities, only serves t~ 
heIghten the "proba.blhty of releasmg tensi011~. and frustrations throu 0-11 
~ess accept!ihle chm~tiels: O?nsidering that a gang conflict subcultl~:e 
IS thedoll!-llulJlt sOCla.l fabrIC among the juvenile population it serves 
~s the maJor outlet. No amount of faciltties 0'1' planned activities will 
le~ove the. phe~1.omenol1 of .gang related confl.ict, but eonfu~ement does 
ab::;olutely notlllng t~ a11eYIate It ancl more likely encourages it. 

.8e11ato1; BATTI. ThIS shows that we are really notcomino- to o-rips 
WIth the problem. It is worse instead of 'better.. ' '. I::> I::> 

.Mr, AYTon. R.ight~sir. One of the issue areas in your le.tter of invita
tl?n~O aI?p~ar ,'before. the subcommittee was staff trainin cr. Working 
w~th the )UVelllle l)OpuJa:tion is certainly different from i~volvement 
WIth adults. The correctlOllS officers assigned to the juvenile housing 
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unit at ~lJ.e house of correction have llOt received any specializedtr'ain~ 
in (1 l'e1ated to youthful offenders ~d adolescents. .'~ 
~enatQr Bu'H. In your professI6nall1ssessmen~, then, the problem of 

treating juvenile offen~e~'sis'diffel'ent ;from tl'eatmg adults ~ 
Mr. A'inran. :Indeed It IS. . i ' • 

Senator BAm. Yet ill you~ sys~emj where,You have been.ma1nng a 
real effort those who are pl'lmarily responsIble £01' attending to the 
needs of jd.veniles have not had the special training necessary ~ . 
. Mr. Arran:. 'l'hat is right, and I was happy to h~ar your conlll'!-el1.t 
on the amendment I think you had to the LEU bIll. That, I tlrink, 
miO'ut address this problem. 

§eIUttor BAYH. Tl1at amendment was one part of our effort to pro~ 
duce a major overhaul of the juvenile justice sJ:'stel11. S. 821, the Juve~ 
nile Justice and Delinque1~cy ?reyentlOn Act .IS anot~er. part. S: ?21 
would encouralYe ju\'enile lllstltutlOns to prOVIde speCIalJzed trallll1lg 
for those adults who will deal with juveniles. Do you feel that is an 
important step in the right direction ~ . 

Mr. AYTOlI. Yes; it is. I thin1\:: it is. Once they are plac~d in a settmg 
outside or where there are no adults. I can't overemphasIze that. 

·Senator BAYn. One of the points that strikes me -vividly in your 
prepared testimony, is your statement: 

If the only method avail!lble to ,society to get young people off the streets is 
detention, then we clln e)."})eCt support for this method. 

],{r. AYTCn. That's right. . . 
Senator BAY!!. Could yon elaborate on that ~ A lot of people are c0I?-

cerned about increased crime. The feelings of a Iat}l!.>1', who wants his 
children and wife to be safe and secure in his hO),:1(, .~;nd the feaI;s ~f 
the businessman who does not want to have somebody hock off his 

. establislunent,are legitimat~. Ple3;se give us your thoughts on recon~ 
ciling our concern about cnme WIth our deSIre to keep youth out of 
. '12 
Ja~ir.; Anon. Frallldy, I think it is imperative that we. look for new 
alterna.tives to the incarceration as a treatment modality .• A..s .a tech
nique, imprisonment will not C.1: Ire the socia;l ills of young p~ple.We 
still are doing the same things that I guess we 11ave been O.0).llg: ever 
since we have had a crim:i:tial justice system. We feel deterrence IS the 
main factor and I jusL sort of thi~k tha~ we, particularly t~ose of us 
in t~e fi~ldl tl~at we had better begm loolnn~ for. ne~ alternatIves . .And 
I tlunk It IS lllcnmbent upon those of us wno ar~ '1n the field .to cauze 
up with recommendations and we should be gIven the latItude ,,0 
experiment with different methods of dea1:i:tig; WIth young people and 
their pI'oblems. I t1rink we have the professlOnal1mow~how. 
.. Theproblel11 is getting throug~ the bureallcracy, the personal feel~ 
lUgS of people so we can beab,le to lmplement. . '. .' ~; 

Senator BAYrr. I would lIke to explore thatpartlc1.11ar pomt. We 
have to recognize tl~at some juvenil~s, like some adults,~mf?rtunately 
present an imillediatedanger to SOCIety. Our syste~ of JustIce has the 
responsibility of l}totec~ing society :l!0m ~he pllyslcal acts of human 
beinO"s tllat prey 1tpon It. Of those Juveniles that com~through the 
syStl~rri hi philnclelphia,d9 youha,veany way o~ af)sessl,ng'what ~er~, 
centacre really neecl custodial care to preventthelr preyll1g on SOClety 
to.l110;"OW, the next day, 01" the lle;xt week ~ . '. 
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Mr. AYTOII. Senator, I don't have any specific data, bnt I WQtlld 
suggest that a very small percentage of the juveniles ill,our custody 
would require the kind ox security tlu~t is :oftell uniformly pI~ovided. 
And I am basing this on my· personal experience at tll!} house of. cor
rections where I was a warden where we had at one time some 68 young 
men who were he1cl as gang killers. They 'were considered -very vicious 
people. It so happened they were not involved in any school program. 
vVe were able through a volunteer group to set up a school program 
on the grOlUlc1s ill Olle of the cottages, and I think one of the most 
succe.c::,sfu.l attempts that we have ever made withont on. e escape. I am 
always remillded of the efforts of a citizen who happened to be a very 
dedicated person who for 3 yea1's took juveniles from the house of 
cQrrections to a clay camp each weekend. lIe never lost a child simply 
because of his personal iuvolvement with them, because of his concern. 
The juveniles that were accepted for his 'program, he let them know 
tll!l-t any.help that they needed in any ar~a, this would be given. S?, I 
thmk w1llie I do not ha-ve data to substantIate new alternatIves, I thUlk 
from practical experience that I have seen it works in a very beautiful 
fashion. 

Senator BAYll .. I am glad to hear you say that. I am a layman. I a.m 
not a professioniLl in this area, but I am very, very concerned about it. 
I think I have studied it about as mnch as anybocly on this f)ide of the 
table. I have worked with a lot of youth groups in my lifetime on, a 
V'oluntary basis. It is good to see someone like yourself who has had 
living experience with this and with whom I can. agree. I have be."ll 
having minor c1ifferencesof. opinion wi~h the city admiJlistrati0)J. in 
Washlllgton about a $6.5,IDlllion detentIOll centei' that they want to 
build. Judge' G.l'een has ordered that the e2\.-1sting detention home be 
closed down aT).d that alternatives, smallloca1.houses, be explored. We 
were talking about spending $6.5 million to build a rigid~ trttditional 
kind of i'1stitution for 120 young men, when I think you are never 
going to have more than 20 or 40 who lleed maximum security, I think 
40 is extreme. From your experience, would it not be in the best ill
tere.st of the District to explore more compassionate, less expensive
but with great potential for success-alternatives, rather than build
iuga center to put 120 kids away~ 
. Mr. AYTOH. I would agree that it should be explored. And the adult 
population, we know thataP1?roximately lout oJ: every 22 requires the 
kind of security that we uniformly attempt to provide to all. This, of 
course, is a big factor ill the construction. 

Senator BAyn. One out of 22 ? 
Mr. AnQH. One out of 22 adults. 
Senator BAYII. Less than 5 percent ~ 
M1'. Anon. That is right. But, that if) WIlY it is very difficult to get 

people to come up with the kind of resources necessary. I sort of think 
that, of course, as a corrollary to this, we will need certainly some 
professional evaluation to determine who that one person is. It is a 
very small percentage. . 

Senator ,J3A.Yrr. Let's look at what YOl'\. said about the difIiculty of. 
getting people to come up with the necessary' reSOurces. How mllch 
economic efficiency'is involved if you incarcerate 21 persons that don't 
need incarc.eration? I.imagine that the per capita expense loch'-111g 
people in a seem'e" continual supervision situation like you have in 
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Philadelphia.is rather sigilific~nt. Wouldnlt it pe more ei~cie~lt to pro~ 
vide al~e):natl"ves and wouldn't you have a hIgher degree of success" 
and n10re impact 'on the crime rate ~ . 

Mr ArrOR. Absolutely. Absolutely. And t~~ is my argum~nt. And 
I think it is a very key factor, ancl I think lmtli we can l'eco~m~e t~ese 
facts we will still be hung up on large sums of money to ~;>l1lld IJ?Stlt~l~ 
tionsthat really provide more security than lleeded and lackmg. III 
services we do need. . 

Mr. Chairman, you asked iI!- your letper about governmental f~el-
ings regarding juvenile detentJoit. I beheve tl1at ~o. l.ong as .creatlve 
alternatives remain unex:plored, so long as you:tJL mltlated c~lme <:::.011-
tinues to mount, so long as society at large co~tmues to place ~ts prIor
ities and e:nerrries ill areas far afield of reversmg the deyastatlllg cycle 
of povetty-s~ long will government, e~pecially Ipcnl gover~ment, .opt 
fol' any method that provid~ t~le ~Usiest sol~tlOn to: the ~n:un~dlate 
problem at hand. The pread]udlcatlOn ~etent~on o~ Juenviles IS but 
one of a multitude of examples sU1?l?o~tmg thIS behef. . . 

Each day I am a,ware .of expanding Interest; of tp.e c.omlllltmen\ of 
mote persons to help theIr brothers make a 4ecent hfe for tp.emseh es. 
Still the enormity of the problem seems contlllually tq ~utdlsta~lc.e.the 
efforts for solutions. History offers ns grand examples of grea.t CIYllIza
tions which collapsed from internal decay rather than e;:,,--ternal attack. 
That so many young citizens are not ablet~ find mea~nng£ul ?,lterna~ 
tives to obviously dest.rnctive .and harmful hfe styles IS 11 p~rtIcu111r1y 
insidious form of suchdecay.lf we are llot 11ble t~ solve thIS problem, 
at some time in the futnre we may fin~ that wInle we have not run 
out of problem, we have run ont of SOCIety. . . 

lVlr. Cht~irman after havil1O' turned a rather crItIcal eye tow11rd the 
issne of juvenile 'detentio~, it i~ incumbent on me to offer some recom* 
mendations for your conslderatlOn~. . 

(1) Fed,eral g'uidelines should be devaloped. to preclu.d~ ~ny mcar
ceration of:'juveniles with adults. The scope ,?I the prol~lbltlon, should 
extenc1.far beyond int;rainstitutional separatIOn. Juvemles should l10t 
be helCl, detained, 01' pla(}e~tiIi any other. type of. custody where they 
will come in contact with an adult correctIOns en;V1:ro~lment. So lo~g as 
ally institution is forced to serve t!le needs of two dlstln~t cO~lm.ItIes, 
the well-be\\ng of both grOl~pS WIll suffer. S.o ~ong as Juvelllles 1:~l?'te 
to their dett~ntion as a step mta the adult crlffill1al world; no POSItIve 
rehabilitative functions can be served. J; would nrge that eve~y means 
available to you be employecl in separatlllg not ~nl:y the phys~calloca
tion of adults and juveniles, bp.t also the crlffilll'al sanctlOns and 
environment that characterize such sett~ngs: In other words., you can 
still build a \beautiful new place and b~g 1ll the same old Ideas and 
you ha-ve get the same old problems. . . . . 

Sell11tor BAxR. I cOllldn'f, fLgree more .. As chalrmnnoi .the DIstrlCt 
of Columbia~J?propriation/3. Sllbc~mmlttee, I am fightm~. 11 battle 
about a new Ja,il and' 11 llew· deteIltIOll center because I belIeve that 
unless you de-velop a more enlightened program, yO~l will have a 11t;):W, 
sterile' environment that produces the same depreSSIve results. " 
. Mr. AnoR. Right, sir.. .. .' . . .' d 

(2) Federal control over the broll,a gmdelmes of funds dIstrIbute 
under the Sde Streets Act should ~e. expa~ded. When ftu:qs .from the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Admilllstration reach the utlhzmg agen-

cies, 'l'egard for.Federal guidelines is oft~ll buried undel'the weight of 
local political interests and priorities. If taxpayers' money is to ,be 
viltl}ally han4ed over to juvenile justice authoritie.s or any other au
thofiti~s in the c~im!na} justice fi:eld, ceytaill standards should be 
mandatory. Local JurIsdIctIons are mcreaE!rngly dependent upon these 
Federal funds for both. new projei}ts .m~d the continuation of ono,-oing 
programs. Your commItment and willwgness to demand compfiance 
with certahJ. guidelines as a prerequisite for ip.itialand {!ontinuation 
funding would 'be a major step ip. the right directh~ll. 

(3) Public officials such as m:yseH and ~thel's .should co~stantly ~e 
~1e.ld fl;cco~mtable for th.e operatIOll of theIr varIOllS agenCles. Pnbhc 
lllvestlgatIOn, backed WIth the power of the purse, should be utilized 
to demand answe~'s and :r,neaningful e~plal1ations on an o.ngoing basis. 
If Federal commItment IS weak fl,nd III defined, or local commitment 
for that matter; you should not expect any thin. ~ more :from others. 

(4) Federal resources should be made available for major research 
e:irorts, . especi~lly t!lOS~ w~th distinct policy. orientations. lleseax"ch 
efforts III the Juvelllle Justlce field should be mterrelatedand should 
focus on the development of alternatives to any existing progI'um or 
strategy. ..' 
. I ~lless ill conclusion I ~all ~ay that I do not have much confidence 
111 'wl1at we lUl;ve been domg ll1 the past. Anq jf I may, Senator, I 
would really lIke 1£1'. Holland, who has graCIously ao-reeel to come 
with me, and has been: just recently released from Ol{i· systenJ 'and 
r~all.y ,yante!i to slu.\'r~ with yO~l) I "\Voulclli~\e for him to just discnss 
Ius :feelmgs about Ins 1l1troductlOn to the pl'lSOn system and what has 
happened to him and some :feelings he may have. 

Senator BAYEr. :!fine. I apprec~ate your testimony, Mr. Aytch. 1£1'. 
Hol1an(~, I appreCIate youy cOllllng here to share your experiences. 
As I S!tlC~ ~ th~ yOlrng~l' WItnesses, we do not want to emharrass any
one, but It IS dlfficult fo;l.' any of us who have uot been in a. situation 
where t,he ,door is closed, ,and .there is no place else to go, to :fully under
stand. It IS hard, not only for ns here, but for the averaD'e citiien to 
:feel the C?llsequences <of our inability to come to grips with the problem 
constl'uctlyely. We can't fully appreciate what our system does to 
human bel1lgs, I appreciate your willingness to help us l.Ulderstand. 
Please proceed. 

lVIr. HOLLAND. The first time when I "\Vas n,rrested as a juvenile I 
was about maybe 15, 1401' 15, and it 'was :for trun,ncy. 

Senator BAYR. You were arrested :for truancy ~ 
n~l'. HOr.LAND. Yes. But the first offense, the first time they sent 

me for 30 days to the youth study center. 
Senator BAYII. The youth study centel'? 
1\:[1'. HOLLAND. Yes. It was for psychiatric evaluatioll to see the 

reason why I was missing school. 'And then in the time that r stayed 
~here, the only, you know, psycho-a lot of the help I O'otor received 
It was justthe normal questi0l1s they asked and they nsf t11at t111'ouD'h~ 
out tl:e whole system: even through today. They still ask tht1 sume silly 
questIons to me that really makes no sense to me VOll Imowas far 
as they ask ,you questions like, YOllknow, ch;aw a. tree, a hous~ a. cat 
you know ancl stu,ff like that. _And thefil'st time t11at I went' to th~ 
Y~:'ltll stU(\V center I spent. all.llight on the floor becal~se~ihey don't 
tal\.(\. you rIght up to the dormItory .. Wllat they do is they make you 

'. 2;;-218-74-5 ' 
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C o.gtoups. at ley :l'lllg'lll . . 1l'0ughouu . u; •• > _ " • 1:0 : ! .. '!~.' 
regardless Imean dependmo- on hke I got out of court that pal't1mpa.t l 
day, the first time, mu.ybe ~out {5 o'clock. It :was late that evelllng. \' 
And I went to the youth study center to begm the 30 days. AmI lit 
spent the night 011 the floor. And the J}ext d!1Y th~y too~ us up, you i . f 
know amI gave us clothes and eyorythmg, pU,t us mto thIS room and f ~ 
they ~pent 72 hour,S ill the lo~kup witl~out belllg ablato ta1k to any- Ill .•.. 
body, or read any kind ofreacfulg materm1 'abU. . , . I . 

Knd after that, after the 72-houl' 10cknP
d
" tlhlo only aC~ltvlltt18IS that

t 
Iv 

you hu:ve at all is j~st reap-y, s~ttillg aroun t.e room .w:t 1. 18 ~es j 1: 
of the guys that are 111 the Jail, Just merely reading comICS or plaY1l1g 1t 
pinochle or checkers and that is the whole day throughout the 30 days I'I 
that I was there the first time. . t 

The second time I came back was for truancy agam, and that was r f 
for another 30 days and another psychiatric evaluation, .alld the same I t 
thino- all over ao-ain . .And after that I went home aga111, and I got Ii 
arre~ted again f;'r the same thing; l~d then they sent me indefinitely il f to a place called Kis-Lynn. Ancl I spent 21;2 years up there. f 

Senator BA.YlI. VVhatisKis-Lynnlike~ !1 
.Mr. HOL~,]). liVell, it was .a p~ace, it was ill. a . sense, Y,0ll know, jl 

tlunkino· back on it and conslder111O' as far as Iii m relatlOll to the 1 i 
juvenil: situation n~w, because Ki~-LYlm is ~losed, i~ i~a lot better lll.~! 
than most. I mean, as far a,s learmng ally~hmg, I cudn t learn allY- <' 
thing, nothing tllere. I couldn't learn llotlung' there, but at least you I·' 
had more freedom of movement.- jf 

Senator BAYR. Row many youno: m.en were there ~ il 
Mr. HOLLAND. A.t Kis-Lynn ~ ~lUte a few. There was at least. D I f 

Gottages there like housing. areas, cottages and at, least 30 or 40 ,Ill . J 
each dormitol'Y. Ancl you dl~n't have no proble?! hke homosexuabty lll! 

there and thinD'S like that, a few l'unaways occaslOnally, really because I 
it was so far ::"'vay from like Philadelphia, like. And, you, lmow, this I . 
was.1ike a first experience for"like me, and two others .whlch was our I' 
first trip, going, you kno w; gomgaway that far. And lIke two fel.lows f~' 
with me wanted to run away. I was scared to run awaY'becauseneIther '1 
one of us 01' none of us, none of us knew the direction to ~et back t.o I •. ·. 
Philadelphia even if we didl'un away. And there the bact part of It . 
was when you ran away from there, they put out a bOlmty ,on you, 1 f 
and any farmer in the vicinity woul4 shoot at y?U or ta.ke you Ip. 1I1ost ! ," 
of them shot at you if they saw you 111steacl of Just taking you 111. And I" 

that was a hassle.: 
Senator BA.YIr. Is that legal ~ I'm not saying it didn't happen, but .:1 

is it leO'a1, Mr. A.ytch; for juveniles running l1way from Ris-Lynn } :~ .. 
to be open targets for any~m~ that wants to take a shot at thel1~ ~ . tf .. 

Mr. AYT~lE:. I. am sure ft IS not legal, but :r:H.ertheless,. I .think l~ I 
you find a Juvemle center 111 all urban COlUll1Ulllty, and say It IS fnll of !j.~ 
young kids from Philadelphia, a majority, of whoJil Jfl3:Y be of clift'e~- l~' 
~nt eth~ic'backgrOlm~, y~:>u get people uptIght. And It IS often that It 1;. '.' 
18 conceIvable that thIS 1anel of psychology would be understood. t~ 

:Mr. HOLLAND. After I left Kis-Lynn I came home and stayed home ~. 
for awhile and tried to g9t back in school to fulish school. But) con- /" 
fliets arose aITain, like betvv'een-like because I wanted to stl1Y in school 
to get back futo high schQ(j~, right ~ But the same problems existed all 
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oyer agl1in, and sol was arl:estedagain for trttancy. This time I was 
sent to the house of corrections, which was the Iirsttin1e I was ever 
there. IWlls like-I ·was scareel to death of going there. But; I didn't, 
yon Imo,Y, I elidn't know, because I didn't 6yenlmow that I had any 
friends up there that I lmew at the time. Alld t.he situation that you 
heal' about in jail, you lmow, especially like the house of corrections, at 
that time it was J?l'ctty heavy, you know. And I went, ancl when I first 
went on the block the :Hi'st night, I think I got. there about 3 o'clock, 
bnli yon didn't get upstl1irs to th~ <!eU area tUltil about sometime that 
night, and even lute I1S it was, everybody like I thought was probably 
asleep, but everybody was hollering out to you as fal' as wlmt cornel' 
arC you from, alld this alld that. 

Now, through jail is where I belieT'e I O"ot most of my (tffiliatioll of 
getting involved with gangs becanse inside of there, it is like a thing 
where it's almost like a matter of survivu.l. You have to do something, 
you understand, 01' like I say, quite a few other dudes that are there, 
like were in the area I lived in, and they wns considered a clifferent 
or opposite corner from ,,,here I was . .And there ,vas morE', and I was 
the only one there, at least that is what I thought until the. next 
morning. 1'horo was another elude across i-rom me wlio I Imow was from 
my way because wo both got into a conflict and he was from Poplal' 
Street and I got together the next day with another one from PopIal' 
Street and we got together amI we said that's where we was f1'0111. '. 

Senator BA1.'lI. How long were you in the houso of corrcctions? 
11'11'. HOLLAND. Three months that time. 
Senator BAYll. Then what happenccl? 
11£1'. HOLLAl\']). After that I moveel, they sent me to D block. 
Senator BA.YlI. W1H~l'e ~ 
:iYIr. HOLLAND. To D block. 
l\fr. ArIel:!. That is the security block. . 
1\£1'. HOLLAND. At this particular time I was OIl. E block in the} house 

of corrections where you were 'waiting to go to court. 
Senator BAYJI. vVhen yon say 3 months, was that in the E block, 

or was that the whole l)eriocl of time you were in the house of 
corrections ~ 

Mr. HOLLAND. Yes; the whole period of time, I wus ill the E block 
and I spent the rest; there, because at that time a riot hn:c1 broke ant 
down in the movie between I think Susquehanna Avenue and I think 
this happened the night before or 2 days before I got sent to D block. 
And then it started, it started between I tlunk Susquehanna Avenue 
and another corner and they had pulled the legs off the bottom of the 
chairs to hit; each other and this evolved into a whole jail riot, (mel it 
was D block against E block. 
. It :was when I got transferred und didnit know if I would be getting 
III wlth anybody who cu,mc from E block. Luckily, 1 haGl two friends 
that was there from down my way and because they was there, you. 
Imo:v~ a comer in thel'e, in a sense~ then I,c1idn't, I didn't get too much 
static from the rest of the block. But, I got along to the extent, theJ.'e 
are a lot of tlmlf,rs that yon see, happen, inside jail, because or the name 
that my corum.' had at thn.t time, it ITave me protection. But, a lot of 
dudes, young dudes that come throngIl that didn't have the same thing 
that I had, wasn't from nowhere) or couldn't say he was ;from fLllY
whel'e, or Was too scared to say he was fl'Olnanywllere, they caught 
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it, you know, 'Vhat I me!Ul is I was just lucky that I hacl friends that ! f 
I gJ.'e\v up vt'ith, that was down at ,my enc1 that I lmew,. afthough I ~I I 
wasn't fl.·om that corner at that partIcular time. I }lll,cl n different cOf- 1 f 
nel' but to say tlw,t I wasn't, thell I couldn't call on them for help If 11 
I Il~eded it in'some lrind of wa,y, •• • " ;!~ 

See ther~ is a lot of eludes that come llltO JaIl who chdn t, who don t }}i 
want to get involved. n you are ll?t already involved h~ a gang, ~Vh~ll ,1.:111 .. 

you come in there you don't partJcularly want to get Involved ll1 It, 
but it is a thin 0' wliere you somethnes have to, Y Oll have to do some- :,1. 

thing, you hav~ to do one or the o,ther, because you c[\J.~'t jU$~ go to a I' 
,guard and c.omplahl. nbout, YOll kn0.w, som~body meSSll1g wlth you. If 
I.Jike a cat from another corner deCIdes to Just come over, and, you I! 
know, mess with you, because you might be from Jlowl1t~re OF S01?-C- JI 
thiuO' like that. You can't complain to a gUl1l'd about somctlung hke P1I 
thati">because there :is nothing he is going to do. He is going to look at I 
:v~u like you are crazy u.nc1 tell you, you know, you go back and deu.l l'I 
WIth it yourself the best way you can. . ., 1 1 

Other things, you lmow, would hu.ppen. LIke one tlln.e Just bef?re I! 
I got sent to D block I was on E blod;: and they put lne ll1 a, cell w1th [i 
this O'UY from South Fulton or somewhere, and I guess the guy, you I' 
1010'';: I was at thatpartbuln.r til11;e, I .wasn't like inside, ~ ",:asn't ip. !1 11 

<l'a11O' bc:fol'e I went there and consldermg evel'ybody else lllSlde of )ml 
bi' tlH\.t was there, I just was considerecl to be what you would call i 
squnreheaded because I didn't know the ropes, I wasn't from a gang . 1 

and I wasn't considel'ecla tough ~uy, but yet all ~n all I could always 11. .. 
fight. I mean, I never l!ad 110 problen~ us far as takmg care of.myself. if 

\V' en, this chlcle, for lIlstance, the 111ght we went~ the first l~lght I was !I •. ·.·! 
hl the cell with him, the cat got, yon know, kind of funny WIth me, you 
'know. becanso I !tuess the Q'eneral Wltv that I tuJked and aJI and the 11:' 
way of my attihlcle and I g.,ness he fi~nred, YO,n know, he cOl~ld take .. ! 
advttnt.uo-Q of me 01' somethmg. The whole thl11g develo}1E.'cl mto me ~ 
having to hit the guy upside of the head with [\, ta.ble, and because of 1 ! 
that nothing happene~l, l!O ruc!tns l anel they caug~l~ us 011 tIle bloc}\: 11'f' .. 
and you know, I l'a1l1111l1out of the cell. The best tlung they. (,~11l do IS 
01mll.Q'c cells, and that is l111, they movecl. me. to l1l1othel' ceU WJ,Jh others I. 

f'l all~!~~j~~~;·B,~~~~.b~h~~11~~1)~~~~~t~~e~l~~~~ got out of D block? li ... f,: .. 
Mr. HOr,LA1\'1). 'V'hen I got out of D block, when I first went on the "t 

D block they assi 011ec1 me to the Green House, and I hl1d to go for all I 
jnitiatio~l wIlieh I ~ot from South Fulton. 

Senatol' BXYH. vVllat i,~ an ~111itiati.ol~~.. Tl.j. • t h 
~1:r. HOLLAND, It waSll t real y an lllltUl.tion. ll1L! was JUS 'un excuse ' 

tlIat tJw,y 11Se beCtHlSe, or two friends that I llad on t1le block had, you'~ 
know, had told tl1em, told everybody 011 the block, Y01l1mow, not tOil 
mess witll me, right, because of regarilleSs of whether or not I just come . if 
from E bloc!'; OJ' iIot, that I was Olle of their comer boys and not tQ meSS ,v.'I., .. 
with me. So, they waitecl until I got assigned to the. Green House and t 
while I was out in the Green House they decided to come over ther\}. , .. J,·t.'.:. 

and nse that as an excuse and they told me th/11t t)vel'ybody gets all 
initiation. r.rhey initiatecl me, and I think I had to fight about two 01' 

three dudes, two dudes. t t 
Senator BAYlI. An initiation is having to fight somebody ~ 
l\fr. HOLLAND. Y CS; I elOll't thhuc it was an miti!Jition, just an excuse 

to see how good I was, to see if I could hold my own. 
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Senator BArlI. ,Yhat if yon Imc1n1t had the two friends to spenk 
fol'You~ . . 

~fl'. HOLLAND. Then t would luwe be.en on my own. an<l t11C;Y wouldn't 
have waited for me to getto.the Green House by myself, It was jus~ 1m 
excuse roo.lly to get me out of the:r:e. Now,IwlLS out of thereaJrea.cly and 
it il;' 1J, thing where ih oth@l' woi'ds, all I had to do rcally-I didn't 
Teally hl1ve to g() along with the- initiation I could IU\N(i gone bn,ck and 
told them, my friends that they we~'e ~ryinO' t~ shut a frght, which 
would htwe started a lot of other confUSIOn. B'nt Instead, I went iLlo11g 
"rith the iIlitiation progl'tt1l1, more So because I c1idn~t lmow whether or 
not they were telling the truth ,and I guess my idet1. l1t the time was I 
thought maybe that that was a he. ' 

Senator BAnI. 1Vhat happened after yon got out of the hOtlSe of 
corrections ~ 

11ft'. Hor.Jr",,<\1\'1). After I got ont of the hOuse of cort'e.ct.ions r tried to 
get back in high s~hool and I went to high school that Monday ,after 
I got out anel I trIed to find out wlJ{~t.hel' 01' not I was still enlIsted. 
AmI the counselor downstairs told me. to sign these papers. Now, fitst 
he sent me upstairs to t.he teacher~ one of the tenchers that I had and 
told him to send down my record stating tllllt I was still in. SCllOo1. So. I 
went up and I asked hin1 was I still ill~school and he sn.icl ns fill' as 11e 
was c()nc(!l'ned I was supposed to bein class that morning. So, I went 
back downstairs again and I told him, ye.s, I was supposed to be. in 
class. She sl1icl, well, ask 11im to senel clown the records, and I will C'ht:!ck 
lvithihe records here, right ~ So, I figured that I was still in, VOll know, 
still in school since I had just come home and everything. Aild so then 
she.hrought back a piec~ ofpapel',alld in the 1)1'ocess while. I was sit,ting 
waitillgfor her to get the records and bring me. back a piece of Pl1PCl', 
she asked me to sign i~ :and at the time I didn't know too much 
nbont reading before I signed things, so I signed it. A11<1 I asked her is 
that l11l, and she sn,id yes, yon can go 110W, And I said ,,,here, to 111y 
1'001:t;_ And she s.aidll<?, you just. signed YOllrself put o;f school and tha.t 
was It. Then I trIed gmt!} a, few places to get back in. 

Senl1tor l,3AYH, Then what happened ~ 
Ml'. Hor~LAND. "Vell, then after that I just stn.rted hanging "'ith the 

gang on the cornel', with the COrnel' gang, doing all of thos(~ things. 
Sellaltol' BAYJr. How did yon get buck into the prison system ~ 
111:1'. ROLLA1\'1). After I g;rew U1), nfter I grew' out of the gang:, I got a, 

job and worked at the Valley FOl'ge Military l\.cademy, aridlt WfiS 
arolUld this pl1l,ticulal; time after Vn.lley Forge ahd a few othe.r jobs, 
aiter t.hu.t things really st,ul'ted, you know, getting hectic within the 
cOl1m:mnity, in the neighbodlOod,'you kno,y~ I 111ean11ke I got Eke, set 
IIp WIth a lot of things,and so I wcnt to a .T ob Oorps allcl I srayed there 
for about (j months. And when I come home from the ,Job Coi'ps drugs 
was introduced in the neighborhood by the th11Ci r come home, this WitS 
in 1967., And a.lthough when I came home I saw a lot, of my friends and 
a lot of people I knew was stl'U~lg out on dope, you kno,,:, and gllyS, 
YOlllrnow. but my mother aucl father, YOtIlmow wasn't hke dudes I 
knew who might have had the falUily that \Vas real clean, nlways rcal 
cl~nl ~nd th~h: mo~hers mId fathers would send them to school eyery 
day WIth smts on lIke, you know, and they play, they go to phW in 
playgrounds, 01' something you know. And it is a, thing where tht'se 
clu.c1es that I kne,,', r seen when I come home in 1967 was l'Ntlly 
gomg bad. 
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. So, I kept away from it I gness as long as I could and then curiosity 
I guess, I guess you coulcl say curiosity ill a sense kept telling ll1e~ you. 
'~ruO)Vf rou say to y-omseli you see all oiyour friends being torn down 
by it and you wonder 'What it is about that dope and stuff that gets you, 
makes you go.' And so I said, I had kept telling myself that it could 
nevor happen to you. So, you try it. So, I tried it 011CO with a friend. 
He gave me a little taste of something he had al1d so thn,t started it. 
I kept away nom it maybe for about that next week and then the next 
'week I wanted some more •. And another friend gave me some more. 
And YOll seo; its funny) but ch'ug addicts, it's funny, once they are 
hooked like, yon know, somebody else gives it to .them, you know, so 
I got booked on it before I realized it a:nd r had to have it. So, that 
st!tl't.ec1 it. . 

And the first al"l'est I had for drugs was for sale, use and possession 
and I was back in the jail agaul for that. No, the first arrest was for 
carrying a deadly concealed weapon, a lmife, an.d posS2ssion of mari
.~1Ualla,.but I got ou.t on bail that time. 

o Senator Bt\..XTI. Howald were you then ~ 
1\£1'. I-IoLLAND. I w.as ,about 23. 
Senator BAx.B;. You 'Were arrested for carrying ac1eadly weapon, 

a knife, and possession ~ , . 
]\:[1.'., HOLJJAND. No; .the 'weapollwas the first one and possession of 

marihuana wl1ere iii cop stopped us for some old eXCUS(), and theyar
restecllt!e for ha.:yJug-I didn't really at the time use marihuana. I 
wasn't, I mean-well, I was. oyer at the playground playing basketball 
anc1 some friends or a dude that wns on the courts, I was watching the 
game, because I don't usually play basketball, and one of the dudes was 
playing and he asl>:ed m~ to hold his personal effects. And I took the 
personal effects that he had. And somebody asked Ifle to do somethhlg, 
-n.lld I stuck the brown envelque that he handed me In my pocketa~ the 
:time. I ren,1ly dichl't lmow too much about doing anything 1ike ma1'i
jmUla or anything like that. I only had a few a;fIiliations with dope it
seH and I stuck the bag in my pocket and forget about it. And when I 
gave him all his personal effects back I forgot the bag. And that night 
we W~l'e riding in a cal..,rr.~;and a few,btllers, about four or five other· 
dudes going to a party in "Vest Phillyl\.1J;d the police pulled us over. 
And they said it was something wrong with one of the back lights, 
which wasn.'t but anyway they pulled us oyer and they took l?e to the 
police station and they tool;: me because· me ancl anoth!w Il'lend had 
lmive.s. And the knives we had we worked with, they were issued, issue 
kni ,res at wai'1e and I had put the.lmifein my pocket and Ijust didn't 
think about it. 

'\vell, anyway when they to1dus to take everything out of our 
IJocl;:ets, I just took the brown envelope out because they told you to 
make sure to take evel'ything out of your pockets, a;ncl don't let us find 
anylr1ling in YOlH' pockets. Right, so I ,took everything out.- I don't 
11sua11y k~ep n,nything in this shirt pocket, 'but I just took it out and 
threw it on the table. I didn't even realize what it was until I looked 
at:it and he said we got one and that was the charge lor that, 

Sa.<'latol' B.,\,",o:r. You got prabatio!l for that ~ 
:Mr. :gOJ~LAA"'D. Yes; I got probation and $100 court costs and fine. 
Senator BAYB:. Then what happenecl ~ . 

,I . 

Mr. HOLLAND, Theil after that 'that'$::when teal1ythings got.he..wy 
and I got arrested for. sale, use ::md possession. 

Senator BAXTI. Were you addicted then ~ 
, Mr. IIoLJJAND. Yes, I was, Yes; I was definitely- addicted 'by then. 
,\V}len I got arrested for sale, I had to haye it, but it wasn't a real bad 
habit, but it was a habit. But it wasn't. as 'bad as it got after. I got over 
the sale. I ~t offfroll1 the sale and it got worse... ., 

. Senator l:5A.y.pi. How diel you suppoJ.1; the habit ~ 
}{r. HOLLAI,di. Stealing, quite a·few things. Robbing, burglary, some

times. I c1ic1u't usually go in for burglary, but quite a few; you know, 
the usual ways. . . '. . 

Senator BAX'II. Then, to summarIze your experlence, you started 
with two 30 clay trips to an institution that was supposed. to psycho-
UlU11yze you because of truancy ~ , < 

:Mr. HOLlJAND. Yes. ' 
Senator B.<\.YH. Then you were sent.to 1Gs-Lynn for truancy, and 

when you. got out you were sent to the house of corrections for truancy. 
Aft~r all of that, you went back, tried to get in school, and mistakenly 
signed yourself out. of 8choo1.80 all of.your early experiences with in
carceration were 9.ctUl1lly the direct result of not being able to cope 
wi ththecBchool situation ~ 

Mr. HOLJ.tAND. No, I wasn't-I wasn't ruble to cope with it. It was a. 
thing where I was-nom elementary. school all, the way up I was, 
when lfirst started 8chool, I was consldered an A student. All of my 
work,all of my school work and eYerything was done good. It was 
do~~ v~ry good. And, in fact, Islripped over lcinderga~ten· and~ was 
placed 111 the first grade. And somehoW' I got pneumoma and chicken 
pox and I was taken 'out of school 'and went to a hospita1 . .And when 
I come home from the hospital they skipped me up· a few gradesm1d by· 
them skipping ni0 up a few grades I 'Was 'behind in my work alid I 
couldn't keep up because I cliCln:'t how enough. It was mostly math, 
reading I was always exceptionally good at. . , ' . 

So, I could keep up with J;'eading and generally writing. The writ~ 
ing wasn't as good because I didn't Jmow how to write that good, but 
in the class that I was in when I CQme from the hospital they: w~s writ
ing and I just couldn't write hut just so good and so the reading I 
](ept up with. I kind of kept up witll it as long as I could and then they 
finally said that I was too slow. 'So, they put me ill the RE class. So, 
ill the RE cla,ss; tlw :first one I went to was in elementary school and I 
was doing all right. I hadlea.rned a1ld picked up on my math and I 
had considered-well, the teacher I had at the time considered that I 
was qualified to be sent back to my regular grade. But the-principal; 
had chaliged'and somehow the principal decided.then any RE student 
would have to continue tl1rough regarclless.And there was noway that 
Y9U could get off, get out of RE -class once you were plnced in it. . .. 
, Senator EAXTI. When YOll were taken out of .the normal class and 

put in the RE class, were you the youngest in the class~' . .' 
1tir. HOLLAN]). 8om~ older anclsome YOlU1ger, but not byth'ut 1)1uch 

tllOUgh. 
Senator BAY:H. But you mentioned they had moved you ahead. 
Mr. HaLLAm:,>. ~To; $ee, it wasn't that the kids wereth~t much older. 

1I1:n.ybea year, ;maybe a year .alld a half.RE eluss was 111m a 'separate 
section £rom th~ re8t of the school: 

:i 
'I 

,: 
! 
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Senator Bz,.Yll. I.llhderstand. In the original class when they moved I:t Idoked young. ~d, you'ullderstal~d, like that ,!,as my fir~t experience 
you ahead, did they moVe YOu into a class with youth that were older L "j and- you learn p~mpll1g and,lutstlrn.g. an~l all ~nds of, th1ll~s. I kllew 
than you were.? . . . . "j I,.;. It lot about hustlll1g and I. dIdn't utlhze It untIl after I got mto dmgs 
\ 1\{1"JlIOLMND. Yes; 110t that much older but a lIttle olde~, say like:; because I learned it in jail. I l~arned alo~. I learn~dll:bout h:omos~x-
mayibe a yeal'. ',; uality. I ha~ my ~rst~ontact wl~h even seemg or bemg l~contact WIth 

$ollato:r BAyn. At that age a year is a lot. ld homosexualIty bell1g In there, III the house of correctIOns. And. the 
Mr. HOLMND. Yes. LJ guards there, ISeen ~hldes, I ~e!Ln du~l~~ ~hat wu.~, you la~ow, ]Ust 
Scnu,tol' BA1.'1:t. I appreciate your giving:us y'0ur experienc~, Mr. ,Hol- 1..1' di.dn't 11~ye anybo. dy l,lke Ilutd :fJ.'lends In Jail, and .lIke .h.e1'e IS a dude 

land. I think: that your story rather dramatICally emphaSIZes one or \' and he am't done notillng wrong. . 
tho things we have heatd stressed repeatedly, but never by someone j '., He might have run away from home, right~ And he is sent t{} the 
who has actually been tlrroughit. J I' treatment, and he might be invohred with cats that might have, you 

,MI'. HOUJ/\ND. Can I ~ay some~hing else~ }j , •• 1' }OlOW, lik~ I said, a gang, 01' he got~ustea for something like those 
S~natol' BA1.'1:I. Oe1'tamly. .: .:. harder CrImes, a young dude. AlId W1'th a YOlmger d11de. 01' a 'weaker 
Mr. HOJ.iuAND: You. saicl as rar as ~uven.iles ll:l'e concern~cl, what er- !~ I dude in jail.V\TeU" these dudes prey Ol~ cats like ~hat ~l1d take a~lvu'~l-

fe(l~ does the,pl.'lson system have. on ]UVem.les r~ght ~OW, rlghM No. ?e, l r.·. f. ta~e of that, esp~Clal1y ~vhen th~y are m a gang. sl~uatlOn . .1\nd hkem 
beSIdes cren,tIn o' a prQblem: "When you ~epcl a Jllvemle to a l)la.ce hke ,\ l:{ jall whe:l.'e there IS no lanc~ of thlllgS where anybOtlY even trlBs to c~eal 
the youth. stucljt ccnter WIth the COnchtlOIis that was at the YO,nth ,.f. with the tough probl~lll of the ga?gs, not on the level as. rar as gettlllg 
study C0.l1t. 0.1' '. ~h,ell I was .there, 'Well, I don't ~c.nc. ra11:1 .lcarn.an. ytlUl:,g. 1'.: .. '1. down and l:eal.ly f!.ll.ding out the Issues ~s to, WhJI there 1S a gang WM'. 
It yon hac1 a nnncl or you had a thouO'ht ~o ao b,etter o~ even as a l\.ld,,! If you ask m the JaIl the, d.udes today: h~m the day I got b~sted, -som~-
thon~ I 10lew"I k1lew tl.1at I was gen~ralh wrong; for ]eavmg tho school. ..1· bodJ;' got busted for hOImc~de.ol',S~mlePllng and you ~sk lllIn what cli?
But I felt WIthout 'bemg u:ble to dISCUSS anytlnng, even tliough I fe!t .' he lall the dude for, why dId he Inn h1m, and he won't lmow. He. can·t 
as though, the :reason as to why 1 was in school or wasn't, whereas lr r J answer. He can:ttell you why. 
you .. go to ~ou1't :md,You stund.ih f1:ont of a jl~dge ':md he. dd~n'~~sk 1 .. 1 All he can. t~ll :yon i~tha.' t he 1'i.'a.~ gang waning, and 31e.10)1e4 some-, 
you why aren't you III schooL You don't have tlme. And there Isn t .111- (1 body. The ma]otlty of thom get mto there today ancl It 18 . like the 
tel'cst enough to exp]allL 'b(!C!1use you ha,ve thetruallt officer stanchng t,{ last time I was C1o:W'11 there at Homesbul'g. And Homesburg is all ad\l1C' 
thete telling t~Htt yon missecl so many dll;Ys li'1ld, my mother was upset L,{ insti?ntioll, . hut; you have juvenil~s in Homesbnrg like 18 and the;y 
1Uldyoudon'tgetachancetotalktonobody •.. ,. '. 'It cOl1s~der p,t that ag~, ~hey are bell~g ch'oppecl down now, and 18 IS 

SO, at lenst 'when you get sentenced to an 1nstltutIOn lIke tIle. youth . 'NL COllS1del'ed all adult. RlghM But, stIll to me they are nat adillts, they 
stndy celltel'~ it is !lotnH whut it is supposed t? be, you understand. r' are::;till kids a lot of them. Some of them al'e18an:d 19 and are still 
.And ,,,hen you get tilere. and you. spend some tlffiO and. you look ror '. ',' kids.I see some cOlUe tlll'ough that's like say l i7 and 18 and that comes 
some kind of he.lp and yon get nono l\t. al~ because there 1S po. one near ,;fl.'. through I:I.:Q.rnesb~l'g, ?-nd .. they g. at put ina cell with the, qualified, 
you em? talk tO l no. one there th~t w111 lIsten to y.ou and It. IS not be- f~ bona .fled SGUffOl:~ JunIne, you understa:nd, that's been a sh~:ffer fot, say 
caus~ 11k8 at thattl.rne that I dlcUt't try. It was Just the ~lm~~la fact I;f 20 yeal's . .And Ius whole conY01'satlOn 1S generally. on the hne of d~pe. 
that nobody actna..lly cared. And then as far as the psychiatrIst ~as '.'1' And then here's a cat that alll'ight, he was in here 101' gang wal'l'mg 
cop,c~rned) whell y?tt would a~k Jrim difforent questions he. would Just . '" f, OJ.' some~l1111g 1il~e th.at, :which in itself, is ba~l but n.ot l'eaHy as ba~ as 
stICk to the SaIll!,'; SImple q uestlOlls as: :far as what he y.sks and that,:as IJ what tIns cat mIght be J.nto and because he 1S l'aPPl11g Qn, he's tellmg 
it . .A:ftel' yO~i see hilIi, t.'he.n ;yon .don't see anybody el. so. It .is a l'outme I. ·.' ..... 1' ~ about his oxperiences and he is glorifying them more tliaJ.l what 
day 'C;verytlung, the same tlllng. .'.:;'. 1< It IS.. '. 

vThen I got sent. to. the house of correctIons I was Jlkl} iorc.ed l!ltO:·. And then tlns cat goes out and hG gets hooked np on ch'ugs or some-
It sitnati6n at. the time that I clin't wunt to go into and tha~ wa,s get~lllg I f thing like that. I have se~h that thing, and I Imow a dude, one cat in 
in.YOlved withtl.le ga.h .. g. I stay ..•. ett.L aw.a:y fro. m .. t.he gangs lllmy nelgh- ::~'.i partic. ala!." WhO. I. i-stened to a gUY. ancl a. ct.uall.y tric.d to ))ll. np, Y.Ot.l know 
borh09d up to the. tiltH~ that:r got arrested and I got sont to. the house t~~ what 1. mean, and he thought--he went out allc1 he cliO. all kinds of 

Of." COl'.reCtio. n. s .... :E.:3.tit'._.b ... e.,clt .. U. 5e ... ot.' b.~in. g.: .. in tIl. e .. 1.1011. s.,e .Of cor. r. e.C.tio. n. S.' .um.l I.; ._ .. ' (lr~zy. th .. in~.s.in. th. e .stre. et. '.;V.llelll.1e got out b .. ~ca. use'he listenecl.t.O son~e bemg H,J:~:nmcl thenl..l.had to get ,mvolvec1 wlth the.. gang. And when I .t. wCIrdo III Jail tlIat'? really, you JOlOW, tallang out of.the top or Ins 
got outsIde I stayecl mvohred WIth the. gang. You understand? Then 1:: hat. About sometl11ng he probably don't JOlOW notlul1O' about and 
going to school is the same thing all over ugain and then when you. " something tllat he might have h~fl,rd in jail. There are so ~allY tlllllgS 
grow up and when you get sent bn~k} I mean in the.house OI correc- ,7' '. where the m?-jority of cludes)n'jail, especially old~r dudes, a lot of 
~lOllS, I· heard somebody say SOD1ethlllg al;>Qnt reCr~i,tlOn or w!Iat C!e:7:)S ~·i pepple" espeCIally if tllCy.are on· drugs, they have a habit or buil<:ling 
3.t hav~~a.s Iat' ~s :what do you learn. ~ou learn a lot of things, all ~,'~ thmgs ~lp. AI .... ld.they ten hke.a lot oryoun. it dudeS. who 10?]~ up to a lot 
wl.'ong::}imgs wlthm the h?use otcorrect10ns. . , . . . f; <, of older -dudes ~what has been arou~ld and the .one~ that am't all dl!ugs, 

Althongh I was all th(!. ),ll'V'onile ward yon still come In contact WIth Ii some of tl1ellidon't wallt to (Yet lllvolved WIth It but some of thp}ll 
the, oldel.' dn,des. y~u know whn,t I mean ~ T~ere was: some dude on the. ~ can't help but get,inYolved with it because they run llltO it in jail. . 
block 011. D blOCk, lll. fact, that had plJt theIr ageiluW1l becau!5ejthey :; 

>.-,~., ~~-
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They 'run into it 'hI conversation, especially, silices91l1ething like "~~')I 

55 percent of the people arrested today are on drugs) or have got some . 1 
',land of afUliation with .drug~. S? you put all the drtigad<:ticts in. jail f'," 'r 
andtMm you have got the kids III and maybe they are there for gang ;;\ 
warring or something like that a71d they are into it. And, you.know ;':'i\ 

they actually, the younger .ones, it is like I say, maybe they are ~ot (1'1. 
reaJly int.o the ~r~g scene but they getuut()~ thete'and the oilly th~n~ t., 
they get from It 18 elope. The young boys ~ Romesburg, they alll't I 
conversing about gang war, they are conversmgabout dope or some- Ii. 
thing like that.' . .. ". I;' 

.Senator BAn!. Thanlc you.. I appreCIate both of you gentlemen let- ~ .. '" 
til1g us have the beI~efit of yom experience: Mr. Holland, I hore we can !, 
profit by your te~tlmony and your eXI?enence, an(l find way'stokeep t 
othe~s f;:oID; havmg that same e:l>."penence. I truly appreCIate your ~ . 
sharl1l~ It WIth us. Thank you, I ' 

~fr. AYTOH. Thank yon, sir., , 
[~fr. Aytch's resume and prepared statement is as follows:] f~ 

SYNOPSIS 0::;' RESUl.!E OF: LOUIS S. AYTCII llt,ij.r . 

February 12, 1972-present, superintendent, Philadelphia prisons. '1 
May 197Q-Febt'Uary 12, 1972, Prison warden, Philadelphia House of t .. :f 

Correction; I' . 
August 1959-May 1910, Ass(}ciate Warden and Director .Social Sel'vices, Phil· !~\' 

ac1elphi'a House of Correctio!!< S W 1 Ph'l d"'l h' HI' b ' '1'" ii,' ...... ' .. }. February 1956-AugUm 1909, , ocial 01' rer, . 1 a .111 10. 0 mes urg nson. t 
.. November 1950-0ctobe£ 1954, Case Worlrer, Philat!elphia County Board of 

Assistance. EDUCATION t,~ 
11igh School, Rich1aml Parish HighSchool, Delhi; r.JOuisi!l1l1l Graduated 1940. ! I 

College, Southern UniverSity, Baton Rouge, Louisinl1a. 1940-1943 (incomplete). ..': .•. 1.' 
Other, st . .Toseph's College, Phlladelphia, Pn. 1941-1953-:8.S .. Social Studies. j 1: 
NmnerOtlS in-service courses witlltheP:uiladelphia County Board of Assistancei 
and' PlliJadelphia Prisons. Certificate-1962 Temple Ulrlversity-courses in De- f .. !'.,.t 
viate Th;havior-Tests and Ueasures and Group Counseljng. Oonectional Man- 4 

agement Institu'te-1910 Pennsylvania State University. Working knowledge of 'j 
l;lpanil;lh., f~.~.,~.' 

l'.ULITARY SER.VICE ! .~ 
. 1943-1946 U.S. Army--Jushuctor Basic Education Corporal-Honorab1e l'~ , 
Discharg~. r~ 

rERSO!W;' l,'~f 

Born February 6, 1923 in l'fangham,La. ; height~5'8"; weight-190 lbs.; lif 
I1iarried-1946 (four children), Wife is Special Education Teacher. 

:ME?tDERSIIIl'S 

PhUadelpllin Regional Planlling Council of Governor's Justice . CommissIon. 
Penna. Association on Probation, Parole andCOrr'ection. The American Cor
rectional Associliti:oll.·The Waroens ASSOCiatiOn of Pennsylvania, Corrections 
Group: Health .and Welfarf;l' Council. Mem'Qer. ~raining. AdvisorY BOllrd CeI;lter. 
For The Administration of· Justice; Temple University, Th:l:iddle Atlantic. States 
Conference on dQlTections. . 

AFFILIATIONS r . 
Chairman-South i\:[orton Area. Committee: president-Germantown Settle- .. , 

lllent Homes, Inc.; member bQard of directors-Genn'antown Homes,Inc. ; Com- r 
mirtee niember-Greater Philadelphia Feoeration of Settlements; Director~" " 
Germantown Settlement: Active in numerous church activities._ 
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'P.RE):'ARED ~ESTIMONY OF L:oUIS S. AYTCll" SurEUrN:TENPENT OF T.~rE P:f[ILAPEL
PII,l:APnISONSj BmFORE T:E;E SUllC10~O(I1'1'E);J To INVl,SXIGATEJuvENILE ])ELL.~
<q.UENOY OF XIIi SENATE JUDIOIARY COMlIIITl'EE, SEP'l'EMnER 10, 1973 

Ur Ohailman. It. isn distinctpleasllre to. appear .before yon and your col
leagues Of Sub-Oommittee to investigate JuYenile Delinquency. I tr,ll1 especially 
.pleased to see that these hearingS are intended l1S :un inquiry,prepar:).tory to 
thec1eve\opment of !ec1eral legislation, aimed 'at aSSisting local 'aI.ld 'state. juris
dictions in operating' a meaningful juvenile justice .system.Discussion of any 
probl?lll cttn produce c~rtaill pOSitive outcomes, but the translation of discussion. 
into ilte!tnil1gful fedel'a11egislation is indeed a far more. valuable undectaking. 

I pel'SOnally find it unfortunate that federal gUidelines and standards cannot 
'increasingly- be brought to. bear on local jm'if;1dictionsthroughout many sectors 
,of the criminnl justice field. If the level of public conscioustie~s remains at, the 
low level of enlightenment charncteristic of oJ;linion dming most of our history, 
1 teal' tlmt federal guidelines will con veliiently be filed 11 Wl1y-:to die the slow but 
t(ltal death of public indifference and official disdain. Whatever conclusions your 
cQ'mmittee/;lllay eventually operationalize into federal legislation, I hope .that 
yoU wlit,;!'durnestly and Yigorously utilize !tIl the resource$ at your command to 
gel'lerate local acceptance and compliance. Important natl.onal problems such as 
juv:enUe delinquency bear .no resemblance to the artificial lJoUtical houndaries 
scm).rating the states and lO.cal jurisdictions of this country. When the welfare 
of vast numbers of human beings is involved,. tIlC liniiting perSfiectives and pro
vinchlism separating cities must be abandoned in order to serve the interests 
·oraU persons. . 

In"appearing. before the Sub-Oommittee this morning, I, shall ~ndenvor to offer 
a bri,?f discussion of our involvement 'vith juveniles in the Philadelphia Prisons 
and r:,~spond to the specific arena of illte~est noted ill your invitation to nppear 
today., I will offer· n few possibilities for effecting changes in the broader :field 
of juv~nile detention andtl.·entment and will be pleased to reslJond to any ques
tions 1'\'.bich you or the memberS of yOUl:' Sllb-Committee may have. I hope that 
111Y tes~;imony will be a frank appra:i~al and recognition of tM problems and 
tl'em<:n(~,oJ1s deficiencies inMrent in. the area of inquiry. which concer:,ns us' this 
Ulornml.!;:. . 

Tbe P~lilQdelphill Prisons serve as one arm of It broad, complex, and entangled 
<criminal jUf/tice. system for an urban community composed of over 272 million 
llerson,s. puri;n gthe course (if 'One calendnl:' year over twenty-fonr thousand men 
tlnd wom\~n pass through our county prison system. The majority of these per
sons are~~ot convicted and sentenced felons; indeed; the vast number staying 
with us await the disposition of their individual cas('.<;I. On n given da:f, eighty" 
llve perce1\t of the population is in ·a detentioner stat,us. These are prisoners 
charged with a crime, but held without bail, prisoner!'; unable to pay the bail, 
Ill'l!';oners charged w1th violation .of probation or .parole, and person!! awaiting 
sentence 'ufter c.onviction. With .only fifteen perce)1t. of the lJrisoJ).er population 
serving ShOI:t county sentences, of less ihan 23 T.il(;mth$ it is perhaps a misnomer 
to cOllsidel; a:nr system as a "Prison" in the trnditional sellse,'l'he Philadelphia. 
Prisol1S servtl primarily as the city jail and detEllltion center for the. City of 
I'hilac1elphin." .' 

The nature "lind exbmt of our-direct involvement with juv(lnileS is .quite smnll 
when one consJ,t'!el;S the scope . of the entire system. At present less than· sixty 
juveniles arc ~eing held in the Philadelphia PrisolUl. This figu):'e represents: 
:::1ightly more tliJm 2 Jlercent of OUr total daily popu1atiOllj and 2.0 percent of the 
c1('tentioner POp~\1ation. You will l1Qtice if YO~l consult n cll!l.rt of oUr juvenile 
populntion on pa~~e\18;.that we Alrl'e c:\1lerienced consi,derable shifts in the num
bers of young people sent to 11S by t1H~ courts. In Pllst lllOnths we have noticed .n. 
J:e(luction .of the. j~vel)ne population; but! cannot intelligently suggest whether 
tIl is is due to. a geileral reduetion in juvenile Jl.nests or a'consciOl,S ~ffort to keep. 
~'ounger persons out of the e!lvil:onment of an adult·qOl.'rections facility. 

Regardless of th~\sman size of the mlmbeI; it is avah' detinite fnct that during 
n calendar year ove): 600 persons IDlder the age ·of 18 years oldwm be detain.ed 
in thePhiladelnhia 'frisons, awaiting the diSPOSition of the criminal cases pend
jng against them. Pr,~adjU(1ieati.pndetelltion III Philadelphia is an accepted con
cept of the criminal j,tlstice process and still continues to 1>0' implemented, in part. 
through the detentiol\\ of YOlmg peop1e in an adult environment. At this point it 
may be helpful to sketch th~ nntll1ii'l an.d bOlln<1ariesoft11e d~tention environment; 
as it relates to our jm':imilepo'pulatioll. 

\ 
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~Iost juveniles accused of criminal actsarehel(l at the city's Youth Study 
Center should pre-acljudication detention lJe neceSSary,. it .has bee.n an accns-· 
tQmed 'policy. to transfer juveniles to the city jail when extreme overcrowding
\!Xistf:! flt the Youth Study Center, As overcrowding isa constant factor of ongoing
operations, so then is the transfer af llersons to the city jail. Except in the most 
extreme. or l111usual circilmstances no juvenile under the age of sixteen would 
be i'enmnded to oilrcustody. In reality, the Prisons serve not only a filciUt~' to' 
ubsoriJ overcrowding, but also as a place to send children or juveniles accu~ed 
of severe crimes. The.population is quite fluid, with the majority (Yf the juvemles, 
staying jor 11 period of less than 6 months. AU decisions relating to the detention 
of juveniles are made by the .Juyenile Division of the Family Court. , 

~'hose juveniles helel in detention lutve usually been accused of severecrml~S., 
Dl'eclominilntly relating tCl. . .crimes ngainst l)erSOns 01' crimes ngainst prope~'ty 111-
volving firearms. Almost none of the ;young people are first offenders, mdeell 
tunny l\QV6 pU$se(l through the Philadelphia Prisons on numerous occasions in the 
past. Compared with the crimes conllnitted b3.' onr ~ent~nce(l men ari~l wo~e~j, 
the crimes of whiCh the juveniles are accnsed loom as mfimtely more senoui!, T.lllS 
is not a value juclgm~nt 011 the issue of detaining these persons, but merely a 
cQmmental'y on the increasingly serious nature of juvenile .crimes. Vi~le!lce h~S 
played 11 major. role in the lives of most of our JUVeniles, a fact whlch I wlll 
COl~ment upon later nsit relates to tAeir behavior and response to the adult 
detention em'ironment of the prisons. ' 

All juveniles sent to the Philadelphia Prisons are held ill the House of Cor
rection. It is a mellillm-security institution built essentially in the 1880's, ::nll 
wJth modification in the 1920's and again in the 1950·s. The 'House of CorrectlOlt 
reflects the. architectural imperatives of traditiohlll Penllsylvania p:riS()n~ with 
long cell blocl,s extendillg out from a center ro.tundu,coml?lex, All J?yelllie ud~ 
misSionS are placed on the same cell block, Tluspo!lcy of segregatIOn reflects 
the courts' practical interpretatIon of Otir 19islative proscription against the in
carceration of juveniles with adults. While the ceU blocl~ is sepurate from the' 
l'emaillder of the institution (including the diningrooml infirmary, and other 
service areas); over 700 adult offenders and detent[\1i1~rs ltre held in th~ o~l~er 
cell. blodes of this iacilitl', The law on separation is no doubt open to JUdICIal, 
interpl.'etatioll13, brit the reality of the prison envi1'ol~mellt sng¥ests that Cell block 
segregatiori.1c8 not ml(l C01(l(~ never be trll.eSC1)a:/'atwn, ~specHllly when o~e con
siders tUat the entire operatioil of tIte House of COl'recbon relates to servlllg the 
needs of adult prisoners, . . . 

Facilities for the juvenile poplliatioll are virtually non-existent, Officl!~l pohcy 
rightly demands that the jilvcni1e's bekeptseparnte from the adnl.ts, Gl,'.eu, the 
very Ihniteel facilities available for adult activity it is virtu~lly ImpOSSIble to 
structure the'lJhysical emironment in Ul)ositive mallne.1' ft): tIl:s slUaU sector of 
our total prisoner communitY.'1"he major locus of ulHly lIfe IS the cell bloc!" 
Except for attending clllSS~S, " occa;;iolla~ use of the gymna~iulll,. anel certam 
othernctivities such as movliOs.' all JuvellIles spelld almost thetr entire tenure at 
the Honse of Correction on their block I 'Personally consider this as totally un.ac
ceptable, regardless of the nature of theil' crimes and other belta:ior p,roblemfl. 
So long as we must utilize e.xisting facilities for both an adnlt and Ju."emle popu
lation the .small juvenile population will be forced to suffer the maJor P!U)gs 'of 
prison idleness ailel intense l)oredom. To allow tll(~ juveIlile popnlatio!1 fr~edom 
of access to existitig facilities witlt the mlults would not only/)e a YlOlatlOl1 of 
the law but could be o,lso ail 'evasion of :rllY responsibilities to lnaintain prisOJl 
order mId 1)1'01'1de for the personal safety of aU i.}iC(lrCerated per,so,ns. . .. ' 

~ :' 

JuvenIles remanded to tllt' Honse of Correction, regm'dless of the seyer~ty of 
their accused crimes ate aelolescents; they are not adults. At this stage of life 
their pllYSicruertergJ 1S iJ'olmdle,S$, alid l.t is not snrprising that 1l11ysical COll
irontations ancI eruptions occur when thIS ene).'gy must be suppressed tlu:ouglt 
enforced segregation [:md c01'lflrienlent on ahollsing unit Access to recreational 
facilities does not begin to meet tIle needs of fhe. population. '1'11is 'is Verhaps 
one of the Inirrllil011nt probleins of detaining juveniles in an .udult setting: Cas~s., 
oJ: sexual attrlcks and incidents, though few .in number, may be related 111 J;li1.l't ~ 
to tlle eniorcec1 idleness und. frustratioh of confinement. ;}, .. 

Olle pervasive social subcnlture which touches almost eyery juvenile heM 
ill f1etl'ntioll is gang participation, PerlinI\S more 1:hnnuny ?ther milan ce~tH 
in the United States. PhiladelrHlia finds itself' compartmentalIzed and te~:rol'l7.(>c1 
blT a web of gang affiliations, Gang "tnrf" is not a term of t1l!~ 195~'s and '6~'s, 
but ·it Dragnmtic ilspect of 11lJOfficial 1J0undm:y diYisions within the CIty, JUVl;'lllle 
gangs with conflict orientations serve as the focal p(,)int for almost every youug 
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person in the Honse of Correction. ~lle juvenile cell block becomes in effect tl, mi
crocosm of the gang world tal;:en Ill{}oors under a common roof. At nny gIven 
time numerous gang allegiances will bel'epresented 011 the juvenile housing 
unit. The 'social dynamics of gang participation and involvement, override every 
other pressure of institutional adaptation, e."\::ceptperltups tlw idleness of incaI'
certttion. Not even the "system" 01' the "prison" appears more significant as 
a focus of attitudes mid behavioral adalltution: It is Ilot litlCOlllmOl1'for juvenilel? 
to lIurl verbal abuse andll1sults in a variety of sensitive areas at each either 
without any recourse to physical cOllfl'outation, But shoul<1 such abuse turn 
to the subject of oue's gang,a physical confrontation will certainly result, NeW' 
admissions are met by fellow "corner boys" who sen'e not only us reference points 
for udnpting to the prison environment but alsO as aflies and protectors shoul<1 
the situation demand concerted nct.ion. . 

~'he conflict suLlcult1ll'e of the streets' which demands the establishment of 
status and "lwart" among its imrticillilllts is replicateel wUlIin the prison, :Many 
juYeniles will not be accepte(l on tbe blOclt until lllldetgoing some informal form 
of initiation which Illay inyolve cOlllflict. It should not be surprising to anyone 
that dominant social anel behavioral variables transcen<1 the mere ~aUsau<1 
barbed wll:e of a correctional setting, To mallY of the young 1?eople gang partiCi
pation aucl conflict is indeed the only reality, tHe only status-bearing activity that 
tl1(;'y kuow. White we are not dealing this U10l'rling with the causes of gallg par
tlcir)atioll, tilis social indicator does l1ave substantial ramifications t01' the 
-ot)eration of the prison facility. As I mentioned elirUel', tIle lack of facilities, espe
cially recreational facilities, only serves to heighten the probability of releaSing 
tensions aild fl'usti'atiOlls' through less acceptable cJlilllnels. Consic1ering that a 
gang' confiict subculture is the dominant social faln'Ic amo1lg the juvenile J)OlJU
latiOll it serves as the major outlet. No amount of faciliUes or Illanne<l activities 
will remOve the pheilomenon of gang related conflict, but confinement elmis ab
solutely llothing to alleviate it and 'more like el]courng~s it. . . 

A tangible lmmifestation of the idleness-conflict phenomenon is the extent to 
which juveniles are involved in official institutional eUSCilJlillttry proceedings, The 
juvenile population accounts for tlpproximately cig1lt pel'cent of the nUllluer of 
l)erSOns in the House of Correction, They account fo~' over twenty percent of the 
disciplinary infractions which eventually COme before a formal hearing commit
tee: A signifiUllt number of. the infractions illVolye conilict situations between 
two or more l)el'SOns, If the infraction is serious enough the persoll involyea may 
be sent to 'a c1isciplinary block where confinement is even more pronounced .than 
011 the juvenile housing unit, Isolation from the PO!?ul!ttiOlllllllY serve to increase 
tensions and frnstrations which are actell out in uUditiollnl behavior. eruptions. 
The cycle is a never ending circle so long as sufficient outlets are not available 
to challenge the all too present option of teal or imagined gang conflicts, 

Incurcerntion, especially strictly regulated eOllfillelllent, snch as is necessarr 
' at the House of Correction, produces a fantasy world formaI)Y of the juveniles. 
'They are often quite disorientecl from reality to begin \vith, giving undue emphasiS 
to l'leemiItgly ~mallol' inSignificant occurrenc~s,Witllitt the prison social system 
nothing is insignificant, and almost any inCIdent could serve ns U catalyst for 

'aggreSSiye behavior' among one, two, three or 'more indvitluals. 
The Philnclelphin PrisOIlS haye been lrtaldng major strIdes in the area of pro

vi lUng meaningful servi.ce to OUr adult .population, Major cltall~es' have Occurl'eel 
in the structure una personnel capabilities of the system which allow for numer
OtiS profeSSional ser:vices and trentment and training programs. Funds receiYe<1 
thl'OtIglt the 'Law Enfol:cement ASSistance Administration llaveglven 11S the 
OIlPOl'~unity to develop projects thnt sat on the shelves for years for luck of suffi:
·cientresources and {)fficial motivation. Yet, almost none of the treatment and 
tl'fliJjIllgpJ:ograms nre available to the jtlveuile population. They do not come 
ululer tIle fnll jurisdiction of the prisons, an<1 all juvenile programs lIre developed 
by other authorities. 

It is a sa(l commentary 011 any system that it can provide social service assIst. 
:mICE', IlsycholOgicril counseling, vocational development, drug tltempy, and nmuer
nus other services to some of its reSidents, while having to deny them to others. 
:J.'here is 110 overt intention to j,eep the juvenilesbeyon<l the pale of intensive 
])(>1'so11a1 l!;ervice contacts,but it is impossible to alter a tnajority. of hard-won 
progmms to serve l)eoplewho dO not l'eally fall 'under onr jurisc1ictionand who 
we cannot mix witl! adults, Treatment and Sel'vice opportunities which al'e cur
rently being implemented fOl' adults. would certainly be llitlch more efficiently 
opened to juveniles in t1 setting ·of tbeil' own, The criminal justice system cannot 
j~lSti$y the luck o~sufficient 'Services on any gr011~dsi 'and the' doctrine' of sepaI'a-
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I .. " tion serves only to highlight the necessity to provWe ussistance o.t:i.ente{l toward \1 

the Snl!C!f.ic pl'olJlem areas of these younger persons. .'.,'. . t i 
CertAin educnUounl facilities are available to the JuvelUle l)OpulatlOn::). State It 

l/L\v IU/lkcs school. attendallce lllumlatory, and the Board of Education Ollerntes ! .. · ... · ... fl .. 
u reaSQn))1y full eouction program in special classrooms at;: the Rouse oj! Cor:ce"C- I 
tion. l3ec:.tuse of the small number -of students !l.l\d the lack of :resources to imple
juent diagnostic and achievement test 'llattel'ies, persons of differell,t capabilities \.~ 
amlnptiLlldes arepln.cediu the same classes. Forttmately, due to the smn.ll nllmbt'l' \ 1 

of students and the large nllmber 0.11 teachers the classes are qllite .small. One \'1. 
l.ustructoJ: carries out all instructi(m on an individtlUl llUSis.· Yet, whatever the "1' 
benefits of this personal instruction, tlJestudel.lt must still .t;eturn in regimented If 
fashion to his cell bloCk after the conclusion of classes. l\Iauy juvenUes indicate I I 
that the only stimulllS to attend school is the chance it provides to leave the ;\1.; ...•. 
enclosure of the.block. 'rhe edttC~ttioll question points again to the negative impli
cations detive(l frOln trying to provide a given seniee, however signi.fical1t its 
"alue, in. an envll'onmentthat is 110t comlucive 01' n.pI>roprinte in its tot..'tlity. ~t"' .. ';I"'.· 

Medical care is available to every person in the Philadelphia. Pdsons, (1]u1 • 
major strides have been made ill this Urea. Sick-calls are held on a daily lJal>iS', t 
and emergency al~sistance 'is available on a limited basis. Many of 01l1' residents } I. 
come to prison with llndiagnose(l comlitions, and we are not able to carry ont . { 
major diagnostiC ~valuatlions for Meh newndntission. Emergencies elo al'ise, but j' t .. 
lllCreased staff trnining jmd awareness coupled with the presence of more pro. , ~t 
fessional mecHcal personnel llave kept major prQblems to 0. minh).nun. One can t~ 
very realistically arglle tllat there should never be 0. medical emergency wllicll we j'. 

should not be able- to handle, but given the problems of attracting an optiUlal f .. 
number of doctors o.nd the luck (lfresources to retl.l..in them, we will always be f! 1 
working with OUr backs to the Wall in the field of medical services. .{ 

r have already no,ted the lack of meaningful rehabilitp,tion programs avuilallie [1 
to the juveniles at the Rouse of Correction, but I would be negligent if r did not II 
l'eiterute that many of the 1)l)op1e are not with us long enough for involvement )! 
in uny.menningful program. t 1.I~ 

Oue of the issue areus in your Ie tel' of invitation to appea~ before the' Sub- j .. ,.J. 
Committce was ,staff training. Working with the juvenHe population is certainly t 
(Ufferent from involvement with adults. The cOrrectional officers assigneel to the \' .. :' 
juvenile housing unit at the ROllse of Correction have not receiveel any special- " 
izetl training l'elated to youthful offenders Md adolescents. Yet, our cOl'rectional I f 
staff is increasingly involved in advanced tm,ining with emphasis on the be- ld 
llavioral sciences. Over 120 officers llave complete(1 an intensive eight week course ! 
wbich emphasizes the. fields 0:1: Ilsychology, ,sOCiology, llsychiatry, and law. It: has f,j .... · .. ·j ... 
certainly increase(l their awareness anQ Gonsciousnessof the problenlS expel'i- \ 
enced,by persons in a custody envir:onment. But since all of our staff wOl'l~ ill an 
1l.c1111t offerender setting it is 1111fair to expect anything more Significant tllnn the 1\ .. 

transference of ideas about adults to the subject of juveniles. . .,k 
,Officers assigned to the .. juvenile llioek are a combination of Y'outl1 an(l exped- j'. 

J ...
... ' .. ence. Our day shift staff consists of two men who have wOl'lmd with the juveniles l·· 

for over twenty years. They are olde!' men who bring .a wealth of practical ex- !' .. 
perience to their aSSignment, but they still mllst operute within the envil'onment 
of the prison as a wbole. Younger staff members who arc able to relate in other 
WaYS in the young population often find the lack of outlet.s and faCilities are 
;frustrating. n'is grossly unfair to staff who must constnntly perform n. poUce .' : 
function without the benefits of having sufficient alternate options open to re- .. ":1' 
direct ene~'gies durin!:'; long periods of idleness. ' '~!i 

I would urge. that< any pel'son who works with other hmnan beings S110uld be :~ 
sele<:tiv~ly antI care!:u1ly cbosen. ~t 1'iolates c.1'ery principle of humane behavior t:j·. 
to iuflict insensitive: amI uncaring staff on l)el'SOns who have major problems of;:. 
theil' own. Once c01'rectional workers have been selected,. special cn.re should be .~' 

tak."en. to t. 'rain tl.l .. e. m to. reo c. Ognize .. n.nel res. pond .. to the D. eCt.lliar behavior patterns \."' ..•.. Itnd problems of various age /;roups. ,Ye nslctoo much of any person to e~"Pect 'I 
11im to be both poUcemnn and counselQr within the severe restrictiol1 of a sing Ie .~ . 
cell.. lllock in the .city jail. Pe(1)le who really care about other perlSons lIlaY' :find : 
their. initiatives and feelings considerably dulled by the restrictions and general' iJ . 
social c1YJ,lamic$ of dealing with anyone in a prison setting. . (1, 

Public. and governmental attitudes concerning juvenile detention are difficult ~: 
to ~solate und •.. lt i$ perhaps. presumlltuous for me to speak for other aut!lorlties .: 
or v.ast n'umbers of citizens wllOse opinions I can only guess at. ·Certaiuly t.here ' 
a~e two conflicting g:COUPl:l on this question. Increases in l'iolent· street crime .: 
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Jm'l'G led to undersb:mdably expanded calls for toughel' enforcement meaSUres. 
PerSons under the age of 21 now account for the largest percentsge oJ; all homi
cides,:and gang killings are certainly a £laily issue on the,streets of PhiladelDhia. 
High levels of recidivism among juveniles suggest tho.t individuals are com
mitting repeated criminal o.cts, but with the lengtll of time. it now takes to dispose 
of !\. Criminal case, any person 11eld in dete.ntioll will in effect lle serving a prisoll 
term. SUl'Prisingly, many persons sel'Ye more time in an ·untried or unsentenced 
status thnn they do after a cOll.Yiction. ~'he pllblic who experiences the output 
of juvenile crime may only be arglling fOl" incarceration for lack of other mean
ingilll altel·natives. I believe tl1at pulllic support for any choice of altel'1lRtives 
in the criminal justice fiel<l depends on the llvailallility and success of the par
ticular alterI1ativ~. If the only method llvailalJle to society to get young people 
off the streets is detention, then we can expect support for this method. One 
thing is certain j if pulllic leadership does not move with dispatch 'to deVelop 
options for tbe treatment and develOpment of delinquent youths, public pressure 
will crllshingly be exerted for pure confinement pOlicieS'. 

Official government interest iIi t1lese difficult problems is also elusive to lsolate 
and define. The implementation of Griminal justice in tM United States hus 
become olJe of the most comJ:llex monsters j'ol'both our social system and 
bureaucratic capability to cope with. So many .people are ill lleed of so many 
services that numerous meaningful contncts lUi' . <;I.ttemptf,l to help nre Often lo;;t 
or destroyed by the larger environment in .~ .;~h they tal;:e place • .Any gOY
e~'nmentul structure feels t~e necessity to male( )le system '1'01'1, as well us pos
Slllle. UnfOrtunately what liS good fOl' the go~~.rlllnental unit may not always 
be gOOd for the citizens. The virtual mountair.:)f adrninistl'ation requirements, 
responsibilities, amI jurisdictional deu(UoCkS hiilerent :in criminal justice syg, 
tems, most often finds even the most sensitive and caring persons fighting to 
stay even. 

Mr. Chairman, yon nsl;:abollt governmental feelings regarding' juvenile 
detention. I believe that so long as creative alternatives. l'emain l.mexpl(Il'etl; SO 
long as youth initiated crime continues to mount, so long as society' nt Im:ge 
continues to place its priorities untl energies in areas far afield of rever;;,in" 
the devustating cycle of poverty-so long will. government, eSlJecially local fWv~ 
ermnent, opt fOl' any method that provides the eaSiest solution to the itnm~
diate prolliem at hanel. The pre-adjudicatioll detention of jllveniles is but olle 
of a multitude of examples supportil1g this belief. 

Each day r am aware of ('.xpanwng interest, of· the commitment of more per
sons to help their brothers make a decent life tor themselvcs. Still the enoL'mtty 
of, the problem seems continually to olltdistance the efforts fOr SOllliiOllS. 
lIlstory offers uS gl'and examples .of grent civilizations ."Ihich collapsed from 
internal·elecay than external attack. Thnt so many YOUl1g' citizens ar~ notable 
to find meaningful alternatives to obviously destructive and harmfUl life styles 
is 0. pa:cticula1'ly in~i(1io.usform of Such decay. If we are not nole to solve this 
problem, at some tIme In the future we may find that while we haVe not run 
out of problem, we have ont of SOCiety. . 

:Mr. Ohairman, after having turned a ratber critical eye toward the issue of 
juvenile detention, it is incumbent on me to offer some recommendations for 
your cOllE,ideraCion : '. . 

(1) Federal .guidelines should be developed to llreclude any incarceration 
of juveniles with adults. The scope of the prohibitiOn should extend far beyond 
~ntra-institutiQnal separation. Juveniles SbOllld not be held, detained, or placed 
III any other type of custody where they will come in contact with an adult cor
rections environment. So long as any institution is forced to serve the needs 
?f two distinct communities, the well-being of both groups will suffer. So long as 
Juveniles relate to their detention as a step into the. adult criminal world no 
pos~tive l:ehubilitatlve functions can be se1've(l. I would urge that every m~ans 
aVililable to you be employed in sepn~'ating not only the physical location of 
adults and. juveniles, but also the criminal sanctions and enVironment that char
acterize s\lch settings. 
• (2) Federal control over the broadgtlidelines of funds dish'ibuted under the 
$afeStreets Act should be e!o."}landed. When funds from tl\~ Law Enforcement. 
A!isistance. Administration reach the utilizing agenCies;, regard for federa':; 
gu.id~1ines is often b\lried under the weight-of local Dolitical interests an~t 
pl'WrIties. If taxpayers money is to be virtually handed over to juve.nile justic~\ 
Ul~thorities 01' any othel'atjthoriti~s ~n ~h~ criminn~ justic~ neld, certain standi/ .. 
ards should be mandatory •. Local JurIsdictIOns ate ~n(!reaslllg1y dependent upon; ... · 
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these federal funds for both new projects nnd the continuation of ongoiIlg pr.o, 
\¢l:!l.ms.Yol1r commitme~t and 'Vi~~in¥ness tode1l?-uud complim:~ce with certam 
gllidelfri'es as. a prereql1ls1te for 1hitml and contmuation flludmg would be a 
major step in the r1ght direction. 

(3) Public officials such as myself and others Shou.ld consta!ltl~T be h.e1d . ne· 
countn.ble for tilE! operation of their -variol1s agencles. Public lllvestlgatlOll, 
bad,ed with the power of the purse, shoUld be utilized to demmld answers and 
meflni1Jgfl11 expla:nutiOlls on fln ongoing basIs. Iffelleralcommltment is weak 
and ill.defined or local commitment fOl' that lllatter, you should not except IlllY·. 
thing more from otllcrs. 

(4) Federal resources should be made a yailable for major re~earch. ef!or~s, 
eSPecially "nlOSe withtlistinct policy orientatlOllS. Research efforts lU the Juvemle 
justice fiel~l should be inter·related and should focos on the development of alter
llUtlves to allY existing program or strategy; 

PHILADELPHIA PRISONS 

Juvenlles held In 
detention 

Juveniles held in 
de.tentiun 

Total Tolal 
Number number of Juveniles as Number number 01 Juveniles as 
held In deten· a percentage held in delen· a percenlaga 

custody on (joners of the total custody on tloners of the total 

last dafi (system· detention I1lst daK (system· delenlioh 

Month of mont wide) population Month of mont wide) populalion 

January 1967 _____ 89 1,432- &,2. July 197L._ •••• 130 2,065 6.3 

April 1967 •••• _._ 83 1,560 5.3 October 1970 •••• _ 120 1,975 6.0 
July 1967 ••• _____ 76 1,471 5.1 January 191L_ •• 12.0 2,047 5.9 
October 1967_. ___ 91 1,536 5.9 April 197L •• _ •• _ 102 1,996 5.1 

January 1968_._ •• 77 1,634 4.1 July 1971. __ ._ •• _ 99 2,229 4.4 

April 1968._--••• 161 1,700 9.5 October 197L.._. 135 2,083 6.5 
147 1,715 8.6 January 1972 ••• __ 99 2,303 4.3 

JUly 1958_ •• _ •••• 8.5 April 1972 ••• _ ••• 64 2,324 2.8 
October 1968 ••••• 166 1,946 
January 1969 ..... 114 2,021 5.6 July 1972 .... _ .. _ 90 2,357 3.8 

April 1969. __ •••• 123 2,200 5.6 October 1972... __ 126 2,312 5.3 

137 2.,263 6.0 January 1973._. __ 103 2,341 4.4 July 1969_ •• __ ••• 
169 2,234 7.6 April 1973 ••••••• 97 2,356 4.1 

October 1969 .... _ 
January 1970 ••• _. 153 2,148 7.1 July 1973 •• _ ••••• 70 2,089 3.4 

April.. ........ _· 167 2,159 7.7 

Senntor BATII. The next witness this morning is the Honorable Lois 
G. Fdrer, Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in Philadelphia. 
Jud¥eForer. 

,STATEMENT OF RON. ':LOIS G, FO:aER, COURT OFCOM:M:ON l'LEAS, 
PHILADELPHIA, :P A. 

Judo-eFoRER. Thank you, Senator Bayh. 
Sen~tor BA).'J1. "'iVe apprecinte yom: taking the time to be with us. 
J uc1ge FOImn. vVell, it is a pleas~e to be he~e. It encourages .me to 

know that you are in charge ottlns subcommIttee and contmumg to 
worleon this problem. .. 

I am not going to read my preparecl statement. You have It. 
Senatol' BAYH. We will piace it in the record in. its entirety at the 

conclusion of your remarks. . ' .. ' 
,Tudo's FOn'ER. I do have some thmgs that I ieel I would like to say. 
I h~e .hacl the l.111Usmtl expeiiellce, and perhaps I ain one of tbe 

few lawyers hl tIlis country who ~lave :represented more tlU~Jl o!OOO 
indio-ent children bl'ought before Juvenile court. If you don t mmd, 
I sh~nld like to cnll them children. instead of juveI}i1es, because if we 
say juveniles, it is deh~Ul1UJ1izing. And ::Wmosteverything we do to 
these children dehumul1lzes them, so at least let's call them people, not 
j l..nreniles. Children. ' 

,) 

Now, in addition to l1aving had that extraordinary experience of 
representing these 3,000 indigent children at a time when the juvenile 
courts did not welcome counsel, part of this was berore the Gault 
decision, part of it afterward; I am now a judge of a court of general 
jurisdiction where r see adult criminals. Most OI them, of course, are 
graduates of ourjuvenjJe institutions. I should like first to call your 
attention to the problems that bring children into the jails because 
it seems to me that if we are concerned only with institutions we are 
seeing only the last stag~, perhav.s tip of the. iceberg as they say. This 
last witness seems to me to typIfy the kind of child that I, in a bi~ 
CIty, have dealt with. YoU!' other witnesses are sttypical, I might 
say, to the .big city pex:son .. :rhis last witness is not typicnl either 
because he IS far more llltelhgent and far more articulate than the 
average person who comes before 111e as an adult accused of crime, 
or the ~hildren whom I represented who were 'accused of delinquency. 

I think the first problem that we have to face with children is the 
!act o£ poor.physic~l health. This may see~ a long way n'Olu jail, bur 
m my expel'lence WIth these 3,000 young chIldren, many of whom han 
truancy problems; I found that they were sick a great deal of the timt'. 
IV-hen ~ could prevail upon l.lt neurQlogist to examine them without 
fee, I dIscovered that many of them were brain damaged, When they 
got to school they were caUeel hyperkinetic. I am here to ask you, 
Semttor Bayh, and the committee to consider very carefully a medi
care program for children, becnuse it is my exp~rience, in a large city, 
and I have been all over the country watchino' what they do in other 
citie.s, that m~st of our inner city children l~eve~ see 'a doctol' unless they 
are ill an nCCldent, stabbe~, shot, or rUl~ over. These children simply 
do not have adequate medical care. ThIS may lead to many of their 
school problems. 

'rhei1' second problem, of course, as our last witness dramatically 
pomted out, is.schoo1, Now it is·a question of trying to fit the child 
t? ~he Procrustlan bed o.f th~ school ~ystem, There is crime in otlr large 
Clties and, of course, crIme IS creepmg out into the suburbs and rl.l1'al 
areas~ Bu~ we have to recognize that we have compulsory school laws. 
We hve 111 a very.complicated society, matedalistic .society, where 
everybody wants things that cost money, where success 1S il1easured by 
how much, llOW many things you have, like automobilesalld so OI).. 

And yo~ have to be able to earn the money to bllY them or there is a 
t.emptatlOn to steal. 

Time and again, today, sitting in court, I will have a young ma,n 20 
y~ars old bei?,re me and I will ask him if he has a job. He IS up for some 
Irmd of steahng. He doesn't haye a. job. Ire has either dropped out or 
was pushed out of school at the 10th or 11th grade. Wllat I do now is 
put hi,m on probation and make as a condition ·of the probation that he 
get his ge+\eral education: diploma, his high school equivalency di
ploma. But, why should, we wait until he is 20 and~1.ready has a crim
Inal record? I tlUllk we have to have a radical change. in the school 
system so that it takes into accou,nt tJ~e wide va.riety of .;1hildrell we 
have: Those who are brain-damaged, hyperkinetic, from deprived 
backgrounds, academicn.lly untalented, unIllotivated, as w~ll as the 
lnid~le·class, upper-aspiring~hi1d with theconce.rned parent, We have 
alllnnds o~ children and we need alternative kinds of school for"all 
o£ these children. So, I am suggesting first that we need physical care 
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for these children because I think many of their problen'lsarise out of 
i.11 hea}~h. ... .. . .• 

We don't ha17e adequate statlstics. But certamly we know that tnere 
1S a close correlation between problems in, school and problems with 
the law. Inst~ad of concentrating on the law, let us concehh:at!::l on 
making the school a ~)lace where it cl:tild can stay safely~ with relative 
happiness andlearnmg something. When I say safuly. I mean it as 
physical safety. In Philadelphia, as in many iarge cities, and some 
not so large, we do have problems of physical safety, gang problems. 
Schools are like armed camps. And if you come from the 36th Street 
corner and the Klan gang is sitting next to you, you are not going to 
learn much arithmetic when you Iroow. the fe110w sitting ile~t to you 
has a IDlife in lUs pocket or worse. These are things that it is not ple!ls. 
ant to say; but they are facts of life which we have to recognize. 

Then we get to the law itself. I 11a17e Ilsked leave to append to these 
remarks my proposed new juvenile court law, which I lroow you are 
famililU.' with. 

Senator BATH. If I might interrupt, Judge Forer is referring to 
the Columbia Human Rights Law Review article, "A. Children and 
Youth Court: A. Modest Proposal," I have the good fortune of having 
had an article, "Juveniles v. Justice," in that sa.me edition. Also, I 
had the good fortune of writing a review of Judge Forer's book, "No 
One Will Lissen." 

Judge FOREn. Thank yon, Senator Bayh. And I can't tell you what 
a comfort it is, I think it should be, for all of those who care about 
children, for the children themselves if they Ime.w it, to know tl1l:tt you 
are chairman of this subcommittee. 

Senator BATH. Let us just say that we share a common frustration, 
Judge FORER. I think there are certain things that we can do. Of 

course, it is always easy to put the blame on the other fellow. But, 
I think that we must have a new kind of a juvenile court law where 
the court cannot treat a child as a criminal because he doesn't go to 
school or because he runs away from home. I have often said that 
there is justifiable homicide. If you kill somebody when you are being 
attacked, you are not guilty of murder. Ii a child runs away from 
an intolerable home, there should be such a legal concept as a justi
fiable runaway. Ii a child is forced to go to a school that is intoler
able, there should be such a concept as a justifiable truancy. I have 
proposed a totally restructul'ed court, not one that is just a misnomer 
of a crim.inal court for dtlldren, but a count that. also permits a 
child to be the moving party, tacoma into court and to demand his 
rights. This proposed law also includes a "Bill of l~ights'~ for chil
dren which gives every child the right to a decent homel. to a snitable 
education, to medical care and to freedom. That is~ freectomunless he 
is .convicted in l1. dne process trial by proof beyond a reaSonable doubt, 
tha:t'he has co.mmitted an offense wliich if committed by an adult would 
be a crime. And furt.her, that he cannot 'be incarceratecl fer a longer 
period than all. adult who is c-onvicted of the same crime. :None of this 
is the la.w today, despite the much talked about Gault decision. .' 

Senator BAr.B', Dne process is a serious concel'11. Sometimes I th.inlt 
that as far as .juvelriles are concerned, many courts require PI'oo:f OI 
innocence beyond a reasonable doubt, not guilt. 

Judge FORER. Right. This last witness said no one will listen, and 
the truant. officer was there beside him, 90 perc<;:nt of our children 
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are indigent who come before the court. But, 90 percent of our funds 
for free legal assistl111Ge do not go to children. It is more like 10 per
cent. I don't ha'Ve the exact figures, 1:mt we spend a disproportionately 
small amolmt on the legall'epJ.'esentation of children. 

And if I may mention, jus~ for a moment, on ex~mpl~ of the im
portance of legal representatlOn. A warden of it prIson 1ll Pennsyl
vania called me and said there was Il; ,child there that he cQuldn't do 
anything with because he kept sayillo' that ho was illJlocent and he 
wouldllot conform to. routine. vVoula you give him a new trial he 
said, al1dmayb'e we shall be itble to do son'lethinO' with him~ I w~s a 
lawyer th~n~ not a judge, and I ;represented the boy. Certainly there 
w~s no eVldence .that he was g!lllty. }Ie was, with great difficulty, I 
nught add, acqUltted. Now, tIllS hardly'promotes a respect for due 
process of ln.w 01' law and order or a sense of justice, 
~t bothel'~ me very much. that in many publ~c schools ill this country 

chIldren l:ef,use to rIse for .the P~edg~ of Allegu:nce,to the flag, because 
they say It IS not one NatIOn WIth lIberty and JustIce for all. There is 
no liberty and justice for them and they sit. This is a very sad thb.1O' I 
think, for people o.f my generation to see what has happened, l tlri~k 
we mu~t c1~al1ge that, not by forcing them to stand, but by giving them 
equal J ustlCe. 

No:w, wl:at can the F~c1eral Goyernment do~ Obviously, ·enltcting a 
new )uvemle court law IS a mattel' for States. But, the Federal Gov~ 
ernment can ~ertltinly adopt a medical'S progrnm for children which 
p.ltys i~)l' medIcal ca~e for children. l!ederal fmIds can be used, espe
c1l1;11y 111 t1le correctlOllS field. Matclung funds and grants, which l'e
qu~re that.the State ~na~t or eniorcea Bill of Rights for children, and 
abIde by It. I:f. a duld 18 supposed to O'et It hearing in 24 hours, and 
he doesn:t get one for 2 weeks~ you don't just slough that off as n 
malfunction of the .system. The Federal Go'Vernment's power of the 
purse can be very compelling. vVith respect to the institutions them
selve~, I ,don't draw such a great distinction between adult institutions 
and l11stltutions for children. In an adult jnstitution th81:e is some
body known as ,a jailho.u~e lawyer, a man wl~o is wise in the ways of the 
w!?rld who wrItes petItIOns for theothel' 11lmates .. A.llcl that is how 
1\firan~a. and Gideon and many other people trot out of jail. There 
;vas. a Jp.ilhouse l!lwyer for them. Tll<~re is no ~ilhouse lawyer in an 
ll1stltution fo]; clnldten. 
.. When it c.omes to tl)e question of child abuse in an institution, it 
18 the :vord of ~h.e child againstthe word of an adult. And just the other 
dv,y, l:l~e my .f~lelld Mr. A1;tch,- I df'op})ed oyer to the youth study 
center lor a VISIt. Our new dlrector, who has made many ~hallges, and 
open~d the institution, up to volunteers, showed me the wooden leO' of 
a chmr that a guard had used to beat it child with. How did the (lire~tor 
lind out about this ~ Because a 17ohmtee:r in the prison itself told him. 
A~ld F would ,!l'g~. that in ~ny grant proWiam that you make for in. 
S&ltutIons an<;i ]Ustl<l~ for c1111dl'en that you lYlcludea program of clrild 
ndv(}r,a~y '~Tlllc.h ml.lkes enormous use of 17oItmteel's. The superintendent 
of ~ll lllstItntlOll, nb l11atter how compasslonp.te and understanding 
he 1S and 'wants to be is limited, He can't be every placel all at once. 
Thbelgreatest safeguard for ~¥el'ybod:v is to open.the institutions to the 
pu lC. . 

In. It number of institutions we have vohUlteets who con'l.e in and 
teach. They teach what is needed the most of all, remedial reading. 

I 
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I am always fascinated by jails that are sending their inniaros to col~ 
~ege.l ~on't dis~ppr:ove oHh~t, I thinkitis wo~c1erful. But; I find the 
most rure necesslty 1S for baslcelententaryreadl11g. 'We have 16-year
olds who CI~,n;t read at a third~grade level and they have normaL intel
ligence. This is the kind of youngster. who is in our institutions ror 
children. They will be tUlemployable. There is 110 question about it. 

. Therefore, I ask that in any program that the Federal Gt>vei".I1ment 
f~ds there,be a requir~ment tf1at there he,adeq~iate elementaq edu
catIOn. N?t Just. a t.euchel' ~ ho SItS tl~ere and notllln~ happens, but that 
there be mtenslve remeclml educatIOn, that there be volunteers who 
are in and out of those institutiorts on a regulltr basis. Volunteer gra.nd~ 
parents are a wonderful thing, especially for children 'Who come :from 
broken homes, or homes where there is not much love. Here are older 
people who themselves are lonely and they come in for a conple of 
hot11'S a day or a week and become volunteer grandparents. They a'1'e 
this c.hild'slifeline to the' outside world. If this child is abused, the 
volunteer is his spokesman. '. 
. Tf1e 1?ublic defe~ders go regularly to adult jails. They seldom lfoo to 
l1lstltutIOns for chIldren, no matter what we call them, correctIOnal 
instittuons, cottages ahd so forth . .And so I believe that it is terriblv 
i¥1portant that we have the public, through volunteers, in theseinstitll-
tlOns to prevent abuses. . . . 

I also think that we must have speedy public trials for children. As 
YOou how, in many States; it is still, by law and by custom the fact 
t'h:ri; the public is excluded. from these hearings, the "5-minute chil
clren's hour" in court. Despite Gault, we still have 5-minute children's 
hom'S where youngsters who have run away :from liome, or become 
pr0gnant or have done something which is not a violation of the penal 
code 3;ra sent to an institution or started on a life of crime. 

In closing let me suggest that I believe juveIiile justice is a Federal 
matter because Sb much Federal money goes into supporting these in
stitutions. I ask you first to consider physical health. Taking· a child· 
to a free clinic is not the same as having~a doctor who gets paid a fee. 
}Va dD provide such medical care for older people. Then we 'have to 
lllSuru thaJchildren have rig-hts, that they have a speedy public triai. 
We have 1,(> have the Pllblic 11), the instjtutions to be the surrogate par
ent"? f~r F.O many.of our children. Because we live in a . very complicat~d 
and dIfficult SOCIety, the parents are often unable to cope with the 
bnreal1cra~y and the difficulties of society. 'Therefore, we must pro-
vide these substitute parents, the.'le child advocates. . 
. Senat?r BAYI~. Judge, I appreciate your compassionate and compel-
11llgt~stJmony. 

I would like to get your response to a couple of questions. On the 
basis of your work with juveniles, how would yon assess the impact 
of the "therapeutic" stay in jail, and of the philosophy that the prob
lem is merely a lack of discipline. Is the kind of discipline that that 
ch~ld gets in the youth study center or the house of corrections for 
children over the weekend or j\~r 21h yea.rs really a' prerequisite to 
the beginning of rehabilitatiQn l.\ a rnea'ningful sense ~ 

!udge Forum. Well, o.f COlll'S~, it is my experience that a stay in a 
prIson husno therapentlc effects. The thmgs that happen we all know 
~re truly horrendous. A child W1l0 is small, physically small, is sub
Ject to enormouS abuse. We do have, in many cities, s~verc racial 
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antagonism, so a Ch.ilc1 who is in a mostly black institution who is 
white is in danger. A black child who is in a mostly white institution 
is also in danger. Nothing good can come of bis stay in such an in
s~itution because ~le gets no' 1 education, l?-0 psyc~iatric.He m~y ~e 
dIagnosedl but he IS not treated. And physlcally, his health, nothlllg IS 
done for hIm. 

"'What I have found ~:iat has had an extraordinary the,rapeutic effect, 
and which astonished me, was that if you give a child a fair trial; we 
have found that few~r than 10 percent of the children whom we 
represented, who had had a real meaningful, fair trial and some~ 
times they would say, my goodness, it is just like television, those 
children bad a low recidivism rate, less than 10 percent. I think there 
are ~any t11ings that we can do other than lOCK people up While im~ 
prOVIng them.' , .. 

An~l now as the judge in an adult court, I seq people coming before 
me WIth recorcls that long. They have been arrested and convicted re~ 
peatedlyancl jailed maybe 20 times, It hasn't done them the least bit, 
of good. So, I think we have to start with what are their real prob-
lems, because this is just the manifestation. . 

Senator BAYH. Thank you yery much, Your Horior. You have been 
very th?u~ht~l.· I wish there were more judges like yourself who 
conld chstmgulsh between therapy and compotmding a felony. 

Judge FORER, Thank you, Senator. . 
[Judge Forer's prepared statement and the article "A Children 

and Youth Court: A :Modest Proposal" is as follows; 1 
PREPARED STATEMENT OF JUDGE Lors G'. )i'oRlm, BEFORE U.S. SENATE SunCOM:MI'l"1'FW 

HEARING INVESTIGATI!?G J.uve~ILE DEUNQUENQY 

Sen-atGr Bayh, members of the, sub,committ~e, ladies and gentlemen t I am 
deeply grateful to you for the opportunity to come to this public heuling und 
share wit.h you some of my experiences with young people in trOUble. It is most 
encouragl.n~ to me ·and to the many people in the legal profession and the 
general cltizenry who ,ar6·concernc(l with the rising cl'ime rate among children 
and the failure 'Of ou.r institntioIl$ to help them, to Imow that this Sub,commit
tee is devoting its attentiou to this serioU3 problem. Nohing will uifp.ct the 
future of Our country more than the way we educate, i!are for and treat the 
y(}tUlg people of today. . . 
. I regret .t? report .to you that, with a f~w notable exceptions, we are ff . .iling; 
we are falhng to glve our young ;people an understandIng of the importance 
of the rule of law in a democratic society i weare fAiling to educ&.te Ottr young 
people to liye ill a highly technological,. '.)omplex ,and difficult world; we are fail
Ing. to pl'OVlde them with the sl~ills taey need to earn 'an honest living. in a society 
WhICh places so much' emphasis on finane!?l success and Itltlterial possessions' 
we are failing to give them the medical clfre lll).d trE\Utment necessary $0 that 
they may grow up to be pllysicelly and emotionally healthy adolescents and 
adults; we are failing to give them a sense of compaSSion, ltindUness ;and love 
toward other people because we do not treat our young people with compassion, 
decency 'Und love. 

r have had the unique and not altogether happy experience of 'representing, 
as 'a l,awyer, more than 3,000 young people in trouble with the law under the 
Office 'of Economic Opportunity, The Philadelphia Office for Juveniles, of {Jam
~unity Legal Services, which was the fil'st ·and, I believe, the only law ·office 
m the. cOl1ntry to Pl~o'Vide legal counsel fOl' children, was established in 1966, 
at a hme when it was considered that a child acclt~<\d of delinquency.did not 
need the sel.'Vrces of ,a luwyer. Indeed, many ;iuvent: \ court Judges and court 
personnel were of the opinion that legal counsel fOr cll:Jdren was undesirable. 

As you knoW', on May 15, 1007, the United States Supreme Court in the Gault 
caSe ruled that children accused of delinquency, the eupl1emism for violations 
of law bychilQren, were entitled to be repl'cs.'mted by counsel. Unfortun&tely 
both before and Since Gault many children have been removed from their l1om~ 
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IUld placed in jail-lUte Institutions who have not committed any acts of delin· 
C1-uency. J;uvenile courts are still placing snch non-delinquent chiIdre~, hon:e
less !IDti ,dependent children in jail-like detention centers and correctional Ill
stitutions. In many communities I). jail is the (lnly facility available for fill 
innocent ellild in need of a home. ~'hese children a"e not constitutionally en· 
titled to legal representation altllOugh the effects of placing them in institutions 
are drastic, l1eartbreaking and deleterious. The effects on these children are, if 
anything, more serious and harmful than on cllildren accused of delinqneiwy. 

Under the Oonstitution an adult is entitled to many It>gal safeguards such 
as the right to trial by jury, the right to a preliminary hearing in order to 
establish prob:thle cause that he has committed a crime, a statutory limitation 
on the sentence which may be imposed, innumerable motions to suppress coerced 
confessions and illegally obtained evidence, and a whlp variety of legal appenls 
and post-conviction remedies. I find it incredible and shocking these same rights 
that are not constitutionally mandated for all children. 

A moment's reflection would indicate that elllldren are the most vulnerable 
mt>mbers of society and least able to protect themselves, but under the law 
they are afforded ~e\ver protections than adults. It was my experience as counsel 
for thoU!lIlnds Of children which forcibly brought to my attention thes(l defects 
in the law, as well as the deplorable (-andition of many of our institutions for 
children. I have seen the failure of lllany agencies in our society, both voluntary 
aud public, to proVide children with the care and skills they need to survive 
in our society, AU of these institutions through grants and purchase of care 
contrllcts are, in fact, supported by the taxpayers. But they are not accountable 
to the citizens. 

As a trial judge sitting in adult court, I se n. steady parade of graduates of 
Our juvenile institutions who have not been rehabilitated 01' helped through 
their contacts with the jm'enile justice system and institutions in Whiell they 
were placed by the courts. On the contrary, many of them nave been prepared 
for a life of crim~. A signifiC'ant proportion of these adults accused of crime 
1mv£' spent some part of tht>ir youth in institutiOnR for juveniles and have had 
at INI,Bf one contact with the juvenile justice system. In our inner cities, nine 
out of ten nonwhite boys have been in juvenile court at lenst once before the 
age of 18. I hasten to add flIat this does not mean that nine out of ter. crinles 
are committed by suer ;yougsters. The results of a survey reported by President 
Johnson's CommiSSion <Ill Crime and Delinquency in a Free Society reveals 
timt nine out of ten college stndents when questioned by a research team 
admitted to having committed at least one act for which they could have been 
arrested. The crucial difference between their lives nnd the lives of ghetto 
children is. of course, that these predominantly white, middle-class youths were 
not arrested. They had no contact with the juv('nile justice system. 

The single, overric1ing attribute "hich characterizes children in trouble with 
tIlEl law and in institution!> for juveniles is poverty. That is Lheir princip.; 
('rime. Other cHldren. who are not poor, run away from ]lOme, play hooky from 
school, break windows, shoplift and commit hundreds of other offenses. Under 
our juvenile justice system their CAses are ·'adjusted". These children are rarely 
brought to court and almost never institutionalized if they have middle-cla$s 
parents who are willing to keep the child at hOme or S(,", . h1m or l1er to special 
sehool or to a psyelliatrist. I am not, of course, referring to children accused 
of serious crimes of violf;>nce like homicide and mugging. These offenses constitute 
only a smaU but significant portion of the cases that (;ome before the Juvenile 
Court. 

L.>t me give :vou a few rather horrifying statistics. We must benr in mind that ' 
adult criminal statistics are unreliable and far from millOI'm. The same is true 
with respect to criminal statistics relating to children. What is considered a 
crime. in one jurisc1iction may not be a crime in anothel·. Different communities 
report offenses differently. For example, a woman complains that she was raped 
by one boy; sevell may be arrested and charged with rape. In some communi, 
ties this appears as seven rapes and in some communities it appears ~s one rape. 
But Withal! these caveats, statistics can give us SOme idea of the Iilze of the 
problem. 

In 1008 there WOre 900.001} juvenile delinquency cases handled in juvenile 
t>ourts l1Cl'OSS the country, involving 774,000 ehUdren. This constitutes 2.5% of all 
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children ages 10:..17. Between 1960 and 1968 the number of juvenllecourt Cases 
increased IJy76.4% as compared with a 24.5% increase in tIle child popUla
tion .aged 10-17. Th& rate of increase was greatest in semt·urp-an or subUrban 
areas, second in urban areas and least in rural areas. There was a f1!:ightly 
higher increase in gh'l offenders. But they still constitute fewer thau 15% of 
arrests. and many of these arrests are for essentially non-criminal n'cts SUCh as 
runaway .. ~e: combin~d increa~e fl:om 1960-1968 for al'!'cais of juveniles und~r 
18 for crrnunal homicrde, forCIble rape, nggraYated assault, larcenvall(l auto 
theft lIS reported by the FBI was 78.5%. The increase from 10GO-196S'tol' violent 
offenses against the Dersonsuch as homicide, fOl.':cible rape, aggraVated assault 
and robbery was a lIQl'rifying 121.1 %.. , 

Clearly, all the forces of SOCiety-police, schools, welfare the cllUrch and 
tIle home are failing thpsc Children. One must concede that for children whO 
commit suell offcnt>es-bearing jn mind, of course, that an arrest is n~t the 
e!lui\'~lent Of. a <:onv!cti?n-must be placed in institu.tions. However, the majority 
of children m mstitutlOnshavc; not· committed vlOlent 01' dangerous crimes. 
:Many are not even accus~d of crImp, ApprOximately 70,000 children are confined 
in jail-like ins.titutions ell,('ll yenr. In 19~0 there were 7,800 juveniles ,confilled in 
4.(YJ7 adult .jaIls; of that total 5,158 chlldrpn 66.1% were not convicted These 
children w.ere either awaiting trial or were not accused of delinquen'cy and 
wer~ in jaIl simply becaus€> there was no other place for them. Pennsylvania, 
Indiana and Olu? alone llUve childreu in more than 200 adult jails. 

At least one-thud ot all children in jails and jail-like institutions are there 
not because they have committed crimes but because they have run away 'from 
home, played hooky from school, lll\,ve I,lot adjusted to the school system or 
simply do not have suitable homes, 

F.or these. statistics,. inaccurate though tl1ey may be, certain facts are un
clemab1t>. Cnmes commItted by young people are increasing at an alarming rate 
Since at least two-tllirds o~ aU cIli.ldren who c.ome through the juvenile juStic~ 
~ystem ~re subsequently anested, ,It is also eVIdent that our court system, own. 
lIlstitutlOns for 'ellildren have neIther deterred crime nor rehabilitated these 
chilc1ren; 
. n~ore devoting aU o~ our thoughts to institutionalized childreIl· and COll

slderlllg PO~!l.ible alt~rnatrves to jail, I should like to call your attention to some 
of the condihons WhICh I believe Significantly contribute to the problems of young 
people. Thes~ are conditions which society can remedy now, if we are willing to 
revise 0\11' .thmking and change our institutional patterns. In the long run these 
chang~ will rl~t cost as much as our present.self-defeating system of cou~ts and 
cor~~chons. It.Is true that ]lOverty, war, racism and political corruption all take 
thell.. t?l1on.chlldren as they do on adults. Unfortunately, we cannot abolish these 
cop.dl;tlOns III tlI.e foreseeable future. Nor can we restructure the family or 
ehmIllatc slum.s m~mediately. The conditions to wl1ieh I Wish to call to your at
tention a~e susceptIble of prompt remedial action. 

First; .~s the matter of physical health. We are tJ1e wealthiest nati.on in the 
rr~rld wItl1 .the .most ~dvan?ed and sophisticated medical science, but fully one-

I rd Of our .clllldren nave luadequate mec1i.cal care. The PliO}: ellildren whom I 
reprc;sente~ ~n .JUVenile court were seen by a: doctOr 'only :when rushed to a 
hO~Pltal clImc In an emergency, having been fitab!Jed, .shot or run over in the 
8tr~~t. rIley we~e no~ regul~r~y seen by n J.lediatrician. ['hey had little preventive 
~es ~a ofa~e ayd ~hell: nutrItion was deplorable. Many childi'cn llltss a great deal 

c 0 SImp y ecause t.hey. are unwell and seldom are seen hy a phYSician. 
We ,do not :b,-now wl1at theIr aIlI~en~s are or ft their poor health contributes to 
1)001 s~hoOl performance an,d ant1.soclaI. behavIOl·. We do know that the incidence 
of brli~m damage am.ong chIldren in trouble with the law is high but there a.1'e 
no re able comparative :figures. ' ..' . 

We als? know that InUIlY of these childrell were battel,'edliabies and abUSed as 
f~nn¥ chIldren. In the early school years they are often diagnosed as hy er
f~;tii~~' ~~t~l,'on t~ey become ::;.J.)001 drop-outs or pUSh-onts, more .statistic~ of 

• eor are n So Immall bemgs WIlO must go through life further disad 
vantaged and le~s able to cope with the problems of youth and adult life. Ho; 
~an~ of tl1ese IUnesse~ could be ulleYiated by proper medical care no one 
k~O\lS dbecau,se thes~ chIldren are not diagno8ed or treated. I am pleading with 
y u 0 ay to establIsh a system of medicare for the children of .America. Cer-
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tainly, the health of the young is as important as the hellJ.th and medical treAt
~ent of the aged. Without some public meansof.providing for payment Of medical 
car~ fOU the children of Alnerica,' we shall continue to have tbese problems. 

Closely linked to physical health is mental health and emotional stability. 
Even with the Community :i\1entalHealth Centers noy.; in .existence, we do not 
have adequate ~are and treatment for emotionally . disturbed c1jlldren; .In many 
of OUi: comm,umties the only place fO!: a seriously mentally ilL child is. an adult 
psychiatric ward in a free hospital. Such wards' contain adult alcoholics, prosti-· 
tutes,p.sychotics and many of the irremediatile problem people of society. These 
wards are no place fo).' children and can only fUlther contribute to their 
instability. . '.' 

It is a truism and also a fact that most children who are ill trouble .with 
the law also have trOUble with school. The records Which l leept on the 3,000 
chlldten whom I represented, indicated that they were on the average two years 
below their normal grade in ,school. Many of them were of normal intelligence;. 
but they were functional illiterate at ages 15 and 16. Often a child who,cQuld 
not cope with his school situationbecauseo;filliteracy was sent to u correctional 
institution as a delinquent. But in the correctional institution .to Which l1e was 
sent there was no schooling, and certainly n01:emedial reading. Vel'y tew cor
rectional institutions have intensive remedial education courses, although some 
pri'Sons ;make arrangement for inmates to attend local colleges. The vast ma
jOrity of our prison population need elementary and high scbool education. 
For the majority of boy~ in trouble with the law, lack of education is one of 
their principle problems. 

Functionalilliteracy,of course, is directly related to unemployability. A great 
number of offenses committed uy young people are offenses of stealing. Boys steal 
cars, hold up bars and gas stations; girls sl1opUft. All of out childr~n are prod
ucts of a society in which there is :It premium on having things, eA'pcnsiye 
things; Children who tealistically have no likelihood of getting a job and earn
ing money to buy the desirable things that are advertised, tbnt other people 
have and that they see around them on the streets and in stores are tempted' 
to steal. Often such temptation proves irresistable. 

The percentage of black males between the ages of i6 to 24 who are tinem~ 
ployed and not in the labor force or in school is 24.5%; a percentag6 far higher 
than for any other group in our SOciety. This constitutes an increase of almost 
50/'0 in the two years frOm 1968 to 1'970. DoUbtless the rate has soared since then. 
The national average of unemployment is less than 5%. This group of young' 
men has an unemployment 'Eate more than' 5 times the general population. 

Therefore,before we can consider realistically the institutional needs and 
problems of children, w.e must take into account those factors which bring 
them into tr~uble with the law. I repeat: bea1th, school and jobs are the tlIl:ee 
principle contributing factors to' juvenile crime. Since aU of us pay 'for thfr pub
lic schools, we have a right and a duty to demand that the schools be responsive 
to the needs of the wide variety of children who, under the law, are forced to 
attend school. We must hav~ schools in: which all of our child~enCli.n learn the 
essential skills needed to survive in oUr complex: society. 1Ve must have schools 
which are able to treat tbeemoLionally disturbed, the academically untalented 
and the unmotivated child fron1a deprived home background as well as middle
class Children. An adequate health care system for aU Children, a school system 
responsive to the needs of .all children and a job market in whlch young people 
can 11nd satisfactory employment would, I am sure, drastically reduce the 
crime rate. . 

I do not mean to suggest that all of these necessary changes in society wOl-lld 
automatically eliminate crime, There are individual hUman factors of violence, 
vengeance, hatred and fellr which, unfortunately, .n:eithcl' the medical profes
sion nor the social sClencEl$lrnow how to control. 

In my own city of Philadelphia 27 young people have been killed oyother young 
people in the first 8 months of 1973. This Idnd of widespread homicide is a phenom-
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enon whicil, unfortuna,tely, has not. been substantially alleViatec1by any of the 
nnti-crime.programs tl) date.Jt i6 a fact of urban life that manychildren 'are 
terrified, and with good reason, on the streets, in school, and in playgrounds and 
parks. Neither the police nor tIle courts have been able to stop the slaughter of 

, children by children. Clhildren wbo ldll, maim and, mug, however, are onl;y a very 
smallperceut of the more than :<lne million juvenile cases hnn!:lled in our courts 
this phst year. " . 

If we turn to the 9/)% or more of children brought; to juvenile court for less 
serious offenses, we must look closely .at the legal system and how it functions. 
Does it deter cn.me? rloes it teach; respect for law? Does it rehabilitate ~Unfortu
nately, the answer to .these questions is "No." Asa lawy'er and a ,judge, 1 suggest 
that somethingis radh:ally wrong Wlth the juvenile court law. Something is wrong 
with a law that pel'niit,'S .incarceration in jail-Ukeinstitutions of 7, 8, and 9 year 
olds who hll"e not commItted a crilLlinal act, by that I mean an act which if com
mi.tted by an ~dul~ would be a crime. ,under our juvenile court laws almost any
thmg can becomndered an act of de)inquencY' j for example, rUnning away from 
home, truancy, incorrigibility (Which may mean anything from answering rudely, 
staying out late or failing to wash th~~ iliahes), and leading an idle and dissolute 
life. ' 

For vague non-criminal actions children ·are brought into juvenile court and 
placed in the same institutions with chUdren who have committed serious crimes. 
The courts of this n&tion provides one Istandard for adults and another for chll. 
dl'e~. I submit that this violates the equal protection claIlse ·of the Constitution. 
In the case of Oommonweazth vs. Dianne Bra8hel', tIle l\fassachusettJs Courts 
held in 1971 that a statute providing fo~' pUnishment, including imprisonment 
for "stubborn children" is legal uncI constitutional. I also cali your attention t~ 
thecllse of )1[ariareZla v. I(eUey, recently decided by a 1l'ederal CoUl:tJ in New 
1:01:,1" which held that a chilcl classified as'.a per80n in need. of 8upervIsion not a 
delmquent, may legally be placed in an institution with children who have com
mitted cd.minal acts. :I.'he PenmJYlV~ni';l Sup;\'eme Court in. the Wilson .Appeal held 
that a child may be deprived of hIS liberty and be incarcerated longer than an 
adult who committed the same act if he is teceiving rehabilitative care. But in 
the very Citse in question the child was in the same institution as adult criminals 
and treated in exactly tIle same manner ae tIle adult.'!. Recently in lJ[oKiever v 
PemUlylvan{a, the United States Supreme Cotlrt has. held that~hildren are not 
entitled to trial by jury. Lawyel'sand judges must seriously .question this sepa-
rate ancl unequal system of law for children. . 

The Gal/It deCiSi?n by the United, States 'Su.t>reme Court has be~n hailed by 
some a~ aM~gn';lC~artu for. children. fflany of us who see the daily operations 
of ~e Juvemle JustIce system a~e far less sanguine. -It is interesting tlu!.t the 
'!1mte~ stutes :Snpreme ~u.i't did not see .fit llI\lti1 19i36 to consider any case 
mVQlvmg the many constitutlonal problems of children pt\der the Juvenile Courts 
even though; w~ pave had juvenile courts since 1900. poes this say something 
abou~ the Pl'lOl'ltleS under the lo~v of the rights of chIldren, as compared With 
the rIghts of adults and the rights of property? Th.e most fundamental change 
mandated by the Galllt case wue that children Who may be incarcerated for 
delinquency ar~ entitled to represen!ation by counsel. The Supreme Court .also 
ruled ,that n ChIld wa's entitled tQ notice of the chargf,'s against him the privilege 
against self-incrimination and the right to confront and cross' examine his 
accusers. Despite this seminal decision, there Jlas been really little substantive 
change in our juvenile justice system. Only a few states bave adopted new juvenile 
court l!1ws. None of these laws provides a child witt' the same constitutional 
protection!,) as un adult. 

To see how disadvantaged a child is before the law.letus begin at the beginning 
of the proc~ss .. F}rst, one mus~ n?te tllut at least 90% of ·the children brought 
before. the ?uvemle court are lllc11gent and do· not lIave private counsel. Under 
most Juvemle 'Court laws there is no requirement that ·a _child be arrested with 
a warrant. There are no provisions for· cnallenging the legality .of· the arrest 



'prior to trlalor for motions to suppress illegally obtained evidence, In very 
teWj.urisdictions is there. any procedu're for a lin.e.up, a ctit~Cft.l p. rocedure to 
weed:,~u't mistaken identtfications. Frequently chlldrE!ll 'are Jatled because of 
mistaken identitY'. Often whell I l'epresented poor black boys, I woUld have them 
exchange shirts. The sUPPolleif eye-wItness never recogui<'l.&d the boy ~y .his 
-face bllt only by his clothes. I must point out that most clothmg of poor chlldren 
consists of standard items which can be found on hundreds if not thousands of 
,other children. In few juvenile courts are there requirements that a child be 
'brOUght before a judge within a . limited period of time. In those jurisdi~tlons 
"'hiGh have stich limitations, Jthete are no procedures of release or SUPDre6SlOn of 
evidence if ihe .time limitations are exceeded. There is ullually no requirement 
fot a preliminarY hearing at which probable cause for the arrest must ·b~ sh.own, 

As for the trial itself, there are groS8vioiations of many of the constitutlOilal 
l'ights afforded adults. One must remember that most of these childrell are semi
litorate, frightened and unaware of their rights. At least 00% of them ar~ indi
gent .and do not have private counsel. ~hey have little, if any, understandmg of 
cOUrt procedures. In very few juvenile'courts does It child see his lawyer hefore 
the day of trial. It isobvibus that Buch It child, confronted With a total stranger, 
who tries 20 to QO cases a day, cannot possibly tell his so-called counsel what 
his defenses ill-'e. If he hus ally witnesses, it is too late to summon th~.The 
trial itself is all too often what the President's Commission 011 Cti.me ahd 
Delinquency described as "the five minute children's hour". 

DeSJ?lte such perfunctory trials, the :vercentage of appeals from juvenile delin
quehcy adjudicationS' is astonishingly low. One l'eason is that unlil~e 'Un adult 
in prison who has the 'benefit of a "jailhouse lawyer" to help him, a child, does 
not. Almost all of the children ill correctional institutions are ignorant of their 
rights, Few lmow how to write a letter to Ii lawyer 01' to whom to send such a 
letter. There are no provisions for IltationerYnnd stamps. Alth~ugh laWyers regu
larly visit ndult jails and detelltioll centers, few lawyers evel' go to juvenile insti
tutions. The institutions frequently prohibit lawyers from seeing and taUdngto 
the Children. ' 

With respect to the conditions at the institutions for children Of course,there 
is It 'wide vati.ation. Some are new, clean and spotless. Others resemble the tiger 
cages in Viet Nam. I have seell a teenage gil'l lying 011 a filthy mattress 011 a 
stone tIoor iua bare celL I have seell boys in solitary confinement, more familiarly 
known as ('the hole", which is a dark dungeonlike, room in which a child is held 
for dayS and evell weeks without anyone to talk to, without anything to read 
and Without any therapy or help whatsoever:. I. have visited many- juvenile insti
tutions. But I have seldom seell childrell outside playing even when the weather 
is nice and the sun is shining ; I have seldom seell children in classrooms, despite 
law l'cQuiring that chUdren in institutions receiye an educatiOn. Ohildren are 
often deprived of fundamental privacy- alid decenl)y'. For e:>llmple, ehildren are 
forced to shower with others under the eye of a guard. Th!s rule is unif(}rmly 
applied to boys and girls. Girls are routillely e,"'amined internally. They are sub
ject to mauy.otherphysical and psychic indigllities. 

I have seen and spolcell with many children who have been ibeaten amI physi
cally abused . .A. superintendent of one such institution showed me the leg of a chair 
with which a coUnsellor had beaten a child. It is difficult for the most humane 
and conscientious of 'superintendents and supervisors to exercise lldequate con
trol over employees who quite properly- are civ:ll servants and have job' tenut-e 
and legal rights. rt is the word. of a delinquent and often emotionally disturbed 
child against that of a l'espectabJe adult. , 

The first and most import.ant reform in juvenile institutions is, to remove from 
these jail-like institutions all children who do not require a security facility. At 
Iflltst one·third of an childrell in custody do not need such security either for 
their omu protection or for the protection of society. 

EUgene J.l\fontone, Executive Director of The Youth Study Center ill Phila
delphia, the detention center, states: 
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"Youth Study Genter statisti~s bldicate ~at 5;!>5S' children were ad!Uitted to the 
C t 'in 197') Further statisticaL evalul),ttOn disclosed tlJat apprOXImately B~% 
onhe:se child;~n need to.be placed at another !acility oCUer than ~t a ~etentlO:U 

t ' r;:M BOo/. represent a,large number of gt~]s who are primarlly m,lldly bl1.t 
cenl e1\;, and e~otionaliy maladjusted \v)1o would better~ benefit from a place
:~Ilit in .a communltYJl.eSfcleJ,ltial' lI'reatment Center where close supervision and 
appropifate treatment Ilre available!' , 

In Il."study-,of' one New J ei'sey illstitute. for girls, more than 60% of th~lll were 
. . 'cerated for runaway pregnancy, truancy and acts which Ill.commltted Qy. 
mJ~\s would not; be' crim~s. Holding chlidrell ,in I;!uch. institutions is very ~~en
a. t Tbere'is an 'ulmQst"oJle to' one ratio of personnel to inmat.es, Three shifts 
s~v~ards and other custodial personnel are required. There is appu,rently. never 
~noug1i lUoney f-ol' teachers and therapists, B~t there is: no shortage of funds 
for jailS. in !I1ontgolllery CO),lntYf Penllsylvnm~, four mIllion dollars bas b~en 
nppropriateclfor a juvenile detentioI! center. T~s moner could be far more Wlse-

. 1 spent 'for small group bomes for tlle majorIty of cl1.11dren who dp not need u 
s~Urlty institution.' Theile .children should be receIVing ~ducatioll, ,therapy 

, and guidance rather than. being jailed with children who have commItted se,
riolll;! crimes. Instead; the .neglected, dependent a!Id homeless childrell at;d ih.ose 
who haye conimitteq minor irtfrnctions a).'e receiVlUg an advanced course m. crull€: 
from real Criminals witlnyhom they arejai}ed. ' '.' ' 

In MassachusettS, the CorrectiopaL institutions for children were closed. The~e 
was no appreciable increase in the crime rate. I do not advoc';lte such drastlc 
measures .. There are, unfortunately, some ~bildren who have kill~, raped an?
mugged and must be held in a secure faclhty. There .are some chlldren SQ, sen
ously disturbed that they are a clear and present o.ang~~ .to the~s.elve~, and 
society For these children small, secure, but humane facIlities whlch also pro
vide education and therapy are needed. For nll other children, supervised bom~s 
in the community would be far preferable and ml1ch cheaper. . 

How do we safeguard the Children in institutions? How do we ensure that chIl-
dren who are not criminals are not deprived of their liberty? . . 

The principal safeguards against abuses are not merely laws estabhshlllg 
rights and setting standards for institutions, in;tport,:nt ~s suc~ laws are. T,he 
greatest protection to the children and the publIc WhICh IS paymg for these m
stitutions and for the entire juvenife justice system is to open the courts and the 
institutions to responsible public scrutiny. , 

Many juvenile courts by taw or by custom hold closed hearings. This IS an 
uruol'tunate relic of the hated Star Ohamber proceedings of 18th Century Eng
land. The Constitution guarantees every person a "speedy, public tri~l." This p;o. 
vision should apply to ch~ldrell regardless of whe~her w~ call the trI~1 of a ChIld 
which may result in imprisonment a heariug, an tllternew or a co~fere~ce. If a 
child can be deprived of his Uberty, he should have !l speedy,pubhc trial.. . .. 

In some juvenile courts, women of the commumty are court . watchlll~ . 
Women in such organizations as the Jullior League, the FellowshIP CommIS
sion, the YWCA and the AAUW in chapters all over the country regularly attend 
juvenile court. They Visit institutions for children. They are truly the eyes, ears, 
conscience and soul of each community. . 

I urge that this concept of cItizen participation and suryei~lallce of i~~tItu
tions for children and of the juvenile courts be adopted natIOnwide. CItIzens 
should have tbe right and duty to visit every .institution where a child is held. 
I am huppy to report the Philadelphia Youth Study Ce!1te.r, which fo:: !iecad,es 
closed its doors to the public, now welcomes volunteers III many c~pacIties. CIt
izen volunteers serve as teacher aides, foster grand-parents and SImply friends 
of children who are essentially without friends. 

Tlle 1970 White House Conference on Children recomm~~ed a Child Ai'1:voca?y 
Program in each community. In Philadelphia and other CIties and countles, Cl~
izens in poverty areas have established child advocacy 'Programs. 'Pleysee to It 
that ~hildren who need help-whether it be legal, medical 'or just a home-get 
that help. They are acting as temporary guardians for battered babies to see that 
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these helpless iIlfants receive necessary medical care and a decent foster home. 
~hi1drf¥1~ ftoln the day of birth until ac1ultboOd need protection and belp. If 
tbeir' own parents are unable toproV'ide such protection and care, this becomes 
tbe obligation of society, especially in our nation that prides itself on being 
civilized and humane. . 

In summation, I urge you to cOl1side'r the following essentiallegislntion. Flrst
a national medicare program for chilc1ren; second-a juvellile court IIiW that 
not only provides quasl-criminal proceedings and sanctions' against children hut 
also establishes 11 bill of rights for children and affords them a forum in wbich 
to assert these rights and obtain adequate remedies. I ask leave to append to 
these remarks such a proposed moc1ellaw which shOuld' be enacj;ed 1n every state; 
and third-all Act of Congress creating regional child advocacy offices to assist 
volunteer citizens in serving as advocates for children in their mvncommunities, 
to monitor juvenile institutions and courts, to recommend needed facilities and 
programs fOl' children and to oppose unneeded and inhumane j.ailS. For every 
child WI10 does not have parents who are capable of providing a .goOd and lov
ing home, medical care, suitable education and protection from the ha&ards of 
the street and unfeeling bureau'!racies, there must bea child advocate. 

r believe that the adults of America will respond to these needs' if they are' 
informed and given access to tbe institutions. I believe that we as 11. people do . 
care. By holding these hea.rings you attest to your concern. We must remember' 
that tbese are our children, our future and our nation. 
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" A Children and Youth Court: 
A Modest Proposal 

by 
Lois G. Forer(> 

I:r.rTRODUCTIO:r.r 

Since the turn of the century and the enactment of the first Juvenile 
Court Act,! juvenile courts have relied increasingly on the values inherent 
in sociology, psychology and psy<?hiatry, ratller than law.2 This fact, com
bined with a natural paternalism towards juveniles, has caused an almost 
complete disregard by the juvenile courts of the constitutional rights and 
leg!ll s~eguards to which, as American citizens, children ought to be tJntitled. 
The sociological approach, though well intentioned, has beeu unsuccessful, ',~' 
rvsulting not only in indiscriminate incarceration of children in jail-like in· 
stitutions but also in contributing to disrespect for the rule of law.s The 

., Judge, Court of Ccmunon Pleas of Philadelphia; author, No One Will Lissen: 
How Our Legal System Brutalizes the Youthful Poor, John Day Co. (1970), Universal 
Library (1971). . 

1. Act: of April 21, 1899, Iu.lNOIS LAws § 21 (1899)., 
2. "The early juvenile court statutes showed a surprising solicitude for the clllid's ' 

legal rights." Clark, Why Gault: Juvenile Court Theory and Impact in Historical Per spec- ! 
tive, in GAULT-WHAT Now FOR THE JUVENU.E COURT 5 (V. Nordin ed. 1968). . 

3. The dimensions of this failure are startling. The Senate Subcommittee to In-
vestigate Juvenile Delinquency reported: 

, We know that over 100,000 chlldren across the country are detained in jails or 
jail-Jjke fllcilities, often together with adult felons, contrary to accepted correctional·· 
standards and. in many cases, contrary to State and loca11aws. ' 

We know that less than five percent of our institutio~ personnel are involved in 
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shortcomings of the juvenile justice system can best be ameliorated by en
suring that children receive the full privileges and protections of the due 
process clause,4 and by establishing a comprehensive bill of rights for chil
dren, with adequate procedures. to enforce these rights. 

The child, as I view him, is a citizen. The law must provide for him 
both the full panoply of constitutional rights guaranteed to adults (including 
those rights which one can extrapolate as coming into legal recognition) > 

and the benefits which contemporary society owes to those members who are 
vulnerable and incapable of providing for themselves. This present juvenile 
justice system has largely ignored the former andussumed that the latter 
would be provided through its ministrations.1i 

Unfortunately, it is time CQnsuming, wasteful and inefficient to attempt 
the reform of the juvenile justice system through litigation. Both federal and 
state courts properly refrain from rewriting state laws, and the decjsions of 
the Supreme Court are but slowly and grudgingly being effectuated. It is 
almost five years since the Gault decision and, except for the increased pres
ence of lawyers, the outmoded juvenile system has changed very little.6 

In order to have meaningful reform, the State legislatures must repeal the 
present juvenile court laws and enact new laws providing for a coherent 
system based on the realities of life in the seventies. They must create a 
court for children which functions like a court, its powers olearly deflned 
and limited. 

This article will present a new model law for children-the Child and 
Youth Aot-designed to meet the needs and aspirations of young people 
today, preqicated both upon a different concept of .the Juvenile Court and 
upon a different concept of the rights and needs 'of children. It will begin 

t;"abnent or are even professionally qualified for rehabilitation. (92nd Cong. 1st Sess. 
Report No. 92-176) . 

Richard W. Velde, Associate Administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
minisln\tion, before that same subcommittee stated that 72 percent of those arrested at 
age 20 or under were rearrested within five years (March 31, 1971), Other studies indi
cate that more than half of the children now in correctional institutions ate not even 
accused of a criminal offense. (Mangel, How to Make a Oriminal out of ~B0!l, LOOK 
MAGAZINE, lune 29, 1971.) In addition to the failure to produce a better record of reha
bilitation, this "socialized" judicial systeni-designea to ameliorate #1e harsh elfects of 
criminal law upon juveniles-has often delivered harsher penalties to juveniles than they 
would have received in traditional criminal courts. Finally. as Justice Fortas noted in In re 
Gault, 387 U.S. 1 (1966), th~ benefit of the juvenile court system in preventing juvenile 
indiscretions from unnecessarily haUnting juvenile defendants in later years, has often 
not been realized. . 

4. In Ie Gault, ~87 . U.S. 1 (1966), althou~a significan~ breakthrough in estab~ 
lishing that children do have some rights, leaves many serious problems still undecided. 

5. Waite, How Far Can Court Procedure Be Socialized Without Impairing In
dividual Rights? 12 J. ~. L. & CIUM. 339 (1922); H. LoU; JUVENILE CotmTS IN THE 
UNITED STATES (1927); F. Allen, The Borderland of Criminal Justice, 11 WAYNE 1.. REv. 
676 (1965). 

6. Lefsteing, Stapleton & l'eitlebaum, In Search of luoenile ]usUce:. Gault and Its 
Implementation, 3 LAW & SOC'y REv. 491 (1966); Nordin, supra, note ~. 
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with a short explanatil:'i:\, of the new court's scheme, followed by a survey of , 
the procedures governing its operations, and an outline of a juvenile bill . 
of rights. The final section will be the act itself, with citations to the existirlg 
Uniform Juvenile Court Act submitted in 1968 by the National Conference 
of CommissIoners for Uniform State Law to the American Bar Association.7 

The Courts 

The CYA's most visible change is in its court structure. The proposed 
law establishes two separate fora-crimInal and civil-with appropriate pro
\.:edures and remedies (§ 3). This separation gives structural recognition to 
the difference in philosophy and technique required for a judicial proceeding 
to determine guilt or innocence of a delinquent act and one to determine 
such civil matters as custody, health, school attendance and the like. 

The Civil Division. In the past the juvenile court, despite claims that 
it acts in the best interests of the child and community, has never seen its 
function as that of providing a forum where a child could bring an action 
to assert his claims against those who are allegedly infringing on his rights.s 
Tllerefore, in addition to the traditional civil subV'<Jt-matter jurisdiction of 
juvenile courts-adoption and custody, mental heaiili and parental rights
the civil division of the Chlld and Youth Court will be empowered to enter
tain "actions brought by or on b~half of a child to obtain redress for abuse, 
denial of rights or entitlements" (§ 4-B-l). This will enable tlle child to 
assert his rights against those who fail in their duty to him. 

To accomplish this novel purpose, the civil division will have all the 
powers of. any other court of record including the power to issue injunctions, 
mandamus and writs of habea~ corpus (§ 6-B-B), and the power to cite wit
nesses for contempt. 

The Criminal Division. The criminal division of the CYA will provide' 
for children the substance of due process safeguards of adult cri~,al courts. 
Inre Gault requires in juvenile delinquency proceedings the minimum com
ponents of a "fair and equitable hearing."9 The CYA implements those mini
mum rights and provides further safeguards which are found in other !U'eas, 
of law. 

7. Enacted almost verbatim ill N.D. CENT. CODE § 27-20 (1969). 
8. In most jurisdictions a juvenile must go to the civil division of the court and 

establish a traditional cause of action. This is difficult both because juveniles lack many 
rights that "citizens" have and also because their parents or' guardians are protected by" 
law from being penalized for their violations of the juvenile's rights. Cf. In re Holmes, 
175 Pa. Super. 137. 103 A.2d 454,(1954) aff'd. 379 Pa. 599, eert. den. 348 U.S. 973. 
The court reiterated the traditional law that juveniles do not have a right to liberty but 
only to custody. 

9. Gault made (1) proper notice, (2) the right to counsel, (3) the right to 
confrontation and cross-examination of \vitnesses, and (4) the right against self-in- ',1;
crimination, constitutionally required in criminal juvenile cases. 
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with a short. eJ."Planation of the new courtS scheme, followed by a survey of , 
the procedures governing its operations, and an outline of a juvenile bill 
of rights. The final section will be the act itself, with citations to the existing 
Uniform Juvenile Court Act submitted in 1968 by the National Conference 
of Commissioners £)r Uniform State Law to the American Bar Association.If 

The Courts 

The CYA's most visible chango is in its court structure. The proposed ~ 
law establishes two separate fora-criminal and civil-with appropriate pro
cedures and remedies (§ 3). This separation gives structural recognition to 
the differ()nce in philosophy and technique required for a judicial proceeding 
to determine guilt or innocence' of a delinquent act and one to determine 
such civil matters as custody, health, school attendance and the like. 

The Oivil Division. In the past the juvenile court, despite claims that 
it acts in the best futerests of the child and community, has never seen its 
.function as that of providing a forum where a child could bring an action 
to assert his claims against those who are allegedly infringing on his rights.s 

Therefore, in addition to the traditional civil subject-matter jurisdiction of 
juvenile courts-adoption and custody, mental health' and parental rights-
the civil division of the Child and Youth Court v .. till be empowered to enter~ "i 

tain "actions brought by or on behalf of a child t(l obtain redress for abuse, 
denial of rights or entitlements" (§ 4:B-1) . This 'will enable the child to 
assert his. rigIlcs against those who fail in their duty to him. . 

. Tv accomplish this .novel purpo$e, the Givil diviSion will have all the 
powers of any other court of record including the power to issue injunctions, 
mandam~ and writs of habea~ corpus (§ 6-B-6), and t.ue power to cite wit
nesses for contempt. 

The Criminal Division. The criminal division of the CYA will provide , 
for children th~ substance of due process safeguards of adult crimiIlal courts. 
In re Gault requires in juvenile delinquency proceedings' the minimum com
ponents of a, "fair and equitable heating:~\lTheCYA implements those1nini
mum rights a,nd provides fwther safeguards which are found, in other areas 
of law. 

7. Enacted almost verbatim in N.D. CENT. COD);: § 27-20 (1969). , 
8. In most jurisdictions a juvenile must go to' the civil division of t}ui court and ' 

establish a traditional cause of action. This is difficult both because juvenileS lack many 
rights Ulat "citizens" have and also beCause their llarents or' ~ardians areprotp.cted by 
law from being penalized fOt: their 'violations of the juvenile's rights. ct. In re Holmes. 
115 Pa. Super. 137, 103 A.2d 454, (1954) a{f'd, 379 Fa. 599, cert. den. 348 U.S. 973. 
The court reiterated the traditiona11aw thai: juveniles do not have a right to liberty but 
only to custody~ . 

. 9. Gault made (1) proper notice, (2) the right to counsel, (3) the rip,ht to 
confrontation and cross-examination of witnesses, and (4) the right against ~df-in
crimination, constitutionally required in criminal juvenile cases. 
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The Gault Hights .' . 

Notice. The Supreme Court responded most emphatically to the lack of 
notice given Gerald Gault and his parents. Justice Fortas, Writing for the 
majority, said, «written~ notice [must] be given at th.e tlarliest practical timy, 
and in allY event sufficiently in advance. of hearing to 1?ennit preparation.~'iO 
But a timely petition of notice is unsatisfactory il! it is not sufficiently par
ticular 'to enable the child and his representative to meet the issues intelli
gently and competently. The CYA replaces the vag-.:te petition requirement 
of the UJCA which asks only for: 

a statement that it is in the best interest of the 'child and the public 
that the proceedings be brought and, if delinquency or uhruly con
duct is alleged, that the chUd is in need of treatment or rehabilita-
tion. (§ 21) . 

with a petition specifying, with particJ.Ilarity: 

the offense allegedly committed by the child-including the date, . 
;time ·aud place of the alleged crime or delinquent act. (§ 7 -A-I). 

Such particularity serves not only to put the defendant on notice of the 
charges lodged against him but properly limits the jurisdiction of the court 
to those specific charges. 

Counsel. Consistent with Gault, the CYA requires that counsel be pres
ent at all adjudicatory proceerungs"which may result in commitment to an 
institution in which the juvenile's :freedom is ctirtailed:'ll and that the child 
must be notified of this right and of his right to appointed counsel if he 
cannot afford his own (§§ 6-B-4; 6-D). In fact, the CYArequires that the 
petition include notice of these rigihts (§ 7 -A-2). However, since reI.>resenta
tion of children is relatively new, m:any members of the bar have, themselves, 
not discarded the noti:>n of parenr patriae'.12 As a result' they continue to 
make social judgments rather than legal ones. Thus the CYA, standing alone 
will not be enough; the judge must insure that the child not only have coun
sel, but that he have one that will defend him «effectively,'1 . 

Confrontation ana Cross-examination. The same rationale of "fair and 
equitable hearing"·led the Supreme Court to reguire bonfrbntation by and 
cross.examina~on of accusatory witnesses in juvenile actions.18 Manytradi
tional juvenile courts either lack the necessary contempt power to compel 

10 •. 387 U.S. I, 33. . 
11. Id. at 41: See also Pewell v. Alabama, 287 U.S. 55 (1932); Gjdeon v. Wain

wright, 372 U.S. 335 (1f;i63). 
12. 'The state has the power, under this concept o~ guardianship, over persons 

under disability such as minors, insane and 'incompetent persons. . '.,. 
13. Ct. UjCA § 58; I.t.t.. REv. STAT. 1969, Ch. 37 § 704-6; People v. Y. O. 2404, 

47 Misc.2d 30, 291 N.Y.S.2d 510 (1968). . . 

I 
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wi~esses 'to appear or choose only to exercise that power to .require the 
accused child and 1m parents to appear. Few, if any, juvenile courts make 
available to the child subpoena to obtain witnesses in his own defense. 

Privilege Against Self-incrimina'·-in-. Gault also extends the privilege 
against self-incrimination to juvenileb.§iinquency proceedings. The argu
ments against "judicializing" the juvenile courts assert that the introduction 
of due process interferes with the informal, "helping" nature of the COUl ts 
and violates the principle of parens patriae. The specific content of this 
c1aim, as to the privilege against self-incrimination, is that juvenile confes
sions are somehow therapeutic and should be encouraged. 

Rather than rely on the statistics of general failure of the juvenile 
court system, Justice Fortas attacks this argument directly, Citing a study by 
Wheeler, Cottrell and Romasco, Fortas points out that juvenile confessions, 
when followed by rl.:ltribution, may cause a "hostile and adverse reaction by 
the child" rather than having the supposed "cleansing effect."14 Furthermore, 
the veracity of a juvenile confession ;.; even more que~tionable than an 
adult's, often coming, as it does, from a frightened child seeking approval 
from his eldersYi 

The other half of the traditional argument against "judicializing" juve
nile proceedings is that they are not criminal in nature but merely civil in
quiries, leading to the conclusion that the Fifth Amendment does not ttpply. 
The court wisely assays the reality of juvenile proceedings and says: 

A proceeding where the issue is whether the child will be found 
to be "delinquent" and subject to the loss of his liberty for years 
is comparable in seriousness to a felony prosecution16 • • • (and 
later) ... to hold otherwise is to disregard substance because of 
the'feeble enticemel)t of the "civil" label-of-convenience attached 
to. juvenile proceedings.17 

The CYA clearly recogruzes tn!l,t juvenile proceedings in its criminal divi
sion are more than "comparable" to criminal c~es; but are equivalent.is 

Beyond Gault 

The Supreme Court limited its consideration of juvenile court practice 
to these minimal rights. It chose nat t9, consider the pre-trial procedures,19 

14. ·387 U.S. 1, 51; c/. also. RUSSEL SAd,. FOUNDATION, JUVENILE DELlNQOENCY-
ITs PREvENTION AND CONTROL (1966). . . . . . 

15. Gallegos v. Colorado, 370 U.S. 49 (1962); Haleyv. Ohio, 332 V.S. 596 
( 1948). Cases holding exclusionary nUe applicable to certain iuvenile confessions. 

16. 387 11.S. at 36. 
17~ Id. at 50: 
18 .. But see Apllendix A of Pee v. United States, 107 U.s.App.D.C. 47,274 F.2d 

556 (1959 )e( cites decisions in 51 jurisdictions holding that juvenile cases are civil and 
;not c:iiminal). . 

19. 387 U.S. at 36. . 
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post-triaI·penaltj,es, and·many aspects of the trial itself.' The CYA provides 
specific procedures to cover the entire .spectrum of the delinquency pro-
ceeding. . -

Pretrial. Absent a neW statute, there is nothing to protect the child's 
rights during the early "critical stages" of a delinquency action. 

The CYAchanges the operative statutory language of offense from 
"delinquent act," a phrase so miscomprehended and imprecise as to threaten 
due process,20 to I'crime" (§ 2-2). It also substitutes the constitutional re
quirement for ru:re,st-a warrant or probable cal,lSe-for the less demanding 
and vague standards of the other codes (UJCA § l~. ~-ccreasonable gr{)unds"). 

The Act abolishes the "intake interview" andh"hits the pre-trial hearing 
\:0 determining (1) whether a prima facie case has been proven and (2) 
if it has, whether it is of such seriousness to warrant a trial rather than 
counseling (§ 7-13). If a prima facie case has not been made out {)r if the 
offense is trivial, then the juvenile cannot be put to trial. 

Trial. From In re Winship?1 the code takes for its criminal division 
cases the now constitutional standru:d of· proof-proof beyond a reasonable 
doubt. In Winship, the Supreme Court, again recognizing that the essence 
of the action was criminal, said that this standard is an "essential of due 
process and filir treatment:'22 More impo$ntly, perhaps, Justice Brennan's 
majority opinion noted that the use of a more demanding standard would 
have no effect on the informality, flexibility or speed of the child's trlal,23 
For the s,ar.ne reason the CYA requires the application of alI the rules of 
evidence In its criminal division ("No hearsay or other inadmissible eviden~e 
shall be received.") (§ 7-E-9). . 

lury Trials. The need for an act such as the CYA is nowhere more evi
dent thauin the discussion of th~ right to a jury for chlldren charged with 
a serious crime. In McKeibefv; Pennsylvania,24 the Supreme Court reverted 
to the discredited "parens patriae" concept, declaring: (1) that the jury trial 
would "remake the. juvepile procedure into a fully adversary process, and 
[would] put an effecuveend to what has been the idealistic prospect of an 
intimate,informal, pr9tective proceeding,"!l5 and (2) thai a juveIDle trial is 
not criminal, but civil. In addition, Mr. Justice BIackmun's plurality opinion 
(Joined by Chief Justice Burger, and Justices White and Stewart) based 
its decision on the. conclu.siori that a jury is not a "necessary component of 
,,~, ' . 

\,,20. See Gesicki: v. Oswald, 336 F. Supp. 371 (S.D.N.Y. 1971), affd without 
opir)'kJh 406 U.S. 913 (1972). . • 

21. 397 U.S. 3S8 (1910). 
22. Id. at 361. 

'.\ 

. 23. Opponents of the judic.ializationof juvenile courts consistently cite increase 
~ cost of certain measures, both. in time and money. This argument is not persuasive 
ill regard to adult proceedings, and in juvenile cases, where the court is avowedly going 
out of its way to proteCt .the interests of the child, it bas even less weight. . 

24.403 U.S •. 528 (1971). 
25. Id. 
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accurate tact finding" and that a juvenile. defendant's rights Will be sum· 
ciently protected so long as there are conditions which guarantee his right 
to a public trial. 

McKeiver tl. Pennsylvania, supra, has been the subject of extensive 
criticlsm.26 Signmcantly,in 1968, the United States Supreme Court in Dun
can tl. Illinois upheld the importance of the jury in criminal trialS. The Court 
declared: 

A right to jury trial is granted to criminal defendants in order to 
prevent oppression by the government .•. to provid[e] ... an 
estimable safeguard against the corrupt or overzealous prosecutor 
and against the complian~ biased or eccentric judge .•• Beyond 
this the jury trial provisions reHect a fundamental decision about 
the exercise of official power-a reluctance to entrust plenary 
power over life and liberty of the citizen to one judge ••• 27 

The saliency of this reasoning is no less strong in a trial of a child who by 
reason of his youth, inexperience and lack of resuurces is especially vulner-
able to any abl,lSe of power. . . 

Public Trials. t<[T]he right of the defendant to a public trial has long 
been regarded as fundamental in criminal procedure."28 Many juvenile courts 
operate in camera, limiting the presence in the court room to the child, 
his parents and persons granted permission by the trial judge. In. many 
juvenile courts the press is excluded by statute or by court practice (UJCA . 
§ 24( d) ). The reason given for in camera juvenile court trials is the protec. , 
tion of the child from unfavorable publicity. The CYA would give the 
juvenile .the right to a public tri~ in delinquency (criminal) charges. In civil 
matters, the child may reque~;fHhat,the hearing be closed (§ 6-E-5). Thus, 
the abused child or the child with family problems could at his discretion 
avoid the publicity of a public hearing. ' '. 

Speedy Trials. The CYA is committed to the righno a "speedy trial:' 
The effect of a long trial period upon a young person. £an be overwhelming , 
and the disruption of the child's life by incarceration can int.erfere not. only 
with his schooling' but. also with his general development.,2G To minimize 
this effect., tbeCYA goes beyond Chief Judge Fuld's rule m New York 

26. juvenile Jury Trial Case ...... A Regrettable 'Policy' Decision, 32 LA. J.. BEv. 133 ~ 
(1971); Juries. for Juveniles-A Rehabilitative Tool, 11 J. F AM. L. 107 (:1.971) .. McKeivet i 
v. Pennsylvania-Juries and Juveniles-Parens Patriae Revived, 5 IND. LEG. F, 197 
(1971). 
..27.391 U.S. 145, 156.(1968). Since few.er than 5% .ofadults accused of a crime 

deJIland jury trials, it is unlikely that the right to a jury trial would impose an excessive 
burden on the Children and . Youth Court. 

28. People v. Jellce, 308 ,N.y. 56, 6L(1954). . ' .. 
29. ct. Appendix to Justioo Douglas' dissent in McKei1)sr, 403 U;S •. 523, 5~3 

(1970). . 
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(which requires that criminal defendants be brought to trial within six 
months),80 and requires that children be brought to trial within sixty days 
if they arellot in det<:lntion and within ten days if they are (§ 7-E-l)~ Again, 
the argument against such a plan is the unconvincing daim for judicial 
economy. The Supreme Court's unanimous decision in Barker tl. Wingo S1 

. not to set. a "specified time period" which satisfies the constitutional require
ment of speed for fear that if would be legislating or rule-making does not 
impinge upon the. right. and duty of the state legislatures to .make their own 
judgmentS as to that requirement. 82 • 

TransCripts and Appeals. The CYA grants the right to appeal and to 
receive the transcripts of the trial in juvenile criminal cases (§ 8-B-I, 2). In 
.Gault the Supreme Court refrained from passing on whether these protec
tions were constitutionally required under the Due Process Clause. However, 

i a recent Supreme Court decision indicates that the Court might not nnd 
that an appeal and a transcript of the trial are essential elements of due 
process.S3 

The right to an appeal, which is granted to all adults accused of a 
., crime, is a necessary component of procedural due process. It provides an 

essential means for correcting error, bias, or prejudice which are inherent m 
all human institutions. When a child is deprived of his liberty, the need for 
the right to an appeal would appear to be obvious. 

Bill of Rights. Procedural rights are worthless, however, without sub
stantive rights. Section 5 of the CYA establishes definite substantive' rights 
for juveniles, designed both to grant them rights as citizens and to insure . 
them proper care, treatment and education. 

First, the Act grants generally alI of theprlvileges, immunities and 
protections guaranteed to adults under the Constitution, thereby statutorily, 
at least. eliminating any distinction between a child and a "citizen" (§ 5.8). 
Secondly, several prOvisions establish a broad. array of perspnal rights ex-

30. In the spring of 1971 Chief]udge Fuld of the N~w York Court of Appeals 
proposed an Administrative Rule which would :pave required that any defendant held in 
detenti~n fo1". over 90 days be released QO bail if the sta.te could not bring its case 
(JudiCIal A~~ative Rule 29.1). This rule was to go into effect on May 1, 1972, 
but the state legIS1a~e.passed Chapter 184 of the .1972 New York Session Laws to 
supersede Judge. Fuld's rule. The legislature's rule calls for the prosecutor· to bring his r e to the court within six months for a fe1o!lY,90 dllYs for amisdemeanorpurusbab1e 
y ovez; three months imprisonment and ~O days for a less seriQ~ misdemeanor. !! 
~e defen«:1ant is ill detention, he must be releqsed on bail in 90,30 and IS daysrespec
ti~ely. However, the legisl~ture>s bill only requires that tbestate's case be, ready; th~ 
mal may be delayed for a .Jonger period if the court deems it necessary. 

31. 407 U.S. 514 (1970), '. 
ah~~~m ". ; .. 
33, See GriHin v.TIlinois, 351 U.s. 12. 14 (195B). Griffin did hold. however. that 

once. a state. grant!! the right .to appeal generallYt it cannot discriminate against some 
conVIcted defelldants because of thei{ poverty. 

i 
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elusively for children: «the right to bodily safety and integrity and freedom 
from physical and mental abuse" (§ 8-1) ;3<1 the right ~o medical, psychiatric 
and dental care (§ 8-2); the right to an education (§ 8-3); the right "to a 
home which provides food, shelter, clothing, care and recreation" (§ 8-4). 
More than mere policy statements, these rights set the groundwork for civil 
actions by the child, himself to remedy the dencienciesin his life. 

The Act specifically establishes rights and standards for the treatment 
of children incarcerated or removed from their homes pursuant to court or
der. The CYA extends the right to treabnent doctrine1l5 to require the provi
sion of educational facilities and appropriate medical, dental and psychiatric 
cate to the child who is in custody (§ 7-F~5). 

The Act also implements the equal protection concept by providing 
in section 7-F-3 that "No order shall exceed the maximum period for which 
an adult could be incarcerated for the same offense,"3(l, 

The common practice in, juvenile courts is to use indeterminate sen
tencing. This practice reflects a philosophy which does not attempt to 
make the punishment :fit the crime but attempts to make the punishment .fit 
the criminal. The use of indeterminate sentencing both of children and of 
adults has caused much dissatisfaction.IIT Neither the prisoner nor the state 
knows the duration of the commitment nor the standards of conduct required 
for release. In an effort to permit the early release of children whose con
tinued custody is not required either for the safety of the community or the 
rehabilitation of the child, the CYA requires that any order calling for over 
six months' confinement be reviewed by the court every six months (§ 7-F-4). 

'I'he Youth Services Board. An essential component of the Act is a 
comprehensive bOard composed of the, Chief Judge of the Court, the county 
secretary of Welfare, representatives of the various professions involved, 

34. This right combined with section 6 (the civil division subject-matter jurisdic
tion) will allow n juvenile the unprecedented right to Sue to be released from parents 
or, guardians who fail to provide these basic amenities, Although this may seem radically 
dangerous, the wisdom of the juvenile court judge should be sufficient to limit these 
actions to cases where a benefit for the child could be achieved. 

35. See Wyatt v. Stickney, 325 F. Supp.781 (M.D.Ala. 1971). 
36. Gf.In1'e Charles Wilson, 264 A.2d 614 (Pa.Super. 1970) in which the court 

he1d.l:hat a child may be imprisoned longer than ~ adult only if three factors are present: 
(1) the' juvenile must have notification at the outset of the proceedings of 
any and all factors upon which the state proposes to base its adjudication of 
delinquency. (2) the ultimate conditions upon which the findings of delin
quency are based, and the facts supporting ellch of them, must bec1early' 
found and set forth In the id)tidication, and (3) it must be clear that the 
longer commitment will resUlt in the juvenile's receiving appropriate rehabil
itative care and not just in his being deprived of his liberty for a longer time. 
31. A. M. Schrieber, Indeterminate Therapeutic Incarceration of Dangerous 

Griminals:Perspectives and Problems, 56 VA. L. REv. 602 (1970); D. A. Thomas, Cur· 
rent Developments in Sentencing-The Griminal Justice Act in Practice, 1969 CruM. 
L.R.235 {1969}; Dilemmas of Sentencing, 44 CALIF. S.B.J. 332 (1969.}; D. Meure, 
Indetenninate Sentencing in Tasmania, 3 TASMANIA U.L. REv. 329 (1910). 
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and children. This board would be responsible for overseeing the institution 
to which children are committed and the effectiveness of the various re
habilitation programs, homes, training courses, and other social services 
utilized by the Court. The board would provide for coordination of services 
and institutions and accountability to the community, 

PROPOSAL: CHILDREN AND YOU'lli Cmm,T ACT 

Section 1. Purpose 

The purpose of this Act shall be to establish a court for the adjudica
tion of rights and remedies of children and transgressions of the law by 
children, to declare the rights of ch.ildren and to provide procedures for the 
enforcement of said rights, and to provide interstate procedures to effectuate 
such rights and remedies. 

COMMENT 

This section eliminates the social welfare plrraseology which may 
well be unduly vague as a standard. See Gesicki v. Oswald, 
336 F. Supp. 371 (S.D.N.Y. 1971), affd without opinion, 406 
U.S. 913 (1972). «Wholesome moral development", e.g., fails to 
meet the accepted tests of statutory precision. The purpose clause 
clearly establishes the court as a court to adjudicate' civil rights 
and prosecute violations of law. 

UJGA 

SECTION 1. (Interpretation.] This Act shall be construed to effectuate. the following 
public purposes: 

(1) to provide for the care, protection, and wholesome moral, mental, and physical 
development of children coming within its provisions; " 

(2) consistent with the protection of the J?ublic interest, to remove from children 
committing delinquellt acts the taint of qiminality and the consequences of. Criminal be
havior and to substitute therefor a program of treatment, triUning,and rehabilitation. 

<.3) to achieve the foregoing purposes in a family envif(mn1ent whenever possible, 
~eparating the, child from his Ilarents' only when necessary for his welfare or in the 
mterest of public safety; 

(4) to provide a siI)lple ~dicjil procedure througu which this Act is executed 
and enforced a:nd in which the parties are assured a fair hearing and their constitutional 
and other legal rights recognized and enforced; and 

( 5) to provide simple interstate procedures which pennit resort to coollerative 
measures among the juvenile' courts of the several states when reqtl1red to effectuate the 
purposes of this Act. ' 
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• Section 2. Definitions 

1. "Child'" means an individual (1) who is under the age of 18 years, 

COMMENT 

This limits the jurisdiction of the court to the age of 18 railier than 
21, and follows recent statutes establishing 18 as the age of major
ity. 

UJGA 

SEC'rroN 2. [Definitions.} As used in this Act: 
(1) "child" meaJlS an individual who is: 

(i) under the age of 18 years, or 
(it) under the age of 21 years who committed gll. act of delinquency befole 

reaching the age of 18 years; [or] 
[( ill) under 21 years of age who committed an act of delinquency afte! 

becoming 18 years of age and is transferred to the juvenile court by another ooUli ' 
having jurisdiction over him;] 

2. "Crime" means an ,lct designated a crime under the law, including 
local ordinances of this stahl, except summary motor vehicle violations, CI 

under Federal law. 

COMME.NT 

Crime is defined as a violation of the statute and is shnUat to the 
Mouel Act's definition of "delinquent act." However, summary 
motor vehicle violations are excluded from the jurisdiction of .the 
Children and Youth Court. 

UIGA 

SECTION 2 (2) "delinquent act" means an act designated a crime under the law/ 
inciudinglocal (ordinances] [or resolutions] of this state, or of another state if the act; 
occurred in that state, or under federal law, and the crime does not fall under paragraph) 
(ill) bf subsection (4) [and is not a juvenile traffic offense as defined in section 44] [trod: 
the crime is not a traffic offense as defined in [Traffic Code 'of the State] other than 
[designate the more serious offenses which should be included in the jurisdiction of (be: 
juvenile' court such as drunken drlving, negligent homicide,etc.); ! 

COMMENT 

One of the difficulties of the present law is semantics. The court 
is predicated· upon the theory that it is not a criminal court, that 

, 
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children do not commit crimes and that they are not punished. 
These are patently legal fictions. To clarify the role of the child 
and the court, obfuscating words are eliminated ~md the usual 
legal terminology is used. 

3. "Delinquent Acts/' Any child shall be guilty 1)f a delinquent act 
who 

1) Without cause repeatedly runs away from home; but there shall be 
recognized justifiable runaway from an unsuitable home. 

UIGA 

SECTION 2. (3) !'de1il1quent child" means a child who has committed a delinquent 
act and is in need of treatment or rehabilitation; 

(4) "unruly child" means a child who: 
(i) while subject to compulsory school attendance is habitually and with. 

out justification truant from school; 
(if) is habitually disobedient of thta reasonable and lawful commands of his 

parent, guardian, or other custodian and is ungovernable; or 
(ill) has committed an offense applicable only to a child; and 
( iv) in any of the foregoing is in need of treatment or rehabilitation;, 

2) Without cause habitually rf:fuses to attend school. 

COMMENT 

This section is in lieu of the "unruly child" provision of the Model 
Act. It is strictly defined and permits a runaway child to raise the 
defense that his home conditions are unsuitable and also that the 
school conditions are improper, illegal; or unconstitutional. 

4. "Deprived Child" means a child who 
a) is without adequate physical care, subsistence, education or medical 

and psychiatric care. 

COMMENT 

This subsection permits the court to take jurisdiction of a chUd 
who is denied necessary care by reason of the poverty of the 
parents. It does not permit a child to be removed from his home 
solely because of poverty but to obtain proper medical and other 
care. 

b) has been plac~d for care or adoption in violation 'of law. 

, ! 
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c). Has been abandoned, abused or mistreated by his parents, guardian, 
or other custodian. 

d) is without a parent, guardian, or legal custodian. 

U]CA 

SECTION 2 (5) "deprived child" means a child who: 
(i) is without proper parental care or control, subsisten.;e, education as 

required by law, or other care or control necessary for his physical, mental, or 
emotional health, or morals,and the deprivation is not due primarily to the lack 
of financial means of his parents, guardian, or other custodian; 

(ii) has been placed for care or adoption in violation of law; [or] 
(iii) has been abandoned by his. parents, guardian, or other custodian; [or] 
[(iv) is without a parent, guardian, or legal custodian;] 

5. "Shelter Care" means temporary care of a child who is not accused 
of or convicted of delinquency. 

COMMENT 

This prohibits the mingling of non-delinquent children with those 
accused or convicted of crime. 

UICA 

( 6) "Shelter Care" means temporary care of a child in physically unrestricted . 
facilities; . 

6. "Detention" means temporary care of a child who is accused of 
crime 01: delinquency and awaiting trial or placement. 

U1CA 

SECTION 2 (7) "protective supervision" means supervision ordered by the court 
of children found to be deprived or UIUiily; 

7. "Next Friend" means any person over the age of 18 who appears on 
behalf of a child for the purposes of litigation, protection, or care. 

COMMENT 

This section specifically permits someone other than the court 
officers or welfare department to act on be1;taIf of a ~hUd. See 
Sec. 6-A-1, infra. 

J 

r 8. "Children and Youtb. Court" means the Children and Youth Court I 
of this State. i 

I 
I 
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UICA 

SECTION 2 (9) "juvenile court" means the [here designate] court of this state. 

9. "Representative" means a parent, guardian, or custodian whose in~ 
terest is not adverse to the child, a ne",i: friend 01' counsel. 

COMMENT 

This section recognizes that the interest of the parent, foster 
parent or agency may be adverse to the child and authorizes an~ 
other party to represent the child. 

U/CA 

SECTIO~ $.\ (8) "custodian" means a per.son, other than a parent or legal guardian, 
who stands in loco parentis to the child or a pct.son to whom legal custody of the child 
has been given by order of a court; 

10. "Youth Services Board" means the Board established under Sec. 13 
of this Act. 

11. "Mental Disability" means such defect of intellect, emotional or 
psychiatric disorder which prevents the child from leading a normal life and 
requires special treatment. 

Section 3. Court 

The Children and Youth Court shall be composed of one or more 
judges lea.med in the law. It shall sit in two divisions-a ci~iJ division and a 
criminal division. The hearings of the two divisions shall be. separate and 
apart. The dockets and records of the divisions shall be kept sc;parately and 
labeled civil docket and criminal docket. 

COMMENT 

This establishes two divisions of the court with separate proce
dures and standards of proof. 

Section 4. Jurisdiction 

A. The jurisdiction of the Court shall be confined to children undet 
the age of 18 and to persons charged with violating their rights orconhib
uting to their delinquency. The jurisdiction of the. Court shall cease when 
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the chill reaches the age of 18 and no order issued by the Court shall be 
effective against a child after his 18th birthday. 

13. The civil division shall have exclusive original jurisdiction over: 
( 1) All actions brought by or on behalf of a child to obtain redress for . 

abuse, denial of rights or entitlements. 

COMMENT 

This is an entirely new provision. It would permit a child to bring 
an action for abuse, denial of care, change of custody, property 
rights, welfare rights, etc. 

( 2 ) adoption, 
(3) mental disability, 

COMMENT 

A court for children is the flPpropriate forum to make such deter
minations and placements of mentally disturbed children. 

UIGA 

SECl'lON 3. [Jurisdiction.], . 
( a) The juvenile court 11as exclU.9ive original jurisdiction of the following pro. 

ceedings, which are governed by this Act: " . . . . 
( I) proceedings in which a child is alleged to be delinquent, un;uly, or ; 

deprived [or to have committed a juvenile traffic offense as deBned in section 44il 
( 2) proceedings fer the ternlination of parental rights except when a part 

of "an adoption proceeding; and 
( 3) proceedings arising under section 39 through 42. 

(b) The juvenile court also has exclusive original jurisdiction of the following 
proceedings, which are governed by the laws relating thereto without regard to the 
other provisions of this Act: 

[( I) proceedings for the adoption of an individual of lUlY age;1 
( 2) proceedings to obtain judicial consent to the marriage, employment, or 

enlistment in the armed services of a child, if consent is required by law; 
(3) proceedings under the. Interstate Compact of Juveniles; [and] 
(4) proceedings under t.he Interstate Compact on the Placement of chil· 

dren; [antI) • . 
[( 5) proceedings to determine the custody or appomt a guardian of the 

person of a child.] . • . 
[SECTION 4. [Concurrent. Ju.risdiction.) The juvenile cou.-t has concurrent Junsdic-

d Hon with [ ] court of Ilroceedings to treat or comn~!1- ;;. p. lentallyretarde 
or mentally ill chUd.] 

(4) judiCial consent to the marriage, employment or eIJisbnent.in 
military services, or medical, surgical or psychiatric treabnent of a child 
if consent is required by lil-w, 

(!5) proceedings under Interstate Compact on Placement of Children, 
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(6) proceedings to deterinine custody or appoint a guardian of the 
person of a child, 

(7) proceedings under the Interstate Compact of Juveniles if the 
Juvenile is not alleged to be delinquent, 

(8) proceedings for tlle termination of parental rights or emancipation 
of minor, 

(9) proceedings for a writ of habeas corpus, unless the child is charged 
with or adjudicated guilty of an act of delinquency. 

COMMENT 

Many juvenile courts assume that they do not have the alUthority 
or jurisdiction to issue a writ of habeas corpus. 

(10) all adults and institutions and organizations against whom a child 
has IDed a pleading under this Act. 

The Civil Division shall have concurrent jurisdiction with [ •.• ] coUrt 
for the appointment of a guardian of the estate or property of a child and 
proceedings in which a child claims a right, interest, or entitlement in 
property. 

COMMENT 

This is a. new provision and permits the court to act to protect 
the property interests of children. 

C. The Criminal Division shall have exclusive original jurisdiction 
over: 

(1) all criminal acts allegedly committed in this State by a child 
under the age of 18, 

(2) all acts denominated delinquent under this statute and allegedly 
COmmitted in tlUs State by a child under the age of 18, 

(3) proceedings under the Interstate Compact of Juveniles in which 
delinquency or crime is alleged, 

{4) proceedings for a writ of habeas corpus arising out of detention 
or a charge of delinquency or adjudication for an act of delinquency, 

COMMENT 

Many juvenile courts have assumed that they lacked the power or 
jurisdi.ction to '3sue writs on behalf of children illegally confined. 
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, , 
The court would have the right and duty to det~~ne whet?er 
a child committed to an institution b in fact recelVlng education, 
therapy and rehabilitation treatment. 

(5) all adults alleged to have contributed to the delinquency of a 

minor. al f' . di ti 
Nothing in this section shall deprive. a feder court 0 Juns c on 

to determine the rights of a child. 

Section 5. Bill of Rights [New] 

Every child is guaranteed certain rights. pri~eges. ~~unities and 
entitlements which shall be provided by the State if the child s parents or 
guardian are unable or unwilling to· do .. 0, and which shall be enforceable 
by appropriate proceedings in the Children and :outh Court. . . 

Z 1) Every child shall have the right to bodily safety and mtegnty and 
freedom from physical or mental abuse. 

COMMENT 

This Pf;rmits a child to. leave an intole;able home or institution 
and/or bring a proceeding to compel his removal and transfer to 
a suitable place. 

(2) Every child shall have the right to medical. psychiatric and den- ; 

tal care: 

COMMENT 

If the parents are financially able to provide health care for their 
child, the court may order them to do so. If they are not, the court 
may require the appropriate public authorities 'to do so. 

(3) Every child shall hav~ the righ~ ~o an e,ducation suitable to his 
intellectual. emotional and physlcal capaclties. 

COMMENT 

This section would require the public schools t9 provide or 
purchase educational facilities for educable childre:n who are re
tarded, emotionally disturbed, physically h,andicapped, o~ intel-
lectually superior. 
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( 4) Every child shall have the right to a home which provides food. 
shelter. clothing, care and recreation in a non-coe,rcive. non-penal setting. 

COMMENT 

A child who has not been convicted of a crime or delinquent act 
could not be placed in a security institution. Group hOl}1es, foster 
parents and other substitute facilities will have to be provided 
for such children. The prohibition against peonage is significant 
since many institutions for children fail to provide the equivalent 
of a public school education and require the children to do the 
maintenance work of the institution, work in a factory within the 
institution or bini! the child out to work on a farm. as a domestic 
servant or in industry without any compensation or at substandard 
rates -of pay. The other prOvisions are necessary since it is not clear 
that children are proteCted by the Bill of Rights and the 14th 
Amendment. 

(5) No child shan be arrested or apprehended without a warrant and 
no warrant shall issue except upon probable cause. 

(See Section 7.) 
(6) Every child shall have access to the courts for enforcement of his 

rights and to recover damages for wrongs suffered and for deprivation of 
rights. privileges. immunities. entitlements and property. 

COMMENT 

This section is an :entirely new provision. In view of recent U.S. 
Supreme Court opinions and opinions of state courts, the legisla
ture must declare that children have specific substantive and pro
cedural rights alld not rely on the assumption that the lights and 
privileges guaranteed under the u.s. Constitution to all "persons" 

"will be extended to children under the equal protection clause or 
the due process clause. 

Section 6. Procedures under Civil Division [New] 

A. Commencement of Action 

(1) Every action by or on behalf of a child shaJl be commenced by 
apleading. A child may file a pleading on his own behalf or by a next friend. 
He may appear by next friend and/or counselor pro se. 

.' 
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COMMENT 

The entire civU proceeding brought by or on behalf of the child 
is new. Actions on behalf of deprived chlld.ten are the closest ap
proximation of this function. ' 
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The provision of counsel for a battel'ed baby or an abused adoles~ 
cent for protection of his life and safety, seems to be a proper ex
tension of Gault and Gideon. 

(5) All hearings shall be op~n to the press and public unless the child 
or his representative requests that the hearing be closed. 

(2) The Court shall provide for service of the pleading on the reo ' 
spondent and. the subpoena of witnesses when the child, friend or counsel 
certifies that the testimony of such witness :is necessary to the presentation 

(6) The Court may issue injunctions, mandamus, writs of habeas 
corpus Qr take any other appropriate action to protect the rights and in

r terests of a child. 
or substantiation of the child's case. ! (7) The Court may appoint a referee to take testimony and report 

OOMMENT 

Since most children are indigent or not in control of their own 
property, they will be unable to obtain witnesses unless subpoenas 
and service are provided by the cow:t. 

(3) The Court shall provide simple forms and assist the child in pte" 
paring his pleadings. . 

B. Hearings, 

to the Court. In all proceedings. before a referee, the rules and procedures 
established for hearings before the Court shall apply and all. the rights and 
privileges guaranteed to a child under this Act shall obtain. 

(8) Decisions shall be made upon the preponderance of evidence ad-
duced in court. . 

(9) The Court may where appropriate order psychiatric tests for the 
child andlor any adult subject to its jurisdiction and social investigations. 
All test results and reports shall be presented in court and madeav~able 
to counsel for the child and oilier parties. 

C. Adjudications 

(1) The rules of civil procedure shall apply. 

COMMENT 

There is no provision 'for procedural rules in the Model Uniform 
Juvenile Court Act. Few Juvenile Courts have adopted procedural 

The court shall have authality to order appropriate parties (1) to 
; provide medical, psychiatric and dental care, (2) to provide a suitable edu~ 
t c(a

4
ti)'otn, (3) to Pthlace :L~de crhild thin ahsuitabIe, safe non-penal home or shelter, 

'I 0 remove e CM rom e ome in which he was mistreated, (5) to 
, terminate parental rights, (6) to appoint a guardian of the person andlor 

rules. j 

(2) Unless the chlld is ill or too young to be brought to court, the: I 
child shaR be prescnt at ,all hearings.' }( 

(3) The child f,tnd/or his representative shall have the right to presen\ '1 
evidence" to compel testimony and to cross-examine witnesses. ;J 

(4) The chtld andlor his representative shall be represented by COUD'I.! 

sel unless there is a knovf.Lllg and intelligent waiver of the right to counscl;i 
In any case in which-it is alleged that the rights of a child under ~ec:~: 1 
of this Act, or under the Constitution of th~ Upited States or the C?nstltutiOD:t 
of this state have been violated, and the child cannot afford to retam counsel;: 
the Court shall appoint counsel for him. The childand/ arms representati\\ . J 
uuiy request the aPPOintment of any member: of th~ bar, which requesl\ '.~ 
sball be honor~d:unless good reason for :nptdom,g solS, .found. 1A 

Vi 
Ij 
• :J 

. j.,s. 
~l, ,~ 

property of the child, (7) to award damages, and (8) to issue such writs 
and orders as may be appropriate to enforce the rights of the child and to 
carry out the purposes of this Act. 

D. Protective Custody 

(1) A clUld may be taken into protective custody: . 
(a) pursuant to an order of the CivU Division of the Court entered 

after a hearing. 
(b) pursuant to an order of the Civil Division of the Court prior to 

a hearing. 
(:) ?P0D; the. veri£l.ed petition of any responsible adult alleging that 

the child 15 belllg or has been abpsed, mistreated, neglected or abandoned 
and that the child's health and welfare will be jeopardized if the child is 
not taken into custody pdor toa court hearing. . . 

'L::.-:. •• " 
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! 
UIGA 1 be brought and, if delinquency or unruly conduct is alleged, that the child is in need 

l of treatment or rehabilitation; 
See § 13( 3), infra. ! (2) the name, age, and residence address, if any, of the child on whose behalf 

:; the petition is brought; . 

(d) by any responsible citizen who sees a child being abused, nili . j (3) the names and residence addresses, if krt6WIi fo petitioner, of the parents, 
i guardian, or custodian of the child and of the child's spouse,· if any. H none of his 

treated or endangered. {parents, guardian, or custodian resides or can be found within the state, or if their re-
J spective places of residence address are unknown, the name of any known adult rela

.,./ tive reSiding within the [county,] or, if there be none, the known adult relative residing 
_ : nearest to the location of the court; and UICA 

. SECTION 53. [Protective Order.] On application of a party or on the court's om i (4) if t?e child is in custody and, if so, the place of his detention and the time 
motion the court may make an order restraining or otherwise controlling the conduct ~~; he was taken mto custody. 
a person if: i 

(1) an order of disposition of a delinquent,. unruly, or deprived child has hOO 1 (2) The petition shall be personally served on the child and his parent, 
or is about to be made in a proceeding under this Act; .. ~ di di A h 'd th 

(2) the court finds that the conduct (1) is or may be detrimental or harmfd 1 guar an or custo ·an. ttac e to e petition shall be a statement inform-
to the child -and. (2) will tend to defeat the execution of the order of dispOSition; ani 1 ing the child, his parent, guardian or custodian of his right to counsel and 

(3) due notice of the application or motion and the grounds. therefor and 11 I how to obtain counsel if he is indigent. . 
~pt:.=r. to be heard thereon have been given to the person against whom the orda I (3) If the child is in detention, a preliminary hearing shall be held 

(2) A child taken into protective custody shall be placed in a hospita! 
or shelter. His parent, guardian, custodian, or next friend shall be promptlr 
notified. The child shall be perinitted to communicate with counsel ani 
mends. No child taken into protective custody shall be held in a jail, priso~ 
correctional institution, or detention facility for delinquent children. 

l before a judge or referee within 24 hours. If the child is not in detention 
! the preliminary hearing shall be held not sooner than 3 days nor later th~ 
\10 days after the flling of service of the petition. .- -
, < 

B. Arrest 

i A child may be arrested: 
1 (1) Pursuant to an order of the Delinquency Division. Section 7. Procedures under Criminal Division 
1 . (2) Pursuant to the law,s o'f arrest for a violation. of the penal code of 
;~ this Act. Except for sight arrest, no cliild shall be arrested or apprehended 
'I without a warrant. 

A. Initiation of Proceedings 
.. q 

(1) EvelY procee~~shall commence with the filing of a verified pe~o'f. (3!~very child who is arrested shall be no~ed?f his right to remain 
tion specifying with particularity the offense allegedly committed by the· ! silent, his nght to ~ounsel and of the. charges agamst him. 
child-including the date, time, and place of the alleged crime or d(llill; . ,1 tive. (4 ) Every child shall have the right tn call a lawyer and his representa-
quent act and a statement of the whereabouts of the child. • ". f (5) Th li hall· di . ", 

! f • e po ce s· Imme ately notify the child s parent, guardian, 
UJGA ,I custodian or representative that the child has been arrested, his place of 

. . , ! ::,'1 confinement and the charges against him. 
SECTION 8. [Commencement of Proceedmgs.} A proceeding under this Act maY~::1 (6) No statetne t ai . b hild h h'b .' d hall b. d 

commenced: I, I • . n b sen ya cwo as een arreste sea-
(1) by transfer of a case from another court as provided in section 9; !:!mISslble unless made in the preSence of his counselor representative. 
[(2) as provided jn.section 44 in a proceeding charging the violation of a tra1&,l 

offense;] or . i I 
. ( 3) by the court accepting jurisdiction as provided in section 40 or acceptiDi·! 

supervision of a child.as provided jn section 42; or j." / 
( 4) in other cases by theflling of a petition as provided in thi5 Act, The petitio!,. ·1 

and ali other documents in the proceeding shall be entitled "In the interest of ---:-",,! 
a [child] [minor] under [181 [21] years of age:1 

." ': I I 
SECTION 21. [Contents of Petition.] The petition shall beverifledand may be oILl 

information and belief. It shall set forth plainly: , ! ~ 
( 1) the facts which bring the child within the jurisdictio~ of the ~ourt, with I; J 

statement that it is in the best interest of the Child and the public thai: ffie proceediJJ!r· ..... t .. , 
J 

!" 
l·A 1',.,; 

COMMENT 

The laws Qf arrest are m~de applicable to juveniles under both 
statutes. There is no reason to use the- circumlocution "taking 

" into custody." 

The legal standards for release on bail of adults are made appIi-
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cable to arrest of juveniles. Under Uniform Juvenile Court Act, 
Sec. 14, a child may be held jn detention (jail), inter alia, "to 
protect the property of others" or because he has no person able 
to provide supervision and care. Protection of property is not a 
legally cognizablegroulld for detention of an adult. If a child 
has no suitable home, he should be placed, under the "deprived 
child" rubric through the Civil Division. 

U]CA 

SECTION 13. [Taking into Custody.] 
( a) A child may be taken into custody: , 

, (1 )pursuant to an order of the court under this Act; 
(2) pursuant to the laws of arrest; 
(3) by a law enforcement officer [or duly authorized officer of the court] 

if there are reasonable grounds to believe that the child is suffering from illness 
or injury or is in immediate danger from his surroundings, and that his removal is ' 
necessary; or 

(4) by a law enforcement officer [or duly authorized officer of the court] if 
there are reasonable grounds to believe that the child has run away from his 
parents, guardian, or other custodian. • 
( b) The taking of a child into custody is not an arrest, except for the purpose of ' 

determining its validity under the constitution of this State or of the United States. 1 
SECTION 14. [Detention of Child.] A child taken into custody shall not be de· ,'I 

tained or placed in shelter care prior to the hearing on the petition unless his detention, t 
or care is required to protect the person or property of others or of the child or bB- , 
cause the child may abscond or be removed flOm the jurisdiction of the court or because' 
he has no parent, guardian, or custodian or other person able to provide supervision and 
care for him and return him to the court when required, or an order for his detention 
or shelter care has been made by the court pursuant to this Act. 

SECTION 15. [Release or Delivery to Court.] 
(a) A person taking a child into custody, with all reasonable speed and without 

Rrst taking the child elsewhere, shall: 
( 1 ) release the child to his parents, guardian, or other custodian upon their 

promise to bring the child before the court whcn requested by the court, unless • 'I 
his detention or shelter care is warranted or required under section 14; or 

(2) bring the child before the court or deliver biin to a detention or shelter 
care facility designated by the court or to a medical facility if the child is believed 1 
to suffer from ,a serious physical condition or illness which requires prompt treat·, f. 
ment. He shall promptly give written notice thereof, together with a statement oft; 
tIie reason for taking the child into custody, to a parent, guardian, or other .cus~ I ,! 
todian and to the court. Any temporary detention or questioning of the child neces· t' I 
sary to comply Witll, this subse,c,tion shall conform, to the procedures and conditions 'f1~, ',I 
prescribed by this Act and rules of court. . . 

( 3) If a parent, guardian, or other custodian, when requested, asks to bring f"t 
the child before the court as provided in subsection (2) the court may issue its I "If 
warrant directing that the child be taken .into custody and brought before the 1 ., 
court. I' i 

II 
C. Detention I f 

• (J") No child shall be held in detention pending.an .adjudiCatory he",.,~",j 
mg unless. II 

1:.'1, II 
bl 
;!,::;;< 
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( a ) the offense charged is non-bailable, or 
(b) there is substantial' reason to believe that the child will flee the 

jurisdiction, or . 
( c) there is' substantial ,reason to believe that the child is ~ danger 

to himself, or 
( d) the child has no home. 

COMMENT 

This establishes the same standards for pre-mal detention of chil
dren as the release of adults on bail. Since few children have 
financial resources, bail for children would operate even more 
harshly and inequitably than it does with respect to adults. 

(2) While in detention a child shall have the right to communicate 
with parent'), friends and coun~el and to receive regular visits at reasonable 
times. No' child shall be held in solitary .confinement. , 

(3) No child shall be held. ~ detention in a: phce where adultS ac
cused or convicted of crime arf, Incarcerated. 

UJCA 

Section 16( d) A child alleged to be deprived or unruly may be detained or placed 
in shelter care only in the facilities stated in paragraphs (l), (2), and (4) of sub
section (a) and shall not be detained in a jail or other facility intended or used for 
the detention of adults charged with criminiil offenses or of children alleged to be 
delinquent. . . 

D. Preliminary Hearings 

At the preliminary hearing the court or referee shall determine (a) 
if a prima facie case has been established, (b) if so, whether the offense is 
of such serioU$ness that an adjudicatory hearing is required, (c) if the charge 
is not serious~,thereferee may refer tile child to the Youth Services Board 
for volunt~.ry counselling and services. No referral to 'the Youth Services 
Board sh~~ constitute an adjudication of crime or delinquency or be deemed 
a waiver d'.£ the child's lights. Any child may refuse the referral and no 'ad
verse impli\Jations or consequences shall attach. If the Court determines that 
the case shbuld proceed to an adjudicatory hearing, the Court shall inform 
the child of his right to counsel. If the child has no counsel and is indigent, 
the Cou;t shall appoint counsel. If the child requestc; the appointment of a 
designated member of the bar, the request shall beho~pred by the Court 
u-niess good reason is shQwn fo): not doing so. . 

, . 
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COMMENT 
! (2) Guilt shall be fou?d only u~on proof beyon~ a reaso?a~le doubt. 
.\ (3) In all cases ~ which the child may be depnv~d of hlS.lib~~ for 

Siuce representation of children is relatively new, many members 
of the bar are. not prepared to defend a child but continue to 
make social judgments as to their views of the best interests of 
the child. The child's need for counsel who will defend him is 
of crucial importance. 

UIGA 

SECTION 10. [Informal Ad;ustment.} 
(a) Before a petition is IDed, the probation officer or other officer of .the court 

designated by it, subject to its direction, may give counsel and advice to the parties 
with a view to an informal adjustment if it appears; 

(1:) the admitted facts bring the case within the jurisdiction of the court; 
(2) cOunsel and advice without an adjudication would be in the best in· 

terest of the public and the child; and 
( ;3) the chiJ.d and his parents, . guardian or other custodi~ consent thereto 

with knowledge that consent is not obligatory. . 
(b) The giving of counsel and advic'e Cl111.not extend beyond 3 months from the day 

commenced unless extended by the coUrt for an additional period not to exceed 3 months I 
anel does not authorn:e the detention of the child if not ,otherwise permitted by this Act.· 

(c) An incriminating statement madehy a'participant to the person giving conn·, 
sel or advice and in the discussions or confer~nces incident thereto shall not be used; 
against the declarant over objection in any hearing except in a hearing ondispositiQn' 
in a juvenile court proceeding or in a criminal proceeding against him after conviction: 
for the pm:pose of a presentence investigation.. . 

SECTION 19. (Petition-Preliminary Determination.] A petitioD., pnder this Ad! 
shall not be IDed unless the [probation officer,] the judge or other person authorized by I, 
the court has determined and decided. upon the petition that the filing of the petition I 
is in, t.he interest of the public and the child. " i 

SECTION 20. [Petition-Wh9 May'Make.] Subject to section 19 the petition mayi' 
be made by any person, including' a law enforcement officer, who has knowledge 'of the: 
facts alleged or is informed and believes that they ar~ true. j 

E. Trials 

(1) Trials shall be held no later than 10 days after the preliminary 
hearing if the child is in detention; If the child is hot in detention, the ad· 
judicatory hearing shall beheld no later than 60 days after the preliminary 
hearing. UnJess the child requests a continuance or . good cause. is shown for 
the d~lay, the criminal petition shall be dismissed and the record expunged 
if the trial is pot held within the times specified. 

COMMENT 

This follows the rule of the New York courts which requires dis
missal of criminal charges if the caseis not brought to trial. 

I a period in excess of SIX (6) months he shall have the nght. to trIal oy JUry. 
, 

COMMENT 

The U.S. Supreme Court has' held in McKeiver v. Pennsylvania. 
403 U.S. 528 (1971), that the U.S. Constitution does not.requite 
a jury trial in cases of juvenile delinq~enc~. The .legislau;xes of 
the state& ''ire hot precluded from granting a JUry trial and, msofar 
as possible, providing substantive and procedural safeguards for 
children which approximtethose Constitutionally guaranteed to 
adults. 

(4) All hearings shall be stenographically transcribed and the record 
made available to the child and his representative without cost if the child 
is indigent. 

UIGA 

SECTION M( c) If requested by a party or ordered by the court the proceedings 
shall be recorded by stellograpWc notes or by electronic, mechanical, 01' other appropriate 
means. If not so recorded full minutes of the proceedings shall be kept by the court. 

(5) AU hearings shall be open to the press and the public. 

UICA 

SECTION 24 ( d) Except in hearings to declare a person in contempt of court, [and 
in hearings under section 44,] the general public shall be excluded from hearings under 
this Act, Only the parties, their counsel, witnesses, and other persons accompanying a, 
party for his assistance, .and. any other persons as the court finds have a proper interest 
in the proceeding Or in the work of t.he court may be admitted by the court. The court 
may temporarily excl1,lde the child from the hearing except while allegations of his 
delinquency or unruly conduct are being heard. . 

. (6) At the. cQmmencemento£ the hearing, the jUl:lge shall ascertain 
that the child knows apd l,lDgerlltands the nature of the charges against him 
and if he is not represented that he has knowingly and understandingly 
waived his rigllt to counsel, 

(7) The state shall present its evidence against the child after:which 
the child may move fot a dism.issal of the ch8.1·ges. . 

(8) T.4e child shall h,av¢the right to call witnesses, on his behalf, to 
cro~s-examine the witnesses.·i!,zJd shall .have the right to remain silent. No 
inferences shall be drawn from the child's failure to testify. 
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SECTION 27. [Other Baiic Rights.] 
( a) A party is entitled to the opportunity to introduce evidence and otherwise' 

be heard in his own behalf and to cross-examine adverse witnesses. 
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SECTION 29 (b) If the court finds on proof beyond a reasonable doubt that the child 
committed the acts by reason of wl1ich he is alleged to be delinquent or unruly it shall 
proceed immediately or at a postponed hearing to hear evidence as to whether the child 
is iIi need of treatment or rehabilitation and to make and flle its findings iliereon. In 
the absence' of evidence to the contrary evidence of the commission of acts which con
stitute !l. felony is sufficient to sustain a finding that the child is in need. of treatment or 
rehabilitation. If the court finds that the f~hild is not in need of treatment or rehabilitation 
it shall dismiss ilie proceeding and discharge the child from any detention or other re
striction theretofore ordered. 

(b) A child charged with a delinquent act need not be a witness against or 
otherwise incriminate himself. An extra-judicial statement, if obtained in tlle course oi 
violation of this Act or which would be constitutionally inadmissible in a criminal pro- i 
ceeding, shall not be used against him. Evidence illegally seized or obtained shall noll 
be received over object[;t,n to establish the allegations made against him. A confession 
validly made by child out of court is insufficient to support an adjudication of delin·, 
quency wiless it is corroborated in whole or in part by other evidence .. 

(9) No hearsay or other inachnissible evidence shall be received. 
(10) The rules of criminal procedure shall apply. The child shall have 

the right to file pre-trial motions and to subpoena ",'itnesses. If the child is 
indigent the court shall provide without cost subpoenas and service of: pro· 

( c) If the court finds from clear and convincing evidencetllat the child is de
l prived or iliat he is in need of treatment or rehabilitation as a delinquent or unruly 
! child, tlle court shall proceed immediat!lly or at a postponed hearing to' make a proper 

disposition of the case. 
( d) In hearings under subsections (b) and (c) all evidence helpful in deter

mining the questions presented, including oral and written reports, may be received by 
the court and relied upon to the extent of its probative value even though not otherwise 
competent in tllehearing on the petition. The parties or their counsel shall be afforded 
an opportunity to examine and controvert written reports so received and to cross-examine 
individuals making the reports. Sources of confidential information need not be disclosed. 

1 
! cess. l i , 

UIGA 
\ 
I 
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[SECTION 18. [Subpoena.] Upon application of a party the court or the clerk of.. 1 
the court shall issue, or the court on its own motion may issue, subpoenas requiring' 
attendance and testimony of witnesses and production of papers at any hearing uncjer: 
this Act.] \ 

{ 
(11) Upon conclusion of the trial the court shall make a finding o( 

guilt or innocence. If the court finds the child is innocent, he shall be 
promptly released and the record of his arrest €Ixpunged. 

UIGA 

SECTION 29. [Hearing-Findings-Dismissed.] , 
( a) After hearing the evidence on the petition the court shall nl!tke and me its: 

findings as to whether the child is a deprived child, or if the petition alleges that the' !,',. 

child is delinquent or unruly, whether the acts ascribed to the child were cOlmnitted \ 
by him. If the court finds that the child is not a deprived child or that the allegations 1 ~ 
of delinquency or unruly conduct have not been established it:'shall dismiss the petition I I 
and order the child di~charged from any dei:~ntion or other restriction theretofore or.\: t 
dered in the proceeding. ' f 

( 12) If the court finds the child guilty, the court may call for a pre. f f 
commitment investigation and require such medical, psychological, and psy· ! 
chiatiic tests as may be appropriate. No such tests or invesogationshall be,! 
made prior to a finding of guilt. Pending such investigation the child may I f 
be held in'detention for a period not in excess of 30 days. The reports on f 
all investigations and tests shall be available to the child's counsel and t 1 
repres~ntative. Upon a finding of guilt the Court shill inform the child [1 
of his rIght to appeal aIld his right to have counsel aridl if he isindi~ent j . J 
to have counsel provided fc;>r WPlI' 11 

'I 
,ft',;". 

F. Pre-disposition Investigation 

The C~urt may order an investigation of the child's background, family, 
and school record prior to disposition and require psychiatric and other 
tests where appropriate. No investigation or testing shall be made prior 
to a finding of guilt. All such records shall be available to the child and 
his representative and the child may require the presence of any person 
making such reports and cross-examine him. 

OOMMENT 

The Investigation of children and their families prior to an ad
judication is a gross waste of money and an invasion of privacy. 
Often the results are made available to the cowt prior to the 
hearing and affect the determination of guilt or inl!:1cence. There 
is at present no requirement Plat such reports h" inade available 
to the child's rep:>:esentative. 

UIGA 

SECTION 6. [Powers' and Duties of Probation Officers.] 
(a) For.the purpose of carrying out the objectiVes and purposes of this Act and 

subject to the limitations of this Act Or imposed by the Court, a probation officer shall 
( 1) make investigations, reports, and recommendations to the juvenile court; 
(2) receive and examine complaints and charges of delinquency, unruly 

conduct or deprivation of a child for the purpose of considering the commence-
ment of proceedings under this Act; 

( 3) supervise alia. assist a child. placed on Probation or in his protective 
supervision or care hy order of the court or other authority of law; 

'~'I,~'J . -
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(4) make appropriate referrals to other private or public agencies of tho 
conurtunity if their assistance appears to be needed or desirable; 

( 5) takf.' into custody and detain a child who is under his supervision or 
care as a delinqWlot, unruly or deprived child if the probation officer has reason. 
able cause to believe that the child's health or safety is in imminent danger, or 
that he may abscond or be removed from the jurisdiction of ,the court, or w,hen 
ordered by the court p',lrsuant to this Act. Except as provided by this .A"1~ a pro
bation officer does not nave the powers of a law enforcement officer. He ,lIay DOl 
conduct accusatory proceedings under this Act against a child who is or may be 
under his care or supervision; and , 

(6) perform all other functions designated by this Act or by order of the 
court .pursuant thereto.. . 
(b) Any of the foregoing functions may be performed in another state if autho-, 

rized by the court of this state and permitted by the laws of the other state. 

G. Penalties 

(1) Upon a :finding of guilt the Court shall.have the authority (a) to 
commit a child to a suitable institution, (b) to place the child on probation, 
( c) suspend sentence, (d) refer him to the Youth Services Board, and/or 
( e) to order restitution within the financial capabilities of the child and/or 
a reasonable amount of public service within the physical, m'~lltal and emo· 
tional capacities of the child. 

U]CA 

SECTION 31. [Disposition of Delinquent Child.] If the child il! found to be I,' 
delinquent child the court may make any ..if. the following orders of disl?osition best; 
suited to his treatment, rehabilitation, and welfare: ; 

('1) any order authorized by section 30 for the disposition of a deprived chJl~: 
( 2) placing the child on probation under the supervision of tile probation officer; 

of the court or the court of another state as provided in section 41, or [the Child Wei.; 
fare Department operating within the county,] under conditions and limitations the 
court prescribes; 

(3) placing the child. in an institution, camp, or other facility for delinquenl 
children operated under the direction of the court [or other local public authority;] 01; 

(4) committing the child to [designate the state department to which commit.; 
ments of delinquent children are made or, if there. is no department, the appropriate, 
state institution for delinquent' children]. I 

(2) Any order of commitment or probation may require the child toi 
attend school and be conditioned upon the child attaining reasonable stan·; 
dards ot~ducational pro:ficiency and skills. ! 

COMMENT 

The Uniform Juvenile Court Act does not authorize restitution or 
service. Although many courts require restitution and some juve
nile courts order work such· as the removal of graffiti and repair 

I 
i 
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of vandalized property, the statutes authorize only incarceration 
and probation. 

(3) No order shall exceed the maximum period for which an adult 
could be incarcerated for the same a.ffense. The penalty for a delinquent 
act shall not exceed six months cOIl1Jhltment, probation or order requiring 
service. . 

COMMENT 

This act does not require a state to maintain juvenile correctional 
institutions. Any state adopting the proposed act may follow the 
example of Massachusetts and aboli<;h such juvenile jails substi
tuting community based treatment centers. Whatever institution 
or supervision is provided, this limits the period of control to the 
maximum penalty for an adult. See In re Charles Wilson, supra 
holding that a child may be incarcerated for a longer period tha~ 
An adult. 

UJOA 

SECTION 36. [Limitations of Time on Orders of Disposition.] 
(a) An order terminating parental rights is without limit as to duration. 
(b) An.order of dispOSition committing a delinquent or unmly child to the [State 

?epartment of Corrections or designated institution for delinquent children] continues 
~ force fo~ 2 years 0; until the chil.d is sooner discharged by'the [department or institu~ 
?on to ~hIch the chil~ ,was commItted]. The court which made the order may extend 
Its duration for an additional 2 years, subject to like discharge, if: 

( 1) a hearing is held upon motion of the [department or institution to which 
the child was committed] prior to the expiration of the order' 

. (2) reasoflable notice of the hearing and an opport~ty to be heard is 
gIVen to the child and the parent, guardian, or other custodian; and 

( 3) the court finds that the extension is necessary for the treatnient or re
habilitation of the child. 
(c) Any other order of disposition continues in force for nQt more than 2 Years. 

The court may .sooner terminate its order or extend its duration for further peQods. An 
order of extenslOn may be made if: 

(1) a hearing is held prior to the expiration of the order upon motion of 
.'1 party or on the court's own motion; 

(2) reasonable notice of the hearing and opportunity to be heard. are given 
to the parties affected; . . " 

( 3) the court finds that the extension is necessary to accomplish the pur
poses of the order extended; and 

( 4) the extension does not exceed 2 years from the expiration of prior order. 
. .( ~) Except as provided in subsection (b) the court mlii terminate an order of 

~lSpOSItlOn or extension prior to its expiration, on or without an application ofa party, 
It appears to the court that the purposes of the order have been accomplished. If a 

p:rr may be adversely affected by the ,order. of termination .the .order may be made 
o y after reasonable noticehnd opportunity to be heard have been given to him. 

( e) Except as provided in subsection (a)· when the child reaches 21 years of age 
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all orders affecting him then in force tenninate and he is discharged from further obliga.· The appeal shall be filed within 45 days of the adjudication and shall specify 
tion or control. . tht: grounds for appeal. 

( 4) Any order exceeding 6 months shall be reviewed every 6 months .. 
Thirty days before the expiration of t.qe six month perio.d the child and Ilis 1 
representative shall be notified' of the forthcoming review and shall have 1 
the right to appear before the court to request a modification of the order "') 
and to present evidence with respect thereto or to submit the request in. 1 
writing with supporting information. Upon review the court may l'll.l')dify: . ! 
the order but shall not increase the period of time in which the chUd is.. ( 

COMMENT 

An appeal on excessive sentencing has b;;an recommended in 
adult cases for many years to correct gross inequities. 

under its orders"j SECTION 59. [Appeals. 1 
! (a) An aggrieved pany. including the state or a subdivision of the state, may ~p. 

UJGA 

'COMMENT 

At present there is no system of review of juvenile sentences:Ao 
parole board, and no pardon for children. Their prolonge~ deten
tion in jail or a jail-like· facility is recognized to be detrimental 
and counter-productive. 

UJGA 

j peal from a final order, judgment,o.r decree of the juvenile court to the [Supreme Court] ! [court of general jurisdiction] by filing written notice of appeal within 30 days after 
! entry of the order, ,iudgment, or decree, or within any further time the [Supreme Court] 
i [court of general jurisdiction] grants, after entry of the order, jud~ent, or decree. [The 
l appeal shall be heard by the [court of general jurisdiction] upon the files, records, and 
i minutes of transcript of the evidence of the juvenile court, giving appreciable weight to 

, I the findings of the juvenile court.] The name of the child shall not. appear on the recora 
; Rl on appeal. . , • . 

'! (b) The appeal does not stay the order, judgment, or decree appealed from, but 
j the [Supreme Court] [court of general jurisdiction] may otherwise order on application 

'1 and hearing consistent with this Act if suitable provision is made for the care and custody 
SEemON 37 (b) Excppt an order committing a delinquent child to the [Sta:-e ~e-' i of the child. If the order, judgment or decree appealed from grants the custody of the 

partment of Corrections or an institution for delinquent children,] an order termmatingi child to, or withholds it from, one 01' more of the parties to the appeal it shall be heard 
parental rights, 01' an order of dismissal, an order of the court may als.o b~ change~, ! at the earliest practicable time. 
modified, or vacated on the 'ground that changed circumstanep,s so reqUIre ill the best! ! 
interest of the child. An order granting probation to a child found to be delinquent orr I" (2) The Court shall. have J'urisdiction to grant.a .stay .pending appeal unruly may be revoked on the ground that the conditions of probation have not been I _ 
observed. I I and/or to release the child from detention pen.ding appeal ... 

I j The transcript of any civil and/or 'criminal trial shall be made available 
(5) No child shall be placed in a detentional facility or a correctionalli to the child without cost for the purposes of appeal upon certification by 

institution in whtch adulf:$ are held. Every child shall have educational, : counsel that the child cannot afford the cost of the transcript. 
facilities and appropriate medical, dental and psychiatric care while in de, I 1 
tention and correctional institutions. '! 

, 
'~; t 
If Section 8. Appeals 

COMMENT 

11 
A. Civil [New] It ~::~ep!;~r~;~~:d~cfe~n:n~ ~~aC::~;~ !a~ ~!~: oT~c~:! 
(1) Every person aggrieved by an order of the Civil Division shall, .~ imposes an undue burden on the child and his counsel. Since the 

have the right to appeal. A notice of appeal shall .be filed within 45 days! ... ~ rules of civil and criminal procedure are made applicable, ap-
of the adjudication. j Ipropriate post trial motions are available. 

(2) The Court shall have jurisdiction to grant a stay pending appeal.}t . 
. d Sectzon 9. Records 

B. Criminal Division . . lai 
.. '. j ··f A. No adjudication of crime or de~quency .shall be considered a 

. (1) A child shall have the right to appeal any order of the ?riminal~:~ ~ COnvicti~n. !he ~e~rds. of thecQurt shall not bereleas.ed to any 
DiviSion, including the adjudicati'pn of. guiltand/ or the penalty lDlposed If .mdiVldual, orgaruzation, Institution, of gove~enta1 agency WIthOut the 

H 
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consent of the child and his representative if be is under the age of 18, 
or without the consent of the child if he is over the age of 18. 

UjGA 

SECTION 33. [Order of Adjudication--Non-Griminal.l 
( a) An order of disposition or other adjudication in a proceeding under this Act' 

is not a conviction of crime and does not, impose any civil, disability ordinarily resulting 
from a conviction or operate to disqualify the child in any civil,service application or: 
appointment. A child shall not be committed or transferred toa penal institution or' 
other facility used primarily for the execution of sentences of persons convicted of a; 
crime. . 

~ 
1 entry of such an order the records shall be physically destroyed and a 
! certification of that fact shall be made to the court. 
1 
t 

" 

! 

1 

COMMENT 

There is no right to a pardon for delinquency. This provision will 
protect a child from having his juvenile records prejudice him 
in adult life. 

) Section 11. Probation (b) The disposition of a child and evidence adduced in a hearing in juvenile: 
court may not be used against him in any proceeding in any court other than a juvenile 
court, whether before or after reaching majority, except in dispositional proceedings after 
conviction of a felony for th~ 'purposes of a pre-sentence investigation and report. 

B. No civil records. shall .be made public or released to any individual 
or agency, public or private; without the written consent of the child if he' 
is 18 years of age or older or with the written consent of the child's paren( 
or representative if he is under the age of 18. 

The cqurt of each jurisdiction shall appoint a chief probation officer who 
1 shall be qualified by training, experience and temperament. He shall be in 
1 charge of the probation services of the Delinquency Division of the Court 
I and shall employ, subject to the civil service laws, such probation officers, 
J assistants and supporting personnel as are authorized by law., The Chief 
j Probation Officer shall be responsible to the court and to the Chief Juvenile 

'I Probation Officer of the state. Probation services shall be borne by'the state. 
! The duties of the Proba!;i.on Officers shall be to supervise children 

",~ placed on probation by the Criminal Division of the court, to render reports 
SECTION 57. [Sealing of Records.] ':,; to the court and to make pre-dispositi,'on investigations., ' 

UjGA 

(a) On application of a person who has been adjudicated delinquent otunruIy or, 
on the court's own motion, and after a hearing, the court Shall order the sealing of the; I No social or other investigation of a child shall be made until after an 
files and records in the proceeding, including those specified in sections 55 and 56, Uii adjudication of crime or delinquency by the court. 
the court finds: f , 

( 1) 2 years have elapsed since the final discharge of .the person; ~ I 
. (2) since the final disCharge he has' not been: convicted' of a felony, or oli! 

a misdemeanor involving moral turpitude, or adjudicated a delinquent ot unruly! 
child and no proceeding is pending seeking conviction or adjudication; and i 

( 3) he has been rehabilitated. I ' 

(b) Reasonable notice of the hearing shall be ~ven to: I' 
(1) the [prosecuting attorney of the county]; " 
(2) .the aufthOrity gr~tingdthe discharge if the final discharge was fromi ',I" 

an institution or rom parOle; an' , : ; 
(3) the law 'enforcement officers or department having custody of the files; I 

and records if the files and records specified in sections 55 and 56 are included in I l the application or motion. , I J 
(c) Upon the entry of the order the proceeding shiillbe treated as if itneverl "j 

occurred. All index :references shall be deleted and the person, the court, and laW enforce. I 1 
ment officers and departments shall properly reply that no record exists with respect toi t 
the person upon inqtWY in any matter. Copies of the order shall be sent to each agencyj I 
or official therein named. Iuspection of the sealed files and records thereafter may ~i 
permitted by an order of the court upon petition by the person who is the subject 0111 
the records and only by those persous named in the order. i f 

Section 10. Expungement ij 
l ~ 

Upon application of a child the record oIhis apprehension, arrest,pre-l 
liminary hearing, hearing and/or adjudication may be expunged. Upon the 1 

, , 1 
tJ 
11 
Jt" 

COMMENT 

The role of the probation officer is limited to pre-sentence investi
gations and supervision of children found guilty who are placed 
on probation. The present practice continued in the Uniform Juve- ' 
nile Court Act of having the probation office conduct investiga
tions for the prosecution, social investigations and act as the 
"friend" of the child places incompatible and excessive powers in 
the probation officer. 

UjGA 

SECTION 5., [Probation SerlJices.] 
[(a) [In [counties] of over , population] the,.[ J 

court, may appoint one .or more probation officers who shall serve .fat the pleasure of 
the court] [and are subject to removal under the'civil service laws governing the county]. 
They have the powerS ahd duties stated in section 6. Their salaries shall be fixed by 
the court with the approval of the [govemingboard of the county], If more i:llan one 
prohation ,officer is. appointed, one may be designat~d by the court as the chief probation 
omceror director of court services, who shallpe responsible for the administration of 
the 'probation serviceStllidei the direction of the court.] '; 
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[(b) In all other cases the [Department of Corrections] [state [county} chilq 1 
welfare department] [or other appropriate state agency1 shall provide suitable probation! 
services to the juvenile court of each [county.] The cost thereof sball be paid out of the; \ 
general revenue funds of the [state] [county]. The probation officer or other qualified: f 
person assigned to the court by the [Department of Corrections] [state [county] child' ( 
welfare department1 [or other appropriate state ",gency1 has the powers and duties 
stated in section 6.] 
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(2) To recommend the establishment-or 'purchase of such·services as 
may be Ileeded including, but notlinrited to, ch:ug rehabilitation programs, 
half~way houses, youth homes, recreational programs, vocational training, 
psychiatric and counselling services.' , 

(3) To oversee the operations of all services :for .children referred or 
committed by the Court. 

Section 12. Revocation of Probation [New} ; The Youth Services Board shall examine the needs of the children of 
I the community for group homes, foster homes, ,recreation,supplemental and 

A probation officer may file a petition to revoke probation specifying • ".1, remedial education, employment and training, crime prevention, ,phYSical 
with particularity the violations of law andlor the violations of the terms of and mental health care and render annual written reports to the governor 
probation. Such petition shall be personally served on the child and his il which shall be public. 
parents or representative and shall contain a notic,e informing the child that ! Upon the request of any child, parent, school teacher, social worker, 
he is entitled to be represellted by counsel .at the hearing to revoke proba- .1 doctor, lawyer or other person, or upon referral by the court, the Board 
tion and, if he cannot afford to retain counsel, how to ob. tain free legal repre- '. i shall ascertain the needs of the child and on a purely volUIltary basis provide 

:1, 1 dial'" sentation. Not less than 3 nor more than 10 days after the service of such i ' such she ter,care, me'c care,treatment, education and training as the 
petition a hearing shall be held in 'the Criminal Division of the Court. The . I child requires. The Board may operate homes and shelters for, children or 
procedures and rules applicable to all hearings in Criminal Division shalX : . 1 contract with other agencies to provide such facilities. ItshaII.contractwith 
apply. Upon a finding that the child has committed a crime or violated a i . t hospitals, mental health clinics, scheols alld other qualified agencies and 
material condition of probation, the court may revoke the order of probation ; I individuals to provide necessary services. . 
and require the child to serve the penalty which could have been imposed. . t The Board shall maintain accurate records of the children served and 
An order of revocation shall be appealable in the same manner as any other the services rendered. Such records shall be open to inspection but the 
adjudication or order by the Criminal Division. ' i identities of the childre;n shall remain confidential. 

! 

COMMENT 

This follows recent COtUt decisions requiring a due process hearing 
for the revocation of parole of an adult. 

Section 13. Youth Services Board [New] 

j 
! 
i 

{ 
, ! 
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A Youth Services Board shall be established in each judicial juris die- ! I 
tion of the state. It shall be composed of the Chief Judge of the Children I. J 
and Youth Court or his delegate? the County Secretary of Welfare, three (3) \. I 
adults designated by the Mayor, (county commissioners) one of whom shall 1· \ 
be a lawyer, one a doctor, and one a social worker or educator, three (3) lJ 
adults deSignated by the Governor, one of whom shall be a lawyer? one a il 
doctor, and one asocial worker or educator, three (3) children betWeen [\ 
the ages of 15 and 18 designated by the Superintendent of Public S.choo15 rJ 
in consultation with the heads of the. )1on~public schools. of the. jurisdictj.on. 1.'. i· 

It shall be the duty of the Board: I \ 
(1) To visit. and oversee all institutions and facUities in which children t j 

are placed or committed by the courts and to issue a pubUc "'Port annually, f;l 

\.", . 
... '\ 

Section 14. Mental Disability [New] 

A petition may be fUed by any responsible person over the age of 21, 
asld.ng that.a child be declared Jl1entally disabled and that suitable eauca
tion, medical and psychiatric care be provided for him. If the child denies 
that he is medically disabled or if the petition seeks to have the child .plaCed 
in an institution, the court sh!'ll1 appoint counsel to represent the child. 

Section 15. lmmu,nity of Next Friend 

Any person who ~es a pleading on behalf of a child' as next friend, 
~ardian, custodian orrepresentativ.e shall have immunity for any allega
tions contained in said pleadings, testimony or exhibits. Such person' shall 
have access to the hospital records, school rePQr~,anp othl:)r confidential 
information german!3 to the pleading to the same extent as a nahlr.al parent 
Or legal guardian. ' 

UICA 

• SECTlOl'J' 51. [Guardian ad lit~.l '):'he ~urt at any 1lJage or a proceeding under 
this Act, on application ofaparty or on its own Jllotionis~llappoint .aguardian ad 
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litem for a child who is a party to the proceeding if he has no parent, guardian, or 
custodian appearing on his behalf, or their interests conflict with his or in any other 
case in which the interests of the child require a &ruardian. A party' to the proceeding 
or his employee or representative shall not be appointed. . 

Section 16. Counselling [New] 

The Court shall appoint a Chief Counsellor who shall be qualified by 
education, training and temperament to advise and assist non-delinquent 
children. He shall be responsible to the Civil Division of the Court. The 
Chief Counsellor shall appoint such assistants, and supportiUg personnel as 
are authorized by law, who shall be qualified and subject to the civil 
service law. The cost of counselling services shall be borne by ~e ~tate. 

The duties of the counsellors shall be, upon direction of the Court, 
to investigate cases of alleged child abuse, dependency, neglect, meneal dis
ability and such cases in which the child andlor his representative seeks 
the assistance of the counsellor in connection with any matter before the 
Civil Division of the Court. The counsellors shall report to the court. The 
counsellors shall at the direction of the court investigate suitable homes, 
care, education, treatment and employment and assistance for children whose 
cases are before the Civil Division and make reports to the court. Such re~" ' 
ports shall be available to the chi1d~s representative and counsel. 

Section 11. Institutions [New] 

Every child in 'an institUtion, foster home or other facility shall receive 
the equivalent of public school education, medical, .and dental care, arid 
psychiatric care if needed. Upon the request of the Chief Administrator of 
the institutio"n, or upon petition by the child andlor his representative, the 
court shall conduct a mental health hearing. Upon nndingthat a child is 
mentally disabled, the court shall order the child transferred to a suitable 
mental institution. Children in institutions shall have the right to have visi
tors and, to communicate with counsel and next friend without censorship. 

Any responsible citizen group shall have the right to visit' aItd inspect 
every iru;titution for children at reasonable times. The privacy of the children 
shall be respected. 

Section 18. Referees 

The Court may appoint referees learned in the law to conduct pre
liminary hearings under the Criminal Division and under the Civil Division 
to take testimony and report to the Cou.rt. ' 
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COMMENT 

Note that the 1;fodel Act permits referees not learned in the law 
to conduct hearmgs and make final disposinons and ad' 'di ti M . nil 1 " JU ca ons. 

any Juve e court aws prohibit preliminary hearings E g Pa 
11 P.S. § 246(~!. Ho~eve:, most courts have a prelmtin~y·pro~. 
cedure. called mtake which is conducted by social workers or 
probation officers not learned in the law. There are no rules or 
standards by which proceedings are governed. 

UIGA 

[SECTION 7. [Referees.] 
(a) The judge may appoint one or more per t 

judge as referees on a full or part-time bas' A tons :hallservbe at the pleasure of the 
[and shall qualify under the civil s' IS.. re eree ~ e a member of the bar 
shall be fixed by the judge [with tl~:~;p~~:ia~oili off the C?untby]· His compensation 
mld pai~ out of [ ',]]. ,e goverrung oard of the County] 

( I) The jud"e may direct tl t h . . 
in the first instanc: by the refere:a . eilimgs,m any case or dass of cases be conducted 
mencing the hearing the referee shall inf~r:'ili~el; pr?vided by this Act. Before com
are entitled to have the matter heard by th . d }fames whob~ave appeare~ that they 
conducted by the judge.' ' e)u ge. a party 0 )ects the hearmg shall be 

. (c) Upon the condusion of a hearin!)' b £ £ ' 
findings and Jecommendations for dispositio'; t e ~ ~ d ere~ lle shall transmit written 
copies of tlle flndmgs and' recommendations hill b )u. ge. rompt written notice and 
ceeding. The written notice also shall inf S th efgJtlven .to tlle parties to the pro-
the judge. orm em 0 16 nght to a rehearing before 

(d) A rehearing may he ordered b th . d . ' 
if a party flles written reque;t therefor wit1m ~ J3 ge ~ any t~~ and shall be ordered 
in subsection (c). ays a er recelVlng the notice required 

( e) Unless a rehearing is ordered th findin d ' 
findings and order of the court when conH e d' gs ~t.rebcommen.dations become the 

rme m wn mg y tlle Judge.] 

Section 19. Transfer of Cases to Adult Court 

. The Criminal Division may, after a hearing, transfer the case of an 
c~ over ~e age of 15 who is accused, of crime to the adult court Befor~ 
rna g sue a transfer: th~ Criminal Division shall nnd: . 
the c~;} That .~e cJ:ild IS ~entallyand emotionally able to understand 

(2 )g~hagalnst him an~ mteill.gently cooperate iri his defense. 
an adult. at the charge IS suffiCIently serious to warrant prosecution as 

COMMENT 

T!:tis section codifies the ruling in Kent v. United States 383 
U.S. 541 (1966), and establishes appropriate standards. ' .... 

j 

r 
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SECTION 34. [Transfer to Other Gourts.] 
( a) After a petition has been filed alleging delinquency based on conduct which ' 

is designated a crime or public offense under the laws, including local orilinances, [or 'J 
resolutions] of this state, the court before hearing the petition on its merits may transfer J 
the offense for prosecution to the appropriate court having jurisdiction of the offense if:' I 

( 1) the child was 16 or more years of age at the time of the alleged ' 
conduct; 

(2) a llearing on whether the transter shoul.d be made is held in can·' 
formity with sections 24, 26, and 27; 

( 3) notice in writing of the time,' place, and purpose of the hearing is given : 
to the child and his parents, guardian, or other custodian at least 3 days before i 

~~~ ; 
(4) the court finds that there are reasonable grounds to believe that'l" 

(i) the child committed the delinquent act alleged; i 

( ii) the child is not amenable to treatment or rehabilitation as a : 
juvenile through available facilities; , 

(iii) the child is not committable to an institution for the mentally 
retarded or mentally ill; and 

( iv) the interests of the community require that the child be placed 
under legal reStraint or discipline. 

(b) The transfer telminates the jurisdiction of the juvenile court over the child 
with :respect to the delinquent acts alleged in the petition. 

, (c) No cllild, either before or after reaching 18 years of age. shall be prosecuted: 1 
for an offense previously committed unless the case has been transferred as provided i 
in this section. 

( d) Statements made by the child after being taken into custody and prior to 
the service of notice under subsection (a) or at the he!lring under this section llre notl ! 
admissible against him over objection in the criminal proceedings following the. transfer.! j 

(e) H the case is not transferred the judge who conducted the hearing shall nol 1;C 1 
over objection of,an interested Jiarty preside at the l'!earing on the petition. H the case 1~1 
is transferred to a court of which the judge who conducted the hearing is also a judgel ! 
he likewise is ,disqualified from presiding in the prosecution. I f 

Section 20. Transfer of Cases from Adult Court 

f J 
! 1 
l i 

! , 
Whenever it appegrs that a defendant in a criminal proceeding is under ( , 1 

the age of 18 the court (or magistrate, or alderman; or other judicial officer); ! 
shall forthwith transfer the defendant together with a copy of all papers to!! 
the Children and Youth Court, whlch shall promptly conduct a waiver hear'l l 
ing under the provisiOns of Sec. 19 of this Act. If the defp.ndant has reached! 1 
the age of 18 by the time of his hearing in Adult Court, that court shall re'l j 
tain jurisdiction. II 

II 

COMMENT 

The Children and Youth Court has no jurisdiction over children 
... who have reached the age of 18. Compare U.J.C.A. § 3. 

II 
11 
II 
Lf 
1 f 
h 
If 
lJ,i 
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SECTION 9. [Transfer from Other Gourts.] H it appears to the court in a criminal 
proceeding that the defendant [is. a cllild] [was unaer the age of 18 years at the time 
the offense charged w~ alle?ed to have been committed], the court shall forthwith 
transfer the case to the }uvenile court together with a copy of the accusatory pleading 
and other papers, documents, and transcripts of testimony relating to the case. It shall 
ord~r that ~e defendant b~ tak~n forthwith to the juvenile court or to a place of de
tenho~ deslgnat~d by the Juvenile court, or release .him to the custody of his parent, 
guru:d1an,. custodian, or. other I?erson legally responsible for him, to be brought before 
~e .Juvenile co~ at. a tlme. desl~ated by that court. The accusatory pleading may serve 
1D heu of a petition 1D the Juverule court unless that court dir2cts the filing of a petition. 

Section 21. Emancipation [New] 

A cltild may petition the Civil Division Court to be emancipated. If the 
court shall ~d that ~e child is mentally, physically and emotionally able 
to choose his own reSIdence, to maintain himself, intelligently to direct his 
education and training and employment, the court shall enter an order of 
emancipation. An emancipated child shall be entitled to retain his own 
earnings, choose his own. residence and receive directly any rights, entitle
ments and benefits to which he may legally be entitled. An order of emanci
pation shall not terminate parental obligations. 

COMMENT 

This section permits a child of sufficient maturity to live without 
parent:u supervision if the court shall permit him to do so. Such 
e;nancIpated child shall be entitled to receive his own public as
SIStance payment. 

Section 22. Venue 

A. Criminal Division 

. ~ proceeding in the Criminal Division shall "be instituted in the county 
~ which the o~ense allegedly occurred. Upon request .of the child and/or 
~ r~,pres~ntative, ~e proceedings may be transferred to the count-y of the 
9hild s reSIdence. WIth or without the consent of the child, after conviction, 
~~ case m~y be tr!lnsferred to. the county of the child's residence for dispo
~tion. Certified copies of all documents and records pertaining to the case 

s all accompany the transfer. " 
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COMMENT 

No social investigations or records are made prior to convicti?n 
contrary to the procedure mandated under the U.J.C.A. The trIal 
must be held where the offense alJegedly occurred. 

UJCA > 
SECTION 11. [Venue.] A proceeding l.1nder this A:~~_~ay bedcoctm~eill:dge~n :: : 

[ ]. h'ch the child resides If delinquent or UlllWY con u I " 

p~;~r ~:~O~d~:td ~c~e~~oH~!P~V~~~~ teall~~ed~~~tu;:~e~ilin~~:~ ;. 
~etqu ht' the [~ounty] in which the child is present when it is commenced. , 

e rOS!CTl:N 12. [Transfer to Another Juvenile Court Within the State.].. ' 
(a) If the child resides in a [county] of the state and the proceeding ~ com· , 

menced in a court of another [county], the court, on motion of a. party or 011 Its own 
motion made prior to final dispOSition, may transfer the proceedmg. to the <;ounty of f 
the child's residence for further action. Like transfer may behmalladb if the rSI~enJe u:! ' 
the child changes pending the proceeding. The proceedmg s . e. trans. erre . 
child has been adjudicated delinquent or tmruly and other. pro~edmgs mvolvmg the 
child are pending in the juvenile court of the [county] of his r.esldence. . . 

( b) Certified copies of all legal and social documents and. records pertainmg to ; 
the case on IDe with the clerk of the court shall accompany the transfer. 

B. Civil Proceedings [New] 

A civil proceeding may be initiated by or on behalf of a child in .any , 
ty in which the child is phySically present, in the county of the c~ds 

~~:ence or in the county in which the events giving rise to the proceedi~g 
occurred. The Court may transfer the proceeding to any; other c~unty ill 

. which venue lies unl~ss the transfer will work hardship or mconvemence on 

the parties. 

Section 23. Non-resident Child 

A. The Criminal Division upon finding that a child who has be~D 
convicted is a resident of another State may transfer the child to the. Juve~e 
Court of that jurisdiction for disposition. The Court may not comffilt a child 
to an institution in another state. Whenever possible a child shall be com
mitted to an institution in the county in which he lives.. .' 

If n child, while on probation, becomes a resident of anoth~r s~at~, ~: 
Court may request the appropriate court of that state to accept Junsdicti 

and to continue supervision. . ., 
B. The Civil Division upon finding that a child who is under Its J~ 

diction has moved or is about to move to another county or state, ~r who 
placed in. the custody of a non-resident, may request the appropnate court 
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of that jurisdiction to prc>vide supervision and/or services. With the written 
. consent of the child's representative or counsel, the court may request such 
court to assume jurisdiction. 

Whenever possible, a child shall be placed in an institution, in the 
county in which he lives. Placement with relatives or friends, whether within 
the same state or not, shall be preferred to institutionalization. 

C. Upon acceptance of jurisdiction by the Court of another county 
or another state, the jurisdiction of the Children and Youth Court shall 
cease. All records and certified copies of the orders of .the court shall ac
company the transfer. All appeals or other petitions shall be addressed to 
the court accepting jurisdiction. 

D. Where out of county or out of state supervision, care and protec
tion is requested and granted, the requesting county shall bear the reason
able costs of such services including transportation. 

UJCA 

SECTION 39. [Disposition at Non-Resident Child.] 
(a) If the court finds that a child who has been adjudged to have committed a 

delinquent act or to be unruly or deprived is or is about to become a resident of another 
state which has adopted the Uniform Juvenile Court Act, or a substantially silnilar Act 
which includes provisions corresponding to sections 39 and 40, the court may defer 
hearing on need for treatment or rehabilitation and disposition and request by any ap
propriate means . the juvenile court of the [county] of the child's residence or prospec
tive residence to accept jurisdiction of tile child. 

( b) If the c4.ild becomes a resident of another state while on probation or under 
protective supervisiOIi~unaer order of a juvenile court of thig State, tile court may request 
the juvenile court of the [county] of the state in which the child has become a resident 
to accept jurisdiction of the child and to continue his probation or protective supervision. 

(c) Upon receipt and filing of an acceptance tile court of this State shall transfer 
custody of the child to tile accepting court and cause him to be delivered to the person 
designated by that court to receive his custody. It also shall provide that court with 
certified cr"pies of the order adjudging the child to be a delinquent, unruly, or deprived 
child, of the order of transfer, and if the child is on probation or under protective super
vision under order of the court, of the ordeT of disposition. It also shall provide that 
court with a statement of the facts found by tile court of this State and any recom
mendations and other information it considers of assistance to the accepting court in 
making a disposition of the case or in supervising the child on probation or otherwise. 

(d) Upon compliance with subsection (c) the jurisdiction of the court of tIlis 
State over the child is terminated. 

SECTION 41. [Ordering Out-ot-State Supervision.] 
(a) Subject to the provisions of this Act governing dispositions and to the extent 

that funds of the [county] are available the court may place a child in the cliStody of 
a suitable person iil another state; On obtaining tile written consent of a juvenile court 
of another state which has ·adopted tile Uniform Juvenile Court Act or a substantially 
similar Act which includes. provisions corresponding to sections 41 and 42 tile court of 
tills State may order that tile child be placed under tile supervision of a probation officer 
or other appropriate official designated by the accepting court. One certified copy of the 
order shall be sent to the acceptirig GQurt and another filed With the clerk of the [Board 
of County Commission~\rs] of the [county] of the requesting court of this State. 

( b) The re.asonable costoE the SUpervision including the experuesof necessary 
travel shall be borne by the [county] of the requesting court of this State. Upon re-
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) or rehabilitation and disposition of the child or on the continuance of any probation ceiving a certified statement signed by the judge of the ~cce!?t:i,ng court of the cost" 1 or protective supervision. 
incurred by the supervision the court of this State shall certify if It .so aPlfie~ili th] aj the, I (c) The hearing and notice thereof and all subsequent proceedings are governed 
sum so stated was reasonably incurred and file it with [the appropnate? clothe l by thi~ Act. The court may m~e any order of disposition permitted by the facts and 
[county] [state] for payment. The [appropriate officials] shall thereupon lSsue a warr?-Dl ,; this Act. The orders of the requesting court ate conclusive that the child committed the 
for the sum stated payable to the [appropriate officials] of the [county] of the accepting ~ delinquent act 01' is an unruly or deprived child and of the facts found by the court in 
court. 1 making the orders, subject/only to section 37. If the requesting court has made an order 

placing the child on probation or under protective supervision, a like order shall be 
entered by the court of this State. The court may modify or vacate the order in ac
cordance with section 37. 

Section 24. Non-resident Child 

If the appropriate court of another state or co~nty re~u?s~ ~e Chi). 
dren and Youth Court to assume supervision, protection or JurISdiction over 
a chUd who has moved or is about to move into the territorial jurisdiction of 
the Children and Youth Court, the Court may do so. Such child shall have' 
the right to petition the court for any remedies, relief or protection which 
would be available to a child under order of this court and shall be entitled 
to all the procedural and substantive rights under the Act. . ! 

The reasonable expenses of supervision, enforcement and protection' 
shall be borne by the requesting jurisdiction. 

COMMENT 

This section avoids the difficulties of "residence" and enforcement 
of orders which would not be legally permissible under this Act. 
All transfers must be handled through the Children and Youth 
Court and cannot be made by and between probation officers. A 
child who has been trailsferred is guaranteed acceSs to the Court 
where he is physically present. There is no provision for return 
of runaways incorrigibles, etc., without court order. See, espe
cially, U.J.dA. § 43 which vests broad powers in the probation 
officer. 

SEC';1'ION 42. [Supervision: Under Out-of-State Order.] 
(a) Upon receiving a request of a juvenile court of another state which has 

adopted the Uniform Juvenile Court Act, or a substantially similar act which includes 
provisions corresponding to sections 41 and 42 to provide supervision of a child under 
the jurisdiction of that court, a court of this State may issue its written acceptance to 
the requesting court and designate its probation or other appropriate officer who is to 
provide supervision, stating the probable cost per day therefor. 

(b) Upon the receipt and filing of a certified copy of the order of the requesting 
court placing the child under the supervision of the officer so designated the officer shall 
arrange for the reception of the child from the requesting court, provide supervision 
pursuant to the order and this Act, and l'eport thereon from time to time together with 
any recommendations he may have to thu requesting court. 

Section 25. Children without Prof,ler Care 

, A. The Civil Division of the Comt shall upon finding that a child is 
! without a proper home or lacks necessary care, after notice to the natural 
I parents, legal guardian or person with whom the child was residing, shall 
I enter an order placing the child in 11 suitable home and/or requiring that 
I necessary services shall be provided for him. In making such an order the 
I court shall be guided by (a) the bes t interests and needs of the child, (b) 
I the preference of the child, and (c) the desirability of placing a child with 
i relatives, Mends, or in a home rather than in an institution. 
I Every order removing a child fj'om his home shall be reviewed every 
1 six months. Every order requiring th€l furnishing of services to a child shall 
:' require regular repOlts to the court ,:respecting the sel'Vices rendered and 

UJCA ! the condition of the child. . 
SECTION 40. [Disposition of Resident Child Received from Anotll?r State,] .1 ! 
(a) If II juvenile court of another state whicll has ad~~ted the Unif0P? Juvenilli 1 

Court Act, or a substantially simila( Act which includes prOVlSlOns .co~e~p~nding to s~~ { UJCA 
tions 39 and 40, requests a juvenile court, of this State to accept JjJIlSdiction of a chil, \ S:e:cnON 30. [Disposition of Deprived Child.] , 
found by the requesting court to have committed a delin.quen~ act; or to be an ~ll I ( a) If the child is found to be a deprived child the court may make any of the 
or deprived child, and the court of this State finds,. after. mvestigabon that .the c~~'1 follOWing orders of disI?osition best suited to the protection and phYSical, mental, and 
or is about to become,a resident of the [coun~~ m which the ~urt preSIdes, 1t .! . moral welfare of the child. , . 
promptly and not Jater than 14 days afte( recelYmg the request Issue 1ts accep~c:et~1 t (1) permit the child to remain with his parents guardian or other cus-
writing to the requesting court and direct ~ts, probation officer 0; other person d~lgnhiJlf f todian,.~ubject ~o conditions and limitations as the c~urt prescribes, including 
by it to take physical custody of the chIld from th~ requ,est~n~ court a:t;d bnng an~:! supervlSlOn as ?Jrected by the court for the protection of the child; , 
before the court of this State or make other appropnate prOYlSlOns for his appear I ! (2) subject to conditions and limitations as the court prescribes transfer 
before the court. . . . . (ll! 0 ,~ temporary leg~l custo.dy .t~ any of the follOwing: ' 

(b) UP, on, the filing,of certified cop, les ,of tl, Ie, orde~s of the requesting.codrtchtl~rC;I', (1) anymdIVldual who, after study p,y the probation officer or other 
determining that the child committed a delinquent act orlS an unruly or deI?nve thi" person or agency designated by the court, is found by the court to be 
and (2) committing the child to the jurisdiction of the j~venile court of this State, i qualified to receive and care for the child; 
court of :this State shaH immediately 1ix a time for a heanng on the need for treabnC 11 

'1 
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(ii) an ag~ncy or other privat~ organization lice~~~d or 'otherwise: ( 
authorized by law to receive and proVIde care for The child, or : 

(iii) the Child Welfare Department of the [co~tyl [state,] [or o,th:r : 
public agency authorized by law to receive and prOVIde care for th~ ~db,l . 

(iv) .Im individual. in ano,tP.ersfate with or without superVISion y. 
an appropriate officer under section 40; or d f th 
( 3 )' without making any of the foregoing ord~rs transfer c?Sto yo. . e 

child to the juvenile court of another state if authonze~ by andm accordan~~. 
'th ti n 39 if the child is or is about to becomE! a resident of,that state, . (b) :~;cl 0 . child found to be deprived is found also to he. delinquent he shall . 

not be comm~tt~d ~o or conBneU· in. an institution or othel; facility designed or operated; 
for. the benefit of delinquent children, 

, 
If the cbUd has no suitable relative or .next friend, the c0n:t may ap, ; 

; t . di 'du-" voluntary or public agency to act as next frIend of th~ : pom an ill VI i:LII, hi di . Th' 
child and to report regularly to the court with respect to s con tion, e ; 
court. appoinbnen!: of a next friend shall ,not preclude the later ,appearance ; 
of another individual or agency who wlShes to act af, .next frlend of the I 
child. . .' d . guilty : 

B. The Criminal' Division, whenever it finds that a chil lS .not , i. 
f the offense with which he is charged but it appears that he lS WltI:0ut i 

o hall transfer the matter to the Civil Division for appropnate : proper care, s . 

proceedings. . i" .., 0' 

No child shall be placed pursuant to an order of th~ -CIvil DIV;SlOn ill 
.a place of detention or institution for children charg~d Wlth or conVIcted of 
criminal offenses or delinquent acts. 

UjCA 

S CTION 38 [Rights and Duties. of Legal Custodian.) A custodian to ;-v~om le~ 
custod has been ~ven by the court under. this Act has the right to the phYSIC cust~ y 
f ih Ychild the right to determine the nature of the care and treatment of the ~d, : . 

?ncludmg ordinary medical care and the right and duty to provi~ fOli the . cra; Pcltii~ 
1, ., and education and the phYSical, mental, and mor we ~~ 0 . e d ti°b~ trammth

g
, di'ti " ';nd limitations of the order and to the remammg nghl;s an su ject to e con OllS '" , 

·duties of the child's parents or guardian. 
(See UJCA § 30,) 

Section 26. Mentally Disabled Child 

d th . . di' ti f the Civil If t time it appears that a child un er e JurlS c on 0 
,a any,. al dis bU'ty as to 

r Criminal Division is sufferingfroPl such severe ment .. a. 1 •• 

~e uire commibnent, the court shall notify the app:ropi~ate authon~es t~ 
ins~tQte mental 'health c6:o!uni.tment proce~dings or appo~t a guardian ~e 
litern for this purpose and shall suspend action ·on all Pending matters, If him 
child does not have counsel, the Court shall appoint counsel to represent 
in the mental health proceedings. 
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SECTION 35, [Disposition of Mentally III or Mentallu Retarded Child.] 
( a) If, at a dispositional hearing of a: child fOUnd· to be a delinquent or unruly 

child or at a llearing to transfer a child to another court under section 34, the evidence 
indicates that the child may be suffering from mental· retardation or mental illness the 
court before. making a dispOSition shall commit the child for a period not exceeding 60 
days to an appropriate' institution, agency, or individual. for study and report on the 
cl!ild's mental condition, 

( b) If it appears from the study and report. that the child is committable under 
the laws of this state as a mentally retarded or mentally ill child the court shall order 
the child detained and direct that within 10 days after the order is Dlade the appropriate 
authority initiate Proceedings for the child's commitment, 

. ( c) If it does not so app.ear, or proceedings are not promptly initiated or the 
cl!ild is found not to be committable, the court shall proceed to the disposition or tran.~-
fer of the child as otherwise provided by this Act, .. 

Section 27. Tenrtination of Parental R,ights 

The Cou;t Play, upon petition by a child, his .representative or any 
responsible private or public agency, 9rder termination of parental rights 
when 

1) the parent has a1;>andoned the child or 

2) the parent has willfully and repeatedly abused the child. 
The Parents shall be perso:p.ally served with a copy of the petition and 

notice of hearing and shall be informed of their rights to counsel. H the 
child is illegitimate and the father has aclmowledged paternity, the father 
shall be notified, The child shall be represented by counsel. If the child does 
not have a representative, the court shall appoint a guardian ad litem to r6-
tain counSel and to protect the child pending the proceedings and to assure 
his appropriate care and placement if parental rights are terminated. Any 
responsible individual or public or private agency may serve as guardian 
ad litem.. . . 

An order of termination of parental rights shall terminate all rights of 
the parent to custody and control. The parent shall not be entitled to noticf~ 
of any futurf::proceedings,cq'ecting the child and the parent's consent shall 
not be required in any acriJption proceedings. Such order shall not dep:dve 
the child of any rights of inheritance or other benefits to which he may be 
legally entitled from his natural parents. 

COMMENT 

Note that contrary to U.J.C,A. a child whose parental rights have 
been terminated will continue. to inherit from his parent and ri,-
ceive social security, military, pension and other benefits. . , 
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1 SECTION 54. [Inspection of Court Files and Records.] [Except iIi cases ansmg SECTION 47. [Tberminatd ion ()ftP=!~! ~:~=~~ntal rights of a parent with respect! , under section 44] all IDes and records 'of the court in a proceeding under this Act are 
(a) ThC3 court yor er.may e , , , open to inspection only by: , , 

to his child if: b d d tl child· il (1) the judge, officers, and professional staff of the court; 
, ( 1) th,p"""t hru< , ~ °d"clilld' d th' oonrt .n'" that tho "",ill""" I (') the pam" to th, prore,<Im. ond th'" ",_I .. d ""'''',"Wiv", 

(') the clilld ",' d_v< '. t: ",nthm, 0' w;Il not b, ~,ill,d ."d; • (3) • pubU, "'privot. • .... .". '" ;",titnli= "",,,;<Im. mp""""'n 0, b.";n. 
and causes of the depnvatchlOnilda:e ~el~ g or will probably suffer serious phYSIcal, , custody of the child under order of th~l court; , 
that by reason thereof the IS s erm , :' I (4) a court and its probation and other officials or ;professional staff and the 
mental, moral, or emotional h£; ili

r 
nt acknowledged before the court has; g! attorney for the defendant for lise in preparing a presentenCeI report in a criminal case 

( 
3

) the written consent 0, e pare :1 in which the defendant is convicted and who prior thereto had been a party to the pro-
been given. d f t rminationof parental rights it may i I ceeding in juvenil~ court;', , 

' (b) If the ",urt do~ not t.J'i an :;:. 'find, fu." "'''' and ",nvmcing ""i"".:; ( 5) with I"v, of ""'" any otb" P'''on '" .. oney ",;",titntion h.ving • Icgitl-
grant an orde~ under s.eCtion ~O e co : 1 mate interest in the proceeding or in the work of the comt.' 
that the child 15 a depnved child. ., f Parental Rights.] 1 '1 SECTION 55, [Law Enforcement Records,] Law enforCilment records and IDes con-

S""""N 48, (p"""din, to< T,?,"''''';:>n ~, ,.d ,tat. clea<ly than an ",<1& ", 1 reming' clilld _ b, kept ''''''''''' from the moo"" and me. of"",~ of ,dd" 
( .) Th. p,,"ti= "'ill ,?mply ~thdoc d ":b.t Ore ciT"'" thereof will be " ,ta.d i 1 Uol"" ,b."" of deIinq~,y " u,ndorred f", _ina! ""''''"00 ~<I& '''lion "", 

termination of parental ngh~s IS requeste an , i ' the interest of national security requires, or the court oth1arwise orders in the interest 
in the first sentence of section 49'hild b t f wedlock has been established pnor: I of the child, the recor~ and flIes shall not be open to public inspection or 'Cheir contents 

( b) H the paternity of a c om ou 0 d with summons as provided by thisi i disclosed to the publit.:; but inspection of the records and flIes is permitted by: 
to the filing of the petition the fa~e~all ke ~:erelinquished all parental rights with:~ " ( 1) a juvenile court having the child before it in atlly proceeding; 
Act He has the right to be hear f th

ess 
ef th child whose paternity has not been i 1 (2) counsel for a party to the proceeding; 

. th hild The putative a er 0 e . th dings i . (3} th . ffi f bli 'tituti r g , t h th child' referencE>. to e c, , 'ty f the child, may appear m e procee l I eo cers 0 pu c IDS ons 0 a enCies 0 w om e 15 corn-established, upon proof of hl~tlPdatetrnl ti° of hearing on the petition unless he has f 'I mitted; 

and be heard. He is not entl e 0 no ce . ; i ( 4) law enforcement officers of other jUrisdictions when necessary for the dis-
custody of the child. de T 't'ng Parental Rights,] An order terminating: ~ charge of their official duties; and 

SEonON 49. [Eg", of 0, , "''''",:n' b' 'gh" and obligatio", With "'Pent" I (5) , nourt in whiob he" "",,,;cted of • _I off""" f", the P"'PMe of • 
the parental lights. of ailPdaren~rm~~tegs from fu~ parental relationship, The parent is i I pre-sentence report or other dispositional proceeding, or by officials of penal institutions 
the clilld and of the ob to ,rum ill. ,I" the ,doption of the clilld :by .ano',,: 1 and oth" pan,] facilitl" to whiob h. " =i!ted, '" hy , [p=I, boonl] in ",,,,idorin. 
not thereafter entitled to nO~lce of th p,r oce~ ~?on or otherwise to participate m the prO-I', ~ his parole or discharge or in exerCising supervision over him, nor has he any right to object toe a op I 1 

ceedings
S

:' ION 50 [Commitment to Agency,] I : hts f parent there: I Section 29, E:\:pungement of Childhood Record [New] ECT, , d' tin the parenta ng 0 a 'I ~ 
( a) H, upon <:ntering an or er. termma h~ mmit the child to the custody oJl , 

. t h ving parental rights, the court s co d cl ild I ing agenc~! f 
lS[thnoSPtarten(Ca nty) Child Welfare Department] or a lichilensde f 1 d-Pt~C or m' th;ro t When a child reaches the age of 18 and any time thereafter he may e a e ou fl' g the c' or a op lOn, I ~ 
willing to accept custody for the purposeho P ~tclbnl aoures for the care and ¥,'elfare: 1 petition the Court to have his record expunged, An order of expungement tl 

f ' f t r home or take ot er SUi a e me ~ f th child, his i f hall d d ullify th d 
absence lereo m a os ill I thority to consent to the adoption 0 e d th' ! S operate to voi an n' e arrest an conviction, of tlle cllild. Th~ custo, anth las au d f ces of the United States, and surgical an 0 ell i marriage, his enlistmen! m ,e arme or '! l 
medical treatment fo! ~e child'd t d 'thin 2 years after the date of the order and a'l ' I 

(b) If the child IS not a op e wbl , t d bv the [ ] court..· I 

COMMENT 
1 d' f tl e child has not een appom.e. th t dy I i genera guar Ian 0 1 . tl urt f try of further orders for e care, eus 0 I ( the child shall be returned to Ie co or en ! 

and ="'" of the clilld. II Th;, permits anfudividual, fu e£fec~ to ob_ a pardon for child
I, ! hood offenses. At, present, since there is technically no crime, 

Section 28. Reco"ls I! iliere. can be no pardon and on adult cannot tid himself of ru, 
th C'vil d Crimi·]'! Juvenile record. All ds d files with respect to a child under elan 'ds' ,',,:,.! 

recor an " d' art fr the recor II nal 
Divisions of this Court shall be kept separate an ap Th o.m 'ds of tbe',!Section 30. Costs and Expenses for Care of Child th . . ill ti f the Court e recor . ~ 

and flies of adults under e ,~~ c o~ 0 and ilieir ~ontents sb.all not be "l' 
child. shall not b.e O?,:" to pub:%U':'!ec ri~:te agency wiiliout ilie aU!l>oriza' CI <a) The following expenses Shall be a charge upon ilie fuiuls of ilie 
disclosed to any millVldual or p, p , [county upon certification thereof by the court: 
tion of the Co",t ':,1 

.' t 
~)~~j 
. " ~ 

'( i," 
,~ '~ 
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j , 
( 1) the cost of medical and other examina~tions and treatment of a! j 

I .; 
child ordered by the court; , 

(2) the cost of care and support of a child c()mmitt~d by the court to '. ! 
the legal custody of a public agency other than an iru;titution for delinquent! 
children, or to a private agency or individual other than a parent; , 

(3) reasonable compensation for services arAd related expenses of! 
counsel appointed by the court for a party; 1 

( 4) reasonable compensation for.a guardian ad litem; . I 
( 5) the expense of service of summons, notices, subpoenas, travel; l 

expense of witnesses, transportation of the child, and' other like expenses • 
incurred in the proceedings under this Act. i 

137 

offense and a law enforcement officer has probable cause t b I· th 
they are those of a particular child he may fingerprint the -::Ud e !eve dl at 
of age ~r offense for purposes of immediate comparison~ith ~!~at ess 
fingprpnnts. If the c~mparison is' negative the fingerprint card and o~: 
cop;.es o! the ~~gerprmts taken shall be immediately destroyed. "If the com
parISon IS pOSItive and the child is referred to the court, the fin e . 
and other copies of ..the fingerprints taken shall be d li d gthrpnnt card 
di ·ti If th hild' e vere to e court for SpOSl on.. e c IS not referred to the court,th fi . 
be immediately destroyed. e ngerpnnts shall 

(f) Without the consent of the judge a child hall t b h 
graphed after he is taken into custody unles; the case ~ tr n~ e

d 
p oto

other court for prosecution. . ans erre to an-

(Cf. UJCA Sec. 56 for identical provision. ) 

(b) If, after due. notice to the parents or other ,persons legally obli- i 

gated to care for and support the child, and after aff\)rding them an op· . 
portunity to be heard, the court finds that they are financially able to pay 
all or part of the costs and expenses stated in paragraphs (1), (2L (3), and 
( 4) of subsection (a), the court may order them to pay the same and 
prescribe the manner of payment. Unless otherwise ordered payment shall 
be made to the clerk of the juvenile court for remittance to the person to . 
whom compensation is due, or if the costs and expenses have been paid by 
the (county) to the (appropriate officer) of the (county) .. 

:1 1 Section 32. Rules of Court 

(Cf. UJCA Sec. 52 for identical provision.) 

Section,31. Children's Fingerprints, Photographs 

t 
1 
f 
! 
I 
J 
·1 
1 
I: 

c 1 
1 
t 
I 

(a) No child under 14 years of age shall bl.) fingerprlD,ted in the inves'll 
tigation of a crime except as provided in this section. Fingel:prints of a, child Ii 
14 or more years of age who is referred to the court may M taken and £led\j 
by law enforcement officers in investigating' the commissioil of a felony.' 1 ' 

The Supreme Court of this State shall with· 6 
ment ~f this Statute adopt rules of procedure n: i~::c~thth;;:naActt-
governIng proceedings under it. S c 

COMMENT 

Many juvenile courts now function without rul' f d 
es 0 proce ure. 

UlGA 

SECTION 60. [Rules of Court] The [S ' J . 
of procedure not in conflict with tho A t upre~e Court of this State may adbpt rules 

IS c governing proceedings under it. 

Section 33. Short Title 

( b) Fingerprint files of children shall be kept separa:te from those 01 l ~ 
adults. Copies of fingerprints known to be those of a child shall be main· Ii 
tained on. a local basis only and not sent to a central. state or federal de· f ,.1 
pository unless needed in the interest of national security~ 1'1; This A 

(c) Fingerprint files of children may be inspected by law enforcement ~ 1 ct may be cited as the Children and Youth Law. 
officers when necessary for the discharge of their official duties: Other

j
"} S t' 

inspections. may be authorized by the court in individual ca/)es upon a show'if ec tOn 34. Repeal 
ing that it is necessary in the public interest. i LI 

(d) Fingerprints of a child shall be removed fr01'O. the file and de·

1
i.· ... i L The following Acts and Parts of Acts ar al d 

d if "t aw) e repe e . stroye : " ... ~ 
( 1) the child is not convicted of a criminal offense!; or . . rt 
(2) the child reaches 18 years of age and there ill.110 record that hef~ Section 35. Til1ie of Taking Effect 

committed a criminrtl offense after reaching 16 ye~s of ag,e. . . l·.~· 
( .) H latent Hngeq1rints or. found during. the i'investigation of ~ r1 

~j 

(Juvenile Court 

This Act shall take effect60 days after its adoption. 
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il [SECTION 45. [Traffic Referee] , 
I! (a) The.court may appoint 'one or m traffi £ 

COMMENT 

Summary motor vehicle violations are excluded from the jurisdic
tion of the Children and Youth Court. Other motor vehicle viola
tions are dealt with in the same manner as other violations of law, 

' J. pleasure of the court. The referee's sal shill b c re erees who shall serve at the 
I approval of the [Board of County Com!Zsio ]t fixed by the court [subject to the 
J (b) The court may direct that an c~:rs . cl 
( 44 shall be heard in the flrst instance b y tr or ass of cases arising under section 
! in accordance with section 44 Upon thYea afficlc ~eferee who shall conduct the hearing 
, hall tr 't . fl' con USlon of the hearin th ffi UlGA j s . ansml wntten ndings of fact and recomm d t. f . ~ .. e tra c referee 
j Wlth a copy ~~reof to the cl1ild and other partie:~o a IOns or dis!?OSltion to the judge 

[SECTION 44. [Juvenile Traffic Offenses.] T; .( c) Wlthm 3 days after receiving the co th the proceedings. 
( a) Definition. Except as provided in subsection (b), a juvenile traffic offentw 1 fuchr:rmg !>efore the judge of the court who shJ? th e child hay flle a request for a 

consists of a violation by a cllild of: , i . e ~J.' hun. Otherwise, the judge may conflrm th fi!u!?on re ear the case at a time 
(1) a law or local ordinance [or resolution] governing the operation oli ~ disposrtion which then become the flndings and or/ f~s a~? recommendations for 

moving motor vehicle upon the streets, highways of this State, or the watenva)\ J (SE)CTION 46. [Juvenile Traffic Offenses_suspe~ PfO]Slti~d of. the court.] 
within or adjoining this State; or I i~! a The [Supreme] court, by order flled in th on 0 UfiS iotlOn.] 

(2) any other motor vehicle traffic law or local ordinance [or resolutiQr," f the [county,] may suspend thf,l jurisdiction of the .e offi;e of the [. ] of 
of this State if the child is taken into custody and detained for the violation {[d, t o.ffebes or one or I?ore classes thereof. The order sh~rdile. courts ove~ Juvenile traffic 
transferred to the juvenile court by the court hearing the charge. 1 ! stOn eco~es effective and offenses cOnmlitted ther aft eSlgnate t?e time the suspen
(b) A juvenile traffic offense is not an act of d,elinquency unless the cas'e is trat! i dte ?Ot m. acc~rdance with law without regard ~o W:~all bh tried ?y the appropri-

ferred to the delinquency calendar as provided in suosection (g). ! J et.a~e or unpnsoned in a jail or other facility for th d ct.. e child shall not be 
(c) Exceptions. A juvenile traffic offense does not include a violallion of: [~ t facility( b)nforms to subsection (a) of section 16 e etention of adults unless the 

forth the sections of state statutes violations of which are not to be included as tran t The [Supreme] court at any time ma'v restor .... 
offenses, such as the so-called negligent homicide statute sometimes appearing in traa ig>r over th~e offenses or any portion thereof 'by lik fi::e JUf~diction of the juvenile 
codes, driving while intoxicated, driving without, or during suspension. of, a drive' lenses COnmlltted thereafter are governed by this Act] ng 0 Its order of restoration. 
license, and the like]. !, . 

(d) Procedure. The [summons] [notice to appear] [or oj:,her designation off I 
ticket] accusing a cllild of cOnmlitting a juvenile traffic offens0 constitutes the l\1n; t 
mencement of the proceedings in the juvenile court of the [county] in which the alle~ ~ 
violation occurred and serves in place of a summons and petrdon under this Act. 'fh« J 
cases shall be flIed and heard separately from other proceedhigs of the court. If the cM;~ 
is taken into custody on the charge, sections 14 to 17 ?;pply. If the child is, or af'J .~ 
co~encement .o~ the proceedit;tgs becomes, a resident or another [C01.1llty] o£this S~ .1 
section 12 applies.' .. I! 

(e) Hearing. The court shall fix a time for hearing and give reasonable no~ .. , i 
thereof to the child, and if their address is known to the parents, guardian, or custoill~ .. ~ 
1£ tl.le accusation made in the [summons] [notir,e to a.ppear] [or other designation ~ri 
ticket] is denied an informal hearing shall be. held at which the parties have the ri!: ';'] 
to subpoena witnesses, present evidence, cr.oss-examine witnesses, and appear by cori r 
sel. The hearing is open to the public. 1 J 

(f) Disposition. If the court flnds.on the admission of the child or upon thed I 
dence that he committed the offense charged it may make one or more of the fOllO~~J·1..1 
m~: I 

(1) reprimand or counsel with the child and his parents;'! 
(2) [suspend] [rccommend to the [appropriate official having the , .1 

thority] that he suspend] lhe child's privilege to drive unger stated conditions ~I' .~ 
limitations for a period not to .!Jxceed that authorized fm a like suspension of .1 
adult's license for a like offense;' . . . 1 I. 

(3) require the child to attend a traffic school conducted by public ~A 
thority for a reasonable period of time; or . k1 

( 4) order the child to remit to the general fund of the [state] [coru/!, f 
[city] [municipality] a sum not exceeding the lesser of $50 or the m~'f 
applicable to an adult for a like offense. it 
( g) In lielj of the preceding orders, if the evidence indicates the advisab~I" 

the~eof, the co. Hrt may transfer the case· to the deling1,lency calendar of the cOurt ~I.·'.· . 

~:ect the flliD~ an~ s~rvice ?f a summo~ ax:d petition ~ accordance. with this AcI: ~:' . 
Judge so or/3.enng 15 dlSqUalifl. ed upon. obJectio!(l. from acting further m the case pnor~, .. ( ...•. , 
all adjudicr..tion that ~e child committed a delinquent act.] .. ..... 1 

)J 
,l!:Y1 25-2lB 0 - 74 _ 10 
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B W will rooess our hearing until tomorrow at 10 11 
Senator AYE. e ! \ 

o'clock. t 1 '30 the hearing was recessed to reconvene at I ' 
[Whereupon, a . p.m., , 1] I 

10 a.m., on Tuesday, September 1 . 'i 

THE DETENTION AND JAILING OF JUVENILES 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1973 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOMlIITTl'EE To INVESl'IGATE JUVENILE DELINQUENOY, 

COMMIT.rEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
W a81d.lJ1,gton~ D.O. 

The subcommittee (composed of Senators Bayh, Hart, Burdick, 
Kennedy, Cook, Hruska, Fong, and Mathias) met, pursuant to notice, 
at 10 a.m., in room 2228, DIrksen Senate Office Building, Senator 

! Birch Bayh (chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. 
l i Present: Senators Bayh and Mathias. . . 
\ I .;\1so presen.t: J o~ M. Rector, staff dIrector ~nd. chi~f counsel; 
!, "JI AI, ICe B. Popkin, special counsel; Mary K, Jolly, editorIal dIrector and 
l'~r chief clerk; Nancy L. Smith, research director; B. Elizabeth Marten, 
(I' ! secretary; and Catherine van ~e Veld.e, secretary. ' 
Ii Senator BATH. The subCOmmIttee will come to order. 
I 1 We are continuing our hearings this morning in our search to find 
:t, ! the whys and wherefores of incarcerating young people, juveniles, in 
i I jails, the impact of detention.itsel£ as a therapy or as a punishment and 
\ I in our continued effort to try to reform the entire system of juvenile 

It ju~~;. first witness this morning is Prof. Philip G. 'Zimbardo of the 
r ~ Department Of Psychology at Stanford, accompanied by Mr. Carlo 
(1 Prescott, proj~ct consultant to Mr. Zimbardo, I,1nd a £orm~r~ate. 
I 1 ProfessorZlmbardo, Mr. Prescott, we apprecmte your bemg WIth us.' I >! Please proceed with your testimony. 
I ~ 

I I STATEMENT OF PROF. PHI~IP G. ZIM:BARDO,DEPARTMENT OF PSY· 
I I CROLOGY, STANl1'ORD UNIVERS~TY, STANFORD, CALIF., ACCOM· 
1,,1 PANIED:BY CARLO ,PRESCOTT, PROJECT CONSULTANT, FORMER 

\ 
t PRISON INMATE AND KGO OOMMUNICASTER 

'l Mr. PRESCOTT. Thankyou, Senator Bayh. As a cull?riton life pa,role, ,! I thank the Department of Corr~ctions in Califorma for making my ,I appearance here pos,sible. I hope to be able to completely sustain why 
II youths become adult felons as a consequent of their previous experI~ 
! J ences in setti,ngs of police st!ttions and detention facilities. . . · t! I am hopmg I can relax enouO'h to do so (because this COmmIttee rt setting is like tho~ in ~hich I~'ave been sentenced) to share the 
i'I profoundness of my experIences WIth all ofyo'u. . .. 
I A 1 am most .aware of the. fact that my experlences.as a Juveml€l so 
1.·1 well groomed .me for 'Yhat w~s to becom~ some part of my adult life, 

~. 
't. a way of looking at things, a way of s~emg your world, a way :of llot 

H (141) 
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relating it if possible 'to the things that were dear to me-I was pro- lll\i~, , d d \ ulne perlO , ependiho- on the ap f 
gramed to become an adult criminal. 'I you're hurried back ~to the maiEi~~~~c~ b ,th: 10lcal d?ctor 'and ,then 

I don't think I need to indulge the committee with the conditions I'll me~t where you're constantly in jeopa;:d elnl , f lal?8d m, a~ enVIron
of the country in ,the period which I was a juve~i1e delinquentl 1941J f wIllms of those prisoners who have 1 y 0 II; mg VIctIm to the 
1942, and 1943, My first arrest at 12 caught me m a s!;>eClfic kind ot i I the guards there, who we calledcolm~:~~d ,;oh' gaI~ the confi,dence, of 
position which I really wasn't prepared for, I lived in an area in which i.j to profitfro:tn such an experience ,ere IS no way m WhIch 
the people kind of took care of themselves, a neighborhood repre· One of the thinQ"S I tIft' , 
sented by a cros,s section of individuals from varIOu~ ethnic back, I that the YOl~ng :pegple ~h e\ a t'fir JOb1£ng at ,the pap~rs yesterday was 
gro~?-s, econOll11C feyels, I don't, recall r~ally developmg any gre~t I yery 'Strictly from the lit~l es I, e e ore thIS commIttee stayed awa 
hOStIhty or my opmIOns and attItudes bemg shaped so firmly untIl 1 mdividuals think that 0 1 e}problem,of se},:ual assault, Perhaps som~ 
after my induction to what was supposed to have been an experience t I,' time in juvenile prisons n y darpe~s m

h 
adult prisons, Actually doing 

that would help me, i ,. gerous much more dest;u or e entIO~ omes, can be much mo;e dan-
Every judge and :magistrate I ever stood in front of in juvenile l'~ a. prisdn for adults I susp c lvti tr~11f you are anested and placed in 

court always said something about the community interests, or the i I tion because if ·o~ sa thec 1a ley ~tayed away from the sex ques
best interests of the boy, And the contradictions that invariably f01· t ( ask, "What aboJtyonl" at yon were m snch an environment people 
lowed after my booking and confinement in what they then called in i i At the tender aO'e of J 2 13 d 
euphemistic terms, the detention hall, which g!!-v~ wII;y later to:vha't I i gan:e called Battl~ Royal i ~~,~4 years, my keepe:r:s played a funny 
they cal]edyout,h centers, There mus~ be some dlstmctIOn, ~:mt I ~Idn't 11 varHl;bly got you a champi; llc, £ 1}0u ,:"ere good wl~h yonI' 'fists, in
see any m my tnp,s back to the detentIOn hall-they ai'e all Ju~t:prISOrS, 11 guy m the jail, or your visitS up g It £Iphout pay WIth the toughest 

.1, found boys bke ~yself compelled to '~tt~act the attention ,0£ m·; I cooperative, 01' 'ou wel'elocks w~re or eIted, ?r you were ~alled un
diVIduals who had 1Ieither cultural appreCiatIOn or understandmg of 1 . .1 castor oil, If Olie was to sa' ~~ m ~h!lll and gIven tomato juice with 
their particular problem, There is a difference when an individulil i f really understand wh . the?' ese mg~ ha;ppened, then you would 
stands up and says in effect, J10u have np rul~ or regulations i~ SO?i~tY!l one to attempt to resislheinge )I~ hO lreat Idchnation existing for' any-
that I am compelled to respect, There 1S a dIfference when 'an mdmd·l I~d I resented havinO'bee~ us, e aroun " , 
~al stands ~p and say~ there a~e J?o rules of decency?r of duty ,I mUst! ill a!l.a~d and a help, ahd f~r ea programed by a,system that calls Itself 
hve by, T dId not begm my cnmmal career as a SOCIal revolutlOna11\1! slbIhty of reacting normall t 1'8 and ,Years havmg to blot out the pos
what I did was to steal two sandwiches from a truck. Part of my ex.! 'I' for success, I don't think tl a~ a SOCIety that has certain sets of rules 
perience 'Was to be lodged often, iIi th~ city jail for a period o~ from 8 '.:i center that emergesanm ~u ~nJ young 1?erson going into a youth 
to 15 hours, dependng o~ how bIg the~ra~T.~st quota for that lllg~t h~d II edge that, you mnst work ~ith ~fIClOUS, or dIstrustful WIth the know 1-
been, and to face the aii'oltudes of the mdlvld,. uals who were working,1D '., I, the power, can conceivably /i e eeper:, as milks, as .fools who have all 
the ~ation, :who were working for that particular town, who Wel'6l+ . fuicontribntions to society, g v rIse 0 an a ult who makes meaning-
working agaI?stme.. , . . . ,.,! There are ~ther factors whi h I d'd ' , . 

I've had ~sdeI?eanors, or what 'Would '~e conSIdered mlsdemeanoryr I ment that eXIst, I ho e that tlrl· I not ':rIte abop.tm my sta,re-
become felomes slIDply because the arrestmg officer felt that my ath·! 1 that I ran out of storFes I raIl St esrt~medItrIbunal WIll not construe 
tude was P?or, I've be~n classified, as unemot,ional, without feeliilAAI ,! run out of stories. ' ou 0 Ime, ran out of space, I didn't 
psychop~thIC, angry, dIstorted, ~:yIl, and I dIdn't really feel a,~yofi '! . What can I saY'rubOut a s stem '. '" 
those ~lll.ngS, But then, perhaps, If Y9U lUlderstood a bIt moreaboutj 1 ers .and plac~ them directly~cros c:K?el eilionb.gh to .t,ake the gIrl pnson
wh~t It IS to be n:rrested and 'be, placed in a detention 'homem'thati JtheIr lack of supervision 'the rrirs ~m e oy pnsoners~ Beca~e of 
I5erlOd-I'~ certamlJ:' not suggestmg that y,011 don't h~ve kn~wledge of! J to staJ,ld on rJIairs and slrow t'he I pcson(eh ~ould. then 'be p~rm'lt~d 
thIS; I'm sI}llply saymg from thestandpomt of a chIld,bemg bookedl, cell wmdows,and the keepers o{tie ~bs tell' gellltals) QutsI~e theIr 
and placed III that sort of a confine., , , .,., \" i should be t:t:ustees, who should m 1e oy: would th~n deterll11ne who 
, It's not so muc~ that one revolts agamst the iJ?umsh~ents they mcurn! So as to enJoy this exhibit-this °li aaf",'\Veep outsIde the cell block 
but that ·the pUnIshment doesn't seem to fit the occaSIOn, I can't com'/ ~ change anybody's attitude iIi "t' at; l; seems to be an attempt to 
pr~hend why the. th~ft of two san.dwi?hes w~uld. cOilstit~te . 'beingf If I realize tJIe era in which I~~~Y s ,efl. :!n~rests:. , ' 
strIPI?edand p!a<?8d m a go~, WhICh IS certamly sometlnng to be,' ~ was a longtIme ago. But recent! t;/~I~lbgh Jl~venile detenh?n cen'tars 
questIoned, but It IS allt~e pohce allowed me,. If as ll;U alleged reha:hilitated priY' ~Olnfr ac, mto the detentIOn hom(~ 

SenatorBAYH; Placedm a what~ , " , ,if. rectlOns of the State of Cal'f s?ner, omthe Department of Cor-
Mr, PRESCOTT, Placed in a; gown; cotton gowns, sir, 'and havi1)gyourl J morbidity, the same ps ch\~r~I~, I found the same ennui, the same 

clothes tak~n away, which is seriously in question' since it places s~ch,Jyollng people, 'boys and ~rI~·g:lC<'l.l1 iortm:ous methods?f making 
~n emphasIS tmyour manhood, And there, also, theStateis prOCIRl1n'I' ;1;,[ a~e ~lleged to help them du~~o~l e Q, tu1es and, regulatIOns which 
mg, t~efiI'St i'i;tlea;ndforemost rule, take,away wha~ver gives a pel'Son; ,shl~.m practice, Boys 'sent to celf ' Ie })eno~9f then: c0n!inement,ara 
a feelmg of 'b~mg IIDPortan,t, I was held ~ a ,r~m wlthou~ any contscl',~i\t,' ,a S,h~e ?f bl'ea.~, I t1iiilltit'stoo ~or cP°t ,ra:smg thel! h~n, d ¥> regu,es"t 
whatsoever WIth other people, any 'other mdlvlduals, dUrIng a quann· ;~( should be helpmgyoUngpeople, . a Isclpline 1U an ll1StItutlOnwhi~h 
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The re.moval.o.f an inmate fro.m the general pri~o.n s~iety, at least i! nct o.ut its interests, who. safeguard't 1 d . 
the restncted lIberty to go. and co.me, and to aSSOCIate Wlththe o.ther I 1 pel'so.~ality, .their o.wp. ha:tes, their o.~~ c~~~~m o.tn~t tbrmg their o.wn 
prisoners-to be put in solitary co.nfineme:n,t, is to me a punishment i I So.cIety n1lght realIze that the deteni. f'. P S m 0 play. 
to.o ha1.'sh fo.r talking lo.ud o.r, fo.r ho.1.'seplaymg at the ~e o.f,13 o.r 14. I ' I1;nd weeks and mo.nths o.ut o.f that yo.~fu~ l~fven.one youth fOl' days 

I emerged from this scathing enco.unter with a great deal of, anger i 1 lIghtly; that standing in fro.nt o.f ma'.!rlsbl.: .1 I' IS not, ~ be treated 
and contempt. I think that now mo.re important is that my anger filld ; determme the degree o.f yo.ur O'uilt 0.; th L.' ets w

t 
10 are sltpmg there to. 

a target with a co.nstructive outlet, and I want to. thank yDU sincerely i or to. consu1't your previo.us r~cDrd~. to. d:~x e~ o.tfyo.ur m'vblveme~t, 
for giving me a chance to. express my feelings in tlus matter.. front o.f ~hat coul't any time befo.re-it· l1.'-!lldne fl f' y?-q. have been In 

Senato.r BAYH. May I ask a ~uestiDn Df yo.u now, Dr wo.uld yeu compare It to th 1 b' ]S nn 0. atcleal when yDU 
prefer that we gO. ahead with theshdes~ toimplY~hattha:s;s~e::i:~~~£~c~al system reserved 'fOl>~d.ults-not 

Mr. Zn.mARDO. I think a questiDn wo.uld be fine. I woulu suggest that the detention . rt' , . . , . 
Senator BAYS:. I!Lm trying to. get an inside view, never having been places whe~e the mDst intelligent t~~l ~~5taIn. aleas ~er t~le )To.ung be 

on the inside . .Although I have heard, Bind try to' understand, it is not lillderstandlllg peo.ple 'are re uired~r I compasslOnaU/., the mest 
like having been lo.cked up with no. alternatives available. !t seems so frequent that th~ is, tJie pl~c ~\10.~1~ Sthay, all?wed to.w?rk. 

Yeu mentiDned stealing two. sandwiohes. Wa~ that yo.ur first con- mterms ofemplo.yment t . d"d e la 1~ e maJo.r attractIOn, 
tact with juvenile authDrities~, into. the insliitllliion Dther th~;~h~~lul~~s ~lat brlllg personal hangups 

Mr. PRESCO'IT. No., sir., I think thfi~ first encDunter was being in- I Senator BAYH. That is certainl eo. ''0. I . _ 
volved in a IDud and :boisterDus argument Dna bus that was going 1,: striving for. The question is how ~ Dur. 1 en:. That 1~ what we are 
do.wntown. And I was taken fro.m the bus because o.ne Df: the passengers I v.n~ confront:edwith the prese~tsyste~. we achIeve that Ideal when we 
felt that the argument had gotten Dut of hand . .Altho.ugh I had said I I would lIke to. hear as refiectiv d . t' 
nDthing in the argument, I was taken Dff the bus and lodged in the t that first or secDnd cDnfrDntatiDn e A escrlp lOli as yo.u can give Df 
detentiDn hDme, or in the juvenile hDme, fDrcreating a disturbanc~. I I must strike a delicate balance in add s,Parents, land as Senato.rs, we 
was detained there for 6 days., values of society. ressmg Durse ves to. the competing 

The second time that I went to. the detentio.n hDme was a period in On the Dne hand yo.u ha . t f l' 
which, Dn the way hDme fro.m a basketball game, :we Dpened a panel able to ride peacefully Dn

v
: sb~~e b ~hng ~~at ihUlybody o.ught to. be 

truck do.Dr tha,t was partially opened and tDo.k SDme day-old sartd· i normal inclinatio.n Df children t~ ge~ i e 10. del'. and, YDU ha;,:,e the 
wiches frDm the back of the truck in a cardboard bDX. No guard; nol that same bus. nVD ve lli a ruckus wIllIe o.n 
o.n~ was. injured. There was no. nee~ to. fDrce entry. And fer that par· l .YDU also have youth that,f ' I'· d . . 
tlCular lllCldent, I was charged With my first felo.ny, second de~ ! toilets 01' throw ro.cks that 0'0. thI P h,lh. dVllment, tIP o.ver outdoor 
burglary. .. . .. . not be; rewarded SomehD: ~DUg. Wlll ows. That conduct shDuld. 

Senato.r BA~. I do. no.t think yo.u .ar~ saying that YDU ~eed to post ! couragesthat kind o.f act. ,soCIety must create a' system that dis-
a guard Dn a pl,ckup truck to. make It Illegal to remDve Its contents, 1 Our prDblem is when SDm 
Bo.ys w~l~ 1;>e boys; b:ut !- do. no.t tlunk the owner of prDperty has the ! We treat it ill such a way that ~~be makes ~lat relatively miner mistake, 
respenslbihty of statIOnlllg a guard. . _. I As s0l!ieoilewho. can rem: eCDmes a ~IDny. .... . . 

However, the respDnse to. that act, a felDny charge,IS rldlCuleus.j f first talnnO' of the sandwih mbeB' thaJ first ruc~s en the bus o.r that 
WhatshDuld bathe pro.per respo.nse, ilJ. yo.ur judgment~. 'I. .t spond ~ Putting SDmebo.d jC os" DW, ~ you .think society sho.uld. re-

.Mr, PRESCDTl'. Well, X wo.lll4think, Sena~er Bayh, ~ince I very nat· t is not a first ste is it? ~ n anlllstltutlO~ Wlth cDIl1:paSsiDnate peo.ple 
urally talkedtD.my ~ellow.prlsDn.ers,., .. th:at If the :wh~te bo.ys arrested

l 
f that you deserib~'wDuldse~e yeIr; act of lllcarceratlOn for thDse acts 

were charged wlthdisturbmg the peace fo.r burnmg a car, or foran, etherwaYDfdealinO'withth m ra e~:x;~reme. There o.ught to. be some 
assault in a theater fDyer, that I stoed a Ch!lllCe Df going to the I We taikabout ~Dbat. e::r"9ungs. l'1:~lYolyed~ . 
youth' authority 'at that time fo.r a secDnd degree burglary for tWOt natives for the jJdge 0. lOn, cO¥!l$8lml1l1' tb,ehDme, and other alter
sandwiches, I wo.uldthink,and I wo.uldhDpe that, a.t least, if tha .~ betterinYDurcasetha 1 r t.r-res lllg 0 cer. Would that have wDrked 
punishme!lt was gDing .tD be so. s~ve~e, ~he.re wo.uld be equal punish-l > • ::M;~. P~SCOTT. Well fic~gyo.u up~ '. '. 
ment. Ana perhaps that sounds. a bIt vllldlCtlVe, but- I 11f I mterpret DU co' rst Df all, as has been ImplIed several times 

Senato.r BAYH. What do. YDU think the respense shDuld haye been!! .1 Ifamous, dis sBu ·.ac rrectly, I_ am not sugg~ting that the most in~ 
Perhaps the bDY.S f,hat burned ,a ca!were not trea~d prDperly. I de notl.! Ished. I am ~aYin~ th~to.~ s\eah{ag two. sand'!lches ~ho.ul~ go. 'tlnpun
knDW. I wDuld 1.I.ke4;0. heftr yo.ur VIew o.f. hDW SOCIety o.ught to. 1.'espo.nd,r .[ and 'a felony in West Ok} sJo.u nDt bea lll1sdemeanDr 111 PiedmDnt 

Mr. PRESCo.TT. Now tl~at ~ un~erst~nd yDur. question moreceIll.l!: I am sayin' wherell , an ~'. ". _ 
plet~ly, maybe I cl1;ube a "!>It mo.re dlr(~ct 111 answe~mg. .' .. . .... sheUld notha';e to. v.er I aD?- sent as.a '~esult o.f belllg arrested, I 

First of all, SOCIety mIght conclude that any Juvelllle arrested t~a!. I henor second . put emphaSIS on pro.tectlllg my asshDle first and my 
enCDunters 1m adult sees tll~t adult as a direct representative of the..~ I am sayi; that' f .' . . . . 
ent~r~ sDciety;. It might ta~E(sDme precaHtiDr\ in ~eing assured th.at the 1 p~e~ecol tlian ~ems t~ , Instead ?ffellDwing the' bureaucracy and the 
pDlItlcal feellllgs ana raCIal co.ntempt In. the attltlldes <;>i people whOJ dlVld~als that can d .If·nd c~rhtabll1 people a Job, that they hireSDme in-

~. IS mgUls etween a need to beat upon and to. 
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subj ect to ,th~ most horrifying experiences the young people that comB 11 
into their grasp-. - . '. ' .' t', I t 

Se~1!itor ,B,AYH, Apparently .1 am, not phrasmg the ques Ion cor- 1 I 
rectly:. I could not agree mOre ~1~h what ~ou are saymg.. i i 

What laIn'trying to learn 1S1£ there IS. a b.etter responseithan lock- ; .1 
in you up ~ Should there hav.ebeen 3, pohc~m~f1 or soc~alwo~ker :Dl wl~o could. have, talked to your parents and saId, Mr. Prescott, li~tl~ Ii 
Carlo here got into a ruckus. We d<?n~ w~nt that to happ~n agam, II 
and handled this behavior out of the mstltutlOnal framework. I I 

Would that have helped ~ . '~ . l' d' 'd' If 
What we-theestablishment---did in that sltu~tlon obylOuS y 1 j ! 

not have t.he.right im.p act. I am:tryin.g, to learJ?- 1~ there IS an alter-. f.'; .. ! 
native to the institutional structure, whether It 'IS for 6 days or 6

1 
' 

months, or for a,misdemeanor or a fe~bny. " . .'! 1 
Mr. PRESCOTi'. I 1mdersta~d speClfic~lly wha,t ;you are saymgffnow. i i 

You are asking me 'can I gwea;,posslble solut~on, or can 10 er, a. I'~ 
anacea to the',511s of the system. Yes, you are rIght,.thesys~em does II 

Kot work. But some youngster out on the streets steah,ng water. m~~s nL~ 
out of a truck or breaking into a cleaners to t.ake a SUl~ becaus~ o .• 11S ,,! 
economic sitation is not necessari1yatthatpomt.a dedicate\cbmal, II 

To answer you, I guess you have to g¢t.heavyto sOJ?e exten" eca~ I J 
our uestion is heavy. It would l'eqUlre that somety stop; puttmg, I I !mph~is on those that can teach you to count and compu~e, w~th great '1 

accuracy and ret¥.lize that in our midst are people who m~Elre ~us I! 
and understan.ding. They COme in aU colors a.nd shapes;. t ey ow I'l' 
how to work wIth people. They a~e catalysts.. . , . ds f ; 

And if these kinds of people In the commuruty coul~ run the!rm t"i 
of homes where they pu.tchlldren who they do not put In o~phanages, I" ! 
What do they caUthat,.the- .. I 

Senator BAYH. The f.ofj~er homes? . f'l th t " I 
Mr. PRESCO'IT. The foster home system has been such a al ure ~,f 

I woulde1p.phasiz8-';-:- , . ' . • ", ~ ,'I' 
Senator BAYH. Have you beenm a :fo~t~r home,. .' f • I 
Mr., PRESCOn'. No~ I have neyer 1been m a !oster home. But most 0 , 1 

ill . constit1.1,ellts and colleagues.m Sa,n Qu~ntin an~ FolsP!ll have. .. \.j 
~at I wou.ld s.ugg.'. est is." tb;q..t the,re:be .. !Some· pa.r. e, Ul findmg pe11'h 1ft I' .i 

the community, WIlD first have 'anlllterest III y~ungsters. an . a. t 
youngsters then be permitted to compete-:-'and tha,t IS what t~ey"do-i~ .... t 

kcome involved in a corp"~n@ity :ki,n;d P!:·~tlJ:aI~ion. whe>l'e "~ ley wop.. J 
neverh.!1ve t.o go throllglyt];H~,routImza~w;n,and themethodlC~c~lttmfl ,'1 
off of freedom~hat Jailseen1sto .. do ~13'~. up. 0:££ w.1.J.a~ you are omg ... ,,! 

'teachesycmtolive'Withlessfreedorn. . .;~' ", . " . g 1 
IUhe cOllld'bestill leftin the 'CoI?rnUJp'(;y:, because, after a:ll, com~n J 

out of j~J.;~":·1.1.,still have~he~ame SItuatIOn, f09d, f'4~1{:'ind~e!1l~~ If 
with eople;' noj; necessarily ill:that .0rder.They <;lan, . :pace. III ar. It 
envirtilment wllere individ\~pJs oo\lld lbec9nce~ea, '\YlththelF P he' J 
ticular kinds of prdblems, 'and the money"W'as avafll!1lbl~ not t~ hjrri~es! 
cogs·an. dtho .. seP.(!,OF .. let() deal in. morelucra~iY, e. s.el.~serV1llg. en e('hai. 1 
. And in a sense, ,at le,ast itcq,u,la, be detel,'mme~ )"'1at they~w\'n , W. \. I 

is' bothering them, what 1$ troubling tli~m .. Itnmk that .,,:pJlld ,be ~~. 1 
parior . to, the el!).borate strrwtures!' the llldifference,;,i;he. klIlds 1£ tJ» ,;1 
t~aubracy it 'take,s, to: run those prIsoll. str~ct1.1,rel3,The JUds; g~t . ~'. · .• '·~t 
the rnrocess' l ". i~ ~. ". ~ 
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Senator BA'nr .. ;How long: ago has it been since ,the sandwich episode? 
Mr. PRESCOTT. Let me tlil!lk. 19''/:3 or 1944, somewhere ,around there. 
'Senator BAYH. I um 'trymg to remember back to 1943 or 194;4 to 

seme of the things I was doing- at that time. Stealing a waterm~lon 
was sort of '!1 male ritual.' 
. Mr. ~RESCOTT. You 'Would re1l,lem'ber it yo~ had to stand on Y011r 

tIptOes In the corner or run the nsk of bemg Iut on vhe kneecaps with 
a cluh, 'and your father was finally called and told to come to the sta
tion an~ pi.ck up his "assho1e" son. And they were honest and kind 
enough mIllS presence to release me. .. 

Senator BAYH. Suppose, when you had the nus incident the authori
ties had taken you off the bus, and down to the precinct house, had 
booked you, ·and had ,taken you home. Ahd suppose then the judO'e had 
admonished you, put you on 6-months' probation, and talked t~ your 
parents. "What kind of an effect would that have had? 
. Mr. P~SCOTl" O~, they did that. But they did that after I rode 
ill the police car WIth the cops and they talked about ramming the 
)V~terhouse up my rectum. That happened after 18at in the cold cell 
WIth the 'Cooler on the 13th nooi:. That happened. after they com
pounded a relatively millor incident into' a felony. It happened too 
late. , 

They did that. Oh, they let me go a num,;'),n' {\ftimes. My moth~r 
was very e~oquent, and they felt th~t I was 11'rhfkPS IDlderprivileg'ed: 
They certalllly gave me breaks. But It was too late. 

Senator BAYH. Did these breaks come after the 6 days in confine-ment? . . 

. ~r: PRE'SCOTT. That came: after I was detained in the hands of 
~dIVldua~s who were recrUIted from a whole damned commIDlity 
WIth n?thmg but ex-cops, e;x:-probationary officers-I mean off-duty 
probatIOn officers, off-duty 11lghway patrol. You could ride from 40th 

. and Telegr~ph :UP to. Sha~tuck,and you could sit and watch the uni
f.orms mOVlng m tIll'S neIghborhood. This is nofore the nonrestric
tIve covenant. TIllS is before black folks could move into that ai:ea. 

And. they would hire people from that area with that kind of 
mentalIty to come dd.wn there and work. I never knew anybody that 
ever worked there that came from my ll13ighborhood. I never encoun-' 
tered anyone that I had ever seen before·in my life. It was like the 
sch~ols; ~he teachers seemed to parachute in in the morning and exit 
at mghttllne by underground tunne]s or something. . 

Senator ;BAYB:; I have notbeeil there. That is why I keep a.skinO' these qUestIOns.· ~.. . b 

Mr. PRESCOTT. I do not mind answering these things. 
Sen~ator BAYH; mat went wrong? mere was that first mistake 

ba~e. You say they ret~rIl:ecl you to the custody of your parents, 
utIt was to<? late. When did It become too late? . 

thY?l!InentIOned am.oment ago yom: first confrontp.tion with a1.1,
Mtleson the bus.·DId you not Say that for 6 days you werer---c. 

r. PRESCO'IT. Yes, I was detained 6 days. . . 
Senato~ BAyn. Was that the first time that the police ever contacted your parents? 

Mr., PnE~co~: qh, they did 110t contact my parents. It was a. w~k
end. I sa,t III JaIl In that gown in that room waiting for that stupid 

. '. . . 
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doctor to stick me. in the aSS with that pin. They did not contact 1"1 Senator BAYH. ram s~rr:y to ~eep prying, but I.am trying to under
m)' parents until Monday.· f II stand. We have some IDlssmg links, and by gettmg your experience 

Senator BAYH. Your parents did not know where you were or 'I' J and the experience of the youth we heard from yesterday we hope to 
the whole weekend ~ .' '.c ,f, fill in those missing links. 

Mr. PRESCOTT. No, they did not. They had a poliCy,.lI you got ar- \ I Thank you very much. 
rested 'Over the weekend, if in the daytime they had tlllle to make a \ 1\ Mr. PRESCOTT. That is what I came for. 
phone call,' fine. They were vastly understaffed and there was no 1 £ Thankyou very much. 
money for counselors. !! . SenatQr BAYH. Professor Zimbardo. 

Senator BAYH. How old were ym\ ~ i! ;Mr. ZI:M:BAR??' I am happy to be invited to testify before this com-
Mr ,PRESCOTT. Twelve, tllirteen. ' h h' Il.·l ~ttee, as ~ eItIze~ concerne.d about the deterio~ating quality of life 
Se~ator BAYH. And that was the first experience you had WIt t e.,! ill our NatIOn, wllICh, as far as I am concerned, IS both the cause and 

police ~ . , I h dId l.1 a consequence of the crime rate w,e see, 
Mr. PRESC<?TT. Oh, no, that was not ~he first experIence . a. la '. 1 Also, as a rese!!,rch psychol<?gIS~, my int~rest is in, trying ~o under-

with the police. It was ~he firste;xperlence tllat I llad Lemg taken 1\ stand t~e determm~nts ~f antIsocIal behavIOr. '!'h~~ 15, why do people 
and booked and confined m a detentIOn hO,me. . a 2 I . t behave ,m ways whI?h VIOlate the pro1?0rty fina hfe 'Of 'Other peDple?' 

SenatDr BAYH, vVbat werG' your preVl~us .experIences: n' ~ lcf ~d m that cll:pac!ty, I ,have b~coI:tlemterested recently in wIiy those 
Mr. P~SCOTT. Well, let's see. On one 111?I~entt a pDliceman \Jame fJ ?on;ncted of an,~IsocIa~ ~ctS, and !ncar~erated end up much worse after 

to my house to arrest some~m,e who was hvmg I~ a room that my Ii theIr so-called' ~ehabIhtatIOn)l m prIson than they were before. 
mother had converted fO.r hVl. ng quarters. And dIrectly after that, r'1 I should say' rIght at the outsetr-Iprobably share. this feeling with 
when this policeman would, see me on the streets he WOUld; call me, !.! y~!l-that untIl ,:ery rec.ent~y I had no intere~t at all in corrections, 
preferably in fro!lt of my frIends, and he would try to I?ake .t appehar \' i pnsons, o~ t?e cr~mll:l Ju~tlCe system. ,As I sald"l a~ a professio,nal, 
as if we were frIends, And he began to ask me questIOns about t e r'! psyc~1010.g1St. Somal smentlsts who are mterested m prIsons and crIin
activities in the neighborhood: ~e wanted me to ~ppeal.' to be a stool Ii mal J~st~ce ~re ~abeled crimin~logistR and sociologists; the~ are int~r
pigeon. That was o~e of the l!lCldents that I recall. . " . _ II ested m ¥1stitutIOns. People WilO call themselves psyclloiogists are m-

I recall,anot~er, Just standing on San Pablo Avenue In a sh~rt I! terested m peop~e; and therefore] I, IJ.,:d most of my colleagues, };lave 
sleeved ShIrt wItll a warm breeze, yo~ know, around me, spe~king rt neyer had any mterest, really, m prIsons or whatever happens in 
to a Oaucasian girl that came by. A polIce car saw me, and came over !.I priSons. , . 
and the cop pushed me up agamst the wall, searclled l~e, told ,m~ to l .. ~ In the last few years, II!- a sense, I have become radicalized, so that 
get my ass off the.street, that he had better not see me mthat nelgh~ 11 ~o,w I a~ per~o~ally dedlC~ted to doing aU I can t9 help transform 
borhood any more. ". ' . . Ii ]lj.lls,~perutentIa:les~nd prIsons. At 3, personal level, I have always 

I had had other encounters WIth the pollee. I ,had not commItted t~ bee!1 ill~erested m prlso~s. I grew up in a ghetto in the South Brc:rLX, 
a serious enough offense to be ar.reste.d at that pomt. The. bus ruckus t··.· .. ,l WhICh, III fac.t, at tha.t tIme was pr. obably worse t.h::m West Oakland 
did it. ..'! w~ere Oarl? grew up . .And many 'Of my friends in fact were put in 

Senator BAXH. But the first time you were arrested was on the busl J prlson,and]uvenilecletentionfacilities. .'.' 
:Mr. PRESCOTI'. Yes. , j 1 ..r think, as I became a professio!lal, as ~ became a~ academician, I 
Senator BAYH. The first tIme you were arrest~d, you ~ere locked t.~ tlle~ t~ forget about;,that seam~ SIde of ~Ife, Two thmgs changed, or 

up fo .. r 6 days and your parents were not adVlsed untIl. aft.er .thei \ •....•. i r~diCIj..liZed mYdonscIOusness. F~rs.t, m~etmg Carlo very short.lY after 
weekend? . " .1 ~e w~s released ~omSan Quentm, havmg spent nearly half of his life 

Mr. PRESCO'l'l'. Yes. ' " . t di .. ·t ~n prIson, :ve bem~ about the same age profotindly affected my think-
Senator BAYH. A~d this was your mst eXI!erI~nce beL~p; arres e ';I

t
· mg; fnd Just ~eemg the ~ifference betw,een where r was at my age 

Mr. PRESCOTT, As I recall, that was the ~rst lI~CIdent. I must conce~e l~' and ..... e. was a~ IllS age, commg from veryslIililar backgrounds initially, 
that I have an arrest record. Most Of~lYJUyel!ile re~ord, I ~ever h .• d i' m~de ItobVlOUS that he.had lost all too many productive years for 
a violent episode. I nev:e.r had !1nything-:ma)or crImes, a::; they are f J crnnes and arrests that IDlghthaveb.een avoided. 
called. They :were .all OI that 11k, of th.at Irmd. . '1 tl ' ~e ~ade me aware of tl~e re~hty that even though prisons are 

My whole Juverule record-:-~ell, for, eX!l-m:r>le, on one occas1On,l'2 [;t mstltutlO~s, what happens III prIsons ha1?pens to people. Now as a 
w!1S arrested for allegecUy hJ.ttmg a .g:rl)n the head 2 days re£0:ui '1, .. , .. :.Il fhychologIs~, I~eel I should be. inte. rested m what pr!. son. s, d. 0, because 
WIth a b.as~b1tn bat. And she appeared m courtper£ec~ly healtlY· ,,1 daey are dOIng I~ to people. S<? part of m~ concern 111 bemg here to-
another lllCldenir--, . . .... t :y fLnd p:resentIllg the mate~Ial I am gomg to present' is to try to 

Senator BAYH, pId you? '., '. e; fA balsa the g;enerallevel of conSCIousness not only of other psychologiSts, 
Mr. PRESCO'l,"l', No; of course not. I hIt her m the ~ead WIth a bas t I:~ utof l~gI~la~ors • all(~othe~s who, have too long thought of prisOlls as 

ball bat ~ I weIglle. d. ab?u. t. 130 ,pounds, and she was m court ~d ne~ti :~~ a monollthlc ll~stItutlOn, Wlt~ ratIOlllll goals an. d rea. S .. onab. Ie ope. rating 
da.y~ or 2 days laterWltll no SIgns of a s:uch a blow ~N 0, I hI Ind'd t}, l·rocUedures. PrIsons are IrratIOnal and unrea.qomi,ble and must be dras-

I was. released; by tlle way, I do not think tlley ever thougt 1 .' lca y overhauled.' '. . 
it, It was one o:fthe times Whell they gave me. a break. .:~ 

" 
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The kind of research we have done and n,re doing is designed to 11 
focus n,ttention back on what happens to individual people, to human, r t 
beings, to brothers n,nd sisters who are n,rrested, whether or not \ 1. 

guilty-and there is some evidence that they are not always guilty-,- 11 
especially when you n,re talking about juveniles who ~an g~t arrested I! 
when they are 12 or 13 and go through the system, Illvarmbly com- t ! 
ing out much worse than when they went in. ,. ! 

The second thing that affected my consciousness is sitting behind \ ~ 
II, one-way screen wn,tching unfold before me II, kind of gn,me, II, ga~e !! 
of cops n,nd robbers, II, very horrifying, game that I help<>.d devise. In I I 
this game, the Stn,nford Prison Experiment, we-Craig Haney, Ourt,) ! 
Banks, Dave In,ffe, and I-took some middle-class, normal, healthy !t 
college students and had some of them play prisoner and some play \,,1 
guard. ' \1 

We put them in an environment which was constructed to look very \'\ 
much like a jail. We did not tell the guards what to do, except to main- II 
tain law ancl order and to command respect of the prisonerS. We gay!'- l ~ 
them no training at all. We did not tel, I the prisoners what to do, eX-,ll 
cept that they were to be prisoners. ' ! i 

The reason they were all doing tIns. was to make $15 a day; tlie j.! 
fee we were paying them to pe subjects. They all expected the experl- I.! 
ment to run for 2 weeks, wInch we too, expected. But 1: had to call~n II 
end to the experiment in only 6 days. I had to ternrinate it abruptly, I. ~ 
because at the end of 6 days, there was so much evil, so much pathology \1 
emerging in the behavior of the guards, and of the prisoners, and of lit 
the staff that I could not allow the experiment to go on. ,1 

. I should say, parenthetic;al1y, 'when we ended it .the g:uar~ls were very,.! 
dIstres, sed, bec, ause theysn" ld, thn,t they had the srtuatIOn ,Ill total con: It I 
trol. At that point, tl}e.y b.ad become so much like gua1:dsin their ,.I 
mentality that t~ey thought the experiment was ~vorkiIiK'beautifully I t 
and shou, Id contlll, ue, r, ather than that the experIment-hke our real!, .{ 
prisons in soc;iety-had become a nightmare and had to end. ' , " i 

Well, whn,t livould 'like to do today is to try to share with this !'I 
committee the experience that I hn,d in wn,tchingthis event occur, A11d I' t 
~ think it is. especia.Uy iInportn,nt because, of the r~J?arktImt:vou ,I: 
made ea:dier, Senator_BayI~, that yOl~,as I and most mlddle."c1ass peo·j i 
ple,have hever been 111 prIson. So, III fact, wlutt we have to rely 0}l!' 'I 
are "war,stories," s~ories fr~m people like Carlo,'the youngpoys wliol1 
appeared before tIns commIttee yesterday, novels about prIsons and. i 
other indirect sources.,' '\" ,1 

I testified before a House of Representatives commibtee in NovelU· 't 

bel,' ' 1971 :on priSOTi reform, which wasmstigated by the activities nt .,1 
Attica. And one after another ex-inmate, or prison lawyer would come l, ! 
upan~ testify y,o ,the atrocit!es, wInle one after another, a guard Qrf:! 
correctIOns offiCIal would come upu,nd, say he had never .seenany. And ,t 
here you h~vean epistemological co:Q.:fiict. Well, somebody must; Mye! 
been lying <;>1' els~there were two truths about the same event. Whol 
would you sldoWJ;th ~ : ' ,', " ~ 
. Well"jnva~iably, we.sid~ w~th the polic~. We side with the, ~b:i'l 

hSh,me,n',t, "because a"ll, InS,tI,tl,l,tlOn,s a, re d, eSlgn, , e, d to, p,rotect sOCIety I ~,":,',t namely, ~hose W110 have some affiuence, some property, :£ro~.people .• ;~ 
judged dangerous. Some of these dangerous people are~put ,Ill, mental .'~~ 
hospitals, some of these people are put in prisons. , ,,' . 'i,'" 
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People 'are dangerous if theirpolitica.1 attitudes aredeviant,as we 
Imow f~om th~ current.~eports of .suppression of outspoken critics in 
the SOVIet Umon and O'"l1er co~ntrles. They are also dangerous if they 
w:ant our propeI!ty or other things from us which wo do not want to 
gIve them. 

Again, I; as you, haye never been in prisoil. I did not want to have 
to rely .o~ secondhand 111formation, thus we decided to create a prison. 
In add.It.lOn, all too long we 11'i1ve had misinformed stereoty es a;bout 
the dellllquellt. It.has been a~sume~l by psychologists, sociologfsts, legis
lators, and espeCl&lly 'by tile pohce, that the juvenilec1elinquent is a 
phenomenon .of the . lower classes. These are minority-group kids, 
bl.acks <;>1' OhIcanos If you are on the west coast, blacks or Puerto 
RIcans If you are on the eaSt coaSt. They are slum dwellers who come 
from bro~~n homes, who operate in gangs, 'Or 'are psychiatric loners. 

In addItIOn, we ha~e been led to believe thrut detected delinquency 
reflects undetected ~ehnquenc;v; That most deli~lquents get caught and 
learn to mend theIr ways after due process III the juvenile J\lstice 
system. 
. I want to. ~ecommen~ to this committee a recent reporli-the cita

tIOn for. which I have III I!1y statement-of a very interesting study 
done WIth 84'7 teena,gers I!l, a reJ;>resentative national survey, plus 
another 522 :£rom Flmt, MICh. TIns survey conchlsivelyrefutes each 
and every one of those assertions. ' 

It tl:rns out that only a very sma;}l percentage of delinquent acts is 
ever dIscovered, ,less th~n 5 p~rcellt. That. is, each of these youngsters 
was ,asked on a c~eckhst whIch of a serles of criminal ads he had 
done, and for which acts' he got caught, and for wInch washear
rested anti ~entenced .. Only 5 percent of all of the delinquent acts 
thaJt these .lads commltt.ed were ever detected. 
Sec~md, It t~rlls out mlddle-~.lass JV1hite adol~sc.ents, especia.lly males, 

illllTIIt aSmaI1.y or more delmquentacts, cl".lmmal ncts as do lower 
e ass adolescents; ~owever, they are significantly less likely to be ar
~ited for comImttl1;lg these acts. If.they are a~ested, the study shows 
le.paren~ buy theIr way opt of the system, eIther 'rut the point of the 

pOdli~e statIOn .01' at .the pomt of before trial or prior to sentencing 
an mcarceratIOn. ' '. ' 
~heseri~usness of delinquent :acts commit-teed by hiO'her status 

bhI~ ~~ys IS even greater than the seriousness of the actsOcommitted 
y ~u: ~ower status, p.eers. rr:h~l:le acts. are n?t . done in gangs or by 

~ycf:ir~l'lC ~oners. TypIcally, It IS a somal actIVIty, sUrprisingly very 

h
.ue1 ":1 e t dat. report~d by Carlo, three or four boys toO"ether-(~all it 
19 1. Jllurs- omgtheIr thlllg. , ' I:> 

tl It turn~out these kids do not come ITom broken homes' The thinO' 
a~~\~dedlc~B ~st the juvenile d~linquency in this study i~ that thes~ 
be tur s W I? • ave poor acad~mIc performance, who have leal'ned to 
fri dlled off 111 schools, thus are truants, and who have delinquent 

en s. 
b But per~aps ~he lllostimportant finding of this investigation should 
!l summarlzed 111 the authors' words . 
wJ:'!a~:;;~t .i~that a.utllo).'ities do ,o~ce they llave caught a youthsee~s tooe 
fender G U' omg ,nothmgat all, worse even than never apprehending the of
, ".,e mgcaughtencourages rather than deters further delinquency. 

pJ;leli~~ thihg I would like to say before presentinO' the Stan:f~rd: 
011 s 1 e show, which I think would help give us :Orne feeling of 
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what could happen to these youngsters in a detention home, is some I ! 
statistics which I found to be startling in the extent that they reveal! ~ 
injustice in ourjuvenile jus~iC? system.. . .' 1 i 

It turns out that the maJorIty of chIldren who ar~ arr~tedm Call- 1'1 
fornia in 1971 55 percent of them-over 379,000 Juveniles were aT- \ i 
rested 'in Oalif~rnia in 1971-were arrested for the charge of posses- t'l 
sing "delinquent tendencies." . . .! ! 

Now, I have triedto check what that mean~, and It tt;trn:> out t.here! f 
is nothing more specific to thisv:ague accu~atIOn. That IS, m.the ~971 I'! 
statistics, where each of the major an~ mm?r offenses are Iteml~edj " ! 

they account for only 45 percent of the Juvemles arres~d. The maJor- [I 
ity of juveniles arrested in Oalifornia, and it tu~ out, ill oth~r Stares l' I 
as weli, are booked ~y the police on this im1?reCIse, catch-al~ ~harge of I'! 
"delinquent tendeJ.?-CIes." That m~ans a po~ceman ;ma~es a 'Judgment; .I 
that no psy,chologlst, no responsIble. behaVloral SCIent~st, wo~l~ dare I j 
make' picking up a young boy. or .gIrl and on the basIs of mmlIDUID [; 
infortnation, diagnosing tl~e problem as on~ of "delinqueIl:t tendencies." II 

SenatorB.~YH. Is "delmquent tendenCIes" defined WIth any .great I I 
degree of specificity ~ . . . ". lj 

Mr. ZUIBARDO. No; it does not sIgmfy sI!eCIfic offense for w~lch [\ 
the arrest was made. That is, a policem.an mIght ~et to lrnow akid:- J 
that is, to believe, for example, Carlo }~a D~d kid. He h!ls seen b?nl 
around. But there is no specific offensE. th.!i IsanY.m.ore mfoI7llatm 1 
than someone thinks this child is bad genel:al1y. Th~s IS. a very.Impor- jl I 
tant point to me, that the,re should be. some ~andardi:Zll:tIOn whICh d~ .t 
not allow a policeI}lan t~la~ much latItl~de II}- determlllmg an arrest m Ii 
the absenqe of speCIfic crlmlllal, or la ~ Vl~latmg acts. ." 1.1 

Second which is even more amazlllg, 1f you look at the statistIcs on. \1 
the dispo~ition of arrested. juveniles, they further support the genera.l '. ~ 
statement Oarlo made .. ' .. ". ..\ 

There are three things that can happen wl;ten a Juvemle,Is arreste.d, .1 
The mattG,rcan be handledin the police statIOnb,Y the pohce; that IS, .~ 
they can give the kid a talking to and l'elease Inm/her. Or the;ycan! I 
~~~~. hini~r . he~ to . another ag.ency,. or they can send ,the. ChIl~ to j. j 

The statlstlCs III the 1971 Oahforl1la Handbook of Onmeand Ar- 1 ·1 
rests provide us with an an!1ly,sis of whi~h of,tJ:,ese thr~e dispo?itions fi { 
are followed by eachcommun~ty. In BeverlyH1~s~ O~lf., a~d 111. L~s J', 
Altos which are two of the most affiuent com:qlunltIes III Oaliforma,lt ~ 1 
turns' out, only around 200 or 300. juveniles were arrested last year-Ii 
Whereas in comm~.lnities of simi~ar size, the ~,:,erage arrests were oye~,t 
1,000. So fewer Inds from the rIch COmmUl1ltIe? got arrested,. . '., "f 

When they are arrested-and.that i~ the ,POlllt you we~e l11a1."ln~, 'J 
Senator-only ~5 percent of ~llthe .Ju,ve11l1e~ arres~ed Ill, Beven! 
Hills were sent to the court by th.e pohce .• But .. ~na neIgh.bormgcom: .L 1 
:un,co~,of El MO. n. ,te, 78 percent of all the JUVenile.s arrested ".e .. re, 11.~n~ 1

1

.'.: .. 1. 

.8eJ?ator BAXH. Were the offenses the sam~~Are there ~nym' ....•. 

deM~.l\IB.'·ARDo, T. h~. se. t!1bl~ did not break it., do. wn.th .. 'a.t wa~.;.I",illl.·.··.·.! 
t:ry to follow upon thIS pomt In ~ut~lre research .. ' .' ';.: ", ".;. 'I 

If you look at Lo.s AJ.t<;>s, '\vhlch IS near S~anford"a r:lCh CQ);mmm.1tYi II 
only 41 percentyi JuyenIles who get arr~sted~resef1tt~ t~~.:CQnrt~~.~ ~j 
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processi?g .. The :test.~et released by police after giving th~m a; talki;ug 
to and talkmg to theIr parents. In nearby Sunnyvale, wInch IS an lli
dustrial, less affiuent,.community, 14 percent of the suspects are sent 
to tIle court by the pohce. . . 

The most amazing statistics that I have discovered focus upon San 
Francisco OOlmty, where you have about the same number of arrests 
in two communitIeS, San Leandro alid 'Hayward. In San Leandro 
1,300 juveniles were arrested, and that is a more affiuentcomni:nnity 
than Hayward. Only 31 percent of those kids were sent to court, and' 
then some smaller percentage of those get sentenced and processed 
throug1l the jails. " .' 

In f!:ayward, a. neighboring community, 1,900 children 'were ar
rested m U)71, and fully 99 percent of those were sent to the court. 

Now, what,that means is, it is not only affiuence of the commlmity. 
SenatorBAYH. Is the racial composition of the community an un-

portantfactQr? . . .. 
Mr. ZnmAiIDo.,The latter is, a more mixed neighborhood than the 

former. But, you see, it is not just race and it is not just affiuence. It 
means in some local jurisdictions, you have a variance in whether the 
pol~ce chief or the mayor or the board of su p,ervisors has a "get-tough" 
polIcy and declal'es,we need everybody through, or-what I think you 
alluded to earlier, Senato~, 011 your, own cl~ildhood expel'iences-.:..a 
proces~ whereby someone 111 thepohce statIOn, or someone in the 
p~0h.atIOn office, can t.alk to 'a youngst~r, ~cl out how dangerous t,hat 
kid IStO the communIty, and If the chIld IS really not dangerolls,can 
give him a talking to, a reprimand, then let him go, or talk to his 
parellts before letting him go. 
Th~ evidence from the study I cited earlier isconc1usive in showing 

that If you compare kids who have committed delinquent acts one 
group. of which then gets arrestedancl goes to rprisoll, 'the other ~'oup 

. comnnts ~he same acts .a~d gets released on their own recogni~ance or 
under ,parents' superVISIOn, those who are arrested are SIgnIficantly 
mOFe h~ely to CCl~mit more acts of crime subsequently. The experience 
of ImprIsonment lUcreases ratner than reduces the probability a person 
will COffilnit a. crime. 
. I. think this a~ain supports Oarlo's statement with fairly good sta

tlstlCs,that start~ng from the same point, with 1.uveniles who :have 
commItted a delmquent act, how you handle them a;t· the ,:,ery 'first 
stage, :vhether you areunderstandmg and syrupathetic:can mfluence 
~he entIre 9ou1'se o.fthe childlslife. I strongly1?eUev~nve need somebody 
ln the, pohce statIOn, an ombudsman,. som~hody from the comnlUuity 
~ho ~lthel:speaks the child's language and with whom the child:Cl:tn 
I~e~ltIfy, eitlier in terms of, racial 'b,a~k~round, or ethnic ~a~kground, 
~l Just somEfu?dy who treats the chIld lIke a person who IS m trouble 
rather than hke.somebody to:be punished for delinquent tendencies. 
. Senator BAY.H. You psychiatrists, can analyze: the' ability to feel 
~ght 'and wrong better than those of. uS who have not had that train
lng. ~ do notkilO:'V how you define trouble,' but in hearing some of 
C~rlo sfirst experI.ences, I.remembered that when I was a teenager a 
l~dup, of .us,went·mto ~1l; lcecreall}- parlor·af~er school to get ,cones. . 1 rot ~0'Y whether It was the: SIze of ~he ~Ips,or the .mood of ~he 
~l CJp'Plllg It out, or the mppd o£the l.~ds lllvolved, 'but we got:1I!:

ve, Ill. a rather heated .argument before we left. Apparently, thIS' 
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, tl 'tuation although ever,ybody pa~d II 1 We .... nted to ~ .. ye,,,:prison where everybody began perfectly n?r-

m.rl was so disturbed a:bout £ 18 ~ ~ abus~ that she Galled the police. ]! mal; and so we mtervIeweel them, gave them elaborate personalIty ~d it "'.s at most. m.tter 0 ver '., 'm~ rank Imd .. iialnumber, ,I tests, screened out Imybody with • history of crime or drug .buse, 
They stopped us on tl!e street,Jo~k °1~~;ll; hut ii 1Ji;' wt tim. J eve' I I These were the cream ,of the crop of the middle class American youth; 
and said they were g?ll1gto ca burp I wo~der what .would have hap- i \ and whatIwou1dliketoshowyouinbrief~ 
gave a~l ice cream dIpper al?-y a '~ii'cell over the weekend.. . i t SenatQr.BAYB:.Tb.e,se.wereStanfordstudents~, . 
pened 1f I had been loe~ed m a I I difference' I w .. trymg to em· I' Mr, ZOOABO{}, I ... These were studenll; from all over the eountry, 

Mr, 21MBARDq, That 16 ex~ctly t 1e roblein I was told I had done, I I In the summer we get a ro,t of studente from aU over the eountry ill phasi,z~, I was not treated as Ut;.!~~eP statem;"t about ~ person in i i the bay area; in fact, very few were Stanford ~tudents. Our sample, 
somethll1g wrong. Let i·e; {~ t but a research psychologIst, and 0:r:e I though small, is a cross-national one. 
trouble. I am no1t a I

Psyc 
na rylS ::nuch concerned about is the way m I I It is importa!1lt to1t!litos C

2
0
0
ll1IDit

d
tee thO ptoint out1lthat mos~ of the prison-

of the things t lat. ~m ve~ r . 1 psycholo<Yists have misled you I \ e1'8 were Juvem es, I ; an w It we rea yare gomg to see now 
which some psyclu.trlSis an . c llUC. ~usetl by problmu peo· !, is the eilects of pretriM detention; They we", anested by the PMo 
and me into believing that soclal pl'oblemTh~e have focused attention i I .Alto police, who eoop"'~ted with Us in this study, and they were put 
pIe, rather th.n the ot~~r way .aro':''f~n r!blem people, :My con,,,n I I in pretriM detention for up to 2 weeks aWaiting trial. So, in fuc~ this 
on personalIty and chalacter tral~s a l~oble~ the causes'and s.olutl~ns ! r,: is an experience of 'white, midclle-class juvenile youngsters anested by 
is that wherever you h~vle ~t so~~al ~ that wilat the -psychiatric sO~lal I the police, booked as you will see, and then put in pretrial detention. 
lie in changing the SOCdIa h ~a I011h:atrically_oriented criminologlsts I And so, now: what I Wail.tto show the committee !md the others in 
workers h~ve done 3:

11 
'Y a rrc 

\ereotype of the incorrigible, ~he I
tl 

this assembly is just how severe that experience can, be. Remember .our 
have done 16 reo.lly g1V6n us a. • se sd his is one of the w.ys m w hlOh I I subjecll; know it is only going to last a short time, they.."., gettillg troublem~ker, ~he prfoblel'b C~.llH·,A~ial\e£orm has suffered; W!lere :"13/ " money forit,and have not committed any criine. We will witlJ~ 
not only Juvemle re orl~tl u d' so ostic pr~file of what the Juve~~e I the extent to which extremes of pathology can be brought out in good 
now try to come up WI 1 a mgn he eom onents of the life 51tU' I kids, .You do not need evil people toronunit evil deeds; hll ynu need 
offender is like, ,rather tha11 allaly~~ td and tieat it at that level. '- !.~ is the evil inherent in 'a detention oranytotal incarceration facility . 
• tion in which that act was eomnn Id n~t a"roo with you more; that 'l Mr, Z""'ARDO, The only thing I would like to say in conclusion is 

I "!l"ee with you, Sen~tor, I CjU t' the ';,hild's personal problem, I th.t I helieve thnt reform of the present juvenile justice system ro
you should not be foC,!"lUg on w 10 1S 'd which 10 did what h. ! quires more of the type of wisdom which I feel is 'beautifnl!y articu. 
but what, wherel~khel SOtCIadlocl1.lt·c~~~~anAll yll~u ~~ally want to do £is st9P1.An latoo

d
' inlththe 8

1 
el
r
la

f
te 'lbitlh18t21thpropose~ by yfourself and SedriadtorCo?k.

did, and 1S ~ 1 e y, 0 , ." . ealsl.tors ."d I.w en oree", , • oug 1 ee a e sweepmg re orms purpose 0 req1llre 
him ,from do,,!g antlSo"~al acll; .g>;>n, L chan e val"es and character Ii oillocation of a lot of pew funds, .wh~,t w~ need equally aro more ade. 
shonld DOt be ill the bu"""," of trymg to g 11 qn',te .Fe~eral regulatrons and gUldeimes £01: (It.t. and 100.1.1 treatment 
structure, " . Ii' trai_which all the latr,st I I of IU_Ie susPecbl and oilenders" In "~ihtron, I stro~gly urge you, 

By em1?hasI.zm
g 

supposed per~ona 0. ;~Si()'ni.ficant predictors .. Of.b~-l ' .. , I to establIsh evaluatlo~ PrOCedU. res to. 'a .. sses. s W'he~l.ler your reforms and 
research )11 psychology ~hows ,a~ekn~n you IDOBSure ,0mebojlY; I our ~x lUoney are doollg, what you hope they WIll., We must not hllow 
havior-,we oomnut a serIOUS rom a e, d then' ouanalyze the "'ads ! todays reforms te ;'bee,?,!,e ,tomo"",,w's SOCI!'! problems. ,.,' 
personnh;ty on a test of som~ k,!,d ~s out"a;, risingly that ImQJV·1 l;Rafonu of t)!e luve,!,le"system ~f "-"" delIU1D<li< a .mu~ ,cl~r 
of be\la",nr that they eogage "\;:t JU ot help Pyou to rebably pre-I,I cnllcalaoolySls of the PsychologiCal, Mc,"1, and lllstltutroDahzeii 
ing sOlnebody'sversonahty. t1'01 ITi" iiuations, On the other h,"!~ Ii "Pecll;of arrest procedu"""j'~ispos'tion,detenti.on, '!'ld,"'!peciaIly the 
dict· how they WIll behave ill rea ., 1 e, ~ation enables you to preil>cl I,,' legal aSpects of due prOOCsO winch ourrently Are bi>mg "JOI.ted" The 
knowing somethi1}.gab~utbtte SDC'S! :Ir think that giveS,me .. perJect 1 .. 1 f!O,al,of any pew legjslatirnr,must be te ch~nil" th~ ent\<'eM,tlity of • 
rather wellhQW they,wlll e, ave,)l " " ..' " .1 'lui. s el<ps1'e.C6 when he or she becomes a lnv"mle crmnnal suSpec~ . 
lead -in into the study, , t' be bere for along time, and ""j And we must focus our attention on every stuge .Hhis process, .. "t 

Senat?r BAn:, Yeg, W rlar~ gomtn:e to talk, but I think we had ',j <uliy whathappensa.:fter they ,""ch prison,. the con~lusionof w~ich, 
it's gettmg I.te. I wouli!.. 1 '":" con,. , . . , " ,I unfort"'lately for t?O roany, IIke.IDJ' P.~er, Carl" Prescot!, 1S ,to 
better. see. your. prese.ntatlOn. a:- d. . this study is to rule; 0, ut the poses l' " "~ ~~ UPl!1, a. p]U{le~l:k;e . Sfl;lt Q,uentll1. or AttlC;l. an,d, e.n d; ~lP WIth the,,' 

Mr. Z"'BAllOO,; What w. 1 ill 10' that m.y,bave emerged-c ,I ' of :utuatlODS Wo'th winch we have become ,all too fannhar, Proven, 
bility that .ny ?,stilrb,nce, OIl! Pt~ho gy ns.:...could be -attributed .. : ,I t,on of .ll1veru~ deh"'luency is, where we m'tisteoli«w-trate our ejforts, 
the kinds of thmgs we hea~.11 ou h~11pr:~pleassign ,the blame to~a· 1:1 not on ImprOVll1~ th~ qualitJ: of confinement." '. 
the usual copouts that, are .~v,:" w - p rs After the riot .. t Att", [I I wa.tto thank you toP ha"'"g>m

e 
'ppear, 

disti
e 

guards ",!d PSYllch0l'.~hlC Sds;~ e"pect, after all, these'~ rl S~ator BAY~ I 'ppreciate,yotir letti»g us have the benefill; of this 
many peop!e SOld we ~,. ,eo'.ths oilier,,"'e they' wotlld~? id "'p'pment 1:t '" all eye-op!"""K exp'.'nenq. Some peopl~ w:ho h.ave 
miWant; prIse oll.er,S; .thl?Y ar.e., ?Sl~~OK ill' P. ~'ison b., y, prison~ards'l~:~ }~. ~?ru:ldered:th~,prOblems;of.lllcar~ra~l~n thmk that.the'Cl'lmmal JUS
be lllpnson. After lfimates,,, e 'it ~ e'sadistic ,b.d apple"',n.' go, r~ Ice 'YOtem needs to take mte COllSlderatlOn tha", "Pnsoners are mostly allegedthet of oourse soma guar, sar, " ; ", " . ,.., , .,', , 
bushel. . . '_ _ , , ' 
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underprivileged, low intellig(mce, ethnic background, not average 
American types," and that guards are Hundereducated, racist, under-
paid, unsympathetic, callous individuals." , '. 

Your experiment shows that the vehicle used to' provide so-called 
treatment drives anybody to fit one of those stereotypes; that you 
could put the guards on the inside and the prisQners on the (;mtside 
and end up with the saine. 

Thank you. both very much' for letting us have your thoughts and 
the benefit of your study. 

[Mr. Zimbardo's and Mr. Prescott's prepared statements are as 
follows:] 

157 
in 1955 and Ph.D. in 1959) I have wo . 
Haven Veteran's Hospital ior one post-~~~ ~n the psychiatric ward of the West 
positions at Yale University and Ne Y 1 al year. In addition to regula" staff 
11rofessor at B,arnnrd College, Unive~it o~ c Unive~ty, I have been a vi'siting 
(as Klingenstem ProfeSsor of Race Relatl f)~ll:waii, and lColum'bia University 
for Advanced Study in the Behavioral S t ns . was also a Fellow at the Center 

My professional affiliations include c ences (P~o Alto, CalifOrnia, 1971-72) 
oftXYCh0.logy, the American PSYChOlo~~~~:hi~st~n the International Congres~ 
ca ssoclation, and the Ameri'Can Associati ~ ItOhn, the Canadian PsychOlogi_ 
among others. I have published 0 o~ or e Advancement of Scie 
!~t~et flduthored a half. dozen bOOk/~~ ~:Ch~~~lgycles1\Iin'bProfes~ional journals :~ 

!l es und Changmg Behavior (197 . . ~ ooks Include: Iniluencin 
CognItive Control of l\:[otivation (1969) o~ Oanvassmg for Peace (1970) Th g 
chology for Our Times (1973). .' sYchOlogy and Life (1971), anci PSy~ 

lIIy research program bas been su 
PREPARED TESTIMONY OF PHILIP G. ZI:MBARDO TO U.S. SENATE COMMITTEE ON THE 

JUDICIARY SUBCOl1AIITTEE To INVESTIGATE JUVENILE DELINQUENOY : 
Foundation 'and the National In Bfored by grants from the National Sci 
funded by contracts from. the Offic~ 0: e ofl\:[ental Health, and is curre;tfe 
gelleralarea of social'personality PSy~~:al Ressearch. This research is in th~ I /lm happy to be invited to testify before this committee as 'a citizen con· . ! 

c~rned about the deteriorating qu,ality of life mour nation (which is both ttl 
cause n,nd a consequence of th~ escalating crime rate we 'are witnessing), and I 
also as a research J)Sychologist involved in trying to understand the detenninants! 
ofanti-socl,al behavior and the reasons why incarc'eration of those convicted of , 
antisocial acts has been stwh It total failure. i 

t must admit that prior to . two years 'ago; J had no professional interest in I . 
prisonS, 'Corrections or criIilinal.justice. Tlul,t was the province of the .criminol<r \' 1 
gist and some sociologists.1 Now I am de!1icated both professionally and person· ! 
ally to doingall'I can to help transform the nature of jails, prisons and penitell' i , 
ti.aries 'as drastically as is possible. This c1lUnge in my consciousness was brought ill 
n'bout by two.' experiences. First, my extended -personal contact with 'Mr. Carlo '1 
Preseott,. shortly after he was released from San Quentin, having spent nearly Ii 

half his life in California youth and adult correctional. facilities, made me aware ! 1 
of the reality that although pri!)ons are institutions, the victims of imprisonment I 
arealwaysindividnals. They.are people, 'orotherS and sisters who suffer 'beyond I' 1, 
what any reasonable degree of 'retributive justice would (lemand, are <Yf:ten broken, ' 
and turned loose 'WOrse off than before they were "rehabilitated.!' 'My SeCond 1 ~ 
radicalizing experience cann :irom sittil\g behind 'a one-way screen obsen-illgf 
the incredible 'pathology which became manifest in a group of mild mannered f 
youngsters who. were 'Serving :as J;ubjects.fn ,an experiment I devised tosimula:te ! 
!1. prison environment. Altlwugl1, tn a sense, they were playing a game of 'Cops and' 'I 
rObbers, inc~r~era:ting them in arestricted/!r,ea,.deP.rivi.n, g the mo.c .. k prisonel'sof I ( 
most of theIr rights; giving the mock guards lllstltutlonal sanctions to exer· 1 
cise control and domination over their peers led inexorably to a social and per· ! 
sonal p. ~thology which \,Vas frigh}:enipg: to 'behold. The P. ·.~t~IQIOgy of impri, sonme~t' I ! 
was built on a foundatlon of 'Pnvation of :b.uman andCIYlI rlgfuts, the 'delight.lll [ ~ 
exercising. arbit11!l.!-,y control over ot.h. era, inf:1tit.Uti.on!ll.l?llnct.~.onsand rewards f,or f ·,i. 
the powerful', whIle the powerless had only rules and. pumsbment for violation ! 
of rules. It should ,be clear that Wh. at w,as mostfri, ghteilfrlg was nof simpli what '.1 
I and lllY research colleagues saw eme~ng in' these subjects but wha.t we be- j 
latedly.reali~ed was happening to us and to virtually alljJ.lose WhQ were in v!\:l'i, .~ 
ous 'ways captives in this prison. Our human V.alues in}.perceptibly cpanged.to J I 
just, tfy almost. any act of degr.adatiOIL of the powe.dul gt.1Urds aguiilst the incor:, t. 

rigible, trouble-making prisoners. ' . . . • .. f 
MY' intention today is to share with the members .oftlliS.su1x!ommittee sQmli'l f 

of the experiences and truths \,Vhicll ~lis.r.esearch generated by trying to rCl:JlP' 
ture the emotional impact WhIch. the Stanford Prison Study generated. I will ,: : 
attempt to do so by means of an nudio-visu.alpresentatioil whic11 c1lrollologs tbe I 
events and resultsQf our study. . '. " . . j 

Then. I will:briefly outune some,' re<;!ommendatio.ns for refonns in theadminis' II. 
tration of justice to juveniles arrested .for alleged criminal activities, ,j t 

(1) rRoFESsIONAL Q17ALIFICATIONS Olr RELEVANCE TOllY TESTIMONY BEFORE .' J 
. . . THI.S COlinn'r'l:EE ..' " t ',~ 

I am a professor of psychology at Stanford UniversitY < Stanford,. CalifotDl~)·. J 
where I havetaugll.t and, dOJ;le research since 1965.After. receiving; my B:A:froDl':~ 
Brookl~n Colleg~, I was aWflrd~d advanced. clegre~s.,frQp:l Yal~, UJ)lY.ersity(l\!,~· l,~~ 

1 I could not avoid having It personal interest in what happened to juveniles judged to .~ 
be delinquent Since I was born and raised in a South BronlC N.Y.C. ghetto. . ~~ 

" 1 

een concerned with uncoverin the .• ogy. Pec1flcally" my research hu 

~i~~~~J~~:Jt~~ul:l!n ~~~~?~~~;~cr~n~~JF!~:~; fl':l~i;~uJi~~o~:~'~:r !fr\~~~~~~ 
a~ weJ:e my studies relating anonymlt e w ely.rep?rted ill the mass media 
;xtensively the techniques used by p f. an!" t!.ggreSslOll. I .have also studied 
p~Oy~ sluspects and admissions from w~t~~~s~~ Trroh.gators t() elicit confessions 

o.ogy Today magazine at d . . IS research was repoct d i 
Conferencc on Law Enforceme~t was presented by invitation to .. the Nat~ n 
~Sti~~ished research on lJr{)blem~~~~!t~d {967): I have received a medalo~~: 
wi~n 0 ryo Metropolitan POlice Department °ll'lme and criminal justice from 
Refo;: ~~lad siPne,CSlal CFongr~SSiOllal SUbcommdte~~~;in1g972) 'pl .was au invited 

an ranClSCO ill 1971 ( on rlS0l1S and Pe 1 
Committee's P.roceedings). my statements appeal' in Vol. 1 cif f:e 

Of further relevance ,to my ex erti . . . 
StJfJ SCOi1~ul)tallt to State iSenafor rJfc~~~rg,~I-r~lat(ed is~ues are the fOllOWing: 

(
'» Oena 0 on Juvenile Penal Reform Pro ee e PreSIdent of the Louisiana 
- rgunizer of two Office of Nav gram. 

an&)~itary .correctionalsystems.. al Research Conferences ou military justi<:e 
. articlpant in an American As . , 

~~~~:t~: on prisons (December, 197~0)c~~~~~h f~a!he. Addvancement of Science 
(4 . 'nue on nationWide PUblic 

tr () Regular correspondent with over fi . 
Y(50) vEer.BOO I.etters exchanged ill the last tfty lllmat)es in prisons across the coun-

'xtenSlve contact .;' ,wo years . . . 
Viets, parole Officer .8 cons1stmg of literally hundreds oih . 

pr~~o)n ~~;~;Tz~~ ~~~a~~~f~iFf[t~!c~~Of:j~v~~ii~~n d:rtn~~~~t~~~~~1::~ ~~~~ 
ref~~e~ht~ r:~e~;;I~ePSrotjenfct hIVeS~igat~n~n~!eillt~~~o~~gfnc~fr~~prti~sonment. 
media [NBQ-. . . a ,ord Pnson Stud "h b . ra on, hereafter 
Post and. in ~~r CI~noollog (11/71) '. Life M~gazf~e' (:g/~i~W .r:powl'ted: ~n the 
copy of the '. . '. ler newspapers]., Iam a . ,eashlngton 
DaVid Jaffe p~r:ii~l~ ~~ICthh I and. lily colleagues c~::~~g to ten his. testimony a 
uted {lver 4 ,e III e New York Times M·' ' ney, rt :Banks and 
tram correc~?o~~ll~SOf the formal. report of thfsg~~~~i ~/8/73), I have distrib
offi~es, in addition t~ge~c~es, government departments al:dresponse to· requests 

. crlmmolOgistsalld others itt'. .severalGover.f\ors' . ' n eres ed m prIsons. 

(2) Tl;[E STA~FORD' PRISON STUDY' 
. 'rhe research ,t b' . 
COnunitt' 0 e descrIbed in m d' . 
stUdies eer was ~onducted from Augu~tft~ ~~-'1sual presentation befOre this sub-
year. Thfs erteshng, interviewing of potential ~~~t2tO, b1971. ~repa~·!ltory pilot 
Office f . esearch was sUpported b tho Jec s . egan III April of that 
!rhel'~lo ~i~llTIearDch, "llld tool;: P~ce. ~t G;~~fO~:~~yenesisty' ,~l~sion of the 
study (ui kin' ce epartroent cooperat d f '.. Iver~. s" ordan· Hall. 
Po1ic~ B:adqif t~e arrests,booli:inganddet~ni~!I!thl:"the iUlraI 'pha,sesof the 

bUi'nc~g:tsrUt'cteJI;ts~~~;rd~~i~1sn~)m in .the pre~Tr1:lu15~~~i~~~~~ff1 ;! 
w .' .,nnford Prison ~tUd . t .,. . 

ere stUdIed eXPerimentally' b; ~~sT~i~io~~u~~~amilcsiin a prison enviro~ment 
. ona s mulation of n prison in 

: .. p. 
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i which subjects role-played prisoners and guard,s for an extended period of time, 11 

159 
'1.'0 assess the power of the social forces on the emergent behaviOr in this situation, a good to begin with but when th 
alternative explanations in terms of pre-existing diapO,sitions (that is, person- fi~tf; ~~l~'i~~~~~n~ °sfimlmpIPerieSx?pne~l~mnte'neftahl:eds~~l1UiPi:r~: ~:l~hteltmheedevthileinihnedrieVnidt in I a 
ality and character traits) were eliminated thrflugh subject selection. A homo- L LH 

geneous sample of about two dozen normal, aVl\rage, healthy American college t~~fti~~~ a;~~~!~n oio L>;~~~atl},OlOgy of ~~l i~if~~i~:!e~~~l which hel~a f~ 
males was chosen after extensive interviewing and diagnostic testing of a large I"~ situations The stud g problem people" fo tl away from the 
group of applicants recruited through newspaper advertisements. The subjects terminated after oJiy Ws~c~ was SbCheduled to last tw~ w~:~"\:~tednctoe of Problem 
were from colleges throughout the United States and Canada who volunteered to reality that half the mock p~YS ecaUSe the role-playing h~d a be abruptly 
be in "a study of prison life" in return for receiving a dally wage of fiftE'en doll~rs \ trollable crYing, rage disorgr sOinedrs had severe emotional distuSOb merged with 
for a projected two-week period. i I but f ,an ze think' r ances (un 

Half of these pre-selected subjects were randomly assigned to role-p' lay pri. son I ! a ew of the guards ilehaved mg, and somatic disorde) con-
. . ) I toward the prisoners Th conSistently in aggressive d rs , While all 

guards, the others. .to tbe lIlock-prisoner treatment. Neither group received any , I soci I d d . esc pathOlOgies w I ehumanizing w 
formal training in the,se roles-the cultUl'ill mass media' had already prOvided 1 f nnd aprfs~ne~s u~a:!~n:~:J~~fies Of. the vOIU:~rc~~~~;~ Sf~ien in the medi~:l~ 
the ~odels they used to define their roles. The mock guards were impressed with j,II' 'I 110 prior basis or rational jJ'stffiSSclag!lti ed fto one or another co~~teonmocthk guards 
the 'seriousness" of the eXI,Jeriment by the demeanor of the researcll staff i the ences that emerged on or the behavioral and t'i ere was 
prospective prisoners began to take their roles seriously when they were sub- . ' emo naldiffer-
jected to an unexpected arrest by the city p01ice. After being processed and tern- (4) SOME OBSEnVATIONS CO"'OL 
porarily detained at the ·police station, they were escorted to tbe. e~"perimel1tal , ., USIONs AND RECOM 
setting. Uniforms and institutIonalized differences in power further served to I 1 JUVENILE JUSTICE BYS~~~NDATIONB CONOERNING THE 
difierentiate thE' two groups of sU.bjects. The ages of the mock prisoners ranged I I Our research essentially studi d 
from 17-20 years, mOl"twere juvemle. I tion) confinement on juven'l e the consequences of short t 

Continuous, direct observation of behavioral interactions was supplemented! We are forced to concl~~s ~~d t~ung adults. - erm (preadjudica_ 
by video-taped recording, questionnaires, self-report scales and interviews, All 1 even approximate those in tea If :real detention faciliti 
these data ,sources converge On the conclusion that this simulated prison developed ., I juveniles who are stilllegal~e iStanford PriSon Study then th~~ an~ eXP€l:iences 
into a psychologically compelling' prison environment. As such, it elicited unex· I 1 degree that shOuld not be toi n~o~ent, are at this m~ment bein sa~ St of arrested 
pectedly intense, realistic and often pathological reactions from many of the I 1 democratic and God fearing ~a e by any naticm which claim~ t rUb al!Zed to a 
participlll1ts. . f i their innocence a preestab' ur mock prisoners even with 0 e CiviliZed, 
~u~ findings and conclusions are contained in the rnter~atlonal Journ~l of rl I Yisit~ by parents, a clla I .lished termination duf~, P!!"I!!."n the knowledJt,!4 of 

Crlmmology and Penology, 1973, Vol. 1, pp. 69-97 and in the New Yorl{ Tlmes , angUIsh, learned to hate 1h~n an~ a public defender neverth~/or partici))ation, 
~ragazine (April 8, 1973), both of which arc appended, ) ers and themselves for being mohc 19uards and began to despise ethss, suffered real . I I' visors. Their em ti so e pless and wortll' e other priSon-
(3) The Stanford PI;ison SlIde Show Y was limited' 0 o~al disturbance was transi t ~ ess lU the eyes of their s.uper-

The Stanford Prison Slide Show wa,s conceived and executed by me with the Il individual ,.t~e~~~~~:on, biecause our staff speu~~ c;~:.~se i~ part, the eXI,Jerience 
assistance of Gregory White. 1 and because the sess ons with the subjects afte I era Ie time in group and 
Th~ visual portion of the presentation consists of 104 slides (35 mm.) taken ! harassed furtber~;~urne~ to a rather comfortabl/ ~~~d~tudy was terminated 

by me or by an assistant in my presence during the course of the experimp.nt: 1 It Reform of the epol~ce. 1 e class life style not 
they portray the actual ev:eats involved in setting up the study and the major wisdom so beautiPresent JUvenile justice system m ' • 
events which occurred each day. Tbe photos of the ten mock prisoners and the i f Bayh and COOk B fully al'ticulated in Senate Bill sust begiu with the type of 
elevent mocl;: guards, of he police arrests, and of the former prison chaplain were I I laws and regUI~ti~~stho~gh reform does require allo<:~~~l p~oposed by. Senators 
aU taken as these events and encounters actually took place during the six days of 1 I Critical analYSis of ,re orm of the juvenile syste 'I~n 0 new fund's and new 
the experiment and accurately portray the events they purport to fiescribe. f '\ diSPOSition <letentio~he )SYChological, SOCial and i:t<?{ 1~stice demands a close 

The 30-minute tape-recorded narration Which acccompanies the slides is mY I I to change the uu' 1 anc due process. The goal of t 1 u lOnnl a~pects of arrest' 
voice with additional appropriate SOlIDd effects taken from tape-recordings made : at every stage oi th~ty of the experience a juvenile ~li.s l!ew leglslation must b~ 
during the experiment (e.r;,'l the "warden" greeting the' ne\v inmates, the guards 4 Some brief commef~otess.. rlmlUal sus.Qect; encounters 
leading a count, prisoner 7f8612 having a nervous breakdown, etc.). The letter ; 1. Tbe mnjorit .0 thl~pointfollow: 
by mock prisoner #5416 and that by a TeaL prisoner, Kelley·Chapman of Ohio 1 states) are char ~ Of JuveIllles arrested by POlice i . . 
Penitentiary, were read verbatim from their original sources by my research 1 specific major or

g mh~ith !the offense of "delinquent te~d Cal~fO~D!a (as in other 
assistauts. . J rested hl California or 0 ense. In 1971, 55 percent enc es ruther than any 

The purpose of preparing the Stanford Prison Slide Show was to convey in I 1 latitUde for individllai~r~ detained for this vague Off~~s~he f:t9,454 juveniles ar-
a relatively brief, inexpensive, and interesting format some of the basic con' 1 2. When a juvenile .lIl erpretation by the arresting offi w ch allows too much 
eeptiolls and findings of tIle (!..'Cperiment ,that took plnce (1uring this period. It f r POSSible disposition . IS arrested in California, as in cer. _ 
was hoped that the visual and auditory impact of this pre:lentatioi1 woule} nld I release the suspect.s . the POlice may llandle the ma other states, there are three 
in conveying its message beyond that of the printed words used in the formal , lIlay be referred to'ihe u:atter maY' be referred to o~ter and a~ their discretion 
documentation of the research. Qne objective of thiS presentation was to help 1 ! that whicb of these al uvellll~ C0.urt or Probation Courher n~enCles; or,' the child 
raise the awareness of the general public, especially college and lligh school stu'l! I ~ri1y on the serious!eruat~ves IS offered to a juvenile ~1~t 1S

t 
~lstruetive to note 

dents to the neecl for their greater involvement in the administration of justice ! ut is a fUnction o~ tess 0 . the offense nor the dan pec epends'not neces
in our nation's prisons and juvenile facilities. Another objective was to conrey I ~ il made. The wealtl1ii~le tyarlicular city or local jUrisJ1~tlus~ess of the suspect 
to correctional perSOllnel and lelrislators the need to carefully reappraise whnt ! a all, and if arreste r le com!llunity, the less likel on III 'Yllieh the arrest 
the institution of prison is accomljUshing by analogy to what our moel. prison I ~ in 1071, only 25 p€r~ t~e \ess h~ely the child is to b~ :e~~sfe~.lS to be arrested 
accomplished in such a short time. , 1 l were Sent to court b n 0 all JUveniles arrested il{ B 1 a lal. For example, 

What Iimltes this 'research and its slide show',preselltation unique is that ItiS
d 

I' 1 ~IJgf)les Oounty) 78 ~the POlice, While in less afHuent e;,~r~ Rills, California, 
the first time anyone llas c1enlonstrated thnt a prison-lilee enviro~ment.cou1, 1 nntn Olara cou~t rcent of the juveniles were s n ~ onte (also in Los 
elicit pn:tholoj;il'lll reactions in carefully selected, normal, llculthy, average y?UUg 1 1 AltQS reach the co~r~nIY 41 p€rcellt of trIOse juvenu;s t to court: Si~larly, in 
men. :rhe power of: this research lies in demonstrating how strong situatIOnal ~:d percent of the susnect stage for a hearing, while in nei arrested m afflUent Los 
determinants are in shaping human interactions.' It is not possible to resort 11 :;[ ;hiCh leads to oAe j~:re.fent to the courts. Itis notlIler~~b~~g SunnYvale, 74 
a correlation between "evil deeds" and "evil pe0J,>'l¢"-our guards were'DO ':]. i Ossible conViction se em? suspect being ·released b th Y ,erent,ialnfHuence 
sadists, 1101' our prison~rs "psychopaths!' The y()tlIl¥" l11el1 in this prison were ~, dentlcal offense i~ no~ter;clIlg and incarceration wIliie ane t~Ohce ~'i'lthout trial, 

, '.' .' ., --; gIVen this same benign t t 0 er ar-rested for the 
;' '; rea ment. The varintions from 
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APPENDIX A 

, J J u'n' aJ of Criminology and Penology 1973, 1,69-97 
Internar.lona o. 

I nterpersonal Dynamics 
Sin'lulated Prison 

in a 

HANEY CURTIS BANKS AND PHILIP 
CRAIG t ofPs'ychology Stanford University) 
Departmen ' ) 
California 94305) U.S.A, 

ZIMBARDO 

, e' nt were studied experimentallY 
, , ' prison envlronm 'I I d 

Interpersonal dynamiCs In a , If' pr'lsonin which sUb,lects ro e-p aye 
, f t' ~I simulat on oa, of by designing a unc IOno,!, ed' eriod of time. T0,assess the power. 

Prisoners and gua, rds for an extend bPh " ur In this situation, alternative 
th emergent e aVlo ' d Ii Ii the social forces on e ," "d' sltions were eliminate t roug 

explanations in terms of pre-existing IIISP~m~I"sample was c'hosen after 
subject selection, A hom~geneo~s, t~O ofa la'rge groUp of volunteer male 
extensive interviewing and dlilgnost~~::; ~;re randomly assigned to role-play 
college students. ~alf of the SU~1 day while the others role-played pris0n.ers 
pdson guards for eight hours ~a~ k Neither group received any specific 
incarcerated for nearly one u, wee . , 

training in these roles., 'f behavioural interactions was supplemen-
. Continuous, direct observation ~ , If-re' port scales and interviews, 

d d'ng' questionnaires, se ' , n 
!ted bY video-tape, recor I , , I "n that this simulated prlSO 

erge on the conc USIO ,", h 't 
All these data sources conv, , lling prison environiT,vnt, As suc ,I 
developed into, a psyt~ologlcallY ~o~::nd often pathological reactions fr~m 
elicited unexpectedly Intense, r~a ISti erienced a loss of personal identity 
many of the participants. T~e ~r.'sobne~~v~~~r which r~sulted in a syndrome ~f 
and the arbitrary control 0 t ~Ir hel lessness. In contrast, the guar 5 

passivity, dependency ,d~pr~sslond and ark~ gain in social power, status and 

( 'th 'rare exceptions) experience a m d" WI " _' rewar In g., , , 
group identification :ovh1ch Illade ~ole :;~~~~;ur utilised bY half of the prls~ners 

The roost dramatiC of the ~OPI~g , he development of acute emotional 
in a~llpting to this stressful situation n~a:h~ir early release. At least a thir~, of 
disL,zbance-severeenough to warra f ore aggre~'":;lve and dehumanlslng 
the guards were judged to hav~dbec~,me 'I~r :e predicted in a simulation study. 
toward the prisoners than wou or ln~rI to this experience of imprisonment 
Only a very few of the observed I' re~ctl~n~ifferences which existed before the 

uld be attributed to persona Ity ra " 
~~bjects began to play their assigned roles. 

j 
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Introduction 

After he had spent four years in a Siberian' prison the great Russian novelist 
Dostoevsky commented, surprisingly, that his time in prison h'ad created in him a 
deep optimism about the, ultimate future of mankind ~ecauseJ as he put it, if 
man could survive the horrors of prbon life h,e must surely be a "creature who 
could withstand anything". Thecr,uelkony\Vhich Dostoevsky overlooked is that 
the reality of prisoo pears witness hot only to ts,e resilience and adaptiveness of 
the men who tolerate life within its walls, but as well to the "ingenuity" and 
tenacity of those' who devised' and still maintain,. Qur' 90rni¢tiona" and 
reformatory systems. ., , 

Nevertheless, in' the centu,ry which has passed since Dostoevsky's Imprison· 
ment, little has changed to render the ,main thrust of his statement less relevant. 
Although we have passed through periods of enlightened humanitarian reform, 
in whiCh physical conditions within prisons have improved somewhat and the 
rhetoric of rehabilitation has replaced the language of punitive incarceration, the 
social institution of prison has continued to faiL On purely pragmatic grounds, 
there is substantial evidence that prisons in fact neither t'rehabilitate" nor act asa 
deterrent to future drime-in 'America, recidivism rates upwards of ~5%' speak 
qUite decisively to these crfteria. And, to perpetuate what is additionally an 
economic failure, American taxpayersal'one must provide an expenditure for 
"corrections" of 1,5 billion dollarsannualiy. On humanitarian grounds a> well, 
prisvl.ls have failed: our mass media ate increasingly filled with accounts of 
atrocities committed' daily, man against man,in reaction to'the penal system or 
in the name of it. The experience of prison undeniably creates, almost to the 
point ofdiche, an' intense hatred and disresp'ect in most inmates for the 
authority and the established order of society into which they will eventually 
return. And the toll which ittakes on the deterforation of hUman spirit for those 
Who must administer it, as well as for those upon whom It is inflicted, is 
incalculable, 

Attempts to provide an eXplanation of the qeplorable condition of our penal 
system and itsdehumanisirig,effects upon prisoners and gUards, of ten fdcusupon 
whatinight be called the dispositional hypothesis. While'this explanation is 
rarely expressed expliciteiy, it is central t6 a prevalent noli-conscious ideology: 
that the state of:the social institution of prison is due to the "nature" of tne 
people who administer it, or. the "nature"of the pecj'f)le who populate!t, or 
both. That is, a majorcori:ributing cause to despicable ,conditions, violence, 
br~tality, dehumanisation and 'degradation existing within any prison can be 
traced' to some innate or acquired charact~risticof the c9rrectional and inmate 
population. Thus on the one hand,' there is the con!ention that violence and 
?rutaHty exist. within prison \J,ecauseguiu'ds are sadistic, uneducated, and 
Insensitive people. It is the "guard mentality", it unique syndrome of negative 
traits which they. bririg into' the situation," that' engenders' the inhumane 
treatment ofprisohers. Or, from other quarters comes Hie argument that 
Violence and brutality in prison are the logical and predictable result of 'the 
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involuntary confinement of a collective of individuals whose life histories are, by r'! 
definition} characteris.ed ,bY disregard for law} .. order.and socia.1 co. nventio l1 and a f ! 
concurrent propensity for impulsiveness and aggression, Logically, it follows 1 
that these individuals, having proved themselves incapable of functioning I 
satisfactorilY within the "normal'l structure of society, cannot do so either ! ! 
insioe the structure provided by prisons, To control such men as these, the r ;, 
arfument fontinue. s, whose ba~ic .orientation to any con~lict ~i.tuatiol1 is to reaft l' 1 
with phYSical power or deceptIOn, force must be met with force, and a certain . I 
number of vio~e~t encounters ~ust be expected and, toler~~edbY the p~blic, I I 

The dispositional hypotheSIS has been embraced by tne proponents of the '! 
prison status quo (blaming conditions on the evil in the prisoners), as well as by ! 1 
its critics (attributing the evil to guards and staff with their evil motives and J '1 
deficient personality structures), The appealing simplicity of this proposition fl 
localises the source of prison riots, recidivism and corruption in these "bad I ! 
seed~" and not in the conditions of the "prison soil". Such all analysis directs i .~ 
attention away from the comple.x matr,ix of social, economi'e and. political forces I ! 
which combine to make prisons what they are-and which wciuldrequire . r 
complex, expensive, revolutionary solutions to bring about any meaningflll '1 
change. Instead, rioting prisoners are identified,. punished, transferred' to I,!" 
maximum security institutions or shpt, outside agitators sought and corrupt I 
officials suspended-while the system itself goes on essentially 'unchanged, its 1 
basic structure unexamined and unchallenged, ' ,I 

However, a critical evaluation of the dispositional hypothesis cannot be madef 
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simulation of an American prison but rath ' 
For ethical, moral and pragmatic} reas n er a JunctIOnal rep:esentation of one, 
exten,ded or indefinite periods of tim~ ~::~O~d not detal,n our SUbjects for 
promise of severe physical punishment ' I~ not exercise the threat and 
practices to flourish} nor could we d~ ~.e cou no~ allow homosexual or racist 
prison life, Nevertheless we believed ~~c~te certain other specific aspects of 
sufficient mundane reali~m to allow the r~le~e c,ould cr~~te a situation With 
the superficial demands of thel'r' plaYing participants to go beyond 

aSSignment into th d characters they represented. To do ' . e e~p structure of the 
the activities and experiences of :~~u~e e:,tablls~ed fu~ctlOnal equivalents f"Jr 
produce qualitatively similar psycholog'l IP ISO~ life which were expected to 

ca reactIOns in our b' , power and powerlessness of contr I . su Jects-feellngs of 
frustration, of arbitrary" rule and 0 ,atnd oppressIOn, of satisfaction and 

. reSIS ance to auth' f anonymltYJ of machismo and emasculaf O~ltYJ 0 status and 
experimental social psychology we fl,on, I.nd the conventIOnal terminology of 

, ,Irst I entified ' conceptual vanables through anal sis f " , .a number of relevant 
a setting in which these variables ~ 0 e~lstlng pn.s0n situations} then designed 
were advanced other than the gene~~~ ma e hoperat~onal. No specific hypotheses 
"guard'· or "prisoner" would result ~ne ~ a~ ~sslgnment to the treatment of 
behavioural measures of interacti In s,lgnlflcantly different reaction~ on 
pathology, attitudes toward sel/n~s emof;onal measu~es of mood state and 
adaptation to this novel situation' Wh w~ I as o.ther Indices of coping and 
created and peopled our prison wh' t at 0 lows IS the mechanics of how we 

d f ' II ' ,a we observed what b' an Ina y, what we can conclud b h ' our su Jects reported directly through observation.in existing prison settings, .since such,naturalistic t 
observation necessarily confounds the acute effects of the environ men t with the

J chroni'ccharacteristics of the inmate and guard popUlations, To. separate the 1 "i 
effects of the prison environment per se from those attributabl~ to a priori j"1 
dIspositions of its inha,bitants requires a research stra.tegy in which a "newl' '., f Method 
prison is construe. ted, comparable in its fundamental social-psY.ChO.IOgic:;al milieu " .... 1 OverView 

an.d the experience of imprisonm:nat ou~. th e nature of the prison environmen~ 
pnsons. w IC can account for the failure of OUr 

to existing prison sYstems, !;lut ~ntirely populated by indjvid~als Who. are I! 
l-Indifferentiated in .all essential dimensions fr9m the rest of society! .{ The effects Of playing the role of " uard" ", . , 

Such Was the approach taken in, the present empirical 'study, namely} to • t co~text of an experimental simulati;n of a or, pnson~r' were studied in the 
create a prison-like ~ituation.in which the guards and.in!;l1ates were initially r des!gn was a relatively simple one involv' . prlS?n :nvlronment. The research 
comparable and charact(lrised as being "norrnal~average", and then to oQserve r. i ~anablel the random assignment t~ eithe Ing ,~s It ~~d o~!y .a single tre,atment 

.
theP.at. tern. 5 of .beha. Vjo .. u~ who iC.h result~dJ,.as. well as th~;cognitiveJ e.motional an.4 ..•..... ~ heseroles were enacted over an. . dr a g~ard or Prisoner" condition 
attitudinal reactions which emerged. Thus, we began our experiment Witha

f 
Within an environment whiCh was e~te~ ed period of tim~ (nearly orie week) 

sample ?f individual~, .. w'ho did ,not d~viate from the nor~al ran~;e of the. general f'l ~ent~al to the methodology of Cr!l~i:gS~C:~IY c?ns~r~cted to resemb!e a1 prison, 
population on a vanety of dimenSIOns we were able to measure. Half were;, ImPrisonment was the functional' , mall1taln.ng a psychological state of 
randomly assigned to the role of "prisoner", the others to that of "gliardl~ ,.t prison life" (established throu h in~lmulat,lOn of significant properties of "real 
neither group having' any history of crime; emotional disabiiity I physical' f personnel and texts). g ormation from former inmates, correctional 
handicap nor even intellectual' or social. disadvantage: . ,"t The "g d". ' , 

. d " ,. . , IIi 'd ' uar s were free with cert' r ' 
. The e'nvironment create was that of a 'rnock' prison which physlca Y.k ~~. ~ction into' the Priso~ settin . aln, Imlts to implement the procedures.of 
coristrah:~ed. the prisoners in barred cells andPsYChOIOg. ica.lly conveye. d thesenlej· .. , ..... f ,pnsoners". These inm'.· at h'~ and. maintenance of custodial ,retention of the 
. f .. t t II t" . to' t t" t t t Il'tetol th'l t·· " .. es, qaVlng vOluntarl'ly b' d . , ,0 Impnsonmen 0 a par IClpan s, . ur 1(1 en I()n was no 0 crea e a I, ...... ! 5 .otaI Institution in h;'h' h .. , ,. ; SU mltte to the conditions of, 

• w IC,t eYe now lived, coped in various ways with its 
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stresses and its chall~nges. The behaviour of both groups of subjects was I J 
observed, recorded and analysed. The dependent measures were of two general I : 
types: tl'ansactiohs between ahd within each group of subjects, recorded on I f 
video and audio tape as well as directly observed; individual reactions on ' ! 
questionllaires, mood inventories, personality tests, daily guard shift reports, and i 
post exptlrimental interviews. l 

I 
Subjects .1

11 The 21 subjects who participated in the experiment were selected from an initial , 
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contained a small Observation screen. Three small cells (6 X 9 f) . 
co!werted laboratory rooms by replacing the usual doo . h t were made from 
painted ones, and removing all fUrniture.' rs Wit steel barred, black 

A cot (with mattress,sheet and pillow) for e h . 
furniture in the cells. A small closet across f ac prisoner was the only 
confinement faciiity; its dimensions were ex/om Ithe cells(served as a solitary 
Was unlit. reme Y small 2 x 2 x 7 ft} and it 

In addition, several rooms in an adjacent w' . f " . 
guards' quarters {to change in and out of unifo~ng 0 ihe bUilding Were ~sed as 
bedroom for the "warden" and "supe' t. dm~; or rest and relaxation}, a 

. rln en ent and an . t' . 
room. Behind the observation screen at d)' In ervlew-testlng 

. . one en of the "y d" 'd recording equipment and sufficient space f rib ar was VI eo o severa 0 servers. 

pool of 75 respondents, who answered a newspaper advertisement asking for i 
male volunteers to participate in a psychological study of "prison life" in return ! f, 

for payment of $15 per day. Those who responded to the hoticecompleted an I .\1 
extensive questionnaire concerning their family background; physical and mental 1 
health history, prior experience and attitudinal propensities with respect to \.{ Operational details 
sources oif psychopathology (including their involvement in crime). Each II 
respondenlt who completed the background questionnaire Was intervIewed by I .\ 
one of tWo experimenters. Finally, the 24 subjects who were judged to be most I j 
stable (ph'ysically and mentallY), most mature, and least involved in anti-social II! 
behaviour were selected to participate in the study. On a random basis, half of " 
the subjects were assigned the role of "guard", half to the role Of«P. risoner". . .1 ..... \ 

The "prisoner" subjects remained in the mock . 
duration of the study Three were arbitrarily -P:ISO~ 24 hours per day . for the 
the others Were on sta~d-by call at their home:s~;n~, to e~.ch o~ the three cells; 
three-man, eight-hour shifts; remaining in th' . e guar~ subjects worked on 
their work shift, goi~g about their usual, lives a~ ~;h~~~i~:~I.ronment only during 

The subjects were normal, healthy males attending colleges throughout the r 
United S1;ltes who were in the Stanford area during the summer. They were 1 Role instruction 
largely of middle class socio-economic status, Caucasians {with the exception of 11 
one Orielltal SUbject}. Initially they were strangers to each other, a selection . 'I! All subjects had been told that they would b . d' 

prisoner role on a completely random . e asslgne either the guard or the 
precaution taken to avoid the disruption of any pre-existing friendship patterns a either role for $15 00 per day f ?aSlS and all had voluntarily agreed to play 
and to m'itigate against any transfer into the experimental situation of previously { . . or up to.. two weeks Th . 
establishf!d relationships or patterns of behaviour. ~ guaranteeing a minimally adequate diet cl thO h··.. ey Signed a contract 

I. well as the financial remuneration' ' 0 lng, ou.slng and medical care as 
This final sample of subjects was administered a battery of psychological tests 1 serving in the assigned role for the du Int' returfn hfor their stated "intention" of 

on the day prior to the start of the simulation, but to avoid any selective bias on t I . ra Ion 0 t e study 
the part of the experimenter-observers, scpres were I)ot tabu./ated until the study \. 1 t was made explicit in the contract that th .' d 
was completed. . . !" J ex~ect to be under SUrveillance (have little ose assl.gne to be prisoners should 

dd" I' I t~elr basic civil rights ~uspended du' th ?r .. no ~nvacy) and to have some of 
'. Two subjects who were assigned to be a "stand-bY" in. case an. a.. I tIOna. t·. '.'.' , - nng elr Impm t I 

"prisoner" was needed were not called, and one subject assigned to bea " f a~\use. They Were given no other . f" onmen , exc uding physical 
., ingtructior~ about .behavl·our·a ro I~ ormation a.bout what to expect nor 

".stand-bY.". gua. rd d. ecided a.gainst par. ticipa. ting J.·ust before the s.im\.llatio.n phase! ·· .. 1 . . pp pnate for a pnso I Th 
began-thus, our "data analysi? is based upon ten prj~Ol)ers Clnd.eleven guards in i aSSigned to this treatment were lnf d b h ner ro e. ose actually 
our experimental conditi9ns •. ' .~ of residence on a given Sunday h or~e y p one to be available at their place 

Priicedure 

. t The SUbjects assigned to be w en dwe would start the experiment . 
. j .day prior to the induction of the

gua
: s attended .an. orientation meeting 01'1 the i the principal -investigators the ,,;nso~ers. At thiS time they were introduced to 

., .. ! undergradu,ate research a'ssl's~~ntupenntendent" of the prison (P.G.Z.) and a,n 
Physical aspects of the prison' ~ "Warden" Th LG. who assumed the administrative role f 

,. I .~ . . . ey were told that we want d t . 0 
The prison was built ill' a 35-ft section of a basement corridor ill the psycho ogY It environment Within the Ii "t . . eo. try to Simulate a prison 
buildi~g at Stanfor.d U~iversity. It was' partitioned by. t",,:o fabricated walls, one 11 Their assigned task was t;'~ s I.mp~sed by pragmatic and'ethical considerations 
of which was fitted with the only entrance door to the cellblock, the other Lr ·,.:ii. prison necessary for its effec;v~~taln ~he. re~~onable degree of order within th~ 

r~ unctlOnlng ,although the specifics of how this 
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duty might be implemented were not explicitly detailed. They were made aWare It 
of the fact that while many of the contingencies with which they might be I I 
confronted were essentially unpredictable (e.g. prisoner escape attempts), part of . I 
their task was to be prepared for such eventualities and to be able to deal J! 
appropriately with the variety of situations that might arise. The "Warden" I ! 
instructed the guards in the administrative details, including; the work-shifts, the ! 1 
mandatory daily completion of shift reports concerning the activity of guards I 1 
and. prisoners, the completion of "critical incident" reports which detailed ! \ 
unusual occurrences and the administration of meals, work and recreation ! ,/1 

uniforms were designed not only to d' . d' 'd 
h '1" eln IVI uate the' b uml latlng and serVe as svmbols of th' d pnsoners ut to be 
ankle chain was a constant' reminder (ev~~ dep~ndenc: and subservience. The 
other ankle) of the oppressiveness of th urln.g their sleep when it hit the 
removed any distinctiveness associated with ~ ~nvlronment. The stocking cap 
shaving of heads in some "real" prison d hair .I:ngth, colour or style (as does 
made the prisoners feel awkward ',n tSha~ t e military). The ill-fitting uniforms 

. h elr movements s· h worn Wit out undergarments the u 'f f ' Ince t ese dresses were 
postures, more like those ~f a w

nl 
orms horced them to assume unfamiliar 

. ('man t an a m h emaiiculatlngprocessofbecom·lnga·an-anot er part of the 
pn~;oner. ~~~::::ne~:~~r!h:h~r~~~~e~~isl~n~~d~~:~nbce;icne:~t!~~Otl~: ~~:~~:~~~~~::J~nt~~~ 111 

final phases of completing the prison complex-putting the cots in the celis, signs / 
on the walls, setting up the guards' quarters, moving furniture, water coolers, t Induction procedure 
refr'lgerators, etc. I 'l,~ W' h ' , It the cooperation of Palo Alto ,,' 'ty P I' 

The guards generally believed that we were primarily interested in studying j f assigned to the prisoner treatmen~ 0 Ice Department all of the subjects 
the behaviour of the prisoners. Of course, we were equally interested in the /J residences. A police officer charged th:~e w~~expe~t:dly "arrested" at their 
effect which enacting the role of guard in this environment would h, ave on their II! robbery, advised them of their I I'. h SUSpIcion of burglary or armed 
behaviour and subjective states. I searched them (often as curious nei:;~o~,g I tS'khandcuffed them, thoroughly 

To optimise the extent to which their behaviour would. reflect their genuine I ! the police station in the rear of th I' rs 00 ed on) and carried them off to 
reactions to the experimental prison situation and not simply their ability to 1

1

', the standard routines of bein e/o Ice cat. At the station they Went through 
follow instructions, they were intentionally given only minimal guidelines for ' 1 prepared and then being Plac!d I~gerpr~nted,. having an identification file 
what it meant to be a guard. An explicit and categorical prohibition against the I blin.dfolded and subsequently driv~~ ~ etentlOn cell. Eac~ prisoner was 
use of physical punishment or physical aggression was, however, emphasised by I ! subject-guard to our mock prisorf Th Yh one of the eXpenmenters and a 
the experimenters. Thus, with this single notable exception, their roles were! f police officers involved maintained ~ roug

l 
out. the entire arrest procedure the 

relatively unst~ucture~ initi~IIY, requiring each ."guard" to carry out .activities ! ,any questions of c1arifica:tion as t; t~rma" s~nous atti.tude, avoiding answ~ring 
necessary for' interacting with a group of "prisoners" as well as with other J pnson study. e re atlon of this "arrest" to the mock 
liguards" and the "correctional staff". ',.f,' . Upon arrival at our experimental rison e .,' 

t with a delousing preparation (a de d p ,ac)h pnsoner Was stripped sprayed 
, for a w~ile in the cefl yard. After °be~~ant.spray and ~ade to stand alo~e naked 

Uniform ' I' ~ and haVing an 1.0. picture taken ("mu g g~Ve?,)the unl~orm described previously 
,In order to promote feelings of,anonymity in the subjects each group. was issued 'f and ordered to remain silent. g s ot ,the Prisoner was put in his cell 
identical uniforms. For the guards, the uniform consisted of: plain khaki shirts ' f 
and trousers, a whistle, a police, night stick (wooden batons) and refleCting/,! Administrative r r 
sunglasses which made eye contact impossible.The prisoners' uniform consisted 'I Wh ou Ine . 
of loosely fitting muslin smocks with an identification number on front and ,1 th en all the cells Were occupied the ward '. 
back. No underclothes were worn be~eath these "dresses". A chain and ioc.k/1 Theem the rules of the institution' (develope;n

b 
gr~tted the Prisoners and ~ead 

. were placed around one ankle. On their feet they wore ru\;>ber sandals and their ! ani y bwer~ to be memorised and to be fol/owed ~ . le guards and the warden). 
hair was covered with a nylon stocking made into a cap. Each prisoner was ~Isoj fhe y t. e number on their uniforms, also in ~n r~~~~ers were to b.e re.ferred to 
issued a toothbnJsh, soap, soap dish, towel and bed linen. No personalbelongIOgs ',~ .pnsoners were to be served three bland I rt to depersonalise them. 
were allowed in the cells.j IS~iervls.e? toilet Visits, and given two ho d ~ea s per day,.~ereallowed three 

The outfitting of both prisoners and guards in this manner served to enhance.f e e.rwntlng" Work assignments were iss~s d ~ y for. the pnVrl~ge of reading or 
group identity and reduce individual uniqueness within the two groups .. !he 1,1 reC~lve an hourly wage to constitute the~ ~~, wh.,ch the pnsoners. were to 
khaki uniforms were intended to convey a military attitude, while the whI5tle{~~f ~~,odS. per week were scheduled as we r$ . d~lly, payment, Two Visiting .' 
and night-stick were carried as symbols of control and power. The priso[1erSI,I.·~ ree times a day all prisoners we~e linedr~ mfovle ::ghts ~?d exercise periods • 

. t p or a count {one on each guard 

,J 
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work-shift). The initial purpose of the "ccune' was to ascertain that all prisoners II 
were present, and to test them on their knowledge of the rules and their I.D. ! were selected to provide dispositional' . 
numbers. The first perfunctory counts lasted only about 10 minutes, but on ).l stYles-the F scale of Authoritarian Pers md;~ators of interpersonal behaviour 
each successive day (or night) they were spontaneously increased in duration II.~ Scale [2J -as well as areas of possible ona Ity [11 J clnd the Machiavellianism 
until solne lasted several hours. Many of the pre-established features of ,,? * developed Comrey Per50nality Scale [~er~~naIJty pathology through the newly 
administrative routine were modified or abandoned by the guards, and some r"! of: . e subscales ,of this latter test consist 
were forgotten by the staff over the course of the study. '. ,; (a) trustworthiness 

. f t (b) orderliness 

. I ! (c) conformity 
Data collection (dependent measures) , 1 i (d) activity 

I ! (e) stability 
ihe exploratory nature of this investigation and the absence of specific rl (f) extroversion 
hypotheses led us to adopt the strategy of surveying as many as possible I t 
behavioural and psychological manifestations of the prison experience on the I l f~~ :~~~~~ity 
guards and the prisoners. In fact, one major methodological problem in a study 1 t (5) Pe I '. 
of this kind is defining the limits of the "data", since relevant data emerged froml dons aft rsona ob~et1/~tlOns, The guards made dair re . 
virtually eVery interaction between any of the participants, as well as from .. $ complet ~ each shIft! the eXperimenters kept inFor~al ~?r~~ of theIr observa
subjective and behavioural reactions of individual prisoners, guards, the warden, . ! about e po~t.~xpenmentaf questionnaires of their re ('alles and all SUbjects 
superintendent, research assistants .and visitors to the prison. It will also be clear! i f a mont a ter the stUdy was over. ac 101';IS to the experience 
when the results are presented that causal direction cannot always be establishedll ~ata analyses presented problems f . 
in the patterns of interaction where ,anY given behaviour might be thert sUbjec! to possible er.rors due t; 0 tev~ral kinds .. First, some of the data wa 
consequence of a current or prior instigation by another subject and, in turn,! f rec?rdmgs tendeq to be focussed u se ec~ve sam~ltng. The video and audi s 
might serve as impetus for elicit.ing reactions from others. II ;,hlch Occurred. Over time, the ex ton t e more InterestingI' dramatic event~ 

"{ In the transaction and p rrmenters became more perso II ' 
Data collection was organised around the following sources: '.' . been. Second th a . were not as distant and o. bjective as tn na

h
y Ilnvolved 

I·· b .' ."re are not complete dat II . I ey s ou d have 
(1.) Videotaping, About 12 hours of recordings were made of daily, regularly I ~caus: of prrsoners being released at d'ff a o~ a . subjects for each measure 

occurring events, such as trt! counts and meals, as well as unusual interactions, .1 disrUptIons, conflicts and adininlstrativ I ere~rt tl~cS ,and because of unexpected 
such as a prisoner rebellion, visits fr.om a priest, a lawyer and parents, Parolelr ~m~lI. sampl.e on which to make cross.~a~~~ ~ms. FmalJy"we have a relatively 
Board meetings and others. Concealed video equipment record~d these eVentsl "I indIVIdual dIfference variables. atlOns by possible independent and 
through a screen in the partition at one end of the ceil-bloCK yard or in ll! However, despite these shortcomin s so . 
conference room (for parole meetings). .. I'. ~ are powerful enough to reveal clear g ,. me of the overall effects in the data 

(2) Audio recording. Over 30 hours of recordings were made of verb~!"l subtle analyses were able to yield st~/~.Iable r~su!t~. Also somle of the more 
interactions between guards and prisoners on the prison yard. Concealedji small s.ample size. Most crUCIal for the IS ICt fly sJgnrfJcant results even with the 
microphones picked up all conversation taking place in the yar9 as well assomet. ,t st~dy IS the consistency in the patte/on~ USIO~S gen.erated by this exploratory 
within the cells. Other concealed recordings were made in the testing-interview t Wide rang~ of measuring instruments n ~ ;.~tlonshIPs which erill~rge across a 
room on selected occasions-interactions between the warden, superintendenllr Were reqlJrred only of the video and i.l,~. I en~nt observers. SPI~cial analyses 
and th~ prisoners' Grievance Committee, parents, other visiters andprisonenr.t anaIY$~d follOWing established scoring au 10 ;aterral, the other data sources were 
released early .In addition, each subject was interviewed by one of .Wlt proce ures. 
experimenters (or by other research associates) during thestu(W, and m05tju5tl J . 
prior to its termination. ,I J Video analysis -

(3) Rating scales. Mood adjectIve checklists and sociometric measures we~Lhhere ' 
administered on several occasions to.', asse.ss e.motional changes. tn affectivest.iUl.·,.-, prisone:

er
: d 2? relat~vely d.iscrete inCidents 'd' " 

and interpersonal dynamics among the guard and prisoner group,;. . r'~! of nine ~u r ,mteractlons. Each incident or sce~:ntlflable on the tapes of 
(4) Individual dIfference scales; One day prior to the start of the simulall~i 'Iinvolved e.hhvl~ural. (and verbal) categories.' Tw7a~scored for the presence 

all subjects completed a series'of piiper and pencil persona:tity t?~ts.These te!~t' .... "' .. 1 .... defined as~It./1 t ~ Simulation study scored these ~" ugeTshWho had n.ot bee.n 
o JC c'\ .0 ows. . apes. ese, categ(:>nes were 
f '. 
'I 
t , ~I 

~i 
!. 
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! 'f 
. t for information or assistance I ! Question. All questlo~s asked, reques s . . I I 

(
excluding rhetorical questIOns). bstain from a specific behaviour, '/ I A der to commence or a "s ttl ~ Command. n or . AI 0 generalised orders, e.g. eel I d' ected either to individuals or groups. s I ! 

d~wn". .. .• of ;nformat;on proff.red by anyone Whefu.! I 
Information. A sP~clfIC. plec tin ency of the simulation.. II 

requested or not, deal 109 with a~~ c?n e gof a erson's real name, nlcknam~ or .1 
Individuating reference. POSltIV~. IUS h t ~istics Negative: use of prISon 1 I allusion to special positive physlca

f 
c aractoe deroga' tory characteristic. ! 

I' d "y u" or ra erence f 'd { number, title, genera lse 0 'n ent negative consequences 0 a WI e ! 
Threat. Verbal statement of c~~~ ~ lock-up in hole, no visitors} etc.. .1 

variety, e.g. no meal, long count, pus .f' lander malicious statement directed I 
Deprecation insult. Use of obscen,1 Yd} s "fe of' mendacity" or "You guys are ~ .• 1 e g "You ea a I 1-toward in~lvJ~ua or group, .. • <. 1 

really stupid. .. ce usually prisoners to guards, such as i 

Criticism. EXpressions of critical evaluation concerning other subjects, the 
experimenters or the experiment itself: . 

Statements of identifying reference) deindividuating/lndivlduating. State
ments wherein a subject makes some reference to another subject specifically by 
allusion to given name or distinctive characteristics (individuating reference), or 
by allusion to non-specific identity or institutional number (deindividuating reference). 

Desire to continue. Any eXpression of a subject's Wish to continue or to 
curtail participation in the experiment. 

Self.evaluation, positive/negative. Statements of self-esteem or self. 
degradation, e.g. "/ feel pretty good about the way I've adjusted" v. "I hate 
myself for being so oppressive." 

Action intentIons, positive/negative including "intent to aggress". Statements 
concerning interviewees' intentions to do something in the future, either of a 
positive, constructive nature or a negative, destructive nature, e.g. "I'm not going 
to be so mean from now on" v. '11'" break the door dOwn." Resistance. Any physlca! resdlstan 'hoving guard or prisoner) taking off . I holding on to beds, blocking oors, s ! 

stocking caps, refusing to carry. o~r. orders;, (' e excludes verbal statements of I Results 
Help. Person physically aSSlStln~ an~t er I. door prisoner helping another i 

support), e.g. guard h.elping anot er 0 open .' . .. 1 Overview 

prisoner in ~Ieanup dutles
u 

f ny physir.al instrument to eit~er intimidate, }I. Although it is difficult to anticipate exactly what the influence of incarceration 
U" of ,""mments. /. °d : g f;re extlngu;sher, batons, whIStles. e, wni be upon 'he ;nd;viduals who are subjected '0 ;, and those 'harged w;th I~ 

threaten, or aoh"ve spe" "en , . . I rna;n'enan" (",peoially ;n a simulated reprodu";on), the resul~ of the presen' 

1 eXperiment support many commonly held conceptions of prison life and validate 
! anecdotal evidence supplied by articulate ex-convicts. The environment of 

. I arbitrary OUstody had great Impa" upon 'he affe";,, ,ta,es of both guards and Audio analy", I h· u re,orded from interv;ews,.m I Prisoners as well as upon the interpersonal processes taking place between and For purposes of claSSifying the verna. be aVlo d~vised. Each statement made b
Y

f 
I within those role-groups. 

guards and prisoners, eleven oategones wer~ t ,tegory by jUdges. At ,be od ! In general, guards and prisoners showed a marked tendency 'olVard ;n'reased 
the interv;ewee was assigned !O the. appro~na .• alist had been ,0mp;led of" I noga'iv;ty of affeot and the;r overall outlook b"ame In,reas/ngly negadYe. As 
of 'h;, process for any given l~terVl~W '"; y~.lS, aurse The el.ven oategor;~ f' I 'he exper;ment progressed, pr;soners eXpressed ;ntent;ons '0 do harm to others 
nature and frequende< of the '"terVl~wee s I"" . I more freqUently. For both prisoners and guards, self,evaluations were more 
as,; .. ment of verbal expresSIons ~ere. t for ;nformatlon or ass ista" I I 'eprocating as the exper; .. " of 'he pr;son environmen' became ;nternalised. 

Questions, Allquestl~ns "Ked, reques s .j Over, behav;our was generally rons;stent w;th the subj"tive self-reports and 
("duding rhetori,,1 questIOns).. .•. f 'nformation proffere. by any'" laff"rive '"press;ons of the subj"". Desp;te 'he faot that guards and prisoners 

Informatl'" s'atements. A ~pe"f\ pte" 0 ;;ngen,y of thosimul ation'·1 W," essentially free to engage ;n any form of ;n te"'tion (posid" or ,'gative, 
whetherreqUested or hOt, deal 109 WI'r any d'o~ . mperat;verequ,sts. 'cl SUPPOrt;" or affrontive, ",.), the ,haraoteristk nature of ,he;r encoun ters 

Demands. Dedarativestatemen~: nee t o. : or personal ,ons;deratlon. . ,tende' to be negati", hostile, affront;v. and dehumanis;ng. Pri,oners 
Requests, Deferential statemen~ or ma e~:"ln from a sp"m, behavlo., Jimm'd;ately adopted a generally pass;" response mode while guards assumed a 
Commands. Orders to ,ommenco or a ',ji""Y aotr" ;n;t;ating role ;n all ;n terac dons. Throughout the exper;ment, 

d;re,tea e;ther to ;nd;viduals,9
r 
groups.. of expeotandes for fUW; !'ommands Were the most frequent form of verbal behav;our and, generally, 

Outlook, Positive/ne. -gonye.. EX~:es:::s or posW,. ;n tone, e.g. ") doo i1I::"rbal e"hanges were 'tr;k;ngly impersonal, w;th few references to Individual 
.expedences or future eventsi elther·lll i b tter ".~ldendtY. AlthOUgh ;t was 'lear to all ,ubjeo" that the expedmenters Would not think I c.an make it" v. "I beheve I WI ee e . l"i . 

L"i 
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:l 
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permit physical violence to take place, varieties of less direct aggressive I I Comrey scale 
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behaviour were observed. frequently tespecially on the part of guards}. In Jieu ofl I 
physical violence, verbal affro:nts were used as one of the most frequent forms of II 
ihterpersonal contact between guards and prisoners. 1 J 

The most dramatic evidence of the impact of this situation upon the I .. f. 
partir,ipants Was seen in the gross reactions of five prisoners who had to be It 
released because of extreme emotional depression I crying, rage and acute r'l 
anxiety. The pattern of symptoms was quite similar in four of the subjects and 1. 1 
began as earlY as the second day of imprisonment. The fifth subject was released .j 
after being treated for (1 psychosomatic rash which covered porti.ons of his bOdY'l!.l 
Of the remaining prisoners, only two said they were not willing to forfeit the °1 
money they had earned in return for being "paroled". When the experiment Wall ~ 

The Comrey 'Per50n~lity Inventory (3] . 
administered to both guards and pr'/ wTas

h 
the primary personality SCale 

d h · soners. e mean sca c· . guar 5 on t e eight sub-scales of thete t h . res lor PriSoners and 

terminated prematurely after only six days,.all the remaining prIsoners were!! ! 
delighted by their unexpected good fortune. In contrast, most of the guard! ·.1 
seemed to be distressed by the decision to stop the experiment and it appeared , 
to lis that had become sufficiently i"nvolved in their roles so that they now! 
enjoyed the extreme control and power which they exercised and were reluctant'} 
to give it up. One guard did report being personally upset at the suffering of the I 
prisoner~ and claimed to have considered aSKing to change his role to. becomej f 
one of them-but neVer did so. None of the guards ever failed to come to worKl i 
on' time for their shift, and indeed, on several occasions guards remained on duty· .. j 
voluntarily and uncomplaini~g for ext~a hours-:-without addit!onal pay. 11 

The extremely pathological reactIOns which emerged In both groups oIL ! 
subjects testify to the power of the social forces operating, but still there were!"j 
individuill differences seen in styles of coping with this novel experience and in! J 
degrees of 5~ccessful adartcHion to it. Half the prisoners did endure the·· l 
oppressive atmosphere) and not all the guard~ resorted to hostility. Some guar~r 
were tough but fair ("ptayect by the rules"), some went far beyond their roreslo r 
engage in creatlve cruelty and harassment, while", few were passive and rarely 1 
instigated any coercive control over the prisoners. ! 

These differential reactions to the experience of imprisonment were nol ! 
suggested by or predictable from the self-report measures of personality anI J 
attitude or the interviews taken before the experiment began. The standardise~ • J 
tests employed indicated that a perfectly normal emotionally stable,sampleoll 
subjects had been selected. In those few instances where differentiiil test scor~t 
do discriminate between subjects, there is an opportunity to, partially at lealt r 
discern some of the ~:')rsonalit~ variables which may be critical in the adaptation, 1 
to and tolerance of prr~(Jn confmement'!'i 

II 
Intitial p~r~onalitY and atti~£I~~ measures . . .. . .t .r 
Overall, /t /s apparent that Inlt/al per!;onahty-attitude d/SPosltlons account for~~ ! 

extremely small part of the variation in reactions to this mock prison experien(/.~: i 
However, in. a few select instances, such dispositions do seem to be cor~ ,4 
with the prisoners' ability to adjust to the experimental prison environment. i 

1.' 6 

; J 
l 

·1 ,:; 
~'~t 

,i 
,f, 

between prisoner and guard mean scor~s are 5 OWn In Table 1. No differences 
significance. Furthermore in no case d cS on 'Illy scale even approach statist'ical 
to 60 centile range of the ~ormative' ,res ~pYlgr?up mean fall OUtside of the 40 

ma e popu atlon reported by Comrey. 

Table 1. Mean scores for prisoners and guard . ,., 
5 on eight Comrey subscales 

Scale 

Trust,,":orthiness high Score indicates belief in the 
bas.1C honesty and good intentions o'f other 

Orderliness-extent to which person is meticul~us 
~ conce.rned. With neatness and orderliness and 
conformltY-lndicatc:s belief in Jaw enforcement 

acceptance of society as Jt is iesetltmenr f ' 
nonconformity in others' 0 

ActivitY-liki~g.for physical activity hard w k 
and exerCise . ,or I 

Stability-high .score indicates calm, optimistic 
stable, confident individual . , 

Prisoners 

X= nSG 

.x = 75.67 

X = 65.67 

X= 89.78 

Guards 

-~ 

X= 89.64 

.i(= 73.82 

X-= 63.18 

X= 91.73 

X = 98.33 X -= 101.45 
X:: ~3.22 

!::xtroversion-suggests out' ' 
Mas~ulinitY-"people h' gOing, easy to meet person 

. . " ,w 0 are not bothered by 
crawlJ~g cre7ture:s; the sight of blOOd, . 
~ulgarJtYJ wno do not cry easily and are not 
Interestep in loye stories" 
~mpathY-high Score indicates individuals who 
~re sYmpa~hetic, helpfUl, generous lInd 
mte~ested In devoting their lives to the 
serVice of others 

X=88.44 

X'" 91.78 

X= 111.91 

X= 87.00 

X= 95.36 

~/e 2. Mean SCores for "Re:maining" v. "Early released" prisoners on Comrty subsea/es 

Scale 
Remaining prisoners Early released 

prisoners Mean difference 

TrustWorthiness 
Orderliness 93.4 90.8 +2.6 
Conformity 76.6 78.0 -1.4 
ActiVity 67.2 59.4 
Stability 91.4 86.8 +7.8 
Extroversiol1 99.2 99.6 +4.6 
MaSculinity 98.4 76.2 +;g:; 
El11pa\py 1 g~': 88

5
6.0 +$.6 

-----------__________ '_._. __________ ~~.:6 __________ ~+~1~7~.2~ __ __ 
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Table 2 shows the mean scores on the Comrey sub-scales for prisoners who I 
remained compared with prisoners who were released early due to severe I 
emotional reactions to the environment. Although none of the comparisons i 

achieved statistical significance, three seemed at least suggestive as possible! 
discriminators of those who were able to tolerate' this type of confinement and 
those who were not. Compared with those who had to be released, prisoners 
who remained in prison until the termination of the study; scored higher on 
conformity ("acceptance of society as it is"), showed substantially higher 
average scores on Comrey's measr;re of extroversion and also scored higher ona 
scale of empathy (helpfulness, sympathy and generosity). 

F-Sca/e 

The F-scale is designed to measure rigid adherence to conventional values anda, 
submissive, uncritical attitude towards authority. There was no difference! 
between the mean score for prisoners (4.78) and the mean score for guards I 
(4.36) on this scale. I 

Again, comparing tho§e prisoners who remained with thos!': who were released 
early, we notice an interesting trend, This intra-group comparison showsl 
remaining prisoners scaring more than twice as high on conventionality and 
authoritarianism (X = 7.78) than those prisoners released early (X = 3.20). While 
the difference between these means fails to reach acceptable levels of 
significance, it is striking to note that a rank-ordering of prisoners on the F-scale 
correlates highly with the duration of their stay in the experiment (rs = 0.898, 
P < 0.005). To the extent that a prisoner was high in rigidity, in adherence 10 
conventional values, and in the acceptance of authority, he was likely to remain 
longer and adjust more effectively to this authoritarian prison enVironment. 

measures), the other two prisoners who . 
adjusted to confinement actually obta~~e categOrised as having effectively 
prisoners. lOe. the lowest Mach scores of any 

Video recordings 

An analysis of the video recordJ'ng . d' . 
", 5 In Icates a prep d negatIve InteractJons, i,e. physical a ressio on erance of genuinely 

cl:ar that any assertive actiVity was&far el n'hthreats, de~r.ecation51 etc. It is also 
prISoners generally assumed a relative'; ~(j t, e prerogatIve of the guards, whiJe 
aggressed, more often inSUlted moretrt slve demeanour .. Guards more often 
reacted at all, engaged prImarily 'in re . t en threatened. Pnsoners, when they 

For guards, the most frequent ve:~~t~c~ to, these guard behaViours. . 
and their most frequent form of h s. e aVlou.r was the giving of commands 
frequent form of prisoners' verb:' :e~cal. behavloClr wa~ aggression; The most 
frequent form of physical behaviour w aVf~ur was questIOn-asking, their most 
infrequent behaviour engaged I'n as rels,fstance, On the other hand the most 
"h I' " . overa through t h ' e pmg -only one such incident au t ~ experiment was 
collected. That solitary sign of hu was noted from alJ the video recording 

1 two prisoners.' man concern for.a fellow occurred between 

I .AI~ough question-asking was the most fre ' 
I th? prrsoners, guards actually asked uesti guent form of verbal behaviour for 
I pnsoners (but not significantly so) in· . on~r,o:e frequently overall than did ! level of behaViour emitted was much h' f~ IS ;e ectJve of the fact that the overall 
i Art ~f those verbal acts categorised ~: cer 

or the guards than for the prisoners. 
1 ObYfo~sly, prisoners had no opportunit om~ands were engaged in by gUards. 
l becommg the exclusive "right" of l to gIve commands at ali, that behaviour 
t Of a total 61 incidents of directgr

ar 
s. 

. ,. ~ W~ich one Subject spoke directl nterpersonal :eference observed (incidents in 
Mach/Ovel/Janlsm i re.crence i.e_ "Hey P t "." Y to another WIth the Use of some ident'f . - r ! de' ,.'. ,e er, you there" etc) 58' lYIng 
There were,!1o significant mean differences found between guards (X = 7.73) anI, i IndlVlduatl.ng rather than some. jndivid~at' . ~ Involved the Use of some 
prisoners (X= 8.77) on this measure of effective interpersonal manipulation,ln f ~e charactensed this distinction as follows' Ing. ~:~do~!.eference. (Recall that 
addition, the Mach Scale was of no help in predicting the likelihood thatl i the Use ?f. a person's actual name nickn' an In IVJ ua,ttng reference 'involved 
prisoner would tolerate the prison situation and remain in the study until iu t c ar~ctenstlcs, whereas a deindjvidu~ting re~:;e or .alluslOn to special physical 
termination. I '~ n~m er, or a generalised "yoU "-thus b' rence Involved the Use of a prison 

Thi? latter finding, the lack of any mean differences between prisoners Wh'l t re eren~e.) Since a/l subjects were at libe~~ng t a very depersonalising form of 
remained v. those who were released from the study, is somewhat surprisinj 'I :~~,e} It IS s!gnificant that such a large pro~ ~. refer

f 
to one another in either 

since one might expect the Hi Mach's skill at manipulating social interaction an~ '! r~f::d were In the deindividuat.ing mode (Z ~r61~n ~ ~he re)feren~es. ~oted in
mediating favourable outcomes for himself might be acutely relevant to thl!" r ences ~ere made more often by guard . " ,0.01 .. Delndlvlduating 
simulated prison environment. Indeed, the two prisoners who scored htghestOll .:', s;~e~:~ (Z - 3.6?, P < 0.01). (This findin s f~ sp.eakrng to pnsoners than the 
the Machiavellianism scale were also among those adjudged by the experimenlefl ,<1 appCllC tateg.ones, may be Somewhat ~~~~ a ~,~oner-guard comparisons for 
to have made unusualiy effective adapatations to their confinement, Yel'l i beh:~~nt y enjoyed a greater freedom to initi ~un e b ,by the fact that guards 
paradoxically (and this lilay give the reader some fel:!ing for the anomalies~~ri part ,~urj, Note, however, that the eXi$tenceao~ ~~ a as we,!,as other forms of 
encountered in attempdng to predict in-prison behaviour from personalt~'~ i 0 t e guards is itself an empirical find' f~ grea~er freedom" on the 

...\' . 109 since It was not prescribed J '~, 

f 

d 
.~ 
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. t but that in the only three cases io11'··I· 2.29 respectively,"p < 0.20). They also tended to Use instruments mbre often apr/ori.} It is of additi~nal interest to Pno~rviduating reference, it was prisoners. .... • than'other shifts to keep the prisoners in line. . which verbal exchange Involved some I , .% 

who personalised guards. d· h'ch involved a verbal threat spoken IS 
A total of 32 incidents were observ: ~7 I such incidents involved a g~ard Ii Audio recordings by 

one subject to another. Of. thesl ' f guards in this form of behavIOur I! The audio recordings made throughout the prison simulation afforded one . A'n the Indu gence 0 b" d ! 

thr"rening a prrsoner. gal, ,. indul ,nco of pdsonors, th' ~ ",.ry, I! opportunity to syst,mati"lIy '011,,, ,,'f'''por< data fcom priso",,, and guards 
was. significantly greater .. than th g ual distribution of threat.s across I .. ·· ..... i regarding (among other things) tlieir emotional reactIons, their outlook, and 
frequencies deviating Sig~f~~~t)'y from an 'q .. d' I.! th'ir in"'rpersonal ,,,'uations and "tiViti" within th, "POlim,ntal "tting. 
both groups (Z = 3.88, P • . d . nsult'd pdsoner, than pilson,,, Id, ·.1 R"ord,d intorvi,ws wi th both prisoners and guards offer,d ,vid'n" that: 

Guards more often deprecate~ a~ d 't the deprecation-insult was expressed e.l guards tended to express nearly as mUch negative outlook and negative 
guards. Of a total of 67 obsor"d I.n'~,~ ~i tim,,; (Z = 6.72, P < 0.01):. I 1 "If'''gard as mo" prison',s (on' 'on"ro,d guard, in foot, "Pross,d mOl" 
dispo-oportionat"y by guards to Plldo 34 differont tim". Ofth"" 32 In:,d,"~ 11 nogativ< "'f'''g,,d than any prisonor ~nd moro g'n'ral. n'gative aff,,, thah all 

Physical rosistah" was obsor" us . as w, might oxP''', at I'ast m tilll I I but on, of tA, prisonors); prisonor intorvi,ws wor, mark,d bv n'gativity in 
invol"d rosistan" by ~ plls?n". Th 'n"s far ",,,,d,d tho" of th"U""I.! exP""ions of aff,,,, sclf'''gard and "tion int,ntions (including int,nt to reactjve behaviour dumaln, pmon~r respo . ,,'.' I! aggress and negative outlook). . 

(Z " 5.14, P < 0.01).. . on, in th' "hi",nt'h t· of an m"ndedl Analysis of th, prison" int"vi,wsalso g,<y, PO" hoosupport to oUcioformal 
Th, uso of som' ."bJoo' or ,"strum ction was obs,"",d 29 tim" Twenty· (j impressions and subi"'ti"" ""'isions 'on "rn i ng th, diff"'n tial 'motional 

purpo" or in som' onrerp,rsonal mt'~ instrutn'nt by a guard ratAor th, .. }·) ,ff"tsof th, "porlm'nt upon th"" prison'rs Who romain,d and tho," Who 
throe such in,id'nts involvod th' uso 0 an. ignifi"ntly variant from an ,qUj'j wor, ""as,d "rly from th' study. A ,omparison of th, m"n number of 
prisonor. Th;s disprop~rt;o",,,, f"qU;~:j;S: 316, P < 0.01 }. . . j "'pres,ions of n'gati" oUtioo k, n,", tiYo aff,ct, n'gativ< ",'f'''gard and 
random use by both pnsMers and gua were observed to generalfy escaratet~elr .J. intentions to aggress made by remaining v. released prisoners (per interview) 

Over time, from day to day, guard~ I a' comparison of two of the firsl j yielded the following results: prisoners released early eXpressed more hegative f h 'soners In partlcu ar, . t. in the' . () 
harassm'nt 0 "pn.. h' ounts} with two of th, lastoo~n. s . . '! "'P"'ations during inreIVi,ws than tho," who "main,d t = 2.32, P < 0.1 0 
prisoner-guard interactl?n~ (dUring : ;e~ences in: the use of deindlvl~uatmg ' .. i'. and also more negative affect (t::: 2.17, P < 0.10); prisoners released early exp

er.iment yielded slgnlfi .. lca!1

t 

dolfo d X- ::: 5 40 respectively.; t - 3. ;65' .. 01 expressed more negative self-regard, and four times as many "intentions to .. 'X::: an t ., - 3 .11"1 
"for'"", por Umt trm. ,r, '. . ull por unit tim' (X,. =0. ". aggress" as prisoners who "main,d (although thoso onmpMisons fail to ""h an P < 0.1 OJ; the indd,"~' "! d,pr"~~~~i. Oh th, athOl hand,' a tom,," ""Ptabl, ,,,,,,, of signifkan,,). 

X. t ::: 5.70, respectIvely j t-:.
3 

.16., p. 'ndicated a general decrease across allf~' •. '\ Since we could video:record only pUblic interactions on the "yard", it Was of an~lysls of th, prison or. vld,o data ~o initia" acts far I"s ftoqu,ntly ~ '1 sp"ial intor"t to dison.er what was o"urring among prison", in privat,. What 
"regori" OVOI tim" PllsOhor~ cr~:o th, aots of oth,rs-th,y simply b.h", t.'1 '''''' th,v talking about in th, ""s-th'ir oolleg, lif', th'ir VO"tion, girl fri'nds, 

ded (if at all) more passIve) '. .11.'1' what they Would do for the remainder of the summer once the experiment was 
respon. . enl··\ 

les""ds ""'at,d o"rall as the oxp,:,m. ... 'ver. W, wor'surprisod to disoovor that fully 90% of all ,onvor"tions ,mong 
Although th' harass""nt by .th' .gu the ')(t'nt to wh;,h th, throe. M,'" <.\ priso""" """ "'ared to prison topios, whil, only 10% to non'pri'on topi'ssu,h 

wore on, thor, was som' VanaUon 10 ht in 'n'ral. With th' .. "ptlon of~",t ~ th, above. Th,y were most <on"rn,d about food, guard harassm,nt, setting 
guard Sh.ifts contrib.uted to t~e ha~ass~: resP.·,fe during the late night gua~d S~I~.' .1. Up a grievance committee) escape plans, Visitors, reactions of prisoners in the 
2.30 a.m. 'ount, pllson,rs enJoy' so r,,11 wor, "undor th, gun" dunng. 'J,) oth .. oolls 'nd in solitary. Thus, in th'lr privat, convor"tion, wh'n th,y might 
(10.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m.) .. But. they . b /vations and'in subsequent lnterv,e":i!.J escape the roles they Were playing in public, they did not. There was no 
eveni ng 'hift. Th Is was obVIOUS In our or' r d In ·an,'ysis of th' vidon "P' eel discontinuity b,tw"n th'ir pr"'n tation of sorf wh'n under s"r"illan", and 
with th' prisonm ~nd w"' alS; ;;~:::::' guard shifts, th' ",ning shift!:I{ "',n alon,. . . 

inreractions. Companng tho th" . t 0 in r"orting to ,ommands; th'_me 1;1 'VOn mo" "m"kabl, was th, dos,o"ry that th, p"'on,,, had b'gun .to 
signifioantly diU",nt from th'. a~or fo~ standardi sod uni ts of tim' (t c 2.l4&',A .dopt a~d ""P' th, guards' n~ga liYO attitud, toward them. Half of all "p"rred 

being. 9.30 ana ~:04, respectl~ y, th' 5 !<tough and cruel" shIft showed m~I.'·~ .... · .... ' 'i~, ... ' PnVate interactions between pnsoners could be claSSified as non-supportive and P< 0.05). In .addltlon, th' g~ar.' O~t ·:oward th' "rl,onors (m"os of 5.1l!q IIOn~'Op"'tiv<. M~"over, wh,n prison", mad, ovaluativo starem'nts of or than twice as many deprecatlOn-rnsu, 5, . y:i 
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expressed regard for, their fellow prisoners, 85% of the time they were 1·.1-
uncomplimentary and deprecating. This set of observed frequencies departs t 
significantly fro 11'1 chance expectations based on a conservative binominal II 
probability frequency (P < 0.01 for prison v. non-prison topics; P < 0.05 fort 
negative v. positive or neutral regard). '1 1 .. 

Guards 

rlThe~ [the prisoners] seemed \0 10 '. 
~xpenm~nt~t?ey, took me so seriously." se tOuch With tne reality of the 
•.• I dldn t Interfere with any of the ,. .' 

. Were doing bothered me I would' W Ik guards action;. Usually if What they 
" ... Icioking bac« I am i . a out and take anot.her duty." 

1 -
Mood adjective self-reports II 
Twice during the progress of the experiment each subject was asked to complete I \~ 

"'._ They [the', m
J 
p~essed by how little I felt for the.m " 

• ".. Prisoners didn't see it a . . . , 
we re fighting to keep their identity B t s an experiment. It was real and they 
jus.: who was boss." • u we were always there to show them 

a mood adj~ctive checklist and indicate his current affective state. The datal 
.' gleaned from these self-reports did not lend themselves readily to statistical f 

analysis. However, the trends suggested by simple enumeration are important ! 
enough to be included without reference to statistical significance. In these ;t· 
written self-reports, prisoners expressed nearly three times as much negative asl 
positive affect. Prisoners roughly expressed three times as much negative affect'as 1 
guards. Guards expressed slightly more negative than positive affect. While prisoners. j 
expressed about twice as much emotionality as·did guards, a comparison of t 
mood self-reports over time reveals that the prisoners showed two to three times I 
as much mood fluctuation as did the relatively stable guards. On the dimension j 
of activity-passivity, prisoners tended to score twice as high, indicating twice as! 
much internal "agitation" as guards (although, as stated above, prisoners wereT 
seen to be markedlY less active than guards in terms of overt behaviour). I···· f 

It would seem from these r.esults that while the experience ha.d a categorically .· .... · .•.. · .. 1. 
negative emotional impact upon both guards and prisoners, the effects upon . 
prisoners were more profound and unstable. . 

~hen the mood scales W'J(e administ:red for a third time, just after. thej 
subjects were told the study had been terminated (and the early released subjects -I 
returned for the debriefing encounter session), marked changes in mood were'f 
eviaent. All of the now "ex-convicts" selected self-descriptive adjectives whichi 
characterised their mood as less negative and much more positive. In addition, I 
they now felt less passive than before. There were no longer any differences on) 
the sub-scales of this test between prisoners released eal.r1y and those who! 
remained throughout. Both groups of subjects had returned to their pre- J. 
exprrimental baselines of emotional responding. This seems to reflect the 1 
situational specificity of the depression and stress reactions experienced while in -r 

I 
the role of prisoner. -{ 

'1 
Representative personal statements 'f 
Much of the flavour and impact of this prison experience IS unavoidably lostin \~'J 
the relatively formal, objective analyses outlined in. this pap_e_r. The followjn~ '}.i 
quotations taken from intervieWS, conversations and questionnaires provide a '.,i 
more personal view of what it was like to be a prisoner or guard in the "Stanford 'j 
County Prison" experimenJ. \! 

'1 
) ,;,-t 

~ff 
~;l 

~l 
.j. 

~ ~ 

r 

." I ' I . . " wa,-,; red of seeing tlie prisoners'" -
odours of thl~ir bodies that filled tli "In /helr rags and smelling the strong 

- on orders given by us." , e ce s. watched them tear at each other 
" ... Acting authoritatively can b f ' 
ft ••• During the inspection I we ~n. Power can be a great pleasure." 
prisoner ha.d made and he g:abbe;n e to cell ? to mess up ~ bed which the 
he wasn't going to let me mess it um ,~creamlng that he had Just made it and 
w~s laughing I was pretty.scared. I I~;he~ grabb~d my th.roat, and although he 
chin (althoughllot very hard) and h I fout With my stick and hit him in the 

w en reed myself I became angry." 

Prisoners 

" ... The way we were made to de r d -
that's why we all sat docile towards ~hae e ~ursfel~es really brought us down and 
" ... I realise now (after it's ov-er) th en 0 t e experiment:' 
inside my head my prison beh . at no matter how together I thought I was 
realise.d. No ma~ter how open, f:i~I~~r :~~ often less unde~ my control than I 
was stili operating as an isolated If Y helpful I was With other prisoners I 
compassionate." ,se -centredperson, being rational rather than 
" lb' .. , .egan to feel I was losin m .. . 
:---:----:-' the person who vOlun~eere~ Identity, .that t?e ~erson I call 
It was a Prison to me' it st'// . to get me Into thiS prison (because 

, ,I IS a prison to I d " experiment or a Simulation ) d' me, on t regard it as an 
I' . " was Istant from m . . . wasn t that person I was 416 I I e, was I emote Until flnaBy 

. "'. was rea Iy my nu b d gOing to have to decide what to do " m er an 416 was really 
"I learned that people can easily fo~ge~ that others are human." 

Debriefing encounter sessions 

B~cause of the unexpectedly intense re " ( 
thiS mock-prison experience we de 'd,,;ctlOns :uch as. the above) generated by 
days rather than continue' for t~1 v tl) terminate the study at the end of six 
sessions were held first for th . e second week. Three separate encounter 
participanits together. SUbjects

e ::~s~~:;;;J then for .the gUards and finally for all 
stron~ feelings were expressed and h d ~penlY discussed their reactions and 
by thfs exp1erience and used the d sb ~re.. e a~alysed the moral conflicts posed 
c,cUrses of action. that would lead ;0 neflng sessllons to make explicit alternative 
Situations. more mora behaviour in future comparable 

Follow-ups on each sub' 
revealed the negative effe~~~t ~tr th.e 'yea: following termination of the study 
personal gain to the subjects endur~~~tlcIPatlOn had been temporary, While the 
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L! final subj"t POpUlation from whioh our guards and prisoners were drawn. 
! I Through case histories, personal interviews and a battery of personality t'ests, the' Contlusionsand Discussion dures (and stagi ng) employed by "' subj,,~ chason to partici pate manlfes"'d n6 apparent abnormalities, an ,i-social 

It should .be. apparent that the el~boradte procef mundane realism in this mock '.1 "ndencies or sooi~ backgrouna, which we" eth" than exemplary. On e"'ry t 
' ure a hIgh egree 0 hi' I ' f h 'h ' 

the experimen,ers 0 inS . t' nal simulation of 'he psyc a og", j ono of the scores a 'e dlaghOstic test..le sUbjec, scored within 'he P
rison contributed to its effec~lve fUWn

c 
10bservedempirical relationships in the J normal-average range, Our subjects then, were highly representative of middle-

' , "real" pnsons e 0 h . t I I , A' '(17 30 ' ) h h b dynamics op~ratlng '~ hleh' were s"ikingly isomorphic to tern "'" ! class, Cau"s"n merrcan SOCIety to YMrs In age, alt oug a ave 
simulated pnson environment w . f the documonted reports of what I average In both inteliigen" and emotiohal stability. 

relations of real prisons, corroborating many a I Nevertheless, In less than one week their behaViour In this simulat'd prison 
occurs behind prison walls.. the status of "guard" and "prisoner" I could be characterised as Patho'ogl,,' and anti-social. The negative, anti-soeial 

The conferring of differe,ntl~1 p~werl on I'ldation of those roles, But further, ! reactions observed Were not the product or' an environment created by 
, d' ffect the mstltutlOna va I d th' r'or', b' , II' f d ' l't' b h h r f 

constitUte , m e., ... hin between prison ro e an err. p I 'r com mmg a co ""on 0 evlam persona lIes, ut rnt er, t e resu t 0 an 
many of the su bJects :eased dlSung~~. ;hat was asurprisi ngly short penod of ! in.inslcally pathological situation which coul d distort and rechannel the 
self-identities. When thIS occurred; Wit m I healthy American college studen. I behaviour of essentially normal individuals. The abnormality here resided in the 
time we witnessed a sample a norm;, ho seemed to derive pleasure from I psychological nature of the situation and not in those who passed through it. 
frac;ionate Into a group o~ pri,on gua~':'~manislng their peers-those who bV I Thus, we offer another instance in support of Mischel's [4) social-learning 
insul ting, threatening, humllr~"n:d ':'od the "prisoner" role. The typical prisonor, i analYsis of the power of sitUational variables to shapecompl", social behaviour. 
chance selection had been ass~g~ de endency depression, helplessness and lour results are also congruent with those of Milgram [5J who most convincingly 
syndrome ":"S on: of pass~VI.ty,. ~n the so;ial reality which the guards had demonstrated the proposition that evil acts are not necessarily the deeds of evil 
self-deprecauon. PrISoner ~art"'Pat,o:alidity to it and, as the prisoners becam, I mon, but may be attlibutable to the operation of powerful social forces. OUr 
structured for them lent Increasl~g ted In waysto justify their fale" i frndings go 0", step fUrther, however, in rem ovlng th' Immediate presence of 
resigned to their treatment °d

V

" time, ~::~e~c and behaviour which helped" j Ihe dominant experimenter-authority figure, giving the subj"'~-as-guards a freer 
the hands of the guards, a opting ad I t'lc and distressing to us was the I range of behavioural alternatives, and involving the partiCipants for a much more ' • • t' n Most rama " d" d d 'd f ' sanction their vlctlmlsa 10 . h d' fc behaviour could be eilclte 10 I exten e peno 0 time, 

observation of the ease with ,,:,hic s:" '!~d the frequency with which acu"! Despi'" the evidence favouring a situational caUsal analysis in this experiment, 
individuals who were not "sadIStIC type n selected precisely for 'heir emotional I it should be clear that the research design actually minimised' the effeets of 
emotional breakdowns could occur In me 1 individual differences by Use of a homogenous middl""ange subje" popu latlon_ 

stabili ty. ! It oid not allow the strongest possible test of therelatlve Utility of thetwo types 

":'1 of explanation, We cannot say that personality differences do not have an 
,. "t'onal attribution , . important effect on behaviour in situations such as the one repoited here, 

SltuatlOnol v. disposl ~ . b havlour patterns? If these reacM~ ," Ra~er, we may asSert that the varianoe in behaviour observed could be reliably 
To what can we attn bute these dev~ant i an existing penal I nsti tu.tion, ~'" f. ~ttriOuted to variations in situational rather than persona Ii ty variables. The 
had been observed with,n the con~n:s 0 uld be invoked as an """'anab~ I, j mherently pathological characteristics of the prison situation itself, at least as 
probable that a dispOSItional hYP?t ,:~S:U~ as sadistic or passive-agg"". ,I functionally .sim~lated in our study , wer: a sufficlen~ condition to. P~oduce 
Some cr.uet guards might be SlOt, orrectional institution because ofthe&,. ~berrClnt, antI-SOCIal behaVIour, (An alternative deSIgn whIch would maXImIse the 
persooality types who ch~" to wor m ac Aberrant reactions on the part of rho, "'~ntial operation of personality or dispositional variables would assign 
outl,ts provided for sanCtl?nedag~eSS~on'ed as an extrapolation from the p". ,,! ~bJects Who Were 'xtrem' on pre-selected personality dimensions to each of the 
inma'" population would IrkeWlSe :i~~:;;; anti-secial, psychopathic, unsu~' ." tw~ experimen.'al treatmen~. Suc" a design WOUld, however, require a larger 
social histories of these men as, . " 'I ~bJ"t populat,on and omre resources than we had availabl •• ) 
charactertypes. • .'. b 'viewed as natural experlm,nts 10 socO I TIr, failure of persorrali ty assessment variables to reliably dis"im inate the Existi~g pe?al IOs"tutlOO5 ma; ;OViding a causal attribution for ob~"" j va"ou~ Pat"':n~ of prison behavi~u." guard reacli~s as well as pris?ner coping 
control m whICh any atrempts, ~ p. t' nal and situational causes. I n co~traS\ ,'J styl" IS remlOlscen t of the mab,llty of p"sonailty tests to contn but. to an behavio~r hop,'essIY confou.nd dl:O~~O utility of trait or prior sodal hIStorY! "d~"anding of the psychological diffe~ences between. Amerl~an P.O:IV.s in 
the deSIgn of our <ludy ~I~~~IS b'ect selection and random asSlgnmen~J Kole, who SuccUmbed. to alleged Chinese CommunISt brarn-washlng by explanations by means of IUd ICIOUS su tlinto determining the composition of e .••.• 1 roles. Considerable effort an care went 
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"collaborating with the enemy" and those who resisted [6]; It seems to us t~atl 
there is little reason to expect paper-and-pencil behavioural reactions on 11 
personality tests taken under "normal" conditio'ls to generalise into coping 1 
behaviours under novel, stressful or abnormal environmental conditions. It may II 
be that the best predictor of behaviour in situations of stress alld power) as l 
occurs in prisons, is overt behaviour in functionally comparable simu,lated 1'1 
environments. ! 

In the situation of imprisonment faced by our subjects, despite the potent l 
situatiol)al control, individual differences were nevertheless manifested both in ' 
coping styles among the pris(:mers and in the extent and type of aggressiQn and ~l 
exercise of power among the guards, Personality ~lariables, conceived asl 

circumstances where role demands were m" I 
they. were not being Observed or where t~nlm~, where the subjects believed 
under the constraints imposed 'bY their roles (rs ~n ~,ul~ no:;, h~ve ~een~ehaving 
to assess Whether the role behaviours reflectd prrv~t: sltuatlohs), rn order 
conformity or good acting. . e anyt Hng more than public 

When the priVate conversations of the riso e.. . .. 
that almost all (a full 90%) of What the: t It;s ~el,e mOlllt.ored, We learned 
immediate, prison conditions, that is fO:d e ~,out was dl~ectly related to 
harassment, etc. Only one-tenth of th~ tim· d,r'~lI~ges, pumshment, guard 
their life outside the prison. Consequently e al~h/ ~.r ~onyerSali?ns deal with 
under such intense conditions) the prisoner' k I lUg t, ~y ha~ lived together 
other's past history or future plans T~' n:,v su!prtsrngly IJttle about each 
viCissitudes of their'current situation heiped ':

0 
eJ.(c:ssI~e c~n~entration on the 

r 
learned behaviour styles can act as moderator variables in allaying or intensifying ! 

f the impact of social situational variables. Their predictive utility depends upon ( 
acknowledging the inter-active relationship of such learned dispositional tenden· I 
cies with the eliciting force of the situational variables. f 

Reality of the simulation 
J , ! 

At this point it seems necessary to confront the. critical question of "reality" in "I 
the simulated prison environment: were the behaviours observed more than the I 
mere acting out assigned roles convincingly? To be sure, ethical, legal and! 
practical considerations set limits upon th(~ degree to which this situation could J f 
approach the conditions existing in actual prisons and penitentiaries. N'ecessarily .' 
absent were some of the most salient aspects of prison life reported by Ii 
criminologists and documented in the writfng of prisoners [.7, S], There Was no .,f 
involuntary homosexlJality, hO. racism, no physical beatings, no threat to lifeby'j 
prisoners against each other or the guards. Moreover, the maximum anticipated '.1 
·"sentence"was only two weeks and, unlike some prison systems, could not be":i 
extended indefinitely for infractions of the ~nternal operating rules of the pri50n,~ .•.. ~.; 

In one sense, the profound psychologIcal ~ffects we Observed under the . ·f~ 
relatively minimal prison-like conditions which existed in our mock prison make • 
the results even more significant and force.us to wonder about the devastatin'l 
impact of chronic incarceration in real prisons. Nevertheless, we must contend . J' 
with the criticism that the conditions which prevailed in the mOCk ... Prison were: .... ·.:. 
ioo minimal to provide a meaningful analogue to eXisting prisons. It is necessarY,' . 
to demonstrate that the participants in this experiment transcended th~i 'r 
conscious limits of their precollceived stereotypi:d roles and their awareness of'J 
the artificiality and limited duration of imprisonment, We feel there is abundalit'4 
evidence that virtuatly all. of the subjects at one time or another experience~ ; ! 

• reactions which went well beyond the surface demands of role-playing and ': :f 
penetrated the, deep structure of the psychology of imprisonment. ~t 

Although instructions about how to behave in the roles of guard or prispner II 
. were not explicitly defined, demand characteristics in the experiment obviously ,\ 

exerted some directing influence. Therefore, it is enlightening to look to :J 
t 

Ji 
(~ 
'1 

' . .1 

oppressive for the prisoners because instead frna e. t elrtson experience more 
chance to do so ,in the privacy of their cell oesca~Jng rom it ~hen they had a 
to dominate their thoughts and social 5, ~h~ prisoners contUlued to allow it 
exchanged personal information. d .. r~ atlons. The guards too) rarely 
talked about "problem prisoners" o~r~t~ t:lel~ relaxat.lOn bre~ks. They either 
There were few instances of any )personaY :~Ison t~plC.S, or did not talk at all. 
groups. Moreover, when prisoners referred mmunlc~tlon acras; th.e two role 
they typically deprecated each other sl.'e~? °ltherdPrrs?ners dunng InterViews, 
attitude. ' - 109 Y a optmg the guards' negative 

From post-experimental data we disco d h . 
alone with solitary prisoners and out ('jf vere : at when l~diVjdu~l.guards Were 
the way to or in the toilet harassmen;anfte 

0 any recordrng equIpment, as on 
"Yard", Similarly video .. ta ~d anal 0 en was greater than it was on the 
escalation-even af~er most ~risoner/~:~ o:e tot~1 gu~r~ aggressio~showed a daily 
ti?~ had become visibly obvious to them~se reslstrng and ~nsoner deteriora
el,CHed as it was Initially in . hus guard aggression was no longer 
simply as a IInatural" consequ:~:o~~e b t~ pe.rcei~ed t~reats, but was emitted 
asserting the power inherent r . erng rn ~. e .unlform of a "guard" and 
a guard (who did not know h~ that r~le. In speCific .rnstances we noted cases of 
pacing the "Yarq" as th. . was bemg ob.served) In the early mOrhing hours 
into his hand While he "ek:;~s~:~~~~,rePt~v~~orousl'y pounding his night stick 
detained an "incorrigible)! pr' . °r~er IS ca~tlves. Or another guard Who 
set b{the guards' own rules ~~~e;h In s~ Itary c~nflnement beyond the duration 
night While attemptin . to conce ,e~. e consp~red to keep him in the hole all 
were thought to be to~ soft thaI th~s InformatIon from the experimenters who 

In .,. on e prisoners. 
passmg we may not· . dd" I . 

and the exte~t to wh', h e
t 

ani ba h Itlona POlOt about the nature of role-playing 
I . c ac ua e aViour IS " I' d II • t Will be recalled th t . exp alOe away by reference to. it 
aggressive behaviour ~:nanYf:uar~s continued to intensify their harassment and 
deterioration became mark:d e;ri~ e, ~~~ond d day o~ the study, when prisoner 
OCCur (in the presence of ·e ViSI .. e anemo~J(~~al breakdowns began to 
their persistent affr r th'dgua."ds) .. When qUestIoned after the study about 

on Ive an harrassmg behaviour In the face of prisoner 

.. 
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emotional trauma, most guards replied that they were "just playing the role" of 
a tough guard, although none ever doubted the magnitude or validity of th'L 
prisoners' emotional response. The reader may wish to consider to what' 
extremes an individuiJ.1 may go, how great must be the consequences of his 
behaviour for others, before he can no longer rightfully attribute his,actions ,to, ' 
"playing a role" ,;lnd thereby abdicate responsibility. 

When introduced to a Catholic priest, many of the role-playing prisoherS' 
referred to themselves by their prison number rather than their Christian names, 
Some even asked him to get a lawyer to help them get out. When a public 
defender was summoned to interview those prisoners who had not yet been 
released, almost all of them strenuously demanded that he "bail" them out 
immediately. 

One of the most remarkable, incidents of the study occurred during a parol~ 
board hearing when each of five prisoners eligible for parole was asked by the 
seniori,luthor whether he would be willing to forfeit all the money earned as a 
prisoner if he were to be paroled (released from the study). Three of the five 
prisoners said, "yes", they would be willine, to do this. Notice that the original, 
incentive fOI' participating in the study. had b",en the promise of money, and they, 
were, after only four ,days, prepared to give this up completely. And, more" ; 
suprisingly, when told that this possibility would have to be discussed with the 
members of the staff before a decision could be made, each prisoner got up 
quietly and was escorted by a guard back to his cell. If they regarded themselves • 
simply as "subjects" participating in an experiment for money, there was no i 

longer any incentive to remain in the study and they could have easily escaped' 
this situ<J.tion which had so clearly become aversive for them by qUitting. Yet, so 
powerful was the control which the situation had come to have over them, ~o() 
much a real ity had this simulated environment become, that they were unable to 
see that their original and singulilr motive for remaining no longer obtained, and,; 
they returned to their cells to await a "parole" decision by ,their captors. 

The reality of the prison was also attested to by our prison consultant who. 
had spent over 16 years in prison, as well as the priest who hao been a prison 
chaplain and the public defender who were all brought into direct contact with ' 
out simulateo prison environment. Further, the depresseo affect of the prlson~rs, ~ 
the guards' Willingness to work overtime for no additional pay, the sppntaneo,l!s. 
use of prison ,titles and I.D. numbers in non role-related situations all poinno a ; 
level of reality as real as any other in the lives of all those who shared\his; 
experience, -' ~ 

To understand how an illusion of imprisonment could have become so real, 1 
we neeo now to consider the uses of power l?y the guards as well as the effects of,; 
such power in shaping the prisoner mentality. ,I 

Pathology of power <I 
Being a guard carried with it social status within the prison, a group identitY; 
(when wearing the ul1iform\ and above all, the freedom to exerciseanr 
unprecedented ,degree of can, ..)1 over the lives of other human beings.'T~is; 
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emotional trauma, most guards replied that they were "just playing the role" of llf 
a tough guard, although none ever doubted the magnitude or validity of the " 
prisoners' emotional response. The reader may wish to c6nsider to w

f 
hat f,,','j 

extremes an in~' 'iual may go, how great must be the consequences 0 his I 
behaviour for otl j, before he can no longer rightfully attribute his actions to I ' 
"playing a role" and thereby abdicate responsibility.1 

. When introduced to a Catholic priest, many of ,the role-playing prisoners I I 
referred to themselves by thei~ prison number rather than their Christian names, II, 1 
:;:0me even asked him to get a lawyer to help them get out. When a public 
Jefender was summoned to interview those prisoners who had not yet been ' 
released, almost all of t,hem strenuously demand.ed that he "bail" thew O\lt f f 
immediately. I A 

One of the most remarka!:>le incidents of the study occurred during a parole 
board hearing when each .of five prisoners eligible for parole was asked by the r 1 
senior author whether hewol,~ld be wHHng to forfeit illl the money earned as a JI 
prisoner if he were to bt, paroled(re~~ased from the study). Three of the five I" f 
prisoners. said, "yes", they would be willing to do this. Notice that the original f I 
incentive for participating in the study. had been the. promise of money, and they Ii 
were, aftler 0hnlY fouldr dhaYS'hprepar~bd'I.t0 give Itdhihs up comb pl~tely .. Adnd,. m

h 
o~e Ii 

suprising y, w en to t at t IS POSSI I Ity wall ave to e dlscusse Wit tile . 
members of the staff before a decision could be made, each prisoner got up f I 
quietly and was escorted by a guard back to his cell. If they regarded themselvesS' 
simply as "subjects" participating in an experiment for money, ther~ was no M' J 
longer any incentive to remain in the study and they could have easily escaped I J 
this situ~tion which had so clearly become aversive for them by quitting. Yet, so , ' 

'{ 
poWerful was the, control which the situation had come to have over them, 50 r . 
much a reality had this simulated environment become, that they were unable to 1:1 
see that their original and singular motive for remaining no longer Obtained, and " 
they returned to their cells to await a "parole" deciSIon by their captors.! 

The reality of the prison ~-Nasalso atteSted to by our prison consultant who t r 
had spent over 16 years in prison, as well as the priest who had been a prison, tf 
chaplain and the public defender who were all brought into direct contact with II 
out simul.ated prison environment. Further, thedepr~ssed affectof the prisOl)ers, I I 
the guard$' willingness to work overtime for no additional pay, the spontaneous ' 
use of prison titles and I.D. numbers in non rote-related situations all porntto a .".~ 
level of reality as real a,s any other in the lives of all those who shared this I J experience. , .t 

To understand how an illusion of impdsonment ,could have become 5'0 real, ,'! 

we need now to consider the uses of power by the guards as well as the effects of It 
su"h powr,r in shaping the prisoner mentality. Ii 
Pathology of power t 1 
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control was invariably expressed in terms of . . 
and with the threat. of milnifest physical' p sanct~~ns, punishment, demands 
guards to rationally justify a request as they :o~~'the' ere ~as no. need for the 
to make a demand was sufficient to ha"e 'It'd Ir ordlnC\ry IJfe and merely 
h d · h' b • • carne out Many of th d s owe In t elr ehavlOur and' revealed in post-ex e .' e guar s 

sense of power was exhilarating. p nmelltal statements that this 
The Use of power was self-aggrandisin d I ", ' 

power, derived initially from an arbitrary I:b~n se ~.perp~tuatmg. The guard 
Was any perceived threat by the' ' was intenSified whenever there 

prisoners and this ne I I ~ 
became the b~sefine from which fUrther hosdlit d h w ev~ subsequ~n~ly 
The most hostile guards on each shift moved s ~n an arass~ent woul,d begm. 
roles of giving orders' and deciding 0 ' h P taneously mto the lea,dership 

h · ' n PU/JIS ments Theil b I W ose behavlO,ur was em!Jlated by oth b . T • ecame ro e models 
cCirltact between the three separate gU:;d ~~~t ers ;f the shift. Despite minimal 
away from the prison, the absolute leve san, nearly 16 hours a day spent 
"creative" fdrms of aggression manifest Ido~ aggresslO~ as w:II a~ m~re subtle and, 
to be tough and arrogant was to be see~ , Inc~ease~ In a splralhng wnction. Not, 
even those "good" guards who did n t as a ~gn 0, weakness by the guards and 
t~e others respected the implicit nor~ ~;~!~e:awn int~ t?e power syndrome as 
With an action of a more hostile'guard on th' hC,ofntradlctlng or even interfering 
Af'e'~ t' 'h f' elr.s I t . .' r e Irst day of the .study r . If '. ,. . 

thlng~ as the time and conditions of ;':e a~tlca y all. pnsoner s nghts (even such 
the gual.:ls as "privileges" which pmg and eating) came to be redefined by 
Constructive activities such as wat~~re to b~ earned ~or Obedient behaviour. 
and sugges'ted by the experimenters(g mov!e~.or r~adlng (previously planned 
notice by the guards.,-and were sub were I ar Itranfy cancelled until further 
became granting approval for ri.sone sequent y never allowed. "Reward l1

, then 
a cigarette, wear glasses orPthe t/5 to eat, sl~ep: gO.to the toilet, talk, smoke 
w,on,ders about the conceptual nature :~~;ary, .dll~m~tlOn of harassment. One 
are .In such conditions of deprivation :o~tlve relnforce';lent when subjects 
<lCCcpta~le conditions beCome rewardi an ~ e extent. to whJ~h even minimally 
such an Impoverished environme t' ng w en expenenced In the Context of 

W 'h n. e mig t alsoquestron whethe th ' 
~ models fo~ behaviour mOdificat~on ~~e r~~ m~anmgfu' non-violent alternatives 
eIther POWerful .or powerless eVer ,a prIsons. l~ a world where m.en are 
others and in oneself It s~err: t' . yone. lea~ns to deSPise .the lack of power in 
OWn sake-power be~oming t~ 0 ~s: that pqSonl;cs learn to admire power for its 
means to gain power whether t~r~~'rna.te re,,:,a~d. R~ar prj~on~r.s soon learn the 
ot~er prisoners or development f t h ,,?~atl.atJOn, mformmg, sexIJal control of 
Prison, it is unlikely they :11 0 power u cliques. When they are rel.eased from 
action to establish and,asserWt' ever waf,nt to feel so powerless again and wi/! take 

a sense 0 power. 

The;pathological prisoner syndrome 
VariOUs co ' , 

Being a guard tarried with it social status witl1inthe prison, a group identityJ 
(when wearing the uniform), ancl above ali, the freedom to exercise an f<i 
unprececiented degree of controi over the lives of oth~r hUman beings;ThiS'j 

. ' Ping strategIes were. em /0 ed b ,. 
to their perceived loss of p . f. Y . your prISoners as they began to react 

ersona Identity and the arbitrary control ,of their 

. 11 
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. . . . f the total invasion of their pri~~cYI \' \ -""igm," ,"d Gro'" [101. Sin" thoir bohaviour did not "om to ha" any 

lives. At first they eXh~blted ~~~:~~e o:~ppression in which they were IIVI~ghl 'contingent relationship to environmental con?equences, the prisoners essentially 
constant surveillance an atm~ frst b the use of direct fo;ce, and later WIt '\ gave up and stopped behaving. Thus the subje~tive magnitude of aversiveness was 
Their next respons~ was ~ebell1on, I er ~strust among the prISoners. They .then .1 manipulated by the guards not in terms of physical punishment but rather by 
subtle divisive tactics designed to fost. n elected grievance committee. .~ controlling the psychological dimension of environmental predictability [11]. 
tried to work within the system by setting ud

P ae meaningful changes in their ~l Depenc/ency and emasculation. The network of depe,1dency relations 
. l' n failed to pro uc ' h' ! When that collective aC.lo d Th . breakdown in prisoner co eSIQn ,1 established by the guards not only promoted helplessness in the prisoners but 

existence, individual self-I~t~rests e~erge hich eave rise 110t only to feelings 9t I served to emasculate them as well. The arbitrary control by the guards put the 
was the start of social diSintegratIOn. w g veil As noted before, half t);~ f l prisoners at their mercy for eVen the daily, commonplace functions like going to 

. of other prISoners as v .. I d' t b d I ! () isolation but deprecatIOn . t' n by becoming extreme y IS ur e rj the toilet. To do so, required publicly obtained permission not always granted 

Prisoners coped with the prison situa dl~ ttention and help. Others became i and then a personal escort to the toilet while blindfolded and handcuffed. The 
've way of deman Ing a . 'd d 'th the ' f h' . . d"1 . d emotionally-as a pass!. e " ood'" prisoners. They Sl e WI . t same was true or many ot er activities or lnarlY practise spontaneously 

excessively obedie:~t In trYing t? b er :ho coped with his situation by r~fuslOgl without thought, such as lighting up a cigarette, reading a novel, writing a letter, 
guards against a solitary fe!low p.ns~n I d major act of rebellion, the pnsone~s J drinking a glass of water or brushing one's teeth. These were all privileged 
to eat. Instead of supporting thiS flna a~ deserved to be punished for hiS 'f activities requiring permission and necessitating a prior show of good behaviour. 
treated him as a trouble-maker w~. If-regard among the prisoners noted 1 These low level dependencies engendered a regressive orientation in the 
disobedience. It is likely that the negatdlvets

e 
f their coming to believe that the I prisoners. Their dependency was defined in terms of the extent of the domain of 

f h t dy was the pro uc 0 . Old ved it" 1 ( by the end 0 t e S u . ff cd because they eser, \ control over all aspects of their lives which they allowed other individuals the 
continued hostility toward all of th~ml ;~fs~~sel~ ~eaction was one of passivitY, .. 1 guards and prison staff) to exercise. 
(9]. As the days wore on, the mo e . ..1 As in real prisons, the assertive, independent, aggressive nature of male 
dependence and flatten.ed affect. f the relevant processes involved In bnngmg £ prisoners posed a threat which was overcome by a variety of tactics. The 

Let us briefly conSider some 0 . . { prisoner uniforms resembled smocks or dresses, which made them look silly and 
about these reactions. . . for most people conferred by social; ! enabled the guards to refer to them as "sissies" or "girls". Wearing these 

Loss of personal identity. IdentltY
d 

IS, bl' hed through one's name, dress, '.t uniforms without .any underclothes forced the prisoners to move and sit in , . ness an esta IS d t·\ 
recognition of on~ s Unique d history. Livi.ng among strangers who 0 .00\ unfamiliar, feminine postures. Any sign of individual rebellion was labelled as 
appearilnCe, behavIOur. style an er to ou only by number), dressed iO ~ I indicative of "incorrigibility" and resulted in loss or." privileges, solitary 
know your name or historY (wh? ref no~ wanting to call attention to ones! confinement, humiliation or punishment of cell mates. Physically smaller guards 
uniform exactly like all ot~er prisoners, uences it might provoke-all le;d. t~ al were able to induce stronger prisoners to act foolishly and obediently. Prisoners 
self because .of the unpredictable chonse~ rs As they began to lose i" .tlatlvei were encouraged to belittle each other publicly during the counts. These and 
weakening of self ident~t~ amon~ t e c~i~so~~er' more compliantly, ind:.:ed, the,'! other tactics all served to engender in the prisoners a lessened sense of their 
and emotional responslvlty, while a I

g 
t the guards and the observers, but \1 masculinity (as defined by their external culture). It follows then, that ;tlthough 

prisoners became deindividuated not on YO':, the prisoners usually outnumbered the guards during line-ups and counts (nine v. 
also to themselves. . ental uestionnaires, the most fre~ue~tly I·! three) there never was an attempt to directly overpower them. (Interestingly, 

Arbitrary control. On post-exper~m ~'ience was that of being subjugated f l after the study was term'inated, the prisoners~wressed the belief that the basis 
mentioned aversive asp~ct of the ~:i~:S e~~c:sions and rules of the gu.ard.~'.~~W for assignment to guard and prisoner groups was physical size. 'They perceived 
to the apparentl~ arbitrary 'ftcap~licited derogation and aggression as It t(~ai ,.· ... 1 the guards were "bigger", when, in fact, the!') was no diffe:rence in. average 
question by a prISoner as 0 . en . be unished in the same way that ah~O ! height or weight between these randomly determined grclJps.) , . 
rational ans~er. Smiling ~t ~'~~~~a~O~~~ng in defiance of the rules couldbr~~ · ••.. 1. In conclusion, we believe this de'f1u'nstration reveals neW dimensions in the 
to smile might be. An In I I '( ho became in effect, "mutually yo ., t social psychology of imprisonment worth pursuing in future research. In 
punishment to innocent cell partners w I, addition, this research prOVides a paradigm and information base for studying 
controls"), to himself, or to all. re unpredictable, and previOUSly l~arnedJt alternatives to eXisting guard training, as well as for questioning the basic 

As the environm~nt becamrede~o world were no longer functional, P~ISO~~r;t operating principles on which penal institutions rest. If ollr mock prison could 
assumptions about a Just ~nd 0 Y ved about on orders and when ~n t . '.,~ generate the extent of pathology it did in such a short time, then the 
r.eased to initiate any actIOn. ;h~:ef~Oactivity. Their zombie-Iil<e reactlond\'l~l punishment of being imprisoned in a real prison does not "fit the crime" for 
cells rarely engage~ In any :u h~ learned helplessness phenomenon report~ ,'l 
the functional equivalent 0 t \'\ 

,J 
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most prisoners-indeed, it far exceeds it! Moreover, since prisoners and guards I 
are locked into a dynamic, symbiotic relationship which is destructive to their l 

human nature, guards are also sodety's prisoners.! 
Shortly after our study was terminated, the indiscriminate killings at San \ ' 

Quentin and Attica occurred, emphasising the urgency for prison reforms that t 
recognise the dignity and humanity of both prisoners and guards who are ! l 
constantly forced into one of the most intimate and potentially deadly I ,I 
encounters known to man. I'c\ 
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The mind is a formidable jailer 

A Piranc1ellian 
• prlSOD 

The following arflcle b !he result at 0 restareh 
proltd 01 Stanford UnJYmlty condLlct~d by Philip 
G. z""bardo, protessor 01 psychotogy, and we. 
grnduofC.,fudtnt fOllrogulIs: W. Curtis Bantu, CroJg 
Hone)' ond David Ja.II •• 

'n prUett. thou: thlngl wlthhtld front and denl~ 
to fheo prUoner b«ome preciJel)t what ha wants 
moct 01 all. 

-EldridRO Cleaver, "soul on It'e." 

Our stn.te 01 power I.s more vivid when we brwh 
o tnQt1.'s _plrit ~ wlltn we win hls heort. 

-ErIc aoffer .. '7be Pa"lonate Stale of Mind:' 

Every priaon that mVl build C. built with brlcu 
of 1Mmt,I and bouno! with bars lest Christ thou I" 
Ii" how mm thtlr brothcn mcUm. 

--osea.r Wilde, "'The B~d of Reading Cao\''' 

Wh,rever anyone b agcUlUlt hts wID that b to 
him CI prison. --:Eplctetu!'. "Discourses." 

The quiet of a summer morning In Palo Alto, 
Calif .. ' Wa5 wUered by a ~btn, &quad car 
I1n:a as pollee swept through the city picking up 
<:oUege ItUdent. 1n a IUlPr1se DlUS arnst. Each 
sU$peCt was ,charged; with a felony, warned of hIs 
constJtuUonaJ rilhtl, spre.IWagled against the ur, 

searcl\ed. handcuffed and carted oft in the back 
seat of 'the squad car to Qle pollee staUon for 
booking. 

After fingerprintIng and ~he preparaUon of 
IdentlUc:i\t!"..n forms for hIs "jacka" (central Infor
maUon file), ~ch prIsoner wu left lsulated in a 
detention ceU to wonder what' he bad done to 
get t.imself into thb 'men. Afler a whUe. he 
wu blindfolded and transported to the "Stanford 
County Prison." lIe.t11 he began the procct$ of \)eo. 
coming a prU<ml'.r-stri.wr.:l naktd, skin-st.arebOO, 
de1o~ and issued a llnifonn, ¥dlng. soap Dnd 
towel. 

The 'Wllrden orrered an l.llpromptu· welcome: 
.. ~ yOd probal:'t kno~, I'm your warden.<All 

of yO\! halle sho'J\;; that you are unable to func .. 
tlon ouislde In the real world for one reason ot 
another-dult somehow you lack the responsIbility 
of good dtluns of thIs Crt:at country. We of this 
prison. your correet,lonal staff, IU'C going to help 
you learn what YOdr responslbuttl~ as c:lUz:l:ns 
of this countlY are., Here are the rules. Sometime 
In the near future tfi:::.re will be • copy 0' the ntles 
POSted In each of the cells. We expect you to knoW' 
them a.nd to I;le able to recite them b}' numb!1'. 
U you follow aU of these rules and keep your 
hands clean, ·repent for your m~ Md Jl»vi 
a proper -attitude of penitence, you and 1 ,..111 get 
Iltang Just finc."'· 

There followed a reading of the 16 basic: rules 
or prisoner conddct. "Rule Number Ont:: Prisoners 

r-. 
:1 

musl remain silent during rcst period" after ltJ\u '.>.1. are ,out, during meat. and whenever thcy lrt oQ. 
side the prbon yard. TWo: Prisoner3 must ut (. 
rnea1tlmu and only at mealtimes. Three: ~ lhe itUvlty and COnveruUon of guard! and prjs-
must not move. tamper, der",ce or dam.ge ~ ond'll". The pbyflcal environment was one In w}:lclt 

~~I~n:~~:so'n:~:~:tr :~:s:r:ch ~ , '~'·f ~~ =~I!!~~g ~b~~seJ"'; w~m %1:5 
thelrIDndm~ronIY.Elght:Prisonersmu&tlddreu !,:ill hi soJUary confinement (a sm II d k 
the gUllrds as 'Mr, Correctional Orncrr: •• , SI.J:tett t 1 doset. !:Ibeled "The Hole"). n. ar storage 
Failure to obey any of the above rules may m.II 'I Ow' meet prison rcpl"e$CJlted an attemjlt to stm. 
In punishment." , ulate the psycbological Dtat"l of lmprtlOnment In 

By, late afternoon thtse youthful "firsl ol'lecdtrt ,{ cerum W'IlYJ. We buM ~ upttj'ment on an In. 
sat In dazed sllente on the cots In UIelr banu 1: dePth anal)"11 of the prison ,Uualiof\ develo~ 
ten, trying to make sense or the e. .. ·ents thAt ~ .fter hundreds of hours of ,discussion with Carlo 
transformed their lives so dramattcally~ ,: Prescott (our tx-con alnslLitanl), parole offIcers 

If the JIOllce arrests and processing were eteeuttd t~ and correctional personnel, and aUer M!vl wi 
with customary detachment, however. u.m "'ttl '{ mucll.otthe exlsUrlg Jlltralure on prison 'd ng 
som(!: things that oJld!'l't fiL For these men 1I'ttI ' , -I unln:lUon camps. 'an ({tn· 
now part of t\ very unUSdai );lInd of prison, ~ ,,~ "Reai" prUoners typically I I 
i:xperimental mock prison. treated by sodal \'11' "i Ius, arbitrarily controlled, :epor~ ee Ing PCWCfoo 
chologlrts to study \he dtet!s nr Jmpri~ , , bopeIw, anonymow dehu epen e~t. frustrated, 
upon volunteer resCArch subjects. When weplllllltd :':',' IaIL'd.Ittru not ss{ble n

manl1td 
and e.masc:u-

oW' two-week·long simulation of pr'.son life. wt "~ to mate Judi ~nk st.ple5a~atJc~lIyorethlca1IY, 
sought to understand mom about the ptDCtsr br ",' who reafue that they are ui ~o nleer subJectr 
whIch people called 'Iprlsoners" lose their libtrty. . 'l~ only a abort time. Rads a"4 experiment for 
ctvil righla, Independence and privacy, wb!~ u.:. ~:,: lndetlnlte,cr .. ,neement and :!r ~SL':1 brutality, 
called "guerda" pIn social power by acccptlni the. '.1.' were Dot-'Ita.:UfU ~f ° .!.t rI moscxualUy 
responsibility lett controlling and mtnl&lnl U. ", dld,Uy to ffluocruce W:' ~ p son. But we 
U~ of their dependent charges. , ~tnce tl .. t sctmed inast ~endts of the Prison 

Why didn't we p14fSUe thtl research in ami: We ted un amental. 
prison? First. prison systems are fortrmts ct " eaeh ~r" ~onymh'i by ,mlng to mln!mlze 
secrecy, closed to Impartial observation, and then- idtndt: The a!we o. Uniqueness and prior 
by' immune to critIcal anlllysis from an)'Oftt rr.t ''''1" stodini ups' p~~ r:re smocks and nylon 
alreAdy part of \he ctlrrttUonal authority. ~ their Jl'nonai 'etrects ~ thelr m numbers: 
In My real prison, h Is imposuble to Mplril "'1 were bOUJrd la bi were nmroved and, they 
what each individual brings Into tho prison ~ ':. aproeM' similar tt/ren~ll\ AU of this made them 
what' the prison brings nut In eath persoa. .' , ,ble to observers ;: I at er and IndlsUngulxh_ 

We populated our moclr, prUon with a ~ '" drrues were wo' ~~ smoclu,. whJeh were like 
eow: group of people 'Who could be ~ .'.' ing tht 'prlIone m Odt underglU'nlet!ts, ClUJ.. 
''normal.averale'' ~\ the wit of cUnY.al bIIfo ',',' Icticms iUId to :a'?e z;e nstralned tn their pbyslcal 
views: and personality tests. OUr part1dpanb QI : ',", _ than masc:ul~.n ways tha, wete more fem~ 
prisoners and 11 guards) were selt:cte.d from IIDt '. obtain permission e Prisoners were, torced to 
than 75 volunleen recruited tbrouf,h ads tJ, t!it. _ i,t' sim;lle Ittivitirs su':;m the guard for, routIne and 
dty and campus newspapen. The appliClDts wet -. , daucttc or ~en ° as writlng leUen, smoking a 
mostly college slUdentf' fnun ~11 aYer the Utd!et :-,' from them. a rhJldll~etnl to the tonet: this elicited 
Slates and Canada who happened to be In the $tit ," , .. ij Their 1Il cPtndency. 
ford area during the 'dmmer and were attnde1bJ ': :'i'h lmal~ s~ :lJters, thoulb dean and neat. wue 
the lure of earning SI5 • day tor particlpaUftl III I "' .. '. of windows ~ul~~ut esthetic appeal. The lade 
"udy of prison lire. We Itlected only ~ faJF ," : ~t ad in POOr air circUlation and 
to be e:notioncUy stable. physlcall,Y healthy, ~ :', ) o(the Plhon:::' ~r;so from the unwashed ~lo:s 
law·abldlng dtlrcns. ~ ,'lta:es were d ter 10 P.M. lockup, toilet prlvl. 

nu. sample of average, mlddle--etus, ca~ ',::, " thunselvrs w~ so prisontTs who had to relieve 
college-age males (Plus one Orit1l~al Iludtllt) 'IU , .:' la buckets Pto~~~v: to Urinate and defeCate 
arbitrarily dlvlded by tho: flip ot '" alln. IWllftlt ~ ~ the guard5 refused y the guards. SomctJroes 
randomly aulgned to play Ule rot, of glJJl'4~ '~.l' duned out,. IlJd this pcrmLsslon to have them 
othcrs of prisoners. The.re were PO musunlil: ;., Above. made the Prison smell. 
dlfCerences betw~n the guards and the~, ~'llnllrlcksan, "nal" prisons are rnachlnes for ptn .. 
at the start 01 the es;pcriment. Although lNI!afJ 'l cur Wlnda:th the h1U)w) conception of tbne. in ' 
warned, that as prisor:,m their priVIty and odd ; ') tven ~ w prlscm, the .prboners often dJd not 
civil, rtal1ls wouid be violated and tha~ thty II!iC ,;': Man After 7:ther It was day ar nlg~L A few 
be subjected to harusment, every .ubJ«t,,u :. Ih.-W Wb!rtIa n, csltep, they were rowed b 
completely confident of h~ ability to tndure.,tt. ';" ot the ,for their ".co. unt." The QSte.nsibl!. . 
ever the prison bAd to off~I' for ftle MIIWO-ItIl L., priJ~unt Was to provide a pubUc test 
experimental perlnd. ~t'.h subject unbtslll~ "'. m 1Iumbers. knowledge of the rules and of 
agreed to glVf. his "lnfom1Cd cor.5ent" to;:wtl\. ":~ . But ",Ore lmpotta,nt. the coun~ 
rate, ':" atleut once au ~aeh of t'iae"th 

The' prison W5lS construckd In the ~,i :; r ~ • shifts, PfQVlded Il regular ocaui: 
Stanford \lnherslty'. psychology buUdln& ~ ',~~ tourse 01 the stud telate to the Prisoners. OVer th 

::I!~~~n~~~r~:a;n!~.f !~\,:~~, >~: ,1,lbe ddratlon af the COuets wa! 
ptlson "yard" by partitioning oU bath tndJ. ~ 

=1 ~~if~?:t =Sb~~:r :!1~ 
doors and J'tp:ltc:ing existing furnlture .tth a:4 
three to • cell. MJa~t nUkes were rtf~ 

~~r:' ~~s~, ~~'!'UC;::e)rr:; tt 
:!::t:'~e~:~;~ =~~ 

, ,/ 
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Sn~pahou,OI moc:h-PrUcm 
III,. A~~ a,wvd In lUll .. 
torm. 0 nilked prisoner: ltlt, 
prboners bflttdcd with boi
awgjt d parote·boczrd M~t1n&
tHlow, t.,!, oppreufvCm'u ~, 
lin,.ups and CltIkt, cIuWt$:. 
boUom, a new 1JrisM~.; 
UJhqred to hI. celt, 
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r!HlliIled. I~'" ,',> '/! 
tillar tlrly. Wage. Write ,Meri 
wood City 'Tribune AD No. 499, 
include pOoo. no. 

Mil, college studeNts nl.ite" ~t 
psychological study of prIson 
life. $15 per day for 1·2wlekt; 
beginnin& Aue. 14. For further 
information ,,& applications, 

',com. to ~o!)m '248. Jordan 
Hall. Stanford U.· , 

I TE~EPHON'l! CONTACTS 
I Sell security ,)fstems. New'lilr 
I condo office. parking. E)(c. 

lor:-dlon ~'" l!r,,!f'~r~1;tnrHn;1 bnc;.1:' 

The mind is a formidable jailer 

A Piraadelliaa 
• prlsoa 

The followtng .artlcl. " thl! rault of a f't!$cc.'m 
proJer:f at, Stm1/ord Un!'Jfl'.lfy c:onduc:red b)' Philip 
o. Zimbordo. proleuor or plyeholoJ:)'. and three 
grcd&Late'ltudent fOlleogues: W • .;un" Bankr. Craig 
Honey and David Joft" 

In prise", thou thing. wUhhdd from and dtnled 
to 1M prlloner beec..'I1t precUt'y what h. wants 
mod 01 elL 

-Eldridge Cleaver. "Soul on Ire." 

OUr """. 01 power II marl: vivid whltn we break 
Cl man', .plrlt limn whtn wet win hIs Mort. 

-Eric Hoffer, ~ Passionate Slate or MInd. n 

E.wr)l prilon lhat men build b built with brieka 
of W:snte,1 ruut bound with bon rat chriJt .houJd 
IH how "'en their brothm malm.. 

-Dsear WHde, "'The Ballad. of Rending Gaol." 

Wherever anyone is ogcInst hls wIll that b to 
hlm a ptia:on. -Eplctctus. "Discotu"ses." 

The quiet. of a swum« morning In Palo Alto, 
Calif .. ' was wttered by a ~Ing &quad car 
tln:n u police JW~pt thtOugh the city pleking up 
college students in a IUrprise mass arrest. Eam 
suspect was charged with & fdony. warned of hlJ 
constitutional rilhts. spread-ugled against the car, 

searched. handcuffed and carted off In the back 
seat Ul the squad car- to the police station for 
book1ng. 

Atter f/.ngerprinUng and the preparatlon of 
Identification forms for hls "acket" (central Intol'
matioR rue) i each prlsoner wai left. isolated in a 
detention cell to wonder whal. he had done to 
get. himself Into this wet.. After a while. he 
was blindfolded and transported to the "Stank,ld 
Count)' Prison." lIere,.he began the process of \.oe
coming a prl~-stripptd naked, skln·searched, 
deloused and uio,oed a uniform, bedding. soap and 
towel. 

The warden ortered an impromptu welcome: 
"As you probaby know, l'm your warden. ,AU 

of you have shown thaI. yotl are unable to fUlle .. 
tion outside In ~ real world fer one TU50n or 
another-tlutt. somehow you lack the responsIbility 
of good citizens of this greal. country. We of t,hls 
prison. your correctional stall, are going to help 
you learn what. your respon2I.lIl1lUes as cltl%cm; 
at this ,country are. Here are the rules. SOmetime 
In tile n=ar future there will be • copy of 'he rules 
posted In each of the celts. We eJlpt(t you to know 
'hem and to be abte to red.te them by .~umber. 
1f you rullow an of these rules and keep your 
ltands r:lean, repent. (or your ml$deecft and shoW 
• proper attitude: of penitence, you and 1 ,ntl cet 
alon,; just flne." 

'111m: followed a' reading of the 16 basic rules 
of prisoner conducL "Rule Number One: Prisoners 

1 , ! 
'I 

must remain altent during rest. periods, after IIpb r 
arc outj during meal. and when eyer they :II-e out· r 
s1de the prison yard. T'wo; PrilOners mun tat II . i 
mealtlnes and only at mealtimes. Three: l'rlsonrn r" ',{ tbe activity and CIlnvcrnUon of guards and prls .. 
must n~\ move, tamper, deface or darna~ ~ I . ~ ontrJ, The physical environment was one In which 
Ceilings. \'Mdowl, doors, or other prisco ~,. ! pruonel"l could always be obst:rYed by the atall 
•• ~ Sever, I. Pri50nen must address each Qlhet bf I f tbe only eucptlon being when b'lcy were scclu(tcJ 

=:I~~~~~':s~~:.n~~;~~I~n~~::f::r~~~:: ".,; ~~'~~!;ln~ne:~!le'~ small, dark storage 

Failure to obey any at the above ruI~ may = .. Out mocJc p-rison represented an attempt to 11m 
In punlshment.

tI 
Q f ulate the psythOloRical ctate of lm n . 

By late afternoon these ),outhful "'/flit oUettdm- < eert.ln,wa,Vs. We bIscd Our exptrlt!n:onmenl1ln 
sal. In dated silence on to'le cots In OIelr _. depth analysis 01 the ptbon situation ::v~: n· 
cells trying to make ~nse of the eYenta lht~ Mal j .fter bundreds ot boun of discUSSion 'wi h cr 
tnnsforrnN their lives 80 dramaUcaUy, ,5.' Pmro1t (our ex-con COnsultant) parole t oUl rIo 

If the police arrests and proc~lng were ~ and torrectlonal persaMcI and' afte ~ers 
with customary Jetachment. however. ~ wm ,. t much of the cxlftlng lI~t~re on prfsor reV:;wfng 

some things that ~Idn't fit. For these mtn 'IIt!t }) untratlon mnps. ra an am· 
now part of a very unusual kInd of Prison. a. f "Real" prhonen typically f I 
experimental mock prison. created by ~I psJ. t. Ius. arbitrarily contrclled. drepor~ ee lng POwer· 
chologtsts to study the elfecta of Imprlsonme:i $ ~:w, anonymous. dehllm:~ cd ent, frustrated, 
upon volunteer research .ubJects. When we plllIlIt' 1 laled. It was not Ible ra n z and emucu· 
oW" lwo-week·long simulation or pruon life. ",f to create.uch ~lc.s::tesa::atih.lIyorethICa1ly. 
GOught. to understand more about ~ PI'OCftl'DJ ' 1 who mll:z:e that th a vo ntcer sUbJecu: 
which people called "t1r1soners" lose their ~ t only a ~lrt time ey lla I"tl In an experiment for 
civil rlghll, independence and privacy, whlll!!hoIt f/i lndttinftc umll[\emc~t And ~ ~~tal brutality. 
called "SU4rda" gain social power by a«tptln,tbI -t'." r Wert not leatures of 0 .omosexuaJlty 
respoiiSibUity for controlling and tnlrtlclnl Uc i f did tty to reptC)dUte u: e~OCk pnson. But we 
Uves or their dependenl. charges. UptrlHlCO that IttMed. mosle~endts of the prison 

WIly didn't we pursue this research In I ruI W un amentaL 
prison? First. prison 'Y5tems are fof'tteQa! fl eaclle Prl:0ted anor.J7r;lity b)t seeking to mJnJmhe 
seaec:y, closed to Impartial obsuvatlon, and tim klentl! p ~:(. serue of unlquenesa and Prior 
by lmmune to critlcal anal),sls from anyoc, ld noali uPS' ~on~ WOre smocks and nylon 
already part of tile cotr"eC'tlonal AUthOrity, S«toI. llItlr ~nai ~ to use their JD numbenl: 
in any real prison. It is ImpoJSlble to ~ Wert bolWd e «fI were removed and they 
what each IndiVidual bringa Into tM prboQ fla:I') Ippe.r .!mllaln barn-.n celb. An of this made them 
what the prison bring, 01.11. In each penon. ~ I .ble to o~ ';:~h other and Indlstingulsh. 

We populated our mock prison with a ~ llteues were ~I~ smocks, Which were like 
cous group or people wbo could be ~ Ina: the' rican worn out undergarments, caus. 
"normal.averll8e" on the buis of clinbJ fU. .ctIons !nd taUS to be res!t'alned In their phYSical 
\iewt and pt!1"SOnaUty tests. Out partldpants ~I ~ Inlne than masc'::U\·e ~h way~at were more rem· 
prisoners and 11 guarc1s) were selected from M } obtaln pennlssion ne.. e p nen W~te torced to 
than 75 volunteers recruited throuah ads In !!it simple a.."'tivltlcs .u:m ~ ,uard for routlne and 
city and campu. newspapers. The appliwlts 'WI C d&ueul! or even . as t "g leuers, smoking a 
mostly college students (rom all over the \l1IiI£4 J from them a chJldlJ~~~g ,!"the tOUet; thls elicited 
States and Canada who happened to be In the $tit- "Their t..-... eney. 
ford area during the sUmmer and were IltrItledt, small. ~rten. thouBh clean and neat. wtre 
the lure of earning $15 a day for part1clpatfnl: lu or window and Without esthetic appeaL The lack 
'tudy of prison life. We selecWl only those Jur!p4 ,:f ~t ~ reJufted In POOr air circulation, and, 
to be emotlonally stable, physically heattlJy, mat=r. '] of the ~ I't ~ from the UnWashed bodies 
law-abiding cltiuns. 4 IfIeS, were d l1. tcr 10 P.M.-lockup. toUet Prlvl. 

This umple of average. mldclle-<;lus, 1;.al.Icd.as, ! tMnutIvu tnbd, ~ prlsonen; who had to relieve 
coUege-age males (plus one Oriental stOOtIlI) 'I1l ~ ,f 14 buc:keb' =~vbye to urinate and defecate 
o.rbltrartiy divided by the fUp of a coI~ Ht~f m ~ j !he auards the gwuds. Sometimes 
n.ndomly assigned to play the rote of guvtt.1!c 1 ciwled out. ~ petrnb,sJon to have them 
othen of prisoners. 'There were no I\'I~ Above ID, "nat.. • made the PrUort smell. 
dUI~nces betWHn the J:Uarda and the pnSI#I t tn, tricks with prU.ons Ife machines for play. 
at the start of the experiment. j\lthOl\&h irIItWJ ~ our wind I the human conception of tltne.. In 
warned thal as prisoners their print), .nd. t tven 'u!.o ow hJhrlson. the Prisotlers often did not 
civil rights would be ;'lolatod and thJt thq ~ ~ W \Ii e( it W/lS day or night, A few 
be aublpcted to huas.ment" every sub}ect.... they Were roused b 
completely confident of hta ability to eMllrn-w. '1 ounL" The ostenslbl~ 
evf"r the prison had to oUer lor the run two-tttl ~... a publ1e lev 
experimental perlod. Each subject u~ '; the rules and c ""\ 
agreed to give his "lnforrnecl cousent" to ~ "~~l W 0CCUmd more lmpor1Ul.t. the c-:.unl.-~ j 
pate. !: dif1UC2t at lcut once on each of the. three 

The prison was c:onstnlrlcd In the ba.wraert. lot the !lwd shUts, provided a rr-guJar octall 
Stanford University's psychology buUdlnl. ~ k?J! touru o~ t!:d relate to the Prisc:rners. O\'er : 
Wati deserted alttt the end of the S~~llpIXl.~II...!:_~~ duration of the counts Was 
session. A long corridor was converted Into ~.J!-, IAItlal perf -~ by the guuds from th • 
prison "yard" by partitioning off botb endJ. nra :t1: lIIiJuble sev~~ 10 mInutes to a ~mJngly In;;~ 
!~1 ~::;~t;:. :' b~r:~l=~ ~ c:: "Nir &IIUU "'00 vrtre ::o~ Durins these COttftontatlons, 
doors and replacing cxistInl furniture WIth toIIt • ~'::t~I~~~~a;:r 
three I.d a cell. Adjacent olflces Wert ref~. ~_.I don 
aa gUards' quatters, interv~w·testtnc 1t'(GI" ~,;; among the Prisoners. 
bedrooms lor the "warden" OtIft) aM ," II Wtrt abo "deindivlduallted'" 
·'superintendenl." (Zlmb.ardo). ". c:onctaled ~ .. khaki unlronns and silver 'n~ 
camua and hidden rutcrophones rteOrdcd -, Tbdr t made eye Contad with tfte fmr 

, riisttes, hand:'~ : ~er were bllly~lu~ 

;~ 
1 
1 
t , 
'I ,I 

iJ -, t\ 

t;~ 

e AC)'t to the cells and the 
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Snapshots 01 mach-prison 
Il/e Above, a guard In un'" 
lorm. a nalred prisontr: ltft; 
prlann~r.s bUndcd wUh bai. 
await a parole·board hewing' 

~!~P~~d~:=,::s' ~f 
bottom,. a new prl.toner'; 
tI.h.rcd to hla tefl. 
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control 91.. the deprt'ulon 
and hcpete-WleIS witnessed 
in the prlsO'~ers. As lh~ dl'· 
rerenetS 11'1 behavior, mood 
Rnd pettef.tiDn hearne morc 

evident to all, the r.eed ror 
the rIOW "righteously" power. 
'ui ,uardJ to rule tht. o1M~ 
ously lnfltrior and powerless 
Inmate.. beClme a .umctenl 
ruson lei support almost any 
further indignity of .ma" 
.. ain,t. man: 

IdenlltY. Out we wert!. alway. 
theM!: to show lhern who was 
boss," 

-Power fa',. IU ingl'11CUUdi 
the wrltllltlJr 0111. \lldlms. 

_R.blndranath T.gore, 
"Stray Birds." 

Guard K: :OCUlinl the In
spectlon. 1 went 1.0 cell 2 to 
mess up • bed which the 
prisoner had made .nd. he 
gnbbed me, lCl1!amlni that 
be had )\ili. made It., and he 
wasn" Kolpg to let mt! mCSS 
1t up. He .&fibbed lUI throat, 
and althouah he wa,lauab1ng 
t was pre:tty scartd •••• I 
lashed out with my stIck and 
hit hlm In tho chin (although 
not "Very hard) t and when 1 
freed mf$t:U 1 btcame ";.,,ry. 
1 wanll!d to .eel back in the 
cell and bave a go with htm, 
sinee he attAcked me when 
IwunotfC/lldY." 

BeCause lhefirstdaypa,sed 
without. Incident. we were 
surprised and wally unpN!
P1ttd for the rebellion that 
broke 011\ on the momln& of 
the second da)'. The prlsonenr. 
removed their stocking caps, 
riwed off their numbers and 
barrk:llded themselves Inside 
the cells by putting thelr bc!ds 
against the doors. What 
lhould- we do? 111e gUArds 
wtte Very much upset be+ 
cause the prlsoners abo be· 
pta to LAunt. .nd curse them 
to thell face&.- When the 

Voice fJ'olD the real worlcl 
profrnor Zftnbatdo'. I'C$MI'dt lIUo lM psycholon of 

priJoRS haS put him In lauch with JmUl)' rea! prisoncrt. 
Herr arc ucarpts from G eonvkt'. latkr. 

1 was recently .releued rrom "solitary conflnemcnt" 
after belng held tberclIl fcc '31 mooths. A sUeD

t 
'l'st.em 

was imposed upon me and to even .... h1Jper" to a mAn 
In the nest. cell resulted hl bdng beaten by ,uardI. 
.prayed with ehendcal Mace. blAckJacked. ,Jtomped and 
thrOW'B Into __ .. stripoceU" naked to sleep on a, coocnte 
floor wKhout beddita& covering. ",ash basin. or C'IIen a 
toUeL The noor ~ .as toilet and bed. and mom there 
\bo "aDent ~ .. was enf()C'Ctd. To let • "moan" es~ 
ea;NI your llpI beeI!de at tho pain aDd diJ,c:oo'Lforl ••• 
mn,Ilted 10. ~ bcldnlo [ speot not days, but. monllis 
there d.urina my 11 mootbs 1:1 ,oUtary ...... I have flk!t.1. 
tmr'J writ. possib1~ aplnst the adcnlnlstntlve 

r.cU of 
btut.aUty. 'Ibe at&te c:ouru bave all denied the ,petlUon. 
BtcaUSo! of my refusal 10 let "things dle dO'Nft" God. 
.. ,otECl" all tbMt happened during ray 31rooaths In JOt'. 
~,:!t~ .. ~~;::-

Professor ztmbatdo, maybe I am an incorrigible, 'but. 

If true. U.", becaUIC 1 ~ rather dle than to accept be
Inl trcrated'tess tbaG a lr'.un1lJl, bdns. [ have ~ com
plained'~ mY prisoIl ~.eftC;I!I as belnr. unjustified u~ 
c:ept. throU&h lept means of appeala. 1 have never put a 
1m1Ie on a ptd'. throat and demanded my rdcue. I 
know that tblens must be ~ and I don't thInk. 1 
wU1 be a thlel wben 1 am reJea,..cd. No. rm cot rehabUl· 
bled. It'. Just t.bDt I no Ion,u thInk olbCCOnrlnl

wWthy 

by steatib&o [ now only think of "1dUinI-" ~ thOSe 
who have beatr:l me IU1d treated me as tr 1 wen!: • do,. 
I hope and pny toc the uko of MY OWll soul and future 
life of treedoaL. that 1 am able to overcortAc the bitter
ness and hatred wtUch eau dally .at my soul. but J know 
to overcome it ~ no\- be UJ'/~ 

GUolrd M: I' was surprt.ed 
at my~r •• ~ 1 mllde them 
c;.n each other -,tames and 
cleMl thetollelSoutwlth their 
bare hands. 1 pr .. alcallY eon
sldertod the prisonenr. aUle. 
and I }uopt. tblnk1na: 'J have 
tD wateh out fot them in cue 
they try somelhtng.' .. 

momlnl .hift, of guards came 
on. they were upM:t at. \hI! 
nlRbt shUt. who, they fdt. 
must have 1lCen too pennl.
slve and lIIO lenlMlL The 
luards htld to handle the re-
belllon themstlvU. and what 
:!~~. did wa' stArttlng to be--

At flnt t!ley Insisted that 
reinforcemellb be c;a1led In. 

Guard It:. "I ~ dred of 
teem, the. prfsanenr. in their 
rags and smeUm, the Slron& 
.odora of \heIr bodies that 
{!lIed the cells. 1 watched 
them Lear at eaclJ other on 
orders given. by us. They 
didn't see It u an ape"
tnUlt. 1t w" real and they 
were OghUn, to keep their 

" 

'lb' t 
walttnl 
home I: 
Ihlfto 
inalned on duty (without 
extra pny) 1.0 bol.ter the 
mamtnl ,hUt. The guards 
p'let. and decided to treat force 
Vllth roree. they IIPt • fire 
extinguisher thaf shot a 
stream of sldn-chl1ling carbon 
dloalde and, fo~ the pris
onus away from the door'S; 
they broke Into each (tIl. 

projeuOl' 2.1mbordo, CUI ".uperlntenderLt" of the rnodt prUo" 
~. with. CI 8~ of "p,uontra" m n'umbeted lI~ocb. 
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10M Into a B,II followed by 
an uneonttollable ayln, fit. 
was about. tQ be smmatw:ely 
rdeued. from the prison 1II'htn 
a IU&rd lined up thII ~etJ 
and had them chant 1" unison, 
~19 I.J • bad prUQntr. ~ 
cause 01 whit 819 did to 
pt'bon f'C'OPC!r"~ we .n mUlt 
lulter. 819 b. bad prboMr." 
C)y(1andOYetlgaln. Wben wo 
rellll#:d 819 fIIlaht ~ over
httrinl thit, .e ruah~ Into 
lbe room where 819 W.ISUp< 
~ to be rating. only to 
find turn In t~an. PfqIIl'td (0 

10 back lnto tho prtJon be
CAuse he could not leava IJI 
101'11 as the ogthm thou&ht he 
w ... "bad priwntr." iiick I. 
M felt, he had to' prove to 
them h-.! w .. not a "bad" pra
oner. lie had to be persuaded 
that., he was not • prt.Dner at 
an, that ~ olbert were also 
}ust 'tUcknu, that thb was 
Just an e:rperirntnt and not a 
prlW\ and the prison .wt 
.... ere onJy ruean:h PSycholo-
pta. A report frocn tho wlr
den note<. "'While 1 believe 
that It was ntce:elr)' r« lJ(alf 
{me) (0 ~ct the warden role, 
at least, lOme of the tUM. 1 
am .urtJed. by the e.se with 
whlch 1 tcl.tld tum off Jrly Itm· 
ahJvlty and cone«n fGr others 
for 'al'ood cac.ute..· .. 

eon.dder our tJYer'J'UCtlon 
to the rumor of a rrws e&eII~ 
plot that one of the JUm!I 
r.llimed to have ovetbeatd. Jt 
went as followa: l>rUontf 
8612, previously released for 
emolloMJ dlsturbMce. wu 
only f.klna. lie wat loln& to 
round up a bunc:h of hll 
frien4s, and they would stonn 
the prft.on rl&ht anrr vlsltln, 
bourI. Inated of tQUectln, 
data on the pattern of rumor 
lr.\nsmlulon, we made plans 
10 malnllin lhe.ec:ur:ty of our 
butltullon.. After putUnS a 
confederate informer into the 
teD 8612 'had occupied to let 
~fic Information about the 
estape plans. the f\lpcrlnten
dent went baclc. \0 the Palo 
Alto Pollee lkputment '0 re. 
'i\lest transf(1 of our prisoners 
to the old city JalL HlIlmpu. 
Iioned plea wa onJy tumtd 
dawn at the 1m minute when 
the problem ot lnr.::fanca and 
dty llability tor our ptlsoners 
"" nbed by a city otfldal. 
AnSend at thll belt of to
o~Uon. the ltaft formulated 
ar.olhea: plan. OUr, JaU. was 
dlt~l1ed,. the Prisonm. 
wlnl'd and blindl'oIded,.Wt1'f 
carted oIt to a remote .totqe 
room. Wbm ,tM conspirators 
arrived, they ~ be told 
the study was over, thelr 
friends hl<d been &eDt home, 
there ... "nothtnc left to I1bu
ate. After tht7 lett. we would 
redouble the ItCurity fe.turet 
of our prison maklna lny ru. 

5 

tute escape attemptl fntUu. 
We even planned to lure ex. 
prisoner 8812 back on some 
r}rtte:rt and Impnsrn h!tlt 
ISIlIn. because he hd betn 
rele.ued on false pn:lensesl 
The rumor turned out to be 
Just that-a fun dl.y ,had 
pasted in which we coUetted 
tlUle or PO data. woriud In· 
credibly hard to teat down 
and then rebuild our prilon. 
OUr reactIon,howewr,was .. 
much one of feUd Md Joy at 
of eshiu,t\on and fruatntlon. 

When a fanner priSOfl cb.l::p. 
laln wa lnvlted to lalk with 
the PriJonefi (the grlev.nce 
eommlttee had reqUetted 
church terVlcea). he punled 
everyone by dlaJ.lflllnl elch 
lnmlte for not havlns taken 
any construcUve action In or. 
der to &ef releued. "Don't you 
!men" you must hsve a II-w)'cr 
In order to Cd ba". or to ap
pul the-dlatges Il,alnst youT' 
Sevetl:l of them acapttd 
hll InvtlaUon to. contact. 
thell" pannts in order to se. 
cute the ~rvlces of an attor· 
neh'The next night 0II1t of the 
parents stopped ~ t~e supet. 
Intendent's office betore vult. 
tna time and t.anded him the 
nlme and phone number of 
het CO\I5ln who WIS a public. 
defender. She alld that a print 
hid called her and 'Ultlest~ 
the need 'or a lawnr'. nrv· 
Ices! We called the lawyer. He 
tame. intervieWed the ~n. 
ers. dbcusud aourteS of ball 
mane)' and promlled to return 
a,aln after .the wee~d.-

nut perhaps ihe most tell. 
Inc account of the Insldloua 
developmt'nt of lhls new re .. 
allty. of the grlduat KaOl.a. 
tJquc metsmorphosls of aDOd 
Into evI~ appeara In e:lterpts 
from the diary or one of \hi! 
e;u.ards.Cluard A: 

Prior In .fort 01 .xperi .. 
mtnt: MAs I am ~ pacifist and 
nonf,£&fWIlve individual, I 
cannot tee a tlme when 1 
mlaht guard and/or mlltrelt 
other lIvia, thin"." 

Alttt an orientatIon fTI.et. 
Inc; "Buylnll: unUomu If. the 
md of the meet1nl eoofinns 
the pmelDte atmosphm of 
thlt thlns. J doubt wbe'lher 
many of us ahare the expec. 
tations Cit 'I«lousness' that ::vc, ~xperimenters ~m 10 

rtnt Day: "Feel sure that 
the prisoners wlU make. fUn of 
my appelfAflce and 1 evolve 
my fmt buic stntelY
maWy- Mt to smUe at any· 
thin. ~ ay or do which 
would be admlttlnl It'. all 
only I lame. ... _ ,At cell 3 J 
stop -And setlin, my valee: hard 
,nd low .. y to M80, 'What 

"' 
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arc YOII amllins at., 'Nothing. 
Mr, ComcUonal Ofllcer! 
'WeU. see thst you don't.' (,M 
IwaJkof'Ilecl~Id.)" 

S«tmd Dey: 105704 asked 
fot a clauet12 and I Icnolld 
hlm-betauee 1 ~ a non. 
Imoke( and could no~ em· 
patblu •••• Meanwhlla alnce 
I was (eelln, emplthdlc to
warda 1037. J uctendned not 
to talk.wlth hIm. ~~ ahu we 
lud cnunt. and lights out 
{Oulld D} ~d I held ;l loud 
Coo'feraoUon about soinS 
horne to our alrl friendS and, 
what we were lolnl to do to 
them." 

Tl\trd OtIy tp~parl", tor 
th. """ vbltou· n"flti: 
MAtter wamlne the, prisonen 
not to make. ant tl;»tlpla\I\\.!I 
unless thq wanted the vblt 
terminated '.st. we finally 
brought In the Ont patenLJ. I 
made SUte: I was one. of the 
IUltd. on dle. yard, beeluS(! 
lhll wu my first chance for 
the t)'P(! of manipulative 
power that 1 really IIke-be· 
Ina a very ft,lItitM flsun with 
Ihnest tomple.te CQf\uol over 
what I •• ald or not. v.'hUe the 
patffi" and prlSOt\etJ Pt l\i 
c:bllra. 1 aat ~ thn end of the 
table danKllns m~ fect and 
contradlcUnl anytbinc 1 felt 
like. Thla wu tbe Otst part of 
the uperiment 1 wu really 
enJoytns •• , f 811 II heine 
obnoxious and bean watch· 
Inl." 

Fourth Dc)I! .. ~ • _ The DIY. 
choloslst rt'Jukei me for hand· 
C\llnnl and blindfoldJn8 I 
prboner l)'eJore leavlfll the 
{counsellnll office.- and 1 re
aenlfully reply that It b. both 
fleetS.ary tealrhy and my 
business anyway." 

Filth Day: ''I harau '5Itqe' 
who con~lnui!a 10 alubbOmly 
overrespond to an tcmlTIands. 
t have ainaled him out for 
.ptdlt abwr both beelUSf: he 
begs tor It and beca~ I rim· 
ply don't Uke hilL The real 
trouble starts at dlltMt. "l1ut 
new prisoner- (416) refWfCI. 
to eat hIs &lUnge • t .. we 
throw him ~to the Hole 
orderl4& him to bold u1lSIget 
:n each hand. WI. bave a msls 
ot autMrity; thla reballloua 
tOl!duct potentlally ttndero. 
mlnet t'\e complete eontrol 
Wf. luVtl over the otben.. WI. 
deddo, to play upon pttsaner 
IOllcUrity and tell lho new one 
that aU the othm wUl be de
prived of vullorl If be does 
not eat bit dIMer ... ,..l walk 
by and alam my .Ude into ~ 
}lote door~ ' ... ,. ) am vert an· 
II'Y ,t this priaOllet for taUl
In, discomfort and tI1nIblo for 
the Dthen.,J ~ to force
feed him. bu~ be wouldn't eat. 

] \et the food allde down h1a 
faco. 1 dltin't believe It Wit 
me dnlnB It. I hat~ mllell 
'or maklnl him eat but 1 hated 
hlm rm:n tar not utili,," 

slxth. po),: l'The experiment 
Is over. I feel el.ted but am 
.hOC'ked to find .omtt qlber 
guanh dbl.pPQlnted 10m&
whal beI:a\I3AI. of the loss of 
mOniY and some ~Ule tbey 
lreenJa)iq thtnu.elves." 

We were no lonpr deaUn, 
'lrith ,n .intellectual eurclse 
in wbltb • hfpothetJI ,.as 
heln, evalUIted; I~ the diJpu. 
aton.te manner dictated by 
the canon. of the scienUnc 
m:ttbod.- We were taui,ht up 
In the paulon of the ptUent, 
the IUffedn .. the need to eon
trot people. not varfables, the 
escalation of power and aU of 
the unexpected thin" that 
were erupdnl arour.d and 
within UJ. We bad to end this 
expef\ment. SO OUr planned 
t~weel', almuJlUon ...... 
aborted diU only tlx ,'Ita It 
onlyalx?) d.tyJ and nl&htl. 

wt'Vf.: traveled tOi;) /(Jr~ and 
our meJp.untuI'thal tl1lrcn ovtr, 
\011 !TCl\'CIO:I)JcoMlOl'dtet.rnUy. 
will/out posIiblllry 0/ reprlmJ 
01' hope 0/ uplanaUon. 

-Tom StOpptrd, 
~tzandClultdenstem 

.AR Dead." 

Was It worth an the ""Uero
Inl Juat to prove 'NIlat eftry· 
one knowt-that IQmI! ~Ie 
are ... dlsUe. othen weak and 
pr1toflJ .re not beda of rtde57 
If that Is an we df!mOnJ~!'Id 
lnthlsR'lC!U'Cb,lhfl1It.wu 
certainly r.ct worth. the 1."1" 
ulsh. We beUeve ~re are 
many .Iantnant implication. 
to be dedved from thb c:zpuj", 
ence, only a Ie. of wbk,"\ can 
be augested here~ 

'I11e potentltl todal ,"Iue 
of thb .tudy dt.rivu prtclJdy 
from the lact thlt normal, 
heallhy, educated younl men 
could ~ so radically trans
fOtmed under the itUltltuUona! 
prasures ·of a "prison en
vltcnment.'· Ir dllt could hap
pen In lO.hart!! time, whbOl.lt 
the U~ that are poulble 
lD n:aI prison.. a04 If tt could 
h.ptJm to the ~.the
crop ol Amtrlcaeyouth,~,tben 
CIM can only ahudder 1.0 lmal. 
Inc what aoeIe:ty Is doJnl both 
to the ..xuaJ lUudt and prIs. 
Onet5 'Who are at thla very 
moment pa.rtJcl~Un& in that 
uMatutal"IOdaI~t." ""'''''tho...,._1n 
th1s study Cl.MCt be rtaJoo.. 
ably attributed to P~I 

·personallt1,. dlfferentM of ~ 
,subJectI. thaI option. bdna 
ellmlnated by. O'Jr IOlectJon 
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aUy '~dfle. but the self. 
~,~~:d~edge gllned has rer- I1risonment In Wblch one pari. 

ner agrees to be prboner Or 
SUint, tordne or al!.~lnllhe 
otber III play the mlproe.1 
rol~IR\,i'rlably without mak
Ing tbe o,'ntract explltlt. 

IIFor the molt dIsturbIng 1m-. 
p cation of our research 
cOtnes (rom the ~arallels be. 
tween what OCCUrred In lh"t 
bllement mock prison ant! 
l~allY e.xperleflces In Our own 

ve.-..nd We presume yours 
~e physical tnstitUtion 0; 
P IOn is bot. eontrelct and 
'Ied melQphor for the exist .. 
~nce 0' I'rI9re pervaslv",. Albeit 

SJ obviou., Prb:o.~ of the 
mind that aU ot u. dally 
ere.te, populate lnd Ptrpetu. 
ate. We .pellk here of the 
prUon. of rAcism .JCxbm 
despair, shyness, "'neurotl~ 
hang·up." and the Ilke. The 
soc;lal eonvenUon of m'niale 
as one exampl,. bet,mu to; 
many COUples a stlte of 1m. 

To wha,' extent do we allow 
ourselves \? btco~e fmprl. 
oned by doc,;'!Jy ACCepting th; 
roles albert I,., ,Ign us or

f 
In .. 

deed, tboose to\\waln Prlsc~. 
eTa b«.aUIC being paulYe and 
depefldent feffS U. ftom Ib 
ne~ to Itt and be resPonilbl! 
for our Btllon.? The prllOn of 
fear ~nltrue~ed In the delu_ 
sion. of the paranoid II no 
less con'lnln, or leu ~aJ thin 
the «1\ th,t every .hy penon 
erects to lIt:nlt his own free_ 
dom In anxious antlclpaUon h' btlng ridiculEd and RJrc:ted 
1, his ,IU.rds-orten guard. 

01 hIs oWn making. • 
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\ 'f of l"!p older boy in the dormitory wa.s simply to make the ~ard think he waf! a 

I 
lnw abiding citizen-much flS the conspirators in the Watergate case. 

. 'This then placed the <>lder, stronger boys in a sort of vicarious supervisory 
f capacity wbere they could extort: food, candy wbich we were allowed to pur-
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. ES'r QAltLA.ND . t chnse-and sex favors! 
INSIDE W ' ent that erupted \i! While the dor!llitory was much more relaxed, less supervised, and had longer 
i came as a result of an argum d a brother of ~ exercise l1eriods, it also resulted in more rapes among the younger, wenlrer boys. 

:My first. arrest a~ a juv:n~~ddle_aged caucasian Pilssenf~r ill~putable loyalty \ I For whatever reasons though arrested at twelve, I had barely time to ~elect 
on a pubhc bus be ween f in areas to connote a friend 0 III 1. 0. bunk bed and put towel and soap down before I was moved to the section I 
min.e (a term used in cer,.a, ht to determine t shall write of now. It must be conceded I hailed from 'West Oaldand (an area 
and devotion). t ed the Joe LouiS VS. Billy Oonllprize ~g se sides on the t which produced the well ltnown Black Pallth~l.' Parly), and this may ha.ve con-

The nrgument cen er . on the world. Then as U(}WI men c 0 hilosophy two I trlbuted to the decision" I sharpened my toothbrush hundle the day I a~ived 
the hea.vy weight champLOr:uC:ss of other common ties or the Il ! in jail. This was discovered by an informer who raped children in the dormitory 
basis of skin color, regal.' land the bus t with immunity. He was later to lose viSion in one eye after a nght '\Vith a 
'ndividurus might sha.r\ gel' spread through the 1)us. l~ °ffney passed in I youngster from my neighborl1ood ... r d~dn't regret the decisions of my keeper 

Fear and the tYP1C~ . andS Artimis Coleman and Leon aU \ to move me to the older boys' section. There I was capable of a.voiding the COI1-
I took with my two ne~ rl th and Washington streets. d the jail a t staat harrasament :for trying to survive the brutal setting. 
front of the City Hall on. FOl :rof City Ball, whicIl. also containe " 'I ~'he back cells or the section for boys up to "18" years of uge were among the 

As the bus stopped In 1'0 lice all xemoved I most significant environments in ,altering my life style I was ever to encounter. 
passenger went to sU~fo~~~e rompa~ions and .myself we~f Pi?~iteJg booked, 1 AS indicated, the cub~eles of ·the bacIt cell were most ~ure. In that era there 

The 11011ce came. ~ Y. , d lodgecl in Juvenile fla a e net attitude~ I i was m~ Black Qreven token Minority Mring practices. 
from tbe bus at gU~ pomt~ ~p. AJIlidst the strange .1an!fla~~ ~94.3), 1 was I ! It was policed by guards from a totally different cultural experience than: the 
Being bOoked was a ways e no Black agents of Justice 1 d thaI; I &honld 11 boys there of nny ethnic background. Aside from wbatever was necessru.·y to 
of a strange group (there we~nted and at intervals l'eminde ional Nigger. i control 35 to 45 boyg ranging from twelve to elghteen years of age, tllere was 
periodically quest!oned, fing~:gr being a smart outwardly t unbm~ade perfectly 1 no empathy nor could any begin, due to the unwritten code that the gunrds war· 
llave 1t foot put 111 my a~sht ned and confUlSed. It w!'-s ~ e ile offenders. \ $ shipped. 

r waS only severely fpg e roach to recording "serIOUS juve~ye e.,'( resslon ~ If a gulu'd hoped ever to secure permanent emploYment) he had 1:0 eliminate 
clear, this was a tY~ica\ tlgws upside the head' and rou~\~lm!rong ~lace at i un:y personal involvement with prisoners. It was imperative in the name of thlit 
The insults and occa.SlOna he results-first, of beiIVr" a e ! almost God-UI,e term-al';mwUll. . . . .And security was maintained in a variety of 
were occupational nazards} t being Black. u a cigarette \ i methods, from determining by a merit system which boy wouid be allowed to see 
the wrong time an? s~~n~lYo~:s to mind was for a. cop to offer y~~r feet on. If ! nis ltlother, the most frequent visitor by far to people ill- jail; to how late your 

A particular tnck • a c 18) and a bench or stool to prop t Of as a matt~r 0 cell door was open. Then the "culture" hour . .An alley back 'Of the row of cells 
(even if you were less tha~i)ll.red up-no problems ensued·

t
B

t
U :xtend a minor gave the guard a chance to peer in and observe the criminal in. masturbation and 

the case ill question w~s to 'implicate yourself in the effO: . ~es' For exa\Illll~, to denl with the infraction: of the rules by cancelling visiting privileges. 
of course you chose no Ii eman would use other tec mC! . 's rop'OOd on '.1 Since'tAe ,!Joys were conilned from. about six P.M. untUS A.M. the ne:l..'i; morning, 
offense into 11 f~IOny:-tl?-~s ~ol~ter he'd sit on your extende~ol;~ole with the ~ music being piped into the cells was most desirous. Though pertnitted to Wk.trom 
loosening his plstol ~ t be had ~ven you . .And dare. ytU r nerves as yoU! ;} the cells, giving tAe guards a. chance to consider your perspective on many levelS, 
the stool or bench a ened gun in holster to qUle you. torture 1 . t they employed an arbitrary system of reasoning who made the loude!! noise, 
implication of a recently loos a e )Vas clear. Confess and aVOId uriOUS label : t And ne:mt morning the list announcing who had lost radio listening J;ll'iV'ileges 
knees become n~mb. ;;he mf::a~ent as nn Il.dult offende~ ~~; ~f the mess, a ';} and depending 'On how inteUlgent and persistent a youth's;parents were, even visit-

I'm not referrmg't th 'ng can be done to obtain u.~le~ n t \ f wb.ich I >cler -, 1 lug privileges. This from guards who would attempt to iustigMe the YOl,Ulg prison
that must mean, th~ a~ efrect--u. confession. No, the In1ri en lli birthday. Mi/! . l era to elUote so as to classify tllem as to <>ffense, potential viole~ce, and ability 
dearing of the bOO {S, here between my twelfth and tIl een system I found 1 to adapt to .society could be determined before sentencing occurred. Actually, nOile 
to here occurred aomew id guardians of the law were a ','kf of the youths excepting a small percentage had been tried. It was a nightmare 
the techniques emPlc;{¢ ~~:: a juvenile delinq~ent. tl cause was mnce V), from Which the coming of light does little to eclipse. L~terallY, conning or convine-
throughout my fi;llege car best example of effects before Ie other hU1DaD t·~ lug the guards you liked fmd resp~ted them was first on the agenda. 

At the Juvemle HaU, the clothes taken, isolated from ,;very daY Once for 'N To be sMwn a nude photo of a woman Or a woman and man in a. sexual ex
manifest. Put in tha J£:iie:!Y r awaited the door to open ~f~C~~ hint of Sugat ?i?1 change was to have achieved the first leg of the hurdle or obstacle course. 
there in that 'You n 'r elloW' corll meal mush W da enerallr { But thl\t position was rarely obtained by other than caucasian prisoners-. Oh
breakfast, usually o~b~~at 0 a ~r cup. Dinner the last m~l of the Fa~. co<>ked ;~ vlous1y, to be light or friendly With snell a boy was the only way to share the booty 
and foul' ounces of mllk III ~!r ~egetables produced on the County were no boOkS ,~of ll11ch a relationship: cigarettes', phone calls made to girls by some of the guards 
consisted of the ~o;t.1t<g>~ and plain jelto or a puddl.ng. T~e~:lf in individual ~l W~() approved of the prisoner's attraction io girls and the crushing: of petty i~ 
for a minimum on x 1 nothing to do 'but sli?eP or nmt!l::e one S frlngements, so you did not have to forfelt visiting rights or mmlie piped into 
in tile room, or c£' ,anf 

c . ' , ex ~ailled here. f_ YoUr cell. , 
s~x games. rested on FridaY or Saturday can be ·e~endS. There', lmd nothing could be certain-you were never s~ure, After n,ll, the lords of the 

The honor of Mil1g. a:d the boy -prisoners did not worlr illl W~e even deatb. • back CElU for Whatever whim, could cuff you alongside the head or cl"~ate stories 
The doctor who exftmlll but I'm 'positive the incidents of;V 0 en t'tfinement fOI .' of your masturbation foots making you prey for those who did sex with men. 
1S no stlltisti<: to ci.~nsu~enders on weekends to aVOId solltary co .. Or eVen in cerf.:'!in ir.a;tllnces, finding rope or s11eets in your cell and developing 
inf!.icted by Juven e 0 siderable. to do a blood lin escapi! plot brinl:'\1ng tJ,.;e culprit to jU$tk>e. For years in mY tOW'll of Oakland 
the weekend wopld be con1nre was supposedlY to allow the docto~a.s no ex()teiSe bef\lrll the Panther ~!: or the use of neo fascist groups to C9ntro1. and ~ek out 

This quarantin~ Il~~~;~iti. whooping cough and mensles. Tl~:ft~rs llc:rmittfll. to and delltroy said groupS) there existed an entire No Man's reg-ioft of PQlice, high· 
test and test you or ~ntl confined, no showftrs or "1" _' way pntroland various law' enfort::em~nt agents. 
period for a new boy rec_ Y . tlS One area, ~ 7- 'l'he area extended from 'Telograph and 40th Str,eet to Shattuck A'Ve. Here to 
see :,rou. 11 f nle DriSOllerS was divided into two ~~t~ they were, as- !i' .' tid~~y this strange Village, this-quaint nrovince bf armed people, waS occasion 

Juvenile Hn 01' m livinrr among the younger boys. e but in prnctlce ,- ~ 0 0 serve them cleaning the.iJ;' weapons. This ~vas before the notl-l,'estrictlve 
dormitory uf!ord\~ ~~o~~c\;()rs ~at threaten the YOlmg ~d twe~nrd or counselOr : ~oU:g act, before Affirma.tive Action Groups let alone Fair )j!mplQyment De· 
Burned safe from 0: f • the defeh3eless. The scene wa~ a n ry on the parl fir ent, 
it l1rovided l'lo.saf<!ty or~_ d in the dormitorY. Tne game necessn ' 
would detenmne who su..ye 

":1. 
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,J;~:, I"d'.!,~!i~ "l!'::::~,;,::.'~ ;';;'.~:':': !~ :!":'.l:~I;",1,:~'l'::'; .,frif',;;.::r.:-:.;~"",~· ntu the .:~ ,t.,._ In an. rea .. ----~"-I·.·;; 
specials they herded certain elements of society witIl. Instead survival as a ,mal'nO theying to 'be accepted 'by Wbite Am:'Url me from the 

There was'a win for a youth cllughtup in Juvenile Court System. But the cost te d d h me in an are a f '" ca I was given ., 
waS great in terms of <lpiritual development. All you had to do was become the I., ;:ile~ :he :S1;~~~~:s~fl'nh~P~. DiSSOlutio~ i~ If;~~:~~pSp' <>!ta 3sOCndi~dl ortlder that 'II,! ,I i 
best liar, the most· accomplished actor, expert psychologist, sensational fist Qu t· Fl' "rISon r lost m If t ,ea 1 if YOU I 

fighter and assa"s' in-not carin"', trusting, or attributing importance to the group en In, 0 som,Chino and'Yacavlli . yse, 0 feelings away at ~l' i i ,; " .. What happened to the 'bo' e. co ege In i, , 

that condemns you, denim clothes wJlich Y 1'110 wal1ced the streets of Am ri 'I: 

The court room was It farce generally where a white haired pale skinned judge Did the tJleft'of a slJ.n'X~cte~~lned t? -be the uniform of 'hi: 1J.~~lfapdri0lliY in. the ! ' 
decided the degree of my guilt and the punishment it harnessed! the folly of a few mom t argumg in public constitute di' ? son years? I 

J; had not assaulted or even argued the Louis-Conn Championship fight, Every: ous super"ision from a ~~c~a~cttldallY le~d to frlJ.nk 'brutality ~p~;n, Bow coUld I J 

one knew in my neighborhood you did not address a white man first unless YOU sn~ted and labeled thereafter~rbaedr wdl11~h quarantined, iSOl~ted brruagtea'I.7nl1l'd der- )1 I 
were going to ask for a job! What had I done. • n Job IJ.n rncorrigibI ' lZe as 

1\Iy return to the juvenile' jail was even less spectacular, Coming home from a MY' first .l.'eal crime w:' e-not even to be trusted {,;,ith 'll jl 

movie with three companions I opened a. Dutches' Sandwich panel truck and humanity and thu . as .rebelhon-agai"st the estabU I ~ 
helped myself to a lbox of sandwiches-split between hungry boys. I can't recnii who willed my punTs~::!!in~ a wall between mYself and sf1~e::o f~~ dfenYIng, my h 
any ultra criminal intent. The' truck was open, and it was parked on the street. By natur~. I am not cl'lminnl_I P 0 a SOClety .1 II" . 
I did not consider this burglary which is what I was charged with. Burglary In th~oppreSSIl?n and invalidating th~ {)unly rfesponded to tbe inequaltties d fyi .: fl, i.' 
the second degree. A.gain the charge decided by a citizen from Policeville. My .... ,e JuvenIle Pri$on """""rience Sh~ 'edes 0 ~y tribe's inferiOrities' ,e ng; t ' . 
first felony charge. Really then, r decided I had no control over my own record- unhappy and unloved -..,,, av me mto a cam'" f' [,{' 
again no malice aforethought or criminal propensities went into either act against my own d th Youngsters Whose crim ¥ 0 confUsed, 'brutalized 'II 
the Sovereign State of California! It was as if a role was assigned me. A role There~:a~ no e~l~ge wtere forced to hate to S~:vi.~!~e sometimes no greaterthar:' r: " 
that called for an ever expanding performance. A role that is being projected screamIng out in til 0 run-no one to talk t(}---,' t ',: 11f; '. 
ort to young 'boys and girts even today. The traditional guidelines, the basic can· inquiries into the e darlmess-'but no one reared N~uS rooms filled with soUls i 
ditioning process is currently being employed. keepers of 'boys. ~:~ge, perverted conditions_~'hicl~~ bothered to lDRk{J real, ill' j 

Recently I was invited to Martinez youth Center to speak to young people on letS' unless their hat: t.r~~1f:prh~akaenrdbth0YeS ~ecame pr. e,Y f()]:e:.:epestrpro~ngeartedandbYldthe '.: III,', 
as Prison Reform Lecture, Advisor to the U.S, Government on Juvenile Delin, was no ~'" y vee 0 er . 
quency, be1l10n-fors·::.~~e1 that most of our paths !'~I~~~aUSquicklY. . '1 

ThebuUding was new, the structure was larger and there were more girlsllnd e:A:'Cept horrifying ~h:~ nql/:oced.UJ:e for really dealing ~Jot1epeated /lcts of re- : !,F; 
boylS than I ever thought coliJd be naughty. Tlle most striking thing was that I freedom. WI pumshment and emphasizing ~ esocalled "fallen" If 
expected at any moment to be asked for my clottes and be given a gown (like ow to ,live with less "I. 
years before) and led to isolation, The atmosphere is the same. EI'."D OF EFll'OR1' ; II 

I witnessed a young boy sent to his cell tor the duration of the menl by a Black ' In all of this ordeal th . " ;1 , 
guard for taking a piece of 'bread without first l'aisinghis hand. It is'obvious this COurage mld if I len de sUStamlllg of what r j)hou ht If I," 
young caucasian boy is going to have even more things to work out since I recall of me I detested mor~e to hate in order to dispute wKat my own. worth gave me F" 
my feelings about guardS-his complexion, working on my case--! contend, for, and regard the h s .the e"."periences that made 't . aI?parently Was thOUght ,i' , 

ti In time m umanlty of my kee"er.8 I ImpOSSIble for me to resp""'t ,'I:; get 'ng to raise one's hand at dinner after years of different experiencing is no , y moods and ca' <'. • • ~... , ,i': . 
rause to forfeit a meal. I contend jail food, and what it lacks requires you eat und brothers Uke Z· b USes alter, and surrounded b ;.!,~;:r; 
aU meals !And indeed it is serious to take one away from a prisoner. Inemories of youth pri~~ IU1o,ev~n willi my mind and ~ Dl~ sreet Wife, Zel,t 1 

In the girls' section where in this enlightened agel was permitted and 'delighted 1 respect the huma it ns, can still reach out. en nscribed with ' Ii, " 
to speak, I found: an interesting and intelligent group of girls being instructed 01' I chOOSe to e;.rist no~~r~f aU men-yet my humanity must and will b H 
in 1;1ementnrY grade subjects by an instructor over 55, male, with a nervous tick. Sehat 13' 'e respected ' [Ii ," 

,Like mfse1f i,n my detention home days (as youth centers were so entitl,ed bLya~frUE~1~ve-rco..WA~,tCH.:,.,1'OOfIMU·anryextlawncilt.nMres.s.iSSmPll'.2hf .. Be>l--.1' Sml'th, t.he School of I.t,l,'. :,' then), there was grE:at anxiety, among the children about parents' reaction to JJ: LO' " ,.., 'VI:> f, .. 
what iElconstrued ll& ilagrant misbehavior. Often with Black youth, the man , ell, Ithersp l. . IS gomg to be itCCO . d ~i: 
saying you have wr,:;:tged society is testimony enough to bring wruth from parents. .st~~y ~':f,' the Baltimoreoolon,ckuPsycllology student who 'particip' atemdPl.a.n

11 
th1e ,,' 

Unfortunately a Teally Btab'11ant scene is either reintroduced or never altered .'. vyollid YIP. e 
by time, need, or the continuous failure of the system to society. While most M~ •. SlIIl ou gl\~nt emen ,identify yourself? 
assuredly of no great value are the captives of the system" A$k f:nem-anyonensk Uni'. TH. :ty name IS Peter Sm '£1· I 
thi~~ the son o1!peasants from.tIle south,'born in ,the depression years in an area Mar;i:? J£ Uilryl

L
alld SdhooI of La~ h::~:lrofessoJ. of law at the' 

that consisted of the foreign 'born, nnd their first generation offspring, whocalI1e attorn' Uven e aw Clinic On m . h ~mo:re., lrector of the 
looking '.for the golden streets in America and found instead the 'bread llnes,tbe L C813:' In Baltimore City and if t dY' rIg t IS :Michael Elder a.n 
troop guarded warebouses of food, where disease 'With poverty and a multitude >1 k~i~ingll1I1a:'~'<TWhtiQdh 11M l'e. c~ntly b:~~.lre~tredectotor 0pfl\{~ryl 'land ,~uveiule 

• of social disadvttntages lurked in tlle dimly lited sbreets. . . "1 ar ." Ii? U .ents, also doinO' ' . rOVl( e a vehicle, for 
I liked neither the Italians better 101." their 'brisk manner in living nor tlJe,': ~ UT !J8,l'thm Baltimore and Mar:vlandF> l!3

n
,ome b.O'e.n1eraOI work in t1.1e ]'u'venl'le 

Irishma.n, Jack Marshall, whose father sought comfort in a 'bottle along with !DY If e1'8 gene 
own father, Woogie. The Jew no ,better than the Ohristian, the affluent no )!lore get"· PQon Who ism llis third mt Vra . n my left isiCenneth 
than the disinherited of' this country, the irritable who vexed.riS all, nolJetter ina~~lte ~~sed to saying that.An~~ W'tahssar Collel5.e. I still cannot 
than the pura of -spirit. My mother, Indiana, tnught me to give of myself gen· S W llilllUtes, .. 1 erspooll WIll be testi-?". ing 
erously and toreeeive of people. enator l'rfA .... ,x 

I confess to' being an active y'Qungster, shy, prone to refuse Ii. colll. for going tunity to . TllIAS. Mr. Chairman I wo Id Iik 
to the store from the old. lwati so . ashamed and dismayed at what yellI'S coulll Mr'.With express partiCular welconie to M

U 
• S· ~tthotake,the oppor-

do to the body !!J1,U ,spirit. I spent my boyhood searcl1ing for an image aB),!t9' ins . erspOoni I have ]lad I. ml ,Mr. Elder a.nd 
boy,(!ould admixe witllin ,tile endless sequence (Jf Torn :Mixes and Mlckie Roonies; ·meEehtlllg some of the penal .syso:e pe~onMal experience v:isiti~ and 
I harbored no larceny orcontemp't for society or individual. . ave been doipg can bear Y~;\~luabi7~an~.The work these 

. J.rmt, and I welcome 

... 
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them. to the committee because I think it expands the area of. the influ
ence that they can have. 

""Ve are very glad to have you here. 
Mr. SMITH. Thank you, Senator. 

STATErd:ENT OF PETER SMITH, PROFESSOR, UNIVERSITY OF MARY· 
LAND SCHOOL OF LAW, BALTIMORE, MD" AND DIRECTOR, MARY· 
LAND JUVENILE LAW CLINIC, ACCOMPANIED BY MICHAEL 
ELDER, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, MARYLAND JUVENILE LAW CLINIO, 
AND KENNETH ~THERSPOON 
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1\[1'; Bl'ih'!I:!. In 1,970 the Fede 1 d' .' .,... 
dered a deCIsIOh which issti11 ha Fa , IS~rl(\t coprt mBu:Itilllore ):en-
mately 30 years in the State oi Mn~ luaJ3r,ram:i.fications,.Fonipproxi_ 
old and you committed a crime ' nay a~ ,If YOlt were 16 'alfal1 . ea1.' . 
adult; whe~eas.if YbU were 16 'o-::\l}a1tdmore, you "yere tten,ted rs 'a: 
where, else .mthe State of Mal' 1 'an you COlTumtteda cnnie an' _ 
The 111~Orlc!ilbMis for this dlll~!IC~,yo~l"Y~re treated as '!i juvemle; 
not~l'l'IblYI1nPQrta:lit at this dais l*tra~IOn.ls not .wel1kn:own and is 
. TIllS cO~lrtdec!~iohwhich Iw·. e fa?~lsthatlt ",-,as the case. 
1l\vol~Ted In seekirlg'to: im l"'as~ ra:th~llllvolved wIthanclstill 
stltutlOnaI. As a: .rtlsult ll't' ~ eIIDI el)J, 'de91rered that distinctiOl' ,am 
f h ,era :y Overlllg'lt t1 . , .L uncon-

Mr. SMITH. I thhl1r this committee has heard enough to know that . Olersdds J 0 heretofore had been tho 1 t' iOUSliIids, andthbtlsahds 
the juvenile justice area is one o£ the great neglected I),.l'eas in this 11 Stl ~l Y' beca;th~ juvenileSi u~ ~ 0ll;s adlllts;in BaJ'timore 

t f · . 1 bl I t1 . _1 1 I h d h ,enator13AYEr.-i's that 6'00 l"'b d ,.... <, ",' coun ry 0 maJor SOCIa proemS.. lllur you a so lave ear enong 1friS1\I1'I'E:.JWelJ) thei~ai: OJ; af!-,>r a JUV~lii1e'~ .... . ';.," .. 
and know enough to know that the area of custody-what happens t~Iat, and you have.to ;distiil'!hlel,sa

h 
lot of, answers tha. 't'canbe !!:iven to' 

to someone after he goes through the criminal or juvenile justicesys, 111ere have .been mun 'bad thj O'be~Weell the short'l'tUl aIid'l~nO' ' 
tem and later gets placed behind bar&---'o£ all aspects of the j ustie sys, nnrd I h?pe.m the. 1. on.~ 1iln thenl,""eswt1?11atbha.O've h.aPl!ened in 0lIe' sho;t:tm~l.: 
tem, is that the one that is farthest from public view. , nany event 'Youhaveth:" .', . e bood thfuds. ',. .«, 

Politicians do not appeal to convicted felons normally alid for good "Wlth . ill 'St t' .'. IS maSSIve poptJ· t" tl ~ , 
reason-they are not allowed to vote. And I suppose that the juvenile;. abolish~~ t1:' e;o~ bel;ng prepared' for it ~t':lln:u lit sgcldhenly shifted, 
detention system, whet,her it be pretrial or whether it be postadjudica·.. 1969:' 1" e. ,IS IictlOn iii '196'6ht . - t·· if' F.ep., t e..8tate had 
ti.on institutions, of all the institutions, are even further from I)Ublic, Tl ,~1lC llJ.<1969 ,put itoifUijtfI 197~ pul · 0 .thG ltn.plelll£mtatioil to 

lat IS .whe.n.·Judri'e 1Vatl .... ~ fine .. m 1970 pubt 01£ until l' 9"'1 
v'"lew. ,. , ' more." . '''''. nns sal(l:'!' "Ypu are ndt· 't. ",;,.' I ~ 

If you look at l:"ecent hhgatlOl; throughon~ the co~ntl)Tl you be~n ,One o£ the' " . "1':' '. ;.... . 1m tmg It~1£any~' 
to. see some atte~lh~)l~-people smng the J?altunore CIty )11,11, p~e ~IS' ]m'(llliles w1il~oble~:s 1 alsed;?y ,tIns deCision wns' . :'. " .,.,.' .. ' 
tr~ct of OolumbIa JaIl and so forth-but If you look at the li.tlgabon I am goin .to,teb ~l1t;sted 'o;nc11uwci to' be c1etahieyllatcl? ~e do >ylth' 
~omg aroun~ the country, you ~re hayd-pressed to J:ind tmytl11ng that , <l~telltion!t juv e,:~j~lr:Ilg ~~Isnior~exclusivel/ 1ell~~ !1~~rn:g: 
IS gomg on m the aT~a o~ the Juvemle system. ThIS area has almost :To meet this l~~bl~ JaJ:l:type ;facilit~es. . :..' ;~i 011 , l~;pretrIaI 
been beyond the .exammahon of the so-called poverty lawyers and pub, , to certify two s rqem the Juvelllle Court ji.idO'e in 13 " . '. '. '.' 
lic interest .lawyers up to this point. So weare centering in, on an ~ tio:ttwing. 1t w:~tIOlls()fthe.Baltimore Oit ~ail as a~timor.e,~;ecid~a· 
area .where It would be hard to find greater neglect, or about whIch the j itn~ that cerkin i' tmc~elto?c1 tha~~ the;sectio~sJ would UVTem1e .~etell
publIc Jmows les? , , . J .then; ,operation. . sl?e~~~ arr1tn~elliertts wQuld, be mad'" rept ~~p~r.ate 

Now, I.am O'omg to ~alk to ~ou only about my experlenc~ m Mary, J ~his plan went. ,'.. :' ," ,e, In sll.p?~'2~1l1g' 
land,. because 1: alll go:mg to glv-; you my firs~hand exp~rIencesl and :~i Sprlllg of 1971. tholllto eifectto;Wal'd .. t~ie end of t11e £11,1 '. . '." .. ' .. " . " 
that IS where I have had It as far as the Juvemle syst~m lS concerll~:' .~ sta~t1y talking with 1~ u~ ~vho vr~~tICy in: this' ~reaal1f l~~Q:By the 

As I am SUl'~ yO~l fr~q~ently bra.!!;: Senator. Matlnas, Mar;ylandypl:Oblems, came td bell lents, whichl..S tli~ way y(llffuidI!.F, ;rW, 'are. con
l.mo~vn as AmerIca lI}- nmllature. In fact, when It comes to the JttyeJJlI~ ;Jn~~ r. " eve that t11e conditiOns were tei <% a ... ut tp,~e 
JUS~lcesystelI!-~. l.beheye that M!I;rylanclteI1dsto b~ very much onthei~1? }vewent to th~' ..,. .' .' , 1'1:. e m ,tJ~e, CIty 
enhghtened slc1~ mtlllscou?tr:y 111 t~rl~s o~ program:s, in ter~softhe. ;t?n)nk~an Uili1ruIO'~ luveI}~e JllQge in Baltimore Oit·. .... ..', .. 
ou~look ~nd pl11~osophy of Its]uvel1l1e JustIce personnel, and mWl'lllS 2Cib?~i W~g; There .f~tL ~Slt to tlle BJtltiinore Oity J ali !Lnd l~e agreed 
o£lts police offiClalsand so forth. . . .' . i t'J Ja!l dlll'm thea. een many unamlounced visi Juve:nil~ \leten-

So when I talktoyo~l!l;'bo.ut ~farylandi I want you to keep 111 nlmd .)"Sllrprlse. r 'aC:om pe,rlOd, b~t r can tell you thatthlts, at.,BaItllllor~ 
that I am: not fTom MiSSISSIPPI; Lan\ not£rom Arkansas 'Wh~re~e 1 Smrator;}J;athias ):amed t~le Jucl~e on that visit. s one really was 
hare r.ecently seen .some of the most outrag~ous cases o£ brutaht, I~ /; OC~ents which I,. !l;m g~mg to mtl'oclu<!e for the rec~ . "'. . 
prrsons.'.I.a~ talkipg.fro~ the vantage pomt of. one of the NatloH~.;lO~Wil1havethelli:,WJ.ll SlJU~lJT r.efe1' to' by exhibit ntr%'ti~~~erof 
largest Cltlesm arf,t,ther enhghtenec1 State. ,',' ,C':1 ') Elllatol'.MA,',l'llIAs.. .'. "...... 1~.e1s1 sO.that 

Now,. your .letter, Se~atol,'Bayh, ~ke~ 1ll~ to. comment. on a Il~n1be; ,It ipe Gon~lusion of y;11~Y WIl! be. 1p.cludeq., and l)l'int~d: ...• th . 
of speclfic tlllngs •. In VIew of IlOW tIme IS shppmg by thIS mO'rnmg~ E :iuS~rrTlJ. T1Ianlr Ul; ren1ll:1ks. . .' " '.. .111 e record 
,yant ~omove right into thelli and beslll'ec that! covet what yOll 0,' '!ivXblt A. is a lllell1!f~; tI' " , . , ,'. 
1me<=l:m.your.'letJter.. . . " .. ' '11 F ~,ijt.ct~ahccollnt'f 1e file that I pr,:pared June 3 ' . f.... , .' 

Se;t'1l;tor 13.AYH. We will put th~ e~ll1bIt.c;;you gentleme?haveplt i. kleJUY~JlPedetentionO :v~at'Y'esa:Vd,U1;lngapPtoxim~l:'l, "Inch 
pared m the record'at tIle 'ConcluslOn of yOl'lr remarks, so Just l)r~ ". Q~,l.,;mu go into 'u~t'me o~·the CIty 3ftlI. " '.' . . ly 4: :hours 
as you feel fit. 2n-218_7'4~14 .• l '.' ,a. very few of those details shortly. . 
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208 r 2()9""'~-llf! 
Now, one has to decide whether what he is hearing are facts or ';:;1 for the weekend 0 S III I 

ficti9n. One of the ways one does that is ~ evaluate witnesses. He a~o "t ,ously we took ~ o~t. aturday aftel'lloon he demanded out and ob '_ J I~ I 

; .£1 

consIders that when lIe speaks to seven dI!ferent perso~s and tI1ere IS r Now, I would like hi '. , ,VI /' I~~ I 

.almost a total agreement when they are belllg spoken wIth separately, I there not. in 1!t mock b ~ ,at thIS pomt to descrIbe briefly his e:\:'})er' /1 ' 

and they do not know they are going to be interviewed, ,that there is a one put ,there with ' U ~l a r~al det~lltion center, recently ~nd slence ; I. ,,: 

substantial chance that the bulk of the information is accurate. . for the purpose of n~b ax ,9 grmd, wIth no criminal record put tlme- ! . 
These cases brought home to me the scope of this prfiblem. It ap,' ! :finishes I have 'ust /ervlllg accurately and objectivel 'Wllen1ere j 

peared that conditions were far worse than they were at the city jml, i 011 yes '~hy aon,t I ~'~ l)tfer concluding remarks y. he f :. 
suggesting that. we had wo~ a great pyrrhic victory a few montJ~ 1 -of th~ de~r.iefin 0' of Mr IW'O( uce at this t~me as exhibit H a transcri ,:[ i~' : 
earher. We deCIded to look mto the lockup problem further, and thIS mately an hOlU,l::>afte I' Itherspoon whICh Occurred within anp~' ~t 
past spr~ng, in cOIl?ection with the juvenile law seminar :whichI insti· 1 that Saturday. L ,I' Ie was removed from the detention fa~{iit o~~; 

.. tutNl thIS last spI'lng at the law school, two sh~dents ~ld a study of Senator MATlllAS. Th ". y ; r~l! 
southeastern and northeastern lockup. I am gomg to mtroduce flInt 1 elusion of your rema 1~ ~/ will be 111clnc1ec1 111 the record at the .,:.,i~!,.'I·:"'. ,'.1 

into t,he record as exhibit G. The ~tudy .was submltte~l t~ ~e i,n 1~ay! Mr. WI'l'.IIEnSPOON~ Sc~:g~, . . L con- ; 
of tlus year, I.tnd among other tlllngs, It has tables m It mdlcatmg . r 'ofthe record r won't 't lirsmce my debrIefing is m",inO' to be p 1; , ,) 
what all of the persons who were interviewed thought about a whole ~ I thouO'h't' you wo ~Otb 0 a the.details of that. t::> I::> ar t I'; 
series of lockup conditions. 1 which a:ff~cted me inl~l~ch e more mterested in 11earhlO' ,those thinO' : i,'~'. 

N01:', again these students call1lo~ enter the lockup~ so ):he way the "I dearly now, as opposed t a ~ay that I can still remember them ve~s ~': 
materml was g~thered was 'by spealnng Monday morl~ng m the co~rt· t ~he lockup. What I also ~ ~ W at I ~vro~e ~n hour after I O'ot out o~ I' i 

room loclmp Wlth all of the persons who had spent tlIDe them durmg ,t IS not the statement f a~t YOl~ to IealIze IS that every thin; you h . If' 
the weekenu, and <lo.ing this. week after week after weel~ until ani ~ someone who has be~n a t:venile who has been in some trouble e~~ '''It 
that inaccuracies ar~ going: to tend to cancel out. . . f jeetive vie\~point of th:of~eone w .0 was placed there to give ~'tn ob~ .1, ,',' 
enormous amount of mformatlon had been accumulated wlnch IDeIDlS ,"l sandwiches but instead p cked up h o:ff the streets for stealinO' s~m ~I~.·.·.",.,:.,. 

However, we felt It was Import!Lnt to try to y~rify that thmgs \Ve~ , ! also looked at some of the ckup. SlI~ce I am a psychology student 11 
as they appeared to be on the bas~s of (iur empIrIcal study. To CIo tl~ I!; f 1Jt the lockup. psycllOloglCal factors which were involved fl':" 
,:"e .al'l'anged to have R;enneth WItherspoon, a ~ll~ge student, who~;f The first thu1f1' r rememb . " . . g.t~.': 
~Ittmg on my left, g? mto Southeastern Dls.trIct m such a way thn! "J theloc]mp, wher~ the detai er qUIte Vlv;tcUy IS thnt when I went into aii 
It woulc1 not be realIzed that he ,:"as anytl11ng other than a person \\ de~entlOll center, som!one st~eil YOb l11~tIl they t?ok you to the juvenile "lt~ 
to be 10cke~ up there. If the commIttee pl~ase, although I can assure ' bomg ~sked my name m ado , up e1und,me wlth a chain while r was ht: 
you thuttllls was clone not only legally but III such a manner as to clear ber,qll1te vividly bec~usY I Idress, and b~lllg searched.·This I rem em- ~t:~ 
evel'ythh~g at every _.J.ltep of the way, tust as a ne,,:spal?e~ reporter chal11s tlUtt are behill~lm~ a,nill-I] ~ inorb}d fear of chains, especially i'{1{ 
doesn't like to reveal the way he gets his story, I thmk It lS enough .' of wondered. I couldn't und la cnn t see. After that I just sort tl<t:, 
saic1 that this was expeditiously accomplished, and t1lat the plan '\Iii! . he walked up behind me I thersth,nd hny purpose in it. wllell at .first !~. : 
totally unknown to any but three or four human belllgs, and tomHi Some sort of irons oume '0 ' tJ)U~ t P at pedlaps he was goino· to put t; , 
unknown by anyone at Southeastern District. . OI'sOInething, but it wasn't! I.}e lam was for the door of th:locku I ' 

The plan waf) for l\£r, Witherspoon to enter Friday aith', 100~1 ata~ body that cameiu whi1~ I w~ wea ~~ ~hat, and he stood behind evel'Y~ f"lti 
proximately 2 o'clock 01'.3 o'clock and to stay thel;e untll Sun· WhenIwenttothejail_ d 1::>11ltheloehlp. , 
.day evening when, accol'cl~g to a part of the plan, he wouJd be taken , Senator .MATI:IL\S. Just the i~ i: 
out aO'am by a totally legltlIDate process. Now, I emphaSIze thu.t!Je. ' ~ ea~_ sound of cold steel has a psycholoO'i_ I:f.t'i 
..cau~e i don't think you saw tJ:e slides that were ShOWll early, Se?at~r , J1~1'. 1)TITIIEllSPOON. It doesn't . I::> i<r 
~Iathias. Perhaps the unc1erlYlllg message of the Stanford experlmenl te~zatlOll of cold steel behind evbn ~ave t? be the sound jl1st the:"I, 
was that here it was tiil experiment with the lads l."'llowing they wert tJ l'sb of all, let me O'ive y yo~v ac ~ does It.' ,;;.:'1','1:".11; .. ' .... ,.' 
.going to be detained, and yet the experiment had to be h~ltecl. E'T~i ~. "ler.!) by lUyself. III my debri~fin~ t ~w ren:lll'ks about the cell. I was in ' 
body knew they woulcluot be be.'tten. Exerybody knew It was on y. ~ I~onfif tl~e Gell. The distances f ot~~iCl'lf~YOU see a phYSical c1escl'ip- T., 'I 

weeks with pay.. , eO). ve eIght and a llalf. I 'ust L nec rom the ~act that r lmow ,:1: ·ji 
Now, Sati~t~laya;fternoon, pursUaJlt~o larrangel?ent, }Ir. Wlth~ '. stImated the res~. And e'Vel~ythiE~~t my h~ad up agalllst the wnn and r~i 

spoon was VISIted by a legal representatIve, and thi!;l was :for the ,P;~·tl Some oUhe tillnas in the cell wl.~se I Just hal)penecl to remember t~,j 
pose of seeing how things were going QJld debriefing him. He inSIS ) (ll;jrt~~ello windo~s in the cell a~d tl u~~~ mel ere, first of all, that/i' .11 

on leaving.. . ,.... . eo, So a e nne was by your meals. h t ~ on y way you ~ou1d cal- ~I: ( . 
Now, I spoke Wlth Mr. WItherspoon before thIS experIment stffi!r;! an~nJ of the guards Or the turnkeynU r ppen ~o hear a radIO, w hich ~:: ~ji I 

and you. will !Iaye ~ chll;nce to lu~ar :from hiln :;hortly'. You \~ tM. I H lere" . . lac, you ~l1lght catch a time l1erefr Ii 
that he IS a highly l1ltelligen~ collage student \Vltl~ an .lllterest In.

kll1 
()lice ell ~sleep On Frlday night, r can't b . h .1':11 ! 

are. who decided he would glVe us Th hand, by gomg mto the oe ag>m J couldn't be su,:" What tim"e !m:o:gh'tir~~; ~.:!,~~~ -J )1 

,. 
. 

~i} ill! 
\ 1 i: 1/ 
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, ',' was 2<;30 on Saturdu,y mOl:mng, " NoW, pl:esmnably when a juvenile comes to a ~etention center for 
later TheIl I hea1:el 0,1 the IadlO It I thought I had slept fO!'long;er the first tune, that shoulcl be a moment when his tlll'eshold of con-
which sort of surprised m~ because Ie who, Sp9.k'e to Dr. Snuth ~!\ldl seiousn~ss, his awareness of what is l~app"Mti.ngj the ability, to cor.rect 
thnn that. The cens, as ot~er peot cte.d of ~netal OJ; some ,sqrt ot any attItudes that he may have acqUlreq as a resu~t of Ius prevIous 
were very cold, They w~re cous Ii can't besure. AlII know 1,S It "ms', experience, would all be at the maXImum. TIns would be the 
cement. It l"OOlCed,lik, e a brIc\~ ~,I~ci: th~' cells wel,'C fl:eezing. I actuallY]" pOint, il~ his life when, he wonld be most open, to new, ideasl\>nd new 
VCl'Y cold. The wl~lls were co . ~ t hen I was there. 'suggestIOns. " . 

ot chills in the n1,Iddle ofth~ mg 1 We ear waS this ~, Now, was thete Ilnythmg m the way you wele treated at that pomt 
g Senator MATBJ'Ml, What tIme of ~~ , If the first Oriole game, ' which would le::d you your~el£ or anybody else who 'Jas in tha~ system 

nfl:. vVl'r:a;ERsr90N. It was ~he d K of A ril, Senator;. , , with yOl~ to b~heve ~hat tlus ,~ras l5.0mg to be a learnmg e~perlence, 01' 
Mr SlIlTH, TIns waS the fir1t weI therf were no wmdows, you Ihad an (lxpel'lence III which you mIght ill fact be corrected or nnproved 1 
Mr: Wl'r~IERsrOON, ~ven t lOUg'~lU1d ou in S\lch.a way that t le~e l\Ir. WITIIERSrooN. :N"o.. " , , 

perpetual lIght. The lIght w~i ~\ ncll Yanel I tl'1edlIl;nnmerous pOSt Senator MATHIAS. I tlunk that IS the measure of the fmlure of tht:l 
WllS no way for yOt~ t~ lay. on I~ ~n h~ TOur face. ~ e~QlltuallY ~oo' present juvenile system. . . . 
tions, without havlllg a lIght 11ltfKce cl<l,in into my ywket. The hgl~t ~Ir. Si\II!ll. Senator, I tlnnk It ought, to he ~!l1plUHnzed that tl~e 
off my jacket and Pl~t my Ihead45 degree an!rlc; wInch l~eans thit If ('onc1itiolls ill the SOll,theastel'1l10ckup whIch we QIscovell'ecl are condl-
was tilted at apPl'OAlmat\y a tl e light wo~ld hit you m YOl~d !lt~e. '" Hons which existe<l not 10 years ago, but as recently as a few months 
roU slept .away from the aI'S, tt~m the light w~s right OUtsl? Ie i' ago, I think it should be pointed out that the individ~als w~o were h you trIed to sle~p at t£le, bo our head to one SIde or the othe~, tha placed there last summer-and I have read from ,the mterVlews we 
bars. Mel if you t~led to urn Y'call r sort of a lost cause, . "have had with theIh-were, at our request, transferred to the Balti-

1~Vhen I went ~o the oc t~lJ? the 'Wov.ld take, They tookt ,a, , ley ., these lockups al'elike. 
which I was .cUrIOUS to see ~h t y /Yet the piece or 1?aper , al;d I~S~ .' 1fow, inc~u~ling-~ call your attention ~o~ the document I will.iutro'
elirol't search me well elhou<;> al ~e~lci.1 iuside Jl?y shlrtPock~. I rtl~ c, d~l~e as ~l11bIt~. It IS a letter: clate~l J1Ulea.~, 1973,.to the: Stat~ dil:ector 
had some lead for a. mec all1c' t for the c1imenslOUS of the ce am ~. " of Juvemle serVIces from the Juvemle ccmrt Judge, m wlllchhe l11ehcates 
the. paper. I ,,:as gomg ~o blS~ it O'otpl'etty boring ai1:e,r about 2 hOl\I~'I;' that he has examineel the lockup,aild tl.lel'C are going to have to be a 
conditions inslde the ce ,'u e there w~ ~ nothing else te;> <;10.. ~~ number of changes, or else the. lockups calinot· be used. . 
I used it to write poet~Y :eca~e really i~lalle. co!wersatlOI).S .bl~. &Q~11e"; It. was a~ this. time th!"t we had be(jn working w~th the S~ate depart-

The turnkeys got 111 0 S? the lockup. Tlus IS also descrl e 11l 'ment of Juvenile serVlces. We had called thell' attentlOll to the 
of the juveniles tl~at wetie 1:1 is no neeel for me to go into that. 1 nnd study we were doing. They were aware of it, and they moved on this 
debriefingtranSI,,rlPtso1 lereout is becanse I have a bad stlm~c~lke)' . mattel'. I am happy to repollt that, effective the end of July the North-

The reason I had ~o 1[l.ve I re nestecl some milk from tIe UI1lim; "el)stel'1l. '!md Southeastern lockups 11ave now been discontinued 
my stomach was Mt~lg uP

ire iJlOreclme three times. The first l;n;I' completely, and no juvenile is kept in the lockup at all. 'When he is a,r:' 

I requested it three tImes. e bec~nse I didn't want. to cause ~oo :C~I~l,~." r~sted and hrought to ~he polic~ ~tati?n, a juvenile 'yorl~er is i~nme
he may not have Jle~rd I ';as a little 11101'13 ad~lll[\,n~ abo~lt ItIb ImofC:} dintely contacted, aJ~dIf the clemslOn .1S ma,de to detalll 111m untIl ~he 
wa, ves. Th~seconb ~.llle·l . to h\.lr,t, m, or.e,:,\l1. cl the thud tm~e ~ime~I),l, ~extC(}11~tday.i'ap<!hc~ ofl!.cer.then drIves 111m to tl.,leMal'Y1a,na Tr!i~n.
my stomach ,,:as et:'>rnll g re he hearel me on~ out of the t lri~ y tl11 " ~ng School, ,'<t Juvenile mstltutIOn. So there has been a very substantIal 
scremned at hnll, so. am S¥ re uesting thi!;l from the turn \,1 'nm~ . • lmprovement. 
A,t l1~nch onSatul'day a~:J l11G

q
down little tins of cream ~h[1,heCl.nexl···' " In addition, it is interesting to ~ee whfut has happened as.n cons~

kIds 1ll t1le other .cells ltiS m were O'iven to me :from the gU11~ t O'iveit, i queues of a more thorough screelllllg that. has tak~n placeSlllce thIS 
with the coffee. F~ve q). let the ~assed itdowh cell to ce 0 to, ! propambegan. m August. . 
cell. :My assl1l11ptl?n ~s tl1~ilk Y I " . ,in~l$' N?w, mther th~n a police ~fficer calling up a juvenile intake officGr 
to me because I rec1uI::>ted call ask me questlOllS. Everythg ; at Ius home at 3 ill the morlllllg and saymg "I have so and so here, 
. pther thal?- that, • ~j..~ri ~eu . . ' s call in i wlutt shalll.do wit~ lrim," it is now:ll1a:nd~tOlY !lmt the jl~venile officer 
IS m the debrlefing trar\l &1~ one of the parado:xes l~ that w , go to,t~e polIce statIOn where the chIld IS, mterVlewthe chIld and make 

Senator :MAT~S. . t I the department of correctIQllS, 1\ deCISIon as to whether 01' not he should be detame . . 
Maryland the prIS~l1,)SYS et1hetime yon werexeleased ~, en' r reo In J ull thel'S ~yere 197 juvellilesill Baltimore C . y detain~d p neling 

Dld you feel correcte~he only time I felt correct was wh . It detentlOll heal'm~, for an average of 9.3cletelitl ns a court d'~. In 
Mr. W IT:f:UlRSPOON.. t. et'me onto ". " at arer)' Al~gUSt, with the advent of t~s ~ew prog~alll, this has dropped t 141 

quested Professor SmIth. ~ow as a matter . ofst!}otiStl~ th~lllh~' na' '; pel sons or 6:3'1l: court ?ay,,-n:1nch I~ a 50 percent drop, 
. Senator ~1AT.H~~' Wielons who are COllVICt~d J? thIS co failJrd The llOrrlfymg ~nng.:ls to tIlluk tllatbecause of th~ lack of a:de-

l~lgh percentag~ o~ a!-frecordf'l, which WOlll4 lll(hcate~he asa}l W' ,gllate.sere.emng of Juveniles, we have had'yerysubstalltlalllulllh~rs o~ 
tlOnwlde, have )m ell! e 1 t'" 'ob of correctulg when :It h, " , J~velllles III the Northeastern and Southeastern 10cmI) for a pel'lOd of , '1 s'terri to (0 ,11e] . . " , tJmewl ' the lu~elll D sY, ' " ·i. loneyerhadtobe there at all, even for 2-1 or48 hours. 
portumty to do It, ' 
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. ;;,. ' . e di O'ress for just a" lrl.Ol11ent t{) ,;:1 Now, I, luwen',& pe.rs0J111l1Y obse~vecl the iour 1?
o
lice'lo'c)mps thnt, S"".torMA~HIAS, 0.£ con,,:", let III ith the entire crimm.1 s:vst<m ,J '30 used. m Bal~lUo"",CountJ', bue ~'Om ,wha~ I, am abl. to gather, 

,ay that that lS • tembl? pw~l;;h' :w ""J1iles,Theililorm~u' pt,,,, jtlt.y,"" bett.r tha;dhe')3alt,lUO'!" C,ty srttmoon, bJ1t they ,,~'a far 
aCi-oss the CO~lOy', ~ot l"st '" J':. in. retrial'detentlOI.', In"'! ft, , imnt ",I,.t I thinl, tJus c?mmlj;tee would consrder to 'be ntln:m,:illy 

of ,~hom will not liltlln.tell e .con or substantial 'percentage of, """"ptiOJi of O""on Olty, " " , ' '" : 
are ohar!l."d, and yotthey ~nstltttte • v y , , "I TlmJuJ>hout, th,e rest of ,the: St.at, , JM!' are 'us~d,llJld a J .rl tmds 
the Amencan prISon poplilatlon, , 1m ih.t in Baltimore Olty !tsell, " ! ;" be. httle blt better tlll1n a ~01"", lockUp 'beeaus. at'least the""" a 

Mr, S>Il'l'>I. :w ell\ I'm ,ur~ Y"r of ';1: population of ,the 'Baltimo.,l kitchen the!~ where hot food is, p,epared ~OR~tllly, ahd there are ex-wher~ ~pproxlm~te.y 95 1'''' ten , ,. • time for convictIOns, ' , erClSS fac!l,ties, But eV,"I here, o~ con""" It 18 Justa b,."oody' tllat, we 
City Jad 18 Pl'etr,.l, 5 pel esn '!:'Tn~ ust a memeIlt, " -, still find !t ,"",e",",'Y, ~v"lfor bl:"" ponod, of tl\";e" to put J.u veml~s 

Senator MATUIAS, T..etme puu~,e 01'1 -hibit I 'U .. '!' inndult ,JaIls, (wen IX they l11'e :m sepuruted facilitIes, I thmk It. IS 
We will enter into hl" """r1(h~ last ex " ",. probably yeors oh",!,!, ~e£~re, the Staf'e depa,tment~f juve!llJ" "rv' 
Mr, SMJ:TK. Yes, that w':'lle";'lbl~ 1., \Cluded as palt of tM ;'ccOI'd at,l ictls has ad"'!uat. facilibes to talie all Juvemles out of JaU fuClhbes, 
Senator MATHIAS, It m .. so ell, , .I Nbw; I think I hAre oome to the end, Senator. I hope I haven't 

the conelusion oiyol!r rj"~rk-"I nt to mootiolltwo addi,tio»>;l item, '1 exhausted YOll, If thero 're ~nr qlle.stions which Mr, Wi hliersPOOll" Afr, 
Mr, S",:,'" Now, ill 0 osrng, ,""in m.kin u progress lldhls "~,, Eld'r Dr Icon answer at th!"t""e, we would be glnd to do tl"t, 

The ,first IS the dlfficulty theI e l~, en1iO'hterl(~cl directoll, ,{;f JuvemJe .r i Senator j\¥T~S, I h,l1 ve J
U

l3t, two very lmef questIOns, . 
dElSP,lte f!1e fact thAt we h.ve ave i think this is so beeau", so muel :,' Tl,e first IS agamtln, quesbo,n of whro, .. do we go ITom here" The 
serVIces ill thelS,tate.dol ~~YI"1ie public view, Indeed, =y of tin ',: l object of the correctIOnal SYsten, IS to'"",,'Oct, ,.nd there!",e VCl.'yITlght
of the ~roblemls Iu en rom. nd so forth I1re not, eyeIf kllown.t~I'C I enl~lg prospects for the future when you ?onslder t?l1t 1?J. many m~tro
worst xeatU1'es. o~ the llockups ~~.ms until somehGw it lS lu.t sllO"" I Poh",¥ ar~as 70 pen;oCllt of ,all' o~ the crune that lS bemg comnlltted 
those who admInIster t lese pro/;:> , <", ,oJ today IsbelJ1O' conllmtted by Juvemles, ., 

under their 11ose, '1 1 t1 ositive as well as the n~gath:e. I WM.·I . 'No:r, if th~t is ,the ca~e, and if the juvenile .system, con~inlles to do 
Secondly. I want to Ill<' ,U( e ," ~' t.te de ""tment of )llv~mle '''~) U" lnn~ 01 .bommable )O~ of c?rrectJng that lt 11fts done m t,he p~st, 

t01d yesterday by 11:

11 0fi?C1~ o~ t\;; 'with ~hat I belie'\ry.e ,IS ]'ede!'nl,.~", !hen th~s l~rge r;tumbel~ of Juveniles who 11.1'.
e 

,l1lreudy ~ngaged m crml-

ices that comm. e?Cll1g :1.1 ~n !1~ be C011Une.l lCed. in Bn.!t!.11101'e 91tY

I .. ' .. f ill. '~, 1 .. ~C .. t 'lVltles wil~ bec,ol11. e. th. e hard~ned crImm. [tIs ox .the. ne,w,. e nll1l'g:ed money an expe"",ent k gGmfu b hired each of whom mll be glru jJ<. "~l gen~r.tron In th~ ~ea!, Just ahead now, ';rills !s the prlce 
whereby 10 ,peel.1 wor ers w, '~enilei TIlS role of .",h of thoe • SOCIety 18 lin vmg to pay for lts failure to attend to ti,e )u .. n110 problem, 
II c""el""~ of no more. th." n 1": nile 1etwoon the day of hi~ at"; "', It, i, '\Ot just a pdce th~t the juvenile~ !fue=elves are j>aying; it 
workers WIll be tos~pen"sel th:r"a 'be released" 0 his hb~le, msreaa ~, "tho ROes tl\at all.of us wlil pay as the mJ11l3tlco " met!"l out to tl\e 
and the dl1Y o~ lus h 111.1, so ,t 1~ le,111 eitruol'dillary because It 18 gomg

r 
':t p~t>plelllllnedlately mvolvecl fl,t the moment. But 1111 ox SOCIety WIll uItl-

of bein~ detlU\,cd, Tills pw~ am "ball to e .ball meeti"g& ,1 day I» a m.tely bear the burd .. ,' ", 
to :requtte a ,!"rumum of, thre~ ey. 'rket, .rto efully,thI, ",,11 ",d"";'i Ifow, do you see any step' tllat c;un b. taken wlnelt mIl advance 
tween th;e ehIld and tb

he Jlrdl~ile tW.io~s thl1t I1r~ nece.sslu'y Ul BaltlmOrtl .... '1 the PUl'Vose of the system, theCOrl'CctIOnal purpose of ~he system? ~stantJally ~e num en; 0 e en .. ause ou find tlmt these could" 'j ltj., Blm:a, Well, Senator, th.t colil d occupy us, of ,,".,'<, for, an
Onty J'nqr to !-n

a
!. I ""y hopefullY!'Ult is that the judge and. tll~ .., U ~ 6 "'"la; at least, We m'e gomg f" ha.~e to recogruze two thmga 

pymo ",ctunes, too, f th~ th~; r ew workers and then detnm JI.'n I!I m talJong abo\lt '""ps, Qne JS th~t we ar~ gomg to h. ve to b,..kuway 
te,. place the best ns h W; " a,~ P"~ This would not be progt"" ,,:irom old way,;; and two,. thnlllls nGt gonlg to ee ellCap, , , 
many, .of them, as they a,.w hcare£ull, .' , ; If?"" lfI W6J:e to c?",entrat",<sonrces, loolong.t th~ Jusbce p1'ob-
Tha,lS som~tlung we bavell wat~r Bayh's ktter for information .0"' I,,! m lh,,! eOt",tt')', Cl,",!e,etcete,.o, WhSl~ I "'Gtlla: plaee It today wOl11d 

FmaQV, '!' respo~se 'I ~1~ Gut that I 1lJllnot personally iauubar be m the Juvorule az.a If I had tom~ke the el,Ol", Alld the l,"son r 'i~e of Baltnno~ Olty, l'Gm I ha,:e Ided to survey it ~1 the I~ ~oulddo thut-..- , , , '. , ,. • 
wltb what the, sltuaoo~ lS, b~t thema' or 0 )111.tio11 c~l!'1~les, Mont. , &na!or MATHUs, Of co~rse, that falls qn V~ly' l'ecepbve cans 11". 
few day,;, ~d lt appeats tll,i~ e Armide1;jiv!lllile £ .. ,lltles oren~ "t"""" Setlf1tor Bay lr, chalIman of the 'U"COmmlttee, Sen.to" Cook, 
gG.."ery, Prmce G"orges an ~ial detention, But in the rest oft I ; nndLh~"" Jomed together III an effGr, to seem ... 4>rgeI' sharo,.f?r ex
bemg '!'e!l .. ,eluSlvely i~\f'~ ,ariicnlarly BaltimoreCounty,}" ,,;!UPl~ of the safu,~tr .. ts :fun~ the law enfo"'<>ment aiinurustra-
State, It IS more of a pro ~ ~whioh of course in the summC)"" ,Ion gra1rts e.rmarl""l f01: Juven;le,probl~m$" '" , , , 
)V orcoster Oounty~ean Olt

Y
,t dmID u the course of the year th'" , Jt"'"!s!o me totallyr!dlcuI611S :that, lnO percent of ,,~~r Ct'llnUl,] 

)S a problem_ In Baltn;nore &"'d b;ined .ri,d;n Worcester County l~. ., Ploblem,)Jl m the area of Juvemles, only obout 19 perc .. ~ o~,the funda 
I1re .several tl1o~SfiJld JUVl:pl ,es! h' h· \ is 50 detained: In those tlfo, ; a\'() spent on that pal'ticular probIem~ , .... . . -c~/ 
aummer tho ,estmtated £gru. aye et • , , Mr, SlUTn:. Well, it is a little bit like spending all of your money to 
counties, pohC\lloolmps are use~: '-" ' OOiistruct devices to catch tho proverbial hGl"" rather tlU1J1 to build "p 
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the barn. It is not only the ~r ,-percent figure you mentioned, it is the ; f 

.... -

recidivism consideT.'ation. You look at YOUl' adult population i now te' l that we would be better just cIosin tl. . , 
much of your adult population has had no kind of juvenile record. ~) 1 nothing. g ·le lllstItutlOn down and doinO' 
Now, I cannot ~tive you the figure, but! hazard a guess that it is not r t Senator MA'l'I:IlAS. In terms of t] .F , b 

very lrigh,. So. where do yOl~ go~ .It is jUEt like when you, are talking t now in the process ?f being educate~t .cl'I1llla.1 gene~at!on which is 
about legIslatIOn to deal wIth chseMes. You do not forget all those i ~fr. Sl\flTH. ThatIs correct III ac vancec! crl1lllnal acth-ity 
who now have cancer; but if you are looking at the long term, you' 1 Senator l\UTIDAS. Well d~ ou . 
surely want to look for a cure . .And if YOll are concerned about tho 1 the Maryland Juvenile La'; Cli~c 2 want to say just one wOl'd about 
problem, it seems to me you, put resources where something can r !fl'. SM!T.lI. I would be glad to: Th.is i, . 
hn,ppen. ,! created thIS summer by virtue of coo ~ l1 pI?gmlll wInch we just 

Now, as difficult as rehabilitation is, the older the person gets the ;'1 faculty which is contributing a goO~eratIfn wlt~l the Maryland hm' 
more difficult it becomes; and it is astounding to' see how when a-and i and as a result of a Federnl O"rant fr pOl' lOn of my teachin 0" tilIle 
I sp~akllot only as a lawyer but as a parent-how .firmly fixe~l atti~ll(les l J a~ce A.dmin~stratiol1. We l1a;e 'establi~ t3e Law Enfol'?em~l1t ~\"ssi;t: 
a.re III a 4- or 5-year-Qld. They are very hard to change. I thmk we are 1 gram for thIrd-year law students inl\{ 1e ,a, se~en-credIt clInical pro
going to have to give a lot of exposure to our juvenile system, to its f to tnke 1,5 students each semester I illSland m. which we are O"oinO' 
fa l,lltS, which is just barely beginning to happen now. I of my tune on this program a~d if' e spelld~ng about two-tj\il'd~ 

,Ve are going to have to break away from the notion that if we throw ,0 luw.e fin administrative secreta~ Es 1. ~lder WIll be full-time. IVa 
children into the jnstitutions, then everything is going to be fine. I have IlIl ll~~ouse la:w firm in which' tli;:, st sinttal1y, we are going to 11a ye 
not adclTessed one word today to om juvenile post-adjudication in· '~ 3el'VlSlOn, will be representin 0" juveniJl~ ~n j' unclel: Our immediate su
sUtutions; and if you want to be depr<.'ssed, Senator, go to the :Mal'yland 'I o(nt·. In ~ddition, students ;in be ha ldl. t 1e ]3nJ~l1no~'e City J ul'cnile 
Training Scl~ooJ and wa~( around and you will be d~pl'l':ssec~. O£CO~l~) 'l !lllThltlgatlOn projects. ' I l11g specl[Lllnnds of research 
as :you Imow It IS now bemg phased out as a postn,dJudlcatlOn faClh~,"1 , e P:ro~ram has a twofold ob 'ecti:£r . 

Except for detention, very little happens in our juvenile institutions J 1U1t1'~ly, ~t ]S an attempt to do s~metl~ 0ll! my pomt of view. Pri
by way of rehabilitation. There is not much diffm:ence between juvenile ~J I t~lllk IS long overdue, by mu1..-in it ung wl~h legal education that 
institutions and adult institutions except there tends to be somewhlll 4 ~Jcing the student out of tl l cl~ss. come rlive .for the student and 
less brutality and a little bit more concern; but sometimes I thinJ~ it~ ,;,1 Tjme a lawy~r. ~v 100m, utorll1g him in lww to 
mal'ginal. ,'~ 1e otl:el't1lll1g which 1 hope it will d . . 

.And we are going to have to come to grips with the fact that wesim· '\& to some of ~he kinds of problems in this 0 IS, 9Y e::,"PO&'lllg the students 
ply cannot, despite pll'blic opinion, which wants us to thl'OW peop1e ; hore conSCIOUS later when they be~ome areal tt will ma1{e them much 
a,yay, lock people up and throwaway the key, because we do not throll 1 o~e r well th'l.t this clinic can be"'om Iiem e~s of th,e bal'. And I 
away the key. That is what people fail to understand. j> ; h . or juv:enile reform~ institutio~al: i ?CUS 11l the State of Mal'Y-

Senator l\fATlUAS. Right. . . ' . .. ,. ~ ere we will have-ana ;r ma be com ~ ~m, Court reform, et cetera, 
lUr. Sl\ITTR. The average penod m Maryland 111 our JuvenileJIl' ,.stJney, Senator-where we wol1d have thO to you some day for 1110re 

stitllt.ions is G to 6% months. In the adult institutions it is about 11 ,: St de~ts, b~t to teach juvenile court e' e resources to 110t only teach 
months. So we lrnow that in the relatively short period of time th~, 'pub~~ Juvenile services department tt I IS~lme], to, t~ach people in the 
come, out. . ..I1'l'SO l~ as.to wllat is ha1?peninO" in this l~' e an abIlity to educate the 

Sena.tor MATBIAS. Almost 9~ percent of the total prison popuJaboo '!UnifdsIn an area WhICh is tl1e severltlrea, ~n~ generally serve 'as a 
is back on the street again some day. ' , Set tates.I tIunk tIlis program 11OId~or mg tb la~gest city in the 

Mr. S:mTH. That is right. , jas eu!:, or.l\{ATBIAS. WelL I lniow I t:i great promIse. 
Senator lVuTRIAs. They are coming out, and the real question lor ~co my~el£ mllOping that you will . v ~peak for Senator Bayh as "ell 

society is wha.t do they look like when they come out, wllat kind 01 YO~tte., p~ogresses and how it fork us1 p{rgress report on how the 
people are they when theycomc out. haveare makin~ progl'ess, we will do e s'. n. can assure you that if 

Mr. SMITH. I was interested to hear the figure that tIll) prevlo,U: 'Mi a~equate funding. verything we can to see that you 
witness gave about ,the survey' showing that 95 pe1.'cent of jUVe!l1[' 'Se f: !IIIT.r:r. Thank you !'ery mUch 
cl'ime is not even reported; belf!1USe what this tends to suggest is thaI "andMator ~AYlr. Thank you vel' ~u h 
for a person who commits crime, whether it is a jll,venife or a~ }f S WItherspoon. . y c, Professor Smith, Mr. Elder 
level, be does not get apprehended 'for the vast maj?rity of hj~ ill;li~ W'~ ilITR • Thanky<?u, Senator. ' 
acts: In the s:r;nal~ n1ID!ber where he. does, the odds are agamst ~ , Sendor nave theexhlbits with you. 
Sel'VlIlg much tIme even 1f he gets co~v1Cted. ~ 'rEx} 'b' AYlr. Thank'you very mucl1 

I~ we are putting people ~n .prisons and juvenile institutions jill land Sell Its A.-X submitted by Prof. Pete . ' .. 
haVIng them come out worse, It IS not'an outrageous thought tosyggd TJ,l\\,cr l?ol of Law, Baltimore Md and df?rmth, Uruverslty of Mary-

, ':' , "" ,llllCal'easfollows:]'" lrector, Maryland Juvenile 

l P 
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EXHIBIT A 
MEMORANDUM 

To: File. 
From: Peter Smith. 
Subject: Visit to Baltimore City Jail on June 2, 1071. 

On JlUle 2, 1971, I made an inspection of the juvenile section of the BaItt 
more 'Oity Jail in the company of Jndge Robert, Hammerman. The inspection 
commenced at a few minutes after 2 :00 'p.m. and conclude,d shoJ:tlyafter p:30 
p.m. The tou!' included an examination of all of the cells in Jsection and K 
s!lction, the ciu~room, the recreation room, tlle exercise yard, and the Showers. 
During the course of ,the inspection, the judge -undI tallmc"'. to, at leust 50 
of the apprOximately f80 persons illca}:cerated in J and K, ,sections (the 50 
figure is undoubtedly too low). Some of the conversations were ,brief whereas 
others lasted for several minutes. During the f.our, we were in the company 
of one or more guards. 

The following are some general 1l.nd specific observations about conditlQUS 
I observed and whiCh were related to me 'by inmates: 

I. General Ob8ervations 

,A. LACK OF UNIFORMITY OF TRI':AT}!:ENT 

Information supplied by inmates as well as 'personal oDservations re\'(~al 
It marked lack of uniformity in the operation of the facilities. ,For example, 
there was substantial variations in ,the nUll1ber and extent of {)ccasions for 
exercise in the yard, depending on the inmate who was speaking. Otber d!f· , 
ferences ill treatment concerning items as :varied as the kind of mattress 
one received or the ease of obtai)1ing pencil and paper, were sufficiently CI, 
tensive so as to not to be explained simply 'by ill accurate descriptions by til! 
inmates. I had the feeling that what went on at any particular time dePended 
not so much ona firm policy fairly applied to aU but on what guurdmigbt 
be on duty and on what that particulm: gual'Clmight think of 'a particulill 
inmt;tte. • 

n, A:!.{ALGAMATION OF W.AIVED AND NON-WAIVED JUVENILES 

~-----------~.-~ 
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l'eluted to the attorneys' bus 
lJluny :persons residing in J Ya~<f~ule thU a,n the' best interests of th I' t 
lIll attorney and have sec on have had n' '~ ,e c len 7 !low 
tiOll? III this connectfgn;i~ ~~l~~\Jo~dng aft.er t4e~r iriteC~~~a~ ~~a~eve!F wJt.~ 
I'~rson, .Robert Harris, MicbaelSt ' e mentIoned that four ju 71 Y ( ISPOSl,
City Jml ever Since last Dewart, and Walter ..Ricl:! h ven~ es, Jallles 
Hagerstown as a result of imeclember . when they were trdllJ v.e. rdeslped ,at tl:!e 

p ementmg the juvenile d~' e.ne ~there from age eCISlOn. ' 
II, Obsorvations Of Spccifio O~"'t. 

vm.4 'tOn,q 

A. CONDITIONS L.~SIDE THE CELL 

(1) JllattI'CSScS,blan7cl)ts, ana sheet8 
A. 1ll1ln!Jer of boys inf' d 

or more after the ,.' DIme us that they did not h 
which 11 !Joy wa! n:nved at tl~e jail. In atleast one c a."e mattresses for a week 
stated that he hadPb:::ntI;y USlllg, Which was in fact~e, we observed a mattress 
IJlunkets, each boy was ~~~~gl that e-:er since he was in t~:~niiawtt~ess. ~'he boy 
extremely thin material . c one of them. The blanket .' .1Ul respect to 
boys uniformly stated th::eauen;iy raggy and Worn th~'~~~ ~tlformIY of an 
sheets, the jail policy see le ank~ts were never cl ' . h holes. The 
dnycvcning. Most of t med to ,be .the lssuance of one eaned. vVlth respect to 
llUmuor stated that sig~ffi'bOy~ lI1d~cated tllat they diJI::n :;heet every IVednes-
110 sheet or continued to can l?erIOds of time went by c~IVe that sheet but a 
(f!) Lighting Coltdition& use a duty One for more than a ~e:;. they were issued 

1'0 the extent that the 
of tIle cell a coupl f' cells are lit, there are tw r 
or plastic COVer. O;e ~f feet clown from the ceiling ~n(~ght bulbs at the back end 
Oll during the clay. 'l'11~ tpe hb1!1!Js .remains on aU night an~~~ealeclbehind a glass 
be /tU easy thing to do 19i tlIIg IS extremely inuclequat de other one is tUrned 
whe~e he coulcl et .u~ ess the individual sat . e an reading Would not 
of cells, partiCUlfrly ~~~~lOnal natural lighting frg~ Sf{:0d n~~t to the cell door 
at ull. It was not cl .lllium SeC'llrity cells in K t. e corrIdor. In a number 
intention to repair t~r 1~ohlll . diSCUSsions with the s~ 1O~, there was no lighting 
eonUition e ' Ig ting 01' wllether 't arc whether there wa 

.At the beginning of the tonI', I qnestioned tlle guardregpecting the pln~ . - 1 would Simply remain in s ~n 
ment :of waived and nOll-waived juveniles. Be indicated that. with only all 0\' (8) Sinks ana toilets tlus 
casiollal exception,non-waived juveniles were in J .seotion nnd. waived jur~,., ,TJle sinks are provid . ' 
niles were <in K section. This statement turned-out, t~be completely JnHf '~f o~e:s hands a more ~ WIth cold water only which m _ 
curate,as tlle guard later conceded to mE'afterlIearmg the comments ~ ; ~ondition alt1!ough one dIffiCUlt task. Generally the sink akes the proper waShing 
numerons '!J?Ys. It is: plain: .that there is !L compl~te' 'aIhalgamation' ofwaiyro ::n' tllat cell, had been i smk was Ob:*:rved full of waterS appeal' to~e in working 
and non-w'Ulved defen.dan1:$, throu{\hout -both sectIons and, that frequently 81" seats, are uniformly inn that CondItion for several dayaU~hQcco~'dmg to the boy 
individual cell, will, contain a waived and a non-waived defendant. Except !CI'>: ~nses to be dh:ty., In On ~ r~~sty and corroded conditionS' e tOllets contain no 
particull.1-r assignments in the maxinlUm security cells ,of K section, wbiitr. ;ij , QOr arOUnd the tOilet, e ce,. there was a considerabl ' and appeared ill many 
is discussed below, where a defendant is assigned istlle result of 'Yliere theJ(~ ('ell the toilet was conti and tlus condition llad existed ;0 amount ?f water on the 
is an empty bed at that moment. " "i II ~ard Would lIa ve to i~o~s:~ running after use and ther So~e pime. In another 

,~ " " ~ < t.; i: not III Use because th . e und the ceU to shut it guald mformed us that 
C. BREAKDOWN IN THE JUl)IOIAL PROCESS ~",. ~ ~ of the cells bad been e otO:le

f
ts were not functioning S~:· slevberal other cells were 

, , ' , ' questloned ab ttl· u 0 use for a period f' ern oYSstatecI that 
Jlll initial discussion with tenor, twelve boys in J, section revealed thatDril$ Jix tho toilets ou !lS, indicated that it had b 0 weeks. One oJ; the. guards s~llIe 

one of them was an unwaived juvenile whO. ·had been in the Oity Jaille...<;s 1M! W B' , een very difficult to obtain p~ 'r ~n 
30 days. All of the' otllers were eithe:r waived jUveniles wJ1p, bad been in ..the la, UQ8 l' S 0 
~or ma~y ~~)lltlis 01' had not 'been waive~ but were awaiting some futth\jt5!~-A'lIu~ber of bo s . 
111 the JudlC1UI :process. Exactly whatt11p.t further step was, many of t11emd~ ,,(lth.~rs did not se!in' COmPlamed. about bugs bein i' . 
not kno:w. Numerous 'boys comlllented that they h!ldbeen there for many mqnth! .: fne QQYkiIllld two b~O have thIS problem. White ~ tIle cells at lllght but some 
had had no contact with a lawyer, and did not know where in the judicialpr~, lad b~enseyeral weekgs~nd showed them to me A e "::rre obserVing the c~l1s 
they were. It is plain'that the great bulk of persons ill' J and K~sectioll have 1)C1l, (55 PimlJie' t ~ s smce an exterminator had b:01 t ng to several boys, it 
there considerably l?nger tllan a month. '. " ..' . , i, A.,' ,; 1 a ttr~ Of cells' . n 0 the cell blOCks. 

2,'he facts are obnously relevant to the rea~on for' QUI.' ')'lSlt; namely, <:ondIffo~ 'JI\orJiS,lgl1iiiC!llIIt number of b '. ~ 
in City. J~il, s~nce the n!1ture ~f those ,cond~tionsis a~a:rticularly }lll!lOr~~ Rel'\' I!\g due to broken. win oy~ C?mpIlllned that the cells w . ~ . ~ 
matter If Jnv~llJles,a_l\ebelllg, sUYJ~cte~ to ,th!,!m, for: len~tl1y periods ~f tIme wbid thllt ~ IIUUterous WindoWS ~o~_ s I~ the glass wall OPPOsite ~I:e ;e;{ cold 1/}. tlu;!. 
theY,cleflrly~re.,Se..con~ly, tHe.se:fa~ts·.c~use oneto ask.some Very SerIOllS qu~sti~ , ,eYhadbeen in that bro~o ,~n l!1 /~e wall and Was told be ec doo~s. lob
abQut what 1S' ha,Ppenlllg' to the, JUdlCllll process: How' many persons presen~ ,(6) GmU:ral; cZe11" . en conditIon for many montbs y sever.al Inmates 
l'l'siding in J and Ie sections are, for the moment, at least, lost at some .i!tag~U "SeverilI' , ,U 1, mesll Of cells'. '-
t~le process'! .How maIlY persons ;-esiding there have spent considerable filii ; U1Urly tJlebo~s talked about .tIle ener ,'. . . , , ' 
sl1llply because attorneys representing them have songht delays for reasonSl1ll/ , m~ltts weretollets. Although the gg;';'~'aradI dllr~y. COlldltionsof the cnlls 0nd ,," 

, made ayail bI .u C aImed that d ," u, purtIc-
: ,a e, a number of boys stated t!:ateiu!lte cleaning iml)le-

, ~ , hIS was not the case. 
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.. couple of days previously 
.. .. dthut he had recelved a. . the first time in When questioned about the quality of the fooa, the reaction of IllOSt of the 

One in 'particular men~netoilet and timt that occaSIOn :O~ed the lniard as to inmates was to smile. When pressed fo~. details, thert;! were remarks ranging 
sonie diSinfectant.'~or ecei;ea such material. ·When I qU~~Ck a fe,v minutes Inter from "it's not bad" to "there are little WOr:ns in the food". Several boys indicated 
months that he 1111 r .' uilab1e he left und came thllt milk wus never flerved. Until earll. J.\:Iay, all meals were served in the 
whether toilet brushes. were a v. d waS ~sed to clean toilets. cells but 110W aU persons except those. illL. the loc)c-up in If. section' eat in the 
With a "G.!." brush wInch he ~1 • cllfeteria. We did not observe the cafeteria, 

'. . rUt· n of cells II . K sectlOn COli· el') Overcrowaea,con. to in J section and tM b?l~;: ~f the c: ~;:ble decker bed, F. SOHOOL WORK 
Virtn.ully all of the cells. uite .small, contallllll", onlY. that I receiyed in 

tain two bOYSt· ;h~ ~~~\~o~~ea qseat. The strongest iI~~~e~~~~~let alone two. HIIY- Immediately after Ilrriviilg at J sectioli ,,;e ·ohsel·ved a classroom adjacent to 
a sinle, and a 01 e' how small they were for on . bo s who are not on IIIlS that section. The guard told us that that was the room where the students re-
examining th,: cells ~r~~ that size, particularly f~r ti~oSihe ~ens except for meals ceived their classroom instruction in. Engl!sh, Math, etc. Upon learning this fact, 
ing two bo'ys lllda c~o spend virtually all of the (flYI~nwere served in the cellS), we questilJned a number of stUdents aboul. theclassroom wode and learned tllat 
worl;: detaIl an. w f r months of 1971, all mea . d acceptable fora lllrg~ all unspecined lllIlnber were receivillg son:.e type of instructionallCl tHat classes 
time (for the fi.rs.t o~ndition which most would not fi~orsuch a large alllount too Ie place every "teek Gay. After completi!;lg my ol.)servutions, I remainedrnther 
struck me as a lIVIng c beings to such a small area unclear respecting' tlI.e nature of thiseducationul progralll llncl therefore checked 
dog. To confine two hu;nan intolerable condition- into the matter this morning: I talked ilt SOme length with a 1\1r. Robert Wilson, 
of time strucl;: me as bemg an . a teacher with the City School System '1"ho is ol1e of tile teachers conducting 

B. JIYoGIENIOSUPPLIES " the classroom work at tile jail. flo eXPlai11
l
ed 'to me tilfit thp. program started on 

1· . 1cll as soap. toOtllp.lste, March 1 and is deSignated School No. 740 (f the City School System. Apparently 
that any hygieniC SUPP les St . t· he ·uil If aller- 1 

The boys unifOl.1lIly stateelobtn, ll'led )). ,. Imrchnsh.Ig. them ~romuld b~ Ot·lt of luck the program was to have had two c asses, each with one teacher aud two nilles, 
1 only be '" J 1 t s he wo '" but that limits on funcls aud staff had rE ~ulte(l in t.here being oue class. This. 

nnd to:<>thbrns 1, c~nnds d'esires to purcl1~se sue 1 v!n~ from home. Similarly, no class meets every morning, five days a wedk, between 0 :00 n.m. and 11 :30 a.m. 
son WIthout any :U •• , them. or hlLye tnem supp .lee tated that they 11M IlO The class contains 20 students and two. aiCi:es. The students are taught English, 
unless be coulcl. borro. ;Vh· n towel. Several of the b~Ss s, 11 they· got out or the H th 1 S . I St ill 't'h I . j 1 t b r- t d t 15 b b t tl 
1.lunate is Stll)phed WIt ~ •. clotlln~ Oil Oyer wet boches "he 1 . "ms n ,,'a' ~. hclotii ,ull, all( ocm U es. - e c ass IS sUll.lioSee 0 e 11lll e 0 oys u )('J 

. I mt tlIeu"" )orted Y .. u u..~ lluve let in about 20 .. In addition to the regular morning classes, two teachers go 
towel and SImp Y Ib ,'ed us a Slllnll cloth w!licll purr f dryin<Thimself. Another to the jail in the afternoon between 1 :00 ahd 3' :00 P,l)), amI. tutor certain of the 
Hhower. One b~: l~k~~' rag. '.rbis was his on~y men¥~r~e weel{~ that he had been class members oneitiler an i!l(Uvidual ba~ts or perhaps on a very small gronp 
b)luOtyl~~~~~ ~l~t he hacl not ttal.lll{e\nV.nf11.·tl;;1~i7:~~~e~1:ll towel frolllo~O'emre,:;ra:'l.el)ec~~!~~' basis of two or tllree at a ti.me_.~'he tUtO~·iJlg is for those in the class who haye 

he was s ",., t ~al{en u 811 ..' " the greatestneec1 for basic eclucapon. .. 
in the jail )l~Cau~: ought the reaSon the bOY had ~o 't d th'e ·boy with th~s iIlfO~·.According to Mr. Wilson, tll(~re ll!ls been ,n. tl,ITuover of About ten places in. the 
told m~ ~ln .:(th~ boy waS white) . When ~ c~~ ~O~O~lld talw n. shower mUlled!, class since it commenced in March. In oti]ler words, a fotul of about 8~) boys 
he~as.a ral ..... rouS' Y dpuiecl it. and stated III 1 . lHlye received c;,,'ssroolll instruction nt one point or another since the program's 
ll~a~0!i s~~~~~;e wouid give him n. towel. . inception three nlonths ago. Wilson tells n~~ that there is a formal wait" ;; list 
(l e y,I ~L CONDITIONS of at least 20 more boys to get into class and that many others besides those 

, C. TREAT:I.[ENT OF MEDIC, . . it is ,'ery who.lIUve placed their names on the waitillg list 'would sign np if they thO'tlght 
tioned about tile matter stated tllfitu"utberous there WIlS any chance of their having the' qDPortunity to jOin the class. In 'fact, 

Virtually every ~OY was Cl~les Several stated that t11ey had made actually ,he says that his c1iscussions with the bOys ;'.n. J and K sections reveal very Jew 
difficult to getmeillcal attentIOn·n. One boy stated tllat you have to b~Ch in hi! : who have no iIlte~·est wha~ever in tile classes: JIe believes tha~ most of tl~e interest 
requests to the guards to n~. a~ari.ttention. Another bOy showed us a.~itte(nQgo . '[ e.,tends beyond slD,lply bemg able to get out il)f one's cell durmg the perIOd of the 
hleeding in order to get me( ~C? ~ to remo,'e,))ut he ha.dnot been.per\ en llewnl .. ' class. There would seem to be little dOUbt, 1)owever, that at least some interest 
head which he wanteci t~'t do~gld me thnt hel1ad ~eeIt on nar. COttiJ~"i~wn toJI~ ii} i~. the <:Iass stems from the fit. ct t.hat it is a Tesser evil than contillUed incarcera-
to the illfirllH)I'..Y: Another Oy. . first nighti11 jml he WfiS l,ep ,. t;li hon In the cell. .. ' " 
11lace(l in tIle jaIl and tbat ~or f~rouO"h withdrawal symptoms:

t1 
th 11ead nurse .,;c,~ G. LIBRARY FAOILITIES AND '!WRITING MATERIALS 

h dforseveralhoul'sas.hewen ·tt· ana a disctission WI 1 .' e . sent '~:Ji . . . . , 
e 11 il~S )ection'of tl1e medical faCl

• 1 le~ 0 );m.and that two~octors are pre in)' .• ~ccording to one guard, tI)ere ,Is a l~br~ry. ~ior: tIle nse of the gener:al j~i1 popu
.e~ealed hmtnurses are on duty un~l U~~s \lurlng the night hme hourS, a tb '.t IntlOlI. The guard was notv!;lry clear 1.11 lll(hG!lhllg the t;lXt!,!llt.tO wlncll Juvemles. 

\ ri~g wee];:(1ay. mornings. Fore~~r1eIl1~ City Rospi.tal.' CQU!~ use tl1at library hut I l'eceived, the ,ini,pression. fhat, 'if itlstheol·eticallr· 
\~ctor is on call or the individual1s a (en. . '. • ,: PO$S:ble, it does not in filet hapPen. A nwuDe\: of inmates were qu,estiOlle(l aiJout 
( . . .. . TD llEcREA'rJ;oN : Obt:ulling Iibrar~' books and /!t lc::ast one of t~\em cOlll.mented that there. wus. not 

D .. EXEROISE AN , . . television anneal effort made to bring books around to Ithe cells. Except in the case of one 
. n there is an indoor, rOom contf1.1l11ng. a (lrd which hoy,tlle !Jon ofa millister,· who was readfng .1;1. p6cketbo(jk~ and a~iother by wllo 

For exercise and te~~ea~o addition there is a sUlull outdoor ti°l1rl;?;ger court· il•ad a. Bible belon!?ing to ti~e jail, there was little evidence' ofbQoks. This par-
set ami a ping-pong. a /. ~~ K se('ti~JIS anci is Mpnrate fron~ t Ie hich inmatlS ~ I~Qlar subject was not one. which we digcu~sed with any 'substantial number 
is used by i~l111ates m an eneral jaililopnlntioll. The ,~ten 0 ~ inmate to 0 li~yS and hpllcetheremay be l,"elevant fact~1 Wllich we did Do.t discove~. 
yard which IS llst;!c1 l1Y th~. g ells for exercise vary conSIderably fro~most eyerr Wlth respect to paper and pencil supplies, ',there appeared to. be a variety of 
nre permitted out o~ rleH slated that they were out eye,ry day Qr ~I( Tile mo;t , ~nswers.A boy we spoke to immediately after ~,rriving inJ section indicated that 
inmate. A nu~ber 0 10YS ~ere ermitted out as little as. once a w7· r~ise two,or e had no difficulty obtaining pencil and Dape!: at no . cost. T.Jatel," on in the tonl", 
clay. Othert;; salcl ti~'ti ti~e: one inPwhich t11e boy was peralltte~lto e::ent to wlllch a number of bQY~ indicated that they .could on,:Y get paper by borrowing it from 
typical. case seeme 0 erhaP'l as much as every othe;r ay. _Ie e~~ng tllille \\"~! someone else, and one ·boy in particular comm~nted that the teachers woulcl 110t 
tllree timeS a week, .to{ ~ tIle use of the indoor rOom WIth the pmg IbSeITed it nnd permjtthe boys to ,remove pencils from the class. rOom. . 
the boYS w;e1;e perml e( f bovs in tliat room when we 0 nes \1'M' 
not clenr. There w~red!l- .~~~~~e~l~O use it with the ~ost. frequenl·cYtoart1~ lQ~k·U)l :iI. UAXIlItUlof. SEOURd~OELLS 
it mny be tll!1t tile III 11'1 k' . ·o-nment :;Iuch as dellYe.I;'Ulg .mea s. , nu: . . ,. 
are eilgage(l in som: wotr T

f 
~li~i~'~ens ~ore frequently. .; le .l.lIe maximum securit.y cells :r 'and K sectiO'l1S are located on one of the upper 

spctiou, and hence are ou 0 , ," ,-l vel!:; of. K section. The cells are exactly the s;ime as the other cells except for 
"I 25-2tS-74-!G 
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th, fu,' that in m,,' of th,m th' ":::1' light w", no' work'ng. Th, m"" I --(1) Yo. havo th, """ p t 
difference in routine of those persons in these cells is that. they are served nit ,.; f; • (~)~ Such .action is justi:e~r b~ tak\:l such action; 
meals in the ceHs,are permitted out only to shower;exerdse, and see visitors if"! Juvemle sectiol1of the jail' cause of the nature ot condit. . 
ViS. iting privileges have not been taken. away. 1?~. r.s01;s ~.re p. laced in th.ese celisE (3), Any alternative cou~'se of actl' ' . ' . lOng III the 
for 1:hr,ee reasons: (1) because they have been dlscIpllne problems, been 1U fights,! to be madequat d on WhICh does n t t 

(~c) ifo~2ih~frc~~~:;~~le~f~~~~~~!~ ~e~~ro;es~u~~:~~~;~ :e~!~~~~e~e~~ c~r~pi Sh~~~~~~~~?:h ~£i~rg~~~f:¥efi~eit~ffg~~ ~~~~t~~~i~J~E!lo~~tr~I~:~ 
fell in the third category. Most of this third group was white. The guards stated f questIon of how much tim h . commendation, there re . t un 1 • 
that because of ,their color or their small size, they would be bea:ten if they wer~ v which compel us to makee:h .Ot~d pass before it is implemen::l~ , he additional 
ill the general population . .A. couple of the boys 'in this third category confirmed' <,1 !lay '~hich passes with juve~~::~~medndtation cause us to CO~cl~~:etl rteasons 
that they were afraid of what others would do to them. One in particular K Juyelllies are living und' mg e ained in the ja'l . a every 
described an incident in which he was sexually assaulted by a much larger 1 rec?mmendation ,should b~\~~flerable c.onditions. Hence

1 ~: ~~fther :y tbat 
White :boy . .A. couple of boyS; however, stated -that they had previously been iII. 'f GPenencccdnring t,he past year wi~~~~spte~ctn.t athmatter of weeks at ~~~rAl~ our 
J section and had not M.d any trOUble there. It appears that, at least with respect'l eorges ounty IS all the " doe proposed new fT' . e:li;
to .7;.(ose falling in -the third category, they are kept in the maximum security '! next facility to be built isn:t'~ tcnceblone needs to conclude that ~ .It~y III Prince 
cells for the entire pre-trial period that they are confinep. to the City jail. The . "} ena e course.' al lllg .for the 
result is that a group of individuals who have committed no .infractions of .", 
rules are the persons who are most continuously confined to their cells. f 

!::::~[ II 
'£0: Judge Robert Hammerman. { 
From: Peter 'Smith. /_ ~ 
Subject: Recommendations respecting juvenile detention facility at city jail. f.l 

In my letter to you of June 4, llYn, enclOSing a memorandum to the me respect· .! 
ing our visit to the City Jail of June 2, r stated that a second memorandum t 
containing recommendations would be forwarded to you shortly. You will find '* 
those recommendations below, as well as a :number of supporting attachments. .1 
These recommendat. ions are the result of consultations. with Mr. Millemann 'i 
following the jail visit and consUtute his recommendations as well. ' 

Two additional documents which arp. relevant to the matter under consideru' '~' 
tio11 ,are in llreparation and I will forward them to you as soon as they are '. ~! 
completed. The first is a detailed examination of the status of all persons incar. ',_,J 

cerated in J and K sections of the City Jail ns of June 12,1971. This study 
will indicate precisely why eaGb person is ,being incarcernted, the stage of the 
judicial process where his c~se now rests, and the length of the incarceration . 
in J or K section. This information is being compiled by personnel of the Juvenile , 
Court Clerlt's Office with the assistance' of persons supplied by Arr. i\fillemann 
and me. The second. doc1,1lllent is a report by the DiyisiQn of Ehvironmental 
Hygiene of the Baltimore City Health Department. ~ilt report will be b'Usetl on 
an unannounced visit to the 'City Jail to be made' d11ring the week of June 13. 

I. Om' Recommended, A.ction " '.. , :'f ' 

,\Va recommlllid that juvenilef$ no. longer be sent to .the Baltimore Otty Jail 
for pre-trial detention or tor any othe.t purpose." This reco!llm.endation contain!. 
no exceptions. We have come to the cO~lclusion that, so long as a person is dellmed 
a juvenile and is th}ls within the jurisdiction of youj."Oourt, ther~ are no Cir; 
cnmstances 1miier which it is appropriate for him to 'be'inca1:cerllted in the Gift 
.Tail. In malting this recommendation,' we 'put to one siQe the question of what 
special treatment, if any, shOuld be shown with 'respect to individuals whO,nl, 
though initially treated as juveniles, .have been waived to adult jurisdiction. 
Since those individuals are bey'ond the jurisdiction of your OOllrt, recommend~· 
tiOl1S "ith respect to tlmt group will 'obviously have to be dli'ected to others. 
, This. recon;lmendation is based on the follo\ving considerations: 

1 You have been urged on two occasions topermit.the USe of the .Clty Jull US n fnclllIs 
for detention of juveniles following a findifig Of' dellllquency. In our .judgment yOU ball 
properly rejected this request,one.,vh!cll we belleve to be unwlsens n mntter of pollc)"ilDi 
1\150 ill~glllBluce. the Cl.ty Jull is' not uoder the. supervision nnd. control 'of nnyof (\l!j 
llgencles MIJeclfied in Ann. Coile of :t.Id .• ,Art. ,26, § 10~19 (b) •. I· tim cndVlseclby IJerSonnell 
tl' ... Tuven Ie Clerk's Office thnt there IUll:l' presenUy be n few illdlvld\lals i11cllrcernted lUI.! 
or K sertlons who huve lllreltd~' been foun(] delinqUent. Inf!lr.Jl111tion 110W helng 'coDlPlj; 
wlii Clllrify this possibility. If this turus .!lut to be the :cllse, sUch incllreerlltion wll1 also ~ 
illegal under § 70-19 sluce it Is i11carcerntion follOWing, not preceding, fhe finding 
delinquency. 

.. J 
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. "in § 70---12 (a) ShOUld',. (4) Conditions in the juvenile ,ving of the City Jail violate due process anll 

' " ubU, ""cty~d P""'''on oth" a m"nb,,,,, '" " , .. "".'" 'm,' and nn"'«ml P=i,hm", •. A, P,,",i.asly indi"''''d, ""run ,"no Fn,,!>,='''' '!>c w",d .J" t. ttlc ua",w ""!' ~, wi, '" ne' dc""od, bnt t, ' .. ' dtlt,", in "', Oity Jnil are in el"". vi'lation "' "",licit ".,"t,,,,, "' admin",,,. 
be cOllStrued to refe

ll ~oty a juvenile 11
r10r 

to tnuMf h~'Ch sets forth the pur. ·f tive provisions. Viewing conditions in this light, however, fails to put the focus 

m 
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publle will b, "'''':'u ',th"" "o,d. "'tiol, 26, § h' W nl'al ,.,,,,",, of the I,. '. .. "', t.taUty ., th, "'rerun,t ....... The mem"andnm <rubmitt,. t. YOn p<l" 
th, b",ad" m",ru~g • t, ill""" it ct"" that, c" ~n h • p"g"m wbi" , ",," vi,it t. the Oity Jnl, 'ntilt"" "Mem''''''d"", .f Baltim.re City Jail 
poges of the juvell1l<~; staF~ ~ndprotection to children thl·ng

g 
of § 70-12 (a) , thi$ t Conditions", set forth. an account of conditions generally in the juvenile wing, 

i, 'to ."vidc ad,qua ·'i':nality. In ,"~'~"!n~ th, m'~,"jglY, the d'><it,,, ~ . ,. th' '''i, .f In,. __ Whl'h. hod ,"me to 'n, 'tbmtl"", A "''''ding .~ that 
rem"," thc bunt of "b' Id 'be kcpt in mm": R,gb", 'rd b, b,"" adva.,ed b, , m,m.nmd"", f.llnw"'g 'n, Jan VI", mdl",,,," to .... that, wlnl •. "'m. "'d'.~n' 
'tntoment of ."' .. " • , •• inte .. , ... , cluld,,,, .on . bJ"Uvo I' in .. " '~l ! "C ,,,",, and oth." 'YO", <h, gon"", thm,t " th., mem''''''d"",. """ qmt. 
the statute assumed that )minlll setting. While S~ch a~l 0 being in the bE'st ill' ,,[ llcclirate. We believe thlLt locking up younS'llters two to a small cell with release 
".aUng tlu,,, in.' ,0'"'"I""n" mn,t ,100 b, V<~'" " .• ted. It I, p'''n 'h", "'oIY ,., meal, ond fo, an h.'!" "' "'''001" ov.,", two oe thre, do", pactlno""" 
intert)St of mdlVl~tjal ch~ Oil '~hose behalf th~ legullatu~e a how children should I·· f in view of the size a~d cO~d~tion o~ t.he cells, IS c;ruel treatme~t: .. In our view, 
"""'" .f th. g.n.,.1 pubh~ ct in ito .,,1' .,"0'" "~ting t ru.oh", th. ,"k " ! 'W, w.<tld b, '" aven " th. JM w"' hv"", up to It, legal "",,,n"billty t. totally 
if the legislature was ~orr;d ptotection'Ure .adYanced II nOal fnGmt.ies... .• /.. s~parnte juveniles from .. otl.ler perso,ns. I refe .. ~. yort to my mem. orandum Of .. June 3, 
b. t"'at.d, publie ""l 0 h'" pcrl.a, of tim, I. ado pon . 1011 u.hl<h "Is fO'th In woe. d.,.,l th. Ob",,,tiono m.d. 'f th, pby"'af "'0. pI.ci'g nhilaw, even 0'" n w"''''' VI ... .,'" "N,,, 10 tho ,au, . . 

. 'EO AT THE""'" un.,. A """NE F '_oY ' It ,..illdb, k,pt in mind th.t nil P." ... dctoi'ed In J" and K """I'n, (with B JUVENILES ARE BEING DETAl'N F LAW AND MINIMAL STANDARDS 0 .1 the JlQSslble exception discussed in footnote 1) are Simply awaiting trial and 
. NUMEROUS PltOVISIONS o· . . . , incarcerate juveniles in the ,. hence nre presumed to be innocent. Whatever may be said about the right ot 

. . th, p,op,i,,, .f ".tl~uu<g,~ ".f .th, JU"'nU. e.... . ,,,,I "'",,,ltl,, to "'''I''t .onvicted P''''''ns to bn"h ... dltio .. , th, .. i, no 
(1) In ,".rudc,m~",,, y.u to "', mul,".1'>" P~P:':; rrrovid, foe. "h.I""". '·1 ""b ,""" I. 1m .... th." '"ndltl,,,, P>io, to "Ial on ..... ., who ac, P'~ 

Oity Jail, we agil~\n Art 26 § 70. ~he .stat~te se~ ~o remove from th.e' chUd the ·.1' slime. [1 to be innocent. Recent. c'onrt decisions have pOinted out the distinction 
,mtnte., "" fO'. d vclop; .. nt", th, nh,Id.o . '0 cxl,ting conam,,,, I •. , "',."" P'e-tel,l a.d po,.,,,,, ""nomon, whan ",,,,,.,i.g wh,th" ",., 
m.e urnl and Dh~SIC~l in~l be.llUviOl'. We snggestt ttt

at 
•. ~\Vfor any 11eriod is at. total ..... f confinement Violates con. StitutiO. nal. rigl.

1tS
. See llamilton v. Love, F. SUpp. 

"'0''''''''''''''. "".m "",tion" jnvenU" a 'Jill . ., 'E,D, -',k., 1971), ""<!er, •• v, N.""",,,, 1',2d '83 COth 0',., '971), ~d Jon" v. 
ti« j.veoU~ wmg, "''''' "" . . '~v"lon of § 71)-12(.) . f 1I'm., ..... , F.gupp., N,D. Ohio, 1971).' 'I"" C.u,t i. H.""" .. points .ut thn' 
variance .'Vltll.th~e PU~r rooent visit to the JI1l1 ?,at ,th~~ts is beiilg Yiol~ted at rei ;It is not appropriate to judge the cOllsti!ntionality of pre-trial c?nfinement by 

(2) It'' pia"" ,om b k' t cntl,cIy,.pa"~,,, '?m a., io the .. m, t", '" '. , "fu"n" t. th, ""at and unn"a' PUm'bment clau" '" th, E''''''b Amend. 
requiring juvent""1 to,,: w'::Vcd ond onn·w .. "d '';,V't't;:,oy", "on in the", .. ,,! _t; "Having .boen "nvl.t'd uf no crim, thc d'''in,,, 'hoilld not havo I. 
"or, 'om, N' on y ·n in.tounh wI'" en .... U", u . il authod"" " "IO.! .. <" m,. '.,"",hmant' as an.h, wh,th" '" .. , and n • .,Ual' 0' n.," SUp 
hence co. nstm:tly b{~O~ll it11er no effort has been mll,d~ ~y 6~ Il,dministratiYelY. I.lot ."'.1. Opinion at 14. The Hamilton oPinioll. goes on to pOint out that the. 0 nly permis
ccll. It i, .bVl," a ".u.b oo .. rntio .. bm ."" '1 .bI, ,on"ti ... "P~"'al dct.nti.. orn th." wbich Involv, tho I,,,t ","I •• 
'nto ti<e yon."t""" . . , , numc"u, p,".'" ,ti,·, mo"," " O"Ud'g th, dnfcna=t'. opp'n'nnne 'oe telal, sUp .plnion a' 
p ... iblc, .. th juvenil, wing .. , in ",,'atl •. ~ ° d D'pn,lm",' "C" ,.J 1":1& 8" 'h. And""", v, N,,,,,, ~'''' ... al 100 and J"",, v, Witt"""., '",w., 

(') Condlti.", "! 'd .. d, .. "ted by th, "'!'" an. cn1l" ".m ,d~l' . a's C,l 201,", W, b,llav, tbat; u'd .. thin ,,,t; th, In"''' .. otl,,, "''':;'''nil" 
0' "'; Mlnlmol Jay St";'tion 402 r,quice, ''"'''''''' .f,JUJ with a clenn mOl· "th. CI" JaU und" ... " .. , ,"ndiUono viulato, d .. P"'.". Dnt even if th. 
''''tina' Foe examp, " , .ach inmat,"nIl b, P"" '.' mat, sholl b, ,.. "" b& th'1lJigbth .Amendment; th~ Cit, Jail ~'" not ",,". "'th\'Ugh wb.t I, 
Sneti,o 6.02 (b) p,o"des "':.tlon 6,0' (c) "at" that ,uch, '~tiu lighti.g, ,.. 'm" ond onosuol In mc .... hmtiouw ",uan " ""'_ily a 'nb,enti" d",,-
h,,, .. cot; and b10n'l"'Sg"'."6.02(1) p .. vld ... thnt b.~" lliat ,_""'. _tlon, '" ""'gcol that P"''''nI "oditl.ns in th, 'UVCnii. Wing, PO'''cu'n'Iy 
vlded witl' clotl' tow, mg·ab', adequa', .. g"tion 7.01 P'r' d"to,,. ".,'im ,·bon VI,wed ogol." the bact",,"und" th, ,tatnt"T Pnep." of th, Jovnull, 
ventllntion ,hnli b, "",?u • .., m",,' b, atIondcd in ,a , , en,.."'.... c."" g"'tnt" onn only b, d""'b.d" OC'cl aod nnunnt 
m,di"1 compln1~,,! b

1 '~:;:atlvcs fe,,,,,,, and .tt .... ";' ~;;'':l~ with ",,", ,'"' """"'a"'n ., th, Jon" .pl'lon, <vhi'h i, "tanhcd, 'cvo.ls " ,t"kl'g 
9 03 ,Intcs timt VI"'" .y ' ··Ie wi~g _,rued ,uJj,bmtm 'f0 . 'on .f th ... in' "",,"ity With mnn, of the 'onditlon, P""enti, ''''''ng in the ',venUc wing, 
au. ""nt vIn" to th, J,wTJ::,,, may b, num,,,., .th" 1;'01:'::' ri"I".si .. ,f1>- I. "m, '"P''''' 'h, '''dil

1
nn, in thc ,uvanfl, Wing appeo, t. b, d,,'" Wne", 

In all .f thon, ".hons,. cctl.o ",hi", " being mad~ , . lit ana ,,.,"" Th, "',,"p,., In J 'n", vlal'ne, woo, p'emltted fnc th", h.o" dorlng tb, ,,«'''-
regula" .. , " w,1l T": "l:t ceveal in'.=ation ""'''''!:f:en '" 1_'''.0 '" """'nn,,,, It ,h.Uid b, kepI lu ",'nd 'h«t w. "'e "ooem,d witb tl" pcettlnl 
vi'nnmental fly!"nn"I' ~u Idt"'''' ond .dinlng a"", W , • m""em"" of ''',nil"" <vh ..... , J .. ", ......... d an ,dult "'''lIty, An tho 
"nditi.n, .. ilinu1" y m , . . '. J"~, ",. "',",eo c1en" th, fa" thot mol"" 'f a mnc, "lined ,nct and doo, 

' h estlon of Ukel!bood 0 Te Id d forstrlcter rules on tlUi not foe.' .ri, . . f toml" ""' teloL A .,m'":./:: .~ '"." ,0"1gb[ ''''me d,,, no, m'on that it I, cn,,'" any tho 1,,,,-conSldrrllt!~~d ~ie!r s~<tc~r:;.~litee, ;Which ~~~}rtil~rtJ>:Odvefe~dllnt l~g!ct6~'fn~flf~e~ ~~ter. 
tl}~;~ :~~~ir(~~:?o~!~f~g;£lli~~i~~~ifce:;~i~\~~~:i~1~i~~; ~¥ ~~gllir~o~~/folrUf~~ preting § 7 . lUS run counter to the mOs . 

snfety would tI tIl memornmll1m. bitted liv nt. qUr~lg~tY Q~dtthO~~l~!n~~~. r~~;sd~~.j~. a:d.c~~y 10t~~el~t~J71:&1~lnmg~ ~~Jbl::1 ntfer~~Oj~f1 
G Appende 0 th City ;rnll Wnrden on lit f m~d1cnlcnre Ilvllllll e n t For 

t'. liO ALTER!I'ATIVE COuRSE OF ACTroN SHORT .oF REMOVING ALL Jt:i.'ENILES FROM 
THE OITY J.An:; WOULD ACCOMPLISH DESiRE!)· OBJECTlV,Es 

We have considered wlietlier alternatives less far-reaching tlian the one pro
i )lOSed Woulel aCcomplish the deSired ,results. We have rejected such POssibilities ~n/he grOund that they necessarily involve continued incarCeration iIi 'the City Dnnlel f"t~~e~so~~ ~~rlo~s deficiencies ;n ~~8 ~!\!t1J'el~few di~uSsl~nrt wi~~~n~:r:~is Qt 

SOWfit

O 

one nrell, visits Ill' tillltsl~y~~, ;e~mlts juveniles torS~tJ:d:'v~iheovernn vl~~~J ' 
your Informn~bon'I;~~s ~Ji 'riedneSdny .nnd 3Qml~~fefh~ttme is dlvldedlnt~ -ksmcuon 

~r~ti~~f~:,~i{fi:l:!lilo~~r~lt l~~;:,~!l,r.i~i:!:'i~Y.~~~~~:~ 
'';"a

s 

\ in tile juvenile wlng Is II ~ dny throilgh SllturilllY from Il.: . to be • II pro~rnlJl ~ ;e~ttell ~ !neet~~::iio~~~ fO~~IS{ts wltf Irelnl\t~~J~~~\~~e~~':nitted WI.~~/t~~ 
to 3 :oo'1d\~n~hnrllctl!r1ze(l,IlS encol1rngin~ ;:o~ :ppellrto lln nttorney t

WUhll 
, Whi~ cO~lcli g,enter the illlOUl'.B nOllY ~lnct between Inwyer~nd cllen . 

n I .. We do 110t think that any directions ,that yOU might give respecting modi~atlOn of treatment. or liVing conditions Would have more than monlentnry 
e fl<!t, if thnt. We say this for two reasons. First, it lUustbe remembered that, ib~tever ti~lrer~ngs ca~ hI) .mUde .with respect t~ the juve~ile 'Wing, It remains a~ ·~f a CIty Jail which IS deSigned for the lIlcal'ceration of adults under ~noloSical precepts wbiCh, even for adlllts,would not 'be considered the most --- . m:i~fleBd of the full text ot tlie Hamilton Ilhd .I1!ictel·ilon decisions nre nppcnded to his 

ltaphealUJ duml • Also llppended Is lln nbridged version of the text of the JOIICS decislon
ns 

~IS;:dl1':lo be~ po1ic~ w.hich .~courn!l'es. co . 
• re n n recent editlon of the Crlnllnlll LO:WRepo~ted., .. 

~ ... 
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enlightenea. The jaiX is simply not setllptodeal with the special problems 
of juveniles. It is not 0. Bufficientanswer to sa~' tbat,the juvenileS ure, (or at least 
Gould be) l,ept in It speci/'ll wing. The fact):emuins that the facility is basically 
and llrimntily a jail. The !Jersonnel serve allportions of the jail n,nd it is simply 
not l)ossible undertbese ch:cnnistances to expect one sort of 'approach in deallng 
with secLionsJ and K and. ariotlil'r sort of approach in dealing with the remain· 
del' of the jail. So long as ;the prlinec'hlission of the fllcility is other than the 
treatment of juveniles,this latter objective wt1l play second fiddle regardless of 
now mllny commands are given respecting oeprati'On of juvenile tiers. 

SeconcUy, putting aside :the ,problem. of the basic 'structure and. mission <if the 
jail, we haye no confidence 'tIlut the present Warden has the' will '01.' the cnpaclt): 
to' nccomplishthe internatreforln n~cessliry to correct ,present conditions. You 
aro aware, ofeourse, of the suit recerttlyfiled against the warden 'by Stevc SnclJs 
and the Legal Aid Bureau. Although the allegatIons in the complaint bave not 
yet been proven in court, 1 clm assure you that those allegations wauld not have 
been made unless'the counsel' involv~d were ,conftdent'thnt they were true nnd 
could be proved. Since you are approaching .this nlUtter from tJie administrlltire 
rather than the judicial ungle, I tllink it is appt'opriate for you to give Ilt least 
Mme consideration to theallegntioDs of trentniimt which are contnil1ed "ill the 
complaint. 

There are. other examples of the warden's lacl~ of willingness to rectify proIi. 
lerns relating to juvenile incarceration. For ,exa1l;lple, the one matter that was 
supposed to have been very clear from the start was that juveniles (twaitlng 
trials should .be incarcerated sC,Jparately from p,ersons waived to adult jurisdic, 
tion. Even with 'respect to this item, it is plain that the warden. has taken M 
sufficient steps to takl:). care of tliis problem. 

You may recllll the. recent. incident involving attempts to 'obtain methadone 
treatment for City Jail inmates who are suffer.i,ng froiD, narcotics withdrawnl.l 
am sure that .Tudge Harris, who sat on those cases, couldgive;you some interest' 
ing insight into the willingness of the 'Dresen't warden to. comply with court 
orders. 

Finally your attention is cntIed ti? a letter to the edi'tor written by the warden 
Which appeared in The. Eve1Ling Sml.. earlier this month} I think this letter, b1 
a man who looks forward to being voted. "Jailor of the Year", speal;:s yolumes 
about t.he prOS1Je<!ts of his taking the Ilecessary steps to eliminate the condition, 
that now exist for juveniles in the jail. 

If you ShOtlId wish to ha ye any fl,Irther d~scussions or if J can aid you in nnf 
other way prior to your decicling upon!\, course of action, l)lense can me . 

. ExnIBIT C 

Hon. ROBERT I. H. HAMMERlI£AN, 
OOtwt House, ROO1I~ 130, . 
BaltfmOl'c, jJ[rZ. 

JULY 23, 19;1. 

DEAR JUDGE 'HAlIUmR:r,fAN: In connection with the statement thnt you ~re 
now preparing on the juYenile incarcemtion prOhleiU, I want to bring one Add]. 
tional matter to your attention. Becanse of. the abS'2uce of time und tIle lleed ID 
put this information in your llanils immediately, i.t will of neceSSity be in i 
very abbreviated fornl. . 

As I inilicated to you in previous correspondence, your clerk'!;' office in coo~r· 
ation with clerks_supplied by Mr. l\:1illemann and me, ex!Uninecl tIle nature of thl 
population in tnl! juvenile wing of the city jail (sections .T and K), using fist 
basis for the stUdY the city jail priutout slleet of June 11; 1971. As of thlltdate 
there Wl.'re n 'total of ~04: Per!;;ons incarcerated in flcctionS' J Illld K. OftbOll 
204, 41 appear, on the basis. of our r.esearch, to have been JUVeniles (lwniting! 
hearing of some sort, either a wai.ve1,' or trial ou: tM ll1m;its.Of th~Ee~l,! 
,apoear to Jluve been, Qfl of . June 11, ],971. detained be:yon<l rt;heperiocl of30dafl 
allowM by statute. This latter statistic, while not {lirectly.,televnnt to the l'eaS'lll 
for my supplyiIlg yon th(' dath in tIli"! letter, is obvioUf;lyrelevallt· to otW 
considerations involving the ,proper working of the. jmlicial SY1:l.tem. ." 

The second major gl,"OllP of persons in See:tionsJ nnd. ·'(Con June.;lI, 197111'Crl 
individuals who had been given wniver hearings in Juvenile Court and l1ad~, 
waived. Tllis. group totaled 107 iu<Hviduuls .. Of the 107, our j,nformation in~lcatel 

u 

8 A <:opy of thl~ letter Is Ilpp<:nded. 
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~'ou that, the time is sutstmj.tlal, running up to, a year or more. We are all '! the entire Jail, hiclUding the ju nil' ',., . 
too familiar with what tends~ to bappen to individuals incarcerated Ill' plal!e.!1 the observations/made tind t ye e ,sectIons, In June of 1971 As 
such as the city jail; The whole theory of pbysical separation of juveniles froml Smitha~d I made to the' Jai~~h<;ft1~rs~tions held, during tne' visita ~i~luI~fof 
adults stems from our acceptance of the fact that Ipad' things, happen to< 1ieO· <! Sachs, DIrector of the Bureau of:m . report of 1\fr. Smith of l\fr' C • 1 l r. 
pIe spending time in our typIcal jails. Thus the fact that juveniles are not ! ,Health Department, datMJull nVlronmen~al Hygiene of tlienaiti . ~dwl1:rd 
only mixing with non-juveniles, ,but aremi:King with non~juveniles'who have ,j of the Bureau of Environmentlr Ii: 1~71 f,lleremnfter refen'ed to as th~o~e CIty 
spent substantial time in jaIl is an additional relevant consideration. l which in the jUdgment 6f this Courlre~~ )t' c0!1ditions have been fdmid t rep.?rtt 

In conclusion, I can only! again urge upon you the recommendations con, , re no satisfactorY and cart t b t 0 eXIS 
tained in .my June 16th memorandum. It seem~ to, me that the above da!Jl 1, ' -no e olerated. 
SimPlY, furfher strengthens tlle logic b. ehind those recommendatl,'ons. I l~ok I' f '" I. FINDiNGS ' 
forlvmd to having your resolultion to this problem. ,', •. f 1. Integration 10ith allttltB. The' com ' -.. 

Sincerely, 'f 7a~bel~~~~:gP~C~eulta~aSgime ilao~otn ,of ju,:~fe~o~~:O~~~iChwhwo awS'efrOelmd to pr·eva.il 
, . ' PETER S. SM. lTH, t··' , ) ~ hose bern I 11 of adult 

f ~vaiv~r proce,edingsas adult offenders Tgh etg~ ty.treated through consumin ,tage 
P.S.-If you add up all (It th. e sub· categories of illdividualli, you will note "-I' Juvemle section only about lout 6f 6.'to 8,e t IU 11. IS that of the POpulatio' n ' n

t1
ecI 

that they total 203, not 204, as indicated on q,>age 1 of my letter. The diS-I"" Juveniles are totally b:: d . " 'a a glVE'n time a th ,lll Ie 
crepancy of 1 is accounted for 'by the fact that, after the categories on pages .. adult tr'al f m e WIth those whp are' Id re ere as Juveniles 
2 and 3 were enumerated, I discovered 1 additional individual on the printout jl guished lin

s th~r }~ur~~r and rape and Similar offe~s::;a,:gny who nt'e awaiting 
sheet for whom we have obtained insuffiCient infol'mation to place in aU)' I ',~ manizing effects Wl1iCh\~i:r~:utamllyanpY m

d
ont1:Js wi,tll the de~~~~t~hgOahn' a(,ve

d 
lhan-

category whatever. '1<1 oub on th t' 1'0 uces Th s i <, e U· 
EXHIBIT D . _~ no -;ort i: ~~: ~ers and ~ften even in the same

l cef~-m ngling ,exists through. 
,i is in clear violatir>; o~1:all authorities to llave the sih~a~gear~ tJla~ little or 

SUPREME BENC;rI OF BALTIMORE CITY, f violation of Articile 26 Se~tl:,an~~e of this Court in AugUPt:Ulg~oeltl~e. TIlis 
BaUi1itOril; Mil., AUg1f,8t 3,1971. 'f (~9q6 Replacement ,Toiume' :nd .12.(a) of the Annotate«COdel df 151\;11. clear 

I am enclosing herewith a copy of "my Memorandum Opinion dated August ~ ["i lIIIlllmal .Tail' Standard J. IS m clear ViOlation of S . '. 1alyJulld 
1071 with respect to the Juvenile Detention Center of the Baitimore City JalL .·· .• t'. (published October 4 ~9g$)Pt(~ b~ the Maryland Depilrtril~~t~onf. 4§2 of !,be 
T.his release is for Tuesday, Al1guSt3, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. . Standards"). , ' eremafter referred to as th ,,0.,. orrection 

The imSlo_rt of this .opini0:t;l i~ th~ee fold: , '.' " ..... 2 .. Oelt OCCupancy. Exce t f r '. . e MlIlImal Juil 
1. That tll~ condItIons eXlsting m the Juvenile.D.etentlOn Center are extremeJyl.1 sectIOn, almost all other ~u"~n~~me :mve111les confined in the maxim . 

poor and inir.ilical to the well being of those detained there., ,~ contains IlPl1roximately 42 s ,. s are quartered 2 1:0 a cell 1,' um SeCl1rIty 
2. That we are clealing with those who are children under the law and whol f. a bureau, tOilet and washba~~Ul:e feet. Each cen lIas ill this s ~e average cell 

nre only being detained pending tria},-tlley are still presumed imlOcent andmnnr[ ~ not eng-fig-e in any work detail . It must be borne in mind that P ce- bunk beds, 
will be so found. Without any malice being intended, the totality of the existing I cell. ,Mr. Sachs, in his re o~.t und spE'nd most of the 24-ho11r da these »outIm do 
con,1itions for these youths amounts to punishment wbich is cruel and unllsual-

1 
1 geficlenCy of Baltimore clJ;y Ja~f"JUJ~ t, speil]{S Of tIlis conditio~ ~On~1\ed to ~he 

and where under the Constitution and the law punishment of any kind for tho!!! : - .p~rsons are hOUsed in a c an hnt tlle "overcroWdin of tIl s le.muJor 
merely waiting for trial is prohibited. In point of fact, these juveniles only await· ~mlmal struJdards of the Am~~' thatcc10es not n1pet the exfsting e cells ltl that 
ing trial do not rec:eive nearly as humane treatment as those who are actuallJ' ate Department of Correction~c~ tOrr~ctionaJ Associati~n Und t~ec0{JIllPlldec1 
convicted and committed to institutions. Sl1ppl~ed}. TIle recommended . ,ot'_ he Incarceration of one'in le~' arylu?d 

3. Tllat for the, Juvenile Court of Baltimore City to continue to use the BaIf!. ~asocIahon and the l\Iaryland mUnma} standard Of the Americamate. (X~ahcs 
more City Jail as a juvenile detention facility, numero1,ls conditions will llaveto o~ ~qllare fe~t. Xf tJle cells beinState pepartment of Correction~ i~ lC?rrectIona1 
be cOl'rec;ted 'within sixty (60) days i and in no event 'will the Court use tile Jon m~ mIlal stfUldardki for one inmafe l1~ec for those juveniles do not m ~nn1ate for 
facility after one year from this date. . t t'J ~lt1linatiOt~, To the extent tI' tOWt totally inadequate they mustee! efven tlle 

a Ie· <lack end f th Ia he Cells Ilre 1't t . )e 01' two 
l\rE~[oRANDUJ',t OPINION, JUVENILE D);."TENTION CENTER-BAL'rIMoRE CITY J btehin~ n glass o~ Pln;t~~U a c~uPle of feet dOwn fro~ ti~~r;e~:e two light buJb; 

, ,0 ber1S tUrned on du' cover. One of the bulbs rem . mg n~\(l concealpd 
On May 4, 1971 JosepJI A. l\fntel'a, ESq., Michael A. MillemanIi, Esq. and Pet~ ing and Would be yer~~~4hel day. The lighting is extre~~\~ ~n ~1l nIght untI the 

S. Smith, Esq. met with me at their request to present and discuss a memoriUl' dOor Where he mi ht l' I. cu t ullIe-ss the individual sat . lila equate for Teud-
dum outlining the poor and inadequate '~onditions w,llich they' felt prevall~!l In a number of ce1lS th~Celve som..,-additionaI natural·lj",~t. sto~d next to the cell 
the Juvenile Detention Center of the Baltimore City Jail. Thm~e attorneys :erating. Iri a letter to ~ w~s ?O lighting at aU and in 'S0~n1 rom the cOl'ri(lor. 

, counsci for the plaintiffs in the federal court law suit of Long VB. Rovinson, ~alth and lIfental B . r. Tell Solomon, Secretary Of t ~,ess than two hulb:; 
F. Supp. 22, which l.'esulted in. the juvenile age being changed in Baltimore Cl~ r.uSsioner of Bealth of ~re~e, ~atM July 19 1971 'Dr :eb'Jfte Departmi'lH' of 
from under sixteen to nnder eighteen, In this capacity these attorneys hayeIt ilnes referred to as 'f .e altimore City H;alth De a~t 0 er E. lFarber. ;n-
tained an interest in the ensuing developments in the Juvenile Court as a r~~ ,mum security section Dl. Farber's letter of July 19P.) ment (llerel.nafter llnme-
of this l·uling. Since the initial meetings the various contacts and communicntiOIll the electric lights are ?f the Juvenile Detention Cent' ~tntes tl~at III the lnaxi-
regnrding this matter have been with Mr. Smith who, without formal designatlo~ ~e~tallJJ'giene states 1~ ~e:~ of repair. Th£: Tev~rt o:\haf~'oXlmateIY 60% of 
llas in fact been the spol{esman and TepreSentative of the grO\lP. U with both light b a. e "amount of light i~ inad Ul'eau of EnViron-

ShOrtly after the decision in Long VB. RobilJ,80n, decided August 6, 197Q, till! ~ G.El. Light Meter S 1.' ummg it was an average of 4-f equate for reading" and 
Conrt, after inspection. authorized the use of the secti01~'of the BaltimOre~~ 'tb at should he t,.rovidedletIBUl:ea~l states thai: SO.fo6'r C~~~lcan~les as noted on 
Jail I,nown as J' and 'It as a juvenile detention .facility :'in accord with cen.~- "M.a~ one'seventh of What tIlUS p.OI?ting out tll!lt the p~esent i~ IS ,the. mini1ll1tm 
specific provisos. These sections have continued without interruption to lie ~ ~ • ~~mal Jail Standards Ie ~ntn111tlHn standards call fo'r Se t:ummatlOD if' less 
for tlus purpose. This Court ncted under the authority vestod in it pllrsufir \1'1 : ''po ~,Bureau also foundTtqu~res reasonably adequate iight'c Ion 6.02 (1) of the 
Article 26, Sections '70-11 and 70-12 of the Annotated Code of 'Mo,ryland \1 7 sho °fd"b testing only 8"foot lU the lighting conditions ill tll~ngh 
Replacement Volume). ,. ' ; u ethel1~inimllm candles on tIle ligllt meter w s Ower area were 

On June 2, ,1971 without prior notice, Mr. Smith and I'visited the JurenD! ~se:' Toilet8. Oomplaint . here 20·foot; candles 
Detention Center and spent three and a balf hours observing conditions n~ 'a ~ ts, S~ihe brOken. Th ha~H)een 'made of the condition of tIl . 
talking to approximately fifty YQuths housed there. At,the request. of Mr. Srold Alth; P~ce combinatio~ !tl'te~u lIas fO,und that the toilet :n~lletslno~D with 
certain Bureaus of the Baltimore Oity 'Health nepartillent made InspectiOllS , ug SOIlle cells had t sh~alIY . aeslgned for correctional . itt:: lti~asms al'l'.' 

~ 0 e ~ Y('hich were 'broken thes II In .<1 onal 11se. 
- , e ce S Were not being 
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used during 0111' 'visit. Some leakage of water was noticed, on the floor in one ot ;'"t; and K. The substantial diff . 
two instances. 'The responsibility for cleaning the toilets rests, .with each boy ',.. lind that those so confln erence lll.routine is that there _, 
and he is provided with the impleplents for this pJIl'Pose. The Bureau found tha ;', in tlleir cells and the on;tare ~epp.lll virtual isolation ~h ~,mally one to a cell 
,plumbing sanitation to be adequate., ", , " , •. , .. , ,·,.t (which is not daily) for \jVPO~ uu~hes to leave the cell ~ , e~rmeals are served 

5. Hot u-ater. There is no hot.~vater available ~J;l,the wasb:basin~ of the.ceJls.I mum being twice a ,,:eek, f~xerc~s~ (also not daily), or to O!fi\1e~ ~re for a shower 
The report of the Bureau of EnVll'Onm,ental HygWne, recommends, tha"t there beJ been taken away JuveniIe~ a otal of o,n,e hour) if visitln e Vl~l~ors (the maxi
a liot water supply for each washbasin, the temperflture of which canbecou. j reasons: (!l) bec~use they bare placed into maximum se;u~rtylvlleges have not 
trolled for security purposes. , ", i are 01' are suspected to 'be ave been diSciplinary probl ~1 cells for three 

O. Matfl·es8es. Although the professed policy of the Jail is to provide each ,1 .time of our v1sit the Ove' homo~exuals i and (3) for theirems , (2) because they 
inmate with a mattress for his metal bunk bed, almost all of the juveniles witb I f clltegory. This was Verifi~~\elmllllf majority of those confi~w~ f~t.ection. At the 
whom we spoke, said that this was not the uniform practice and that many'~ ber of these youths acku y an mspection of the recOr e e mto the third 
yon,ths are not issued a mattress when they enter and. must wnit until another .',,~ and weIt being in other s ow~edged that they were indeed ~s of each boy. A num
len ves to secure his., The mattresses are foam rubber and'a number are in 1100r . "l and terrible irony of tIle e;~on~; of the .ruveniIeDetention C f~ar of .their safety 
cQndition and at, least one was, h, alf of a mattress only. Section 6:02(b) ()f!lil t, .f no infractions ,of regulatio 1 Ua IOn is that a grOUP of boys e~ er. The net result 
Minimal Jail Standards stipulates ,that each inmate sball be given a clean "'~ security section and contin ns a~e ~he ones most conSistently W ~ have committed 
mattress and replaced when necessary.'1 patient to Cure the disea uous Y isolated in their cells T sen to the maximum 

7. S!teet8 • .As ~ith~he mattres~e~, the policy. and, ~e practice appen! todlf. f:..j '15. Showers. There w:: woul~ not be totally inappr~p:.e fn~logy of killil',g the 
fer, WIth everY Juvelllle not :recelvmg a sheet Immedltaely upon entermg. Sec. I, : ~ butlt clearly Ilppeill'S th ,no uniform comment IlS to th 1Il e ere. 
tion 6.02(b), ,hereinabove referred to, requires, clean sheets for each indiVidualj" f to note that in tIle tra~l one averages 2 to 3 shOWers pe; ire1uency of showers 

8. Bla1~7cet8. EaCh, youth is, appropriated one blanket. These blankets are un!· "I of an offense they are gi ng schools where boys are com ~~e {. It is interesting 
formly of an extremely thin material, frequently ragged, and worn througb ,', Department of Juvenile ven. and required to take a s tnt eel aftercon'lJ,iCtion 
with holes. With, n,o toP, sheet available,' the type of blanl;:e,t provided does.no! ' .. ,f with bOY.S W, ho are comm~~r~l~es feels that proper hygi~o~er eyery day. If the 
appear to give a,dequate protection in all cases. 'A ·to be ~omewhat inco r 1 e 0 an institution after con cJ?lc,I)oh.cy dictates this 

9. Clothing • .As far as can be determined, juveniles entering with clothes In , ,t begins should need le~ UOus to feel that those just being ':iC~10.n, It WOuld appear 
extremely poor condition will be issued a pair:,of outel' pants and also possibly , ~ lG, Fooel sanitation 'Se 1 b e runed before a trial 
Q,shirt. No underwear or SOCKS are issued however. ' ',' ',"';" the occa,sionlll prese~c vera, ~tnotmost, c>fthebo s " 

10. Lamtell'Y. The llluudry system appears to be n once a week pr.oposition for ! ~ substance to this view ~it~f bbu~s In their food. That ~h:~eo~e~to complained of 
sheets ,and for that clothing which may be issued by tlle Jail. One's own clothing, ':i mental HYgiene where i e g eaned from the report of IS kely to be some 
underwear and outer garments, is ,left to, each in,diVidUlil to clen,n iu lliscold i":i 1071 by the Bureau of j.ow~s ~lOted that the re, -inspecti.onth~ ~hurea~ of Environ_ 
water basin in any manner he is able-if he be so. inclined :in. fhe first plnct:,:'t showed that its reCOlllm 0 .ontrol of the Baltimore O.t 0 e JaIl on June 9, 
Thus, the cleanliness otthe juvenile's clothing is avery haphllzard and nn~':,~ recommendations for pr~;datlO~s of June 2, 1971 were nlar f~1alth Department 
certain matter., ' '1; of food in the stora e er ro ent-proofing in the fOod u Y complied with 

11. Hl!gi~nic 81tppZies. The youths wl.!h whom we talked uniformly stated that ,~~ ,Dr. F~rbe1' of JUly 191n ~oom to at I.east teu teet from areas and the elevlltion 
any hYglelllC supplies. sucl.l,IlS soap, toothpaste 'and -toothbrush clln only be,oIr ':,;~ roundin/r food Service a~~ates some unprovement in the :~e.tloor. The letter Of 
tained by pUrchasing them from the Jail. If unable to- purchase these, the bf.lt~~ the BUreau of Food Co t ~reparation since June 22 197t~ ~ry t.;0nditions sur
must either borrow,them or have, them snppliedfrom home. This contrlldie/l ,,: rodent and insect proofin~ ro felt that more improve~ent u po~ted out tllat 
official Jail policy but the contradiction appears to have a basis in fa.ct. Simf ,11. Meilical treatmnet it s were still needed in 
lal'ly, the unanimous comment of the boys was that they were 110t supplied will: of thOlll! boys .spoken t' , "was the consensus if not e ' 
towels and if they could not provirle their own from home then they lVonldllalf ~ome by. Several stated ~h ~nA~rompt attenti~n to meJ~n lhe unanimous View 
to do without. Numerous bOYS spoke of drying off from shower,S with their cloth~,' Ignored. One boy state ,a elr :requf'sts of guards for a .needs was hard to 
a washcloth, rag or not at all. One boy stated that he had nottuken a showerl! Another s~owed Us a sg/~at on.IY the letting of blood wme~~cal a;,>sistance were 
three weeks because he was still waiting for a towel from 11Ome. Hand toww, lle had not been permitt Cd t n l11S head Which he wanted ou d achIeVe attention. 
for us~ in the cells are ,not provided, whi(!h .appeal,'sto . encourage if not Cftn.~;, night ill the Jail wher ~ 0 go to the infirmary Anoth a ~tor to remove but 
a lack of proper personal hygiene. 'Dr. Farber in his letter of July 19re~:, drawnl symvtoms fro e le ,:,as strapped to his bed w . er ~Y told of his first 
memls. that hand towels be provided for each cell, ac~mvledging thus thnUli1~' ': Sick callis held onc~narcohcs. hile gOll1g through with
is cnrrently ,a hygieniC deficiency. Section 6.02(e) of¥inimal Jan Stnndn~ :An .inspection of th a wee~,. 
stipulates that regUlar cloth tpwGling shall be providede!tch ilffilate for bnfjliJl '.' revellled, that nurses: medlCal facilitfe . ., and discussi . 
and personal hygiene and .thn.t soiled towelil]l!:, shnll b~ repl~ced regularly.,." : weelrdaYmOrnings and re ~. duty until 11:00 p.m. Do~t WIth the head nurse 

12 .. B1'oken wirUW'II)8. A siguificant n1lIllber ~,if boyscomplamed ,~ut 'the "" gencles, Recourse ma (\ a lrd doctor Is oneall in the ors. are present during 
were very cold in the evening and early morning due tQ prol,en WJIldq,ws In.IN , 18. Recreation Th:fal~~i~.e had at the .Baltimore City'iielllI?g POurs for emer-
glass wall about 8 to 10 feet opposite the cell doors. Numerous brokei.Avj~do\liru.rd of rather n&rrtT a. le!1 for recreation and exer O~pltals. 
were in fllct observe~lalld some reportedly have been in tjlis state fr a llerlOdrl ~dequate for a soft b W dlmens~ons for JUVenile use oni clse .mcIude a small open 
mOl1ths. The report of the Bureau of Environmental Hygiene fOlmd that fl~ &UntefOl'basket\'flIt ~\game, mdoor area for the entir~ ;~Ch appears not to be 
5% of the 'window glazing in the entire Jail, .but partioularly in theJtI~.j On !~om tor eadfI of u used ~s we~l for chapel pur ose a , POPul~tion and ade-
Detention Center, was broken, cracked or missing and recomIllende<l that thjs~ ,teleVlSlOll set and a pin the two Juvellllejail sections. ~ach' and an, lDdoorrecrea_ 
replnced. . '. " .'. 'P;el'e Seemed to be ~ pong t~bIe. . recreation room has a 

1&. I1~8eot8. A number at complaintfi w~re made by juvenile/;! of mspcU!!Je/~ Clilhes. Some boys see~tt1e uniformIty in the use perm itt . 
present in their c<.'Us,. OOl'rOborat;j:.llll that this is so lllay be found ill the,~e~ . host perhaps two or th ed t°tihave pse daily or almost daU;d of the recreation fa-
of the ;Bureau of Jj}nvironmental Hygiene and·))r. Fllrber~s letter of July1v. r1' ; 'l~,allhour to threell ,ree, mes a week. The length of ,s~me once a week and 
former stlltes that "the window screening was either mis,sing Qr havin/f It 11 :'Stu' VisUol·8. A l>aren~urs,.· eac use seems to vary 
size screen opening that flying ini$ects are permitted ce.nsy· ingre:;;s. tl)1S wa~, ;' a rllay for a maxim or reIat~ve may visi.t a juvenil ' ' 
a(!count tor tlle numel;OUS fli~s noted in the Jlwenile Detention Area." '.11M lell! , ,: treek, SeCtion 9.08 oft:m ~f }mU an bour each tim~~ every Wedn~sdllY and 
of .Tnl~ ,19 speaks .o~' the need of rep1acil?g missing and/or defecti~e svIn~~, 'i 1eSlllld friends. to an in~ JU1ll,~mal Jai~ Standards prescrige hour 1I!a~mum per 
sC\'eenmgaudprovldmg the type of screemng that could 'PreVent tM reen!l. , Jnbl \Re(Ldi?tu matcrial T~te ,shOuld be cnco'uraged."'~ es tllat VIsits by rela-
flying insects. ' "', . ", . j. 'pt·e.o!JIe youths reacif ere fe~ms to be no systematic ntt . , 

14. ]{ami1/wm sec;ttrit11 • . One upper ,tier of Sectioll K is devoted to m~!IIl1.'nineJ)ent In the JaiLfo; th ng m~ .. enal SUch as bOoks and m empt to ma!{e avail
security. The cells are IdEmticai in pbyslClll layout with the l,:est ofs~e#QlI\' • ~Ollgthe boyswasver,r e ~dntll:epoPullltion but no effort toag~Zlllles. A lIbrary is 

" ~ , ., "en ent~ , , ' CHCU ate these bool{s 
1 



I _ __ 

2~ ~ 
. . . t beno uniform policy of diS' ';1 

.. ..•. Here again tl1ere appears 0 . tting pellciland paller, "l 
_21. roncn an(L :ap

e1say tbq-t tbey bFe 1;0 prOblttte~~ supplies from bome pr ;3 
tribuhon .. Some. ~yr; and that tbey must eIther. ge - - . , ,._ '.l 
others .saY otherWIsE}. ifdssible. _ ' Education has operated 1- ! 
bin. 'rOW t.llem .. fro~.C::~~ar~ 1, 1971. th_ e .. DePllrreD~t~;ti.O. n de.nter. This SCh90.1. !I. '.1 

22, gc1W9lt1W·, 1 chool No. 740 in the Juyem.e.OO a.m. to i1 :3Q a.m. w~th,,,,l 
a i:;chool Imown us s_ five mornings a week from 9. - . En lisb mntilCmahcs '''i 
is conclucte<1 in one room, d two aides. SubjectR taugbt .!lXe tel'S' go to the :rail rt 
20 stud,t;nts, ont; teal!e::attion to the mor)1ing c31~sosoes :oat;~<:tutor certain clnSS r t 
and soclal stU(lles. , im 1 :00 p.m. and " " _ . 1;>.. • _ ." "[ 
during the. afte:ng?~l~~:l\;~r-in a smallg;rouP 0t two~~~~e:~rrounds the J~we-'! 
members eltb.cr In 1 The generalatmosp er.e - persons in miser· . I 

. 23. Ocne1'i11 atmosp7~ere. . f almosttotlil inactivlty bY' y~unih entire area aM .1 
ilne Detention, Center IS o~el?t' erally an odor which permea eS e " ~ 

.' . dings. The:re IS I. '. It 
abl~ st~rou~ ffensiveinits nature.. to th odor and conditlOns general!:'l 
WhICh IS very 0 • '. t aybecome lllured . _. e. h' h to e:tist. Theatmo;'I 

Although th'; !~a. es ~n is not a pleasant place m, ': ICllin and depressing- "i

nonetheless tl.llS mS~~~iS entirelY unMalthY_. j dr~~r~'':o~~essg~nd positive qual!· .... 
Ilhere rather IS one b l' tel'y st"lltify any reservOIr 0" . . - hi h can a so n' - .. . '; and one w c. . '.th·n these young Ileople.' , , 
ties which may he Wl- I . ,:I' 

II. CONCLUSIONf:\ . \ \Ii 
. . threads which underlIe thl~ i 

. l' fundamental prmClples and 1 in the fQrefront : ,I 
There are ~our m~£~~ fully understood and k~pt ~~se ~hom the law explicitly t 

area and WhICh pms. her" with children-wIth ose , , 
1. r,rhat we are deahng "1 des are children. . ".1- t in custody to \ 

rt!fers to'temthbr~~~~:!!n~ec:~ ~ealing wittht~re ~:~~yn~t~~e~e~ound gUiltriO! d 
2. ',rha e t ,their trial, tho, ey . t med to be totally n., I 

assur~ t}H'ir pre~~~;~ea and are in fact fl;t- tl~is tR~I~ou~~:~~head of our leg~l sii '~\' 
commlttmg nllY gdoing. This presumptlon IS i but not as much serVIce n 
110cent of any wronh eives consistent lip serV' ce , 
tem, 'but one whic ree . t d waiting trial should at \ ' 
practice. t tment of tl10se juveniles III fUS °t ~f juveniles wbo luwe ~een I""f' 

3" That the rea _ and us humane as the trea men. ommitted to institnt~Qn~ 
least be dtlIe ';11~a~fo~ommitting an offense and w:o~ ~~~;e convicte(l of an offte:c~ 
adjudge tglll 1 and unusual punishment even 1 'niL of one wl10 has yet to be n 

4. Tho, cru~ d th t punishment of any C~ 
is unconstitutIOnal an . a.. I tl e to interferi 
is just as cletarl~ u~~o~o~~t~~O~~~ticularly the state .C?~~t~ ~~;i°:O~pelling SUO\\'; 

The cour s 0 0 .' , f prison systems, reqmn . ftter duty pn') 

:vitll tbe in.tern:i~&~~~~~h~wever, there. is m~~f:~~lcttio~~rof~~'carceratl~tb~ 
~lii;~~:i~:~e s~o~;t:e~!~ 07~~~~~~~E:\~~ ~et~~i~t~:l a~O~l;~: ~;Ml th~ 
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(2) '£0 remove. from cllildren committing delinquent acts. the taint of 
crilllinality and theeonsoCl,uerices Of criminal 'beh!iVior, and to substitute 
therefor a programoftreatmen~, training, and l'ehabi1itution consistent with 
the protection of thepublicinterest." .'. .' '. _ 

There hu.,'e lieen tbree_vel'yrecent federal decisions in the areaof cOI\ditions 
illiocul penal institutions.,.The cases involve~l adUlts, and for the most llUrtthose 
who lmve been sentenced after convIction, but did':dea1. with the treatment of 
udults llwaiting trial as well. The. thrust of tlleSe clli,ses goes very directly to the 
situation at haml: and Witll even greater force. . ' , 

On .Tune 2, 1971 the United States District Court for the Eastern ;District of 
Arkansas (Western Division) publiShed its opinion in the case of Harnilt()n V8. 
Love, -. -' F. Supp. -. --' - (E.D. Ark. 1.971) . The Court said, at page 18. of 
the Slip Opinion: '.. ".' ' , . 

. "There cilll be no justification :(01' 'punIshment' Of d-etuinees. whethe); 'cruel 
or unusual' under the Eightll Amendnlent, O,l' not." . , ' 

The United Stutes Court df ApI)eal$ ~or the Fifth Circuit decided, the caSe oJ! 
AnrZeJ's(m VS, :N08Sel', 438 F. 2d 183 (5th Cir. 1971) pn February 10, 1971. The 
CO\lrt spOke as follows:.. . ' .', '", . . , 

"Where incarceration, is imposed priOr to conviction, deterrents,punish
lllent and retribution lire not legitimate funCtto.ns of the inCarGel:liting offi· 
ciuls. His .role is but a tell1poru~'yholding ,1Jpe:ration;' an('l. thQiL necessary 

. freedom of action is' concomitantly' dirp.iniihed '.' • 'The purp6se .of iricar· 
ceration 'of them was simply detention in order to aSsure presence at tr.inl. 
Punitive measures in such q. context are out of'ha1~mony ,vith the pr¢surp.p· 
tion of innocence." .Page-l90. .. '.' • • .' ',: ' 

The Fifth Circuit~atriage 190; quoted with approval the Uiriguage in B'utler 
VB. CrltmUsh, 229 F. Supp. 565, 567: . . - . ....' .' .- .' " 

U 'It seems to be forgotten that 'an tlccusedis not a COnvict and it is only 
strong necessity that (!ompels Ms :detention beto'retrlat. There'ir; a 'restraint 

, of liberty of his person ,vhiCh isunavoidabJ~.It certainlY.ilhouid not beag
gravated by the infliction Of ariyunnece$sliry indignity;' '.' -(Court;sita1ics). 

Fimilly, on Fe)lruary 17; 1971, in the case of Jon.e8'vs. WUtenbm'U, a23 F. SuPp. 
93 (N.D~ Ohio 1971), Judge Don J. ;Young w;rote:' '.' .' .~ - .... " 

"When the totill pictur¢o;f confinement in the Lucas' County Jail is ex
'amille'd, what appears IS. confinement in cramPed a,nc;l overcrqwded. quarters, 

_ lightiess,airless, damp. and filthy'\yi~ Je~Ii1hg:w\lte~lind huma,il.wastes, slow 
"starvation, deprivation of mosthuman cOlJ.iacts> except with others in the 

sanitl sub·human 'st'ti.te; 'no 'ex(irCise orrecreatiOI1) little if any L'ledical at
tention, no attemptllltre!tilbilifrttion, and. for tllose.who in despafr"or:fl'uS9:a
tion laSh out at theirsurrouhdings; confinement, stripped of 'cJothingand 
ever~ Inst vestige of humanity, in asort of oubliette~ ... (Page!)9). ' 

If the constitutional provision agniilst cruel -and unusual punisllmimt has 
any meaning, the evidence'in this case shows that it has'b~en vioiit~ed. The 
cruelty is a refined Sort,liinch more comparable to ):he Chinesewliter totttu'e. 
than to such crudities as breaking on tlie 'Vhe'el. The eviaence'also' show's 
that in this case atleast,the PUllishIiientis un'lsu!!l. : .. (Page. 99); • "_ 

th 'uvenUe courts of thIS state al: q t tl1e treAt· 
br~;d powers inherent in equi~om the totality of the conditions r~timore Citr 

:TIliS court fi?dS Il;~ a .~rtte Juvenile Detention .Ce.nter ~~Jn:d by the Jj1igl)la 'I; 
ment ufforde(l Juvem es I 1 punishment. TIns IS pro 11 i' ble to thl ~ 
Jail cOlnsti~l~fs ~~I~l~ft~a'S~:~ Constituti0tne~~i1ki:n:~~I~t.afv;~aif lttlCOi~ 

Obviously, if confinement in the' LUcas County J.tiil iiil'a cruelund -unusual 
PlIllishment forbidden to be emp10yeci' against those whd ai'eifi: jail to 
be punished, it'is hard to think of any l;eaSon Wliy it should 'be permittea fdr 
those -who are only in-jail awaiting ttiai,-cartlIare,accordillg to our Taiv, 
preStlllie(l to beinnoeent of any wrongdoing. For centuries; 'urtd¢r OUi'laW, 

AmeD( men clft'use of the Four e '1 I hardly thinl, In 
states by tIlO (lue IJr~e~~~t 'tt is not cruel mId unusua , 1 is alia euplI~mi;l1l1 
reasl(dmarbela~o~;b~;g1~~ c1iSPiIted thu

1
t
l
, regfft~I'ndltee~~ig~S tt~e I!~t ~esult is in ftnbc~: 

rou ' . 1 a regarc ess 0 . , . i1 ent nlay no " 
which may be at~t~c!~~t~t is well estabUshecl t~a~ IJl~~sl~~.atljt1(1icntorY stn~ 
infliction of IJums ~dult . much less a child, who ~ l~aw of this Rtate tllnt, ei i 

~~s;~~~eri~:;s.a¥t y, al~o fi'~~}~r~~ta~~~h;~v~Yactt~llY been ~i1~~~~d A~~~l~ ~ 
when we are dea'llllg ~"tth nisllment is not tlle deSIrable aite(l~(} R{'plnC~Jll!R\ 
fens~, eve7nO a: tl~~J1601~f 1~e Annotnted OQ(le

f 
,;J'sl\~~~r~a~t was overwl~elnlii~~ 

SeC'tlOns 0 - th . venile court law Q I . t d !Uld delibera 1 
Volume) constihltes ~ JksemblY in 1969 ftfter. much s Uo~t;mporaneo1)S 0fl 
enacted by th? G.ene: intent by tbe legislntors'lS ft ~ef{ ClaW. subsectioll(l { 
ThUS, the C-.'i:ptE.'SSIOn bl d defines the purposes ,0 e , . 
Section 70 Is the IJream e an 'ental and }lIlY" 

'1 (2) state as foll?WS: . rotection illld whb,le~o~e m h' subtitle: 
aD( "(1) To provlcle for !he care. p. witbin the prOVISIons of t IS 

ieal development of ch"lc1ren rommg . 

punishment before conviction bas Mlln' foi'bfdd'en: ·The :C6ilstiuutfon does: 
, .' pota:utlrorize the treatment of a p~'e-tl'ial detai?e~ as a convict:"; {PageiOO}. 
; b J,I.J(Jge ~oung then went on to C!uote:from Bla~kstone to.show:lHfW deeplY'em
_ edde9,Jhese'concepts have ,been m 'our legal'system,over a penod of centuries. 
, ~he, CQl1di~ons in. the thteecases' citedabov.e aU 'lm'Ve vilrianceswiththOse 
~11l)d in. the Baltimore City' Jail-"',somE:of the 'particulars are better or worse, liS 

Ie CUSe~ ~ay· be.· What 'is, significant, thouglijas prl:!viOusly 'ntentimi.eil, is that: 
these Ojlllllons. were directed jat comlitiorts .in adultinstitutioIisand where 

,~OSt of ~~~e: inmnteshadalreadybeell cohvicted!ofcrimes:Thecourtsspoke' 
1. ~erl"declslVE!lY about, the conditions which mllst exist for,nduIts>awaiting trial
f .0:; IUI1<lh' more compelling· f!,hd. urgent theil'- words become when we'lool, at 
\ C/j{~lrenWl\jtil1g for trial jnan institution designed and operated foradtllts. ., 
; the ~ 'treiil.e!lUng her~ with 'cQnditions:which most directly 'anq, iriln!et;1ia tely ilffect' 
':c v~s n.l1d.pl!:£'Sical and, men tat health' <?fthese' youths., '~~eysU?ulcl' not and 
~j:'t:t'~i'il!l()F"1.<;l.t?: 'yElg~tate;'Whe'iwholeamport of our new,juvell,lle,coul'!;,law 
• ar s the rehabilitatIOn of our young people who have ventured into trouble, 

. { 14] Y 
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and if we are not successful in our efforts with our y~)Ung there is little hope . ~~ incomprehensible tIl at We can j . 
left to us. This is even more applicable to those awaiting triaL and presumed ? tinement for the children who ushfy. a. far less enligllten . 
innocent-and many will be so found. Pre-trial detention is a necessity in anum. "of I wonld want to point out ar~ a WaIting trial On nonca ied standard of con-
ber of instances, but such detention must be of an enlightened sort which will ,criticize the conditions Wllich WIth. g~-eat elbphasis t'be ¥a~al offenses. 
serve tile ends which have been proclaimed by the people's representatives in the f Baltimore City Jail, r do not n~evU1l.lIl the juvenile Detell~ th~ although I 
Legislature and not cause debilitation or regressiOllin these children. ! for this. Tile Jail is all adult 1 TI~ar:IY criticize the Jaira tlon.j., enter of the 

When we have conditions where children still presumed innocent are ware-I ,of of operation. It lIas not llad tIl .ns _. ltion and not geared t u l~l"lL'~ prJmaril~
housed two in one cell which does not even meet the mininiu"l spPLce requirements . J the Jail, a Baltimore Citv age~'l ;'l~d ()f reb'POllSibilit:v bef()~ niT~nt:l1n this tYlle 
for one inmate; where they are a minority mh:ed in with a large group actually" i 01' and as 1111 accollunodation fo ~ ti ~ undert.al{en tliis funct" Ie truth is that 
or legally being tl'Puted as adults; where those who muy be model inmates 1m! 1 ag~llcy c11arged with tlle res r., Ie. epartment of Juvenil 1011 ~t ilie request 
who are guilty of being physically vulnerable by reaSOn of trail stature Or the I" I It IS the lJelil~f of this Court tc::r~f~llbty for the pre-trhl det~ St~rVlces, the state 
like, are sent to virtUl1l 24 hour isoldtion "for their oWli "prot'ection;" where > that after .obtaining the consen Ie .'epurtment has falled i !l Ion of juveniles. 
sanitary and hygienic conditions do not meet minimal standards of even adults . f lield and ilie authorization 'of tz!=, ~Ihd cogperation ot \Yarde~ 1;;;. responsibilities 
who have been cOllvicted; where conditions of health, physical recreation and t a~tention at all to what hns bee IS ?urt, the Department 11 lS:,,",U;U!ll L. Schoou: 
contacts with family leave so much to be desired-then w~ have a system which ~ of ll() e.ffort by' the Depnrttnent t n gom.g on at the insfltutio a r~a.ld scant if any 
lacks wisdom, which laclts decency and humaneness, and which lacks due :Vl'OCeSll. ~,l and tIns Court believes thnt to 0 mon!tor the setup and tlle ll. ,IlllS Court knows 

Some may possibly argue that a mitigating cOIlsideratioll is the ;fact tllnt If,f the ~epnrtmellt under the law J~o so IS the clear resPollsib'I~togrlUn at the Jail 
under the law a juvenile can 'be detained for no 1119re than 30 days prior to triat " f llromlse to any jUvenile detain~d ~fut lJe .nt least rheminiI~ < Y and function of 
The simple answer, I believe, to this is that in many cases for good cause tbls ~f be be free from any bodily assa a e JaIl that his life not um, e~!1ectation and 
period is extended, but that essentially wllatever the llUlllber of days may b~ ;; lI~rlltal and cmotional llealth b~ ult, abuse Or molestation an~e t~n ~eOllardy, that 
the corrosive. and destructive effec~s which, though not perhaps inevitable with »; I~ll e t mces is the agen~v WllicKe~so~ablY protected. 'l'l{e D l~ his phYSical 
every child, are quite real and likely, can take hold of a youth in a matter of .' C m~d d?es e:l.ist in the 'Jail or IS ,c arged with Dbe duty ~~ar ment of Juv~ 
just a few days or even hours, ~J llr?,Vl e tins, the Departmentmust anYWhere else-and if the !1s~ure that this 

An axamination of the MinImal Jail Standards reyeals the provisions of ~1 i /~f c~m~on plaint tllat one ll~?k jelSeWhere. .Tall IS not able to 
Section 704;(c) that there.shall be an Il1!lpection Officer of the State Department . ,nil ts if It does not :lctually re I'S s thnt existing resourc 
of Correction who shall at least aJl1lually inspect ea.clI jail a nd similar local f~II~ ~IIllOt be accepted as 'a d~fe:;!Ud~ the ayailnbility of tlleesi n.amely money, 
faCility i,n the state. If he finds condiqons :to exist "YhicIi do' not meet the I' COIl~ ,.e veste~ rights WlliclI lIe 11' e, or the lack of adequate (,eSlred faCilities. 
mi"nimuril standards promulgated he shall.report this fact t(> certain spedficd 'to :.t, ,m H,!,nltlUm ·V8. 'hove. '-",- P' as l~I}~~r ~h!t. COI1,stituti~n alesources cannot 
authorities. If these deficiencies are not substantially ,correcte(l within 180 days, lS,iueshOn, saying: ' . , 1l1?P. '- (E.D: A'i-!{' llJ'Ittndl tile. law, "l'he 
the Officer "shall. order sucq place closed and all p,riSQners' t~ereill sb!l:U 'be st ~adequ~t~ reSOurces can n • ", fi( (ressed itself 
trans:ferr~d to a suitable place. o~ de~ention. '.' ," .For· som~ inexplicable reason ollat~ s cleprlvmg any persOIl of he., .er be. an . a<1equate justi '. 
Baltimore City is exempted froll} thIS closin,!; .q.lld.transfe.r,(~p.n~ate (P9Jl&ib~ m~~lll tile resources ·to detnin ~: constituh?nal rightS. :Xi gcatlfn fOr ilie 
1;or ,the sakI} of expediency), apd. this raises th~ questio~ of. egu!\l protection nut!mum co~titUtiO'lIaJ stnnclard rs?m;' aWmting triitl' in a 1e s ate cannot 
under the laws. Nonethele~s', wha~ is signifi<;ant :tPO)lt this t!rovlsi(>)l is the inc! qual'fff ~o ~etalli ~uch persons, {Pll~' tither th~ .s~te Siin~ly ~lfrdafce with 
that ,the stat~ through duly: promulgated regulatJons,,11!1,S $et .forth 11 l)olhW wlta 'canll Cl,.' o~e~' 0'£ the goVerIimen M .. ~e<;lslOn''}llay, indeed nO?e per-
respect tQ,adults who have be!!n cOl1victed that ~h!;lY ~hal,~ ~{lt pe,.l}.Ho)Ved to be 'l'Otfic~~,r~ql1lre the voters to make tal ~:llt lUyql,ved. This COrl r:'S.t wlth the 
c;onfined in an institution Wbich does not m.eet ,the Ipinjmu,m sl,:anqards. Can anr ' relea o.meet constitUtional "sta !tval able tilie resources"ne r, of, COurse, 
less,·.b~ll!orranged ;(9r juveniles not at the, t\mel~0l}ti9ted. of.a)1ything,? 'ligh~e ~flersons held under COll(f.~ll1:dS, !Jl~t it, can lind lbis~ed by.pubUc 

What is so ironic is that these. juvenile§ ~J1o are prelmmed innocent and nre w:!thin a east wliere the correctio 1 ,ons,wh~ch violate the' re~ulre tile 
awaiting trial are.s.uNected to. far wor~e con~tions·th!,tu,th.ei.r peers whQltRre '11l.11 iike·~r~aswable.tinie!' Slip'Opinfo Oftuch .condit,ions is nb[ ~~ns~tutional 
been convicted and committed to institutions, .A juvenile. }yhQ.is convicted and P~etriai Deteel~t' ,~:!'tlote\V;i·iter in "CollSfttft~ge .19).' oug t about 
cpmmitted c~n never b~ sent to.;l;he Baltimore City .Tail but 0)11y to a trainin: page 95.'i wlit on apPetiling in'the' Y II U~al Liinil:ations on Co d.ti 
school .. The conditions llt the t.r\lin~pg sc11091s lep,ye very m.nch. to he desired .:. ".If the es: . a e w .Toilrllal, volume 7 11 1 ~)us of 
butIn c()mpari!?Q)1 tu;e so:i.nfinit~ly .!luWJ;i9J;--:,a: 1;!!g,llap lJe(lwitll'proper beddmg: ,tl)ing "" level ~t:resburces 'is'aTwa . _. . ., ,!). (.'JlhO) at 
clean Clothillg;,pro~~'sanitati9n-;.tj.de.qu!lte.,11ygie,nic,suPplies;, xecreationerel1 ~ow.e1'7.en dePI:lYlIlg,detaineesto th~; tl!-~ellas giverr;·it can J st't 
day; ~eopeJL!It~r: evel5J:'.daY;.1llan:f 4lye~'siQnS,i,:el!~ertailllnent Iprograms and .' ,.,1 ;: t.". . " .. ,,~1Il of SblrviIig th~ni; wei t/. al~J:'~ 
field tnp!!; .r:egul!lr rehgtpus worsh}p; ,ye~ldy fal1111l<,'Yisit&~ of well over ~n . ". .,' "c "',' 'lID J.fAND· .• .; ;.,', ,~. Ie Ie, e1 
IWm;i :('requent hl;m~e visits·for a peri:od ()1= iSe}~~I:al' da~:s; mixirig .. only :wit;h tli~r ,~~r tlJis Court 'to ,,', . ·t, .' ~;E, . 
peers; adequate reading 'lllo,terial; .11,0, solitary, confinement fox' one's own pro- - .,fnclhtYfOI: :/In'ehile~( 1{?ntllllle to :us~· tJIe BflIt'll' , ;.' . 
tection, m~ere. ,can pe. no .jufltif\cation for this 'inconsistency" and disparity:1 . P '\ CQl!cl'ete ac(;io~ ~~: itebmal1date of.fhis Cou~t 0: f ~ltll .Tail fiS a .detentiol 
treatment :'betw~en those: juyeniles·,awaitiIig triaL··and ·thdse! tried, .convictf.'ll ar r of thiS Opinion,\ i'l fh' t: e ta1~~ .011.: each of the.: Q }(ny~:jT ,'. . 1 
andeommltte4" . ',' ',' . 'i ' . ",.,. "', "., ' ;'. ,1..!!:lI~J:e l!ihan Ii e,ollowlIlgmanner: .-.' C9ndlhons enumerated . 

And ~ow ;ironic i~deed ;is the fa:ct d;hat -it appears 'pretty; clMrly, that'ndUlI are Of·ll,dJ.1~4 q 'e ~.,no ,1lltegrntiOPI~Or'JIlinglill ". .', 111 
inmates wI).\) Ilv.e in the Death House -'It ,San Quentin .~!l'isOn ~n' 0alifornin. lI'b« adUlt ()~efmel's~ T~ ~WP.o, at thEl-.IJl,<JlIl~l!t· ar~,b~i~f'"J1WeUlles ~vlth those '1'11 
havl'l"b!)e.n,; CQp.vlcted ·of murcler"and ra.pe: and ~vho,\ba,ve!'b'een sentenced t~ tlJl \l~ III~ tillles. A stro~ e slIa11 be COlll)?leterphysicaI g t~t).te~,\mder· tlle Jaw a~ 
ga;;; ,clmmber-that ,these; men sh~.ll be 1~"inA' in . ~n Tenl'iJ:om?~nt· which Is )jetl~ fr~e~,.tlJ~ ~olin~ .. ~diIl.~ g~g:u!pent ,pan "Jw"niade;to,J;~e~}e1fll.ho~ of these group~ 
aQ,d m,ore bnmane than' .the; chIldren. of BaltImore ·(My ;who ha.v~ tile lUI> ,lIS s~a~'Jq; oJ! w( do' . eA,,\~l"S ;t;l~m,the l'elllaind a. all pohC;y whiclI se re-
f{)rtune pf ,being detnined at ,the Baltimore'Ci~;iTal1'even,before they. are tried, PlIr'ot the ,hlven:ife\~IIlut;l~.~~nno't be 'doll~ in er,Qfthe .Tail POPulatio~_ 
The· Death Row IDJlrdei'ers, llnd' ropists'ftt 'San ·.Quentin 'ha,fe;:good foou, tel~ : !'~~El shaU be ,,1 POpulation. ' .... , .. a. Wlt3' Wl1ere they becollle 
vision ·se41, ·piped~in 'radio, education courses forlall of,:t:heiii,':access to Ile~!~ ¥on of th!! hse 'Of 'fh If1°'::!'lf.~ba,.nrone occupu.nt in, 0 • , 

any:;type bOQk,;magazine or newspaper they might wisli;'Yisitors, .unlinu~ Blvelllle POPUlation ,~. J'Ul~ W·,aUl\Vst,,·,1970 tIi .\'lac!I,eell .. Since the ince _ 
correspondence; the right 'to purchase dtems from/outside tlie,'.ptison 'aud ~~t '" ,~cecel!Iber, 1971): Thi:::~ peen, 27, ,the. highe~t ~o a;:rage monthly strictR. 
cise . that, lastS1J~'Mi llours eacli. day~ vRiChard .O'~~ Welc'l\.; ""San i Quentin's" pea '.. cPI!Imntlat{OI\ bue .l~ i¥-: .~PlA1J:. !:!np.Uf,'1i.,fi~e t n y .. figure being 88 in 
l;!nuse"<Nei.v. YOl'lg.a'fmes, July 23;\t19n.:page181)!:'lrhi~ Coiuf cel1:ainly d.oestn~ . ~w°l!ld bemqde" " • ey,~} ~~ .fl1~ figure. weI;e lal~llli:·for Jth~ OCCupancy 
criticlze"thegprevli.iling'standardsat.Slin<\luentin;·bu~in~~n~li111hnnenesS'! ! ••• ' •••• ,' " '>. d'.'·;";. ;'j" .,,' • ,',;, r" e SUlbe,Teguiremen't 
.""'[~H:~f1-~ (,7.'~?: L':'~~' ~~~j, ... '~'f: ,~~!o '!'~ ;'." ":!'~··.1~t :~h~;",'t\ ·1,:t·1'~~ l~,'< :~>{; !~~~J.~~t·-,~.oi • ,". J.l, "'L~~ ,i-.,. "\.il{~ ,~v--..,.~. .I." ~~. ~;l'~ '~';\'-". i 

:t~'J~l~~'"f; ~ ,-~. J~;1"~ ~'I L{: 
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t in good facilities av::ilable wit~li1;l ru~her close proximity to the' Jitil which it could 

ther areas $ha11 be Imp. til utilize fOi: thIS purpose lilt wls1les. ' . . '. " 
. . tion of the cellS a)ld ~l\ Q um standards and requlremen . 19. Each juvenile s11l111 be permitted visits by members of his family for ' 

3. The III ~1~1Il d shall meet the mIll ,m vironment Hygiene. it a period each weelctotu~~g at least 2 ~ours. , . . ' .' , ' . 
flrder an~ I£1a11: ~~rt of the B\lre~u 1 ~~ties appears to meet th~ ~~ ;~fl' 20. The library facilities. of th.e JaIl shall be made avaIlable oha regular 
(,et forth III he re HUtion of the tOll~t aCI tal Hygiene. AlthoUg t '1 Is '~i and systematic basis to the Juvemlcs. 

4. ~~le presen~ TI:e BureaU of EnvIron!D~~\:ii the cleanliness ?f the sib\t~t)' 1~€ 210 The Jail shall make available to each individual pencil and paper 
requlrements.o, i es ,themselves to maIll '0 'it shaH be the .IeSPOl} i,' 1 to meet the reasonable requirements of each youth. . .... .. 
requires ~he, J~ven ~th the equipment to do ~a~dard of cleanlIness IS mn n .1\ 2. Consic1ering the relativ. ely Sh. ort period of de.tentHlil for the ave. 1"l:.lge : 
and prOVIdes 't" e~to assure that the ptoper . f tl ell~ in i boy, the school program cO~lducted by tfte. Depart~enli ?f. Education appears 
Of the authorl.le .'n the washbaSlfiS 0 .l~ cmen nl to be adequate. However, It shall be lImIted to Juvenlles 9nly-'because of 
tained at all ~lmeshall be mnde avaIlable ~ the 'Bureau, of Envnon t "'tbe requirement of segregation of juveniles and ,even young adults aud" 

5. Hot wa ~~hs the recommendation o. ",' ti Oeniet :" because 6f the fact that there is capacity for only twenty stUdents at a: 
compliance WI .' the Juyenile ;oeten?~ nd trmi:and these placea should be filled with the juveniles. .. .'. 
Hygiene. . . e u on his a~ml~BlC:~n to able .and i;!ound. CO~dlbo~, i~UI .23. Every effort shall be: made to make the physical atmospbere of the 

G. Eveq Ju~en~llnartress Whlcl1 IS III uSin accordance WIth .lie MlllJuvenile Detention Centel'as attractive as possible and to assure generally 
shall be ls~e h 11 be made wl1en necessary , f Oenter that the physical, mental and emotional'healthof ,each child shall be 
replacemen sa, ., .' ,to tlW juvenile Dete~ lQn haU be. guarded and protected. ' . '. ' 
Jail staudar~S. enile upon his adlU1S~Ot in goOd' condition i{~'\t ~ePlaced B. The changes directed to be made in paragraph A shall be done. and com-

7. Eve~Y JUX at least one clean:~ ~e a1'3 and whicn flha ,e " pleted within sixty (60), days of the dnteof this Opinion. For tWs Court -to con-
shall be ).ssue ufficiently: frequent In erY, . Genter', tinue to use the Juvenile Detention Center at the 'Baltimore City Jail' after that 
laundered at s , . .' 0 tlle Juvenile I?etent~on royld~ ,t, date will requii:e that,these corrections be made to the satisfaction of the Court. 
when necess~~~~nile upon his admls~lO~ot~(lt ~ondition WhICh ,!I~I!J when ; There shall also be a. certificate in writing froIn the D~rector of the Department 

8. Everr Jued sufficiel).t blanltets
l
1ll blUnl(ets sball ~e ,rep a - , of Juvenile Services that he is satisfied that all Changes called for have ·been 

s11ll11 he ISS tion and warmth, T Ies~e " . 11 OCnter • implemented. ' . . .' 
proper protec , . ..' 't~ tM Juvenile I?etenbo ssure hI! : ,0. At the expiration of the. sixty day period and assuniing that this Court 
necessary. juvenile upon his ad~:slO~hiCh he ma'Y requll'e to a , , does continue to use the Bultimore City Jail 'as one of its detention 'faCilities, 

9. Eve:y ued thOse items of clo lUg '~ t sufficiently ~ the RegionaI:'Supervisor of the Department of 'JllVeniIe Services for 'Baltimore 
shall be 1SS , ' liall be made availab e a lin which ; Oity shall certify in writing to this Court on the first and fifteenth day of each 
prope~tre~~'undry service of th.e Jaii ~ll bedding and of, ,altyl eltfhe ~uthoiJ. 'month that the conditions in the Juvenile Detention Center at the Baltimore 

10. ~ tervals for the cleamng ~ \othing is ,the proper 0 Oity Jail meet aU of the requirements set forth iii this Opinion. This semi-
regu~ar l~ e may have, whether suc c . same neces- monthly report shall also 'contain a list of the juveniles being detained at the 
t~e JUVUfe ~uvenile hims,e~., h' venlle whO"may rellUlre ~:e clean' {owell Jail, their dates of detention, their current stl).tus and a list of those being held 
beslorTua Jail shall provide ell,C JUap toothpaste, toothbrUSll'in acc()i:dnntt ,in the maxinlum security section with the dates and reasons therefor . 
. 1· "enic supplies, ~uch afl: so 'band towels ~oi" each ce , . D. In no event shall this Court continue to use the Baltimo;re City Jail as a 

• sary hygr ki' of shQWej:s 'and, ~lean er in his letter of July. 19. other area! ; juvenile detention facility beyond one Year· from the date of this Opinion. The 
, fO.rt~h~!~e~~inen(lat\On of Drif!l~~posite tlle cells a~it IllI ,a~Od order und : underlying necessity for the use of this institution is that certain juveniles re-
w12 'The windoWS jn the; wa

t 
S, shall bClkept.ill' continua ,g, . Iqulre detention in a secure place prior to trial. The need for such detention is 

.: Juvenile Detention Cen er ,.' . dow screeninl : Very apparent. However, T dO·liotbelieve that the Baltimore City Jail is the only 
of ~e, . . ' hall be replaced and all WI~ent kind and ,resource available to the Department .of Juvenile Services. As .a necessary ex
rel~11'Defe~tive windoW screerunl:epair and slll~:ll :be' of SU~ all in accord-:pedientilll!Dediate~y upon the heels Of the !'01.tg V8. RODin-sOlt .decision,the use 

h li be kept in good orde.r ~n lIe area from iflyIllg in.sec ~ental Hyglent ;COuld I beh.eve be Jushfled~ Ample opportumty, th,ou.gh, h~s. eXls~ed for alterna-
s arty so as to protect.theJuvenof the. Bureau. ,of EnVIron ,!ive plans to ,be made. One year'from the date of thIS. OpmlQn wlll be.olle week 
Cl,l1a 1 \ ith the recom,~Elnda ons " , of the JuveniIe 'shy oftwo years of tlle date of the federal court decisiqn. . 
allce ~ Farber. maximum ,securitytsectio~ tion" With Ih! '\ ,Itsho)lld be. borne in ~in!i that we are taIkin/; of an average monthly.popuJa-
anff No boy, shall be sent t~ t~~w termed "his own ~~ec ~la~iug of on~:hon overt11e last eleven months of 27 boys, not ail extraordinari~y hiS'h figure. 
D t~ntioll' Center, ~or. w,ha t veniles with adults an. b;elns afiectin~,t~ :IbeUeve that it is well within thecaPltcityofthe,DE:lp:;trtme.nt o,~ Juvenile ,SenT

-

~ ination of the mrxlllg 0 J\' if not most, of the pro e ,'mum secun~:Ices to prOvide secnre detention for this n].imber in one of its existing jnvenile. 
e~ juvenile in el!-ch .cell, tfan~hn1l1fl be re~olved. T~e ,~o~s so disrllPU\1 }nstitutidnsin rather clOse proximity to ;Baltin'!Qrg. When confronted recentI~~ 
o urity of certrun_ J~ven es se juveniles whose_be lIlVl .' ,with the problem of llggressive ~Oliths at !the ,Maryland ~.raining School and 
seC tion shall only b~ used f?r .th~sity. , ' ,:' a shOwer. ever!, }he J;leed for secure measures for these DOYs, the. Depm;tment bas had· the 1'e" 
~~~t this action is ,an urgef~~~~lowecl an'd required to t~ke , :.. iii :tourcef$ess to arrange for the converSion '!?f' tWQ cott:;tges from oPen to secure 

15. Each' juvemle. shal '. ,"., ntal Hygtene R. "ucilities. '. '. . , " '. ., ." ..' .. ' 
. , '.' . ,the Bnreau of 'E,nYlronme din food a.erfl~;, A,ticI1l26; Section 7(}-12 (a) Of th,eAnnotated Code of Mar;vlaild (ll;lG6 Re- , . 

darB ThC'J:ecommeni:latlOjiSt~! sanifari conditions s\~rroun • g, , ail }acement Volume) provides that no Child sllaH eVer be det!lin,ed in a jail after 
Dr Farber"with respect to, eied'with:" , . ., . ~t shall be RV . anullry 1, .1972. In its ,1971 session, the Legislature has, extended t11l&. deadline 
and preparatton'sJ:lall beJl>~~edicbl attention and treaJ'ff~rent from,f\dU\~;O Ja~~r!l, 1971>. 'l;'M. Legislature,alsQ orginaUy said that ,nocWld in, need of, 

17. 'Prompt ana.effec .;: chi1dr~n wliose.needS ~f; ~derj;tood aOli us ~'W~r$lO~ (truant,:r~naw!iY, ,lmgovern:;tble) shall lJe kept in an. institutiOn 
able. We,ar~,deall1lg w~l' s that term,i~ .:pr.ese~., 11. " " lie;! '1 er~ de~nquent youths are. housed after Jan')larY l,197~ !llld tlfisdate was 
There snaIl be sick ca , a " , . ..: s' but the str,C . SO (\ltended three, yellrs.Howeyer, -the Department 'of Juvenile Ser\'iceshas 
eyery day. .,. b ses' of this by certain' ~~veI!~;'liat abU$ell ~erthis mo~th announced its policy to effect this separation of children in nee~l of 

There might be ~ome a, u ," lth care must p're,,!ul, a~... : \ ~ ~epal'!\tion and deIinquentchlldren .. on August ;1., :1,971, stating it thinks i't jm-
und hi'gnest 'sta'Ii~ards of he;n pfice to p~y f()~ thl.S se!''1~e;\je Wilde !l\'al~ , ~ill!lt to carry out theorigimilly eipi-.essed inte~lt .of the Legtsla~re ancI not 

i"'ht be willbe a small .eno~ r'Tecreationf\l.ll,ctiVlty: is ur each dnY, , .ayany tuvther althQugh.th~Jaw nnght ;p.ermltlt. I wou1cl thmk that the 
ill 18. 'Big n;1Uscle ~"er~~e ~~~"ii Jjeriod bf at'lea~t on~ ~~ltit of youn~t~ Ihfrpnen~ \V?uld feel likewise .in this simi),ar siilu.ll~Ol). al1cl.would want to lfreat 
to all-juveniles evert /Y the pliysical ~nd emotion~as 'ample reereR ° ·~~lative~ntentinp.,unifOl11llllJd.copsi~tent,way, •• , ' ,;: 
is a necessary outle ~ent of J'uvemle Services \ . 2O-218-7~16 
of thiS uge. The Depa 
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,To ullow the Department to continue to use the, Jail.for iUl additiol1!tl three 
aild a half years and perhaps even longer win llever. solve the problems whiell 
un. adult jail poses-where under the mos./;, optimum of conditions and with the 
1110st genuine goodwill by aU concerI~e(l,c n jail can . never really be nil aclequnte 
and proper place to det.ain childl,'en, presq.med innoclllit before trial. And tllose 
who subsequently are found innocent will. still bearscai.'s. 1\1r. Smith has urged 
upon the CqU):t the proposition that the use of the JltiLsliould cease immediately 
because it cannot properly be shown that any juyeniles might be 11. tln/eat to the 
public eafety and thus in need of secure deten~ion under Section 7042 (n.)'o1'he 
Court cannot agree with this thesis. . 
~his Court is very mn~h awa~'e .of the efforts which tlle Dep'llrbment Of Juve. 

nile,Services has ')Jeen making :llor 1a considerable'period ofltime to hnve a i.'egi<!na\ 
detention center eli/tablished .in Bttl'tlmore' aUy. The estalbUshment ()f·this· fnc1lltr 
wouldo')Jviate the need for the J:ai:l. The 1)epIll:'tilient has been {liligent in' this 
pursuit but 110 fruits hlav.e' yet eome forth. HOWc.vel:; this Court sees no jUstifica· 
tion in wniting until the cutting 'of the ri'bbon, "'hich at its very em'Jlest would 
be two yearsruW'ay. There is no reason why in tbesllace'<Jf one rear ;the Depnit. 
ment cannot make at 'least some temporary (provision for theseQuredetenti6n of 
an ,averag~ of 27 yonths 'in a se~til1'g -thnt'is .far ·healthier in every respect {him 
the Jail. r would hope that tlle Dennrtment 'Co:ulcldotpis ilt:Jessth'llll a year, bilt' 
keeping in. mind bnclgetary pro1!lem13, rerQcation' of units' alld other difficulties, 
this Court feels that ,one year i& a. r~sona')J:le l)erlodo,f time, .JHtrticularly inas· 
much las .conrinued uiie nfter 60 days, in :any event, would.l1'(l,ve, to be 'on a com·' 
pletelydifferent1basis than .heretofore, . . 
~n concluding, {his Court wants to pay sincere tribute to Peter S.Smith,Esq; 

Recognition is 'the last thingWhichl\Ir. Smith '\1'oulel ,sc~k ancl, tliis1s even inore 
reason why it is dtle him. :t\ir,Smith is Ull; exc~llent la.wyer; a vigorous and nbJe 
advocate, but; above tlllone' who htl\; al;:een socialC()}:111ciell.ce,und who has dedj; 
cated his coni:)id~'llble talentsanel 'abilities to ~UW1lillg tl1~: calls un:o. demands 'o! 
that conscience. This COU])t ~nd our entire comIU~ntty Is. in pis deb.t.and wenre 
fortunate to have him iiI our midst. 

ROBERT I.:H. HA:l>rl>IERMAN, ,.' 
, ,; J'llitUCi' 
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average daily population Is 27. At the time of .. 
and two cells were not oeing used becau' my VlSI~ there were 31 boys l)r(lse t 
to be made shortly. Thus on October 4 i~7 of defective plUlllbillg. neIJafrs we~ 
sllnre eel!s. The illumination of the celI~ ha 1 there were three boys who had to 
but, has unpr~ved considerably. Only t ~ no reached the level recommend ], 
difhculty readmg in their' cell All WO oys reIJortec1 to me that tl C( 

adequute sUIJPIies to keep the ~~ilets o~ the bqys reported that they wer~Y .~acl 
to them each day through' t c ean, and that hot water is gn en 
the cells. Every bed contAin~ S:~= oOf tra~lSIJorting it from the s:~~:~~ilabtle 
clean sheets which axe 1 d r near y new mattress 1111 th b ea 0 
issued a blanket in good ~~~~~~ ~d changed twice a \~eelc a;a ~~~~egeiv~cl 
~fa:;~:~c:rr~ ~~tl~i~n!la°Jn~h~ beddin~r~~f:;i~~ ~~~~i~t~tm~de to me' b;~;; 
I have ~eeIl.assurecl tl~t this ~~f b~~ the ~egUla~ basis tlllft they g:~~spptbatd ttM ' 

Olothing IS available to tho' oneunmediately. ose o. 
but the complaint . se boys who may not have ad 
clotlles ,during the p':~~J~~~l~~ ~ me that they had ditfic;Jtsu~~p;rsollal ite~n~, 
~Thhem dry. I 11 aye been aSSured th:r ~?Uld wtant to wash their CI()th~:i~~~gl'lnll 

<l cleaning for perSOll I th' . IS lOa tel' Will be tal.e lave 
are provided hot water a~d th~gS.;IS dOlle br the juveniles 'tle~~~! of proIOptly. 
~J.:angements for providin' ~\oper utenSIls for this need ves and they 

j ~~~~~i~ ~t~~~ ;~1!JI1iT rec~i~e a~e;~:~~~~1f::~l~ ~~piies ]mve been lnmIe. 

" be1~~~~~~ar~i~ A~~ t~i:!t!~;~~1e~~~~:d~~f~;~aste or ~to~~~b:~~~~~ t~~~ 
; A contract has been I t n percent of tbe windows 0 o·t 
~ contractor to do this ;,~~ ~~ ?it;y for repairs and ~~e~T:Jh.e C~lI~ !lI'e broken. 
,11'nrdell has requested the"B ~dwmdow. screening remains ;13 ; I1Iting f()r the 
Only one boy tol(! h oar of Estimates to I. !J.c nnged but the 

'~pect tbat prope;~~se~r::p~:i~s~ntlY being )Jothere~~;eb~:: !.e~e.sSll? repairs. 
, asis. , ,n could !fleet this need on t'l msec s. I WOttIC! 
. Maximum security is no I . .; , a east n tCl)lPOrlli:y 
,only for a juvenile wh OI).ger bemg USed for a bo ' ' . 
,and thus a dan er t 0 may prove to l;)e extreme! a Y.s own 'Protection but 
,'juvenile was beYng d~t~~;~e:;'~ei!lg of others: Ai th~g:IT:~v~ amI U~lJ~lUnagenble 

SUl'J:lE,1rE BENOI;t of:BALTnroRE OITY, he would mUch prefer to b his manner. I Spo},e to h"m 0 my ViSit only ODe 
B:alti1llol'c, MrI., October 8, lfJ11. g~~~orities confirmed tllls a~;~~~1sh~ is than in the 're;Ula~n~Ner~~d TH3 th:~t' 

. . ' .. "]:V . '8' Y ~nd passive ,but when mi e m~ tbat in ]lis present Confi . he ja.Il 
JUVENILE DE':tEN:TJ;ON,Clj]N:TE~,.....;a~:l'nroRE 'CITY JAIL, '.' - g~ress,ll:el' ngled WIth the uthers complet 1 n1mC!~t he :;s 

, . . . . . ,d.', '. ",. '.' Ie Jill a utborities tell . ' e y ostile -and 
On A,l,lgllst3, 1071 I ,filed an Opill,ion with.r,ellpecfio ,th~ JuveniJe 1)~tElllHon everyday although somech me that each jUV'eYllIe jg petiilitt . . 

Center nt. the Bal~im.ore mty .Ja,iI ~ml ordered tha( c~rbiin cQrrecti.on~ WQ~M ~I!o.we~ ~o take only two Sl~o.sc no~ to. The boys tell me thar:.d to taken shOwer 
have ,to !be made wlt1nn ~ 60 (1ay perIOd fol' the Ju)~.emle Oourt o:f Baltimore. CUI ., l:pn'Fl~ty of showers w:ill b~'Ye~1 per week. IllUve been as;u gede;~lJy they are 
to continue the use 10f thi'sfacili'ty 'all, a temp?rary pasj.s: .on 1)FondllS aft~nbOll, feg rd" Illson has asked Dr/Roo eIO .. entecl immediately, re. at the daily 
October 4, 1971, I made an un·announced 'V-.~lttO .bhe, ;fail to lllspect the .con~!' tl ar mg the sanitary conditi '. . erv .E.;Farber to' make:: a' . 
tions. I spent tw~ hOt1~S mnldn~ such Ian in%J)ectiol). 'a).ld :r'tlllkeClindi~dt1ally with . th~t S~i()WS that, there haire tex::rl of fO~d preparation and servi~~r~~e.r mSJ?ei::tioD 
a num1)er of the Juvemles clctnmedtfuere tUn<i ta1J;:edlll;,a ciaE/sroom WIth 29 of thl ' '~ . u Of. tbe foo'dbeing sto . a ntLmberof improvement ... y.ownlDsj)ec_ 
31 j\1yen'ile~ th~re in ill! OiJel.l "give, and. take" .se!)sion: Np ja),l' per",onnel 'l1'flf, 'he~m satistle,d ,t~at jUvenile:~~~s"no~ .e1Gvated. above :floor ~el~ tblS area and. 
present durmg my meeting. 'wlth ifue gl"oUl) •. Of ,the ,two ,'boys Mot lJresent, one JlAS, WOilldlleeds .are bemgmet I1s . r -~ reCelvlllg adequate medical . Y • • ; 
in CoUrt anc;lt1ne 'Waswo'rlcing in. the cO~lmisS!\J:Y' D\il,'ing,f'hls :sessiQIl I qges~io~ro'ttenti~Iways feel that his ~h~~ptlr as Possible. r would not::~te~~~n ,and thn t 
th<.; b,0YS rind di~Ctli;!Sed with tpcm oocb. of tM C911ditiQn~ wliich r spokf'ofill;l!lI. .hYSUb~B he Would Iilce,butno ~ca d~eds are given as prom£t lU

d 
every bOY 

Op1ll1llnitn(1 wMch I ordcl'ed corrected... " .. ' : .' '.' '. ,,:,~ <O'utd ntial de~eUction in thi on I on came to my attenti ,a.n ~ho.rough 
In Mcordrince With Section JII-B '6f my Opinion, :~m October 4, 19n r.,ql~~ '~[onda oor recreational activity s area. . ..... .'. on" hICh::mdlcated 

received a letter fr()m 1\1r. Robett C, Hilson, Director o~ the Department QUUT~·llllIsel through Friday and du f?r a. period of at least one h ' . ' 
nile SerY:ices, d:nted Octobe: 3, 197!,wherein heg~te me.afillHepOl'tftS. to!M. thewe~k~n:ve ?een ass~red tha;I~~ l~cleme~t weaHier>'the ind~ur IS ::>roYi.ded 
status of ea:rul'ofthe(!orrections whrchI ol'derecl~.' .. '. ' \. . ..','. .!Eacb j S;WI~h the imminent. l~ ~ecJ:eatlOnal o\!tlet.w~u b or.gymnas.mm· 

:As a reslllt ·{:}f Ithe letter from.Mr .. 1Iilsohmrd m;v.uer*onn.l v'isi~ to til\! Jnl}~' l,bout80 l~~ru~e IS able to recCiv:~ti0l! ?f a juvenile Worker' ~ extended mt() 
am satisfiM ifM.t1liere has peen alinoBt !!omplete'complil\Ilce, witAl~f )Dun,date

Ut
, .jhICl1J QrdlIlUdes per visit. 'ntis doe Q "t$lts per W~ek Which seem t 

Ai.tgnst p, 1971 anel that· TIS aresuit'1J!lin'eof,' ~ finllthe eonqf:ti,oT)S .in the ~uven. .~nhe tot er~ ; 1:>ut I do Ilpprecia g IIO conform tQt1!e two h o.averagE! 
Dete!ltion<-~nterid be ~ufficient1~ sa?sfactory:,to al,hnr'continuedusElQJ ~~,!at1I!situal, Jilll PQPUlatfQJ;l.Fiu~t: tb,e ~trel1le/.lCheduUIlg rOI,Xl1rs~r week 
facilrty for the l1ext te:l1!lilol1ths, ~hlChlS l1Je maxl1~~m perl'ocl' th.at J:have~JlO~'~ ,~their ta:?DS of llnllSU!ll importa ermgre, r have ,1:>een tOli by if;S~onfr?nt- . 
forstlch·u.se.· .'. ........ . . .,. '", . 11".al)C~ di t lef;l and, receivecau·nee oys are-allowed to ma1rc t e.JU"'enil~s 

I found tlie .Center to be iixbremelY 'Clean and,t fotiildiiactl'Qnd~every celt,~ilt";Althllilg~,~~e'g bOY is allowed ~;i SUC\ s~lmations, Also if un~~I~OI).rcalIJv 
verynent~ncl ti~t. '" " .... ' .. . " .. <' ", ' '. '. .;'1,& '. ,uDeparbn e. l)rary facUities of caN ,~e.1ail for a viSit Wit! . a .CH·Ct~m., 

'lI?-tegratlOnwl th t~ose' wUlting ~fornQ.u1t trIals, ~Ils' complete1y ceuse~, t~li tJi,e ~out.li~ a~Ilt Of; J U.veni1e Services~ .1 a,,1 '!lre. I\()t ,available' to. ,t~ ~~s ,family, , I 
an II1frelluent excephon each 'boyl1ns 'a 'ceu to' hlmsel~::Thereare;a. Oft"" ,; . , ". ,PrQIJrlate readin'g mate ;u1.s ,l1\adeprOVision tomak(" e, !l}veniIes,. 
30 cells in the J·East section of' the Jail wllich'is exClusively for juvemles~' ,j ':.' , • . , .' riU. The PePtlrtment is' ;'ls·o· maIv~1 able. to , , . .', ~. . .". ... . . a Qng aYn'l ; •.. , .• ~., ~ -. 'A. .;. :.' ,,_, . ~_~ 

, 
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able to all of the Jl1venilespaper and pencils wlU'lre ncCC$lla,J:Y. TIle one com.! 
plaint Hom. the boys in this. regard wns the unavailability of stamp!!. r hava ;. 
becu assure" by the 'juvenile worker that this, will be remedied )mmediatclv, ,! 

The schoOIProgrnm that bas been instituted by the Department 'Qf Eld\lcati~n j 
is available fo We juveniles but space limitatiOlls·of the Clnssroom dOllotllermjt:,~.' .. ·· 
eVE>ry juvenile t(\ partiCipate at n given time. Some also Clioose not to. .'J 

One of the most, Signill,cant· :,i11d enIlghtened chnnges which hns come I,II)ont ~! 
l\S a result of my August 3, 1971Qpinion has been the placing. of a fulUfme 'f 
JUVenile. ".'o.r.k. 'er .int6 tho e JUV. (mile Detention C. enter· Wh.OS. e SOle. 'responsiblUtr ~~ 
is to serve the interests nmi needs of tIle "OMninM jtlveniles. The Department ., 
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of snch concurrence they certainl T h 
alternative. It is true that until l ave more than sufficlent tIme t . 
e\'ell the !llteruutive will not be ~§:l~~:a~~ttreigiO~ltl cell tel' is co:sg~~~~~? tthi~ 
tllan continued use of the Jail r ' u t wlll still be mo t' a 
tile continued use of the Jaii f.7°tt'l al!:lo pOint out that my au~;;o~l!- l~ractory 
fact tllfit I will receIve the' mi r. e next ten months isc 'tl lzn lOn for 
tlmt tho conditions iilthe fn~l>,~ontrlY reports calls .for in ~y n8~~ti 0.11 the 
at tbls moment. ,'~ ~. rna 11. at least on the leVel whi h' n

tl
on and 

C ley are 

ROBERT r, I:IA1>(1)tERlIOND, 

E:nrrnIT F Judge. 
of ;Jm'eliile Service~ $elect~d Mr. Riley Simpspn for this pOSition. Mr. SimMOD J 
is a veternn me1llber Qf the Juvenile.Probation. Department and one who blIS,} 
a('qnired considerable' e~pert.ls(l i~thedru~ at;ea and other areas a!lsocinteo 'Il'1I~ ~f 
deliquent youth. He enJoysU: goOd rapport With these young people. I am snth- f' SuPREME BENCIr o','D uTl 
f}\!d that ,M.r. Simpson has done a very excellent job inrepresenthig the inferesls ~.t Balt· ~...... MORE CITY 
of the juveniles und in talk'ing with theD?- it is ~Yiclerit that he has their reSJ1~,~~ J ,T , 11/l0re, iIl(l., No'Vc1ltbel'10, iOl1. 
an.d ('onfWel1ce., They were unanimous 10 saymg .th~t wllenhe was 011 duty \. tTVE1HLE DE'l'EN'l'rON CENTr;R-BALTI:\{ . 
thlll~llloved,verysmoothly. One of my sharpNlt mdlctments in my At1gtISt3,~' On Friday afternoon No _ ORE CrTY JAIL 
1971 Opinion was that the J,).epartment of Juvenile Services never paid ani 1 ~1'iI1S adverse to llenlth' at vember 0, .1971, complaint was' m 
attention to what was1111PPel1D'lg in. the J'ail.Bynow assigning a iull time worlier .~ Jail· The complaint ce~terthe Juvenile Detention Center of ade to me of condi
there i~ can be',clearly seen what an immense va111e such personal attehtioribr ',; peraturc of the area and th~df o~ ~wo conditions-the unre;!e Bb~ltimore City 
the Department can have. . . all arrival. I immediatel d' ac hat all food being served j na .S cold tem-

One of the complaints of the pOYS was that when Mr. Simpson wmi not ~l inre.stlgate tIle Situation a; lrected t~e Department of Ju UV!!1l11cs was cold 
duty (lIe worlrs l\fonday through. Friday 8,:30'a.m, to 4:30 p.m.) their intt;re.'Il . ?:'lle crux of tlle Jirst com~¥at~ a wrlttenxeport to me on M~;~llC Serv!ces to 
nUll needs nre not cared fOl: as efficiently and expeditious1y. I have no donl( . have been missing for a Ion a. n w~s that the llumerous wi ar mOrlllng. 
that thi.s is true by renson of the severe shortage pf jail personnel. However;! ., cJefects certain windows cOUYdbm! ~hll have not been rePlace~d~~ r~nes Which 
belil'lve that tbe Department can rectify this situation. 'rhl'l time for IightslJ1lt .' vlItled tlle area, requirin ma no ' e c~osed SUffiCiently' and t' a ecauseof 
for tllejuveniles is.8 :30 p.m. Since my visit to the Jail on October 4, '19i1 I ; stnnd. around with blanl;ts d~~~ the JUVeniles to eith~r lltidd~~ cOi:nesl3 per-
llave, through our Regional Supervisor, communic~t~d "'itll. lVfr. Eilsonanl' criticIsm was that by th~ tim arounl1 them. With xes ct' 1Il e cell~J or 
have asked that an additional worker be assigned to the duvenile De~entwl cell blOCk area tllat all of the h;t ~he JOOd wagons arrived frot: tht~Jf1 fOod, ithe 
Cell tel' t{l work ~onday through Friday' from, 4. :30 ,p,m., to S ;30 p.m.nnd fI I a~ attaCllling hereto a co 00 lIad become COld. e c en to the 
SaturdllY and S1).Uday for a full eight hour day. Becatise ofcomplicatlhgfactlill ~ day, November 8, 1971 from ~y of the memorandUm wllich r r' .' 
such as the jQIr freeze, wage freeze, etc, it will not be ,easy to accomplis~ tbi! ; l~be Department of Ju~enile S I.r .. RObert S. Bagley, the Re ; on ecelved Ol! 1\1.on-
but nonetheless I ;feel it is very importantc:ud l\fr;llUson hlU\ assured me l!iil ,,~no uncertain terml3 it is co'i~v~ce~l°.f B~ltimore City. lIfr~ Ba~~ Su~rvt IS011 of 
such 11 worker will be malie available and Will be assigned. Because of per~ e C0!llplalllts Of cold fOod ar n. I;' Jail." 1\femoralldumfur~ ey s ed that 
nel problems, this assignment probably will not be effected until three to ~II ~~ st~~ng that"! feel strOngl/ t~a~dth lIlr. Bagley concludes h!~~ states ~hat 
weeksiromnow. , '. .'. era, e and borclering on the i lJ. lIe present conditions in" e~orancl~lm 

Although every detail of what I ordered correctE>d has not been fullYll!etl! ; 19r paid an unannounced ViSi~llUman. .. the dall are 1Il-

this. moment, all of. the matters of substance. hl1ve .been. Those areas which ~11: tJ 71, at I} :2.5, I observed the bro to th~. Jail on Tuesday mornin . " 
vel'ypasic and fundamental to the llhysicaland emotional health of the jUvciilla ',: rul:! cOl~la not be closed proper1/~1 Wlkd~ws as ! nave before iJ:n~i ~ove~ber D, 
have been satisfied. We have nOP1ore integration with adlllts, there is 011; to Yo not most, of those on tb spo e t? a number Of boys and .. e W1l1r1~'vs 
juvenile per cell, no improper use ()J: .maximum security, ,cleanliness ia alld :nndexposure from the windows) e first of .be two leveJ1f (the ti°bserved Uint 
the cells and the entir.e juvenile Ilrea, propel: and, sufficiellthygienicsuppli.! ;nlso:per barrIcade of the cell w~~~ 'l~oved to the top bunk so ~~art~t SUbj~ct 
and e.quipment, proper and latmdered bedding item!1;l~ot wl\ter and the arlll ! his bl:'i; ~s.tar baCk In the corner ( t£. an al;lded buffer against the ,X] Cei!mg 
ahility of dailyshower/il,J;egulo.r and sufficie~t physicnlrecreation, udwuJ) ; rlslt· n e ill the fnr rear Cor ns .. ey can. 1 noticed one bo h c. (. :r hey 
med~c~l. ntten?o~, ~etter illuminutionia~equate,clot1ling and regular .,~..: Th:~~weafher was not as sev~~~ It S~OUld' be noted thnt at y th:~~lIed under 
mUlllcntions ":lth them families by way .of VIsits, telephone calls an.d cort~ :8el'~re tb ve~ . of cold Wellther lIas ju n~ gel' xecen~ days Or times of ttme

d Of" my 
ence. The achIevement of all of these ip1portant and meaningful J,mprovemeLll i ,In my ~n !t already is. In this wea~h eglln. It Will llatUl'nlly become i ay. 
in a period .of GO dayl,! hns not been an easy task. I would pay tribute.to e: ;or al! r P1l110n of August 3 10- er each boy bns only one thi' nr more 
Department ,of Juvenile .Services and the BnJtimore City.' .Tail for this a~ jfouDfl t:P{°thPcr conditions withl~ lal JaUed for tile eIin1iniHion a~~lanket. t. 
pUsl!ment. nlCse two agencies have w{lrked closely together and with giell. 'date. Tb a ere had. beel! almos .. ~s. At tneexpiration of t . correc'Llon 
diligence to effect these Changes and their responsiveness find. efforts a,e entltlii 'was 1m: broken window panes ,;e;omp~ete Compliance With my o~~~riqd ! 
to respect and appreCiation. . , .' ..• 'tlal! til Inent. Otcourse, th co e n(Lreplaced but I was assu Ina ;n;la~-

In conclusion, 1 must emphasize again that parto! .my mandate of .Augu..~I:Deplrtm~~~Qn~ now Ulan ove~ th~s:quences of defective windows ~! th~t t1.hlS 
1071 whereby this Court will not use the Baltimore Oity :rail as adelentill· :me thIs 0 JUvenile Services' ummel' months. The represent . SU S lin
facilit! beyond Augu~t 3, ;t972: As I mentioned :in that. Opinion, even undei' & :Ihecom:eek tllnt jn tIleir jud . e 1Il . clOse contact with the Jail {;;ti;'es of tIle 
most 'ideal condition!!, a )ail IS not an adequate. facility for the detenti~ • .\Iy OJ)i~t:nentsm!ldefor jmpr~e!~ t~~re has been procrastinatIon ~~e/~i~~ed 
juveniles who are waiting for tril\! and who are presumed innocent of any 'H~ :raU we at Ion o~ August 3, 19n em n s: u mg 
dOing. As hl:SO stated in my Opinion,the Department of . Juveriile S~rvjcesl>cl. t!'fululJd ll~~Cllhllg with those .of jtv~~ized tbefact th0t in the Baltimor Crt 
been nttemp~,!lg to secure the funds and the siteJor a regional detention£enf SItuation any who have alread T 1 e age and thOSe wllo lire onl .e. y 
However, thIS is still something that altho~ghdesperately. needed stillremli!'~djudicnt~:;el~nd Ullusual punish~~e;~ adjudica!ed. l POinted out t~aT~.altlllg 
unconsummated .. By A~st 3, 1972 thl} Departfuent will.lla,e had two y~rs rr: :h 1 feel that ~h ge ot. the' proce~dings ~a s unco.nstltuti on aI, and tIm t at th!l ll?Y 
the date of the .J?-risdlctiona1 age Change in .Balti~or,e a11(1 one y~ari}.!ont. ,,~.eht!d SUfi! ~ Baltimor~City Jail. n II ~Ull1Shment is unconstitutional pJ,e
date 0.1 'myOpmlon to ,,Provide. an. alternative facility for :pre-trla1deteDe"staI)Unrd$nece e1ent OPPortunity;torilliJ~~ th eDepartme?t of .Juvenile Se~ 'i ' 
among the other juvenile instifutions whlchthe Department operate9.~ ,11 CoUrt det SSllry tor the prol~r 1 . ~e e ;dlU1 facihty meet the ..' c~s 
Department conc!.l~ with me that the J'ail i~ not a suitabJe facility and 11111' fehleTe.this, 1:'~i~a!ioll ?f their guiwu;i~ of JUveniles while they are~~~mlm 

, ' It IS .qUlte ll1?plll'en t tllaf; t~;~i;~ E
ial
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, The most significant iUid revealing stlltement Iind'positi6nof aU is that prcl1. ~/ 
.us

lv 
qu,to.-'-'hO .bS_

ti
,"" ., ti"l1"",nol Sup~~''''r of tb' D.,.,..tm.,t, '. 

Ju.venile.Services of'Baltimore City. To me it'is a ringing indictlll
ent

. It m\lstbe 
remembered [{lilt i.t· was the Department of Juvehileservices, which. (l,s!;:ed. me 
Iii AUgu" of is,. ,or the us. 0' ,hi. ,o,ilitY"":· it is t\tlS D,p~bn .. ' , •• 
ilas the responsibi'.ity of running it and supervising, it. If the: Depurtmeat h ,,,,In, to .;,.,""w,,, Its own ,uelUty ss .''In'01,,.b)' .". "".""ng .. " 
iulm

man
," then I thin!t the next step is apparent. ' . With the conditions Which have been reported to me and which'lla'Veheen 

verifie(ibY the Depll.1'tment of. Juvenile ServiceS, with my own inspection, and 
with the description of C{lU(utions at the ;fail bY the Department itself, my man· 
(late, responsibility and duty is clear. I can no longer alloW .the use of this 
faciHty for juveniles. AccordinglY, I will sign an order ti'ansferring all juveniles 
being' detained at the naltimore City Jail to another detention facility or facilities 
designuted by the Department of Juvenile Services, said order to be effective 
on'll'riday, November 12, ;1,.971. 1: will also state that in the event that cort(lItions 
ure subsequently corrected in 'a completely satisfactory way; I will !.tllow tlle~ 
of" the Jail facility to .be resumed, but Inno event will any suChl'enewed use ~ 
illlowed to continue ,beyond August 2, 1972, in accordance with my mandate of 

last Au~St: 
RODERT I. H. ,liA}[MER}{AN, Ju4pc, 

Memorllndum NOVEMDER 8, 1971. 

Re Baltimore,Ci~yJail.' 
To: TIle Honotable'RobertI. H. Hammerman. 
From: Mr. Robei"t'S. Bagley. This morning Mr. Lang, con.yeyed to me your ~oncerI).s .as, relute

d 
to "you bl 

1\'11'. reter Smith concerrting conditiolls at the Jail. EssentiallY, tIle illfoI!l1atl~ 
which you ba ve received is, correct. Witl~ the Clmnge. in t~nIIlerat!ITe sinc(} IIllI 
weelc itis indeed 50 to 60 dggrees i~l t1H~ Jail. In no,uncer

tain 
terms itis coldil 

the Jliil. However. M~. Simpson stutes thllt, he baS, never seen the youngs
tetl 

huddled together inC.ells 'with blank,ets to l~eep themselves warm. Th\l 11ftl' 
eight broken windoWshll;Ve not been repaired and, Lieute~lant nay of the,tepsi 
sho'Phas:not correct eli tne. sitl.l11tion:. "." , ... Feelliug is sti1~ 'acc.oIlli'?1ishe<i by' carting the 'food to tlili cells;. This .in\,pll~ 
transferring tIle fuod across'tlle courtyard aud in ,most iustllnces WIlen I 
;tl'rivel'? at J Ea,st it is cold. Therefore, the com'plaints of cold, ;1',001:1 are 'l'1\11Q;llt 
Conquest llas p,dvise\,l me, that at one point there was some diSCllssionabi 
ptltti):lg armchairs in the cellS. He furtherina~cated that the WIl1;delt

ve
\c< 

thisjdea, feeling thl!t the youngsterI'? could use the day room facilities ju~t us t. 
other inmates do. ' ,," ,,' ' ' " . . ' I ,have: nO COncrete means.of documenting my ;t:eelings.E;Qwever, bafiedu\l-
the repouts whic~I,~llve receiv~~ !.J;0lll;l\ir; Sim.PSOI,l au.d 'Mr. Conquest, ~Il~n ~y .wo oh"",~tio~ 't. , .. ,"" t~ •• ,tho 'lVo,.'" ".. • ,erY. d,""'''' n",,'~' 
tttudetowa,rd lllS~ltutlng the ch~lgesrwllich we have reQ1,lestcd. TheXeqll~: 
that we have n)ade have all dealt ,wJth reasonable. JllisceUuneous maiDten~ 
and mat~e:s I?fstaff'lllanagemeut wl1i,ch determineS the.'adequacy I\ndqunliv 
of superYISion fQr (\).11; ,youngsters. ,', .' . ' ;r am senaing a J~QPY Qf tlllS memorandUlll"to 'Mr" Wilson beca\lS~ I feel.stton!\ 
th,at the ,l)re!?ent (."Ou.ditions in tile Jail ',~ll:e futolerable u:ud .bordeiing oU ~ 
inhuman. ...., ' . .' ' -

EXIiIBIT G 
!~ ; 
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get one pl10ne call Illid, are allowed to ,smoke-and they made plans to, truck him ,,,,nY to j3alfuno", City Jnil (Where ,he 'o,.wn-up,'_oo) .. ""n"_ tho Way to SOUa".,tem--to .wnit; '" '. . . Whon Ami","'" "'''''''' to my"'''''' th' noxt day, nlld told th ... """thi~ thoanthodU., "'°nid decide wh.t do ~tho;:;'nymOmi~g "'Urt •• ",,",,noo 'h 
th". ne"'ed to lruow-<--in<ludJng ,Mwing ",to" un .bI> 'oOy with b" ronot 1 "'''' G,!",,"-OO''''_, blad< . ti m.. . . .... . . . w "'. 
nnm' un "n,m-they w.niOn't -bel"" n". 1 tried >ill night .. to get'" tho"~ noo~ H. m",bt hnyo :b ... b'ave Whe'::' {wnt~ nn4 .",,,"'--on Sn1m-day t 
k'Y. 1 "'" boll,dug, And'" "",,,b'ok and 1 .ok'" If 1 ,onld ,,,. th' .ot on,mo".· . e con nw"', 'but he ,,<-ta. 1 . n ,erg"",t .udh.,old"O.''' . "1 wok. up nt. =-ohI,ering d .., . '" y wn,.,-t ""at 'Y'" s,tn,"",,, Sanday, An""W rot in th' lonk.uP while tJ<e "oJ •• , on ncid telp ""mething ond h' W:" b "'!""ng. Til"e ooUs down , 
went on witlrOU, t hi, .m. Sunday,. n "clol w"ker ",hoknew'th, "'milY''''''''~''' "Th",', no way you ',.nn loy d' nngmgthe.imr& guy wru< on 

p; by the outside light A d th own and sleep anywa ·th 
him, "''"' "nt aw.,. .""",e the .,;,itlng ""n, (.dunllY n tiny onbicl, wit'" "m" th" gavo it';' m~ e """h i, hoed. r askedt" ~orr:t pout betin

g 

bu~ged 
tbi,klinY pn""o' gin" tn 0 th'ok w.ll "p"ating the """,n",,' vloiting ".And tb,," 't • n"" """ tm .. , ,,,m the "",.,,') "'., .. ",g ."df" a lo,k-'P too,yotumed nnd lV.tt" ,II''''' 0' n bl '" any.he~t----<-, 1. b.d '" keo m . 
hou' until the "om"'"' cl~,ed.Sun"Y, An""'''' ,,,old.poPe< ov" the 'oll,l .. , ond "eoold ~~"t 0" notlun. And the Ooor i,'~l "'ii'~ on " 1 didn't haYO a 
be,"u," it ",as too Jll\hY '" ""u." .' . ' "And thnt "up h"ugh 'beo,,,"" in the ben' an. e wnlli< '" oold m,tal 

And he ,toyed m tho odult ",tio~Wbo" h' he"d the ",'e"no 0' • mo Iik, ,pld .. , guy w,", "":""' •• , nnd th"e w" "". '. . ' 
wlth".-g ftom h"oin, tnlked to a mon who hOd b,en pioked up foe m_, "".1Ire ;, m-:.~~ .. i onnIe 

0' unidentified "",II ·t,!''!t% ""py, <= vily_ thin .. , "'w a man no""'" "om him 'pop n pill' nnd """"'" one that "''' .. ",dto hl. H, ,on hi, rum~ ~'."'tw',!, th~ .,tats 0' the hen":" ugo )Vhi"" m;ght h'" 
and yeUod "",,ugh the won, to "mebody bo knew whO bnd h.,n lonknd mto" th' thonght poe"d 't 'oogh h" h"', ,hook his wh" b . iuvnnlle ""lion. . . ." . ' 0 .. n1 bl nl 0 me th"ugh the thiok gl"" , ° e ody to dd him,eIf 0' 

Eow did "' kno'" the "",unlntn
no

, wo' th"e' The "U' ,"'0 thi,k moffit. m .. ",..ftb,,~ne, ill • "'", with nothing to do q~,"" hot", ... no. 
""",,, ... no windo"'" All an bunnte ,.n "e is wbae, di",,,tly In "ont of bh 'J! by 6J! 'by s'¥.m r l'~'mg nnd .'so my ""'" ond ~~ hnen p"tty up"ttinO. "I 
',U on' 0 little '" eithe"".~ . . " . 8 foot " in".b' en ' y 8 feet. r '001<1,.,- ·\tmt ",oo!, wno ._oxlmntoly 

ow ell, >ou j",t hoU" b,oknnd fo,," \0 "e who" ""me 1n." ImreIY. r ,oold ont my m"dm= '0' j=ping nnd "'"' !only ,,,,u<ate b,onu,", 
Wh.t e'" i, th'" to do' ''I im.t loy ",o.no. r .,ked ,no "me hnat, bnl '" "Thon r 'd'~O\:.v ff''' on it whi,," would mak,\r~ld tou,," th"clling iuot 

woulan:t tum it on. T.""d th~ t.,~uttheUght' out ,0 I ",uld "eo",,, ."p. "''' of nll rlf' ° ",..;' "ied to .go,. out • • 0~t8f"< they wonld

n

'< And the
Inst 

t",o days r <n'" "me p"h-n",." "rep with .11 thnt . ~ n my 'qu .. ml,h .. "on an ~om "",b.le wny to go to 
On Mondny, he "'-'" tbo Di'''''' Jdge In the Southe .. te,.. eo",,,,,m" 1 ",",oJ I """d gi::ll b~tw,en 'he ,,,,k,. But by ~;\,:"" ;"y h"d to go to 

was nbIn '0 .. tabU"" he ",no a jUV'>ill~ But by then th''''''''' toking bo" , jlInt.x ,onldn't find: <Y.. • . ' ~ t wo' faldy late " 
the juvenile """t in .o",ntow

n 
Bnltlm'" bnd left; ""d An""W ",en' ba'" ''Th; ""y the li ht .. o"tion" tho llght ",oulan't,· . 

hlo ,nIHn tbe ndnit ,,,,tiO.n. Nobody ,enm,d to "'" ili'" 0, wben .11 the ,.11, '.,"'" thnt wowd ~lt 'bln!d m'y
ou 

,onlan't ,,.. tuw.,Inne m my .,,~ 
wa' going book and foithb"",""n .dults nndjuvnniles in '''' look-up .b~ toI-yu-d 'he IN,,", of Jon "g~t m the fa"" yon ,tnlan't'~ the bottom 0' tbe ,,11 
Axtiol.26, .,clio

n 
70'-""f the lIfn,yl.nd eode wbl'" "'" "No ,hild ",,,II "" th, .. ", ond IlYou "';d ';1\ onu" the light "nld 'till ,~ly ~l'op on yo., "'ct< 

he "nfined in nioll " oth" facility fu, the detentlon of .dult" nnl",'" tho""'n ,..oCtlon off ;,,0 fl eep on one "., " the oth" y;:" !~h ond bit you in 
"om" w'" .. fuely "pa,.ted f"m .dults." "'0 the boot way to , .. wall " ",.""'0", off "the u., "got thO liOht 

""nt ",tion is titJad "De"n.,n 0' Sbelte' 0..,. F"lliti"" and mny"'" pn' m, m" fa" down li'" "'!' t? ,,,,, up yo", .nus u.'oil.,. nnd !""", 
not hnve hean origin.1I> Inlended. to npply \0 . ",k'UP>-··1 the on""" 01 ~ h'" 1 'nd '0 ", .. tenuS ~t th" d,d~'t wonk too w,1I 'en';" JOO;- "cinet .nd 
juvanll, Inw, clen'ly _gh

t 
."ping jU'enllen "P."ie from. ndull' WOS. "" 0, on, on,.= .nd on, I,' nnge P?"bono. r fOIl ."",p f" e c - on,h w", " 

ImPo<tnnt. .0u!heMte
m 

Look-upmny have ,,"" of ,eIlO that nee. theo"'ti.~ i And th'" wns D.vid ;b;;':' my,. "" numh " r got up !n~h"'ikAnd 1 ",oke 
,..n"te--<ne 'ow on the ",d f"juvenll'" two ,"'''' ,ows '" ndU,"," uly. Dovld w'" n h,rotn. ." P"",d up f" ''''wt on wn." n~o=d." 
huO"'" end <0'" f" women, but tbin'" '''n't "",ny' wo<k thn! w". A "II< ,'"1 "my didn't do nothin fO:!"~ ond, by the ,""'nd day ho :,~:','g ",!,ht In, 
def'nde< intern wbo 10 .t south,,:,,.,,,ev",, anY lntd out thnt th"'" f.' . nd th'" w'" Don.ld- ~. ' o~g up 
ond _ ,h=_. ''Th'l' "n't keep the kids ,op''''t~'' . . ~",nnd'~ a wblte knit ,n . ~v .. t .. n. w,th • """fnlly 'MId, - . 

Andth""n't. The ,nvenile wI roW' '" right nt tbe ,,".noe to tho ... Yno" l""g to joll ho ,r ."O,m'nk'y mdn't go foe Donald .t'n,'''?' row .. " 
",11 blook nnd kid"'" h''''' ond ,'metlm" ... moot .. ",thing tbot" _, "r~·tl","ln",",':lJ y, a d "",,,ng out" Don.'d', moth" in I, ~pt"llmg, 
on ",'On "~"n' Is pi,lred up ond bou

ked
:' One 'I>""n.y....,~ld 1 tnl'''' • ,. It e boy, ,,,' dght book .. Do Id pa cu~r and 

. "ntJy b"",d ev,,y d,tell of boW "one dude ",.t np, ",,10k ""nu" ,hO "W .', . ' no was f"nk "But the (th hi, P<lY ",,,." ond boa,d nil thedro
nks 

v/hO w •• , ,,,ught tn. . . . Th,re w." "mente\ ..' ' y e turnke,,) ,tert 
And- bim"" w" mO" ,on"",ed nt thlo point ab'iit hi' ,.unt np",,'" 'op' boil"ing '"", , _. f,w ",is down from'" I 

the. next <1\;:Y :mil tM impression he wns going to . .makeQn the judge than nbQnI tl)~oontald himself '~:~~~~bCyO~:~mg' bal~ night amI shakiI~: t~ea~~r~'~e talked and 

"het ",U he "'"' in nt Southea,tem Ee .. 1<,d "th". "fon< tUn,," "'.... . 0 0 "mt' "N Th t ,mg out n1I ul ht D' . to ""'gbten ou' hi' (,,,,,t) blon.d. bni,. He "Ired in, • toothb."',," on,t'" llil,"'ribIOOdo, l'tad t
e 

"tk waa " .. "d with g,~aa~ .'d. h~ cl«<n h'_1f up 

P

astesiuce be hadn't brushed his teeth for three days.:He aslted for some SPft.~~ An,d there wa~ Mich °lge. used to it.'" • n OIl. ~4..nd there was n'iight His f ae, SIxteen, black tall th· . 
WO,h him'''' " beSt h",ould. lIe dldn't""t .ny ofit. '. :, "",I io Son:.'" "' .. bleeding. Th'" "",' ,,~t m, 'p,,"ed up in tho Djiddle 0' 
., A laWYl)r, called by the &oci!!.l Worker, came t()'se~A.ndrew, W1Ul toldfiIil serious wasn't !!Sotner~?,,~id a doctor take a look O:t

h 

hll·

S 

l~g. t
What 

happened when 
h,'d "'en tnkan to th, Jnil, than ""tad '" om h,.,while tbe son"""'" , Andtb,"" ••• g. ,,0 way. "TIley took m t· m J'" to b, "'" ,~ethin po~,;.;t;~~;'!' ~=;o (:n:.::'d '!~'i''i,';i!' ~:::,~ ':'.::;,;:; ::';:~ & ~.t,~d' pa'::~ t~'.'i: tl:~ =t!.~.:;. ~~F::i'lf/:'! ":!;:o;n J,.i'f'~;;..: 
0.0"-"")' his '"e "'"' pulfy !'om lo,k of "~P, ,Jdgod "om th"en"" ~ \ ' . .. .., ","'m" do,= the line 0' wI; 
wooden bencb, and smeareu WIth dIrt. His ~alr was a mess. Be smelled. ~ Th' '. . COl!MENT' 
he knew it. '. " ' ,"'. .." ;. ere are no w ·t . . ' . 
. ne "...loO"""''''' """,,t "* ,0' the .boYa hold .t s"ti"'"'''''' "'. ,t. - nl bto ,n tan I"",ag""'" puttin .... . ""nl< d,tain", .. tIl th"", .ruu

dlm
"'''' ... dn"'- . . '.. ." no "'i~ mth only • toll" .nd a l~ n My by Inms,lf in ",11 ,,, on 

.",e

n 

th",. wn' G'",,,,, He ""' aWay ftUm hOm. in anoth" ,t~'" ~;! '00 """ ... ~.ws agnInst that ~ll b;in';;' .;.;:t"-~n 'ink fOr -. Tbee! 
Bnl,,",ore, ond _t me qUite· what to do. A poli, ..... plct<'" run< "1 ,~"'hol>, b~hbn~ who i, ""li,g to CoUIT ,ho~l''l:'eJ]y· Th""ore no w.;t
one Friday aftet:Il,POll for 10itedllg, and Gregory .found himself in the ~ , }i,a~s that say heShO:: hteeth, and put. on clean clothe~V~ chance to ~~~wer, 
bOo." tn B.'lim""ond ,h"tJy the"a"'" bnndonJfedin the book ot 0 .'"' ' , . . ove mo"" thon a w'od b "'. ero ,'" no "",Hen 

. i . . en .ench WIth blgmetai studs' 

i - " 



11 

sac 
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holclillf; ~t together .to~leep. o~. 'rhere certainl~ !!-ren't any 'Yl'~tt!lnJaws. thats~y, 
he sholuc1bave a drml\.ofmlll{. '. .•• ' . '";' ,. ,.",:, .' 

There was a memorandum 9.pinion (O:C:H. Provo L. Rep. $13,64:1 .. ) f~om j\ldge 
Hammerman of the. SI;Iptem,e, Bencllof Baltimpre. City two years.a'go tliat laW" 
down minimum standlirdsfor the detention of juveniles at the Baltimore OilY 
Jail, und those minimum standaxds included :. ' ,. ,,' .,. (1~ "C?mplet~ phys.tcai s~~i#atioP, q(htvenil~s at ,all tiI11es .and'no integration 
or llnnghng of Juvemles WltbJhose o~ .adult a~e. ~r tllqs~, pelllg legll:l~ trea,ted 
us adults;, .'~ ,,! •. ',"'. ", "l'" ' ' 

(2) "maintenance of clean toneJ;'facilities at all .times as. a responsibilityot 
jail officials not juveniJes; .' . '" . " . " 

, (3) "hot witter provi(led for the cell ~\''l~,sllpl\sih~ ; " . 
(4) "a sound usable mattress i .'; " ; - ,.. ". ... . 
(5) ~'o~egoodc1eaI).sheet,;;,., '., ".,:,~ ", ..... ~' ~,:" 
(6) "good sufficieI).~ blanlt~tsto prQvide prope;r;llrotecjiou, IllId warintll; ... ' 
(7) "ile<!essa,ry')Jygienic s\lpplies ~chas ',soari, tOO'tPV1il$te, toothbrlllsli, :cleall 

bat11ing towels, un(l personal bund towels furp,ished to each. juvenile ; , ' 
(8) "properrodentpi:oofing; "". .' ,;", ,,'.' . ; 
(9) "nrompt und,~ffective mediCaL a~tentionund treatment:with sicl~ !\nU 

evel'Y day;. '. ~ , . . ." .,: ' ' ....., , '. '.' 
(10) "library facilities available on a' regular' ancl sys't~matic basis; , 
CD.) "writing Inaterialsavailaple.toeac11 juvenile;, . , . 
(121 "eyery effort to mal{e the pllysical ,atmosphere as attractive as possible 

ancl to ,assure tbat the .ppysical, mental,. and, emotional bealth O'f each chil~ is 
gual'dedal1d protected." .. ,",." Judge Hammerinan gave tlll~nuthoi1ties~ si:ll..-ty days to comply, with thatdi' 
rective .and, Wli(!n they didn't, be issued a second directive Qn ;November 12,1971. 
closingt1le Baltimore Oity Jail juveni:le (letontion, ",;ng: The {Jnly juveniles heltl 
at .'J30J. no\vaTei:l1ose w110 have been ",'aived to tIle adllit c

O
]1rt, . 

, There is,a. :recent, freque~ltly, quoted case which mal;:es 110 bones about the effect 
lock-up has on juveniles.:.:' .' . ' "It is difficlIltfor un adult who llas not been tllrong}l t'heei'perience to realize 
the terror tala.t enlnllfS ll: youngster thejirst time he 10sesl1ir;; liberty and .has;\O 
sl~end, tll~ night or several darS Dr 'weeks iI).'a, colq;imP.ersonaLCE)ll or .rOom I!Wny 
from home {)t falllilX. ' . " .' ., ; : ' . '; ~'The speed.)v',ith. wl1:\c:!11 relatively innoc~nt YO)lngsterssuccum'Q to the infec
tious miasma of "j~Wyn and. its practices"attj.tudel1,alla language,is not sl,ll'prising. ~'he exper~ence tolls; tlie YQungster thp:tM. is 'llogoOd

i 
.. and tllat soc'iety 113S' Ie

jecte
c
l11im. So he responds to. !lociety's expectation; sees llimself as .a delinquent;' 

and acts like one." fit re WHl,wm, ilI.,S9 Oal. Ri)tr. S3, 4.73 P; 2d,737; 747, 11.:~5 
(1970). '. ; ". .,' , ,'" Whether or not these: cases ea:n serv~ ,as precedents f01: ([oing something,ITbont 
theSoutheasterIl sltu[ltion remains to be seen. ' . . There' are als'o regular rumOTS flouting 'arollndtheDepartment of Juvenile 

bropgl1t)n at NOD.theastern than., "h ' ' (But thiS observatmn is based 1', .". I:\n they were brought in .. at S tI 
room and may .be based on mor~ ~~~l~b~~~e~ hOlIrs'9t oPSerVingfr6fn.°&l~~W·1l· 

Ed Lang {,'If the DeparbmentofJu'l" .. an. simply:' s~~) .. ' .• . '. " ,~, ~ Ing 
of ,Juveniles ,frpm, 'fi(}ult . women ~g~tn~ e '~er\'ices lUIS. stigge$h~(l. tlmt· sepli 0, it 
comm,ented tlla;t-it might. be well t . o\)~ver be,lje!lelii!lli1.·~n1.i:a • 7' ~ ra ,O!l 
tIHkadplt. women could ,be n~'oVe(l'~S~~~~~1(lat~, all 'jliyel!il(lS, at :rf o~Ui~ll~~h li~ 1!~eJl predICated oll,lmrely.slYatial non'd t~·,):rIS remai~k~,howeverilii'n-'.h~t 1 f , . .' . "",; Sl era Ions. .. .,.' ,:, ." ' lave 

THE JUVENILE V)CK-1]P" A NE T "', .'," : ... ,', " .' . , " ' '. . ,w HEOIr~ oE r~A \v M'.-\'Y'BE NEltoiD' 
INTRClDUCTIO:; , ';,' " ~ " .. 

Attempts to change, in.\lI:ove bI' ': ' confinement a11(l detenti' , I?r 0 Iterate tIle current condT .." , 
what different path fro~nt~~~e~~tate ~king juvenile legal the~r~l~io~~ Juvenile 
1066; Tl~at ~ecision laid the grounJ~'or~:~ ::,oy,O\,;ing si!lc:e. th~ ,Kent d:c~i~~:Ui~; 
Efl:~¥,~~'~~:~;r.'.:.\j~1~;Jgd'~~~~~W~iJ~!:ti;!ll::~~~~l~~ 
tions tbe criminalla~;~~~ecfos~~ gl~ve the juvenile morel ~n~~~~~ ~~htt decision 

That decision also.re resente u s. • " ' Ie protec-r~~j~~~~rleO~o{~rVe~le)aw. ~e~e~~n~~~i9~gl j~~;:~:~ on ~Ile general':weifltr~'; 
~::I:, '''''f' tho' ~~~~ ~~:~':t~:~~.r.l~~n~:1n ,," of ~p~~:;'ti~~:)n':,":~:; l~~: 
. gan 0 question that ass ti as a crlmmal post 1{)()6' ' .' 

" J~l\'enlles could only be obt· dbP on, ~egan to assert that)t· -. J1!-ve~llle 
: n'iA.~ :l't!'ii;:. ~'~~~ :::::l ~::;:':t,~;~:;::,~:;, ~~~=d!i';J:~~'t'i:;:::'o~~ 

':Tbe past decade has seen ~e y Sanford Fox: who' writes . . 
~~lf~S~I~lfh~1 the juvenile court, O~jl!~~~~S ~~hf~~ections voiced' to the welfare 

; of the state. ~~nwef{are Of. children is not a le~~:!t howev:er,. at. all involve 
, 1:ork and OalifOl'ni~ la~ e~rh~st. of these were the jUve~il~d p~~orlty ~oncern 

courts lJad become s~ d ge y. eSlgned to respond to the . cO.nr acts III New 
. icnlneecls of the child eepI~ lllvolyed in ministering to th ObJeC~lOn thnt juvenile 
,equally important n ren" ho came before them that e sOOlal und psycholog· 
: ns~ured the accurac;e~/~lld? so with procedmal fairt;:::s had~ l?st sight of the 
formality was . 811' determinations -Tl . anu III a form that '~hich, instead ~~e~~~~t~~ bih the. st!l~entent ~f p~;r;~~~n~: t~Ol' tro,cedm:al iil-
l,elp and protect deli g ~ VIew that the courts . e l: e". York law 

.!S to provide a due nquent c1111dren, intoned that "th
we1e 

created 1Il order to 
, ls.n i!lyenile delinqu~~~C~~s of l~w (a) tor considelin'" etl~~d~e ~f this article 
; nn ~PliropJ;iate order of .' a I!e~son m,need of superv~io aIm hat It !l~rsoll 
'~5~~5~:ed of supen:iSi~~Y.o~:h~ ~~,~n%l~~v~~frdj~dge~ ~j~'~{il!o(~eft;~l~~~~ 

Juyenile law . e OUItS m a Nutshell" ) 
ju\,eniles-jU$t ~eformers concentrated on obtainin J • , Ill'· 
procedural protec~i~he :rst criminal reformers haN procedural protectio~s ,for 

,reformers turned llS or those accused of crim concentrated 011 obtainin J" f" ro,;' "bst;'''ii~' "me _inallaw 'efO;;:;~-,:~,:,,·n ~om. juvenile la; 

t

', B. U. Law Revie:reats of co~ditions of con:fine~entm procedural concerns 

Con'iti'nS ., ."Qrthea.",n Lnn"""'. th. hOldin ••• n1" ·'n .. nil" n""l .'" m, ,.. . . no • """,,,tty,, . . ,,,,toen, a"'; pb",l".llv t~. ,ron." ntSouthM't.m, _.'li'" isO"".... !"'" ,,"'ri~n'i'noo la,,: nuthodtv whQ ,;=":"''1. the ,bitt in ,mpha", h 
,nvenil", ,.,k of an.,,,nl,,,,,. in.,."""tinn 1n • ,.n tim' " ",vim'''' ,I'''' ,." not ""tl he JOverul • ."eat" P""'u 1 he' that ndvan." ,",,,ted ,v 
but notverpaUy' fr<omadults~ .' " .. . . ; .'. . . ' , , !~I·Dt"u·tO.iulond, nnimdPrJ~U~Veaemsn eil:et~IC~!nlS'ti!tfOetif.hl'neS'tic'~llti~rOennS~·t~llce~m~"~seel;v~ets~~'y, ?i,n.~ll·l,uhVecenJ.iulevePllrl:ol:eecc1ouinrgtOs~ 

Thea'nlt,.t NO""'''- '" rum',t all wninon "hlih.''''''''' ,,';u,.wl" ,,' . -

Servlces"and. around hue conrt11011Setlmt "soon"-:-'P0sslbly "·this ;SUllllUer some 
time"'-:Southeastern ,,'IUno longer be used fior juveniles, that theY will nIl b~ 
l1eld at the Maryland Training School instead (lllIone, conversation witIl1]d 
Lang 5/7/73). But there are "transportation problems" of all sorts invo~ved Jfl , this~aIld.tlle rumOrs always rt:urnoiit to be jUJstthat auyway. SouthensterIlgo~ 
on c1espi.te them. ' NORTHEAST 

HnlClersc

r

eam
iri

g 'and morel1igh-pit{llled ve:i:'b'alaggI;~ssiOn (pace the nlo".7Ulent~ R,' nd ~bnogutsosmoeutthhing about coundl.otnl·oanlsRoeffQcrIllon'fi"n52 B.U.L.R. 33=340(u1r9t~I?' )the C011-

'There are, according to, Tom l\1cG:e.e, intake officeraj; Nortl1eastern, rQQlll," t in tha' 'nok-UP whlcl, nre "m"'mos u"'" ., hold g"".' appaT.ntty_"',il""I:, "~,."",,,, 'U,::::l em L",k-up ln "'''",,"aT ;::;:~.' und il'''''ti~n ,-;. .... "," 
Tp",' ,no"",. '" ,u"p<,~d to ."ntaln""'!"""'" hinuk."" ,and oth,~,m",I"r · • .,on '.>a' son,,"; "",to"",l law ls 'till Y"v m: .",onut of ,ttus "",,ib\lity, 
Sone of.PllF 'l!ltervi~Wlil disclosep. any<lll~; Who hac1 been 'held m a TQ()lUlnsteuM.3: th~h:dSu110tr juveniles, ~~e~~rme",UUSlyt bder bused, as was th~ha~h~;;eemlOepnmtgofarea, taking 
.ollbnwOV". .. . . ... . . ... '''and < .wn anal . b pro"'u"l D~spit~ itlle.nhysicarsimilari'ties of}1ie set~up h:o",ever,.itc10es seemthat't; , ~;;::;, tJask wilIlln;~ltt~~:; caAses in the juve~ft~e:re~tween the custodial cases in 
hW' be""" {If til' _, u< .~uJt "",l"k ",ndl""'''· ". no' n, h"" '; . I· "",n, la· Y. dult inw i, ha.,. . " Northeastern llS .at $o'utheastern-OT .. at least as phYSica],ybrlltal. verbul~. J1~~t~~eb'Yriter su1~:srsa~~~j' °t

n "r~habilitation" a~~ t~~~~:etlion" and' "punish-
,,_on, of "nt.m.t w". tn' mo" ,,,.1, ",",,"ned "ben .,,,,,no" '" ", ","," of doc ,'" ,,, .. ly needs to fnon' 0 h! ,~ ,,,,,ty hel". .~ " ency and humanity, rather thun ~ a~hIeVlllg the fundn-

" . , .. _.:":- . n e: abstract notion 



Qf 'rehn'b~1itlltiOil.' " ..A.Uen, "The Juvenile Colirt: mid 'the Limits of JUvenile Jus. 
tice,"11 WayneL.'R~'V:676,685-86 (1964);," ". " 

We., are a,t once preclPitated into a state Of incfpiency-'-not unlike that sill' 
round;ng Kent ,wl\eriJtj,stlce Fortns wrot~, uThese contentions .:: Buggel>t tn,sic 
issues as to tlie Justifinbility of aiIording a juvenile les!! protection thnn is ae. 
corded to, adults ,suspected of criminal oiIenses, particularly where, as here,>there 
is an absen<:e I)f any ihdication that the denial of rights available to adulttfwas 
oiIset, mitigated or explained by nction of the (kJvernment, as parens putria~ 
evidenci~ll the special solicitude for juveniles com,manded by the Juyenile Court 
Act." 3Ba,U.s. 541 (1966). ' 

We are once again in n time when realities must be faced and dealt with fOI 
the fir.st time. 

"', STATUTES 
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::.J lock-ups,are used to detain' . 

70-11. A child may be so d' J~vell1les pursuant to Article 96 . '" 
tion henring and it at that e~fmed f~r u,(l to 5 days before -ll~ ~ec~~ou 10-9 and 
Maryl.and Boys TrainingSchoofe h,~ IS. ordered mto detention h~ fsv~nl~ deten~ 

Article 26 Section 70:-.11 Ii tll' . . ,e at the 
placed in detention B . ' u nes the reasons for whf h . . 
the petition Unless'·1 ~h:' no~ to be .Placed in detention cr' a JUvelllle may be 
erty of others or of the Chil~e.t~n~J~ iSh~eqr~ired to proteil t~~r p~~ a hearing on 
the court j 3. Be has no ' ,. e c ~ld IS likely to leave th . Bon apd. prop
to ,prOvide supervision anaa~:~~sfO gU;;;dlaD, or custodian or ot~~~rlS(hctiol1 of 
qUlredj or 4. An order for h' - r .Im and return him to th person nble 

k co~~ J;J~rsuant t to th~ provisio~~ g:i~~:l~~~~l shelter' car~ has b:e~o:!d:teyn fit 
j e Impor ant thmg to kee" e. e 

'.' 'I~:·M.arYlri.nd, . on, e. turns immediately, totherepea, ted con .. cern of Section 74 "justifying, detention, is that tbP Ijn ml!ld, no matter wHat the ·t· 
. . und mal).Y Will be so found 1 Lte . uve1l11es detained are "still' crl ena ?sed for 

thnt childr~l~'beseplirated fromnny taint ofaaultcriminahty,: , the most sigruficant when 'an lIS ~his factor, tbat the courtsPhresumfcd mnocent 
, Section 70(2)~"To r~move from children committing,delinquent a,cts the taint ,conditions. It is our t a YZlllg the need for a ch !lve ound to be 
of criminality and the\consequences of criminal behavior, and to stJbstitute ther~ . (most espeCially S.E.)oon ention that the cop.ditions'in B an.ge III p~e-trinl jail 
tor a program 0:1: 'j;req,tment, training, and'reha'bilitatton consistent with tlie ,'tlOnal stnndards apPIieddotnoot ~easure uP. to the Constl·ttalltttlomoredClty lock-lIPS 
protection of the public interest j" , . ' s d f PrISon Cond t·· n un er the t 
" And Section 70-12(a)-'IA child alleged to be delinquent sllallllot be detainid erve or convipted felons. AddU' Ii 1.1O!lS WlJich eXist in i tit ti radio 
in a. :fif.l.cility to =,hieb Children who hav,e been a{lJ'udicllted deling' uent ma, y' be 'du much more demanding standn dIan fa y, It 'IS our feeling that 0 ns u ons re-

. p, etained Prior to a he " r 0 constitutionality· t ne must apply: 
comm~tted" ,or in a jail or other facility for the deteption 6f adults, unless (1) vi~ted of no crime Or a~~~fn 0qf an

t
y sort, aU of whom are ~re~t icalS€- Of. juveniles 

adequate facilities have not been establif$hed, nnq (2) it: appears to the satlsfn~ tamees, they are being heldufen , ~ct and. presumed innocentr n
A 

detallle~s C011-
tion of the court, O}: other person designated by 'the court, that public safety nn4 appearance at trial Tb t .o~ one maJor purpose - 1 . s pre-tnal u.e-
prote~tion ;r:easonabJy require detep.t,ion. No child shall ever ,be confined in a ia!l their support from co~~' radltio-?al pilson poliCies an~n y, ,to. guarantee their 
<>r other facility ,for the detention of ,adults, unle!;s in n room or wnrd 611tire11 "tltotull;~Al1r "propriate in a epp~~ tO~ IPudnishment, retributiogr~~tidceds tWhich de,.-ive 
~eparatea from adp.1ts, After January l, 1975, no child sball ever be detainedJB , nd (atl!',;'tl support onl fi' na etentifOn facility Tbe' e errence are 
a jail or othel' faci)jty for the detention of adults or in a facility to which del!~ to hOld~;, Itveniles until tl. om th~ legitimate \ right of u.se Of. lock-ups ,must 
quents have been committed." (emphasis added)'. ',' period, to maintain necessa elr. detentIOn hemin'" and d ?Uvemle authorities 

DO these sections su~g(!st,that Southeastern can ~e fought on the bas~ !lIlt This standard of const? ~~curi~y. 0" urmg SUch a holding 
chitdren and -adults are not separated, that children incarceruted there I).re II several COurts in. 1 u lonalIty is not nov I b I 

constant hearing and fr~quent .sight Qf adults, that/they are trequontIy 'house! '(E.D. Ark. 1971) ~~l: recent opiIiions. In Hamilt~n v ut has been accHpted ,by 
in'the same aisle, that the general adult incarceration' situation is inheren!~ ,dllrYtajdministration of a cg~~!t~ej~.;untCOnstitUtiOnal lja~/~::tu 328 F

f
· ~'uPp. 1182 

dnmaging to children, and that other adequate facilities ~e available for ho!iliil/: s not really appro r' 1 ~ aUng: , ' res 0 the dny' to 
juveniles? .. ' , " of. " (county jail in l ,Ia~e to Judge the constit t· .' " 

Something 1]lore is:lleeded.' Sout?e\l~~er~~fi.p.ot ,~ecl~icq11Y !1detenti~p« punishment" provisior:a es ) lllc~rceration by :referri~ lOnahty, of the conditions 
sllelter care f!:lenity. ".' ", ,crIme the detainee Sho~l~f the EIghth Amen<1ment B:v~/) tte cruelfLnd lmusual 

P~ETR~~>cT~EOiY,,~ "Cfrtelandunnsualorllot not have to suffer any 'punis1ng ~;n COl1,.victed Of no 
. . is manifestly obvi"o;;; men as such, whether 

One goes next to 'the, pretdattheo,ry,of prison hw,;to'~' case HkeA1Jlcc~~ > 1D.us~ Cumulatively add that the conditions of in . 
which t.he court, iJ1 analogizing the conditions in 'n Boys' T,r,airiing, School toJhil'i POse reqUiring and justif~~ t~ the. lea~t J;esttictive Jlle~;~Ce~{ltlO~ t?r detainees 
11el{l uncdnstitutional in Ii jail fnJone8 v. W:;ttvnbet-j/;323F:Supp. 93'(lOil\ ;pu·hiU·Jf the conditions of de1Oieprlvaaon liberty." Ill. at 11~1~1!ili1912evlllg the pur-
observ.ed, that the;Jone;~ case "iIlvolV'ed' adult inll:1ll,te§;:'t11El instant cnse iuvnlrW .. , ve, or as punishm u nment are such that th . 
juveniles,' who may not be treated'like convicted criminals." Inmate8 of ~cp '~~'tee~thdiArntions Would ;~a~~eg;eofducourse" the SUbjeclIn~a~/~Ychbed CtoI?sidered 
Trai11ling ZohooZ et aZ. v. A:{ftep'k 346 F. Supp. 1354, 1365 (1972). , . endments a 11 e process require: ts e ameel;l to 
.. A:f!lqalG then went on to adopt the reasoning; of another' Hll1,dmnrk prisl)n c~~ .~ent. M~nifestIy, ther'efos we'

f 
as the quoted provisio:e~ th of the Fifth nnd 

H~m!lton v. Love 32$ F. Supp. 11,82, 1191 (1971). The Atflec~ court, qUIIH~ ,J~~'.lnl~lunent rationalc:e~ I h the c0!1ditions of pre_tO" I e Eigh~h Amend
?Ia,;/Hlton, observed". '.' ., ..... . ',' .' . c, ., ,.II." ,11 a lltation, thell tholle ' u~. as retrIbUtion, deterren rIa deten~lon, derive 

'''It .may .be ~hat tl1eonly per~ssiblel?urpose '~or <!qn1in~ng these awa~ "t~!ess also .clearl.y jUStifiegondlhollS a~e suspect constituC~, or even Invpluntary 
triaL Juyemles, ~s.'~tomnke ,cert:l111 that those detalI!,~d Ilre ;present when;~, llbe!t 4e~entIOn discnssed ab~~e t~ J!mlted stated purposeti~~~U~ !lnd. must fall 
cases qreiinalI:y calle(i ~ol·trlnl.";lbia, 1an.. . ..,.. .' ", 'Nev/' lllearc~ration; or hi' IS, ~f c~u~e, true that 0 Jectt.ve ~f lJre
~he presumptio~: of .mnQcepce attac~es to. Jlweniles ll'Vlutlllg tnal. !'~ re Jf~ nativ~~~el~ss" ItS. USe may ~tlI~ ~al !Ie~ntio~ l~, III reality 'a fonny dep1'lV!ltion Qf. 

s7np 397 U.S. 358, S83 (197\)). It may ,:well bt:l,Possible, therefore to Import/;, " Thus e~h descrIbed above" Id :£~93t1;d If It meets th~ 'lells~m ~ft 1?u~lsllmellt. 
pretrial ana1ysis whol~sn1e into the .entire juv~nilellrea;'" funasur'd be POliCies and' prnc' t.· ,res l"lctlVe aIter-
,., •. .' .. , ..',' ,'.' c e y- a .. Ices of pr t . 

, A: TFIE COURTS AND PRE-TRI'Al:;DETENTION ' I ,t?~:~~ine:"rtt;h~~~e :!~;~!~~;,~~~~iuJ ~S~~s4Ife~~~i~:~;:;!~r{:t~Anmi~U:tdi:~d::::~~t t~: 
' "'Td p~ovide for the care, prot~ction . arid wIlOles~me mental i'ancl phfsiClll ~ b ~J e case f V';t. 79 (1960) en ment cas 
veHiJ:lment oJ; Cllildrencomirtg Within the proviSions' of tllisStibtltle ;,Toiemor ,e Object'Of pre-tri~l a: pre:trial ~n~ate must be re5IUires"t~at any deninl ~i 
from childrencbmmitting' delinquent acts tliefaint of: crlminality ahdtM~ "U~~~ed by ~nother com~~~~ntion, as~uring the prese~~:~~' ratIOnally .related to 
sequences!)£' criminal behnvior;andto substibite: fherefor a program of!tf!: ,'0' er dee.tsions have . ,ng ~tatemterest. ,a .Person at tr1nl OJ: 
ment, training and reha.bilitution COilsistentWith'theprotection of,tMPiil. " ~uPp.,93 (D.C. Oh{recO~l1zed this principle. In J .'. ' , 
interest." Sl,lchnre the overridingconcerfrsand; purpose1;!' of the juvenile S~" J~ . ',', o,}-Htl). the Cpurt ruso i1l1'align:Sd v. Wtttenbttru,. $2.S. 
in Maryland. as expressed by the legislators in Sectipn70'(1), (2); of Artl, e, ,..~tton!tufge :Robel't Hninfu~ ',' . .,,' " " ,u~ , on ,constitutidpal. 
,of tIle 1\{arylandAnnotated Code, It is with theSe 'purposes in mind,thnt{ . e~lleegen~~~fltbnore CIty fa~nn s opInIon of August a" 19'11 '.'.. '.., " " 
must evahintethe neecl for lin inipr(iVeinl'ntin tllerl>ilcU£ious fonmLnt t~e;. 'ie~t(onJ!I'9"I:Je f11n!Jl4elnt. ,OO)18titUtional' Li't t' , '., on th~ jUvenile ileteritlon 
tention lock-ups in Baltimore City. Sections of the N.E. and S.E. police s n r . ~_" ., ,(1,979).". .' ,"11 ~ 10118, OIL. t1tiJ;OO~!!litiim8' .of Prc-~iial 

, 

..... jJ 



;l;~'6tmds lllnuypractices and pOlicies6f'ii.' cotlhtyjail. Adopting Ii t'estveryclOse 
to Wat exnressed in Hamilton v. Love, s'upriltheconrt'sttit:etl that: ]'" .i. ~~~llio~~;fs~llllt<n'i~C!.:dqUPt illUt,' .the StIllrm l'la" j' • ; • 

' "])'01' centuries, under' OUr lilwl,punisbrilent b~f(ll:e"cbrivictioil'hils 'bel'!rt for. ," L'lS not l'csh' t d' l e lllent 'PI' 1 '/,J't 
pidden .. The Constitution does not authorize the trenl:In:entof. a'lprl'!-trlar detainle 'on n ~"f.'n indiviaual but' '1 'I~ ,e , JO iIisMnceIJ Of p tH, II ~ iou o'f. 'cruel and 
as a CQn vict, (CitatiOI\ o~itte(l) ,:; . ,lT~etefore; 'in t!l~s' dubious intcrval betlveen ·is "e !nl'llctel'iZE!d by c{)no,i8~:pp!ies:t,o!ni'ei'e' dOrifin~~i~~~~r"lH1U}SIllllent infIic~~ri 
th. e.com.1l1itmen.t amlfrial, a, priso,Ii~ o.u,g'h,' t to. be u. sed'.wit,h the utmost hu, manit- ~onLS~ll;!lCe of reasonublJ' Cil'1'lI'~dU11d practices'-so' bad Ua'" to abn lIlstituti(llt wl';"11 
.. , , III 0 'IS V N1' St t ' '" people" (0' t· ,., 0 e SllOCl-' ' , .... " 
u.;qd ~eitlIer. be ~oade~d with ne(;ldl!lsS';fI:l~t~rs pr:'$ii):lj~ct~(i 'to, ot~er llardships then ~ 1970) felt n;ut "t~g feespt;", hot ~OCI,lt~ ~'!{~,:vice~ ~~gU"'i'~Us~it.~ed) at 5V7;U,~ftil(' t1l,e 
iluch as are:ati'solute!y iequisite, for the J)ur~qse:o,f ~onfillertl~nto~ly.' (Inmates) Amendment applies '''''1' t:": ,a~ e' bEfen' applietl t .I!. ,uP~. 47"," 'USPO S. CQUlrt 
· .. are npt ,to be 8upjected, to. any hardsh1p:except,those absolutelY,requ!sife ol1'en' Jl s Whel:Iler th ' 0 .determll ,D,N Y 
for th(;l rmrpokci of confin~~e~t only, ,anq. the1).'etahLallthe'rights o(an Ol'Uiiinly d ~r' s~eO!ld, tIle severity or 11 ,~ e )mnislul1eni; 'is iii ,,!e ~'1IetMl' the Stl; 
citizen except the right to'c'ome and go as·they·please;" •. " ld. at 1bo.: fit! I( eahstIC concepts of d' 'tars ness'of the sunct· . ,sproportiOnate'to tIl' 
· Accord, ~1?1,a(J'1'80n' v. :No8S11I', .438' F.2d '183 (5tu 'Oh. 1971)' ('~The treatment ~ 4~6. In. ~Ccord with tlles~g~l J:,' .eiYiIized standard~o~~s m~a~urea by "broa ~ 
accorded plaiI~~i~~ .•... vioIllted. eVeI~\ thOSe, miJjini:al 'sto,hdal.'tlsQf decency' maa, O/~~ltl~~(~~~~.f1Ld~ ''11 4ffleclc~c8~~I;' ,~u ~ l'ece,!It 'dehisi~~~ag£~n~!ladte~l~~~'IlCY~' 
datcd in the treathlent of convicted felonl:!': ". mlicIr lesS the stUlldal'ds wJilch ' cond·ti • .u. Hammerm " L p. 1304 (1072) E 8 Of tlte 
ll),ilst oe :).ffQI:ded tho~~ a::; yet unconyi.cte'd of. misdemeanor offenses~" I a.at 191); ()f tJ:e ~~1 ~~~iIa~ t?' those in the' ~l~flJ~~:' ~trveni1e ,COUrt ~;'iIai~\ t1l$ oMnion 
Palrllduiano.;v. 7'ravi8(jnO, 317;11', ~uPP. 776 (D.R.I. 1970). (;rIJe Court spoke Of& tll,e,Baltimore OI~ynJ1aenI'lt., w, hen ,he closed d~~~lll~StIlto ijll .Vlo~atiOl.l.of·,tI/ensOtruenid?U,ll£1, 
l\eed .to j~ltei'Yene to rirotec:t .the- ,cpnstituticinlilrlghts Of inmates "ill thiS Cl!lt n ." e uVen 1 d IUds 
es.peciall"', ••... ·:(since. ). t.h. e'plai,ntlffs herein' n.re .in ,the W.U:itl.'n!!,. t. rilU. se.c.tioil 01 illS, conclitions ·ar.d' l' It· ' , ", , ,,1 e etention cente t ~" ' ~ process standard embud . esu lllg mistreatment ,,' l' a 
tllEl adult. c:or,rect!onalIlli1titut~Ql).'!ind must be presumed,innocent Wh*~snch IW traditional notio Ylllg tIle COllCelJt of th ,. must he measured 1~' , 

stat\ls,'! Id. at 785) ; Sealev .. ¥q.1~8on, 3:2S'!r. iSi,Ipp .. 137.5",~.:p. do~n.1971r ("Of either t t tb ns of Cl'Uel and e least restr' ti 'iV- a due 
I>a~ticulnr~ignificllnce. in tlljs .. clj.se;, midi!. f~Ctpr; that ,weighs ,hellyny 011 tlJe II! l~;;"tct IC l.ock,ups \ViII not lJ'ass ~~~ll~~al PUlliSllmellt. ~r;e ~~ alteruatI"e" and 
sC!lJe,lil tMt the:pJa,inW'fs,al'e UJ:lGon,yi,ctea ~etainees: :\\,hom ilie, lllwpresu!ll~ major condi~~~ ?~1l1e .discussion is lleed~~ itiOllal muster. 19gest that under 
irtllQcellt" Upl~e,conl'ictedpE<rsQns", theStpte's !Jnly asserted ll1terest,willi > tiol1j eiiClellt ul'eas. (1) TIle 15 e~uluate the case lllw i 11 
respect to: these. iIlD1ate~i.s, to.ep!;ul'et.heiX pr~lience lit trial. ,(pitatio11 mnitfed},; AiJ);borities [11' ' 'ell!al ot Reasonable 1.[~, Ye' 'Of t111~ 
Any limitation onthJ~ fundamcnt!lJ. rigllts ,0f.uncO~lYictEld·personSlll:u.st finj sonable medicdl e u!lder Il Constitutional' e Ical AtteD_ 
justification in legitbnate'advIHlCement;Qf t4at)lltere¥t.~' Jd.,nt l:'{nn; ]Iamillol 11'. 2d 993 (£ltb o·~sslstance to Plaintiffs U1 and ~omllloll law rule t . 
11. 'SC7bi;'o, 338 F. Supp. 1019 (E,n. La. '19'lJ)). W ~yn,6 ,a O'Ul?tyJ an rnm~jc8J, J[ cOQllum v lfayj;: lz9(6) j Palley v. Btrfp h~d tl;elr class. 1lJ tllVa7'd8 'Vo ~rOVlde 1'ea-
JV a1Jj~e .Oounty Boar<Lot· OO'I/b1lti a8icmera, Ciyil; AcUpn :No. ;1.73-21'1'; (Oil' •. C~o! 226 F. SUPll 304: (~~'J30 ll' . .sUlJP. 11') 114. ~86 -;47 ll'. BUPlJ. 683 (E ri AIt;ICan, 355 
Wayne Cty. lHichigan 1971) ; Rhom V. It[cG1'a.t7~,'B26 F. Supp. 681;.690 (S,D,~,t 1053; El8Q(J;'rJj v 0' . :;110. 19(4) . a~ietn;; ~N.D; OU1.1955) . A.~"ti re. 1960) j 
1970); ("The inmates of the Tombs are:aw.l1iting trial and have not be~ CilI' gUaranteed btl' ',aYl,les., 256 F..' Bu ) f./~ ,1;. Johnston, 247 If: 2 a n 'V.~Harris, 
victed of any crime. They are of courseentitle'd to:Elighth Amendment pro!!/' hasis for a s:C l~B~Igh.th and FOlll'tee~!i; ~36 (TV.D. Okla. :waii) d4J~ (l.th Oil'. 
tit)lli,as mttcli If not more than convicted, inmateS','.:. ;1') ;»d,Vi8 .ojj; Lind8alk~n J:ecognized, t1le~e p ,lm.lt. See. cnses cited d' ~Ue~dll1ents alldits de~i"lllS rIght is 
F.' Supp. 1134 (S.D.N.Y. 1970) ; T1Jlerv.'Qiocbne~ ;299 F .. Supp 684 (W.D, JlQ ,mate's 1983 Sllit' l~Jll~IPI~s Ilf$ fo~·thl'ightlllec yo abOVe. TIle Fourtf,cray'?e tIle 
1969). ". ''''''''. "";' \. "Weneednot a ~gm?adenilllofm .v:asnnYCOurt.Res n.1 ll:Cl1!thas 

Addltionully,in the. most recent major :jailcase\' Bren~t(nnmi, ''1.t 'M~(ligan,311 ciJica!Jy taken a:¢OWleclde. whether a pri~~~al ?-ttentj.oll, tIle c~lI~l1lf 10 ~n i11-
F. Supp; ·128 (197Z). ·the 'court fully accepted' tne doctrlUc of .Hamllton,supn t10ns of such ri ay rol1l hun by law aue" ~l' l,S .entltled to eVer .s a ed that: 
1l'ittenbul'U supra as Cit proClaime.dthe rights of those imprisoned·;' , . . It prevents jllJib!S, Tlle.Ilands-ofi,' do~tri~ to JUdICIal inquiry into %J{lght not; 'SlJe-

"I •. awful incarceration bl'ings about the necessary: ·withdrn:,vill .01' Umitatl~ cOlicOmitants of ~~l l:evlew of depril'atio~ olJe~D:tes reaSonably to thege~tdeprh'a, 
of·rtlany'ptivil~ges 'imd l'ights,3. 'reeritction jllStifiedby theconsideratioIis cUDd&, reasonable acces 1 lprI,Sollment. Deprivnti s W pcl! nre necessar ~ e;, eut tllUt 
lyillgOUl' penal'syster;u:" (Citation omttted) Notwithstnnding that illlprisoninerl 'hlsoncl'S are ent~tlt~ the .courts are' no~ns of rellsonable medi~a?r I:asOllnble 
may. ~leprh'e' tile convict, of certai'll 'rights ,,,}iich would otherwise b~'biH DllIlCan, SUpra at 199~ to. ,medical care and i l1long SUch COliCOlllitallt,a\e and of 
enjoy, ":A, pi.'i~on~r r~Stins.an :the,Tights .~f an ordinary citizen ~'xc~pttptJ> ' One. COllrt;'s $t t: " " 0 access to tIle courtS'."~' l.o,:ever. 
espressly.orl)y net!essary'~rtlphcatlOn, taken from him by law." (Cltlltlon·()inl} 11'110 must acce ta e11!ent that ('pri'!xm' h . ' Edwa; as v. 
ted) 'Thu~,H:has long' becn, rf!cognizcu that im~rls6Jlment cannot depiive.jjja : ,free to"Clloose'P. ,}.~el! care, ·than do vrfvISlclans. ~we lIo less dut ' . , 
of tll~ protectionqf the dUe pi'OCeS~)ll.ld'eqtil!-l l)rO~~etion clauses ot the FOil' f1959~", app1i~ :;,.·;taano V. State, 8 App '~P!IYS,lClllI1S to tlleir pafi tOt ;Pl'ISOners 
teent}i #nje)1(ltn,en~; '. ,;', ;, . . '. .,. .. : ' "..', " 'as,Jms been reeo 1 ., even greater foi:ee to:. n. 2~ 3~5, 340 188 'N.'Yen s') who Ilre 
· 11; ls.;W~ll establIshe(1: ~J)at "PrIsOh.ers db not lose 11:11 th!lil.'. C9n~titutionalI!g~ _ :rIght of inmates tou,lzed Uy rec~nt (jecisionst1l;rhglltl~n. OWed pl'e-tl.i~i dd 3f'i, 40 
and tl)at',the, Du~ Process. and E.<lual Protection, Cla~ses. oj:,.the. Fourteen (lY 1Jap" . '. " . , . lese -decisIOllS lla\'e rae etalllees 
.A:tl<1U!llllellt. f~llQ~~hem' mto ,Dl'!~On, .ahd pr?~cctthe~~h~te .. from lJll~ , • ,6 a r ea801lable medic' '.' l. '. ' ognized the 
stitutlOnnl Ilction ()lfthe par~ o.f nr18011 l!-uthOl'ltIeSCal'!.'Ie4, 01,11; ullder"cQlol.~ \ anTV,Vl1ft Oounty 8upra.. J al)?o/.al1~Hlq,t:~on1~l)On onfl'y;t .' .. . 
stlltela~,'!: .[(ht131. ;', .'. . '.. . ..: " .c... ..' ':'0 'U reguIIll' ex'um or'" on0811. Wit.ten.7mTg:, i . :tit ~9tlLe, jail.. . 

As noted, seCUl'itY1S considered a legItImate, state,mterest .but .thecouJi ::Ie nen v. TVutenblt1'fl' ')acces:s.to Sick Callithe;e 81 twa,) Hamdtol~;V.Love 
will n~t llutoIllut}<;ally. ~c~eJ?tr~e deill'iya~iilll. of rights on t)iatbil:~~S ;' .... '. .... i .s~~~ur~ ,!lllpra ;.(8)·~Yhil t:rlltmell'~ for special ~~~r.; Hamiltofl. v .. hove ':~ipra! 
. "R~Je¢.t\9.Il of ,the ngl;\kp!:ml~g~dl!;t!nct:oll .a& a.s~e,~ilef9~ ?f 'lYor~$t Oqckeii, '\l~hor~tiel! have fll~ll;r.·OP!a:pll~SiCial1iilt.al/i!l1 problems, Jone,Y' 'V. ~Cft 
l~keWlse, ~ast d,oubt upDl\,t4elogl!!al, difference. I?et,,~eeu .. delJrJyat~qllSCQnstii. i." .:UllJ,ll thestatIonh() Ie. Q:~!l'J?Ylde:'Ilny-go'r/; of lm,es"'J.0ftes·v. Wittenb ~ .. 
t~?Ii.';rnnl,IShn1ent' . :;llld.thos~ pI:!;!se1,ltetJ:.us' teclllllCj.ue~ fQI;.th~lllp.Jll,~Il.Da"ce, ~ (2) an 111aaeq t t i '." uSe: detention'areas:' medICal Sel'l'ice:sto jtive 1~?: 
'(!on,tro~~ or ·sec1.ll:tty'. Pr.esum!lblythe ~onsequence. of labeling,a .d.epnva~Qn: ;. A. Clai . I a enutnti01ialdi(/f "'1' ; .. , .:, ,',. nl es 
h}3.tt~~':·p~ fOlitro~ i~,that itn:a;V?!;! iQ1I?pse!1. w,~~1iQ~tpfo~e!lllialyr~Iin!i1ll1tft } ~e'gbltfi,?~a~ ll).'a~ell.uat~ ~~r;it' ;,i m .. ' i .. , ":," '. ~ :z . . 
T)1e dlstulction .~s.unJ;l.ersUaSIye .. S.llbstant~al deprf':!ltwns.,.or: rllfJ!.t~. ev~' i$Upra, Ju .. aJ.ver,,?,Ql)Jj'.Su r,lO?j1:J.1 d~etjc1p.es~·aise. a '.";'. ' 
Pl(ltt()Flt. ea.\le(l ~!.!lYll where )10 ,~ws\:Pl}4ucj;, 1S .all~ge!l; J:n.i:e PQt .. beellJ,l{\l'!llit..;,n~tfitlon~e~!les.IQCke~.up;irif{ :gqr (;~Dj(;A.rk .. ';1.970) ~O~Se:l~t~?nal q'uelltion 
w~thl;)1.1taueprocess. Reas()PI3Qf S~Ul'lty may justify re~trlCtive confinj!~~n.!,\I> ;:t.>, evalllat~et tll()Ug:bJ,t ,wl.iititt· e entrp!l;fll.CiIities do~no~ .~!wItQn '1,l. Lova' . 
thnt is ;lQt to say thnt such needs may be determined arbitrarily Ol'1'1thr ~ (8),D;,e. e cIl!ini;. .. .; "., fl, ;lj,fl!lldeve~l,lIlnl~ilt ofth !riCelve. a J\'~lOlesom~ 
approprlata IJroeednres" ~andm~nY ;Ro;y-ster?33 F,S-qPPu92.1" 645.J~J),' ',. Th en.lal;tO''Plaintiff .. ' . . ''1'~ '. :' " . e. act~qu ,tllls).'egard 
11)11). ,.. , . .'. ,",. ', .. ' j' "Oli er~ght'i>f·as· 80/'J,18Itslam.llph:onec . .•.. .' , •• ,'. 

These stnn~;trdSand' tests .. h;tve not been 'ignored 1n the.'juvemle;·pre-b. ;th I!lIe,cIJ~ut, 881 ~clati~n'Is/guarQ'nteed;b :alls . ' .' ~.' . .". , 
detention settmg. In Mal'tal'eUav Kelly 349 F. Supp~1575 (1972, (USDO S;N.! , e ~xerC1Se of .t1l','tS, .4,9,482 (1965) ,J:al·lY. bthe.d:'FIrst·:Amendment "''''''s'.! 'ld i" 

, ,. " l'Ight· Bt ' .' '.' y. eiiniit' ...:n '00 . V 
j ••. ......• : U because. some limitati on, must in~erfel'e :wil:h 
'j '. '. Oll~ OIl aS$OCIU Uon ine"i-

. ; 
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.' follow that ally-;md all restrictions arc 

il from illcarcerati()ll,l,t does l1()t dID t rights "any attempt to restrict 
~abl~fie~;vj{,ather, as wit~ al~ First Ame~ u~iC inter~st,. threatene~ ;not doubt· 'i." 
,JUl)tin)(jrt;ies must be Justified by cl~a f danger "Tlto1ll:as v. Golltns, 323 U.ij. rJi 
thol)e, 1 ,. tely but by clear and presen.. . .' 
fully or :,emo , . . .. .. ves a person. from hlB 
,51;~!9!~1~nt to' which tMBalt~~r:a~l;~a::~~b~~~~ expected ~rom t~e fa~t ,.. 
family and friends, .far exc~~d:r~:Y many of ~heturnke~s. N°ft l:e~~~nfa~J 
°o~t~~t~~.~o:~?~ ~fsit~r~mhid'dis t~ami1my a~nydoirth~di~!~re:fp;ents do not eyeD; 

fi minutes. In a lon, , 
mote than ve cilildhas been ta,ken. . 'com elled by detention 
kn~';n,:h::et~~~e restricti~ns are caue~a~~rc:a~~~\~pprotriate for p(e.trnl 

itsel~. Again, such restri~~~~~Sur~~~upra and -!Tamilton v. LOv~~ S~?~~sg~a~f~ 
~letlllnee;. )Srdtt~~to~' i:'cility·· to . alloW ~~momtor~: f~~n~o c~llOW all inmates 
mg pr)~; .Wamizton v. Love, supra (orde~g CO¥~ge except ex-felons or those 
llOurs 'ble .vl·sits from any visitors, regaess 0.,· '" 
:reason a ". . ) 
chn_rged With a crime . 
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O. THE NEED, TO PUSH DUE PROOESS FAR'fHER BAOK 

What is needed to sqlve the Southeal?tern situation is aPRE-pretrial anaISl?is, 
and this )l1aymean the recognition of a 'new way of emphasizing the procedural 
rights of juveniles, a way that. pus~es the dUe process rights bacl.: from· the 
adjudicatory area where.Ga1tlt and Its progeny have left tbem to a point im-
mediately after custody is taken., . ' 

Due process as the "sine qua non". of the juvenile process has been recognize<l 
by Baldwin v. Lewis 300 F. Supp. 1220 (1969) (reversed on grounds of failure 
to exhaust state remedies), II. detention stage case. 

D. .FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS 

Additional cases have stated specifically that youths may not be denied funda
mental rights because they are youths: 

(~) A,cct'SS t01V1'iting materials . t .rdered that indigent detainees Hbc 
1 n Joncs v. Wittenburg, supra. t?e COUter~als and ordiilary postage for their 

fp~~~~~aidus~\~~~~~a~:~::~ ::~~~ig~:Je i~t~~ftrn: :~~~~at~c~~~t:~~:-

"Certainly thosfl eIit'rust~d with the care and training of youths must be per~ 
mitted some latitude in diSCiplining their charges. This does 'Ilbtmean, however; 
that· even constitutionally permissible punishment which imposes serious:re
straints upon an individual's Uberty may be infiicted without some meaSure of due 
procp.ss." Wheeler v. Glass, '473 F.2d 983 (1973) (holding' that treatment of men
tally retarded youths in an Elgin, Illinois hospital (the movie the seminar saw?) 

-, was sufficient to state a claim of cruel and unusual punishment-may also be 
* useful as a nexus case in straight adult and juvenile prison conditions area). 
4 
fl Bd supra Juvemles are a . 

Gount!! v.' .'... iJ,. cessary hygiene materials 
(5) Access to reading maten~l8, an ne -refusal to supply ?r allOW nec.essnrr ., 

Also constitutionally questIOnable is the essentials of a IiUnimal subsistence 
Hygie~ic .materialsf li~er~~r~e:n~~~e~. Wittenb~rjj, suprattIn~~;:~o~~e~~: to plaintiffs free 0 • c ar terial~ or .hygienic matenals no mil er 
)rovidecl either readmg ma . . . t i . 
~re l'ePt at the station ho~elS,:u~:d N.B. lockUps are seriously ~e~c:~~iencle~ 

AS ourt!~~df~:~s. T~e ~1Wv~ cited conditio~~ ~e;£U~~ :ake-the condi· 
numbe~ 0 .. . me extenSive changes m\\,,~ 
and.it IS eVldelnt thda~ ~~e above outlined tests. , 
tions acceptab e un e ... 

B THE l'ROBLEM. WITH THEn.!PORTATION • 

. this importation: AjJtec'k applIed to 

. Th~~:s \~ha: h~~:~~~~~~~~b~~fai:~a~dit~a'tlLbae~~~a~~rfa~~a~l::ifl:r 
~~~i cases apply ~o ~~:~s o~~~~~~x!~~; b~th situations. t~~~:e~ bfu~~ro~ 
because of t~e seno~ t tion nearing-a bail hearing, an In , _ 
sort of hearmg, a. e en .' nexus be-
malized the detentIOn. . t . the Southeastern SituatIOn. The t d jiol. 

No such formalization exlS ~ 1Il .t"ations while tempting to adop ap deai 
tween' the adult and the juvemle tie ;'impli~ticaUy applied. What we ar: chud 
sibly eminentl

t
Y ad~~~~~~i~~n%~~ntion but a brief peri?d b~~::ftu~~: durin! 

ing with is no a P - h . taken to that heanng. d Its The 
is tal,en into custody Rnd .when . e IS and equally unmitigated-for a u diller. 
that . ~eriod i~ eg~:~~ g~~~~~~:!n the adult sectiont wer:h~j~:~r~e~~ ()fthe 
conditions 0 n Id have' been had he been kep on 
ent from Wp'at they WOU be taken intI 
locle-up. :1 w':governing when a Child may. hat ba~ 

There is statuto~ and cas:n<f statutOry aud ,case la~ govermng wd' 70'-121. 
custody (See Sectl.on 7~9~" d afterward '(See Sections 7(}-1~ aPObild Inlo 
pens at the detentIOn ~earlfL a~BnforCement Officers Upon Takiilg , 
There is a list of "Duties 0 a . law of the lock-up. th co~ 
Oustody" in Section 70-10. B;t t~:::l:; ~~a're oflhis deficiency' when, at e" 

The B.U. Law Note see~e pal. Detention cD.se, it commented, dt taIJ 
clusion of its analysis of t~etBal~~~~m pliysical comfoi:t~, n;tedical ~a~e ~si~ 

"Standards -with respec 0 ~~. ' hould be-articulated on ~ caSe- y. toe salll 
sufficiency; !lnd Tecreati~:ltt~~ifo~~: different jurisdictions'.and wii~:tiollt ell 
but compansons among 1 th standards set forth in' adult p~soner 'fic cases.I\~ 
jurisdiction, as w~ll aSt be ed and followed by lco_urts '1Il S~Cl 
al(serve a_s guq.ellDes 0 _ ~ us ,': : ,,- " 
.B.U·111~~33,56. : -" . , ' , " • 

EQUAL PROTEC1'ION 

A. NO OTHER FAOILITIES 

One of the primary objections to making changes at Southeastern and in the 
lock·up situation in general is the claim that nothing else can be done, that there 
Is no ,other way to deal with thl~ many people arrested, that every conveIiience 
that can be expected dui'ing that short period of incarcel'ation is being given. 
'fhere are juvenile cases that hold that juveniles cannot be denied treatment 
rightfully que them simply because the authorities claim facilities for that treat
ment are not available. In holding that youths a:lvaiting waiver sunimaries could 

: not be sent to the DC Jail simply because Lorton was Overcrowded, the court 
; sald, "l'here is no legal authority for divertiilg otherwise eligible youths to adult 
In~tltutions due solely to lack of space." U.S. v. Alsbroolc, 336 F. Supp 973 (1971). 

And in a comment on Alsbroo7G, a DO judge in a later ca,se said, "Individual 
· statutory ancl constitutional rights cannot be suspended or compromised due to the 

failure of the, criminal justice system to provide adequate facilities." U.S. v • 
. , Lotvcrll335F; SllI!p. 519 (1971) . . ... , 
., TIlis r!!peated rl:lluctallce to place youths inbru'fallzing adult facilities simply 
: because th.e District of Oolumbia had provided no viable ·alternative to those 
• facilities maYbe useflil. in arguing that dumping juvelli1e~' in Southeastern lock-
· U~\l!ltil even the visiting room has to be used to hold them.:-:.caUIlot be justified either. ,.. '.' , 
,,' Certainly-the "no oth~rfacilitieS availabieh argument is used here t() rationalize 
: cQntinll~d . pl/fceznent of juveniles ill Southeastern. Transportation problems, 
"i ~fPwded conditions a,t Northeastern, and the need to wait until the police depart
: ment finds other ways to hold its adult women prisoners have aU been invoked as 
; reasongyvhYalternatives to Southeastern are all too .complicated to be tried. 

B. THE' nEST WE' dA~ 

:,Th;e; ';nO'Qtherfacilities" ar~m~ntleads inevitably iilto the iast defense for 
,; co.ndi~Olls at Southeastern : "t;he custodialls there are simply doing' aU they can 
.: WIth. lImited resources' and greilt problems -of time to make life in the lock·,.up as 
"human!! linclhsefficient as' possible.' That sort ()f argument is becoming harder 
\; at.n~ha~~er to make convincing however. Lack.of fundS 11as beenlleld.no justifica-
" 1~I1.fOl' continued brutality in :almost all the prison' cases.. . ' 
" )n holdini,f that patients in tIle Massachusetts Correctional InstitutionalJ.rreat
.:~entCenter at Bridgewater wbowere seeking heat were 'entitled to that )leat; 
; ~,llOurt gave as its reasonS. for holding that the deprivation be ended: 
;'f It cann?t lie because tne plaintiffs are confined prior to trial, as distinguished 
i~omitimpnsoner,1.lifter conviction, .that their treatment is not to be noticed, nor 
':' n lJIl any excuse for continuous, as distinguishea from temporary accidental, 
.::fbumane t~eatment, if there were such, .that tllerppresentatives of the state were 
-; oing tho 'best they ciJU.lil." ·Rozec7ci v. Ga,1tghan ~59 F. 2d (1972) emphasis added. 
1 25-21!l-74-1.7 
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':ONCE ~tORE TIlE'STATUTE 

FinnllY, however,: the strongest argument against "conditions' tit SouUlen'st~rn 
10cl,-uI> may be on.e that retui:)lS to t11e goals oftheju;"imlle sEiitllte itself, to tbe 
statutory llrging that juvenile III ws llltlSt' "proyiUefor the care, protection 'i\Od 
wholesome mental and physical development 'of cbi,Idren.'" Section 70 (1) .In~hr; 
ceration, hOWever brief, at Sout}'casterp certainly does ilotcorttribute to. those 
goals. tI may, in fact be damugin-g in WayS tllat go faJ; beroml the mere teIlil10rat 

period of custody. . . ' In tlJl' words of Dr. George T.Jynn Hlirdman, Staff psychiatrist for the RQxbury 
Oonrt Clinic in Boston and CQnsultant. to the nlassaclltlSetts Department 01 
Youth Services, "Because the child's problems or prolJlem are in no way being 
dealt with. (Juring ,the period illWhic~l' lIe is conQned in isolation, tlmcllild's 
IJehavior deteriorates rather mnn improves in the course oi 11is isolatiQn..' The 
iSQlatiQn of a <:1\i1d only inhiIJits that child'f:l emotional development." 11I1I1~tcI " 
of 13o/ls' Tr(/'j7j,jtIU Sol~ooL.et aL. v. Affleo7G 3'16 F. SllPP;, 1354, 136(\ (1972). '" 
. At SOlltheastern, boys are isolated in their cells froJ,Il the ;moment of al'rirnt 
Tl1eir only contacts a:cC, ,after that point, the in.Qst br\ltal adll~t cOLltacts..,-otJler 
arr.estees they heal' llcj,ng brOllghtin, turnl;:c;ys, pol~ce .'!le~artillent truc1( dri)'er& 

CONCLUSIONS 

Considerations of ht1lu::ll1ity anellaw conibiiie ·to mandate thnt 'juveniles taKen 
into custOlly by the Baltimore Oity police no longer be incarcerated, however 
temporarily, at SQuthcastern District Lock-Up, E\'cry effort-beginning.wltb 
negotiation amI discussion with the authQrities in charge nnd progresslng, II 
neceSsary, to litigation with its attendant processes of diSCOVery-should be bent 
to"mr(l tb.s en(1. oonditionsat SQutheastern arc so bad it is cloulltful theyenn 
be brO

u
g
llt 

up to what ought to be the minimum standards for 11anclling and 

detni).1ing juveniles. . . '. . ' Simply moving juv:e~li1es out of southeastern to .some Onler locatiQn will not 
IWwc

ver 
solve tIle problem Qf custodial,.carel\fteJ: juvenile arrest. There is ,no ;.~ .. " gua~'Q.1)tee:-parn<:ularly in vicw of obseryations at NQrthe.astern (adlnjttedlr ] 

one.o! the leaspbuSY qistriets inthe Oity)-tlll;l,t,<:Qn,ditions iuany other lQcatioD ~ 
wilL be mnrl;:edlY .better. Simpl~ relocatiOll will ,not be. the. solution. The prObl~' 
is more cQmplex than that. . '.' . ,.", ' ., ., ~ 

It is at Ollee unrCl\!lonallle to expect the aity to abandon its C1Jl'l;ent deteJl.tion 
facilitieS !Ulcf. 11nreasonabl,e to expect theOity not to .detatn arrestees until llQme 
sort.of1Jearlng. It..i!,1l).lSQ'Unreasonnble to expect UleOity to create a Couni!')' i 

Glub forsuclldetentiQns. ..' .. ' . . '. '. '.'. " ~ 
It is not however uilrensonabie to expect some provisidnsfor the basi<: am~il\tiel ,t 

of life. SUch prlHlisions .<:nn 'b~;Spar~anj put theY ought to ·1.)e mhPe. J:t is nQtun·; rens~l1able. to .. ~xn~ct. a" J)e,r,!on~adult: or j,uvenile:-wM,hnsbeeP.' co?-'I1cte~' of, 
nothmg, who .hns:no~ cv(1).,lJacl n.,ltearing~to haveaec!Wt.acco!l1¢O~ntlOns. TIl!r, 
can be nI011gthe l1ue.of anl\rIuy barracks-but theY ousbtto incl,\id~ a bed in~tend 
of a board, hygleni<: implements, llOt and cold' writet, sanitation, reading lJlnt\!r 
(!OllliCS wo~ll! beo\i:)llltSQluething bett~r could;l)~; made aynilaQle) bWlk~l" s~wetfi, pillOW, .I,\l .ehange ;.ofc~othilfg, a chance to. s'b,OWeV,. mid :F(!!l~ food., (IUS l~l;:elY that .the present food ~utul).t).~n is not' o.nlY ?O~-l1~ltrItiousin It!l(!Qncentrl' 
bon oJ). starclt~s but, a1~o .uneconQm~cal f01;t.I~e 01tY"7"t!1~ jirianci[J1 ilrrUngemcnl1 ~if anYl .111ap~ w~tl1 the)Xhite Ooff~e ,J?ot.~!ip1~lY lte~tltur\lnt )Y~ul~'be interest· 
mg to clleelr-ls there a dlscount or ral,e-off arrangement?), . , ., ."' , 

It is alsO becoming less nnq lessunreasopab.1e to, 'demand that some more jJ110 
mediate hearing and Ule possibility of bnil 'be provfded. These would at least hare 
the effect ;of litoviding lin n:rrestee' with;}!.!s 01; her dueprOGess,protectiOD,$ far 
sooner th!lJ1, i$now done. Businesses nOW'.ope.J,'ltte'l).npl .lntellOl).rs, someti!l1

eson 

wee].,cridsi and :sbm.etimes twenty-;four llQllrsa day,pe1-'l~aPSCQuJ,'ts,ShO\lldAQtllI. 
saine .. :(~liis,ho,vever is.pushillgmucll farther intO the gel).e:.;nt need. for improi~ . 
mentofthejudlcial processthnn the'scope,ofthisstudy nerm,its')" r .. ,'c .: 

For now, it mny be, best to; b¢gin ,by seeleing t}!.e list Qflll1iepities' rcquirfdb~ 
the DtlltimOre,Detention:casc-.:-nnd tomQve fI:Qm there to ,t)le consider~tlo~" 
how proeedurhl'-protections cnn' be ,pushed ;farther and ·farther back ~n :tbt 
juvenile' justice .p1'oceSs. Perhaps this li::lpmay:inea'll.t'4ltt juv~IJileS ,Cannot ttt 
beld 'any'Where in: the lock.upsor' jnils of the Oity, .. If c so., j.tJs time' to, beglp I 
deal.with.;.,h.~t. possibility. ~,'~ >' ,:, ,," " ' ' ':" ' 

" . ~ . , 

• '10 f: t • 
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APPENDIl( 
, ~TATISTIC~L CHART JROi'(1JUVEt/ILE JNTERVIEWS 

Yes 

Juverilfe'adult mlngling_ . SfngleoccUpanlln cell_ ---------~------------------.----------~-- -Adequate IIghUr,g.-__ :_. ____ •• _ •• _._" __ .,,_._. __ •• ;. ___ •• __ ~ .. _.:. -- •••• -------' 1 
Adequate ventilation'" _____ --___ • __ .. ____ .". __ .; __ • ___ .___ ,------.--.-.- 4P 
Issued bed clothes ----- ------ -- -----. -----------:-- -- ---:::--.--.,-,'---.----•• ---- -------. General clean I! oessoi faciiiiy _: __ . _____ . ___ .• ____ ._. _____ . _. __ • _:: ::::::. -. --" '" - 13 

. fi~~F:::~:::::: ::~ ::::: ::: :::::: :::::::::::: :~::::::: ::::: :~::: ~:::::::: --... ----. -~r 
Allowed tOiiliiiirilcies-'--_. ___ • ________ -___ • __ ._., -___ :_::::: -----, \---. -------- 24 
Tpilet In operation_._-:::::::::::::::::::-::--~· __ • __________ :::::::~:::: ::::::::_ 3 
Smk In 0rerntion •• -- .. '.- -.. --.,--.--...... -.-,. ' , .. --.----------
Quality 0 food (fair otpoori:-------.---r •• --------,.-----•• --::: ::>-_ •• ---.-. ' ,40· Presence of Insects ' ___ • _______________ • ____ • __ •• ____ _ • "---"'-'(. .37 
Visits allowed ' ._. _______ ._. ___ • ___ • ___ •• _. ____ .___ _ '. -, -•• -,.----,-.----- , 24 ' 
Poone calls aliol"ed'-.--.-·-·----.. -..... -: .... ------.:.:-·----:·-,··--._.c .• __ ~_ '10: 
Writing malerial~ provfde:i-.----.--------.------•• -------:::::-··· .. ·---·· •• ----"' ,20 
Reading malerials provided::::'-·---.-·.----·-.-----·-·--~·---:::::::---"--c··-~ , ,17 
Amusements of any sorL ---------.---.----------.---•• ---, .. ~'7-·-·--·------·------
Recreation facilities or linie-------·--··-·-·--~-------··',----·-· ~--- ---- •• ---.------------- ----
~~~~~~es~ngrwaier:::::-::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
f~edlcal personnel or daily sick call --------------.-----"-. -' " - -------------------

. '. ". --- --- ---. -- ------- -' --.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

, .., . Goo~ . Fair 

General treatment by turnkeys . ' '. .' ." 
General treatment byiornates ---.------~----~-,.-.,---------------~- ' 1 Temper~ture of facility __ ... _::-.--'-----'------.----------.-.--, ... ------ 0 . 11 

. ..,.' oot ..... _.., .. , ... ~ ......................... "-"'_ ,..~ .. ____ ~ __ ... ~': :_ ...... ::,:::::::- .. ~~ -_ ........... is" 
I Cold,' " , . ' , . 

No 

46 
7 

.47 
34 
47 
26 
21 
23 
44 
47 
7 

10 
23 
37 
22 
25 
47 
,47 

, 47 
~7 
47 
47 
47 

poor 
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The major deterrent againflt the pQ!ice' ~n1liIJg in detetnions or for that matter 
holding juvenile:l is the imp19:!nge paperworkinvolve<t ~4is. is an ilnmense haSSle, 
a copy of the form which 'the3" must 1ill out is attached' hereto, ",police have to 
fioght 10 'devils to Jock-up 11 juv:enile" ,then canlbe pretty sure he reaUy wants to 
do it. Mr. Robinsonprofl'!s$ed ,little knowle<lge of the aetual situation at tim. 
lockups, either ,bhe 'P'hysical pr<fulems 01; the inmate'Pro'blems.' 

NE is IUlso 'the v.ome of. pdlice youth section mrd ull ,bhe ip'apers are kept there; 
Ji10r this reason 'among (',thers :the night intake~supel.'Visor is stationed 'at ilte NFl 
stabion. During the 'We(~k tMs man is Tom lIfcGee. Two other people fill In io~ 
Saturday 1I.~d Sunday night. , 

INTEIWIEWWr'l'll To],[ MCGEE, INTAKE; ,SuPERVISOR FOE EVENINGS DURING TnE 
, WEEK FEBRUARY 5, 1973 

There if; 11 great deal of discreti,onby tIle police as to whom they pick lip: 
The officer must go through the following steps, 1. 11 policeman musttlll out 
the J1lVenile cusb'idy report, which is attached l1ereto}: There Are three: SODi~, 
one original desk. copy, one to juvenile court and the t,lird to the district. He 
must fill out one of these for every juveliile he stops wpiather or, not he requesfll 
detention. Be CO,11 at this time release the .child to hlif parents \Vho might wull 
six months for n court date. There were 21,000 custody shets filled out las~ 
year. 2, he mUfJt also file a field report-offense report which is equnUy involveO: 
The system is certainly not efficient for every juvenile gets a custQdyreport 
and a field report filled out on him even if be is just 11 suspect. St.~p 3, the offic~r 
decides if. ,hfJ wants· detllntion, recently there have been, more caBs for crimes 
of a serious nature. McGee looks to the offense itself (violence, injured victim, 
hospitaUzati6n, as opposed to pickpocket or shoplifting), prior record (officer 
checks this before he calls), attitudeQf parents (may not want tbekid). Addl· 
tionaL circumstances (officer Imows the Idd or situation) alsQ looks to threats 
if any,time of the offense (4 OJ,' 3 A.M. looks bad), where ,living (pcirtalns 
to guarantee of appearance in court). There have been caSes where young mules 
have been "maldngit on the run" at 16·or-17, living in the YMOA., ., 

McGee feels there.is no deterrent to force the parents to 'bring the Idds Intq 
court,since they nre seldom held liable or fined. The ()hild: once detalI!(),.lff 
allowed only the clothes he is wearing. He is given a complete search. The 
cells are cleltn and relativelybllre "if you are going to, have a deterrent, cun't 
maln; things aU that pleasant.~'Even if held over tIl'} weekend there are no 
showers, toothpaste (on backn map of layout of NW -lockup). NE was chosen 
to house'juveniles since it is:not a busy distrIct. There is a definite separation 
of Juveniles and adnltsllpproXimate1y one-tLltdof total juveniles detained gQ 
to SID, there 'are too many guns~14fi:iid 1.5' year 'oidholdup men. The longest 
stay il)usJIally, one night 1)utoften juveniles are detained over the weekelid. 

Only about 3 times a month do 'complaints come in about CINS. '" 
, When detention is made, femaleS andlliales under 16 ·go toNE 'and .1Ifales 
16 andover ga to SID. They are then Sent to court on the next court datenIid 
a detentlorrhertrlng is held wliere tne courl:reviewstbe detent.iQn and decideS if 
the cliild Is to be detaineddr ,releaSed toparerits; The court is generaliS 
inefficient' cause of increased- papenvorkwhich preventstbem from halldlln! 
tiI,ore than '20 cases It day. PUtirlg tbe week nev,el' more, tlian20 juvenllesllr¢ 
detained. Double figures on'a weekday' is alarmin~. . 

(, 

F.A.oiLITIE~ 
., " .~ .. 

NID Mcells ,(12 for juveniles), 6 rooms; toileJts, sinks, .and bench j toilets,slnkSi 
beds (lor 2) ; S meals a day from alocall'estaurant. _ . 

Rooms are reserved forol<i woman, young kids 'Who ,lire ,not· likely ,tob~ 
destl'llctive.', .",,';'.; ':,' ," • ' 

Cells· ho blunkets, ot sheets"roOro.fl ,yes, personal items taken n,p.d' iitvllntoried, '" 
Well lighted, aitconditioned, and'lll'iated:' . "', , ' 

Inmates are not given writing materials.: i 

, May hn.ve-visitors,(par.enblj minister, brotpers), " <', . '. ' . 
'1\!edical'---i! arrive with injuries ,go to' hospital (Union).· no sil;!k call 110 incant' 

ing mepica) 6fficets,SE goW City Hospital ~ " , . '. ; .' ". 
There is no l'ecreil.tion proyided, ,~owever parents CUll bring reading mnterl~l~ 

and magazines ai:e, provlded;Inmn tea· are fed· in cell stay : there' the ,whole ,time ' 
elxcept ;for visiif;s. Cell is l!)' by 10' .' :'- ' . . i : ';,;' 

1IIcQee feels the system isaccoPlplishing very litH!!', he is more for punishnle~t 
and likes McDermott cause he is stern and strikes fenr into the kids. 

, f . ; .1 . ,.: , .. ~A¢A .J ... , 
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BARBARA., Okay,the lock up ap,the !!ourt ho:use right., ., .' 
KEN. The lock lip at; the gom:fj}6~se kept':ri:Jil~ck:t1!Ur'p'eri that'sull lIekep/. 

.A.nd lie gave me back: Iriy cigarettes: 011, he'kep't'my matches too. And he gave 
me back'my ctg!!-rettes, 'mY' c!lange amI ,IlPll,1e'paper thl),t~I had."Qkny,; .• T4en 

.1:, went to t.he lock. up .and); W:!l~iOJlJythere,'fo!: abOl\t tW,O:l!1illUtqsand ,1 plAyed 
!J;11alf a game Qf,wist, with some,kids. atwhichpoi!1t:l~e said,: 'Npwthisold 
oJacl(dudethatwallH!(llne,outto the.tru.ck---';'~: :. i." . 

, "BARBARA. YO\! w.ere ~Te~fJ;ipg HIl1;Hlcuff$.";,, 
"I~El'<.l was wearing 11an~lGuffs,rig4t. ,',. , ' , 
! ',A.11(1 l)e was, a pJ.:ett;y nice. (lucle, ,b1lt; he' SlrW:, '.'1;011 ~~qpt alway!), rUlliling 

away WJ1Y did you rUll away. Bu.t J'said so~n,etJJhlg tp.{lIe ~f(ect; tllat well I just 
cljmWn'tstand: l11Y Pllrenj;i~ And, he Illl,id·well.YQu.'lnww th.em petter nUn1 I do, AmI 
t!tlen. one of t~H') very ftlnn;\, ti}ings,js that he walked Ilf\llt ,tJl~ lrnard .and said sprry, 
tlu\.t 1(10 tIns about,yo,ur Clgllrette andtIlen. he held me}>y,thehnndcuffs and 
IlieHke, too};: me to the trJlqk und we dwve tQ 'sout)l e~,stern loe}, up. ,Wherever 
tlmt's at. Okay, on.ceaguin on thewuy out of the truckl1,e didn't,grai)my hand
~!UIIS 1mtjl he suw another l)Qlicejll.an und then he,g!;lti)bc<lmyhandcll1IS nlld he 
lilre carJied me inS'ide. Okay, when I We,ut jnsideJ wus frisked ,by this <lUCie and 
this wus a-- .' , 

,'BARBARA. Acop? ' ., , . . ' 
I~EN~,A coP,rigb,t and I cun't realI~' rememl,Jer ,what he looked like' cuusetM~ 

ilrst;,dude wa,s turning nlY hody"towal'd the des), sergetlllt and lil,e he just.1:elt 
me up more an,d lIe took my cigarettes; that's all he took" 4e took my,cigurettes. 

BARBARA., TheY let you](eepyourpaper alld yourpenqil. Ue didn't feel illy', 
paper tllld he di~ln't feel my pencil because mT"pencil was inthe'top und he diun'p 
do thut thorough'fi search. So.11, litt1e Ip,nger I went to a cell. Now c\1r0l10-
logicallywlJat happened in the celli, I sutdowll'in the cell and the first thingJ 
started.opillg was just like obServing t11e environment thut I was in. 

BARBARA, ,\Vhert:lc wt],s the ,cell as you entered. 
KEN, Olmy; 'i...s YOll enter n:om the' place'where I wus frisked it Wf\S. two cells. 

down. 
'BAltBAR,).. OImy, . , '.' , ' ,~. , 
KEN. On the rigllt, cause uctually all the cells nre on the Hght. Now the eel! 

itself. was room witutllree waUIl onthe,'plmy as J'ou ,enter the room oti th~left 
hand )vldl tlu:re is npthiug eXeept-·- , 
" BAl\h.'.JlA. Okay. " . ' . '.'. , 

KEN •. On the right wall tllere was; a toilet okaYl stu):ting frOnl .~eft to .rigbi 
The to~let was about two feet off the floor, about fron(one foot fr.om the i9P 
approxImately eight feet tall, about one foot from the top was a vent and I filr 
slIDIea it wus a heat -vent, basica11y TSOPl(}, see where it hlu1 been discolored 
anel cracked. And I assumed this wus due to heat eomingout of that vent. 

BARDARA, Okay. . 
KEN. Olmy, as you went overthere was siI:ik, both the toilet and the sink ,,:~re 

cleun und they both worl_erl. . . . . , 
BARBARA. Well wbat abolltthcrest of the cell? " , 
KEN. I'm'getting to that.' . 
EARBAnA. 01my. ' 
'KEN. TJet nie continue niy deSCription: " 
BA'RBARA. O1my, go ahead, cOhtinue. ..' . ' ',... . '.' 
,KEN. Alid then t11ere was a IJ('incU; llowthebtmch wItS COllstri1cted pf sortor 

It metal tray ana suspended ofJ;the fioor by five metal legs. Two in the front ilpd 
three in tlle baek Okay. No\v tlie 'cetl was 110t cUrectly 'lip: against thewnIl,it 
was about % of an inch or un ineh away from the wall. Okay this mew! trl11 
und there were four p1anl;:s luyed inside this tread. Now these planl{s were fiettl' 
ally separated 011 they varied indegree·but the mferageyou know separutiQn 
betwecntI1e plnnks was about %, of inch sometimes itwo1l1(J.!ie 7~,'J.e.'tt·wouldll! 
an inch, etc"etc., etc. ' . ~" , " 

:SARBARA. Go al1ead. 
KEN. Okay, inside the g:roye, or inside tllese planl's separation thel'e\yllsnJot 

of dirt. I meul1like itwus I),bsohltely increl'lible;: the planks by: the WilY wel,i 
lliilde' of some very, very hurd wood, my guess l' ,)UldlJe' oak. or mapl!!. r doll 
lwc)\\' wood so I wouldn't be able to give you faCts One wayal' the' ofl}ilr, okllr. 
tbere wusalot of dirt, U couple ofrbucllesthut wereiJi tbere. 

BAllRARA. Dead 01' alive. (;"} , . 
KEN. I mean type of Toaches when 'smolting joints. 
:BAimA~A: .oIl,oh.;, ,.', " 

2(57 
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drulllcS you Imow, I couldn't s th and tlle emi the drunks end ee . em but I could heal' ·t n~cer th,an the .kids on the streee1 ~Jethlling the guards t?ej· Of ",hat went on 
IllS busmess. And also Jthey ure" . e glmrd sort of 1allh

were 
really JP,uch 

to use the phone and he would yet~h very cool with the Idd~ 'f'l~nd went about 
Mssel about it. e em use the phone Like t~ ,e It Idd wanted 

well I guess it was late on Saturday nlghtri.ft~~ dinner mostly all I did wns 
read the _ and check out the fioor. I measured, the room by pacing !\lli! 
also mY arms and tl1e room ll,pproxiriin:telY 51h or ~br 61,4, to 6%; by' 8 f~et: r; 
could, say that wiis 'fairlY accur!tte because, 8ft. IS Just ~1;>out my ma'Xl,m11Il\ 
fox::iumping nnd I could touch th~ ceiling barely.I cOllld get ~Y ~ngersoh It 
which would fnaJ(e it about 8 feet; Now, I trieu to get to sleep, trIed tofigilre 
outi comfortable way 'to go to sleep. First' of' all, I'm avery squirtiish perso~ 
Ilnd it wl\sv¢ry hard to go, to, sleep with all 'Ul!l;t 'dirt betwee~ the'ctack~. liut 
bY thiS time it was fa~rlY lattl so !:figured 'I cO~lld glvei~ n: tr~. , . ' 

BARBARA. This was at night? . ere would be no 

,l ID;N. At'Dight. . 
f. BAltBAM. You're sure? 
" tillN. I'm Very. Very sure cause lik 

BARB~. What did yOU Mye to sleep on. Blankets,' p~llOWS 01' somet~nng. oJ;ayJaud I could, heur a click and eon: I wJs in the cell tight next t th BARBA~. Like .saying WIm'/;? ersa on, ,klah, blah, blah. 0 e phone, 
KEN. No, I had the bench, and, IllY trust¥)'ellow J~c1tet. So I tned to ;find a 

position 'Where the lights would not shine in mY face. I hq.ve tbe~pIUll'ltb! 
light to ,you. The light ",as oli the outsicleof the cell 0,11d the wn,y the, lIghts 'Were, 
(li'vided thex:e was one light for approxil11ate1y, (~\ch ~Qcell~. At least for all fai 
as I' could see down the hallaild the 'chance that I had to loolt. OkaY,now tbli 
light wll,s approximately twelve,. f~~t fro111 the 1100r thlt:i wltS 6'!1tside.o~the 
OPPosite wall facing the cellS. ThIS llgllt :Vlt~ turned dq'.v~\~ard at app'Io'X

1ma
f
e
ly 

KEN. LIke saymg "~:(orri will' ,~j . 
UP and they beat me on th~ .' you come and get me " or " yerY clearly and you know l~ay ,to ~~e station", I he~rd th~Om, they p~cked me 

f an i11lpression lipon llU) and t~:!~thJ'ld was crying and, I thinl·c~~vt~~satIau very, 
, weren't really that Interesti. '. ere were some cases th " a s wh~t made 

tore up his paychec1i: and tIiel~g~~l1'~ho~e dude had beat up ~ g::n; ~n lIke that .BARBARA.:~~as that a juvenile? s a and tbere was also a? lC ecause sbe 
a 45, degree angle. NoW the way thatt~ l1gllt s'i:'0ne luto ~he c!'11, oh the liars 
in thl;! c~u.wer~about 6fopt. I approj,:~mated thIS bec.ausel'm fj'8 and it Was 
about 4 feet over my 1lead not co\mting'my hands, t,I: mc'/les over ~'y 'head 'uvt 
counting- my hands. And, the way thllttM Ugl1t ~l~oiie 'in,!t YO~ c~uldl)'tiiJeep 
toward the bottom of the cell cauSll that 'Wou1a'lnt you J:~ght in the face. ~GW 
I ruSO discovered that yOU couldn't really sleep on your ba'cktoward the ,back 
of the cell cause the light couid still co:mein and hit .ybn in' the 'tac¢ I'[ndll 
you tried to sleep on one side ot the other you eitl1er goUhe .light ~hil~'II'i~i 
reflection 'Off the wall or reflections off the enamel on the tOllet ~nd sink So 
the best way to sleep was to curl up your arms 'under my jacket, caitse tbht Wal 
what I was using as a pillow and put my fQ.cefiu!edbW? 'But thiS~ dldn'hvbrl 
to well cause the bench was so hard I had to constantly change posltIons. If!i!\ 
asleep for a\vllile. Anq. I wolte up nnd one qrn;t and 'one leg was very. yery n\lllli~ 
so I got up and walked around: ~his was tIle oruy time I could tellwhat,tin1e~ 
was. I asked the turll key- . ' ." .. ..' ' .. 

BARBARA. Turn key? :' .. KEN. Turn l;:ey, right, I asked the turn key' what time it was and hnllii 
:l :30 and I sort of l1ipped. WOW,you ImoW I:really thought it was about 501 
G :00. Well, what 1 did then was 1 had SOllIe ;vaperin''niY coat pocKet and I ~uS 
'Started, actually I started writing poetrybe'ca1lse the statisticS of the cell nOull 
remember and 1 was really in tIle mood becallse lligured 1 could sleep JJelle, 
And the turn key passed again and I think .he saw me writing but:he dian' 
say anything. I can't be sure whet1lerhe saw arnot. what Ido ImQ\{filll 
happened is that I feU asleep later on I guess it wpuld bll about 5 ~QO,no nbil~, 
6:00 and I woke up at hrealdast. B:realdast wuS art egg sartdwtc

h
• coffeem+.l 

a eontainerof
13u

g
ur 

and cream and a wrapped 'donut; Th,edoriut 'Was cold .. 

'BARB;\RA. Was the coffee hot. KEN. The coffee was driIllmb~ehot. You ImoW it was like the wayyou~tinI 
it. 'You know it wasn't boiling llOt. . . , 

KEN.T1le turn keY said ,came in anilBaid I'd 1ilte that pencil and paper~ BARBARA., r liM it boiling hot, go allelul. 

'1oull.ave. . . 
BAJUlARA. Was this the same turn l;;e'1. 
KEN. T1i1S 'was not the same turn :key. . 
BARBARA. How did th,," second turn l>ey Imow you had it. . ' 
KEN. 1 'have no idea. My glless is tlmt the other turn lteY might 11.l.re:!eli 

him. 'You Imo\v. 01' maybe th.e palwrmigh,t have been somewhere wberelJ.e'!1l
i
gii 

11ave seen it. Eecause it was under my coat and when I sleep atnig
h

tIJe1lIi 
twiRt and turU n lot, so lIP, might,lllWC sec» it while I was sleeping ifbe:~ 
on duty before then. So 111,e I'm not sure hoW' he found it. So I gave ninlliil 
Imttllere waR onlY ucollple of lines. I wasco:rnPQsing a poemand

thRt WliS'1l~ 
it. So Igavce tlliS to him and 1 got no )1'1ore haSsel; NoW let's 'Bayn. wordiil.bO

ut
,.-

EARnA1'.A. Did he say why he wanted it? . . .' 
KEN. No, hI:' didn't. 1'.d lUre to say a word about the night staff versut\j;he,eati1. 

morlll;l1g staff. ,j 
'BJIDnARA. Oltav. 1 , """, Tbe night st.ff was ,be mo.' populU<, verY .0", llke <he .... '!· ~,'" 

of very lnteresting comments, for instance X 'l,'\1ess around ~ :30A)f,SQ'. , 
In"ought in some people tlley'.dseen and tl1ey were tallting to theJ!l.',rl1~Sfr!\"!I! ':,' 

... ;iJ 

:trEN. No, tins wasn't a: juve '1 ~ BARBARA. How did YOUhea:,fue, JhiS was an adult 
.KEN. I hellrcI'it through the dO~ case? 
BARBARA. Okay. . 1'5. 

.K~N. At nfght it was fairly ui forward now to the morning Okf\.~? et about that time, okay now I t 
BMlpARA; Well wa!t, what was th ' e me switch 
KEN. This wasj'ust, tbiswas' e 0jther ;nse you heard? 

caugjlt drnnl.en driving and th a uventle, this' was' ju t .' $2ii.OO fine in the. morningY ey told him to sleep it o~ tome kid who was 
call bis parents thim or if ile ~~tn~w, ~nd then they ask ~ i~e would get a 
sobered up and he chose to call 1 . e tocall.his pax:ents in the h~ wanted to 
Tiley gave him tbat choice spec'~~s Earents mthe mOl'ningwh~o~nmg when he 
to the morning. . 1 a Y as a matter of fact K n e s,obered up. 

BARBARA. Okay. . .' ay, now let me get 

~. In the mornillg some b···· cally cause I knew tw . ttl! .m. ~~ kIds were brought· th' brought in for w!il1(ie~i~g a e ki~s. that were brought htn,o IS was a ritual basi-
I assume they Ire t th . :roun drnnk. I'm nots . . 1 ne was a kid that was 
through juvenile s~ctioneYes~m~ place until m01"11~l: ';,,~~re~ey kept them but 
!nstead of Oll~ at!1r time.' a, at's what I think, cause th

n
. 1'1 brou.ght them 

BARBARA. Well 1l'owman . i • eyal came III at once 
~ ]\E~.l!'ive tImt I saw. y came 11, ten, two? 
;;BAJlBARA.Okay,whattime . . . 
i KEN.l couldn't tell i1: wa wa~ thIS? WnSltdaylight? 
, fast. There wa~ no wi~dow is a out flve minutes after"the 
: hR

h
1)ened to be on outsidethe~i~Kt~ell. It was per.petual w:a~~;~ed time my break-

1 . A:IIB.'i1l~. Butitwas after breakf W~Uld shine in my cell. l' me the Ughts 
, . KEN. Jj'lve minutes aft 'b ... . ust. 
, and gave the b· . er reaIrfast I kno th ~ liicked'up wa~el'f;aIrf~st, ns.ktlIe~ if th':"y ;~:tecause thegtiard went back ~.wheIiI was with g d~tln1c and another l..-id tIl 't any. Okay, one kid bee :Ji'l' ",'i, up'" ':.~rug ~oun"lli" In '3<iltimo'e ~u~;:r', "'WO<~ with thi' WU~ ~~e, w~ filpped out a~a~~~ll:; becll;use he kept onliktim.g out Ill.tnacitrite and 
'i ~Sl\I(PO()k send me'to a e~taaWhlIe I felt li.e w'as geWVel'Sed t.hlS pretty well 
c QgQemzy jf y.. k men I hOspital jUst e: ,.... mg more rational d 
, 'I ,ouM" to ,::''lo:'P me '''''''~ up, I bftve to o:.~ .repmo look,' Oil· I'm gO: ,"1::'''''. on ''''''''~: g;f. ::l{.'t \,,,,,,gb' !a.ke{ ,';Fr~"~: t""" ro' np. O~ 
;1 'Ks" ~.How do you It;llow he t ~. ook off hIS Clothes and th r 1 u;yseif. LIke 
leanI N.·. ~e I hl)al'd tire gUard 0t l~ff all of his clothes. e on y,. . 
, B. )lSl,rll)sname ..13 a ng about it youk , .:".l" Y"'''' . ... ,uow, thoy were ,.,Ing, 
{!.akin •. kay, they w~reSliying w~r . ,we g your .clothes off." Lilr . lIre, .keep yom: clothes on .' . !1hp1gtt~ealnoQdlethisti . e the only cominents they'd.s ' l\Ilke wJIyure you ~. ~~AM~~~!~ ~tlelllly, re~~a~:S:t. ::rnts 

to that effect. aI h~~~~n!~~· ~6w, ':.~' "'f ,e kld;wb.", Pi' name. ' W 
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~~. lliiS llame \vas AHl,eEd'\'args. . '.' . " 
~BAl\lli\''a4. 'Whore's he iron)? ..•. '..', ". . . 
, KEN. lim nt)t quite slir!:) w11e1'e he. i~froUl but I met IHi~ nt thC'YQtltll d~ 

yel0pl~lent center a~ the YMCA. '. , ' " .' . 
BARBAfu\..OI;:ny. .. , " . . 
KEN., The other kid I also met at the Youth DcvelO,pmellt CCllternt the YMO,t 

His name was \YjUiam Craig. Olmy, so, ' ... ~ , .. ' . . : 
BAunAnA. Oka~(, so it's morning, you were tall{illg ubout the li19r~ling sfalfi 
KEN .. Well, tbe morning staff, the, q.iffere\1ce betwe~l1 the ll101'llll1g stair.find 

the nig-he shrff was tlw n~gbt shiff seemed to like ll:el'l,) thIngs \1l1der contl'olhUI 
they also .seemed to act mote like stan:. Yo'!.l kno\~·, tJlomprllh'ig staff IIIlll~I\Tcd . 
to me Hke over ,growll, l'ids. The~+ were caught hI 'It lot Ofhltcrchlm~c With' {lie 
prisoners, childisu, . " . ' J 

J3~uiBA1U,. Ln;:e Wlll,l.t? . '..' ..' ...•.. '.' . , . . .;1 
KEN .. nnCl;: am.l fartll.· .. ; Olle. ldd snid, .. thiS. is tl.lC l' . .id 1.1~ :i1.nie.1. 111e. S(i.ct.:iOll, he'auld .1 .. · ... I need a stick to stir my coffee. The guy said .11se your llng~l's and, the guy snld '" 

I can't 11se my fingers to stir the $ug!lr.' The guy S(1.ie1 what IIr~ y(m tryIng to be " 
scarcul:'tic 01' somelliing can you spell that. Aml,)t WCiltbn(l1;: tortl\ arid the.g\ij ~l 
said, the l;:iel in juvenile said wlIycan'tYO\l ,spell it that:S. wl1yyO\l'l'C Ii lll[ .. ~ 
cause you can't spell. AmI the gUanl. 5111(1, tn .. !i.t.'S Wl,lY.'YOl1're·ba.Cl>:.there. cause. ;.'1..' 
I'm so c1umb .. And it was very childish. As I s~w ~t j.l; lmd, no p\}rposc C:O:C*pI·tf 
to nmke more noise. Clluse everybody was getting Hito it,' I , , , '1 

BAl\BARA. Okay, morning, lliell what did yO\l,(l~, you fillisl1ed Y(l\1r br~ukfnSl ~ 
you hem:el about these cases then what. \'iThat dId you do, 1)01; tllc rest oithe :~ 
morning. I mean its stillllreakfllst time.. ..,',:':.' 

K!':N. Y€ah, well what I did for tlle rest. of.tlle, l)lornin~ W/lS' sit bae1(nnd 
mentallycQmpose poems 'becu.l1se there WIJf;i nolliiIlg elf)e to,' Uo. rJil,~ J di[ln'tilni! 
any contuct with t~leothru: pris!lners. 1 conlc111uY!l yeilled Olit,into t4e ltnlLbu~ "', 
e~l?eciully, since !:liere. were ,t)yo kiclS; t!u;;re that knew llle nnj,\vf\.Y .. Rut1J.eJ; I~ .~ 
have them yell buck at me I c110se to ke.cD qtlict lJcc(1.ulle tuey 1mew dalll!! '1't~ e" 

J: wasn't ju\"enile. '.' ,,' .... : •. ,'''i i 
BARBARA. Were otller people yelhng. " .' .> )j 
KEN. Yes lliey were except like for the most part tIle yelling. wus lik,a .tnlh-U; ~ 

to eac1I atller. Cause tile Ollly. way to comUlllniCllte with encIl (itlle!' WaS to Opn: • 
oll'the cell next. toyo~1l'sand tli.~ll yell a~ :rO\W,c!Qor. rt w.Qul(lclli·ryhilttlJ!l 
wm';the onlywaYY011 had to GOJplnunlca te "'il;1\ sOll}epnein. tlle.cell' ne~t to SbU.ji 

SAlIlliUU. CouW you qear.ltny.llo(1y who, was Pttt. ,q , .. 

KEN. Yes,;Icould, very definU:tc\v. ':'.: .. 
]3Al\BARA. How did Y01l1mow they were out. 
liEN. Well the first people I heard were aq.ul,ts,:were Jieopl~:wlIO came lnll 

night. That's because tuey were drllnlt and very, very 10u(1. One,of thell1)1li~ 
a comment to the effect I've been ill the- state for .26 years a·ri,dblab. blah, bIll 

. That's why I Imew,.Jw WaS an ,U!lultandalso !itS, l"jfeoi;. the female he.wns m~ 
'!;ollndcd like very, v~ry old. , " . '. ..' . " ", '. 

J3ARBA.R--\. What wl~re they saYing, ;(N aQ.ditioll to ~hAtt ' . . : 
KEN. This was just in conjunction witl:).being piclil'l<l,IP fOlldoiug Slllllethb! 

And nlso some of them were adults·becl\1U;et}1e,ir',a~ibiwasthey b!\~:jll~tcalli 
out of a bar. '. " '" ." .1.1, ' ....: 

BAl\BARA. Okay, so you Sll,t therc;:;rllmorD,ing, .piq:y,Qunsk for anythinglill 
anllspirin or anything like that.; '!.;'j') ;" :, ;, • 

;KEN, r bad nsl{ec1;Eornspiri;u. and 'Some toilet paper if;}mtnigllt and I:was!ll!! 
it. I was given the a!:lpirin immediately, The toilet P!lIler· the ,guy f!aielcan;ronjHli 
.off for ijvc minutes. Isaidsnre, Oltay;wh~ll' tl~ey, firlSt ma~e t)1eir roTlJ\d,~1IiI! 
would bring it t!lme; Whicb: be dld,. almost illlD,le'c1iat'lly..Jn themortlillg, qll! 
n bad stomaclI. '~ystQD1ach wus.!lcting.up und ol11naybe I better back UP a Ulft 
bit., . 

BARBARA. Okay. .; , " .r; 
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the .' . . that's 'Why I nslt for t " . . . 

;~~l~~~d;n~~~P~~1~1~~d I Imew t~I~~ln~l~~'I~ ~:;~~~hflllY.Cal~~e I COllld really 
when T star/; to COllle ~lOWlivenl\ I could Hea mJ''Vlsloh stnft ,eCnWl(! I (l()uWil't 
for SOUle mme. lIe ignorCdl1l(J '~~~ 111 C~ld or llu. I nak the giJrxJcf i~ltt~ CltPcclu1ly 

J3,:ARIJAIlA W~lfitdid he allJ'?'. p e ely ignored ine.· ;' IC motlllhg 
hEN. I Slliclnty stomach is uPS'1; . '.' ",' , , 

mG ill stIch Ii WflY' that'r can't re~l1 cObId Illll.ve some milk please. Ana I J .. 
llimfor the mlU, twIce. '. ~, Ye sure:!! l;le'heal'd Jlle Or Jiot l1/e gnorcd 
• IlAllBA1IA. What did he My the '. .' , • now r ilSk 

KEr( Well again lIe j Illlt . Sel1ondthne? : 
lII1k!) JDelwal'c1s whb was

g 
t.J cd me. I a!so ,nskhlm, If I co 1d 

'BAltlJAUA,TlliS1Yal:I'tlie ~o~g:~~ Ollt •• .taSICIH.lTl that thre~ tI:~lo tile cell with 
KEN. TJJ1sw[~.tlle1ll'orlljt guy? • . , 

, BARBARA .. ';\TIHit eUil You s~; f Y' WImt alc1he sny?'C .' 
. KEN. I Smd--. , ' . 

BAltIJAUA. Pe0111e don'/; 1l0rlualJ" , '.. . 
KEN. Whcn r wnsup>in Boiifotf ll~t~at in jalls, whiit did You say? 

?l1tUl1p-.Clll1ld.I Il"otlllkto him '!U a lot of time ill helping peo 1 t 1 . 
BfltBARA. ~Vha t did MSlty?' ... .' II e r PIlIlIg 
I\.EN. Notlnng. 
~A1!11A1tA. ~Vl1nt did he say the S~co d t! 
KEN. NotIllng. " 11 me? , 
~AltnARA. VYJlatdidhe say the third.t. '? . 
",EN. Nothmg !lnd also I '0 . Ime. 

becuuse like there w' . I member tlmt I passecl mr trn t '. 
the third time>. as nOne there so lusk him flbout fhtee1 t1 pnpjl down the cell 

BAltMllA, How did yon Imo . t '. mes. e gave it to me 
KEN .. Rause llie guy next to'~yO l~'3~your ~oilet paper down the cell ' 

SODle- tOIlet paper. SO I, av. e .. a~lged on the ceU' and. said h " . 
down Cunse people'Med iito~ ~i~ ~~ tOIlet J>np~r nMsaiil I'n1 g/Y cfn r 'ha,:e 
BA~IJAru.Olmy so hedWn'iil~t saId ~bat's alrigl1f. .". Ing 0'paS$ It 

ank:;.l~ihen what?Did Yonlia\'b~Ut~~!rio. th~~ext celt and he didn't give yo~ 
BAJiDARA· . .A. cup to drinl{ out of' " ". .' , . . " . . 
KEN. No, the nigbt .' . ., .'" 

whut I did. g:uard told I?;. to keep .J?ly, C;offce cup in'~ ell . .'. 
,B~llBAM. So that wa ..' ,'.,. y C . Which IS 

SPOOlls or!forks? .• ~. s.really a.~l you ha!1 to drink out Of. What did ": 
KEN. '1,'.hey gave us plast'.~ .... " YOu 1.L'3e for 
BAnBAlli, D'd . . IC "poons'. 
rtEl(. Y~Iih. I '. you see n~Y'l:oaChes .. 
DARIJAru. Since we hav I . ' 

~ronnd Ml'me about tbe ro e In ,ready discussed the little bl 
KEN I ldl1ed . ac lOS. . " . ack bugs jumping 
BAlIM 0 sIX-roaches and crushed tuem 
I" M: Imy, were there onlY' sbc? pn,the 1l0qr. 
\EN. I ldlled aU of rh t ' . -' 

jail. • em hat I saw, I CQuldn't'l-m the h ~ 
DARBARA Wh t -. • ' , woe population in the 
KE 1 '. . a about·the dirt, was it . - t ", . ., . 

otfact't1J BS!i1e tlle cra~ks. of thebe'nCll aJ~S dnst or wn~ It: real dirt? 
BAIl e OnI! dust was 6uthe bench oJ! the walls It 'was real dirt m tt 
KEi'T~~.Dldyouush:ifYouconlaShave? . "', "... '.. . , a er 
13ARBAM. Did . -
KEK No. YOu ~Sk fo): \Yallh soap? 
DARBARA. Did you ask ft. . 
tE! I asked for somet~i~~y t~l.~g edls.e that we did,n't COver 7 
~",.Ul.A. 1Vhat iii 1 rea In the lllorning but I 

KEl'i. Hey, could r ~ you nsk specifically? was ignoJ'ed again. 
J3AI1BAllA, 1Vh' t . ave sQmething to rend could I 

E:EN. Atnigbt;wl1enJ; woke up itwasireezing.and:l wOke'lln~l I reaX~Y ha~lll 
sl1!lkf's. I was s1livering' very, very hnc1ly ancI I asl, the gny fnr a hlanl~etn~! 
sa. HI I'm sorry we don't have any. So hke what I. did was I sat.:n. Il."and/:,p1,lUW, 
jacket up and trilld to maltePlyseJ$ into.'!l, baH. One. of th~ r,ensons thU itbls~ 
was SO cold was because lllostof it Was metlJ1. ]UyeThun(\e'c,tllC'.WQOel',,lg D~e411,.SJf 
night wIlen the tem.wruture dl'0psyou cannot tQtlclvlluythlng/I wa~; s»1fering: 
a lot of peOPle were up atthat time. 1 doo:t kno,Wl1iaybe it·was jUf\t.be,~Cjl~ lIl' 
wAnteel to be Up. I lrnow I was up lleC(l.lliSe ;it(\viVlc;!old. :.t.\ngI. coUldn'j ~et~ i 

KEN. Well 't a did they ~ay? ' have something to do man? 
said lJ'othi ,1 was 'llie night ulm key 0 ';·1 " . 
than nnsw~;' As a ill.utter of fact he (lid t]~n 1 was the .day .time turn key and he 

DAImAllA, .J~;~ :ther way h~'would jufta~~ik hi ;~t 19uorecl people. Ruther 

from the ligJlt tlmt was slll.ning in my face. Later on tunt morning I ha:\a~ , 
!i 

:KEN T.b • ere any racial com t .l em, 
B!ID;!na;e ~~~ultS' weren't so ,much me~ S. 01' insults? Or remarks? 

, ~e What? , o~ a laCIal, ,more on the dumb kid line. 
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KEN. You dumb kid!? got yourself ,in ,this mess along that line., I can't remember 

any specifie, remark.3,.' , Soutl1eastern for quite sometime . 
BARBAllA. Olmy., when they called you for, your, attorney visit what 11appened. ' 

What did they ~ay? ,. 
IIfr.,Edwnr(l J. Lang the D and I have hada number of di ' . 
about the continued' u~eof So~1~ty. tRf:)gi,ono,l Supervisor for B~itl.ss,lon, s with 
thut stlldies litiveb(!en' tui,derway ~as ern, ,.IrO!". son:l(i!;itpe l\;{l:,. "Lang ~mO~,f:) 1 Oity, 
In tallnng to Mr Larig atf th' 0, See, W.Qatchanges could . as'/IO (1 me 
finalized althoug4 th,ere is' ~~ill ,e" recent ,!)u/,>licl(y'.I flnW thut~~~f?lPlY hbl~ ,ruade. 
lIall been a matte':C " " ,SQp1e ,to,lll:.,r would e,ru 'h .' P(111 Uf; been 

'BAlmARA. This 1S ,the first time Wh.en I came in. 
KEN. Okay, well bsiore that let me say that when I went in on Friday hnd 

theY ask me my' age I said 17. Tlle guy s,aid well you 'really don't' lool.: 17 . .And 
the day ,~urn key was giving bre,akfast ,and 'mad,e a comment about my age and 
I was just looking up so I i(;ally didn't hear, it. I can't ;be su~e what he said, 
something about not looking 17 but I really can',t be sure what the comment was 
so I won't even try to do thnt, 'Th~n, ,when I was gOing to ,see you I think be 
told me your attorney is in tllere and h~ JO,Qked at me and said you're an oldl7. 
During the course of your first visit, you COUldn't ,hear it :probablY but the .turn 
key banged on the door and, he made n, COmmeIlt to sOIll,eone outSide, ,r don't 
know who it was, and it was to the effect of don't you ,thiIl1i;,he hud had enougb 
time in ,there with her. Which is when I told you, hey I think they're going to 
be coming through there ,in a minute. . 

BARBARA. Okay; when you, got 01,1t f:t;Olll the visit what hllPpened? 
KEN. Nothing much, I just went back to my cell. , 
BARBARA. And then what did you do for, the rest of tlleafternoon. Dld.lunch 

come? ' 
KEN, Yeah, lunch came. , 
BARBARA. What was lunch, the butler brought your lunch, okay. 
KEN. Lunch wus a very, very strange~Il111'burger, I ,ewe!].r if you cut it in 

half, -the meat was" cause hal! of it was onion and musta;rd which I couldn't ent 
anyway, so I threw it 1H~ay, So I only 'ate ,the meat. And there was a hamburger! 
a sweet roil and- ' 

BARBARA.. Did you ask, fO,rmllk again? ' , 
KEN. Yeah, I ask for milkagl,\in and avery strange thinghappenea. I nsk 

tor milk at breakfast, and at lunch and the second time I ask for milk and I 
don't know if that's what in~tiated it, but I got three cartons of little cream. 
Tlley just Passed thexn down the cells an9. gave them tome, wl,lich was ve:rY I\lc~ 

BARBARA. You mean other kids just passed ,thCl!1 dowPo, 
KEN. Other kids just passed then:i down. 
BARBARA. Cau§~ they heard YQU asking ifor milk. 
KEN. RiglJ,t .. - j) , " ' , , '.' " ' 
BAl1.BARA.}But \\hishad illothirig to do with the guard. 
KEN. N~; ·definitelynot., " " :, , .. " ' 
BARBAnA. Okay, after lunch then what did' yOll do. How did you get rid 01 

the rubbish from. your lunch. Like the wrappings alld things?' " ; 
KEN. What I would do was stuff ;(;he stuff into,Ol?e ,conta~ner"forbreall~asl 

and lunch it was fairly easy, but you put your stuffings into the cupalld puttl!! 
lid. back on it and ,~hey ;pick ~em up. They have like little h.oles 'through the)nn 
with a platform,on it that you put your food on. And concerning thefoO,d tba 
night Wlltchman was the onlyolle who gave; it to me. He gave me the food. 
Like 011 the other side of the room he said here is, your dinner and he gave itw 
me. The morning watchman: whpbrQughf,. breakfast and lunch, 1 would just 
happen to glance up and it was there.," ' , '" " . 

BARBAllA. Okay, th,en What di9.yo\l do afte:r ,lunch, how did ,you get thc,ruo. 
bish, out of your cell. ·You didn't tell me thfityet; ", " 

KEN. Well I put it ill> there and the turn key would eventually disPQ,se{)f IL 
BARBARA. Okay, then what did you do forthe;rei;l~ :of. the afte,rnoon~ 
KEN. Well. I waited fo;r youand,I slept. '. ' 
BARBAllA. You did sleep, was It quiet?,;" ' " , 
KEN. No, it wasn't quiet cause someone was banging on the cell, but r;lu~, 

thought and meditated. 
. EXHI;BIT, I; 

SUPIiEME B~oIt o~ BAT1mtoRE Cny: ':3: 
'. ·'IjaUitnore;MQ,~,JlIne15,J91. 

.~e Southeastern and N'o;rtheasternDeteritioIl Centers . .' 
l\fr. RoBERT C. HILSON; " ,,-,,' 
Director, Departmcnt ofJu'I)cnifc Scr1{icc~; ,', 
Balt#norq, Mil." : e :" -, , • ::" 

lIIast~rs of QUI; C~u~t ~~~s~:JHh·C;9ncerll'~1?t;pDJi ~Q,;zJ~JSe~~~~~lo~ !;hut this 
t,IOllS l'ueS(lay after!lOOn, J:une fie1%~g ,~ISC~,I~~IO~S"J;lert!t~ning th~ret~t, to the 
Ie orttlleaste1'll and Nortlle t' , ,I '''l 1?'t'lu" un. unann~unc d . Itt ' 

S[)u!:lleaste1'll is for Juvenlles~~ ern, detentfP'n 9eJlters."As' you ~ ,;Y;ls. to both 
~ th~~pf:trr,,~6. r ShJaUiirst address~~s~lte:~~~~'ththe NtOr.theaf?tern ~i\~i~~~~ ~~;' 

n »lmon . Avai'a the C ' ' '., . eaSeJ;n.· " 
nnt at; the station When l wa ommander of the Southeastern D" '." , 

i mffnder, Lieutenant E. J W .~ t~ere butl,d!d Speak With th lSt~):lCtJ wns 
Officer William Bosteki a' tu .el lert, as welIas to Ser eant e c rug Com. 
I SIlCcifically questio ", II!!i;ey. r,aIso inspected the gh . O. 1\[. Crai~ and 

~ will set forth each 0:: ~ese gell.tl~en aiiiifit'a nuci~ls~cal detention area. 
I will requ,ire the cOhditi~~ t~O~di~ons, whll:t, tlli~ in:esent sit~;:ae, ~onditfohs. I 
IIsadeteIltionfacility. ell al? t~;(;o~ti~ueto de, Sign',a"tnS~S athn, ,d, whllt, 

••• " C h,"' ,c ',", e ou ,eastern 
J.'illclin(!8 1. FOOD ,,' 

With respect to the fo d h' .,' . 
that by the time it rOw lch ~s tQ be hot, Lieutenant W. . ' 
~vllDt is called hot." ~~~!~ !~~ .luven~le~"it might be co~~C:e~~,~cknov.;~edged 
Jolned the COnference and he ~ IY.after the!>e :comments' that om and IS not 
My order ' " ' mallltallle~ th!j.t the food was always h;~ Rosteki 

All Food which is pre '. d ,', ," 
to thejuveniIes in that co~a~~oJ'~rbaet i:arsvte~' as hot food sbun in fact be S d 

' , ,Iensonab~y warm. erve 

Z,'iIi{Unys .2. MATTRESSES AND DEDDING 

It was aCknOWledged that 
must sleep on a hard b no mattresses are provided d: 
o~ blanke~sftre provided oard. It was also acknowledged t1~t that ,the juveniles' 
'Jr, ' '. • ' , no pIllows' Sheets 

" ill.1/orcler ,,'" :', " " 
) Each JUVenile cell h . " .. , " ' : 
:: eaeh juvenile sh S all b~ ~rqYlded with a oOd"'" " 
'~ liewlinCllS shall ~l be P~ovIded With, a Pillo:' pill aJlQ ,a,qequate lIlattress and 
: ,,' , ~ .ProvIded at Slifficientl.y frequen~~t~~*a~heet and blanket. 

, '.- . , 

. FindinU8 3. TOILET .ARTIOLES ' • 

~ It was acknowledged tha' '. . ". 
; iOO/;lJllaste, towels, sOap ()r atc~b~uvem!es are not prOvided with any toothb .. N .... 

My order ' .: . , ' . , rw:>U, 
, 11Ind this to be a . " 
j certainly do .' very mtolerable and tota . ..' " 
" of aU ' es VIolence to every basic lly mexcusable condition 
jl1veniJ~n~:~~e~ated ~dividll:uIS but ce=~t ~~.:roper. and Civi!ized trea~~ 
acombifn~ede; prOVIded Wlth a toothbllU&:Q toOthP~:ricUllarlY.JuVe~les. Eacll 
. " . " " e, a. c ean towel, soup and 

lIt;;inU8 ,'.' 4. WRITrlVG MAT~IALS , • , 

Was acknowledged' th t ' " , { ;:t;;~~ of any kind-paper~ pet;;:ilj:~n:;.es nre not provided With any writing 

iA,Plli:6Prlate W"tin' ' " ' "j' , 
bCD,fovided" ~ g.~ter1nIs and u.S~( ',.,' ',' c' 

, ., ',each JUvemleul?on request. ',' pO~ge stamps Where necessary shall 

],'i~cl!~08 '?' TELEPHONE cXu,s 
) It wasaCkn " , " . . ' DEAR l\1n. nl:r.SON: Yo~ are\yell awar~ .of the recent publicity witJi I~St~ 

to the juvenile d,etentionfacility at the S011tlleastern Police District. ~~J~ 
may be aware this Court has been deepl~ concerued about the conditlO~ 

"ahn), timed ~wle!1.&'ed ~at,nojuvenile is all . , 
·i ' . 1lrln~ hIE! ~nO!l of detention ' , ' QWed to make any telephone cali 

~, '.. " . , ' 'r ' , 

," 

'::.~' 
l 
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:~ bility Will be to aid :tIle turnkey in tlJe supervision and management of the 
. '. . ., de!;nined juveniler:;l,lnd, wll0 will function ill/..he cap,actty ofscryi!lg the vaI}ous 

'. , } ,. ",' . '. " . ' ", J' '1 ;l'Jexcusable. AdultS' who. needs otthese juveniles as ,the~ may arise from time to time, ThIS worker IS. to 
¥.1! order' ... oric1ittort to 'be'.\totall~, in~Ierau11~:~t i~astone telephone call~ .. beollduty Monday tlJrQugh Fpday f)'om 10 :00 p,m, to 6 :00 a,m. and ~he~'e shall 
, I find ,thIS ,c theastern are allowevto ru.a,. , ,'ie. We cannot lo;;e sigh,t, be a worker on duty on Saturdays and Sundays frol1l 8 ;00 a,m, tCl nlldrught. 
are detamed ard~OUrtaiIilY be afforded' no ~ess 'Pl"l'l,~~ but with juV'cmles who. The auoye II:; the list Of. conditions which 1 feel must be changed in order fol' 
juveniles, shoU t

C
: aile dealing ,not only W1Uljll~e: at moment 'PresUmcd to be this Court to continue to ,allo\=, Southeastern; to be used for ,dctention purposes, 

of the fact tllrl, Yed ofna offense and'who ar:~ ,a 1 t myconferellCe that to. There have bcen some allegatIOns of the eXIstence of cel'tam othcr. conditions, 
hnve been ,con; c,. ",doing: It· ";viis stated to me'~d rovide a manageIllell~ I am sll,til3fied tbat the area is reasonably alia l3ufiiciently clean amlin fact was 
innocent ,of anY'll\·rtoo~m.·a.l~e. telepliOne. caliS alSO wa o~'" toPllandle NotwitIlstnlld, completely rep,aillted pr.)or to the .recent puulicity, It is certainly impossi1?le to, 

11 •• the' J'uvenl e .'. ",' '0' turnkey 'on UL~ 'd d cnll ' I I' t ri ' t f d 'bt t s "1 I lines" a o\v .' ·.t' , d'ffictilt'for'we ne, t I 'ibone call an a secon .: c~. expect total c can mes8.a . ey",~'y 110m 0 every ay J rea ()l1aLJ e c ean ," 
problem! J~st ,o~ . ~han bea110wed'.n:t least one e ePallshall mean a completed" Is expected and I believe is adhered to, It was acknowledged that at certUln 
ing, e::chJu:v:ema e n10re' than' two dnyS. A t,elePhfIne f~r maldUg tlus call if lIe h timeS roaches or. others of. the' Qtlg killgdolll might appear. However, it is' the 
if he IS detame 1 11 belio charge tq tl1e J!~vep e . ,,' • practi~e toperiod.ically spray the. detentiori ar~!l. andio give 'uu extra spraying' 
call and, there SIn. , .. .. ' :"" • " whenever bUb"ilare noticed. I am 110t comfinced that thcr.e.is any Pronounced 
without funds,' ' d;'ILLU1>[INA'l'ION., .. :, , Infestation of.uugsQut rather their occasionul appenrancewhich is a condition 

, . , ' . .."" .f' . ';, ,.,. . . 't li hts on the wnlls ,\,e find even in the bestQ~ homes iLhd commercial btlilaiIlgs. At mo~t times 1 (!o 
F'tlHl1ngs, ,. 'led"'ed that, the}hr~e bankJ<;,QfhfO{~~~: st~ed that thiS W!IS ; not believethlit tM odor IS tillusultJly offensive, '1'here naturully WIll be certa1l1 

It s~Ytae: se' ~~l'·lm~eii.· row reJll,ain p~.~~pntgrnkth:e·ynlgto be able 'to determin~ tllllt no .: times when coiiditions make for a yery unaesil'aule and obnoxious bdol'. There is 
ODPOI "''' ., order for, 'fIe. u . . .' . . " a compl~te pllysical and total'Sep,aration of juyeniles and adults a~though they 
for safety purpOSeS IIl, . " ";If 1n11is cell.. . nre in hearing range of each other, Although It might be m:ore des~rable other-
jlNenile is domg harm to Nmse . , " ~ i: wIse lela not find this to be unduly offensive, There has be.ell complaint mm:1? 

, tt' ny proper degree of . Of inadequate heat dul'ipg the winter, TIle gentleman 1spo1(0 to denied th,at 
'Jly order "'ble for most people to a am~. ci ''1fotbelieve that \ this ,vas a 'Problem and I certainly was not able to maIm any ind!'llJendellt jmlg-

I ·do not see llOwt~ I~Pi~f~~inatlOJlConstanfly'oni~l~m~t. all~ other det~htioil ,ifi ment on this at this time of the year. r was assured' by the gentlemAn I spoke 
sleep with·a veny ~ ~on . different here than, it wou e srime :J.nodestillumi~rr' 'f to thil.t wlHmeyel'mnes~or an injury is apparent the juvClule'is imn:iefiiately 
the, ~afety ,!actor ~~:erz:le facility for, c0m.mltte~ y~Uf~Sbut glaTing i1lum~ation ,; trnl1$ported to the Baltimore .City Hospitals which is only a matter of yards 
faCIlity Ol'lnanYJ. poses' would not be'lnapprOprl\ cell so as to proYlde,tIu!nWAY " . ' 
lion for security pur ft 10 '00 pm should be re( u 'j.It ~as reported to me thabiometinies it is ,ri,ecessarY to place 'more tUM 'one 
is, The illumination ~ :~per ~onditio~S under whicp. to ~leep.. ' . ' lijlJi'enile in iL cell, In my Yiew this is totally upacceptable-there is np ·adequate 
maximum assurance OIl ;. '. .' • .'. '. ." C' .. ' : room. for two-there is room for only one to -sleep-unc1 although this.is not ,a 

, . . .. 7. REAniNG :1-r~TERIALS 'jail it is a temporary loclmp amI would l)ot conform to the minimUm jail stltll(l-
,', , <. ", 1 f any lund provided ,_ ,.ards of this state, It is my order that no more than Ol1e juvimile be l)rUi:!eu in Ii 

]i'oinili.ngs d tl t; there are 110 reading materIa s 0 fce)lat Southeastern. • ' . 
It was aclmowledge 1fi: ., c,.;, c' '. '.:. " Thesitu,ation at the Northeastern District is considerably different. A:~ you are 

the juvep.i1es, '" •• ".;,:,. :,' .' It .', ., "'"'" ..... 'wellllwarc the detention area consists 'Of ,two sections, One sccl:iOll i~:alconver~ 
, . ,'- , , ,. ,:, .' f tl e detentIOn facIlhl ~,slon ot the l>revioUs courtroom to nve l'easonably secure r.ooins where' the 11011-

ill?I OI.'lJ,er !" d'tion Because of the nat~re 0 fil d at all times to :nggressive juveniles under ··ilie age of 16 l\1;e housed, Three of tlleSe rOomS are 
This is not a heal~l1Y c:a{ It j~lYenile is there he,ls con n~im ·AlthOugh :bl.Sequippedfor two juveniles ellChnlld the other' two rOoms for 11. single juvenile, 

fOl' tlle lle::iod :er~~: nQ"o,utlet of. ~ny, ~in<1.~);~~i6~ ~~:rtime,"thee,:ns n~~ "The doullie room.')nre adequ,ate in size .and with provisions to adequately handle 
the cell a):\".ll;:-'b' fOI: 'on~:' J1 r!4atIvely sho,' ttl selves, There IS to ,U<: two youths. The mOre aggressive juveniles .and those where there may ue all 
cbnfin.eIlien~,lP~:Yb:edomcaD:: VCl.oy quicl?ym?fl:lfes h' c~~hail be made ava~nbl1 o.yerlio~ are hOused in two 'se!lnratero\ys in the prinCipal cell block and are 
con:sequenci~~\ed 1ibra.rY· of bodlt~and, maga~f~s ~;de aware of this tlYUllablellhysicallyseparute and .npartftotll the adult cells. . 
on hand a, 1 quest The. Juvel;l.i,le ~ha ~ .' . :, I illSpecte(lbQth areas and found .conditions in tile cell block area to be' 
to a juvemle upon re . " .. ' ,,~~ ,similar to those at Southeastern .. ~he l'conrttoom"rooms were considerably bet-
service, 8, IIANGIN.G OF CLO:r~ES ,.; i, . . ter;'For e;\:nmple, tlJere were rhitttressos on regulm;' bells with .n'Pillow, pillow" 

. ' ". '. ' L )~j' " ,','. ." . ,: .• •• , Ii ". ks i~the cell upon ~c!lSe, llheet and blunlret-alld all of thase were cllangcd everyday. The ilhtmit1a~ 
Findin:gs " d that tllere are nO' hangerS or 00 .' :lIOn at night was not too uilreaSonable, 1 .found tllat with l'espect to the 

It was aclmowledge youths (Ietaine(l in both sections. that one telephone, call 'wa's allowed, 
which clothes may be hung. . ' .7 WnS given assurance that fOod which i¢.prepa:re!z" to be llot is served in that 

~. ; v, t L , h~an~e;t's or :hooitS ,for' t~e ·eon~1t~on., I am· also satiSfied that the ar~as are l\:~pt' in n sufficiently. clean . uncI 
lfiT'Q'rdet' ,'." ',,' {' each c~ll sufficient ,henlthy Sta:te"Vb~reniedie!i.l attention is indicaten Dillon MemorialEIospital 

There shnll lje 'pro'V
1ded 

.01' ". • is used. There seemed to be no complaintabout heat. ' .. , ., 
!mnging of c16th~S'\l, SuPl;:RVlSION . . : OnJheother nand,'\Yithrespeet toMth sections,! foUnd certain conditionsprl'-

.' . . ' . , b th 'uvenile and adult-: 'aq!ng silllilar to' COIi(;l,Jfions 'at 'Southeastern~ !J?hese are ;the unavai1abi1~ty of 
FimU,llgs . d a that the entire ceU bloc1{ are~- °kible for an '\l9U.~~' !00!'llbrushes, toothpast~~;· tOwels, soap, combS, hangers' or noolrs for clothes, 

It was !lc1mowle ~e ~n~ person-a turnkey,. l~e IS !!ls120 .. '. .. ., lynUngIll~terials and reildinghJ,after. I also' was udvis~t1 tMt,t~lere is ortly.one 
is superylsed by on! ii, ,.'L .,' ,L, .', .. ~. ~urnke¥ on duty who isrespoIisible for;both the ji1,'enU.~ anf! 'lldfJlt cell blo,cl, 
and juveniles, . . , "~t~ ~Tl!l~d the ,"com:trdom': section:' A Iiiu:tl'oliis ,S?mef:?llles ohdutyus,tell, 1 do 

" r ,;" . adeqUate.Al!!:pr~YlouslY'hn\it ,p belillvethlstobei:lufl1ClentlyadeqUatesupe,l'YlSlOn," ",. ',' 
:illy or",e 1 ee of r:;upeJ:\ ISlon L<; . , ill stated tn. .) (lp llot intend to liQve this Oourt' contmue toauthOl'lZe the lISe of tlH~ 

I do n~t feelt~at:t:i~ (h;~e callfr;Ofiicet R6steki; }he rrt~Ipb':Jne cnllS. ~1.,t)rthel\stern ])istl'ict lllltil ullof myoidel's willi" l'espect to Southeastern are 
ilI'fu!l pal'U~~feP~~~n on~ e~upervisori per1son to:e~r~~~~ ~~ is also JIlYtiun~~: .. ' i~tlltNoitheasternas. Fell, . . .... ",." 'J .... . . . . 

was ImpoSSl '1' n,e--partlcular y. on.. tl' , turnl"ey ll,as du ell.,' ,,1 'am'welt awur.e thitt the jufenifes who are detained :at·'these plac~s nre there 
adults alld juye

m 
es !lId ties 'in the cell 'block area le t' 1 before' jUdgCl'iU~IY. 'oYerllight 'al~}lOljgh OVer; a\y¢ekeiJ(n~may ,e..xte~a'to' mil' Or hvo da:vs., 

stan:din~ ~~D;t beyond ~~rmu for ad~1t 'pr!s~ners jn,thef~g~tl:e~~beoll d~tt?~ ;o"eveJ;"I: fe~l. tha,t Tegardless of the length. of a.)tIV'e1l11~'s confinem, ent there' 
responslblhtle.S~O JlC 'I<believe .tllntlt'lS ImperatIye '. l'fittictiott lind respoD .. '. . 
and/or COUlmlSSl.Onersi 'ned juvenile worker whose so e , . 
ing the l{ey' D,oursn rru . . • 
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are cCrtain minimilll1, Hnsic fl1Hl c!tilizedmeasures whicp. shOllld be'in effect 
at all times. r would reiterate what, I . previouSly mentioned-that we lire 
<lealing with youngstel;~ who in the eyes of ,the law are presumell i1l110cimt 
Even if. theS(lyoung'ste~s nt' Southenstern and, Northenstern were convicted of 
an offellf;lc :rwoul(l insist that the srOne standards be present. How' muclnnore 
compelHng it 'is wben we nrc dealing only with detained youngsters wbonre 
wait~l1g for a ju<lfCial hearing. There is abSoltltely nb qtlestion in: my lllll1d 
thnt even the most Umited expOStlt'e by Y0U11g people to some Of the del~ 
terious conditions wliich nresently existiJl the!le (Ietention places cttn llure 
very d!lmaging effects and hrtpact Oll them. I am not u11l1Tbre that in prQViillng 
some, of the juveniles with SOme Of the items whi~h l'wonld require will preSMI 
some problems. I am not so naive to hOtuuderS'j;.i1i.(l that giVing to soinl! 'of 
thes~ youngsters such. thlngs as booka,'magazines, \\Iritingimplem,:mts, etc,thal 
the,l'e inight be some maliciou$ tlestructiOl1 of tb~m 'l\nd/or atltise. of their lis\'. 
Howevf!r, tJ1e p'1ssibility allll eyt>n prohability of f;oine misuse' un:d atilise cannot 
negate' the nee(~ tor pl'oYi<1ing tMll'l and c!lnn6~ negate 'the 'fMt that nt fill 
times (llld in all~~laces tliQs~ who ure, chnJ;ged With'tl1e cat;e 'ancI, custody ot 
juveniles must prQvidE) these young lleople wjth .U civHized,atl11osPllel'c. We 
must be concerned with their Pl1YsiCflln,eedS,tn~t ,must:UE) j\lstns sensitive und 
perhaps even more'concerne<l with the needs ,of' theit 'ctnoti01ll;1, feelings nnd 
reactions. This is where the greates.t damu~~ can be done in: so many immensur. 
able ways jf we. fail in our duty. to a1 ways tl'~at civilly' il,M lnlmanely. 

As you ~maer~tn,nd, Section 7-10 of Article 26 of t?~ Maryland COde llrovldl;! 
that children snnIl be detained at tl10se places deSIgnated by the Court. Tbb 
is to advise ;}'ou and to serve notice that unless the condit~Ons heretofore 
enumerated are correcte(l in the manner wuich r have prdered within thlrts 
(30) days of the date of: this letter, then at such time I wiUno longer desil!l1uli 
the Sontheo;;tern, Distnct nnd/or the North!'!astern, Di(:lb:ict as nlaces of d~ 
tentiOll for juveniles arresteel in 'Baltimore City. If these conditions Ute mctbl 
this <late, then I will require 11 biwceldy report thereafter from the 'RegIonal 
Supervisor of Baltimore City certifying that the conditions in eit1~er or bnlb 
of the facilities still being operated. fully confOJ:m to tIle requirements 111an 
set forth. , ' .', 

I am well awnl;e tllat the directives contained h.ere1n ~lliiy pr!'!sent certltlil 
problems to your department. However, 1 would point out again thilt .In!! 
is a situatiQll which I have discusse<l with your office over ll.periQd of,ru~n! 
mOI~ths. 1 ;feel there has .. been more thlill adequat~ opportunity to remedy thl 
situation and I also,teel that it does lie within your presentcapQ.uility to elther 
corrCl:t the conditions, or to nrovide an accelltnble alternativewitliin the perioo 
of time I have allowed. r might also aad that the fact that there might k 
p!:o).llems inherent in achieving It ,level of civilized tren.9Mnt cannot ill /Ill! 
measure serve to excuse for one moment th~ realizationofjhe llecessnry stft* 
urds. , ', ,... , 

,~: . 
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which uncleI.' the law has the . . . 
more 'Oity youths with the t l;esPQnSlb~Itty,has failed t . 
lllldmustbave. , . YPe of temporary detention f~cPzWVldethe$e ~alt!-

In view of tlle prQlllineI1t '. , y t!Iat they lleed 
recently llad and the vel' :publiCity Wlli:ch conditions ' . 

'(]uently been evinCed by s~ sUbsta~ti!ll conceril m1<1 intel~t SouthEll'1stern have 
this letter tOr publication ,by ~~ny ~~tizens, 1 am tUikiug th:st.bW~~iCh. has conse-

Sincerely YOurs, me In 011 June 18, 1ri78. ' I .. er y'li releasing 

Scnat?r J3AY.If. Our next witn . RODEll:R. HAMl[EllUAN, JU(lgfJ. 

snlta~t for Parade mag:azine, ess ;IS Mr. SId Ross, editorial 
. i\Ir. Ross, we apprecIate ou b . Call-

llltitr'est the article that you~li/ab~mf i3el'e. I. note with a O"reat deal f 
line lUlderstand yon lU1Ve .had u yel11.'S ago all tllis ~er s b' 0 

any, changes luI, ve transpired ill th~t~~~~in~~ go back and se~ w11Jt,Cfi 

STATEMENT OF SID 'ROSS, EDITOltIAL CONSUI,TAl'.T P . 
MAGAZINE ' ' . . ~. J ARADE 

:i\fr. Ross. Yes Senator I '1 
some of ~~e pictures that Wl~ r there were ohanges. The'" "" . " 
nnd condItIOns tl1at I saw iboU n.ave before you l'ppresent ~~tYfana 
&l'ecent survey of jail tl yeats ago, I am sorry t Sl ua lOllS 

) ifDallY,~ullg, tliat lutd cl1a~r~~g1~r~ltehbe CtOtU:lt~.y last ~p~.::, ~~~:lYt'lt'nl g 
11111100" more tlIan 25 b eel. e, i\r . ye'l,l's < s ' . 

J.nJSltZllle I visited llund' d ,t a~ l!lVestlgative repQrter f n 
/lnCl correct;iollal and t'. ,r~ s of JaIls, juvenile detent' °fr X:1\.r~de 

, also mentioll that I ,!allllng 601100]S all over th 1011 aCllitIes, 
anq .~l1S~it~ltiollS £01' r~~~~~d~cl~hlldreds of mental ho~pi~~l~t~~'d r 1~?igr1t 

JU!ellt IS curious tll t· oh ( ren, . 1111S011S 
ns YOll11O' as a e 8 1 a III e mental hospitals I ft 
fell$es".2:.a I' gr W 10 'Were inCal'Cel.'ated f' 0 ell. saw clIiJdl'en 
, b ' nc use that word . ,01 many of I:he s " 

,\ SRr1 eluwior thnt puts kids in J' ~ 'qnotatioll mal'ks-fo1~ soni~n~f ~f-
" laVe also attended ilm ,s. e 
i shops, seminars a d umerable conferences . 
, rections s st' , 11 So on dealing with tll . ,~onventl0ns, wor]-

i r\~vlehee~ h~:je~~~~ ~~£~~~b.l1~clndt Gh:ll~~~ld~~~J1~S~\~~ ~~d COl~~ 
tl

' 1I1S left 111e with 'a d J~c . b yeal'S 
. llngS'chunCl'(l vh ' ' epl'eSSlIw feeling of 1 ' 
, TWillspeMr' 11 elnoreth~y al.'e th:same. r. eJQ, 1'11:, or, the !p.Ol'e 
'of my "owever, brlOfIy-I lU d t . 

I ,would nl/lo ma~~e it perfectly ()lear that I know how hard ,und di1lgent~ 
you have Iaborecl for a consider,able perlod of time to try to.,secure apermaneJII 
I'l;)g111nr detl;)nttQncent~I:for juveniles that would primarIly /lerve the llal~ 
more City yo:uths. I know ofyonr st.ong and complete 'commitment to lhl 
nroper handlhlg o£ detninedyouths anc} commend YOU for this. It is Dli!t 
ll11fortUl1nte that nQtwithstllnding your tirell;)ss efforts and the efforts pf ofhe~ 
that we hnvenot yetf)t1cceed<¥d in p.chievipg.the type of pure juvenile de~Hol 
facilityth~t We' so despcx:ately need. Hopefully the atElps W~. are now ta!dnl 
may uccelerate the flchievementof.our gOill. ." ;. ' 

I am also anxions to stnteat this hme that altliollgh'r crll:icil'.e soJiJ,e ill tlJI' 
conditiona at SO~lthenste).'n and, Northeastern, ;r go not intend in, ElVCll t}leSllghJ~ 
manner to crit!cize t4e pQlice officialS who are responsibll;), for these dl~mc . 
The tl;)mpornry 119usi:q.g'!?f 'thElse juve;niles is not sOllletlli!,~which tl1eY'i~oug)l 
and ,is, not something wb,lch they W~rehappy, to flClCept. At the very l).e~t, .th!ll; 
faciUties ·nre simplYl10t desigll,ed t() meet the l1eec1s ofa proper juvenil~ defell' 
tion center. The police Officials, Jlave done theiry~ hest with what 14ey :r~~ 
and what theyhllve is terribly lil1J,ited.qaptain Sir;non,J. ~varll of fbeSs~, 
eo.stern. District, MajOl: E. ,Ii. Lawrence Of ;J\{ortheastern, Lieutenant ~ 
Fialkwicz of Northeastern and many other officers and m.enhave been 1II ' 
copperattve,nnd.most:Aard working in this entire undertaking. I commend tIit~, 
fortb¢r dedication and n,~ grateful t9 them tor accepting a burdensome ~CSlllI" 

:lnil~1l16r'·~~~1 ~mowleclge of jp,ils, lll~a e~'s ea:ll tIme is Pl'cssi~g-solely 
'1nbl~'citie~ sm~ne:i/ lu11"~ scen juV'enile~ ill J~~ift~,Qf llnim~as:1J.u(Ucation 

~: I find it'diin' I les, coUlltyjails' .pt a , ost 1(1 States 
at' tl lCn t to excl " 1 :i " , 

- (l 19 very lowest . USlve y ,uHlIt the sherif', ' '., 

"I'Jbility that Ml'l1lallYshQuld not l1ave to fallwitbin their purview., My cnH~ 
, does not attach to them at all but rather to the fact that the State of MaryiJU" 

,TldlOY usually O"et th: 'lng .011 tl1~_ correctional 'penal ~~t~\ Jta}lers, Jails 
,~n stafr: And s .en'Vlhgs, bll~ dregs' in term ¥ ,s l~u 'lorJ..1ac1dc,1.', 
_ JUJe~i1~ ~nd adEit~~~f i~l~ataff,. ,us~ally t11e s~dlif :no~~rl f~cWtic~, 
:'st IllIs ~s they exist:in till" equa~e m every SenSA" £' f~ ~ .f?J; poth, 
" and;POl1lt of the ' il s country bifel' only sect r·:,o : ~~e. iVSll:d. 
seCUre"; , Ja ers. For J"l 11'0 custOdy fro "'h lind' . ..tl..l'ecent LEU s" ," \l1';e111 es, the CU$1;Qchr is 0"1,,, •• m;~, e, 

110 exeici llrvey l'e.vealed tl t 8' 'tY • '" .... "f;}n.}+ot very 
?l'V,ocntion se or recl'eational facilities. 1a" u pe.;:cimt '0,£ :rr..S: 'Ail 
?Sfrue;Dased~o~~~:xmps; JI lt1£ of tP-~l~;l~:c~ ~~I:~i~;ldfJ?~'i1~~t~cati~nai, 
, ' ' J erlence. :: ' , , , . , , ,', a? 1 1-es. Tllisl 
i ". 25-,21S-:1~"1';" . " , 'i'." , ' " ';'.' 

Q .l jO: .. ~j J.' • ')'~ '-
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een of jails anaL specifically in ' 

From'my experience of what I ~a~~ S lls'and barS--a sterile, degen' 
terms of juve:niles is that the~ ~re JU~' ,C~nn~ent for chi).dren who are 
eratinO' and at times ,brubali~lllgd envt\eCa1.1Se they have co'n11~it~ed 
more ~hen than not lllcarcerate th~~6rrul1Ulrity ,Olf State has nothmg 
horrendous ol1enses, but because 
else to offer. . 'd h '0' d with burglary, robbery, as, 

So you find along WIth ki s ct ar~ neO'lected kids, trlULlltS, rUl1u, 
sault and murder, the ddepe?-dt~n ai, sexu~l aM.se, victims of brokffi\ 

, .1: t beu' l'etarde ,VlC nns 0 ... " ways, LUS ur, " ',' 'd' 
homes and so on. experience tih~ operatlVe wor IS 

And I want to stre,ss that fro£, fu~S; children, including tl:os~ who 
victims because ag;al~, many 0 • ' 'a very real sense the vlctunS of 
have c~mrnittea. crnnlllal acts, are III 
society's failures. "1 a tlris aO'ain is nationwide-.-the S°te'c~~ 

In most. of o~ Jal s-an " . bUS are designed to segl'ega, 
juvenile section. IS a separa~ D't O\l~:ir protection. But depelldlll~ 011 
from older inmates allegec y or . enile section may also at tuncs 
what comes in over the trans~lln, thd~v witlidrawal case~, and ~o"on, 
house mental cases, aged, druNk~, 's ~ails "flophouses WIth burs, 
As a whole, I would ~aU our, ;a lOnO' ect as the 'Usual treatrr;ent IOl 

I would characterlze be,1llg.1 r:bllly kept in solitary confinement. 
. J'uveniles in J'ails. Often they are 1 era bel' of J'uvenilcs in. jail ut the 

11 u 1 ave a num .~ , t' 'd 'But sometimes w en yo 1, . fr' 'hteninO' nirrhtmare-lll um,a, 
same time neglect mLl: turn lllto a ose~;'al rap~. Il~stead of protectIVe 
tion beatings, rdbberles'lu,nd ~lOmCI'I.'-US J'UlIO'le where the stronger ann ., h a ;unO' e a rero U b 
custody, you ave J b' O'er'hnd weaker. , . 
more vicious prey on the youno I' d bl relucta.1'lt and 111lWlllmg to 

Sheriffs and jailer~ are llll,dittali '~s~lts and robberies and rnpcs. 
supply statistics .01' .Clilte e~a~p,t I believ'e bhey reaUy do no~ know, 
occurring in theIr J a s. AC ~V.l Y ealers are :uot deterred ~eca~~ 
The victims are scaref~h' ¥,r o~ba-~e6i~se they are afraid of retrIbutIOn 
of some all~ged code 0 onor u 
from other mmatleds'boy in a southern jail whispered to me:a feWtmson~ 

As a 16-year-o ' ed by three older lll1na e - , 
aITo-this !"oy ;ho,d recently been ra-p , ld s lit my ass yv·r.y up to mj 
Ibquota. "They warned m~, thv.t, tit~~ i;~b.e tr~th and this is why n l~ 
bellybutton if I squealed. Ana. lU the little iceberrr tip of what goes 
of the things that surface 'a,re on y b., 

, . 'I t' of adult on 111 Jal s. . that a large propor IOn . 
T_ the outline of S. 821 It says_ f '1 d to r~~\ abilitate US ]UV& 
.LJ.L . ' are those we Ul e . \ ,. dic~' 

arrests for serIOUS cr11nes d ilia say that jail-·that; is, preaC:Ju
f 

I 

niles. I agree. I agre~, an ,wo . 0' fi on the wrong foot as a~ Il! 
tion jailing by juvellll.e~-1~ st!l;rt111b 0 d' It is counterproductt~l 
any thought of rehabIhta~lOn IS con~;dde' rading in every sensen 
It is also morall~ wrong' ::U~hlb~ilt.ernati;es ;for. II?-ostr-:-proba~~: 
the word. There are .an so. tly held in Jail prIOr to a J 
pnrcent of the j1;lvelllles who are presen 10-

, t' /. . ," with the lltO lca lon. I ciate your long-tune (loncern , 'Ck \hl 
Sena~r ,13A,? aPdP~~ t~ibution you hiil-ve made to prl , 

l' s of-JuvenIles, an ue con L • ' • 
~m . . , t' 1 pl'ob1e~ 

public conscklen~~i- thoughts on that aspec~.1'~e'very pl.ra? ;~ive sW1~ 
Let me as Y . ' terestcd in tlus from a egISla 

which confronts us Wl10 ~re ~ to keep people concerned. 
point is how the Senate IS gOIll[" '. 
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We have the Houston tragedies, a~d sudde.:nly there is' a gr~ltt out
cry. We had a great outcry ·after AttIca, too, a:nd aJmost not1nng has 
happened since then in terms of meaningful penal reform. How can 
we keep nothing fro~. happ~~ingafter Houston~, Can we use this 
ttllaedy to' get somethmg'posltIve done~' Everyone 1S concerned about 
YOldh, their own youngste:r'3 ahd. ostensrby others, but they really do 
not translate the problems' dif'lcussed herein past months and years 
ton demand for legislative activity, . 
" As S~llneone who has spent a quu,der of a century with a national 
publication, do you have any thoughts 011, that ~ _ . 

Mr. Ross. -Well, I do, but I beg to differ with you, Senator. I do not 
think that people' really care about kids. I t1rink kiels in general, along 
with the p.gedat the opposite end of the spectrum--that is, kiels in 
trouble, aged in troubl~are probably the. two most negle6ted e1e-
menOof our society. '. ' 

What we as a society have done in my opinion is that we have cre
Ilted fig leaves-tIle juvenile justice system, for hypocritical, going
through-tho-motion exercise under the guise of allegedJy protecting 
children, In fact, we do not protect children in trouble; we brutalize 
and victimize them. ' . 

Alld I think,that-again, ~ am spea~cing only as, a lay expert1not 
as a psycholOgIst or penologlst or legislator-l thmk that whu;t we 
have to do is lit.erally revamp the entire juvenile justice sY,stem just 
as for example m the State of Massachusetts the former elu'ectol' of 

;..the department of youth services, Dr. Jerome Miller, revamped the 
. juvenHe corrections systems. People had been saying 101' years that 
, reform schools-that is, correctional schools or training schools are no 
, dainngood, and that .t]ley had to be improved and "reformed." Dr. 
.. Miller said the hell with that. 'Vhat he did wus close tliem, period. He 

abolig,'}ed them, so there are no morereform schools. 
Mi:d I think that this lQ.nd of 'approach has to be taken. The reform 

: schoo~s w~re not good, he closed them, And the State of Massachu
s~tts IS stIll ~fl.oat. The young hoods and young punks and muggers 
are not rUllllmg rampant through the streets of Boston or 'V0rcester 

; nny more than they were before,)et alone any more than you find in 
.mYQ'IVllcity of New York or place.s like Chicago (:'1' ,Philadelphia. 

We have to get laway from the punitive approach. We have to get 
away from an approachw?Iichsees things in terms or justice and 

o pe~ology. We have to talk of these problems us social problems that 
.~ sb,Clety hus a stake in; where we should n<,>t focus primarily on, what 

'. t e .I~d hli$ done -but rather on how SOCIety can help the chIld to 
~ strnlgnten out. 
~', Now, this is 'all very general1 a~d perhaps not much help. But we 
}terally ~ave to reva-mp our thmkmg. Ii we start, for example, from 
~:thepre~se that the jailing of children is wrong morally and that it 
,a:mpl.lshes nothing, then we go out and look for other methods ,and 
~;a~atlves. In my statement I sugg~ted SOme. None of.these are 
';.P.~rtl()u1arly new,,:obut they really. have not been tried or given 'a )cuance ' . 
~ ,Se;~tol1 BAYB:. Do you think it is malicious abuse of children or a 
:;~sgUJ,ded;subco1lSci9US desir& to help that does the most harm in 
~ urp~nal program. for juveniles ~ 
'scfIr., ~oss. Well, I would not ch!l;racterize it a~ :mt,tlicious or SUbCOll~ 
',. OUH~,l.JOok, lam notapsycholog'lst or a psychiatrIst. But I lind that 
'.< 
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M'f'. HI!g;#: ,N9~ i PHlv{» 'it'll!: ~'~I 1¥P" alFl¥.11 ww~tt @If 1{~W.' vNt1>Oiltt ii3J t!l~\tlit ~ 
II 1/1 iI·ll!.i;~lImst if.W; .m.~ Ii fY/i'fN/,. ~ • t t 

J ltM iWf (~mi~msti6 {I:fr(:.,~· my f{lWr~ lI~\l(t] :;tI;·;.;l1~'\~11.\YnW ,Im)<)-;:>.' i,tO' l.1In~ 
"It 11 ~l1ml n~j1H'llf l'i, !£fwa t":~fN:,'(t .. ~ ,f:.U.I \i'(.'(V' l\~~l!r!!Ij~ (f .. ~~t\t lli~ini'~l~;!!~ ~\~~l. 
ui1tlnlUff:tfl 1,<#, ff,Yi'Wfif Y? &, ~m#f.;f~~~i,'tt;· ~'l~)\l~~'it Ht;. 11 ~l'!'.','t.t It;~\l{l ilLm~ l~i'rll,~ 
if p,IiSS!'1ft, "11111 tlf!-a#fp~f~1~ MrN,\fi(lWjly~~:. . , . . 
. 'A~n!tI t, "1(1 ~ J..YJ/::p I¥¥;?" it· ~~.!;' Il,"i~. M .~~m., ,rf,';"~'.I,~, ,\1).;£' \\W'h~ ,');t ,q~J .~~. i~r .. 

wlultli/s1' till gOvt··t.U#it."}if.:~j. "'j:'t!tl~··;'.,~ (\:;.*~ ~lol¥,tltt;l"~~' r?l .,IA' 1~lmlt.·.·.\\111~~ 
ltWbM J(f~lHll::' ) ,4 iiX(ffi!,::J, YtP.l{. t,;;!·.~(!,,:,~,:;:. \'V1!~'t.<',,*l~ll,' },t [·,t !~. hl~ cl~'1~w, Nj\~l 
si!O!M f,It ~Wli(i" pml i;; ~)Nf ~~.It ~~. ~l1!il:~t t~~ ~':~.l~,i" i4~t' t\j"I~ 'X;f;l',111 Mf' tj}h~i 
hM~illJt ~!idll(,,'t£~lm~of~l( ;"':"'/.' T' • '" 

~f'Wlt~11' 1$/,'2'1#: 'ltiuJ!:': l'i~i," lr"f'V J1i!ilW,~·I'.· 1i i1J\·1~w \\"., "U~\l lWNlfIH~' ft.' 
llu1fi FI!intl1~i'!ill : t~tlj '1f!,i:i-t i7J~""~:r~'\"~'l~~-t, jinl ~11~~ .I' .. :~lWl~~ a~\~I:d~ :lll\j\\~)\tl;li: 1t 
mll~t If/111m. !tUt.' f.!flp~'t.}€"neM ~,i;to;; !U;/X/: t.#\l\ ,\)iJltlti'tWl~ i!:Il;~hl:lltlli~!&'!I'I\dl J~N~' 
giWl~itl· Hilt W!:~ lrU:l $#;'ff111g''U1 k~\!t'yY ~~)":ili~g~. 

'1'/iM~~~ilJl!~ sift , 
I M i'" U~j::,·ll~wir.4t'#~t :§::;i~"tjJ'.<'W1!-l~ a~~Iti.t)lllIl"I\\'1s>:;1I 

IIP.WhfiF'1J $~1.4':tM'4tN t' ~yfJ' §#} l~, }l~~~A'4 l~~'J!llA':~ii" l~'<tri\t'>f!f ;'I'tl;\\fl~V&~N.11 

'111-!1 PII~j tdliitW! P/-"f}!ltl ~.~ (:)1Ii~f(.<\l<m.'y· .iiU\~'I'lJtfaiwt i.lI~, at f~WU\(~:t· i~mlu\W~'" l!(!lIIi~' 
t1fl' titillvt ~f~ m#1 fJ,jm ~ffl' $!~~W\Y ,~'1§ ~l\\~~m~ {~lJ' '\l~tli~u,'i. lfllim\l{@'i\\UlOifll(!.' 
fl1at'l1t'l1, {JJ1lltJt11Hl, ~i,~'lIltifWWlle' i;.';l.' 6l~:)l'';>';~ Jiili.t'Jt!ll~!il\iJ ~tlt!i.itlJl, (i'l}hUliUl~' "lliliJ~' 
!1!1l1!llltM1!7' at t:1t~ t;i!~~i (I/. !;~\'ill~AW" lt~e.' aqi{\vilji\~I)(,ihl<!lm1ilujllt '\\iUlllJil~\lmnW 
·lk·lln.lttMI~f':$ SJJ'fl'Sift(1 itti.' (tJl~~ljin!&lli &!(i1t~ ~l' Th\!1\1il\'<lmt?, jJl\~ flJlll~1tit\· i~ »l~l, JJin lllwut 
:J);Im fJf 11#t t::lfljtf,~fj1 ili1 l1i'e s~~l!. 'ttf." "i)I~-a1dl,itd\.\1i~!l!1ii.t-lll\' n\Ul.lll.!IJ(MWl\Htl iUt ;jllill 
!(jt'tl!!tlf;VJ~ t~n,.<rlv.,<fft·(ml tw~llJl~ t(!)l \'M~~ili.~ll.1i\\{l~:\~lllUl\mtfllh'l: • 

I do flY! ltl1Ply tfutt ~m,. Of e,*,e'l"Ji>11\'lst~ 3l11I~l!,~ljUIil'iill.liHt'({bli.U\1t\tm~i,,'-';(I1\I~mlII1IIuttj) 
i:!U tm: frmoemi smg.el,,';l, 1''.il!e'f 1\1$l\i'~; ~rJlk\!iltli1!ttk~ atllik'U!i'ilt:IW rn.IJi\l\ll~; alIl1U al1IlIb'tfl!l!1U 
a<:l.$ fjgitft;$;t J#ff§fffl. a.ml ~,'j)~\;?jr!tff i!,t~~~\~~ :!Iil'~ll11 f(ij~.Iltl\\l\Iftell.l nm,'Ulttlli ((mIl UtJ1ll1J!ll 
rlibm."tJf. t& :Y;l!P'8 tibd lWft: r:..'$Ji'\lll,~'iI:' lYeil" ru\.~\13!i1li\~~ oii' jilhItUlUm,".i\1!!I'." jjlilbtU ;\l(flO:il~ 
[or ~"k!r.r 1im.t w()1tM. r.,~. W \t~lJ(\S1~~lWM.I <mliJ:mJunlll iJll'ilinthtYulll illl Il~ (tllliltl;;. 

'. Juroolfl!$ :rmm1ng ~.t(mt M t!~ lkmW a~ ~l!uml1 \W,l1illfu; (Ii! smulll1.\(: ,1tllU ~lro' 
enre1Q'~ by ~n 1Jjnl;'l't-ll!~/Jit :tlllI!'llluet>itJl;;l"¢" ${f;lll!U.1ilt!i{i aunn nUIJI.ft{((lUJ(~'ti ill.tU tlt!!l!Jll!llJ?ll 
nd~ B'1.il1 nl.ey a.tft not e"'4!tii~n.~. U@.\ l1wl!1~, Jl\~n' \\1iitil'b :jj1.!~w ~lltllbl1S:l tlll. tJImy Jlmrl!' 

, t,:-,U1l0Jru:F. Tbe,,. am "'MlJl~l!edl''' alii «ll~g{f(ij jiamtariilB (fUlll1ti llUltW1lh'f! mtilun' 
l.;;.ti. trEtllU iirl6]ll!.'n r»urli:; ~~L'l\:a~ w "'ll!lUm.~,,1¢" lllwruUlllJ!.lliu ll:u:tWdil!!·~ulill"Ulilb.· 
ccl\it lfueufug ii! merely a i!.1llt~""'''''1n'Jlli l!irL~' ill i/ll.fuJJl, kill fut ilulltllh mjj.twjlilil\· jjlUlto.' 
ws..~"l;:$ lfiaJi:' mOl:': powell" !r.telI:' nm ilJDlte: roIllW<~1fl£lJ$ tll1lOO am mlltl1:t 1JlJlUlit jjulJj9.~ 
h3SWiTer02~r ~BI!de'l'$., 
. As ~ tl:Je ;illegOO jl!llW~ ~3J ihtUUtiiiirllut, tin!llltJunruii lJllgtillH J bliDYa' 
~:l~ftil:e.CJ.." M!ihmrgh ~ lis; D~ al (!lliilill,llm (fluru.IJUlmnil ilf; HullU IUlj,friU.'llllii¥, 
,d~tt~ J1lbe <l!J~~<!\ln of a pres:ttiigil@ml9 ([I!Jk",!ll!fuIutJiillll :illl.tlh mYi tiUr£' ~lt1ijJ)luli (.(tuulUil1 fUn 
Crb:i'l: & n~'gjl!r~ey too.it JIll!!!) tllil(IDQ~ i1.!bmm]@ jpral' «nnit aJI .llt'Jdl" (/ll' nlHlgWU nra:Cl.':itt\tU 
d~,'Sl:!r~ j\o bep~~iml$!£lOO!l!?rm&i1lt!lW,.. . 
~li::?:1St ll~.llllt N:tiiillillsU J"d t.~1bl'F ttlm' lB$!, nrJlnfmtinlSll11tuff.ntSUl!a\~Il:.c:.w 

f.!lt0l'l!tl!Z$J1t ~"'Sl'SItIDliee AdliJmli~1lll<Itiir4DJ.lllillrtill!tlltult urn :stImulh IDi,l:Hi'1l).m tvmlllUf 
1l0Ct1:;t JL~J!l,!l'J'j)I[i) in::.~ltiiridnll]:S ~~ ~!C~:1ll1[{ill lt1!. I;!IDIllt,' il-Hl.Um w;%, j.idH1i • .M:lln~ 
!l~;::t ~ 7.b...1,jOj jjt![reml .. ~ ~~II'iJtil!)'I«t~l}. {(;r~1l'f(n:4llJlit)) {(fi:ffi)fl..':ttrI1mt\lJ~'';tl}~'Ilm,· 
M~~fll~:ll'i!ii.S.ll.'Jl!lI't t~It'r.iil(t/[.'1!.l(;I!; ~:h'i1!J.~\WijM~nttIJj}jl[U1WmlJ~):. " 
U~ ~ at ttillrli1J.Qzze.a ~~'I ~!~l~~lIR~ ttlW> .iJW~illg QJ1' tilHmlt.\llllll;'''~ffi.\Jliim'i'\li1 

~!lrjJl<11' ~~ :::Jll1l" \)..~u~n.,)l' l;~ii!mit~il.\il tli(llii;, «(J1'Qil!~l1l QJli~~' 'iifittliYljfft"lll~:Qh' 
t~ ~ltJrMnIOr. b'lW (t(~ w\'. ~'l~Ii\<W: I#lj(j~itt.. tm,. U)}.ie ;ID1WtlliIltHat1l*ntmUttt lU~' JRHln~ 
mil, ~~J/' !(Z;r.J.tt'l ~~'q\~llh~ ~w.)'i <1<':11 :a :rmt(~/i!I i.milL iHU{ilti!I Iillftltlmlli~: II llU5v:t> l\i~j 

: tl~~. l)'~ !l: iti .. ··iJi~\~ th~.4' ~\~'!m:; WIlE! ~~Rlraa 4'.ttltlnll:r~f,!; :U:tt> I!ll'Ul,m'J'UllUI1t;.!}l' 
," !\l.~<I(~ll£tltm>:~:ii'.r;:~~~n~"'t\\ ~n ~l1l'&JilJ.llQjj;~l·liti.lli1ll1titis, 

~itiiX~·li~)J.IRlJ.·1JQll." 1t~mil~ ¥~ul!!ift> li: i;!}Nltt 
1.i'(ma\ Wik "«!{)ti1roy ~bi!Js tti!l {1J'iflll' \~lit Il...mutr~y, '11'1fu 

~~i 1tb~i lW\ ~t<at!t~m* ifiillUe !8f ~(r.V. 76, :tnjll8, i1!llUh :lfih~lt;tHl!~: 
I· ;ali .,\1, I~\\t\l\\t ~ ~(~'iJ.!f:~'t~·l(/f-!iaii!'fuJpllilan.lnti:ttl1l11~nm-"'f\\'iI\tj;;'$a'fliY 

t\\irl~ llJllllit ~ii'{>1~ ~\!\l t'h!\\~ .• X'f;!>'it, lim,t;Jib'tqIIlftliifu 411i-b Iffitlih l1uliht>.lmttjjU"&1IUr~ 
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d ffenses. Young children, 

, " " ',' . for the same ,behavior an. °away incorrigible, etc,) 
were still being ~~d ~~~~;llinal behu,:ior (trna.tl;~l~~ juve~iles ~hat:ge(l with 
often charged WI 11 . e cell or jaIl area WI, til hal"dened kIds It was no 
were often held in ~het~illassault, and so .ot;. FOr rr~yin~,and dehumanizing 
l'obbery, burglary" carthers 'it was a brutalIZIng, e " " 
sweat, but for the 0 .' • 'e tall.ed to aren t happy 

erience. . sheriffs and JaIlers I v enforcement officer 
e~Iost juvenile cou~ts, p?i~~e'althOugh I remember ~n: l::'the law." While jail 
about the ~ailing .O,~ JUV~~~les' the little 'bastards ::es~l~le offenders, I don't think 
who statell flatly. It te arY' for some alleged JUv 1 that "a little taste Qf 
incarceration may bet~Ce~te field who be1iev~ ant on~~g transgressor to me,nd 
there are many pe~p b~t~us effect towar?- c~usmgdt t~J~ational Sheriffs ASSOC~' 
jail" will hBavtt at~~ ~~ational Jail A;SSOCtllati?~il~~g of juveniles, as well as of t e 
his ways. 0 . 'ord as opposmg le J. 
tion have gone on rec ~ t the guests they house. 
mentallY ill and 'U~C?hOl cSf course, have no choice as t?ces or because the C?m-

The jailS. and ?al1er~:use of archaiC laws and l~r~ahve: Even where speCIfic, 
They take Juvemles b tl '. else availnble as an alt tly become ov.ercrowded 
nlUnity literal1r has ~o t~~~g facilities exist they f.r~fu;~iS is true even in ~tates 
non-jail juvenIle de en; ws into local or county J~l ~ 'les or their detention in 
so that the excess .oref. o~ prohibits the jailing of Jm em , ,;) 
where eXi~nr~ ~~~~nkg adults. ttem t to "segregate:' jt~~eniles r~~~f~~ 
a 1;~;!~~ and jai1er~ utua~~~~~~ ~~~d thg "juvenile :e;;lO;~~1;yu:::~t; nn(l mat· , 
inmates. They .dO ~llSf the jail. But ther~ are the salll~mf u~aIlpetizing meals, and 
area in ~nother p~r~~hting and ventilation, ~ta~c~Yt alone counseling or social 
tresses, llladequa e t'" I pro"'ram whatsoe' er , C ~ 
lacl- of any educa lona '" ' . t For their own IJprll-

, ff tl n adult lllma es. t Utar' sen·ices. . il s are worse 0 1R . hat amounts 0 so I 

In 11lany ways JU;:e~ ~ept locked up all day long t!. ':emale juveniles, so tbat 
tectiGn" they are 0 . is much more common o. ork in or around tile 
confinement. ~hiStPt~ctl<;; They are usually n?t aUo:edo~~~nous existence thun 
the men "won t ge em. even more sterIle an m 
'nil comleIlming them to an 0/< f US jails bad DO 

~9.t suffered by ti~lder ctn~:~'survey also re,:e~lehr1 ~a~ ~~u~n1ion~l' or yocation,al 
',rhe aforemen o~e Tties and that 9070 a.~. F the kids I SIIW JD 

exercise or recre9.~~n~l ::j~i1S had no medical faCll)'~:~r a~d fright. In several 
prog~ams. Alhs~~:~,"o~strous boredo~ or ifn ;nlan~s~fi~~ ifost jails hadn'.t even ~~ 
jail It was s, 1 curled m a eLa P . . les sometimes a 
jail~ I saw YOu~gsters as :fs comic books and a few mnt!:~l j~ilS I visited were 
pretense. of a library. It decle of playing cards. In onl.Y te letters but most of tlIe 
or a radIO, or a grteasYake a telephone call. A. few WIO 
'uyeniles allowed 0 pI habie" a 17 yellr 
be they slept, or trie%;~:~;l~ring a nice, young

b 
hU:~~g ~~;~ral ~igarettes ~e 

"Rey, l:nan! ~ow a ., ui ed to me. After u~. )ressed in bere. ~ts 
01(1 llOY in ~. mldwest J'~\feaRfy: "You sure get terrlbiY d~~e nothing, uotbrng, 
stoppe(l smll1~g and t~l to do and you get to feel tha ~~ awaiting "trial" oni 
noth~ng, u~tllln~d ~l~at f::'d be~n in j~il more tha~~~g ~~o~~sthut juveniles are not 
notll1ng." e sal H was not sOllhistlcated enong , .... 
burglary ch~rg~. . e . th n rural jailS. I.ll,,-
tried,·but,adJudlcated. ny better at least PhYSICaUYh a non-jail juveni1e(l~ 

Urban jails are genera ti s ~re also more a~t t~ ave b as bad if n~t 
cities and morl\populous ~ouno~e cases thes/') inshtutlOn~ !llUY ere 01d (lecreplt 
tention facilities, ~h~Ug~f~~t jails--at least thOse I hr~ vt~l~:r~~oPho~ses witb 
worse, than.mall~ JaIl Silirty piaces. Some could be cal e is n .,j., 

and almost lllyarlRb Y .' ectors die>:> 
ban; nInnY are overcrow(lerl.. am1 in some States, State jUIllllSP 11 and' "re!' 

Tl;e FedernlJ3ureau. o~ Prisons reI 'on little more tllRIl: Il~rsuaslO orrectionnl 
ont local amI county ~11S .. ;!~y Ba/ ASsociation'S Comml~S~'jn f~~CgOll withOut 
ommendations." The merl. t It tl1at one-third of our Ja\ll 11 laW!: and 
Facilities & Servi~es '~~~i~:~~a~~~rdS for inspection .. Ethven ~~~~~~s~~ tile eOl1nll' 
any guhlelines or egIS t' ored Most jails are e "'. t nts 1n oue 
~all(lal'dS exist t?,ey a~~a~ ~~s~rons ur~ often patroI!~l~ ::f~~~r~se as 'litt1e~ 
sheriff. or superYls?r. t visited, several countieiS pm Jal. '" artment yisi\'" 
.sot1the~n State:I te~{n lYstate jailS inspector tolrl met~~t ~l.S '~:e alwaYS 1l0tif~ 
'.$60.00 co $100 atm~n'l~ "about onCfl a year." But, he a e . , . 
local an(l coun Y Jm 
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thein in advance .to give them a chance to clean things up a bit. You know, if I 
really was to enforce the new state standards I could just about close up erery 
damlllocal jail ill the State.", . . 

Homosexualattacks on inmates .have long been a seamy problem in ,jailS and 
prisons. They are not un:common 011 juveniles. In a southern jail I visited lai!1t 
spring, a frightened boy~"I'm not :1.7 yet"-whispered that he had, been raped 
by three other inl!1ates. . . ,.' .' 

"They warned me that they'd splIt my ass way up to my bellybtltton if I 
,squealed," he told me. Althoug~ "scared stiff" he did manage to complain to one 
of the guards. He was later told that his assailants had. been "bought up· on 
cbarges." , 

I tallwd to one of the veteran guards in this jail. "The big problem is that 
there's quite a grapevine in this jail," the guard e:"plained. '~nmates, eSIlecially 
the younger kidS, are a.fraid and too intimidated to make a beef about all assault 
or rape. We're undermanned and can't watch the' cells all the time, especially 
at night." 

l'lIere is no question but that there are brutal and sadIstic jail guards. More 
common, from wl~at I have observed, are jail personnel who are cnlloused alJd 
indifferent tOW!lr<1 inmates. Juveniles are more vulnerable· to intimidation and 
attacks by feUow inmates. "In here you can get ripped off even for a bag of 
potato chips, a 16 year old boy in a western jail told me. "The· guards don't 
interfere. Either they're not around or they let us Imoc1r hell out of each other. 
The only thing they worry . about is suicide. That would make the newspapers." 

In a fortress-lilw eastern jail built in the 1870's, I first tall.t;d to the warden. 
He told me that they incarcerated juveniles as. young as 12 or 13. "We keeIl 
tbem separate but that'.s about it," he ,said. The "kids" sometimes liilnguished 
in jail ~or weeks b~fore the court could "work out some kind of disIlosition for 
tbem," the warden told me. ":Most of the kids we get aren't criminal kids. ~hey'ye 
got a rotten home situation 01' they're .fed UIl with school, or they get busted for 
drinldng beer, urid so ,on. The crimes they commit are usually peanut stuff. We 
.get SOme on Sex char$es but to. tell the truth wbat usually happens 'you couldn't 
really call rape, if you know what! mean." .' . 

The jailed "kids" are held in a separate juvenile room" which features two 
large barred windows, bunk beds with lumpy mattresses atl<l blaukets sme1llng of 
sweat and urine, and a door fastened'by a cheap pacllocl;:. The "kiels" are kept 
locked up all the time. 'I'he door is only opened when mealS' are brought in. 
There is no exercise, nor any educational program for juvenHes-let aloue the 
older inmates. The comity's probation and counseling service is a farce. At the 
time of my visit the "juvenile room" held two boys. One was a 15 year old 
pi~ked up fol' violation of probation-truancy. His original arrest ha<1 been for 
robbery. The 17 year old had been charged with "runaway with a minor female." 
There wn~ a color TY set in the room, but most of the time, the boys told me, 
!lley jilSt "sat around." "You got to go crazy in here," the 17 year old ;,!aid. "I 
just wish they'd let me go home," the 15 year old kellt repeating. ' 

In one of the larger southwestern jails I talked with a 16 year old girl, con
fined in the "female" section with an older "sex offender" girl. The latter was not 
p~esent at the time-she was having her hearing. The cell was large but the 
WJlldo\Vs looked as if they IJadn't been cleaned iIi years, if ever. The 16 year old 
IVas.ntimid, frightened child. Gunrdedly, she intimated that the older girl lmd 
made se,,;ual "propositions" to her. She was afraid to tell the matron, a llard
fllC~d, lll!(l(lIe'aged, unsympathetic WOmali who didn't attempt to conceal :q.er 

:: antIpatby toward these "spoiled bl;ats wh,o shame their parents." 
, The 16 year old girl had been arrested as a "runaway." "I had a big argu
, meut at home and stayed two days with a School frie~ld," she told me. "My 
\'motberknew exactly where I was because she tQld the pOlice where to go for 
"me," s~e said. "All. right, I don't get along with my parents. But why sl1oul(l 
,they ~hck nle in jail for that? This other girl here, she's stolen an!1 so on. She's 
:; eelllll j~i1 before, ItdoeSll't bother her one bit. But me, I'm nO criminaL" 
; i IU

t 
II mJd-south jail I saw a 16 year old boy '",hohad been arrested for threaten

; ng Q }llowUp his school. It was just bravado, actually. "I wanted to put a good 
;sc&re II!· them and have them kick. me out," .he said .. lle admItted to. being a 
~ cbrOnl!!~ t.rnant. He .wanted to hitch-llike out west and get some kind of job there. 
;2\ ~ tbIS s~nall and nnci~nt jail th~re was no real "juvenile s.ection.":rh~ boy was 
'eOC~d u!l~ a downstaIrs l!secunty room"-:-a.small cell wIth a sohd Iron door 
:;rrice~ttor;a small heavy glass slit. The bedding was. appallingly filtllY-:-"Cock~ 
: c ae Plny~r~und," the boy called it, The bar:\'.ed Wmd?w waS. closed and tlle 
(ell wnssbHlllg. hot. The boy had been' there, lIterally m solitary confinement, 

"1 

~.,. 
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to, roo", thou a ",e", he l,adnol ie'l the ,ell 'nO<. Ii" ,no." we ... bro,," I. ,Ida b,rt" .nd more .. ,ily "o<,,'bl' . • n",om,tim" the joll" would talk tQ him ,,, • few mlnut". H, hod 'nl",f". mOO" ,,,,,,,,, 'O"",\u,b'" .nd run~ti':;'lif{cl)l.".~ and ''''n",ling .nd "oop , 
old m,g."n" to ".d, no "dlo,l,I alone ~V. WU" the thiok do" ",,",~. W. ",m' p,"vfde i=,"l." • ! np''',u""nil". ""
the " .. , he ",mdn" ",en ""'" ot.eo huronn"oi.",. ne h.d not """"'!"O . ,. bunb!'" 'amill" - p,,1m ,ev nd pm."eol .on_'ng a.d mn fi" ." vl5it, by bis 'ainUY. . ' .' . '. '.""on" vl. whlah famlll'~ n' :~e~~~edsathround-the-cIOCl( "hot line" i~nt~al.heIP 

'<en yen" .. , ".w munpunaw",,' lri juil, "m .. ".ung."," 11. "," I womd be doreli,"n not:Ott In U • """"tv", eoul. get hel f ~ ,uve-
""naWay phenomena has "",orne n .nod ,in", then. Poll'" often ",ed to "im.. ".""a to ""'p .Hmin.to the j~:;'; thi cloeh, .bout ",=unity in~Ofvmedf~'e'y. 
,ill'" mhoW'y .hlId."" ou "', th",,,- that it w" b''''', nnd ,henp,', !'o," more. hrun",,' ",,,,,.ttv",, . id'eo.,Jj ° ''renllM, ond to help p,"", .. ::r .ndd 
na,t town" ,t.to '0 plek th,m up, bou," th.", nnd f',," th.m, nnd g.t in.... John Jo"."·wIfe from b.l~g mUgged' tUCth ~oncern and involvement mighet

r 

an 
,,;th the p.,.u". Thi, "",t "' eommo

n 
th"" day" Th'" ",""0 ,,,. more "; h. ,I"'" npped 0". '. n "treetlnt,,,,,,,, Mr J ,"ve 

away girls than there used to be. Most of the runaways I saw in jaillasfSPring\' . I still remember two girls con:tin '. . . ' .' . ones getting 
weo' iu the ,. to ,7 ,." old .. ,b".k,t. "'00 n'w, .t lenat fn my .. ,,,,,.. -" ond 17, they hnd nl, .. d ed m a buy "n fn '"' Obio jnil t w.re ,ev"" boy-g'" mnnWny "mp'''''''' . "i" on nn nU·"fg'" joydde' wfd:%' IO;;"ed np ,,, two d.ys,.Tl'~",'~';""~ ngo. 

Som' hod beenpfok.

d 

np_whil' al±emp_.to hlteh-hik', otheo' while "'" n~ ,,~ ",",;ty "d wanted a d;;"t oys. They .insisted that there~mde b
was 

to p.oh"dl. "noll .hnnge. A few lmd b",n .",.ted ,,, .,tty .ho,milo,.' ilidodm" to "clng d" . l' . • " to ~",.m, th' n ,on several for drug (marijuana) possession. For the most part they llUd COIll-' phnnrd-
e 
nPtiscked them up oin c~p t:~n1~~~I~::r:gaet ohfo~'r eu'n

but tl,m,~mwa~ ~~t~l!' pTO'll~leCYe 
,.flied no .rl<n~ They we'" "guilty" of being AWOL "em tl .. parental to.. nwny tho""h ,ev"nl told me tunl tMY were "on the ".d" with thel' p"eo"" "'... "" in yOIT old ,,,. in t . , ' on eompl.lnt of tMi, 
o,knowledg" lnd,ed, • f.w told me that th'" p_ts had ,.id good """'" "" MId. " don" 1< ., "'}" nboo ,h, ",,,,, to m, "I' I . "w"" to thnt e"",t. . ",ldn" they find n::;;;;.; I il b, able to live it dO";' in : hk' n ",iminoJ," 

While I do no' .dv ... te "mpl.t, ,,,' will ,,, ju,,,il. ,unnw'yS, I 'oo" ""to, Eve"oue wiUlmow f,~,~ to pn~ .n', b'''de jnU' HOW

Y 

.i:h~l~ hi, Why 
no justification for arresting and jailing them if theY have committee I no crime, ('Tl:f 11 . ,.' een a JaIlbird." ace peoplc 
I would thin'; thup youth h .. t,l, ,tn .... d by 'ympnth.U. eoou,elo" ",!"l" J[i t ': 0 OWillll: ~rt,clcs "Children II J il" . 
mOl;e ~ppr()J.lrIate~n many cases;'or llnmed~ate referral to Trayelcrs Aid, For S es er·, PaJ'ade.1

1
[agctzine Nov 11 19~3 a by 81el Ross and Eel "m', a ju=ile detentlon fneilitymfg

ht 
be o"ded-but oot n jaiL . ehools!" by Sid Ross '1 H" , a;nd "Shut Down R f -

I 0"" with the N.HoW Council on Crim' nod D,liodoen,," estIm.t."" •. ; S'pe 19 1972, . b un( .rber~ Kupferb.r" Par I ill ,. ~'m 
more than 100/'0 of arrested juveniles . should be plared insecure custocly, I ",o~d , nsfollo,~s') ;ve1e su sequently received anCt ma~-imd "aEt; eh~b~gaz2ne, 
go evon forth" in ""Ung tbat I feci thot mnn, , •.• 01100 "d.linnu,ney" ".. . ' < x , ,t No.2" EXHIBIT NO. 2 

need not, and should not be handled as law enforcement cases. Jail is a terribk ' 
stigma, a traumatic expepence for children. We neither protect them nor sodeU wheo w. th'ow th.m iolo • j.n "U, even '0< ouly • nigbt: W. havo ',un'" ]'<om P'""",,,,",,,, Nov. 17, ""] 
jails far too often in the field of juvenile delinquency, as a sweepingundertt~ 
ong, eova, up ".lnty', failn" or unwillingn"" to dOalll'''''''' ond bOo""" ORne.USN n< JAn; 

with the problems of children in t.rouble. cou Too ""my tho" Ib.ve h .. rd "re "tlon.le th,t the do-good"" '0' bi"" , W TOUO rAWLY""""'" A U""'" 
bea'ts nod """,-"ed idea",,' reaUy don'I lmow whot i", oll nbout; ""," "" T=. NATmN-WIDE anA.,AL, 

eommunlty o"",to doesn't 1m ve the money o",'<iliti" " ".lned "'"' ,0,"" .' (By S'd Ro", and Ed Kl"t,,) . 
to handle delinquent kids differently. Well, Dr. Jerome Miller, formerhead~ The cbIldren on th the Massachusetts Department of Youth Services, closed down all of tbat stilll\ .,;. ~rn,eC~b;'~l.r)elnrtlll·n this. enl::1~t~1~:~sn. ~~~nb,O~~~ee annndational,eVil, outrage and dl·sgrace. 
<mioing " "",ctf ... 

l 
""oois iu 1972 bee"'" h' wno "nvin",d th.t th<Y.'" " grown ill' tl ~ Y " hnnd"d 'tb no damned good as a "solution" to "ref01'ming" delinquent ldds. As fur us I lIllo" :.~:., ~n.t7e ~';lthSollletimes ~Ie~~ b:~~~~~ '~~c(il" g~OnOdmkYecages we CU.I~ f'lilS. ~~~~~:nh'ak'seytohuenm 

th' Commonw.olth 0' ",,,."'u,,'" bn~'t b,en ov= byroUng ''puo"",,,",, "d",<avod d - - y finge", t d g und rongg."" any more ",.n my own N.w y"k City, Chi"'go, " W""':' .Oil", ,"olin,';'"t ~ ul1. nnd. hMd,,,,d ~Id" j'::\' , eomp,lle' to n"oton, p,e. ' :!rul ", ,.ony hnv~ ,,':."'11nel·tlt·emdam in "temporai'y det:t1~'n,~va~n ~lupped into 

,.""nrlt th.t if w, ,tart fiom the p_" that jnlling of jnvenlle'''''' .i oo""'~"'I"'d " ' . only 'b, m,,1 ". . Y'-:' " nrn,. MU" ftlld eountorprodu,llv. !'b.t we eon find aom'nn",~" nnd olle"" •. ' .... ""t ,n ~~' uool""ed, d'p"d,nt " 'b'ndo~~ol h-"'''' wh,l, • ln,ge 
1 ""' off" this ""."romltt" no bln,p""'t. " "magic bull ..... ' But I d.'!". i ""'- . y n" clnpped fnto j.il beenn" th' - .• ve done .baolu"", no 
thn,"omeh.

W 

our N .tion ,lw,,' ".m' to find the linon''', ",.Ul"" ond.... : Th,,, "" tb, . re '" no oth" pln", to put 
p",pl. to do the job, w. ,...ny d''''' imp"ton!;-be theY ApoUo moon ,bol<' :m, •• ""o, "e, agger""g fioilln"" of ,n .xb t· 
mo<o nnd more fnte"tate high,yo'" J'n the language of poUtles, iV' oil' "'" ' "I"" '" ';d "t "T"'" ,my "gion of the'''' ,.va and th"oughgo'og Pmd, 
of pdodll... .. .' .: ! 'i"dren.bonl'lh:;::~,:"ki'" p,~.h"""'''', ':':.!~ff, "j~bo mou"" repo""" 

You here knoW, perhaps far better than I do, woat must be done. If n,~. .;.· .. ,~t~~.ee,~ .. 'Se~Ut. m.n)elfc"Ul.smPicllture.~~i~~rfnwdll·ncgt'sYeOvUenrgySotneerSainndt~ conll~.r~~llJ!~iGa.1'T'ehnetSy adn)'sd_ 

mnnity doeon" bo vegood, non-punitive jnvenile ",vi." and detention fo,",~ 0'" ,,' " 

d th I 

"",' d. 1 t st if th' .t h Id t th If J'u.,..·.,.COluelM'OUD. a ,urban and rural' and aff ·t· app les to almost every 

all e proper Y"Lalll
e 

p~op e 0 u em; 1 B ou ge em. 'th'':. '" I ec seve eourtn and p"bnti" d'Wt",en', n",d moro m,neY and .• td, give U t.{ e i Tb., ,'" '00 d ey moe, "ligina nnd In' 
If th' community orentnt •• on'I " won't p","'de th' neee .. "i,", let 'M 10" ',!'om', '''''<oY'' ~ on_e pymmide. opon ont .• t' t' . h'l t tl t' tbngiji awaiting nc1mitt~n antll-ye~X-O~d retarded boy Wl~Oa"he'dInb Oll~ l\~i~lligan tOWIl, 
govern.,en' s ep on Wi " "dond .,,"tnn.~ w.' • a . ,,",un' nn"~" .~' I .... ,1"". 1~ .. 0 an m,titu"o~ In on A' n ,en m ,all 12 mont'" 
proper .minim

um 
stllndards fo~ all programs and facilities it finances, !l,pd 1I '. ~,J,! a l'epOl'ter

ye
m
ar

t,Ol<1 boy who Imd been in J'aii'a
5
bama

th
count

y

, ~arade talked to 
",otgun to eosn," !'bat thing"" done right. ":, .. ,-, """'0' .' n 15-,,", .. ld girl h mo~ ,. And ,. Union Co t 

On n m'" lmmedfo
t
• ond .. od"t levo

l
, 1 believe th., ""U'" ,nd j"",n'~j'" "I", :,::'~l att.ank. she wos, .. ;;'n;p!nd .b'" m", .. ",tod 6 month~"?' 

tho"""' .heuld p"ne m'" "Hon ... nw .... of ._todlnvenil" In th, ~ ,"''''i, "''',' ",o".hon" nnd to guamnt" n:.~n .. any eonununiti"" b'io, held 
of parents, or in the care of older juveniles,release on their own recbgI\Z~ ) This is not fo appearance against the perpe-
pendingac1judicatio

n
. Even juvenile delinquents cup. be responsible peoP\ "On the contr say that reporters found 0 •. 

on, "uld '" "Ilfg ""th"" " ''Big Sla'eo" volnn'." p,,~nUon olii""" ~ I ;"''''"n w~, "",ny ""'" "",", tOUgh. ':'l.'";'. full 0' ,.ddy·fa"d in"nen". 
ing 'Volunteer to child on a one-to-one basiS, without 'Putting thejUvenileiDI',Qxpert told p:~edParllcle fOUlld them. l.'oput thO,t1I~ .. But even these ShOuld not 

W,,,uld mnk, g,..tn, "" of fonte' .n
d 

",oup hO- .nd .bil. ""Ito,,' . 0 ," e, frequently gnve them "'tatn~~ ~~ ~ 'dult jn

il

, ,expert .,'" _ ,'.' e. ~yesof their l)eers. 
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. .' . . . d . 'nced for jailing' child.ren-thnt; in ' 
. MoreoVe.r;the argume~t most often~ tl ba tnrds respect tor the lnw"-:-re; 
one. policeman's words, "~t t:ac;lest the c~~unj:~ie$ where "giving the~ a.:tuste·· 
porters fou.n,d {o be it faIlure. tt 11 . ~OpOliCY for all juvenile arrests, cl'unerates 
Iff'jaW' waS,f(}llOwedd Il,St l\fY~1i~b~d sincetbePoliey went into effect. " 
among the young ba aC ua .. . ' . 

," • . 'JAIL IS NOT THE ONLy'SOLUTION 

>' .' th . tice was so needless, Several cQm· 
Even -more dlstreSSmg was that e P:~~rell elln. be huncHed properly when 

munities have shown by exarpre htO~ ~rganii3:'trons like tlle '~\latiollnlCouncn ~ 
theY rUIi afoul of the law. n eres ~ 1 Sheriffs Association and tM National 
on Orime !ln~ DeUnquencYd' t~e t~f~~~ll:pecial programs for handling youngsterq 
Jail ASSOCIatwn have ur¥~ a 1 . . . 
be used in other commumtIes. ! the National Council on CrnDe nnd 

Yet according to Sher.wood! ~o~~a;n c~ildren is increasing; not decreasing~ 
Dclillquency, "tile practIce 0 Jal mg . enli htened and have far better iaci!· 
and at a time when we are sUPPos~~l;r f~r~at 1~ 000' children are placed behind 
ities tll!'m in the past." Nor~an e~ !.~a. e the fig~re may be as high as' 300,000. 
bar.s every year. S~me O~heI. autho'C!-hes ~a: e at a time when, according to law, it 

Ironically, the SItuation IS growml" 0 !ber of statcs haye laws which say.no 
ao.esn't exist at 'all iJ?- many 'p~a~e~. ~~tention facility also used for adu~t$.ln 
minor child may be lllcar<.~er!l e III ~ ore honored in the breach than H\ the 
practice, llOweve1', !his leq¥.~e1l}~~~t~~ ~onsist of one or two earmarl,ed cells in 
observance. ".Tuvemle.s aCl

ft 
es, d'stingllishable from the others, down to tlle 

the adult jai!. They ar~ 0 en mI. . 
bars on the wllldows. ,. i d t t· on centers are always a ba:gni~ 

Of course, not eyen .separate Ju~en l~ :ne: ~re just as inadequate tiS jUlls In. 

Often t.hey are prlmltty~ an,d bac ,:a~ 'entservices. . . . 
failing to provide rehabIlltatlve or ~~~a tl U S allow the practice of jallmg chll· 

Why does an a<lvanced country : ~~ If-ef r~asons are penny-pinching, arcbate 
dren to flourish? E~perts agr~efthtla '~u~~on on the part of the. public-and a 
laws apathy and Ignorance 0 Ie SI. 
pnni~hmentcomplex'M' . stronghold of this kind of thinking. It lInSt\~ 

Hennepin County, mn., IS a h 't' are so punitive-minded tha I IS; 

bed 'juvenile detention cen~eJ6~u~i:.~:r:O~~~f!Owed" into city a?d .C<"!Ullty jnt~~ 
always full, and. last ~ear I ~ 1 18 from being lodged 1ll J!.lll, but, -
l\1innesota law prohibits any Ct~l~ ~~~ e::n'ay be kept in jail until they recetve a 
lIas been interpreted to mean a 
hearing . d D l'nquency maintains that not n;Qre 

1;et the National Council on Cnme g~ '1 it ~l an:\, type of facility. '.rhe Neon 
thQn 1 chilel in 10 arrested should be l~ ~e ediSpo~ed o'f by wise police work, ~ 
says that 90 ]Jer cent,~f 7hbe ta~ss~~~lce or by release in custody of the paren 
fe<!tive round-the-cloc,,- pro a 0 

TEENAGE FRE-DELINQUENTS 

.. ' as 30 to 50 per cent of chi1~D 
Yet statistics show, in some place~ .as ~a~y certain 1Jarts of the countrY the 

picked up are detained at letast over~~:!{lY nchildren whose punitive treatmcheJ~ 
fi ure is 100 per cent! . And. hese are, delinquents "The young 
mgay hurt them and society most: te~~f.~e o&rfbe effects of u jail stay,II<~~e~ 
from a solid family ?,u.clq~rtl°ung cr.~ Schild from a broken home is merely eon
wood Norman says. But Ie. os 1 e t h- 'I r 
firmed in 'his belief tllat all socictYt~ af~~~g ~f~hildren? To do so, the Nllt~~~, 

Can anytlling be don De i? stop cy tas been helping citizens to get ~ppr01~es Ui 
Council on Ori~e and e mqllcn in operation in sllell maJor Cl . . 

teutioll centers. Such ~enters'la~re~d~ ~~~ Oltlahomu. City_ MOl'e(rrer, ther. all 
B Itimore Grand 'RapIds, ].\11" au reo I 
n:w being' established ~o ~er~i l'Ulitcgu;~:s~ourts detain only the milllilllJl~b~' 

One good ]Jrogram ]S III .1: ary . h d' nostie facility, the Mary.an. a-
pel' cent, tl1en senu. tl1em ~h a tot~Ojg to ~~dayS, get complete psyclllatr~jQ~i 
dren'.s Center, Baltim~re't ff efu:uarecommends iUJ;ther treatment. The m . 
phYSlcal checkUPS. T e sat wW 
go back bome for outpatient tr't?nen ded "'he NeCD recommends the fOnt~ nnd 

]3ut addi?onalim]Jrov~m~n IS neeto 'a;' of 'admission control by ~O!l:wbl 
. four steps 111 eVery loc~.lity. ~~taO~y lfhe 10 per cent of arrested clllld~~Qtber 

law enforcement agetlcle~, so . t dy' (2) subsidized foster homes 0 
need it should beplacedm secure cUS ·0 , 

,. 
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sbelter facilities :ror 'deperidEmt, heglect~dor delinqnellt cliHdren W110 nee(l elirer
geney removal fl;om home bUt'iiot secll~e ~1isto~y ;:(3) legislation to ~a} .estalllif;h 
lIniforllt state-wlde standards for detentIon, and (b) plnce 'r~spoIlslb'lhty iuau 
-appropriate state agency for regionaldetelltfon homes: (4) stronger probuWm 
and clinical and child care services\ " . . , 

lVleollwhile; the NCOD snggests tha,t you should do the following: . .,:' 
1. FiiJd out tlle situation in your (!oll1munity. If children. are I,ept in jail, pro

test. If they m;e JmlJt in detentiOii ceflters,'visit the center :, c1leck 011 both phy'sical 
facilities and welfare sen'ices, ' 

2. TaIlt. the situation up at your club, civic group or chlU'ch gronp; investigate 
loeul'und state practices ; llaye speakers on the subject., 
. 3. If stnte action is needed, bOmbard legislatOrs for laWS to abolish j(tilIug of 
children and to provide proper centers and services. '. ' 

"I feel like a criminal. I do.u't lmo\v if I'll be able to JWe it do.ti'Jl in 1l1y wh<)lE) 
life." "Why couldn't they find another place to pilt us Iieslde jail? Irow can I e\'(!l' 
face people again? Everyone willlmow I've beeu it jailbird." 

Tbe two girls talldilg were pretty young things agec1, respectively, 17 lind 15. 
:PARADE_ found thell1 in the ~'imn, Ohio, city juil. lOdged in a Ioclted cell witll one 
tiny window. They llad I)een there two d.uys. The "elmrge" against these girls 
was that tlley had gone on an all-llight joy ride with :(our boys .. Both s\\;ore that 
"nothing bad happened" during tlle l'ide ulld agreed to a d.octor's exall1huttioJl,to 
substantiate it. . 

1the girls ad'ilritted they'd never gotten along with their parents. Now their 
parents seemed to be getting bacl, at them by letting them cool their heels until 
they were good and ready to claim them. UncleI' the law, officials of Seneca 
COlmty and Tiffin city had to hold them on a technicl,l.l charge ot "runaway" until 
their parents took custod.y. "Holding" in this case meant jail. 

The jail in Terl'e Haute, Ind., is a fright. It is laid out liIw a penitentiary, with 
a hollow square in tbe center. Prisoners look out on the square fronl two bflllks 
of cells, outfitted. with sagging cots, filthy bedding 'and COrroded plumbhig fix
ture~. In the juvenile section, PARADE found the five Dearborll, l\Iicll, boys above. 

They weren't angels. Three Jlad quit school, one ha,d n.record of two arrests 
for auto thbeft. In tilis case, however, all tll(;ybad .>done was to borrow one boy's 
fatller's car and set off for Texas. Terre Bunte pOlice stopped them at 4; A,l\I. 
alld put them in jail as "r~l11aways." They Imd been there two days, 

If tlJese boys were ever to be suyed, this was obviOllSly not the way to save 
tbem. 1.'AIlADE ;Eotmd them bItter, bored and bewUc1erecl-especially by tile d.is
'covel'y that; running a way was a "criminal" charge. "We've done nothing wrong," 
one boy said. "We IJllye money, yet they say we're yagrants.'l'hey say this will 
teach us a lesson and make us respect the Ia w. That's n.laugh !" 

They call IIarold Lee Bowman, 15, "incorrigible." When Parade discover(l.£l him 
iua tiny, cramped cell in Hopewell, Va. ("you can t.IlI'e tbl'ee steps one way and 
three steps back"), he was in custody for tlle sixth time in fiye years. This time he 
had stolen $7. 

Harold ha'd obviously never had n chance. The child of poor parents who 
drank heavily and a.bused or neglected their children, he had often been shunted 
Ilside to relatives. In one two-mouth period he had lived ill five di.trerent llOflJes. 

During one short stay in a training Scl100l, Barold 1m'a respollded ",-ell. Yet 
back in bis old em,iroument, he got into trouble again. And he WEtS PSychologically 
defented-".l])yerj"body knows I'm worthless," he told a reporter. Obviously jail 
WfiS not tJj(~ placpfol' Ha~·old. "What can t do§" [lsl,e<1 l\Iollewell. juvenile officer 

" ¥nrOI.d'. Copley. "The boy was stealing. 'I'he law says that he must be I;:el)!; in 
Jthu,venJle detention until it takes its course, In this ]Jart of Virginia, unfOrtunately, 

at menns jail." 
Corll Tunney, 15, is n. pretty and 'Ve~'y intelligent girl. Parade found her we('ping 

CTOPiOUS!y after n night in solitary confinemen.t in the juvenile quarters of the 
arrant County Jail, Fort Worth, Tex. 
. T~e (!harge against Cora, was that she was "willful" and "impossible to dis-

.~tJdli~e.I' Rel' father, with whom she had been at SW01'<1$' points for some tilue, 
~ ~,er piekedllP after she had run away for the fourth time. She llad been in 

jllililitlve days; 'I'lle matron had clapped her in solitary after shehool,ed up in a hail'
.pu ng match with the two sex offende~'s who sha1'OO her cell. 
,,~~JlO1fiCial1Y, Cora. was listed as 'a "pre-delinquent." Parade found lIer J3hatterec1. 
m feYttoo~ my thumbprint," she exclaimed. ".Tust'like a criminal! I'll neyer forgive 

" . ~. n ber for putting me 1\ere, Or the rest of the community fOr letting him do it." 
. 'We can't. help a. girl like Cora here," one of 11er Jailers .said. "All we can <lois 

\ keep herloc~(lt1 up, To bel'eali.stic, there's no therapeutic effect ill a jail stay." 
~ .. , ._ .. - .... ' .' 
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Student inmates, at the~rary~and. Children's, denter, Baltimore, attend gr!1ile· 
scllOoJclasses. This center is one,of the nation's better detention facilities. : 

You do not have to b,e a psychiatrist to know that Zack;,Qallini, 12. is emotionally 
disturb\!d. It'F$obvious from 11il:1 J;lgitated manner and uncontrolled crying. When 
Parade Saw Zack, 'however, he was not under ment!\l care, but in jaH in Oregon 
City, Oreg. ; " " . ' " 

Accorlling to therecord,Zack had thrown a tantrum .at home, .broken fUtniwre 
ana, threatened Ilis mother with a knife. Zack claims not to. remember the .last 
incident. Howeyer lle does remember the sheriff's pat'l.'ol coming to tal;:e him awaYi., . 
They put him in a cell with some other boys, at which time they took his I3ho~S· 
away)" "We have to go 'barefoQ/; in jail," he says. , " 

Zltck was kept ill jail three days, then referred to a child guidance clinic. 
Wor!;:ers there found his fatIler had been,married three times j his mother fQUT. 
The relJOrt said ZacIc was a victim of "general family diSIntegration." There 
was no telling what a stretch in jail might 'do to a thoroughly stricl,en and 
frightened bOY lil;:ellim. 

NOTE.-..:Namcs of all children used in tllese ease histories have been changed. 

[From the Washington Post, Sept. 10, 1072] 

. SnUTDOWJ:il REFORM SClIOOLS? 

)JASSAClIUSiITTS lIAS, ANI! lIERJ':'S WlIN,l"S'lIAl'.l'ENING 

(By Sid Ross und EerbCl:t Kupferberg) 

BOSTON. ~lAss.-If .Jerome Miller had llis way, every reform school in the 
United Stutes would be closed downtQmorrow. . 

Who's Jerome l\Iiller? 11(}'j3 a 40-year-old Ph.D. out of l\finnesota who llUS been 
Comm;c;sioller of Youth Services for the Commonwealth of Massuchusetts sinN 
OctolJcr, 1{)60. In hiS three years in office, h0 has aboiished the Bay State's system 
of training schools for youtbful offenders. And j:u~ says thc U.'S. won't sol\'e if$ 
juyenile delill<!uency progrl;!m until aU the other stutes do the same. 

"Reform schools are no dailln good.," he says. "They neither reform nor 
rellUbllitate. The longel: yoP locI;; np a ldd in them, the less lil;:ely lIe is to mnke 
it when he gets out. They 'don't protect so('1ety. They're useless, they're futile, 
they're rotten." . 

Dr. Miller bn!; replacc(l MassacIlm;etts' train'ing SCl100l systeln wit1l a nellvork 
oi halfway houses, gronp shelters, foster homef.;l, forestrY work, special counseling 
sln'Vices, and communi!.y action programs. Of 2000 boys Il1ld girls who would 
otherwise be behind baril, only 100 h!1rd-core, 'Violent cases are Still under cO,J1tlne- ' 
ml,'nt, being treate(l in special psychiatric eare facilitief!. 

Mlller, who has hud to defined his reforms against a spat of Massach\l~etls 
criti:c:::, cite5 killer Oharles Manson as a c1assic examl)le of ,the failm:eof n:aln· 
ing scltools. )Iansoll f;p(1nt some of his adolescent years in a juvenHe institution. 
Says ,Hillel': "1'he loclcup, m:lX'im,11l1-Sf'Cnrity ttainit,g school escalates the 
potentiality tmvanl violence." 

AMATEUnS INTO rRos 

limIer also cites the 60',,80 percent rate of recidivism..,....qr baCl,sliding to crim· 
inal wa~'S-a1l1011g youths who 1mY!) spent time in reform sc1lOol. Ee t\grepS 
with the thesis that about all a reform school teaches "is how to lllalm an , 
1111;nteur car thi('f aprofessional." i. 

• (Ie cllargl'S that sn~h I'!talldarcl rl'formatory pUllishrnents as taldng /tway 
Clll'1dl'CI1'S clothes, putting them in isolation, and 1llakiJlg tlll'm scruh tll~! floor 
WitJl a toothbrush, are not only degrading but self-(lefeating. "These .'[)li!)!!> 
don't changE' ·the ldds, amI thE'Y don't contributE' to law an(Iorder," lle s.~~!. 
"AU thE'Y do is make a ldd a thing. not a'lmmanbeillil'." " .. , 

To get ;vmmgoffemlerS ,out of reformatOl'ies, Miller ill l.·eady to taM .tb! 
risl, that tl1ey 1110," ~oll1mitcrimes. even sel'ious crimes. altllough so far ~!Jele 
111lve beeullo m!l.jor incidents involving youngsters in hispmp;rnm. "If ij\lIy'o.1 
our kicls gill'S too far, we whisk him off the street," 11e S!lYS. "'\Ye feel tIlnt tllPreS 
1l'sS peril ancllllore potential in keeping 11im outside anll working with lUll) ratllfr , 
thnn locking 11im IIp for n time amI dump'ing him out {lgain-overo;,nd orer 
a gnin. " 

·"FOO{ BUT :FAl;R" 

TJ,l(~ youtllfnl offend!'!';: w.llom Miller lHI;:";:prnng" .from I'Il1Chli(llit1f.l1esflllr 
Jil'lliell l\fass{!'clmsctts penal institutions as BrIdgewater, Shirley, Floslindal~ 

" 
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. WAl\'TS n~ BABY 
At tile Kennedy H f . ' • 

,buck frbm th '.' O~s(\ or .GIrls in .Jamaica PI 1 . 
firms aM say; :S);~;\): t~~mal'l'i~d16~~eill'-0Icl !~ltJl~~~ ~~1d~'~1ll: gW'elIi.ng set 
llregnant. I wnnt to keep m lUtf ~vas l'UllnlI)g [tway from home l~er gby ,m he~ 
it. r don't know what r Y. a Y now'-he's n.ll 1 got-but . lC!-l ?YS. I got 

~n~tle~~~!' theY'm 'stl'ai~lir~n~; ~~~J~e~J; u~~~~;;fa~~Pl~en r~;l;:'~:it ~~e~:1t~~~ 
Alllong tlJe '" .' , '. . . . j OU, amI they've got a lot 

let-them-out most VHll?lc of tile l:chapilitation .' . . 
15 youngstersa~t~a~,.I;;: an East Boston ice-ci:~~i;e~~ t~tttu~ed ~U1der Miller's 
prise called' Co . (.e'lnquency reCords. Under the 1. 01; Wlllcll 1$ lnallncd by 
are Paid. $1.75 ~mulllt: Aftercare Program. (CAP) ~H.Ill;Ce$ ~f a .1l0n-prOfij; enter-
15-ycnr-Oldgirl nn!~':{L20 dllours a week. "No one 'tlliI~l~So~~", ra~?leCs and others 

'~"It Sure <s· ,,' yn 11, "because we'd be 't 'J" .' S en lUg," remarks a 
"It's the. 11 • treat, adds 15-yem:-old Billy ? ~a lIlgf~mn each other." . ' 
mQney,ll rs me I eYer got paid for world~~r~g~lt~UE Plcke(l up for,cur tIleft .. 

The C.A.P'icc- ' r a anybody trusted Ule witll 
llamed Tom w ~l'eam parlor is being banln'oUed b' ? . 
YQut.h. Adyocat 

0 fe, who laid out $5,000 of his 0' J a _l'Nll.r-old Harvard senior' 
USually WOl'ki~; rsol~1~tge~s tllJD.ve ellrolled in 11l1:lli:~oo~;rot ~~~ltb~L' of college 

. ro lers".to. delinquents on a ,0;1 t I, er s Pl'o~'rmns, 
e- Q-one basis. 

Mir SUl'pOn'l: FRo~( GO\'ERNOI~ 
lerhns rec . '00 . (.0 , 

POinted h'· t e1\. solId ;!.Jacking fron G 
S;ries ot, L!U 0, lle~cl tIle State's new Dep~r~::rnor !nlllGis S~rgent, who np
ServiCes ~oardal~ lll.the 1960's at several trainin t of Yo~th SerVIces fOllOWing It 

CQllSldcrlngm~'foI tgld the Qpvernor exactly w,~~~lOols,/henl'Ull by the Youth 
:way frQru'VUniti ~ . oml1tis~ionel'," says 1\UUe:' '''I' t~I~Ih ~d ,to do Whl1li lui, \Wts 

Or children .' ~ lUstitutions to child care ( r' 1111 I wanted to move 
MlIlel' ruS not JUlIers. We want to heI the m,?delS:" e }"ant to .He IHlvO<!ntes 

COUlltry, mn 0 has the SUPPort of juve~ile em .ngil.t 1ll tlll!ll." own COllllllnnities." 
ny of Wnom· would like to see gl r~? w~s e."\:!)erts throughollt tIm 

leu 'Oil nstates sllut down thcir 
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l'uform schools, too" Milton G,Rector, il~ecutive dil'octo,t' of the Natiol).al CO:1n~!" 
1m' Grime und DelfjlQuency, cuUs tJJe (le(!ision to o.iJollsh tIle Massachusetts utah; 
tutiOlii:/ "It COUl'M~OUS step iil tilll right dl):ectlou.'~ .' " . ': 

Although nUUer is conviuced he's On the rigllt track, ,l1is reforms ,have f(l~o 
l:UIr into' Ii iJarl'ltge Of oppoSition, Bis crit1c,'iI range from detention guo,rds whOSe" 
;joiJ Ilre in jeopardy, to legislators who favOr sterner Jlletllods of dealing \vith 
delihquertts, He's been dellouil(!ed as "permlsSive,lr ~'softheaded," and "a bleeding 
heart," 1111(1 accllM~l of "suiJv.ertill~ the juvenile justice system"and "endangllriilg 
llulJUc sufety," ," , . , " ' , 

'After heading up a legislative ihvestigation of Ule DYS, State Representative 
nobcrt J, l\IcG'lnn declared: "I thinlt :Miller is well-qualified, and, his idensare 
gooll, Imt he's moving far too ia$t. There's llO,t enough screerung of. the homes 
to which kids are sent, and there's not enough screening of the kids themselves 
before they're sent iJackinto society.", ' 
, Stale ,Senator Jj'rancis~. l\IcCann/ chairman of a special.committee on:lltnU) 

corrections, accuses Miller of making "a farce out of justIce in Massac!msetts:' 
t~lltl .recently a{l\:ised, him to "get on his bilre and pedal iJack to Ohio." 

COl.l;MUNI:ClES ODJEC',r 

, OPl-iOSi~iOI\ has spilled 0\.\\; of the legislature into local colllm'unitiel:! ... ~me9k 
which are 111) in arms agains\\·,the idelt of halfway houseS 0J?eratiugin their a~'e:\s, 
In ::\lalc1en lust January an.r,ul;ry .crowd at a meeting expressed such stiff resi~t, 
nnce to huvlng even carefuHy screenell, nori"cbronic offenders in a hou$e ope:t;ated 
uya group cMle(l Adolescent CouIlseling in Development (AOID) that'tM 
proJect hall to be shelved, It's still in limbo, , ',' ' 

Dr. l\lillel', a rumpled, boyisll-1ooking man who's married toa psyc!11atrl~ 
nurse ann operates Out of Ii tiny, cluttered, office in downtown Boston, is admittedlY 
impatient auclscornful of his critics; Be's esvecially irritated by the argument 
that he's moving "too fast," and thl!.t lle. Should have phased out the institutions 
gradually rather than clamping them Sh~lt practically at once.' . 

"XOl1 almost have to forcethe community to do in; job," h~ sayS. ',''l'h!lt'e'll neve~. ' 
he real progress without turmoil. You've got to move fast. You just can't change;' 
or mollify tile l'eform schools. Any 'reforllls you multe will get watereddoWIi and 
tricltle /lway. The traiiling schools me tliebackbone of the old system und have 
to be abolished. They're going the' wily of the almshouse." . 

Miller points to a recidivism .rate i~ the group homes of only 18-20 percel~.t
about a third. of the reform-schOol rate-:ns evidence that the newnpproac)l 1$ 
'Yorldng.- . 

Sl\1Asn OLD CELLS 

AYCfll' nfter l\Iiller took charge, he helll a symbolic ceremony at Shir~eY.III; '; 
clustrinl School t{) signify llis drastic clumgeover. On a dark 'and ruiny winter 
night, 10 youngsters, at a signal from the llew DYS cbief,awung sledgehaminers 
into the wnlls and bars of solitary confinement cells in which ell,ch had SPCllt 
punishment time~ They left the place a shambles. " ' . 

III much the SUllle wny, Jerome Miller llas made a shumbles of the century:oN 
(leli'llquency reform, structure of Massnchusetts, In if.llplace he nas erected soni~ 
tIling he tllinl.s will serve better and lust longer'-a. system in which y6uri,g 
delinquents, are treated not as 110peless criminals but nserringhlllllarts ,vho.caJi 1 
wl11 bncle their place in society, " , . ' ,'-". j. 

Scnator BAYH. Our next witIiess is Sheriff Kenneth Preaclmol'o"rCP- A 
resenting the National Shel'iffs' Association from Masol'l., Mich.: ":';, ( 

STATEMENT OF KENNETH .L. p:R~Am\lORE, SHERIFF,~NGl{A1iJ 
COUNTY, MASON, MICH., REPRESENTING THE NATIONAL i 
SHERIF]'S' ASSOCIATION ,~, I 

• ·-i,e, ~, 

Mr. )?READlWRE. Thank you 'Vcry much foraslciuO', 'us sh£",Hfs;W\ 
attend ancl~o participate in,this because,! thilikwe l?'l~,bn.bIy; Ii .: j))),~ 
of the most 11l1portant rol~s III the c1ctentionof any orgimizatlO)l ~p,.;thof 
COIUlb:y. 1Ve hQus-e more mmates. P,1 other words, we are the gene~aJt 
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, t' e. dl'rector of tlle National Council :i\!"lt nG Rector execu lY '" h tt '11 1" ,efOrll\ scl,oolSj to?: ': o. .' r the decISiQll to ~ibOlis4 the MaSsac use S 1 H~' 
Oll Vl'ime (lna De~lllgtl~n~~! ,ca IS". 'direction," c; . . '.. " .. 
{lltions "a COl1rngeous step 1ll th~ r~g~t ..... the' right track his reforms hnve '3.lso 
/'~"uough l\fillet; is con\rl.g~,ed .1IIi~ on;tiC$r~rige Il"Om 'detention gUal;~swhos~ 

itl 'to il. .1J1.1t;rllge of OPPOSltIOIl.·. .113 crl. '. . r sterXler l1J.etlJ.ods of dealrug with 
jon t~ in jeopu'rdy, to legisiutors ~~o r~~~ive" "SoftlJ.elided,"nnd I'n. bleedinl; 
delhlqUents, He's been ~~noun'l~a a~h~~~:ehile Justice 15y:;;:tem" an\i "endangerin~ l)elll't," »lId nccm;e(1 of j:;ubver ng. '. .... . . 
moUe sufety," , .". t"" t"n of the DYS, state ~epreselltath:e 
lAfter heading:\.lp' a legH:ldlat7~et~~~~ ~1~'~~ is well-qualified and his idenhs.are 
Robert J, l\l.cGinin declure : ,\,~ , ot enough screelling of the omes 
good, but he's llloying far too, f~~t,T~e~~O~:h screening of the kids tbemselves 
to which kids are sentl ,aUd .th~~e s ,flO . ,", ".. . . ," 
before they're sent back,mto soc~ety, ... , n of a special,ct.lliilmttee on state 

State Ser~u.to.r J!'rallcls X. ~CCf?n, ~?Il~~! out of justice intlIllssacbu::Jetts" co~rectiollS, accu~esd·l\f.hi~el' t Of"mge~ ~~~ghi~ bUre and peuelbacl{ tq Qhio." , 
1U1{l xcccntly LHI nse }ID 0 .. 

cO~[J,rVN:l'ClES .0nJECT . 

· '.,.' '. th Ie '"lature h'lto local communitie~, :,,,me.of 
OPl1ositioii hus SPlned .O~t ~'de o~hnlf'vay houses operating in theIr I.lr~as. 

which llre HIlla arms, IIgfl.llist t ~ 1 ea d at 11 II1p.etiug expreSsed Such stiff. :t-eslst: 
In ;\~nl{hin la!>l, .r~l1Uitr:; f1llllUglr ecr~:. non'-c1miniC offenders in a houSe operated 
Ilnce to having f.:\·~n .i:atc u. Y S,CIe ~ seUng' ill De"ehFi:)lrH~nt (AOID ~ that. the 
l1y it gl'OULl calle{l Adoles~ent, ,0 1,1 . ." , . , 
project had to be shelvedd I~ S~l~ fo~~~~3' man who'smurried to apSYCluntfl)C(i 

Dr, :Miller, Jl l'umple , . .oYlS iutte~ed office in downtOWn Boston! is admitted Su. 
llUl'Se n.ild OlJerates Qut of a ,t!?Y, <;, . cS He'a especially irritated. byth,e tlrgun;tel1f. 
impatient all~SC~,rnful of ,~IS ~r~ t' he should have pha~ed out tlll~I:I~titutlOns 
that he's U10Ylllg' too fast, ~n. 11. shut ructicaUy at ollce, . . \ 
grndunll~' rather than Clamp!ng them. '£ f do its j()b~" he says. "ThE.)~e'n neve~ 

"Yoll almost ha,,~ to force hl~{o:om~~llot~omoye fast, You Just caJ;l,'tCliange, 
be realllrogress WIthout tu~m~ 'x~orJilS :You make win get wateredtlowIi una 
or modify the ~efOrt'~ ~c, 00 s'hoofs 'are the.backbone of.i;he old system and have 
trickle tlway, 'H,e tJlmmg sc , .. , "'tl 1 'liouse" 
to be il.bolisl~ed, '1:11ey're ~~~n~ the,\~O:i~f th~ ;r~~p llOmes of only 18--:20 percen.t-:

Miller P~lllt$'to a recfllVlsmc;toi ra.te-:-as evidence t:i1at the new approach .18 about a tlurd iJt the 1'e orm-s . .... .,. . .' , .. 
worldllg, SArASH o1,P 9ELLS , ' , 

. 1 h td symbolicceremon1 at Shirley In, · A year· ufter l\Iiller~ook ~hll.r~e'r Cll~tn ~o~e~'. COIL a dade und rainy \Vintcr 
dustria! Scllool to SiglllfY~IS ::,r:st c the n~w DYS chief .swung sledgehammers 
nigl1t, 10 youngsters~, a: D.11~Uta~~~On1iriemerit cells in' which each had sJ.len~ 
into the wall.s and ,vilIS 0 '.' h bIe . ~ , , .... 
p)lllisiunent time. They left Jth~ Pla~~~l~l' a~s ~~aea shambles of the centurY-QJd 

I~llllUC11 the sllme't
vaY

't" elo~~Ia~sacllUsett.s. In its pInce he ]1Il~ erecredsoli'lI)' 
delinquency reform, s rllC ure 0" . t 1 :.-.. stem. in which~ouJ)g 
thiug he ttllillkSt ~e'laltle~e~~~ :se~~pr ei~~~ c~~in~;btit ~l:rring:jnUnanswl1O ~D dellllque~l .s are r, " . '. '. . : 
win baclttlleir place l!l'SoC1ety. .' _ . '." . 
· Senator J3AYFI. Om: next witness is ~he::i:ff ~(e:(U18th Pread~ore,'r~p-.,.0 

l'esenting the:N ationltl Sh8ri:ffS~ .Assoc:atlOu,from ~~ason, l\!i~~: }:J~;7': 

STATEMENT OF KENNETH ·t, rIU~AD:MO:aE, S!IERlIDi',:,,;ll~Gi{4it 
COUNTY, MASON, MICH., REPRESENTING T:HE" NATIO:NAL, 
SHERIFFS' ASSOCIATION '. 

", '/". '. 'ff to' 
l\Ir PREAD:aIORE, Thank you YC].'Y mnch :f0l',. a;sl~~Ig. \18' sheU' SciJl~ 

atte.tl~l ,and to participate in ,this' bccallse rt~m~;we ~rob~p1y;:p t the. 
of the most inlportQll~191?S1ll the c1etentlOn of f~ny otgaruzar:;n eneriil 
counb:y. ',Ve !NPf3~inore·.lll1nates. I~1;,otherwo:d~,.we are t 1 g.: 

.-~ 
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wastebn.ske~ of the.,coul't,sy~tem. What. they, clon'~ Imow what to cIo 
with, they dun~pon u? ftnd ql,ap1.e J.1S ipr all tl:u~. trbubles. ". 

0118 of the thmgsoillltl}rest was the dissm:tat~ons I ll~tVe heard. prior 
to',thistime £1'011,1 the gantJ.emaIl of Parade ¥agazine-x thinlcthatiE; 
lus p\lbMcatioll-who dic11:'~se?-rch lq ye~rs ftgo aUf 1 :fhlUld t~Ul,t sh!:,,ri~s 
lu'ovidecl morehuma~le detentlOn.,:I'm:l'Vln<;hng up 29 yeu,rs llltI~e bUSI

ness, I hu,v~. wor~rec1 m u, Fede~aI1)ell1tental'Y, Stat'ill?eiut,~:r:tai'~~ and 
operated a Juvemle al'~~) qotlJ, as a placeltlent and as,u,detallllllg ;fact01:, 
Iftl101'8 is allY a~lsWeL't9 .. this, I thin1;;. \\'e wou.J.c1 all be very JiaPJ?Y.' . 

OM of the thlllgs .whlC:h I, as l'e]YI.'esentativeof the Sheriffs of the. 
State of :Michigan~ ~m ~<:>~ in 'fuYol'o:fls jails! to,a Joto~p'eople's ama,z::I
ment, 'Ye.do lIot hIre Jo,ll8, and we don't lilm what Jails . are, andl}l 
fact, most of the sheri:ff~,wJs4 tlul,t.aswe walk tlu'ougll our jaitsectioll 
in tIlelllorning, we didn'tJ:iaye tOJoolcaq thepr:ison(}l'~ behind the bars, 
and eSl?ecinlly juv:en.iles,13ut,.lUlfor:t~atelYi~his issqmething tbatl1a~ 
been WIth us. and pl'obablywlll1:>e WIth Us Ii). ,the :Q.ltUl'e

J 
because "\fhe:q 

society sltysthn.t they, no .I<1nger caJl. do' anyth~g ~nd the p'oliti~alpres~: 
Sllres, accn~e 011 the.JlldicI~~~ysteD:l) theY'YIll tal,m, the Juvemles aI?-<i; 
pJace them 111 detentIoll£acil\tl~s, . ,.',' .' ;,.,: './. .... 
If you talk to me about lUlls, a JUlI to me IS anyplace ",,11ere YO\l 

incarcerate iI1dividualsothei, than in,.tlleir norm,a1110~lses: IiI. the:state
lllellt which I}):resenteclto you, + wanted to be al,ittle bit plore lengt1lJ, 
so you would. ulldetstap.q my, rl1110sop1lJ, put unfortunately, one Of the 
things is t~~at you have to haveji. pla~e,to incarce1'ate p'eople: ,I;watcll 
the op~ratIOnsof ~he do~g()oders? t}le research psychologists, the psy
ch~lo~psts, t.he socH)'l '\"pdceI9,.n.llct ,the reform school area) because my 
copnty llad the State. reJo1'm, sch,O()1'Yl1er~they . h?used everything. 

· Nl1lllt~ Percent of them .were .peopl~that d~(:ln:'p, want, to take care of 
' the children, so they dumped them mto refol'lX). school; ~nd, the other' 
· 10 percent was for crime.. , " . . . . 
, , The 014 rashiollecltype of f~ster )10n10 care wh~J..~ y(m.place. child~'Cn 
' jll, all envlronmeI\t they 0,1;e1J.9~ used to. macks 1V1th whitet' and whItes 
· mthhlacks. and ''lee versa. '., . . , . " . .', ,', 

. Sen,,!ltor 13A1."H.1Yllen y(m say Ioster home Ca1:e, what kind,do you 
mean!.. :. . .. . ' 

Ml',PUEAD.ilIORE. Normally preudjlldicatioll in Michigan if you refer 
bnc~ to Michigan. ll'oster 1iolT.\esar~ -w:here the court pays roomancl 
bOlll.Q fQ~~ J?eople to take these juveniles in, wIlen tlley have to be 1.'e-, 
moved from their OWn home; S6 this is pdor to ;;placmg them ill jail, 
and ~:t m~ny cases these/m'e just no:rzrial,people who l1a,ye'maybe one 
O,C FWO c1nlc1ren of theh' 'own, and they try to cru;ry on the,same family 
u,ttltuc1e. but not ~'ecognizi.llg what they are dealing with, ~hey S01n~'~ 

, tunes oife:c,the chlld advantages that .when they do rettJrn back to then; 
'. QW~110111e t.hese u,dvantagesncre th(m. nQtavai1~ble, Their socia1struc~ 

.' turemaJ:be does J.lotn;llow thenl: to hp.ve thq.t good a JlO.ine;.# is a s1:~o?k ,~.thephild, whether J.t.be a foster ,home 01: adetentlOuhome or a Jail. 
,~!lra'l no d?u1;>t ~20~~ i~~ 4-nd'X think thn,t, hqsically w~ have to Pl'O

VI eO;lte~at1Vest,,-'Cdl1JS concept. . " . . " ." .. ". '.' 
I¥': ;feeling all?fth~ she:riifs.oiM;ichigall'sfeelinrrs .are~hat one 

9(the h.n.raest .. th~n. ~s:.ll), t. 1 .. le ,bt(sllle.ss ... lS. t1.18. fact.th.,at the She er. lff.o i! t. he ... 
: C(l,tn!llphity is the last. one; to receive. nnfl,ncia,J assistance to change. 
? the ]ull.akuctll1.'es. Thedet~ntion. homes arid fails reflect; .the att,itude 
"!. , , , ".' . '. '"... 
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of the 'community, wl1ether or not it's in'Bal£imore or els(:)"':l!;!If 
they want a better jail,,:people sbouldvott'.fcir it,but they dop.f. ,', 

Legislati~e,:wise, I th~" that the mandate~ which ~ou mustpre$~nt 
here IS that you are gomg"to have to reqUl:l'e certaIn standardsrQt 
the detentiorL ~of juveniles. I sel've oIi the American Bar Committee 
also, onStandar~s and GO!,tls for the American correctional system, 

Secondly, I think you should not dIsregard the use of the count~ 
jail system .because af.ter tl:-e court. has failed to worfr ~v~th the ~oqial 
workers, WIth. thecaseworKer5, WIth the' psy~holo~p~t:5 III :prm:ldmg 
other alterna;tlVes, eventuully t~ley'are pl?oced m,a Jail settlllO" sImply 
because they cannot .get along Ill. the settmg whICh the court 11U5 used 
prior. to,:that ti~e. ' ,I .. ' , ,', " " 
, It IS also notfl,ble :that most jails 'are llni>roperly staffed. The finan· 
cial structure allows most jails to hire 'about,the lowest calibei' of 
person you canfilld, simply ,becfl,use tl).escale d?es not call for'the 
high school grad~3;t~ or the college gr~duate. I think ~e 11ave t? have 
a mandatory tramIng'CQncept for pblice·and correctlo:lUl officu"ls; , 
think we have to hri:ve requirements before they cfl,n handle your cbild 
or my child in any correctional setting, whether it be a detentiol}.1iOine 

orwhatit1?aJ':be: .", .' " ",:" We have talents mevery communIty that can be usedt:o keep tillS 
child close to home. I think this is very important becallse only pOOl 
people rro .t91ail, whether you're a k~d or whether Y,':m're an~tlul!' 
If you haye.l?oney, well, 10U C3;n lure.a Qp;tter attorney. Y?U ,CI!B 
hire and proy'lde <?ther speCIal gUIdances: Bv,t poor .people are III J~il, 
Even at the Juvenile level you must proVIde, them wltl1an alternatlV/l 
within the system. They must be a1;>le to continue their education. You 
must be ,able to teach tl1em proper!labits. 'You must have: them wor1cing 
lmder chila guidancep~rsonnel.. '. /1 ,'.,' c 

Senator B,AYB:. SherIff; you mentIOned a momerl/ago keeplllg),Q\l\h, 
close to' their homes.' . • '. '. 
"Would you give us your assessment oHheCalifornia subsidysystein 
which provides ,an incentive to keep the child in the county inEtean 
O:f sending rim to a State institution, Rather than the counties payiJ!g 
the State to send the child Ito a State institution, tlie .state pays the 
county to have himtrea~ulo,~U;Uy, , '.' ",' " 

}.'Ir.PREADMORE. Well, I disagree wIthStatec systems completelYI 
because the Fe~eral and .st~te systems have f~iled f-?mpletely. The! 
are balmd to :faU. When we In a local copnnumty can: dump our Er~' 
uct in the State institution, they get the destructive portion. OtherW)Se1 
we' can do no more, .£Q1' them locally, then ,send them to a Stsl! 
institution; ,'-C" ",',' ' 'c' 

I, think the Uiost llleaningful place to work is in the cOffilntil)1ty, 
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groupS ~f pe?ple, you are st~.rting the d A ' 
whether It be m the State penitentiar;y 0 . e~~r'U~~on of ~l~a~ person, 
You fLl'e removing Mm from the con1Im r !I1 , I} al~ tramlllg school. 
are putting l~im in with people who ci~\Y :lefie llS~'oots are. ~ou 
Yo~ are putt;n~g him iIi with alar e 1'0 no .re ect lll~ commlUuty. 
ClU'lty capabIhty where yon coulet l~~ urI of people WIthout the se
other, so that more things do oCCltr ~';F rm separ!l;ted from each 
more. things happen.'" . le arger ,the ~nstitution, the 

I feel very seriously that the' em 'I . feel t11at we should be 'WorkinO" thio~a:ls should be placed locally. I 
Welfare, down at 'the level wh~:e prio ~~ th\ I{e.alth, Education and 
can be looked at and to determiI l, 0 en ry m school where they 
~hysicial problems with them mo~: :;pe~le:t; therh'e's psychological or 
SIS on.p~renta~ ?OIltl'O~.' aSIS on omes, more empha-

This IS a frlghtemnO' situation ' 'I ' . " 
: American life, and 1 d~:il'tkIloW ' IAo~,ae a3~s WIth the breakdown of 

majority of om: people in jail re&ct s !?;ng t}happen because the 
: 28 to 30 percent, and with the break; IO~{~n lOme,so~nething like 

lroow what we are goingt() face ill anoth~;-fo J).OW of marrIage, I don't 
. So I feel we have got to place the em h ;v.e.ars, •. 

you s~me. examples. I happellto b, bI PI as~s loc~lly. I have given 
the ~1iclllgan' State University wI ~ h ~ss~e WIth bemg a neighbor of 
very Clo~e~y with their correctt~llall~6 IS m mz ~o~~ty . We've tied in 
field tralll1ng. a~'ea for the school of edrse~. OUI )al1IS m?re or less the 
the gu~rd tralllmg .but also ideas in' . , ·icahC?nt l~Ot ?nly In the area of 
first thmg that's got toibe done is chad!l. re abllitat1~n. I f{lel that the 
the moneys ar,'e O"oinO' to tlle' St te uroethl} con:struction of the J' ail .1:"1 t tOO ,a. \'Ve areO"ettm' li' .' 'U h go, 0 o~r t~xpayers and JightIiketh d' k gvery ttle. Weh~we 
t .eya~e pOU~lllg moneys all oveI' the S e Ie ens to ¥e~ 5 cents, and 
0, r Wmaller prIsons. Whatever the need t~th:b make bIgger prisons 
" '. e have problems hirinO'Q'Ual'ds 0- !ID15, 'e. . '. . 
attack the prOper people f~;the . 6boeiimg the salarIes up m order to 
dep'a~tmellt, you have to be ')S ch]' " efore you can be hired on 111 

, trl\~ng requirement. I cmi: 6:ff~r boanalyz;d, and we l:rave a very high 
; 1K niglltlshi:ft in ;ny ~titution' ~~~~ds ~fi c~:ge <l"Sducation] and. all 
) e, eae of my JaIl IS a clini I h c. oan t~te UmVel'SIty. 

~, person who 'Studies inmatesc ca. psyc OIOglSt. Our mtake referral 
'1 g~duate of ~~ichigan State ulli=~ thr°cilgh the jai~ ~ystem is a 
f ":,0 are earnmg their teachiIlO'd I, y, ~n . we .are.receIvmg students 
1 programs. . ':t!. egrees, to aSSIst IIi our educational 

i: /~lavemne teachers on staff' a d ,~ . .. 
" a~dr classrooms from HEW ariitRult~ bmnme.d and borrowecl out-
. a. ter:~ ~Op.~uQt?lasses during the day. M~nllwJ;t~l ever I.canget th~m, 
; .for,col'lOI.J; studIO, whereby we are" 1'0' act' e ~ Ies furlll~h~d me WIth 't~ rrectlOnalpel~sonnel. We h T P J lllg 10P.cali trammg 'Courses 
~~rk t1I~t~rugs_?rie!itedinmtttes~w:E!yChOlo~st on sta'ff'who works 
lllent WI,. the mmate when he'comes" -ye.j.peop e w~lO aI'e on staff to 

This, is, where they have to return to. You can't move them :b:onl))~rt 
and help the~ down 100 miles from hOp.1e and then somedayb~1Il! 
them back and interject them into the system .. You havego~[t 
work within the system locf\lly, you have got to bring in the ta!~ 
which ie there; through yOllr. educatioIiiJ,l system" through your socld 
wor,kq,r, f:l,jofl,',.p,lacement,', dru, gt."re,atmentpe" rson, s'. These, are, aU in,' ,ev,~ 
commumty :m the Umted States. Keep the ChIld thereandprQvl! . 
alter1fative~ealls of detenti<?l1 whe~~ed~ be"thef?ster pa1:

e
I\t con.~ 

or a comril1:iinty based detentIOn bcillty for the youngster. The.IlnDnU 
you remove them from the local community and place them In Iftr~ 

, dail ally Ill, wh~ther he should be in ," pt ~O determIne whether he is 
.l ha,blli~, ~tact WIth t1Ie' iIlIDates 'at' ou~ j~s~ft~~t, ant dtthese peopl, ~ have 
. ISiif:?H:. " '.' ' Ion 0 ry to prOVIde re-
hvlle.a1:,we have reduced our dail ',' t I' ' . ' . 

day na~mat~ population was 250 a ~ryO~~dtri°n frI~ma3 01'·4 years ago 
'.. we re runninO' ab t 5 0 ' < Ow , m own to'130 per 
25-21~~I;i, , 0 ou ,00 a year through the )'aI'l 0 ' , 

. (. ~ln": ., Ul Ie-

,'" 
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.As I ln1ng this statement to a close, X would like to call to I.he attentionol 
the Committee tIle fact that the She~'iff in these United states is tile elected 
police official of the County in which he serves. ]3y statute, in. many areas, this 
Official must provide for the safety and well-being of the citiz.c

ns 
in his com· 

nnmity, wl1ether they are in their110mes, at play, in school, or in. jflil. Therefot~, 
whatever assistance w11ich may be rendered by the Federal Government or tile 
state Government in helping him to perform hiS duties is more than appre-

ciate(l ... it is needed! I feel that with toe proper facilities, and the proper ftnuncial strength, nnd 
with the Sheriff'S specialized political knowledge of his community, he is the 
most appropriate person in local government to bring all of these talents in to 
play in or<1er to oalp in th.e fight against one of this country's most seriou! 

problems: Juvenile Delinquency! 

PROBaTE ConE--JUVENILES 

712A.14 Juyenile in custody; detention ateas j release j hearing j order of court; 

Sec. 14 . .Any municipal police officer, soeriff or deputy sheriff, state police of. 
ficer, county agent or p-robation officer of any court of re('.ord may, witllOut the 
order of tIle court, immediately take into custody any child whO is foun<1 violnt· 
ing any laW or ordinance, 01:: whose surroundings are such I1S to eUI(\atlger 
health, morals or welfare. Whenever any such officer or county agent 

placement. 

c11i1d. coming within the provisions of thiS chapter into custody, he sba11 
with notify the parent or lmrents, guardian or custodian, if theY can be 
within the county. While awaiting the arrival of the parent or parents, 
or custodian, no child under tbe age of 17 years {alcen into custody 
provisions of this chapter shall be MId in any detention facility unless such 
be completely isolated so as to prevent any verbal, visual or physical 
any adult prisoner. Unless the child reqnirell' immediate detention as ne:relIlUIreI 
provided, the' arresting officer shall accept; rile written promise of 
or parents, gnarcUan or custodian, to bring the child to the court at a 
therein. Thereupon such child shall be released to the custody of said 

or parents, guardian or custodian. If not so released, snell child and his parents, guardian or cnstodian, 
can be located, shall forthwith be brought before the court for a -n .. "ll,,"1n

n

tt 

hearing on his stn tus, and an order signed by a judge of probl1te or a 
authorizing the filing of a complaint slla11. be entered or the child shall 
lease(l: to his parents, guardian or custodian. In the event t1le complaint is authorizeel the order shall alSO direct tl1e 
ment of the child, -pending investigation and hearing, which -placement 
the home of parents, guardian or custodian, in t1le boarding care of Ii 
cllilel care agency, orin a suitable place of detention deSignated by the 

History: Adel. 1944, 1st Ex. Ses., -po 120, Act 54, Imd. Eff. :Match 6 :--Am. 
p. 151, Act 133, Eff. Sept; 18 ;--Am. 1961, p. 31, Act 30, Eff. Sept. 8 j-Am. 

p. 67, Act 43, Eff. Mar. 10, 1967. 712A.15 Child under 19 years; tletention, }imitations. I 
Sec. 15. In the case of any child under the age of 19 years t;~~~~t~~~~~l~~;~riti 

complaint has been made as hereinbefore provided, or a petition or ., 
petition or petition for 'revocation of probation bas been frIed, the court 
saiel child, pending the hearing, detained in such place of detention 
<1esignated: Provided, That nothing herein shall prevent the conrt 
leasing tIle child, pending said hearing, in the Clistoly of a llarent, <'1lnfclmU, 

custOclilUl, to be brOughtbefore the court at the time designated. 
Detention, llencling hearing, shall be limited to the following children: 
(a) Those whose home conditions malce immeeUate removal necessary j 
(b) Those who have run away from home; (c) Those whose offenseS are so seriouS that release would endanger 

safety; , (el) Those (letaineclfor observation. study and treatment by quaHfied 
History: L\de1. 1944, 1st Ex. Ses., -p. 121 . .Act 54. lind, Eff. March 6. ..'. 
This section snpersedeI3 TJUrt of Sec; 18 of Oh: XII of .Act 288 of 1939 wJJ:' 

superseded pa:rt of Sec. 5 of Act 6 of 1907, Ex; Ses., Am. 1909, p; 762, Act 31O'r 
Sept. l:-.Am. 1911. p. 268, Act 164-, Eff. Allg. 1 j--Am. 1911, .p. 450, Act 262, , 
All!;. 1. :--Am. 1913, n. 694. Act 363, Eft. Allg. 14 j~Am. 1915, 11· 555". 
308, Eff. Aug. 24 ;--CL 1915, 2015 j-,--.Am. 1921, 1st Ex. Ses., p. 797, Act; 
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Eff. Sept. 19 j-.Am. 1023 p 145 A Eff. Sept. 5 ;-OL 1929 12838 ' ct 105, Eff. Aug. 30 j-Am 1927 P 181 
712A.16 Child und~r 17' ~otifi . ,.. , Act 127, 

d.g',';~.~!I. ~n':l':~:ll ~ =~:;;'~! ~~~bi~il:';d ;,~,;~'r,'rn, du~ntion 
01' reformatol';I', or be tra:t be confiI~ed in any police station akG!l mt~ ~ustocly or 
or mingle witn, criminal o:p~~;~ ~Vlth, ,or compelled or p~r~~:~~ed Jtall, 10cl{~11P, 
or oliler whose habits or cond ,u e persons. However a child 15 0 assoCi a te 
other children or who m uce are deemed such as to . years of age 
the court, be placed in a j~h n~t ~~h?rWiSe be safely detaf~~~tltute a menace to 
or ward separate from ad or 0 er place of detention for ,may, Oil order of 
longer detention is necessal' uUs, and for a period not to ex~dUltS, but in !;L room 

Child care home standarl :01' the s~r."ice of pI'ocess. eed 30 clays, 11111ess 

(2). Provision ~ay be m;~l~ l~e of JaIls. 
counties contracting to th y the board Clf supervisor . 
detention of c1lilcl'ren ing; Ci~l~or ~he diagno,sis, treatme~tll1c~~C\ ~O~lI~ty or of 
court 01' count:\' prov'd 1 care home to be cond t d' re, rmmng. and 
establishec1 by tile state e~e;~~fl ho~ne or ~aci1ity me~t~ ~iC~~/n agtenc

y 
of the 

proved agency may arran men of soclal services Th lllg S alldards as ~ullj.ect .to the supervisio;eo~o~l the boarding' of such ~hi1Jr~Ot~rt 0:. a COtll't ap
InstItution or fin-ency a Ie court, or may arran e .11 111 pnvate homes 
receive for care ~hi1<1r~IP~~~i~d tbhY ~h~ state clepart~e~t w~tll ap incor]Jorated 
or Wlll'el, separate and nn e JUl'lsdiction of the 0 SOCIal services, to 
children over 17 years ~~ar~ f:.<?~. aclult criminals in t~~tll't; or ~a! ~lse a -room 
of the court. a",p ~llU under 19 years' of a C?t1l~ty JUlI ill cases of 

Detention home superint cl ge WIUnn the jurisdiction 

Dl (3) Iu ~ase a d~tention h~~ee~\~f~bi?Yhees, compen.sation. 
ay apPolllt a superintend t IS eel as aUllgency of tl home who shall receive su en or matron and other necessa Ie court, the judge ~\lpervisors of such COUIltyell No~~pen~atio~ as ,shall be pro~cl e~IY;OyeeS for snch 

egal responsibility of tl . 0 mg III tbls section sb 11 e y the board of 
niles. committed by the pr~~ sttate d,epartment of social ase ~l.ter, or (1iIl1i~lish, the 

Pnvatehomes inst't t' a ecomts. . rVlces to -rccelye juve-

•.. (4) ~n case the co~rt ~~~~lor a~encies, compensation. 
,mned m priYate h arrange for the boa 1 f fi~ed by the court o~es or in an institution or n:~n 0 chilclren temporarily cle-t~~~utrer out of the g~n~~'~lb%:rg OJ such childre~l si~na ;ee~~.~'1~le ,sUlll, to 11e 

s ory: .Aeld. 1944 lst]1 n 0 the county. 1 y the county 
p. 76, Act 65, Imd Eff'l\i x. Ses., p. 121, .Act 54 Imd , ~~:~~. 'f of Ch. iII ~r lJt 2~~iig~r 2

1
13, A~t 150, ~:. :~~~i~ ~ ;-Am. 1963, 

7501"9 . ee also Section 14 of tho 'l
a 

so C L 1929. 12841 . . " . IS C lapter 1 C . S~c.16a. ane ompilers' §§ 722.553 and 

HIstory: Add 1956 Imd. Eff. May 17 ' p. 227, Act 117, Eff .Aug 11' R 1
12A

.
17 

Hearh;gs . jury b .. ,- ep. 1963, p. 311, Act 214 

'~~7nt\j,~~:~~~rt nm~ g~~du~~U~~~l~:~Pl;:"ut cl'lId. ' o~ the henring sh1alysb!rom time to time. StenOgr:nh~formal ~lanner and may ~hen so ordered by th taken only when :reqnesteJ b notes or other transcript 
e

I

CXc\t1deCI anel only ~g~urt. In the hearing of an:\' ;~sant:ttol'1ley of -recorel or 

i,;:~r.:\~ij~~t~:i~~o~~~:~~:~\:,!~:t~:~~t~:~~:~~ 
acxo;~a11ce with th~ l;~ ;~~~ SUih .ju~y shall be !~~~~~~::cl ordi

r 
. a jury ot the 

sh 11 parent, guardian ng 0 Junes in courts held b . m~( Impanelled in 
at ~h t;;ve !he right to gi.~: both;r custodian of any child 11

Y l~lStlCeS of ~he peace. 

::::~ ":.:~n;,':,' :"~l;::~; n~':,n':~~!~'i,""f.:,~ty,~~fd':: ~;p";:~, ~~'t1:':~~1~ 
reCeiY~ r represent the ~~~fJu~h samte,. the court in its d~s~~e~~r pal'euts cles~rc 

",cllrtilApn.r,OIU the count t . e a torney so a;pp . t lOn may appomt 
of the probaEe j~egsu~~r tfrOm tbe general ~t~J~fs~rn be entitled to 

, u.s the pr b t . ge a such,services ha b 11' county, on the 
the ser~ a e Judge shall, in Ilis discreU~ ee: duly renderec1, suell 

for the ces performed: Provided ~h' n, eem reasonable com-
: adel. 19Je~~e E~eSl!- requested by the 'COUl:t~ the prosecuting attorney 
of Ac~ <)88 J f x. es.,'-', 121 .Act 54 I 1 "_ o. 1\):39, also 0 L 1929, 12835 ~n:f{28~[' l\fllrcb 6. See Sec. 12 
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712A.18 Order of disposition of child. ,: \' 1\!fa S".m If tho oo"t ,.a11 ftnd that a ,bild, """nlng wh.om a p.tition 1m,.... ' "",.N D"AR'''EN' 0' C .. i i . i f tl ' h t b h 11 t d 'j " • ORREOTIONS, L.<\NSING, Mron. 
filed, Isnot W tll n theprovl,S ons 0 .11S caper, e a a en er an or er lJiS' Juve/ltle8 heUL 'In J'a

l

l8 01' co· t 
,.",ing ",id p.tition. If, bOw"'" "" oon" ,ball find that. ,bUd" wltliJ. .. .. .w or .... ' for II tho p,ovl,\on, of tbi, obnpt", M maY onter nn o,d" of d,,"o,!Uon wbi,h , .. , ,""a ••• --•.••... -. . 2 L " ,"ondar "oar 191. 
b. app,opriate for th' w,lfam of ,,1d ,bild ""d ,oci,ty in vlnW ·of th' fu,.. ""', ........... ....... .."ng .. proven nnd ."orlnlnnd, ., 'ollow", AU""o .. - .... -...... • La"",", ...... - ........ '-.- 00 Warning. ~Ip.", .. =::::: .. ----.. -.-- ,. Le.Ia .. .;:-----------.... --- • 

(a) Warn tb. cl>ild 0' tho pare
n
", guardian, 0' ,u,tmilaU and ""nl",," A"trlm .. --.. ---.. --- '1- Lenawee --------------------- 21 D.tlUo

n

; A_' ::=::::=:= .. ---..... Li'ing'ton-::·--.... ---.. --.. - 4 
P,ob,tion in own bom,. B"m", -.. --.. -"-" .. ------- Lnne -------.. -----.. ----.. - 87 
(b) PI",,' tho nhild on D,obatio

n
, 0' nndor ",pe",i,ion in bls own b"" Bmy ...... ----.. --- 1 >fActdnno -.. --.. ---.. --.. -

np"n 'n,h term' ond ,ondltlo'" ('n,lnd'ng v_nnb" ,ul"" '0' th' oondnol d." .... -.. --.... --.. - Ma,omb -------.. -.. ---.. - lD 
ti" pa"nt', """,d'an, 0' ,,,,todia

n
, d"igu,d 'or thO ph"",nI, m.nt"-" m,'" B""I'·=:-.:::: .. -.. ------- 1 _"to, .. -----.. -...... --- 11 

",ll-b,ing ,nd ""h'vio' of 'hO ,bild) as tho ""n" ,1 .. 11 d.to,min.; Bm'.n .. _ .. __ ... -.. - .. ----.. - 2 Mnrqu'it.-·----------.... - 19 
p""",.n' in "oon,od bOarding hom'. Bm"'" --- --------.. ----- 261 ",,,,n ------------------ 8 
(c) plnoe the nhild in n .. itab1, board hOm" which If c bam' 0' 1"""'''' '" . C,ih,"" .. --~------.---- 57 "''''''ta·-------------------- " 

"lat,d to suid child, ,hnll b. )lcon"d" p,ovid,d by "-w ; .. c en" . ..:::~~::::::-.::-------- 25 >J~nil"O'-:::--------------- 32 
p,,-.,n<,nt in Uoo""d ",ivcto , .. titnUon " cgoccY. . ' Cb.d""" ____ ------- "lIMland - ... -------- 20 
(d) Pin" tb, ,bild \n 0' comn<it tbe nhUd to c privntc in"itntion 0"_ ,Ch •• "",o --.. --.. ---- 21 ""'cnk';;-----.. -----.. ------- 71 

inco,""a"" nnd" tho inW' ,f th" ,tat, nnd nppro"d 0' llc""",d by tho ,t., Chip""",, _::--------.. ----.- 12 "on,,, ---.. -------------- 13 
",par

lment 

of ,ocin1 w.
lfn

" fo' th' car' of cbild'" of ,lmilar cgo, "'" '" ; OJ", -------------.. --- W7 lIfont.---------------.. ---cl'''~c''rlStiOS. clict'n·=:::==: .. ---------- 1 Monbuo".;-;;-----·------------- 48 
corumltm.

nt 

to public i",mnllon 0' ",nnty fcellity; "Uglo., nm' ... ~; C,,,,,",,ro __ ... __ :----.. ----- 12 ",,,,kegon -:- -----------.. ----- 8 
m,rob.rwn.

n

' ,f c",t; nolioo '0 "vonU' d,par
On

.,."; ,pec'a1 gun,di"'" n.Jtn _ .... _ --.. ------ 2B N'"nygo ---------------- 362 
(c I c,mmit tb, ,hi1d t, c pobli' In"'tuti,n 0' ccunty fuelJlty 0' i",'it""" < TIlold,,,,. ----..... --.. ----- 55 Oa'dand ---------------- 18 

op"c'''' an cn agencY of 'he cou,t 0, "un'y " c"n"" nutho,"'" by Jaw , C •• Jon ----.-----.. ------ 19 O""'nc - .. ---------------- 3 
,,,,,,IYO nhlld,,. of ,imilar a.go, "'. nod charnotnrlstiOS. In ,v"y pIa_ " Emm" ---------------- • Ogemaw ----"-----------.. - 2 
unde< .. b",cti,n (d), 0' ,vo", co_",ont und" .. b",tion (,), nscoo" . ,,",t .. ::==:::------------ 24 Ontonog,;;-------------------- 22 
to • ,tc" i .. ti,utio

o
, thc "li",oUS affiliaUnn of th' ,hild ,baU 00 p"t~inI ; ,.,,'" ... ----------- 24 0""",,- ---------------- I. 

by D",.u"n'" commitmout to aD""" nhild-pla,'ng 0' nhild ... ,ing ag'" IGi.dwln __ -.... -------.. - 154 O,",oda ---.. ------.. -.. -.. - 15 
i .. titntl,n, I< "aiiftb1" In ovo", "mmibn.nt to n ,toto 0' ",,"n'" i .. ""o"." ,Go."", ... = .. -.. --.. ---.. -- 9 O""go -... ----------.. -- • 
n,onOl' undor th" .nb,<cU,n, ""Dt wh,n 011 p"outal right, n.re ",,,,,'a,,"1 ,O""d Trovo"'.--...... -.. --- 18 Ottawo------------------- 3S 
toe o,d" ,hnU "n'nln a prov'alon "guirin, tbn .p,,,nt 0' ".,.. .. re",i.~ CO"''',t -.-.. - .. ~~"---.. --- 43 P,osq .. -islo------------ 30 
pa"ntc1 rights to ,,'mbu'" th' ,,,,,, 0' ""unty m,nthly for tOo ",t of '" ,HIll.dru, ___ .. =: .... ---.. ---- 2 R"nommon ----.. ------ , 
""e ",von tho oldld to tho ",tont su,b pn"nt 0' P"""" n" ,ble ,0 tod" .B,",hto, .... ---.. --- 32 Sag'naw .. ----.--.. ---.. - 90 
,ball b. d ... vain.d by tho ,our<. The "",.a

nnt 
of ,",ch "imb""ro.nt to be" ,'0"" _..::= .. --.. --------- 8 St. Clnir - .. --------------- 3 

,hcU b, in"ndod 'n tho o,d" 'f "mmitment of tho child. It ,hnil be th' ", cloghom .-. ------------ "' st JO"Ph------·-~-.. ---- • 
of ,b. ,",p"intend",t to notify tho d.pa_ont of ""nu' of tho dat' ,n, .. """ ...... :-...... --.. ----- 28 _lao -----.. ------.. - G8 
w,", ,..,.."d in th' in,titutib

n 
0' agonOl' when thO o,d". ,ommltt"'" ,noh" ?""'" ..... -==:=-.. --.. ---- 2. ""hool.,;;"----------.. -- 12 

in,lud,d an .",onnt of "'mbu,,.mont to be p,id tb. ,tate. Tho dop,,,,,,,,,, iroa ~ .... _.. --------- 70 Shiaw""",. -----;---------- 17 
"vo.no ,bn

U 

""Uont thO ,monn" " d ... ""in.d ond ,,,,dit tl"'" t, tb, , ..... ,"""",c .. .. .. ----------- 2 Tusco'a ---.. --------- 77 
fond 'f tb, ,tnt" P,ovid." Thnt no ,0ll,cUOn' 'hall b. mndc of'" a"'''' """,,, .. :::=:: .. --.. ------ 81 Van13.,;;;, .. ------------- 16 
"l,,,,,d 0' d""bargo

d 
",,,pt dolingn .. 

t 
.. ,,,unt,. The no"t in av.".", i'ili<ma"" .. _ .. __ ::----.. --- • W"btounw -:-----.. ------.. - 35 0' ,o,.mit", .. t to a ,tnt, institution 0' OgoncY und'" thi, ,.b,,,ti,n "'aU M.li .~ka .. ----.--- 1 WaYne --- 1 

the sup,dntendcnt 0' tho ""'tituU.nto ",h\'" th' ,hild" oommitted "n ".,.., .K", ---.. -------------- 4 DRC - .. ---------==::: " 
guardinn to ,""ive nuY bon"" due tho cbild ,",om the .overoroont ~ ~ cKo..;;;.w .. -.. ----·--------- 1 Werl.;;;,----------------- S 
Unlt,d Stn'", oud ,,,," b,n.fits or'"~ b. ""d t, the .. ,tB,t n"O"ory top.,· "'k> -.. -.. ------ 1 - ------ -tb' por""," of th' ",t of "" in the inStitution ",ould tbn p,rent" "..' - ...... -.-----=::::= 20 Total ______________ 9 

am ,onnd u.nbl, to pay ; ------- • 50· J nil "".ft",m.ntt

o

, 17-19 yno' old child"n ; ,,'010 ,",parote "". lIUem"N J""",,,,,,, Ju",,,,, SY''''''' S ----------- -, ~ 
«l In th' "" 'f a child .b.tw ... 17 y,"" of nge and 19 yon" 'f a,., ~ (B nm'EY mit for n period not to ox,eo' 3D dnya to \he onunty jnU, 0' ,omroit "ld" y tb, John Ro",,",d ""oolntion) 

for such minimum term as the jmlge may determine to the Michigan COllf!C' itoo, ,om"''''''. far eo",ction,,-trnntmnnt and """. ""ole ,boll bo S"""c ; 1 T' , "AJO. '''''''''E'''''TroN' 
rescinded, amended or revoked or discbarge granted, by said commISsion k unifor Ie 'Itate of 1\Iichigan sh tb. mcan" pre,,,'be

d 
by nhapt" • of Aet No. 232 of "'" Public Aat' ~ 1!' ,Por;" ,,,,t.m fo, th. "hnini '~ld . devo1,p, ot th, ,,,"ost 

h.in. "cUo", 791.231 to 79L245 ,f the Compilo' MW' 0' 1948, nnd ." 'l'l < ..... ~f'b. ,,"'m ro,d" WOul'. -;;tlt
n 

0' jnv .. ile j,,,tl,,, ",.:'~"'~l' tiroo, , 
violating parole ahan be treated in accordll.l1.ce with the provisions ot.. 'meers vi 3f 

representatives from t; Sle Michigan Juvenile justicW1C

e

• 
chapte' • 0' Mt No: 232 0' tho Publi, A''''. of 1!i53 and the p"l,d ,t" :.",.n OY>1-DSS. (S",roi ' , np"m, Con" prob.to· e ,_ .. I," 
b,"'*'. th, dotc 0' "roroibuent ond the dot. 0' WhiCh ,ald ,hild"""" _ "id. ~rt~d.l Thi, body w,.;;g''J. "p"", .. totivo P~'lic m.,;~d'''' prob,ti,n 
age of 21. years shall be considered .i.n the .nul.xill.,"'" t"m' "rovidcd,""",! ; •• "e,' 'y,lopmnnt 0' unl<" ""o~ .,Ucl .. and 't .. d,," '" :h

na

,. a1,0 
Timt cny clilld " "nunitt'" ,holl b, con .. ,d "". ""red to' "."c .. ",... "",,", ""~ o",nn'''ti... m 1"0 on",. ' w n,," WOUld 
from p","'" ",mmlttod by ,nu'"' of "imlo"- jurlsdintion, nnd ,bnll n,t 'I'\) """'~: """'" to Pro"'d~' ~t;p,~",e of ibe "ichi-on j<1,eull . t· 
fiood 0' ,nbj"t to probctio

nn
", 0' pcrole ord'" boYOnd bi' h"'" \ ""to! ""t"" (in tl ,

mucoiP
' c'minl,t,,".n 'b" . • '" '"' ""t,m bi,thdaY. ' ' " ar .. ""unti .. Only) nnd St ItnCOrpo~a,tes both a e uduuntatration 

,j 

,; 
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, '. '. ..' . tablished by thel\Iichigan JuvenlI~, 
f all services in small COUllt~es. POl1C~ e~ of administration.. '. . • 

~ustice Commission would gmde.both . es unrantee minimum prote(!tion~ anl· 

WIlY NOT "]fOSTElt,UOll[T<; DETE;NT.ION" 1,',; , 

"Fester home detention" is' it misnomer, a, self-contradictory term. Foster 
Jwmes lloardiJ;lg homes, and receiving homes are. shelter facilities; they should This structure should be a.eSlgll~d tto~Ving local initiatives to supplement 

services for all juveniles, .wh11e, S.t{~l';iilimum stamlards woul~l 'be me~ nnde,r 
basic servIces in tIle coullties. Wln t CQuld lJrovide serYlces abo, e mlm· 
either adniinistrative st;ucture, any conn Y .,. ' 
mum stiilitlards. .' .. . t ture the ratio of iinancmg by the COl1~tI!I 

TImlei t':ther !idmm~st~ahve s ~c ~ a 50/50 basiS is recomme.ndec~ excent 
and State would be smnlar. ~h!lrm;Ot~nties with inadequate financ,mg, m order 
that by approval of thJ:l comnl1~~lOn minimum standards, can 'be excluded fruro 
to be ~'aI'anteed servICes meetmg., . t " 

iS U
< •. " requiremen i meeting the 50 lJercent fin/mClll", ., (';stntus offenders": runaways, ncor· 

3 .All children in: need of supert~~f~ :ero~ coniinement in detention llomes 
rlglbles und truants) shall b~ pro 11 tl t. ining schools. . 
andjails and from COl1llm.tment ~~ staa~dr~elinqt1enCY, the Nation:u 90~mlls.1101 

(!J.'he National CouncIl on CHme 1 and tM John Howard l\.t:~oclubo~ 

1I0t hn~'e the restricting featUres of a detention hQme.· .' . 
Tcmnornry foster .home or boarding home CUre for children picked up for cle

Jinqnent 'behavior and ,requiring 8COlO'O cn8tocllJ is not it satifactory a'llSwer co 
the detention problem. ,Even wIlen special dinmond-wire screens are placed on the 
windoWS (making thellOme into a cletenl;ioll,fncilits), the foster fUmily 110me 
cIIII.](eep only a limited number of'tbe children who need to he held for ocourt. 
When foster family 01' boarding, home:;! are useclfor detention, the more Ciisturbec1 
uncI aggressive youngsters who have .the greate~tl1eed for good detention care 
IInc!. sldlle.d gllidanc\l 'are usually kept in the j~il, wlieie tIley get neitll~r. 

Detention facilities are improperly used for many ,chil<lten :wllO might better 
hnve been left in tJleir own homes. Other Children, more neglected than delin:~ 
quent, need illllnecliate removal from their homes but do not reQuil:esecure 
custody. 1III1uy of tlIem can be better cared fQl' by sldllful temporary fost,er par· 
ents under good agency superyision. . 

, . Most yOID1gsters who need detention care are breuld:ng away from parental 
t tics. '£My need vigorous activity andconsb'uctiv¢ly directed group life. Neither 
,; the jnilnor the boarding home. can supply these. ." 

on Criminal Jttstice Standard; ,~~dt GO~;~1l(lerS" or minors in need of supeni· 
among others, recommend t~a .. ~i at:n of tile juvenile conrt: :n:reqnently tl1~, 
Si0l1 'be excluded fro~ tile ~un~ c de enCency-neglect or. aelmquenc! stub.li 
"oungsters will fall mto eIther. tbe .. P d by public or prIvate agencIes on I 
J . rl they would be serVIce 
areas. Otl1ben . Sse), 1 t should be handled WRY NOT JAIL DETENTION? 
voluntary aSI. . . 'ding dependency and neg cc . . . aI 

4.. Original complamts regal:.tm t of Social Services, WIth only a mUUID The case against the use of jails :eor children rests on the fact that youngsters 
a(lministratively. by the ;oePfI I11~~t-when court orders are neecle(] for c\l&\odJ of juvenile cQurt age are still in the IJrocess of development tind are still subject 
amount of juvemle cou,rt lllVO ve . ,to Chn)lge 1l0wevCl' large they may be phY$ically or llOwever sophisticated their 
and resolution oflegal \ssues. hould be fuisecl one year to age 18. SU\)Je~~f ~o= . behavior. To I)lace them behind bars at a time when the whole world see-ms to 

5. The juvenile CO~ll' . ~~\~ for a'maximum of two ycurs but WI 1 n turu against them und belief in thCDlselvM is shattered 01' distorted merely con-. 
be retained under JUrIS .IC Ion a e 21 . h fums tile criminn:1 role in which they see thCDlselves. ;railing delinquent YOlmg--
being shown could be retamed to cii~ional staff and resources would be ,!1eedcd i sters plays directly into their 1lands by giving them c1elinq uency status alllong 

.Approximately.20 pertent fd l1andl~ the 17 year old additi?ns. \'ltllOlt~ theil' peerll. If they resent being treated lil,e confi~'med adult cdminnls, they 
the juvenile justice Sys em ~ it ~11 be slleer folly to raIse. the agee 1 h muy--and oftlln do-strike back. violently againsF society aftor theil- release. 
providing of ncc,essary resour~esd to prohibt juveniles from 'belllg confinca 11i TIle public tends to ignore tlIe fact tbat every youngst~r IJl:rced behind bars will 

G. The law should be amen e This means thnt adequate reflOUl'Ce~ m retu1'I1 to the society :whic11 placed him tllere. "' 
jailS, even as a temporary ~easu~e~mat~ves. These include a State trollspilrt. ) The case against jail detention t.oday is strollger than it was llfty years ago 
be provided in or~~r to p:ovl~e d~t~'ntiO~ centers the develoPlli~nt ~f ll~l~'~~ becnnse we know more about the causes of a\ltlsocial and abnol'mal bel1aviol'. 
tion system to utilIze reglOna ndin'" disposition or transfer to a revon~, eon We know that treatment is most effcctive wh~n applied early. Should incarcera-
facilities for short. term care pe "'resent non-secure "detention hOl::':j\S ~ec tion be necessary because effective treatme):Lt has not been applied early, we 
tion facility, malung. some of Itll~l: alternatives such as s1lelter cnre ~J1(1 110J know thut the dctentiou eXJ?erience must be, either positive or negative . .Adoles-
and providing recogmzed, wor!:lt J., , • cents CUU1\Ot be heM in a state of suspension. ' 
detention." ed rohibiting juvenile courts fro~ ?rdenW , One. of the most common fn:1lacics about jailing childr.en and ~ouths is -that 

7. The Sl;ate law shoul<111e chang ~ned in a secure detention, ~!lClhtY.., iUs dnml\ging to t1~e younger ones but may have a salutary effect on the older, 
any juvenile under 12 yearsuof s1~t~OShOUld be reorganizell acc(Jrdlllg t~ Uea~. more sophisticated Offenders. T1Lf: re'ver8e 'i8 mOI'e apt to 1ie tr1te. The younger 

8. The juvenile courts of 1e t. s several judges may be needed, WI e w ',01' less. s(lpllisticated bOY ,,,hose I?roblemf:; are not deep-seated is more IiI{ely to 
tic judicial caseloads. In somel~ot11lU~~~s Incidental to thiS. the use of l'ef~~ 'pe shocked into reform by a jail experience than: is a YOlingster with a serious 
judge"may serve several s~a COL co . of re!>])onsillilaies anll actualnum 1« ,~record behind him. But cletention o.fHtpe .:former l)oy is unnecess!ui and cttn 
should be greatly n.arrowed 1ll both ~nf:matiOn system should be de:eloP~d~ ~be demoralizing: In these cases, the prompt application of probation services 

9. A comprehensIve mftnage~le~\fcPIS can sel~'e as a basis. f~r ~ll1s. 111 \ ,ufter nplIrehension':eor delinquency llP.Q. d\U'ing the proces,1l o;f s~cialinvestigatioll 
the State as a whole. T~le curren that allOWS a local inter-clISClphnary r~v\ < can do a lUore effective job tl1an shocl{ treatment. These services can discover 
tion, a county information t.,yst~11lcorpor~ting fee(lbaclC cIlannels to alll1gN~, ; and 'b~gin to remove, tIle underlying causes of the: ,child:s b(llm'lJiQI\ ~he release 
of the efficiency of the sYS ~m, 111 • s..<Il1 lOf a child ullder t11ese eir(lumstances presents'.fa1! less risk thml"the relea!?e 011 
illvolv~d, s11')uld be develope(i. decentralization (i.e., diagnostIc pro~b~ obond of an adult apprehended for Ii. seriou's offense., .. '1 ~ ";'" ' " 

10. !J.'l1e OYS/DSS trend ~~w~d d lJrogr:ams should be accelerated, Wit : Th~ "young criminal" and the "young'1loodluml'!whose rec,ord; is sedous and 
aIHI greater use of cO~lmum .y .. ase ected b I nvh,Q ,~t u1ilik~ly to respon'd' lto ,casework pending. cour~, diSPPf?ltioIl' unrruestion
gionalization of state-wI~e ~~cll:bes:fie justice SystCDl should be supporte~]\~ },!JI.Y'ne~~.s detention, but iHlh6uld'be tbe lUhd of,detention,Jhat begins the: b'eat-

11 . .All staff worldng m le JUv!=! l'zation of the many distinct spec :ment.1l'rorrs~ not the type' of' incarceration that p:Usb:es.h~m further fhom it. 
stro;::g training, pr.ogram. ProfesslOna \thll1 the next two years. 101.' ,',])he ~&hver to the problem is,to be found·neither.in 'lwrj.ting,off" the sophisti
within the System should be tr~l~pe~ juvenile justice system shoul~ be d.efY~ :e~ted,~en~hJcS jailing 'him' nor' in ,building sepai'a~e. and .bepte.r:-designed :i1,lveni,!e 

12. Staff available to the. 10 llg~ >lau developed by tIle l\ficlllgl1n JI a~ :quar~e~,ans and police ioclmps:'illhe-treqtIheilt of yonthful offe1,lders ll~ust 
according to a comprehensIve tV~I~\~ minimum and maximum standardS, .~~lrorced from the jail'and otller ,exPensive '''inoney saving" lllElthods of han-
justice commission, partly con 1'0 ,l 11 o~ " g !1dnlfs:, ". ' . '; ,1"~ . ,. , , 
partly by financing ,Plans. . t should be abolisl1e(1 with these and n ~ , , '.,' ' WRY SEOURE CUST.ODY;? ' " 

TI State juvemle officer sys em S t t sa' ." ; ,', , .' 'h , • , , 
t ffl?grallC~"-thel'ed" into the county and ta e Sys em . f ~fr~etiqj1al instltutions in the United States 'Eave been criticized severely 
sa' ~-; ,;, ',:::,' :,tfr llelr ~l1Iph,al'1is on19~)rs>alld bars.,SJlc,ll critic~sn:r, ,~ay . well )J\:l d~serveg, par~ 

j en arly, ill·.OW' D,qultmstituJii,qns ''1'per~ cpstoPy, )qpJe~tlves oversp.adow!ehu,; 

• 

I.,; 
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bilitative p1;ogra
ms

. 1I19~t training schools for delinquent youngsters ate open
that is, they .huve .110 locI,s, bars, and high fences. WhY, then, is security reeom-
menclep. for dete11tiQn homes? ' ,-.. ..'-, Fo,:-Jt\vorea

sons
: The community hosa ,Tight to immediate protection lftbe -

child cannot safely remain in his own home or be placed in a shelter facilltv' 
and the child hns a :rigllt to constructive groUP activity and intlividunl gUid~ 
ance . pending court diSPosition. Children apprehemled for delinquent ncts 01. 
c:1ught in an attempt to run away are in a: greater stateoi' tension while 
awaiting an uncertain future tlllln-they are after their longer-term Placement'JjIl$ 

been decicled. ' . , When a temporary care home or institution for delinquents awaiting 'hent· 
ing Ims no 10cltS a11d no windoW security, staff attention is constantly clivided 
between program a11dnlertness to, pote11tial rU11aWay situations. ObviOuslY/llro
gram suffers. While it is always possible to use a child's abscondi11g as a means 
of learning more ubo)lt llim, there is also the likelihOOd tllllt IH~ will commit 
mO.re seriouS offenseI' after he escapes. Obviously, the commuJiity sll.ffersand 

the child himself is not being llelped. ' In a secure detention home, staff anxiety over runways is relieved for both 

• .> 
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. reading and writing skills ,to h' 1 English, social st\ldies, arid art Ig 1 schoo~ completion classes in . 
.(GElD). preparation is also availi&l~l~~ In General ;Educational ~~~himahcs, 
lllg faClllty and the test can be ad~' t e Ingham Count:\': Jail is u G~~mtent 

The Drug Abuse Treatment P IS ered during an inmat" " est-
drug related problems. The se .rogrum ~ffers services for inm:t

S 

m<:at),'ceratioll. 
and group psychothora ~ces provIded by this pro l' . es WI 11 drug or 
where indicated and vog:ti::edical services including it_a~imclude ill~viduul 
vocational placement. In adJt.glacement services which i~Clu~nt detoxi!ication 
between the jail und the 1 ~, the Drug Program r vi e ~o.unseling and 

The Drug Program uttl~~ja~U.nlty ats a part of the afte~'ca~'; li.alS?n workers 
ment Program which IS par of the larger Com I?rogram. 
the North Side Drug C~~~e~ffer add.itional services to fg~~~n~lve Drug ~'reat
in East Lansing, a Balf-W~ w;:t SIde Drug Center, the Dru ~~at,:s through 

Additional psychological y .~se and a Multi-Lodge g ucation Center 
offered to ilImates thr "h ~SSl nce, counselin'" and . . i~ available to inmate~~ho d~mm~fity Mental B~th. ;:;::~~f°l!a\ therapy. is hO~[l1 therapy is available to f no lla:ve a drug or drug related Ogl~'l counselmg 
nn mtegrall)art of the rehabili~~a e mmates. The recreation p~ro. le~. Recrea-

An Alcohol Program is off ed on process. gram IS seen as 
& Addictions in conjuncti e~ through the Tri-County C . 
ntes under the State Dep~~ Wl~ Vocational Rehabilitation ~uncl.1 on Alcoholism 
who have been incarc me!l of Education. This r ervlces W11ic11 oper-

The value of a detention home to the. child, the court, and the community h o· t crated WIth chart'" p ogram focuses on . t 
quom..,.b" if it ;, <on";dored "'''','' a plaoo to "pue' "",Id',,", If It ,,'" ' ,=. '" wlw hove beeu '" d' 0" relating di~tly' 'ti ill",a '" 
properly'. staffed all. tllacks sound'nrogram. a. lld objectiyes, a.' n'w d,""'''on JmI1' ,v_onal R""abllltation~: ,. ha ve ~"'bl""" with alonb~l "';:'''' .f ale.hol 

" VIn a part-time coordinat . rVlces'proVldes significant· :n elr past. 

,ug" lUll' m." 'ban' ",n"oo" joll, Cblld,"" ",,,,,,t be ,,,,,,,,, witlurut "'" laclad, monW aud 1 ,n' ,v.th a _'=1 .ffeud~ mpn' m'. tho p""m", 
.,.ti •• unl'" ",.",run and """. a" ."wld"" to mOk. the """",.eea" ,""".f addl".~al f~ri~~~ """'"',' v?",".ual ~':::':dt' S.e~ices available 
,"ne"ve .uo,. '. . Inpn' _ ""lnnte", 1 rough _,ees, "m.,. and a ,,1d, 

staff and children so that full attention can be focused oli program and indl, 
vidual and group guidance to malte detelltion a constructive experience. 

VALUE TO CIIILD, COURT, AND CO:M,MUNITY 

'" g"dmo"'''' det""U'n hante Q."" 'P""anz.d ,,,vie'" to, ,he ehlld, ~ '!'wlag em" f., fnnm'" >n, bee~ _lfie=t V.l""te" '" , court, a11d the community. . ' . , . I~shed periodical- "Rappo~~tes, llbrllr! services, ad1'isin f

ach 

Vltie~ mclude a 
. Tn "" ,haa, d"ention p",vlae. ;_",,'ate p"""ti.u ... in" hi. ,,'" "I", .. "." ",on"" I ~ud """,,1 ""lstanne' J," the ill ... 'e p.b
"n",U"" aeti.",,; ""tect,i,n """ pareute aud ,th"'" wl .. WQwd reject.. progmm, p ""my''',,"' w,th ,,,,,,,,,, ,:n

th 
e education classes. 

al;ng w,th h" bebaY;"; th;ri", " 0, whie. obaU"""eh" ;u"""'; ,,,up,",, i .. ",moli ","atanne 'a " e "tal ... ,.ti •• 'f th' 
anee .wb;eb .nun"'"'" ",. ill""" " onrifinlug l'lm with ,'b'" ""In,,,,, ,''''''' 70% "hi ,p'~"ded " mma"'" tl" . 'ud,vidual gu'd=new

b

"'" hclpo .h'm u'" ti" .d,'en
ti
'" _"""",,t, "'" ': Dro, Prog_ ,~;r':'dngthtiment the jail. The Ph~~~a'n the jakil physician who 

,tnud _"'" be'''' " "'at be "'" on",o .. grip. ""Uh"" p<Db"'"'; '""" "d ref.no]. . ' . " Ic;rIRP "afff., pu w.r a .1",,1y wlth th, 
wi'" p""an' In aU"''''1y whnn" a".u."",d w;th h;, w.n-b,;ug "' willi' . Religl,,, "'u_'u " . "'."" " nleilieal =""'n" 
liviug wltbln tb, law, tbn' 'u",au.ing him ,. a now enn",pt of •• th,d", ~'pIID' "",vid., ..; " a"'!'lab .. !o la",ates thron ' , . To the court, detention provides assurance that the more disturbed bOyS an! c' bUASIS for religious coun:l1~~gWdlth. regular Sunday sel'J!stllane dJa~l chaplain. The 
g"" will be h"'d 'u S""'"" ",.tody _ding "','" enu" di"",'ti", It "I .. , _p",bon"" aud' , "illg ,ho woek: " on au ,u-eaU 
assures their availability for interviews and court hearings~ but provides opIJO' : is currently installed atlO-vls~a~ system, complete with c ' 
tumty f.r a ,,,,,,,t " th' p,.b.U,n """" aud "', judg~ b .... on ,,,"'''! ·l,,"'m".,.u., ha' tho ,,~, The implmnentati an"" ,,,~ and studi, 
but intensive study. The report suppleII).ents the probation officer's sQcial invesli \ tlit. Provide iDlrul.tesV~tlml ~Ch .ldmpact on the prodalI

m 
anId

t uJ:illll~atlOlI of such ~ 
gotion .nd g;v,," 'M nou" "'." ",,"pl'''' ;ut"mati" ... 1m'" fo" . "00" en"",, 'I ," m en ,,",go Uf "" ", w>, d,,,,,,Ulan, ,', '~""" ,,"uen':::" t" p"-g, edunat.: 'rUM ox .. " .... , avallabI, _ s 2.l'rovide inmates t;tPhes., a T.V. programming alld 

, , weekend WI opportuniti f ' 
aU 1 e mmates the bilit ors aranot available urmg the I.GH'" d,"'" I.'lO _ATE REllA,",.AT"" _, " • Pro:~Ud,.'h'" fun., "'a' ,nStruct os ",,"u,,"tiona! "",,,,,,_ng d ' 

The Ingham County J'U Iruna" RebablUla" .. 1'«'g"m (lC=) ,,~ \, eod d .. ",I"""",, (an e ,Y: to attend cla" wh, a':' posed" -yum.
ua 

onnununlty .... " .. nnd """",,,,ti,ua ".m La","" "'~.. " ';:. ~ad '"" tberef."·~~:'t of 12 '=a"", .'" in the .. th~r" un.bl, to 
and the ,"",undlU< a""- whiOb _. to "'e j.il'.

ud 
'ff'" ..m,,,, to "'"'" ;,.', :n,dG Inmatea with ~ ~ .'i ie 

" a',""d ill .... ) ., _'~f' nl d~'m a' any 
parlici!l.",n to the p'."'= " vo"",fa", ' ." : . -',M' ~,all 'runato produe e,,', e f.",,".tie nnd self n y rou"d.rotl"a, 

Th. ;mna'" ""'" ron tact . w;th the ~(lJlRP 1. th,"ugh the 1utnk~~ :":J" imp"v'ug th, _~ mu •• "" .. unti .... ," Thls =~"'i"',n through th, 
Coordinator. His primary responsibiilty. is to ,interview every inmate nmrt: ,5;: ~en~l attitude created ~get~f ~nmates and thus cont~'blSt seen as valu-
at tho Ingha'" County IalL. Th"lntem

eW 
"""" a ,w".ld """""; "", ba' ,d, m",.tes witb h ,Y nt,"'p_t '" "" to a"",. lmPO-' that tli' ""wlY m,""""'''' m"'ate" awure of th.WJIlU''''~ .'...;:omp~",,;. the n!:""f ~tn.,. """"''''' (1Bn",.tri avallabl' ,. hi'" .na _ndly, it " """" to """"""" ."mOb of tb"" "":}, 'eft"" ""'enl .nndlti._ ': h,%" a_ with a mInUnu"" e'f} wMOb.on 

"" be m'st _eftcl.l,,"' fua' partl_. Indivldual,;In oro'" to a-,.' • Dl.>o, .u utes to the receptivily "',' """,visi,n, 
."''" tli. latt", fuu.ti,n, ,,,;M, """,,,.m,J, .,,,, .. 1, """",,,,ual .......'d m .. mne and Ind'vidu. • _bllilati,u 
i",,",ont "n4~-npiM ., related inf.,m."on ia ,"u"uelY on ... ''''d d""'~ ,Th~, ,"",len" perind ",,'U lli>ed at","tion Is provided duri 
;u'_e

w

, B .... on th" lafn_t\,u, "'.,."""'ow.". ... ",ua"on, _.;... : .. ~ :'t~l.' Th.,.. J:J: V """~" Pl,,,,,,,,ut Sp",!"'. 'l:" pm-reI .. ., 
the _t"'.~, ""re,~" -'nl'=1.'''.,,",.~ to l""p,~"lCJIRP.'~ ." ¥lli "" ilf" oou,,""'lng, Th:·'" p"",de p",",lna .. ;u':" ,'. ,!"d FPll~-
na''', 00_

1

.'" """or,, .' "', ! '.:' ',oc"" . .'." '''. . Imp;, an' '.' pm-woo", porti.n " ,,,,",v,ng, """'"' 
s,ro",! ••• "'" t, th~~,'ji>'In~~ii. e;"""", .. i1i;b'b. ¥o"'oo ten""."'. .,,::r''' a "ault ,,=.l:'l'!'"" ~u.At this ti"'~ n':::''!'''''te ,""",_,nt 

the Lan"'" Sob"l rnstnet,,""''''' .... "" ." .... ""'", mmuetlnn ,. "" ~",,' m"t b. f'=uIa;n~~' l!"= within the IO~I'vals must be ,. " ,..." ., nuplem .. tati,u u ' .. ble plnns , ~:" .' ." pon release. These plans 

,--



$ 

are based OJl consultation with prograjh staff; i~tlividual inm!\<tg needs and desir~ 
and vocational testing .lUidevaluntioh.Odntact and .. co!)rdlnaJjon with. existing. 
Comllllmity sei'viCes must .. be initiated before release so that an individtml up. 
J):roitchmaybecome Ii renlity. . ". . . . ;, !i.: .:, 

~1fie post-release period is CritiC(llly important in a formel;inmates .reha.· 
bilitittion. ltis quringthis time that,ithe person must adjust to Usociety." Emplor. 
nl'ent, education lind drug problems litre very real once again. OOWID\).nity involY~ 
ment is seen as being the lrey 'for the, completioru of·, the former inmates 
l·ellabilitation. Various members clf the IOJIRP staff are. continually working 
with existing community :tgencies' for ipurpose$ of ;former, inmate placement. In 
many instances, former inmatesai'e able to contln)le their ·involvement with, the 
organizations that have offered setvices to bilnwllile incarce~·ated. . 

Increased community involvement is seen as havlllg the most impact for the 
ICJIRP. Significant linkage is as 'follows': ' . . 

1. OOmprehensive Dr.ltU T1'<i(lltment Program~. LillirQ,ge with this organizutiou 
has been established for inmate,s with drug or drug relat~d problems . .A.dmitt:lii~ 
to the half-way hou'se and multi-lodge, group and individual therapy sessions 
and many other services offerfJd by the aOnlpreh~nstVC'Dnlg ',J:reatmentProgr8JD 
are available to inmates who actively participate in thj! jail portion of thnt pl~. 
gram. Snch services a~'e invaluable in the areas '0;1: follovHhrough and af;tercal~ 

2. Luncillg School District; Inmates who enroll in educ:atiop. classes at the jnD 
are encouraged' to continue thElir involvement upon release. A counselo~' froll 
the school district is currlcntly worldng with inmateS' about ,to be released II 
that tllere may be 11 smooth: transition to, classes pffered in. Lancing after release 
In Some instances, inmatos are placed in ,ciasses taught by the s'llII1e instructon 
who taught tl1em whIle theywere in jail. " 

3. Youth Developmwit Obrporation. Lin~age With ,this organizationjs 100 
inmates in the 17-19 year-old range. Services offere!! jVilI' complement effor!sb 
the areas of follow-through including job training nnd placement, counsetiDI 
services, and cultural enrichmcllt. . .' ., 

4: Vocational Rehabilitation Services. A 'Part-time casewo~'ker, who has bel! 
assigned to a public offender caseload, j,s currently working w~th clients in jaJ 
and after their release. , 

'5: Oommunity iIlenta~ Health. A part-time ipsychologist from the :Mason brant! 
of Community :Mental Health is worl~ing: with inmates who llave DsycIiolo~cA 
problems which are not drug related. A recreational th.erapist is working·wifi 
female inmates. Continued therapy is' encouraged after an inmate is .re1eased. , 

6. T1'i~Oounty Oouncil 0it A~oOhoU.311j, and 4ddictionll. A volunteer wOl:l}ing ~d~ 
the supervision of tllis organization is currently working w.Lth inmates inCBl' 
cerated for alcohol abuse charges. Involvement ill en<:Quraged uQon release. _ 

7. Oottrts aml-PI'obation Depwrtmcnt. Linkage with the~e depa;rtments'D,reoCOt 
tinuully encouraged. 1\fanifestatioR of Ilu~ linkage: is' appaFent· through I< 
creasing cooperati611 a!l.l communication.. . . ,', . 
. S. Michiga?/r Jj]mploymcnt SeCtlritv Oomm{8s·i01~. Cont~ct,with the M.:El.S.O. he 

been established. Information provided hQ.s,,1)e~ benei!~ial ip. the ar.eas:of#: 
placement and follow-through counseling. " , 

9. New Wall.In. !rhis p.ewly: establiflh~d hal;1:-w!ly.holJs.~ is cm;rentlyacceptl!! 
referrals. A former inmate waS" pl~ce.d'in £\.lllployme:q.t:in this organization., . 

'Sel~ator BAXEI. W e:mn:rece~~,t1ri~.ne:aring ulltil'September17,j9~ 
tl0' . , " a a.mll) ~, ,>:f." ..... f ~'. • .~'., O'j 
[Whereupon at 1:25 o'clock :p~m;, the;·8ubcommiti;ee.,was reCe$ll 

nnti111fohday Septernbel."l'7 197{3,.]'·' '.,. f" " .:., • 

, ' ~. . .. ' ;.... ,;" 
; ~," " 

> ! - . i)' · ... t 
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Even where detentioll centers have adequate facilities, provide ad. 
vanced educationa1 recreational, and therapeutic services, and emplol 
compassionate statt; the incarcerated youth is still removed from JllS 
roots in the community,and still confmed with others who are likely 
to ,teaoh the youth more sophisticated mehhods of crime. Seventy-six 
percent.of,~h~e· tltcilities ,do, l!ot, ,~eparate d~Pendent an<l neglected 
youth-.::.:tliosEs who have cbriunltted 'no' 'Wi'orrgful"a:ct and" ';who KnllW 
little about crime-from those Who lhaye been ;adjudicated guilty o~a 
cr!minal act. In su~h cllSes,. det,enpi9nmay ~o~~er, rather ·than. r~u~ 
crlllle, ' . , • ,', . '.'. .'. "..:..,' ' (( 

The National Council, on Crime ,and Delinquency has recommellded 
that <;mly 10 peJ.:c~h(ofju~e:niles ,aFFf3~t~d by.poliGe need to be uv"'U,.lllI;U, 

Yet, l~ f~w S~!tes ?o~s the detentlbIi'.l'ate dIP below 20 'percent 
som~, It' lsmuch}ligher. Mor.eoy-er, toIle ~973 Report of the N 
AdVIsory C6mmlS~lon on CrImInal JustIce Standards and 
upiJ;>y ,tlie Law'Enf:orcemeIitAssis£ance Aditlinistration suggests 
secure detention sllbuld, on'ly be considered' 'as a,. last Tesort~ , 

Unfortuna'teiY;· ~11 tod many' childten are tlirown lnto detention 
centers who could be Teturnedtothe'CommuIiity~often becwuse 
is .up .ooher pla.ce for them., F!3,w c!tiesor .co\tP.tie~:ai'e;· . 
u.tlhzmg mean~gful'alternatlvesm t:l!e' comm:rn1ty' t? ' 
tlOU. lIiexplohIig the.seissues;:we nope to find i:lhll!>yatlve. ",VJLUUJlVU" 

this problem.' 'I'he 'Juvenile' Justice" aIidrDelifiqu~ricy Prevention 
wl1ich I have intrc;>duce,d'a16ng with 24:uosl?bnso~,;.wi1l !provide: 
port· forsllch; :alte'rnatives;, ilf'additioIlj}vihtre ;'seek;ing: ,other 
by :whi~li the Fedei;'a;} , Government can 'help prevent· the JI' 1<ll'Ll'C~m 
of juveniles'who'!:i~~ecomlI~ittedno ctirhe',9tich asmy~unawny 
Act.· ,;.. :,' . ." .,:" ~_,':t ,' .. , , ' ",.,.. ':.,; ,. . 

'itt is~ur purpose'to Jb.ak~·Jthe pliblic citre and make:the 
act. Orily. then. will we iQ'e ',4ble to end the.u~ecessary! ,detention 
children.,' '~", ',' . ,','\ ,,' '.' "':' "'j.,: \" d 

"Our'first,;witI),ess'is'M:r;.WayrteR.·Muwi;.directorof the 
of' Institutions :aIid, F)icHitles, Special Services 1or.. . . 
City-of: New York,: 'accompanied 'by . the 'superintendent of 
Mr.RoriCurylo,'; ,'. it, ..•. ,', . 

, I am glael toihave you gentl~menhere. Thal).kyou yerY.inuchi 
": ;0. : ."'1"' ~". ' < ". , • , ' • , ' 

STA,TEMENTOF· WAYQ R.' MUCCI, j)1RECTOR, :BUREAU OF, . 

?Ol 
I think that juvenile. justice,' th-') . . . 
system... :' :'~' '" ~s. emostlm)Jort~nt step in the' h I 
. I'rMhze my'te'ti " "',:' ' '.", ' ,'I Woe 
~itUizo 'it: _ .. " S', mon!" ~~ ;~f!lte lengthy and I will att~m\nt 't 

S t " B ,. " , ,\:, 0 sum-, ena or' A'Ylr:We will tft; . , . ~ , 
tollighlig1ityourtestimonYu;. It,lll,~he record in toto; You m'iy pr d 
: Mr. :A~uccr.~ Thank you. i ho . h" ' " .' ocee 

Y' .y,;~~ .me begIn roY,saym the ra.~~e::' there ~r,e s?me: higl1 spots. 
PIli IS a very 1M'ge one ~ '\ IOn system III the citY f ;r . 

~nd there have beeri'yea~s ~~ year we'hand!ed"aoout 7 300' chld~ew 
llave gone thrciugh tlJ.· ,ere as, many .as ,neady 11' 000 ; reh, 
~he. p09r, for the disa3..vSZht~;::· And th~:system' is' prim~dl c~ildr~n 
S<l~ool, .01' perhaps' better·v.~t?tr' ~oh ~lie c~i1dJ!~n ~ho haveY:r~'Iel?r 
].mmal'ily from minority' ~diou l~ ~,c ooIs Jiaye failed tlielxh Th~ e m 
In m~~;f cases social and psY~li61 P .: . ~ld1~y h.ay~ ,both educational ard T1le Job of runbirio- a d 'fu t. ogIca IsablhtIes.' an 
Isus'pecttherejsnoJ.~r';;'er~~P :;r9ili~ystem in tIle laro-e urban ar "d 
f~~ highly l'esponsig1el 6rl:.1r thfukunti:' i~truly 3: tremend~~~ ~~e 

:v a great deal or proO' . ,1V~ ave 'made S'orrie 'p . 
we had four secure instittiti~ri~i;m .the s;ystem' C!f New York fu~87d 
you we have only; on 1 it: S .. " oTJuverules. Today as 1 '] 

t~Wo!~~~~::\~t~f:r:!7~si: ~k~~~ ~~~ 
ooSen the superjntendent ~f e ~as 9~0~~d. .~owll'ev:ery institu"'?onn c1loS

h
lllg 

enator B ' , ,:' ,,~ 1e as 
ii1stitutions~ Ant. ~hat ;were <the ao-es< of tli'" . 

Mr. Mu '. .,.'.:'. : . e youngsters in tl1e8e 
7'th Oor. ,For delInquents d pm . 
but ~o~~~/~~ ~~:evio~sly for ~l'ls tha~' ;~~:ges for New York are 
of about n. year ~:'gIO::, ../nd

d
I am ~orry I do not h~'v to tibe age of 18, 

th lj' Olm that It was u' 't' e 1e name of it 
fo i: oys, : s<? We PINS 'juri~ai~t~tl utional to treat girl; 

, B tr, oys, So It IS now:7 to 15 for . ,,)"~01' Was made th~ same 
v'.'~:.e111stltutA;i{Yl11:e:. W:~at has' n,aP1>ened to 1he s ~ so. ' 

Muccr. Ma~Oy~o~Ht' alit tHey ar~~crosed dowii vungsters who were 1 in 
a b t·· J: em are 0'01nO" t" . , , hI! s antlal effort 'here 1V~ 1"1:> III o---:-well, t~e city has reall 

TUTIONSANb FACn,IT~S," SPEPIAtSERVICES FOR "' .. u .... " ... 

HUMAl(,~SO~C.ES" ADMnn~'rltATION,lmW:YORK' 
:COM;PA~~~J :~O:t(C~,to, S~E~ptT~NDENT- O.F "",,,,;,mIl 

w lC~. I wpllld liKe 'to t~lk a:bo~Ie. deve~oped l.i','nonsecure pr!.. 

if.!.~~~leC!t€d f~lf~e~n:~d~~~ ~!:ijd:e!~l~~ ~hr~~~r;3' a~l~~:~f~; 
of SOClal ServiGes hav; , . ae of P!ObatlOn and' the 

.~(,eJ1~A"io·. wb 'because'! think am~::a ft great efforts lirst of all 
child'ever possible, fo provide th ~ m~{ au~1iorities,<thl~ pref-

rJrol.O'r"''''nr~~ a.t home: Second!' th e am! ,Y. WIt!t sUPPdrt\vhlch 
whlch ;Uas . small ~eI ea areh? our Illtensive l>roba-' 

, as I said, ~JUr n~:s:c;e ICf:a are 'v'0rJciri!{ with 

' .•.. " .. , .. T"" ,'" ',' .'" ',' " 
Mr. Muco:i:Th~~yOu ve~ mti~h:;, S~e~~tpl':,:' i '. ,," " .• ".' 

Letllltl sltY at,:pr~tl fLm~~t,ap~r~~w"t.l.y,e?o! bllep'ppoJ:'tun,ltytq.~~ 
down . .h.~re.and testrfy ~e,for)E}J;h~~\l1;>\oo,:JllImttee,peca1¥le I h~y~ ~~ 
the. bill which the subcommittee ls now considering, and I thilik It! 
a: .inOs~j~porta~t ,one;' ,pp~liJ,to:!tlifi :d~~ri~~~~~t#?gram:s wbi~lt,'I ~ 
h~r~ specIfically to.testIfy·;about, and ,to, tue .whole ;field' of ,JuyenL , 
ju!>t~ce. whid~ ?as ,pee* 1L;;con~~',Q~'~~}~~" ~~o~}5 y,.ear~ ~i>1\\ii ,"'tlly·'a:rA 

I ,~hmk ~~~fl:y:,.~ I ~~ht'~0¥1inen~'Rn;],ll;ycew\e .. m~~lpe ~.ge~e 
that we,ar~,a~e1?ly !!oncen;J.ed aQ9U~ t1ie\field.of;~a~lt c9rrectlOnsl~. 
to the' enen.t that juveniTe justice 1;aff~il~~ In>t~W.~qu;¥trY1J't~ 
we can contmue to see the great faIlure of adult 'correctIOns, too,J}' 

.fro~<the Illstitutio 1 P g:;a~. ~o, clilldren. 
, ":l~!i theiI: faraili ;a s;ystem: ,,:"lth the prefer-

EIWSn'h'snetdting, either :h~1te~~ .l;n~;t lSt ~Ot':r.0ssible, 
rrJ~cn",~m':";n'~:;' C . ren go now ., a IS WM1lre the . of roster honies and or In our oWli non~cUre pro-

~}tmor.e l~ngth lai;(}:r orl~oup homes., And I'wiIl.get 
,. l~ \ . .',:) 
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detention were sO,c~lIed pINS, &0, t06Q ip6r,~t.o~ tbat po»ulatjon w~ . ~ 'eonside, anyohin" over 00 bed ,.'. . ' 
)?INS. I Imow, Senator, yon a,re very, familiar »,I,h 1$e lnveml. I... ! ~ .he,d then I 'Would tak 'I' ani If Waslnngton feel' ,that it has to 
"" f:he 50 States .. PH[S childr<Jn in N ~w 'York' ~ra, what, woUld he moo!';:'1 f~ro.I CO,hmit'ed 1 cent to b ~ ,~ng ~rd l?ok at what yon have ·ot he· 
,nglhla perhaps, and defined" ~ ,dalin,quen"",~ ,o\her ,states. Th~t. ~; certoi4ily"'Ould set that as ~ 'r.g ",fia ml·or~l" Ahd t woul4 thirik you 
they ar,e"well, they are truantJrom, sch,?ol; t,~~<!~r p.are~tfl;fin,d,thembe. "I' . Senlft9r BArn, Well ou al!ro

l1
, I e Imithere. " ',>' . 

yond therr eontrol, hut t)rey ha .. ,coID!">tted,no .~rnna.'l' the same jVlIj" in W as!ii~g",";' ,y. Id not coma.li.,. to testrly :Oldh< prohiem 
that an ~dult h.,. colllllUtted ~ crrp1e.. Xhey '!."qnvanile .<;tatus ~fi,,!,,· , 'Mr. MtrOOt, No, I did not. .. ".". .' '. .:' 
era. '.!'hose wa~a w!r

at 
w.

re 
gomg ml.o detentron before" a!"q tJUnk bj ';,q SenatorBAn. Proceed'with . . . , , keeplll~ them o"t :va ~r~ prohabl:r dac",ased tha C~lll:ility or, tie fl Mr. MUCCI, 'IV ell, ns r mentio~~ur,.~ of expew~ .', . poten~n.l for cr=lity, m t;hat »op~tron, .So, ,~gam, I could not "I number of juv<ffiile stntu' offend d, 'Ye h~v~!ill~ a gr;at dec!:e,.e in too 

relate It to any ,ncrea
se 

m crnne. ¥y ,!UpresSl?!, 1"0w~ be, how".,;! on August 31, we haa,ouly six cwd';colum
g
b mto our ru,~tion .. Again 

that we are belpmg decrease tha errma III the "'t~"" ' , ' 'I not charged with dclhui,uency TI ~cn, one, l?' and five gIrls, Who wo"; 
• But, what w

a 
qo. haVII i!1 detention now is, 1 t¥u1i:"on iricreasing~· ! 'dotontion system. They ~,,\ :ill ~u 1 y "'';,e C" ,argod wi(iliT)J'IS in the 

c!d,!"co of y.ery serrous. c!'ll""" For exampla,.1 ",ill gl v~ you ~ few sb;- '~1 four today, hut thut l~ rese:nls I! now .. 11 ~ prob.bly stull)a va three or 
,tIstlcs relatJ.ng to ?~mIc}d~, .~o:st year -:\Y~ r,ail 16,J~0I!lIcldes, My test!· ~~i ~ wo'!ld again predictPthat fli. 6 ~s .t11~il 0.1. percent of, the population. mo~y says 78, huht IS 76 hODllcldes, hala m aeteutionm the whole :l"" " Juvenil. status offenders in any' ."'o~ ," '.0 It, y,e,~r c

we 
w;!ll" have no 

Tlus year, so far, through J una we bova had 72. If yo'!> look at 'h,·oo. Now, there are .children whd thUle ~nstitutIon m the' CIty.. ". 
day. list i'f you' ,!,,"n' that Imt, ",Mch :;s ,attached to tllO end of, thlr , f~milf couvtf.el must ba taken o~~ J'a.nn!Y court a,nd tlre j~dges of the 
testurlOny', you will s .. ,tbat ~oarly oIl o!the cases al' e<trenl:ely serlO"',,~ Sl~natron, or because of other eire of f'OIr homes DecaUse of the f!llJlily 
and that" wbot wa,lire ~ttmg mor<> and mm" of ~ detentr.on now,n ; mI!ted an offense. Thes<l chil(!l'<)1 UjS arr WhOI'O they have not com
secure detenti

OlL 
has a ,purpoSe, it is for t1i~ kinds of,.ases. ,,' gomg t~ one .oftwo places either i 510U ·fO, It ;"ems to '!I

0
' and are 

Now, that IS aloug Ol)sl"~ ~ your ~u .. tron"but I thfuk thnt th,l. J been prnnarily for neglected nnd i our ~'l drer: s, shelter~, which have 
the best tllat I can do, and that IS reaJ,ly tha y!!':y peel apout I~ ':, ,. "'CUI~ program group homes·tin i ~ ~p.u ~n~ chll

dXen
, or mto the non

Senator BAYlL How many you,ng'peQple, juvemles;do you hov.n ,that It would 'be ... od if the i';'·,f'~P resril
ences

. I eventually ,IUnk' 
detention in N aw Y erk~ , .. " : j CHINS and all sfmiI.r kinds ot'f IC lOllS ~,d away. witJ, PINS and 

JIfr. MUCCI. At this moment, tOday! ' .. ,' .' tr~bI~ and not as children who li;bel'l! nn~ tdreat ~hem'as children in 
Senator BA~ .. Y...' . . ' , ' , et!'le tunI'briefly to some oHI eve? e.n e. .~alllst society, 
JIfr. Mucor. 1 dIa not ~heck thestatIStrcs... . . ' , agte~"en,!,~ you bove .. thered ~~ ~~egi ~mmg I~sue~ tha. we have in Senat~AYH. J nst.grve me an average.' : .. ., ' ' " !" ute '!""'mUlll then'Umber of! ,u • oa III the CIty ,IS to reduce to an 
Mr. Mucor. Today we probably hava a'pptoA'llIll\tely 130 chuaren. 'fdlty, wInJe at the same time pr ' ~ds who have been ill the security fa-

ifutentien., _ '.., ".', ' " orthoselarger nunibers Who ~Vl lllg a ":,,nununiti.baseilalternative 
Senator BUll, Tuthe wbele CIty of N e,v york 1 . , " ' A~d I iJunk we are woll on the eed to be ,m those lands of pro"roms 

. JIfr, Muccr. lil tha w~ola city of New York. ~at i? ill secure [,t'" ,p,.blorns,'''' are ooginnin" to fa;,a
y 

to dOIng tIns, although oh"ofiII~ 
tron, In o"monsecnre program we probablY 1m ve another 50. Th!y" "?,! tlunk other jurisdi"Ctions ?'f'e .and mor",-and one oflhe prob· 
the ones with open se!,till~ and gr?np horoes;~ost~r hom>?' , " '~IS a ~~t .amount of coin:',o. aCIng:, and as iJrey go into it will 

Senator BAYr<' The reason I '""' IS thatI nm hOvmg a fl'lendly dJI terlOS.of nolmmn. new sites fo !lll'ty resIstance. Our success r.to in 
ference of opillion.wi!h th" city adminiitr.tion. here iIi :washin~~ i,·.,dmg homes 0," "roup resid~ group hot

es 
or of obtainin" sites for 

in my posi.tiqn as chairn",n of th~ J)i,\rict,~f CQluirtbiu Ap'proprj,lr" ,'''''' we spend lIS ';uch ns 9 rno nc;, 16 on y around 50 perc';;'!, Some
Subcom

m1ttoo
. They w:mt to build a Juvenile d~tentio~. c.ent~r to,b0i" . ;~ted bureaucratic process :an\1 ntl S Of a f'te. 1Y e h~ va a very compti-

120 youn/l..f.ots ouly 10 fewer than .yon have in the 'w"ola CIty 01]0 n u ~rl"ps know, a <ire.t 'd~aI we a so "~ve, 111 N aw York Cit as 
Y orJr. I hava i!l,!,porari\y pets"aged thell\.no~.to l'ro~d, but tb'l''' , t~unty ,0nlroI, aud at any poin~~ commumty pa,tioipation, and r~,;,
alot of peopl. down there aeterl!"I\e,d to ~? "1i~~d. .. ,." s, tlnnk tImt is goin. to b~ in ea~e a~tt,o lose one of those fneili-

JIfr. Mucor. Let me 'say, 1 t]u)lk tMt. IS' .on IpSue 1 addressed, PI, Sneer,!, about crime :'em to " .croosmg III tIns country, pru:ticnlatly 
t~i"!ony'~ term. of one of rriy!ec~ena~R~n,. Now, I find," '" in. "!Iator 

BA":". Irl oth.r wor!sr~w, , , : ,.:. " • !"> hehev~, S.nat;Qr, that the.cl'lmwa~tY'o'f tile ,O!,th:(ru pORulatrun ~ 'tJrt\" Row terrIble it is to lock y~ It IS tth~ ,old .syndrome of people sny-
m W nsl!ingy>n 1f '9 much greater tbon. the cl'lmm~hty of tlm ym. 'Jrf. Ait to be ~one, but do 110t d "'IF eIS up '!' the co'1"ty jaiL Some· 
popuJatr.

on 
1U the CIty of New York. ' ". . ,. .' . .' ]: L r, UCQI, J ]nst could not 0, I III my neIgHborhood."" ., Sen~l.or,l?"ri!. ,Fortunately so doe.; Jud~~ GTeepandso does S.... : of ,t '!I' tin".' though brief! 18

ut 
It n~y ~etter th", that. That is it! 

'Bayh. 'At thIS pomt we ha've been ablo to head th.t ofl'. It s,em; !ft~ , ,'prE'rt,cuI .. rot"est to tha [,{b enat~~, smee I und",.tand! that thi" is 
}b. $6,5 milllon tMt tlley nre going to ']lutjnt9,' thoJ; could ~ ulrli . th, ~rns Iilld our problems .:1":1" te~, to. some of. our illstitntiolja] 
m a much better ",ar. ' .' ," . ;,,' dere C ;mce, ill the near ruthr 0 no, see III ,the CIty of New y;lrk 
• JIfr, MupOI, It ce"a!Dly. co~d, It w",)in'see1) to me tliii~'~P )"'1 ,th, nh~n ~rograms entirel . Ti an)'W~y, of ~Ol~g, away with secdie 

tlon, III terms of buililing new constructloh; !;ecur<> constructron,". " soeralISsues are too dibIcult
e 

¥Ity ~s to? bIg, It rs too c01U~lex, aild . lere WIll haY8 to be a place £01' a 
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, ' 'be; reUS' wl19 havQ,·tp, 'b~, detflhwd"j Mr. Mucor. Let me say that while l)robation is not my respOli-
.~un1per :qf~ch;ll~\ren~ ",w.·q9J~ei· " ~;hil' ,y~ g~v'e·.01.1l" I11aldr len)plj~~s 2il sibility or under my jurisdictio~j it is a family court related i'unction, 
Jjp,~~a~ly')v}w;t Wf,\a.~~Vt~l' t9A~ U: .r;;H~~jalJbhave to do, SQin,efli.I~g,abqut i~ there has been increasingly seriOlis problems in the city in that proba-
tb .. gettl1,10'ilndt' put Of' ~esys,,~P1'I",' f·.f.,'" '}' I't1~~;\,1"}\~dth'rn, ;\. tion caseloads haVe been increasing, Consequently, to some extent, 

; aet, ~ntio;irist}thtions t~r! thfl~\ t\110iP.tl};W°l;fl~~;tiijb-' W~~,tiJ)" p,edJp!,::f.; the effectiYeness of probation decreases,' 
, we.l}Q,v.r;~rIeclt?d?tVwttR,l\rrrr\Ka\et',ri1e siY, t"»,:,,,~·~t,iS'~lq\;;~a,,~' :,,:1 Senator BAYn. Well, do not the two have to proceed togetI)ed 
a ~ew plll}OSOP~y on :e o,c ,sys ';a aneasy.task:M1;.Ou~Ylocan;A If we nre decreasing the number of youngsters that are detain~c1, theu 
It IS not somethmO' wInch IS 111 no y 'Tt 'liffi' tilt on thestafi' , the number that are, are at least te1YlDoi'al'ily wards of the COll1't, 

':f t th t ~ a1)s beVer than l,can . ..1;4S < ,lOll"" ." i";' '«' l 1 I b t' 1 t . . ~ T' II}' testl:Y '0 a, p'~l£'ffi' ult 1.11 fJ;,(i. kids' w)lO:lmvetoJ'ehtt~i to Fllflt,sta, ~ii t ll'OUg 1 pra a IOU or w Ia ever, 1S gomg togo IIp. Ie ll~e( to lave 
cOll~eqlJ.~ntlY~1.t.,~s "d" .~ l'·r"l~hv~l).at'detention was solelY,<lllstod,; ,;f SOIllO sort of snpelyjsioIi is going to oe greater as your custodia! 
TIut,wliere;we tJ.a,}111}~O", J' foi. the' family court, yo;U :f~l,lum ;:t IJOpulation goes down. 
thatis,'you)lclclthe c ll.c.S~Cl~!6urt 'on 'tl1l1C. 'Vchaye tried.~toJn@ ", Mr. :MuCCI. Tlul;t is true., What has happenec1"in tl;e city is that 
l?rO~)~rlYl :a¥(lY~u, go~ W~liL.o ,f!, we hay~ t~i.G(l i;o jwlivicltu¥l~~'pro· 1 the office, of probatIOn, throu~h al~ LEAA. grant, has tI'led to fo(,us on 

,n., ,c1Iff.erent, ;aJ?l?F~~cltl?, iI~~f'e c,hilc1rell inl111ediatc !tcces~lbIh~xJo {I thosi) clu~(1rell who pl'ese~t tlle lughes~ rIsk" iUid haS develop~d, and 
gra.mmg. 1V ~)1!1' e, :t:.1.~c. q R)' • 1:oblemscaj1.q:llic1dy be Iden\ifi~,.d here agam I hopIY.I get It correctly, mtenslve caseloads, "ihere the 
SOcl{~\!}.n~1.c1lw.cal sert1.vl~esl s~ ~ny fry'· ancl,get,llll~jllto;a ps,ychlatn.~,jt cnseload lTIlty be 1 to 15, which is a good ratio. They have also devel
and we can c01~t~ct",,1C .CO?);: '9r:" ' tnentalld )1l0V~ hm1- qUlcldyout "f opud it day and lli~(ht program, really alternatives to schools. 
hospitl11, .01' t<;Jfalk~ J)~~s'j<f' ~~Jiilh~ 'our stafY t11e ~c1eo; ~lla~ al~(l!!~r. 'j l~nd M I said, niany of the cl.lildrei1 W h? have been J?laced outside or 
qf qe~el1tlOp.: H,e, Itln.'Y~ J:l~, 0' 0, i2~dti;y· stay. to ,be ,::J. rellab~li~a,tlveo,ne ~ " then' own homes, 1ho longer go mto detentIOn, they go mto the shelters, 
wedollot expect'.:I~ ,vverat:?(;}. " . cr- tandinO', . )'robl~ms,we. e2l;pect!t ,., which I am alsol lespollsible for. So, I suspect with the focusing 011 
thesenseoi so~vmg: cOlx:plex,.1011c,S ~;e,"oi%: to lla.:fe atherllpcllltl ,\ thnt more clifficult population that the city h.ns Succcl:,ifled in really, 
to be therape.utIc, 1¥e?xpect 1£ ~e a 'n6 to ~hri,ve'pcople to .Ifout;~ i~ hltving ~ better ratio ane). more care there, for a 1ar[<e number of 
.environment tliat t~e chIldren, aTe ,go; t gha~~e access to gaoel ml\~lca1 ,11 other c~uldren, the ones who perhaps do not really need a grc~t deal 
with, alld to,talli: tc), that they are gOIDo,' 0, '. ' , , , ';'~; of SerVIce, they get les:, than befoFe. But, X am not su~e thnt ltdoNl 
services. 1'6 ill. terms of seeing ~ ~htl.Q 1 not 'yol'kont t~be. a faI~;ly good ml~ ?vet'll.ll. Iwoul.d tlnnk .t1mt :vhel'e 

We also have ll.ttemp,ted to do mUCh.1110 inventor of his needs, bij. : we fall dO'\Yll m the CIty IS proYlc1mg SllPPol'b for iltmlhes wh~l'e 
initially~ a:nd attempt1l1ff to develop an Inch is luited to llim. Thil· , so much Of the problem sterns. Over 50 pel'cent of the children in our 
problems, and then deve op a Pbgram.. w. ously done and. it is nlsol " cltre come from families who ltre on public: assistance, and fl'om fnmi-
is a great change from what has r~ pxe~ 400 kids il~ the instit.\lti(ll\ .lies that ar~ broken, and I do nob. think th~t we a're providing through 
great. change over t1Ie "days whe~ t Ill~~ fit problem with every d,~teli the probailbll sY$tem or othe~ systems eIther, the supports that are 
But now we are trymg to do more· 'liar with is that you o1ten llc~essn.ry. But IJ would clef1mtely agree that to the extent that we 
tion center ill, thE} country that I lim ft~1lllted b'lIt v~ry poody: trninea ,sInH tho popUlation anel the census from an institutional one to oue 
expect one perso:n, )vhomaY,be ~'e mo IVb himself or herself fl.,5th! : th!tt)s in the community, and that we do not increase the probation 
to deal' with .15 or 20 ·01' ~b clllldren tlkjou think of del1.ling m~ sel'mes, that would have a negative, or what is most likely to have a 
'case may be. That just WI11110 w~r r. at sometimes eyen two'SeeIl!! negative effect on a certain number of the children, 
your own children, and I only haT~ "wo, ~l~cted :far too much of pta!. ;; Senator BAYH. Is it your responsibility to cleal wit.h those young-
to be too much :for nw· But, we lam ';;P at' os. We are dOWI~ to, 1 t, ',.sMl's 'Who hav~ been before th~ court ana then returnecl home. , 
and we have O'ot to reduce the sta no l' f tl social serVIce staa , jIl'. MUCCI. No. . 
10 now in cO~l1seling sta~, a1;>out 1 to ~'~ s ~(~here ~e had l!h,hel Senator BAYII. Then I suppose yon do not have responsibility for 
We have 4 part-time p~ychlatrlsts ~~O tli~t r is enough. It is [l. stIr "bn~' sup.ervision regarding the problem of truancy, Cfhat 'Would not 
I took oyer, anc;1.I st;lll do not ~ .. 'al'ebetterthan1l1o:>td.et~, elll~rourregu]al:~el?~ , . '" . 
thouO'h, and' X thmk that our sotaffino ~;tlOS also hicrher but the Jur~ ~~. ~{UCCI. No; It IS not. But, of course, It IS a very' serl0~IS problem, 
tiQn ~ellte~s in the cOlmtry. ur cos are 0'., . nll<,l It IS, .one that 'I think ever}"body' in the field' is c~l1lCeihed about. 
dictions have to bear those tOl~' b t ~1 ose staff to detentiOn ri\h~ SO'1any of the'lJl'oblems"stem from '~h:!t alappens 1lI ·th~ schooL I 

Senator 13:AY:H. Wlien you a a 1 ou \~ cust~dy or everyone \1' Wotl d ~~y, tha~ th~ typical child wlio C9des to us ~la~ literally be.en 
do you cOlmt th~, youngsters Y?\l lave ~oment ~ , , 1~0~ V,ltr~Clpatmg ill schaol f?l' 2- 01'. 3 y~aIis, and tlus 19 a. substantIal 
l'S a ward 01[ tlle cQurt at a partIcu1ar 1, . ~eason, l~ seems to me, for hIS crettlllO' mto the trouble WIth the law 

". ""d . ytl~~ lllth fir t 1 . 0 0 co· Mr.;Mucar,lncusltV y. '. '- 1 t hns'been dmle, If an '.j, 0.
6. S place., . 

. Senator J;~AY:H. 9Qllld you tell me w l~t in custod ~ In othe~ "o~ o\!~I~tO~ BAYH. "Ve had a man '~itting'right where you are last'week 
reo-arcling ,staff ratIOS for thos~ who are n et a Tel' ~en me3.1111lg 61, '\VIla, had Just gotten out of !It long· stay in an adult'institution. In his 
oit~n probatio:q. programs fail .. ~£ !O~ ~ti ,10l' J.50 or 250 YOlln!' ': Tirlier nnddle. teens 11e ,had. thl:ee trips before the judge for truancy. 
,(teclicat~d ani!.. eX1?e~lenced dt";f°;ke~d' . ,. , ie first two times l1e was glVen ru 3O .. cla:y stay in a so-called beMvolent 
sters to· GUperVl~(}, It IS ,doome 0 al In;, , 

, " ,?p 
,.1 
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.' t': nd the third tim:e he went to:tlle{i 
institution fOk psycluatl,'lc trea meh~ ~ever came back, down. '" .~t 
boys school.'.J;'hen he iis dPi aD;~hthe proble111s iniJlle home, an~ tlleJ 

Of course, If we cou c 1 ea. WI ,-,'d' put. y' ou almost, out of bUSBless ;".~ 
. th 11 01 tlen we wotu '.. , ,problems In a sq 0 ". .. uldlike tohava happen. .,} 

which, of course, IS 'lha\Yf~b:~ness a1).d it iswhat we wo~d hke to :1 
1\fr. MUCCI • .Ahnos ou 0 . lalO~ when :vouare talkillg about;! 

have happen. And r~~ly, you I ex~ )ost facto response to a socinlJ. 
d(jtenti(;ln y.o~lare ta1~ilg .:~~u!tthe r~ot of the proble,m Sll~U,l~ be '.'.'.1.'. 

problem, wluch to ),'ea Y obI . • tl at it seems ,to be so maSSIve and ~.~ 
~attacl{ed elsewhere. The pro 'te~n I~si~~ for aclministr~tors like me to ::~ 
so difficult to do. I s,uppose ,1 > ISr!forminO' the detentioD; system. W.ell, t1 
come and talk !1b01!t ClIOW we ablOW those~problems out ill the CODllll\l' :,] 
we are refc;>rm~g It, but~ you d I think it is a. cause for conce~n t~ all~:f 
'nity are, . still gOlllg to e~'1.1st:t.AI tl ink far. better minds than rome nave '.~:t. 
of us. But, how:ve attac r 1 , ). . n 
puttheirwits.tolt. f tl programs that we have initiated in 't 

Let me reVIew some 0 Ie new tion and orientation process SOt 
the detelftio? We bnow il.~a.~e di~:i~Rnary 'team so that a specialllrQ' ·1 
every child IS seen Y an, ill er. d for him We 'have begun drug ~ 
gram, if necessary, c!!,nhf'b d.es~~~~ted in kno~ving thnt the i.nci~~lce J 
programs, ·and you Il1lg. e ill 0 )ulatjon seems to be dechmng ~ 
of drug .abuse ~mong Vus y'o~.~e~!a 5ne which is of particu~9;r int~~· .,:~l 
in New Y,orkCIty. Jle ~ve>l~ I u and for the kids that,partlclpat~m ~?: 
est to me, a dramatIc a1' p~ooTralm rk with the staff, and I tlllnk :1 
it, it seems very therap,eutlC. ley"\Vo ", 
that it is an excellent tdhing. xW d d care pro !!ram for children, thOO1 ~ 

We have dev~ope an e n e "1 ° We have decre.'\sed ~ 
wh~ stay in the institution for 30 lays 11' on:eri~d of time in deten' , 
the number of children who stay or a. ong. .Au!!Ust 31 we had 
tion substantially. I think tJ:at 111 196:\ agam °lonlY~ than'30 dar" 
67 children in secure: deten~lOn hhr~7YT~I:;r are, listed on the l!sl 
On August 31 of·thls year we a . ram which is more 11k! 
.And for each one of th~ wI;? developed a prog • because nobody else 
a traditional the1'!1p'eutlc and trebaltment PdoK:~~urt finds these easel 
is really dealing mth these pr~ ems, an 
extremely hard to mo'Ve to thte: proPded:~egatp~~ng;~ms. Rikers is in your 

Senator BAYlI. You men lOne "I 

jurisdiction, is it not ~ , 
. Mr.:MuCOI,No.. 2 ,.' 

M
Se,naMtQr BAYlIN' ~~~it~~ ~leals.withyouthful off¢p.ders and they ~01Jl/ 

r. UCCI. . J 
before the crimina] court. '. t .. thinlYs ,that alarmed me W}lell ~ 

Senator B4:~. 'rhere wel.'~ wo .. 0 1 £ . ears ago. :First, tllert 

visited RiJrers 'w.li:.h the coIlli,lllttee a ~};p. ~1 0 1 Second there Ylas I 
Wa$ ~odr,ug treatment program on> e l,S an 'ow~r'trainingPl~ 
million dollars worth of eqUlpment f.rom tl£~~~n!onths a yem:,.orl 
. gl:am which had been 13UJ;chasegf iht c~acks by the Pr~ici~~j(l~: 
year and a half before.. ecause '. r dollars wor~h of eq1,Up)11 
"a,moun~ o£..Ip.~)lleyavalla~ltlit~~t. !ili~o~i~nted~kil.l~ev:elopment,~ 
. was ju~t SI~~g.th~re 'If that i~ out of your jurl~(llchon, then 1.~. 
grams lllthe,1IlSt~~~ 10n,"t" , . "'-hether' that lIas been changed or n. 
not askyol;lto COl1~en on." '," . . 
. Bllt go ahead. . 
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lIr. }fUCCI. 'Well, of course, oui hope. is to keep them out of Rikers 
altogether so ",:'e wHl.not need. that eqriip~.ent anyway. . . . . 

But)at me fulally sftyth,at. :\yeare n?w 111 t~le process of appollltlllg. 
anombl~c1sI?ail :fo~' our cl~tentIOI} .. servIce. This rea;lly should. be hope~' 
f\lllya slg11lficant l1lll0vatIo~; I thlll~ .a~ you ~a ve perhaps gone around 
the country anc~fleen detentI:Qn faCllitIes, you see a great deal of de~ 
spair; a great deaJ o~ apathYl:).mqng the,childrim, and that is really 
because many detei\),L}Oll.centetsare very largC:i; and what you have is 
an imJ,Jersonality. wkOh pe:r:meates the whole stmcture. It is Ilobody's 
fault, It just happens b~cause we have lJeenin the tradition of building 
these large instit\ltions for too long. My thought is :that if'we can have 
somebody WllO is no,t seen as a part of the aclniinistration, somebody 
WllO ca.nrelate tq kic1s;who they can respond to and have free access to, 
that many of the BmaU problems,. ;and the big pl.'oblems too, can be' 
l'esnlvedby either a;dministrative.· action of asupcl'intendent, by his 
advocacy before t~le .otber a,gencjes that i,Ihpi~.ge so mucnon the kids. 1 

These inchlde the family Court and the office of probation, legal aid, ' 
or socia}. servic~. ThiS kind of humanizing influence is drastically 
needed III detentIOn centers, .and I see the ombudsman' as one way to. 
do it. I suspect thaj;an ombudsman from time to time is going to give 
me some problems, and I am s\U:e that it. is going to give Mr. Ourylo 
some prob~ems,anc~ probably :tha~ .is ~he nfLture of the thing. ~ome~ 
bo~riVho IS the c11.*l's advocat~ IS gOlll~ tc? be'on the,"\vrong SIde c;>f 
ullof.l!S at some tlllle, butl tIn.nk .that It ls:absolil~ely necessary 11l 

s.ome~hlllg; we are totally, co~uttedto. yv e· l1re gOlllg to. have him 
uppomted by Decembe:r: 1.1 thlllk that'tlns p1}rhap&more than many 
of the other things I have talked a bout will again change tho tenor 
and the tone of that facility. . 

But, while we have made progress in changing the nature of our 
secure institution, there Il,re certainly some outstanding problems. The; 
problems that we have are very similar to the problems that otherjuris~ 
dictions aJso have, The first IS the physical Setting of Spoiford.As I 
said; it is jail~like, and I think there is no getting around it. When 
you 11!l.Ve kids in a jail~like setting it is not conducive to either treat~ 
mel}t, rehabilitation, or perhaps even good child care, Again we are 
trymg to do as much, as we can within that context. While I think a 
gre~t ,deal c~n be done, lido not tlUnk a fQ,~ilityljke that should ever 
b~ buIlt. ag,alll. "U nfortunately~lle problem, is. that IV 1):en 'j uris'dictions . 
start building .th~m,they are, building them to last. Spofford is going 
to Jast. and l:;st ~ndlast,ap.d whl1t :we h~ye got to do tti eventually 
phaslHt put IS to f!nq, sQme. 'Yay of tra~g it off ~o ~hat it is put to 
S?mesor~ o! use WIthin the CIty, because It;:wal;? ,/:mIlt'mJ958,and the 
Clty llas an lllvestment, in it. But it should not have children iIi there. 
tl13utlam sure you are perhaps. even more aw~re of the,problems with 

. l~ large, structures than. I am" 11VoUld;~uggest and. suggest· very 
; ~~l~glythat no structul'e, secure s.tructure. ~e '~~i~t ~or. more, than ?O 
~ d 1.~~n:~d ~would also say that where ~ ]Urlsg)ctlOnconfines chil~ 
j hrll~mJails WIth adults, eithel':cllal'g~d.or a<\judicat~d offenders, ~hat 
c~~l~ot t? be stopped.~o~ k.now, It IS a gL~d way to. turn a serIOUS, 
. Th ,aoutIn the comm.umty. :.,,)), : " . . .' 

'1 Ill' e ~e~(md. problem that rhad indej;entiofi, andT'sl,l,spect most of 
:Jb~ol1eagues have,)s the.proble~ ofed~cation. In my opimon our 
: p hc~cllQQl systelIl",paJ,:tIcularly li?t, . all 'Ul'banarea,h~s lleIped con-, 
! ~. 
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'tribute to, the problernthat leads kids to detentiollsettings, wllcther tional institutions. Maybe legislat' h . 
secure or nonsecure"or leads kids before the family court in the fitst tIle development of very small ps clint- ould p~r~lcu]ar~y ellCOUl'IlO'e 
place. I think that wl!ateducation'does insIde of the detention center haps no more than ,6 to 10 viol81it ~; ldc ~nd chmcal.u~lts, with IIe~'-
only contiirltes t?at'rroblenl, and the. problems that children have had seems to have come fro.qJ. psychiatric di~ e~s whose CI'lmmal behfl,1ijor 
with file educatlOna system. As I saId; by the ageOf~2 or 13 a lot of can solve 10,15,01' 20 percent of the l' Wlbances. PeI'napS psychin!try 
~mr kids~av~ not been. going to sch,oolfor 2 or 3 years, and.in many 010, or 20 per~ent whe~'~ it can make ~no. ems t~at we have. For those 
ll1stunces I get the feeling that because they ,have had a learrung proli. ul' most serIOUS offenders ~o not. .lmpa,ct, It does not now do so. 
lem,o]; because they have not COI~lpeted in the sapie kind of middle. menpnJ health community. This is a lecfve roper treatment from the 
class ~vays that are so valued by schools; that theyhu.ve, well, they have Fmally,.let me t!1lk a!:>O\lt stafflll;ae d~e, q~lgerous ?tate of affaits. 
ccrtalllly not been encouraged to stay jIi. that school system. Some of ~een, pal'tI~ul.ar1:y ill New York tha~nwl ilaill'hng. ;A~y exp~riencei has 
them ha"e been pushed out ill the streets, and then their serious pl'ob· t as glat lllllItatlOns, the selecti~ll stand 1 i \1 e 5!IVll serVIce system 
lems with the Jaw begir:. But we have ~h~ s":me .J?ri.? of programiI1g 0 e~p oy, that is, basically 2 years of lire Slat we have been able 
t,oo .often by' tlIe er:l~ic~tional system wIthm mstltutio11s.and centers, ence In cllild care, have enabled us to l'e~~'uifh?l' an ~uiyalent experi:. 
UJld :so .the kids are Just turned off·there too, and they Q~~oine 1'cSt}ess, commmuty. A.nd 90 percent of ou . l' 19~y from tho minority 
mid the teacher becomes h,otedand, TCStless. I wpuld like eo' sil o-gest to' and, Spamsh:spea1cing. This is a ~ ~opu ~~~on III d~tention is black 
this sub:!omnuttee that this:shottld beau eehicatiolht:l priority, gut that H?oblem WIth staff coming froJ iliff mants ihst~m. We do not hlWO 
!lie;educ~tiona1~tablishment, it s~el!ls. t;on~~,1.1!l,S ~ho:vnlittlel if ~n~i 1 ere~t value systems from tile h'ld eren e mc groups, or llaviuO' 
lllterest III tlH~, problems of edlfcatiilg kidsm mstltutions, unless It IS cOlmsehng and supervisinO' as is ~11 ren ~YllO tIley are charO'ed with 
in n;. high-priced private institution: wlie're we ·have''People who 'pay .~ ~:n recruit .highly motivaL;d m~d t~ie~~sd III mjny systems. -nre often 
lots of ll10~lCy for it. r,vouldsltggest that this subcommittee should ~' 1 seems to me, is that We llave not b 

1 
e peop e. But what happens 

have; [\, 1)nn'ol' Of)ligh).y 'iua;lifi~a 'Peopla to,cQDslder 'the problems of f ta!eit, this, ba~ic ulldersttindinO" this ebn ~ble to reinforce this basid 
eclucationwithin t11:e'instItutitlIL 'l'hlspa:rielshohld: develop a; cmdeu· ~hlld o~e~ lt WIth tl'aining. Arid"I think a:hl? ~ympathy. We haTe not 
Inm, 'a "ayofi dOll'lgthmgs wliic~ is l:UIf~tel1tt :ITOlllthe old 'way,'und' e e ntlOn system in this COlU t W1 IS IS a problem throuo-hout 
which cnn: be tlistributed-and tlisSennpatecl to 'all' of us who need thls <, and strains, the Ci:lificultjes of intI :'Y. ' lat l1Upp~ns is that the st~esses 
so badly. lamn'6t:a,pro:fe~sionaledtlc~tor, Jt1\d,I do;~otprofessihi 4 turn~ver ~f childnm, causes the j~6~rs~lal relatlonship~, and the hiO'h 
haye· an.yamlWe!'S t,(j:tlrls'prob1eni., B'i\t I lmo~ it is 'ait extrem~Iy ~ areffsltuatlOns. that come np time a °d /ome a £ru.st~'atll1g one. The~'e 
serious oile. . ,. """., 1, ," .; , Sa member IS unable to GO e withn .:lme and tnne again that the 

The next problem. J; WOll1d~ike to comnlent on. 1S the' problem. of ~t~y you :find the quality of~hild . lids mOl'!l;le decreases, and pres-
In Clllt aI, health a:hc1:vsychiatHo:nttelltioi~ and :facilities Tor children:'~ tJ~:lf t~;hltlh\With systems that ~~~~~l~~~et~l~g .. In.cidelltnlly, C?lll-
I.testified;~· the 1'ate' of homicide ahdviolerit criinemnong juYcniles about tllroughouat tOhllee of thte r~sults that we hav:r~11usboeVelell.'ccl'Owdlllg, 
s~cm,S: to b~ iil~t~Mjn~;wh.il~ 'Qllr :9ver\ilr1'a,te,<;i:f'~~aTceT,~tfo~o! J1Iye- Cor t' 1 COun ry III detenti te oncel'1led 
mleS'lS c1CCi'ensmg. :Well,~t 'lEi' pI:etfy'iriucp,the ,ctlSe thdt;We. ate. gO)~ whil~ iOba1iPrograms, :is violence 'of kidso~~:ll rd and other kinds of 
to beholding these:kl~gnH0u1:eJrind of prograIti' ior'apeiibd offime. thWc ]e eVe that We have made real j dS ~l S, stuff versus kids . 
. ':MUllYOI the·chi:1di'e!1, ,these violent offendei's, seem to i1'teto M liCn': ' We lave a brutality proble' . N 11roa s III tlHtt, and I do not 

onsly. disturbcd~:I':am'n(jf1 a' pSyql1J!'!otrist, but it also seems to ll1e'tl,Jat p:Oalel{c~er~:!~lglt ~Os~~dblel~keChtioldSrtel~Yesh~tlltfhOa~7et;hs ~~~h. ~~ti~oPl~eohrll~:l'atllolinlllgy, 
onrl'neiltalhealth'sy,sl:.en1' finds too:lpany ,\vays'to e~c1ude theseyoutll ,cU ~~ 'I • 

iTtlrn }~: I fih:l.tllatpsy~l~f3;tfists tell ml}~~llerr "Te ~~\,c~~ cli,il.d~.!!, 'i?Jent Penoolice ~ffice~:;e~hr~lul~hFetdheeraF~BGI~~~~llntlent Slh~~'~;:tsa tir:ttl~I'lfl'l?l!l'O'0loifl' 
orsU1cldaldlnld. "whO':ma;y'fictun:ltjJlayehalluc1Iiab911s/th~t ~ltbet u 1 ~'ffll t ,~ 
theSe.kidsare, to~ violent so, tliei'etorl1,'tb,&Y' cd!ipp~'b&fiIi ~~sychjntrie ed g f SCope I do not ]mow But ~ £ e leI' ey do that on a ']~r()'e 
se,tting; ~i'~hey, are '~6'Ciopatliicr.w l1ic1i"!li~'!his:~1iatJf1ethn;y'e been: de· F~~r~l ~e neld, there is n~ simi1~r kil~ ~tn recall nfl'om my kll~"1-
fUi'(,>d,byth'e lrie11tal:hqalth:;cQniiriiinitY':asU:ritr~i:ttal)'feBy'psyc1!t)thetac, th . I overllment wlrich wonld P"d ~r<?grar:n nallced by the 
l)utic. mea~~; or't~el'e' a:re, no:bec1~'r9i:1,tIte~. Ah9' ~1ia~ thettell~e'illl: "~hOCl!1 workers or for the ps "61' r~vl e trallllllg for tJle counselors 
too .often IS that these 'jll'Ve1flles'lleed rtse:ture ~ettll1gi p,nd Teal1Y~~\ ~~id~:l~~en b'ho ~re in detenBOli~¥~~~~I~I~fltt~el' pel'soll11Clwol'king 
tll~'Vl1'lel11dsSQmet11ihgjtbatI}~s'10cJc~fbl1the'a001.'s,a!tdsi!lce!nay~flo: pl'oqeSS byl~l' e

1 
gIven t? prQvjdillO" S0111e SIO~~ 0 luggest tdhatseri9us 

some loeks:on the,doQrsof~ht!/detelltlOn cCllter, that 1s wlle;r~ tJ1(>~'leJrjd$ 'matt lIC 1 good lllgh stand ~d t " 0 an ac..'l emv or a 
shou!d:b~; TheYXie~d:~t.~~t~e~t:wbte"t~lalf'n:lli?tR~~ cJ~s~, q£ Idds,thA

li 
.. i 'an er of fp,ct, When I had th~t' !lTd l'auung can be developed' As it 

I . c~ th~!lk ~f,. :for:thelr'bwn;and,for:the commuru~y.'~ .~alre h\!t t, eJ. co;Jift~tunit to rend the bill C~ljc1~l~~ ttli~ testimony r had ~l~t had 
ureJust excluded. l' ddpot knoW· what or)iow 'leil'lslation canh~lP, • On~ ofth'n Illltroduce~ by SI:)llatol' BayI'! e~ll'presented by this snb-
P(n'haps .iel}i:HvshiP5l or' st?p~nd~ s1ioJll~ibe·~pec~9an:yu~~arqedlo, Ingatth Fee ements ofthatbillwo 'ld "1 
people, who are g~tt1llg trll:lllmg,1ll -menfia1:;hea1tli~:for;f!f)yc~tristSlo l:omi:ehB e . ederal1eY~1. t'tllink that is Plil"lC e for, this l~ind o:f.haht'-
gO;ihtoh'e<''ltff[enti' Qfthe··(jffenc1e):.~ScholarSl\1p~1ind'sbpeJidS cqrild~ seriou .llSlV~plal1, fo~ tl,'ainil1~ . ,-. sore y needed. 'WhIle 'WO have it 
[l.ttardeli t.o:tl1!:)8e ,vhodo :\voi>Jrinth~faci1iti<:s fmd'progr.ai!?:sIorp,eople 'l'est>or!£ilibtylemf/ ,il}. getting up ~~°fuI~~n a~idtI~1 ~~I1!~ti.es j'tlst 11o.v6 
who work in :detehtionceh~{!'rsana tf!iih'inglscn.Odls' ana adll1t corte(· ,ont perhaps becomes It Fea' . I, 11 ~ : .IS ft Federal 

. era responSlbllIty by default 

/"'", 
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becau
sethQ 

localities do not seeni .tdbe 'able to do it;' I think to the into smallieception centel;s; Our :first sh 1£, ., ' , , ' . 
.. teut thatth. bill, 7821, would·.neour~ge thi' approoch, it is mucl\ "" Nov"!"b ... lp o£ Iilils.yeor·hut it is a! ": 18 SdC!~~~~led, f9

r 
c10shig 

much tobe.hop.dior.. . ..,........ . Now, m readinjl the bill biifore the sb on" ,,!,,"wous taSk. . . 
I \lave two things ,to, 'soj, ii, conciusion, One is th.problem 01 th, needs strengthenmg, an<i I would .;.." . r~tte~ I foun,! that if it 

incr.asing violence w:hich wld.co in New';\' "rk,whichleadsm't. pr!'!'!'t s,tate, but if it n,eds/;tronjhh~' .~ ~,gh endors.mentin. ita 
believe thatwo are going,to1iave •. eontinuirlg·"eed foi! w seeure det'~. pos,tlve ~ncentlve. for opon' progr~s btl! .. would. su~gestth~t .a 
tionsettiirg. Huch" setting chould be',!>~'h·.m.11.r;m,a ajhITolll constructio!, b. dl8conragod .. I·tjrink I h eve\oped, and that large 
sr.ould be made to keep kidsou! of thes.' settillg,iT tJ'ih)<:thOt\lio' andI certamly thank you .. ' . .'.' ;. . aye ,·gone on, long. enough, 
s11, ould b~ a 9ubstantialinc,re,ase, as I said, in, ',the staff, " tl'ffJ,'·l,.li).lg, in sup· Senator BAYI:I Th k ' ",..' 

., ," an youveryinuch Mr'lIf' .... 

P?rt for .mental Malth '':'01;rces, p,rticulady iforth"", dlstm'bed ',rnl ~d Mr. Cury IQ 1)':ve !illY comments h:"e i . ucm. .:," : 
vlOlent youths, And I think ah,o that the Federal Government has nn :Mr:. CD;R1.'Lo. No. ,1\'1r. Mucci has am 1 . r' ' . , 
lmPortant;:ololo pl.yin this. . cO,.,' . .' .' .the du,ection tMt we are taking. p y <1scussod th •. probl"'" and 

But ",eond, Ithink aiso that we Should bo ",Housl:y'consid,ring Senator BAYH. We thank you both f ,'. .. . ., -' . 
how iar ",ooan go, in ouro!!O'"" to: a."Blo\> com.mudity·, pi"Og''''' I hope tMt you continue your study of ~r 'Y]'" t1lTI;l;,'1':and YQllr efforts. 
W 0 co.n go. much iurtherin. Now York, alid our'planS I9< tbls'y<\ltr\l\a i~ '0 make tbls kind of suggestion Th::" eg}S al;>v. ~o';S; .. aitd 'feel 
to exp."d.our,nonsem,re ptogr"", by' "»prOximately 30 ·ll1oi,.'bedsi" os, a system where there a .... almo t pUl'pOS~ of tqis·hilli, to ... -
that >boulnt any point ill t.ims of tho Idds det';:i".d iii jl\e city At lOiISI judge,. Pru:MPS':we Should 'conditio! :;ope~~~~natr~fe~,avail~ble to the 
40 pe,~ent ",ill be detained inoperi •• tting~. TIi;'!WO,lm:llie.n t'l1<t'''' mc!"twe-mcent",. manner that you, d "b

u 
dre 0 f1~nds ~ the dis-

,';11 • vetag<! some"'Mr., around 125 '" 130 Idds fu: se<\ur"aete'utibii ill tlJ'lUg to acco¢plish, andthe. carrot a~dn e " That 18 .w:hat we' .... 
. this ye.,.lt willbe'decrealle

d 
\n"~~ ,,",,1'. :' , ." , . '. ,'.," . tunes a vru:y good one, and unfo,;"""tel the stlcjr approac:h.is. some-

. Th. qUestiOI";S, for Now'l'ork,hOW,m'u:ch ·f.",iM, ,'~n' WB go i 'Wlill i . Well, thank you both '" tl' y, necessary.' . . 
proportion of ttiose:iuvenil<s ciM' be !pI,",",].])!: cbmhirtDltieS n r"llydo 2 ~"'Y much. .; , b~ ""'en. We .ppre .. ~te .ya,ir testlln~ny 
not }mow. It is, to 'some extent going to be 11' qljestitin o:nearning and :i"". Mr. M:ucOI:,Tha1ik you" S(3llatpr. ':"" " " 
taking wha,t I think is a w~ll calculated ailtl jiistifiec1 'ri§;k ill some In: I)fr.:M:ucCls pre, par"ed", state,ment is as fo11, ow' s,.,,]', ' ' , 

stan¢es.But,thatis the serious issue,,:w)iich I thi:hk'coitftonts us, and ' one which Ithinkffihdtmar>y more ju<iOdictionS will be £;Icing. In oro"P~- .~"MO'Y OF w.'" R M '. ' . . . , . . 

t t

.. d' t' 't ~, ,,£, t d f ' "'tl' .' ' ' 'd" ,'" , A~D FAOILITIES SPEOIAL SERVIOE~ FO~oCorH' ILDDmECToR',' BUREAU OF INSTITUTiONS 
. oge lID"S ,C roDS O. per,raps con ~on c "" ace ",,,ssM more, 0 , . ""'''', NEW Yo"" ",",y ..' .. KEN. JtUMA':' "",00""<0 An""'" 
J:(,3ct1y,c)1),e' Su.gge'stion I would \ mak~' f()r~ ,Fedeil 6;}: 1, egI," slation is, that '~ ", . . t . ti· h Id b . t d '1' . I' 't' b" "po"" .. ,.,!h' ooo~,i'""ty't t " ' .. ,:,,", '",' " mOJ;l~ ~).'y lllC~ll ,.vess bU ',', e ,gIven 0 ,,~ye Opl~~' COl~1~lU11 y- u' ndJU?lcat;ion cletEjntiOll.,oijuVEm~es~S~lfY here" ,PElCAu:;;e' in my' opinion t1~a, re-
;mowlle

s
, I-\,)ll take; for.example; my own Stat. ~1 New, Y 01' Ie. At ill :, ,""nH, ;o,"ce "siem. and.'a' th"' on, ."" 'he. "',,'. ",u'ialeJ'_'," of 

prese'" the city and State Sh.te equally iii,'the 'costs of 'tle\,ntion ,,~ . ,!"n," beli". thAt New '"e," Oity': .,=~ '''''. ?n' of lb, m .. t O~IOOk" 
.wj1¢tMr or not tha,"care is ina ,..ure, lucked l'liblljty; of in M 'I. " ,,.'''',n', Lwill ",,",with a""",;,"'""en.~t,.o"'tI,ms anci .,.""""....: 
group hom. kind oll facilitY. W~ .acl>p"y.50pe~t' Ithmktlu1t.,:='::,:;",~~h'i:g=;~d,,"n"". D~:i:i'tb,"!';:t~li~';,:!t.""" .. ahnd;th~ 
two-p,,,nged 'approach' Should be :ena~t.,a; l.gi'l.ti~"Y" >rhe subffidJ, .. '" won att. ttk ......,.. ... .. . . '.' ,.. '" e '"""" 
the ""'9""t oi,mOMY' ••• il.~le for:~r?,rp 1'0l""!;''1o~ti;i' hom,,""";: " mp 0 ",myrem",",",,"- ,... . ... : ': , 
"ther kine", of. open COlUllllUU\Y £;I",htles sl,ould h' greater tlinntil ... ". . . n"",."'o~; ... w'YO"""""'" . 
amount of money you can get for builelihg.a'big, locked facility ~nI 0" c,ts'",,"'m "'. I" .. ". .' . " . 
ke.ping )rlds in. it .. L' would sugg",t 'io, New York that th_ so!",! Tli .... yonn"t." " ar~,. 0", It no,," lj=dl", abou' 7 000 . .: .. ' 
should bE} 15 ;percent,for"open'1acl1itie~:ailcl;i)erht),pS'0n1Y 50 'per~~nt rhroups. Fifty perc~~e olpfuaril

Y 
, ,from ~cwer class 'baCkgr~rind~h~~~e~ ~,ye!lr. 

f I ill 

' ' . "", .. em come ;from 'famil" . hell1, <lome from proken homes' hi" h· ml1,lonty 
or \1e'ones ,.t.re not" ... ,.."", ". ' "" " . '. :. , • rorilinrun ,i '.' 'e, w" 0 are , .... ,ing OUbU,; at. '.' g .. ~rnpo"'en of 

. Secoudly, if cOllEtt.uctiou' ""c .. ;).' " 'cefu>,\,/) "s1>" .itn,r·! pu\'m , """"cd. L,.,';:i mn thi number' of d,tnin,d clilld' .... '":ih"'''''l, "., •• ve "en ,th~\ ; o~tsi~~ .1lUmberfor, \thelarg~st' jtirisdicti9'n~.;, there WQulClliB~~ 'i~~ ~~~o. hTah:Veeseleaarrne ~~nogt ~mil~d;tdIllitil:s,~e T~~~u~~~eionOfalrl""eCl~ldel.pV1~siVmedfoO ar.~ta11~I·Se~gl~' ~~r~a:; 
.finrp,Wlal;$~lPPQ1;'t,hecause where-· YOil,., ;getfinancl~l 'suppor,t to",b,,~ilu '/£ 
1, ' 1 d 1 tl' b .e.; ~ 1.1 the! ' rom the urban 11 tt e :c ass, middle income! childI:' roup verges 
"rill <1\, an. :mortar ,peop e are teIUp\e' to ~lt· eca~'~,'UaIDuJ;.! ; ''''' ..... tn..;d J eM os:'",ho "o,,"'nt " ,"ultitude Of· ~n', ~\"ose :UO' 'Chl[dren 
l.llai

V 

1;lllnk,',itJS easier.'1'h,e, :fl., aCk, the, d,iffi,c',1i,lt,:Y 0,£ establisl1,in,~cr, a,',conr' As I will '1 ~ :ve,caret ,- ,f, ,. ro ems In term's of , J • NIl 'm h exp run later u t'l • , ." )ll,\WitypJ;Qgramluisbeen}gJ;eati,n.t,he:.ci.ty~b1i~in,:t,he end,we 1!l,'1'~6t ' UC larger and 'b' ,n I very recently our det t' ". 

h 

_.re ,.... d 1 . '11
1

" h 1J. ~ £e 1 It ; of them, In th ased solely on secure institution ' . en l~n populatIOn., was 
.to.""CQUl'l1g<!,t ... =p,'" ont ,..systent'WI ,,,,,'mire . "etta" o¥,:~, _. Y"" De .... ' ","" yen'" th .... in"Mtntio' ~. m 19,0 the" W'''' fou, 
But, to the ~t th.,t ,~,still lmcourn.!i&people ;to.'buildtQ~'J' . """"',; ... ~n,;:g this -, the pooul;tl~n ~ .. : Vc ~O"d, two wiWn tl" .olds~le :] a,l,l-l~e, st~uctures, lmf?rt~at~~t.' tl1~~~eIl:~e~.?Y}f:igom~J9 r ;, ~~~~satlsnsO'fhaoSnlgre;ti~Si~~;~a~vde. rSTith

Y
e i'~r.etseernmts .. Oeftealt~~~na:f;~~~~, _i~~~it~~oliltlalYI 

to.dolt,'v.f>liayehad,successeslnrreally,stoppmgtlif!.t;lnN'~fW:.Lor b· yo 1 ... u nlO " t 

d I 

.J • • 1 b . d . ~ . A· ,. "tt~ .' oth 'boys' an ,ne arge institution Spofford !l sys em In New York ,~, ,"" "otthink"",e wll over'. uit ~·l •• g.'on. ~ID1 "".m'," f .. ~ hom" ::'f"" and a "'''os of In'''tntio;:''~1a Crter

, which held, p~ia" w. a"" pl.nniiig,:to 010"; <loW;; o'itt'Sh.l,"i;s'''Ow" .• 1rre;~ . , ,i''''''''' "'inPi'~~P ~m"" of which we are m,,,. ~:.::;r' ee,"r1sttng ef ,~; ""~ i' ",;;' ., ,'~ ;",' <,; , ,,1' il. ''ii) , i, ;;\,' ",,; J nearly 300, ~~nd id: hi::i;Ss:C~r~d~~~~io~;endtiOtn ct~ter: It has a capacity , ' ' e en IOn screens and a high 
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. . . t is a t pically forb(ldblg, impersonal, oYe,rly 

,wall around the;outs1de. :In gener.al, 1. , . Jconcern was secure cust09Y. In illr 
large institution wh~re. the ma~or dd(~l~ of its north' south corridors lliell~ure$ 
opi~ion the constrnc~lOn, of SPOt O\blmistake and DO jurisdiction 'shotildilYel 
750 feet, 1/7 of amll~) was a err e it will be phase<iO:rit just as theothe! 
constrn~t a like.facility. Eventuall~fford' while perhaps larger, is si~lnrl,n 
institutlOnS ~a ve. Unfortunl1:tfelY, t SI t of' the juvenile detention centers mtlllS 
design and concept to many 1 . no 1110S '. .,., , " 
country. , .. .•. .,' ' . 'as initiated by a Law Enforcement Assist, 

Our non-secure ,detentlOn pr01~amN" w York City Office of probation, through 
ance Administration gra~t t~ ~. \ng Council. At that time in early lQ71, 
the City's Criminal JustIce" o~r . lila 1 ib the Office of Prol;J ation , and ·much 
the detention system was admlllls~:~~n Yof non-secure' detention nltermiUve~ 
credit is due tha~ agency ~t~i{S P. secur: detention centers 'Was transferred to 
The LEAAgrant, along WI .. t1rer-on Special Services' for Children in NOl'eIl!, 
the Human Resources AdmllllS ra ,1, . ', -,", 
bel' of 1971 Since ,that time we ha veo~ned . . ' , 
'20 {oste; 'homes,~ithspac~ fqr 40 ~lllidren 'ld' ' '. • . 

1: agency ·boaro.;n~ homeWlth space.for 5 ChI ren . 
4'grouphO~eI;;, 'Wlth ~pace ftr 3~0~~~~e:ned in the winter o~ 1971, c~lldren~nve 
From the hme, tlle.first fos er f' 'Uties and into open settmgs whIle awnlting 

llaen diver~ed. ~rom ~e ~ecure'. JlC~ h db" screenfng children fQr the prqgrnm 
court adjudicatlOn. ThIS IsaccQ!fp~h e., r! at the court. We have establls~ednh 
'they' C()ll?:e ,bef,?re the ~~)Urt Whi e 'n ~a~' of the boroughs ofilie City:, Thet~!a1 
aSsignm~t umt f?r thIS 'pUl;po.se 1 and two: supervisors located, iIi the Famllr 
unit consIsts of Ulne sO~Ial workers 'd trans rtation:and I;;upplementa~y.su\l' 
Court,<; 11s weUas case mdes:w~O pr~vI e the rrcorcis of and intervieWJl,chil~leD 
liOrt and supervision: The umt ~vlerS;sased upon guidelines Which hlive,1)e!JI 
remanded for detention by the ourd· . '.' n 'is made then imd there at tl1e'time 
cleveloped over the past t:~{ea~s'~il~c~~~be placed in a foster or !!1'cmn IlUUJ~ j 
of the interview as to w ~ le~tl the location 'receiving the child, and ' 
Arrangements are then ma e WI 1, 'de but sometimes by the social worker 
portell there, ~nost often by: a caseal, " ,.,' . , ',' 
interviewed l1,lm'

t 
t t 11 the children who sMuid :t>e.iIJ., thi~ progrp.m nre 

I should note ha no. a , . the roblem of children detamed by the 
mediately placed there, There IS dtR te are chiIdrenwho are utfirst 
at night and on th~ weel,ends, a~ . , e . rare see.nlls good candidates. To 
and go to the detentlOn cente~butw~~i~~~ewe have stationed an assignment 
come these problems as mucus.po the ouths at the institutioIi: .. 
worker nt Spofford t?furth~ revI:~lan Ioincrease'our non-secure 
. During the next SIX m,on . s! w n that if we can operate the program' 
its present 83 to 112: TI~IS WI~1 mea btainable goal, at anyone time· , 
850/0 of capacity WhICh t:. a dlf!l~Ul;~~rlrig the coming year I expect that 
dren "'PI ~e i~ open se I~gS't I u40o/l .of the children who the Family 
one pom.t m tIme app~0X;:a c~:~t's j~dgemeiJ.t theymllY 'flee or 
tllins (eIther :t>ecause me. . b h ld' open 
the lega I b~si~ for sllch ~ de~~i~~~ ';J!~k ~., a~d :anldY: a' '. 
city as diverse and comp e,x . ' .. " ", th'" t 'kes me 
and COhlP1~x social probl~nis a~·~u~SIh~:1ieveI~~;lpegii.lslo, .' ' ' 
extremely Important qtlestion "hIC ... ' '. a hUned'" juvemle ' , 
11111chfurther can. We go .in. J:educmg .our ,e", " . . . 

population.' . D"CL1~EIN DETENTl;ONPOP1W+~ON, , 
. .' ' ,.:, " f . .' e det~ntion,:oneof the most 

. Alolig ,with: the d~elogmf.nt;:fn :Yi~~~~~ held for detention. The . 
changes ha, s ,bebell, fe ag~l~rsions '.into ti. etel.ltion for the, ':five. year 
showS the num er 0 ,. ;, . . ,., .', ;,L -
1972.' ,.': , . ~ .. ' " h '-', 

. [ , r 'NUMBER ~f; A~MIS~IONS 
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In four years; the number of admissions haI;; drollped by 30%. III 19GO the 
nyel'ugedaily census in secure facilities climbed to. nearly GOO. l'he Qverc:rowd
iug-llnd, its effec:t on child cure-was literally' intolerable. At Spoffor:d,for e..'\':
ainple; tl1~ daily census in 19691:oSe to oyer 400, and, the average census was 
ove1'300 for the whole year. By 19i1 the average daily popuiatlonatSpofford 
hnd decJ;ease(1 to 167, so fill' this year. (1973) it. has been averaging less thnn 150. 
On August ~lst, there wel'e 124 children held in, secure dr.telltion in New York 
City. While summe): counts are usually low, the population at risk numbers up
IJfoximatelyl,OOO,OOO chl,ldren" and I believe that few ju'risdictiolls of .similar 
,size haven lower juv:enile d(ltentioncemms thaI). we dQ, 

Thesechanges,cani,Jeattrlbuted to two QasicfactQrs: ,'. .' . 
L The consciolW ,effor,t: bY the pi:ti,qnd th\! Family Court to find nlternatiye 

'placements for ,PINS children ~durlrig theiradjlldicaUon, iJ!cludillg intensive 
IJrobutioll 'efforts,' increasing use of O~eIl children's shelters ,and illcrtr.lsillg sup
ports to families. Such children are not before the court for 11living committed 
a crime, but were, in the past,,:often,remuAdeqto secure detention facilities in 
great numbers. For many years, those concerned about the legal rights ancl treat
.ment of jllveniles 'haye, rllised 'seriO!lS questiol1s about the rationille for plaCing 
such childJ;ep. in, detentj,()n .C(lnterI;; (and, training schoQls as well)" Adults, of 
COllrse, could· notta held Jlnder ,suc:h ~ircumstances., Three years ago, from ,50 
tp 60% of the children in. detention .centers c:onsisted of PINS .children. On August 
,31st New York City had si;X~l. boy and five girls, 01" slightly lesS' tl111115%of 
the population. If a PINSc:hild, is l'emanded to detention, it is QUI' policy to place 
him in o!lr, non-Secure program. I think the judges of. the Family Q011rt have 
learned a great ,deal. over the paI;;t few years-p.amely tl}lit you don't ltave, to lock 
lnrge Ilumbers of youngstel's up . .In fllct, in my opinion, dOing so represents a 
'llighlyirresponr;ible and destructive ,policy. It. does the great majority of the 
c)J!ldrell no good whatever, and manY of them in tact ,are harmed by such an 
experience. Further, it diverts scarce resources from those few 'Who may lleed 
'ijuch cnre.· I ShQuld. mention tllllt such alternative placements fOr PINS are still 
cOllttoversialallong many within and without the juvenile justice system. ~Iy 
own opinion, based firmly on practical experience :iI;;, that ;genuine PINS SllOUld 
never be placed in locked detention settings. Laws allowing this should be 
repenled. . ' . 

2. The second factor important in decreasing the secur~ ,'!ensus popul!ltiOll is 
,that children ,stay a shorter'length of thlle~Ill 1969,for~'example, the average 
length of: stay in detention for boys was 15 days, for gir1s 19 days. At the present 
time, tile. figure for boys hlis fallen ~o 11 and girls to 15. It should be noted that 
the majority of children are held in detention for ilmuch shorter period of time. 
ApprOXimately 50% of those admitted stay less thiln ten days,.' On the other hand 
nround 25% of the' children are el..i:ended stays, which we define as oyer 30 days. 
Sneh leligtliy stays increase 'the average and represent a continUing concern. 
BUUlere tocdhere bas been substantial progress. At the end of August 1070 67 
child~en ;'vere being held insecure detention longer, thim 30 days, on the s~me 
;date1l11973, the'numberl?ad fal~en to 27. The speed up in disJ?ositio~ hils Come 
nliout through a cooperatIve effort by ourBureau,the Office of ' Probation alid 
the Fnmily Court; For, example, o'ul" caseworkers now encouraged to and do 
,bec6lheinvolved irrthe future planning for children who arelikely'tob.;difficlilt 
to,place,hudc,consequently stay in detention too long. Prevlousiy,detention 
social workers 'were only' to concern themselves With the child while hl the in:
stltution and thus their valuable knowledge and insigllt was . often lost. They 
nO\\'aJ:ereqliired to work cloSely With theproblitiouofficer. "'lib is responsible 
.to,t~e ~Qurt for recommending plans and 'r~cently we'began sending our recoll
lllendatioll8directly to the judge hearing the case. In:'Rdditiorrwe have institutecl 1 "30 day list" which is sent to each court" th.eAdmiriistralive Jl!dge of the Fam-
1 YCourff andeaehchiefprobiltion officer. I haY,e attaehed a copy of this--:which 
serves to remend these officilils that we', are concerned that they take action, 'uncl 
llOt;b·leaV~jayoutli. sitting' in ;detention.'Ptoble~ clise~, i.e:, childreu\vith difficult 
'Pro :le~, have a way, of remaining orr and on. .' . 
>'. , . ~ '. t - . ".' _. ~ .' - .' ;" 

F:~fy~~,are.t"I~f' ernons', In,Nlled,:ot lihipervlsion '.anl\ .may ·Ile;rema,nc'led·t<l. detj!ntion ,1lY',the 
'crt ' our.. the ~\Idge f~'lI~,.heOJ: BIle may .notappenr,ior, tllehcarlng or may ~onllnita 
'~O~OI~uCh !:hlldiren are not, before the court for any cr1!D'fbutfor trllIlUcy belns: '~out of 
'ma'lY nth or f. un In ng aw .. , ay .... nnd the .. l!Jte .. , They, nre the'.sQ-ca~led 'InCOrrIgIble. ChI.ldr, en I'. ~ho hi 
·""A,v.er,.ur s41~tIons •. arll stUl classified nsdel1nquents.,::' ."." '.' '.',': ",' . 
:neijJ;~·ce~~NewYorJc·~tate 4'pp~als Co,iJrt Ileclslol.\ ],lel<\:thatPINS chUdren .couldnot 1)e 
"cent' .th d~lInquep.ts· ~n 'state: tr!]:ining'schoois. That del!IslQn did not'u.pply . tb' de.tentlon 
,dcte~t~oc.I1~;O~'lI,ouslY must ,have. an' ,effect on a judge's willIIIgness,toreml,lUd. II. PINS ·to 

'-' 1 >J' .', "'~ • ' ; '~ " , ' ,'" ~, • , " , ' • .~ 
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• 'The ~esults o~ eyeryone worldng llard to get· chi1dr~n out (jf. detenttonhllye 
been effective, as 'tlle statistics demonstrate. A ,perhRpS more" dr,nmatic illustration 
of this effect 'is the extent to whiCh: the ,City1s PQlicY'of phasing (jut institutloti~ . 
. hus.lle

en 
implemented: QnA'ugust '14,1972, there' were' three. deterition.iiislitu. 

tH>nsfo
r 

juveniles in Ne\v York City; spofford, MUJ;lidu!lIld ZC1:ega., On :Aug\lsf15, 
':I.973,only' 'Spofford rem,ainecl. '.rhe. j;rtrgei; dates f~r closing 'Zerega' on August,15, 
1972, and Manida .a year later we're for~uluted ln, ,thefaUof 1971"at the tUl)e 
theHll1Iiiln Resources .Administration assumed jurisdiction. over. the detention 
system. I thinlc thRt everyonli involved was concerrted,asto'1vhethedhe goal 
was realistic; it was and our ,system is 'fu]l,ch ~e'~~tteIfort1ie:ilct~pns we h~.e 
taken 'we nOW have plans to close one of oUIo1.destchlldrcn'S shelters lllNo'V,ember 
of this year. We've lJeenable tl1 .close 1:1"0 loclted inst[Mionsg~~ing,the past yhr, 
and are clearly movIng away' from institutionalizing children 'a~!i fairly

rn
llid 

rate,:ttisourintelltion\to'keepo~·doingSp. '. ' .," , \;'" .... ; ,"' .. , 

PROGRA1>t1;tIN'G IN DETENTION ,. .,. /, . ,,, .. "~," ·~;~··t<'~·fl, .. ;;. :". 

Let me turn nOW'froJil this b;ief'OverviewOf;tb:e:sy~tem'" and the, changeS which 
:have been occurring initi'to sohle70f theprdgrn:mming;iSSl.1eS whicniWehave faced 
in administering . detention in New.iYork; QUI' overall goat: hri's 'been<toreduceto 
.an aBsolute . minimum ~ the nUIilber,iof cliildrenW.hQ·'are (iv'et' held 'ina secure 
;,facility,and .to, develop anddiversifY'tlie community based programS 'available' 
. to the court wMn ,it is felt'that the child must.be,temporarllY 'Placed' outside his 
home .. Consequently'our priority:.has beeh to 'expand the foster home ,and 'group 
:home prc)gram as [ra-pidly as possible.' It is·'1l fact,: though, thatl inll: dty .suclras 
New YO'J:!k, there will: uIidoubtedly ·be 11 continumg'needfor'a securesetting'nna 
thus attention must be '.giveIi' to providing . the; .besl/ t:iossibl~· care' within thal 
.context. Therefore, I would li1m to address l:iome.of thC"steps whiCh weha.e 
tulmn in our institution as" well as to discuss some 'Of, the continuing problems; 
.Finally, I'Wouldlil(e to examine some :of the' more general' system-wIde prbbleiDl, 
in detention, 'and.address as best'I can, the questions 'raised'by,tlie ;Commlttee 
whiCh were' not previously answered.' . . • :;, ;, .'" 

~ \ i, 

.{ 

INS'rITUTlONAL PROGRAMS AND PROBLEMS 
, . ;. .• ..' , ',;' .~':1 1'" . ".,:. .;c'. :.' 

We llaye attelD.p~edto §ltrep.g.t~en. t~~,ill!~t\tJl.tiona,l'p~OgJ,'P.lJJJl;ti,ng ~t$pOf):91d 
in.a llumberof, Wll.Yi?; ;rt.hi1i?;.llot~.eC!l.ruu~ai?yta13k, J),nd.A :W9~~dpe muc!d~ 
than ca,ndicl ifl.were.l;p t~Jlyo~~hatI,!l:Jl! sll(t!s1;i~~tno:w. IJ!.l!cnyJIlI;ge, orgaJ,liza~on 
01<'). ,.stru¢tl}rcs .u,rerig~dj,t~yay.s.Q~ '.<lo41g~WIlgs, 'm.er~ly J}~C;!l,~sEl·they paye~n 
dorie t~lUt ;wa,y,.f,o);:V:~l:l.rs,;bEl!!wne .. t!le~r' o~yp. jUs~:ficatioll.· Que!3tiQIis (lI,lQuJ; t)1e 
,yl,l.lid,ity ,and, e~ect~vEln:~sf3 qf J;.~.e J!tq.tus q~Q j~st a.l·e ,not, I,l.ske9.:~ 'l')1e ine,tillUuiI 'burel,l.1l<~ratic, struc1;uF,esbui1d, i\!Pi ,I,l.:y.d j;)1e ):};~sil1t!lnce t9. c)la.nge, c,oyert !lI)AJn 
f;ome ellses, overt, is wen: Jrn.QW;J;l .. (.r)1i§l .. in,~y~ta;bly ;lllit.kes, G41l11J~ei. a,nd,· wh!1t):&~ 
as .progress slow." . ". '. ", . :. :I:~ '," :,. " . '. '.'. .... .• ,.':::' 
.' When~we too];: over,tM,detelltioll,'cep,ters; il;I.. ':N~)V;).';Q.rkh(l!·140l;year!3 ,I,lee!l~~n 

;l,\S ,cust(),dil,l.l' facUities., T,Mi1\W!l;!1l ;f1lI).Gtion WllS vi~1'l,e<').. asprQy~(ijng fl' s.~cJ1~ fUC~lity;E.Qrt1;l~cQurtf!' *l!ll jlp.Cj.'Yi,th ;P,l'ORerfQod .. 'J:W.s r~syl~eq in ,a higjll~ r~gt 
mellted,rigidatmQspp.ere:]. iSho'!lQ,SI!-Y~ thil.t ~v~en t~e1=e :w~e:~4QO 'yO\lJ,lgst~~ ~f Sp,of,for~l1.nd In ,th!s ,~xegp.rd. J. )1.ll,y~ )lll,([~QUl\13e1Ol~E3.' W1 lll~' tMt . theY .pa

Olo 
. 

. s,!peryise !ilone 40 :9.l'.5Q Qt1q(l, cllil<lrElIl..ip. !lCj.op~Htory-~ther~ iV10tping elB!\ that 
cQuld be d.oneQ)lttQ:prpviile.f;!ecm!e.c)Jl1tod.Y: .. ; ',':'" • >", • '1.' ,." •. ' 

'. 

.. '
J3

tl.t this Ij.tt\tjld,e .l\l).qfr,es~t.aWU~ t.Q cAl,l.n,ge ~13 Qne))'bi$ ')'V,e h!lve,hll.Mo GQ1,!fr~nt 
. In tr~Tillg. 1;9 instHla lle,W; ~P.i\OS.OPhY;';W!'l!h.aye;;J;lQlil,l.tte~pted, tjle~:qlPOs~ibl~. 

l\~~, ,to. cQuduc;t.a" sqnh;\~p)..q!lt.~d trl,l.~tional, t;t:e~tII!ent pI:qgraIQ.:(or chndre!r,lYb~ 
.011. the~.a verag~.y~ll i?t!l:y.wij;g.\l~ ~or ;a,bQllt 12, day.s, Oq. j:he 9th~):' haI!,dj far grea!et 
,stress :1& nQw PJ(l.cedio.l?-.(l-hiIl~y,i.du.a1iza,ij.pP. o~l>!;ogtammip.gi (2)al!Q~~ibUltr 
(to .cll13e.wor~.und l)SYGllip,tFil;\.~llt~rv:eJ!.!1Pll,~e!J.!;lY;, ~1l!1.('3h tll~ c;l~v~lOP.D!llntQP m~):~ th~rapeutig'f!.ny~rQllmCJlJ;; '\Vie ,11ll;,ve .tx;~ed~Q'~I}1iur~;'P_QIt lln; ch,i1dJ;e!1,.:g00· 
child care ;practices. In doing this 'X~,h"Q.:~~!a.tteP.lpt.~q'A(fJ.ess.~ll.J~e.~J~tllP.~)Je: 
tween resident and the staff, to make sure that whell' a child has .. a-problell\ 
.someone is tl!:ere '.to·1!:~t~n{i:I)·"inill{e it good; inttilil ,itS~e~sw.eIl,~ 6~"e!l~ ~Wd:f/p'e~. ;~n:p.'Place .hUll i,~ :11,y,m~'itID~W,n114 progrumS Jlc~QFQJ~gly,:;;tq, :q.~:fine<lI!l~8eJ! (;hli<l~~1l w 1H~; n~g!l partIcular) programmjng;' and: provide-,the: .program.,..-;Solll~d 
;Which illlon~}~rw cas~~ ip +~?J;~e'(!<?~~s!i;.~~ti~:tIh.~nFr i?rog,r~PLlh:tlie}rlld;qo¢l, 
se

n
se-:!1l1d.; i1g'JPl!m.RQJ!.gd.!q.f;tor~l;to p'~c~~~,plQx;El,'qe~llIy:'mY01Veq-!p. J1~l!llDi!JI 

,tor tl1~ 11ltima.te IdlsPos.i,tion;; of f~1ie;, case. ;IIi!'addition, iand this.;is;,paJ:tiqulal~ 
important, the stu.ffing ratios have been changed dramatically. For examplej'W

bel 
;~~ >"1." - ., . 
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shohld tIle size Of"S,'UCh ,f, nC,i,uties, L, arge, ,iilStitUtiims f,or Chilc1,l'e,n lia, ve, Mt P,to.' :':,~,'I:~ 'vidM satisfnctorY care for thoSe in them. Their management is extremely dl!, ,:. 
ficult, and the iinpel'sonality wllich seems inevitably tooccnr is a major rond, }; 
block to ahiglr stanc1ard of care for troubled children; I .wouldsuggest that ;:; 
110 jurisdiction, even· tI, ie largest, 'buil(l a faCil,itYWith a C,o.pacitygreater than "1" 
50, and 50 would be an outsic1, e limit. Adc1itionally, 1: .dO, I,l't tllink, cliildreil should I'," 
ever be beld in an adult jail, whicb 1: understand contimles to be a practice '" 

319 
4. iitatfinu ana Trqining , 

A good progl'llmcannot be run without ai:' , , ' 
stair. Yet, in my experience detention syste ca thefully selected and well trained 
in stnff selection and trainin'g~pai:ticularlts. i roughout the country are weak 
our Civil service qUalifications forcounselcrr rlll~ ~g for couns~lors. In New York, 
at least two yenrs of college or a satisfacto s re,~u ,re high school graduatioil an(l 
That standard allows an ad~quate selectio ry eqUIvalent in Previ01.ls experience. 
1~lghl! ~alented personS-,...thegreat majoritr°~;,el~motiv:ated! sympatbetic, of ten 
Spamsb: communities. This is especiall ,lui' w ?m come from the Black: lind 
institUtion, where over 00% of the chfidr por~~nt given ~e ~thnic makeup' of our' 

particularly in more rural areas.' I ;~ 
There are three extremely serious problem areas in detention programming _: ~ 

which must be nearly universal. They are among the most se):iou8 problems COli, ,;J 
fron ting us.' ~:! 

2. Education , 
. Th~ lI\ajorIty of !tbe 'yQuth heJd in, detention: would, lsuppo.se, ,be defin~dbr 
educators as educational failures, They just l1aven't made it in schoOl,!1.I1dlire 
far behind in tpe. trllditional academiC'subjects, It ISeems, unfortunately, that'the 
further 11leY f@. l,Jel;liIld, th~, ~esf> interes~, tlie schpol system ,has in them. lltant 
eventUally:, at tl1eage of 12 or 13 Ii1pend far Jllore time, o,ut o~ school than in l~ 
'llDc! tIll!!; is oftennn important factor in their problems 'w~th, tlie law. TQo often, 
the onlY eduCational Prpgramming which detention centers pffer.is the very SlIlilI 
lund of cl!lssrppm. approllchwhich the, child has rejecte(l in ,tlie comIllunity. Th~ 
is a SeriOU!;! ,DfQplelll in O\lr own system, wbich;is indepeIid~ntly administered,by 
the13Q{lro o~ Education. We bave spent a great deiliof tim~ working withJ30ard 
Perllc!),mel Qn t'i!Js. 

In.qividu~lizationall(l ~rcativity with regard to curriculum should be at! 
'prellll,llJll ~n detention centers especially so because teaching c0Il.ditions are ex, 
trc;!l11~lydifijc!llt; unfpl;tunately they are not. ' " 

A.WWJ,lgliI. al11 no"t,an educator,I understimd tliat tlie, technical problems nil 
di~Qurllging-if 50% of the' secure detention: population if! held for 0. period 
covering only fi.ve 'or sixscliool days, surely tlie task of having an eil!!(!ationnl 
impact js immen.se. But I think tliat education in. detention setttDS'S"l1as ~leen of 
littl,e O,r no interest to the educati.onal establishment. The result is bored,r'~st1ess 
kids and, bored teachers. I.would like very much to see a thorough study oflbl 
problem under Unlv.ersity auSpices, and a model currictilumdesigned, i'hich 
could be circulated to eacb local jurisdiction and Board of Education. 
S. llIentaZIreaU7h ana P$1Jchilatrie Facilities . 

Qne oftl)~ problem!:! that d~tention'ad~inistrators atteIllpt to cope wit)1 is tlie 
great qiyersity of llehlj.vior and,psychologiclll problems represented by the,in~~(1I' 
tionaliwd population ;fj)r wllich., tbey are responsible. ,A. detention institu~ol 
"'hich pal.'! open int'fike is the end 01: tIle line j it reacijly become,fl q ,dumping ground 
for tbe prOblems other·,child welfare authorities cannot or will not handle. It~ 
expected to be allthing{J to nIl People, temporari~y. ' : ::" ," , " ' 

Unfortunately, tl~einental health conimun~typrovid~s Vel;y mUe belp to tJ!! 
juvenile ihli?tice .systeJ,Il, There S~JllS to be a rel!-l reluqtance to attempttodeai 
wHh fu,e juvenile 'of'fender. There 'fire too many rellSOnl? for excWding delinque!\ls 
and alleged deliMuentsfrom tqeinental hea,ltb sYSWJll j':;;uic!dal cl1ildren 8~ 
merely seeking attenti,on, children involved in violent crime are either soeiopathf~ 
or so violent as to endanger otherli1, thoseotherW~~~cceptablecan't be aceeptlil 
,because there 1s no bed space; ,1'sychio,tIic, hosp~~ls tAeref9re .are hesitant to ~~, 
cept r~ap:ded c:hildren,frQpli the courj;,pa:rtic;ul!J,rly wpenassaultive ,or violent 
behavior is involved. Often sucb children are in psychiatric programs only iLshOrl 
time, or will not be accepted ,at I!-~li beco,q~t)l.e~tting is noti'structured," or ~ 
cause tlie child is "sociopatliic" and therefore presumably untreatable by pSYc)!~ 
therapeutic means. ApParently, :it ~s betteJ;that he be ke}ltiJia detention ceDt~ 
whicli has the structure, (meiming tbatlt-is locked) and "thetefo~e.is m9re Bu)l .. 
to meet ,tlie child's needfl, That attitude, it seems tomei:de~es"ti'eati1lentto tho,~ 
Who most ,badly needit. ~ 

Our experience wit~, tbe psychiatIic bospitalsand, tbe D;lentllll1ealth prof,'" 
siortalsndministerhig Joem liasb,een 'unsat~sfactory. 'rhi:Qljg4~00perlltiQRlV!11 
the City Departmeht of Mentill B;enltb we are now a,tteD;lptirig to, open uppsychll: 
tric,flicil~tiesllnt1l,>;t;o/ttams tOlns!itutlonalized <!l1il(\l'en, a:n4t9 theFami9?~ult 
DaY:,~~~a!nient Pl'ogr!1ms:are. b~,mg es(:abli~ed;for court,cbl),dren, aJt,d~!I~ne' 
'PSYCblatf1cunit:tQr,r"eman4~, C~M~lllS J)enlg planned ill QlleQt t1leCltt~~,' ~,I 
wel~ l{IloWJl h()sJ,)Ita~s: Burwe's\1lthavea long Way: to. go. ,~hi§.~s a nlltioll lll 

:proplemlan~, 1e~~r"y~~ to ~~add~~~;~ 'i\t t~~ b}~h~s.t !~ye.ls::' ", ' 

j 
), 

But adeqU~te selectio:n must be re.enfor~~da~ ~ from mm~l'l.ty groups. 
person doesD t need it.anrlno lar~eorianiz Wlth I?QOd trauling. Only the unique 
1l11ique people, The strains and dllficult ,'., ~tion can ever be. totally staffetl with 
great,. as:are'the Tange of children's p:o~f personal relations in institutions are 
find themselves unable to COIle with the e~sbfn~ needs, Of~enf untrained staff 
stnntIy deal. Frustration increases and pOI ems witli WlllcILthey must, con. 
their work becomes just another job m?ra e decreases, In too many cases' 
)Inny, through virtue of paSSing eivifnd II? effect, they serve their time too' 
"lsary ,P?sitions withoht ever having bee:e[Vl~e ~x;ams are promoted to super~ 
SUperVISlOll. Thus the care manageme t rame III methods of management or' 
(leterlorates, , ' n and treatment of children readihr 

Jdeally, training should begin prior t t ' . 
tor!, ,nlld continue throughout his te 0 ~e p~rso?'s ~etting foot on a dorml. 
tra~llJng syst~m, and this remains pel~~e~ U! lllst~tubons never had a strorlg 
!o remedy thIS defect, but again much ~OOlh we,!lkest area, We are beginning 
mclude : ,re remams to be done. Efforts so flar 

\ (1) a two wee);: orientation pe i d " 
011 (the job ~raining for aU new emPI~y~e's conslstmg of clalSsroom and supervifJed 

, 2) semmars conducted b ou . , , 
, nnll recreational personnel. y r psYClllatl'lsts with counselors, social workers 

(3) case conferences on dormitori 1 ' 
, bel'S of the dormitory team participat:s ed by SOCIal workers in which all memo 
, Wehnve also developed 'th tli . 
! istrat!on's Office of Traini~ w~ co e ,asslst!lnce o~ the Human Resources Admin. 
with lllltial emphaSis on !iddlemprehenslve traming plan for allle"els of staff 

! subsequent focus on counselors w~anagement, and SU1>"'rr~;;,iJ:ry personnel, and 
~~ .fi(~Ole~cent development and PSYC~~ri~ parbC~11arlY to emphaSize areas such 

i IOnu problems, llandling aggre'siv ",y, ,copmg with behavioral and emo 
, superviSion, and the legal rights Of" Chifd~~~aVlOr, techniques of counseling and 

CONCLUSION 
In c?nclllsion, I would like to c n i ' 

, dei~nhon POPul~tion, and some of ~h~ ~:I~~~~flY the changing nature of the City's 
e vast maJority of ch'ld Ssues. ; !Iclinq . ' I ren now held in d' ueney, not Juvenile status off secure etenbon are charged with 

. some ,:."-:tent aSSOCiated with the enses, The amount of violence perha s to 

' ~~~~i1r:;rc\~!~~s F~l~eenxUammbllle, i:e'i~l~g~C;h~fd~:~g~!~e ~;lin°l'I-.d! eCtietnYt'iieems 
year h ' . er rose to 78 'n 1972 on on 
'reco:t~ a;e. already held ,72 Children o~ , and throul;l'h August of this 
'tend t' omlclde cases present particular such, cha,rges. TIns year will set a 
'Jlrogra~s~a:v for lengthy periods. What bal~~~~e~s ~n detention, because they 
'need' , hus has to adjust to providin I eSl~ned as a temporary care 
"SUch gOOd Psychiatric care and should bg ,ong term cllre.A substantial number 
'they ~i~ourc~~ llre extremely limited D:t~~:'UCh t1ettings, yet, as I have noted 
;det~imenr WIle ultimnte disPositio~ is de:~~in~g b~~~mes tth,e ~lace wber~ 
t A seCond is ' en, hIS IS to their 
'reducti ,s,ue relates to the continue 1 . 
:that w~~gi lDst!tutional population. (I eir:~s~~nl of community programs, and 
:witll the. safetyeontflDue to require secure facilities s ~en~tedh thatt it was likely 
'Contu! d 0 the community d' 1 ' 0 ave, 0 be concel'Iled 
~ The n~\1~;:tl!loeny .snould of course, b:~m~\O,e:~~adnanougerous off tenders have to be 
'\Vh "~ IS how mI' ' l' presen ones 
"mu~iree(l n~t be. Put the ~r:e; llldren are still being held in sect;re detention 

itl~\~:~~e~;~e~~o~~~ tl~i&:i5ht;~~:~:~;~r;a~:f;v.~eJ~a~~~l?i~ot~~~: 
; s represents'our presentli 't W . more beaSt and rIght now I 
• . " mI. e are presently handling e.xtrem~ly 
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CHILDREN IN DETENTION 30 DAYS OR MORE AS OF AUGUST 31, 1973 

Admlnistra- Last remand Next remand 
Name lIoeket No. Birth date, Charge live date date date 

Jullp, .. c ____________ 1I/l0592/13 ___ Sept. 3,1958 IIrder of detention July 19,1973 
and stolen car. 

,~nthony--------~---- 180437 _______ Ja,n. 13,1960 Warrant, robbery---- July 29,1973 

A~g. 22, 1973 Sept. 5, 1973 

Aug. 24, 1973 Sept. 21, 1973 
'John. ________________ 179972 _______ Dec. 10,1957 Sodomy and July 1,1973 

attempted rape. :Honry ________________ 178268 _______ June'25,1957 'Homicide ___________ June 19,.1973 
;William ______________ 574873 ______ ;Sept. 4,1958 _____ do _____________ July 27,1558 

; He~tor __ .------------ 176931. ______ Feb. 22,1958 Warrant, sodomy 'July 11,1973 
, and assault. , 

Raymond _____________ 956/73 _____ ._ June 29,1958 Murder, attempled Mar. 20,1973 
murder, posses-
sion of dangerous 

Aug. 21,1973 Sept 7, 1973 

Aug. 13, 1973 Sept. 24, 1973 
Aug. 15,1973 Sept 4, 1973 

. " ~ . 

Aug.'20,1973 Oct. 1,1973 

Aug. 13,1973 Sept. 13,1973 

weapon. 
Tyrone _______________ .146.03 _______ June,22,.1957 Attempted robbery Apr. 23,1973 Aug. 20,1973 Sept. 4,1973 

and assault. 
Vicror ________ : _______ ,2388f73 ______ May 10,1958 Ho:nicide ____________ July 16,1973 Aug. 6,1973 Sept. 20, 1973 
Theodore _____________ 221/13 _______ Sept 29, 1956 Murder, possession Apr. 12,1973 July 18,1973 Sept. 4,1973 

, of dangerous 
weapon. 

·EI~jn------------_____ 180366 _______ June 10,1959 Violation of parole ___ July 25,1973 Aug. 21,1973 Sept. 5,19i3 

lisa _________________ &~8173 _______ Aug. 7,1957 1I0micide ______ L __ May 18,1973 July 13,1973 Sept 21,1973 , 

Blanca ________ ,, _____ Unkroown _____ Sept. 2,1958 PINS ______________ May 25,1913 Aug. 31,1973 (1) 

Valerie _______________ 116918 _______ Dec. 10,1957 Delinquencies _______ July 30,1973 Aug. 11,1973 Sept. 10, 1973 

Jerome _____________________________ Aug. 4,1950 Pardon withdrawn ___ July 23,1973 Aug. 15,1973 (2) 

Donald __________ • __________________ May 30,1958 Warrant, burglary ________ do _______ Aug. 24,1973 Sept. 7,1973 

Days in 
detention Court, parole officer and judge Reasoll for delay 

44 Brooklyn, no parole officer, Boy goes back to court for 
Judge Duberstein. disposition hearing. 

33 Manhattan, Parole Officer Parole officer still exploring 
Toone, Judge Otten. possibility of placement 

60 Queens, Judge MoshofL _____ AWaiting placement, pt 4. 

73 Brooklyn, Judge Zukerman ___ Remand for hearing. 
43 Brooklyn, Parole Officer Mc- Ta be admitted to the new 

Tawn, Judge Zukerman., lease. program., " 
50 Bronx, Judge Matthew _______ Hearing, appointment of par-

ents. PIP to father. 
155 Manhattan, no parole officer, Awaiting placement at division 

Judge Guererio;, for youth. 

220 

47 
109 

Manhattan, parole oftker For. disposition and hearing. 
Jones, Judge Flecny. 

Queens Counl]l_____________ Do. 
Queens Co~nty, parole officer Awaitingplacement,Job Csrps. 
B~lana, Judge Guardino. 

37 Brook!yn, parole officer Mc- For report privilege to advance. 
Intyre. ' • 

104 Kings, parole officer Streeter, Finding of Manslaughter on-
Judge Roache. Aug" 15. AWaiting psyt 

chiatric test for placemen 
plan. . .' 

99 Bronx County, parole officer Rejected by several piace-
Smith, judge Reieg. ments. Parents want her to 

be Placed.. Paroie officer 
recommends placement at 
DFY. 

31 Brooklyn, parole officer Youngster has bean accepted 
forbes. by DFY. Vacancy_ 

36 Brooklyn, Judge Roache ______ Waiting Z weeks for placement 
and no further informaMn 
available. 

39 Queens, parole officer Ruben- Placement at lincoln. 
lielt 

0.:1 
tv, 
a 

'0.:1 
t-:) 
)-& 
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•• ' , ,,'" ,·.:;:lJl:· r ,'.( Yorumns, N.Y., ZePtem~e/' 2q, 197~. 
" Hon: 13'moll :BAYil, . .'0 ,:J,;~ ,~.,: .':' .' , ! .. ~!. V.S. Senate, Washinuton, D.O" " ... 

.~ ,D.,EAR. S.ENATOR BAYil: I a.ddre.ss this Ie, tte. r to YOU to e~press.SOriie. t,h.0).1gl.1tsOI1 
.: ~ the recently· l'eP9rted (N.y.;DJ\lly ,N:~'rs; .~ep~.;l$) . .te.st1plp}!~. Qf:,lIf~:<Wq.Yn~ R. 

i:'~'I' ¥"Ccib~tor,!1~~!>~Ila,t~Ju,Y\lnilepe~qu~!1C;Y.SlIbCQmmttt~!!i.,,:,\ '.j, 'I': : ': ,> 
t;:; . 'M,Y tb.O.Ug~ts, ,\COIjle. a.'f?' :~.1:eac. h,e;r,' ' . .lJIlS]gI;lI¥l ..• '.' ~o. ~he S. p. ott. 0.f,J,'~ J;UY~~l.~le. i,q~J.l:~.e.~ ',-;all .. ~ 
;" liS, the ind~v,idua~Jv:+\q ml,~p ;p~·oV:Qk.l,ld and~l1stainedi;hg ppol;lg§; ~I~('p;;th~p,rac-
~cl tices:Qf,th.e in~~B:JtJ.o.1:l~It l!J.q~agemgIlJ i'YP.ic4:~velltually lecl tQ t~e x!fII!Qv4!~.t:, the 
'£'Jl?l'oi.>II'tion ;Pj:P':1,r~Il11t ,and,'~4~ ,suGc,e!3s.v~n, /JY~ the Humqn )J~S9U'CJl~A~mllll~t!a_ 

.l tionan4Mr.M).1CoC~";"·~, "".' i ;t:'. "., '".,'''' j " "': : ' '~r. ' llistOlically it has been characteristic of e!t~,Slt.ccessive 'WallagCment to ,signal :A~o~;1g~ure. by~ai~~pg, ~)J~~~;5~I;~~\~~I1S~~lY, Jlt :~magi~e~,<;au~~s,~;e~;r 'a~dr1:ar to 

'~.j' ",rt'is n'ith gl'eaot regI;eUhat ;1\:f~'. ~i!:.u~C~~1> Q"!1).;t.ustmti1.lg:~xpellJeilC~r;lr,,;!!unning 
A tJlejuve~lnecelltel'sSeemtQbe endiJig"!ith, t4e:Stune,<scanegOating" ':'; 'j ,: ,', ~l :. Pa.rficularl;y, I a1l!<;op.gernect. WiJh pisnega:~iveaplU~is,al'Qfthe Board Of Edu
:} .catioIl,faciliiY,;WhiCh;js ()lle"o.f, the.jines,t' and, rqqst 'innovatiyc·,to,be founclan.'lC,,'1 w4Qr.e,lt is'SigUii!caI)t1;oi'1lOte 411thecontextot,;his testimony regarding the 
'. s<:11(;.01 that lIfr.)\;Cucci l1.as'neyer at aIU: t.imelJee)~,iI:tth~ schop1! " , 

M>out tql} tim~'tllatl\:Ir. :)):fu~c,!i's testimony waS,being;,repolted, the lleWsmedia 
were also reporting -the assallJ:L:'9n,tl1lejuveIUJ,e: c.ouns¢IQrs by. inmates, reSlllt

i
llg 

ill 'tile hpspif,alizatiolj., o~an ft,ye witll,grave injm:ies.;l\Ir; Mucci was shortly. after
wards.)o,u(lIY'dJ'OWIlf~d out,lJetoJ:e:aqneetiDg o! juven,iIe, center employees who as
serted to him that they bore no confidence in ,him' and: that thllY couId no 101lger 
tUIlCtioninan atmosl?here of,:aual:l!hy. creat¢d by his failure to .define rules of !!olldllctando,rde~· •. " " 7;:,' ':,,, .C' '"r., " .;..' 

An effective administrator:l;llust crep,te- mth'l'esolve ruIesan'cl structure'withiu 
' which Ule jnsti,tutiOIl! ap,d; itsancilIaryfacilitiescan, .fU!1ctioI1~ Mr. l\<Iucci 'has 

promulgated no Such rulesj,;but has ;inst~ad.faIicifully,. blamed. the size of the 
structurej'tlJe schooJ,the PsychiatllIc,'hosIlitbJs; and other, bl(lll1elesS' 'VictiUlS of 
poor )~Ildersllip. . , . . : ,~" " ,.' 
. ~ HlsOWll so·called '~{)pen-fuilities" :have beeITa secret.:failure in that large per
centnges of youths assigned' have absconded; many within: hours: of ,arrival. 

'Reverend William Kaladjianof the· Bronx County- 'SOciety J:Ol' the 'J;>i'eyenuon 
ot Crnelty io. Ohildren;nfew days agoaccuspii Mr. Mucci's ac1ministration of il 
"bluclmut" 011 facts regariling these "open-facilities." , . ,'. .:;,!," .".':' 

I WOuld suggest tOy.ou that the committee has been: grievously Diisinformed 
ulld:inislea':,MaY,T further suggest to YiJU ,that it 'Would have 'been more worth
whole-and informative; for the, committee to have heard testimony from certain 
impeccable legislators who spen't months intensely studYing the facilitii:1s,heaJ:
ingiestiniony; interviewmg'youngSterS'And'eJnPlOyees, 'and ilrafting reCOi'nmenc1a-
·t!onswl1ich were largely ignored by Mr; 'Mucci. .: . "'. 

Muy I take the libe!iy, to COmmend to you.StateS·enb.'t6i:Abraham' Bernstein 
. who served on the investigating Joint'Legislative Committee. Also; lind auove all, 

City, Oouncilman: Rober/;' Postel 'oftlte fNew YorlcCity':CouIicn; and, ,the Reverencl 
William Kaladjian, men1;ioned above. These refPonsible persou' rmdJudSon Bund 
oftlJe '?-lew York Daily N'eWs:who'se 0 a watd WIIining· sevies ;:;. ',;l'red tile' 'reform 
movement could better inforni 'a' Senate Committee seeking gtlidlilice 'for fliture legislation,· , " 't, , "':". '. " , 

b· ~ appreciate youi' interest nn(l hOlle that Some thoughtwilloe given to these 11~fcomments,' '. ...... .' . ' 
Sincerely, 

~::, 

,¥l'.~u;nEN :aIR~DAUAr, 
. ollk~ S,N.Y. '.' , . . . . 

;' D~~. Bm~BAuM:: Thanlr yOU for your 'letter'iof, S'eptemDih' 24, It is vital to 
:: ~~r Investigation of juvenile 'detention that we cantinlIe to rece~ve inform/iLiou 
'YOU

m 
r~tsonEl such as YC?urse1!;., With. your ·per~liS!lio~1. I , would,. like' to fOi'Wat:d 

OOTOBER' 9, '11:'.78. 

l'esp~ e illl'J~ Mr. MlIcci for. a ,reply, nnd to :mCllIde both 'YOU1' letterUll(l 'hlS .' Wj~e ~ t'fre record, of the hearIngs. 
. WIll'In regards, . '. 

., ,SinCerely;' . , 
'~L". " f ,: 

BIROH BAYJI,Oha,{rrnall.' : 

'·i. 
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YONKERS, N .Y., OP~?~E.R 14,1913. 
Hon. BmoR BAYR, 
U.S. Senate, •.. ' , ,1; , ,.;, 

iWashington,D,a. ' ,"}: ;, .. " ,i'!:, 
, DEAitSENATOB' BAni, Thahk youforyo'\lrs~ridus'atid conc'ei#edresPonse'tb 
my 24 Septe¥1ber letter,tilking'issue.'with 'certain"remark,sOf 1\11': Wayne I~J1icci 
1Ii'.J:estiinony before tlfe 'Senate Juvenil~ DeUIiql:ilmcy, Subconuiiittee .• ' : .. I:, 

. ·you'. statethdt wit}l'my permiss~on 'Yoii:~oulc1 '~ike .. t~. ~or'Y~t~:I).: copy'~f' !DY 
'remarlrS to Mr;"MucCl for his·reaction. Please consider' that'permlsslon'glven;' 

My only regretinhavihg written this 'PreVious 'letter' is tM 'exfreme limitMiQb 
which a letter imposes on conveying the full'llicture of factB~:aiid historical iJi. 
formationwhich,liear oii the subject. ... ;."1, '2;"'" • ,'" i> ' "",i, 

However, ·!fit were necessary'to ttansmit1J1atlhost salientpohitabotit'\yhICh 
the entire failure of the juvenile detention system in New York revolves, I.would 
want to say ·tU:.vou,;tMt the' completeahdutter '1ncl~ Qfa code 'of conduct'fiud 
behavior and goals:is ·certainlY: the most eligible' clhidiaate', No anCillary 'ser\1c~ 
be, iteducationl1l, 'medical, ~or 'psychiatriC; cali:' functioIiYiIt"an' air: of; coroJite!! 
'chaos and anarchy', To' date, no' co,de, Jias . ever' been ''Pr'actlca11y !devised 'aiid-lin, 
plemented to, encourage Structure and Order ,m the lives'iQf the·youngsters'Cbm, 
mitted to the care! of th~;rUVl:!nile:'deteliti:ofisystelfi;::Qu'ite· to ithe ~cofitiury; uo, 
bridled violence' and 'acting: out 'of the; most terrifYfng. kind' hM; liMn· condoned 
by the simple aat of negligence) andfaiI)lre to,dir'ecfotherwilie.: '. • '." 

When I wrote my, last. letter,!.'the: newspallers Jaa'rHed: nccoun ts ' of; tbl! 'brbtnl 
beating of five counseIors,by'youp.gsters;armed with:clttbs';afid'c1iaits, Eac1iwat 
hospitalized with, grie'\1:ouslinjudes, " "".' ";1.' .• 
, .As I write this'letteir two weekS.later;1:'nitlst,creport;to·you thata·te-ucli!t 
was stabbed in the abdomen by a youngster wielding. a fork,' The instrumenf 
lJehetrated severalinches,;nmlrowly'rilissing,his:lung:,,;r,,;' ..' 

W'h ere I to write; to. you:againirr h .week,: ['would lie again\ able t6repori:. anothei 
one.or two or inora acts of:equal' gta:vity; . all unpunished •• •· .,. 
, Last ,Summer a teacher· was bodll;y:.',smaslled'.head firSt.jnto a 'wall 

foot, two·hundred pound, youth. Somewhat later, following his r'elease 
. hospital for.il concussion,' a 'female. teacher's lingers were 'SEir:ver~d from her ' 
by a youth ,attempted to;snatch·her Keys,for an escape. ' ,; '.' 

~'he ,thumb and ',:index. ~er: of: my' own 'right ,hand'. are;' numb still 
.several months. following a.bite. which I have been advised by .the' Juvenile;Ceuter 
phYSician, crushed a nerve. ' , h;" i' . 

. ,These.fire incidenfuLinstances\vhicIrcome to;mindhurrJ'!dlY. 
" Each and every day of every; year, youngsterf;lare 'beaten vicjously by: 
a;nd;counSeIOfS, teachers, and' medical; personnel· aT~. assllulted varbally 
'llhYSlcaUy,.. , .' J', ' " . .; H! ,I 

The. teacl)ing s,taB:, jscomposed ,0f.'approxiInateIy· all. 
personnel, none with less ,than a,plIistets. 'l;1egree'(o;1! 
least .eigl;tj;ype!;cent 'lYith' tIle' ~q~v!lleI).t .of. ado.ctorate d.egree. i~ each 
ar,ea. T,heyl;tre .fa'mUY, ipecmle'of. s.arious intenii. and I respon&'ibmty,. iaS 
.myself, ~YWIllJ.ljistJ:et<!h;of.,'anYQil ;{s imagipation :currin; 1)rogramof.imy 
'iQJl.ction.tlJ. tb.iS.'atIllQSphel'e.;: .;",u, .• ;"':.';' ", : .i~:Y : .. ' 

III my, .;1!)69~~!lthnony b,efo:r.e, .Sfate .senator • .:Abrahu.ID; im'est'i~nt(~ 
borly; Ioutlilled.alld. ~~g()Xnmens1.e,daprQgJ;aIll Qf bel)ay:toJ;,,~ llU!.up".1'-"<V/oJ 
the inmates would be. rewarded and penalizel for good and 
memled; +11rtJ.ler th\lt tl:lQse .of the iIlIllates who),>e; intent 'in:d~catecL a 
to live cooperatively with their peers and adult workers SUQl,lld 
information submitted to court with the youngsters lmowledge,as 
T!1econc~pt apd tlJ,e detailS of the plan which I recommended was 
Senator Bernstein and subsequent1y·,,:by~,State Senator John 
LegislathreCommitt2~,The subsequent Stone Commission iuv'est;ign.tiOJ 
stantiated the facts. and disorder which I originally brought:to' 
in 1009, as (lid the report of the Oitizen's Comm.itteefor Children, 
.Councilman, J;l,ob~J;t;rQsteli l!nd seve:ral; others,. , " ;' ,·:i C : \' ': ~ : 

~c;r~Cijbly,tpda.te,rio Jllleh plan ,Jms eve;r beell,j,nIple),uellted., 
TIQlenee .ancl:qisp.rcleJ; if? .$:l;iU,wj4~sI1read .an!lth~, !;I,tAft;s:;of ·'''''''~ll • ..LW~'' 
.center ar.e de~p).y ,cleplorl1li~ecl,~elf7se;rving l'he.tQ;rican;cl g.1;il11~11U;'" 
speeches can not replace competent manageIllen~.l ,,',,;," ,;: 1 , . 

Frequently incompetence, in my e~1lerience, can shroud ~tlle' 
to a problem through a complexity of reasoniIig and logic, al,l 
tb,e. pro)Jlgllf, 

.; 

1 

. TiJeSpoirorctiruvenlle Ce~tei':k iimOd . . '" , 'cO.' . . ,', .. 
of approximately .. fiVE) adults 'to teach' YOu~~ facj~~r 'Yltll t~e incredible ia tio 
fully s.taffed modern school, a :modern inii er. IS 'is .lIn l~StitUtion: with a 
othel'Wlse fullpotentia~ t~ do an effecti e j nnary, a SWImD1ingz>ool.and~ an ' 
presume to testify before it Senate' co.Jmit~b. ~~ ern 'anr<me; ill .seriousness 
nsknowledge; is dl,le to it faulty 'bulid' e~ a ~~ fllilure wpieIl .we aU 
the "reluctance" of doctors:topetform' . t' hle;ni&ddeti~lgn?" or .1ncompetent 'teacIlers or 

Ih th t " r' u es ·)'ijj;·'··.' ",1 ope a my llomt comes throu"'h ·tih' ffi'" cl' .. . " .",.,'. 
your. committ.ee to seek thaI te8ti~0: Of~u. Clent,. a~t~t<? encollrage~o:u'imd 
hcnr!ngsof this ~arure .occur:' . . . X.' ,lYorkers ')1'l,thm" .the comlfl~~:: when 

,With all respect I 'suggesttd you that'th j. . • '';'.' ,'. ",' . : 
WIth these problems need not hear excuse efegtsl~tor~,'Whoconcerh thl!~selves 
knownby those clOSe to the problem, " ;8 ~~ a eld /r!>m the 'truth, as if is 
'Theproblel1ls,of.~uveni1e,detenj;i' " .,. "", ~ ,'l:., 

nll(l wJthout money, The problem 19nc~~ ~tW York .aw, s~lu)Jle. , ., .. ,eas.uy so 
the problem, wit~ information and imagina~io~nt ad~llll~trati~!l at. ,f:h~ ~e~lt of 

ThaJllfyou agam for your interest and atteIit: .... ','.. " . _ d' _ 

Smcerely, ' '" IOn" " ' . . ' . 
. ~.i -' < 

, . ~ ,RUllEN:BmNBAu:r.f .. , 
'1 W ; j"l u.1" AYNER.l\tucOI, .'. '., . ':NOVEMBERS,.1973, ' 
I)lfcctpr,Bure(1;ltof I1l8t#ution8 ancZPaCilitics ir. (E,". ." '.'-

, , NI}1IJ York, N.Y., '. .' '. I., uma1t, ,.CsOw·ces 4dm41~i-stratiolt, 
PEA-RMu, 1\IUQCI: 'I am.encidshi . 0' . ' , .": • . . .'. " 

Blrllb~um, teacher at Spofford slfn C~f~?~,of1.~tt~rs re~elved from ~rr, Ruben 
luverhle Pe}inquency'Subcommitt - .10

, regardlllg your·' testim6nji'be'forethe 
standing of the problems of' 'uv e~i s part,ofoUI:effol't:tp 'gain;a deeper under
,al1:verSllectiv,es,. we. J;lllln .t1.in~ee de.t;ntlOpi and t:> view ,the. pro)Jlems fl,'om 
rcc~rd.,.i thought' 'you' 'Would 'a:PprfCia~ ':'d3~rnqatlm S,letters llli Qur. heaJ;ing 
t~sb!ll0ny ,by responding: no the' et'lti .. ' e. o~po~tl1nlty to SUpplement your 

'\Vltl1 ~Varm regards, .... ~', Clsms of Mr., Blm1;lllum' f6r, the' record;' 
S!ncerely, ' '. . " ' . 

. E,nclosures., 'f '! ,~iRC"J:I'B4.Yir,l(Jl~~l1~;nan·" 1 

NOTE: There \'\.i1.S no' : "" . .. , .. : .,.... , ' . . , 
. . J;espOllSe from .the Bureau. of ilis·tftut· "1'-.""" '. " • S . " '. : '.,..... ,lOns an( .!!'llclhties, 

; ellltto~ BA~.Wenext:have two' eniI " . .' .' . 

nWlthphe Juvemle justice system in t1~1V:St :s:Wf~~j:aveh.a~ ex;penence 
enms., ' ~ , e a ~ 0 n Isconsm. Lmda and 

• Dennis, I understand . Jd l:ir " '.:' , · , 
Wily you pronounce it 2 vloU wou. 1 e to be called Zig. Is that the 

sttQ'be ~th us. CouJdyou j~~l~:ni~etv~rymliIue~ Y~>ur'ttiltingthe time 
nrt,Lmdu? ' , 0 us . m lt 1S. Do 'you want; to c- . ~'" f' , 

. STATEMENTS ()F" LI~A' AND DENNIS' . 

. ak~~!~ a!h)~tis ~~ot: Itlfatiso~dlwaSr lia{r~11'~\;~Yfl~1hmy 
therefor a month re ,us e an we were brought to'.D.T. and 

. . the end of tl1~ ~~~thur e~lsto~y~;v~:sel~fl:ng~~ltoWisconsin:'. 
•. a ~I:.:o.U1?~~e:·:p~;YOU.wd~t~~~Ab~o~bJJ;eJ'~.il~lg.f.' la. ~C.l tI. wa~ 

. ,. AYlI. ryell'first let me 'J "k "J '.'.,' "o,:"ms anee. 
,\lllusedyou to he.? t, 'd i: ", '. '. Pee . t lIS. Rum~rng ,away' 'was 
Ln>D'A' 'no 1 . , alr~ e." . t, ' .. . ! i .': ,:.' .... , • .1. ... 10' ,t, ., . , . /"" . S·',·t. ~1~, ' .. '. ' ..... ' , ",' , , .. CllULOr BAW ' Wh' "" .. ,... . . . . .' . 
LiNnA;''rhe' . ~rewas f9urh6i!le[Jrigina~ljr~ ." .. .. 

. '. .." ~laee . .ev~r.,~!~d'Was In ~{llln~sota.· That is 
, " , .' ',I " .." . "'" , 

'. }.To' 'G". W
t 

Ie. re'you}(vingwitifyollr'father~" " .": I .. ', ' 

d d'~ ,1..lJlrs. ,was hvmg 'tl th 
n . ~or .3 years 'I W t d t WI ,1 my mo er, and I had not seen 
toWaukeO'an III Ta'hn te, °hse(,1 wl1at he was like, and so I went 0, . a IS were my dad was . 

l·_~·;·;;··i-;.,L 

PI! 11, ! 
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I'; t 8el}.n:~B,r ~J24"p!; #l.FLgQ1n.g: ~Q1::l,1l<Np}tl~1l~R,tdWi:q:iltP.ljfl1~q,Y.0\1J; ~ath~r!s 
JIQ:r;Il~ WO;$;iJ:l1ml,ll;tg aW,ay, an~tlm~+s:r'l¥lU1.t'~~\Wgf): ;'y,QJl·,tOi·b.e.:!!);rr~stedi 

" LJ1~Dk:'Right··, , 1'1'1
"

".;",'1'( ,; !","1·"; a":Jj)'" i,"',· ".: 
,- Seriat~r;Bi-nf.:· Tll1tt"hlik~s';.a"llrt~6t se~gel jdoe~#;tJ:!itW Y,ott'dO;l~t 
.#eeqttQ:~a 1 ~~s.r~9'th~~.~.:: . ' ." ':i: i~~,~itt ;~~~ !~~.' ';: ',.'': ";r' ::'; '~ "~;: !;~/ 1,,' ': i : ' 

SOithen you were arrested,;anillthM~)yha1i,J.i,Uipp~l).ed ~j'''' '::t I'" 

"'i~A.' I was pla:eed;in'D;T;,'deitenti(J',n:;'.""" :,in' "l"i .. ;' !' Il ~ 
~'i·Seri:ator'BAriI. Wllat'sOrt'of a i~lace1:gthatl': :" .. 1: ,;, ,'I; 

"J-.~A.' It .is, ,to~ rj:u;v.~p'i~e il~l,llqll~h,ts, tltl{t:;f\~~i~!!~,~\\ti;J)ustgcrfor 
.bUT;glaI;~~, runnn~gn.W3ry"aope, ~'~!c~ter,!t. .~; .1:,w .;':'\~'rt: i: 

S~nator BAY}.!. What otller ~h!,4s p:f;peop~e:were"'.in':tlv~re~ 'Were 
ihew,~6~~ ,J{re~Fy:r~'qgJrr1~Cl}~t1!:~}~~tf:in;~ tl}'~!'~l' ·.9~f;~1Wi1;~'~!~h~y'lJ,l1'~~~ 
you, chdthcy all run away. "';iW':';~"; ',I',' . '~,',I';:',i Ii, ",', ,,' 

LmDA. Nobody thatIku,ew,;w:~~s,;.th\:l;tJ,'ough:";'f>'I: ,,:,,:, "li,',: c' ',' 

Senator BAm. 'V'hat transpired inside of that celUThete you 
were(placeu inCa cell for thef~!5tifime. You had tried to go :£rom 
YOul' ,mother,'s hP111e to see yourfatlw~r, and you aTe arrested for fun, 
ning away. Then. you were put i~l jail:with all.sorts 6£otliercl1aracrefi. 
VVl}at 'sort' t)fconyersation' gocs6:h r Ist1i.is' the tl:eittw~iitthatll}nk~ 
Y011,Wftll.t;tQ 'walk the sbJ,'p.ighp ~J:ld,nal']lp'w~"l)o,y.ou·,~end to he\tr the 
bade~perl~llceSio~ otper g;ll;ls~~;r.hat happellStl}ere~. ,', 

LINDA;, .A:. lot 0£c~nversati6n. does' gO'10ll.'.A:rlol51cif thee:gujs' are , 
'ginga;bO~lt'jb;bs theY'hl,1v~ J?pll¢i:1:!b:ff,'cg.t~~ ,'I :;'i:~ ".; '::"" " , 
" .' Senator , B~Y.f1:. Wai~;~, ;rm,th*!ie,, 'Y;oW, 1v,~r~!Jl~qn.E~,E}}'~ted: III p; ~~teJl' 
tlO1). center".Wh~re,th~,gnys q,nd gll:1.su;T~,togethe::d ,:," " • •• 

LU.,'J)A. Thegruys-wait a minute. OK., I will e.xplnirr this a little 
b~tter.Y,o:u g7t}1l? ,~9;,D.T. It i$ the third floor, ancl the~gUysalid 
~lr1.S are to¥ether; "Ahd th~u. when they ar~ not together, , , 
IS· tlffie ,t.o Iut, thesa,clr, ,t1W, g.).rJs lv~n,t. upstan:l:J". aw\,theguys 
downstairs, so we were togetl1er durlllg the daYtime. 
, ,Senator BA'YH. :And'you ha.d 1:Ii Chance to ,sliare e::ij)eriencesl 

. LINDA. fRight. , ' . :,' "~ " ' 
Senator BAYII. Now, tell me about the experiences they 

you. ;; 
:!·LINDA •. LikeI·said-,·-,,-· ',;' [. ; 
, Semitor BAYH.YOU had con:J1Inittccl theiremendous crime of 

ing to go from your mother's, home to see your fathe!'; vVhtit 
tIle others in there :for ~ . 

rJlNDA.Most.ly'\:l~iI1g.bt1St~gt:f(jr dop~, :~llJ"'P1!lIjJ.lg off 
alid ripping off cars, and ma'iybe hitting cops or whatever. 
S~(Lt~r,13AYH~,Can )'Qu .t~!lk0£ ttD;y,specific ,tal~s tha.t 

,that would be hcl,p:ful :L1l,gIVlllg J.JS all, l,cleo,QI the kInd of OVT\Pl'l"n~ 
tliisw!1s~: .. " ',. ',' .: ,'I " ' : ~'" , 

LINI!A. Yeah. There,aresomimy. .,' ,.' , .. ,-,) 
Tl1ere:nreso Ina,ny storie~ t4~;tgo oll; uptl}~re:> , <"o' I. 

, SeD.!1torEAYH,Most O£.uS~laV.e neyer 11ad th,e 0,"'I'\P.1,,1011 

alTested and thrownmjai(I do not:want;to , ' , 
if you' can give us an idea of what it is like, it . J.l\:}JlIJ~'~"" 
110t thwF anybody ou.the ,oll~~ide 'ca,n,ever app~£!9ia~e, 
Qrthe Inndo£exper;Lel}ces :tli,a.~ qnehas, on, the, ~u.s:Lde, .' 
when the act thatputyoutliem was the act of wantmg tQ go, 
father after nothn.vingls.e~n,~ipi.~orl 9~y~~rs.,,'rha~is why 

-
~\ t' "t~,', :;'.' !1.: 
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.' .SenatorBAYH. Is it better thansitting~n the d,eumtionhome ~ 
LINDA. Really. I just-I went crazy. ...., , .. ' . , 

",Senator BAYI;I. ldo .not w~~t ~o·,as1.{~Ifl:b,aI;rassingi.qllestions"bi1~ 
w;ehear" aJ~ sorts oft~J~s.We.~a te, .had Isom~, 1?er$o~a~"d!?~J!lll~nta~ibn 
from those who ?ave: be.en.m J.ail about sexual al?~~~i!1~~i1lPsbehaVl~rl 
and. abput physIcal mtIillldatlon .andalJ\lse

j 
that IS; dh:ecteil . a.t$ome 

q£. thel?rIso~er~; ari~i s(jme o.ft1ieinWate,~.pid y6ju'~~Jje~tei;lce thii10r 
~~ar. a~y of ~t. diSC1f.r~ed :while ,youwer~im ~ha~. ~et-e~t}oll :~n1:et ~.' :,: 

LINDA. Well~,wh~n I g?t u1? .th~re, ~ys ~;nd ~l1:l~,JV~J;e.t!J.nqng,!\j\d 
one day there .we~e some Juve~es 4tlfting, ~bp~t, ~gpjl 'iLJ1d a', ~y w:lio 
went in theJritchenaI;l-dha<ls.e~~..;.: . i" ' • ',"I' "' :l: . '," 

Senator. BATIJ .• In the det~ntion, cented " :. , 
LUI'DA. Ridht .. " , '.' "'; .. '; ',' 
SenatorB~rn;Tsthatparto:fth~thetapYT"/. '. :~l '. . '. 
LINDA. NQ; the staff ili,d not lm9w;a'bout it,~but'tha,tis just whatl 

heard.But,thathasgoneon·inj~ilal. ": :,,":: ':";?:"~"" ',,' .'., i 
. Senatol<BAYir~·1.V ere the '6tli~r, gitJs,y,Q~:,h,;e~e~ncatcerated Fitlr'at 

nIght all YOJ1llg ladies ~. ' .' 'c, '" . '. ~" .: ;.' " ." . ',' 
LINDA.'L~J{e 'ihi~:'~41i9;Q£ fua~d,to· e'xplai!J;'Xou'g~ .. \1p~irs, and 

get there and there IS a cel~ blp~l\:. ':r~,th~:c,el1\l;>1ock 9).~:Y'~1Lye '. 
smaller ce1fs. We were put In the cell blQck., ~1,lt tb,ere :,w~.r.e' 
to~inpthercel1blocks..". ;" .' d",)""I..,'/', .... 
: . $~Jiator BAYR.One oftheJ~iQ~t -~ragib kin(:I~:~f, exverienees I would 

think a young lady like yourself could have was'btoughtto oUl'att~p:' 
tion here last week. We. had ~ girl who was kept in a j ag, ~npr1t; hl¥ . 
whe~e, oth,er wo~er,l, 'Ye.r~ !~~1J.1~.;,~ept, soI?,~o~ ')Y~.31}1: ~~t~pro~tlt\It~ 
So, mstea,d of rehabilitatIon you had the' older women ,tellmg tile 
yo. Wlge~g:4'ls, the. kicks of. the trade, h9W. }).ot .f(); be .CiI!lJght .. ·'J?hat.~ 
wIly ~ asli:edtlle question." .', , . ., ,.' I' .,' '. .,' . , v 

LINDA. Yes; I was in jail before I was in Mad;is,on.: Jot rlin;~mg 
a way. It is a long story to tell my backgrolil1d ibec~l!SeI .1iave'been'lill 
over. I was in the Minnesota jail, and these guys·were'in"tp.ere. I ~o~i 
Imow, they got to go out to school anp.,tpa,t s,ort,pt,stuif,.ri.nd thenJl;eJ 
weren't locked up' until that night'or'soiri&hin~flik'e that: I waslywg 
on the ?,~d, a~d,all of·~sud~el}I:~w ~f~,~ uRonJ1p.~ t;>J?~9f;tb.e ceilJpg· 
The ceIlmg starts commg out, ana. tIley asked me If I;}V~Iited toescap1<' 
I ~aid; Sure, you"lpIowt;tnd tIleyJ~ro~h~,ll1e:do~w t4fcell block.! 
was drinkin.g: ·poP. ,and ;SInolri,rig !(lgai:ette,S, W?-a: ~#rything.AbopP 
hours ~aterone of the.ft\!Ys,said'u ypu"idon,'~)iay~:seX:~th ri:teweare 
not gomg to help you out. It Just so happened tllat the other guy,was 
CQol, and he got me'(;m~o£ therean<1.li£ted,me. ;llJ)b!,-clF. downto.JlIi.,. 
cell. And that has happened. . .,:i 

'Senator BAYH. That is a therapeutic experience. . , 
Zig, what has been your experience ~ '/.,; " .: ..... 
DE~NIS. Well, basically the same. ..' ,.,........:: 
I ~as w?-t.1::Gip.~a at Fll~ ·tim~,she. ~Q.t. Riyked;1J..J?;,',~ f!; ~iyere ·ar#.~ 

for hitchhilnng, ,oIl;:~he.ll~terstDi~, ap..~, fY;~; :wew pffi?J?~~d ,tq E~J7eli~a: 
the :fence. At tlie tillIe tlie:officer.~q~R;C?h1W?W~1Y~Ji~,J?een~ 
~W!l.y., Sothe~ ;t9Qk us l.1p totlje, pet~ntlm}.;and?fQMa~Pl,l~ Iftte.r"w~\~ 
is really what breaks me up, was oed1Use weieally'diq,jiQla~ aw; 
~ot wrorig, you know. We jus~ ~~~l ~p ;th~r~ ,y:~~~:tq,,~}:t?Pl}th WlP1:~ ' .. 
J,Ug:.~.oaO, .you ;kp,Qw)e~cep.t·F~~d~ng, :~OP1>:S;; iWQV:.~eli¥w,cvhl1l1! ~1:e,J! 
domg up there 'because we did not really do that mucll wrong.JY:~~~ 
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• ~eli~qu(mts,children W]l(; :can stay :in their own homes d . . th~t try to divert kids from the syst d d ' 
::n1gnt ahd come durj,ngihe ~ay, M;a;ny'of these, most of these, , • at the earliest level. The National.Co=ii~ Oel?-l WIth t1Ie.:PFoblems. 
are children w1io have hadschool;related ·problems, 'and we lms l1elped promote these and iscontinui . i. rIme a~d Deli:iJ.quency 
having children committee 1 to b'Ur illstitutions in the State of o! the major efforts we h~ve supported inn~ '?'S~nd t!.l1S lIas been one' 
j~tst becnuse they are ,truant from .school. There are. remedial 'Ihrough LElimoney again We have d 1 Ul ate ~ the past year. 
tlOn pro~Tams and well-rounded gUldance and cOlUlsehng Wis nature in GeOJ:gia, Unfortunately thive oped

b 
nve p~ot projects (1£ 

these children, recreation and cultural enrichment programs, . as well, but in· Georgia a conOe t th 't ' s may e tl'llelI). other States 
'Vellave,'gt~q.p !lOmep for deliuq.uents] bdth in-house and half e.iro is ndt accepted until it is tri~d an~ pIS proven wo!;kable someplace 

out of the lTI.$tltubon type homes lor chIldren who need an in QUI' State, So it is O'oing to haV'e to boven on a pIlot project basis 
place to Fve, s?m~.thin:g oth~r tha~ their.own ~ome, .A:nq. ~he that.this kind ?f app!~n;ch in the eOIUm e J?roven ?ver,*.p.e next year 
encouragmg thmg to; me) though, IS the mtenslve SUpel'VlSlqn , lam at the ep:rll,estpomt oi.recognitioit k:tY" dea}ing WIth the prob-
where a cOlmselor has a maximum caseload of,lO children to 'cun be effectl,ve lllreducing.the reierrals'to,tllllg kids out of the. COUl't1 
on a very intensive bi.tsis in the community, working with, , Yo.U mentIoned education I tl1ink th . e cO,urt. ' . ' 
a group and as indiviq).lals, c01}llSeling mth parents as 'something that is very poo~ Our}' t eeducatlOn of, our judicil11:y is 
as individuals, with very elOpe superVisory relatiollshipp, ' good training program' for '~dfYes thllS ory ha~ been III Georgia of a 
~iQn is 'being given to th~e .chi~dren and ~ariillies ap.d it ha;' . Juvel!ilq Court JudO'es AsJocii'ftion rOl:ft thsr ow~ assoeiatiou.s, the 
i;n less troub~e for th~e chIldren, and,they are only the higlwrAssCimatlOn, but tho~e who need it tjn let uperlor Oourt Judo-es 
ehildJ;en. ;aut there is less trouble witli these children returning participate in these programs. 1e mos , unfOl;~l.111ately, do ~ot 
delinq).lency Qrac~ of crillle thap. the ch\ldren who are. coming.ou! . Senator BAYI:I.Illave talked to a lot £ h ' • 
the iristit).lti9;tlS and gojpg into the ,norJpal c!J.seloads of 50 0.1' mg, the way~ It is not that we do. l~ot hO t Ose Judg~ who are,le[\\d-

. Th.es~ pro~r,ams were .deve.loped. with LlTI4. funds ... Till. s.is , thl\t we do not have better ideas It is :i.h~e expcuence, It 19 m()t. 
~ging, We nope to see them exp.ap.<led. I a,m enCQ:!lr~ged by the . lit. hettel' approach, The '. t' ~o,' a we have not embr.rlred 
of State officials there ill Georgia to provide al,ternativeSto ' darker c()l'1lers~' ques 'lon.IS how do you shed light into 
tion, not only in detention centers but in training ,schools. . Dr, ~TArumR, I think too many times th d 

Senator :6AYH. Yourstatem(mt is very comprehensive. I bYes, e1thel', tlInt they need at tl '. I' ey 0 not have the alterna-
record would prOve thatyour,approa.ch is a lQt ClQser to o.f dieposition to provide lth~ ckiFasa1£ to ma}m some intelligent 
the problem than the WIl-Y we d~Q.lw.ith itn.ow. IF}, thap a . as needed by a child r thi:zil~ ~1 ,0. serVlce that they may 
,l!).el1t ~ ,. " reSOllrces has led th~ way b \. us J8 wher~ our department 

Mr. STAnN~~. I think. sp. Another thing that ha.s helped l\S! too Po.or to provide ~eJ .. vi~~~t~: ~oslt of1olur countries in 
would provid,e. mqre help in. the ~lltUre, So far ,!J..S, detentiO)l is . look to the Stat t ',' 1e oca evel, and they 
ecrlIed, is standards for det~tio)1, such ,~;haye recently ,been Jllveni~es is an idea or c~nc~Jit~l~e. thbse., A~ld I think justice 
by four State board ot hlllPll:ll ;reS.our~~,% that t.ake I}ff~ct. hoW an 0111' State 0 t 1 'l la 1S egll1lllng to take place 
Nove:r.nberof thjs yearr! I have ~!l.<led "it ~py 9f tlws,e are slowly but s{lrel¥ b:~~i!~~'e lIas bee~ n. tr~mendous h~lp~ 
your' iJse, ThA~ were <l~velop~a:wjth,inP11t from people mOre money into tJICse l' 1~ etl(!nt~d In thIS aren. and are 
jllyenile jU$pice systerri;kotll" q,t·t)le a,dt;ni;ni~tl.'l}tive q,n,<:l t~le in tll~ last session in th~(s ?, !,el'Y1ces~ r think .they set a 
level~'and theHnesta;ffu$well •. , ',. of detentIon. Maybe ,they did lyno ff 1973 for 1111fying our 
, ·SenatQrB!AYl..J;~, I.lave.yo".,giv~ att(mtip~t9 locnllegislatioll that wa~ a~~:e~let~h{? w

t1
el'e d~in~ this, 

hclp nchildxemMn !l-t.liqro¢; p'yp~aling,w.ith they appropriated money t:>f • ti SY l~ maJorIty of 
child" or the.parent.$",oi with tlAec:oI»posite .' responsibility of one cOln or, Ie, ta~e to as~~une the 
Also~ there is the p.l;oQlem,$ otlr~ri~pg the: .' .' c:B~mty center is l1011' in tIle Stat lty tpe1 aten detenhOll cell-
Doyou have p.nyspecial p;rogrmn§ t9dea~ with.thps~ .lbbhI Oounty, which TVa' fOCllS ;. s,-ys ~hl, maUd other cOlmties, 

' ~fr· STAlllS'ES. Well, ,yes,sii. IpQn~ur inthe . ", p~o ems and are 11: -, '1 ~ 111 e m, have had t1'e-
~b()u~, tll~ ed~watlonsystem, ~lld 'it cO~ltr~Ruth,ig ~o ,the wants to get out of tl~: b~~~1C erlllg th~ ~ame t}ting. Bibb 
J,~\r~p.;I!e,.J~tlPes~stem. ,ItlnnJcto.o, often th~ s~hools f~nd thoy are in nerrotiations es~tloithdetsal1ung clulclrell alto-

;cm.l. r~ .. ~ "a <lUlllpm~. gro.:ul1,d$ p:nd., pl.!Sh. ed '. ~{lcls . , of 1 eSOlll'Ces now to 6 WI 1 e tate department of 
l·l~the,l·,thil1nthcmbemgdropO\lts,(tl'mk.. unf~ltunlttely, is ~~~l~tl~afli~t I'espi;llsibiIity fo1' them. Tile 

,;O};,.'p'll~J\C!~ts."B}1t!tn.~.s~h60CSY§~111'in'· St,ate mu~t ask fckmonev to b ~llatlno b~ used1 and their local 
t1\Te!y;Wltht}l~ll' b~Jlanor, ptQblenls. I . " ' tl1atol1e,' Ul ( Ie regIOJ1al cent~r ill Uncon 

"ooghren to ·thisby the'edllc(ition system ~ 1aci}' bqthers' me to some extel1t tl . , 
p.~~d;to b~in ev~ry~G~ool~y's~lll to, deal'Yith ."; .... I ~Ul.;e ~;flS co.nstructed~ Ul1fbrtun~t il~ ~t!1~1l1ueld buildh,lg' .. "V]leneyer 
,.at;t~e~~rliestpQ~t.ofre.oo,g~nt~()n:,' 1:'.,' .. ". t: ~ a ell overus~d, and 'We show e t~ 1 IS l1~e{, '. Ol11' rC~1~)J:111 centers 
, "I ~hjllk, one ~nc~":Ir;'agmgc;le:velQPru~11~1~~h,edt}v910PiIlen~)\>,~]I; , lJOrrl:s.cnd w~ focused on where th b e one regIOnill facilIty: ill the 
sorvice bureatlp or' 'programs sucn'as'theyouth servlce burea.u~ll\v had takTbey were bu.ilt to hold It ~aJYS had to dO~lble up In their 

" en Illore chiJ«ren than the u1 md urn: of Bq children; and Bley 
4: ' Y co approprIately care for. And 

, ' 
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, 'f ,.,,, '1" 1 'tIll'S" pastspiinO' th~v hUNe set in, take controls, popula. are so far from a juvenile detention center, tbabthey IIIace their juvenile sus-
us 0 J.v.turc I , 1:::>, J I f tl b tI e peets in jails priorto trial, " '" ' ,,' , 
t" t 'ols and they are now-caring on y' 01', Ie num er 1 ywel~ Untll,1967, the Stat~ 91 GeorgIa: n;lul 7count;y-owned~:uvenile,detention tacHi-dlO~ condlto' d' eal ,"'tIl I think thesea,ltermttivE%,though; can be used ties, The remaining 152 counties used,the common jail tQ detain a J'uvenile unless eSlrne "u, " , , b t tl t 's tl .. It, 
' t t:>. d of detei1tion, One iortuilate'thmg a ou lese cen:er , ,lOUgl, the COtulty Commissiollel's were willing 0 pay the per. diem l,'ate to one of the ~l'S S lela at tl1n 'a' r'" all' 'under the State d,e, partment of humal~, l'e,'lo,l1r~ seven county-owne4 ;f~ci'lities, As a per diem rate WAS. co~tly to the non-owning 

t "y v 1 h pI s c II ealtli county, the common jails were often occupied !Jy youth under 17, years of age, In ,,,hich has responsibility for mental hea, t, ,programs" ,lY 1 a •. ~" _ fnct, ,a 10G3 su~vey indicated tI~a~ on any on,e given, day, lliQre than, 100 yop.ths 
roO"ramsas weU, iilldsome of these faclhtle~ can be, or the proorams were detained In the common JaIls ot the smte, In sOII\e jails "turn-key" fees 

POI tilese. faciT, ities can be, shifted to focus on oHler needs such as ~l\e were charged so tbat the youth was not release<luntil the 'parents were able to 
't :J ri blem of retardates bnJn£ ,pny :foom and boarq to the Sheriff,;I'n ,the majority of t1,1ecOP}mon jailS,' there, was l,rotal'cle'd c',}l',l'I'd", 'Wo, Ila,ve n,' reme"nClon,'" pr'do, , , ,', .' d t,}· t'b"~' as",'!" , f ·l·ti th tIl h _ 

\0 Y t ~ , no .sepnration of am 1 es, so e you s ared the same cel~ and/or !JulI-pen committed to pur juvenile problem: Retal;' ,l1,lOll. lS~ ~n . Ia ,!l'r.~o wit.4 the, town drunkjrapist, murger,or who,mever wali detaine!1r forw4a
t
eyer 

be addressed, 'But, there area lack offaClhtIes for·retaHled c',nld~n. feason, In some coun'Ues juvenHeswere lieparat~d trom adultpri.soners only 
There are already plans in the works nC;l\v to,c?nyert one ,1ar~e tram, through the use ofsolitfiry confinewent.· TQ further cOItlplil;!ate the problem in 
l'I'l'~ SC',IIO' 01 1 Ilt'o' ',1 f'aci,lity to, d. eal SI)eclfica.ll,Y ',:Vlt,h the" reta,rcled ,~:. the rllfal cOllntiesof th~ state, where SuperiQr Court JUQges .sat, as Juvenile 

" - 1 f li Court Judges, youth remained in jail ,until the jUdgelll~de. the, "rounds of his ]' bcuent So thereis tha.tablhty to refocus programs, ane use ,a~l,' circuit." It was not unusual. fol," youth to remain in jail ;f91,'.several'Plonths, nJ-t~n If l' ~pecial progr~uris 01' to make different kinds of use of fac.ll1hes most' always pr.ior to the youth, baving been adjl1,d
icat

ed.clelinquent.' tl~~t ~e have, '" " " " ' d" : , t 'h ' Three tnajor factors have 'helped to, !Jring the above. mentioned Pl;a,cticesa
I
7 Selln,tor BAYn, Mr, Starnes, I .understan , ,you a;re gomg ° $, OW, most to an end, First, the state initiated the Court Service Worker pro/:,"l'alll 

" 1 d te t b s I ap1"lreOlnte which placed full-time, juvenile' prObation and aftercare staff in all the jlldicial us aSElO'mellt of this film related to t l~ e ~ IOn uS?les", t' ",' circuits; ~'his staff assisted, in, bringing cases to the attentioll of .the 'court andre-
,\;ery ~uchyour sharinO' your exp~rlence lllGeorgm, a31d I hofu

p6 1l'1 ducing the length of stay in detention, Second, ,.the stat~ constJ.:ucted 6 Regional 
can work Wit11 you, AJ.lY othel,' ideas you maY)lav~ ill ,the ture Youth Development CE)nters 'toPe used to detain Youth tor <:ounties With no ta-
' b l' , , clllties, at no cost to the county of the youth's residence, In 1,972, another county would certainly, e we come. , , W' 1 ,',..j." I bulltndetention centet h 0 lllor 'r "';0 al c' 'te " b b 'It d f "N..J1"r .. " S'rAR"'''''''·s. ,Tllank you, Sll', Our office here III ' aSllll~,~p",n.,J ... "'~lV' e e.,. n 'en rs;are'soon~'D e U! , an aso 

m.l. ~''''' July 1 tuis year the state assumed responsibility at the requ(jst otone county for 
believe, works closely with y~lUr counsel. • ' its detention facility, Thil,'d,llie seven counties owning their',o'\'Vn detention faci-

Senator BAYH, 'Ve appreCIate that very much, Let us now jurn lities were given annual grants tllrougll the State DepartllllentofHuman. lie, 
sources to provide detention services to' youth in certain sel(;\~ted counties, 

to your .film. '. d "St d 'd d G081sll lor Items two Il1ld three above resulted in the State of Georgia creating a "net-[!'Il' Starnes pre1?ared statement 'an , an ar s 'anG .'. work" of juveni'ledetention faCilities made up of 'seven regional centers and 
the detention of chIldren and youth in the State 0,£ eorgla 18 Rl. seven COuhty-owns,<l(and state subsidized) centers and there is now a detention 
follows :] ceuter'designated 'm serve each and every,county in Georgia, -Georgia is one of 

the few states in the nation with such a. d,etention system, lind now IlO child PnEPARFJ> T~sTtMbNY :b~ J:)A~~ P; STARNES, STATE DmEOTOR, GEORGIkCQUlifll should have to be detained in a common jail, Yet some counties cOlltinue to place 
OF THE NATIONAL COUI'!OIL ON CRIME AND DELINQUENOY ,their juvenile ~uspects injaU' prior to trH.l.I. Despite attempts to keep Children 

' , S lout Qfjnll there are still 30 to 50 children in Georgia jails on any given ,day. ~Ir Chairman: T have' been asked to give testimo~y ,before, this U.S, rO:l~~ I suspe~t that :relative to her population, Georgia ,probably has more detentiOn 
SnbCOPl.mittee to I~vestigateIJ~venilreecDeenltinlyquper~~e' gSi~\Ert:::e~~~o~,~e~ lull) resources than any other state. " " , 
of detameq yo:uth :because "",ave , , . ,Back to our findings While iilining,'dle 'documentary, We\lle.\!"anour story: with a 
t t G gia , l' (jrlin! review of ~ 3year old,niltional-best seNer which made the,,Fulton'Coullty 'Juvenile s a e-etor D' ' t of tbe Georgia Oouncil of ilie National Counci 011,; e!lDetention Centej:in Atlanta intamous, ~'Il:lt boole \VAS CJhilclrenin ~'rd'ltblc: 4-:t ~".JJ:u= !~i:d"f.'<J.': :~~~Jo!"~"'~,~~["~~.;,::r~$ 1 ~~" ... ,., by Pu¥"'" p"" Win_ '.O,o''''Toward "'"''''' I quore t,~ .. 

different aspects of criminaFl jbu:'tice lUf Gthel,oSrgJye~r~~~ ~~I!~Sed in April, Jt~ . "t'g.n,.A. ,tlnnta I found a :horrible .dete. ntion l,lome'behind, ,an a,ttractive facade ,in 
was filmed in January and e ruary 0", "." 29mlllute look Inll \}hadOw of a new $18,000,000 stadium, The llOmejsconstantly overcrowded, 
entitled '.'l\Iiss~on PosSibleh? :1fJuvfetnbialett JiUmStie coenl~efe~tir:fa~ilities, programS aDi

tl 
0 ~theFebruary morning I waE! there 191' cbildrell. were locked up '<}J a place 

th t stem wItb a focus a 0 J lie Jus ~ ~ '1~!()~144,}t houses delinquent chHdren, retarded youngsters and those Clllssi-,Pinr~GbleSe,Yomr~'l'aAswtahseati,tl;lUl~siSml,?Pnl,i.e,tE!h'aWt,e l',S~S,pkoeds"Si,'th~}reO,I,:", g~"e 0. ustc:ri~ettufi,frloe~iS~waotrVtj}he~tih'.~O"~' "', . ~i',llS,,,!!p::rit1ent an,d neglected-including bAbies too small to walk, AU children' 
:; ........" ...,iJIIi over lO.yeal'$ ,9f age are mixed' together~those; who have been abandoned or 

submitted to you,but behevmg t~e Ol~~':.iiPeg ifir!\:!en it is shown later tOdS1, 'iistrea~ed by parents Dnd w.ho bave nevel' committed a crime are locked in with 
wards it is my hope ,that you 't W1111 'Vlhe.1.wn· .. · in ,two of the .detention centers mUll lOOdl1!Jlls. ,The boys section is 'constantly being torn apart by angry youths who 
for the :bleal;:: and barren condl ons so, '. s~l1!etitimes seem to be in control of the institUtion, One boy was stablJed with a t b 

de st.ood " ' 't ['arid pas C"toothlJru,sh handle tba,t bad been rubbed into n, stiletto on a ,cement wall. be seen 0 e un, r ,i "'ld t t'o in Georgilf is thnt 1 Sll Roomswer"e bUll, t tur one child bUE they houi:led two. Young,st, erson the Ul)pel' 
One of ,the ,basic pl,'oblems of j~Vten.l et e ,~~ 1 :ragmented A' brief descrlptlC' lm,llk$, "l,dck the ce1'lin'g out,"'Secl'l'n't" screens are consta' n,tly "be"mg rl'p' ped f'rom th "juvenile justice system" tha ,IS er,rl, y., '" , '·t"· d " 

of e that i'systeDl" imdits deve~opment IJ!uStl;atejs mll P?l~ges andol)l)' i~ ~ll, O\VS j there iE! only one man to make l'epail's nndhe is always Qays behind in 
Of the 159 cbunties in GeorgIa, only 30 have uvem e JU ti 'SuperiorCc¢ r:: wO~k, Ifoulidone boy loCked in, a solitary cOnfinement ,cell without /1i, bed, t ' 'full time juvenile judges. In tue other 124 coun es .~t PrQvidti Un e room ,reeked wi, th thestenCb. of urine and feces, Garbage apparently several 

of hem are', ,~, , ' 'aIld on occasion hear juvel1ile cases: The. s",,: e, 'ulWi b Ys olt\11ttered the fio})i', Tlle,ypungstel,'lnsi.~ted lie wtll;! kicked ,in thestom(tch :~p\~~J;n,ariD.~fl ~~~E! cQu:atie~ ·forch.ildr~n :l'el.eased ~rsO~I,Jtbuvfh~~tr~t~~~~' U~,aC, ~~h,S ,e ,PhC refUsed to~rllOW,' orders., The guard, nmamtnotb. man, conte,n" ded: 
'd ibatlOnserV1Ce!)m139conntie ,n ·/lunli~ eC,Ud\VasPuShe~\andnotldcked;" ',.J ' '," .. ,:" 

The!1
t
ate als~~prpYl es pro if', TU''ivhich ;tbey'share With' otlier-;~, "tli!' w~e t~en asked PreSiding JU\:lge Tom Dillo~ ifcoriditlonsill tlie ':n;ulfoll',C~l1ter' !l;~lil~i~btbi;:e~':af~:f~h;Jla:i~~nti'es o~el.:~t'e~" by' ~~le/ta:~;:~~lUe:~::\;n~ , re relilly ,as.~~ a~~!~~~9?~.,says th~y were' a~d he stated th~t cp:c~stall~~$ 

';,';: Y ",;. ,I '-. ~ " .. , 
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. . , . d' f d ,'" the boole. There' had' b.een as 

were 'often mor.eserious than.lll I~a e I"area designed for 72; . Arid. .. ' 
190 .bo:ys detmned llt o~~ t~me m t~eacademic progriim, a gY,nmasmm 
center had a mental'he.altb:pr~gram: a ,t d'.toe use of tliose' programs nil\! 
athleticfieldi tli~ ov~rpopulati~n pr~f~~h:' cliildrendetll'iiukl were not'ther~.for 
boys .were kep~ u:'" tliei'r.cell~ tl~~~ as being'ne'glectedanddependent nnd·tlle! 
crimlllal offenses .but for suc, ll~... . h red with crimes; . . 
were notalwuys }(epf'separate~?~ thOs;~: a; order setting priorities of delen· 

The·first o~ thl~' y~ar'Judge d1 ~n ~~, neglect~d chilarenfr<!~p tpos~ duuged 
tion and. separating, the depej\ e~iO~ is being. given to the need'fwuSl~~ secure 
with delInquency. Now.morea.jnctto court. A.lternate plans are' bemg 
detention for those chIldren ~e erre., " 
now for:soiile children. . ," ,'o ". n too commone:x'amplecof I.IH""lJlll"""'~ 

In our filming we came across an ahe state's RegioIiil'FYouth .' . 
use' of detention-this time at one.of t. eli'locked up for a:month 01\· ... ' 
year old lwy,!tnd his .older brot,her i~~gb~veryone agreed did, notAnvolve 
we were there-locked u~fOr~~~{:m;. The boys parents. di~'orced. 'fln~ 
quency so much ~s : ,famIly P , '. Ie. The.boy's were 'ordel'ed,r1;() stay 'Hth, 
swapped' mates Witl1· a~otJh.er co~~ thei:t~.father~ Otheu~ problems·le.d to their 
mother, but they keptr·unmng 0 0.,. "ed'on until: they' were finally' senlto 
tention which,dueto court ~el~;t ~~~:~tidn fncilityls bet~er than atmnuy 
their father., The p~ogram ~. ... t . not v.ictimsoffamlly: ,pr~bleJijs .. ' 
others, butiti~ fles~gn~dfOlL de~m£~en ~'75 percent of the youngsters detained 

State authOrIties' llldicate t~a a d t~~t type for care. They feeLthut 
in their regional cent~l's dono ~~~opriatelYbY not beingd'etained.. . 
dren'could be dealt wlth more ~tfon' because otherseJ:viees are' IlO~' . . 
courts-rely on the use .of dete heUer.careor emergency, foster homes; or 
available-such as ~mergency s 'ou Court. Service Workers,~o' "u,,,,,·y·,,v 
professional. probatI~n cou.nsel~ri. cOU)lthearing' .. These; situ,ations .,' 
dren in the commumty p~lOr; t ,.' ruto hold· securely theyo:utli :who. 
spitethe.fact that detention l~/.~~S~t~;ewho,ate likelytQ UbSCollWbefore a 
gerous to: himself or others, an , " . • : ' 
hearing is held. . . . _., s~te Depatb~en,t of Human J;teRQ¥rces to 

Finally; such pra~tices .l~d o~~einto eftectMarch,l: of tilis :Yefill; SlllC~. 
intake and populatiO,n. con.~ um of 30 children-the number thfY were 
regional centers holffi a ma..-'-lm . k a~enow being' forced, .to Mvelop 
t6 serve; J.udges· and court wor ers.' ' '", 
plans for mllny: ch~ld;en., _ ndin its community basElcl services. . 

The sta~e is aSSIsting by ex~a "Att~IltiQn Homes~' designed,.to prOVIde 
services is a new puogIiam.1 ?ld: 1 wno do not ne~d seCUl;e detention, a 
p'oral.'Y I!lace of abotdablfO{ 1~lg ;l~n is developed. This will help a,yoid 
stay until a more s a e IV. ' 11. f de;rru grant from the Law 
thatls attached to bein~· ?etall~ed. X(t~~) a,9 e such' ".Attention Homes" willli 
ment Assistance AdmlIllstration .' 4 ore by the end of tlU) year, 
opened this year--5 two w~eks fl'Ol.11 now, a~4 visfted was :tl1e' Bibb Oounty ll! 

Another county,. operated ~~t~l~~~:e~~~. I personally detest the use~Q~ 
tention Home, WhICh ~erves ~ tention facility. That word connotes all a 8JI 
word "Homp" attached to an~ . e . are attached to the word b~ III 

ermanent . 'residence and ~os\~l"ye f~el~ngs osed to be short term securIty. 'l'[t 
~eoPle, when in; fact detentlOn 1\ b~ .l;~ J~~gt,y was another example of tM II: 
situation observed and'f!1med fl. I, ' .. [ • 
a'ppropriate use of detentlOnb th th~r of a, fitteen year old girl ehn.rg!D~l1~ 

A. petition had, been filed Y e mo . ts, Her mother wlj.nted to ~en ~ 
with using abusive language t~ .he~ naren .' nd detained She arrived 1n hon, 
further trouble SQ s~e had ~~; i 1;!lt:e: e~~: to 'be loclred, up. The ChUI~~~ 
cuffs, even though J. was d t 'n~d in a, clean but batren and cl10er , 
minor-ungovernable; She was ~ 0.1 ld • , ~' 
for five days before the court .. he~~~; ~~!f~ay. he had Jive children Whod~~~lt:n 

One teac~ler was emJ;lI~be?- ~t 'Children in the same ,clasS who wante SUI*~ 
l;ead or wrIte, and some rIg. 1 ft f l' further training, but tpe' ls,1 
philOSophy: Th~t tea~~er ~~sh~:~ot ehad l'time for additiop.al training. :a~a~ 
tendent s~ld that he- Imse . d he and his wife .h\lve worked ~h~re" ~, 
former pamt and body mechamc and he said "that's on the job tral1lln~. d ei~ . 
night for. mQr~ than ,seven ye~:~e the lUbb County center ,but the' ~bii ;eJe'I 

There IS a ,smiill play area Th Bu dntendimt told us there JUs , gjl'1t 
out only an,hour or so every week. je ve'\~tlle short fence and,runnln~ ~'l'fl 
enougn people to keep chilthdrentf~O~o ~¥~~i~dreri:from five 'other 'countIes. 
Bibb County gets paid byes a e I 
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st~te pays al~ost tw~ third,s ?f ,the budget, but only about a third of the children 
lire'from outSIde mbb County. .: ' . '. ." . . 
, OUr'fihn bas had aU'effeeton'the 18ibb(Jounty Deteiition'<llenter/Official'Sthere 
were uml'lvri.reof some'ot the conditions and·practices and when confronted· with 
them they werecconcerlied enough to appropriate' money<.for four ,neW'staffposic 
tlons; 'The Judge ·is taking a greater 'role, in (}verseeingthe practices of staff,and 
county officials are interested in 'abli:tldoliingthe 'detentionlbusiness altogether 
and giving thatre~ponsibility to the state. That is,alf;obeing:considered!by onp 
other county in Georgia. " .: " I,; .' . '.' 

. I 'have-been roe1even .of the 14'cotiilty1and state :iuvenHe~detention centers in 
Georgia,' ·and have 'foilnd,perSOhneHn'all' to)b~lwell intendediand :sinnere· in their 
efi'Ortstodeal with children:in'tl'otJb1e,ibut,in,s6veraliisituationsj such·,as ,the 'Bibb 
County Oeiltel', they luClethe'UirectloI1,dliid supeuyisiou'by ,weU'trained tlirectors; 
There' has also . Men' a :lack" oil 'qualifications. 'and'inservice ,training' for'11ersonnel 
in those, centers/On' tlieJother ,liaria, I h!i.vc:foulld'tbe·lRegionlll·Ceilters operated 
by, the state ;to:be 'well ,coordinated: and unified in ,their approach,. applying the 
salle standardS .and ,programs ih,~a'll centers. Those>programs include remedial 
education, rccreatiou'undco,unselingby:q.ualified social workers. : " '. . ' 

. BeSide the.A:ttention,Homes'! d~velopment othep. events'liave'ta¥en:pl!uieinthe 
" 'past two years .that ;have:'hai'la beating 'on the 'future ~f ,detention <in . Georgia. 

Someofthoseeventsifollow;:"" ' .... , " '. ,; C . , 
. Tile .. Georgia· Council ,of: the" National' ,Couhcil (oh j',(]}mme' antI !Delinquency 

;Udopted :the position ·in 1971. that there"sbould .be· R. unified system of,detention 
. of'juveniles''Stiltewi'de;'under state operation, in.orderto, rectify, some of the 
. iprob~~ms mentioned.· _ 

Operutingfnnds have been'made:available on an annual basis to .the cOll1lties 
.owning., their own detention ,facilities' for, several. ''Yea:rs:;and .:'the total ,amount 
varied from $600,000 to $1,000,000 per year. There was, noauthcirity"at!-iI\ched to 
'tequire'that .certail\'standllrds Jbe met. Consequently, these, couhty facilities 'l1n ve 
operated !With very 'little ussistancein uniform administr,ation: It is quite possi~ 
ble tMt the 'Georgia Gelietlil ASsembly,' during the 1973 SesSion" set a;pre&"ent 
by allQf:utillg to tM ,State :Department of Human ,Resources ,funds to,ta'ke :oyer 
the ()Pel'ntions·ofthe Cobb County. Detention Center. One other county requested 
"State takC'Over" but did' not have its :legislators 'Provide' the funding,Several 
other" counties nave' expressed ;interest InmoVjn'g' to 'a'miified 'sYstemdf· state 
operlitiOn. .. ',' '.' , 

Another positive development has been'the 'allocation of: Federal,Funds'through 
tlie LIDAA to the State Crime Commission of Georgia for ·an objective, profes
sional evaluation of the nEledl3 ofthe"c(lunty-owned and operated detention 
fncilitiesulld their capability to satisfy basic objectives of detention care. The 
proposed study'is il compre}lEfu/iji ve . ol1e ·coveriilg~ 1. secure' custody. ,With'physical 

. carr!, 2. a construe.tive and' satisfyingp~bgram;3. individual guidance through 
~: SOCIU~. casework and groupwork, and 4. provision for observation and study 
;, ofchllilren. The study calls for recommendations in the al.'e..'lS of admission con
IIrol; .det,elltion ,(inelu(ling program, med~cal care,,Phy.sical hygiene,. staff, quaU-
',ficatjO~lj un~ trainirig,schbol; arid treatment), .bui1;dingmodificn.tions, and overall 
la[dllJ}lllstrlltion and plallniBg: ?,hc",s.tt1l'Iy !J,aSdefiliite i;rnp1icatiOns for thefuhlre .of 
; helndepcn,lent eounty faCilIties andthe statesystcm. 
;G'~noth(>rcri:1:~rlilPng .dev~lopni~t 'hlls}}een the forDiulati~h of Stand.ards and 
.•• Uldes FOJ'tllC DetentIon of ChIldren and ~outh 01;, Georgia, These 'Stand!il:ds 
4were prcparE1d ~y the cOJlllllittee composed 01: persons worki~g in the field of 

• ~juveU!l() corrgct~ons ap.d includedpersonnel.frOm both county and stut:eQ1jer
i~ted .. d'ltent~onta,C!!litie~, pt~batioll !lnd court .scrvicep~r$onllel; juqges .3 lid their 
11e!lr~/!enta.tives,< hce,ns~ngpersonneI, supervIsQry,persQnnel from the' l>epart
;~e)l~i~f lIumun .1,lesources, and myself. TIwse standards haveb~en"a(l6pted. .by 
;ll !4teBO,!\~d of Human Resources ,and take effect November 1 tliis year. The 
~ Stnn~,urd~ np~ quidesare attac.)led for four insPecti,on. I must' ad.o, t1l'nt tl,ley 
::~re t~e l)\lllimum desil'ltPle )Stllndar(1s fOI; tletentiou of juvenilestl.I,1d We're.J,lat
:C~tne ;l~ft£\r.!he Stan~la.rdsnild G,uidesforp,etention developed bythe,~litiopltl 
) . meLon Orlmell.nd D!!linqueIiCY. '. '., .' , . .." '.' . 
\st TJlc 7\)13 '~netal :Asse~.bly, of GeOrgia paS1;ed aI.1 Act to. provlM, miiiiIT}i.Im 
;wfihda~,d~ Jor.,eyel'Yde~ellbon taciHtyin tl1e state,tl1~t .hpldS;.perSO)}l; qilurged 
iGe'org(r~OnVl~ted of eIther ,a f~lony,I\lisdemean()r-ormunic~pal Qfi'ense. ,The 
·:lititt a . ()lln,CII of~OCD \V9rked with a legislative Jail.Stil:ndllrds StvdyCom
;the~~ flor~. years 100~ng irito the problems of j!lils. ruid focW;ing llt~.lition on 
~. . ~( forstnndards that w.ould provi~de for .full-time jailers, :seclirlty me1i1if 
~ , < • ,. , "' " - - ., 

Jt ''''' . ., 
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ures, fire· ahd health inspections and other matters. ~hat ~l,\w:bf!$!0D1:ei$ .e.t(ectlye 6; of .ib chUd ,J, , :,' r ,'i" '.' '. . , 

JaI1UaJ;Y;i!,',197',b Qoincide~tally we. will soop.relea~e a;d~~~<mtaFy:filIll on til! . ' .• ' e. ,o.r,,.,e,<:a1}se tll~ 'ch1l4'mayabscond 'b' ".:.' '.. . " .. 
p~o1,>lelP-l? ~tJ ails, inG~prgi,a,; ,~e!\llwhne ,w.6:!l~m . .ha:ve q~~J~l!-l jai~s ~g9~or~~ dlCtioll oftlle court , , , or an order for his d t' ti:J.'!.', el e~qJed, fJ;omth.e, jU!:i!>. 
Wlth~Qnditi9.J;lS,1n,cl~ding;19.YerCr9w(le!1ness, )!l,.Q~ ·9!.· ~:IlPElI;V!!llOn, Idleness, anq j;Ou,tp.ursuimt to,~tNs ·qQ,<;l,e/( Jt is: made 1 e et O,J.", ,h!).fl Deenrimde by the 
iIl:teJ;lI1i,ngling oj) p.risone~s. of all. ages ariddegJ;ees of.criminl\lity, Some>ofotlrQI.zlYAq.r"tbfl ,deli1l9uen.G cJ1i,I.d:;i;or, ,after 'sti;ui~tin hat ~p~hdehmti.()p.. is intended 
jails ,do . not eVen· maintain j)ull.timejail,er~~v!.l~ wlwn ~ere . are pJ:isollerI!Con:. ~orn;,~elinqll~t,c!lllq. can, br, ,the Code, Section ~~4~~ the pla!;eS;(}f.detelitiqI! 
fined: Tlmt.1sgoing to.cha:nge" ;, .' .', . , ' , .':.' ;, !." : .,' A. ch~ld.alleged to" l)e d~pl'lved or unrul . ",paragr~ph ,(d), reads: 

Periodically some grievous occurrence brings attentioJ}.. to jan conditioIiS/put cllr~:oI1Jy in (l)aUcensed.foster. home o~ ::ay be fiej;amed;or llI!lced in sIlilit,er 
,usually it takes 'on,lya,sAort tim,e, t,~~e p'ubU~·to forgeP ~t. FOllr'inmatesdled fll!!ll(ty.opeJ:;Il~ed by ~ 1i~erise4'Cbgd welfare h:~~ap.prov:edb1:tl1e \~o:urt :(2) ,8. 
of smoke inhaiation:in;·tl1eRabun ;CQunty, joij.,.intl!ef?Ppng pic last yellr.The plllce9r ~nclhty" dei;\lgnated01:operated, bthg GY.h'~~ (3~,;a.qfoUler sl*alJle 
riots in Augusta in.tbe spring,of.197~wet:e mJal'k~cl;b,~'i;th~;jl!il qeJl.1:h of a retatlled Code ~peCJfically.exch,ldes a detention,honil " e court, tr.lu~I1aragraph of the 
juvenile bJ.:ought on ·bya,brutaLgame beingp\aye(!.,by.·seyeml uJ),sullerVised youPi !l placem,e.nj;:f?r dll'prived or, unruly' chUdrenobc::t~~ .for, delinq~entchildren a\i 
inmates, Jails. :are notorious: not only; in Georgia;j.but.,th.l~ollghout: the coun(l; tions of JU\ !\lllles all. the COde applies. arefo~ d ' n~tiOlls. of the e. three classifi. 'ca-
;as a constantsourceof;verified"reports~ ()ffiltlI',per:vers:ion;sadism, auq."CO[' 401,purngra"lh~ (f), (g) and (h). ... n .111 hapter.:M4:-;4"SCctlon,m_ 
rup1;ion, In.the~nation,.. two inillioninen andWomengq thl'Pngll·these places eyel') ,~ ~oungsteri;PlCked up for qelinquenc ar' '.' ';, :" ";";,' ,.,", .. , 
'year;' ,including at, leasj; l()O,OOO YQungsterS[\llldeJ.: 1.8.':1'dost J3.tates. ha vestntutes ~elln.qu~nts and often seek delinqueu ,y t et !!lUi;(!ep,tjble. to. the .influ~nce o~ otb:e 
that recommend against;. placement ofjuyellMes,in,jail;,p.ut,j.n. only 5 stateab 1nJ.u~1-lik~ 01: makeshift detentionfaciifti~sao~s, :r~ placetl}em togetherill:jail~: 
it prohibited. by law. The :Georgia' Councilr,6f.NCCD,pl[nSf tOtsp'Qnsor legisln!ipn out the rIght staff and program' is' to" . ,~.even, +n new deteJ).tion ,homes ;w:l.th~ 
in the ,1.974 ,General::AssemblyofGeor~a that will:.add,Geprgia tQ thatu\Ullb!r lIuml~ll R~s9urces is responsible f ,tifr?mote ~ehnquency, Thei.D.epartinent f 
of states that prohibit the use of the common jails'for' .juveniles, .. .. ~ thntminimum standards are'beb:i.g':et. e ~nsp,ectIon o~ defention. facil.\ties to'~~e 

As more states considerj~ollowing thatlpractice.and.,as'they Illandateminlmiuni ..• Through.out tbes~:standards, releren t, " ". ". . ... 
standards ~for· 'detention: of ,juveniles; ) they, willlhuye.: to: ltake.a Imrd.look utnll£t, person, or persons .4esjgnated,.bY the D ce ~lle detentionconsuI.tant" is to th' 
't' f" 'di f' t' t bl It' h th tth '1>1' detentioufaciIities.inth.e.S.tat·e·of· G'" ep~r ,entofHumallResour.cestol'ns·' e 'na tv.e ways.o .. provl ng' or youngs erS'lll J.:ou e,~. Is\my; ope a e C"-\lieIIl .' to. the .. DerSO .. n charge" ".'.l'th' t'he'r' . ,ep~gl,a" l'~feren .. ce to. the "adml'nl's' tra' torP,',.egt of this nation will realize that progrums such as .the attention, homes.lies,c\,!bii U ., espons b I tYt IS 

above and .the day centers like ".The.Connection;".shown.inour iilm m:e'.mon 'reJerence to "clliJdren" is to those' f'/ 11,' of run,ning the detelltiOl1 facilit . 
effective. and more: ,humane Ways .o.f, treating jUvenile offend,ers, as ' well asbein!Ulld~r t1!e aut~ority o( the Juvenile b 'd UV,ernle age who are placed in detentil~ 
more economiCal tooperate ... ·,j:; , , ';, " ,! I; " '. -,-undltahcproVldes eXPlanatorYPhilos~:y.Largetype deno'l:es requirl.!d standards 
,We must.als~beginto'foc:.us,attention .on pJ;e.ventil)g.delillquency: and cIiwlf 

ingchildren from, the; juvenile jJlstice;,i system with programs, like' the ;roua, i, STANDARDS FOR JUVENILE DETElNTION 
ServiCe Bureau; ·,which is operati,ngin:many. cOmillunities, throughout the (!(j.~ i T, General8tatement Of purpose • 
try and pro,ving to be successtul ill'saving lives and money, (i , .A Th 

,Change comes slowly, but in the area of detention we have made a good sIan ; • ese standards apply to all fa 'l'ti f 
in Georgia, But the bm:den of responsibility to hasteJ;! change ,8 on those.,of ~ : out regard to ~ponsorship, Cl 1 es or the detention of juveniles' with. 
who are familial' w.ith the probJ,ems that need coqecting, We must ofi;eJ: workaIJ: }b 1l. negUl~r Illspections, at least ann n b 
solutions to those problems aud ask for public support to bring about tile n~ ~ f. lIppro~mate staff from the Deparr!e:t ui ~eferablY quarterly, win be made 
sary; changes, This i,s,a job that must b.e (jone! ~' ~.p O.n~eWlth t~~Be standar<,!s, 0 uman Rej3ourc\!.s to insure com-

.' t eports of the detention consult t ' 
, : ~ r~o~~nd ~th~r'proper autholities i,e~~h:~~ be m~de a.vailable to the Adminis. 

• , 0, t hi e a mmlstrator or his ap~int' d ge or un<llng authority 
STANDARDS AND QUIDES ;FQR T~E DE'fENTIO,!:, OF CHIL!lREN AND YOUTli ;~ju~ ::~e.:~~t!d s~i:f:::moremanbd the ~et~~1~~~e~:~:~:~lih~e~~~tt~inomredei~,telY 

"ll'f THE, STATE 0],' ,GEORGIA , E The detenti er" s nous 
. , " ',! .' ' "JacJilty at an ti On conSultant shall have the right of ent ' ' 

- . . i' FPRElWORD ",1 • ;lnpti'VuCy"Wifto~~' fe shall have the right to confer wit~ tO,any portlOn ot the 
, '. , '" . F N"o cli'l III erference. . any employee or chUa 

The Children and Yout,r, Act, Section 14(j?), places the 'r~sponsibiIitY nndJ!~, tiilki~ ,l <1 OJ: el!lployee shall be punisbed 
authOrity for establishing detention stanq.ards for the State 'Qf Georgia in /Ii l G ~~ltll tile,detention consuitant. . Qr threatened, with punishment for 
Department of Human Resources and its predecessors' !Iud 'succe~sors, The Cot :rect~d ,n~ serlOUs abuses, derelictions or d .: v 

missioner of 1;41s Department requested that,ll com~ittee Qe fQrmed for t~ep~ ;ministr~~l\\rea~onable length of time det~~Cl~nc~e~ are found and not Cor. 
pose of drawing' up these standard$., Th~s committee ~as composed of Il~ ~' 'ilesources r 0 he lllstitution, the commlsSio rmllle y the consultant and ad. 
working in the fi~ld of juvenile \::or~~ctions ~nd inclrrae,d personnel ;from \iilI ~ H. Any !I1au \'eport the same in writingio th~eG of the Department of Human 
colinty and s'tate Operated det~nti6n';!.'jjiilities, p.robation and Court Sel'V!ce]6 be SUbmitt ppea s On the recommendations'o overnor, '. 
sonnel, Judges and, their representatives, licensing perspnne], supervisory pel'!*. hl$delegat:g to the commissioner of the De:a:~ dttention consultant should 
nel from uniw:providing services to youth in the DeJ;i!n·t:ment of H 1 I. 4'coPY ot:ointee, Within 10 days .' en of Human Resources, or 
SQurces, and a representative of the National Council on Qti~e and Dt!l' fn the Shit ese standards sball be' posted i .: , 
The .stanqards Wllich have evolved are the result' of a nUmber of .n ' J, PrOvi~ n ev~ry luvemle detention facility 
this group and are the minimum desirabl~ standitrds fQr'\letEmtion of j ~ranted fG~ onal ~pproval'of a facllity not' meet ',. ..' , 

. nefore standards are estl;lbljshed, ~t, is first neceilsal'y fo de1!rie "de f .vidence Of'p~~~:lOd of twelve months, If . at th!ne~gu~lrum standards may be 
'A,{:cQrding to one definition, detentiop. is ·the temporary parfl at childre)l ~ ~ ~ not t Ive efforts to remedy' de1i~lencies 0 welv~.months, there is 
venile age, in a phYsically restricted facility pending c,ou:rt 'i1islJosition or tr~; sta 0 ~Ji;ceed twelve months may be gra~t~~econd perIod of provisional 
fel' to '!Ulother jurisdic~ion or agency, If detention is' used properly, tlies~~ 'r Ad ( nards become e1l'ectiv~ November 1 19";8 " 
Cllildt~n WIlO have or are ~l1egea to)l:lye committed delinquent actsn~. ~. t/i 88ions " '" ' .' .. I:". .' 
whOins~ui'e custody is required for tp.eir own lirfor.1:lle commu¢tY''!!:Pr9J~,'! n. Only ehildren 'wh,' '~;;"'!' .•.. ' .. ,' ..;. . . 
D.ete'nPQll,.. is. .?l1,7t [!.fino,l, dispositiQn of the co\lrt~'~e.T;zwcnilcOo,il(1, Jl~~lc~ercertain cIrcum t ure a~eged to be or afljudieiitedc'I'i' '. ' , . 
Act N'Q; 697, $entit~ ,J:mlll};),~tthe19'jt SeSSion 6£ tte:Georgia Genera~A~ , J" ri~St~·~<:jon 0Yhe g~n~nciS) m. ac(!ordance :\viththeJ'uve~l~n~6'an.t«~r ,um;~ly 
,stat,e,s,j.n.CMpte:r;24A.-:'H,SectiQ~.244.:.:t.~()1 :·"PETEN'1'ION OFDHIL1?". r~J ,1onspresCtibed' ra assem,bly) shaU;bed~tainedin '. de. reVIse,d, oy 
taken itito cllstodysbli:ll not be detained " .. prior to tl1e bearing on the Pl'~: !'~~r:ected;OI:abai1drin t~e~~Ve~!leCOde shaUbe;met ..... "C a ,etention. faCIlIty. 
unless llis detention , , , is required to prof ect the 'Person orllropertY of ~. "~ 1 ~d, t,p .ju,;ifune d~~'" ~_ild:r;en,:''Yith no ,other .pince ib gO'~ st,' ·ld·' . 

," .. . enLlonfaclhhcs; It should b 1 '1" u.0l!.. n.ot be 
, . e c ear y estabhsl\ed that 

» ! 
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. d for the, delinquent clrlld, ,alil revie~r by "the detentionconsulta.nt;, Pertinen't information' will be ,furnished 

detent
'
lon 

faci,U-ies are ~j:l,tI.ffne,df'Oarnt~'ePn',reOgglreac~~~, H"b, n,se,d: cbild':iS, ,a, t," best",h,fOi!l; when il:childis transferred toan9tber child"clll."e in!;!titution.' ", 
,,' , ,,~, " , m g II " ' , ,'An iimportant benefttfrom a, chil<i'sstay, in :qetentiQn is the,oppor'tullity for 

tb,1l ttl;lis tYlje of prog~am, ", , ," . , ' n ered upOn admission9ft; trainejl staff to provide ml!aningfulJHlhllvi9rai obEiervatio~s !lhout him.l3eba vioral 
of gover,IUI).ent:l}.~ !lbu!>. , al 'PrQperty shall be su:rre .d. d by both ,child ,and III ,records, are also iIpIPOrtnnt ,to prob!1tiQn' and· eQurt I3tatr wp.o musj;c,develQP p~ans 
'c',' h:bl'I'aA1i~u~~n~~!~:'ds~; th~S,et',~rvOePner:~e:li~h~~il~~ :~rseli~t shaUf'atlb'seO'cbhfrd:~ for the ctIU<1 after' his period otdejlll.tiQu.: AlthQugh b!'lhaYio~al ObservatiQn is a~ 

.Le,' '.' , "loyee and.rec~IP ,"'- , " ntbe discbaI;ge 0, " .' ~= important-function ofde~entiQn smif., it must be'emphasized that'children:shQuld 
~oyuttintg em~'ld ahcitbereleasin,.g}'l!llpl~yee ,u~ild'stinhai;(it."l;Il(lgalarticl~~ not be detained purely for Qbservational reaSQ~inQr shoul<i the' <ietentiQnhQme 
bYP'?th

t 
'~teo~~ i-\,ll.nqufslied;at thls'tlmel,lf,th~torcement :officials or ,J)ropet1r Cil, be usedllS a referral 'I'esQurce:fQr clinical observatiQn:, • 

rj.'lcelll .1.S , ' " .,' a Qver to wca\ awe" '. t :llII:d eare' for petSQD!i B:', Staff ReQords.-;!lecQrds' of J:ndividua} emplQyees' 'shall be maintained and 
'weaPQns shall ~e, tl}r,!l~ -'. ' rocedure; Th.eproper recelp " ,,' n center staltlw shalHnclude: 

'. 

'pb'i,ed Qtacfc~hft~~t~JQd:t\~t\Qn js tbe'ij,r~t hl:!a/~~;n:sd:~~~givi~illll. Violatbj' ,I. Identifyillg informatiQn' , 
l)rQ~r~y 0. 'Clrldknovir they ~are abQut. h 'ncidental the 'Item, ,cmlonlj, 2,QJii11ifications , ',',' 
'Of'lettin,g tIle },' 'rt' rights 'Do. matter' ow: 1, , , ' ,,3; Oharacter and'employmentreferences, 
a'child's persQnal prQpe 6nent bY' the child. " ," d' ued,cleanclotl$,: ~ 4.EmploymenthistQry 
lea.c}.t9, mistr~s;t a~~.r::~h cliiid~ha~l be given ,It, sl}~':'~~~e ;~~ld'S welfa~e. Clel! 5, Employment date ,",' ,; 

,c:,l~ppl1afID.1d~lsc~tion'Of tIle ,detentiOn c~dn.t~r ~QTnQ :l~oredtices ,the PQs~lbil!ty~ {6: E>;!iderice,Ofpr~~plst°fymet,nbtphYulsi<:!~leXaminatiQn 
Thls, IS ,allIn, '" ' , " , " f ',eaclinewa ml~sl" :' " " , ' ,7. Result of annu.u te 0.1' u erc OSIS 
clothing' 'lIJld !L .~1,l.9,Vier QJ: ,-::-' ,'" .,,' '. '. ", d lea:n linens s,Mlll! 8.Train:ingrecQrd ',!, 
infectiQn,s;J,'!la~~el).!I,es. h 11 ,be issued upon at1In~!lsl.Qn an, c:' :' .': 'C. Statistic8.-Daily, weekly and mQnthly populatiQn statistics shall be, re-

d. Necessp.rY' hnenS sa, " ,",,'., 'f nder<theinfiiie!lCt,i,oorded and made available to. appropriate officials upcn},eq:ne&to'.A.c«?pYiQf, the 
iS13ued aHe~st~~c~\Wbe:~~rttitted ,if' intoxicp.te~i vls1~U~,,<~mihed by a lM~di!imonthly report will be sent t~,~~e YQllth seryices :unit of the Departmen't of 

e. N,o chIld, a 'd",nce of bei~g ill or .jnjJ!r~d, U~~llbe given Ii medical ~ : Human Resources Qn a standard forni'furnis~"l(lby the State. ..', ',. , 
drp.gS" Qr &hQ~sev;''llg in ca:te 72bQUl;S o.rl0~ge~ s, . . required by Ill,W, andl!; S The maintaining of a,<.:~ntral statistfcaI me is extre~elyilI1.POr'I1i'Iltin· meas
,,' f;' Obi'ldre!1relllp.Ul1, - 'd test for vel1ete~I'dlsea~e! .. ~s '" . " ....' --* i,uring the needs for ; and of, iIlstitu.tiQnal sen:i~I!.S' '!m,al,ltate)vlde' bl,\sis. ' ~haring 
in~tiQn,itncd~ue:::c:i~~J~~s!l,ry bytbe ex~m!niRg.Pil%Sf<g:~a$ cnild: inc~J~i~~; "of popu1lltion infol'Ination can also aid, IQcill facilitie!! in projectingpopulatiQD 
other tes s e..... n a record sha110e ;comu. " <c ',' ~ '. 'trends,budgetneeds an<i'staffiugpatteJ,'ns. ,", 1'. " 

, G.UpQn admiSs10 ' ,';" "·~))1V.,HtafJ j',:, , ' 

fO~~;~~: and tim~pf admission I ~A.~i1er~·sb8:11' be lit'leasf tW6' sfdtr: memliers: oli IicU ve duty: at'liir thil'eS.wrteD 
2 Full name g!rl~,nre detained. Qne staff member must"iJe 'female. It iSdesitallle tl1at a mini· 
13: Date of birth ' • ',) Jnllmof'tliree'stiJffinembers'bl! OIl Iicl:Nifuutyutalltimes;'" ", ,'.. 
4. Sex" ' i ".1~:Th~r~ shall be- 1!-::u;J.inihluIhof QliEi fUil:-tliIle sfaff 'menli:le:t: ';f6r ev'ery two (2) 

, '5;' Riice ·b~s·1n'tlie fat!i1itY;, This may' iIiclulie'superviStli'Y and adm{rlist'rrttive staff' as. 
6. Hei~~lt .;: slgnedtpdetentiQ~. child care Rttendarit.s; ten:~h~rs'(ifpiiid bycohrt QrlQcal 

, "I. Weight~oard'9f'edti'cnl:i:6ti)', clericaf; and'other staff1cttrryingbtit duties 'directly concerned 
S. Color Qfhair and eyes " ).I'~th dete~~?n .. , 9~ly, s!ap: " ,ass,ig~ed" ~0t:ask~direc~~~, c()n~erIied with.' 'physicu~ 
9 Home addr~!lS - ih' number Qflegal guardIan ,1lre, "examlllntion, trammg' an<:I" treatmentQf ,chIldren' ,m: deteI),tion,:wil[ ,be 

" • ' ddress and 1> one , " ' ~ounted' , " , ' 
'l~. ~::~~~ ":,, :'." ' ' , " ':,lts~.6Uld be'Il:ot~d',tIi'aflth'e~e"Ii.re'hli~imUIIlreqUirements for shiftibg juvenile 
1.; 'Nam'e QHaml.)y 1>by'§lcI~n in use ,e\efifiOli'faciilties: PhysICl\l'di1(e'rerlclfs' hi' b'uilding de,sigri"and variations in is' Any prescribed JlledlcttlO~icaps Qr unusual symptoms' 'local: programS and pr'UCed'iiri!s"'niliy' dictate' adilitional staff' patterns' ahd 1; AllY physical 4ef~ts! • an, ' ' ". ,eqUl.rements." • " ' " " , ' 
:1,5' Reason for defen'tic;lIl. 'ng and receiving the clilld ' . " J Ch!l~'cn:re staff'shoilld1be physically present with their assigned chilnren'dur-
16' Names of 'persons dehverl levei achieved .'.',. ed opg.the!r time Qf duty, except while children are sleeping. The use of·mechanical 
'17: Name Qf scl19Q1 !Ind g~ad~ guardian tbatchild ~s bel.~ de~me >jUilment,flUch as mQnitQring"devices and ele.ctric doors; are designed to. sUPI?1~-
18. NotificatiQn .of paren an resentativeand,nQtificatiQn 0 ,en staff,not replace thein.' ,!, I'" .. ' ", , 
1.9. NanleQfaSS!$n~dCQU:\i~, " .. ChN~ ~are staff !lhould.lJe carefully selectea,:,an4 specllilIy trriJne'd to. stiPPJ· 
'20. doPY of authOno/ tq ,e, , ' . Ii ~~ all! programs fdr' cliildi'en' in theli~' .custl1d:i': ~, i>hysi~al body ,on duty does 
, '. .'.. cr inf ~P,l1!tlQn ~bWI!L. ? rePf~~~n,t.';1dequate,st~ng, nor resporu~ibl~lJ~O~ra~ipg., " ' , 

:p;r. lieaonl8 , it -1. ;In,l!A<lit~oJ.l,j;Q lo;egt~'" ea&i"cbil!i to,lllc!J!.de.l' ,% ~for~y-ltour WOrK week shnll be established'fQr ~ll,~mIllpy,ees. " ' , "" 
A. Ohilit1'e'/t s :e~or ,~. " rdS;slialb].>e ,elj1j;!t.bhji1!~ pr.. ..' ., < j, "9 clpl.q ()a,re staff shaU"live i~" the detentionfhcility;., ~:' , . 

the time of admiSSI~n"r~~; ". ~ustm~t J\l,ld MlW, ,i.E. AU!lllnlstrators employed after ;raumfty 1',,1'974; sliu'n h'ave a college degre~; , 
following! bah viol' bQth positive altd ,y~g~jiy,~J ~4L, .... '" ,~. C!:il~Gca~;, staff employed after<'January 1) 1974, shilll have a high,$cih'ooI' edu-

a. Log Qf It '" ,,'" ' , J'Gonor •. E:,;,. certifir.ate. ' , , " .' -, .• ' 
obser\'atio:n '. inf actions . t, rQpl~s 'b . Th~r~ shall I}e on dutY'in the facility at"ail times' an ,adult whQ, Iii defini. 

b • .All disc~plinar: adj1lliit dlli!,!~pli»a:rYcorJH1J.W!!tWe.I;l 1>..' ~_ "I.~lUf Job Qr delegated' autUority, 'is' resPQn!;ibl'~ for' 'llie administration. Qf 'th~ 
c. ,~ctl.Qns.?l-k~~ .9~ rYpr:JJe~WlJ~~QleJ!l,§! . 'dicaljllttentionprQ,' <'II.l~<i ' "" . . ..', ' ;;, ",.":' 
d. ',AnY acc~h'y~~~l~aI!!itlJ!.tlQ!1S ~J19.b,().altl;l Qr ijIe .• - Jl1tfuu.Mn1u' 0~1~;ttl!.ti9In an~ llI-serYlCe trammg fQ;r: staff ,shall be prQvidetl.Qn a. 
e RepOrts. ,op,p ,.,-,,"" ' , , . ' ' "'" mg as'iS., ' . 

t: it~;;:~~;~ .". 'rb~nce o~ violence ... ~~~iI~ ,g~P~roi8ion a~a care' ,', ' . "I. ',' ' , 

t. Participation .in grou~~~c or:psYchOlO~c~\!!valua~~:s1Ilade )}0t8:~~~l!\1·-1. Oorpo~al 1>uni~llm(!Jlt shall nQv.'bp 'p!!rmitt,e~' , , ", ' '.~" 
i. Reports of So;}!",;t¥>~ i charge and'i;o whom ,discharge ' , '3. Isola: .sbnn be deprived offQod as a methOd,of'alscipline.' ' • 
j. Date andTeasQf'ff;~~~r special privileges l • , ntrol c~oU sllall be permitted only in thQse situatiQn,s where a child is out of 
k. pnl'entalperm ss. ' i;nstitution . er HQwever\ tl\er~ reat to n nually refuses to. obey reasQnable und lawful cQmmands is a 
1. Recordofleale:r~intained:in,a confidential man~ a~d sball be subJe';;. _alth.pre~~lt,or ot~cmil, 0.1' upon the direction Qf a physician as a temPQrary 
2 Records shal e. erii1e,cQurt officials by reques. i 'I U on. 

be rttude ayailable to 'Juv \l 
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EXHtBf~ iNO~'3' 

,. . p 'SSI1lLE?' JUVENIiE JUSTICE'IN GEORGIA" "MISSION 0 . 
.1 . GeOrgia's Criminal Ju~tice S~ste!ll 

, One of asecies of documentary fi m~ on·. ", . '. : " . 
. . Z P StarJ'es State Director, Gcorota OOTIlICII.of 

Written and, Prod,uccd,. ~y D,anoloeu~'ciz: OIiOri;W, amd,'DeZ'ihquency . ' the Natwna. .... . .' 
, ". . f u,rbanLife;Gco1'Uia; stata (J1Iivei'sjly 

AS8isted, 9Y,genc Stcphens, School a ", . ..... '" . ,,' . '.. 'r.'" 
, . '. S "'o1'Net()8 AlIatyst, W AG:tt-Tl, Atla~tl 

AciapteJ anI! Narratb~ bY,Ray Moore"" .em.. ,/" ",. I . . 
, ' f a series on Geo'J'gia's .e,rlmma. " 

RAY lIiooRE. Thl.s film is. 0:.0 '11 . look at, the Juvenile. Justice 
tem.' In th:iS 'pllrticular e,pIS e \ve • .r ' . " , .!' ." , 

G gia " . tl f 0 the' eor : . '1 offeilders difl'~ren y' l' m the 
'£reating Juvem ,e . i D' ffereut treatment WlUI • 

twentiet1f cen~ulW' innoyat °f:ld:en' instead of punlshi~g, ' but lt 
tariaIl.~~aSons ?fl, helJ>ll1~eit~r, For one thing', differentlal',.j ;rCi,atllleJlt 
necessarily: proven to behildrell for, behavior which would not be 
confinement for many tC f om scliool or running aWl1y 
,,'ere adults, such as rUlpl~y 1 , s've \arentii~' It lias! 
if a child fled to escape ~tunkell, ab~Ii~w ~asi1:: civil rights' . 
mat juveniles' hlilvd~ re: t~t1'::~~h~~nt :of, tlieir 'freedom., E~'en.ts" 
offenses tht1.t,~ou , ea. ' , 'les still'seClll to get what ~xpe,r, ' 
states-in~l1!d~ng georglU, Jl1' en; rE' ex' cted.to behave, bet.ter ttin~ 
ljf the two ,"oridst 'l'llnll is, tl1e~ a ts wbtch would not!: be lllegal 'If 
they ean. b~. c?n~ne,d. ,~?r sl!~~l}lt1:~~ states,' tMre is' a'problem of fr[(gnlelltaUIX 
ndults. :A.nu"m Ge<>,r~~\i, ?-.,n Of the.159 counties m u~~,·J:I'.IL!1, 
htl'tlie juvenile· jtlstiee.sy~~em'l?4 cotinties ,Superior' COurt 
j~ve~i1e j!ldg~S;.,~n t1~e 0, '~enire'~\ldgeg, TIle,state . 
hrlts'ulld' on' ()ccasl~n ~lt as f ed fro III juvenile, insti~utll}ns., 
1119 counties for !!hllclr,en.re e4~s. ,,' t,Ls'"but '18 Jcountiel=j' llave 

" " \, tid "ser"lces'lfi I cL co.mue " it 0' i vrueS' IJtOua I; '" • 1 t, of' tUese 18 counties' l\{lve' the, . ,WI U~'"t""UV'" 
probation serVIces. ~lg It' b Iith~§ 'IHong with G,reglOna1 , 
whiCh they slUlre WIth' 0 llerti c s u are s~ small and so, far fro~ '~ 
by the state. Yet sOllle coun ~" il" sriects in jaIls 'prIor to . 
lioll system tball they pl.ace therr,Juve!lai{ J~e're are 40' to '50' children 111 
allllttempts to l;:eep cl1l1dren o~~ °j,Jstice in Georgia a-mission that 
jails on any given ,day. ~s Ju~e~~O;Y ~ith a'revie,y 'of a'3 year old 

RAY 1\IOORE. Lets begIn ou '1VeIiile centerinfalnouS. . . . 
se11er whicll111ade an Atlanta jt . ago Pulitzer PFize, WlDnmg author 

"Some three and a ,half, ye.aIfenile ~tistice Ssstem in a boolt caUed 
Ja'lle:s wrote about. Atlasht s l1 'In Atllintu. I fbtmtl a horrible 
iI", ;Z'rQubl/;J: A. Na~IM!(J1., c;;t~ 'the shadd", of 11 new ~18'~JOOO 
behind an attractIve faca d d On the F~brmlrr, mormng 1 was 
home 1('1 con,:;tautlY ove~crow, l~de built· for 144: I~ hOUSes: 
dren were 10cl;:eel up IR ~ O~B< clu!;lsified .(\S de.J:lCn~ent a,nd ne:~leCL,C(l-:-" 
retarded youngsters ,aYl' ' A\l cHildren over 'lQ y~ars of 
bubies tliQ,f!m";ll to v; aab'andone'd or mistret!le(l by ~"='''~".,- , 
thOse wJH) hm ~ een, • nil with h90d1m}ls. :rhe , 
('omutitted a Cl'1me aw 1~I,eti, ills WhO' soiu~times sel)llls be. III 
being t(H'l\.l1P;:P:t ;by l1,n~!'Yt ¥hrf d ,vitll n.:Plusttc toothbrush hUndle 
inst\tn1'ion., Oit€' bQ;Y w,as,s II e t ~t1.1i R~onls"wete bunt for one 
tnhllp(l into a stiletto on a ('emen ~r bt~nkS kicl;: the ceiling j.",,.,p'nr,J,' 

h(m~e(l two. Yot1l~~st!r~. C!1l ~ef~g~ wiitdO\\'S ;~,tlwr'e is onJy' 
P'fL'.;cnnstalltly ~e11l", lIOW ., hinel,in 11ist ,,~orJ,,: I f<?und on~ 
l'('pail's l1nd he IS always da'l~}let a 'b'eel The Toom reelted WIth 
solitary confinement cell WI lOU tly s~veral days old uttere,,.d,,flll:(eu<.l.u 

. e and feces. Garbage al)pare~ t 11 because he d" 
~~~~gSter ifls\sted'~le' Willl;}~i~ed ~~ t~nfe~~~,tl1iF tb~' cliUd "'!Ls ppsM , 
<)i-llers: Tht} i;:nqrd,:a mDf.l~Q " m ", \' !',.' • . ublC111' 
notkicl;:e!l.''' :r dO' Tom Dillon sees c1tildren 111 trow A;"" 

RAY MOORE. "Fulton Juvenile. u th~ir incarceration in many case~. ",;q," 
in his courtroom. He al~o oV~fee~as really as bad as the bool{ says Ito~ ~e~ 
Judge Dillon if F'~Oil~on U~~~lces were often, over the past months, 111 

Judge DILLON. rcum 
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thull indicated in, the book. ·Weha,ve. hl!,d, in,my e..~erience, over 190 b()Y$ alone 
on the floor in a facility buil.t for: 72." " .' 

RAy MOORE., ":f!ow,mliny.'tod_ay?" " '.. .. . 
Judgil DILLON .. "~ere.·. are.,l boys on the floor, 1 beh~ve, ,today." 
!4Y MOORE. "Whioh means in effect, .that you ,nave .nQ more: than one. person 

to a cell JlQw;wl1ereas Y,oQ. might have·had:two to three'in a cell'/" 
Judge DILLON. "Thai£is correct." . ' . 
RAy MOORE. "How has this come.lj.pout 1"",. .' . 
Judge DILLON. "We passed an order, effective the 'first of the year, setting 

pdorities of detention. Wh~n: the rooms are ftlled. up the priOrities' go into effect 
and thosetl)at must be deta~nedare kept. I!,ndthose w,ho d?not hlj.ve to be detained 
are releMed. We 'J~aven~t.lu!d t? rele~se,an;Yl!ne .as.yeti as l!-mllitter.of~npt," 

RAy·l\foORE. "Some Qf the chlldren,~oJl have her!! are not ;1;Qr criminal offenses 
bllt ior such thing.s as child, neglect •. Are. theY·l!:evt:, :~eJlal'li te from other 
children ?'; . .. :. . .. 

Judge,D.rLLoN. "They .are. l;:ept in a sevarate seotion,1;r(J1l1 those' whO are. 
charged witIl crimes.!' .' . " . 

,RAYl\iooRE."That .hasn't always been the case, though 1" 
J;ud~e 'DILL()N.· "It wa1!no~ the, clise uqtn·thefirst'Qfthis month." (January. 

19i3) , . '.:, .. 
RAY MOORE. "How do you halldlea child Who is placedtn,solital'Y confinement?' 

What'is in the room 1" ' ., . , , ' 
';rudge;DILLoN.· "There. iSAlOthingdn the ,room. except tl),e ol!i1d' whQ is l,)lace(I; 

tliere. JtI!l ill' barren roam. The child. is. kepic there typ~Canyfor: an hom:, two hours. 
thiEle hours. ThiS. is ;the.,only means of severe discivlib,e tha.twe. have iwe .. dO' 
not adl!linister· whippinl;\'s:o.r"spankings'at ,all." . .' 
. 14-rMooR~; ':!if0W' would, ~Qu·l1Q.!nmf!;~#ettli~ diffei:ence. in: ~hE) conditions of 
Jl1ve!li.1e det~lJ,tiQn home,~t :JJ'ulton.;0oun,J;y 'three· years qgo'yersl!S, the. WUy the~~ 
nre today?" , " ., . ' .. , 
.' 'Judge DILLOll. "Now the CountY.has ament.aL health-fll,cility here. The COUIlt~~ 
has 11 gymnasiutii" ail'athletic'field andothe.r progrnn:lsa;vl).ilab1E!: But when ther~ 
i$ that kind of P!umlationwe slmplycan"Luse t~~B< programs. A,ll,Ye'GIln do i~ 
simply incar(!erl?-t'r,.an!f,iIl: 'fact, ~ai1; tJle b01s. ,No"";l"ear~using, the recreation; 
fi!!i!l, we are usmg the gym and we are bemg trble t,.."l use some of tIle behavior-
hl~inC!ltionprogramsin, t}lementnLhealth.departglent." ." 

RAy MOORE. "Judge Dillon deals willi offenders who are 16 years old anel 
under, The 17 year olds are handled now i)1 adultcom;ts.iBtItbegimling J:uly 1, 
19,13, anew law says the sometimes rough and. rugged· 17 year. oldsmust I)fr 
judged and housed as children. Even without the ri.d~le<1lo,ild, theFultot.~,Juve~ 
nile Detentio)l; Center'near,Atlnnta' Stadium· hils sometiinesllnd 190 boys -in: 
~lIs de&ig.ned,fo.r a m!L~mu\u;j)f..7~, The 'prQolem was; so. bad that the count~:' 

, W!ls considering 'spellding:a milliOn iIlnda halfdolla:l's .to build a new addition. 
· but wheli Judge Dillon ,to()k over as Qhief.Judge.late. in 1972' he t,ook drastic-
· sfepsto .cut the .population. For instan.ce,df a boy can be release(l anrl his 
· parents are slow coming for hint court officials just tuke the boyhtlme., Or if 
, llllr!)uts in New York, don',t send money tor,.a bus ticket to get ·their sQn home, 

::E'!lltQri. County buys 11 ticl;:et and sends the Pllrents a bilL Some· pay, l>ome don't" 
)mtthebuaticket is often cheaper than, housing f;he child ;for several day, os. 'rhm;e' 
an40ther measures have now cut the Fulton Center's populatiop, to well under 
capacity. Uut wh;a:t's going to·hllPp~n When the 17. year olds.' are shipped·into. 
here and other juvenile centers around ,the state,1J'udge ,Dillon .is threatening; 

; ~ turn away inmates from five other counties wllic,b now 'use the FultOlI: Center: 
weta, CarrOll, Heard, Meriwether and Troup. But -that wiH, mean.y ty,J:nJng 

n~;IlY $300,0()0 a year that the statec pays.·FultQn to house'youngstei's from out
~l'll! the (!OUllty. !rheJ'udgesays FultOn loses money.on the deal anyway; that' 
t[u~ legislature failed to put up all, the ,money 'that, was promised and th'at the i t, ~ho~lJ!lllave gOlle ahead with plans ,to btiild.!l new Eltate center in Elberton. 
.\~!l'h~ad, of (jeorgia's j\1venileprQgra~;Charles Ray,. adl)lifs tl~at the state 
~s e .. ud ill its l)ay;Jll~I;lts to FUlton. Still,. he thillks the state has, saved money 
tind,~o¥ng UvfiS by ;not'buildinl;\' tlllother. prison. Illstelld: of two, and a half mil
. on plp,rs ~or. an, instih~tion,amil1i(in dQllars. of stllte.and federal funds were 
Wt~Fiu setbngUpfaciliti!!S,fQr treatingd~linquents in theCOl1lmunity.·,Alld even 

e 7 year olds do conie 'into the system Raysay!>.thlltJltrongl\. inoreas.ed, use h( llll,t:pntient· tYPf< cQn:plluniFY ;fa~iliUes, .h.~· teels. thef,le ;ne~ yO!ltl\S~ll,ll~ be,han
a le4wlth(lut!lve'r~rQWdingthe E!Yfltem·lffiY!>~Y~ ,trnn,ntg,r1llla))'ay%a,m:l 'llng.ovem
U~~tll.i)i!r\!)'), :~h9ul~ 1)~' tri,l',l'n r)jlt'o~ ;t,1J,~ jn,s~i hltiOjls~1l4a,t" s~)jl<;l'I.$;on~d \ then bg. 

o handle the sen~:l1J!r17 year old offenders." , 
2~-21$-t {,--23 
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RAY MOPRE. "The young man who has writttm hi!? name :uC1:olis these '\Vnlls.as 
'velI'as ''his'nit ''''oi-lcnotes that l't'e'h'ns oeen j~:,)jUJine',50 ,Q]!'60':times, jail o,fi~ 
YDO'twice." "'.rhen he says 'this is my damn last time'ul)h~~e/",l; WO~c1eJ: li itb.' 

RAY MOq!tE. !'A. 14"y~Ul: oW Stephe\1s Oounty:boy.,d~!lsn't)mo,! It;, bllt;MIs 
lucky to be in"n' Regionnl Ybuth Development Oeilter-lp. (}illne.ll.V1,lle. ':ComiilY Is 
Juclry lJccuuf;!e llc's'llitllene\ves'tand oneof'1;he P\lst of.~l1e six,centers''in Georg!n. 
Some yenrs ago Ii~'fn.ightlHive WoUnd Ul)' in a coti~o/jailjWndr.l' b~Vor a}e.'(ual 
assuult Itlld u crHmnal education by, .the old timers. But 111 ,.Gamesvllie bls 
qU!lrtersnre neat, cleun ,and bright. Tb~'boys 'hnVe' to do,ubJe up,bl1t the 'g!l!! 
haYe ilulh-idual· rooms. There's n: cltissr06rl1, hrorll 'p!n'st,nlfll Ilttention. BoyS' like 
Tommy;, wlJo' hns'fitiled. four grades, p~ten;:muke:,sbm.e 'renuitkr:ble prOgress; The 
State DCl)D.r'tiilent of fftiih:in'n~S()til'ce's' built, \ind'6pe~n,tes' thIS center for ,chll., 
drl'n frolh 2~'co\m'ties. So the' stti'rou'il~1.i!lgs~fav~,i1!?-11roY<l,4, l>tlt ,tilc c~\irt i;yl!l!1n 
lias' uotToITuny midll:n 6Idei'1)rotl1~r 11\ldbeett,llit:l{~d 'up fOl' a month On 'Iii;' 
any w('!'Weh~ 'tbere::.:-loc1i:cd Up ':for somethIng 'everyone "agreeuditl 'nAt In-vQlre 
dClil1quC~CY, so mucll as fam~ly, problems. Tom~1,lY',s parcrlts,flivorce,d, flpd shj!p1r 
I;,yupped Itilltcs With anotHer couille. The two boys were .QrdereU to 'stnywllll 
their 111othcr, but they l;:ept x;unning off to t~lei~', fa.t~ler., ,.+p;d: j~~ehil'eautJ:to.rJAel 
llud bcen told that he Udilks.During urllmily' nl:~'Uln:enf eIghfy pl)un(l TQnunr 
l,il0cltcd uut liis~16' year o1i:lsister;' SO'his mother hull bim'artested~ 'Thilt WRS Un 
Slltnrduy, December 30th, und Tommy.ren:em~,;.~~ what they',toli~ hin:. fllcuY: 

To1t{1tt·y.' ''Wliat' tbey,told me IJefore 1" come in'wa8 that bgth' of ,us wou14lWlo 
COl11't TuesdliY. Thllt was Sllturday." , " " " ./ ,:" . ' , ' .. , 
'RAY ~i:oblm'. I'Ttle 1a,\v'SIiys a'child musnt:(i.v&'b.'h~aring'with'iri:;1.0 

n.tese :boys 'Wirite.d '2~' days. I -ijas t?ld .t}l:eir court ~erv1ce. 'Wotker ' , 
Thc"~1011ntn:in OIrC11lt has no Juve11l1~ Jpdge;ls9 th.e',Sllpe~~or. ,Gpll,rt .' 
Guuter, 1\'110 hilI'/- jlls.t taken office, heard .t.h,e~·cii~e,'aWJtg>vltl~'1ii~)?~lier , 
listcni11g tb the famIly fuss the Judge',o:rde,rett n~!lr~ ip.yest:iglltiOI)(,~nd 
ofdl,tcni:io\lfor the children drugged' Oli'uittil''tltey'were iiutUly slmt , 
fathcI'." , ,"'" ' ,,', 

RAyl\ioonE;' "Clitirl¢I3'lUty, li.eado'fthe 
D('pnrtmei1t' OflHtlrriull: 'R~sOlll;!!eS; ,li1!;es 
For here 11/i1cait lonk ,vitrr pride al:'a' 
ROille c1fridreu'wilO get Hi b.·ouble don't have til' , " 
in the'comhlUnitv;/' .0,,;, •• ,' ". • ,," , " ., I". ' , 

RAY, ~IoonE to' unidentified'bdyab"The, Con'liecti6n/~~ I ;,lWherr :(11d 'YOil ' 
ihtrouhle?!!' i , .,.,. "'.;::','" ", " i ',', ':,.c, ',: ",' .. 

BoY. '11 \va:sabou:t nine'jears'Oid." " .1' ," ",' '; . 
RA'l;'}il00ItE, '!Wbat wrrs'thUt?W ' . , ." . 
Eoy.'''r'w!{S'cliasingchtclieris;'' "," :l, .".:,1,., ,..' ',.' 
:RAY ::nOOnE, '''Tlien :fast yea.i'JltriniY:I3~OIe.:it,!~otorC:yhl~:·rlr tIle 01d'dllys)Ji 

woti1d IIliVe' been: 'kept ill ;aRd~l,'~ SCjlool' aiia' 'Perhap~:'l?rfiduiltedaBn 'rem 
cl'iItiinltL Instead"he's tI.t 'The'IOot;ine.cpo:Ii'duii:ng,the: (lu,;\,,: ' 
'The CO!l11ectloh" is "Oue of fotir dd.yIcell.ters: op~!"n.t6tr by 'flie.' Del[iilrtme~ 
of' Hutnl1Ir'ResOilrcc's.'::Fifteen 'Year 'b1dJln'lm':V:',~oes;to' ~chb,bl , 
tnll;:,!! \\iitli hls'Otiddi'es." '. ~: ", ' , "". : "'; ". ' 

J11tn.~Y. "W~ 'lulye u. gl'o'qp 'meeting 'ftoril':f1 to'12., The groUp meets 
thillgS-'-lIlte-;-if ybnareitot goingtol:lcll601:ifnd iou. have bc~n inis~il1g, 
i':clltJol, ,tbc.iy' )l1u1W (t ,.~ecisidn<}QI?·,~OJt.tpolgo. The.gro~~,' ~retty: m~lch ", 
l)O\\:er O:v~t..8Cl100t:';,~' '..,: _" "." ' :.,i., . ....', 
"'lh Y''l\toont.! '~Wh()~iUakes therllles 'arouj:ldbete 1"'" " 

.T:n.n.l~, ,('The gi'oup; evel'ybo<iY'in the schoof'; nil ih:.! boys,,,I' 
RAY ;\icon'E. ~'YoUll1IlKe tour oWlnwes'!'" , I. • 

JI:M:i.tyl,.('yes,;'· :,< ), ,,·,,·f ',"'. ,,' "'.," 

nAYi\lQORB'. ','Wluifllap~eh,~'w1i'¢J?: 'you bre!l.I~Jhe r~il~~J:' ..•.. , , ,. ., "'" 
;;Tm~[Y! "Gobit~k to' the gro\lp attd go' iri'f.rontOf the gJ;O~ll a't1a ~he~ 

~~.i:;oil1:e}J{bil;, tt'~:u~trnUti?reftyl.f,~ir(~lio';1gh.'.L " ~" \' ',': '. .' 
"1t'\'YMobnE:·,rpJlfi~shment'Y<iu'tY,lean'?'" ,", '" , 
: ,Tl:'.[1.tii., ~'~ea~1i1c,e we~~h'1i''I,ftpil}g' rid)ig..l.'if'ji:e sbillie'thne:~;:!fhl~D 

lil,ael lilli\' flir"01!:a Pingp'6Il~.'ri~l:ia!e jiowii Qn:tlie, 
it. If 'YOll qo"that fOll ean',t play pmg 'Pong tor 'U 
:. RAY;i\!bOnEl .. "'Uii.·tliiSdltY 'be' hMljuct n.' minor 
stayed "away' 'from "'The 'Connection'- 'two' 'days 'st:rnii!ht: 
say it's 61l:ny'toj~lH.pt\Vo:atlys am(mth." ';:'" 
'SAR'~' SCiB''?£IotIN :nirect6r'of The Co,nIlect1()ill-: 

he"getsiiitlfttouble, is'realfy,.tryhig , "n<,'r""f" 
t6 leU them' soroethingtllrtt he's ,not 

~49. 

we're about is to try to help him tell he parents more directly, without bavin'" 
til get Into troubie."'~· .,'" . ;:" , .. ' t .), D 

RAy MOOJtE;·l'Howdo ~;oudo thnt?" t 

SARA Scm.[ID:t.nr, "Well,.; thiscasi:l .in ,point: we'l'e.going; to t/\ke,. tlle cl}ild 
home today; he doesn't want to go :home,' but, we're going to . take him home 
tnlk to hIS' patents, SIiow"liO'v.theil' ta,king! ullof hispriyUeges nWUl; fromJih~ 
is only1l1aking him arigrier andinstead(jf trying.:to punish him .. 110w, now is. 
the time to, maylJe talk.' Because lie is' gro\vlng ,l1p .. ,1?al'tof his getting into 
trouble was to say I' want ~o,be free too, and they have trouble letting. go." 

BAY MOORE to Jimmy" "GOlllg ,to stayollt of trouble from .now ou'I'" , t' 

Jp.tMY. "Yes." .0 " . :, 

lLwMoonE. "Who t makes you tllilllCYOll will 1" 
JIMMY. "Myhead-Id!ln~t tlt1l1kt'11 go"tlUck" .'" : .. ' 

. RAY Moon'El. pillying ping pong with Boy_ !lJ:Hr.:l'is 15 anc1has been arrested 
eiglIt times since he waS I) yeai'Solu.· He has only. ,one, eye but ,he is tough at 
thIs table." . ,., '. ' , , ,', ".;. .. 

, , . "See, I :b1ew it.-G'b' Illieac1 s~rve.~ Your, pIny," . ' .' " ; : 
, RAY MOORE. "Across 'fl'om: ,the l)il1g 'pong tnble bne child" hasdl'uwna story: 
'This is tile' cage thegroupWIlS in;', that 'cage beillg the DeKall.l ,Juvenile 
C~nte~, with~he D~~alb 'Court plllcE!eiZ UCi'e,"wherethegroup started.' 
: .'Pa'S!; llel'e,' whicli ;tS '.rh,!) Connection,-'respect people written here;' And, 'the 
group ,end,!~ bel'e;.'.1n the1iolll(....:1.~'i'ith :this i)lscril)tion,'wc cnmtla long way oaby, 
to get"\yb,ere ,v.e'·gob to' today'lt ,,;' , ," , "" ' 
,;iu,cy:~toplill. :":S~xty.~;enr~ ~~o 'liad girJsin Georgia, ,,,lto\Vere::shippecr to 
A(lllJ~S)1!1('" J1~e(~ tq tIlJ,c('n:rc~ of th~''l~O~~ d9"iv4·'IiJ. that 110lIoW; 'Tllbl'ewel'e 
SQme complamtS ~n the r~ords 'of ~~~2i:~at:t~e'11OIFs \v'e;'lm't being'sloPljed'prop" 
erlY··: " ~rlda~ late, as 11)(11 olIiCla,ls ,,!el'~.shav)llg' gIrlS l~ellds to'lreep them' 
t;om lUnlllng .away" No\-r, the t6ugbes~ Job .lS K~ P.,and not till girls at this 
youth Dev~IOpl11ellt ,Center .,~re..badi ,tilol;!t, are ~r\ln.aw:iys, and' hurd to cOntrol 
becaUlle, thelrpUl;ents so~etime8 ·l}llven't,h.~ot,n'llow ol'sometimes hhvel.l'j;' trieu. 
FQurteen ~e/lr'old, Glady!>' father bntlght~n'dog chain '1l~lld chrii11cd:h/!i.' to 1:11(' 
oed tot tW()}Yeek~ . .A.lice', c.Ollld go 110me n~w!, but :;;he lias no home andfo$tcr 
pa~~n~,!,-l'.es~llr~~;for .~eellage gi.rl~. Fiftee.n year old ViFgfriia pas spent idmost 
h;lifQI, p~llgnllncy ~eI'lod Itere,. WhIle lier ;husband ~va~ ,iii ;j~i1. ~he began lab()t' 
')Jule welilp1edt.ltes~,sce.n~~. ~he n~xtdllyslle had a httle'gu'l. And you wonaer 
g1!nl1t the cl}ll;l;t~e!! :fo): pet 1)p.bY. T}1i,l'teJ!n yellr olrl :Rut!I is ,itt isolaiiOIl. She Mel 
. een promoted to a group home on camplls, but when sll!r'fclt she "iruiri't brlirig 
acc~Pt!lap'y;thegroup",s,b,e,r!tn,away."" , r.,' " ". "\ 
• RUTl):. Som.e of., the girls. that hud a bud Il.ttit~Qe:nl} thel:\'! said that, ~"o\t 

knllW, the ,SOcl~L.wor.k~r th1l1k~ Ii had a.bl!-d, attitude, and, I \Vnfl, talldng, to 
m~ {jsocilll,,:orker Il;n4'~1w. SOCIal wor}tl!,l'up thel'~ aud '.tlley t}ltmght tMt.;( 
Ie~"J~ttQworkoll It WIt!lllH/le ncxt.'':~Ellt,.a~d. tll.is.:~Il.S the .ile~t wee.k, find 
; I usee llo,w ICOuld~b,n;l~e,wy el).br~,p.tt~tll({eip.. o~e week." 
~A,'Y ,i\r~ORE\.·:;qo you thmkry.!lu,llU'\ie 'a"l?1},4 :l;itti~p~\l 1" " ,,'; , ,'.., " ... b/lUTlI 

•• I, tll,lri,k I had It badatbtude for t~o ~h~y5-pye~tenlayand pay beto;rc, 
'iltlllnk, ~11~7 w~s p.ll.<?tqel' I;hu.n that~ thought I WI\f3 getting nl9~l'g fine." 
Wh r.~(OQ¥E: .. She.s a brIght gIrl", but ~he sat for pOllrS' &tnrl1!g /ltd wall 
wo;~a oIlS$;e,nfttes Q.!e scrawlcd,' along/'ilde 'prayers, ~ll!j prayera may . 11 It ve 
tenn'l '1'1' El'St' ,QI).Ck m, the grou'P,' bome ;now· ano.· accepted" And llere,'S 'VI,lY one 

Y~): !tes 0 teu.ch them" ',',' , " ' ", " '. 
tw!'ill~~ B,RAND."1 prefef tel;lchillg oui:' lier~·tpt.en.~hingin, JlUb1icschoOl~ for 
Ill'~;~~;c reasol1sr ~h~ most ,I PlPQrtant ,one IS tile lwls t.hemselves., Tjwse ldds 
of ih' .' t I nt,?l'!'llOnel>t aug., genuine ill. their loves !\ndtheir p.ligfl~st))\ln mos f; 
in tit: ~u~~r, \!h~(lIr~n.I )lUV~ wQr./<eeJ Wlth,.I find, tq\ltth~r~,js ~WJi, a, (lm!ll> ,J~j.d 
tlintn1m "~l~. ,,,,nd tl!ll,t,r can,~thr!lug.h .the ,c1assrp!lqll;l1tuntlonher~, ,'Prov~ 
lJere nt:e Q~m e'lr~hme. iDl~~;j;jeCpn(l.seas?1). ~s .the claSl;1roo.m ~~tulltion; tq~ classe.~ 
llrn"'res"''':; 'ha ,.It allows :ustim~ for P!91Vldll1l1 :nttentlOn, and ·to let I>aell ,mr1 
,~" v'... er OWll rate.'" " .., ',"" ~., 
lLw l\roonE;"l th '11' . ,.' , " '. " 

. n trainiil' 11 PO ('da~~ Ad!}l11f>YJ.Ue u'-led to beMl1,4;!ill!~retorP1atOl;YI th.en 

~?iu~il~{t;~~rJ~to~o~~~~~~~~:~~~. J.~ut~~ .~:eye~o~lne~t cent:~,~ l'U~ ~bY 
'!-know soilin:: . :a"South ,,?eorgiagirl left;t}t1s letter ~m: th,~ bil!Jet:\n.· \lO!1td
:lYerl' Jlllthe ~~si:here ~le saying thelr,mother,<}oesn'.t lovei;tbem l)ecaJlile they; 
[O::wnnt..the.1e•· .. t

1
fx", theyro . 'Wrong .. I'm:tliankfuLmy ,qlotb.er,lovedmeenongb 

, '.h : es ' vrme, ~v:en it I found out "the hard way.';.., ~ ,". .' , 
~,;,~..' ,. <, • ~";~" ,~ "; ,", J 
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R}'stem becaliS~ we 1mow that. once they get j,j and th RAY MOORE. "SO we see th~re has been progress at Adanisyillel;bQth'for~the 
girls who have always been tl1ere. and th'\!: ne.w iIiflu:lC:of'boys .• ·B~twh!lVs, the: 
Sitliatitlli. in' othel.'l parls~'()f. the? State? MUldle:, Georgia 'for; exaIllP~e~: . '. '. 

R;A.y MOoRE; .. "Tlie Blbb' COlmty'Detention ,Home,; jUljt outsid!} Mac.on; Is about - - ~ 

lJkely to staYlll.·So.,we are 'gOing to. see'tlui11ev.elopmey ~r~labeIe<l, tlley are more 
Ices of.thlltsO).'tWe'J;e 'goingto seegreaw~ nndi .en (;I som<; preventive serv
~'Qllljgsters ou tof·-instlbiti«>ns'"d th\ ihfeIisi ve grp.eater, e~lp:haslson how to' keep 
about,". '.' .. ', '.' ' . , i. r;ograms, ,lS\loh as we talked to getil'new teIiant; Iler'fIfteenth birthday,''Wlis:twodaysago an.d yesterday her , 

IIfobltei! fU~(l! u;I1etitionFa'Sking, that she.l.be picked:uP,and,1br.ough't here, Sha nt' 
rlVtlS irtih1l:ud<!uffs, eveIlllj)1wl!gh~it'sher first time'ever'to.iJl) locked up. -TM charge 
is.' ·mill()r~ngdverI1ahlp.;. The' AUmissioils, Officer, has' tliouble,hearlng'he~ 'S~ft 
amHyers ti):liil;l·.queSDions. Tears' rol:led' down hel'$eeks, ~TuYl}nile'~robat1onOi; 
ficer, Beatrice Simmons, says this girl comes. from a good 'brLCkgroun\l,' a welle!tl\. 
cated <famiIy. Bu~ "he was using '!lbu$ive langu'ageto' 4er rn1l1mts and her motlier 
want~d 'to .try to 'head' off mOl'e.seri611s':t~(jnQle;J\£1'i$:·.SinlInOnswantsher in'ell! 
numbert12; separllte(lff01ll the otllercbUdreii so· she'l1)l'ave' Ume to think. The 
court hearlhg:comes'111'five',dlJ,Y'S; meh~'\Vh~leshe ·will'be <me.of about 27 'Children 
housed in an old place. buHt like a jalil inste:ad of a juxenile detention center, 
Tile <:ells are clean but banen ~and' cheer!ess, .1..; lmlltillg . teenu:ger. accus'ed Of 
lllwrdelingc.'R:6ix <y,elir: olfrchi'ld is locked i~ 9~e :ofthelll., ~'heJ:e\s a' fiIpUU 111ay !ifea 
outside ·bu/; the: childten , get o~lli {lnh;,,1L hQur Ql"sO,every week .. Su'Perintendeni 
George QUi'el{' .. told, me there'jllJ!t weren't enough .peopie . to keep', chil~trezi frQm 
jumping\..tll(}·si~or.t ,fence andl"un!l1ng: A,pparentJly th.ere is\Ilp, m~neYlq bjiilU a 
betterlfenceir Blli!> Count~; getspa~d by the·Stat~ to tulte ('jn'la'l.'en ~rom five oUiet, 
counties! The state <pays almost two thirds of .tJhe·budget" but' only; about a tlilrd 
of tJhe clttl,dt;'9!l< are. :from, outsi,de m1:ib' 0oun.t~1; Qn' this day. sclib¢I'teac1ier Llirrt 
1;'ann~l had f\ve' children who: C01l1dn',rrea~1, o).'.,vrite, .mid·some lir'1glit Cllh(I'ren 
in, the'same' clalls ,who wanted to· talk, philosQphy.'J;he telACher: has, enrolledJol 
special. trai~lirig to,.eqlliil Jrlmsel~:1)eb~' f{)r1ii~. jq1J,S\iiierUitendcJ1l;:' Qiilcltsli'YS 
he' himself,hasn't had 'time'foil auditi'onal" tra:iililig .. He is"'n former 'liaiIit 'aM 
lJQdy,·n.eciiilll'ie lind, lie and his wife. 'hity{iWoI'kOO'.(II;ly anilniglitherefbr rit<ll'~ t~n~ .. 

':RAY l\!ooRE, "The' 'Youth, Service Bureau id ' . ,. , 

seven~earsnow;.QuicksayS i'tnat'so~(tiie;j6Inriliflirig;''' '. '.. '. . ...... ' . 
, ltAyl\,[60IiE. "Jim parham is the,;JJri'dUy'of' G'eorgiii's'impr6vedbjuv:enilejusllce 
ssstem •. 1nl963 he w:r9tea:repor:t on. ~tQubled Ohildre~; Ainorlg other things,lie. 
discQvered an 'average; of lOOcl1il'di:en 'a day ,vere'kent'iJi jllil wit'li' common crlhti; . 
nals,tjIat there were on1y .. seven Pi:o~~ssi'onnllY"trtiinli'd 'ile'9Pll¥~b:'thestlitelphY 
g;ram, arid t4at,less. ,tJhlanhal<ft:J,i~ .counties,1nid 'f6ster'(!tii~:Pa~fi'nm':WJ:\jten'pro: 
gram to change thnt. Then GovlfrriOI' stinderS'l1M bhe'legIslnnIl.'c·pOuglitif,·and 
now no (!h,ilu ~b,ou,ldl1i~ve to go fo'll co)1,nty jail anij mO'stcanbe. ~~ntea in:tIielt .' 0' .... '11 communities."'" . '. '. . '. ,. , .. ',:' ." ·,10 , ••..••. , .... ; "':. ' 

RAl,"~QQllJi), "What:fi\, t~.~ 4'1l;erell;cll Ip-lll'ittihfii: CbU(fYii":ail'1fistltutf8rl;npd. 
having him' still b'ased in the C;(;Jliiirtuntty '!'~ ,..... ',. 

JIM.' P.MIIA~t. "We'll; it\, :tlle.·c6muliit~ you' hb.ven''Cllin~e·'tb· ~61'Irm6ril' cfooelt 
' .... itli his ~anlily, yoti 'llnV'Ert)le <!1ian(!~ f9 worft With 1j;1)~"r>C'lloot stl:tiut'ioni Y'Oti'l}~ye 
a' <!11aliM t~ get~h~'rh }~rfip.·1l:<i;YPI~.I!-:tj'Yct\.,Pi'iiy~'a:.C'.· Wlll.~~.'lip '~e'e Ii? ""h .. li ':tti~c'~r.g~s. ~i~ .. ! 
norlnal sQClal :sltulitiO'n~ H~, h.as a ~hn:nrce' to t~t'hi1!lftelfl aga'inst"temptntlon, yon 
IllITe a cll!~~(!e t.o .er;h~cat(! 'him !lJ1d 'he1~~hinrl~liril:.lfow'to/~xetcise .~~iit "itily~~t .. 
co'n'td."o\, .whl1c11 ·Isr(".ally 'YOnraim7t() 'help' hmllea'l'n' how to exercIse: seINt~I:. 
plirie ana self control. 'IIi' fin institlltionwoin>bfiouslyplni!Cfhim,.hi a'confinCli 
situl;ttion ·an<la regnlat«;'llsifuatitm ; 'l1e's:~\ot.'anoW'ed ·llie nOl"Illal·co'mnlunity'COD•• 
la·filets-you don't hnvetl1ekinrd of'{\[l[lfJ1tili'lities really: t(rt~ncharttPsharlf,thar; 
YQ\l!lltve in !1.(!Olt\:ipunity ~\.>ttihg!)*)t<;the·'~i:!at lii~jitfiliy', OfYGlllig'd~1iriJj\je~~ -it's m1Jcll prefe).'nl\Ie to ~ave i'hem in a GOlllmulIity }l!,ogrltrti,rtiUchlprefE!i:ilble!': 

RA'}C'M:OO~E: "WhNt's'tJhe'cbih'pI.tHs6iVofit!liecostil?)~; ";';. .. .M l .... . 

JIM P4-nIIAM'. "The cost or lit com1nuhity,prograIJIiWill I't\nge''froliv'a-tJ101isiiiid. 
(l(ll,i~rs'to~:c.6~p'le '['ll~usim?-, dol1nrS',iP'Y~~!! ~~p,'en~i~g;ij~ lhe!mte~sity of:fJe~~fi:!l 
serVl~Il'Y()U' providE!; An institution' woulU run ' froIfi six tl1'HU;<fnni:l't6 !line ""Qu' 
Rdila 'dtj1ilfi(ts'~, yenr:per,'clilld1,t(') oIlE!1'3.te1t,ne· ptx>gTlhrr,!:tHa1l!SlnbtbCb'illltlnk'cnpual
ouflfty costlj-Lwl{1c'h:are' ten th'llllsahtl't6 <!;Wei} tr· tltbtlsllrla dQlfat.<i11! bedY l' 
R~ Y 1\IOOREl' "flO) yo'\'( fig\irl'4f 'Yo'lll 'clln''Ic<ielt N'c1\lldt~IWphe: conim\itlity . YOll.$1vt 

cliil<ll'pn'andyou$llvemoney?" . ').' "'.,,,' .t·', 
<<;tt101P.A'nii:A~r.''Righlt,It's_n()t 'Only 'lilpreLeffeet:ive nrid more' h\im'lme;it1$':ero 
n(hnl{:'frrfo-.t,li'e !rtf/te."'; ." ' ; ;..' . .. ., . , ·f; . . 

. 'RA.Y M:ooRE."What's in tli\I)' fllture,fO'r itlie"j11venile:!corecti'onsLiulGe6hPf?" 'ed' 
JiYlp.utn:Ahrj'''Ithlfik :We're gofrlg"lt01cbntlmie:i:o,iiuptov.e! We 111lveijnprdr . 

arasti~lIy., o~r' ·tM'~pdst'!ten:'YearSjr'andtw~ no,v! havel:state~'~iUe~liuvenilg. .. Mt~~. 
Ilttll'tl1sta t6\'Vi'd~r.I uvenUa '}1roliati'on;, I' Jt).iinl{!\"e.;are"~oing 'to j Si¥.!'1L greater emph~S~. 
0)1 improvlug' .comlnTl,lltt:yth~si>~liirogtlafmftos aUernativesr:to~iiibtitu:tiOli.S.'litVrl·' 
We 1l1"e going to .see the development of Youth Service B~lrelius to even.d} e. 
~'oungsters from ever having to get intO' juvenile court or the juvenile ofl'endll 

~nj;loljal'Council on Orime ilnd Belin uenc''', ea IS,,~sP;Clally:,appe~ling to the 
citizens Organization. NOOD 'Youth '~ei'vl~~ t~! .na:WJ~ss.largest.crlme fighting 
!lands on tIle CO,ncept." '. " reo or, herwodd,Norman,' ex-

SHERWOOD NORMAN. '!The .. emtnmsis seems t b . .'"" 
c!l11pge his .ways an.<l yet not to solve· the p'rob~em; on h(:\'~thtJllg, the YOlingster~o 
the home, m the school 'and iIi 'the coihn1 .. . ;; W lC 1 le youngster has 'lll 
",hlch he needsassistnnce'mid ~vh'i(lh tlie Ulllt~. ~hose are the ,problems with 
llnce.PI:o~atio.n offic('rs in thesemi'nor. cas:~1~~~~ It~elf tn<l th~'home netldSassist
cun't pOSSIbly giye them that kina of sei: i ," ou < notbrmg,'an adUlt to. trial 
the commlinity worldng with 'cOlllllllinity ;r~~l Th~. YOt~h ServlC8 Bureau is in 
set up that way. The Court is a 'judlcial fu'nct' 0 ,;m&, as e court c!inIiot-it isn~t 

!.tJw ~foo)lE, '''Now i!hat ,v.e'ye,lleen th 1 t' '. . . 
does it,need? ]]'01' aJlswe.rs to these qm;sti~n~y,~:m\,h~W clowe allnly~e it? ~W.hat 
Croom, a professor of criminal justice at Ge ~s {§t ~ couI>!e. of e;xperts:'Robert 
Stnrnes, . director of the . Georgi a Council;r orglC

U .' ao Umversity, IUld Daniel 
l'l'Otessor O:r:uom."..· '. . on rune and Delinquency; 'First, 

ROBEBT GROO~. "Oll~' of tJle major r hI . . 
c.1ped u1)on ta work just witi{ the i~Ki~id e~~ f~~ll~ the JUyenile court is that it's 
ation. A promising altel'llatiye to this is tin % 11 'I' separate from the family sitn
~he cq}lrt ~youid bfl called Upon to work leo aml y cour~ sort of a~proach where 
JtlllClud~ng Jlll;lrrjnge (''QuJ:\SeJ.ing;;.pl'e:-!\kQr~e ~~;~1;!\<: totah ty o~ fam~lY Situations, 

nl)e throughout the divorce and aft~r ti ',. ' . ~ng, Goun~ehng that'wouHl'cOll_ 
}Jort to tile various fnmily m~~b~;s i~ th le .u,lvorce also, Pfferiqg'Gontinuing sup
then. It would also be involved in the an~~anged f~ily Situation-that e.,'';:isted 
cU~Ody nnd a wh01(' rangE' of things l.'elutl'd tg~ of .~hmony, and the gra}!H!lg of 

RAY IIfOOHE, "WonIcln't tlmt be pretty. e~pensi"e~,1,ll1 y prOblems." 
OD~RT CnOOl\[. "Possibly ,so hut' tk' 1 ,. . , 

lire <lon;lg them nnw, und that ;hight Ii: ~r: y a,l~er~atlve 1s to .elo tJlings as we 
1)~IEL :flTARNES. "There is a' 11e : xp~I!sn e ~n t~,r?lS ~f time an<l people." 

justice IlYstl;)lll as vol.urtteers iii' ~ for Oltizen. part;ClpatlOn in this juvenile 

t
",lre:;tp'y un<l~ t11e Offi.cifll.suPJ!r;i~~~-~;Qr~ relahQAsl1~P !with children; wIW ~re 
Ion oI'-aftercare. 'We need ) dfE"', eo (!O\lrt, ,cllllclre,n who are 011 proha

flffe06ii')ill;lt lay Citizel1s_aln~Qli!SlOEll\ I1eople. who hllve professicmal skills to 
chiWren-:-there is a way tha't tI' lV. 0 lUS un mtere~t amI a concern a ioyafor 
:OIllntecr&,ill the diversion lr ley. can be us~<I. We could USe th~m also as 
1n tthe area of,chullg1ng thelf;;;~~~li?,:~ !c:3~ <:~l~dr~n.frQm th.e court, af;l'Well IlR 

11 rou\,lle and to ronke it a mol' . : :.e] mole responSlve to tlhe Chil{lr ' 
~nV?lyem~nt" or, parllcillatlon in etll:O~Iess~re ~yst.em. For information 011 citiZ~ 

ahonal Council 011 Crime and D {.tlVelU e Jl~stice system, pe~ple can ca,1l th,e 
:n"Y:M:QOllE. "So the Inissio e l~qU~ncr: In .Atlanta." 

~~~rl: ~~~~~~ there ~~ SOll~ ~~~~~:f~~Sfr~;:%;~I~~n~ :~~~:rs may be a 
glren do,y 1,600 Jeo~~;'l~b~ g; tI}e juv:eni1e jnstice SY,Rt~Pl of Geo~i~:V6~r:~; 
1~1.~; a thOllsrmcl in the 'stntJs f~~n.a[~n;n~rce¥ted: Fifty' in comity 'a;nd citY 
'te~lr~"'t9f th.e eight Gounty operated l~rl~~~d"tOetnlttl:oDcyeltOfiment fJenters; 'and 

,,"', e operated Re".· 1 Y t .... " 1 n cen ers or the six sh t 
,arpllJde.1: probatio,Il S~fl~~~ i on ,h Dev~lo~mellt Centers. Anot,her 8,fiQO' child::n 

~;~"~"'r.:~~~i :~i1~!i~t~~EI~;~~f~~;l~!:~fr 
r~~ ~eJJ1nys tIle ·xole of til~,6f\~ ~~1id rie U;!'l clJ.;lld begms t? tbink of .himself .us 

ecauSe of tile sins of h' . .. 1 .:r,1}.my, cases the cluJd ls forced in to' this 
~~~l!tll' Qut beca.llse lle has l~~~~~t~a!~ts c~~fi~ed'lnot;.J.lfJecause ,he steals~or 

!l:h' , nn y 1 e-lIEl, lJas 110 place 
PJ,'ilY'~ am;lYel'stheu lie ill so'me . '. . .' 
4~JI1NIEllp ;(Qr;~li~(ll:en 1n. troubl~e:~gl~~~{tlfocl~e:ha YO!tt!,,· #'ervi·ces B!I1'(Jal.t to 
exrie~ti~:,~OJ~I:oSmZle'~tie1/1" tOb~l(lllClleiiu prOblelIl~ reI;fed1~S~z.. Ofa~Wl'I'YS '\.~<lpcQon~.tds .• 
service .'. , . ". c pro em solVin f tl' f ' . " . .. . ,LV r VI e 
on a' S'llrogram involvi'il ·thomian· g or.)e ~~lllly. ~ne.y.;anclMvoluriteer 

one-tO:Olle basis. Tl1r~e hundrJs Of ?eor.,lan~ In 11~lpmg'1l1il<lren iu trollble 
,~,- ",,~;~.~ ....... , 11~QlefJrote8slO1~al JU1Jeltil6~fJr(rbatiQn super-
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-villors, so. that· the caseloads cali lJe.rred.\lc~·frolA;j;b,~present unplu.nageableload 
,pf90children per 8upervisorto,the recommende,d ma~um of 35., . "': 

Expanded community based. prOgJ;ams:. des~gned, to.;p):ovide need.ed imUvidual: 
izell services for troubled youth while keeping thelli in their own ci>mlUutiiti~ 
'altd Qut of illf!i;itutiollS. state adm~nistrlltipu .o.f. all' juy;enile cPt'rection progrruns 
,to u.lleviate. the:. current trag;lll.m4ttioJ;l, .:an,d( th~ p):1ilpsophYJ aaoptecl by nll 
Georgians timt labeling .cliildrendeHnquent,.or:confining .them, should be last 
resorts, used only after aU elsehns been tried und. fuiled, ~,Adopti.on .of tlljS 
philosophy .and these programs .may welL(let,erminewhether this is. n 1!\1$S!Oil 
possible, to provide juvenile justice in Georgia.· .; ." . ..' 

PLEASE' NOTE.-At the .time tJ:lis film was lAade, the;Juvcnilc Coril't Act of·i0ll 
was in. cffect und til;mt luwprovided. for the age limit-for juveniles·to be mised.to 
18 effective Jun<:ci1;''1973.'lihat il.ll.w wagchange£1 by the l07a Georgin General 
Assembly whichpnssed ttbill on ,th.elust.dnyof tl.W 1973 session (the day t1!ls 
film was r~lea~(~'{]:) thnt lmeps the juvenUe Ilge limi.~·at 1'r mther tl1anincreasing 
it to 18 as inCliC'ated in this film. ., , . , ,. ,':, , . '.' 

:Senator ~Ap;r;The.next witness today. :i~Dl·;'Ids;~,. ~itt, assis~al\~ 
,dIrector, DIYlsion Qf Adolescent~IedlCp,le,l\'Iont~fiol'e . Hospital: 
Bronx, N. Y. ,. ' . 

Dr. Litt, we appreciate your being with us and giving us your 
expert tedstimpny ill thi~ ,J?articularaFI13. . a~ far as, yOUilg' J?eople'fil~' 
concerne . 

STATEMENT OF DR. IRIS F.LITT,ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: DIVISION 
, OF' A])~LESCENT 'MEDlCINE, ~ONTmORE. HOSPlTAL, B:RO~, 
~~ , . 
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.In ,aclditiok£d fhese:tWo"fact()" .' .' " '. " . _ 

cal IJroble!lls' oi:.a.?olesooiIii3, 'reO'a~ilo,~\~a:ve .~11 ot ;~he: cbnl1l,1on. medi
So ,the c~uldren,. whell ':We 'hit v~ 'e'· ~~s of ?o,clOeeonoIlnc .. ~)ap)r o-l:ounds. 
reallyfitlp.tothese thr,e'e i'alf(ye·cat~6'en. the~. p~ the. detel?:tIoll, fri.cilities 
~oWWltXl.thatas·badk~oimCloOl'leS', ... , ... ' ,. '. . ',' , 

chl14ren ad~itted't6'the lWilit'H 'We havl3 ,fop.n~ ah1ioE:t haH of the 
. notllill,~. ~f'the ,dental' problen!s ~hilO1n~ medIcal problems, to say 
! psychIatrIc pr?blenis--:.J....'. , c 1, ale Y~ry comriIon,"and't1,1e 
~ Senator BAYH. Does your d t·· ; . 1 ' .... . ; . I 

. Dr. Ll'J.'l'.,No.·N'ot41cludih
a 

a lUC n.de J?sychlatl'1Cprohlems~ . 
found ~hntalni.ost' ha;}fotthet 11?J1uatnc ?r denta!. pi'oolems, we 
nnmedil1<t~ or long.:.term medica,} ea . a; phYSIcal. conditIon requiring 
, ~e~~or BWAYHI' What percentiilee'have psy' hi t·:· " '.' . '. 
, '. r. 17T. • 'e 1; p.' nr' pi-oo-ram d' '. ..c a nc problems V '. .,' 

.~ I ~eallycan'tgivejronan e: ~ri esties no~ lUclu:~e .psY99-httric' care so 
tlunk P~iJ:~ a number woul~ b' mate of~hat,b'!l.tI W9ulcleel'tl1' 1 

,.MuC(tlN.cucatedea.l'lier.·z ,; ~·l1f n~ed ofpsyclul1t!'ichelp'us ~f!. 
'~b.e :tl~xtl1~herin tIle tabl .', '. e.' •. : " . 

through ~G~'eGnlll~ tests alone~ I ., e llldicates the illnessesdetectetl 
b:Gau.se, ~11, ac1ditl'on to ·comrm3h:~!LP.y ,w,a~l,~ to mppl1asize that BoH-it 
exam~atlOll, Jllst'bydoino- appl' . S~Vt m~dlcaqllstql'Y .alid physical 
tes.t~, ~~ 11a V8 • detected al~nost 20Jma, e alldrath~r suriple 1aborator' 
It COll*f~on WhlCll needs intelvfnt~oKe:i~hlt?£ th~1!tot,nl g~'otip havlll~ 
r;~'1JS would include iIlnes.ses r er nn!llew.ately orin the Ibll~ 

Dr. LITl\ Thank you ior'in.Vitingnie; 'I', ilO~~ Juberciuosis, liver abnOl'mal't?keane~1U~,. m,'iliary trnct infec~ 
Senator Bf\m'; WearePJ~~s~dtoh.aveyouhi~r~. ...' °T . Q~theli:ri.e. .' .Iles"partI?watlyhepati£is and so 
Dr. LITl'. Most of th~ .testlmony'.that.yot]lhavehei\1;d tOqayJIIls . h~e nex" munbei refers to t1 '.' .",. . . . ' 

been directed toward the co;nditions withinl,detention facilities}ol. t ~lllfirn~illY, which,is operatecl ~se q111.1d!~~ l:eqUll'mg admissjonto 
children., I, wQuld .like tq'shift the emphasis:sol1i.eWl1at to the condi: ~~ staff. AndJliel:e 'ivel'eclose to ~ t60

e
o falIh.ty .and l'l~n by the 1Ifo11te-

tions which exist within the.chi1(h·enth~selves. . '. . ;' " . y~al'S. . ,.:' ", . .' .." ac lll1SSlons 'yltli:in that period 
TheDivisi~nof Adolescent :Medicine nt l\;~onte£iore Hosl?ita~hlll, .Tll~.next to last cateo-oi.:y· th .'" . .' '. 

had,the eXp~rlellCe <,>ver;the past 5 years of sethng up and opsmtmgl '. mpatlent ad~leSce'nt se&ide·Ji 1\1: at of t~e chil<1:ren admittecl to the 
comprehenSIve medlcaI prograniforthechildren 'within.:the juvclill! ,j ~:~tio~ffepli~i)l1aTlstaff Which opei~~es£ith: !odmtlal op~rated by the 
centers operated 'by the Human Resources Ac1miiUstratiolloi Nev. 7. in. d"d aICl y. 11at number 0:£369 . . " e. ica serVIce at the de-
York City. Our exp~rience ove:t~thepnstr'5 years has .been with.t~ ; .. m un s wlio needed lild'l . represents "he total in 5 year f 
examination; .t1'eatml1nt, and folloW\lp. of 31,000 detainees, all under L~lhin the detention facilitj I~~mslrvices that· could not be provi~~d 
t. he a.O'e of 16., lwol,lJ.d like tod~y to ,'sh., are with yO . .ll,. some of our)ind' ~mchare.. ." , . ".' ., ~. e y, S~lrgery Or very intensive mecli-

,., d -.; . .l.e pI:eSent" . h' '.' ,. '. .' '. . 
mgs,suggestlOrH,;~ 1;1ll, recommemlations. .. . .' . ..,.. .. " Ii 1968 tind. compr~ ensl Ve, medical.' l' 0- '.,'.. . 

If I co~ldd1'aw your attenti~n tothetabl~ 1, ~e;nator,I th.ul~the ~!IedicaF.JI ~n affihatIOn contract hetwifel~i~amt!'.~s be~nn .• Thly 1, 
numbers III that table bestdescnbe .what I am t1'ymgto say;namelt! ,2ardsfor en e~ and the city of New~ Yo'k one~iore,E+ospital ltlicl 
that with compreTlensive screening and' evaluation, one finds that t~! 1 healtlr st~e lhogrbam, as wen as. the reGl'l~ihn;~~ pIJ1e~s~0~!tl stand
children WllO a11e admi.tted to tlie detention facilities are 1l0tWeI! ~cellt n1e.dici~e. ~st1' e~me the respotlsi'biHtj of theaili'" ~.a. illll. l,~ of tl10 
physiciaUy: T!t(;}yal;e atrisk:for a:num1ler of diseases. TheJi\alsosuffer "',Alb tE' . a . Ie .tt{ontefiore-Eo·t 1 'd' . VISIon of Ildo1es
:from preex.lstmg. no. or h. ealth a. nd m .. im.h of t.he nreerlsth.l(yIJ{)or.he.ul,tI, ·k

er 
IP.steill Colleo-eorM! di ";. S.PI a~lMedical Center and the 

• Jl. ... h . liI: . 1:' ' <::>., 11 ~'GOl'dlllO'Iy the fO " '. e ClUe. . '... .' 
IS .Lw't e1; coinpci:).ted byanant~sdciallif~~tyle and in acldlt~ofi: gset"tipior. f . ,. e acilI~y was'sta:ti'ed 'a:nd t ," .. . ' .. 
.these factOl·s-.-.. -' . '. .,.:1' '. . · ...... .' . .... ( 1~ollsisted ot:l~ RFofess~(jllals' within' the d:t~~;l6~ 1~on~a1fswere 

Seantor BATI[ .. How.doesal:'an,tisocia~ ~ifestyle a:lrect their healthr' ~.lllterns'and r'd' ,e lcal director and attenclincr 'pI . " c ltJ."T.hese 
Dr',LITT; That would thCllbl;, 111 ac1clItiOl} to tliose~ot1!er fuctors. ;tl'ainin' .. eSI ents rotatino-on tIl h" t;>. lYSlcIalffpe'diatric 

menti.oned, it w<vl1d be the indiviUuals who are involved ill drug !lhl1;~ ~dlll1tal ~ l?l.og~ru:n, inedicaI~tude~~o~ 1, y aSIs :from t~]~ ~~<lhtefiore 
fo~ . bne and' suffer. the' medical' complicatlons, that , ~~s{11t'n:om,it~, . sforyc~cirri:qa~ well as Ii 'Pttrt-tiIne oi-al ~~~:' ;: deht~l llY!:f.iimisG. aml 
wel~ I!S venereal dlse!LSes aI\du.nwed"pregnancy in·the..l1dolepc'eJ1~ ,.:41i ortliis ~;nIs, llJIdsupportive. secretaria1e ai:l c'1ll:I l'Et'1..;G

1
(lSts, labol'n-

wlllch:areoth~rp~ob]eli1srelating:t.otha:tcategory. . ~theh·t'· say was fund d 'th ...... . el'llytt persOlUlel 
~ OSPl !\.l,tllld th(LQityof Newey J1r .. anaffihation c9ti\fl'act betweeI; 
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rehabilitation llnasome have contihuedtocome back £01' JUt'UIIL;ll.I 

a.fter lea.ving the facility. Many childrenha,ve had a positive 
and for some of them it is the first positive experience with 
itv fIgure; . . "'" " .. 
(A number of organizations have become interested in the .,.,,.,,hl.,_ 

health ca,re in detention xacilities of late and amongst 
..tU,U,which'is now looking into the problem, the Academy 
rics ;youth committeealso,which lias done a survey ,of 
facilIties and their he.alth programs and has l~OW' come out 
standards for juvenile; COllI't facilities· 'which\vill be 
Septem bel' issue .0£ the;journaloi the Academy oE:pediatrics. 

One of the items which I ~ould 'strono-ly suggest is that these 
lines for care be made mandatory in facilitieswJllch received ' 
detention ofjuvelllles, FederruLfunds;aneltha~ .... 

Senator BAYH. Would that;requirement be applicable to 
detenti on institutions as well as secure ~. ' . . . ;, " 

Dr~ LIT'.r. Yes, we .have recmitlvexpanded our program so tha 
are serving the children in the nonsecureprograms in the Bron~ 
we founel that this is:very. valuable. because, when thenonsecure 
~ram attempted to get~nedi~al carethrougl~Pl,'dinary~means; . 
tlll'ough resources already III the commumty, they fOund that 
rea.lly had difficulty gettirig.the kind of attentlorrand.Jdnd:of 
hensive care that these particlliar children: 'reallY1'equj.re. 
words, the children who, have had poor luedicaJ:care in the 
rca,lly; nl:}ed. more.r¢f;ollrces, I· think, . than the. ordinary 
weren:'t getting them. $0, yes, I thinkitis I:l-pplioableito' the 

-programs as w.ell. .' :. ": . 
} .. nothe:r part of that, and something that I didn't really 

mYPl'epa,red statement is that the ;formula for.' h,,' ,.cnWl •• 

mnnicipaUties who. do have such. priorities that they 
lwalth care programs in their detention facilities 
adequate. It is acrec1it to New York City's system, the 
Social Services, that they have .IOlll1d tIllS to 'be a 
placed the appropriate dollar value on having 
would guess .that there a,ren't many other IDlllPCl'I )allt:I.I'1S 
aifol'd to do this evenif they were " .......... 'noT"r1 

The other part of the problem rln·,T1n"'n·i·~ 
]l~althcare and implementing them, but . . 
being- able to train health profeS$ional~ in special 
institutionalized individllal b~.it) an adolescent orn,n 
su~gest that, enablinglegislatio~lbe passed to. establish within. 
seJlOo]s.freQ.:-standlM departments or institutional medi.cine .. 
m~c1ipine~hic.h w~)Uld :be taught by a group' of physicia11f:l:' . 
cl'];tnwologIsts, SOC.lplOglSb:;d~t ct:ltera, whQ wQuld havef?;X'nel'hs~ 
arga so. that yOl;l. co.uld develop,thlS IlS . an" fl,rea of sPeCUt} 
try to ~ttrllct·qu,~11tY.Bhysiclans'toJts practic~ .. ,.' .... ... 

I thmk :vou wlllfincl 1£ vonlQok [).t1)10St detentlOu ;:£a0111 
pr·a.('t~ce ofill~wtionaltiieai~i!J-e:is,n,sec~n1djab for many . 
or ~t 1.S, tlHt place, "Yhe~e physlclans,g~ ~h0Il.J1.1ev: !,\l'e . 
'1.']ns''i'S ohv],otls.1y J19/;, t:l,'lwalloyel\.butl,tlunklll~ the;w 
facilitieS', '. ' . iT. ' '. 

Sen(lto~ ,RAn~, Let nt~' Il,sk you. fL· J1Qnm~W:cuJ·, uU::;,;"LI.!~lH 
heard thatfl'Om·. 90 to ·90 .. !le1'c-en~alld' I e;~,?ct th~:rJl,n~e . 
75 to gO percent 6£ those mcarcel'ated;botl1 :!(>l1ng a,nd old, 
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be treated and l'ehabilitatedin a no' t' t t' . 
momentum of established programs h~lllS 1. U ;lOnalized setting, TJui 
mct~onas we experience on thls earth~vj)er, IS RbI-ear to, perpe~lial 
adding ~o the. mo~entulll of maintaulln 0 you . ~ leve 'IVeare Ju~t 
we proVlde a sp~clal institutional brancl~otfhe eSdt.al;>hs~ed programi3 If 

Dr' L"'''''T I think th ··t 't . . me lClne· .' '.L.L.. . . a 1 IS avery valid t' '. . .' . 
could ~lara~tee there:WOllld be ]10 more qu~ lOn a~d certamly,. if you 
?r detmn~esm the country 10 years fron!)~ISOn~hln.olllore prIsoners 
mappropu'atetodo this. But on the oth hOW., en It wo~ldbe very 
thata,re1l.)t all PIUlitive and.the.se. prob bla,~ft)· tfere are.~stitutions 
all1p]e, weprOVJde.llledi'cal consultation~o tTi:1 ,a ways.ex1st: Fo~ ex~, 
are 00;000 ndoJescents in'institlltions. The T' '/ ob 9arpsll~ whic~ ~h~re 
Tllel'C are many such pl'ogr!lIml~. . J a e noo eter\tlOll iaClhtles, 

,Senntor BATE. Is ;that the;sam k" I f' b .' .': ; 
WIth detninees ? . ,e me 0 pro lem. as .trymg to deal 

Dr. Lu"l.'. Very similar Anyway . t 1 lid b' . . , 
difference. . ' , 1, SlOt e. Tl1et'e should not be a 

~ennLtor BAnI. Then that would be the sanle as tl A. 2 
r. I'l"r. Yes, The Al-my yo 11.' 1e 1:111Y·. . 

thi~k th~l'~ is a special' expertis~l.?~~ e say!s another ~nl;titution. I 
basIC tr~llllllg in pep,iatrics or internaf ~e~y~ed °hver . and above the 

JUs~ looking at one vel'.s . II e .cme t. ak:w(jll, ,for e~
tru,u:, they are ;the ones ~h~:1'e ;rea l~ ,the liosP1ta.I,'Yhe~e, all' 
patIents and, when they prescrib~~odislfl:hfo:r; thed~spoSltIo.n 

. tube f~~lled. When you arc '\ F 0- e ,? , • ey eXJ?ec~ th!!-tit is 
. the medical aspect that is the ~~~ \..~nl=> . wltl1111 [).n ll:st,ltutlOn, it 
, wl10 deternlines the disposition 'f tfport.ant. and ;It IS not,Jhe 

really has to know both sides' bO le pat1e?-t .. , 
nndrea11y know ellouO'l~ ab~ilt o~K them

t
· edlCal alldtheinstitu~ 

.' , . within it, ". 1=>..... e sys em to really help his' 
recommenc1atiollwhich w ld h . fu] . 

of care within.n.Ili;nstitllt{ons '~~uld bope ~bl Impr:ov:e~he 
for a medical scho.ol and tuit' e POSSI y estabhshlllg 

" . physichtps who would aO' IOn tor l?Qst g radl1,ate train- . 
In , lllstitlltional work f 11 or~e 0 gIVe a c~rtalll f!,InOunt 
of theI!' t.raim.·ll~ "\10n~ w"tl ..Ll° towmg graduatIOn and C0111-t ". ,.,. ,'.I, ,!.; . 1 1 u la posSlbl ld' b' .' 

. ,,~allllng lll. institutiolln) and ris . I' 3;wop . ~the fund~ 
theseg. ays, smce most iellowslRp ~~j~~~o-,lcpm~. ~hls Ish !}.n acute 

.ue to cutbacks to NIH f d" f" roglams aye been 
ppp~rtnne time to attract ua~~ lUg. . would .think it would 
arell t that many ;fe}JowShi~s( av~iJ~bJpl~to tJllS ~rea b~eause 

tralllmg.' . J. . e III 11').o1'e lecogruzable 

In ~Tour, table 2, bl:eaking the type of affiictiOli 
. t chId y~>u take lllto account vision difficulties 2 

:<V,"LU"'<.Ul:ILl i3 allCpolllt, I wonder if vision should be as:' 

; Ta~le II is thebreakd .:£ th . " •. 
. lUfirll)ary or the inpat' O~j or, lose who .reqUli'e ae1mis~ 
not have inc.lu-1ed 1 '. bIle, 11.. 10SI)lt~, a.dolescent miit sotha . .t s \ . ". U . )1'0 ems of VISIon h' l' .. 

.'. U're 'Very com mOll 15'rob1em' l' 'Y}C 1 you are. ab~ 
.. 1Vii1.Stlwt¢ iniyedl;'ort ma~. ~~ t.w d~atlhneQPopula~l~n; 

, . .'. , , ' .; ." O. see II . ere were. VISIon 
'. scre~n~(t,j;m" sorry bt I d'" ;'t' 'h J .... ,' , .. 

... ~"'UII:l, '" . • .. ,u on ave 'that figure' 

, 
~~h~ 
~,. 
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. Senator BAYn:. Could you get them for us ~ 
Dr. L:tTi'. YeS. ' . 
SentLtor'BA1.'1I. The reason I ask j:s~ih.at onellin:jor problem in t11~ 

juve'llile d~linqueilt population is tru:n:ncY,ancl 9J1eapparentcaliSG 
IS that the students aten't leai'uing to 'reacl. YOlf Mn,'t teatl lllllcss you 
have good e;V~ight:lt 'Yotl1d be ilite.res~il*£o:fh1~1:this. ~mt;We }lave 
11, number of caSe lllstoties of J ohnme or ;::;uzy bemg given a paIr of 
glas~es and suddenly they were A or n students ,,,here ptevioush 
they caused: the tellcher allMtts of problems. It would be intetestirtgto 
get what number among tllose31,,000-. -' - .' . . ' . ,: 

Dr; L1Tr. I can get that. Therelil1salso been a study ,done in the 
Bronx, not by us, by whei'eit indicated that they scteen~tl schoo1, 
children in the Bronx and found a very high incidence of visualdls, 
tutbaIiccs, particlUlarly iIi Puerto Rican females in the. Bronx. I might 
be able to supply you with that. 

Senator BAyn:. Gould yoh getthaM " . 

"Ii 
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11lehts,nfo$t of'olll' pri.:tients are medicaid eli<ribI .:I. T tlll'Ollgh that system. " . b e anlL "ould be funded 
Senator· J3AXH. l am co;n~el'll~p.,abdUt the cost. I d" .' . 

sold on the value. I am convlll.ce.d .. thatthat i '. . . ~ not need to.be 
ought to be tnken for granted.J!am ;alwa $ a sOh~d mv~stmeJ)t that 
cent figures to provo to tl~Q$e who don't b~i' sea~c Wg =1

0
}-' dollar and 

ment that it is .still a good investm' t' f . leve m . lIS' and .of .treat
the $1,000 p.er year, which itcoststo~e: !O!1 take mto co~sldera:tion 
eral penetentiary.. ' ' p naverage male:qlthe~Fed-
. I am oJso curious, Doct?l\ as to whatthe init' al . :..' c~~l staff and the pr?fesslOnal l~eopleat. the l r~tltlOn of\ the medi
were asked to d~[I,I :Vltht!leSe youth?' '.' .' . 1.OSpl a . wa,s (~y,hen they 

Dr: .Lwr. That IS an mtetestiilO" questi() A . .t ,\. 

Dt. LITr. Yes; and similarly, hearing is anotJlCr one that fits into 
that same area. . 

reactIons we,re l~ixec1. I tliink'w~ iri the divi~' s IOdcla;n 111,' ''Pne~ ~he we~e enthusl~tlc a90l1t, the 0 ... ortuuit· . . Iqn o. a 0 esce~ «me.dlc~ile 
of lllness was III thIS populatygn and' h~ to~ one, see IV lUl;t tl?~ \)nc),(~en~ 
new model of delivery of health care Ie an oPl)orIJ.uruty 

tu' try o.ut .. a 
shared thlit enthusiasITl. with us . ,. artictil.

am 
no . sur.ethat everybody 

patient unit, who were initia1l3Pworried~l thteblmrSl!1g $taffin the in-
VISUAL PltODLE}'(S DETEO~ED upo.* ,4:DMISS1o.N SCREENINq . nnls," and tlrat is in quotes into their ho' . ou rmgma these "crimi-

,anu." " 1972-D""""'" 31, 1!l'12~i8; of ~,14.~. po",,,,,t. ?"n who are admitted to \he adolesce ~1~~1. I.mayad . that the chilo 
a am"", 1, 197:h1"'" 30, 19'73-130 of ""78,,,,8 ",,",nt. m ,xaotly tho same way as all of the otfe p~tI""t SOl."",. are J., .. ted 

Senatqr BAn<. What <loes t'his type of tre_ent tlat yOU prO!ill m,ans there"r. no loclroddoors -within th pa~itsth .• t are, t!,.ro, That 
cOst On a pet potient basis 1 . ... . ., th,ro has been • rUDa way rate of loss tit e~. 0 escent servlc.",,~aan~ 

Dr. ~=. We a,. up to clos~ \0 $1pP pet»a!ient_]>.r ye.r, Wl1icn,,!!. 1 BlII,ia any case; after • year thenu ,D t E,e"t"t 0.", the' 
5 

yea!". 
",em Irke a lot but ~or tl,e has," of com,parUlbn, 13en•to1', the fig""''!« : .• ilimited th.t they fo""d there was,;:t g~o dlli

h
•
r 

ODd voluntanJy 
the Job Corps,wlnch rant alsofannnar wlth ill tl\e otller hal \hall ao. way that they could tell the childr y f .! e""n.oe /1ll~t"" ."''' 
weat, theretl\. cOst would be $331· per patient por ye,,"' Admitl'i!IJ IT,,,, Ute other children "d1nittod to .t1. . ;r

the 
de~tIon faClhty 

the patients stay ~omewhat longer put not really that l1111ch. .thg' w~e:'WB· on" o'\'er duriug th~ nr.st ye,ar~ a oesceI?-t ~ervlCes. So that 
Senator BAYJI. Could yO\l explam that per year figure~ ,. BIf r Al'l:L "\Vere there any stolen .. ' '. t' ~ W '. .' . 

. Dr. LJ-rr.Thiswould include the cost. of the ",tiro sc,"omingn. snate ung or nurse mol,stin" or an .. f i!:rh' les .. asthere ""y pnrse 
oeduro which ev.>:y individual who goes into detention receives so iii 1~1h this kind of ""oUP 1· ~ '-Y 0, e orrors one might envision 
would be tho 31,000 over the 5 yeor's, yes. D,.Lwr. No. f really think tli"", hb ,. II ' 

Senalor BAY". Thot_ applies 10 the injtial scrc",ing~ thiak thoadolosconlsl .. p(inde<l .. r' .~ li :'l,l'x,e ont npportand r 
. Dr, Lrl"l' .. E •• rything. ",dth .. ttm>.tion they received Th y we HI l~ t.llpe <>f ",00, they got 

Sonalor BAYH. Does it.lso apply t" the foli()wup tr~atJnenti lems of that nature.' ero reay rave been n~ maJ or prob· 

D
r LJ:T"" ·Yes It appli' n" to tll" follo'· ... "·11) tl'eatJt1ellt TIle coots ol,Senator13.A1'; •. H." 'yon have ha'a a"" .' .. ..... "".";'" 
" • '.:'" ,.' '.' . ""'. . u > ." L. '. .' ..,.. ~ . • cJa(e ;VOlt!.' tn.klll()' the tI'lnl> to bri' • erYt·ltD;!&}re~SlVe e.xpel'lence. I ap' pre-

hosPltahz1l1g1ll'the1l1firmal'y~hat $1,900 figure. It does not mcludetM.~· D'L' ,\"0.. '.. "'.. nO' 1 o·us ." > 

300-so:me-odd who were n;drtntted-- . '[.D
r
. . 'ITT. Thank you . .' b. .' • 

S B 

.' . . '. . . 1'. Litt'sp'Jiep . d' t ...... . 
e:nator Ayn:. Yon :mean the 369 ~ • .~. .• . .... '. are satement IS as follbWS :] • 

Dr. :t
ITr

. R.jgl1t. The 369 ad:mitted to the inpatient unit. It does l1oL, ,; STATEMENT 1lY I '" . '.. . .' 0 

Tl t t 1 1 d 

. ;; DIVIS '. HI~.I.\' LlrT, M,n, 1\:[EDIO;\L DIhEO 0 J .. .. , > '. • 

la IS no lIlC u,c e • >.' • 1 . KtB ~QN OFADOLESOENT l\fEDIOINE '1\1 '.' . T ,R, .• l,TVENILE CENTER SERVIOE, 

penator BAYI!. The average stay at the detentIon: faCIlIty'was l ';. ••• ERT EINBTEin~ qOLLE~EQF1\IE~IQI~~TEFIORE,HOI?PITAL +ND MEpIOAL CENTER, 

weeles ~. . ....'. ." t T.he tes.timony ·ro.u willh·· .• . .. ,. . 
Senator BAyn: .. Do~s that 1l1Chl~e any followup treatment that~l~ ~ .:~~~te!lto\Vard ,t1i~ COlld~tio~~r ~~~%~:terSt~~Oday :vil.l,for the~ll1ost part, be 

he n"",~ry $fter olu:l~ X, who ,15 the ... for 2 weeks,!!pes onl .. _\" j )",,,:''f~:th, Dn""o.ot AdOl"".t .f..;;!!.!,,~:I~i'- for duld"'n .. "",,,. 
street and needs addltlo1ial care for another 2 montl1$~ lEi tlmt.l»' ; taIne<lln ~n;C~rf h~sl'tl~a<1' as its focus; rather, con<1itions~~~~f~rtel HOl~Plltal and 
1 d d" ' ' ,...' -, '""""" - "''' '" "" .... lv"' TI ~. ' " , .. dron d" C U e .. : .' . . .."",.. .' co .. ;'&' . f:'·" . g a'prQgram of healtl·· . ' . l~. ,:e ,Yeare.':"Per!ellce of establishing an<1 

Dr. Lr:cr. No. It W?W
Cl 
~:ncl.~dethe cost rel,a~d togettmg .the llldll1.. ~ ,ii~f~;ts; thnt,eVe!l.aShort. p~r~~eo~e~~ter~tiWitbilla children'S ~Ietelltioll facility 

u.1 to aJ.'l109urce 'aclht:y ln his om.!- coDljllurut:y. In the,.:fi;er Cllre't : ,,"",,r:; ~Mt hoalth . ~rohl"M .nd' ",0;:', ~¥.;;:.ai ~: '0.,"0'7,1." utili,,,!, tn 
gram" ,the costs ,!ould Po figUred ,nl(,. thltt,but ,the ~~1Jlg:.~ 1_ ; :U""." "",1::;' ",,~'h'h~ti,".W.li'vo 'n"",,.";:m':,'n:,,~l~~b)1, pnm' m n 
most of our detam""s would Po obt.moa :!'rom nwllCl>ld retll\b>iJ' .,"""''''''' w.n. "':' d.h,,,,:m,,·" '11'''",d by you.".,,, ';n t~:n~s:,~:,~ 

" 1,/ 
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. The Juvc,nile Centl.lrs of New Yorl(Clty. Were established, for the temporary 
detention of children between the ages of 8 and 18 years from a~l'5 bor91)gl!$. 
'l'iley are placed in secure detention because, of alleged "delinquency,1 or their 
classilication as "persons in need of supervision" for ali average stay of 14 days. 
After first being operated by a private board of citizens, then 'by the OffiCI) of 
Probation, tile Centers are currently administered ,by the New York Oity Human 
Resources Administration. A.pproxlma.telY6,O()O chil(lren are admitted pel' year 
with boys outnumbering girls in a ratio of two. to oI1e. '.I;he average census of 
the facility ~s now below 256 compared with' atlproximately 400, five yeats ago. ' 

These health problems generally fall into th _ lUon to all adolescents during the period of' ~~e ca.tegories: First, those com-
in the essence of adolescence. In this cate J:PI 

growth and body change that 
endocrinologic I1nd dermatologic conditiOns

g 
:. ~re the ortllOpedic, gynecologic 

economio bacl,grounds. The second cate 0 w I~ 1 plague teenagers of aU socio: 

A.fter adjudication of their cases by thEr FtuuilyCOlli't, tlle majotity of teen
agers retmm home on probation while approximately t.wenty llel'Cent ar<l trans, 
,1!er

r
<ld to: S~ate Training !3cnools. The rema!nder maY eliter local drug rehablllta

tton'programs, hOmes for unwed pregnant girls or small sChool llr.ogrl1ms. , 
Prior to the MoI'lte1iOreH.ospital affiliati.on program, medical care was prp. 

vided, in the typical pattern.of most child,detentiOIi f:lcilities, by a local physicIan 
'wllo. yisite,d,tlltH.!enter for a few hours each week 'and asmalI'staff o~ llur~es. 
Medical evaluation of the Children Was cursory with no rputine diagnostic,screen· 

medical or physical co~plicationS of the 1ig ~s'l that which encompasses the 
llnd includes venereal dIsease unwed pregn e s ~ e of some adolescent patients 
Four and one-half percent of tM girls w·t~ncy and complications of drug abuse 
found to be.pregnant at the time of ~dmlis .an ~erage age of 14.5 years wer~ 
of their pregnancy and none' had us d SlOn. ost were previously una war 

ing program and no program of 1:1J.lgrading or education for 'the. Il!1rsillg staff.' , 
ChHdren whobecaIlie acutely ill were's~!llt'towait intl1e buSY emergenoy'rOOIil 
.0f"3' nearby mliniciiYal hospital, often llandCtlffed to theaccOl

l1
panying gunrd. ~~hei~lfirmary was ~mall" poo.rly lighted, liQt in. sunlmer and cold in ,,'inter nnd 

dirty; with no syste~ of cO,nununicat!oll I \Jet,yeen' th:\!- cl)ildren Joclte(l in Jh~lr 

tlm ndolescellts admitted:to the faci~ityayy fort: oLcontraceptiou. Oue-third o~ 
On the,lllUlis of sc!~ell!ng ,liver'fuIlCtion' ~~:~ e~ found to ue'users of drugs. 
symptoms of hepatitIs and who had ne ati. on. those, !1r.ug·us!lrS WIlO had IlO 
were found to llaye a form ,of hepatit1s ~f p~h~Ical examinations, 39%(lr-~~ 700 
eludes those usually discovel;ed at an ~ 'l~e 11'd I,urge category of il1ne~; in
of ~Joor medical care available to the ~i/er.tage, but, .~ecltuse of the pattern 
untr~ the tim.e of thetr examination at thY nfs .eO fam~hes, were not detected 
In~ !n severIty from }:.eurt disease 1;:1 Ie cen er. onge!lltal abnormalities ran '
(jumng surgery malte up'the l\ulk Of'tgi~ey fnd e;}d~Crllle ~le~ects to IJernlas r~
cou!<l liave been corrected surgically at ria .~gory. 'lhe ?1aJO.!·Ity ~f tll(~se defects 
patient and to society. III Some cases th \ Unger agv,' at 'Il. lesser cost to the 

" actually contributed t6 the yom t', e lresence of these defects rna h 
: bellavior, Il:llU may have, in fuct,li~:~ ~ ~~1~01 '~iffitCUlty ~vith relill:!.tltnt ~ru~~~ 

roomS and the nurses' station. . .', ' " , 
, THE PltOOlJA},'r ' / 

, . " , ' , .f' ,', 

, ';Cne pJ;cl3e
n
tcompreMnsiye Il).edica~ pJ'moram cQ\1l111encecl,on;r.nl~!. 1, lOGS lIude

r 

aJ}.affi~~!lHpp.contract :bet'v~eI~. Montefipre HgsPitl}\ n!1~l ~ledi~!ilC~l.tter uria'the 
'Olty' of'New'Yol'k,'-'which lllcluded clN}taP l'nlt ~XClllal.'Cl'PS~'Chillti'lC care. TIle 
,prOfesSionaIr standard~' fot theprogrilln,' I1S 'well as the ,recvui tme.nt and' t~llin\ng 
,of t~e.l}eu.ltIH:;taff, th~s becaine the responlli~ilit~ 0+ nW DiY1S'OIi;O,~ ;\-dol~~ceut , ~Ied~cme at the UQsPltal and the Al'uert,EJllst~l!1 CQUege of~~e~lI(:llll'" rllther 
than of the JacUity's aclministration;' ,. ' '.,',' ." , ,',' , ' 

'l'heprogram is· designed 'to provide' quaH t~~ 'patient' C!ir!:', proressional~nd 
11l1tlent education lind Qt sY'stem 'of ;collection of! l1ealth"'duta. A 1ll0cler)Il,', aheerlm: 
}lCaW,I,center was, co.nsb;u<:led withhi.,thehclet~ntVm faci,lity ~compri!'iEla.'io'f n COIlt 
pletede

ntal 
unit, Plmrmacy,.lab?roMry ap,d;r,~reo,tioA flFea fqr, naii~n,ts, a1Vwa 

InfirmarY,as wCjll as e~am1l1atlOn and ti:eat1nenf~roonis. As he1\:}fli. needs dftbe 'deta}Jled':JJ~pwatlon were recognizeq,' 'tlie •• originai stb.ffl '",yak expaiHleit' to' its 
present panel ,of a MedicalDire'ctri.l';Ul,rd',atten~ingphysician:" pediatriC'iriternl 

In additIon to the screening proces c or 11 heir dIfficulty with the law 
children in residence who feel tile nee~: ~~b\llatory services are llrovided t~ 
follow-up care for conditions detected' a 0 see a doctor or thOse who re uir ~Sgt~l~~~~l i~r~~i~1~~~~geg;r~t~~slJytk~~~t~I~:'g~t!fn~~s~~d~~~~e~~~.I;.:\y~~ ~aJne on the duily "sick call" list in f~eef W~~rebY a 'child "need 10nIY'I'irit~ ~lill 
~"~"FJ~i'~ ~~~::,,:::, c:,~"~'h,.:.~i:~;·~ b~~:':':~ ~~i~:~ v,-:v~~~~ 
pltnl p~:~~tlx~er~c.es railable to the .TllvenUOe c:n1~~~smufr of conSUltative-

, ~"~d r.~:;::g,~;:' ;,~t:::'ta~ii,~:s,~:go;:n["':i°b~i~i.~~ff"!:'~·d~:; 
~ ~'here have been;{ rox' .' ' " ,:I!, ul'n1!w! $taff 
I Juvenile Center and ~ - !D~a.tely 2,000 patients atlmittdfr to' t1l"~ , 
':Jbn,patient Unit at Monte~~d~t1rnal.400 .patients trahsfe~red fi>'''til~~ldmrry fit 
" een in operation (Tali r ospItI1lm the five years 'Since t! 0 escellt 
,jlletninees, coullleli \vitil ,lteh,,:q)h q:'ltl~ h.i~h incidence of illness deit

e Pterdo~~'am has 
'chlIdren 1 ' _ . e s or nenod of d f t· . ,ep 111 these-

and residents rotating on a ntonthly basi.S from the :Montefiorettaiping prograui, 
,medical ,stuclC,l1ts, ),7.l'~~i!;lt~f!!(l!lP~ ll?raCqca~. nurse; ~\l,ll~inw dell tal hygi~lllsl. 
pni1. de?tal int~rn ?;~::w:el~ ~~,tJ~tt:time, or~llslh:geOli ;' Ilharinac1

st ; 1aborntoq 
,tcchniclUlis arict,\:;uppo;,tive 'secr~taria'l',anc'iJ!l(>l'iCillPer!;lOrlneL, ,", ,','I;' 

,Patient 'CLI.l'g';i,s(pl'ovlc1edin,aI1 'amb:ullitCJJ:Y', as well M'irt-patrentsetthlg.,1f¥ 
ambulatory I1rogr~Lm is divide<l into a screening evaluatiQI\ ;or aJl Wl~"'(l\!talt\&s 
alHl. (L,sick.. ~a}l;,p,.nfL ~,e,tlic~tiOJ~_{HsPr.nS!ltiO)}.;.~~·stellVf,%{bO~e i~ rc.~WltC~~ In' patlen~. caT~ ~R proVlc1ecl within ,th,e'l!i.c.l1Aty~~~ rnfirtl1~r;y: or, ,n.~ ,!}Ie ~d~l~~Cllnl 
In-Patient 'Lmt nt ~fontefiore,rrosllitar '(boili'opera'te'cl b~' VW'Bij.me prdfes~19niJ 
staff).' .iI"'J \''!fl;,', J .1 ",~ ::,'. , 

,tr~ated o:a:;~~J~l~l ceTllte~' before th'eir metlicrd :Jgr~U:-se~~vts ,Ib'n 'a nUlllb~r of 
,nbout h Itl . 0 lIlsure that this fir t t e een completely 
:not be fl~e 'l~~t,ee~s, detection of heaHh proble!s ~~g i~~fartidS paftient education 

_ progr program of medical aff Ia on 0 therapy would 
:,reder~f'E~::i~~~ ;nem

l 
ployed or lmtl:~~~;~~gs ~~~~~li;h.hedl· TIll;OUgh this 

,store to contu t mp oyment Act grant w -r t· r " red tl1rough n 
,:Ca\'e f(jr hi! c. the adoTes.c~llt and his family 1.1 ed ,r~mec1 by our professional 

Inta~m scr.eeningbegins: ,at.1ltllt;l,ti1l).!'l,<p~(.nft.U1is~jP~I: OJ\ Ill! ~:1{ 1lP~1l~. Q3,.Si~:r~· 
screemng prOceRs is a joint effort of the team of llurses, docfors, dentnl1lyglC

mS 

~I\4 laJJ~~at~r=Y t~ClllliciJl,ns",i\.t, tIll.l,tint~ gJ:."adlwsfliOlll,~,.cqll}nlete wecHcauecol'!l l~ licgun"or;"contllIlJed,lll, th,e ca.~.~ :O.c,thA1Iln.tient \vJ}q Mel lln~, iiIJ)1J(l,V~ousndf!ltg, 
810n. AU l?atlents .~re l.·ol1hnely screelll'tl,;f,?~;;IlIl,~IJ?I!l-1 !'Win:PiYi.Jtp.~t iIl~P.~tiOJ1l, 
tuberculo811;, Syplllhs and gonorrhett. tUl gIrls ate tested for pregnancy wbUe 

,!lrug, \lS~',S",.~trl~ scr,een.c!'i fOl'/JiY.I'J: ,fullctiOl1".1:lbnOrilltilities!'.:!:mIDunizatio
n
s,ar! Ul:OUI?~!;, ,\Ill;' to date.l.\<;l~litionall 'tesh~' ,are,· .dOn~ :iii. rl:':Qlleste!1! :hy' t}reC4!!milll

b
! 

:phr
S
}!lII\\1,/l,ihe, dental ,b.ygienis.h)fi'ers instructi6n:Ji1'Cltre; of tue teetfiand, llclled' 

v,W!;l, ttei;I;n·g~'Ul1m'\1qr;. O~J.ll1 U~JlS, I:c.(jllil'[ng. furtller: dental care·. withl'the: dentlstl 
;Ur.Jllli,Juyepil,1;l Oenter. ';~n,i. ;" "~,,'I ',_,' "L;"";' ,i"; ",;;1,,';"; 

.' <\. ,cOJ;nplote. med!ca;l;JJj,J;1fQJ:~~' and: Ilhysicnl 'examinat1:0Iid are perfornI¢(F)wtth~. 
, ~41 ~~~" \~. 0 f, n4111't.$~iQ!!" &Pll'rty ",0]1 Q: tliol1SJlp.d 'pat).1ill tst ll'n::ve' ,been; 'sQ evalllatedsln~ th~' W(!~nti(m oJ;., tlW_»IOllb".t!Q!!(:\',I?rQg\!llIiHliFo;t' 1Mst< of' theSe. 'YOItllgsteI'il •. tb~ crelll;l'-'leIl~, ;t1;lc;! fiJ.'l>.t~p,orO\lg1\ ,~~a1llil\atioh ,~i'i)<:~ 'illfallcyh@onflequently, tbp,tntf 
'i!h

1t
;;ilPl1J;.oXl,UlatelY ,;,0.% ,of thn~mItH)1~tll.lli1ea;J'ing 'Il(lOle~ceritsfl c1!l1Ltted}~ru~, 

.ent/on ar,~ fOl1mlto ha.ye pl1YSiCIll Illness, exclnsive of 'denhill"fOl";PSycblntrl
e 

problems, mas not be Sl,lrprisiI'lg. (TallIe T.) 

. l1nlile III) r: and other faI~l1ly members after l~~ re~J~:~e for ongoing ,health 
1, ..!11 the ,medical .,. r rom detentiOll., 

: \fi\~lnble to the Ch~~~;~~e~llaIg!I~~~_~6(]etaiite~ cll~lc1reii lla vereceqtly 1Jee~ Ilia I 
lUlnn ~~\~~fo:o qual,ity .be!\lt~caJe ~~~i~~-:;~t.~:;!lO~epr(lgralll withiD; tlie Brol~-{~ 
:Qf i~troduclng i~meut .Wlthm ,a closed detentiOnf~~ilfrn~o.f .a dil!lClplille otIlel' 
"medical stnff t ,1l0Yl.\tlO~S to 911.l.!l(l~ninistration.,·. '1 as ha,d the advantage-
,CQtn~ern, itno~~~:inl?aJlentht,'J ;J,n .. th!:i~Jptlrnia~ l~~:'<je~~~~~:M~el Tefusal by ~he, ~s a.Lmembe : ll" .. ,' X e I custodIal stlJ.ff Th'" b ' ' " a y greeted WI tb 
l~ereStof t~e 7a~~~ty'inj~rled.bY !bi~ pi-liSH,c~ p.rij~n~·re~ei~~~~·ex~d· rie~?e that 110 
, Ie non-secur . Ie admI~SIOI'l 'of,nearly,400t .~," p~, oor,poHey )11 
,~U\isequent e.~aspettingt of the Adolescent Unit at ~I~~~a~ers ,'fHro

m 
!he'centel' to' 

,secure detent! 1.1 ra e .of less tha115% also' r - e ore ospItal and the
:Another perhon lllay be an apI>l'oprill!e ulternati~~nfQrCed the concept that non
the freedom taps more subtle, implication of':J ~o~ mauy of these youngsj·ers. 
'Oier, medical 0 rep~rt suspected llbiise of child n l~< etellc1ent n!edical staff is 
bas resUlte .surYClllance of aU iujuries ren y he custodIal staff. More-
:fUd $afety ~O~I~ttOtlllPtcOl're"tion of safet;U~;~anr~~ ~~dtltl(I'; childr~D in detention 
!e8 for the facility. 11.1 creatlOn of a Mu1th. 
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BUMMABY" 

. " . ' . the Division of .Adolescent l\Iedicine's 
In Sll~mary, the expe~len'i0J.tY has .shown that detainees Stlff.er 

tion with a Youth detention. ac III ted in many by their anticsoClal 
existing poor he.alth, f.urth~7t ;omgf ~~alth care- deliveJ;.Y into ~ 'lU'CU'~"4 
This incorporatIOn of a ;y" ~advantage of, supplying supenor

t .medic!\lscho.ol prograD). a~ of services not usually ava,ilable 0 a 
service traimng and a multitude be dOne medically for detalUe~s; 
facility. As a result",much can ." s . access; to quality medlCal 
shOrt period of remand. l\I~reo:ve[tli~~ : detention. setting .an.d/for 
.reduce tension and frustrn on: a rarenon"punitiv~experlence 
adolescent, frequently ,represen h. rogram provides . nrOf.E ~SSj.O!1!IL~h 
figures. Lastly, 'vebelieve that ;;U\ \~ be expOsed to the turmoil and 
training with .athvalua~~d~~~~~;urional medicine. . tioJl, as well as e rew 

. S'UGGESTIO~S Fon; PROPOSED FEDERAL LEGISLATION • 

. '. . . for "HealjJl Stll,ndm;ds for Juverule 
(1) 'IncorpoJ;atjng th~glll~eh~~~.A.cademy ·of. Pediatrics into ... 

Facilities" as pro~ulg'.lte~ . y ..... federal t!lnding: • . . ' 
for all child"caring ~nl;!ti~utwm;l recel~rig to' esta1,)lil;!h wltlnn roedl.cal (

9) Enabling legl~latlOn a1!(l 't~Utllt'on~' .. (or 'prison) nu:diciue WIllch 
- tments pf lUS I u I u.c . . • t . t nS'vcbolOJ:iSt free standing, deva! . -. 1 'ers~criminOIQl;ists,nsychl~ rlS I;!, 

coll!PQS~dof P~YSl~~!lnS, t a'~hO~'OUld teach acoJ;e CUl;rlC!llum '. 
. penologIst!!" SOClolOgIst$,; e. c. w .' . dentistry. etc.). 
ilie'health science:;!. (meQICPIe, nU~SlDg, 'rooi' tuition or post-,doctoral .' 

(3) Federalstinen
,@ ·for medl~Q.l s~~ice witpin inliltitutions fQllowmg thosephysiciax;t:;!who jlgree to .gIye .8 '. ."; 

lllcitioll Of tr~inlllg. 11 h' training in institutional or prlson medIcine. . (4) Fundmgforfo ow,s lp . , . .. 

TAlILE I...,.,..Jp}V, ~968."June, JP7.3 :.fJeqlt1t prO.'b~Qm~ i1~/~:~(JI~I/~ d(J~al1!ee8 

Detainees .·screeiled..~~·~~,",~ ______ :'_.,~===================-------____ _ 
Total requiring ,medIcal ~are-ee;i~gt~sj;salone ____ ~ ________ ~ ________ :-_ 
Illn.e.sses dete<Jt~d thtou~ scr. iriinfirmary ___________ , ___________ _ 
ChiWrellreg,rllnngl}osp~ta}izatwr p tient Adolescent UUlL __________ ~ 
Childre.n. req.uiJ;ing .admlsslPll to. Jl a. ....., 

. . '.' :19-3' Diagnfpstio eateoones. of Itea1t1» TADL~ U.-J.u
ly

, l~;r~~~ittea to in.fl~l1la.rY oriql-,patient aa,o/.C;W!;,,, i{IWJUti.ca mIP.l~h(Jn·8 a .. . '. ; . I. ______ _ 

~~~~&:2]E=:===::~:=:~~~~:S~~~~~~i~~~~_=_:::= . 
Neoplasfic (tumors) _:---_.,.., _________ = _________ .,. ____ ,._.,.----,,-----.,.---.~ 

~~11~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~:=:=~~~~~~~~~§·. 
M:isceilrineoUi'l;,.:..-'---------------------- . " 

.. '. J ", 1 (\72~une~ 1973: Ado'l~8cent atter; TABLE nr.-.-, nnl'. " , " . 

T~tal number ~efe:red following a~~~~~~====:==:=====:=::~=:l======== 
Tlital nUlUber:successfull:- treated_. 1 f th l'i?corc1 were 

[Subseqhept :lPatel'lUls submlttec or, e ",', 
t'Exhibit,NoA.and,.,5" and are as follows:] ,:!~ 

,!!" 

,-

.. ~~~.·H 
~. 1,,·1 

~ , t -':., 
, (:I- e~ ,. s • 
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EXIIIl11~' No. ';1 

;. i)rlsons, Adolescents ahd tlle Right to QuaHtjr Medical Care : The Time Is 

Iris F. Litt, M.D., .Assist!lnt Pl,·o.1,'essor of :I?ediatrics, lIIich'llel I. 'Cohe]1, 
te Professor of PecUa:tJ:ics. '. . '. 
of .Adolescent l\Iediclue, Department of'Pedlatl:ic~, l\IO}ltefiore 

. . & llIe¢lical 'Cellter, . and tile Albert' EillstelnOOliege of 'Medlcble, 
13ro

n
xr NcwYork,., .' ".. , , ',,'.' ';'.: '. 

" . . . ·';A1Is,;n,+o~.,; , " 

One o~ tbe UlIlny ';frtl~trations of' pi'iso~ H.fe . npp~ll.is t~. be 'lack of acceSI;! to 
. medicnl cnre~ In atl uttcmpt ·to alleVIate 'tIllS problem, nc{l1nprehcllslve 

. · ... ·;gf~liill,ewl1ats establ1shed;wit~l~l ti,teellage detention' fiicllii'y ~hrougll. nn 
'11 'between the 111UlllCIpal goVei:il1nent and 11 univerSIty medical 

"-'·,J\ ••.• C.~" ... of the iili'Ua{ 42 Ulonths with 22,595 inmate!! hns shOWn 
half of' a detilinec1 pOPBlntfon Suffer from pl'eexistillg' 
\yor'sehM by an ii,nliSOCialllfest:!'le. Nonetheless, mUcl1 

the llre,~ellti()n iind treatment of disease Within a prison 
praetice!!, within Sucila facility muy be favora:bly. influenced 

11 liel,PillgdisciJ,)1ine such fiS mediCine. In audition
j 

tra:itling 
opp

1Gr
t!I01t:1.es E:Xist for b'oth health profesSionalSund inmates Whic!l have 110t 

lIetEltOIOre been appropriately utilized. 
events at the Attica, Rikers Island and San Quentin penitentiaries have 

attention on the frustrations and inadequacies of this country's prisons . 
the problems highlighted has been ilie delivery of health cal'l! in penal 

11IStl!J!nl~ns. ~:[eclicnl care in su,ch settings is typically provided by an indiviu-
jJlJ~·"l.~:"I!·, assIsted I,>y a few llUrses, and'is Crisis oriented. Little health re

undertaken and programs of Pl:eventive.medicine or of h(lalth edu
. A, recent editorial in the medical literature ended with the plea 

,,-.,.~ .... -, .. - would "cast. : . an occasional tllought .£0+ the )leeds of the Sick 
wny of life of the healthy W!IO a~'eiIlYolunta'l'Y gues~ of our 

'l'lje~ eXIPe,llen(!e Of the DiVision ofAdo~scent 1\Iedici!1e Or MOntefiore Hospital 
Center over the past 42 months 'vitIl -adolescent pri.soners Suggests 

medical .needs of /:llOse in detention, whetirer adults or adolescents, may 
,sel'ved by a team of health professionals with ilie backing of a medical 

addition, much is to be gl1ine(l iII the area of staff edUcation by the 
prOViding support f01'.&u<:h a program. To encOurage other ruedi

to become inyolved in. this heretofore llirgely neglected area of health we reJ;lort th~ experience. . 

Tlie Juvenile Centers of the C'itf ofNe", York Were establIshed tor tIle tem
detention of child,renbetween' thenge of 8 nnd 18 Years it'om the jive 
. of tbe 'City 'whonre either lidjudg'ed "delinquent"'ot"persOl1s in need 

~hey are placed in' dete!itionby tIle Family or JU'Venile, Courts 
stay Of two 'weeks while!dispoSitlon plans are completed by pro

centers at present are operated bs< an C,,\,:ecutivebranch of the 
tbe New York' City :II!lman Resouces Administration. 

. 6,000 admiSsions' eachyen:r. Boys outnumber girls in a 
hvoto one~ Between 200 and 400teenngers' nreoinresidence at one time, 

two faCilities located nliout 7 :miles sontho! lIifontefiore. Hospital 
1I

0
1Dulation: denSity, high crime, area ofilie!:pl~(lnx, lind reHltively'inuces_. 

tion. The mandate of tempbl',iry ,yet secure, detention, 
rate und Ii. SD!all. custodial-counseling staff, . has precluded m.ean-;?;~r~t~h"~rrt~~~:~RI~~·~:te~t~ wi'thin llie.ceJlfers· to date,l1lthollgb; all children 

t" in recreational programs. 

llAOKGROUND 



~"'~' ........ -.. _a.i~ .. i .. , _~_-,r ... ____ ._,~_ 

(I 

'ority 91 the children retul'1l home 011 After leaving the center, a m~J to -State r.rl'aiI1inl:l Schools 
Twentv percent are tranSfe~re d i smalleJ.: municlpal 
and tli~ re;9!ti~t1E!f lflay ~,e p_a~~nl~nle:Locllldi!ug rehauu.w,.,v'~ ll'rO!;ra:mS'I)~ either urban, suburban or ru'r~s ' .' 
receive a J;lUlpb~~ of t)J.ese i:f~ Pit~l affiliati.on I!~ogr~I\l, medic!!). ';f~e wus 

Prior to tb& Montefi?re <.>S nters 'for 0\1e 110nr e.ach wee . ay, __ '_, ___ ~_,,, 
by a ph~??ician who vlsit~ tl,l"e ~e "I,>Iiradlng or'ill-servlce educl\tlOn , 
nUJ;ses.: ~~er~ ''Y.~~~.o dl~~~rtc °sc~eenillg l>rogram for fhep~~hl~~~s 
ing staff, no rou 1 - t d f an aPllP.,rently cursory "A'~U.J"'U'IV' 
e\'aluation usually ·consis e:t 0 llrceedliies' sucb as the YDRL, 
G 1ly "court-ordered" labora; ory t who rUllU.WU,.y 
fdr gonococcus, and ,Pregpll,J;lcY h~~s s , were q,,, .. .,~:>_~,,:._:,<, p,,(,!rl;orUlefl;-troencepbalogz:~n;I.s QJ;l tlws'i! 'X 
in need of em~rgeP,cy' clI,re 
gency, rooIlf, 0:1; U: ~eQ.J;l>y mll\IJ.li:!l,'P'!LL,Jl!!l~~~';.I~~:': 

~~~ icfe~::': ~~~~~' J.A~u' ~'.~~'';',~'r'-'''? 
litj"le ],igbt. TheJ,'e , 
the 1~UJiSeS: !}rel}., , , nor' , , '''''''f''r'l111 
'h'ch CQl!ta1D(.~L. ' . ' , , ' .V';,lW.'U'" "o~del'Tl cheerful Q.,rell, (les1Ime;ltQ t . ' 

m ,"n r'l' '·t pbarmacy, lq.llorll,..Q;1:~,., , 
plete d,e,l,l,~a \ll}l." ., ti ' room 'now e:~ast, 1l,Q,1[1~~\~ll~, 
treatment u~d a r.ecr~~at~~;n andh;eatmen~Tqoms., and qpproprl,!).te, examl , "','" ,.' '" 

·1>JETlI.()I>~ All'I> ¥A,T1j:RlALg 

, " uUder an 'affiliation contract, 
Tl1e Montefio~e n:.oS~i.~111 pro~r~~~e compoIients: qu.ality patient 

on July :1" l~(jS andcollsl~~~d, 0'- t'liealtl1 'data collectlOn. The , . 
SiOl\al' and '1?

atient J:!qu~a~~~~e~:g care to those more seriously l~~e 
conSisted, o~ .als~st,~p1. 0 • th rue infirmary at the S. Center Qr. on 
need of hosPltal1~!l,don 'TI'iin Hospital. An ambulatory progr~m 
In-Patient unit at MOnl,1'! ore dical. screelling of new adJU.!sslOns 
which segreS:!tted the gr.l).eral.;~ e:' The liit~ei was, dividedlllto ""'If''',' '("L1 

'f l' thos(,l all'eady; III reSl ellC, , ; '. lty programs. ~~:di~a:t~on call"pr9~,fams r d s:~e~ ... ::cifine of ac1nussion to the . 
Intake scre,euing .;"I'as pel; orm ot immediate ntteutil>n b! a P~IY.~'ll:llJ.! 

nurses WhO evalUl'J:ed tJ;e ~eeq f l:ecorded "Vital sig?-s, p.elght , 
llollep,xisted, th,eY obt~111e , an'n test. The, followmg: dlly, or 
implanted a tube;culoSIS ,scree: ~ medical house ofiic~ who ODJ,caJ.laCll 
indicated, the patient was see~Pl~te physicQ,l examina~on. The 
history and performed a co rformed on an inmates l?-- a U\JJ,"'o'v., 

nos tic tests were ,regularly PhvO, te.chn,icill,ns: ur1!).nIl1ys~s, hellla 
tho p!'emises a~u staffed ~~ VDRL:, A PregnJl"Il,Cy, te~t ,qnd, VII.lUI"IU 
anemia screenlllg tes.t, ~" ali Se;6;U!llly I.lctive fema\es, 
gonorrhea were. o.btalll

e t~rned"on"!,ln dt;ug l!~ers. U{lillUUu,""~",.,, 
studies were rOUtineld

Y tOP The. patient wll,.l;ll;lcreened, by 0, • 
were brougbt up to a e. , "f t tb and, referred thos~ 111 
offered' instruction on t~e cll,re ~d O~:L stirr;~,onwitilin th~' 7ent~r's 
dental care to a, dentallllterx; a, "d 'u(:econ.''1isted 01; a, W;l,<:e .d,aily, 

Servicef! to those ~nm~tes. lUJ~~~~l,;mary :l.r~:,S, QelJtt~~' stl\n;eq.~y' 
The centralized nledlcah a~e: 2~ hour te~eph9nl:l ~onsultqtlve ~~rv:~"e 
house officers a~so sUP~a~ availabl0 at ~! tiJP.~s, , ' 
ce?-ter. The infi~a~~ to Montefiore. Hosp~tal: lij , , ,', 
sblPmentti°f, P~El~l~ dispensed; by n:U1:ses and , " 

l\Iedica ons 't. by the Pharmacy' , " ' 
Systeinafter. pre~a~'a sl~~ere established; at the CeIlter", , prison. 'Weekly c mc , • 
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gy~ecologi(J I>ro.blems. :Daily; (lentlll c1~ics;,at the center ,to efi?ect :emergency, as 
well as restora bYe, care are: now" in sesSlon., , , '" , 

The infirinnrY' ,vas usedfQr, in,mates 'witil com~flnical:llediseases, drug with
drawal severEJ infections, trauma, gynocologic diSorders and a variety of medical proble~s of a more serious nature. Those patients in need of surgical or intenSive 
medicalcar!-l w~re. trtgls,fel'l'ed to thEl In-P{ltient Adolescellt Unit at l\Iontefi,ore H1ispitl).~. ,<" . ! • ..'. ' • 

"An,n.vm:a~e Of'2;OQOtJ,atlents le~ve t:h~ cente~ ell.(:h Y<lar whq reqUlre ~fter-care 
fOJ; unre~olved· mefllc~l 'I?ro,b~e~s. Pl'~VI?UlllY, the onl:v mechqJ;lism ,I\vallable fo~ 
de~1frig wtt!! tius tJrO/'>lelJ;l,'\Vas SlJblIl1S~19n: of letters to th~,pll,tient'sparents 9-1: 
guardian with no me:!:hoa: :t:or de~erminmg Wh~~e1," adequafefolloW-ul,J care Wild', 
,tiemg r~ceIveit FOr 'tilis:'rea.sonia; foll,o'w-upj>rogJ;am u~lizing, family health 
worke~s wal\l desigIleq. find be,carn,e o'perationa~ ill, 1972: The, progr~m gl1arantees 
that those ·teena~ers ~oun« to :Pa,ve mer;licall?roQ~ems whUe Ijt. t,he center will be 
eni,oUed in an aPPx:01,>riqte heirlthfaciliif' near his Or her re!jidence and thllt oth~r' members~,<!f the :t;umilf with t4~ sa~e condition. will be identificcl ,Qnd simtlilJly tt:eMeq. , " ..." , " 

~'r!liIiin~ 'is cqn§idered, to be av~tQ.l fnn~tion ,of this prison health program. 
Twenty Ii1!rs~s, three lIharmacist.!i 4nq two laIJorlltor,f technicians are involved 
in onggi.nl\' illservice training throu~h <:on~er!!nces, vil;litlng qtten(l.blg Physi~ian 'round~ a,nd periodic rot~ti?ns bll;c1( to Montefiq~e Hospito,f where they received 
their .1llitial training. A l'esldent, mtern and medl.cal stU,dent frOlJ;l ~he Alber~ Ein
stein CoUe~e. of ¥edicip~ PQ.rticipate ~rt t)le ~ro~am! in(!lp.ding a ni~llt call rota' tionfo~!l,t1,:t06week IJCrl()d. I$talI~Pl1SlcIans at the prIson )lqve full time academiG 
appolntmen't

g 
at the Alber~Einstein College ot 1\~e,dicine u.ndparticipate In all 

aspects 01; 'the D~vision of Adolescent Medicine at Monteftorfd Hospital, 

RESULTS 

In the 42 months since the pro~~am was instituted 22,595 patients have been 
emlul!te(L FortY'six percent of these preSumably healthy teenagers were found 
to have medical m:dblems. A. list of the most cqm:mon of these, found on the basis 
of Inboratol'Y SCi'eenJ,11g alone, is found in TallIe T. 

Of the: drug users, 2,689 or 80 percent, were found to have elevations of SGPT 
values at the -time of, admission to, the center. Li.ver biopsy was performcd (ill 

49 'Of tl10se Whose chemical abnormaHties persisted for at least three months 
with the finding oj] clironic persistent hepatitis'in most." 'l'.he diagnOSis of venereal 
disease was 'based either on the :fillding.of a POSitive VDRL; confirmed by a 
pOSitive F'1'A. test, or a POSitive Culture for gonorrhea oll"Lester Martin meaia. 
Only- ,;Oile: Patient was fOUlld to" have active llulnionaty tUbl:"culosis but 427 
adolescents received iSOniazid the..."apy because of a positivr, tuberCUlin skin test 
vflndetermina,te duration. Of 8,071 patients tested, 818 were fOUlld to Imve sic1de 

no; patieu~. with llOmozygoUS sickle cell disease were detected. 
VVllU."UII1!"" of those. With the trait was COll!lucted 'by th~ :NurSing Supervisor. 
. 'rhe?iagnOSis of pregnancy wns made 'UpOil admiSSion iIi 4.5 percent of the 

girls WIth an average age. of 14.u years. None .of· these patients had Used, con-. t~a~!iti(jn. Only IJ percent chose to nave an abortion. despite easy availability 
01< elective tei'mination Of. pregnancy in New: York State since 1910. 

' , Utiilary tract infection was diagnOSed in 808, pa'Qents (245 
lIUtles) on tY18, basis of a urine cultUre ShOwing greater than 

UIJ.\!CtlI'UU colonies' performed after the screening urinalysis' revealed, 

of tlJ.~ teenagers entering the center have been identified, g.s (lrug 
on the basls of'medical history and, physicni &arw.uation.

3 
' , ' 

, N~.~7~o3~~f2, ¥9~; ~l?i!l'lfl.Ilcd 1:: , ~'1~~ di.lillll,l;e in the ~b;al!.l\S!l)g 
I:, The drug·uslng lldolesceIit as, a pediatric patilmtc J. of Ped 71', 

.' . ..J 9 
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There 113.Ye been 1,427 patients-admitted: to 'tIle. ihfirmary ; in, addition. 30G lla' J 

tlents l'cquired transfer to the Adolescent[n-:Eatient Unit at Monte·nore lIoS11itaL ~ who eventually become imprisoned l\f " 
All analysis of llumission diagnoses for these groups is found in Tnble II, ! even during f1 short period of rem~nd ~~d can' be do~e medically for detainees 

, , ' ! rem.nnce of Illness are great. Eas ' . OpPor~mItiesfor epidemiolo 'ic ' '.~ 
nISQUSSIOl{. Ii, tensIOn, nnd frustrat;ion within a yp~~c;Ss t~t9U!hty ~edical care also ~ea:l~~~S 

, ' " " ,,', " ,"'« , I I curefllhy selected prIsoners detain d f n se lll",. :rt IS suggested th t t· 
RotatiOll tlirough the. medical Service of a detention facility expOSGS hcal!~ I '( cnnclidntes for trainin as . e or a long period of time ron n cer alIt 

llrof~srsi(Jnals from, ~~l discipline:;.. to a group .of J;lqli,~lltswhO have ha(llHt}e prlor. i we believe it is benelinl! :~~e1 \~~lth. work.ers ,by themec1icU/~~'1~;~ellent 
lllec1~calcare .4t a time when. the~ ~ocial andem.otlOlla} pr~b1elDs lU'~' of grent~t i } to the. turmoil, thQ frllstratio~ lea profeSSIOnals i11 traininO" to ',' astly, 
COIl,cerl,l, to them tIlaJ.l phYSical IUS,. As., lI)any of the ,ll1l;'!\:hca t problems Ilre In· I .1 l!Opll to nlter tM life style of the',' and . also tbe rewards of priso'll'" med ~~ e~lre~ 
ei:trica?]y l'~a,ted to the IJaUenrs;.soclal.ehvi.rOllIDent, ~,e role 'of thQ l1erutlJ 1, J TABLE t.-Health problelns ld~~r~~one~." , _ "I ne we 
l)1:,O~e~SlOnalgO, CSbeyon, d ,th, ' e-t Wltllm.t1l, e, tr~ditiul1!ll, hOsPi,tal setting, It is not I I, .laboratory scrf'ening procedures, p tifted m2~,59Q, adOlescents th1:ougI, d' 
sqiliClent, for "eXallll)le, todiug11ose anti treat peptIC 'ulcer disease in t!i~ teen. '! H ti. . ,u on admisSlOn to ,11 youth. detentio 1.. ~l~ lcal 
ng,el~ girl, at ·the Ce!1,b~r. Oh.'e·,nmst !lSlc !Y,ll"e,re t;lui p. at.ient;lVi1l~o tor ,fOUOW,up 1,',',\,' l' v:~aretlf' 3~bCllnicaL_",___ *2,689/4, J?regnan . , n aClllty. 
medical cnre. nnd how the court's dlSposlti9n lDlghtajIectthe dIsease process 0/ '~ 8' Tub;l' ~r Isellft~-,.-_----___ 507 5 Sickle ce~i-tm'it------------ 397 
Hi;, thel'llny. In addition, eonsideratiun must be gi"ep;to whether incarceration j.l '. c 111 pos we_________ 427 0: Urinar ' . ----,.------- 31S 
in It llenal institution may effect disruption in patho"-pl1ysiology a's in diabetes, ',' t n :J~efC~s to abnormal SCrtJm c1Jemi~al a;al ' ,y tract l1lfeetlon_~--_ '308 
3.~thn.lfi, 1>1c'lltiC, ulCer ,and ep~leps~T, :a, s. ,y~ll as CO,Ulpli,cate tlle,diff~rential'c1ingno-r"':j C SSUrJly acute vIral hepatitis. . ,l ses ,Performed on 7,27.2. drug users .antl not 
SIS of Ilmt'nol'1'hea. The llle,dical stmlents and hous~ officers rotatiug througnth! ,1 TmLP 2 -D' '. ' 
center l'Ul1idly become proficient in iMritifyiilg.. pbyskal si~s of drug ab'Js~, lJJ' < oge;s eith~r lag,!osbe categories of, health problem" .' . 
tnking It tlrng nlmse history, in treating narcotic nnd b,ru;biturate abstinenee i, I adoleScent uni~d~ll1t.ted t0

4 
the prison infirmarY' Or l~!ed.~n~fitNI l1l 1,703 teen

Bynuromes uUd" ill detecting and. ~r,eating the,' s,om., alic consequences and COIll: 1
1
.1 Ul'lng a .2 month period.' ne 0 the in-pn.tient 

plicntiol1f; of drug abuse." Less tangihleeffects of 'this e:l\."llosl.ue accrue from tne ,:'t 1. i'nfections: 
lul'vitnb!t· process of introspection that accompanies a short, but intense, roIn, i· RehJl!rntory ___________' 'l 4;. loIeoplasms: 
t,ion::;hip with tIle young <lrug user, frnm the frllstratic.n of seeing a pntient CI'HllOVIl~Ct11ar _________ =-'--- -180 Malignnnt ' 
detoxiii(>u aml returned to l1.is Oliginal eniironment, only to retum ngniu IQ Dermatologic __________ .. --- 90 Non-malign;~t------------:"-- 4 
llriKoll once more ,addicted 'j from the conflict of the confidentiality of the aoctur' Central nervous system _=--:-- [) 5. Toxic Renctions ,: ---~---------- 22 
patient rellltiollsbip; as one relates to theconrts and the importnnce of VenE)re!ll ___ ~~ ____ ~ _____ 1"--- 1~0 .overdose syndromes .. 
that the llilqmsition resides ultimately with the juc1iciary, not with the 1:IGnStr~llltestillal ________ =~-:- J7 .Absti~ellce Syndl'omes-====='" *? 4(1 
ill II trll(lHiOllnl hospital setting. ,eP.atic ; -_;.._.;.~.,. ____ ' __ : ___ === ,185, 6. OO~lg~mta\ iVIalfOJ:ll1ntions ; - -99 
~th?ngh ou~· e~-periel~ce l1!~s been '?th teenage "prisoners", the system m gellltoUrl11al'y ----___________ 24 Genl~9u,l'lnnry -------_______ GO 

dellYel'lug" mE'{hcal cn.re descnbed herem cOul<l be equally applicable to n , . ental, ;..----:.-_______ - ____ . , 9 Oardmc - 7 
tai!lNl populatioll of adults. Adult priSoners, for the most part, also come 2 ;ilIi°ttllbcr . -----------~ __ -""::.~~= 34 7: Other ---==::-----------.. -;--- 17 
imler city areas. and would therefore be. expected to suffer from many' . 'b\O~:' l'roblemi'j ~ " Allergic l'robie~s~,.-----------
same me<1icalll:t:oblems ns the adole~ents desclibed here. Reports of la e"",'l. --------___________ 30; , ,Astbnin - ' ' 22 
complications ill Jl(lult heruin addiots, whO might constitute. a significant ~e~~turl!l------,.---,.-"'--_-- 21 8., P~.Vchiatric iliso;.de;.;---'--~--- -
tion of the 11ris011 populntion, suggest that they have additional problems, nr.o elll

t
Ul'l!1' --________ .:. __ -:__ 17 9. 1II1.sqlll1uneous ,iJl'oblem;-======: 2gi 

ns tuberculosis, ulcerdiSense, l).nd tetanus.' ' .,' ypeJ; enslOn _________ ' '( 
In a long-term secure detention facility a full-time staff of health p,. 8,T~tl!er, .--.,.----"'-----~_---==== 25 

phyrsiCialls, nllrSeS, lnboratOl'Y technicians, pharmaCists, dentists, deliml , Sk~a. , ' ", 
ists, and soC~ftl workers may also serve the inmates ina training capacity, "~xJl -:-tl---~---------~.,.:.,-:.-- 45,. \ 
ing sele~ted, re:::pollsible inmates to~mctiol1. ~spara~edical personn , Oihe~ml es -----------_~,.~~..: ,6{) . 
l1ealth aIdes. This would not only, proYlc1eaddIhonal skilled manpower '.' , " ---------------_.;.;_~ 29." " 
in-prli!on medicnl se:l'Vice, but would als.o serve as an excellent Allnddltlonnl 70.1 patients Were"d;~ "" '.,'. . 
llrOJ.,'l'l\1n for some prisoners, It. would -offer meaningful work activities '", :.,' " ;toXltletl pn analDbulatol'ybasls. 
perioll I)f their detention,ns wep' as training and experience thnt WOllld ])XII~iTN' '5' ,.' 
them in obtainiug ,employment after relense, ", • ,0. 

The pr1.'sence of a c1Lc;cipline other than correction OJ~ law enforcement willill~~' . PREn~n " ' .' , 
the closed detention facility~as the p.dVllntnge ot introducing innovationS ~\:' " 'A' ' .~, NARY REPORT, , 
~he adJJ?inistration. For exa!llpl.e, therefuS(ll t? lock ll.doleS!!ents in their roo' ~ 11" TIONAT, SU)tVEYOF JIEA;L'l~II_CARE " , 
111 the mfil'mary area was ~nttially greeted >nth concern, 'If not alllf.lll. Q~,~' f . VICTOR EISNER, M 0' ANn:IN .II-\STITUTIONS FOR irELINQl'ENTS' ' 
llart of the llersOllnel, Subsequent ru..-perience that no staff member was iJW,i\> ,',Juvenile dr'" . ' ';, ',,;. RODERT I. SHOLTZ, loeS. ' 
bY those wll,ose room!;, were: 1).0~ ,;secured proJJ?P~ed tlJe ,adoption of Iln oJ" J~On1 families€' lllquents come Inrge)Yfrom 0 ul '. ' " ' 
door" llolicy 111 the rest of the. faCIlity, The adlUlSSlQIl ot more tl'!!lll 300 teena::tinuous pecllat aiccustollled to receiving ePiso~l c~h~ns .}' Itlt, poor health 1 and 
fro~ the center to the nonsecure environment of the Adolescen;t Unit ,a~ ~L, ,;hlgh inCidence r o~ ~re tor their children.2 For thi e Or 1 llleSSl,'ntl1e~' I;hl1.n COll
tiore Hospital with ~ '.'elopement" rate of 5 :percent. ruso relllforced !U srJft ~to the inciden ealth llroblemsamong instit ' S rea;'lon, 011~ would expect n 
probation and cor~ectlOnal personnel the ,(!gncept thatnillny teenagers~' ,adolescentS,' ~~n~~ng enrollees in job~training ~~gnaliz~~ delmquents, Similar 
J).eed, secure detention:. EartiallYI1.s 'a result of these obsetv:ations,aprog. , .fnctor~ Ofdl'!lln~ OnGlllly,poor health has been segrarns and other groups of 
foster home and small group home placements for many of>these'adol\l.,<eeJ!; '.:1-::---:-...: . uency "and althOugh this view has ,e.n. as one of the, causative 
is liOW operational and eXJ?anding in N e,,: ~o.rk City. , . ,,"; lMn~IVcr, 'R ' .,', f', " -. ,gn en ground to sociolo~ical 

.In summary, the m{pene~c,.e of the DIV"1slon of Adolesc~nt Medlclne. nlJiUaliil /°2°0, ,~" ,~.r: T~e ~7eH'nt1on and'Cont~ol of Deli ", , '" ,- . '. 
wlth a you~h detention facllIty h!lS shown that the ~etallled POJ?UlatlOn sn:. 'a2o~~~~ef9R. W~f.anil O'Lea~y. JF" . ,.,' - ,',' , nq~~ney. New York, Athe,rton Press, 
fr(JIll l)ree."'Clsting poor health by virtue of lacl;: of medICal care prIOr to det~ ly ~Elsner .~O: d":' ,.. • Early Meplcal Cure of Delinquent CIlII I . . 
IlJJd that certnin medical conditions are by-products of ,the life,style or ,1 o(Q~~lforps. Ped. ~08i:1!~~~~;. B. 'and Driver, M. B He Ithl reu.pcd 21;: 

~Litt r F, Collen 111 r; The dl'llf,',u,slng adolescent as a pedIatrIc patIent. J of peat< 
No.2: 195-202. 191.0. 

, Saplrn J D : The narcotic addict as a medical patient. Am J Med 45 : 555-588,196S. 

,'n Low l~~JY' A. J. antl Berg' lfU~) l1I9G6.' ,. a. ,of, EnrOllees Iir NClghbOrlloorl 
c 'US C meFamillesp Jj'II'" eaIthDcfectsandN dt· " 

1Dcpt;'of diiQren's Bureau~ iIenl~I;Ps 8~ !' '{Oti-711: (Aug) ci9G9~r Treabilent ,Of Adolesccnts 
~ • C.B. PubLNo. 8ua ! 19o~.vlees ll;utl Jl1venl!c, DcllnQl1ency. WaShington: U.S. 
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1 ~9 
theories· severnl authors 7S. have descriMd 'electroencephalographic almormdU. "'J .. ....' ... , "'.:. .,' '. " '. . ., '" 
,tics ntnong groups of delinquents. , .';1 dlStillct~!QmJu"cn.i1efaClhtles·4t:~agh inStUu'tionih theli.dm' i t'h. r .. ',.' . 
. The Children's Bure~u, in t!ooperation ,,:ith the Nation~l Ass?ci'iti?n of Trnln. ":r lIiol{ed f~r ~hepresence Of o~· a.b.~en.Ae .O.f, ... c.:ejitilin.~p. ecfflC .. a~~.c't~,J{idfiitrfclllll 
:t!lg Schools unel Juvemle. A:genCleS, rec?gmz«;.d these conslderat,lOns when it pu!J. ~j heal~h Pl~/;flam., fnnd. made val~e JudgeIl!-ents 9n o1;her asj;Jechr of~J.e· !il} .. d~~ 
hshc(!, standards fOr ttalhuig schools m 19u7!O They recommended a thorough ',1 base on IS Tlloe~slona~,expe.nC!1c~., !J'!l,e resJiUs of ,thIs surv~'" If ~r~¥ra 
exa.mi~litio.n of~lich. Chil. d admit~edto. t~es~hO. Ol;~Oml?ris.ing ,a.m. edicalhistolli I;, .... :.!.. prettbe(l n~ \~ro.~es.SI?na.l JUdgfme~Of ;.~h.~ stith,is of health ear~ o~ ftt %el~q' ltltetr-
a physIcal examulatlOn, 1l1boratoryexammations, and eye and' earexamiiintions. l' III . ese lns I U ons 1Il the Ulllted >:>tates. . . " . uen s 
TheSe wer.e to be.folloWed by treatment, and if necessa'rYl'the institutiou was b '; .. ,'. .', . . 
plan for continuation of the treatmentnfter thc.child1s release. " '. ", ,:!I!ETRODS c 

These standards apply only to training 'schools to ,vllich delinquents 'are sent r .:,f . wIth the !tid of~ii itdvl~o" ;'" '.', ' .. , ",... ' . ' 
~fter .adjudication; The~app~reut~:v:"do not apply to ,deteuti{lIi 'centers iUWhiCb~.,J 'OOIUlll'itteeS of. Hie Noi:tbeh;'dKI'~~ ~ilP tlrarS' fI:t'QIh" n1~l:lI~~I'S' 9~ ~l~e, Adolesc'ence 
.)uyem~e~ are ~~l~"p~:dl~g .dlflP()S.ltlon by' courts. _S~B;~~a~d§.!o~ . .h~alth. care In d A111,edcil.il Acailemy of PetliatriJs r 1I1l. a~c.. ou:~ern ,Cahforlli~ OliaPters or the' 
det. ~nh. on c~llt.e. r~. "w.~.re pu. Ul.?slle.d. l .. l~ l;!J6.1, b~ tlle. ~a~I?~l!l.1.9.? '.~. ~I.I. on .dr. lli1. ehnd .' .,.~.l: (Appendix A) The !D:st. rticti(l'ns"S lJ'a qU'~t~I¥~~tql~, t. ~as Pl.:~~. !l.r .. e~,hjt .. d pretested. 
Dellllq~lellcy!, SI~l~e detentlo)). IS .suPPOs~di ~o be. ~ .~~?~t::~~~Ill.1?r.?Sess, tllcydl! ;~;d thElqhestio)maire form itselfiii>f~J th WI. . e tqu,e~ 10?~!llr~ _ (AI!pendix B) and 
not demand extells~ye health serVlces, nor did theyprescl'llie more than Ii su~r, i;',.:~ interl'iewe(!. Surveyors were toll e areas 0 be VISited allelpetsoIinel to be 
fiC. in~s~arch for h.ehlth prb1.\leiils. The~i reeoi?:ti1Cnile~l ~~i'ie~¢~~ih~ii!lHo~o.r,rlew ~~judgelllent anel the standards of "~o~lat d~nr~ers .. Sh~uld reflect.· tMit .. 'po rOf. essioutil 
adllllssions for eVIdence of abuse 01" commuUlcable disease, medlCaIll1stotles flom~'l' A random sumple stratified b'" th IJe l!l l'lC prac~ICe. , " , 
tbe child and from his. parent, alld,de)1tal e"aminatious ,where 1?0SSilJle.Wben('1(lrawll from, the rrlost recent Kil:eci t.:pe ~o~d lsiun~teelSi~e of institution, was 
health .pro~)lemS wer.e discovered. they were to be reported to the court, and le(!j' :"schoois.lD (The newer 1970 Director opes.. (,e ,e.nhon~ente~s17 ap,d traiping 
ommcndations mltde to pareuts. Only emergency ()r shortcterm treatmentwilr J~ iJecame available to us too late fO: ?~ forl~cl::pnal Inst~,tutlons.und .;\geI1Cn~S '" 
to be provided. .... , ~,,;\~ detention centers amI. 25 trainiu . hl 'l~SIOl} In. t£e ,sa1llple fralIle, Itlil;1tecI8 

TJi.ttle is known ab.out th. e effect of the~erecommel1dations. To ou. t kri6W1cdge tg,jP.llbl.iSbl)c1, .. The com .. biued POl)liIatro~c o?~h' ?:pease~. ~1I!~' ~he: directories had bei!n 
there has n~ver been.a ~a.tional study ~f health ~are. in .il1~tihi~ion.s fOl',oeliJJ., ;~ti SR11lp)e .frame acfu,uiiy contail1ccl abo' ttl~!· lnst! A,OrS, ~tli.s, 2;OH~~. thus thl' 
qt~ents. VarlOus comulUulhes haye.stual,ecl.loc~ll1ls1}tutlOns; a!ld 1l~}96T th!l'J!io trainmg schools.) T}le sam ~e consistl . '!i:o .,the:clill~~~l, ~ iletentibn ,alid 
~Iume~ot.a Chapter of .th~ Academ,y of Pedlllt~'lCS,~lth th.e co~perabolio~ thtl:t1 flnd34A}.f the 272 detentio~cellters; e . of 40 of the ,S22 tralIllIlg schools listed, 
CommlsslOl;er of OOI'rect~6~~s, surveyed :d.et~u.tlOn centers 1ll that. s~att!.~ A~ II; '~.1?.hys.ic~,n? survey<;>rs .were recdrlted 'itli' ,; L. .; ,'-,<c...", 

~es'll t :of tlllS snr"ey, otherf!,i'oups o~ pedllltl'lClal1S began t<.> make slmIlu'r st~.dl~~1J . o~ l'edlat;tlCs,!lIldjts ~oc{li chaptf~l'cliaTI:nl' tll~~f1:f?f ,llie f.\-~er,~c~~ ~C'ai:lemy 
.m theIl' own stl:teS .. At. tli,e. same. hme,. tbe Youth ComIlUtt~?f the ~!lI,erIC3lrJ" \jere members, of th~ Acad~my, volhllteered ill. . •. t y . ,w() p'h:ys~c:ansJ. O,f.wpOJh 42 
Acnd\!)llY of PedIatrICS mterested ~tself .1hthe problem. In 1911Itauthorlz~!hI! <" Th~y p'yer~ged .'.lS years o~ age. "viUllione!l ,v!s~5c;jne tp tli!ee ,~u~tl~tiollS each. 
preseut study. .', ' . " mUJOrlty (27) werein I$riY:1.te Si:acfice. Th ;,o~~r,~ :~nd ,oh}~,,o!le unQ~r so. The 

Appro'Ximately50,00q child yen are confl.:rled ~t anyone time .in traiuhlg . . . ~n ~"~l'U;l'e 17. yearsJ)i'eVj,oilsl~, ,Blli,o i'eY.~~dgl·ll(hlat!W.,fro~?ie~i,~:il ~chool 
~nd alloth;er 10.000 nae'teution. cel!ters;~81< Smce:2500 c?'!:l1tle,s..·outot;th~~lus, be~oJ'e ,thef;Ul"Vey . .AboiIt }Iill,f(~:l on~ w'11q~a~ left s~J?'oo~ l~ss th'all 6 
.m. the Ul~ltec1 State~ ~~o l10t hll,veJuvenlle det~ntlOn facI}Ities/". other JUv .,r 1ll1t~ees of thcu'profesSiollal societies. Nearf" ;ir.(e4lfje.l?,b~rs, of Adole$'cenci:! COih-
lJ.I;e helel 111 county .JaIls. The llulnberof these lS uncerta111. WhIle ~he N:~honJ1.lii"'.·'· • Slxty:seven of .the site '\;isits were Onl 1 y a " were male.. . .., . .. 
COtmci~ 011 <?rime ;l,i).il Delinquency?" 17. e~timates th.at; 50,000 to l~O,OOOch\idl!l : Non:returns. were ~lsti-ibllte(l, throw;.llolt ~d,~v~.!lf a ,~O~,I,Jlett?prp.te '~f 135%. 
UlIller Juvemle court 'age are held. III JaIls and polIce loclrn~s~ Ljlw,iltl es1:lmn\1! f~Plesente~ among lhe, couu)liltions. S'itice'tll e~~nkP e1 ,$0; i ~~lnt o.ll, ~I:rata .were 
the figure at about 18,000 and the U.S. Department of Justice, III Its 1970 jaiL . lqllwns fOllure to obfain a. Y01Ullteer JI' sicre 211 r .. no~':1}!~N;jO!~ for tr6n-co1nvle-
census 18 found only 7,800. Shifting defiilitions' complicate the estimldes :SOillt thllt the !lOll-completions. constitufesPa YbiiU9alL~pr tlle sIte vISlt. We qaiio't ')J~lie"e. 
jurisdictions include 17 and 18 year olds amoug adUlt offenders, for exhiilple,n~r, . . . . '., . . .' . 
the Department of Justice's. defiuition 'o'f, n jail' excluded all 10ckuPll whic)t ilil', :,X p ',. ". "i .' llEsUiT6 
not have at~thority to hold pl'lsoners 48 hours or more. :.. .'. ; , Ol!!t,atU)h 'tn In8t~t1ttioit8 ' . ., ' 

The present study consists of site visits by pedi:l1hiCiuns to'a llrobability Silm~l: Calculations bnsed on th . . . . .... .: ., '. ..' 
of detention centers and trailiing"sClio. bls in tn~ Uhit~{1 StntM. No jiiilS 'Or \lb1k'!(.~ '.' ~IOJV us to'estimate the tota.f ])~~~yl~MI!,'l.·~f t the~ illstitlltiOl1sil<;tu~~iy., sUfi'eyed 
loclmps were included nor were "youth" lmsons m states where thes~8n~,~~, r.oUuut 64,~ chilel~lJ. were in thes~ ~ontE'{ ent~Ont~ellt~r~ andJrl!i~ing schOOlS. 

, . ; ,j'. ,) uo,OOO were III trniuin sellO ,'. .1U~.1. u, IOns, l.n. he SI,Jrmg. o.f 1l}71.' Of these 
"Elsner, V. The Delln.llueney Label: The Epidemiology of Juvenile Deltnquency. M •. ,: notdlffer Significantl; f.o ols ~n.d.1~;OOO Jp.~letentIOll, ceuters. Tliesel1gures. do 

York, Rnndom House. 1969. , ',' .. '. . ,~~ ~und 10000 i d t . r m Our mltial estimates of 50000' t'" ,.,' 7 Jenkins, R. L. nnd Pacelln, B. L. Ele.ctzoe.n. cePhalo.grnPhlC Studl. es of De.lInQUent JlO 2:' j'hilinib' Sbh u e eubou celltel.·s. Table I shows thitt 'abUt l' If JU. rfml!:1g schools 
Am. J.Orthopsych.1:l.:.1j)7-120 :194,3., . " .. '....... , .' , <. q I" g, .' ools ana '51% of tlre'u' t··. f'd \ .. 0 '70 of ehe lllmates Of 

SLow, N. L. nnd Dnwaoll, S. P. ElectroencepilallcFindinl;:s In JuvenIle DcJlnqulA~ i lItons'(arhitrarilY'dethied ,,1 m::r.es;o .. ~te.ntion·centerswer,e''insmallii1st._ 
Ped 28: 452-457: (Sept) 1961) .. ' '. ,...'. " . '11' ~outoffiyeiiIr te··, as vlleswitli inmate populatio I .th'· . I 
(J~~;I¥b~~.s, D. NeuralFactor~ Relate~ to Habitual ,AggreSsion. ~ent. H. Dig., 2,: t ... ,' 1 B.Admini '. u~ s we:e ~b~·S,. ~i1d. 4S% were white;, (~rable I~) ess an'lUO). Four 

lOU.S.D.n.E.W .. Children's Bureau nno,Nat. ·Assn. of Training SellOols nnd.Jllveftil . S shatlOnot llealtlbProgmm 
Agencies. InstttutlonsSel'vlnl;: DelInquent Cliildren: GIiI(Ies and ·Gonla. ChildreIl'S 'Burell; ,; b' eventy perceut of the inst't t' <t"" .,' 
.Puh!. No, 360, 195';:'· ,. , "r IIw' ;)' phYSiCians G 1'·'. I.U lOns s u(hed had Ilealth prog 'ad' , , t 

~l NatIonnl CO.lIllcil on. Crime. and Dellllqnellcy. S.tllndards and Guides, for tl)e.D~,en ~ caiein the' 'ti' tuen~ra ly j:1m, waSllot tbe p'hyslcinn wiio ci r f.IS ~ ll1ll1SLereel 
.of ChiIa,en.nn{l youth. Ncw'l'ork, NCCD .. 2ndEd" 1961. . ~Ii nllrS . tIl)S bou. When a'Ilhysidan wa'" t'.· I' .. renElred prImary health 

lOSchropder. A. J. PersOnal co'mmunication. ' " , ip!l . '. e or he Superintend '. t 'f' , '.' .... ."nolll c,large uftheprogl'aui elth 
ils 1:0w, S. Amcr!ea~S Chn~rennnd Y(}uth Ih Ins!ittitlons 1!HI04960;.-10!\4, ADcmo~r . ; Tl)e ~dnlini$tr,ator h . eu ,0. thelll.stitution. wa~. i:e.sp~ns~bie. ". . ".. er 

Anah sis. U.S.D.H.E.W·~ Welfare . .Adm., Chll!lren /!. J3u. r~au E.u~l. ~{h43o, ,1~O~"D" ith.guti; of the Illstih ti . ..ad.an active)).ealtll councIl to nssil:lt h' .,. '\'" .. ' ; . 
~I J'nckson. L. T. ann 'Ligoils. D. C. Statistics on Public Institutions for ~}." ' i nil i I' 1 ous .. AI} of the healtl . '1'" , ' 1.01, .~n. Oilly a qUll,rter 

Chllc1ren 1966. U.S,D.H.E.W., S.R.S, .. Cjll1dl:en's Bureau Stat Series NO.,S9, 190~ te iJ110lil i RO IDIC Ilded a nurse. l\Iost of th '11 .C?U~Cl ,s Ipclurleq. ,!,t, ,pllyslcian al.1i:f. hearlv 
;'·Brewer.E. W"Detention Planning,Genernl.SlIJ);gestionsan{l a,.Glinle.f,or.;; c r, "~' cn Worker ad t· t em a so mcludecl a Psychiatrist, a ps 1; ,;,.. -t • 

Cnpnclty. Wn~hlngtou, U.S/pept. H.E:W .• , C,hlldren's ~ureau Publ. No. 381, lSt6~, s (»' .' Thego"e~ll~I' .:In IS , and the chief administrator of the' t't t~C .O.O",IS , a 
• '16'Ntttional C6Un'Cil.on;,Crime an{]:Del!nquency,'Cbrrect!oIls 1111 tM'Un!t~d . fte:.. . 'of tbe d t . euw body Which ran the instih t· I' d illS 1 U lOn. 

anll Del. 13 : 1-281 : (Jan} 1967. . , . t'o!~ 1 e entlOn centers a d 1 lOU nre the physicians for most 
It'NatiQlilil Councir,on'Crlme nhd:'Delmqucncy, Dlrectory 'bf 'Juvenile Detentlon.... .",;-;-- 11 many of the training schools' About half of tl 

!lithe UnHecl Stnt~s. NCCD. 11l68.' 'i ' ., . ." . .: T~'!l~ .:; U CnlMnter K S . . Ie 
lBU.S. Dept. 'of Jllstice, 'Law Eh1:6rcemimt:Asslstnnce l\dt\\inisi±ation. 1070 Natp tsc< ",', ~DHEWi We'Jfn~' , DIrectory of Public Trnlnln S 1 

CensuS. Nat. Crlm. Justicc'1llfOrlUati9n hha iSfitt .• Service, Statistics ,:center.~c~O~:'·.1 Of 7hA.mer!cnn co~~e~g~n' Chlldren's Burenu, 1066.g c 100is Serving Delinquent Chllc11·cn. 
1071. " . . , c·,. i 'I! e UUlted Stat al ASSOciation Directory· Cor t· 1 I 

' ' ," .~. < ,,' '.:':' '.' '. es of AmerIcn, Canada alid G 'at B Ifelc Io~n nstlt!ltlons nnd·.agencles , .~ . . ... • re r n n, he .:I.ssoclUtlon, 19iO. 

, , 



sro 
., h' . d d'rectly 'by the institution's sUl:JerilntenUett 

tr}li!lingsclw~ls h~d, Ph{'SlCl~i!aris~we:epaid accordiilgto ',' , 
'Ab¢Ut-tw~ ~llird.~ of ,~e"ph~ " ""& t' ",as used in 'about 40%'ot ;th\), , 
. feecf¢t-ser:Vlce pattern Of .pa'yll,l n , t.:), ,'.," "',,1 ; , 
tionS', but hi orlly200/0 of t~e.l~rgr'6~e,~~re lioted in'a s\.1Pstantial':ilUinber 

,Deficien<,!iel:1 inthe~d!p.tlt~ti~~ lout of five no perinisSion ' medical, L' ',ell'Ill"";',"''''' 
tutions. In about one lllS '. ' loa w~rejudge{l 
was obtained for i?mNe~ .. ~1~~fa;f ~~~~ f~iled to review medical 
same number. On~ lllS 1 u dlO¥ ne' out of five no arrangements 
an inmate was dIScharge. n~,. ". Th e defiCiencies 
needec~ foi~ow:up,t~eatm.ent after q~sg~~~~thus e~nlY lullf prthe ' , , . 
smallmstitutlOns; thanlll thelar.~, " t' nuide for, seemg tl1at 
illstituti.ons w?ul~ lla.ve Bomid arr~ti;~~e~he surveyors judged tllllt tile 
starteclllltM lllstltution wou cO~nterfered witIi effective health ca,'l:e 
tratiye structUl:e .of tlle,,l]1'ogram 1 ",' , 

.of the institutiQns., ,'; " , " , 
C. En7Jil'o.,;mcm.t ofInstit1ttiO!~ , " '. fe~1inO' within' most ofthe' 
, 'The suryeYQrs reR.?rted. that .the ~ener.al her 'th~n ,custory oi: punishment. 
tlley, visited, empbaSlZedJ;e~a~~lita~~~ 6~t the large 'detention centers. The.> 
tive feelingS were found 0 yIn ll., t' " ',,' " , 
,detention cei1ter~ hf.d,O~Irlto·c: ~~~~~:ee~)lJ1sical 'facilities fOr their 

~Iost of tb,e Ins ItutlOns a . 'ci' t f: these were tIle snort-term 
Only a ~xth j"er~ho~er~rg:::i~{:!ndmc~~tlfrng clean. 'Diehj,.W~r~ " 
centers. Ncar ya ep " "il ther or not there was it ~eticl!m 
of the institutiOns sUthrve¥edtirti~ns), )j'ood was attractively served , 
was in ov~r ,palfof , ~ e, ms ,u , . " !tIle detention <:enfers. . , ' 

. ofthc trainingScnools ~11i:1t.hree,f~~~~h:rhall institutio)1sdid 'l},ot sel?a;ate 
, ITheS~rVeyo~s,feltthat!p.~1~~fh<Jinosex:u.al assault did ~ot ~imll11Sh 

, apprQPpately by age. Thert\t:' pprcpdatelybY age;pr,e!!autionS 
wben mmates were ;,>eparll, e ,Il; " " tit ()f seven of the ,large 

,attack were 'd,e,emedmadeqUp,te lllO~a~lones.These figures ~ean ," 
lind in only pne out fin~f. ,2dO. Of.J11s~ttithms 'where tlies, e precautlOns were 
5,000 inmates are CO.n, ,e m 1, ",:, ',,',"..' , ' " , ," 

inadequate., ' :, , " ": ,'. 11 " .... ood in traini):ig schools. , 
'Fucilifj.esfor 11~9J~h c~r~wer~gene~!l y find. care.'6f illness; incl 
had adequl).t.e faclhjiesfor~~ergiI~~ c.~e adequiite facilities' (eitller , ' 
to laborll,ton~s an(l ;X:~ra;V:s:; ~ro~~ 1 h.\l With the exception of dentill , 
stitution or by teferral) for <,!-en a, care., H wever: 'half of the 
was true also of la~ge d~tftlOU,a~:i~~~~f~cilitie~ available for care 
detention centers dId no . lll~~ tiohsgenetally had available 
,or for dental care. Lat~ge lll~th ~pecialists '.rhese services were , 

, sen:ices Ilnd c?~sulta l?n,,?l .,' .t . ns. " c. " " ' 
quarter of the. !nmat~~ o~ ~~aU msbl~~ uate recreati6J1, general 

'Nearfyall, of thel1;stltilti?n~ 11!d'l'th5ugh detention' centers were 
compell!l,lltoryeducatlon progrl':<J1"" ,a , , , "ti' :' ' ' ' 
tllantrltiiliUgscMOll;ltci' offer CafD:pensutoryeduca on. : ; ',' , 

D. M:ad{aa~ Pl'oc.eq,tt1'es at 4iZ1ni88iol~ " . toi ,the ' 
, '.rhe overall impression °i:e. su:::lt~r~~:!'t~:; ~~e~~9- ' ' 
or excellent assetssments o. ' 'n.cslrtitutions' where the he,a1.th, aSf;essmen~ 
90/1 of the inma es were llli ',' '1' 
. dered "inadequate": these children were malll y, ~ 

81 't d t aining schools However, near Y 
detent~on ~en .ers a~th ,1', lations under 100 ,had inadeqnate lleu.,lLU .. U~"~ 
In tbe Institutions WI ,popu ,,',' d were the medical 

Elements of, thEl;heaItbal!!~~ssn;tent t~~[;e1:eearlyall (940/0) of tile 
physical exanull.atlOn, and, SClee~~~r bistory of S6mesort was taken, 
were in i~stitutiO~lS .where, a me. 1 .jr; were taken bya 'pbysician or 
o:i'erwltelmin~'JIlaJol'lty ~f dthedhtr~~"0"~IY700/0 of tile children were in, 
However; the surveyor::; JU ge 1ll; '.; , " 

. " 0 

3,ll:, 
. " ~. .. - .~ 

tionSWlIere the lJ,istQr;v, w~~ Ilcleq!lllt~.Detention;centers and smll;lltrai~iilg sc~o,o1i:l 
frequently .did not, OQt!llll "al Ills,tory,. ~(lrent:;J 'Yere less available lll, tr.alllll:!t' 
schoPls :especially tlJ.e,laJ:ge ones; than'In detention c,enters, 'and ;more than half 
of th(. i'mnllt!$, ha4cto,g!ve theirmedicqL histories, themse1ves.;,In man;y instances, 
tbeto~l time allotted to tlle)lledlcal history was five minutes or less. :('.rable III, 

Physical e~aminl,ltions (Table IV) shQwed more var~abiUty"vith, tlle tYPe of 
institution than ~icf th~ nl~dical, history, Abbilt ,85% of the, ,iIimat~s ,received 
adequatepbysical e'XaIDJJ.tations,;butonlY about halfa! those mdetentlonce,nters . 
oraniall tminingschoblS. In' tli,e linge ti'aiiiihg schools over '97,0/0. of t~e' inlllll.tes 
received adequate r>hysicalexaminp.tions. Nearly all of the. examinatiohs ,vere 
perfOrIiledby pl1ysipians' who 'took adequate time for the, bisk: r.rliemajor de-, 
ticlimcy iiI this, area of' h~altli assessmentconsi3ted in no!; d~ingthe exuniina tiOll 
t 11 ' " " ' "." '''' 

a .ill' institutions, even: the : large 'training' schc)ols,pe1:formed screenfIIg tests 
less often thmr llhssical eaminationS. Table Y shows the 'jJroportionsof inmates' 
in each type of !lcMol who were- in institutions' which routinely performed variouS 
types of test on each new adwission. Heights and weights were uSllally taltan, 
aild dental screening, tuberc]llin testing'unci vision screeniiig were oemmon. Hear
ing screening"amY urinalysiS :r(,\r,protei~ and sugar also Were commo,ll'procedures, 
but a microsGopic examination,(lf the urine was rQutinely done for only a minority 
ofthe illlnates., '" ' .. ' , '" "."','" , 

OllceprClulems hadbeeni,dentified, thesurveyors,;found that they Were handled 
wclI.,Practiclllly non,e of the large institutiopsgave,inadequa,tec:are for health 
pl'ilble.ms, 'picked up at ,admiSsion, !Iud thesIIl'allinstituti,onf? .ga.ve adequate care 
to.l'OUl1 out of five o;etl1eir inmates, Altogether oI\ly.5%o/p of the inmates were in 
iD$titu1:ions ,vhere inadequate care was given for' prob~ei:n,.1;l joundat entry. 

The iilStitUtiQllS we,re ;far less Uk,ely tQP~QvidejmmliI\izatiol1S. than tIley were 
to provide treatinentfor spec:iftc problems. Table ,v;r:,shows that nearly all tIle 
training'schools provided tetaI\us an.d, sm'allpox i1l}p1ulliz!ltions wllen,necess!1ry, 
))ut otber types of' immunization were given far less frequently ,and ,detentioll,' 
centers ,were much ),!]sS lil;:ely to give ill\mllnizatjol}s of any f/,ort tllan were t1-'ain-
ing schOOls.. .. '., '. :' : 
E.Treatment of IlZness " ': 

The quality of care for illness varied with the size of tlie'institution. All of tIle. 
largeiJJstit~ltiQnS ,had'regJlla1; sic~.cells., Smallinstit~ltiQns weie.lesslikely to do 
sV,;,)50/'0",Qf thetnmates of small detention centel'sandS90/0,of, the i!llil!~t(Js of 
smalHrai~ing sChools Were in institutions wl,1i(!h had TIQ fjickcalll:1, QrsiGk calls 
l!)Ss,often tl\an, once a, week; Insti,tutions wl),ich held sickcal!s,us.ually gave gOod 
.car~ at them": ina,deq, 'f'~ cqre atl;liclica11.s; was p.early alwaysfoun{], i~l small 
Illstitl1tiQns. Neverthelesi:, i-:\le surVeyors tlJ,ought,that doctpr-patient relat~ons were 
[Joor~n a tbb.',!l of the insfitutiQn$,: and that care was fre(>;-t.ently give!lWith inadc-
q\late cOJls~deraHon .of tpe patients'. dignity and feelings. , l " 

,~able VII shows thep.r;oporfj.on of., iJllpates .. WliO cQuld e.'\:pect good ,or exc:el1'ilnt 
CI\l'<\ ~Or drug pr9blems, suicicle threats, ,emoQ,onal.ll):oblems, al,ld ~eaTning l)~'ob
lelll!!, ,Ji,arge institutions were,!llQr~ li,kely to hand~e,tllesepro)Jlell,1swell than 
sm&ll~': alld training schools more likelY _ than detenti9n centers. Despite the 
~b\jOus;lleed,a fifth of the.hlmates in detention centers CI;HJ,l<;1look;forward to 
llIudeqnate. treatment of acute drug tOxicity, and a qua:r;ter woulll-receive inade-
quate care Ii theY threatened suicide., ' ' , . 
f,~rnl)y institutions clia:ve standing or4e1's ,coveringinedications fQll inmates or 
\entment of, minor ;illness. With, a ,few excepti,ons,:, these were juqged,t9 ,be 

GU)'C 

. above, many institutions did IiClt hay.eadeqilllte 'facilities for dental 
m~ates. The observcrsjudged tba,t two·thirdl;l of the inmateS 'received 

orexcelle)lt dental care despite tpis. ,Even dehl1rttoIi~enters, which nor-
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nutBYhQl~ i!lmlltes only fo~~hortstay~; J?rciviCied' gOQd' gental ~I!re ~Qahout ' institutions ar ~ not making enough use of xi ti ' , , 4~J,0 ,oji th~r lllmates, and ~rallllllg schools provided it to three qua,r.t~rs, The'ty~ community, The quality of health care given ,~o ~ ng facl~~ties. in. til" ollts~de 
of ~t,eglYen are shown lD Table, Vn,l. }~mer~en~y care andextraction~were slJOuld not depend on· the size of the 'place of lDOvofiluntaUIY confined children 
a va~lal>le to nearly all the inmates of trlllmng ~hools, !1nd even P.l"ostheses were also that it MPuld no~ ,.tepend on the type of C1'nnt,utemtient: One !lli,ggt IJ,1_'gue' 

lower standards of care in detention centers " n" e ratIOnale for a yallable to two-thirds,' .,' :.' , ", '" " \{ S I U 0 Th ' 
q, QV(3rgl~ 4~~(3~~mI?1lt ~f l'r()gr(1,n~'" , of .. the child's stay'in the institution. Accor~~~:S/I~F t~e t."'ilPO.L<1.rYlllatUI'~ ~, the '"~"~,,,. .. th,,""'''' tile ".,,-!i.o. "' .. ool<d, "m you, o,;jnioo, " .. en.e """ "'lln,nen",," the ",,,oge ". of . ~ >e. abo.d Conndl on Orerf!,lll'l~e!(il;'\ v",~,oP1 " tbl~ ""'~I"I\>ln jp.,<l .... ~ "",lYlnt>4",n'''' "', "'wei", dnY'. Thi, 'me"", ,ho' hnlf of th/ oWld ~ "ill~ :n ~ dete"io. cen"" " .. " on. " ", ' ,)",,,", w"H'" ,,,etv ..... v, 0' Ion"", On 'I" m "nl,"', 0' obont5,1!00 

'l'1i.'
oi

!>o,,'" )0 t!li' .. "ti
0

' .", ... ow' in ~ble ),J\, .. ....,.." of i.~""« won" he p,"vided f" ,hlld"n ,,,,,,.;, in' ;"", ;nl
Y 

0'" whot h"lth ""-I,,, 
'no!, '1<1" oj' In,p,tn~o., 9.,," 1.4% 0' l'1' jl"""" .",. !1! !n.<tP\1ltj;" wit!> I .. " ~e ." .oed ,,, benltb ,~"',,' _nd ° .. ",,";:v

o 
:- """f' f" 'welvo dm to 

fIuate programs and 81.4% were in institutions with good or excellent progrRm.· treatruent.· CIa exam nation and emergency 
The ~na~~u~t~ pJ;qg!!\!ns wer~, m9~tl~ ~n ~WJln ip.~titu~ion!l, po.t!l- q~tentiQti ~e;" Standards for tIle care of children in inst't t' ,.' 
,," a,,~ 'm","~ """"I!, q.I',,,1f oj( \h, i,',!,"" oj' "".Il ",.,nj.g ,'h""" " of II. more gene"! p'ohl"" 0' ,'Onil,,,,"';' 'tl:"i" fft\. dolmq" .. ": are • ",' 
,1'\,."00 ""g"o "or' m ,,,,,tun,.. wh,,, '!l' "''''''"''', ""'''". ''''''' . ,-. I",me, " in tho ,.,tody 0,,"'00, o'h 0":" '.'" 0' cl'"ldre. oway ", ol'"U, .. V'. ' , I",,,,""e eo.ro," of podio'",la .. oltho. h ". .n th'" po,,,,", Thl, j, ° .', b\!~1l given. This Ilurvey suggests a n~ed to d g one to which little attention has 
H., Bfjccts: of SU1'VCY , for such care, Such standards should ill ~V~lQP a:.;g ~romu~gate new standllrds 

'l'he yery-fqct of st~dying a sub~ect creates il,terest in it, :for this re~so!1, linch ' exte~lt of medical care and other healt~ u e ~1l elm~s, f?r det~rll1ining the 
of the surveyors was asked 'what effect the sUl'\'ey 1lad on practices 1ll the ii1' ' Jlrovl~ed; 1'l,ley should also include .progI3~ actIvIties ",Inch must be 
',it"tio., 1110" '''I"m<l'' th,", 'hO, O'1'n"d "one, 0, ti", •• ' ,.oogh tin;; h" "dUml, tho .",i"" .. " co rob n"!'-,nd"'d' 0' P'o""," odmlnlit,"lio" '0 
elapse<1 to tell, However; seYer,al' stJccllJ,f! re~ults 'lYere'repqrted, In qvo ~\ates. for use by small institutions 'ii:(Ci~l: §!, ~ (:llre, gnd they ~houl(l be as fea!;ible ' autl101'1ti~s requested P01}~ultabpIl on}fI)!\.\t~lJ!ro~rams :+roJ!l the loc/ll ,Aca(\~in! ' It should not be necessary for a Chil~rt ~m~s a~, by lal'%e il)stit\ltions, -
of PediatriCS cDapter for ,all oj theil' j,lls,titutiQns for (1elillquel\ts, Illld in oneotl~r (Iuate healtH services 'but in t1,l e 0 e Impnsoned 11l order Ito obtaiu ade-
state, they reque$ted '!iinl11q,r heiR from ,the\ State Departme!lt of Flealt\I, Iii sil .', the Unite~ States, a 'dete~tiori ~!nle~!l~~ ttll~e. of (listribution of health care in 
other, states, the surveyors repor.-ted that' the~uPf'r,intendents of one or mOle , ftf~t ~p~p.rt}lD\tY to reGe~"!l G9lhprehenSi~e l~~~:f; SCI~?Ol may provide a Cllild's 
of the im;t1tutions \nclud

e
<f

1
l\ the,' sq,wpl(fTeqnested further :consuitation. in half, quate' serYlce\l for most of the juveniie" . ' S~1"IICes: ~he finding oJ; !'ade

n-dozen institutions, the$nrveyors were able to observe specific cQanges f61lOlf 'scur~ 1;he paraUel4inding that only a qu d~Pl1:qul~ts l~ il)stitllt~QIl~ !>1~Qnld 110t ab
iug their inquiries about', sudl ar.eas' assanitatioll,s\!ree'iling, examinatlo~s, 'or . provldmg Ire¥~ellent" .care, Forty fi' - ~ er 0 the ,l1lmutes were 1Il institutions 
pSyClliatric help.' " , • :,' '.:" " ,,' t~IIUPenaSltl'l~hperJ:ollgrPlIl·m,\lshfeorlYtldHlilrQ~i'~m.s. ~!'er,' e ~~~~~dlecs~slltdhraenn r~erX~ceclolenlfiltl},ed ill insti-

In addition to these speci.fic effects 'of the survey. the need to recomnlenqsl1l' -voy'" 10. two 10001 "',p,," of the A .. d,my of Podio,rios to .".bl"" Y"",' ~""Y, ~I\i" vl,it,d 001; ':':,i:~,,:'~~ il';!', b"t':"f."'VO~ by '""nl n,,,,,,. ~Iti. CO~l1mittees, ' really stlln~111t~ inHlxovement& in a ~' l' IllS I U IOns III the country. 1)1l~ al-
Di,"" ,iO'" .". ","""',"". ,. ",(len" .! -t" "lug ""hool, '';nd de'" "1l' p o"",m', I' h" ,1",'111 t!>n, on p,ri., , ,areas, and will cooperate in iIIiprovl'ng hnealotnh pcent~rs ~111 welcome llelp in these 

'TIle first ill!p'ressW~ one obtains froll1 tHe re,?ults 'detailed apove 1,s S roglfims.-
standards for health programs' are fairly-well met,' especially by .rtntlnl!l'Y. 
renters, Ingenei'al, detention centers provide for more extensive PhysiCians suryeyed healtl' ' than sperifiiclby tIie National Council on Crime and training schools and detentiO~ p;ogra.ms III ,a ~'m~dom ~ample of TInited States 
schools gepe~nllih;tveiidequat¢ faci\~ties I!-nd usetMnl , ' health programs an<J tlJe healtl~m:ers f?r Juvelllle~elmquents. The quality of 

The pl'esentsl1l'vey was not deSIgned to measure generally acceptable, ,but not oPtirnai~J;e ~wel:l tQ dehnquent~ w~re found to be 

wl;itteil"'stahdards, but to cOinJ?are it to the . , ' Health care in these in t't ti • tice" (Appen!lix~). ,By t
hese

-stand!uds,. the t9~ publisll~q !>tnndard~ f~: ~~e ons caD' 'be improved by local action, Howeyer 
1",. ',oinln, ",hOOin we" !lo","""t," .. ",tt." """ by '''''pil.", nntlo.ol O;~~i!.'il~~' opp'" lnod",nnte, and neod ,,; 

in training schggls and camJ?S with ler;;s',tlilin. . inmates,.wMre 40% 
inmates, about 3,000 juveniles, were in ins,titutions with "in~dequate" 
prot:;rams. Detent;o.i1 centers, 'Were inm,ate!) stay for ~hqrter times\ lind 
programs judged inadequate but tlI(~ 160/0 of inmates of detention centers 
inadequate programs amoUlltedto 1,700 iridi"icl~u!is, ' 

In generqJ, the p!lysician sur~e~ors fOU!ld the technical perforplal1
ce 

of 
cin,ns in th~ i!lstiiutiohs to be s~tisfactory albeit, ~reguently imper

soi
1
a
l. 

examinations were genelially clone weU; treatment wasgiVe.n, and. 
orderS were appropriate, Deficiencies tended to be in other areas, 
inadequate facilities through inadequate provisions to handle m,()1l11~1l1ll 
w!,lr~ HD.t str\\!tly, lne~i~\\l, t9. inndellqnt~ a\'r~11,g~,It1ents. to. 
of Ctp;e :;u;ter l;l,i,i?~\\!\rge; -{PI o~ t\lese '!?rqple.n1& ",ete. .":Ors,e in ' 
tf\!\Jl inln.we Q~e.~, 'Y~,le V'1l!lishe(1 s,t!\~l,d!lnls (Uf'{ere!ltill.te ,betwe~n 
centers and training schools, the quality of health prograinS actually 
to clepeml more on tlle size than tile type of tIle institution, Obyiously, 
institutions can more readily pro,icle facilities of any type tllan cun smnll 

But facilities clo not need to be within the walls of an institution 
available, To find inadequate facilities at small institutions I'lugg

ests tlwt 

,.;iJ 
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. .., '. OR DEUNQUENTS:INTHEUNJT.ED-5TA:ESBY TYPE ANDSIZ[;OF 
TABLEI.-POPULATION 0('; INSTITUTIONS F INS\l:IJTlON' .' ,~,',' , . 

. Small 
Jostitulions I 

large' 
institutions 2 

"~l 

: f 
;;f 
I 

• Tol~ I'} 
. 5,634 5,455' II,; '.'1 Detenllon cenlers_ --~------- ---------- --------------:--:-::::::::: .7,44.1 4.5, 13~ ' .• ~~ 511 I -1 Training SCh001S ______________________________ -_____ ;_ - . . 13, 0~1 .' 51i!

59
4 H .~3,611 ,', 

__ ~~IO~!a~I-=--=--:--:'-:-:--:--:-.=--=--=--:--:-:--=--=--=-.~--~.~----:~------'----~-~~-~-:----_c~--~~~~~.~ . I 

S'75 
TABL£VI,-IMr.1~NIZATION~' GIVEN 

IEx~ressed. as percent 01 all inmates. of inslit~lion of eachtype) 

l~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::: '. Oiphlhelia •• , ________ •• ______ ._, ____ _ 
Measles •••• ,. ____ • _________________ • 

Training 
school 

93.1 
82.3 

"77.1 
57.0 
48:3 

Detention 
center 

67.4 
37.9 
44.2 
55.7 
33.4 

Small 
institUtion I 

70,3' 
65.3 
56.0 
68.7 
45.6 

Large 
institution 2 

93.4 
17.0 
75.4 , 
53.7 . 
45.8 

! Less Ihan 100 Inmates, "-1'.' t Less Ihan 100 Inmales; . 
2100 or more inmales.. . . I"Q' U~NTS IN THE IJN!TED 5T ArES BY RACE AND:SEX, 1100 or more Inmales. . 

II POPULATION OF INSTITUTIONS FOR DEL I.'.. ." '. .. .' ~ • 

"OlE . TABLE VII;"",,, DR EXCElt"T "REOrsPECtALPROB"''' ,,!h~~a:I;~ . °Jnh~h'g~~ . TOII!'! (Expressed as per~enl of all inmates' 0/ Institution 01 each typel White surname Negro' i 
,-r-:~-;--Ie..:.::-:-::-::-::-::..::-::-~-::-::-:---:-::-: __ -:-:::..:.~_-_-_-_2~~~;~~:l~~~~~~~~._;::5~1~}~~75~~;.-:"C:~;;13~8~:;~;;~~~~.-;----c~--_::.;.~7.1::,~:94~4~:s7:~~~~~:!;;i,6ii:.ps:: !.:J 

7m ~~. Am I I TotaL __________________ .______ '2,. . ~ .. I 
. Emolional. problem ••• __ • --. __ c._-_. __ _ 
Le,mlng problel)ls_. __ • __ •• _________ '., 
Ac?te drug toxiCity ___ • ____ • ________ • __ 

Training
-,school DetenHon 

center Small 
Institution I Large 

institution 2 

. , ... 

Total 

88.6 
74.6 
71,,4 
56.7 
45.7 

.. Total 

IABLE \ILMEDICAl HISTORIES. '., ".h"[ 
'; . . ,'" in I stitutlon which takes history In Ihe ml!!lf I r 

lE;.pressed as percent o.f- allipmates .0Iinr8~ut~~~e~~ ';.:;~.IJYC: ~lhi~~r:tesiStraining schools: 73.4 percent of.the\'l~'~IL'. _~~-_---,-,.. _____ ~.~-__:_~__:_--___ ~_,__--__ .~ _ _,_.-
f~~~",ni~~r S~~~~I~I~~~r~h:n1i~~~~u.Ft~ his\o~ }'las take~l. ': '. ' ,. ", '. ' .: ,v' .. ,; : M~o~~~r~o~~~:;~s. 

. . . i: . S'mall Large. j.1; .. k ; TABLE VIfI:.-DENTAL.CARE AVAILABLE 

SUIcide t~reat.._" ___________ • ____ • __ _ 
thIOnic drug abuse. _____ • ____________ _ 

75.3 
68.2 
63.0 
62.8 
62,4 

82.5 
75.1 
63.1 
66.0 
65.2 

40.9 
29.7 
62.2 
47.0 
48.9 

51.9 
44.3 
46,6' 
45.0 
35,3 

Ill. 3 
73.1 
67,2 
57.4 
69.4 

.Trsacrnhio·~ogl· Detc&enntlloenr lns!i!ution I Institution! ..r .. oIt I.' ''''.J ,,' .... . 

., ; '(Expressed as percent of allln,mates 01 institUtion o(each typel ~~---:....-:-~:-~. ~3--4-::' ~-'-:il:3-;:.18~· .~.~, ~4-:8.: o~· -:-:-:-~i~;t:f--:"-;4tll' .' .J' '. '. . .. . • Training Detention. Small.' Large 
Adequate hlstorY._ •• ~--.--.-.--.: ••. i--.-~--... ":- ; '~()"2 '. . 7h 6 68.3: '41.1 . sC.hoql center institUtion I , InstitUtion 2 Hlstpry taken by phYSIcian or n5ursle--t-----I-e··s-~~:; ,;. 5

e
.l
1
:,:3.?·;·', : 3

2
5
8

;,.9Jj ,'. 4385 •• 53 ~~'.L 55.1.,...... .' , No history or hlslflr\'lakclf in m nu es or s _~~_~ . < 

Hislory laken only Irom 'chlld_. _________ • ·'-·C------. . '. . Emergen~y care. ____ ,._ .. _____________ _ 

. . . Exlrattfuns_._·.~·: __ •• ______ • ____ • _~ ___ . 
;. . X.ray ••• _. __ • __ • __ ._ •• ______ •• _____ ._ 

1 Less than 100 inmates., .,' ",' Fillings_._ ••• _ •• _____ • _______ • ______ _ 
'100 'orlm/,ore inmates. ' . TABLE ·IV.-PHySICAL EXAMINATIONS' • f";: , 'Propnyla'ls._. __ •• __ • ________ ~ __ ~ ___ _ 

,.·' .... 1 ... prostneses •• _ ••••• ____ • __ .. _~ _______ .-(Expressed a~ percent 01 all inmates~f i,nsulu.tion of eacll (ypel . :::-. J!& .' .' .... . . 
--------~===~:..--...... -~~;--;;~;;:-::J~~:~;~-"\ "·l!'i'llessthan·IOOlnmates. .' • Detention. Smail.·, Lar~e. . 'l111 ,f 1100 or ,"orejnmates. 

97.6 
91.0 
84.6 
84.6 
70,2. 
64,S 

70.3 
. 34;3. 

37.8 
32.0 

:iK~ 

75.2 
66.7 
60,9 
-59.2' 
.29.2 
41.7 

97.4 
84.9 
80.5 
79.7 
69,5 
61. 8, 

Tr;~~~ol center institution! (nsUtuUon
2 '.-1' TABLE. fX.~-OyE~~LL.AOEQUACYOF HEALTH PRbGRAM 

----------------...;.:..-:::---::;---;;·~--~9~3.~5~ Ill!! . (E~pressfd a~ perc~nt.ofall jnl}1a!es of instit~ti?n ofeac~ t~P~) 
~t It! ~l 2:~ tlfd - Tn";" ""'Ii," ' •• 11 • ~'P ~f .c-..:.----"·3_0.;.;S'-,.:..:.., • ..l..~1..l.S-.5-,-:-_-8._7~._ .• ~I,;I L':iyq~~~'tia~eC-;h------~---:-•• -: __ . ,SCh:'O~'~ .ce:~:. inStitut:: ~ inS!ilut!:~: 

AdeQ.uate physical.examination------_---------_-. PhYSIcal examination not done _. _______ • ______ ._ 
Physi~al examination not done by,PhYsicla~--.,--"_ . 
PhYsical examination done In 5 ~tnutes or ess.----

I Less Ihan 100 inmales. 
"LOtI or more inmales. 

. . Good q I -.----•• -------------. . 8.0 26.2 . 15.8 10.0 i"" V.~ROUTl""RFO .. '"CE ,~ se"ElilN' "''', : "'".;::;;;::::::::::::==:::: .ll; I. 'N. lU li: l. 
..... ~ _______ ~(E:X=P:re~ss~e::.d . ..:.as~p~e~(c--:el\~t::;o::f: al-;-t i~n-:rn_al~es:;o~J;;ln~st~it_U.I_io_n~o~f .. ~ea~c~~. t~y_pe~I~7i~;-~"-1~M ~I-::-: _____ • ______ ~~ _______ . 100.0' 100. a 100. a lQO. a 

Traii1i~g: DetceenntitOe~ losiitutYo~~I~ instilqt~~~~ . TtU~ , :1 L~ than 100 ln~ales, ";""';' Type of test , 

Total 

92. 8 
81. 1 
76.5 
75.5 
61.2 
57.6 

Total 

7.4 
11.2 
.57.9 

',23.5 

schOOl _ ; 00 or more Inmates. ., . • 
90.1, :., .. '.: ~ ': , . 

!leight and weigh!.. __ •• _. __ •• _.______ 94.6 • ~n ~U ," ij~:~, ~v:; ~ '1~~atOl';BAn, :Th~ ]astwitness;to~ayis. M:l' •• T Q?~ X. Shopej,dfrector 

~~~:no==::=:==:;:::::::;:::~l ~ 1 [! It! ~:. ~.a.~~ecld~burg~uno/.~uve,m~e IlIagnostIc Cfr"te,:,. Ch.clott~ 
M::~,~~~':::::::::::::::::::=::= .. , IN l~: 2 '" ~. roM,,· Sl!ope, we . appreciate! your J>eing with ,us thjsm~lni.ng <ll1d uW~rl~::~~~~i~t~~s~nco~-p~it:::::--:::::::::::::.:.:::::::::::.:.:-.:::.: -:-_..:~:~::.::i ___ -:-3_8._7 ____ 4_2._4 ____ 37_. 2_ ---; ~~ ~allld )j '!U? sorry :for the delay:s t~at.h:i V'einconyeni~ceg .you all..d d~-
- . ':~ ~e your testimony, Wea1>preCla~eyour staYlllgmthus, ; , ]'11 c. 

1 Less than 100 inmales. 
2 100 or more Inmates. 
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STATEMENT OF JOHN T. SHOPE, DIRECTOR, MECKLENBURG! 
COUNTY JUVENILE niAGNOSTld OENTER, CHARLOTTE, N.O. . 

nfl'. Snor,B. Thank you vet'y much, S~ntitor Bayh. - - : 
As I am SUl'C all of the other people who lmve been before YQurcom.; 

mit-tee todfiy luwe stHd, ~ ap1?~ecia~e t!lC opportunity of coihing Jl~re! 
and appearll1g. Let me glVe !\. lIttle bficl{gl'ound as to my :expcriefii:eIn~ 
the arca of juvenile; dctelltioil beforc I sta,rt. .'~ 1 

I was the director of the fucility in Atlltntu, whcn CBS did their! 
speciul there, [\lso when Howard J~mes did his publiG.~tlon .showing: 
the trouble there. At present I am dIrector of the .Juvmule DUigfiostii; 
Center in Ch!U'Iotte, which is 'basically u, ju~enile dctention facilityi 
that provides somc psychological testmg serVIces t9 children that are' 
in need or secure custody. So my exp~dencc has beeli basically in theSe: 
two ins\\Jl'tutiol1s: One is a lu,rge 114-bed. facility in Atlanta, and 'then 
there is fha siliall 39-b~d facility in Charlottc which, by the way, hll!; 
all averaf,;'e l~opult~holl of about 17.. . .. "c 1 . 

:My experIence m .~he a.re~ of JuvCllIle detent;oll OIr a.na~11m1:~ 
comes from me betng llnmechate past preSIdent of: tM Nltbonal 
Juvcnile Detention Association and being in contact with. manYlmilni 
of the people working in detention facilities in ,theN ation. Thedir:!. 
thing I wanted to do was, well, would be to defin.e whfi.t I fMlli§tl~ 
detention process and also' to' define what I feel is a juveni1e det.elition 
facility, of course, being the p:mcess of keeping a <}hild in secure eus: 
tody pending court disposition in this case . .A. juvenile detention raeilih' 
is any instit1ltion Which provides: secure custody for chlldren sepllril/i 
an'd apart froiU. th~ o:djiltspeliding cdtttt disposition 01' pending trans' 
fer to another ,!1gency.. '. . .M;';, 

Senator BA~H. When YOll say secure, you mean a locked !aciMj 
where the stay IS not voluntaty~ . .. .... .• . . ,1, 

Ur. SHOPE. Yes;: and the iIi: the professional field I thmk tIlI\~1t 
problem here of semaJ1ties.l feel t:hat juvenile def:ention3acilityhiMi' 
per se ~hat.: se~ure custory. I dis.agree with the theory ~hat.evelJ;.e1iil 
III our mstltutIOns now need this, but when I am saYlIig Jt1Ven.il~u~ 
tentioll facili.ty, r am ta}king, about a se~ure custody ~acility an~; 
want to clarIfy tliat Pblht. HClUse derenttdtt, ot detentIOn of the 1, 
dividual foe probation services or detention for case services on;. 
preadjudication basis, to me this isnou basically a secure custory~ 

Senator BAYH. W)1at ab?Ut 30 days in jail befo~e seeiIlg. ~.judsi 
. Mr. SItOFE. That IS definitely a process of detentIon but It l!lnOO, 

detention flicility... ..' ..")':~~) 
Senator BAYH. But the lIhpaet on those that are detamed lS 'PI1:. 

amy the sante ~ - ..1; 
Jr!f~ SIfOPE. Yes; Vl'f,ry m1lch SQ. That is again the process of dets!!'-" 

but yetis not a detention facility as I see it. '. . ,1 1,:.f, 
No~v, I wanted to skim through the presentation that I ll1we Hi 

pal'M toda.:y. 1 would just like' to' mak~ ju ,aI part of .t11e1 rec:ord,lI.~d.)!; 
then skim through some of· the points :t;feel ~ very implirtaJit 

First of all, I think the concept of having a juvenile deteJt, 
facility sepal'!tt~alld ap!l.Tt :fl'omam aduIti facility is' a di(e(it -~"; 
qtlel1tii1~ outgrowth: from the philos~ph~:~hdt c~eat.ed thedllJTellil~-I~; 
system Its·alf.If we ar~tobeab:re"to;mdiVlduahze' the; needs Q,:IL~!U t" 
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STATEMENT OF JOHN T. SHOPE, DIRECTOR, MECKLENBURG I that appeal' before tlLe 'uvenile .. 
COUNTY JUVENILE DIAGi!r{)STIC CENTER, CHARLOTTE, N.C. '1 geare(~ basically to deal ~vith the ;~~bf' tl~ef <;lUI' ll~stitutions must be 

> • ! . I thi~~, ,at ~Ul'~ace value the co em. 0 J.u':'~n.lles !1ud ilOt, adults. 
Mr. SnoPE, Thank you very 11luch, Senlitor Bn-yh, l' i tlOn faqI1itles mI16u of adult 'ail I!-cep~ of PIOVliling Juv~nile clet 
As I am sure all of the other people who have been before your com· 'J' value, If t.hrouO'h the ~reatio'l '1 IS ~)~oo~ one but that is at SiU'/

u-
mitt~e today h:tve said, I appreciate the opportlmity of coming llcre . commmlity, children WIlO ileeJl o. a Juvellll~ detention facili~ 1;:ce 
and appea~ng, ~t me gi~~a little bM~grouncl as to my experiGlicelll f criminal ~nviro~ment and stigr::ci~tu.s~ody,can be spared n~~m th: 
tlH3 area of Juvemle detentlOn before I st.'trt, "l the 11egatlVe thmO's that 0'0 ",vitI 0 ,Ie ~dult lockup and fr011'l all of 

I :was the director of the facility in At~anr~ when, C1?S d~d tl]eir 1 can?e eIirniIlatedtby bein% in a ~ b~llW In an ~dult l~c1mp, if these 
SpCCHlJ there, also when Howard J~mes elId1ns pubhc~tlOn .Sllowlllg i ll1UIU~Yl then I tlunk we c;'n acc J~ve~lle det~ntIOn facility in' a com
the trouble there, At present I am dJrector of the J nveli1}e DHighostic J cl'eatmg such facility, Too ofte ep

j th.at ,as bem~ a positive reason :£01' 
Center ill Oharlotte, whicll is 'bn,sical)y a juvenile dqtention facility ~' ~)lant is the first step a comm n\ 10trer~ the bl1i1ding of a physical 
~hat provides some psychological test~g services t9 cl1i~drell ~hat ure .£ ]Ilyenile ju?tice, Ulll y a es m establis11.111g a system ~f 
III n~ed ?f s~cnr~ custo~ly, So my expel'l~nce ~l~S b~ell: baslCally III these! A~ternatives to temporal' incar ' 
two ll;StltutlOl1S: One IS a hl;rge ~14-be~ faCllity ~n Atlanta and then ~ !lll~lUtJ: are :rery r~rely tdel The ce~atIon ~s ,a re~dlii:ce to the com
there IS the slml11 30-beel fadlhty In Cha:rlotte whIch, by the way, hasr ( l~tmg Juvemle facilities become 1~ ale ve? :r,arely attempted until ex
an average £opula,tion of about iT, , ., . . t geJ to other a.l~el'1latives, . ( ngerou Y overcrowded ahd thCli ';e 

My eXpel'lellCe III the area of Juvenile deteI1twn on a nahofial scope t ,I want to glVe the Geol'O'ia sit t' 
comes, from m~ tieing i,mI!lediate p~st ,president o~ th~ Nntionill r~! nr an exampl~ . .In tfle earlY 196~;: ~oniVTI,cslse,I am familiar with that 
Juvemle Detention ,ASS?C1Q,tlOllll;nd beu:&, l,n c?ntact wlt~ many; many r! ! 10 g~llel·r.1 ~ltiizens in Geol' ia b('~a S.J: ,'. tllllI~es' presentation shows: 
of the people worlnng III detentIOn faCIhtIes III ,the NatIon. The fiIO! t i JtnT~lllles, bemg detained in ~le 10 Ime; very ~l~rl1~~d at the lllllnber of 
thing I wanted to do was, well, would be to define what ~ fe~l as:the l n direct re,sult of this the ~e!riOl~:1 county J~~ls 1I1 that State and as 
det~l:tion J?rocess an~ also' to define what I f~el is a j'!lve~e detention f ~lulll'Yl overnIght we .h~<;l six l~'V' ;eO'~y?ti~ was ~stablis.h~ and s~id
facihty, o~ course, b~mg ~l~e r~'uce~s of keep:ug a, <?hlld III :>ec~re .c!1S' i jJPs~d Y tnlre care of the pi'oblems b~on,a , . e~entlOn .faCIlItIes t6 Sll _ 
~ody p~ndl?g c,ourt dJ~posltlOr~ In this case, A Juvemle de~entlOll meIlII· f tns1s, Now the Pi'o~l~Itt I tl)ihl( with ~~ J~l,:,elllles Ol~ ty preC!isPdsiti~ 
IS !tny lllstItubon W'7ch. provld,~"1' secure cl:stod~ tor clllldrCl: sepamte'1 ,\e Ifrol:>l,eI?s of Clil1dl'eli beiuO' iii jail' ~hyfe?f em,ohbnal, reaction to 
and apart from the adults pClidllig cdtll'f dISpOSItIOn or pending trans'I" i lU:t aClhtles to take the children out lSi ' ~1 ~lth, tIns creatIOn of juve
fer to another agency, , '" ,.r. un, m~)l;e anti, more juvenileS would 0 J~.r) ~ve guaranteed that more 

Senator BAYH. V¥'hen you S.'1.y secure, you: mean a locked facilIty' . ~h~~edwere-!lo mtake Pl'oGedUl'es built ,?t ~!l~'c~ratecr simply because 
wl1ere the stay is not voluntary ~ _ ,__ , , , • ~:IIO of time every new re!riona1 fa~? l~ sys,te~. Within III Y:lar's 

Mr, SHOPE, Yes;, :11ld the in the professional field I think th8re lSI ,Hlr~rowded. The problem also was c~hty thll;t was coristructed was 
problem here of semantics. r fe~l that juyenile d~tention_ facility me~ns ~hdge~ thr h~ authority to coIiunit ch~i~ the JudgeS! the 30 Of: more 
per se that: secure custory. I dIsagree WIth the theory that every.cfiild tl ese lllS ltutIons,received 110 training 1 den on ~ temporary basis tb 
in 0:ur inst~t~tions now ne.~d tlllS, but whe~ I am sayin~ tiiyenil6 ,c;: use 0 these. f~~ilities should be. 8:n ~1O orl~I!-ta~idn lis f~ what 
tentJOll faCIl~ty, I am .t3;llnng, a:bout~, a s!lSl~re ciiswdy ~aClhty an. har of thtl J)lannlllg: aspect, was to ex . dha~ we 41,d III ,GeorgIa, be-
want to clarlfy·that POlut. House' derontrdtt.or detentIOn of the m" II, @l s,om~ ~hlldren b~IIlg held' III the c/a~~ ~~1m a~sltp.atlOn where we 
dividual for probation services or' detentioIi fo1' Mse- services on I " li! Increas~d the number of chHdren l~U :r Jal t~ one where we prob
pi'eadjudication basis;, to me this is not basically a secure custory-u: t lf~l~ Of Aon a;verage daily basis"; lll: secure custody threefold or 

SeI1ator BAYH. W)1at ab<?ut 30 days in jail befo~e seeing, ajudgel " Jddso. w n .1 ~,~aying here is that. '1 ' '. ' • 

.. ~fr, ,SH(jl?E: r;rhat IS defimtely a process of detentIOn but 11',11'1 not! . Se~~ ?bthe JaIls, let'~ not create j~;e i e~iltIOr;1/;I.Il:pp~al to ,get 
detentIOll facilIty., , . '" 'fo~d a 1 AYB:. You Sll;ltl the' number d m,~ Ja s ~s ,t1;e ,alternatIve, 

,Senator BAYH, But the uupact'on those that are detamed IS pfb~, .M~Ol'loUrfold,asa'rsultoftlii~Iiew ben e~j:lr;~d was lllcreased three-
ably the saiUe ~ , " ; tiiat' I!,OJ>E. Rightj to O'et tlIem out or? ~n ap'p;roach~ '. : 

}fi'. ~HOP.E, Yes; v-e!y inU~l\ so. That is, again the process of det~ : luil ~~f~det:I m6~e ~ed sp-ace and 86' w.e )a~: ~e .create~ jh's~ituti~ns 
but yet IS not a detentloI!- faCIlity as I see It. ,'. ' .' .,,' : J ti}iJik . ~e I thin~ W~.l1,r.~ harmin ;ffior1u ,l1! ,ra .ba~~ I?fo .Juvemle 

Now, I wanted to skim through the presentatIon that I have p'!e' oiad '. weI ().harmed m the;ad'uIt 'ail; 'f ' kidS:l~_secum custody. than 
pared tod!'j.y. :t would j usb like to' nfakeati a::part of' .the; re~6rd and j\cl ~ custqa1t v~rsu.s juveiJle. And tHe! ~umb~:t[O~~ ~ala~J.e the tooll: drid bad 

. tlie~ skim througlt ~roe" of· the· points ~ ~fe~I 11ll.~' 'Yerry ~mpbrt~~., .llumbeY~ap.di~-9-en I say "We; I am no't mwe ~e :l!_yw.kee~~g lit ~~llll:e 
:t:1~'St of all, I thmk the concept of haymg ,a J~lvenil~ d~telltiQn Pe~l\,us: ~fl1!41v~d1!8ils, lads in secure custodG~~C!rgl:t a~;y.mor~~butt~le 

'~~ill'~1 sep~rate and apal.'t fr~~ an'adiu~'faC11::;y IS a. dl1;e~'e?t Creatin pi this p,()nelOVeIlt eifort. That is '\ )il.~ ~~orgl~ h!ls-mcre!ls~tl 
qne'ntml outgrowth from the philosophy that created the:Juvemle, ~o " be SUre g ~.emotIonal appeal to et the c1 il m am saym~,\ that In 
system itself" Ihve areto,be ab]e1tolindfvidualize·the;needs ofc!llldrln mbfl, se we'1on,'t create juvenile fails in i:s ~11~ out ~f the J~i1s, Iet'r· 

, cure.1,\~tot:lY • .w~ll be the restrlt. pace: aUCl gUftl'!tntee tlUlt 

•• "< ••• 
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In 1958 the' NatlOIial Probation and Parole Associa,tion which is 
. now the NCCD, had a;p.ublicatiofica;lled"~tnnda:rds mid. QUideSfilr 
tJ1S Detention ofOhild . "'-'''.:TI.rl YOllth" and It prett"y well summed up 
tJ.10 ,S1i\{uS' c?..fjnvcn"':'?<?. del .ention in this couiltry at that· time. l' don\ 
reat~ \~i.nk that iiff.9 .cllunge-\I'much on a national scope. I think it 
Ims changea. t~~{det\l.bly:izz C~;!,.l.'tain locations such as New Yorknnd, 
some other areas W)lbl.~ clet~mtlOn: populatiolls have decreased, but in 
other places there aT~ also 1l.~~ facifitie.9" constructed almost every 
month. Again in many cases 01\ the'i}Qrt of the eomrrmnity newfncil' 
ties are created ~:l;ter anemotibnal aP1?ea\ \a the. community to 
the childreil out oi'the adult j ai1s~. . 

Specifically I lUI, va been asked to discuss some of the areas I feel 
problem areas to the administrator of a facility. I gu~ss my experien~ 

· in Atlanta will be a good backgroUlld for prob~ems m the area of nd, 
ministrator oi a. facility . '. ' 

Now, I think the main problem that a detention administrator 
and tlUs is my own persona] opinion, is not in l'Ufuiing his H"'","U.lUll 

but it -is mcontimmlly redefining to, the community, the police; 
law enfol'cement, t';) the' probation department, to the social 
· people in the communitj, n,nd to the generalCOlnmUllity as a 
ftmction of the faciljty to see thn.t it is not misused alld does 
dump~ggi'ol'nid for kid~ ne~dinga va'riety ?f.coinmmpty 

I thmk that the first mnctlOn of the admllllstrator IS not· 
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from youth iAervice'bureaus to foster care ai' . 
c1itional f?sror care of maw and paw ,;itll ~~ce ~:~ uba

1
y lr

1
0m t]11S ~ra

of $3 pel'. da.y with each child that come;. wi Ira Ce Me a 'per chem 
are a ya~'1ety of services that would keep 'G t l' t~ ~rgram. Th.erc 
to trml1111g: school that I cO'llicl l'ecommend elatll' la~l t f1'.om go~ng 
pOliant pOlllt. Onr j1.IVeni1e system still : . Un c lat .l~ the Im
}JJl~ent. W c. c.omm:i.t chi1 dren to' institutio' Slts 111 the POSlt.l01~ of a 
custody III Juvenile court So jf we are (f ~lS a~ld ther are still 111 our 
to hltVe to provide tJle s~rvi2es that ';ebomg 0 eo t.lat, We are going 
chen. If. our children were llavinO' a del1;~onle~ prOVIde our ,own chil
tlle dentIst. If Our children were h~VlllO' 1 WO~le, they would get to 
go to the doctor. If our childre; ne'ec1eci.~~'t mj ~~a. problem, they would 
und receive that. These are the types .l:"f~l: ea I'll care, th~y would go 
mora.l ,responsibiJities we owe those' childr~~ilgs am saYlllg are thc 
Gett~g back to the way a conununit '1 

about the day-to-day problems inh~use', butto seet~lat his ll' ll:l"lCU.'\lllr'· 

is not misused. I think theprbblem of the deten.tIon "'U'.Ll""'..l"UL'''~V'~" 
carries an'awesome moraIr'l'esponsibilityto the children he has ,in 
cUre and I am particularly . concerned, \vith: tlienIove·jn this 
to provide children wit~llegalrightsi'W~th,out,in n\any , 

process lllyolvecl'to assure that ~hildreli t~ome lOW r~acts to ~hc legal 
lnstunce, have legal safeguards, Senator' Nt ,ar be111~ detallled, for 
statute that was just chanO'ed. It sa ,111 J; Ol.t 1 CarO~Ula ~hey have a 
secure custody has to hav~ a fOl'11l:ls ~ha~.a :;1111.d t!W,tIsqe111g held in 
It was changed from 5 days to 5 cale~~111::b 'Wlt]l1~1 5 cafcndar days. 
attorney general interpreted 5 days t dal 5dd'YS SImply because the 
p~oced1¥'es system. So nowweh~ve toohr:an .a;fs un~er.the olel civil 
that child. Because ~Torth a The a heal'mg 'Wlthlll 5 days 101' 
district court judge who sits ~~ ~na . !1s some :v,ery rural areas, the 
pronation officer were the only t Juven~e .court Judge and the chief 
could make detention decision 'fu peop e 111 the 10ca;1 community that 
~lecision to d~tain a (lhil~l or n~'t Sooth~f ':"°thrc1s, they ~ol,lld maim the 
Jntake screemnO' thn Stnte '1 t1 .ra leI an creatlllg a systeln of 

teeing that the moral rIghts of these chIldren a,r~'alSo' 
go into that in a little bit.: .. ' • ' . . "." . " 

. I thin'K legdly B'Very:it.dministra:tor in .this COUlltty is protected 
he has a sign:dco~lrtordersaying thn.t child is remanded to his. 
toc1y. ! think since the ,oa1itt decision, proper ·due' process .' 
lui ve been applied in most juvenileCouiis~. . . ' .' . 

Lpal'ticula.rly know, ofinb:ju:venHe co:urtthat. is' operating iIl 
plete ;elisr~gard:,of Gault; Theren;ight be sowe on th~ verge of 

· gard" but Ilmowof none thathav~ !lot ~een affected' dlrec~ly , 
My whole c0J?-~ern about that. ~eclslOnanclthelegal .,' .. 
are :followed.ls'that we haiVI~Jmssed the whole'I)Qmt. e'llave , .. Ell 

.involved;; with: developing, .legal dUe,prot?:ess' fOl'Acids that· W'e'reilllr 
have'n1tdeveloptll:esermces·thatYlaultneeded. ", '.' ".< 

)V e havepass~.]egislati!>n 1;(y establi~h'due proce~s ~ut yet w~ha.f~\ 
created·,the ,sel!Vlcestl1at~ Gerald GaUlt needed,. So' he cotlin biin~A 
~hrollg!l'due p~oc~ss, q.'~(d~teralcl G:aults;wil~pr?ba:bly~illgo~tf~llt . 

. ll1g' s<;hool huta~ thes~tu,atlOruwe:a'I'e'0J?er3:tI~g' ~ In: t1ils,c0'!ffib'!.,no~1 
Gm:ald;Gau,lt wouldliavedue pro~ss.'Thls:lsmyco~cern llltllen,ltI 
oH~alipl'ocess,andlegalrights of children: i .!;. .;; ..' ?{ '2. 
, " Senbitor: BAY.B:j' What, woUld ·you· recoinniend we"'i!.'o' in' the :di~ 
,tion, o:fGerald:. :GaUlt ;ifikwei'edone not mereiy.,accortlirlgto;due prtl' 
ess'buta;cco,rding,to i.a ilrue concern. for; the moral Tights of thl\t:yo~ 
pel~on~"'" " .' '.", . '.'.' .,' .. ",,; ... , ..•.. ;.J. 

Mr. SHOPK I· think t4at .that gets into my 'recol111llendations' Ii~~ 
types oI alternatives for the court system. We wOllld have everythllll 

I 'k f J .~'. '" '" passec lIS year anI . th l' e er 0 tIe snper19r court to mak thi d'" \ e:v aw. at a lo~s t'lte 
nates. S? really, what We have do e . s !3ClS1?n If the JudfSe so 'desig
io~' nJldillg a l11echanjsn{ to mak !l~ 1: b~oaden ~l~~ ft~nnellll OUr State 
the way ~le bill passed that a cliilJ~~eoa\tge qet~l~ ch~lcl.ren, and this is 
Sho hus legal authority to make tha~ ~~. deta1lle~1 )¥lthout someone 

°Swepussed a law that gave this legal ~hlSl?tn't' malq~~ that decision. 
. ,ena~o.r BAnI. I am sure the au, 0:r;1 y. 0100 dIfferent people. 

vtery ded~cl,Lted pedple throuO'ho~~t~ a thucpel"o~ court clerks that are 
. i:~~lte glVlng ~he ,clerlc the Ifower 'to d:ta' aro1:Ra

d
, !:l~t, :vhat does that 

, ,eJ:ll1~, of tramin 0' e:x:perie . I In 3; G ill rElqu.Ire of 1;]le clerk 
lll~frilie problem!'! of' children ~j~v~~il e~ul~tlOnal. ~r.ckground regard-

.,SHOPE. In North C· f .. e.. .... e u.,e J?quellcy" .and due process 2 
enSL ?I~rks ~nd it requires ohlyo:ht thherbe ar

1 
e ltOdO COU1lt~~ 'and 100 differ: 

enatofBAY 0 - . e ee ec e , 
. ItIr S= mH." n1y that lIe 'be elected 2 • '.: • . • . a v', nQPE. all of th ' .. '. ..'., 

, ~.~! to desigJlate him: 'h, C~iliiUl1l.tld l.h,t re~l,lir~s .the. distr~ct c0tirt 
.. ,.1own,o:r;der 01;1 1ile.'No . '. ,1' Wor s, e; ":~>uJd:.aeslgnate lilin b 
1 filup.ot SUI·e. We.h,av~";'t h :W.1~oh'Y ,many f(,ountIes. tlus is b~inO' done I 
. county ;c,kno'V thi~ is~h' ,a",,:.a,c J":n.c~.to ~ee :wh"at i~ liappBriin°. In:m 
,~~~slbl~lt:y:sllpilid bd .. p~~s~dd~,dq~t~ gut: ]udges,do*'t feellIlat r; 

'. u~e l~:}.S tlde:r:i:ific re' .. 'b' Y;ll.., e clerk of .the .supe:dol' court 
; Ju1ve1U!e system is in tl spofl: ~hty" :P",:ob~bly t~e key to the whole 
: . t~fu!r, .J?robabl . ili Ie 111 a e p'roq~ssmg o~ children, '. 
, h~l1h~~f.t4\~dmiJ~tra:o~e~££~e7e~!~~~orftf1It.tl'tar~a. f.r

h
om tpe .g£and~ 

Ill, .1:,0. 1,.. deY{plo 'm . 0' n .aClI y ~s t. e c1~hcate role 
2l!-218-74_25, "'~ g a bood program Wltlun his institu-

" 
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Hhink, on a nntionnll~veI, th~re ,is!!: V~i'y! vei'l ~ritical,sltlilitioil 
de'valop:Ulg in the, al\~a ,ofl~l'e'adnldldatl.o.l1 deteii~10n ~~.,~l:ri1di'eh. ill). 
status offenses. Iseeltm our area and most of the li'clmlm§tbltors I 
Know of nte st:crllgit hl.tIleit's. A lal'ge llUiifbet bfjllveiiile (V~teiitibil 
facilities and juvenile cotfi'ts fife· eXiJeriertcmg tliis,Cdrnmttinty pl'es
sure to "do sol'f1ethirrg nb'9t1t thel'lmmyay pfobleni." I think thesittia.
Hon and the :Ulcid6I'lt~ that happened liiTexas haire PUt it trt3fiieitdo'tlS 
ambllnt of p,l'essnreand had a tte1f1en:c1oiis effect 011 the national image 
nnd feeling of "we lUi,;e todo sonletllirtg abOut ;i'tiliawrlys:" I tl1iilk 

. detention -facilities alOe· Cd~c1iii1g ttle hnifit simply becallse they tti'e 
tlHl existing facpitiMi ,~~l~jit'v~hiIe ~'O~ii'~ sfste~is, ~ll~.eic!stii1~ syst~in 
nnd th1l detentIOn faclhtwsare the . eXlstlllg fac1litIes ant! tliey are 
troing to be misused U11les's a:lteilmttive Pl'bg'I'!inlS ai'e cfeattld. Ratliei', I 
~hould say they uri:) goii1£rtb be cdn:tifi'tletl to' be ,rnist!secl at It lal'ger 
rate simply beb.'t use they exist.. ' 

I am every concerned· ~bdfit tlie philosophical jtlstificatioil for bur 
uJldisciplined~nd OiithIigdVer~i~ble, wlu't~ ,va .can thestattis offense, 

/category of child. To ine the phllO§opliY.lS tltrs·anq tlitf.t .isWehave 
laws in our statute (woks iii tM Stiites that alld\vthd c6hrts to deal 
with these types bi ~hildreh simply because ahclt11eiJfily logical reason 
being, the r!lason we want to preveliuclllidren ftofu ttiirb.iifg aWay and 

:we w~t to see that th~ children gb to'schOol and we want to: see that 
the- children obey' their: parents IS to pN!veii.t them from evehtwilly 
becoming delinql.lents 0'1' froth be<:bil1mg otimina1s; yet iii InoSt conI
munitiesthe onl)' institutioiisah.d: th~ OIily faci1itiestliat these children 
have to be served at!! the same lnstith1lions ami tlie salfie sel;vices and 
the same facilities tHat lu(ildle tl1l5 tlelinquellt chil<lrel1 .. So tb tise a 
lochlexpression, w~ are. trYll}g' to. ptevelit. t~H~ kid' fi:6ih beComing 
scratched by throwmg hun' "rIglit mto' tll~ oriar Patch" so' to speak. 
Theta is no logic behind it.Ther~ is '116" ptIil6sophicalI6gic 'wilitUl the 
statutes den.lirig With the undiscip1iMd oi! tli15 ufi~bverhable: Or the 
rUllaway children ifitisnb~tbpreV(jfit tlielli ftoml5ecofuifig jU've11ile 
delinquents .and yet the chIldren'11s(5 tM sall1e ifistittitlbIis that the 
juvenile delinquent dl'ildrenlise. . 

There is just no logic behind it. " 
Now: tHis is the fourth major probl~m: in the area ofadifiiIiistriiwr 

o~ Fh~ detenti!>n facility' and that) is the pt6blemofst~ff aiidsMl.ff 
~r~mmg. I thmk Mr. Mucci put it real well as far. as tlieffrol:Hems 
lnVol':'l}d withkeepi:hg a ·.well.!qutt:lified and WeII~tritined staff;· In 
1969, m my own facility' in Atlanta,; I lia:d: a15~ perootW tiii'lioverrate 
;ofm,~lQ stait It is just impossible £0 opm'ate' any'typ'e'of effectIve 
,Qngo,1!lg progr,am 'Y:lth that:typEf of tlirnt'>ver~ I thi1i'ii iiIliny factbrs 
.contrt91itel to.· this,' 1. think. the:::i.nability i5f.adhtirlist'tator's tij. 'proVide 

~ '~ta~tlft}efor training 1s!(one··faotor.: Lthlliktlia1§; pre-S'sufes' iiivoli!eQ. 
~ .lfujgl'fing hi ai lPck~p;fability is' certain1y.anQth¢'~ 'fltct~r. Wh.efetthe 
~ c, ~,.care st8!:{i.ratlO: .yerslls the' ·chiJdl-~rt is so' lirgItthlii pnyslciJ;l , tntrol :rather than individual ;gpidance'. beC'6m~ .tne watdliWo,fd. It 

knCQ~esh the ?~Y ~easl!rable ~~antity. .that' a: Cpmtiftiu!ty ,~~' s~e; YOll 
.' oW', ~~'Y'many hl<ls did YotlnavErrurr away 'Hom your.facIhty? And 
ltyo~ dum't have any y' on must he doiTIO' 'welh.\[£ :Jott lind/some' V(ji.l 
<1Vql,'en'''a • II . '" .;r , J. ~ I 'v O1ng'Y~. '<, Yoil1tnow"the'judge,doeSit't get upset if you don't 

, ;~ve any so th;ts IS liow we, me~sure, tM efi'e'ctiventlsS of the detention 
chogra,m, There is,lW way I know of measuring the negative psy

OlogICal effects that detention has fln the children who shouldn't be 
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r , , 'l> t ~~ 500 and mnyb. 700 kids slm.~d ;'l tiop, jllVl"liJe <jet."tipn, CQI!lJlly=t~ ~ltel'n.tives .nd long.lel-m TIl' 
pohQC eMl~ Y~A.;t,'.s.Qnle\1here e ~~ee hat sm did in 1968, agl].Uli2

r 
J stitutiqngJ. ~!lJ·~. '. . ... 

q.ctnally p~ d~tl\lUed. In t1~o SUfl'Y~rt~es. conta~ted had detention rates' 1 Third. a Fedellal funded acar~chtatIQl11m)gralJl ~hou.ld he untlQ.ted 
p~cMt of all of tJle detenholl .ae~ lInd ' '.1 for loeal cOI.rectional facilities, including jl~ \re'uile i.l1stitutions. 
alhwe tIllS m!\~imllln r~c01l1mendu..~~:tl~.al ~iQes it denote some judiciall '.~ The .Ame:r~C,lPl CQP;~ct.tj:?11 ,A.§~PQ~p,t~on l}!,l,s UJI p.cc!,edit~tiog prgram 

S~n!t.tpr ,B,l\xJJ. 'When you say 1 . e (-1 .. !, i going11QW Md iuY~ni\§ tncWtir.,s !tn~ 11!1V!11g input on th~t a~l<;lit t>I19uld 
prqce!?!? 1 ~ . . 'taldn leO'oI steps to see that .he ~ I Ii be supported by the. Federal Government. 

l\{r, Sno1?E. 1: es. A petItJOll 01 -' g b' . t ~ Fourth, a professional consultant assistance program should be 
lm>l}ghtpefQr!} the COllrt'

b 
ttl youths ,,·ho were runaways, picked \' J initiaieil to aiq local COlP!11u.1l jtie$ ip. ~ley~ll:)ping effective juvenile jtls

Senator B~Y~:r. How1a
k 

ot1' ltie . ail for 30 days? Is that considered t .{ tioo programs and tlll~ cpj:!.ld p~ q, l)T~HICh of the Federal juvellile train-
11P for hitphh1J,ring, am ep III Ie J u , ' r" l iug academy that I ~~o~lended: " 
a referral to court ~ . ' d as a )olice referrallf they Sign I I think most of tIns IS mcluded m your legIslatIon. 

Mr. SH01?E. No. v.,71lat IS <?onSlderl~lah ~ ~Opy of charges and arrest -1:1 Fif~4, i1' sy:;;t~P1 of fuH\-pcj~l !l-id to local school systeJDS for prQviding 
a, petition. In other ."~rasaf they and b~'ouglit the. child to the court's ~',:'l school programs in juvenile correctional faciliti~s !'lhpulfl be initiated. 
ticket against the chil anc ,Ie cament fi u'e applies to aU police referl J I think juvenile detention has long been the black sheep of the 
attention, well, that 19~1 to 2°-I~rdicatifn ufid a fairly good percenwger1 juvenil~ justiee sys~em. I am a true be1i~ver, if. the wheel doesn't squeak 
ra1s. I see that; as.a fan y gOt dl~ention Really 'what has the. greatelljllt does1rt get ~fP.y oil, FOr that I appJ;l?m.tQ.e pemg q,ble to appear before 
to use in measurmg rates 0 e Jice'refer and do they handle l\ .lQ~ ~t: . t]li~ ~!lmmJtt~\~, - , 
effects here is how I?~ny ~o thelo 1 the child home with a warmng '~, Senator. BAYH. I appreciate YOlm taking the time to be with us today 
at the station captaul's 0 et!!.l! tr:t( comes into the juvenile court! ,l,l !lnd Itllowingus to 'have the 1?ell,efjt of your ex;periepce. I hope we can 
or do they pass on eve.r:ythll~t B ically that 20-percent maximUlll l tllke q,~Yl\nt~ge gt Y9U,f ~xpm:t ~f}stin1Qp.y ft..~q do 90methipg about 
That has a lot to. do mt 1: !l~ , :l cq!'r~flti!lg th~ prgplengi YQu hfi.Y~ qfl~,cr~QeQ. fr9l11,fir£ltllal}d e~m~l'ienc~. 
detention rat.e is faIrly represe~ltatne"e bmmenc1ations and they cover - .\ I hope'we can continue to call on you for alivice and cou!1Sel, and 

I would like to sklP dO~\tl} 0 PlY 1 T o,been c1i;cussed, I thiIlk mUUYI';' t11~t Y9u will fee~ #e~ to ~ive it. , ' 
basically some of the tOIHCS that ha, e ost Stites that I noW of l)uTC , A~l',aIJol?~. I €tIY~ my a~viG~ tqp Ritep.. 
States a-re moving-w~ll, ~rslt 'll,all~ J)~i' 9£ Hie ~leteiltion faciliti~ by ':'11' SeIjJl,tQr· :t3A~"lK~ Tho-t i~ Ji1f§ tb~ jeU9w w40 tQld m~ ~.c1viQ{, q.Qe13n't 
moved tQ remove negl~cte cJ.11 .Illl/~ '. A f('\v states are :qI.oyin~'~of'!i\t C?st an:ything u~l1ess ypu- use it, and then~',yQu proce~d at your own 
pi:ohibitin~ it til1'Ongll State egIS a IOlit. l'oce~ I ag~'ee with thl~ l rISk.' '1"1 ' 
remOVE) stri.tus offenders ~l'om the dete}!' 1~~lRTinced' th~t it will rjlSIU! , T~J1nk ~n, ',~r ~ appr~piat~ yq:ur p.~ip.g w~th us tpd(ty. 
legislat~on ang supJ?ort; it b

d
u
f
t ~ ~r nO;YI)eS of c11ildren. I thi~~lbe ; [U!,'.Shpp~'~ ~lrepM~d~t!l,t~m._e1}.<~i~!!-l?toUqF&:1 0 

. s ryiccs belPO' deveIQpe 0,1 lese ,. , ·'11 b that c1l1ldl'en ,I I , 

~n ~ . suIt of ~ome of this type of leg~s~abon 'W}ll be :h rrred ",Jt~ PnEPAREll ST;\TI1~~~N~ OF .TOHN ~, s'!IPPE, D:rR~CTOR, ~I~.9¥PJN:PURIl GOl;JNTY 
r~glC Ie] 'fi d one step' Ne'O'll;'p.ted chllf1 ren WI e caa!:> em .' Jt:'l~zo,"IL~ D,u9NO.S,!,IQ Q!j:N~, C:gAR:{.OTTE, N.C, 

\,\,,In be rec assl ~ , ' Pt l T' f6 ';fer homes an ungov , ' . 
beinO' ungovernaple if tlley <lon, s aJ.

1
1
d
ll ::; '1' ioI'l\.te. probation}/., Sen~tor Bayb, ~listinguished members of this Subcommittee to ~nvestig\!.te 

I Ph'ld 'ho are put in fo~ter ch} car~ ane v S h etQ~t- : JJI\'~lleD{!)i,~qu~I~Pf' ~adi~~an~ ~nt\~m~lJ.: 
ab e c I ren W, b h ed with bemg deh~lquent. 0 you av ,! ~f , ~t IJlIl prefllc~ ,~\lY r~p!al'~~ l>~~or~ you tQday by ~r~s~i~g my !1il}ceF~ grati
theynm~wa~Wln ~c arg, '1' that, prohibits detentron or eel n· 'hIde tp, ;ypu.!Qt.nj1aO\V:ing W~ tQ ~pp~~r before th!s illiPDrtllqt committee, TlHlse 
,'(!I'Y care£Ul1ll mabng legrs atIOn f I' 't they aTe cal1ec1 beca\lse tll11 ; of u~ worl\m~ !A II~~ He~ Of ,'fqvElnH!! .ru§tice !lIt~reci!l.te your contiI,lUed con-, 
t or chUdren fiimply heGause 0 w 1!\- 'b 'll'nO' thenl som& ,cefl\,~nd$up.po:rt. 'Pl-.., . 
ype~ . 'ly chan O'ed by the local court sXstem y c;t 1 t:> ; 11 ~-\~ hljdel,'stllnd ,~e j.:JUwqs,e Of t~ese presgp.t l1\!l\.jrl!gSl tller :;tre <Itt{ inye1;ti~l\t.e 

ran e ellS:)" d t1 I":>b' ' bIe to c1etain them., h u~ " iy extent, lJature:, and necessity of preadjudication detention of alleged juvenile 
tl11ng ~1s~ ~n . l~n el?~ a I n a sure that r;ecure c\lstody;;,ouhl ~ \ ~l\nq'l~~tl! in j~iJl~:!lnd. J\lye:qile ~4iltE}~tio:q ::t;\\¢litif)$."· . < • 

As a c1e~!1tlO11 !tdmlll1strfltOl,' c.'J, ., takes for the. lunu,Wll.Y, t ,I nP
j 
pear before Crou today as an individual with direqt Mw.ini!?~rq.lj.:v~ e~J;lel,'i-

llOt b~ tire first step tlla~ a COmn~l\m.:y - , - . \} 4~~e. ~ t~q tY~!lI~i+ juY~nil~ ~ete~t}on fl\ciFties: a ~Q.rS'~ +4A; b\!g. iI~stJtqtion in 
t . tl . 'Iii . pUne problem chIld. , . t you!o " ~~lql ~Orb'l!l'1 ~llla ~ ~q 9~!l :facili~ in Oh!lr19tt~! Nort1;t Carolipq.. ~1y re-

tl'l!l\11 , or ,W. §~Ln ~ 1 the foUbwlllO' recomll1endatIOns 0 "~Jarks to Y?U ~iIl'lhe bas~d upon direct'experienc~ ~r?m operating these in$titu-
Now, I rCl5peytJ..4 } l1,1\l.~et <. -, l::> , f ./n8.!lnd mq,r~IBI e:wel:'l~nl:!~ !lcC:;Jlll!ul!ltlld!!y "~Sltipg, §t1J!iying, D.ncl o~s\!r\"-

b . (,ol1~lg~rec\ QY t,he cOp1-mlt , e~, ;, 1 t ' lOtion of juv~n\w ~ ~ ng nnllje!'ol1\l- o~~A' fl,lci~tJes I}.nq p.1-'QgJ'!lWs' t~r911gp~l,lrtl1e~wti9~, 
I' F;rst Fej;1ernl funqnlg QXl,m>.t,ltutlQ)1U;, (!Ol,1~ n 'ns (J..re 'jnitil,lterl1n: 'ju;tnW\\kl) cetr,~l~jllth!t~ we haVl~ th.~sa.:w.e ~nf!lrmat\p~. 1.JMe ~!lol1pdifi!lu!is!On Qf 
'l;t:es ~hoTIld be stQpped, lwtil ~lte]]l1fiW·.~Jl~ ogr~u id L,th.WITS like: .:.jllv.·enil: ~letr~.{H1r.;1 I.' W9U ... .l. ~Pi. Ite,. t9. olIll.!l Q. g~ll!!ra .. Us ~c~ep.t .. ~.d.d!!jilltti9~. Of .. t?e 

c~ 11. .' .' , 't~' An eXQ,mp1~ of \YhI0!1 wov.~. ":P't r'Il.,'uetelJti V en...lo~l, .pI,'o\!e~!! anq. ~ gel!llrl!lIy: a,<;cep.t~~ 4ElfJm~l(ln o~ a JlWem1e, 
the local com.rnunL!eS, . ... ., h" . 'h,t~nsiye prea.dJ\ld1c (l~~Q Of' Th' Q!l J~~Jl'tY"!I'i~' . ,'.. :.. .' 
Pl'OO'l'amed a;l),cl, stu.ifl'}A grou-p . Qnt .. 1,ef~·' ,t . m of ~mel;o-ency 9p~l\ I!I\~ 'caliy e llr~~~ 9.~ J I v~)1U~ ~MeI!tiQll tl;! "tIle temporary c!\reof ~huaJ;'!'!n ill DIlYsi-
pel:;ision se~yj,v~, tl1ecl,evl?lQFPlC~1. 'q d' a:;;~ ~.e"_ d" ··I'n·. ·t·e-. ;"~iya'd!lily pJt. ;r$dict[;l\s~o·lctmg .• ~"snUi.El~,.pelId.Jl!g<;Ql1ft·P,i§;PQlilit.iOA or j;rl!u!!::t;eI,' j;o~p.o.tlt.er jll.r-

" '~". f " ally trallle sta~L 0.1). . .\'.. .. '. . ". ).I ngenq r~' ' ' -
facilitie~'\VJ.f,lI. p:r:O~!?lOll . -' 1 rer i·ch11re\l11l'1,~· ,'. " " .' \t)Cl1~ Jl1V~q\le qetej '~9P. fllcUityJs H~p.y j,n13tit:utiOJltl.!lltPNvicle$ temPQrAl1Y seCllre 
O'ram.l'i~ th~ de.ve1P.p),llent q£ ~qllt) 'de~; should be estabhshed, for. JUbl- 'nilil\t~ytQ d~1JI~41d'1l, ().fjl!v .. e.ll. Heco.:U.J;'t .. jnrJSQ.icti9P,&epa.rat. e. a.p.d an.a.rtfnm.1. 
b SeCond-' a natIOll!!.l tra1l1111g.a,ca :fi 1 sis on ]'uvenile pro. ~tion o~Pil!l, !1jg <jHI\,IJ,:j:··disPQ!jit~on. Qftlt.!!ir cj{ses ortJ;'Q,'llsfer. to .allot;4erjl!rifldic-
nile corr~ctiOlla1 personnel WIth speCI c emp la " agency",;, 
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mIle concept o.,f "havi.ng a facility fOtl~ , .. teomuPt_ogrrao~!thca~o:PfI~:,t~,h, ~I,~~O, ~"Ph.~, r\,:,~t, lems'jandcon~act ~th .p~rson~ i~ auth1>ri~y, 'vho al'e as concerned with, their 
.1. d t onsequen a" U well-being as vhth thelr llVlllg wIthmthe law. '. 

adult inoiUti,,,.. """ • C ""nl' if w, . .,. to' hm a In',., Th' job o"d'rention admini'''ato'Oattl., with it on awe.,m, m,," '_n, 
"eatM ilie juvenile .oun system, riaW~' '" ilie' 'adhoidua", .oe'" 'Of ehildt"_" In the ohiIdron 'n hi, ""e, r.gally, eve', admin""mto, has Dent"",. if 
'00" .,st". that ""p~ndstha~p'lPtutio"".th"t ""'Pa,t of ,IE ",,<em !pu"," th, cl>ilde .. In hi, ""tod, a,. bcing hold unde, a penp" <ou,t .ed .. , .i." ilie 
who a,'e heought befo", ,t, . '~",. " , • . .. G"ll'dect"" of 19G7, penpen due pen,"", P"",du", have boon adop,," to P'" 
,taff,d and p"gmmmed to do UkeT";' "nvidlng jUveniI, "'''bd,,,,, righ" of ,hil"". in the juve.1le ,"u,t 'ra",", I know " no jm'",," 

At th' ".,'a" Y~IU', th,. eon... J, p h the ,,,atton . a ju ... m"'t ",,'em iliat is op,,.ting in "",!pl'te """ga,d to. the G.o"" d.""o"" 
li •• of adu't jail, eo ~ gnn~ on •. If '~~~ ,.,nee ,an>", "","'... " my opinion "'at the ."", prob'em-the. d,,'e,opment Of'~'''IYe "l'YI", 10 
f.,llity in a ,,=um~', clnl"'~ who f tile adult lOCkuP,. ,.ome j"'ti~ .. ti""cl>U'''''' like G"a'd Gau't-h.,. b ... ,hadow.e. by th, =h to p"teot the the criminnl environment ancl ,\'tlgma Q ' " " ,,,,,' child.'s legal rights. 

its creation can be argued., . d' f n physical plnnt is the first step Ii. COni· ''1.'0 give you an example. ot bow moralresponsilJilitycan be igJ:lored by astute's 
. 'reo often, how.,,,, the bud mg 00' 'nv",Ue ;""ti".' ..' . . , .. "'" to p,."de lega' saf .... a'ds, I neo. gO no iu,th" than my own St ... 0' munity tnkes in estabhslll~~ a ~yste~ ~Jon as a reS~1urce' of. the'. COlllrn~\~l!Y, North Carolina. " 

Altel'!l!ttives to tempor~ry. l~cfrce[t mpted Ulitil existing jj:lYenUe, faCllities 'In May of this year Our Stat~Legislatur~ expanded the North Carolinn General 
available to the court, ~r~ ~ale y ,a ,e 're 1:u1:ely ~lsed as,I)., first step, ~lmpll Stntutes. relative to the decision making procefls for ,the de~entio.n of juveniles to 
oecome dungerously oYe):cro':d~~ffi 'I~tYt~\l1eaSUre, andconseqtlently, diffi(,!~ltto include, where approved by the Chief District Court Judge, the QlerJ;: of the 
b,,,,,,,. U,. "nunuuity n"d" , ,u :.. ".:". . . I""LS.p""o, 00"" 'lfuu, .aln"",t oY.m'ght, nn.lborily woe given thot "uld 
pIa" an "ouoml, vnlueo~.. . b "t ""'"'0 .".,.aUv" a" 'ovel."", .. """,lI,r allow 100 "fl'e, ... , 1_ g""run"'t""plo",, to b'gin making tho 

.Ahexample of how facilibes t~e .~lIGeOrgia'ssysteJIl ?~,regiQnal (let~ntion decisiQn to detain children, up to five calendar dayi'? Although, these individuals 
tried could oe shown !>y ,the s a eo. ." , ''', " ,', are familiar withth,e juvenile sYstem i)J.our sta.te, they are not properly trained 
homes. '" it' n' ; 'oups in G€!orgia, became ala:ma! to do effec:tive detention ,intake screening. ' 

Dn"ug the end, 1060, '''"'''' , ~,. t,1:.e 'tate', 1",.1 j.ils, An ""..... ''hedet'''tiun ""t",adminl.tr.t", j, plaeed in a 'teli'ate ",. of developing 
at the number of j~vellll~s hilrhan~~~e~o:remove: childr(!ll:fr.om adul~ lockUps.' good positive programs within his facility f.or those c11ildten who need secure 
appeal was beard througnou e ,s fcreating comm,l;tnity alt(>?':;qtti'e,s ltor. cllstoDY and then preventing mis-~se of: his faciLity forchild,ren who d.ont neell ~'he immediate resp0!-1I';e wa~ . .not o~e .0 todbutthe ,bU:~ldiJlg of seyen regl~nal,se~~e custody '!limply I?ecause lle has a' good prog.ram. 
children who ,,'.eren t III need ~\'-S~CUl:eXuS, .' ~t1lt' of their. ,c'9nsfrncti~tJ., alterna· , The longer I WQrl~ in the area ,.of jUVeIlile, detention,the more I um convinced 
detention centers to s61'ye the stat.e. S'~r~jriity:t\)' dev¢lop; '1;he fldws '!u',\hI that 'the practice of detaining children unnec!l&sar~ly, even in the best physical 
tive progra~ns were neyer ~ve~ ~~v~~~ eVldent a1lu.ost illllmediately :no.ll1wki. facilities and even,:f\or as short a period of time as a few hours, may contribute 
Gedrgia reglOnal detention progra.~ idelinell' We,e, ,for" ' to, rathe.r than proiii :'~t, further delinquent,behavior. " 
controls were. ~eyeloped, no ~J?e~i c ~to the 3:uni:to,n ',. " , : 011, the national ,Pavel, an extremely crItical. situation is deyel.oping ill the the~" new faCIlities a~ld n? trmlllngli,a 'had' tiuthcirity:to "chIldren , . " Ilrea'of llre-Udjudication (ietentiolL.of filiildreI! 0,11 "status" offenSElS, eSlleciully 
to. ~l~<: m?re than thtlrt~l ~:U;r::, Ji· the' facilities ',vere" , . , " c~UdreJ,l alleged, to be run~w,I!.Ys., At large numper of ju,venjle ,detention facilities 
f."h""', AI! ""U! ,a ~ '. At o' ",0.0", . .. ' . on, juv'eU. rom" 0,. oxP.oj",,"'g in",.,ingeommoolty. V'"'"''' .... "~I't 
iug 'W,ithin the first yea~~f jopep~ti0g' '~~jail' detention .of juvelll~es contl~~~ a largernW!lber of theSe CJ:!Udren!,):I:I,anY 'Parents wOl~ld rather ha.ve thell'. Chlld 
passe£! by the state l~glSla?Ire III eor" "!l '. :In, lIlY Rpin~!>n, the ~n~,resu In \!usto!ly, in a dete!lt;ion ~acility Ithall, to '~not know w!Jere they are", It is 
in that state at ple plscreti,on. Of. the loc~rg~ Ijili'sin 'thd't state ~s a h?dge:p9dge ·my oP~ion tilat the 4'adit~9nll,ljuyenil~justice system, especially its insUtutions, 
.of an emotional effor~ to :~mov.fchJI~~~tlol,{fa~ilrtles>wliosemere eX1,stencrr~ .ure llot caPable 9fQffering"the .type~ ,of service!! th.ese cllildren nee(1. 
system of understaffed Juve~l e e I'e custody facility and its function. The:philosoPhica~justification for;having "~n~1isciplined" or ungovernable" 
suIts in mis-use of the temporarr ~eCt r " ' , ~ 'AssoCiatIon, published statute~ is to ~e~P~ilQrel\:I;roJp. eventually becoming deliJlqnent.' It is rather 

In 1958, the Nationaf pr~batlO~l~~~lr~~o':nd youth. 'Ihis publiCa!iOnxlS~' IroniC, therefore, that in the majority of communities in this country the ,only 
and Guides for the Detenttlon °a~y ;ecure custodY,f,or,juyenHes af) It e",,~t, ' faCilities, Services and institutions tha~ are :available to thi" categ.oryof :child 
marized the problems of empo~ ,'" . ':;':," c" ," ~'" ", are tho/le that also l1andIe·delinquentchild~'ell. '£0 nse a 10C{l! means of e:\.-press-
at that time. . ..' . 't} dWUitirig'CI,)ll~l;ne~:t;ih¥s, " "~ng thi!) "its lil,e throwing a. child i.n the :bdar patch to ];;:eeIJ :him tl'Olllgetting ,",£he detentIon of, ,cl1l1dreu .uud yo~ ~ecti()niii' fle1d. Coinmumt¥ " 'Bcratch~". , '"., , 

of the 'most neglected a~';as lllthe, c~r~asis have;'selcioIDreliu1te,d ,'.. I'll~t the :fOurth :problem area'i()f the: administrator as that of' staff 'ancl staff 
sOm!!thing al)Qut it. qn. al.BtteJ.) !llYj~i~Sil~e iriakesllift,' or a iine' new ": Filling detelltioTh fn~ilities b,aye;in my opinion; one of the hig)1est llerSOllllel 
beyond the first custodIa s ep-:'-a 11 n Qomething lla.s been done 11 r url)Over rates iII. the correcUQns pro~ession. DUring 19\39 LeXllel'ieucecl a male 
.out satis~actory s~u,ff and progfrt~P\ ~~ta~e:t ;iJ~~grarit~a instead of .carefu1I! ,stalfturnover ratedn my'faQ!lity ,in Atlanta of 75%. Many factors contribute 
"'e fncllWes, th", ,uee h" o. ,n .' e, " ',":, , .. ..• "'t~" the inability of a''''"'''tm1o .. 00 p'ov'd.,tafl! t""efo, t,olning; P"" 
contr.olled". 1-' d b th's su"-coD+mittee to filsc\Iss 'so~e Sl?ecJJIc areas [11 I ,Sures Involved in working ina custody facility; a clJ,iId staff ratio .'>0 high that 

Ihave .,.n "" ,e y , ~ . ,,, ., .... . " , , . """"I ... teol rnth" tha"ndividoal g.idaneo, t, "'''O",,'mab'' q ',"nUt, ; 
testimony b~fore YOuY>daf

y
,· bl ns ari~ing frOm "the 'preadjudication ~et;~i~'~ ; salary l.evel!) a scale -below all otl\er juvenile justice System employees ('11 1971 

'£hejil'st 1$ the !ue::t o. prOf' e} . f: both ali aQnlinistrutor 'and the JU\e l", '~eUrt;;oYn.llith',' d)icated R, mi,nimYI.n: of $167.00 per mo, nth. nn,d ,amaxilnull) .of ~a.050.00 .of juveniles ,VOlll the pomt 0 Vlew 0 , . , . .' ... , 

weIH~"g. ,~ . . : . h t· '';''n'''''',"", '.f 'u,,,,It. d''''':, ':t" ttaining of juvon". d.len"on "nPlo,;,. .... b .• en, ll~ited 'ro .en";,m, 
In my opinion, the 1u,aJor nrobler t~:t h~ iriusiJ assum'e to see that his ffacl~~ , un ed by L. ill. A.A. orprQgrams cle'l'c

1
oped by locallllstltutLOns. In 1969 and 

"nt,,, faee \S ilie 'hild~~V?'~ey ~ne """U"n ... ding a vad"y," :.. 19ro, ,,,lb.,, I1n"" Univ.,...ty In, lldwarosville "'du.,," ""'"' h'nining 
does not be

7
°.me t!le {1umPf~nth f~l!-~~y ~ust be conlinually re-aMh~ed to1lO o'!Ir~p~aillsford!lten'tion'personnel und¢l'.a federal grant. Since the ~"I:piratiou of 

mnnit, """, .... ThO ",,, 0. • a", .' I ",,,,munity/"'" "." ,') g""t "'w",' tbe NaU.n" '."nn. D.tention A''''''ia''.n,. nunp"., 
prObation officers, welfare ~Ol:lrers, and th~ ,,,ef~~ldren'" but for lliose c~Ud; ~r:a~!zatition~OUnded by detention employees In 1968,llllsbeen the 9nlynatioollul 
detention centeJ; is not thatf1t l:~.~ PI:~~I~ p!~ide "immediate-protection ngnouM TanlZll on lUvolved in training of line staff detention employees. 
n"di". ;""',~ ",,,tndy', the ''''''',' . ~ 'rn' ..... " anil otliet, wlio w I'n" h, I_a "'" ,an_. c" d",u~~On, In my, mvitation. to ym. ",,"" 
tlielr own unco:ntrO!ltedtlac.ti:~h~[oO;~~~~/:g dO~hich challeng~ tbeiti~te:!;andt;~~SJ~n~va}UatiOnof eXlstmg faGiJlties lit xe1ahon to PbYf:lCal condltlOn;; 
reject them ulong W1 h leir t ~·th '11 effects .of confinement W 'en/! ,,' J el~ recreat!OlluI, medIcal, and re,habiHtative programs, ,,' , : , 
""onD guidan .. , whiCh, ",!un~~o ~, h ~,,\., them;"" the d.t .. tl.~ ''I"'.. '~~~'d"''''''\'nn .... te" i. thi" enon.", Wry in.~ .. i'~1 ~," !enrn tho 
delinquents; imlividual gmdatn" ":.: tr thoy ean ,om. ·to 'g"po With 'h\' . • ""', ,"",neg.".w " 1\" """',n, to tho 1,,", ",b.n m''''.'''n~ m" to understand themselves bet er so a, ,'. '" 
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'capacities of o,"er 500. Their physical conditions span the extremes of .being S Staff trllining is the key to .goOd cohtinued prograin-1u j . 
"dungeon like" to those that are cl'itized by the 'comintmity.for being "m(jtels~ I center. ~'he S. r. u. survey indicates that onI 'mm' any ~vemle detention 
With the .fivnilabilityof federal ftnlds.throughtlle. Omni:bus Safe 'Streets find ' ~ sllrveyed hM SOme sype of in-servicesta'ir tritbiIng ~~o~;a~he Idetention cp.nters 
~rime Act; 110\Vever;!lhyslenl cOl1ditions 'of. those facilities in general have been!' i staff training ,consists .of a well organized rc ulnrl m. 11 so~e instn~ces 
Improved tremendously durin'g the last 1ive yenrs. ' .',. '. \ doutslde resource perSons ahd pi'ofesSionnl 'tra~ei'!:l {r~~~e~~f,ed Y,rogra?1 u~lng 

It is .~geherally re~dlillnended that.~ll ~eteu:oil centers SMtlld.&royide recrea.! . t training cltU best be termed staff mMtings ,vith no ~rofessiona~n~eS6w~ver, staff 
tion,. group ~iSeul$SitO~, 'sbCllolol, iilddtn u~gnt~ hnce, 'kan OPPoi~tt~ill miior reUgloUl

I 
1 Ilnd more geared toward staff orientation. ' ur e persons 

serVlc(> .. ~ on n VO lUi eel' as s, 'nn cons~ruc .lve wor. -e;.:pe1' ence .... Ie survey.of I ' JI!y evaluation of the necessity 'aud justifr ti Ii f th . . . 
167 homes conducted by the, S. 1. U. proJect III 107;1, lIl(hcated that 'a "substantial/ tiOn ot illle~ed delinl}Uent, 'status offenders :~d ~e2recte~P~~~ednt dei~~ee of de ten-
number of detention homes a1:e falling short of the recomn\ended program' my ownopnllon. I b C ren S Just thnt .•. 
standards". 1 i' It,\~lO\'vevei', is bused up'bn ll:iyexperience 'with children 'ltlet tl ', .. , 

Of the 167 'detention centers surveye'd, 00.4% hild organized l'ect"eatlonnlplOo In ~tl!lnta! I operated a fa~mty tllat detained in excessl ~f .~1fo o~ifdaelhtles .. 
grams, 74.8% had School prograins, 65.3% USed volunteers, 81.4% requii'ed con., yeal. Our mtalm Office was, 1Il my opinion the openehd . f 1"" q ,ren per 
structive WQrl" and only 20.9% used group treatment techniques. i intake uIiit waS not staffed nor the workers 'trained .? a <1~e 'funnel. ~he 

Thomas tItlgl1es (A. Shuly of the Educational Progriull thn:t Exists for Juvenlles f for children apprehendC'd by tlie POlice The atmospi/~prOVlde a seteenlng pl'ocess 
in Detentil)n Homes in the United States, Southei'll IlliliOis University, 1972) hailing. Children were brought c1irectl to'th ere was one of reverse screen
indicated! ' I ! prOcessed into the facility Ihitl the~sonlee ec;~:i: ~hJ~~~o~call politce

b
' , depitrtments, 

"Ju'l'entle detentioil is a reHitively isolated field. Education 'as a 'Sub-systelh With· /' i worker felt should not be detained As ft result . re ease ose whom the 
in tIre (letention experience reflects t1):atiS'olation. Special programs, procedule!,lf ment's apprehenSion ratel1ad a di~ect immedi:~th~S p:ocetdhure, the ~olice'depart
educati,~n level, matei:ials; and. the like :are unava'ilabl~ information on any Jla'! .1 i'lle S. 1. U. Study of 19G9 indicate(i ..~. ec 011 e detentlOn program. 
tional s(~ille. If the detention edlicittlonal experience is to. have impact upontlJe I '.! juvenile (ietention facilities in the United agrrrGl~ta.~IY 488,800 admissIons to 
positive ~levelopment of the child's selfc6ticept . ',' rt will 'require ,a systelJilltie ... ~ c!udes jail detention totals). TheS. I. U stilda ~~ < mmg .19,68. (T~is figure, ex
look at. "·hat seeinS to 11. a V~. li. posItive edtlcli:tio1l!ll effe.ct dilt.mg a youngster. i:~Sla'l hon court. Although this recommended' erc:n recommends a ~O p~r cent ~eten
in detention." . ,., , . 't urban areas wher:e felony rates are bighir I f ~g.~ :V0Uld vary :slightly III the 

Due of the nma2ing l'esuItsof tIle :t971 survey ,,'as t1l:e, percentage of jlivehll!/ in measuring rat(\s of detention. If this ' ee 1 IS a gOOd. percentage to wse. 
(1etention facilities that had no -regular scliool program (250/,r). ~is is eSpecit\l~ '. ! sUfveyed in 1068, approxima tely 720/( hacf~rten~ge wetre applIed to those homes 
conceri.~ing when 'cliildreli' are being 'detained, 'for !i1H~ged illw vfollltions ;" .~ mended maximum. 0 e en on ra es higher than this recom-
yet evefy,s!,~te ~e<;Iuires.!!orilPiltso~tsc?d9l:~'ttepdlll\ce. . , ,.'.. ., .. ~ .' The majority of states lIave now d t d " .. 

The avallabi~ty of. emergency me(hcalserVl,c't:~ ,to :c!l~lt1ren l~ .a~,ten!=i0~ In this i . ~ neglected and abused children in de a oJ.? e leg.l~l!!-tion that prohIbIts plaCing 
con!ltr~, I feel, IS .. b!'t?l<;nlly g. ?Od, A~thOUgb,m!ln~:ra. ClhtieS'c\.l~~o.t,nffOrdn(\ri10!3{! cl~ildren. A few states are moving to ~en~~~t ~~clhbes with alleged dellllquent 
t!l~lr .. slze ll,eces.sltale regular, m~dlc!J.L~l'al'f'i ,nlmt1st ~v.e~r ·~aclhty. mis '~cc~ b, 0 I WIth "status" offenses. Althou"'h I ag ~o 1 .th tt dete~tion of cbild~en .char,geel 
emergency medIcal cai'e, What IS lacklllgj lri\my '~pm16n; :is' illed1<!al oiagnos!k 'fim not convinced that it w·U". .1' e WI . liS .leglslation and ItS llltent. I 
!;~rvices thht. "T.0111 .. d dis~Me~ ~.·'~~,IC,~l prObl.emS.,tb~~,"~O.li.m,beC<intnbuthignegl,j chilc1rensolve their prOblem:. A~e~l~~~t~~Jervl~es ,b~'llng eleveloped to help theoo 
,hvely to the child's normallltlJustment Wit1~lli tlie:commullity" ;.,.':~ secure custody should not be the fir on a mmlst:-ator I can aRSure you that 
. Proper staffing and :traiithig ofsll1ff 'worker's'directlyWi'th 'Children i'n jiiVeniI! . ' the trunnt, or the undiSciplined chilJt step a commuruty takes for the runaway, 
detention facilities is the ihipormntkey'tba souild Ue'teilt1on pr6'griun. Fornlanf, , ' I respectfully make the followin'" . . 
years, our S'ociet~< Eaw the role of all iftstittitibn correctiOrth'l w,odrurs ail:p~l!', , this committee: " recommendations to you for consideration by 
custody oriented, The ifuporlfin t feUUi'e in hiting stilt! was 'tM indiVidual'S pbrs!' l' (1) Federal funding of instituti '. 
C111 'vrowess, 111l> ability to follow oIiemtional procedures, 'I!.nd a "caIh~I.\lke'~'~' Occur only nftel' alternative pro"r~~~l con~t~~.ctton ?f Juvenile facilities should 
chai'licteriStic of beihg able to work long hours under tense conditiohS, formeag& ",~',I example o~ local alternatives to i;ca a~~ 1m lla ed III the local community, An 
earnings., , ;' "~ A. Program and staffed rcera lOn s lould include.: 

"i'he types of staff tlmt I, and the lftajority 'of the n:<1mil1istrators I know, Ui'~ n. Initiative pre-ad 'Udic~~np homes. , . 
eager to recruit must still possess a trace of tMse chlt'raeteristics. More ifuPQI'f ',j O. The deve10pmen£ of a on supervislOn serYICes. 
tantly, however. they must poSsess lin extreme cOfilpalisioti for children; bavelh!\ :{ fessionally trained staff and i~~!em ~f iimergency open care facilities with p1.'O
nbility to see behaviors as an outward symptom of other problems; setJiberA1idr,~ D. The development of Youth ~s~a ~program, 
definite behavioral limits without the use! of corporal ptmishment i be llbl,e If '~ (2) A National Trninin A e ce ureaus. 
connsel or "r'ap" with tire pOor ghetto d.elinquent child 'Or the sobhistlcnl( ~. tional personnel with s eci~ cadem~ shou!d be. established for juvenile correc
llpperclass nndiscipline<l chil<1; possess writing and 'Commuhieaong hbilitlestbll 1 community altel'native~ ani l~mpI~asls ~n J~lve~l1e probation, jUvenile detention 
allow good observation summaries; have kn\~wledg~ 0'£ behaVior ,change t~.hn!qu~ ~ (8) A federal funded accr ~g. erm mstitutIonal care. ' 
that range from group counseling to beha"ior modification; projeCt a f~ther~ ,rectional faCilities inclUding ejhtah?r J!ros:ram shoul(l be initiated for local cor-
mothe'!' image; be able to malte rough diagnosiS 'of behavior si;'pls that mdiel (4) A professio~al consu uv;n e. mstItutions . 
a nee(l for other agen5lY. ~esources; Tec,6g!li~e mt!dical prol\lems htrd their synl~ :ocal communiHes in <1evelo~~~ts :s~~sta~ce p~og'r?m .ShoUld be initiated to nid 
toms; and possess the ablhty to accept cunnge,. c Ie a branch of the Fede I Joe. ec l"e,J~vemle Justice programs. (This could 

The child care staff in our jtlvenilG detention centers nre usually tlle first ad,nlt. (5) A system of 1iua~a. . nV;lllle Trammg AcadenlY). \ 
in the juvenile system that Il. child has prolo!lgeC! c;ontact w!t~. ~o be an e~ectr' prillrams in juvenile cor;~~f' ~I~ ,!t~ l.~~t-l school systems for providing school 
worker 11e must have h basic acaoemic ed\rchtio~nl bacl,ground, blit m.ost J n summar,y, juvenile <lete I ,uaL aCI lIes. 
portantly. hemnst Have continuell: in-staff training to e:qJnlld th'e before-mentlo. OUr SOCiety's system for res~hO~i app~mr~ to h.!lve become n permnnent aspect of 
cllnracteristics to adapt tbem to the'cuStodysitliation. ,: many communities it also it on ng ~ JuYenile law violators. Regrettably in 

The joint CommiSsion On Correctional i\fanpowl'll' lmd TraIning in their studi, to attract ever:y child tl; n~, a void In the juvenile service Rystem that te~ds 
JUvenile Detention ManjJowci' Sttrvey, '19681 give8 tHe foHoil)i1t{! eduaationlll MrS Jo qllote from Tom Hll~~eiS. unattaChed" to non-existallt services. 
Imckgt'olllld; for the cMId care staff: l'eCC(ll of jThe detention home gen:;an' . 

, ,,' ,uvenile serving . Y IS. co~sldered the 'black sheep' ill the fal '1 
I ' tl I . b h L I probatio I agenCIes. Jllvemle Judges ofte 1" d t. . llJ Y 
~ess Ian n1; SC 00 -----------------------------.------------------!l! til' n (epartments qnite oft n IllSnse e ention' Juvenile High ScllOOI _______________________________________ .". __ <.------------:. ag(eIU~ grOund' fill' Pl'rsous thn en rlegtard the detention home as simpiy a 'pro-

!;jo e oll g '-- 1/1 • nCI~& see d t .' . ,'y may a Ill' employ' lUaUy of the tl . 
B" amcl elC "Sedegr-:-e-----------------------------~-------------------=__ ~ fOl'll1ed concer ('1 e'ntion an llnnece:'lsary evil' the' "'elle~al Pttbl',o .ler fCtomtnu.l1~ty 

1 or. e ,,-------------------------------------------------- 1 n ng tlle 'Purpose nd f t.'" lC IS 0 en nllsm-'Master's degree ____________________________________________________ --- a unc Ion of detention." 
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" .,' '. tllllt the situation m~y be ~IDlirovi!lg. I"l 

:L'here ate sOni.e'illdlcations ho" evex,. . ... '.ded the monetary, ;lllcenhve tarlDl' r.· ... l. ' 
The advent of L. E .. A: A.·Zun.4s :'tV~:n~°i:s well as, alternatives in the com· , .. ~ 
J]!oved programs Wlthlll the illS 1 u '. " '.' l 
~unit. . ' . ment. is the fOJ:IllatIOll Deveral ye~ts l i 
, Th/potentiallY most sig.nifica~t ~~v,el~ssociution: :L'llo" assOciatioullasas.its I \ 
ago of the :Na.tional JuvemleDE) en 1,On . . .' . .i . . .: f \ 

oalS: e ts ot juvenile : <1etentlOl1 services: at!he! .~ 
g "To interpret and pro~ote ~he .conc ;the mission aIld intelllr~t tl~e detel\tion Ii 
national state and lacIlI1(\vel .. , to der-n't" . standards and practices, .to developJ 
, . roces!:; .' to establish and :r:ev~ew de en t~:\11ate the development and operation \ 
~tandardS of personnel pr2ictlc~S; t~ ~s. to worlcfor.legislatio.n in $up}JQrtof . ~ 
of training property for getention s n , more creative writing in tile .field: ,X 
adequate. detention prn,;::t1Ces ;. to: enco~{U~~nof dati':o.tostim\l~ttte. rescafcl!jtu :\ 
to facilitate the coUe.chonanu ~~:~~~i~ison with'other:01;gumzatlOlls and lItO- ',I 
serve as a form group and to p ". .., , 
fesslonalgI;OupS". . .tt· I appreciate Your kind· attention l111d' your \ 

:Members of tIus commi ee,·. . ~ 

COncern .. , . . UT . '11' 1'.ecC;Ss onr hearings'pending the cull 9. f.~llql. 
Senator BAYII. n e WI. '. " . ,1 

Chair. .' n '30 thesubconuuittee recessed, subjeGt to:tlle 'l 
[Where:UPQ~at~;. p,m.,. " ,,' , ".t 

call ofthe ChaIr.] '! , ', " " 

. '-

• J 
1 
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,APPENDIX, , 

, 
(ltdditiol~~l sta~ements [Ll1clarticies submitted for ,the record) 

APPENDIX No, 1 

NATIONAL SHERrF~S" ASSOCIA;I~:r{. 
Washinoton, ,D.O" September.5, 19"18 •. 

Sf-NATE Jm'ENlL,[·l DELINQUENCY SunCOUMI'lvrEE, " " 
SOg Senate AnnelD, 
Wasllilluton, D.O • 

II'he NSA feels strongly that juyenii~s should not be incarcerr..ted in the same 
fncilities with adults. While recognizing that'tllis is done in many jurisdictions' 
lJecRnse,of space and/or money limitatiQ.'1EI,. we neverthelesi/ str~ngly oIlPose this 
practice and consider it to be detrimental'to the entire criminal justice process. 

This is not a new concept nor idea with us but was expressed in our ConstitIltion 
and By-Laws which dah~ frolll·l940 when our Assocta.tion was founded. Enclosed 
is a cQPY of these . 

Please let us know how and when we may be of service again. 
Cordially, 

FERRIS 1jl.: ,LU:CAS, 
liJlDecuti'Ve. Dil'ectol'. 

. , r "\ 
! l Attaohment tJ OFFIOIAL CO~STITUTIONAL OBJECTIVE!! Oli' THE NAT~ONAL SHE~S' ASSOCIATION 

hWl . The name of said f!orporation shull be the ~ationul Sherlffs'· Association. 
" 

l.:>-Al 'I'heoffice of the corporation shall oe i~ the Washington, D.C. rr[,tJ:opoIitl),n 
17:':1 area with the locution to 'be approved by theexecutiye committee, and the COflJO--,":l rateofficeshall bein Columbus, Ohi,o., 

"; '"'::'.~~ The Pllrposes for Which said corporaf;ion is formed, are: 
,i:.t .... To advocat~tll .. ee1ilnin.atiOn!lf the county jail as a facility for detention ot 
'. j. i Jq~enlles. alcoholics, flndmentally ill ... ~, ' 

APPENDIX No. 2 t ' ~ 

'~~~J II 
'~1 
'i~ DEPART1~E~:rAL COMMITTEES Fim COURT A,mflNISTRAT,ION, 

, FI~ST AND.' SECOND. JUlJiOIAL D~ARTlmNTS, 
, . . N(jw ;York, N.Y., ~eptembel' 24, 19"18. 

: Sen. ,l3mcH BUH,' . 
, ala ,scno,tc 0 tfice Bltildinu' 
i Wa8h11Igtol~ID.a.' . .'~'. ..'.' , '. • ,. 

;, r DEAtlB SE~ATOR BA~H \,'I am pleased to enclose the ~oliowing repoI;ts which were 
~ ecen y.1,'eIeused: ...., . , 
i Problems related to .detel1tion!l~d placement of chjldl'en... ' . ,~~ 
'[ Of~~.2~ o~legal represelltatipn ·o~ indigents in the 1aI)1il~ courtwitli,intlle city 
, .• ,. ... 01' ... , 

; CQrdt,ully, 
,i 

" . 
. SHiRLEY 1IrTGANG, 
. ". . . ··OounscZ. 

, ; 
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P EMENT OF OHILDREN 
DETENTION AND LAC' . • '. 

PROBLEMS RELATED TO Hon and. PLacement of Ohil; 
The SUDCOm1l1;i.ttee on Deten.. nd. Private Agencies 0/ 

A Report prepa~ed.D~:'mnittee OIL Liaison 1Vit~l ~l£lI~fvrsions,. First ana SeCQlld 
(/'re1t for the It£ t Committees of th6 Appe a e 
the Departmen a 
Departments , .. ' .,' 'UllUC AND PRIYATE AGENCIES 

SUllCOMMITTEE ON LIAISON WITII P , ., 
, . T p- p-r mpoon ChaIrman 

Hon. FranCIS -: -':E 1 fomer Chairman) 
(BetllUel 111. Webster" ,Sq., - ,. . .,; .. 

, Hon.Anbhony l\f. Marla 
Hon. Lawren~ H. Bernstein Wl,llt~w~ ~l'l!r!;;;e~ E:~lligall 
RutlI Brooks HOll. 1 1« '. 
Hon. Leo Brown Hon. Jawn A. Sandifer 
Hon. EUP'ene R Can1.\dO . Elizabeth T. Schack 

"'Olton H·on·. Hilda G. ,Schwartz WinsloW ar' '. ('es'gned) st 
Richard ·Charles, Esq. (rre~igned), . Hon. Joseph pne,. ne 
David F. Cohen, Esq. Hon. George A. Tim\>. ' -
Hon. I. Leo Glt1;sser Hon. Joel J, Tyler 
JoS'",r'" A. GraZIer, Esq.. -.:ron. Jo)m .->;. WaU~ce 

'"~)U rreHO """'Y . . '. b TZukerman, 
Hon. Ml!nu~1 G. ~J1e.. .' (SignW) .I;IOA, Jl\<;<? .. ' ." ,... . .' , 
Georg~ :g .. Hey'Ip~!1, ;rr. ~. ." 'h .. SubcOIJ.lInibtee on Scope, Procedural -

· k . 'tz - LUI:rSon :qle:ql,.,.er" - - . 
Hon,. Jacob ¥l;lli,,~WI '/ ' Pro~r~J!l 

, ,.' . ';' . , . . 'I()~"-ANDPL~CEMENT "FOR C:HILDREJ;' 
· SUllCO:MMITTEE ON 1JETENT , . 

, staff:, C unf;lel 
Ruth Brooks, Chairman Shirley Mitgnng, 0 . 
Hon. 1. LeoGlll.sser. Joshua Bar-Lev, Esq. Esq 

Elizabeth T. SC!hacki.~~~~:' ~~~~~:r~'IAsJa'S;I'sAtaSSni:tnnt 
Hon Joseph Stone Donald S. Klein, Lam 
H?n'. J.oh~ ~v{rif;~;~n, Esq., Consultant 
RIchard . ,.,. DATIONS 

. 'FINDINGS AND RECOMMEN .....• 
" ..' .'. D.'ofthe AP1?ellate,DivlSion's' role 111 

III th.e coU};se of l~S II).V~st;il~lti.doren" tlI.'e SubcommIttee tlla,~reIOJ:tl 
· '. Tties for \;U.t,. " '.' . 'Subclop1,IUj:t~E~' 

of (letenf;ion. fa1 \. 'ably related probl~ms. . . " 
seriOUS an?- mex nc d recomme.1ld,atiop~!o. . . . • 

39.3: 

of We'State Board of SociaIWelfare.""The ferm "'secure. institutional; facility" 
is defined as "a detention facility deSigned to provide ,ca:re,fol' more than 12 chil
dren ahdwhichis,oJ,Jerated .pursuant to the provisions'of this Part.'! [Part 9 
"l!'a~ilities for, the Defeiltion Care. of Children"] G , 

By statute, ilfter a delinquency 01' PINS petition has been .filedia. child may ue 
ordered detained in two situations: 

"(a) there is a substantial, probability tlIat he. will not appear in court on 
the return date;. or. 

'l(bJ, there is a serious risk that he, may.; bE)fore the :return date do. an act which 
if.committed byari adult would cons.titute a crime."· . . 

The Subcommfttee.lias:(ound. that ,in actual pmctice childrelX arE) remanded 
to detention facilities for reasons other than ,t~ose authorized by statute. l!'or 
example, children are remanded to detention facilities because the chlid refuses 
to retUrn home oi' the .. parent of the child refUS'es '1:0 take the.child.llOme, or be
cause. the child requir.es medical care which would not otherwise be. provided, 
or because there is a substantial ,probability ithat tlIe child might engage in 
conductliarmful to himself'ifreturned home, . . 

The lack of resources,both .public and 'private, to aid a cI!ild; and his family 
frequently leaves the Eamily' Com:t judge with little, ox: np :alternllitLve but to, 
order detention; Consequently, detention is. necel'sitated by the. grim realities 
of tbe situation facing, the Family {)o~rt. The judge is confronted daily with cases 
which do not meet the statutory criteria· for detentio,n but in whicll reasonaule 
persons mig~t agree. that .it is no.t wise. to send ,the, child home. 
Th~ Family Court has, in effect, become the place to wIlich children who may 

be deUl).quent or persons in need of f;lnpervi,sion are brought only because tlley 
ute beset with emotional, psychological and. soCial problems. which are rooted in 
jJol'erty,deplorable. I!ousing and a. destructive hpme environment. The Family 
Cour~ is resorted to because socJf,lty haS" not addressed itself to the causes of the 
child's internal tul"llloil, nor ,provided community resources that would offer 
tbe necessary remedial services. The Famjly Court has' become the, safety valve 
through wIlich the frustrations of a substantial segment of the community are 
vented in the vaill;belief;that the. .Family Court .has tlIe resources or the faCi-
lities withwblch to alleYia:tetl}es~ l?roblem~.. .' '.. . 

The,problem i.snot solely 'resources-tor the Family Court but rer;;ources for 
fllmiIi,es ana the Family Court at three crucial points-Detore families ever turn 
tQ the Family Cour~i '\Vh.en fal;nilies. {lnd ch,ildren cOme to the Intake, Bureau in 
the Family Court ; and when the Family Court has assumed' jurisdiction over a 
fllmi,ly an(l children. . ,., ." . 
Preven,tiveS~l'tices~n t)le cQmmmlity, readily available to distressed fami

lies, couId alleViate sftuations in '"hiel). people nC'';\' feel hel'ple~s amI look to the 

tIle follOWIng report a:nci UrgeS. tp.~,iF.jIIlme4:!l.te . 'AB:J:ii'~ ;~;~J't ~~lendaiGiotlS' seconc1 J)E)pp.~tIlJ,en:t.~,.. " 'tl1in the authont~ of. () 
recommendations ~: tar~:implementatiorr of all the 
give stropg suppor 0 ," 

. ~!llDill: Cqurt a~ tl~~ ol).Jy p,atential SOUl,'ce of help,. 9.'4e lac~ of such services 
IS dpcu.I)l,ented/Atthal,lgl1the focus of this Comm,ittee is not tIle develop
mentof preventiveseryic'esb~t rather the servic~. needs f.or familIes who do 
come to the.ll'amily (iourt; 'we recolPlize that some services, needed by children 

. boeflorfe the tCQurt woril(l, if: 'provided ill communities, :Qelp to' kee~ sOIJ1e families 
" U 0 Cour. . , 

I. Dl!7rENTION tbe\! 
. , d maintenance away from hcli 

"the temporary care an· '. eed of supervision 
Detention is definedd. a~enile delin(],\1E~nts 1l,n9, pc.r;;OltSd1?, ~cation of alleged Ju~~: 

own homes of !llle!,l:t~ J,uO"f' the 'Fami).y 'OOUl:~ peJ;ld~g a tJour pending transfer to:! 
t llie dire<! ton , ." . . ..... . 'by such cour ·ting dWlv¥ 

for or It. -.' ','" r "need for. s\l'p~rvIt>l<~n hurt or while a~.3,l, .. ". . 
nile df)l1nquE)I).,ch~'cOh·C·O· mrultted or pl:lcedl.bDY sUt c tl'COO' n facilities can b~ 
t·t t'ons to WI. . ti " e en ,"" ." re 
~i~: ~y such court Ilfter

e ~~cifrt'i:s~~d sec.ure faci¥~ies~:Se~g:~i~hySicaJlY'~ 
as two t.ypesfj: no:-s,;;~~ facility chaJ!lcterlzed b:¥N;n_securefacilities JIll\Y , 
facility: IS de ne .!l . h rdwareand proce~lures, 'lities."';,A EOOUr 
strlcting constructIOn, a ilities or inst}-t1.!1;ional,facl'nzec1:bY p 
boarding l1Om~s, group caf~ fd~fjnedi as. 'la' fa.cllity:chara~~ilitieS a~ llJlllt~~ 
tion ~1l~i1ity. l\:c~r~f;~l:;dware andi procedu~~ti~fo~alafacilitY" il?,~:~ aul 
restncting' cons. . " • The term "non-secure e tlIan']2< chi roI~ 
instituti0I?-al ffac~}m;sdel?ignated to pl:O~cidh~lcda~a:f:g ~~titutions"]' of the, . 
"a detention a. . .. . .. nt to Part 5 r. 1 . ' 

h' h· is operated pUl".';lua '!"ocW w lC. ,,', S t t Board 0 " 
_---- , • 18 NYCR~: § 9.1 (11) [New York 11 Il 'NYC~ 

~ Social Services Lllw § 371 (18) • '..'. Law § 371 (19) (b). scet!~ . • 

Wi~~r!l!~9t!~~~:.tl)1>1~;)de~~rtl~;~ O~lo\!~~ff::~~S §1l~t1 fr~)M~re fllcill 
§ ~.t8 WYCRlt § 9.1(b) (l).See 1l1so Soc a 

,.Therefore, the Subcommittee recommends that: . 
; f 1..S.erv:ic~s ~e pro",:ideU by puJ)Uc a?~ voiuntary agencies for chil~ren m;~d tl1.e!r 
, nnuhes, Wlthm their own commUlllties that would enable a chIld' to remam 
,aVome when appropriate. These services might include speqializeQ., center& 
,IV Ich can, prov~(le lntensiye sUI?e.t;~is~o:n ~d, !)d,uGlltiQn. <1urin~. tb,e c;lay, .~~. hour 
.~ ~IP~eJlla.ker !;lerv~<:es, a;nd cQuns.el,~ng,. Tb,e;,v s!lol)l.4'f;lervic~ GAil,qren ",Ml\re 
: eOt(ltpg Court illld thOIle. wh,o \u;e not: . ' , " 
; • ROlitbe c~ill\ an,d l}if'\ ~a@lY WhQ, ~M\I.1d; tew~r~;ri1y");Ie sepp.r~ted, wl1.ether or 
; 1J9~t4~ fl!mlly ~s in CQ1Irt, ~he1;e flh.o~~~\be ~vll-ilal,ll~ r;~~qe~<:es to. WWCll, 'II, child 
,~ CIlIJ~{). rO~1!~tp..til~foJ; a, qriet .~mm 'Ok tiIJ;le. ::;u~ ~ fa;cil~'P: would help. to relieye 
/~!ly ~e~s19n~ ~nfl, 19.ight 'l:hereQy. ,a,voi(l; tl}.~ nece~ity ~or cOlping b(!fQre tile. 
i ~ourr F~r thos.e childre,ri. who are before the C~1,l.I:t, I t; wou~4 <:el;~1,l~nJy relie.ve the 
, ~~hJ)nplJ.t\\llliWed'QeC1i,l,1.l"e Qf ~h,ek CQ~rt 1l.I!w~rQ.nc;~. 
; _'t~~{Ol'~1 t.4~ ~l,lb,Gom,mj.tt~ r~<:Qmp.WA<lS.~'!\~: 
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39.5 .. 2. Residentialflicilities·beprovidedfor childl'ell,in 'court o;n juveniledelinuuen! 
or Pel'Sons-jn-Need-.of.Sup~rvision petition;;; who requi!'e,a'Place; to liye;bl.\t'\v}m , Th ef 
can. co;ntinue'. 'in the:commilfiity.: without being ,ill 'a detention 'status; ,J:limilal er ore, the Subcommittee recOmmends th t. 
facilities must be c1eveloped 1l1so f01' chil.dren.who ar,e"not betore tQe 'court:',' 5. ~trong efforts be lllade to obtain f th a . 

Tlw developmerrtof these Iesources antI those described: in, Rec.ommell!lati~nl fundmg and staffing so that it can rend~~ eff~c?fHce of PIobation the necessary 
shoultll'educe the number of children brought to Court.;.They sl1ou1dcertailllY1e. B. Menta~Heazt1~ Services ve service to the court. 
duce the nutnberj".~ ,children :who might 'qtliefwise pI! detained., , , , ,:;' Freezes and cut-backs have 1 

For those children who. do require detention, the problem. arises .of; secure :. Health Services of the Family cgu~~ ;deVse~tSeltYh affected the Bureau of Mental 
verstls non-semire. Some.children·retIuil'e'secure~dl:\tentionl.b:ecau,se nothing, short . was secured fOl' on-the-spot t . PI e e fact that alar f d 
of locl,eel eloors will prevent tlieir;hbscondirig:.. Other :chilc:ll:endo. not. 'lnclu!led in :" tion :projec, t), it must be bor~~~~ ~unSdetahSaStiStthanRce t? judges (the 1iap~d eI!~egrvraenn~ 
this'iJa:tter group 'ure children; ,w.hOWill run';.aivay,tif .putintheiL'o.w.n hOllle,~ut '. an arm of the Bu f e apld Inte t· 
not;if given flnotherplaceto star. .,<:;, . "'" .';'. .' .... He~lth Se:vices W~i~~ ~tiff~~~~id-:alth Se,rv.ices. ~t is ~~n n~!~.i~i\:e~t1J 

'.rherefore,.theSubcommittea,rec:ommends,:that t,.:;,;.,;, ,,' .. ,;,.;, .' ,i;;;;, maJor p~rtlOn of clinical services to th~ ~nd i'\\l hleh WIll continue to provide th 
3, .~1he Del)!irtment'of SociulSer,vices,jje !1'equired:;toestablishadditiiJualnon· Proje~t l~ by no means a substitute fo:m y Court, and the Rapid Interve~tio: 

secUre detention facilities iol:.chlldren , for ,whom a;:petition·ofdelii'{qllelldY'QrQt .' '. PSYChltatdrlsts and psYChologists remain U"!?llatdJ3~rheau. Authorized positions of 
Persoll~in-:N'eed-of-Stipervision.htt:s beenfiled.j :C,";, .~ ,,' . m cus 0 Y cases and in child 1 till e WIt the result that d' . . 

~'he operation of detention facilities;,has.basicall:v:,beencarriell; autbY1)Jlblic .•.. ia. YTehdeasnudb' caogmmainI!tttheee IhiV.aessb{Jf chl.~gdd-;e.C! aaI~edsCehrl!lodUSalybUpSreeJ~UdsieCsedare intol~~~iyti°dne~ agencies, but no\vprivute agencies areAnterested ,ilL developing. :ailCl.op(!ratiug, 
under contract with goveriulleiit, some,non=securede,tentHm faciUties.., ": '.' cholOgists in the B een a VIsed, t:hat even when . . . . 

~'he private agencies. luwe,operatedi placement fncilities,(not detentiOllfacili· ;' compl~ted clinical e~:!¥n~~i:~n~~ Health Services of tE~y~~~~f;s~o~nthPsy
ties) inwhichcbildIen have, been placlld by 01:d&. 'of the Family Court after a Iayed mgoing to th . d . , e reports of these eval t. rave 
dispositionaillearing. The 'Private agencieshave:a!ways selected the childreil!oI" cause of lack of cle~i~l ~e:r~:n~~~ Family Court for as lon~a a~o~~r::~obeen de-
whom they Were ,villing to provide care and ,rejected the ,others. If<pl'iva(engen., :: " adnelad YthCealif~seedofbYthtehcehliladckh' 0afn'a t.YPliS. t. t, °notYdi~esptohsei' mtio' nBael cpaluaSne cOafntbhee buncons~~hnSabblee-cies m'eto operate nOll-secure detention facilities, the right:to assign children to ' 
thOSe facilities must be exercised.by th~,gover:nment, not the private agencies , .lhserterofOnrge, fffhertssubcommitfeSeI~c~~~~~~srtWhaatn~ of a typist,a ChiI~~~;~~~~~ 

Therefore, the iSubcommitteerecomblends that: . ' , . ' e 0 be made to . 
4. '.ro the el..i;ent that the Depal·tment of Social'ServicespurCllases ,sonnel for its own Bu secure for the Family Co t th 

detention services from private 1l.gencies, the ~ppellate Division " . Authorization f ~~au of ~ental Hygiene. . ur e necessary per-
as a criterion f01" designation, that theseagencies:accept clllldrenfrom and psycholo . t o~ e appomtment or deSignatio f 11 
Conrt without restriction exceptasto age'Und sex.'" " • been impleme~~e~ atSa~~i~e~ since at ~east SePt:m~e~ lSl~:sb ~stc!rlatrists 

the Family' Oou t '. e cal examInations are t'. u.lUlS never 
n. SERVlOES TO ENABLE .FAMILY' COURT TO HELP ALL OHILDREN 

']]'01" families in comt on. juvenile delinquency" PlNS, neglect and abilse 
tions, certain aUl.."iliary service personnel,. such' as IlIobation staff, "".,'\:.UI,U",'''·'' 
phYSicians, and psychologists, are needed t9 provide infoItnationtha 
able the judge to better understand the problems besetting the child 
and to select, from the meager resources available to him,the 
course for .coPing with those l?roblems .. StatutoI;y.p,!;ovisions existre!;ardilJlgule1I 
services,811OWeVel', tl:\ose statutes ,have either Jiot been ~plemeIited, at . 
been implemented inadequately. .' . . '. " , 

It is the .deplorable void of ' services that renders the'Family vv ....... <'..,M 

andcon'stantly comp~ls judges of·thecourtto select'tlieleast ,.uu""u,,,u,, 
native. Dete)ltion or "holding" or placement oftenb¢comes necessary 
Ofllciiof Prol.mtion has, .no staff to' make home visits~.orQecause 
home-maker services available or because there are no family' c0111l,~iel1ing 
or because there are not the many other services, tOQnumerous to 
woUld euable, the Family OonrUo realIZe #s true po'ten tia1'for serving 
oUhis Sta,te. ..' . . . '" . . . 

A. Office of Problltion 
Although the. state of New York has estabUshedwQrkIoad'standardS' for 

tion officers 'and tlie City of NewYbrk has thei>retic'allyatithOrized 
bation positions, the effe.ct, of the job fj;eez.ehai' 'been' to reduce' 
staff in the Office' of Pl'obation, imd'tb:us sharply cu~back the 
Family Court: The Suj)committe~n9tes 't}iat tl1e s~ff at 'fll~ Office 
was l'ed11ced by'sQme~O 'Posftiorisfii,tli~'1972-"1973 budglW; tlJ,is was '. 
to maintaini!1g controls which limit~'eiI.mount of personnel that can 
despite the need for probation staff., '.", 

These cut-backs, fIeezes mfd convolshave,hampered the 
the Family Court and have seriously Prejiidiced:the lives 'Of. \.:UJl1U.'."" 

the Family Oourt hears responsibility. 

,,:' .,:' 

.~ 

, which are neith r except ~y way of remand to a Cit no ayrulable to judges of 
remands are mae;/~~ponslble t? nor responsive to th: .fao:t~ta60the personnel of 

, ::r-~!:Cte;t~~:~1~;1~~~f:~: ~~ ~~:P~~fl~ 0:r t~~u~~i~ ~ru~~~~r~:~~ 
adm~ssion by an inter e"l_S not ~nfrequently summarily r:. ~ edxamined d,oes 
medical basis f . n}Vuv furnIshes no report t t • Jec e for hOSPItal 

, refused, withoug~~: reJ~cti~n. Not infrequently a~Js~' Fa~IYt Court ?f the 
If !l 'panel f h " xammation, because the t1 . Ion. ° he hospItal is 
an out-pati~nlb::i~l:ns Were .available, medi~~ :::l~:~~ris ill arother county. 
hOSId responsible for inf~r~!Be;lfi9 dPhYSician to WhOm the jU~:~l~~Ul~e tmade iln 

u(:h prOVision as m' n an reports. urn and 
panels should be made ay be necessary for compensatin I 

, Therefore, the Subco by t!Ie appropriate authority. g phys!icians on the 
, 7. The Family Cou t1Il1l11ttee recomlllends that· 
§ 251) a pan 1 f l' appoint or desISnate:. (' . 
fhjudge of t£e k;:r;igans

t
, !o COnduct medi!~r:~:~;~J::s FU:iIy Court Act 

orized for tl B our. In the event that ffi' w en ordered by 
indicated in . Ie ureau of lIfental Health Se' .su clent personnel is not au
appoint or de r.ecommendation number 6 the IVlce~ of .the Family Court, as 
trists and ps;~f:e. \Pursuant to Family Oo:rtt~~~a~~y) Court should also 
the Family Court gIS s to conduct examinations whe . d a panel of psychia-

Authorizatio' '. '. n or ered by a judge of 
private iristitu ~ also eXIsts by statute 10 for t • 
P~es. This d!~?:a ~oIcO:duct medical (inclu~n~e~~t~~t~. bY) rUle?f C?ur~ of 

eretore, the Subc n ~s not been inade. IC exaIn1nations of 
B.The .t\.ppellate D' o~n~1!ttee recommends that. ' 

and;'22 NYOR ? IVlSlons deSignate ( tlr . . '. 
PSYClil'atr1cstu~ie~501,8~privll:te institutfon:~:;a}flg.~lY Court Act § 251(d), 

,., or 0 servaJlOns for purposes of the ira _, 0
1 

cconduct physical or 
Ill, D&JIGNlNG ,uu,. Y ourt. , 

c, PROOEilURES TO MEET 'rllE NEEDS OF T 
The ,,"<. , THE AGE~C1ES .. HE CHn.D RATHER THAN 

>:IubcoInm·tt .. 
convenience .1 ee has found that t •. . 
ChIld. This sg!e~enCies, public' lind pr~~a~~te~f:oce~ures are tailored' to the 
~c'.' mes cau. ses unnecessary sulreringe~hiC~n to tthbe nee. ~s of the 

, 'SUCh, Y OUrt Act §§ :2(;1'" mus . e aVOlded~ 
, tlon Of thllpnnel would scrvlln(l1.027 (g). . 

"F' e'Fam!IyC lcc'allperson' d . 
arolly Court AOtu§rt.2 S, a ults as well as Children within th j I . c· 51(d). .., . e .. ur sdlc. 
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The Subcommittee notes that for years applications for placement with a 1 In one recent case eight chilctren were 

priv.te ..."c.v b.ve boon ,on' to ool,on"u,' .gon"" ., • time; thlap""'" "~I ,,,,I .. b, tho frunily oourt In Rln' ,Co ,"",anded In the ~, .... 0' Sod,l 
has been at the insistence of the private agencies. Apparently the position 01 ,j grant cleamnce until the children w:re phun~. l~he all~ations unit refused to 
the private agencies is that this reduces the duplication by their staffs in con. " ':~ was no doctor in the Brooklyn Famil : YSlca y exammed by a docto~. There 
sidering the child for plac~ment. The result has been prolonged detention orJ available for bringing the <:hildren (tle \!gl~~t t

and 
th~re ",as no transportation 

"holding" of a child in a sh~lter facility or in a destructive home setting. If the ,~ one year old) to a hospital. The allocations :n·'fas nma and the youngest was 
,_ed In,onvenle

n 
.. to the .gon"''' " me".n ... d ,gain" the prov,","'" .::1 by tho judg. to cleo, the _ t" ''''''pta • W;~ dn.ll"" 5 P,M. Indu"d 

the child, the necessity for terminating the practice becomes self-evident. Th~ ;r f house at 7 :30 P.M. and seven court offie nce.. e last child left the court
practice is illustrative of procedures tailored to the conveniences of agencies 1:: 1 in their own vehicles to five different l~ili:ere ~hged to transport the children 
rather than to the needs of the child. .;",j far reaches of the Bronx and Far Rocka wa n~ w Q ch were scattered between the 

Therefore, the Subcommittee recommends that: . I:' .~ The implications of this deplol<}ble raJ m ueen~. 
, 9. ThO.,,,tI,,, that .pplloa"" b ..... d. '0' pIa ..... on, '0 onl, one"',,' 'I (1) The Uobillty of the CU, of "ew ~"k "" .... omte .oriono. For ...... 1" 
agency at a tim, " e be abolished,; A.PPlications Sh.Ould. be made simultaneously tAl f ... ·.·f trausporte.d in the private automobile of a co:JY ~e stagge.riJ?g if ~ child being several agencies. '. , (2) The liability of the City of ~~ew York 0 cer was lDJu.red lD a collision. 

TheSubcomInittee has been advised that children sent to municipal hospitals ,.f transferred was disturbed a.nd jumped f ma~hbe sta~gering If the child being 
by an order of the Family Court have sometimes been refused admission because t,! liability of the City of New York mil. b ref e. movlDg automobile. (3) The 
the Ch.ild and his paren.ts reSide, in. a. county oth. er than that in Wh.ich the h, OSPltal. '" '.'t€ reIl!ain in an c:

mpty 
courthollse until )at e,~ afgerm

g 

if an ~nfant is suffered to 
is located. For example, a child whose parents reside.in Bronx County may be _ ' , tramed supervIsion and sometbing untow:r~n e ~Vening WIthout food, without 
brough,t before the Family Court in Kings County. The JUd,ge p. residing may then I'" . The subcommittee strongl ur t were 0 happen to that child dirac" remand of tim ohnd to J<iDga County U""",W ,,, • m.at"" """",., ,,"'me ",.,,,,.,Ibllity fo, .J ..!l~e b., the Connni,a1on., of Sod,1 Sem ... 
atric evaluation or care pursuant to Family Court Act §§ 232(1)) or 251. The !,,[ would include tIle transportation of t:OS~e~hll:~:ed t~ or placed with him which 
chi.ld maTI be refused admission to, Kings County Hospital for no reason, other ."1 ance and the provision of all other services I J~' e securinF>ef medical clear
than that his parents resides in the Bronx. This r!!fusal of admission may exist. l or safety of the children. . w c may be required for the health 
despit(l the opinion by the Family Court psychiatrists (upon which the remand .. ' Therefore, the subcommittee recommend • . 
was predicated) that the child is psychotic and in need of hospitalization. The L t 11. The commissioner of Social Se' s that. 
child then spends the night in a police station or, if transportation is immedlatelr bi rem~nded to or placed in his cars r:~~es assl!me responsibility for all children 
available, is transported to a municipal hospital in the Bronx. ,;1 m~cal abcnd oth~r appropriate services ini~~~!te{hy e necessary transportation, 

The Subcommittee has also been advised that children sent. to mUniCIPall~" \ e su ommittee has been advi d th t upon remand or placemen" 
boaplt." by .n ",," 0' th, Family eo." have .. metlm" "'''' """'" - .··1 "'''' "'!'Pit." In wbloh they have b''::. ""..)k 'ii'~' ""!uon,,, """nO fro';; 
SiO. n either arbitrarilY,' ~r,because some h.osPital OffiCial, is not .present to a, pp,r,OY,e :,: I' responSIbility for such personS by the dm! . ~ . . e hOSPItals avoid contin'jing 
.dmi,,'on of the po .. ",tg •• '" ""mple, 'ou,""," payobi."'" .... """,1,., .. , th .... No noit", of their ~,uthO~ d n"rtm"v~ "'!"'dien' 0' .. ",,,~ .. 
Rapid Intervention Project may ha1"e diagnosed a child as psychotic and in nero .. , .. ,. nor is any effort made to obtain a warrepa t ~re 18 gIven to the family court 
of ' hospitalization. The child is remanded to the municipal hospital fora perlod::J r~~rn of those persons. The mentallY' ill w:~ m 0 :cure the apprehension and 
of up to thiJ,1:y days based upon that diagnosis. Not infrequently the chUd ;ma/lii 0 ers. are thus permitted to remain at I ay a danger to themselves and 
be rejected for admissiC)n to the hospital. after a. cursory examination by an ". this CIrcumstance when those persons :rg~. ~"he family court becomes aware of 
intern or resident. The result is that the child will be returned to the .Faml1I;or when a frightened famil is ' gam a,ppear in court on new petitions 
Court if that court is still iIi session. If the court is ,not in session the cbildwill " reports that fact to the courE startled by theIr unexpected re-appearance and 

be biken to a. shelter, a detention facility, a police Precinct, or releasedinap' ".;l State hospitals must be i~ . propriately to his parents. In either event, the child will not have receiv.ed the ,f ~nd orderly procedures for r!;~~:ln~t~ thj ne.cel ssl.ty of establishing a;ffective 
medical attention which a qualified court psychiatrist determined.to be :-,.0t as come into their care b·rt e ,a!ill y co~rt when a patient who necessary. ~:;iJ th~t a warrant may be issuelt~~;eo~i a fam~y· court proceeding absconds so 

Therefore, the Subcommittee recommends that: . . . T ':1 erefore the Subcommittee ~ec -. ~ appre ension and return. 
10. Municipal hOSPitalS, in. New' York City should accept children remnndEd,;"",>& 12. When a person h . ~ ommen sthat: . ~~'::i. Family Con" irreSpactl va 0< the ",unty in whi,b the ""nd",..., ,"1l ~~ ~'.: 'if1:l:'~~~ 1::''::£",: '=:;I!":'~~ ~~:=::,.~ 
When' a child within the jurisdiction of the Family Court is remandedW or '1 re urn. ': SCOlD S and for securing a warrant for his 

placed by that court with 'the Co.mmissioner of Social Service:;; clea.rance mu~ ,. a The subcommittee submits this r . 
thenbeobtained from the allocations unit o~ the Department of SOCllll ServlC!! t!areness of the necessity for the ,~rt and 1ts recommendations with full 

. for tl).e physical acceptance of that child at a facility which that unit desigt)at~' req~f~~tal changes in existing p['ac:~~sed eTnditure of funds and of the 
The responsibility for transporting the child from the courthouse to thedeslgnt port fe ~~ the recommendations were ado~~ ;n ThProcedures which would be 
facility falls upon a uniformed court officer who genllrally uses his ownau~ ,_ futu B 11 ressed, however are ur ~~t e. e problems to which this reo 
mobile for that pUJ:po:;;e: When a remand or placement is made in the lateafte~ cC" co re o~ the falllily court' and fO; the and portend serious implication for the 
hoon it is not unusual for a child to be kept'in the, courthouse until 7 or 8 P~"~;:!i ~um~ which that court was creat~t~re of a substantial segment of the 
before the necessary clearance is obtained. The court officer must then transPO'';;~; Instit su committ~ 'believes that th" 0 serve. 
the obi'" to the d .. i_ted fuollity. ",hieb may be ""tgn"1 I"",ted '''''~, ~ "mIHUU~ an. """"" ,,, low .. ~.li;'iJ' "'t ..... ~, the ",n1Id .. oo in """tal 
courtlIouse., ' , ....' .,' '.... veste es s ould not be measured in t s ve orce III shaping the destinies of 
It sometimes happens that the, allocations unit will refuse to gJ.:ant the n~ItJ It ~i~terest in preserving existing pr':= of dgllars nor be sacrificed to any 

.. '" cl~mn'" '""!l it I, ""'u .... th.t th"bUd " no' ",ae_ from a _, .,' ,,_ ill th" fi ..... bollet th., th' ,n"" 'os!", p, .... urea. . 
cable disease and mSIsts.UP0n. a. prior JD,edica,. I clearance before it will PhY~!ughCll~~.," < imple~~y ~ecel.ved and that its recomm~mdm~te~ hopes that ItS report will be 
accept the child or designate the facUity to which the child should be bro • fr _ : n d. n a ons WIll be adopted and swiftly 
There are no physicians in the family court nor has a panel of physicians .~:~ ~ Ms. S designated():r~~ppolnted from which one cOuld be selected to examine the clill~( ~ aoun~MITGANG, OCTOBER 9,1973. 
[Ch~ cou~ 'officer must then ,tranSport the child toa JD,unlcipal hospital and \I'd;': ad,: epartment Oommittees tor a t A .. 
until all lDterne, or rellident,can examine, the child. If the child is not in need ~'. ! DE

rt 
H oU8e, New York N.Y O1tr anwustration, AppeUate Divisi<m 

hospitalization the court officer is then left with the child and.is at aIOSs.ns ~" 'i ot thAll Ms. MrrGANG; Tha~k . . ' what to .dOne);;t. Jud~es of the family court have been called~thome at.aU hOurl7" slon ~ Departmental cominitt~OU ~or ~e copIes ~f ~he rc:cently released reports 
of the mght by frantic court officers who seele gnidance andmstr.llctioD. ,,~ ,wOuld like to inclUde th es or t' ourt AdmiDlstration. With your permis-';, e repor on ilProblems Related to Detention and,~, 

I. 
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Placement of Children" in the record of the hearings On juvenile detention 
which we are presently conducting. ' 

With warm regards, 
Sincerely, 

ApPENDIX No. 3 

BmCHBAYH, 
Ohairmaf~ 

CHILDREN'S DEFENSE FuND, 
JUVENILE JUSTICE DIVISION, 

New Yor1c, N.Y., October 2,1973, 

Hon. BmCH BAYH, U.S. Se1tntor, f]hairman, Oommittee on the Judiciary, Sl~'bCommittee to-Investl· 
gate Jwvenile Delinquency, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DE.A.R SENATOR BAYH:: I have been following the newspaper account of your 
Hearings with interest. I hope !that you will cdntinue to open up many of,tbe 
areaS concerning juvenile delinquency which have been left in far too m~rkj 
a'll atmosphere. . ' : 

I was troubled by a report in the Daily 'New8 of September 18th on your heai· 
iugs of the preceding day, in which you were quoted as finding that: 

New York's r~cord, with only about 180 juveniles in pre-trial detention in the 
entire city, (is) significantly better than in most of the nation. 

I fear that thiS improved situation is due ill l~lrge part to the fact th~~ the 
New York law gives jurisdiction to the family court over delinquents only ilpto 
the age of 16, as compared to the IS-year old jurisdiction in the majority of 
cities. The result is, as the census fignres show, an inordinately large number 
minors over 16 in city .jails. I bring this to your attention only because the definition of juvEmile 
quency clearly affects whether children will be fOllnd in detention, or JUllo.IUIUI'" 

I know that you are looking into the question of continued use of 
children or youths. 

With everY good wish, 
Sincerely, JUSTINE WISE POlJER, 

Director, Jltvenile JU8ticeProjeot, 
Ohildren' 8 Defense FUlld. 

OcTOBER 9, 1973., 

Hon. JUSTINE WISE POIJER, 
Director, Juvenile Justice Project, Ohildr6l~'8 Defe?tse Fltnd, 
New York, N.Y. 

DEAR JUDGE POLIER: Thank you for your letter of October 2. As you 
problem of the definition of "juvenile" is a significant one, \vhich must 
sidered in any investigation of the detention, or jailing of juveniles. In the 
est of clarifying the New York practice in this re.gard, I would like to 
letter in the record of our hearings on juvenile dete'I1tion. If you would 
comlplete information on this issue inc1uded in our record, do not hesitate 
me an additional letter or statement. . 

I am very heartened by the work of t!leChilden's Defense Fund. I hope 
will continue to keep 'the Subcommittee informed of, your valuable efforts to 
justice for juveniles. ' 

Witp, warm regards, 
SincerelY,' . 
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ApPENDIX No. 4 

Q:ongrcsstonal Rccord 
PROCEEDINGS A~ID DEl)ATES OP THB 93 11 CONG • ' RBSS, SECOND SESSION 

"""""""'~=."""""'_ """'""""" '''''''''' ~~~~~ __ !!I!!!BI!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Vol. 120 WASHINGTON. MONDAY.MA~Cl:\ II, 1974 N~. ~ 

B, 8:l1-THE JUVENILE JtlBTICE AND 
~l~l1ElICY PREVENTION ACT 

LIr. BAYH. Mr. President, I am plc';'ed 
to announe.that th~ Gena'" Bubeommlt
"" to IJlvesUa.te JuvenU. Dellnqucney. 
on ilardi 5. 1&1(. r.ported. lDlanlmOualy 
to !he full Judlcl&r1 .committee, B. 821. 

~v;:'=:etJ~~,.and De!Jnqueney 
I "II Joined by Il11 dLsUn,u1shed 001-

leIIue tl9m Kentucky. Benator !.lI.RLoW 
W. Coo,," the ranklnll minority member 
01 !he .ubcommtttee In Int.roduelna B 
III on FebrulU'Y B. ID73. B. 1:1I. as re: 
ported by tho .ubcommltlee. Is .ubstan
IIaIly almIlar to the bID we Introduced 
We In! srat~ by tho CQSJ)(>!lOOCaIlp oi 
IhlI bDI b, ,23 dLsllnl!u1shed 00II"'1UOS' 
8en&tors AlOt1UZlt. BIIU. JJaocz B11I.: 
'ICI<, em, C!mutt, CumTOIf, d ...... 

HAu, HOIIPHIltT, INOUYE, XENNJ:DT 
~nu.u. Keaa, MCOOVERN, MOKDAI.E: a:;;," JrIoss, PASTOD, ~OLPHI 

• TuImn'. and WlLLtAlIS 
. 8.121 J)l'Ovldea for hdera11eli.ctersWp 

and ooord.lna.t1on .o( the resources Ilecea" 
~ '" ~I'OIOp and Imploment at the 

p~ t:'b~~~~~~V~~tf=~~, 
ment of JuvenUe delinquency. 'l1le bill 
~bl1!hee & new Juvenile Jwtlce and 
1I1:lliDCY PrevenUon AdmtrustraUon 
U e Depariment or Health, Educa-
11: D~d Welfare to provide comprehen-
01 JU'enU~JTnadershlp for the problems 
ordtnaU quency and to lnsure C04 

tho Peel°n of all delinquencY acllv1t1es 01 
Ulorliea e:bs~!:lralnmenk The bUl au
local .... "anls to Btates 
vate'~0erictrrun:::t.a:, anti public ·lnd Pri~ 
meni of p es encourace the develop-
10 ,,,,,,rllm and oem ... doslcned 
'Ju::uent juvenlle delinquenc!', to dInr' 
and 10 ~~~theJu"n!leJ"'tJcel!1li"'m 
naUv .. ", tndiJommunltr-based Altor
ncUonal Ildlltl~n~e~q'?n and cor
ment of JUvm11ea 91': Wle conftne-

lbeblllcreate.·.N tJ ' , 
Juvenlle Justice 10 ,!. onaI Inotltu'" for 
naUoD&l dorta 'Je aa & center tor 
"lIuaUoa, dota In JuvenUe delJnqueney 
naUon. I"NMreh ~llec~on and diIaemi .. 
IUIuIe, IIuoUlh ~.~ •• Tbo In-
OIlStandanlat -.~ory COmmittee 
cbarrecj 'O'Ith ".[ ~va>ue JUSllce. wlU be 

U
U.". on l'oderal ~1l:~f!::;Ottammend.

OIl of ollnd""" w - '" ,dop
o! JU'ienlle,Juou",:or the admlnlatratlon 

UTbO blU also .. "enCla the Foderal Juv.
n e Dellnquencr Act, vlrlua117 un-, 
~ for the Jllut ,35 yean, to prov1de 
~c procedural :rllhta for JuvenUes who 
come under Fednral JUrisdiction and to 
brinl' Federal proeedUl'M up to the stand .. 
ards set by var20lL! model bCts many 
Blal.o cod ... and court declslillU. • 

The, subcommittee held In days oi 
h.arlnpandhe&rdIO .. ltn ..... onB 821 
and B. 1141, • IImII'r 'bID .. Wob i In
troduced, In lb. 82d Co~reos Th 
hearings detnoDitrated the need tor

eM 

comprehensivi OYIThaul or Federal Ju~ 
ven11e del1nquenC7 proitaDlB combined 
with asaIetance 10 fllatee. local lIQ.em
:::~'!- and prlv.'" ... nelos to prevent 

"4""""lueJ1c)" and to provide community .. 
boaC altem&t1v .. 10 Juvenile deten!.!on 
and correctlnn&l faclUtl ... The bID hu 
been endorsed b1 the National Council 
on Crime and Dellnquency. the NatIonal 
COuncil of Ju.,.."lIe Courl Judges th 
American Pareny COmmittee the 'Bo e 
~bol 01 Amth .rI .... tbe Olrla' C1ube ~; 

er ta. e Amar1c:an .PedenUon of 
Btal.o. County and IIUnIcIp&I Employ_ 
the NaUoaal Conareaa of Parenti and 
Teachers. the N.llona1 Execull,. COm
W~':':' of t.h* Allwican Le&1on. the N.-

o._,:LeIal AId and Defender AaaocI.
tJon. 10ne NatJonal Fed.er&twn of Jew1sh 
Wom~n, tbe National .~Uon at 
etal.o Juvenile De!JnqUenOT"""""" Ad 
mlnlstralono. t.he National AIooetatl~ 
or SOcial Workers, the l'amlly ServIce 
AssocJation of America, the NaUonal 
Oovemol'B, Conference; the 'NatIonal 
Leacue of CIt I .. "lUI U.s. Conteren ... of 
111&10 .. alld IIWl1 9lber CDnCOl'llecl or-
ranl7.&tIono., ", 

We cannot afton! to deJay any to 
IIl11le my colleagues in the conare:~ g ve tl:!:' bID ca",fuI 1'OJ18lderaUnn. I 

ope t they wID "" .. e.."P<dIIiouab' to 
give ~ country the c<lmprehenave 

1
0trdlndated Juvenile dellnQu~ncy pro~ 

ao esperately need5 
Mr. Pn>oldent. I uk un&n1mous con 

r~~~!;':~I, AI .mended, be prlnl.oci 

There heine no objection the bID 

~;':~;;!.~oclI~~~ 10 be printed In Ib-;; 
• "lbat thlt Act. maT b«I ciud H 

nlht Juatlce and DeHnquecw ~eu ~cIn
Qf l_!'t'.:.. _ .• ,e::.:.r'.cl!I:. # ..-..... 0 on Act 

TlTL~ I-l"I~ u.CLARATlON 
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(, 

durlnc the vu.:.r he..nnc. 
othar c.rlUcaJ ~ of \.he 

"Once .. JunDU., hu 
respect to .. c::rtme or &n 
nolle deunqorne1 _ ....... _."c~·.c.· 
M'CUUOD 01' J1IftDUe 
NCh a1let'Ml ad 
bane<!. 

"StaWDe!!ota --.de b1 .. JuftnUt Ptfcr ~ 
01 dunna: • \:nDafer bel:J'lna: under WI 11(. 

Uon ahall DO," ~ .dmlll4lble a' &ubltquttl 
crUn1n~ pn:.cuUon.... , 

C1itftODT 

Sac. aClS. BeeUOIl 6033 of U\.I. 11 OJi.c.. 
a.mendfJd. to read .. fol1owllr 
... &033. OUltodr priO:! \0 appear.lIft 

tore maglatrate. 
"When" •• JU1'lDlIe 15 tak.D. hlto" CIlio4 

for ,.0 aUepd act of JunaUe dellaqutDCL 

!~ =;tJ~e:e:~ ~~g~r:~~: 
KU.I\gO comprebeOlilble to .. JunnUr. and ItIZ 
tmtned1&teIYllotU)' tbe AttorDerOetltralItf 
tbe JuunU, .. puente, lJUanllan. or CUItcdIU 
of luch cuatodl~ The NTtlt.lJlg a6:Irr *'I: 
also nouty t.b. panmta. I\W'dIan, II' n:.. 
todilll1 of \h. rtCb\a af the JUTCIUlt ar..t Ii: 
the nature of Ute allegt:c1 olreOM'. 

"ne JuftnJi. IbaJI be tabn befon 
I.h .. tt fOJ'1.h,.iUl .. to. DO 
TtuU ... deW... tar 
four hours barGft being _w." 
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Wle Pr'Olhter.L., ",. IWld _tUl ·lb. adticp .n4 
CONlIn' at tho BfJ!1&t.a. Tb.e Deputr Dl.rtetor 
Iball perform zmeh tunctions .. the Director 
froID \1me to tlme MIItcne or d01fPteI. w.,nd 
IIl.n .e1. .. DlreCtor thn1DI the .... U.UII i,)r 
dllilblUt, or the DtrOCtor or lD. tLe lI!Yent. or 
.. neancy in the orBce of u,.e Dlrec't«. 

(e) ThOte shall be 10 .the Admlnllltrat.lon 
an aUslat.aDt. DLrector. who shall he .. ppotn~d 
b1 lhe Director. wbOllO rUDcilon ~.u be to 
wpenUe and dlrect. tho Na\1ollal IeaUtut.8 
for .;rUnnl1e JuJrtleo' eatablt.bed Wilier BeC
tlen &01 of tblll Ac~ 
PDIOarn:t.. 8I'CCtAL ~NKKL. D1'QTO, AHa 

I;b:c. 802. ,a) :~::.,. la .Ut.horIZed~ 
w MIce,," employ • .nd nx the comp.llMLtun I 
at IUc:.l:l ol!lcere &ad employee .. J.nchadlnB at
torn.,., a.s are 1l8ceaaarJ to pertontl the [unc .. 
l.tool .,.ted 111 bJm and to proecrlbe t.bnlr 
tunc!.I.ODI. • 

(b) The SeCretary Ie &utboriled \0 seleet. 
e.ppof.n~ Mld eDtplo1 not. to exOMC1 three 
omea~ and to 111 t.belf compenut.lon lot. 
rates bOt. to .• J:cMd &he rate DOW 01' .bM'C'
after preacrlbed lor 09-11 01 tbo (]tJ.Dttral 
8chedullll by Mellon li332 or Ut.I. 8 of, t.bo 
untt.ed States COde, 

(e) Upon t.he reQuest. ot t.he Secn\&r7, tne 
bud of &n11"ed.llral aat'ncy 1a [\ut.bOl'iMd to 
dlt.&U. on a relmbur.ble '"'*' CU'l1 or Ita 
penonnel to the Director to IMtAt. bim in 
ct.rtJLas out hl.a rUDcLione \1Ddett lb.lI Ad. 

(d. The Secretary mar obtain .-n1Cell all 
aut.hortzed by ..cUoa :noo of ,\.1"11 5 of Us_ 
UJl1\ed. S\atel COde, a\ rateli DOt. to ezoered \.be 
rate now or herKI&er preecrlbld lor 08-18 of 
\be General Schedull by aoc\.1DD 633:1 ot t.tU. 
5 or the United Stat. COda. • 

VOt.tJ1ftAaT sanCl: 
BEe. :!O~, The Socre"....,. t. &ULbo!'t211l1cs. to 

aecept tIrJld employ. tn carrylDg out tb.e pro
,,151008 of thie Acl. Tot~tarr and uncom ... 
ptnaated aerYlce& Jlotwl\hatandlnr the pro
Tiatona of secUCUl 8S'N(b) 0( toM 1Wf1,aed. 
_tu ... (31 U.B.O. 8115(bj). 

coNCElC'TSATIOIf or FED~ DTOaTIf 
B&c. 304. (oj Tho Seen ..... ohaII _'Ish 

o,erall pollcJ' a.nd deYaop ob,t.cUW. IlIAd 
prior1\lee tor ~l Fod.eral JUvenUI dellDquenc:y 
procrama aud ac:tlwUiea relat1nc 10 prevoll
UOIl. dl,eraloD, tnJ.nlni. t.teatmmt., reh&bUt .. 
"'&100, eutuat.lo.n. r-.n=b. Uld' ID1proTe .. 
mid' of Ule JUTenDI J\PUce .,..tem 1n \.he 
United S\ateL In tarTJUlg out blA fuoaUoas. 
thl Btcret&r7 abaU COQIult .Uob Ule Inter" 
depU1mmt&J Council and the l(aUoPAl Ad .. 
wUor7 CommIttee 101' JunnU. JaaUce and 
DeUnqulnc:r Prevent.lon. 

tb) In CUT11DC out &bl p~ 01· thIS .to" tbl 5eent&r7 ia &uthortud and d1rIC&ed 
to- • 

(1) adTile the PreRldent .. to all mat.~ 
"tat.lng to tedlraUJ' aMl.ted lutenSll do1lO .. 
quancy progratOA and Fedlral polk:'- n .. 
&ardtng Ju,enUe dellnquency: 

(2) aa1ai operat.lnl acend .. wb1cb ha .... 
dlrIa& J"IIIIPCIC!I.lbUltles fc:M thl,preTentlon a.nd 
u.tment or JuvenUl dellDqUl!Dc1 In tile de
T&lopmeut and promulgation of regul&ttoD.l!l. 
BUldaU.n .. reqU1remente, crtt.erla, lltane!anls. 
~......,. .... b ...... roque ... In ......,. 
UlOII with· ibl polk:'" pr1Orlt.IM, aod ob
JeoU •• bI.t&bl1lbea; 

(al ccae!uct and wpport .Taluatlonl anrS 
~.01 til. performlUla. and ,.ulte 
rdlin~ by Federal lU'lllnU. ClaI1nqueoCf 
propama and acU,tUee IUIr4 01 t.IW p~c
U .. pM'f0l1lWlCe ADd. r.ul\li Ul&l cnlt:b' be 
.cbleYf14 b, altAlmat.lf. progt'UlUl ane! ~
t .. wpple~ntarJ \0 or' In .lleu 0( tba. 
curnntl, be'Jlg IdmlnJ,KteNd: 

(4) i:::otfttlnMol Pldlral Juvenile ... 
llDquebcy procraD1.I an4 actlflt.... amdal' __ ... ,......".n ...... ...".. .. UId bo-

t ... n Peder'IJ. JUTeDUe dellnquellCJ' procrame 
and aet.IfIU" aDd otber .... nl p~ 

• ~ "~~~IU. Wblch he c1etarm1DM ma)' ha" 
U', M. :w&&Dt bIu1nI 011 t..-. ~ at tbe 
, '!'I' 'n .J'ede~l lUftn1le dellnquencr e«ort; I 
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ApPENDIX No. 5 

ciongresstonal Record 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES Of THE 93d CONGRESS, SECOND SESSIO~ 

Vol. 120 WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1974 

S. 821. TJ!.E JUVENILE JUSTICE .AND 
DELINQ'IJENCY PREVENTION Af:r 
OF 1974-SUMMARY , 

Mr. BAYH. Mr. President. the JuvenUe 
JwUce and Delinquency Prevention Act 
15 the product o{ a. 3-year. blparUsiUl er
fort to Improve the quality of Juvenile 
JusUce In the United states and to pro
vide a comprehensive' expanded' Federal 
approDch to the problems of Juvenile 
delinquency. 

I waa Joined by my distinguished col
league trom KentuckY. Senator MAatow 
W. CDOX, tIne :nU11c:1nK minority member 
of thesubcllmmttlee In introducing S. 821 
on February 8, 1913. S. 821, 8S reponed 
unanimously by the senate SUbcommtt .. 
tee To Investigate Juvenile neltnquency 
Is &ubs\.antially !lJnilar to the bUl we in
troduced, We are sraUfled by the cospon
sorship ot this btU by 23 d.1stinlfUlJlhe<l 
colleagues: Senators ABOtrJlEZK. BIlLE, 
BROCK, BURDICK, CASEt CH'tnlCH, CJtAH .. 
STON.~ I'lRAVEL, HAnr, HUW'HUY, INOt7YZ_" 
KtNNroV, MATHIAS, McGEE. MCQoVE.lK. 
MONDALE, MON.OYA. Moss, PASTORE, RAM .. 
DOLPH, RlalcOrr, 'TUNNEY, and WILLtUIS. 

'n1.e subcommlttee held 10 dd'1lS of 
henrlnBs nnd heard 80 witnesses on 8. 8:11 
nnd S, 3148, a similar bUl which 11':ltro
duced In the 92d Congress, These hear
Ings demonstrated r.he n~ tor a com
pI'chenslve overhaul or Federal JuvenU!;! 
delinQuency programs C9mb!ned with as
r;ist.ance to States nm' local governments, 
aud private agencle1t to prevene delin .. 
quency and to provldl' commWllly-basW 
alternatives LQ JUVelt'Jle detention and 
correctional ta.cUlUes .. The bUi has been 
endorsed by the NaUonlll Councll on 
Crime nnd ,DelinquencY, the National 
CoUncil ot Juvenile Court Judges, the 
Amcrican Parents Committee. the Boys 
Clubs ot America, Ule Olrls Ciulla ot 
Amelica, the Amerlcax\ FederaUon ot 
Slate, County nnd Munh~lpal Employees, 
the National Congress I')! Parents and 
Tea.chers. the Nll-lionnl Itxecutive Com .. 
mlltee oC the American l.eglon, the Na .. 
tlonpl Leanl AJd and Det~Mtder Assoc:la
llon~ lhe NBlIonal Couri,~n or Jewish 
Women the NaUonll1 AlSoclal1on of 
SU\te Juvenile J:,eUnqueney Program Ad
mlnlstrD,tors, the NaUonnJ. Assoclatlon ot 
Socla1 Wot-kers. the Family ,Service ,M • 
./'oclation or America. the NatJonal Gov .. 
C1110rs conference, the NaUo.~ ,League 
of CiUes and U.s. Conference ,tlf Mayors. 
and l11any other concerned orRl'll11.aUOns. 

Senate 
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lIaUoftal Adutwrr Council: A NaUonal Ad
VISOfY CoUtlcU for JuvotIJltl Dellllquency 
PreYel\Uol1 or :n members and mllmbers or 
Ihe InttrdeplltlmenUI CouncU ex emclo will 
l\c!tlll't the Oirector with respclct. to t.he plan. 
Illn:, Dperatlons and Malla8ement 01 Federal 
JU\"enUe dellnquenc)' programs. A subcom. 
nliltee of nr! members will serye as an Ad .. 
vbOrJ' Commlttte on \.be overl\ll policy and 
operations of the National Institute of Ju .. 
venlle J1I5Uco. Another aubcommlttee ct ftve 
mrmber. '\\"lI1s~rve as an Advbory Commlttte 
.. n StlU1dlrdl for tho Admhllairatlon or Ju
\tntl~ JuaUce, 

TIlt Nltlonll Advbary CO\lnell will bring 
citizen partlclplUon and cooperation to t"e 
",'ork 01 tbe Admlnlat.taUon. The bill 
lecolIIIUl that we wUl only be able to do 
IClnethlng mnnl.tlgtul about JU\'elllle deUn. 
Ij,uene,. wUh the help and aupport of the 
public. 
TITLE IV-PEDERAL ASBI8TANCE roa 

STATE AND LOCAL PROORAMS 
11\ 3.ddtuoo to exerelAlng lupu,IMlTJ 

pOIl:n o\'er uldmg l"edel .. 1 enorts, the 
~crrtarf I. authorlted to mako grftllU and 

rlltfr lulu contr:l.cts to ::l.rry out tbo pur. 
pOiesolthl'Act. 

5,a't: alld Local FOf1I'lula OTAnts: Funds 
apPfOprlltrd und~r thb part. will be tal1oeatec1 
roJ: grants to states,. based on relative popula· 
\:1.11011 under lB, which dev~lop a plan ce;u
talnJng the loUowlng rundamental require
ments: 

(I) de.dlnah a alngle atate agencl aUper .. 
"bed by a lJOltd ~ppolnted by a Oovernor 
eonll$lIug 01 peraons, I majority or whom 
.,e not go\'trtlmental employees Jneludlng 
10ulh &1Id torm~r dellDqu~ney and wbo N'e 
repre,mtathes or local gO"elnment, 'JuvenUo, 
Justice ageneles, IOctal unlce "I:~n:les, and 
who are repr~$tnt.a.U"es ot ,prlvate ilgenclea 
toneerl,led wltb. dellnquenc:r prevention. 
neglrel.o Juvenile ,udiC\!. edUcation Or 50clal . u!~~:u, volunteers nnd emplorees orStanlu-

(bJ provide. lor expenditUre ot at lent 60 
peltent ot the atate'oS funds through local 
£O"'~rnment progrllms: 

(.:::) pro\'ll1o that tho elIlef extcutho oMcer 

:fb:'~~ If;' f::e~::t;:~~ ~~g~h:srC::i 
:~:I~n%ec~r~:e~:J o;u~:V~!~t.b:,~n n!iu: 
Illm~'r to tho State B06td' 

(.:if \="i'Ovlde fe)" eZp~dlture or three. 
quarter. br the rUndl a Itate reeeh'oa on the 
deY~loPmellt and ule or ad,\'aneed teeb'nlques 
~UJineel to pUvent Juvenile delinquency to 

~:~~ .. J~v::~~~\Jl~mp~~tl~~C:U'~~IJ~p~:: 
(f,tnJ, anel to Pl1)\1de communUr-blUro 
.lurnIl.U"." to traditionAl detention and 
cQnectlon~ InsUtuUoOli. The advlnced'tech .. 

n~~~Udl~~~I~~e :::~m~~~~li~t~~n P~~:r':; 
through develoPlDent 01 fD!iior--c:are e.nd 

l!~:. t!':df~~~~. ~~~ b~::a~~U:~ 
f~~dJ:~t!i:, O~::'~b~n~:,~~=g o~t p:~:: 
:~~e~~::!;, O:~~ P:::S~t~~ :: ::: 
~i~~nlbe drug abUie .llrnenHon and edu .. 
Itltlon t:ptosrlLlJll and treatmont and rehabn. 

~eiad:n' r;ru~ ~~~~~~:d ~':: 1:: 
Plrrn~~~~'!'1uS:~~:S a': ~~ w~~ 
~u::!~n~e °Iu:~~8~r~e se"iel!S designed 
tlve ifl'lndng 'Uu.tlona o.n~ht~~r~vl~~t.e~:; 

and recr.Uon'lt opPQl'tunlUe. tor d.l.. tbJI Act and &n7 otbw d.Unqu.nCf pl'OIraml' 
Unquont. or )'Outh In danltr ot bteoa11nl at t.htI ~u .. t 01. &he a.ctet6t7. ThON 'Which 
d'U.nquent: Ilrov' eft.eUn 0&!1 tIlen bt adapted tor UN 

(e) provide tor oanlultatlon wtt.b local 011 a broad .cate la vartoua part. of the 
10Tornmenti and prln.t. &pDdN III the CO\Qt.rj, 
do"elo.pment. of the plan aM proTtde tor The lllriU:ute " ~ ruponalb1e tor con-
manmum coonUnaUon and. 'DttUratlon or ductln, tn.In1n, p;rocra.I:DI (dlrecU, or by 
~~~eJ::~e deollnqultKlJ pr~ contract) ibroupout. UI, cownr, tOf' per-

(f) prOTide Ulat;, within two yura atfoU ~':u::~~:I~'\:rut':~:'~tt1:'::: 
the .ubmtlelon of tho plan, Junnll .. 'Who..,. proteulonal aad "olWlW" ptTlOllD.l Who 
not charred with or have not. oommlttotd tub.. work wltb fOuna' J*l"Ple to PftI"nt and tnat 
ataaUve, crtmlnal oftenlN allan nat b. JunnU. dellaquenq, 
~~~ b~ ~=4Uolnc=~:~~ifl~!!loe, but Btond#nk lor lu",,", ItuUCIU n. In_ 

(tl) 'proVide lbat junnU_ 11111 nc» be Upt Imute, un .. 'tbe aupenillon CIt the Add .. 
In any InltltuUon In which th.y ban relUlar ItD'J OommtttM On 8taDd&r"Cb tor oJUnn.1ta 
contact. with adul' crlm1n&11 or 011"1*1 JwtJoe, .. &110 ~Dl1ble tor rnleWiDl e.-
crimtnals; 1IUDI .tudl .. IiUld 1n4epeDd.ntly .tUd)'1Dl. 

(hl provide .... uranCM that ... t.tanee wUl U neceanrr, all upt..Ctl of &he jUTAnU. Ju.-
be available on an ,eqU!,\&ble bali. to dHl Uta .,.tem in tile 'Ollited 8tatel, Not tater 
wlth all dlllldvantqed JOuth .nd thtl\ pro- • 'ban 0118 y.ar an.r th. ~e ot tb. Act. 
eedUrefl will be eete.bltahe4 to .... uro the the Commlttee wW .ubmlt to the Prealdent 
rlshU ot "",lplents at IerTtON; and CODJTII_ a ftnal report 'WhJch-bue4 

(I) p~vlde that talr and equitable ar.. on. r.commended .r..n~ fot th • .c1mlo_ 
rangomenta aro made to protec:t the Ult.etelt. latration of Junnu. JUltlct at the PedtraJ, 
01 emploreea a1l'eetod by Nal.tance under th1I et ... ta and local lrtel-(l) Noom.tn.ndl Peel .. 
Act: and, era! adrnUllI'tratU. budi.tar;r and ltalilatift 

(J) pro\1de for prudent. tteeal control Ilnd ect;tcn to faclUtate tbe adoption ot \be 
AC'mUntlOCprcoeduree. atandarda: and (a) :-tcol:l1mtudl atate and 

In th. non\ tba~ a .tat. fan. to submit: loc:atacUantofIloCUltatetheldopt1cnoftb-. 
a plan or haft on. approYec11oftM' not:tDII on4 .taDc1t.r4I a\ the 'Coate and local level, 
hearing, th. Secrttal7 thatl make ill •• ta... 'lTI'LJ: Vl-AtrmORIZATtOK OP 
allotment. anD.&ble to pubUc and private APPl\OPRlA'l'lON 
agenelell In that. ltate for .peel&l &mph..... TbIJ tlt1. I.UthoriUl the follcnrinr appro-
prl!Vontlon and treatmentprOlf&1IlI. pl'latlonai '100 mUlIon tor 1!ac&I Joar 1;1': 

SptC!lol Brnphcuit Prn'o,,«on and Treat.. '200 mUUon tor AIOa1 yw.: 107.11: t300 mlnton 
ment Progranu.'l"Wlda under thlJ part wut ror~ 1M!' 101e; and .... OOO ml1Uon tOffbeal 
bo used for direct 'l"~eraJ srantl or can- ,..,.1017, 
tracta with pUbliC or prlnte a,'!lUlIeI and' 
Inctlvlduala to dovetOJl and tmp1em~nt new 
juvenlle deltnqueney pr~: to develop 
and maJnta.ln community-baaed. I.ltefJla.thes 
to the, .natttutlonaUnlloo: to dev.lop and Implement. mean. of dlverttlll jUTtnl1 .. from 
the tradtUon.a Juvenile Juat100 and cantO-
tioral 8y.~m: to lmprove the capablUtr of 
pubUc and prIvate a;onelee to prov1de lin" 
lee, rer dellnquent.a and youth lr. danpr or 
becom1n; deUnquent: and to faeUitate the 
adoption 01 recommenda~7,.\a of th. AdYb0c7 
Committee on Btandard~ ·~or JU"nl1e Jwtloo. 

Thia dUec\ funding autMrlt.y wtJI prorid. 
addltlollAl overall rtllOureed parttcularly to 
utUlu the experience ~nd upabUtt1 of prt .. 
\'ate tl.genel~1 on bow to hlLlldle routb. In 
ttou~ and malnb.l.n \he fUndinr .aul .. 
bUlty required to develop lnno .. ~Y& lop'" 
prollChea to tho problem. ot dtl.llnquoDcy~ 
TITLE V-NATIONAL INB'ITl"'IJ'n: l'OR 

JUVENILE JUSTICE 
Tilt.. ·UUe est&bUlbei a N.Uona! IIlIt!\ute 

for JuvenUe JusUce which wW be tho re
search. tzt,1n1og and Intormatlon. arm Of 
the AdmJntatraUon under thb cUreet.1oa. of 
an Autltan t Director ot tho Adzn1ntatratlon. 
The Inltlt.ute Is expoctecl to be cloaelr tied 
to the ope~tlon ot the Acsm1nllt.r&t1on. Tbll 
title alao proVIdes that recorda ot the Identity 

=sn:,,~b~~:reJ'':: ~~~~~~ 
He or prt,at. indlvldual or q.nc,., 

The lnIt.ltute wUl son'e U a.n lnformaUQu 
cloarlngboUl., coUeetlD&' data related to 
juvenUe do.1lnquency.lnclucUllC atat1at1ca, to· 
_arch ,fesulu and avalJabWty- of resourc" 
and dwerul.nlltlng It thrOughout. the coun try, 

R.eGeareh, dcnnonilltratlon and 1I,-aluaUon 
.... Ul be ee.ntral lW1etlo~ of the In.&tltute, 
conducted by Institute pan;o.nn.el ~d by out
lid. a8enclea, lnatltuUona, OC' IndivlduaLl, 
'l'bo InsUtute tl expected to provide ror the 
"valuation or rull prosriltnl funded und.r 
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ApPENDIX No. 6 

THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 

Congressional Resean:h Service 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 205~O 

February 11, 1974 

To: Senate Juvenile Delinquency Subcommittee 

From: American Law Division 

Subject: 
Juvenile Detention - State Case Law on Time and Conditions 

The enclosed summary has been prepared pursuant to your letter 

and our subsequent telephone conversations in which you requested a 

compilation of citations and holdings of the various state courts on 

the questions of: (1) .How long may a juvenile be detained prior to a 

hearing before a juvenile court judge or referee? (2) .How long may a 

juvenile be detained between a detention hearing and an adjudication 

hearing? (3) Under what circumstances, according to what criteria, 

and by whom may a juvenile be, detained prior to adjudication? (4) May 

a juvenile be detained in a state, county, or municipal jail, or must 

some other place be utilized? (5) Must juveniles and adults be pro

vided with separate accommodations when incarcerated in such institutioM 

prior to disposition? and (6) What special provisions, most'be provided 

for juveniles who are ,incarcerated in such institutions prior to disposi-

tion? 
You will note that reported cases on the above points are few 

and far between. The reason for this has been suggested by ,the Alaska 

Supreme Court in In re G.M.B., 483 P.2d10Q6, l008(Alaska S.Ct. 1971): 
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At the outset we are confronted with the 
State's assertion that the occurence of this 
dispositive hearing renders moot the issue ~f 
the legality of the prior temporary detention 
order. [The posture of this case is a result 
of our refusal to stay the disposition· hearing 
in the children's court pending our considera
tion of the Petition for Review. To have done so 
would have prejudiced the Petitioner and hindered 
his proper care and guidance.] •••• Although ad
visory opinions should be avoided this case falls 
clearly within the public interest exception to 
the mootness doctrine. That exception permits 
appellate courts to reach the merits of cases 
normally considered most "capable of repetition 
yet evading review" are raised. (Footnote of 
the Court included in brackets.) 

Most courts woul,: ,probably not take the same position on mootness,. 

Because there are so few cases, we have included some which are 

not directly in point but which suggest the posture which the courts of 

a particular state might aSdume. 

/td~~~ 
~~#.'~(IL 
Ch:r~'DOYle 
M. Elizabeth Smith 
Legislative Attorneys 
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JUVENILE DETENTION: STATE CASE LAW ON TIME AND CONDITIONS 

Our examination of the Alabama Digest, the annotations to the 
Alabama Code, Corpus Juris Secondum, Ame'rican Jurisprudence and articles 
listed in the Index to Legal Periodicals has failed to uncover a single 
reported Alabama decision of the questions of: "(I) How long maya 
juvenile be detained prior to a hearing before a juvenile ':/Jurt judge 
or referee? (2) How long may a juvenile be detained between a detention 
hearing and an adjudication hearing? (3) Under what circumstances, 
according to what criteria, and by whom may a juvenile be detained prior 
to adjudication? (4) May a juvenile be detained in a stnte"county, or 
municipal jail, or must some other place be utilized?" (5) Must juveniles 
and adults be provided with separate accommodations when incarcerated in 
the same institution and (6) What special provisions must be provided for 
juveniles who are incarcerated in such institutions prior to disposition. 
Henceforth the absence of reported case law on these questions will simply 
be characterized as "None". ' 

A juvenile court master "has no power ••• to order detention for 
periods longer than are necessary to permit the superior court to review 
the case and to enter its own order of temporary detention, release from 
detention, or other appropriate disposition." In re G.M.B., 483 P. 2d 
1006, 1010(Alaska S.Ct. 1971). 

"[A] child has the right to remain free pending an adjudication 
that the child is delinquent, dependent, or in need of supervision, where 
the facts supporting the petition involve an act which, if committed by 
an adult, would be a crime, and where the court has been given reasonable 
assurance that the child will appear at future court proceedings. If the 
facts produced at the inquiry show that the child cannot return or remain 
at home, every effort must be made to place the child in a situation where 
his freedom will not be curtailed. Only if there is clearly no alternative 
available may the child be committed to a de1!ention facility and deprived, 
of bis freedom •••• Due process requires at the very least that detention 
orders be based on competent, sworn testimony, that the child have the 
right to be represented by counsel at the detention inquiry, and that the 
detention order state with particularity the facts supporting 'it. Doe v. 
~, 497 P. 2d 47, 52-53 (Alaska S.Ct. 1971). 
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We were unable to locate any reported Alaska cases discussin 
any of the other questions, however, Inre E.M.D., 490 P.2d 658 (Alas~ 
S.Ot. 1971) held that a runaway found to be in need of supervision could 
not be institutionalized in a correctional or detention facilit • such 
disposition being limited to those found to, be delinque t i y, ..... 
vi 1 t d 1 f th t

n, .e., to [lave 
o a e a aw 0 e s ate, or an ordinance or regulation of- 1 

subdivision of the state. a po itical 

None 

None 

California 

"The ar;hitects of the Juvenile Court La .... clearly sou'ht to 
remove California s lamentable practices as to excessiv d t t~ 
By requiring, that the minor be released unless the case e fe~l e~ on., •• 

d
Of the specified categories, the Legislature indicated its inte~~:no~~ t 
etention be the exception, not' the rule Th a 

court in the instan~ case and its failur~' ~~ rel:a~~o~~:u~ of the JUVenile 
~e situation in In re Macidon(1966) 240 Cal.App.2d 600 49 n~~l r:s~mbl:6l 
ti~~\~~:i~~v::!l~o c~~r~e~:d i notified the probation officer that ~ ~~ten-' 
with the commission of a felo~~~:;;: ~aS\inhwhich the juvenile was charged 
theretofore beenrelased b t c , w et er or not the juvenile had 
child had allegedly stoienYa ~~r~~~ce or ~2probation officer. The Macidon 
1965: Althou h the off! rom a -year-old girl on December 17, 
immediately 'r~leased himc~~sh~~o~o~~:r;outh !n~o temporary custody they 
that he would appear in court. s cus 0 y upon her written assurance 

tion WhiChT~~l~~~a~ion officer filed a request for young Macidon's deten
alleged COmmiSSion';,/~~: ~~~e!:~tua! basis to 'support it, asidefromthBo 
the minor only hi • t the detention hearing the court asked 
of the boy' s moth:/a~~~ ~~~;t a~~d SCh~Ol. k Merely ascertaining the presen'ce 
minor Or of the rob no, as any questions of her or of the 
the material contin:~i~~ ~~f!ce~. Apparently predicating its ruling on 
tion officer for two 0 e po ice report and a statement of the, proba-
failed to follow the m!n~~~ef!;e YOU~hS charged with the offense, the court 
Appeals released the bo be ~ect on 6~5. On this record the Court of 
properly to conduct y cause. first, the juvenile court had failed 
the facts as set for~~e i!e~~nt;on hearing required by section 635; second, 
failed to provide un b i e _eports presented at the detention hearing 
to make the f!ndin~/o/~a\fOr d~ta~ning the minor; third, the court failed 
officer must present a i c requ re by section 636,.,. The probation 
offense; otherwise the ~~u~ !i~ielcase tha; the minor committed the alleged 

ack the immediate and urgent necessity' 

25-21B 0 - 74 _ 27 

-~-.~~-,,-, ~Wm 

" . ;~ 
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for detention of a youth charged under section 602 •••• In addition, the 
probation officer must state facts upon which he based his decision not 
to release the minor prior to the detention heating. 

In the instant case the juvenile court failed to conduct the 
detention hearing in the manner prescribed by the Macidon decision and 
the subsequently amended Juvenile Court Law. The court did not .. even 
hear any testimony by the probation officer; it did not consider his 
report under Welfare and Institutions Code section 628. Failing to 
follow the requirements Clf section 635 the court did not examine the 
young man, his parents, clr his character witnesses. The court merely 
asked the minor whether he understood the charges; the boy responded, 
'Yes, sir." Neither the court nor the probation officer asked any 
questions of the parents. On the other har,d, the youth's attorney 
presented an extensive offer of relevant testimony and evidence which 
the court refused to admit or consider. 

We recognize that the Legislature intended to create an 
atmosphere of compassionate informality in juvenile court proceedings; 
we note, however, that in this case the juvenile law'sconcern with the 
best inte,rests of the minor was irretrievably los't in the very beginning 
of the hearing 'When the court adopted. asteadfas.t, posture that any young 
person charged with the alleged offense would, regardless of the facts 
of the case, be detained •••• 

The nature of the charged offense cannot in itself constitute 
the basis for detention •••• 24 {24. 'Although it is difficult to delineate 
what does justify detention of a minor, it is relatively easy to set forth 
a number of factors that do not constitute 'immediate and urgent; necessity' 
and are not relevant to detention. (1) Public 'outcry against the offense 
allegedly committed by the minor; (2) The need to crack liown generally 
on juveniles in the area; (3) The nature of the offense per se; (4) The 
belief that detention would have a salutary effect on the Minor (the juvenile 
court does not have the right to exercise its jurisdiction over a minor for 
this purpose, if at all, until an adjudication of. wardship or dependency 
has been made); (5) C~e of the police, probation officer, or the 
district attorney for investigation purpos~s; (6) Concern that the minor 
will fabricate a defense to his case; (7) Inability of. the minor to show 
good cause why he should be released.' (California Juvenile Court Practice 
(Cont.Ed.Bar 1968) §4l, at 1'.52).]" In re M., 3 Ca1.3d 16, 25-.30, 89 Cal. 
Rptr. 33, 39-43 (1970).(footnote 24 oft:heCOurt's opinion in brackets). 

Colorado 

In the case of In re People ex rel. B.M.C .. 506 P.2.d 409 (Colo. 
App. 1973), the Court maintained that: "Children may be taken into custody 

.---1"1 
I I I 
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for conduct which is not expressly prohibited b 
the State's intervention in the interest of th Y ~~~ute which reqUires 
1967 Perm.Supp., C.R.S. 1963, 22-2-1,(1)(d) an/ ~ or SOCiety, ~ 
may be taken into temporary custody pursuant t (1~69 supra. Thus a child 
1963 22-2-1(1) (c), if he violates a statute oro di Perm.Supp., C.R.S. 
specific behavior by children unlawful ev th or nance which makes 
colllinitted by an adult is not unlawful" 5

e
O
n

6 p
0 2udgh such behaviour is 

• • at 411. 
Connecticut 

I 
~1 ~ 

None 

/fone 

<, J r
'~1 ~ 

J In Arnold v. State 265 So 2d 64(Fl 
'.' ',;.' held the detentioilof a"l5Y~ar old • hild h a.App. 1972), the court up

, in a county jail rather than being ~ d ~ 0 had been held overnight 
,1 charged with a capita]. offense, halb:: n juvenile hall. The child, 'f public safety department across from th given over to the metropolitian 

j the juvenile hall was some distance awa;. county jail after 6:00 P.M., and 

,~ In Dep' t of Health & Reh bili f 320(Fla.App. 1973), the court hel/that tat!ve Servo V. ~, 277 So.2d 
the Rules of JUvenile Procedure Rule 8 ~40 er certain circUll1Btances under 

I .:j jurisdiction could provide for ;nother' ,a court having competent . I to make detention decisions. person, other than an intake officer, 

I '. ,! Georgia 

I In A.B.W. V. State 129 G A 4 
'. 1: court held th~"{T]h-rt i a. pp. 3 6, 119 S.E.2d 636(1972) the 

, Code (Ga.L.1971; pp 709 e ~~~) ~ o~~ of §24A-2304 of the Juvenile CO~rt .t, or unruly child is found to not \ e eff~~t that 'in the event a delinquent 
'( ment, the court may commit s id e amena e to rehabilitation or treat-
i of Corrections ' is not i a child to the custody of the Department 
:i in part that ,~ child sha~l COn!l~ct with § 24A-240l thereof, which provides 
1 facility used primarily for ~~ e Co~tted to a penal institution or other 
~ of a crime,' and a cOmmitment ~f exejcut o~l of sentences or persons convicted 
. as was done in the 'resent a uven e to the Depa):tment ·of Correction 
{ at 346, 199 S.E.2d :t 637. case, is not violative of§24A-2401." 129 Ga.App. s, 
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None 

None 

IUinois 

!nPeop1e v.!!&!. "l.33"lll.A.ppo '141,,272 iN.t;2"d ~AO<1.97l.) .~.1\! 
court on tneiSS1,le of theS~"atets Juvenile Court; Act. Il.l..Mn..Stat;. ch.37 
~§101.-10f:l. did no~"q,uestion." that "the 'I1roc~diire!tthem:'le1'(c\B 'Were. JI!=oper. 
As al?p1ied to" t'ho "Juveniles iuthisc~se. the dotf,ntipn a,utl\od.zed ¥p.e 
held to be vaHd 'for WO reMons; 1. They were. allnt hofore ,'I j uvenUo 
officer be!Qre Doing det~in!l4. ~. 'Then t.hey wert,. bro\l~t berore 11 

judicial officer vithin the 36'bours required by State law. 

Ind'Lana 

" ' '" J;n State' ex,rel. !mel. v.,;ruid,c:tp!iJ. tlourt.22S "~. '23" ,7~Jl:t. 
2dS57 (1,947), ena C,?I/t;:b.et:dthst 11 ,;t~ year ,old ~o¥ h4d,.for, lilt, Pesree 
1!1urder did no t fall, 'l4thin tho' prov:ts,:l.on. ,of the ,state j'lyenlle sct ,wbicn 
ma:ttitsined tlint' no cbiid under 18yetirs of age ,couJ,ii be ilet;ainciL ~ tl, 
~rison. Jailor lock-up as it did not apply to udnorn held by other courts 
for capital offenses. 

'/irone 

None 

KentUcky 

None 

Louisiana 

In '~~ v. WQ~ley, 2S5 So'-Zd 30\fq:.llrApp. 1.~7S),~e was heia 
tltat a substat:tonwe.Te" 14 :Year o~d, ~'S det:!1:tned and !lues~ione!'1 came 
within tne.statutory prohibition ,1'Sn:l.ust cOl.tfiningachild;l.ess ~ah ,1-5 
years 'CU:tn a 'Police station, "nson 'or :Jail, ':La.Rey.Stat.~m; §lS;lS77. 
This 'was'lliain:tained bY the court 'even,thoui,/ih. t:ne policesubsl:ntion j,/M 
located in a comritl!tcisl bui1d:tngand nad rIo cells, 'bars, or other in
dications 'of conl::l.nement. 

None 

None 

None 

MissiSsippi 

None 

None 

None 

None 

N'one 

Nell Hampshire 

N'one 

~lIjl!rs~ 

t ,In: !tate ex rel. J'~M lds . 
"he ~ourt ilsserted that ..., N.J,Sul'er. 88, 2~6 A.2d 536(1958) 
£~;:\~a air Mult defenda~~ i~n;e~mf~;~a~~g the 1ibert~ of a juvenUe, 

/! tan be p'enalfzed. It juvenil' :tn c on. must be found guilty be-
e a juvenile proc'eeding must be 
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adjudged delinquent (guilty) before the court can infringe upon his 
freedom by institutionalization or otherwise. It would seem compelling 
that there should be no distinction made as to the need for a reliable 
guilty _ i'inding process whether the proceeding be in the adult criminal 
court or the juvenile court." 103 N.J.Super. at 93, 246 A.2d at 538-39. 

New Mexico 

None 

New York 

None 

North Carolina 

None 

North Dakota 

None 

In the case of In re Tsesmilles, 24 Ohio App.2d 153, 265 N.E. 
2d 208 (1970), it was held that a juvenile in custody, although already 
adjudicated delinquent for committing an act which if committed by an 
adult would be a felony and if being committed for training and rehabili
tation must be kept absolutely separate from adult convicts. 

Oklahoma 

In Schaffer v. Green, 496 P.2d 375(Okla.Crim.App. 1972), the 
Court set forth the following statement: " ••• [U]ntil new effective 
legislation can be enacted we deem it necessary to set forth the following 
guidelines for the use of the courts, attorneys, and juvenile officers •••• 

(4) No child under the age of 16 years shall be confined in any 
police station, prison, jailor lockup, or be transported or detained in 
association with criminal, vicious or dissolute persons, except that a 
child 12 years of age, or older, may with the consent of the judge or 
director, be placed in a jailor other place of detention for adults, but 
in a room or ward entirely separated from adults." Id. at 378. 

n 
I f, 
I It 
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I'I~ Oregon 

I :Ij In State ex reI. Juvenile Dep't v D 
P.2d 996(1972), r~e Court maintained that th unste;, 95 Ore.13l6, 501 
before decision to reJJiand, that the Court d e minor s allegation, made 
to detain a juvenile and then remand hi id not have probable cause 
sidered as an adult was untimely. m to a second court to be con-

I (I 
l Ir{ 

1111 

I
I 'II! Pennsylvania 

, II None 

l '\:j Rhode Island 

r'~ None 

South Carolina 

None 

South Dakota 

f 
None 

~ 

I None 

Texas 

! None 

!!!.aJ!. 

In a case of a minor sent ~ v. ~, 25 Utah 2d 219 47;n;ed to jail for drunken driving 
~~*~;:n~ited. ~ v. City C~urt, 2i ~~a~8~~1~;~) '44

th
4
e 

Supreme Co~rt 
rs m~st be at least 16 1/2 ,P.2d 461, sayin • 

~i~:~~yreO,~learwcisinfg the privilege~e~~sa~~l~:e ~~!O~ne tdhreiViing. In dOi~~ 
t en orcement and Ii' nterest of 
c"eated as adults***'" 25 Utah 2d equa ty of treatment they should be 
allister dissented citing sectionat 220, 479 P.2d at 481. Chief Justice 

provision constitutes 1 i 55-10-92 and stating: "The f i 
~:~~~edT~n jafl or an a ad~~t si::i~~t;"~~~~u:hat a ~uvenile shal~r:~~ :: 
Consistent e~~h ~~~s o;r~~s~;~~it~5 O~t t~i~ co~~t o~s e~O~;l~~:l~ u~~~i1e 

a d at 222, 479 P.2d at 482. 

I 
I 
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None 

Virginia 

None 

Washington 

None 

West Virginia 

None 

Wisconsin 
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s 55 Wis. 2d 502, 200 N.W.2d 
In State ex rel. Morrow v. Le~ , tatute an order detaining 

193(1972), the Court held that un~er st~ ~e~ention'had to be made by 
a child more than 24 hours in a p acei~i lly the reason for detention. 
the juvenile court setting fort~~pec ke~awho had been authorized by 
This tou1d not be done by a soc wor 
the juvenile court judge. 

None 

~~;J~d
~tt-kIi~;1L 
Charles Doyle 
M. Elizabeth Smith 
Legislative Attorneys 
American Law Division 
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ApPENDIX No. ri 

why 
children 
are In 

iail 

AND HOW 
TO KEEP 
THEM,OUT 

IIIII 
A Every year in this country, about iOO,OOO chil-
• dren under 18 aro locked u p in jails, according 

to estimates of the N ILtional Council on Crime 
end Delinquency_' .Tail detention is not only harmful 
ro children emotionally Md morally, and thus likely 
ro produce Iurther delinquency, but it is ILlso unneces
sary. In filet, many children who ILre held in jlLil do 
not need to he detained ILt ILII. 

Dul'ing the plLSt 7 yeILrs, the Children's BureILu 
has studied 18,000 cases of children in jILn ILnd the 
poliee IlIld court practices that put them there. Thesc 
&ludies show that-

1. Iu spite of State IILws apparently intended to 
protect children "from the evils of jlLil," most such 
l.ws and tho ways thoy ILre administered do not keep 
children out of jill. . 

2, Most children held in jILn do not need. to be 
locked up anywhere. They are unnecessarily confined 
form~':y reasons, includingt'''' uso of jail for punish
Illent or "treatment," poor ... ; ': policies in relation 

JOHN J. DOWNEY 

to the detention of chilclren picked up for delinquent 
behavior, ILnd the lack of open shelter enre fILcilitics 
for children who need tempornry enre, but not secure 
custody, while n.waiting disposition of their enses. 

'3. Of the children in, jail who do need secure 
detention, Ihimy require it for only IL dILy or two. 

4. Even the n.ssumption of responsibility fordeten
tion by tho State, through the provision of regional 
detention facilities, does not keep children I)'.,t of 
jail. 

These findings strongly suggest thnt children can 
be kept out of jILiI, even in n. small county, by the en
'actment and enforcement of In.ws prohibiting the 
holding of children in jail, by establishing sound 
court policies for admission of children to <Ietention, 
by making !Irrnngements for op .. n shelter cure of 
children accused of delinquency who need such cILre, 
find by establishing 'fncilities for holding children 
up to 48 hours who need secure custody 10Cll1ly untU 
other nrmngements CM be mnde for them. 

21 
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The Children's Burcuu investigated the 18,000 
cases of children in jail in the c~urse of 23 studies of 
detention practices. Eight of these studies were smte· 
mdei two were studies of Stnte regions, embracing 
eight counties; and 13 were studies of individu111 
counties. In 1111, tile studies looked into the detention 
need. and practices in 2.79 juvenile court jurisdictions 
covering 264 counties in 18 Smtes. In 1960, these 264 
counties had a total population of 17,324,429. High 
density population areas were not proportionately 
represented in these studies. Becanse most large cities 
conmin detention homes, delinquent children are, less 
likely to be held in jail in such areas. 

The studies recorded the circumstances surround
ing each child's jail detention, including the offense 
that led to his apprehension, the length of stay, and 
the child's destination upon release, all factors hear
ing on the necessity for detention. The studies also 
looked into tbe laws and practices under which the 
children were admitted to jail nnd the,rensons gi,·en 
by the loenl authorities for putting them there. Be
cause of the variations in availability of information 
among the jurisdictions covered, the recording on all 
the factors of interest was not complete :for all juris
dictions. However, sufficient datn werl! rl!corded to 
reveal why children nre being placed in jail and to 
indicate what action is needed to end this practice. 

In this artiele, the term "delinquent" will refer to 
the child who is nIleged delinquent as well as to the 
child who has been ndjudicated as delinquent. "De
tention" means the t.mpornry care of children in 
secure custody pending court disposition. "Shelter" 
menns the temporary care of children in physically 
unrestricting facilities pending court disposition. 

A qu~stion oll~gality 

A review of the la1'"5 concerned with jn,·enile 
offenders in the 18 Statesin which these.studieswere 
made reveals an apparent intent to keep children out 
of jail, for they all contained a phrase like "no 
child shaU be held in any jail, police lockup •••• " 
This phrase,however, is nsualJy followed by a quali
fying phrase such as "unless ordered by the court," 
or "unless they are held in quarters sepnrnte and 
apart from any adult. _ •• " Such a qualifying 
phrase provides the loophole through which children 
can belegally placed in jnil. , 

In several of the 18 States, however, the IfLW clearly 
prohibits placing children un<1er 14 years, of age in 
jail. In one of these 18 States,chil<1ren, und er 16 can
not legally be put in jail. Even in these States, how-

22 

ever, the studies show that tbe law is often ignol!<\ 1,' ,! 
and children under the permitted age are held in iliL ,'; 1 

Furthermore, the studies show that manv of tht' '.f 
children held in jail are not afforded the right 01 dUl I, 't 
process. ~eyare placed in jail by law enforcclIllIIt f fo, 

or probabon officers nnd later released withou~'l!f , 'i 
having a petition filed with the court in their beh.t!f " ! 

T .... t-LENGTH OF STAY IN JAIL 
For 15,840 Children 

or without ever having a hearing in court. 11. '.'~ 
i, P 

Was d~lention nec~ssary? ' III 
h ! 

The children's offenses. The offen.o;e that has loom I I 
the child's apprehension gives an indication 01 lit '\ 
severity of aggression or rebellion in his behavioflQj , t 
of whether or not he may be a danger to himself or ~ 
others. While the offense shouId never be the sol, be- ,J 
tor in the decision to deWn a child, it showl ! 
ceminly benr much weight in that decision. 1 

The Children's Bureau obmined dam on the 5Jt' 'i 
cilic offenses of 9,177 jailed children. Lass thnn4JlU. I ,l 
c'!nt were "offenses against persons," such as assawl 1-1 
or robbery. On the other hand, slightly 01'er4tJlU. I', i 
cent consisted of acts that wouId not have been viob., :~ 
tions of law if committed by an adult-runniagmllil I 
f,,?m .home, trunncy, .curfew violation, possession", r 4 
drlllking of alcoholtc beverages, !lIld "ungoim.! ~ 
ability." (See mble 1.) ,! 

Runaways, it is true, need to be held until !hEyd> I ~ 
be returned to their parents. Some of the childmi 
called "ungovernable" may need emergency shellu I 
care. Since these offenses arl! not singled out in lit i 
data, any specific conclusions as to the extent of un- ! 

nL'CCSSnry detention cannot be drawn from tha I i 
figures. Rowever, the low figaro on offenses BgIin< 1 
persons indiclltes that very few of the childrtll ~II 1 
were held in jail could be considered "dnagero,,', * 
And the high figure on children jailed in 1ncilili!! t 

I 
" !; 

1 

Table 1.-OFFErlSES OF 9,177 CHILDREN m'IA,tL l' J 
p",~ 1'1 N~~~nor 100 r'X 

9,177 ,~ 

t 
alIens .. Bgainst persOll!l_____ 348 as ,,,:,:'~ 
Offense> against properly • ~ 

and other violations oC ;,'" ¥ 
A~~~~t-;~;jd-;~t~------ 5,Oll 54.. .>i 

violations or la.w if com.. 1 
mltted by on adult_______ 3,818 .U S, 

Tyye o[ of!cnse 

Wsth or .tay (days) 

2 daya orl ... ______________ _ 
3 clAp or more _____ .. __ ... ____ .. 

Number oC 
children 
15,840 

11,148 
4,692 

Percent 
100 

70.4 
29.6 

for adalt offenders who if they had been ad~lta could 
. not.ev.~h.!o ~~ ar~ested for tlleir offenses suggests 

an ItOruc diScl1llllDatlon aga3n~t juveniles. 

La;tgth of .stay. How long a child is beld in jail 
~~ some light on how necessal'Y it was to confine 
him.lD the first place, ior a. child who is a dangor 
to himself or others is not likely tCJ be released prior 
to a ~~ h~~ing unless he is to be removed to an-
other Jurisdiction. . 

,Tho Ch~drell's Bureau obtained <1ato. on how long 
15,8!0 Chll~, ,were held in jail. More than 70 
pcr:cene were he .. ! ~ days Or less. (Sea mble 2.) 

Two days or less IS an appropriate len<!th of time 
to hold children in secure custody who a~e to be re
turned to other jurisdictions, such as out-of-couney 

,",:d out-of:Smte runaways or parole violators. But 
being .held m se~ure custody at al1 hardly seems ap
~~=te for chIldren who can be safely sent home 
.... • parents or someone else in tho local commun
I"fte,m a day or two. 'When children can 00 released 
• r such a short stn • • il th locked th y. m ja, e necessity of having 

em up at allIS open to question. 
chiI~ ligures s}Iow that even if nil the jailed 
them COul~ reqwred secure custody, 70 percont of 
holding child v"been kept out of jail ~/'faci1it;ies ior 
available I re

ll 
n securely up to 48 h~rirs had been 

ocn y. 

bes'tinatiOQ On lease'" . . 
tained on the ~; ,. =o~ev?r, mformation ob
jaU st I ren s destlllation On release from 
the clu~:t! Y suggests that only a small proportion of 
time. Th ~~eded secure custody fo~ even a short 

destinatio~ 0/ ~~: ~1~u ~bmined data Clnthe 
dr.n, 2,739 \VIl toe children. Of these chil
authorities di re re urned to other jUrisdictions. Local 
tho!< h SPosed of the other ,11 397 cases. Of 

'w 0Be cases w~re h dled I ' 
cent were allowed to ~ _ oenlly, about 80 per-
table 8.) remalll III the community. (See 
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• ~ n.d~itioillo children who must be held for other 
JUrIsdIctIOns, Ihose children most likely to' , • 
sccur~ detention aiter being picked up for deli~;:':: 
behaVIOr ~re U'" e".tremely aggressive youngsters who 
may.contlllue mnking trouble if releo.sed to the com
~ulllty. One would, therefore, expect to find th t 
hIgh proportion of jailed children had on reI:as: 
been rl!mo,·ed from the community through comm.t 
me~t to Stnte .gencies or institutions by local co~ 
nc.tlon or had be_en transferred to adult courts for 
trIal However, 'tne .figures show that only about 20 
percent of the children whose enses were handl d 
locally had be ... committed to agencies or institutio~ 
or trnnsferrl!d 10 adult COllrts. 

Admission 10 d~lention 

A:omparison oi co,urt policies in 22 of the 23 arens 
stud,ed showed that fewer children were jailed in 
n;ens whe,:e the cour~ .esercised control of the admis
SIOn of.chlldren to JaIl. (One of tho Statesstndied 
w~ or~l1tted irom tho comparison because of'\:. \e wide 
val1nt~o~ o~~etention practices within its several 
co?rt ]UI~sd!C~lOn:,-) In 12 of tho areas, police had put 
c~tldren m jaU WIthout making any conmct with the 
court. or the probation officor. Alth9ugh these areas 
cont~llIed only 26 P?reent of the toml population of 
the 22 nreas (according to the 1960 census) they had 
47 percent of the jail admissions of child~ I th 
1.0 other nreas--,with 74 percent of the total • 0 nula~ 
l;io~ but ollly 53. percent of the jail detentio~the 
pohce were. required to check with coure authorities 
before putting any child into jail. 
~ 10 of lite arens studi.ed, one Or more of the court 

o.ffiemls responsible ior screening children ior deten
tion. reported that they often sent children to jail as 
PUlllslunent eren tllough the children did not need 
secure "ustody_ In one State somo of the judges had 

Table 3.-DESTINATION ON RELEASE FROM JAIL 
of 11,391 Children Whosa Cases Were Disposed of Locally 

Destination 

Sent home or otherwise l~!t 

Sent to correctional tnsU
tUtlOD, or transferred to 

Number of 
children 

1l,397 

9,222 In communitr __________ ._j 

nduU court. _________ ... ___ '"fl 175 

0.....-,..-----_ . .::-=-' -=-::::...:.'.:.:.". --1....-\ ' 

Percent 
100 

80.9 

19.1 

23 
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such little confidence in the rehabilit1!.tive ability of 
the State training school for delinquents thnt they 
preferred· holding a chi!") in jnil for a period of time 
to committing him to thl chool. • 

the court Or place of detention: or shelte~ dl!signnled 
by the court IlI1d immediately give written notic.o' 
this nction and the reason for it to a pal'ellt, gnol'!iion, 

, or otller custodian of the child as well ns to thecoult, 
When a child is taken to a court or plnce ot dct~. 

tIon, the probation officer should reyiew the requ!$l 
ior detention before admission and shoula reletl!! 
the child unless detention is necessary. 

The existence of a d, "Ilti.on home did not always 
keep children out of l'I.I. In :four of thecou!1ties 
~tndied, detention ho.m'" were available but tlte courts 
were holding childl"'" in jail by choice. .In three of 
these counties, the deter'lOn homes were not equipped, 
=rom the standpoint ". "rogrnm, building, or staff, 
1:0 hlll1dle the kind of o'oublesome adolescent who 
Heeds detention. In ti,e i ,,,rth county, children were 
i'outinely placed in jail Lefore being sent to the deten

'don home. 
Children were also in jail"':'2,3G6 of them-in the 

'.wo States studied thnt operated regional detention 
"ystems. They were put there by the conrt's choice, 
'hrough routine admission .practices, or to await 
',lllcement in the regionn I detention home. 

The firnt step towardeUminnting the jailing of 
"l',ildren is the ennctment (If laws that would not only 
'lruhibit this practice bu. FOlud also assure the proper 
llseof detention or sheJ' care. 'Vhere necessary, the 
",tutes should be comple",ented by appropriate court 
'oles and policies. Togetll"r, the law, court.rules, and 

.' I)Ucies should pro\~de-o. 

,1. Criteria for admissioD. A child taken ,nto c1lstody 
.,:lOuld not be plnced in detention or shelt'~r' ellre un
",.s such care is required to protect the person IlI1d 
',roperty of others o.r of tho child, the cldld is likely 
to leave the jurisdiction of the court, or the child 

• .tS no parents, guardian, or other persen able to ellre 
';or him and return him to t1m court wl',en required. 

2. Procedure to be followed. The l.LW enforcement 
nfficer \.110 takes the child into custf,dy should imme
diatcly: ( a) release the child to his 'Pare!,ts, guardian, 
I)r custodian upon their promise, to bring the child 
iJofore the court when requested 'Jnless his placement 
In dctentioll or shelter cal" seems to be required for 
his own or otllers' protertion ; (b) take the child to 

If the child is not so relensed, a petition for court 
action in behalf of the child should be filed within2! 
hours. A hearing on the necessity :for detention should 
be held within 24 hours after the petition is filed. 
Unless the court finds that the child's detention b 
required, it should order his immediate relense. ,. 

3. Twenty-four hour intake. Thecourtilltnkeofflcer 
should be available on a 24-hour bnsis-either on 
duty at the conrt, the designated place of deteiltio~, 
or on caU"":to authorize the detention, shelter, or if 
lense of children referred by the law enforcement. 

officers. 

4. A probibidonagainstjailing children. 
tion should set a datc after which the 
children in jail wonld be absolutely prohibited. 'l'hi! 
date would nllow a short interyal for the proVision 
of appropriate facilities for the temporary Cn~ Of 
delinquent children; 

Shelter care 
Specific figures on how many children 

sh~lter cnre rather than secure custody 
ing disposition of their cnses' nre not avnilnble l[\1!1l 
the Ohildren's Burenu studies. How.ever, thenee!\itt 
facilities to pl'oyide this type of care wns.SQ obriQIII 
in many of the communities uncler study that~' 
mendations for their establishment were !!Ont.incdin 
18 of the 23 studies. III New York State,1I'here .thm 
ar~ abont 25 fncilities for shelter care, the commUni
ties operating them have experienced a noticlible ' 
reduction in the number of children in seen" 
detention .. 

Jobo J. Downey bas be' detention consultant for the 
":l1lldren's Blln'RlI since. .luary 1001. ,Pdor to that be 
!u.!l<l n slmHar po:iltlon 111 S~nte ot' N~w York. In the then 
.... U\te Department ot Hn(:~ "*eltare, tor 4. years. Be pre-
'Vtouslr spent U rears Iii .• lId "..-eltBre work in the Stutes 
nt "(nIDe nnd Kentucky. )11', Downey recei'red bls bachelor's 
j.('gree troDl Boston Colle~" tllld .hIs master's dt'CTce In socIal 
',url~ trom the Columbln Unh'erslty School ot' Social 'Vork. 

A shelter home dilfel:s from 11 detention f.cilityii 
IUlYing no security features such as locked rooms.1!Id 
barred windows. It can bo a group home owncdb) 
a social agency snch as the county welfnre deparl
ment nnd operated by a salaried staffi or it ian 11 
a foster family home subSidized Witll a tint monihl! 
fcc for the foster parents' services,pllli! bOOnU~ 
each child on a per diem basis. In eiUlCrcase, iii 
shelter home should be reserved exclusivel,. forlent· 
pornry care and should be re"~y to accept childrend 
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,_ IlI1Y hour of the day or night. :A. ioster family h 
sh?uld be li~ited to caring for no more tllan 0: 
,chil~n at a time i a group home, to no more than 12 

Whl.le such sheltar facilities nre not secure lockups' 
the children they serve are often difficult to handle: 
:r'hey need care from understanding adults who CIlI1 

mvolve them in ~~tructive activities IlI1d who are 
ellpable ~f provldmg close supervision to a child 
,,:hen he:s upset, even if this menns staying np with 
him at. mght. Adequate compensation nnd provisiou 
for rehef personncl are necessary to keep the group 
~omes stnff~d an~ the subsidized foster families ,vill
mg: to c?ntinue m a task that provides few of the 
satisfactions of long-term ioster care 

• Provision for the temporary shelte; cnro of children 
~>Icked up by the police is necessary even where there 
IS an adequate detention home. Such provision can be 
made on a smn!l or large scnle, depending all the ske 
of the co~uruty. 

A 'faeili.ty providing secure custody for appre
hended children for no more than 2 days can allow 
the court reasonable time either to dispose of the cnse 
or. to make arrangements other than jail for the 
child. Such a facility is needed in every community 
where ~ detention hom~ is not rendily accessible. It 
CIlI1 be m a separate building or in a building used 
for other purposes, but never in a jail. 

Beca~se the children in its charge stay for such a 
short ti~e, the local holdover facility does not haye 
to proVIde space for large-muscle activity ns does a 
detention home, which may hold children se"ernl 
we~~. Furth~r,. since in most instances 0. holdo\-er 
facllit;r contnms very few children at.1Il1Y one time, 
the.childre~ CIlI1 be nnder constant supervision. Thus, 
~vhlle keepmg the facility locked is important, t1lere 
IS not the snme need for the type of construction and 
equipment n:quired 4t. a\,regular detention home to 
prevent a chIld from ~u.\ting himself or others. 

In Utnh, local hold~v~r fncilities are being devel
oped ~hroughout the Stal~. The Utnh Department of 
Pubhc Welfare has estu liiJhed written detention 

'standards with 48-hour hal. over facilities desi!!I1nted 
~ "Type C:'" Such facilitiOi nr" already in op';;'ation 
In Cedar 01ty, St. George, ail Price IlI1d one is under 
construction inLogllll. Genenllly, these facilities have 
from four to sir individual ileeping rooms a day 
roo~, a sllow?r room, and a sUpervisor's offic~. Eaell 
~acility contnms a refrigerator and stove for prepar
mg snacks and meals for newly admitted childr;n, 
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but I'egular meuls nre brought in from other institu· 
tions 01' consist of TV dinners. 

Sometilljes such holdover fncilities for children are 
provided' for in new buildings constructed to house 
oU,er activities. For ej<nmple, in Cedar City, Utah, 
the holdo"er facility is in the basement. of n' new 
county hospital j in St. George, it is in the Qasement 
of a new county office building. 'When n holdover 
focility is located in an institution caring for other 
people, it is important that the children be. lmpt in 
separote quarters out of sight. and hearing of thesq 
other people. 

In a small community, a sccure holdover facility 
fol' children moy not always be in use, thus posing 
a problem of staffing. In Utah; the problem ],OS been 
solved by employing 1\ couple in eoch community ·on 
1\ stondby basis. Each couple is paid n monthly salary 
and is called to the facility ~or duty when children 
are placed there. 

A local 48·houl' holdover iacilit.y is not 1\ substitute 
jor a detention home that can provide secure cure 
for cllildren for us long us a weeks, if necessa'1,;"Risks 
ore iln'ohe() in' operating a Short-term facility'imlcss 

, such n detention home is available somewhere in the 
Stale to which children who need to be held longer 
can be transferred. If a I'egular detention home;s not. 
a\'oiloble, the court will be forced to make a disposi. 
tion of children in the locnl facility's cnre within 48 
hOllrs. When the child is \<ell kuown to the court, 

this should be sullicient time for 1\ wise decision. In 
other cases, however, a quick disposition before the 
probation officer has been nble to complete his study 
is risky. A child may be released to th~ community 
Wl,O is not. ready for communit.y living and another 
child may be unnecessarily committed to a State in. 
stitution. However, even when n regular ,detention 
home is .not available, the establishment. of a 1"",1 
facility for holding children securel7 up to 48 hours 
can e!iminare the' jailing of children;. 

IF JAILING CHILDRE.'< is to be stopped, there' must 
exist. the firm conviction that. jail is no place for 
a child-a conviction follol\"ed up with tbe enactment 
of appropriate legislation, the establiShment of soun( 
court po!iciesforndmission to detention, the de\'elop.v 
ment of local arrangements for shelter care, and the 
provision of local 48·hour holdover facilities. Chilo 
dren can be'kept out. of jail where Ulere is a will to 
keep them out. .' 

1 Nanonal Council on Crime and Delinquency: Corrections in tt! 
United Slates: I survey. for the Ptesidem's C~mmbsion on J.alf 
£n!orec:ment and Administration of Justice. Crime and Dtlinqu:rll7t. 
]aouary 1967. 

. I Fox, Druce 1..: Juyeni1e detcntion-the name of the· pme. 
Unpublished p3pef 'pre5ented at the Frederick A. Moran Mcmanu 
lrutitute, Sf. uwtalCC University, Canton, N.Y", June 23, 1969. 

• Utah Department of Public: Welfare: Minimum &tlDdanb c£ We 
for the detention of children. Salt uke City, Utah. 1961. . 

We have juvenile delinquency when.the yoting overnppraise freedom 
in action. They believe that because they can think it, they can do. it. 
We have ·adult delinquency when the custodians of cult.ure .undernp. 
praise freedom in thought and speech. They believe that because they 
c..n't do it, the young should not do it, or even think it. The adult,idety 
is the worse, for it crucifies the life, the hnaginntion, the fountain, veri· 
tnbly, from which aU values flow, . 
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Thorn,u VnnOP' Smith, l!ro/_isqr Hmml,"- 0/ Po"ry.J Syr,,&uie U,uflers;ty_ to 
the 1960 While House Con/erenc. on ChilJrmmul You/h. 
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.. , can't send Mm back to his whore 
01 a mother. His school has thrown 
him ouf, He has done f'othlng more 
than Iry to run away from h1s mls~ 
erable home. Aft I can offer this 
chlldlsa'al/." 

-Magistrale David S. Schaffer, 
Chicago Juvenile Court 

lOW 
TOMAD 

lCRlJlmlL 
ollTor 
lCHID 

',l As I \lfrile thls~ some tOO,ooo chU~ 
f dren are slttrng In Jails and Jail-like 
i Institutions throughout the country, 1 They are 8S young as' six. Most, 

perhaps 60 percent, are not delln. 
j. ~ quents. They have committed no 

! 
:',J. crimina/acts. .• 1 They ar.ln Iroublo Wllh Ihel' 

~: '4. $ehoors or "Ictims of bad homes 
': '-i or no homes or runaway~ or ema-. 
~ tfon!!Uy ~Isturbed or mentally re. 

: 'rl lardfJd or n~urologlcally Tmpalre~ 
.. : 1: But they are In Jails (thousands' 
-,,~i' of them illegally, without benefit of 
~(l' ,COOll healing!! or attorneys or spe. 
':::''1. elfie release dates) because there 
''':~:r- Is ,no place else for them to be. 
·:t Thes. I,ll" which h,ve many dlf. 

:~;J' 'ere~t names-detention center. 
~~t training school, even hospltaf
".t have gU8r~s and locke and •. for the 

most part. baf1snd hIgh wi!-Ita. 
,They put BernIe In One of these 

Jalf~ at ag~ six. B.~cause that'iJ 
When. as far as officials \Vere con. 
temed, he began to mens up 

J<i~' Poster-attractive !!xcept ''for 0 

" patr of the most badly crossed 
· ~ekse~ ~ve everse~!n. Bemle was 

p by a Chl~ago cop one 
, ~I 'all midnight \Yand~rrng bare. 

oot arou_nd a SUbway station 
He WilS already a vetera~' run 

::ey and a p~nh8~dlerf Los; 
• onQ ~Ine-soon to be ten-kids 
~ seml/llerate, rarely wor~lng- fa~ 

, ~r. a c1!Udlike mother. he took to 
cats ~els at (our, He Was hit by 
e (ractu~~ l,hku·tllfibtSt year. suffering 

. , ,olhtrmes. 

, me Is ~ laU for children) H.AudY 
, Benl home th " was 

Over to his e next d~y, turned 
, repo_rt 10 s::areit~ and ordered to 
i He refused a , Indergaften. 

next four years. BernIe 
w.as to spend almost two 100: 000 ~y a,ge elgh~ the exw 
of thosa years' , amlnrng psychologist 

In AOdy on five Idd. deca, in J' ails ~oUId repor~ 
different st6YS, . ~. His .. contact 

ContinuIng 10 ru"SIz oat of teD' wllh hlS enViron:~,enl 
nnd to get has decreased. By 

picked uP. h. are Dot delinquents. nine: ':80rnl • 
shuttled between his B." -, Is g~ttlng de~ 
home.ourlne.reeklng,rag_ at we, pressed. (He fs] begIn ... 
strewn three I· _ ... 1_ nlng to wj~draw severe· 
rooms. five aels are· e .. -awg, fast Iy." The ne>! 
of foster p t' d _. • year: "It Is quite 
when. thlng:~e~ s a~ ·Aln;vItAa~ry. possible ~e !s det~rioraUng due to 

e ape I u y. 'ler lack of speC;lsl academic COm a 
~~:rah:~~:I~g ~esponslble to no satlon (and] exper1encing axtr~;~ 
(', ar to control; eac,h emotlonol regressIon h 

o~:~~~~ee ~UiCkl.ythrhwhlm baclC~ Sel/eral doctors re~ommended a 
ash-brown h:kwas ,so ~ndso",e.... boarding horne and school where 
smile-he be ,blui eyes~ a quIet Bemfe could g~t the attention nnd 
the' stoff 'atcame 8 avorlte am~ng firm gufdance, he 'desperalely 
badlythath A!-,dy. Everyone {elt need~d. ~'Unfortun8tely," notec;f 

LIke aU ;i~as ~fsln~eg,ratlng. one laconIc report. In Bernle's olntl1 

· eled drJty b to attend, Olshev. 
tros;ed e;e ult of Jokes for his 
treated he s~'1 which Were never 
illd.y,· Th I PP,d 31 of hi. fitst 

• iI set the pattern for the 

Chlca' a ffi es ntis country, year, HSlJch an ef)virol)rnent was 
chIJdr2n :hoers Ii~t~e :reatment for not obtainable fe" him." lII!nois 

testing. Ourj:ge~IS ;!~~~:~o~~~~ like most states. pays $3,000 t~ 
finements at Audv B I $8.000 per year for each troubled 

ue U I' ern e was f(,e· child It Is able to place In private 
~r ~e rl~~~iluated, Tes.ted there residential schools. But these 
found to b ~e at age SIX, he was schools reserve tht;. right to turn 

_.~. eo normallntelllgence. down anyone they belIeve Would 

BY CHARLES MANGEL lOO' "., •• ,." •• 
COPYRIGHT «)19U Sf COWles COMMUNICATIONS, INC, 

nCot fit Into their progra(11. illinois 
has no say, Eight schools r~fused 
Bernie. Public resldenUal Schools 
fo: long-term stays do not exist. 

The rel~ctlon from the foster 
homes "rendered Bernie ••• cha
otic," reported one psychologist. 
Back home, Bernie's parents often 
locked him in a closet to keep him 
from running, and moved frequent. 
Iy to evade J~enll~ authorities. 

At ten, Bernie became, In tne 
eyes of the law. a delinquent, 

He wanted a bike. So he took 
one, menaCing 8 boy with a small 
penknife. He Was returned to Audy. 
He was now functioning at the level 
of a retarded child. His 10 had 
plummeted 30 pOints. He had spent 

'" three weeks of the prior 52 rn his 
neighborhood school. He could 
not read. write, tell time. He' Was 
driftIng away from the world, 

The Inevitable test: HO'was noW 
relarded, It sald. The, court prompt ... 
Iy and officially lab. led him thai. 
~wen though a physician two years 
earlier had said emphatically: "He 
Is not retarded." (If BernIe was in 
fact retarded at that poInt. he had 
JOIned e large group~ The PresI
dent's Committee on Mental Ae. 
tardation estimates tha~ three out 
of four of the SIX mil/lOr} retarded 
In thIs coun~ry were born wUh 
healthy minds. Their retardation 
like Bernie's. w~s caused by th~ 
failure of our society Co provide 
what 8 child needs to survive.) 
Bemre-age ten-was ordered to a 
state Institution for 'the retarded. 
~ommente9 a probation off/cer, 
lie will (1evercome ouL·· 
Bernie's parents, meenwhile. 

had had enough of Chicago. Thoy 
~anted 10 mov,e to 8 relatlve,'s farm 
in rural Florida. Almost as an 8fter~ 
tbought the day before they were 
to le~ve; ,hey asked If Bemle could 
como wftl'} them. He was released. 
The only thing Chrcago and illInois 
could figure out for Bernie Was to 
let hfm go. Saved .from 8 cagll for 
tho (eta("ded. he Is now ~ack where 
the problem began. 

Bernre spont almost half of four 
cruCial yeors In' a city detention 
center .. Hany~ the boy whose pic
tUre Is on thfs page, Is farther 
along. Harry was 14, looked 12 
and, when I first saw: him. he was in 

'.' ""·'1 r::'';l 
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solitary confinement In Illinois' 
maxlmum.securlty prison for jUlie· 
nlles-a penitentiary for children. 

HIs major crime' en Inability to 
control himself. 

Slight, blond hall' hanging over 
his forehead In bongs. he could be 
heard shrieking through the pris
on bUilding when we entered. 
"Damned food, damned slop they 
give us ••. Hey, who's out there 
.. 1" As photographer Charles 
Harbutt and I approached Dnd bo
gon 10 talk wl\h him, he quieted 
down He wanted attention. 

His mother had 
him committed. 

His "crime": 
truancy. 

medication. psychologlcDI therapy 
and Intensive personal counseling, 
He began to change. Dramatically. 
Now, just seven months later, his 
psychologist .oys. "I think he w(li 
go home soon to stay'." If that Is 
right,1f help dId not come to Harry 
too late, he 1s one of the very few 
lucky ones, "He was."' says the 
psychologist, "a~ the end of his 

school at 12 or so," he IOId"l~,>f breakl1'l9 Into housest "We would 
"and you see 8 guy ma~u)tfk\; f~ do 12 to IS houses In an afternoon 
or two older in thereforr~ .'.{ whenpeoplewereout," 
he's 8 big man. You lookllp~k "';".! HIs career had begun. It was to 
You listen to him. I 1lllenU_ ,;:J tske him Into four dlfferen.t re· 
stories about jobs.' jU5t!~U , .. \'f formalorles,Federaltlndstatoprls~ 
In my hoad." ~. ,r (lnS, through five knlfings of other 

"Wha\dld you I"ml" ., I" Inm'tes-ho tried to ~11i .ach, 
"I learned the best t1rnelo~ .. ". : but failed-through episodes with 

Into 11 market, how to getml :, drugs. When discharged the las~t 
closed gas staUon, howlu1I'j ... :'i Ume, he had been out of confine· 
a Jewelry-store Window, h~._ .r,'" , menla lolalof 13 days In 1~ I;1nd a 
fjnd out If a house is empty.·~;t '-',,.} ha!f years, Now he snt WIth me, 
In qUietly, hoW to sell ~.p,l~ "·f' WO"l'lngebouthl, futur., 

Horry h~d been a problem "since 
he wafi' nine months old:' his moth~ 
er later told me. He destroyed "ev. 
ery toy he owned"ln fits of temper. 
Extremely bright, he had n low 
(rustrallon level and would ex· 
plode "without Warning" when he 
didn't succeed Immediately at any· 
thing he wanted tt' do, Even bef9re 
he started to talk, he would grab a 
household "weapon"-a vase, a 
broom-when provoked by one of 
his brothers or sisters. 

steal:' (Eight oul of tell krt .. ?', He had lost fIve Jobs because 
Inc/tiding thosewhoenleJ~U" ,t',. hIs employers learned he ~s an ex .. 
stltutlons lor nan.clellnquMu. ,\. convlctj en other because 0' hIs 
havlor-comm!t crlmss ,ft, ~ \·t temper. Although he Is, trying, ,to 
leave. Threo out offourareb.Ul . ~ staydesn, he had broken Into tw,o 
Jail within five years,) .. { houseslhs week before We t~lked, 

After 0 year at the relOtrrt,,;. -: ~);Ii He fs trying to ~tay off pills ancf 
Chuckgotatwo-weekhGflltm4 '_, rlquor but may be losIng. He la 
He could barelY., walllO\a .. , .. J cOl'ltinually 100krI'Jg over hIs shoul
his new knOWledge. '1 ~~Jt '::J der, .fraTd he'll be caught (or those 
across the state fine th~ fintr4=·.,'~ entries, dqdglng frlend~ ~e made 
out-they t { in prison who are lookIng (or: ftlm 

,.'f &0 they can get back to the only 
real wor~ any of tham knows. "~I 
gel twQ or three offers a we:ek," 

Harry's mothel'~ 0 good. hearted 
divorcee concerned about hersev
en children, married an older man 
who wanted to take care othls new 
family, but who qulckly admitted 
defeat with Harry. Although obvi .. 
ously bright. Ha.II'Y ccuid (lot be 
controlled at home or In school He 
tore apart hIs classes and Virtually 
destroyed his family, 

monly used In the treot!nent of pSy~' 
choUcs. No physicIan ~ermed Har
ry ps)'chotiC. The cage men used 
the drug to k •• p him groggy, A 
prescription-O technical (equire
ment .... was routlnelll provided. 
"One InjectiQn,'" the ~hen ,superln .. 
tendent told me. "often ~ept him 
out six' hours." 

rope wh~n he got here:' 
What happena to 0 _boy who 

grows lnto manhood tn D jail1 

Chuck do"n'! know what he will 
do, He has the aerenses of a child. 
"He 1s terror-stricken," e new 
friend of his told me, "He carries 
a knife because he's afraId some
on,,,,II'lab him In th~ back. He 

He walked Into a liquor store at 
age 1 t and ... Iole several cartons of 
clgarottes. He didn't smoke and 
dldn't try to .sell ,them. He appal''' 
entiy Just wanted to boast. That 
same day, as a friend WaS set upon 
by two boys, Harry waded In and 
got so angry that he pulled out a 
pocketknife and stabbed one ot 
the .boys In the shoulder. (When I 
asked him why, he replied: "I just 
gotmad.1.) 

For- the lilllt two Incidents, the 
court ordered him to a tralOing 
school. Paroled 15 months later. ne 
was wilder than ever. He,lasted 
three months at home-, 

His parolewns revoked. He went 
back to the tralolng schoof, was so 
incorrigible that he was trans. 
ferred to the max-Imum-securlty 
school ~n the IIlmols system. (In 
any state in this nation, a chlld who 
Is, (or example.·8 runaway. can, by 
Just -running, repeatedly~ promote 
himself Into a maximum-secunty 
cell. He Is, thus. Cllntrcilled.) Un~ 
able to stop Inshlng out at virtually 
everYone, around hIm. Harry spent 
most of hIs Ume In solitary confine~ 
ment, a (jve·by·ten·(oot cen. Of tho 
three months rollow~ng my Visit, he 
spent 71 days loc~ked up alone 
When lio was pbrtlcularly trouble· 
some. the ··cage men" (or ~"control 
men") injected'hlm, forciblY If nec .. 
essary. with Thorazine. Thoraztne 
'S tJ powerful tranquilizer, It is com-

Harry Was examined by a psy .. 
chlatrlst who report~d; "nils 15 a 
.>. helpless little boy confused and 
overwhelmed'by hl$ Jmpulses ~nd 
envfronmenl. The next few Y!lars 
could be crucial as to whether he 
goes-Into irraverslble personal dis
order:~ The psychWlrlst asked that 
Harry be 91Ven a medIcal evalua
tron and lheo treatment based on 
those findings, Fc,ur months latef. 
the medical evaf!Jations had not 
been scheduled, The same psychi
atrist saw Harry again, and again 
recomm"ended thj! examlnatiot1, He 
noted: "HIS beh~lvror has deterIo
rated HIS prognosis is poorer," 

I took my notebooks to a pedla~ 
trlclan who specIalizes in learning 
'and behavIor prQb.lems· fn children. 
He suspected, cased on what I 
could tell him. thal Harry has suf. 
fered smce birth from a combina
tion of ptlmanly physical-pot 
emotional-problems. They mad~ ~t 
impossible for him to c?otrof hlm~ 
self ..... ithout Ihe,llght medical help, 
whIch nO cne had given hlm. 

Unhllast November, ihen some-
thIng "sttooge" happened. After 
hve years in and out of the state 
correctional system, Harry was 
lransferred to a state hospitat, to 
Jorn an experimental program de
Signed for kids Just Ilke him Sud
denly. aid poured tn dO Hmry-

Chuck Paulson Is 35, He has 
spont 26 years in some kind of In
stitution. He has been D burglar, an 
armed robber and, 'almost, a mur· 
derer. When I'lntervlewed him. he 
had just been released from a pen· 
.itenUary in an Eastern state~ He 
had been qut t~n months, the long
est period of time he hed been rre~ 
since he was seven years old. 

"My mother put me In an 0 .... 

phanage when 1 was seven," he re
called. Why? hi don't know. My 
parenis were both working. I was 
an only child. I do"~l th1nk they 
wanted me aroun,d .They were both 
pretty young." 

Chuck kept rUnn!ng away, trying 
to go home to his parents. After 
ihrce years. the orphanage gave 
up' and sent him bacl<, But he didn't 
want to go '0, sc:hool. While truant 
oneday.hewandered Into a variety 
store, picked up a hard-boiled Eas
ter egg from a display and ate it, A 
neIghbor iold his mother. 

The ne;ct day~ Chuck's mother 
petitioned the court to have him 
committed as an uncontro"~ble 
chIld: <In p1at)S' states, "lncorrigT~ 
ble" children. solely on pet,tlon of 
li pa~ent, school or police offiCial. 
can be held until age 21. New,Jer .. 
sey last year imprisoned a boy un· 
tlf newspaper pubhcity for~ed his 
rerease, He was fIVe.) Chuck. 12. 
was sent to a reformatory. He was 
to stay there for most of tne next 
four years. He had done nothing 
more seriOUs than eat tne eg9 ~nd 
play hookY· 

"When you go Into reform 

when my leave was U~:l does~'l k~ow how to trust. He 
Chuck learned ~'how In doesl1t bellev~ anyone could love 

knife In a guy, shoot a ~Jit/. He trIed .t~ cort me unUI he 
taught me to rean~ed l,w,sn t 91!t to nurt hIm, 
IN t to do it that I 'Mnte4 to help" He doean't 
kl~~ said If y~u've knoww~atltfstobe happy,''' 
sticK 1t into a guy, ,';,\ The 0~1Y thing ChUCK Is sure 
Otherwise you're" PUll\. lb -. about Is that Jt started In reform 
Went on d;y after day~AtIl1~ ;sehool, Th/!t's lrade school, that's 
was talk: The~ ,had plcturetPfJI ~~ere I learned It all," He. pl~,ads~ 

d showed us how to loadte ~ Stopre~~!lTIsc~ools. Erghl out of 
an 0 a d ov!t Wi" len guys I saw In prison Were In 
1I~~ ~uet~ndv~~I~ gun,"'"i: ~,eformschooIWilhme." 
~ome with it." .". Bemle~ Harry and Chuck PauI~ 

Chuck saw his fintgangf!i(1 . ~ Ion ar~ n~t Isolated e_xemp}es. 
ttl eformatory. "A thin.~i J~eyrep.resent dozens of boys and 

e r with me, and J w~d'.tll .\Qir/,almelecrossthe country, non· 
~un~/ 0 dey 16blggf<~ )delmqu~ntorborderlll1ed~lInquent 
or m' l nelone ~l'Idte~VI ',chlldren Who ~fe~.commltted to In~ 
caught h m a, b t nim~;' ,,. ,.stlMions for Indeterminate. stays 
~2CIQSS~00t~':yee:r.old k! ; If : under the guise. of treatment. But 

- an a'"," : 0Il1y flvc out of 100 Qetlt. 
elghl.year-kll~ai~':~ ~,it :' Instead. they find lhemsafveS'in 
te~ rape a ". , . 'world governed by brutality (one 
m~gpoolb d does i!.'.6Jj1' :.survey repor,e~ !fJ8JOr phYsical 

Every 0 Y " ~H! punl!hm~!nlintwooutorthree In. 
who's in prlso~ ~Of'~~r#1 ~'~tutlona) a'nd a clifferellt codo of 
snya ho does~ t ,,,0 I . ,condueV'lmaglne," .. s~ld OIlO re. 
or f,~rce-is ~ har, sUghl~~ '. searcber t "w~at can happen to B 

( Almost every , .~ - :ien"year-old boy, whose ani of
young man js se)ClIaJIy~'IIVI ~~feo!e 1a haVIng been desert;d by 
within h.~urse ;~~:~ii9~tor~ :~':abre~t!l. '!Vhen he,ls a~slgned- ~ 
slon ... " on. . "/h'lj'. " e etweqn a ~urglar and .a 
Senate sUbC9mmltJeJ.~~-r:' :, fIomlcrdesuspect"}nevltabTy', they 
••• repeatedly rap~, eol lt" 'iIeMflaoew8etofrules~ 
aggressors. Can aoyan iIoft~ t No OIle, anYWhere, dem!nds an 
derstand wha~ degraqat ,tel,'.. :ac:countlng of What happens to 
tred a young rnan mU5 too~: , .. Ihe.techlldren. Nobody touches 
he Is releBsed Into th:1it# ,:~elrnves. Except On a f1!t-or.mlss 
after being homosex~~ • '; nls, no hand exists to support a 

~Ischarged at 14. 81\d l!i~ ~.,stumblln9 child, no hand exIsts to 
a three-boy gong. ' -
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Our national 
values: $14 million 

for kids, $4 
bUDon for roads 

help goodJamlli'es that find surviv
al Impossible without aSsistance: I 
Interviewed poor parents of dle~ 
turbed or brain-InJured kids wnp 
commitled their children In desper· 
otlo'n because they could fInd no 
other promise ·of ,treatment. ,Each 
"incorrigible" child went to Jail. 
None got the promised treatment: 
Schoolo simply elect kids who do 
not loarn-90.0oo under 16 walk the 
streets all day In New York Clty~ 
60,000 In Philadelphia, 36,000 In 
DetrOit, 53.000 In Los A~geles. 

'Tha glut of public and private 
social-servIce agencies alloWs 
!=hlJdren and their families to fall 
between them because 00 one 
agency, anywhere. Is responsibl~ 
for anyone, Six different Chicago 
agenCies had a shot at Bernie: dyr ... 

,'!ng hIs fQur years,. his probation
department social worker and his 
t:chool socIal worker had neVer 
c,ontacted each other to diSCUSS, 
hfe pr_obrem~, I aSk.ed hrs p~oba~. 
Uon·department social worker 
what she did for him, "I vlsltod hIm 
and. t 'b.rought .hlm ,tppJE~S •. '· lihe.. 
s~ld. "He loved apples:' 

Most ludges rerl):se to v1slt In .. 
stitut/ons they sentence kids to" 
Three Qut: of four Juvenile courts 
havC! nsltherdlagnostic services .to 
seek out reasons for a -child's be
havior nor treatment( liIervices to 
help.a child before' committing him 
to an fnatltutlon. ' 

logic plays little part In OUr 
treatment of children In trouble. 
W,e Imprison a child of seven and 
tell ourselves he Is the failure. We 
maintain We will treat him, but only 
one of 20 Institution employees Is 
osalgned to rehabilitation. We War-

ry about the riSing rate of crime the evening wore em. I found my. 
and acknowledge that serious lu- self being grateful that the future 
vent/e crime Is up 78 percent (holf of my children did not depend on 
of all major crimes are committed their concern. 
bl' Juveniles), yet our Federal Oov- "The way things are now, It Is 
ernment spends $480 million for an probably better for aU concarned 
omnibus crime act, Dnd only $14,7 If young delinqUents were not de .. 
million 'or delinquency prevention tectedt" says Milton Luger, former 
-versUs $4.4 billron for highway director of the NElw York State 
construction. We complain end· Division for Youth. "Too many of 
lessly about monoy, yet We will them get worse in our care," Not 
spend as hIgh as $12,000 to keep one state In this country, adds the 
one child 1n 0 Jail celJ for one year National Council, Is doing a proper 
when most could be helped In job of rehabJlltoUng kida in Irouble, 
small group homos for B third of We are a slipshod people. We 
that sUm. "Secure Institutions aro tand tt! do nothing unless D crisis 
necessary (or only some ten per- Is at hand, and then we seek slm
cent who are dangeroue/' says pllsUc, temporary, measures, We 
Mihan Rector of the National wrap our6elves in our cc.;;.torts. 
Council on Crime and Delinquency. tend to think the unlverso Is where 

We kriow our juvenile prisons we are and blink at Ihose who are 
are faHures, yet We plan to In· cold. hungry. sick, In trouble, It ap· 
crease !helr capacities by almost pears the time or slippage. may be 
SO percent.. We deplore the need e ... .ding. The time maybe beginning 
to put non~delJnquer,;.s with hard.. when, compassIon and purity of 
core child criminals-and some purpose asIde, we are goIng to be 
10.000 In with adult prisoners-yet hurt Significantly If we don't reach 
unblushingly continue to do It. In out to those allans who dare not to 
1961 l New York state passed a be self.suff/c;lent. "If you are 
law forbidding non-delinquents to among brigands and you are si/ent, 
be placed in facllitles housing de- you Dre a brigand yourself," a folk 
Ilnquenls, The Jails started to emp- saying goes. ClvilJzatlon Is not a 
ty, Suddenly there was no need for metter of museUms and global 
all those guards. Forty percent communications. It derives from a 
were let go, .They protested. The Quality of mind and of concern. 
legislators repealed the law and And by thet definition, we, of 
returned to the old system. course, are not a civilized nation tit 

As a national community, We aiJ~ rather a self.centered. stupid 
know how to Identify many kids one. And the soothing words of all 
who are lIkely to get Into trouble OUr politiCians. all our churchmen, 
by the time they reach the thIrd ... all our "Importani" poople maUer 
grade. We oro beginnIng to under- not. We are rncompetent. 
stand that many chlldren Who mls.. About a month before' reached 
behave flagrantfy-perhar .... as Los Angeles d!Jflng the research 
many as half of thorn-have basic for this story. D nme·year·old 
medical problems that 1(- treated named Teddy had run from hiS 
would allow them to control weird mother th,,(e. An alcoholic, she 
Impulses that1ead to assaults, used to leave him alone for days at 
even ,murder. We have watched 0 tlme.He was a chronic truant and 
experiments In rehabllllatJon (11Ii- had begun to mug smaller kids. A 
nols among the outstandir.g ones) policeman showed me his' (arewell 
tha~ Inplcate promising ways to re~ note; "Mom,' am sorry but you do 
duce repeater roles-and costs- not care about me so I have to 
dramatically. leave you, I don't care no more. I 

Y~t we pass all this by as if'it had.to go beggtng for food, I can
does not exist. "~hy are we sa not go .begglng no more. Love, 
willing to give up on the chUd in Teddy," The boy added an after
trouble?" asks loIs Forer In No thought: f'How am-I going to IlvEt? 
Onq Will Llssan •. "There arO two Can)'DU tell me that?" END 
possible reasons. The. first Is that 
w. don't want to help, tho aecond, .10. u Can Be.lp· 
that we do,,'t believe we can help_ 
We kflowthat the chlldreowho suf
fer from lack of facilities a~e prl. 
marily poor children-black, PUerto 
Rican, Indian, deprIved-In short. 
not our ch/ldren~" 

Few people feel any sense of 
outrage. I met In Chicago' With a 
group of lawyers. Judges "and sa
cral workers who spend their days 
workIng with children 1n court~ 
They Impressed me as decent men 
and women. They uttered all the 
right words. But they spoke with a 
curious hollowness of feeling. As 

The President's crimo pommlss/on 
In 1967 recommended establish· 
ment of Youth Service Bureaus. to 
divert kids .oul of the juvenlle·Jus
tlce system Into approprIate health 
and social agencies. Some c':)m
munilles Dre now setting up these 
bureaus. Th~y neeavofunteers and 
money. If you want to help. lind auf 
1/ this bureau exists' In your town. 

Information can be obtained 
from. National Council on Crime 
and Delinquency, NeCD Center, 
Paramus, N. 1. 07652. 
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ApPENDIX No. 9 

The Future of Juvenile Institutions 
Federal Probation, March 1968 

By WILLIAM E. AMOS, Eo.D. 

Chief, Division 01 COltlUleling Ilnd Tent Development, U.S. Employment Service, Department of Labor' 

I N RECENT YEARS, our society haa exhibited more 
concern about juvenile delinquency and the 
treatment of youthful offenders than at any 

time in our history. This concern has been ex
pressed not only in the Congress of the United 
Ststes, by governors, and other leading citizens 
in each of our ststes, but also by individual citi
zens and private groups throughout the country. 

The physical plants and facilities of institutions 
serving delinquent youth have, been updated. 
Their capaCity for housing adjudicated delin
quents have increased three to four times. The 
numbers of stsff, both professional and custodial, 
have increased proportionately. Unfortunately, 
however, the effectiveness of these institutions has 
not kept pace with either the demands of the com
munity or the needs of the youngsters. And there 
is grave concern aa to whether the available ra
SOUI'Ces have been utilized efficiently and effec
tively. 

At the present time there are in our country 
over 401) public and private institutions serving 
approximately 65,000 boys and girls adjudicated 
as delinquent.' The impact made by our institu
tions Is not limited to these young people, but ex
·tends to unknown numbers who are influenced by 
the youths who come from our institutions. Often 
we hear that only 2 percent of our youngsters are 
delinquent, so the problem really is not as serious 
as many believe and that we tend to condemn the 
majority of our teenagers for the behsvlor of only 
a few. This, of course, is only partially true. We 
overlook the fact that the 2 percent refers only to 
those Of the total youthful population who are 
adjudicated as delinquents by the court. It does 
not refer to the significant number that, appear 
before some representative of the court other than 
the judge. It doe,'! '!lot include the large number of 
youngsters who have contsct with the police and 
are not referred to the court regardless if the 
guilt or innocence. And it does not include the 
vast number of youngsters who commit the same 

• Durine 1965·" Dr. Alii ....... Aulal .. t Dlre.ler of lite 
., Presideat'. eo .... iaoioll 01\ Crime la III. Dlalrkt of C0-

lumbia. 

acts and exhibit the same altitudes, values, and 
behaviors as do their adjudicated friends or 
brothers and, as a result, are as delinquent soe!o
logically as any youngster in our juvenile in.IUlu. 
tions. , ...... 

In some of our heavY dehnquency areao, It b 
estimated that as high as 70 percent of the young. 
sters between the ages of 9 alid 18 could legally be 
adjudicated as delinquents if their offenses Wetl 

reported and they appeared before the court, The 
ineffectiveness of our institutional prograllUl~ U' 
partially to blame"for, these numbers bectlf1!e 
many of the youngsters who return to their neigh. 
borhoods, carry with them the added sophistica· 
tion of a I-year graduate course in delinquency. 
manipulation, conning, utilization of the BUbeU> 

tural codes, and assume roles of leadership and 
influence among other youngsters in theirar1J!, 

Seldom do we really know the effecth'eness of 
institutional programs. Most institutions hal! 
little knowledge of the recidivism rate, of .their 
wards or any ~ .systematic way of evaluatinl 
changes in their behavior. The general reaction to 
these failures is that we are aware of them, 'but 
do not have the adequate staff to develop eValua. 
tive studies. There seems to be very little under· ' 
standing or desire to use especially equipped 
ai!'l!ncies to perform these followup studies and to , 
show how to make the most efficient use of their 
facilities and personnel. 

During recent years there has been criticilm 
throughout the country by both professionais aM 
laymen of the present-day efforts of our juvenll! ~ 
institutions. There is a tendency,to even rejed 
many of the newer programs and innovation! 
which have been developed In recent years, There 
is a feeling that little can be done in juvenile (0(. 

rectional institutions and that the emphasis mUll 
be placed on prevention since it would be a wa.r!I ~ 
of resources to attempt to modify, change, or a1!6 '*~ 
the current philosophy and programs of the InsU. ~i 
tutional"e!ltabJishment." Unfortunately there ~ f::~ 

l n.ta •• 11'" ., tilt ClltWrn'. II ...... U. IS. ~ l ~'.:<~ 
some validity to these vlewe: however, the faM .1:.'.·.·. :.~i.· . 
R..n, E4 .. ~'"" .M. w.u. ... W_lIl~ D. C. ,~ ; ~'i 
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overlooked by many community organization spe
cialists that Institutions have a role to play deal in 
many instances with the hard-core youngster, and 
do have the eapacity for Jleed~d change if the nec. 
essary prei9ure is brought to bear. We have seen 
the beginnings of change In many programs 
throu.ghout the country, Within the next decade 
we Will have to thln~ thr?ugh arid accept II variety 
of n~\V' programs, dIrectIons, and philosophies in 
our mstttutional programs, Some of these Include 
the following: 

which will be useful as a guide in the planning of 
treatment strategy is the interpersonal maturity 
level classification which Is used in the Cal'f I 
Yout~ Authority's community treatment p~oj;~t ~ in thIS system, there are provisions for differe~t 
;vels of maturity, from infancy to adulthood 

Oungsters a,;e cla~si~ed, for examp,\e, in such 
~erms as an ' unsoc4~lIzed passive youngster" a 
cultural confo~mist," 01' an "anxious neurotic," 

The programs Blmed at the rehabilitation of these 
youn&:sters might, in one case, have a sociological 
base, In another a psychological base or a combi 
nation of several disciplines. Smalle; Institution~ 
that can. o~er specialized facilities and services 
an~ speclRhzed programs for Il particular type of 
c!lIld have become a necessity in medicine educa. 

!. Modification of treatment phlloaoph/l wlthi~ 
luvtnUe Institutions ' 

Even though we give Iipservlce now, very few 
programs -throughout the country are realistically 
geared to provide a partiCUlar type of treatment 
for a partiCUlar type of delinquent. In the t.:tture, 
we will have to see more treatment typologies and 
prototypes developed, understood, and utlJlzed 
This, of cours,e, is basic when We keep in mind 
t~e purpose of committing a child to an institu
lion, namely, changing delinquentS Into nondelin
quenta. 

bon, and other disciplines. ' 
1 WOUld. hypo~hesize that a majority of the de

linquents In major urban areas would be classified 
as "cultural conformists" 'and could benefit fr 
programs speCifically developed for this tYpe o~ 
youngster whose delinquent behavior Is Il result of 
a n~d fo~ social status, peer associates, group 
IdentIficatIon, Ilnd the values and attitude of their 
culture. There is research that indicates that 
treatment which has value for the neurotic child 
may even make the unsocialized. delinquent Worse.' 

Until recent years, we have assumed, for the 
most part, t.hat a youngster who exhibits delin
quent b~havlOr co~ld be placed in an institution 
nnd receive certsln educational and vocational ex
perlence~, supplemented by Some type of analyti
cally orlent~d counseling or casework services 
and that a favorable change in behavior would 
result. Unfortunately, this has not been the case 
We have voiced the fact that no two human being; 
are nllke and that all persons.nre unique, but we 
have not real!y been able to instlll_fr.iB under
standing Into institutional progl",uns. 

In. too many instsn,ces WI! have built large com
mUOIty·style Institutions that fall tootrer a _ 
roprlate treatment and r'ehabilitative experienc~ 
or a pa~tlcular type of youngster. We offer, in

ste~d, umform "n!l,in some cases, oppressive ex
P~rIenc~s that have completely lost the purpose of 
:~~~no.~ls and Individual treatment. I should hope 

.e 10 the future, then, the development of a 
~:s.llfieatlon system that would allow the place
h n~.of ;~ungsters in smaller'instltutions which 

aYe 1Odlvldual!zed programs designed to tin'p 
the beha· f . rove 
exn VIJr 0 a particular type of child. One 
_ mple of ,a claSSification or typology system 

~.'.r~!W' c~~:l~:..t;· "'Tbe JhoJa or reh:' Dtliftfl"l!Jlt C"ilJ~" 1',. 

~it'z.!~~tT~· Sp • ~ &~hOC::~ ~~~ond L. 

;n.~~:1cX l~~jl~ . ~~:nk;'r.P~::J:::oJ:!~lIfl:rburr:II:;:: 

2. IIllnimum educational reqUirement. for. pro. 
fessional atal( 

This point has caused considerable concern In 
the last few years. Certain diSCiplines have been 
threatened and,·therehns b.een real resistance to 
accept the fact· that some other discipline or a 
person with no professional training at all ~ight 
be able to work as successfully and, In some cases 
more successfully than the so·called professional' 

Research stUdies have demonstrated that som~ 
of these dl~ciplines are not sl1ccessfulwith many 
of our delinquent youngsters and, In fact, .. may 
cause harm: There also is evidence that some of 
our profesSIOnal people, contrary to their claims 
a:e mo~e inflexible and punitive than J)Qnprofes: 
~Ion.als ~n dealing with the needs of young.,ters in 
InstItutIons, At the !lllme time, there !!!. concern 
among many of our lending educators t!J~t the 
type of professional person we are turning out In 
some cases actually knows less nbout the young
ster they are d~a!ing with thnn many of the people 
who. ~arry the tI tie of subprofessional. I suspect 
that.1n t\1enext few years this will be an ~'ea of 
consldemble study, but hopefully one demonstrllt_ 
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Ing progress In 0111' total rehabilitative program. 
One of the principal problems ii'lVolved here Is 

tho confilct between the professional and nonpro
fessional. The t.rm "professional" is not always 
equated with a person'scapabl!ity or sensitivity 
to problems and needs. It is not equated with 
knowledge or their young charges, their culture, 
and living conditions. In many instances It has no 
relationship to the fact that a person has a college 
degree or even a master's degl·ee. In too many 
instances it is related simply to the particular 
discipline or &ubject area in which a person has a 
degree. This is particularly true for the field of 
soclnl work where it is believed that a B.A. or 
M.A. in psychology, sociology, or education, docs 
not qualify the person for entrance Int" 'the pro
fessional ranks as a caseworker or a ·probation 
officel·. This is Unfortunate since most authorities 
recognize that neither probation. nor parole is a 
profession per se. As Barbara Kay states, "Pro
baUon is an essentiallY modern method for the 
treatment of Qffenders and, as such, is rooted in 
the broader socia! and cultural trends of the 
modern era!J~ 

The point that comes out here Is that the type. of 
service which so many of these youth need is not 
Intensive casework as we know it but rather close 
supervision in the community during weekend and 
evening hours, help in obtaining community ser
vices, and assistance In maintaining a good adjust
ment in schools and on the job. 

I certainly can sympathize with the need to 
raise standards and improve services to youth. 
However, I cannot find convil1cing research that 
indic.~tcs that persons with an M.S.W. degree are 
necessarily more effective in a correctl9na\ set-

• ting~ wh~n provi<)ing the types of servir.es just 
mention cd, ~han persons of other disciplines. 
Judith Benjamin, in her studies of new roles, (If 
nonprofessionals in corrections, otates that there 
Is· some doubt thnt t!1c social work approach best 
equips. a persoll to work with delinquent youth. 
She polnt.q out that some experta ieel that social 
work "cngenders an attitude of caution or· even of 
pessimism townrds those who manifest serious 
maladjustment!! or unstable work or family his
tory,''' 

Miss Benjamin further submits that the social 
" f O.,b.,. A. Kay and Clyde D. Vtdder. ProbCItlcm cnul Parole. Sprtnl~ 

f,tld. llllnolat chari" C. Thomat. tou. ' 
, Judith a. UtnI.mln. et oL. N.to R~. /Of' NOJioPro/, .. IG"ar. j" 

Co".,ct{on •• Ntw Yorlu .N.Uanal Committee on EmpJanMnl of Youth, 

I I':$it:fli:~ D. '.,Ut, ",'The Unproml.ln~ Client;' CrifrM ond Dtli~ 
\ .1l1lt'MU', VoL 10. April Us"" p.1,14. . 

worker, by recommc.nding commitment, limits his I 
clientele to those for whom ca~cwork appeara to ~ 
offer success.· Fol" this rcason it has beca RUg. ~ 
gcated that the work of the M.S.W. cnnnot b' 1 
reliably comparcd with tha.t of non-M.S.W. om: . 
cers. '! 

Some social workers tend to' concentrate on I 
good-risk cases. In one, agency, f~r example, it ·1 
was reported that probation officers who were tol· I'. 
lcgegraduates but without additional gradua!e 
training, performed b2tter with cases adjudged 
"hopeless" than social workers did.· I 

Since there are indicatlolls thilt Illstitutionaliu. .1. 
tion may be more limited in the future than in thl i 
past, and that delinquents will .be placed In tom· -,I 
munity-based programs, the social worker modd 
will require a reassessment. It may mean a reyl· .1' 

sion of social work education or acceptance of !hI 
other behavioral. sciences in a coopel'ative P101el- I 
slonal relationship. In the very forseeable MU1~ 
the apparent need to develop a greater rang~ 01 /. 
services for yo~ng people, poth within the con;. • 
munity and within the institution, may shift!bl 
emphasis away from a casework orientatloa. . 

In the past there has been some reluctance by· 
psychiatrists, psychologists, and 80cial workerato I i. 
work in the correctional field, believing it is inpos- ! 
sible to work within an authoritarian setting.1ii X 
error here Is the assumption that authority IJII ~ 
stru~ture are necessarily hostile and punitive. I; I 
is hoped that in the future, members of the van; 
ous professions will see treatment in a ~roader J' 

sense than their training has allowed them to ill , 
in the past. f 

3. Utilization of noninstitutional programs t 1 
We nre becoming more and more aware till! t 

there Is little relationship between the time spent ' ! 
in nn institution and the degrce of positive l~ ;',. t 
habilitation that results from the institutional ex./: ' f 
perience. In the same vein, we can say that mall)' t 
youngsters might benefit from a very short·te!lll • t 
institutional experience or even a weekend insUt~: I 
tional experience, and other youngsters migll~' f 
better be returned directly to the community and 
involved in a variety of treatment and supporli« : 
programs based on their particular typologlu '. 
This, of course! would 'require the ~ervices OI.ourJ:! 
newest type of juven. lie facl1ity~the reception- ... :,1 .. : 
diagnostic center. . . r 

The philosophy behind the reception.diagnOlIi< >': t 
function iy to identify the cause and motivations ,;;.! 
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underlying the, delinquent behavior and to provide 
treatment that will allow the c~lId to re-enter 
society successfully. At present only about 10 
states have such reception.diagll3stic facilities A 
number of these states do not have the varlet; of 
services that would provide Individualized treat
ment plans. 

Theoretically, when a child!,;, ·committed by the 
cp~rt, he would go directly to the reception
diagnostic facility where, during the next 30 to 60 
days, the various disciplines would ~valuate him 
and would determine what treatment progra·m 
would be most appropriate. ·On(! example of this 
type of program Is the James Marshall Treatment 
Program which Is conducted by the Callfornl 
youth AuthQrity.T Geared to the 15. to 17-yea: 
age group, this program was designed to provide 
aa Intensive treatment experIence of approxi_ 
mately 90 days In lieu oi1nst!tutional commitment 
of adjudicated delinquents. The Marshall program 
Is a residential program, but officials of the Cali
fornia Youth Authority believe the program might 
be even more successful If the youngsters could 
return to their own homes each evening 

The lIlarshali program Is geared to' the f 
lOWing:' 01-

(1) AchIeving more positive acceptance of aU 
thGrlty and limits. Involved In this proc~ss is th~ 
whole gamut of concern related to the delinquent's 
concept of authority and authority figures such as 
parents, teachers, parole agents, and other signi
ficant authority figures. 

group discussions. Parents participate In the 
f~a.m nnd attend group counseling scsslons !r~ 

elr sons. There are various review programs 
;.here a youngster's progress and his attitudes are 
t~sCussed with him. It Is too carly to determine 

e success of this program, but at the present 
time staff, parents, and students believe the pro
gram has proved itself. 

Anothe: suc.h program is the Communi!,y Treat
ment ProJect m Sacramento, California •• lts s e
~Itic goal Is to determine the feasibility of rele~s
nil' t selected youngsters directly from II reception 

cen ~r to a treatment control project in the com
mU~lty. Approximately eight youn/'sters are 
nsslgn~d to a parole officer who pro;ides close 
superVIsion, support, and counseling The 
gram consists of case conferences with the pa~~~~ 
agent, away-from-home placement where it was 
necessary or appropriate, group or Indlvidu·al 
coudnsellng from one to four sessions each week 
an psychotherapy when needed. ' 

Family counseling is also included as well as 
special educational tutoring with the folio . 
goals: IO wmg 

(1) To provide education as a substitute for 
regUlar schQol programs for wards who hllve been 
excluded frllm regUlar schools' 

(2) T{) provide tutoring f~r wards who wlll 
have difficulty In regular schools; and 

(3) To provide basic remedial educstlon for 
older wards not returning to a reg~lar school pro
gram. 

• (2) Developing a greater degree of adequacy 
10 interpersonal relationships. 

(3) Being forced to deal with the conlllcts 
y~:Ch the demands of the conventional versus the 
c nquentsyst~m place Upon them. 
(~) Acceptmg· responsibility for one's own be 

havlOr. -
(6) Developing good work habits 
(bOI) Identifying and recognizing 'adjustment 

pro em arens • 

.F
f
) Leli~ning how to handle stress conflicts 

anu rustrailohs. " 

Th The program involves 50 boys at anyone time. 

SP.ecial recreational and group activities Ilre 
pro~lded an.d all wards arc rcquired to participate. 
An lnterestml!' aspect?f this program Is that tem
porary detenbo.n. rangmg from one dny tQ several 
days rna! be utthzed by the parole officers to pre
v.ent deh?~uency which may result fr()m an emo
~lOnal. crISIS, and to demonstrate the ability and 
mtentton of the parole agent to enforce control 
~esearch h.as indicat~d that the program has bee~ 
succ~ssfulm preventing I'ecidlvism and is less cx
~enslVe than regular commitments to juvenile 
mstiturIO)lS. 

: staff Includes parole agents, remedial teachers 
soclai ~vol'kers, and a schOOl psychOlogist The pro~ 
gram tncludes gro I' • tI • . up counse mg,. remedial educa-
~:.~O:k experience, physical training, and 

fir J~:u~::~,.:rU.t~~~I::: J~~:~e af CalifornIa, Jlltflll' 

" II. :~ .. ct, ~::~;'':!~t.II:~~$!I', Slate ot CalifornIa, Com ..... n/'" 

. A)lother prototype of a noninstitutional pro
~ram that is gaining support around the country 
IS a s~hool-based program where the child Is 
placed m a specIal school which provides small 
classes ~nd.r~medinl edUcation, At the end of each 
day. an mdlVldual or group counseling session is 
ava!lable followed by supervised recreation. Pro
b~tlon officers who work from 3 until 11 p.m. pro
VIde these services as well as close supel'vlsion 
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couttiLllnd' :etherll interested In the constitutional 
rlglitoo1;thc'chlld.. ",' ,,' .!' 

An6thermdtter:~!lIlcerl\S t.he:dUrt\t!!lIl of. tlwe 
a'child:.call' be ke,lltJn a:rcnahllItntiQJl !ncUity.. 
Moot.sutltoritiM Agree that ,the: termdt a, ~om· 
Initment.;should,blltiO .flexible; aa·poBQili)e".ThWle· 
who'ilrc' in ~ge, Of treatment ,lire in a: b,etter 
pollition'to detenninclWhen'lt' clliiti :\S, really, t!) 
returl\. to'the:t.'Omnlllnlt) ... HCiWeVer" theJ;e nl;ein~, 
.etnnCe!i.~vltere,l\ cbild'li1nybll' kep.tin a,n institu
tion for Yenr,a..-sometimes bec.w.se of 110 !l\I\lt 9,t 
the ;cbild;lla il\! the CIIsem! n ,pOOl" hflme Jlitlilltion.' 
Somr.o~,tlle,n~V(er ju,vellile c(ju~t.,l\~lll p.lnee Jll4JA
munUitilolimltllUona ,ail Ibo,t.n'llhild mal( W coro· 
nU~tE>d i'ohiningeto,rminntlllleJltcn(\el1Qt.(Q e~ceed 
ll. yearS •. The: hu;tij.ution will, hl\'1~ til ju~tlfy i.1i the, 
cj)urt.wllyi(;J9hould not release a cnild after tha 
3-year Jl\~imum. ,_ 

Lilll1UUY, Jl1atnl'c~s "*' wild. ¥e~~{la~d, trom all-
1~~it~ti(ll1j bll~l!l;jll\l.nd~f the lIuthorityof th.!! 
Plll:J;jeul!lr !Il~Pi1JttmelJh may he ):~tt1r;ned. to th~ 
1\l~tltl!tiPI\' if hil1afterc;t1:c wqr!<:er ordl~1'<lle affi.
c~I:.IIQII,ev~~ bi!,p~havlol' and adjustment ar~ no~ 
sl\ti~~tP.~y., 't1\1~ m!\:i' ()~I\\ll' 011 the l1f\tole o!ficws , 
rAAQmlll~!1AAtion sometimes without a hearing or 
investigation. 

• . "! 

7 •. Use. ~ iI~rate f~ci/itielf fol' delinquelits 

]jilt-lilt!' Ii'.,;. :~t 30 yeJi.a persons; who, lmva 
been cQrl'~' "'<.\ ,00ith the rllbabilltnUQIl oJ: delln
qll~nt~ bn¥~ ~ .... i~h~ .tho b.attle for separate fllci!i: 
ties and individuall~ed l>~rvic4a. Thil;. hns been a: 
necessary batf;1e, anc in wldch. considcrahle,llra. 
grqns hal! be~n made. However, as nny progl.'ntn 
wl1lll'll cilrollologiC\\t a!>1l, ill the principal gUideline, 
sOme t!e;dl)iJjf;y is desirable. 

}fe.ny pepple, howevlll',.have regarded fte.'Ilbility 
all atqreilt i'<l traditional juvenile CQurt plUlosophy 
a,nd J,iroif.r'4l1 mid nl«o n~ being punith'~' There 
has .been t:esistimce to uny ptoeedUJ:c that nllows 
sOllljistieated,old~l· •. more nggrCJ!sive deJinll-uenta 
t9 _ M' hanple<l,' ill progrnin$ out;s!de. the jtlVf,nile 
Jlcttln1\'. There hI'S b~en :Ill unwillingness to ne
kno\~!edj!'C thnt thIs type pi youth mnl be tl thrent 
to (ltner youngsters lind may reqUire fin unusUjl! 
amount of reSDUl'CCIlW conmill11im and to protect 
otherl/. It seeins thnt cel'tnin treafment-oriented 
peopic have como totlie conclusion tlint'n youth-of 
this type mny l'eceive bette't )'ehnl1ilitnti\'e eX!lcri
eiJces in un-ifisUhltionwhich hns the t\'~ntment 
inciHties o(t1;e Juv~nile iflstitlltionns well as tha 
necessary secul'ity :felltul'Cs. From this, 1 would 
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flil#t!il( Bf!lip. P/fir.pof /4lUi 
ft'nWfPPltnl l'tqf!!II/Il" 1.t!'Ii 
l'!!falf~f'l~nfl4!ifla.q~e M· 
mlffi!lmJlIIfl. fl. §. IJ#f!grt, 
In!nt pI !1I'/IPP, J}MIIiI [,. 
~1<l'lpr If Ihl! fqffIJ8F f;~'!'H· 
II," !lilP~/nl nt lliq NWQl1g! 
(!mmtil nf JI/~'pnil~ (;/iIITI 
IlId«"f. j\ IIII/ltil /I} prlll1iflrl;, 
Nora lp!!tg, IN If n l!!11I{lmlo 
0/ (/10 lhiltqllillI fI/ Cflit4f!1I 
aml/hlluml /,JI,~ IIdJl}o/.IMf 
II n /lwlIJIm fillff!! "PI, r(If~', 
IIIII/ul. lind DMtj(/ of (;q. 
//1/1/1114Iwl. 

't w", .Pcthal" unr •• listie .10 ""f . .,q 
;h,.dost!tul;"n' couTdh" ~Ifmi\e. An 
iri~titutkHi~ In ~t~tft rP;Jkcs {'or ,an aid· 
~d~r' s{tuJtion, 'uhrr.;1iuco to "\rtum· 
stances whioliprevail il' .lhcaJlulae 
s<id<ty ,h.t ei\hc, <ontiih'1lC .'<> l.wrtl! 
t,h'.ioior . produ~ Pe/inqucncy an!! 
cri.m~n~litr. '::rhi IYric,,1 ,;n"It'>j\;on is 
'asu\m;to'l<, for<e~ fnlo orli1iciaTitj .Py 
'the very c~rct!~I$t:~m,"~Jii Ql .({~n(~~~tnel1t. 

rhis'A1U3~i~~ fh~~ .~~~. ~mi.Jl)4p4eJl 
,bl(ll~ J,1ct\~.t .w~ cilinrnitllJ:initlru. 
don, .~n ,tr~e.· Qf .O(£.<fla~~$ ':" (bditi' 
olf'.ndcr ~nd .the le>ithv;\'.\h~mi'. 
Jti$, :dl~ ~k~l\Oli~~, tli~ ~!liIi~t" '~nd ip 
~he ru,es.;,n\l'~l1ilci, ~v.i>.tnri,-".wh.Qse 
l\fill<#~ri'c Ji'ciy r,~ .ih.i l~~Y' "l:;e 
)'Mle'f<d .liy ,I'M~nts jlIltl {.mme.. :11 
"'[~rpe.r S;c,,*,iio'l1nMhy .tlj.~~t t!J.', 
i~ PI~ • .t .p{.>~$ .jV~ ~t1r£ ,m~ll: instil~' 
j(Qiih' {-I'd, ~i.,#W~ ;~k\mpil):; :.~vi\h 
~~ :~,~\lwWd ?,nd ,l1lW.!lIne.d"~t$Qlwl. 

~~)Nffl""';;r19~,ir ~~tp,j$l)ot 
:In .i\I',\'i,rillg Jl~~~<i\l ,'\I'~li;h ,w \H: ~?f\' 
!ijI~ .~nlf ~lt is ,nqt.i'I' inspitilJgp~ 
ill w,hiCh W .\v~r~.~k.M il1/i",ir, ·It 
m~y -t~ Mile ,ut;ltitl:!liI4IiUl,' du .')l)t 

• ~yc J.Q ke ;'IS .!leyres;:ill}r ~nd 1\$ "do. 
f"W4Y~ ".. .ti\ey ;lie. illut the 'h:!,u 
. 8cJs "f,e It.~,.t jf l~ill .l~k.e """rr . Y'il" 
:-:j!~~~ $~nl!riltiOns ""' ~!ld~ ,ll!1PU 
P5tl ,pf mQ.lJey ~~ .m'lkelfl'!",iHn1ij· 
~r /JeI;t<;r. :S\lme 9f 'Ihe '(Imdsfqr 
En! f'!tf'l*'. O'."'I)O\\, ,9.e.'iQlllipg -;;"'lil· 
.• .1* 4u;Ol'g.~ .(t:<I~t~.t 49lt{~, 'P\.It Q~r 
})l9"'1)~~it lll'''''~ i,Hlw.it will·.Qe 
"'Wlr 'Y<N~ '~(Q'C ~llffj~ieOt qUilnt!,ieS 
P'I'! •. p.;ep ~nf~:;.;~ 'I\lm*cm~h !ll!' 
£em~ in .t!Jc J<ins! ,of .imli!uti9OSW.C 

11~Y,'. 

11.\1:f~ N,e .~q."Pti!oq.onJ) ·l!<.'f!lll. il' 
r';wJ). ill lJ;i~ "-9\\\\t'Y. "~(\(\ ,.p,:tq~l" 
~f)/)j)IJQ more in ii~il •. MIl ijv.~Ol1lk .in' 
J!iJll~im~!. :M!;~rlr .~\l.!lf ~hl!$cfn<;llitit$ 
ire ilJ.~li""J_f' ~!l!\(~Y ,unn,.n:phy.ik.l 
I~lillf f)( ~k"" r", J!.urp""" uf tc!:abUi· 
fian. \\"fitn LVsts ,uJ CUtMtr.lt~tloll ItOW 

fUPiling ,,~Iy ,;z;;,onn I"" Im!iunl ur 

iqm.le. it "pr.~rullljt ~\'~n,at lWay', 
I;!i"'" ,"<>iqh".n ·H2 hilJion. wo";ld· b. 
r<9"irerl 10 rrouilp o~r ;mtit~'icn~1 
,'Yllrn,. :Ily ,hqime ~~CIJ.I..u,y ~\ 
~r@nd. to il,lhc "'It •. WQ.~!rllJ= J111l~Jt 
It;ll~rr, .1~tllhls ~d9~' .1:9t~~k..ln\o 
(omi<:l¢r.uun lh.muncy ,hot .w~uld Pc 
cequ lira t~r IIi",. and b~l!er p.mciQQ~ 
nnff fqin.~\V:~nd i'!lPtQV~}05titUtiQn.J 

,pr,''1;(;;I!ns. 
.IN .~~9l:i9WC.ter,!!$!d9,Qe, ~~t,n, 

We "~\e 1)0 ~tern~'i~e . .\l~!. 10, lUfD. ~Q 
1h<IYil/lmp";tY.3.nll ii, t~;o~.;¢'Jf lye 
'W~(;.do ·'iAn1!ing in-"~£uUn,~hc 
. r~/t.t,~jljt;!liQ'" of ofItndcis.·'rhi. ;11101; 
:\ii' I>.nr.\iiir.>l.>(O J.',,<,pi:it: It ~O,~ts' . US 
;p!1b~ndQ11 Qulm%lt:P,;,Jm 9f.,l1\,ni;\~' 
In;J)t and .letrAt~ti9n ... ~d"o ,£oFus 
~qll.~rcly OJl.t!'h;.\>iIi1~ti'?J1. }~rW<I;~'I\,,' 

.j,><l< ,11;' 'W ·lI.IfJI ~o uJnore .,pr'1'tl~!ng 
mlillg ,ip .)vhi!'l' ,~r,h~~~i!;t\t~n .#:00 
;l(:"0!l'~lj!hed. .1'4e .. ~YC'~lio FI'''WW' 
oilY l:n!tfi,.>\,a!i~n,w"'eis'$Jflp.ru Ie· 
~,!<l'~"lAal lo.n ,fl •. 0'E<l;J9r ~hlt 'El'" 
f'pso :r.I:.i'P' the Jnfl.itl1ti~ns:.wl!ich;:npw 
$Cn~jt. 4l .. a.nyel'c.~t. jtj,p.n)y.jn 
tlp ~unilji F-)1t r~~;~~~itOldpn .. pt 
Ihe ,It)'clldcr t;m. "\,\ul<\lcjy ~.k~1t4"" . 
.\:le"" 'Hvh~re'he.,Q1u.stJjv ••. if 1!e,j, 
10 uju:' his. place in h;l'''lqQY willi, Ir. • 

.""It qf I\l~m.~h",e j.,ypc", .. ne 
m~lt :hc . ~Qiu;tp:lto .~h" ~nbi~ .'\OJ 
.I\yk, <If:n~ wh,th)!:it~~n~b,t¢'!Ii\ll< In 
I]PIQ. ·'fPt.e lITe:,ljardly 1~'1'lMio9~ 10 
~nYlme . \.milt.r .wi:\h ~!ll1.'~!1lPRIWY 
wm·,\iqps.' Tbe ~"~ig\lt".h~;: \~~r.n 
.rWt .... 11I!,.~.y,. ~~J.1\Q.'\\nily J,r""\ITl"'lt 
is'lhe "in'lbm)):" -:'!1YAAi~I). a l~<)tl\l~t 
nf . rhe. ''1,Q'fP{Il~! 'le~~I{iti,w$ bflbe 
ll}li.~> Ijp,l;jj1JJ,:rll!.inqll~~,yjn~"ui~.1:¥y 
.witl:,IOIlJlmmity •. eDl'itaQlntlll".dd .eX· 
lefJl~J.QPjlOrtullity ~> .(ip""",u· .to lridi. 
·l'illwl,Il,3.K\:Il1' . (ir J'l'¥th~lpj,';(il\· de· 
fkku<y." 

IJntlr"tlte' 0mpiuu,: ti:ri.l1c· Canuel 
n:ul Sat'e ,Streets. Y\t,I, . ·tod~l$ :largest 
grjnttin.;1.iil ,prognun .directjng' 1C!dt~1 
·r.e'Ol.ttl.'t:$ to\\ll1rd crimtnn.l" jLlStite \1[\' 

'pro\'cn1:l1~t most (Jl tht" SU1tC:s nft- cnt· 
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Adult Community-Based Corrections 
phasizing community programs in 
their planning and funding." And if 
the Safe Streets Act and counterpart 
Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and 
Control Act are to :accomplish the goal 
of , reducing crime and delinquency, we 
think this priority offers the most 
promise:. Let us c:xamine some of the 
new thrusts. 

YOUTH SERVICE B\lREAUS, 
One of the major trends is toWard the 
u~c: of youth sc:rvlce burenus. ;Rut We: 

have noted no common agrecl\\,cnt as 
to what a youth service burei\U is, 
what services it should pro ... ·il.l\; or 
under whose auspices it should b~' op· 
crated. Some: of them are opc:rate.\~ by 
the police; others by probation aCt'.lCt. 
menu, some by the courts. and Oth7s 
by the schools and a wide range .,f 
public and private social agencies. n,c 
prototype -was, perhaps, defined in th~ 
1967 reports of the President's Com
mission on Law En"£oTcemc:nt and Ad· 
ministration of Justice where creadon 
of "youth service bureaus" constituted 
one of the key action recommendations 
for- delinquency control. There the bu
reau was conceptualized, with can· 
sidceable latitude for flexibility, as a 
neighborhood youth service agency 
acting 

"as central coordinators of all 
comtnunity .sen-ices for yqung 
people ••• and providing ser
vices lacking in ·thc commu
nity 0< neighborhood, espe· 
cially ones designed for Jess. 
seriously delinquent ju. 
:venUes."". 
The agencies WQuld be located, if 

possible. in comprehensh'C: neighbor. 
hood community centers, recci\'ing ju
veniles (delinquent .and non-dclin
qQcnt) referred by police, parents, 
schools and other sources :as wcll as
the: juvenile courts. Services would be 
voluntary and thus, in the cas!:' oE ju
venile court referrals, the bureall \\'35 

expected, ideaUYt ,to have th:: authority 

to refer back (30.60 day period) those 
;uvenile~ it i:ould not handle c£fec~ 
tivc:ly. The major target 'waS to get 
at '.he child.in.lrouble/prcdelinquont/ 
early delinquent group, not now adc· 
qualely handled by- ~riminal justicc 
apparatus, with an agcncy having man· 
datory responsibility JO develop ueat
ment plans, voluntarily 3c.«ptcd, and 
superintend their c~ccution,.by purch~se 
of services, referral to hc:lpmg agenc1cs 
(mental health, vocational, counselling, -
etc.) and direct administration where 
necessary. 

THE SERVICES offered in bureau· 
type projec[S to date vary ,?nsiderabty. 
Some offer not much morc than coun· 
selling. Others' provide housing, sup
port, training o\nd educat!on, ::md 
mcdtcal and" psychiatric servic~s. At 
this stage .of development perhaps a 
diversity of approach is desirable. Dif· 
ferent models can be tested, and their 
cffecth'eness measured. But eventually 
some tried and provc:p standardt should 
emerge. The Law Enforcement As. 
s1st:rnce Administratiol'l, through both 
block grants and ,discret.ionary grants to 
state :md local l,'OwrnmentJ js funding 
large numbers of these projects. These 
projects will be observed carefully, ~nd 
when it ';lppcars titrldy, approprl3tc 
profc:s~iona,l organizations will be com· 
missloned to distill the standards, 
guidelines, and alternate models that 
appear to be the most productive. The 
youth serVice bureau. concept appears 
attractive but1 as- yet, little knowledge 
has been gained and little reliable 
guidance can be glvcn on such qucs· 
tions as ideal residential/outpatient 
mixes, kind and quality o~ diagnostic 
services, balance.. of "purchase of scr· 
"icc" and direct service inputs, size pf 
caselo:J.cls, programming interfuce for 
adjudicated delinquent:;. ;lO& say, school 
problem referralsJ extent of community 
:J. n d p:lt~prures5ional in\'otvement, 
minimal and ideal -staff needs, budget. 
ary formats, etG. Yet these arc. incs~ 

capable issues for effective 
tion of bureau efforts. 

In the juvenile 
past year has 
heavy funding of court 
jects. Most of them appear 
modeHed on the Vera Institute 
in Manhattan. This effort 
prosecution clock on less 
at the arraignment stage, offe 
selling and job placement to 
cused, and if he respondSt 
dismissal of tbe case without 
adjudication. As of June 
than 1,000 offenders had 
ces,s,cd with a success rate 
ped) of about One in three 

The:. diversionary projects 
the formulation of 
the police, the proseCUtorJ, 
and the probation 
the su bstance of these 
considerably in the types 
who arc eligible for diversion 
the kinds of services that wm 
vided. 

AS WITH the youth 
rca us, we.' are in ~he 
process with the coun 
JCCts. Out of this diversity 
ence should eventually 
which will enable us to 
most productive modcls~ 

Moines, The prugr:.OlS exhibit :1 

healthy degree bE ,'ariation in approach 
techniques out of which m:ay come 

specifications for standard (.Ii. 
mechanisms (ur the arrested 

PROBATION 
Probation by now is 3, Com

+,ccepted technique~ at least as 
the literature of corrections is 

and the forms that h~ve 
adopted. But the comprehensive 
e"forccm\nt plans submitted by 

SIate5 oyeqhe past two years under 
Safe Sucetn Act indicate. a surpris
absence Qf thi5 ,s,crvice - both for 

~i1es - in many areas 
:1 In. many Jurisdictions 

xis( at all. In, othe~s, it 
la*, and has never be!!n 
Jri,:,5till others, probation 

·ilnd unsupported that 
\p have any effective 

It has. been said that pro. 
ne~'er' iJally ,been tried in 

try. The Slate plans suggest 
statement i~\ suimantia!ty true. 
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cheaper than institutionali;ation. It 
~,ay cost only $250 a year per proba. 
tloner under present circumstances, in 
contrast to institutional CO~t running as 
high as £ivc ·or six thousand dollars a 
year for: adults, :ind as high as ten to 

ho:c:lve thousand for juveniles. But 
thl~ begs the question. Probation 
sho~'d Cost much more,. if the full· 
sc:rvJCes nceded by probationers are to 
he provided. 

The economic argument however 
~ould still be valid. Cert.i~ly 10 prO: 
Vide needed reh3bilitative ser\iices in 
the' community. would still Cost much. 
less than it .would to confine offenders: 
in institutions~ where' the services are 
largely absent or provided undc:r cir .. 
CUmstances thnt limit their possible 
u5C£ulness. 

:Unde~ the ~nfe S~ree.rs Act, plans arc 
bemg J~.Jd thiS year for the beginnb .• g 
of a maJ~r effort to beef up probation, 
to make 1t truly .a useful rc;habilitation 
tool, rather than what i~ is in toq many 
pl~ces today -:'" a. kind of suspended 
sentence! The mt)~t important trend in 
corrections over the, next sever~l years 
may well be the full development of 
probation, involving ~IJ possible com. 
m.unity rcsources~ Conuary to thc'.5itu
auon.that prevails with respect. to in. 
stitutions,. this kind of thrust could be ' 
economically feasible. Substantial fed" 
eral financial assist,:lOce has. already 
been av~i1able from a number o( 
sources, e.g., the HEW Youth Develop" 
mC'!t ,and Delinquency Prevention Ad. 
minisfration, (and its predecessor grant 
progra~s) and Vocational Rchabilita. 
tio{l Administration (the later particu. 
l~rly with rcs~ct to purchase of ser. 
\'lccsj., 

been little attempt eVen lit dcfinitioll 
o~though, as in the C:lse of youth ser. 
Vice burcau, the general" cQncept has 
found :1ccepr:tncc: nnd stimu!3ted new 
programs. 

Hut out of th'is tli\'crsity shuuld come 
some h3ru lessons on Which to (ormu
I~te soundly b:tseu and needed' g,'lide~ 
hnes and standards. The Law ,En
forcement Assistance /ldministr4ldon 
IS currendy working un contractuaL ar. 
rangements for an e\'alua'don of these 
pro&.rams o\'~r the next few y~rs. 
!",opefully, IhlS evaluation will he ob. 
Jective, realistic, and based on hard 
data rather than sUbjccti\'::: evaluations. 
The old saw that if we IIsave even One 
offender" is.nut enough. The'st;ndaru 
~f cost-dfectivencss must apply. The 
time has- come t~ pierce th~ mystique. 
of generality th:lt has surrounded sub. 
professional utilization. Are indige. 
nous residents the only group that can 
be effectiveiy used? Wha, about col. 
lege studenis, middle class volunteers 
homem3kers seeking- a part-time. chal~ 
lenge" and full professionals in one 
calling w~o may be willing to ac.;:cpt 
subprofesSional status and s~rvjce in an. 
other? Which groups do which tasks 
b(st, which require. compensation and 
whic.h O1ay be: relied on for no-cost con
!ributions? What roles may be 
propcrl,y a,ssigned to these groups in 
d,etcrmintng program or ag~ncy poli
CICS? 

much 

VOLuNTEER AND Par •• Profes. 
sional Services: AsM>Ciate:d' \Vi~h the 
ue\'elopm~nt of 't'adous types of com. 
Illunity.baseu> programs, < wc find in. 
erea5ing utilization of volunteers, para.' 
professionals, ,and' ex-offendc:rs~ As 
noted .in 'other aspects of community 
progranu, there is yet 1I0 apparent 
consensus as to the eXtent of the rotes 
Ihese personnel can play, the kind of 
l>~rsoD.) who should he selectcd, or the 
kmd of [r:lining :lnu supervision they 
shuuld ha\'c. In some pl:lces there has 

~ A ~ajor and increasing contribution 
In !hl~ l\rca, particularly with respect 
to IndIgenous and disadvantaged citi. 
zens, is coming from the manpower 
programs of the Department.of Labor. 
Both the "new careers" program and 
the "public sen'ice careers" program, 
for example) have focused substantial 
reSOQrces on the development anq train. 
ing. of paraprofessiona1:s for: meaning. 
£u.l .ro.les in corrections ~nd other 
cnm1nal justice activities. Also, tht'" 
Departmem 'Of Labor, through it,s Con~ 
centrnted Employment Program· and 
the JOQ Opportunities in the' Business 
Sector (JO~S) pr"!:r.n) has· experi. 
enced canslderabl~ success, ,jn using 
sub.pro£c.~s:iana!s as job, coaches in 
~vork~n~ wilh ~c offender population 
III tratOlJIY and Job plncement. 

COMMUNITY CUSTODY: _We 

,1,' 
,t', 

if 1 



ha\<c:: hnt: prvl1lctn tlf .1- pnn;cui:l.tly 
$c:ripus nature thnt mu'it hc ces(lt\'eu 
1n thl! 1mmcutatc futurc. Th~t is the 
pra(ticC' in :It IC;lst ,3(, st:ltcs of cun· 
fining children in loc.1 .nd county 
iai!s alung- with ;1<.1u1t crimin01b. The 
Sta[e Law c::n£t>n:ement plO\ns s.ubmtltetl 
~nnu.lty under the Omnihu, Crime 
Control Act nrc graphic in their tic· 
$Criptions Qf this pruhlem. 

Under the Act, pursuant to \)()th the 
"block gcant" .3Oll ''tHscrctiunary gC01ntn 

•• uthority,' literally hunored, of hall· 
way iwUS.C!S, group humC!~, fgster humes, 
.nd other types ot ,helter Care.re being 
funded. Funds .re also ••• il.ble for 
thi, purpose from. number of Feder.1 
:H. programs. But the solution i$ n~lt 
., easy .. it ,ound,: M.ny of the hall· 
way houses, for exar1.lplc, art operated 
on $hoC!strinys, with a minimum oi 
personnel '.md a lack of ~upporting: s~r· 
"ices. Some of these plnces. look nut 
much better, and their atrno!iphere i~ 
not much bc:tterJ thim the jails them~ 
selves. Again~ standards om: needed, 
and a contract tu produce such' st."nd~ 
'lnl$, under- the :luspi.c.e$ uf ;l n:ttlon::il 
p,ofc.ssjon:11 urganiz:uion, is obuur tu. 
b.; funded hy the Law Enrorcement 
Assistance: Adm~nistration.s 

Another himl fact· is that there ure 
~ome Ybung-stcrs :md softie 3uults who 
Icquire confinement, at least for a timet 
and thi, cannot be provided by the 
types of shelter (.Ir re'\idential care:: de:
scribed, We need community deten
tion centerS for )uvcolles, ';inti we, nc:ed 
.sume type uf conuuuoity center tu· 
rel,\aCe the jails fur .dults. 

Hut there is nu point in merely con ... 
structing \:dditionnl detention f:tcilities. 
Some; juvenile· detention Iatilities MC 
merely jails for children, "nd new jail' 
lor .dolts can h., oml frequently are, 
not much better than old j.i1,. 

COMMUNITY/REGIONAL ·Cor· 
rc:ction<ll Centers: "here has heen much 
written recently, nnd :t. good deal of 
uiscuss!on" cunceming: . the estilb1ish~ 
ment" uf regiunal ur cumlTIunlty (or~ 
recrion:\1 centers {or adults. A number 
of exjsting f:lciHties h;l\'c hc~n glven 
such deSignations, hut ul'lC.nl examina~, 
lion, they ore often' lount! to he the 
.. me old j!lil,. LEAA has ,earcheu the 
country nruJ itlc:ntifi<:d almost rm {acm. 
tics which h~\·e ,~e ,.<i,nye (If 'p~(lgront$ 
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m:c:ued «, meet this d~:sign3tiun. How~ 
e,,"cr, a num her of j urisoictions .:1fe 
u,nuert.1kiny .stu.dies ano making plans 
to cieate such centers, .$c\'eral with the 
,upport .,( Feder.1 funds. 

Tn nssist tn what may be a major 
treno o( the seventies, the: Law En· 
forcemcnt Assistance: Aclmjnistration 
has (unded <'Ontra," to tlc"elop pl.n. 
ning matcrj"b :lnU designs. tor such 
facHltics..u The eo:al,h3sis in thc pl:tn. 
ning phnse 15 tu l\linJmi~e use of de· 
ttntivn facilities ill the first plilc:e, this 
by a review apu examination ot c:(ist~ 
ing practices ami how they mlght he 
impruveu. The second phase is to de· 
sign facilities for thosr whu must be 
held in .uetention and to provide: these 
f<lcilities whh additional services bc:~ 
yond detention. These include diag. 
nostk services) l)fubation offices, class· 
rooms, medicnl facilities, nnd even pro· 
vision for edueatiunal and training op· 
purtunides. A key feature ot these fa
cilities ~ will he tne. ·development of 
cooperative arrangements \'r·ith other 
c(Jmt.surtity ·agencies anu services:. The 
objectiv¢. will be to -be! . he individual 
uut of detention. ',S qu: :Uy as possible. 
:and· invoh'ed jp the' "n'\munity in: ~ 
l'lruoucti '1'<:. prog-ram. 

The LEAA contr:'ctS include an ef· 
(ort to pru<..iucc planning and design 
materi:tls for community centers for ju .. 
\·eniles. .Th:lt project is now weU 
un~crwOly, ':tntl 'it invotves 3. consIder .... 
able 'rcCinemcnt 'of existing practice, 
with' cmphasis upon attentiull to the 
client from the Ihumem vf reterral and 
the ;lCchitecturnl rc::aliz:ui"un of D. tru\y· 
ther;.tpelitic community ~t\ing. Since 
the -;1vcrage cttiun nnel community js 
tnorc recepth1c to inriovrttion with re· 
Sllect td juvenile programs, Ihis vro~ 
JCC! may go farther tb.n the .dult prO' 
jcct· in producing bn:ak~thruugns in 
r:onlO'lunity CUtltCpts ~nu designs. 

FOSTER CARE and Substitute 
HO!\les; .Community trC<lti11cnt means, 
::I1)O\'e all, living :lnU ;llJjuStlng in the 
comml1nity~ \Vr: htl.\'c talk~d· 300ut 
group f:ldlhies, uc.tt:nt\Ull. ce.nters, ~nc.1. 
Tcsident\;\\ pwgranu .llS an altc:rnativt: 
to normal home life' in it f~mily set ... 
tingf The closest sulmhutc to norlllal 
(amily life in [he:: uispusjtion spectrum, 
pankul;lrly .\$ reg:mls iu\"~ni\c. or 
10uthf ul offender< has been the <ta· 

T 1J 
tlitiunal, perhaps, shupworn concept tJ! .~, 
"foslcr care." ,{ 

As the- .tconomits uf .clJl~munitl f 
treatment, tn contrast to Instltutiotul t 
cnrc, command larger c1:lim on OUr i 
limited budgets, there m.y be room f 
for vast expansion of the Usc of· JUh. ·1 

stitute l,arental ho:ncs as no string.ttl . : t 
uur comt:tlunity cocrccclons bow. Thil' I ' 
would"not necessarily take the [orm·ot _,o:::f 

traditional U(ost~r c:Ire ': br child :tOOp' -: .,:1 
tion. One need not look far 1() diKettr -.A 
in our ·youtb &l neW am! bud:1h'c ton- f 

cern for the welfare of their fellow nu, : "'I 
outsi~c the family Circlc and' wUlingow ' :.~ 
to "share, cldthe, and feed t

' in the best t 
tr:tditio·ns of the Christian ethic. . ~': l 

IN AN aHluent and problem'rld", " 
society, where th~ best of the ~w· ··:t 
gener3tlOn witt be seeking n(W" Per. .J 
sooal ch:lllenges and ··relc:.vance,u Yt"e , .;., 
m<ly be abl~ to divert commi"tment and _ ~ 
interest, at lcilst pilJtiaUy, from the re. ";:\' 
w<lrds of :t se~ond home, a third at f~ .{, 
and world.te.vel' to the ch,Uenge '0[ ! i 
adding troubled youths to the l,miI, ", .. , 
ciccle for substahtial stays. ·Instead ol .. ':t-
tl limited, subsidized foster care J)"r .. J. 
teOl" families who have "ma.de it· '~ 
(our )lation hat mnny) may, pcrlo/l> r., f 
be willing :IS \'ofuntc~cs to take on ~ t· i 
Jenti.1 rere!"I, ,of .d~li~que"t youtlu, J4' 
hoth to :lSSlst rcnablhtllltQrH?f lheOtI ; 
Iinqucnt and 10 enricn the li,~l!li ~,." 
t."'Umm.·i.lnltnt. u~ the: volunteer IanWr." _.:! 
If this kinu of movement C3me a~ p ,~ 
-admittedly. "Jules Verne" itOll" .: 'f 
this .eXamination of ~uture tren~::-} f·:' I 
rC:Olark3blc correct. ionll\. r:suurce (fJIJi ... 1. . .. -~' :1 .... 
he :lducu to the. ·COlUt.ttUUlty trt'3Jnll~ ,~ .. 
concelJt)· one with almost unlim~ ,~~,. 
phlccmcnt possihilities for the ~:1n.I!i.. ~::.'J 
linqucnts whu lock any home orf.unlr ·:.k 
setting (In which to build ~ "hlll>. "; 

ration progra. In. S.hUU. Id ,,:e seettic<h! ~1' .. ' .•.... :.1: wnen miudle class AmqJeo" (,mi\i:J .',. f 
;lc~u:\lIy ~ \v:\o~ed, in lurge n~bctl~. ~.:. i 
hnng luvcmle anti I'"il,hnqu;" ',~ 
youths imu their homes !\s·~ -sttM ,-, '·5 
commiUl'lcn1, \llcrc woutd, at tQt.JJJt. .. 1, 
'no';.! tu be llI.int.iocd the (ulll"~l )t 
u( standards, yU.idancc" trnin~ng a:J 
supportive t~sources needed to rom 
the system work. 

MANPOWER FOR tile ~eW 1\'1'" 
These \lew tr~ntls 1"" Ilrogr-tl11s ~nJ 
C:.u:Ultics :\rc encCll~r;lgjng and hojtM. 
hut if they nrc to ,nnkc ~ 1x:UCfJhmJ' 

rug than uatfitian;tl Oletnods, more is 
required. If rhe)' po'~ess the poten. 
tiality for success, this potenti3lity c~n 
~ realized only by commen,urate iln
pru'i'tmc:nts in personnel attracted to 
the lic:ld of .corrcctioM. 

One need no~ re'licw the findings of 
the: Joint Commission on Correctional 
Manpower and Training in thls reo' 
sped.. ·We kno\V that correctlonn\ per
sonnel OI.-rc rdatively uneducated aou 
untrained. We knolV that the lield is 
lacking in I"dcrship, and that its rank 
,nd file workers are to() often apathetic 
;lnd unmotivated-. 

SOME OF these pioblems can be 
(eadily resolved. The money i, .. 
hand to raiSe: salarles, to improve the 
education and training of p;rsonncl, 
.nd to hire large numbers of personncl. 
rhe motivation will be more dilficult 
\0 br!Hr. n'oout but OUr :so~e.ty~;u~large 
hold, hope Iha~ thi. problem is not 
insurmountable. Increasing· numbers 
of youths are unsatisfied with pre. 
dominantly materialistic drh·es. Cid. 
zen! of aU ages ate more and more ton~ 
"rned witll the way we have polluted 
OUr physicill environment. And the 
COnCUn over law and justice that pco. 
duted the Safe Stre." Act i, really • 
-WIitah ()Vcr pollution of, OUt' $Oclal 
envitonment~ 

There is aw:trc::ness in all.$egments of 
wejety that we must improve the 
quality of ,American life and, .in the 
process, undertake ~igoific3nt cedefi. 
ni~on.oE national values .. , Ce~tainly the 
obJceuve o£ Am~rican co{(ecdons ill 
the salvage and redirection of offenders 
is • high n'tional goal. In any ,uch 
redefinition, corrections should emcrge 
as. a more des~tilhle and rewart!ing 
~dd to devote: .ol)e's career to than its 
!m:tge has. permitted in the past. 

RESEARCH ROLE, In a ."Iulure 
trends

t
) pr~entation of this ·kindj We 

t~rlUot O~It.' th~ subjeq of research. 
Ma requn"~me.nl for corrc:etions) it has 
been talked about and written about 
lo;d:cad:" but little ha, been done. 
Sc,,~t~SL< In other field, have produced 
:~t1tVtslQn, . the supersonic transport 
/a~. th~ artificial kidney •. But in ,or~ 
r:"'ons we howe not (?ragresS('d much 
Lc)'~'~ the days of the hdrst.d(awn 
cartl:t8" 
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Cn":J. country where annuaVr We:: com. 
mit billions of dollars to research that 
produces more efficient milh:HY and 
space equipment, we must afford SOme 
fraction of th:tt" Sum far research into 
techniques for changing lives from 
ways ofcriminaliry to patterns that will 
conform to minimum standards of law. 
rut behavior ~ Fortunately, these priod
ties are ~t:gjnning to find expression 
in {ederal policy and r&d ,upport.'" 

WE KNOW that humoh behavior 
tan be changed, however difficult the 
process may be. ,Ve knowt for ex .. 
umple, that jails· and prisons can make 
lndtvidO:tls worse, insofar as criminat 
disposition is concerned. As discourag. 
ing as this knuwledge may be, it 
demonstr:ttes the malleability of the 
human person.lity. While the ,,3fCn 
for constructivc ways of improving 
hum,ln behavior proceeds, We must 
:l~:So apply research techniques ro evalu~ 
ation of the corrections programs We 

hllve pr;\cticed for so milny ye:\rs and 
to the new community.based programs. 
We do not yet have assurance that the 
community-based programs will be 
mOre effective thail penitentiaries and 
training schools. It has taken ntady 
200 years to find that the tr.diuonal 
institutions sue fargely ineffecti\·c. \Ve 
C3nn(lt await comparable ti~e spans to 

evaluate: the: usc::£ulness of the com
munity programs. 

.THE CRITICAL Need for Evalua. 
tion: One, of .the dtficiences. of Piut rt. 
search has been the varying criteria by 
means of which to measUre the dfcc. 
tiveness of programs. Us~ally c\'alua~ 

,don has been e{{«ted by the person' 
administering' the program~. ,;L useful 
componentt. PUt not the. only one, of a 
comprehc::nsi\'C evaluation resc:arch ef· 
fort. It is, uoderstanda~IYJ a rare (X

perieQce to encounter among -n.dminis. 
hators opcr;Jting upc:rimc,ntal carree

,tions programs those who will. ;1C~ 
knowl~dge that their program, are 
failur~s or who. cannot produ~e somc 
data purporting to demanstr:I,c;. ,ISUC• 
tess."· Yet We know {rom the grass 
information. avail:tblc that the balance 
for American correctiohs, in its tota'tity, 
f.lI, 00 the ,ide of f.il"rc. 

A serious problem in prior 1ears has 
been the inabiljlY of projccts initially 

conceived as demonstration or expcri. 
mcntill efforts to maiptain this. posture 
-n.nd. produce n convincing shOWing one 
way Or the ather.. Thts. has been due 
to a number of constraints jn~luding 
i1 lack of money and time, c;hanges in 
petsonnd or operating conditions (im .. 
pairing the in\egriiy of the experi_ 
ment) • .and an ·evaluation without suE. 
ficient cOIItrols or rigor to successfully 
measUre results. Unfortunately, too 
many p:tst demonstrations have: been 
st:U~turc::d as .. independently designed, 
d~'iCfete c:.xpenments. (0 such cast:.s 
i~e signi,fic;lnce o.f encouraging (0; 
dIScouraging) results has been difficult 
to discern, ;it least until a number of 
SUtCessivt -efforts conducted o"Yer a. 
period of yea" have been completed. 

An .a~tern~tive technique, ret/;i~'il1g 
recogOttlon m a few programs is to 
conduct multiple efforts at the· snme: 
time, or, to promptly repeat in .several 
locations a promising initial experi. 
Inen~, ..in e3ch case ~nder a. commonly 
admmmercd f; llOcung and e'lalu3tlon 
progra,"?, This is what is. in effect, 
happening with the inten,ification of 
experimental drorts nnd nev;' ap
pro.che, m.depossjble by the rnfu.;on 
of Crime Canlrol I\J:.t fund,. Sig.iIi. 
Cartt replication and roint evaluation 
oUef ;1 bette( picture of what a given 
demonstration can produce within a 
cOJ11pr~ssed period of time and tend to 
cancel out ac<;:idents or time, place; and 
people often op:::rntive in any single 
effort.11 , 

HOPEfULLY, LEAA and the cor. 
recdonal community will make the 
most or the rich opportunity for sbund 
evaluation rescarch which the: se\'c:nties 
should olfer to. Our field. Olu ,hart. 
comings must" be remedied. Defini
lions Qf "success" often jnvolve rda.., 
tively ,hart periods of follow.up. Or 
they involve. JUeasures ind.icating "a 
rCd\lClio~ in the seriousf\css of £~rthe:r 
~riminal ~havior" or: .In longer (~clay 
10 the onset. of further crimina\', 'he.. 
havior." Criminal carters often re .. 
fleet that. this is ~he normal COurse of 
tvcnts, ilS offenders ltaln to. bargairt 
for pleas involving lesser Q£fc:nscs ot 
:lcquire the. ~phis~iCi1tion to avoid the 
law for longer pl!riods· of (im~. The' 
p~l?J.ic is entitled l~ more deatoCut 



lnC'3surcs ti "succcss.~~ EV3lu;ltiun t3.r· 
get •• hould h~j1<ltht:Sizc th,t ,ftcr ,n 
,,(tcn<lcr h:u !;.mc 'thmugh ~ wHee· 
tioM progr.ull. he will $by lIUt of sig~ 
nifiC':mt rrouhle. with the law inJcfi· 
nitcly~ That me:tns more extended :md 
more: h,rdhQdcd ,pprooch", III re· 
"",reb. 

It has been chZ&lClCristic ,u£ this. 
countr)" in its search for ways and 
melns of reducing crime and ddin· 
'luency. to leek some "magic buHett~' 
$Orne: solution th:J.t .is quick. easy and 
inc:xpensh'e. Yet, if thc~ :is- :mything 
that We h,n=: Jeamed -:1bout crime .md 
delinquency, it is th3.t there are pee. 
haps :10 infinite number of detennin:a~ 
th'c:; 'Vubb!es, :md th:lt the Clus...-S of 
criminal bc:ha\-ior for onc i.."dh-idual 
may he: much different thon foe "n· 
Ulh«. ft fnllow .. therdore, (hot .me· 
lior.:J.tion :..nd .solution of the mme 
problem will 1", a complex under· 
uking. It will toke 2 long time, i[ will 
he: difficult to .<hiac, and it will be 
highly expensive. 

ALL INDICATORS show ,ho[ we 
ue: witnessing the beginning of a new 
era and ,a new ~tionJ.1 commicment 
in. -corrections, - one routed, ~n the in~ 
<"",singly accepted eOo«pt (mental 
health, special educo,ion, problems of 
the aged) thot communit), r",ponsi. 
hili!)' =d settings 2ce 30 ultimate and 
n=ry precondition for ,progresS. 
Nevelthd<:ss, the predie':on may be 
"cnturcd-:t safe one-tha[ we arc .not 
)tt on the threshhold of fi",l solutions 
to the problems oC offender {ehobili. 
uricn. Thc.:re is. long rood to lt3.\"c.J, 

2nd we have prolxWly uken only the 
fim $Iep. 

Footnotes 

lFor:a good discussion of the r.ltlorulc. 
histoC)'"t ,'1nd dancnts of the com~ 
munity<t'nterr~r' corrections mott .. 
ment in the U. S~ set Trtnds in the 
Administration of J nsucc and Cor
rectional PlOgr.:tDlS in the U .. S., en. 
2 «3 (1965). See also'A fu:pon on 
Ikvdopment< in the Uruted SUtes 
-1965 to 1970 l'r<p:lred for the 
Fourth United 'N3tions Congress on 
the Prc\t:ntion ot Grime ::md Treat
ment of Offc.mlers. Adminlstn.tiol1 
of J ultie. in a Chooging Society, 
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ch:lptcr on TlC'nds in the Adminis. 
tr.nion or a J USlic:c :and Correction:l1 
Pr01,,'T:l"';'ning. 95 PI" 

~Sect e_g, such hmdnurk works .:1S 

ClolV.rd and Ohlin, Delinquenc)' 
and Opportunity: A Theory of De
linquent Gangs, Gleneoe, III., Frce 
Press, 1960; and Alben Cohen, De
linquent Boys, New York: Free 
Press, 1961. 

'Puhlic Law 9().,351 (1968). In the 
1970 plans submitted under .he An 
for disposition of thal year's Sf15 
million action appropriation, approxi. 
nl3tdy $23 million was focused in 
communit)" correctional progr:ams_ 
In :addition! nearly S7 million in spe. 
cial discrctiofWY fund! were 
3wuded ror community correction31 
progtams. See Second Annual Re· 
pon of the Law Enforcement As· 
slsbnce Adminis~tion, pp. 5, 25, 
and H-i5 (September 1910); "Iso, 
LEAA Prelimin,,,}" Pcogrom Di· 
,'ilion An:olyscs--19iO Sute Law En· 
{om:men[ Plans, Pl'. 13·21 (July 
1970). For a Sl2temcnt of .he LEAh 
community corrections- priority • .see 
pamphlet Corcer:tionsProgrom -
LEAA, P!,- 13-14 (1970). 

'no Chollenge of Crime in " Free 
Socie'y, eh. 3, J'. 82. Go"crrunenl 
Printing Office, 1967. 

:..ro:CVf i·ork Criminal Justice Coordi. 
muug Co u n-ci I, The ~bnh3tWl 
Coun Employment Project, 12 pp. 
(19iO). . 

ern -:addition, prh-:J.te non.profit organi. 
Z3UOns sum as Jobs Now in Chicago, 
lIIinois and Jobs The",p)" lnc. of 
Saute, 'Vashingrcct. have ken sUe .. 
ccssfully using pro:-'!"'.J'ion:11 business 
men 3$ ,'OtuntcCls to establish onc~ 
t(H)ne rd;ationships in supporting th.c 
offenders adjustment on :1 job.. For 
elaboration on the: \·~rious ubor 
Dep.nttm:nt programs n:lmcd. see 
1970 Manpower Report to the presi· 
denl, U. S. J)cl'~ or Labor (Go¥crn. 
mcnt Printing Office). 

'O:Thc.se lerms refer. r~$pcXtt\'ely''t to 
.:tction funds £r.1nted to the St.tt:.cs on 
the 1"15,, of popuhriun ror redistri. 
bution in :lCwldance with their 3po 
t1ro\'eu, compreheruil'C: .:titnllUl· jus· 

r 
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.. ~ 
~:nt)~;;~C~~t ~i3::{io~~~ " l 
.pproprialed) oml to action f... 'I 
,worded hy LEAh in its distrnt, " 
for programs :lnd proj«u cktJ:,,; i 
meritorious and consis~cnt with t:-, .,i 
tion:al crime control funding -cl . _'I 

supplementation priorities cst.ablisfd ' 
by LEAA. Sees. 303.300, P.L.~ .. j'," 
306, P.L. 90-351. Sec ,1,. 0""" I 
I\emorks by Richard W. Vddt,.\, '.. (i 
sociatc Administr.ttor, L:nv Enfrn:. t 
Inent Assistance Adminislr:lUoo,. ~ I.. ,f, 
Outside Looking Tn, a wi~ d 'I 
monogl':lphs "sscssipg the cffidi;t.1·· ~ 
ness of corrections. F~er.U pic, J 
rndnstrie .. Inc. 1971.59 pp. I r 

'For an excdlcn( "rn.nu.I-in.Jxitl" f 
halfw.), house plonning &oo.!,> f 
l.'r.Im throughst.ffing, l'oeilitia I:!! . ',' I 
budget, see BurQu of P"""", 'llt ~ 
Residential Center: CornttiorJ'h '; 
the Communit}', 26 PI'. (19O,l). &: i 
.Iso, Guide for Youth Smi<t I> " i 
reaus" J\fation:ll Council tin Ci::: .g 
and Delinquency (publication 1"/ 
ding-I97J). ! 

'LEAA ContractS 70·TA.(h7 (rtgid " J 
:md community correctional fao'::n ,~~ 
for juveniles) and 10-TA~ r"f ' t 
1,';on:d and community corrm:l:d: ! 
'DciHties [or juveniles). LEA!!t:·.' ~ 
ond Annual Report, sup" .. 3:f ' 

2~. I I 
lUSee Presidential ~fcmor.1ndum toil [ 

Attorncy Gen=1, Nov. 1J,19$,0 \ 
n:ltion corrtttion31 pqHcy in wf...n f: ~ 
p,aidentNixon,:ll11Dng othtrtli;.'11 
directed ,hot [he Dcpanmm oIi> },I 
rice. "instiflJtc: a progrun 6f roer.\ 
experimemation. -;md CfalwtW It • 

corrcctio~1 'tnethods and ~ 
so that successful tcchniqoolZlJlt * 
identified quickly ~ DC 'i? ~ 
bro.dly in .11 eorrectiorW ~I ) 
As regards feder,1 r&d "'l'I"" r 

committed .pproxirnatd~ 51u cl < 1 
lion in rCse3rch (Jr d~ ~('~ 
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~haptel' . \ of specific ordinances applicable only to. children, such as breaKing the :'! curfew, truancy, and use of alcohol or tobacco. . 
22 'f Nearly 686,000 cases of delinquency, 150,000 of dependency and ne

i glect, and 42,000 traffic cases were referred to the juvenile courts in 
f the United States in 1984.3 At a time' when 20,377 persons were housed 
1 in federal prisons, 201,220 in state prisons, and 141,303 in local jails 

.. 1 and workhouses, an .additional 62,773 juveniles, were institutionalized 
I in 1965 in pubIrp training schools (43,636)" local juvenile institutions 

,1 (6,024), and det~ntion homes (13,113).4 An examination of 10 studies 
SYSTEMS OF .. ~· •. I of state and local detention programs by the Children's Bureau disclosed 

TIO
l.1;t that 48l?ercent of the 9,500 children in these san1ples had not committed 

INSTITUTIONALIZ~ l~:'.il adult criminal ac!;s. Of the 1,300 children in the study group in jail 
. . NILE' Qk::,J pending hearings, approxiI:nately 40 percent could be classified within 

OF JUVE o~;f·t the nonc~iIJlinal.group; 50 percent of the children in the detention homes 
. . ··tl also feJl mto thIS category.s . 

·~~t . Such data, necessarily raise the question whether juveniles who com-
. '.. . hed from the system ij .mit noncriminal acts should be treated in a ·correctional ~ystem. The 

Th stem of juvenile correcti?ns, ~ distinfI:S venile probation ser· ~,~ answer, William H. Sheridan suggests, is to be found in the applica!ion 

d
e lStY normally includes the Juvemle: cQur

d 
,f1um a training facili~, '~,l of new remedies, including (1 ~ the development of a greater number 

for a u s, . f those l'eilease rO ) ,1)' f' t . . b th 1 . d th . d 
d after-care serVIces or "'1 rt usually (a lUI . ~ 0 m ervenmg serVICes etwee)1 e co.mp amant an e court m or er 

vices an h A . can juvem e cou , .r t d th d f . . () b . . k '1& corning before t e men . d f arental protection : 0 re uce e nee or court .mterventron, 2 a etter mta -e system 
Chi, e~ have been neglected or ;lre m .nee 0 f~rm of unacceptabk- .. oY~rseen by a responsible individuaJ in a smaller court (or a separate 
thos(~ t 0 juveniles who have participated m .:x:;.e ffenses which woull • unit in a ·larger court), and (3) .greater restrictions upon the .placements 
or h . are eculiar to children or have c~mm1 e 't~ d bv an adult.! b available to the juvenile judge in order to discourage his requests for 
be avlO~ ! d by fine or imprisonment .1f com~l e bef~re the juvenlk : transfer of juveniles to state institutions. Juveniles who do not commit 
be p~m~ :erms the conduct of juveniles comm~ classified into \Ill 'criminal acts should be not treated in correptional institutions; minor 
practica . ' W'n' H. Sheridan,' may e . h uld h " . ' 

urt accordmg to 1 lam mitted acts whlC WO. ::-. -:--------.-:.----------------~--
co .' tries' (1) those who have co~ h h ve not commlt\~ 11) JuvenUe Court Dispositional Proceedings:' Juvenile Court Judges Journal, Vol. 16 
basw ca ego : b adults. and (2) those w 0 a . b fore ~ ,(Fall, 1965), p. 109.' . 
crimes' if comrmtted.y 1 26 percent of all cases commg e b ~ , 'Children's Bureau, Juvenile Court Statistics-1964 (Washington, D.C.: U.S. 

ch offenses. ApprOXImate Y . 1 e children who have ro :]?epartlllent of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1965), p. 106. Note R. B. Eaton, 
~u nil rt in the United States mvo v, d ntrol" "ungoverr j.Detention,Facilities in Non-Metropolitan Counties," Juvenile Court Judges Journal, 
}uve e cou h 'mply deSignated as 'beyon co . '. .. or"p!f N(01.17 (Spring, 1966), p. 9; "Juvenile Detention," Crime and Delinquency, Vol. 13 
no law but w 0 are Sl " "minors in need of supervISIon, . la'QIi ; dan~ary, 1967)," p. 11.; and Hugh D. Reed, The Detention of Children in 
ble" "incorrigible," "runaway, h been detained for V10 ti .I !~olS (New York: National Probation and Parqle Association, 1952). 

a '. d of supervision."2 Others ave 'J Jhe President's Commission, Qn- Law Enforcement and tl;Ie Administration of 
sons m nee th (ett. ,ustlCC, ~h~ Challenge of Crime ,in a Free Society (Washington, D.C.; U.S. Govern-

. C nada" in William T. ~cGra 196i' Inent~r1ntJllg Office, 1967), 1:>. 172. Also ·~efer: to George M. Lott, "The Juvenile 
1 ald Sinclair "Training-Schools In a York' St. Martin's Press, Inc'~!D~ .DetentJon Home," Federal Probation, Vo!.·6 (Janu;uy-March, 1942), pp. 35-39; 
. Don d Its Tre~tment in Canada ( ~e\~ 1f "L-egal Process in the Co ' ~oe bW: Hart, "The Use of the 'Gossip Group' iIi a Juvenile Home Setting," Federal 

CNme ~n nd W. J. ChamblisS andJ. . 0 ~ober 1966),p. 310. " ~h 'fll'"ro at)on; Vol .. 28 (December, 19(34), pp .. 57-5.9; ~Yillil\m P. Dorney, "The Educa-
p. ~45,,, Crime aTld De1inquen(:~, yol. ~~ ( ~omtnit Non-Criminal Acts; V h Yl96t :nalProgram. ascl:', Part pf a Detention .Service," F..ederal }'Jobation, Vol. .28 (Decem
set'~illiam H. Sheridan, "JuveUll~, Fe>deral Probation, Vol. 31 (~~rcn~bfnd.. &,1964), pp. 55-57; .Ralph C. Norris, ,:'TheSchool in t~e Detention Home $ho,:ld 
Th . the Ccrrectional System r J cy and the Panacea 0 d II "LaIlJ' P iiartof the Pl,lbhc School Svstem, ·F.edert;ll ProbatIon, Vol. 29 (June, 196;;,), 
e~ m Also see sydney Smith, "De 1~~~~) pp. 18-23; W. M. Hea we , lei. 1.21; and. Kenneth A. Griffiths, ".Program Is the Esse,nce of Juvenile Delention," 

p. r~l Probation, Vol. 29 (September, " {,era ~robatlon, Vol.~B Oune, 196:0, pp.31-3~. 
Fede '. ,: .Sheridan, op .. cit.,p; 27. Also see American Law Institute, The Problem of 

~~:~rjCing .. (PhU~delphia: A~erican ~a:w lnstitute! 1962); Model Sentencing Act 
Ved York. Nahonal Council c;m CrIme and De1mquenrw, 1963); and Clyde B. 
J der,] uvenile Offenders (C)pringfield, Ill,.: Charles.c. Thomas, Publisher, 1963). 
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ld t be punished by a "rehabilitation" 
violators, Sh:lrida? ar~es~sh?u . n~ N t onlY is such .an approach in-' 
disposition' to a Juvemle mstit~tlO;'d 'n~rease' in the number of juveniles 
j1,lrious to treatment but th~ proJec ke I b a solution iIIipractical (see 
undergoing future correction rna es suc 

Figure 22-1). 

FIGURE 22-1 . 
Ave.rage daily population in correctlODs 
. . 

1965 
TOTAL-l,2~2,3B6 

;975 ESTIMATED 
TOTAL-l,B41,ooo 

":'771,000. 

. E f . t 'nd the Administration of Justice, 
• , Law n oreemen Q 967) 7 

Source" The President'. Comml~lotr 9n DC' U S Government Printing Olliee, I ,p., 
Ta.k Fprc; Report: Correclion! (WashIngton. ... ., , 

TREATMENT OF THE JUVENILE OFFENDER, 
I h d 'ts forerunner in the Lyman School 

The' modern tr~ining schoo atb~ro Massachusetts. It was followed 
for Beys, opened III 1846 a~ wles 1 'd Industrial School in 1849 and 

th N York State Agncu tura an.' th 
bye .. ew '. . . er in 1853. Each sought to prepare: .... 
the Mame Boys Trammg Cent 'ty I'Iv'Ing Indiana Mary'land" . . 1 tum tocommum .. . , .' 
juvemIe for hIS eventu~ re J' Ohio and Vermont later devel-
Nevada, .~ew ~amrlured ~ye~90~rs:~ilar i~stitutions had been created 
oped trammg sc 100 ,an. .' I m l~ted its facility in 1960. . 
in 36 states. Alaska, !he 50th st~t\~nlo~~ f~r J'uvenilcs have sought to 

Since their creation, nlost lUS u I . 

, N Shelter Care of Children for courl' 
• Ibid' pp 28-,30. Consult Sherwood c-rman, . and Del'nquency 1963); 

and Go';;mu~lty (New r,ork; ~atio~~~ ;hu:~~lr c;:t ~~m~etention • Home," 'Feder~l • 
and Richard .Allaman, Managmg' IS ~ e a , . . 
Probation, Vol. 17 (March, 1953), pp. 2.-32. 
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teach the skills necessary for· future usefulness and to provide the juve
nile' with a normative system which enables him to "follow the ·right." 
In recent years, these goals have been expanded through the :recognition 

. that nearly one half of those undergoing treatment in the juvenile train
ing facility will be reincarcerated and 'that treatment can produce l~sting 
change only if the personal reasons behind the delinquent act are under
stood. Recognizing somewhat belatedly that what may be deviant to 
the larger society may be thoroughly normative for the juvenile at the 
moment of his delinquency, treatment personnel have attempted to pass 
beyond the mere "instillation" of values within delinquents a~1d to re
spond ~o the ~motional need of the youth. Assuming that juvenile con
duct can only be changed if the juvenile himself seeks change, the new 
training school approaches emphasize personal reevaluation and be-
havior reorientation.1 ' • 

Despite the emphasis upon personality change, training schools for 
juvenil.es, like their· adult counterparts, often emphasize custody 'father 
than actual treatment of the individual. Nevertheless, the training school 

:maintains the multiple responsibilities of caring for troublesome or dan
gerous children, educating the youth in its custody, d~veloping rehabili
tation programs, resocializing youths for effective return to the ,com
munity, and creating recreational or social programs designed to £ll 
the voids of institutionalization. Frequently, the goals of custody, educa
tion,. recreation, and treatment are incompatible.s However, the training 
school is supposed to offer the child under treatment a specialized pro
gram designed to ameliorate his hardened or unstabJ~ condition. While 
the institution strives to prepare the youth for his eventual return to 
the community, its ultimate success depends upon the quality and ~har
apter of the aftercare services provided upon his return. 

David Street, Robert D. Vinter, and Charles Perrow £nd that juvenile 
correctional institutions are "people-changing" organizations. While they 
actively s~ek the tesocialization of the offender, they do so within the 
conditions of custody. IneVitably, therefore, they must seek the rehabili
tation of the offender within a time-limited and· an internally oriented 
setting. Staffed by trained professionals and traditional fUnctionaries, 

---- . 
':RQb~rt W. Winslow, l!tvenile Delinqllency in a Free Society' (Belmont, Calif.: 

Dickenson Publishing Company, Inc., 1968), p. 199. See "Juvenile Institutions," 
Crime and Delinquency, Vo!. J3 (January, 1967), p. 73; M. A. Zald and David 
Street, "Custody and Treatment in Juvenile Institutions," Crime and Delinquency, 
Vol. 10 (July, 1964), p. 249; and A. G. Novick, "Institutional Organization for 
Treatment," Crime and Delinquen.cy. Vbl. 10 (July, 1964). p. 257. 

'.Theodore N. Ferdinand,"SQ~eInherent LimitatIons- .in Rehabilitating Juvenile 
DeUnquents in Training Schools," Federal Probation. Vol. 31 (December, 1967). 
pp. 30-34. Consult John B.}Qostello,"Instifutions for Juvenile Delinquents:' Annals, 
V(o!. 261 (January, 19-19), pp. 166-78; . .Bertram .M. Beck, Youth Within 'Walls 

New l'ork:. Community SeJ:Vice Gociety, 1950) • 
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:penal lnstitutiO: for juveniles frequently.strive to reach the multip, ·;JTJn'ee institution! failed to imp:: t t 
goals of confinement (custody) and of change (rehabilitation) in rather t on the other hand, were overwhehning~n t reatment t~ any degree; two, 
ambiguous fashion.9 'j is to become, a reality, staff members a~dreat.~el1t onente~. If tr~atment I' 

Generalizing from their study of six juvenile correctional organiza, ! row concluded, must be O'iven SUfficI'e t U11I s, Street, Vmter, and ~er-
d d tif thr · . H' b n power over orga' t' I' tions, Street, Vinter, an Perrow i en . y ee major organizational t tions. ,owever, those implementing th t : C 11Iza IOna opera-

models within the custody-treatment continuum: . i nize that special external efforts must he r~atm~nt Ideal must also recog-
. . ~ j hostility and to gain. su ort f e ex~rte to neutralize community 

1. Obedience/ confonnity. Habits, respect for authority, and training are em· . I agencies. 'Because tr t pp rom orga11Izations of parents' or' oth 
phasized. The technique is conditioning. Obedience/conformity maintains ':'1 tional fle "b'l'h; d' ea m.ent ~rograms require a high degree of 0 ' . er 
undifferentiated views of its inmates, emphasizes immediate accommoda. 'J f XIIi,;, d I~ruptlOn m routine, ambiguities in crite' :gaDlz~ 
tions to external controls, and utilizes high levels of staff domination with 'J per o~ance~ an staff, inmate, and personnel conflicts na Or sta 
negative sanctions. It is the mO,st custodial type of. juvenile institution '. ~roac ed wIth. tolerance. Although meaningrul ch d must be ap
presently found in the United States, for humanitarian prs:lssures have I capab:e e~ecutlve leadership, leadershi succ . ange . epends upon 
eliminated the incarceration-deprivation institution as a viable empirical f goals IS ~till subject to the limits imp~sed b ess~n !u~lh~g tr;atment 
type. ' J the obedIence! conformity instituti dye InstitutIOn. 1_ , While' 

2. Reeducation/ development. Inmates are to be changed through training. .f education! development institutio on,s pro uce n~gative results, the re
Changes in attitudes and values, acquisition of skills, the developmeni; 1 program, reveal mixed but n~i more conv~~tIOnal and open in their 
of personal resources, and new social behavior are sought. Compared to :.1 'sequences for the inmat ~e~~ra y ·more P?slbve successes. "The con
the obedience/conformity type, this type provides more gratifications and :ai, and Perrow conclud "es 0 e treatment l11stitutions," Street, 'Vinter 
~aintains ~loser staff-inmate relations. ~;'JI development of e, appear ~o be even more positive with reat' 

3. Treatment. The treatment institution focuses on the psychological reconsa· ; skills in bI ~erso~aI and SOCIal controls and the acquisition f c er 
tution of the indh~dual. It seeks more thoroughgoing personality change :~~ will tro e~ solvmg .and self-understanding."13. Wheth th 0 s~~e 
than the ot~er types. To this end it emphaSizes gratifications and varied . I q :? mue WIthout rel11forcement after release hO\ er. ese s s 
activities, with punishments relatively few and seldom severe. In the indi- :1 u~ on. . c, vever, IS another 
vidual treatment-variant con;iderable stress is placed on self-insight andt~.j :. ost states have a limited program of 'uv '1 . '. '. 
two-person psychotherapeutic practices. In the milieu treatment-varianl( 'J 'YhIle 8 states have one facility and 14 st ~ ~nI e l11ShtutlO~al ~Iverslty. 
attention is paid to both individual and social controls, the aim beinlt;"\i SIX of the larger jurisdictions hay . a es av~ ~vo ~e:vl11g Juveniles, 
not only to help the inmate resolve his personal problems within the institu{~t The growing use of small can e n~ne or ~ore JuvellIle institutions. 
tion but also to prepare him for community living." I :J the former pattern of the d I ;ps abn receptIOn centers has chanO'ed 

. . ,"k Dated juvenile Cor . ua sate oys' and girls' schools which dO~li-
The study of two institutions in each of these three categories led !hi "~ 'grams h . II rectiOl1S for many decades. The growth of 
researchers to c~nclude that the implernentatj 'J4. of the treatment goalf" and the'~s ~ar~ra y been hastened by the lower cost' of these camp lro-
"remains elusive."l1 ,. 'i- ac t at the setting which small ff' opera IOns 

, 'I to treatment.14 On the other hand camps 0 er 1S more conducive 
, ment institutio h ' the- overcrowding of juvenile treat-

, I ns as encouracred the parall I d I 
. • David Street, Robert D. Vinter, and Charles Perrow, Organization Ear Treatflllil, .. paro e programs in which 11'. . c e eve opment. of diagnostic 

(New York: Free Press, 1966), pp. 1-15. E1(amine David Fogel, "Institutional Sfral~ ,either directly f a ]uvcmle court commitments are refe "~oed 
gies in Dealing with Youthful Offenders," Federal Probation, Vol. 31 (july, 19~ 'recept' or a ter a short period of institutional tr t •• 
pp. 41..,<17; Herschel Alt, "Tne Training, School and Residential TreatIl1~'lt," Fed lon center for screening for parole l' 'b'l' . ea ment to a 
Probotion, Vol. 16 (~larch, 1952), pp. 32-35; and Leighton W. Dudley, "~ff, . . e IgI I1ty. DeSIgned to redirect 
Horizons fnr the Institutional Treatment of Youth Offenders," FederalP;obatil1,i---;-;- , 
Vol. 30 (June, 1966), pp. 50-53.. , . ' . > :. lid,! pp. 280-81. See Anth ·C I'" ,', 

,. Ibid., p. 21. .Refer to Frank R. Scarpitti and Ricnard' M. 'Stephanson; ~ ,;I!\ a,Trallling School for Bo s'" ~n~ ata ma, ,Resolving 'Built-In' Staff Conflicts' 
Use of the Small Group in the'Rehabilitation of Delinquents," Federal Prdbatlc/, i~qJohn B. Leibrock "The k~ e eral PxbatlPn, Vol;. 30 (June 1966) p 60-
Vo~;30. (September, 1966), pp. 4~O. .,u...- . " .. 'J; IO~:I~~1.28 (September, 19(4), ~se~;~~~~.an ,the Delinquent Boy:" Feclerai P;oba~ 

Ib!d., .p. 279. See EsthtlT P: Rothma?,:reacll1~g ~or a ,POSItive G~n~~, ~Vol 'i, Id., p.,282. Also see Eu en~ J. ',., T '.' , ' 

Authonty m a School for EmotlOnallv Dlsturlbed Clrls,'·Federal Probatloni .I.a :T ./~(June, 1967)pp 27,-.3~. d ~att9ne,,\hlton VIllage," Federal Probation 
28 (!"larch, 196~~, pp. 36-3~; Carle (. O'Ne~and Davia. Gregory, "The ~I~~ ; FI~\ip1.4 (April-.~lay,·1968)-' ail. . . Switzer, "Treatment in th!'l Community,'! 
phOSlS of a Trammg School., FrfderaLProbatloll, VpL 28, (june, 1964), pp,<l't'" 'W b~low, op .. cit. p. 203 Pit f . • , . . .. , 
~d A. G .. N?vic,~, "Institutional ~iversiHcation and Continuity of Service f~~.()t ~Fe~ eri Int.(\k~ a)1d Orientatio~ p:o~r d to K~nneth .S .. Carpenter and CeOl'rte JI:; 
nutted Juveniles, Federal Probation, Vol. 28 (March; 1964), pp. 40-47. . :' era Probation, Vol. 30 (March, 1~6e6~r~~ ~~. InstitutIOns for Delinquent \'~uth," 
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. " chools to short, intensive 
t ts from tratnlng s . 

. venile treatment at emp , '1 . ,the community, receptIOn 
JU ' f 11 wed b,' paro e III " 1 
treatment programs 0 ,0 't t pro~ams have grown ImmeI1sey 

1 and short-term trea men ;:> , 
center,paro e . ," 
in recent years. , k C't 's Youth House is earned out by 

Such screening in New Yor . 1 Y, 't, trance into the state scho, 0,1 
h'l . em1es <lwa1 en .' 

special aftercare staff W 1 e )UV the community and participate In an 

systpm Those selected return to h' t D C )'uveniles are scree, ned 
~ . In \Vas mel' 011, ." •• d 

extensive casework program. £ '. lil~ offenders many bemg aSSlgne 
. a central reception center or Juvel h . or o~her community based 
ill f h es halfway ouses, - , 1 
'mmediately to oster om , t of reception center re ea~e. 
1 'ograms 1:; California makes the greates IdlSe3~ percent of the girls pro,' 
pI . , f the boys an. '-' . 
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tween the foster home and the juvenile institution. The Minnesota Youth 
Commission, for example, pays a nominal retaining fee for each licensed 
bed in seven group homes serving its programs; when a youth is placed 
in the home operated by independent parties, the amount paid per bed 
is increased. Similarly, the Wisconsin Division of Corrections, utilizes 
33 homes for boys or girls. Placing four to eight adolescenfs in each 
location, these. homes serve the equivalent number of. juveniles in one 
institution at 25 to 33 percent less cost. While this approach is promising, 
the fact that it allows county probation departments to avoid responsibil
ity for a community-based juvenile treatment program remains a 
drawback. lS 

AptDfoximatel,Y 20, pel'~en: a 1 A thorl'tv u~n a normal 30-day, recep~l~n 
J' 1 C 1'£ nm YOUtl U r- t gular Approaches to treatment . cessed by t le a 1 or ( 1 d to fo;ter llOme placement or. 0 re " 

center testing period are re ease " " Whatever the location of the correctional attempt, a number of ap-
parole. ' . 'centers cOlnmonly stay in these locations proaches to juvenile treatment may be used in juvenile institutional 

Youths ,referred to recep, tl~)11. d . frequentl}f comn,litted to state or other treatment programs. The psyohological and ego-alien ap-
d 4'" davs Chll ren are " for 9 between 28 an ::> ,',' 94 onths.their l11edian stay IS • ' proaches, for example, emphasize individual treatment within a social 

. training institutions for 4 to, - .n~ state' instittitiona1'~ystems,'hous!Ug , environment. The environment is evaluated in terms of its influence 
months.11l Three fo~rths of. the tota. 1 f' n commonly have an avera&e upon delinquency rather than its relati9,nshiptQ group membership. 

, tenths of the institutional popu a d
lO

, "Ie' ar );, Nearly 42 perce,nt Therefore, the focus of treatment i!! placed upon the ,restructuring of mne . th~ 'an one} ( . ," ! -
length of stay between SIX 111on" . d in the National Survey 0, th,e individual's personality through the delineation of required roles, 

. , . d tments examll1e , . 1 nt 
f the 233 probation , epar ,1" foster home p acemeilie observance of discipline, and a ,regime,ntation of the dail)1 institu-o ' th th I com11'lOn '. use '3 

Corrections reported . at. :) alization because these homes. proVle tional program. Largely rejecting the possibility that delinquency may 
as an alternative to Instltutfilon . "th respecteblc commumty mem

h
: by due to a feeling of self-satisfaction rather than .dissatisfaction, the 

. h' 1 identi cation \\1 ' . ' tl e 'yout the youth WIt c os.er . , '1 institutioilS, mmntalll 1 "'ch .supporters of the psychological treatment approach seek signs that the 
bers carry less stigma than JU'\:l1l e d are far less costly. InaSffiu iuvenile has internalized stable response patterns through daily 
within or' near his own commul1lty, ,a: of £l\inilv ties for a temporary interaction. 

1 . plies the sever1l1o ' ' 
as the foster 1on:e l~ b d with discretion., " 'b The ego-alien approach varies slightly. Franz Alexander and Lewis B. 
or permanent pen~~, It m~;~ :dus;rouP homes-as a middle offenng eo '. Shapiro, for ex~mple, relate. delinque~cy to. ~go~alien impuls{:s ~hk;h 

Many, states ha\ e de\ e p , ,i ar~ frequently representli!.d ill aggreSSIve antlsoCIal .nature behavIOr.1o 

. '-_ "Foster Home Place~e~:, Delinqllency, they presume, is a behavioral disturbance stjmulated by 
Arthur \v \Vltudspoon, 19(6) PP 4o-:v-, . • '., al f h' h '11 d' h '" Ibid p. 230. Refer to J P b t:o I Vol. 30 (December, • l' 261' (Janu· uncortsClOUS mobvatIon orces W lC are eveI)\tua 'i, .Gxpresse 111 t e 

., il "Fed eTa. TO a I I, .. ~ al~ Vo. I d' . 
for Delinquent Juven Hes, C. e for Delinquent Children, iCnlnUd' "Social. Wor !Storted substitute of the delinquent act. )?.oss'essing a weak superego, 

'1' "Foster ome ar "F t C 'e for 1 ren, 4) p th ' I 
Ruth Cl p)m, 10 {}--"7' Helen R. Hagan, ~s ~r atf Social Workers, 195 , P:J . e child is unable te::.' repress and to control his unconscious dnves 
o.ry 1948 ,pp. - ~, k 1\ t' a1 Assocm\JOn 0' " Crime DIJ<I ~I d th 
Y 'r Book-195-l (New Yor ': 1 a 10n

H
, PrOl!Tam for -~~linquents, :.. ~J an erefore expresses them in overt delinquency. The youth may be 

ea ,( ,- 1'\ "Halfwav- ouse " . , r! "5-3" nd F "Hc."e, . 10- h IllinO~ ., 2~ , ~i a I Y~l '13 (October, 1967). p. ~' d'Dia ostic Center of t e 12'~. _ . 
De~~nIb;anc~,. 204. See R. H, Levy, "Rd~!~tJ~;:l VorlS (Spring, :.96~;J :tlli~ 11 ~: Ibid., pp. 226-27. . 
Y th C~mmission Juvenile Court Ju H es for 'Troubled Chil'drea'l f. ' Yout! 5; ~.",,\.,Franz Alexander and Lewis B. Shapiro, "NeurosiS, Behavior Disorder and Per-
~ut' Gula "St~dy and Treatmen~o ond }u\'enile DivIsion, 1'hila qJ1WS, 'I. versions," in Franz Alexander and Helen Ross (eds.), Dynamic Psychiatry (Chicago: t a{ lf2 (No~ember, 1947), pp. 6rei 1 ~? , youth s~",o;ly Center, H1fb rection~ I U?iversity of Chicago Press, 1952), p. 132. Refer to F. L. Faust, "Croup Counseling 
S;tt~ll Center Annual Report (Phi n, : P '~~~'lns{er ot ji{velliles to Adu t 0~66' ~ 11\'l!h Juveniles," Crime and Delinquency, Vol. 11 (October, 1965), p. 349; Marvin 
i, }lbicl. p. 204, For allothel' face,t, ~ee VI' 1966 (Summer, 1966,>, p. R~dl!l," ~clSko, "Community Therapy in an Institution for Delinquent Girls," Federal Prt;>ba-

t't ltio~S" Wisconsin Lau: R~O!e:v, 1 ~ ·o.nsfer of Juveniles:' MOIne ,~aw'me pnI l" Ir~n, Yol. 28 (June, 1964), pp. 41-46; R. C. Sarri and R. D, Vinter, "Group 
~;,,:~s and Law of the Inter-Inshtut~~~if '~Delinquent' Disabled Boys, Cr,' ~.', I ~!itment Strategies in Jtwepile Correctional Program/' Crime and Delinquepcy, 
Vo:," 20 (1968), p. 93; and RgO;.)1 S, 545. w :" 0,11 (October, 1965), p. 326. . 
DeZ'inquency, Vol. 13 (October, 1 J, p. ; , . ' • 
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··453 . . 
were responsible for defining hoW' much responsibility tl1e violator shall 
assume for· his own life, he was forced to solve these problems in the ~urts, Offenders are usually sent first t . 
Essexfields and Pinehills programs within his own cornmuniHl iIi relation. where their particular needs a . 1 0 reception and diagnostic cente~s 

~J • • d Th re eva uated, and tr tm 
ship to his family. friends, teachers, and empIoyers. Both projects tiClpate, e California Youth Autho . ea ent programs an~ 
avoided the artificial characteristics of the normal training school a. nd closely modeled after the Bo t 1 nty program, created in 1941 and 

th . rs a system in E I d 
encouraged juveniles to live a:thome.~4 • onty to accept a limited numb f ng an , permits the au-

T.qe Parkland proJ'ect in Louisville (Kentucky), the Girl's Unite to· r delinquency prevention and .er ~ cases, assume responsibility for 
I' , mamtam ju . d' ti 

Intensive Daytime Education program, commonly called GUIDE, iit youthful offenders to the age of 23 I 19~s IC On over juvenile and 
Richmond (California), and a second girl's program in San Mateo (Cali. thorny was incorporated iDto a new'ad:lt 1, the California Youth Au-
fornia) have posed variations of the gui.ded ·group i.nteractiqn approach, The Youth Authority Board b and youth corrections agency 

t · h was su sequently d d . 
In each instance youths involved in these projects· ·meet }ointlyat a 0 SIX, ~ac member being ap ointed b expan e from three 
deSignated center and participate in crafts, educational training, center ·by the state senate. Organized kto admJi the. gov~rnor <lnd approved 
beautificatioll and development, and individttal and group co,inselirlg, research services, the Califo~ia Youth stra~lve, fi~]d, tre&tment, and 
At Parkhmd, participants share in. morning classes,·. afternoon work about best possible training and en . AuthOrIty stnves to provide the - . Vll'onment for the J'u '1 
the Louisville Zoo, and evening dinner and group counseling sessi.ons;~5 gomg correctional treatment.~.· vent e or youth under-
Underlying this approach is the belief that work skills Can overcome One of its more interesting e"'Pe . h' 
the limitations imposed by deviant tendencies and can assist in the dev~l. Treatment. Project for juveniles in'S nments as been, the Community 
, f If l' d" which' d . acramento and San J . opment 0 se 'ere lance an instltutIonal efficiency.20 . 15 I eSlgned for the gatherin of h d oaqum counties, 

effectIveness of treatment g ar core .data concerning the 
ter, boys and girls fre fPwgrams. After screening in a reception cen 

The youth aut.llority and treatroen.t. of juveniles munity obJ' t' e ~ mental abnormality, serious offens ~ . . ec IOn to thell' participat' es, Or com-
California, Texas, IllinoiS,. Massachusetts, and Delaware maintain ~.mmunity project or are sent to l~n ar~ r~nd~ml~ assigned to. the 

statewide juvenile correctional authorities. A number of other states have I .~! paroled. MembeI:s of the experim:n!~en 0: l~shtUtIon, eventually to 
established committees, boards, or commissions to deal with the pr,~b. ~ VIdual and group counseling, grou d fgr JJP hereupon undergo indi
lems of Juvenile offenders. The majority or the states have been retlcep.t and other group activities in a hiJtnd a~ y therapy', s:hoo1 training, 
to utilize this approach. due to the feeling of many judues that the f treatment plan. vVorking with a rat' Y f re 1ed and yet mdividualized 

. transference of sentencing authority to these boards is a threat to th!lir 'J celiter which houses the staff and 100'd sta to 12 youths at a program . '* and' provl es a recreation 1'.0 ] 
own sentencmg p,owcr. Moreover, administrators and personnel in estab· i a mmlC. room, the staff attern t t a ~a, c assrooms, 
lished institutions have been unwilling to modify existing procedures, i The control group, on the other ha!d s £, ~l correct the youtllS' problems. 
In addition, many legislators, believing the authority approal.::h to ~he t the traditional California juvenile insti~ut~o:Ws the normal routine within 
an experiment, have refused to enact an authority measure without more ~ :The early success of the program . 
conclusive information concerning its benefits. ~ parolees at the .end of 15 months' t as 

apparent when a check of 
. Under ilie authOrity approach, juveniles are placed . under the'super. 1 cent of the experimental !!roup as paro e ~'(posure revealed that 28 per-

vision of youth authorities through the action of juvenile and superior .i ~oup bad their paroles ;evoked ,:l:~eth to 52 percent of the control 
4' e Watts area in Los Anueles and't 0 kl e p:ogram was extended .to 
~ succe~ses were also reveal:d. At the e:d a f a;:d m 1964, similar apparent 
~ 39 percent of the predominantlv 1 0 10 months of parole expOsure, 
~ experiments underwent 1 ' Negro.youths of the Watts and Oakland 

Probation, Vol. 28 (June, 1964), pp. 46-50; William Crain, "Th!~ Chronic 'MesS' Vi 
and His Changing Character," Federpl Probatioll, Vol. 28 (June, 1964)., Pl" 50-56; 
and David L. lfaater, "Gifted Delinquents," Federal ProDation, Vol. 30 (~arch, 
1966), pp. 43-46. 

.. Winslow, op. cit., p. 224. 
" Ibid., p. 225. 
,. Schafer and Knudten, op. cit. See Nonnan G. Tolman, "Approaching the Institu· 

tionalized Female Delinquent Through Group Therapy," Federal Probation, Vol. 
25 (June;, 19~1), pp. 3~O; ),1. M; Crites, '''Group 'Counsenng for Probati?nelS 

an~ S~~ff~ CrllIIO anel Delmquency, \:01. 11 (October, 1965), p. 355; and S. SlIver 
stem; \\ ark Therapy Program for Delinquent .Boys," Crime and Delinquency, W, 
11 (July. 1965.), p. $56; . 

Or' paro e revocatlon in c . i eVOcation rate of 48 ercent fo' . .0mpaTlson to a stateWide 
~ While ilie $150.per-mo~th cost r Juven~les of the same age categories. 
J j~rogra'ms was three to four ti per boy m the Los Angeles and Oakland 
1 mes as much as the cost of regular parole .-- , 
~ 'p ",Reed K, Clegg Prob t" d 
I ~~~~~r, 1964), pp. 15:5~na:~ o~c::o; ~liI?ringfleld:, IlL: Charles ·C. Thomas 

! liill, :l!;;~ {,~~. i~cZ~t.pan, ('ed.), J onte,!lporar~nlb~~~;ctj~~e (~~~~\ ~rkt:hO;:~tr~:~~ . .. 
f, /I 
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it was less than one. half the average monthly cost of institutionalizing sep~.r~te housing units, a junior hi h school " 
the offender.28. " .' ; '. . .... f chapel, a olinical center, and outd~r recre~ti a s~n~or f1gh. schco~ a 

In anoth~r experiment of the California Youth; AuthQrity. the M~r~hall :: the (aGilities are n library, hobbysho .ona aci ities.
31 

Among 
program was : created to ease the pressure of jl,l,Yenile institutions.;It . warehouse, commissary, and barb~rs~o gymnaslUm~ central dining hall, 
COJ)SistedQ£ a,tht:ee months' intensivetreatment.programat the NOrwalk ~ squ~~e, Emphasizing the ed"\lcation pf l grouped about a community 

. d f d d th t to frtcilitate his educatl'o"al ady e youth, the School is designed l=eGeptioncenter an ·~W~ OUll! e ,on a . el~peutic ct>inmunity 'CQn~epl ' 1 (u ancement l1pon d' . .• 
Youths. selec~ed £o~ the program participate' in a half Qay. of workin -Ii P(O~ e~l, The school's staff seeks to channel the ju~:~O;lS. ~£ hlS ~ore 
institutionlll . operation and maill~enance, a few sp~cialized 'educa~on .' particular vocational ~nd technical traini~~ programs, n e s m erests mto 
clAsses,and daily group counseling. Rewards for .active 1uvenil~ .parti~i· .~ 
paf:ion lnolude,pt.'ogr~sivdy loriger an4.more .. £requeni: home furloughs ~ Th ..,-
and parellt,YQuth participation in groupac!iwttes,' Early data .. ~ev$u 'l e scope of l~StitutlOns f~r juv~niIes 
that 44; p6f<:ent ,of. ili.e Marshall youtbsasqpposed ·to 4.7 percent:ol ~,Ov.erall, juvenile institutionS' /\ .,.. . 
a .1J}atohed group .undeJ;'gop~ole l'e:\1ocation within 15 months of Piltole ¥ .con~tituen·cy (see .Figure 22-2 f ~)., many an~ vaneda~d serve a diverse 
exposure, The. revocation rate is based upon a three"m:onth treatment'l Child(en,'s Bureau of 220 sta~e ~ ; .. i! Or ~x~mp e~ the. 1965 Survey by the 
l?~ogram at Marshall and .~ average eight~ to nine;-n1onth tra.iniXlgB~1J- ~. PU.cM Rico; and the Dist;ict- ~t~~~ .~~~enU~ jnstitutions in 50 states, 
gram at the state school Although the appuren,t. re~mlts of. both instifu· .f dally population 0(42,389 youth t~ , .Ia 41~cl~sed ~at ,an' average 
tions wer~simi1ar, the Marshall program represented a significant saving ~ graws in these institutions Th s. p~r l~lpated 1D Juvemle training pro~ 

· th bli ':th'] . . . . ese l11stltutions repr t 86 
to e pu 0,111) ~. ~: Juve~i e training school <;apacit . in the ; . esen . percent of 

. I dally population in 17 jurisdictions. ~e st d Umted States, The aver~ge 
.. ' . '. '. .".. . . • 10 percent belo' d' . ... J . • U Y uncoveredl was more than 

Vanations in programs for fI:eatment of'juvennes . ~ Th' hr . . ,\- Ian m 11 was)O percent or more abov '. 
. _ ... , .' ". .. .. . . ~.Jr'J.one states reported the.periodic . e" capaclty,3. 

· . Many Ptherde~queD;cy tr~atment pro.g~arns have ~o. been cre4~d ~ nes,fOl}he placement of deUn uents. Ai~sustalD:~ ~se of ~?:at~ faew
by. other .state orpnvate agenC1~, Th.elnshtute.forBehav'1oral ResearCh ~ w~r~ hIghly .strained, a~1tiCipa£ed new c ough e~lStll1g faCIlitIes 111 1965 
at Silver SP.rin !1, Maryland,. for example,. has created the Case :PrO)'ect, ~ eight ~tates would mCl'ease th';' . . onstruction by 1975 in all but 

~ . . . . ' • '. " . ." c e present capa 't b . 
a development .o~ a pre.deteuninedsoale. Each ;youth receives onepe~rty ; H~!Yeyer, a capacity of 20 or less ercon' C1 Y y. Qver 42 percent. 
for each'p?int ,to~ ma,ximum of $~Op~rweeK.Fron: t~ amou~~}e ) Qlpresent cons!:r1,wtiol1, ,63 . ercen1 of tIS p!anned Inonl~ 55 percent 
P::lYs £0,):" hispnvate room., food,recreatj:Ol;:t:, . QOo~, tmletrie.s, schpoJm~ : ~r~~n.t of prpj~cted COllstruc~Q authonzed constructIon, and 45 
· ~d.d~cQJ,'a.tions .. ; Thephilos6phy undergirdipg the program i,mplies'tbe ",.The Alllcricnn Psychiatric ~Q ., r ..., 
~elief of the counselors that U a well-de~igned; environmept can, by';o~er. ,WHops .. belimit~p. . tp 150 chiidre~ai:n r~commends, ~at Juvenile insti~ 
mg seleot a.nd well"des~~ed choices= help direG~ the behavjor ,.of lh,e : ihetr~atment prograul.:rhc l;eate ma;:~ er t~. ma~lZe the, value of 
students to th~.e a?ad~mH~andsoclaJ.,.g9a]s·whlch are necessttry f~r ;ever,.lS currently instittttion~liz~Jjn ~~?f Juventle populatIon, how. 
su,?cessfulpartiClpation. [0, our democra.tjc socie.ty."sp Under ~hese 'PfO~1'. . Th.e ru:sooiation. recommends maxim aClhties, for ~ar larger numbers. 
sions. ~ar~ciJ?a~ing~tu~ts m~y bc;ell}J?1oyed,by the J?rojcC1t ac(xmling [UJtilsof 20. fOr h~mogerieot.is a.nd 12:a

m 
capaCIty .standards for living 

to ~eIX.educational backgrounds and leye1 of competence. The "Stu~ent'· , ILahQencol,1rages the const .' t'; f 16 .forheterogeneous groupings. 
,in ~he CaseJ?Iogram i~. encoUraged t?co~,Ret~ actively .in order to ; ~U4'1iving l~nits jn 220 iu~e::h~ lt~ti~u :pn.va.te .rooms lor girls. Of all 
dev.elop the.skills necessary to,?ompete effective1y on. the open mar~et; : ever, only 24 'percent mal'nt' .' . ~ons In the vanous,states, how-

A:'" i.t.. ...... • ' • • .,.. a' :1. . 8' tl '>'r . .1, am a capaclty of 20 or less 33 "\". f h nuOUler trea~.~.ent vanation was lDltiate 111 ean)' 196 as ·le l~ationi!1 , ." ~Y.1any 0 t e 
Tr;Jfning'School for. Boys at ~orga?town, 'West Virgil1i*:,. L?cat~~,on '~.,. . . 
:a. 34(};aGJ:¢campus. the schoollS deslgnea to nouse a max~um'Po~iila- "Ii}Vi~I~~ l~, '. " .' ., .... . 

non of '354 boys. It closely resembles. a "prep school. Included are seven~n~ng.MT1'~~i".;,tS.' ch~d~~~.~~f1iA.meric~n PSYchillb:iq"~S9c:iation~ .aulae t~ _.....,...,_. _ '~b,!J/c Assodation, 1952). ore mque,nt ClllldreTi (';'a,shington, D,C.! Anleri~a~ 
:os W' 1"1' '''''''9 51' . '1' '. E· ,209. ,Consl,dt Joseph H K ..., .... 

• . ~ns ow,op. Cl." p . .=. • " nousY,DisturbedDalinquetit Iio ;, p'a. ane. An; Institutional .p~ograU'i f'ortht:. 
"'Lbid, .. pp; 230.41.. "D ;~~~7:44j,ft. M. Gary: "Help Po Yrh ~ !-'~a~Proh(ltI9n~VQl.,'3Q (September 1966) 
'" .{\ob~rt C. ~yrd, ''Turning a Comer in. Juvenile Corrections:' Federal 'Pro atwn, : oumo~: Yol: 19 (Spc'irig; 1968 \ rp'" 2cO'" ~~rB,e~,Pil; ~li.nc.iuert/, Juc~liil? Court.1ticlrt/),; 

Vol. 30 (December. la66), p. 11. : I, ' ,"" , 1".1. let and E", Kennelly '.'A···\ I' "" i. , .;. . . ., uo escen~ 
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'FIGURE 22-2 t' 1 supervision in the United States Juveniles under correc lona _ 
(population projected ~o 1970) 
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juve!lile' in~titutions or agencies, the growth of youth camps for 40-50 
boys have been stimulated by the lower cost of operation and their 
generally higher success rate. . ' 

Of the 21,247 staff members employed in state juvenile institutions 
W?O served an average 1965 daily population of 42,389 trainees~ only 
1,154 were psychiatrists, psychologists, .01' social workers classifled as' 
treatment personnel. Although 282' psychiatrists were required to meet 
the minimum standard of 1 psychiatris~ per 150 children within the 
average daily popuhtion of the 220 state-operated institutions recorded 
in the survey, only a reported equivalent of 46 pSY,chiatrists served juve
nile int~rests. No l110re than four states provided the minimum standa~d 

. of psychiatric service. Of the 282 psychologists Similarly required to 
reach to the same ratio; only 182 eqilivalent psychologists were employed 
by state juvenib institutions. While 12 ,states met the minimum' ratio 
standard, 9 states alone accounted for .lQ6 (60 percent) of the psycholo. 
gists eJnployed. Of the 1,413 caseworkers -required to meet the minimum 
,standard of 1 f~r every 30 children, a total of 926, appr~ximately 66 
'percent of the number necessalY, were engaged. by the 220 responding institutions. 3~ . 

The recommended teacher-pupil ratio was 1 to 15; the overall 
teacher-pupil ratio in the 220 institutions studied ranged from Ito 17. 
With 2,495 teachers employed, the teachipg standard was more closely 

'b realized than the standards in the casework, psychological, and psy
H chia~ric service areas. In addition, 158 chaplains served the 220 state 
.~ .. 'f institutions. However, 12 s,tates offered no chap .. laincy program. s, 18 main
~ tained less than half-time services per faCility, and 32 employed or:e 
~l chaplain per institution. 3Q Medical services were provided at 96 percent 
tl and dental llerviccs at 94 percent ',of the training facilities. Recreational 
~1 services Were available at 95 percent of the institutions, educational 
~ progra~s at 88 percent, casework assistance at 86 percent, counseling 
l services at 79 perceQt, and psychological and psychiatric services at ,(~ 75 and 71 percent respectively. . 

~ c.

Per 
capita operating costs for tile 52 jurisdictious in the survey 

, 'co 1 aI1lounted to $3,411 pei: child,or a total annual operating cost of 
j $144,596,6.18, to house ""deare for an average dailr population 0142,389 

o 1970 1975 f J1lVm>iIes. The p.er capita cost Varied Widely, from $871 to $7,890 per ,.65 " R •• ri' c." .... ". ,. • ~ -.-. ' .. 
s""" P" ...... ,·. C.mm""'. Too' F. " , . l Ibid., pp. 204-6. E .. lu". CIi'o,d A. L,w,on, "WI", Se",;", 00 W. Won, 

" ':'. II for Our Delinquent Children?" :Federal Probation, Vo~. ~O ,(March, 1~66), l'P. 
' cams; While 'f ~2.:il~; I!n,cl Pov!. W.Tol!ssieng, 'The Role of 'the Psychlatnc Consultant ma: State . '" tious are reception centers and boys p Pi'"' " '-g Soh.ol" F.d.,.l 17oQ,,,,., Vol. 25 (M .. ",. 1961) •.• pp. 39,43. 

uew Juvemle mshtu 1 d' 10 states provides greater 0ppcrtu , ,,,;IJor,.y L. Long, "'rh. Ch.u,"h',. ".';on ond D,Hnqu .. "," F£d.roIh.batfon, 
the r2ception center, oun m f 'I ral to one 01 .the many'" f ~:.21 (J.><"."mbe,.· 1~63).pp. ""-31: .• nd M.~h,U E. M.Ie" "Th. PI." of . f 

, 
. 1 u. tion Of. juvenile needs b. e ore reer ... ,'... . '~ .. '. '! ...... tglOl\ in the Lives of Juvellile Offenders,~" Federal Probation; Vol. 29 (March, or eva u . . . vi- '~J, Pp. 50-53... .' . 
. ." Crime ond o.I"qu",,,, :. . . • d I ~ Myth' of Hospital Treatment, '. . Delinquency an t 16 . .' , 

12 (J ailUary, 1966), p. 38. i, 
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if d resp.e,ct for Iaw,41 commonly! I The Borstal systew. :was. an outgrowth of an 1895 practice of segregat-
of leisure and to teach )~oung o. en. ehrsandicra.fts, lectures on practical \ I ing young offenders in a wing of Bedford prison. By 1902, older offenders 

. 't' as mstructlOn 10, ' , \ f th th includes such a~bvl le~ . d hard h sical work. . . "LJ servingsentenc;s 0 more an 12 mOn s were transported from 
topics and physl~altra1U1Ug, an ns~ iS~SY edaUy :>erious, the ~r1tlsh youth r I through~ut En&:and to the ~orst~ .:Prison in Rochester, and later to 

Detention cente'J'. If the offe t' Ped under specific Cltcumstances \ i Dartmoor and Lmcoln for bilSIC trammg. H Currently, the Borstal sY'sten) 
d "0 ay' be sen enc ~ 1 . I " between,16 or 17 an ... m, .' a prisOtl.42 For ex amp e, magIS· \1 depends upon a system of graded classification which attempts to pair 

to detention centers, Borstal tra~l1~g'b~~ toa detention cce,nter without ',{ each offe,nder With, a suitable open, intermediate,,' or, clos,ed, s, ecuri.ty insti
trates courts may send an Eng ~d 'ertinent to the treatm~nt of~e) tution. :Ab9ut one hal{ are "closed" or maximum security institutions. 
requiring any fitness or oth~r s Y P re primarily desi[1,'1ed to mam- ~ Because many Borstals emphasize individual casework rather than group 
offender. inasmuch as dctent1o~ ~e.nt~. ~onceived as. a means of punis~. " 1 counseling. the decision which is invoked becomes, highly important 
tain the custody of the youth. ~~rn:v~n unpleasant experience, b,?ys In , \ to the treatment process,45 BQrstal inst:~utions' at Aylesbury and East 
ment through a short, tough; a h little recreation time, and spend 1 Sutton Park serve gir:ls. , ' 

, . detention norm~lly work ~ardilie~;:lothes:'~3 Serving the young ~ales:t. All ~:nate.s share. in h~rd labor w~ein their .as.s~gned 13orstal. Physi-

qu
ite a lot of ttme changmg ff they offer a longer and more ! cal trammg IS prOVIded m gymna,$tlcs, "play actrvities, handicrafts and 

'ous 0 enses, D . d ( . ' , guilty of slightly more. s:r1 f' d in the remand homes. etal~e: I readtng. Borstal youth may clear land, reclaim land from the sea, farm~ 
intensive residential tramm.g th~ d:~~ to six months; the juvenile hves '''! or participate in industrial or shop emploYP1ent. Training periods. often 
in such a center for a penod. 44-hour work\veek. Boys of compul. :112 to 18 months in duration, provide the youth with useful employment 
. a. disciplined life and engages 10~, l!ng' evening classes are proVIded ,!skills. Approximately 20 percent of the Borstal boys participate in voca-

. e regular SCl100U , h k" t the"" I' .. t . soxy school age recel\!, d .. ter a "short-sharp-s oc 0 '\tiona trammg. a anv one, tIme. Upon release, the BorstaI youth may 
D · d to a mlms. ' t' . ate 'b I d h J •• for older youths. eSlgne t sti'mulates boys to par lClP \ i e p aced un er tl e sUperVlSlQn of an aftercare association which coun-

d th detention -cen er " ls th th d' h I b' ' ., juvenile offen er, e ' , " ; lse, e you an e ps ,;un to find employment and housmg.46 A "Ii-
in the center's high-powered ?perat1~. ff r pe~sonal remedial andeduca'~;censee,n the youth is ' released pending good conduct and is subject to 

l30rstal institutions. The Borsta 160 e d 21 y' ears of age. Part o~ an itrevocation of his license and to return to a Borstal faCility for a period 
h b tween an II " til\!' 'b 

tional training for t, ose . e • 'ty Borstals and Reca IUS .~~, e.tween 5 months to a year for violation. 
t' centers secun c: ,~ Th . ' . ' overall system of recep lOn 'tr ining usually over alour·year j ,e Judge of, the magIstrates court may commit a male youth to 

tions the Borstal permits . long-term ~ D~ring the first nine mo~thI LsP-ssions court for Borstal sentence if he meets the required age require~ 
peri~d, which is divided ~to e~~~;t a 'Borstal for either boys or glf~ \,;me~ts ~nd the, court accepts the premise that Borstal training would 
to three years, ~he youth .15,~ first hase is 20 months, In the seco; :)brJ ill hIS best mterests. Generally, most boys can be sent to the Borstal 
The average time spent ill e d lthe four-year period, the oifenl

! ~ elnly by a higher court. ' . ~ 
phaSe, which extends lto the :ol~ed and supervised env~ronment. ~'~ .~~e the BorstaI sentence is ind~teriniIiate, it commonly includes 

U
ndergoes treatment 1n a cO , enter where screemng P, erson .. 1 BtllJ,lOlmum of 6 months and a maximum of two vears of treatment, 

1 d' eceptlOn c , ri r~ • th • 
first he may be p ace 1~ a r h' tr trnent requirements. Upon at Vi, e averag~ sentence being between 1.4 and 15 months. Upon shOWing 

select the Borstal best SUlted for, dIS e~ a homogeneous home of about i,prope~ 1l1otiV;;t!:ion, he may be graduallv released from the institution 
. k reSI ence m ,·trell f' th"· ' . ' 

at this locatlOn, he ta es up .. n of a housemaster ,ot house~1S .. t ))0; at he mIght be ~ccli.mateq, to the proper use of fre"c!dOIn. If he 
50 boys Or girls und~r ~he s~pervls~o he is encouraged to parbc1pa! ~ialls to comply with the conditions of his controlled freedom, he may 
and house staff. WIthIn thIS setti?;.'litv and exert self-control thr~~~ ~fe recalled at a later time to one of the Borstals or other rehabilitation 
in decision making, .accept :esfo~:~n~' work, entertainment, rea 10& &~enters.~7 ~arly relea,se mayoccurfQr good behavior as in the Vnited 
daily parti~~pation In physlCa 0' . t~~t:s, the. decision resting with the authOrity of the :Borstal Instinxtions. 
and recreatlorl '. '~rue the Home Secretary reportet:l that 60 percent of the youths re-

(
edl h asr.d, from Borstals :wer? not re~.;nmitted within a five-year period, 

if d . Britain p.32.. ". Hugh Klare '~; 
" Treatment of 0 cn ers In , • nd Detention Centres, m Pr~s fit, \~ 
.. Charlotte Banks, "Bo~sta1 Pds~~s ;'reatmcnt (New, York: Pergamon ';'\ ~~I~&g, op. cit., pp. 151-52. 

Chan"i"" Concepts of Crt/rle an ";'; iI..,jllks"QP, cit., J?' 123. 
1966), ;. U7. ' }I., I,;eg~, op. cit., p. 153. • ' , 

.. Ibiil" J>. 122.j{ Schafer and Knudten. op. cit., pp, 354-55. 
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. dB d' t S Alp· er have reported success rates ranging; William Healy an ene IC . 

as high as 84 percent.
4S

• ommit a boy over 17 convicted 
Today English magls,trates courts ~~r ~y Quarter Sessions to a higher 

.summarily of an ind~ctable offe~~:r~ate it would best serve the needs 
court for sentence If they ~eh ts of ·llstice. In the past, they could 
of the person and the reqUlr~met1f ~ more than six months.49 Boys 

b d · tly to prISon or no d th . sentence a . oy Irec th months generally serve err '. , 

out, are largely, if not entirely, "due to ti1''' tYpes of boys sent to the 
three kinds of institution."53 Fewer boys conv{~t .. , ,..,f indictable violence, 
drivingoHenses, larceny, taking and driving'-«~~:~?", or nonindictable 
crimes are sent to Borstal institutions. Although Q larger number of 
"b;eakers and enterers" entered the Borstal in J.\961, most sexual oHend
ers, frauds, false pretense participants, honindictable assaulters, ma
licious damagers, taking and driving away thieves and other "nonin
dictable" oHenders were transported to a prison. 54 sentenced to pril)on for less tha~ re~ oners at a local prison. Because ? { 

time in separatf! facilities from 01 erIPns 1 made any training or work. 
th~ very shortness of the senten~e artgef· y less criminal boys between Treabnent of juveniles in Canada. f 1

· 't d alm' commltmen or . .J th C d' . . h 1s f II f f 1 ill 
P

rogram 0 ImI e V " •• o·nmentand towaru e use. Most ana. Ian tra}llIng sc 00 a .into one 0 two' types 0 c ass' ca-3 hift 
d away from Impns 63 h' n II h· h h f I 

1961' and 196 s e ~ .. I· tice Act of August, 19 , ""'.; Hon. Usn, y, t ey are eit er commoo.1 e I types wh;;,b place ittle em. 
of detention centers." The enm,.a Jus s for boy, sentenced tn I"", • phasis upon clinical therapy or they are professionalist o"ented and 
ever abolished medium pnson senten~e had not been previously be. 'emphasize the treatment capabilities of the psychiatrist, psychologist, 
hern: ... six months and three. yea~ W? months or more. Und,,~, : ""worker, or groupworker." The former emphasizes understanding sen. to a Borstal or to a pr..,o~ or s~s or more could be given. : mid a common humane approac~ to juvenile treatment, the latter utilizes 
new provisions, a sentence of 1 mon also eliminated and substi· modem skills in the treatment process. Both have their limitations and All h t 'son sentences were gth d f 

such youths. ~ or pn. • .>en s, an pro essional and staff relations are often strained by.the 
tuted with detenhon orders. d from all British Borstals in 1958, 1,1lG '",Wlict ariSing over the use of differing correctional methods. 

Of the 2,178 boys. chscha:ge a1ized and 1,506 (69 percent) rceon""",, i .. The New Ha :en Borstal Institution of S~uth Burnaby near Vancouver, (

53 percent) were remstitution b d' h ged in 1961 1506 (45 per, '.!. Bntish ColumbIa, ,vas'developed for delmquent Use after World War Of h 3 438 oys "c ar ".th' " . 
within nve y",""'. . t e., nd 2 122 (64 percent) reconvicted;n m l! fl, P~tlerned after the English no~s~11 system, the New Haven institution 
cent) were remstttutionamed a 'Among senior British boys m. '!' \1 pro~des a large house, dormltones, and workshops for use of youths 
a two·year period followmg r~leas~. 1958 were reconvicted Wlthi. ti botween 16 and 23 who are confined within its premises for six to nine 
proved schools, 56 percent r. e~e d ;: T. C. N. Gibbons, 67 per~ 11 m~ths." Begun with 50 youths, tbe ma.'imum enrollment has since 
thsee years." Of 331 boys exanune f) d or were reconvicted ,.thm ~ be .. placed at 40 in order to maintain a sense of intimacy and of com. 
similarly succeeded and 33 per;,nt :u e Within two vears, the s."'" II Dl11nity. The 16 staff roles at New Haven include those of the director, 
one year follOWing release from e~en:oniailure one t~ 48 percent ill .~ ""'lant director house moster, Social. worker, vocationa] h,sfructor, 
group dropped to 52 percent ~'.. e h wever 58 percent succeedol i l.lSI,] officer, and clerical assiS~1nt. EmphasiS at the institution is placed 
300 boys undergoing BOI'stal trammg, °d 44 'percent succeeded and :~ upon meanine:ful communication and a variety of activities ra.t her than '1 d aft ne year an . 301'~ .. ~ • 
and 42 percent fal e . er 0 C' t'vely 45 percen. t of the ~. up.o n formal counseling or casework. Trades are used as therapy, and 
56 pe.--cent failed after two ye:",s. ompa;a I suc~eeded and 55 pet"" ~ """ is placed upon vocational training as a means for encouragement 
youths sentenced to young P'C'°ners ce~ ~s and 69 percent failed ofW ~ <I 'elf'reliance, initiative, and resourcefulness. Once the boy is oriehted 
failed after one year, 31 percent succee e i" !he institution, he works with the norstal volunteer or assoCi'ti?n 

two. d' leads Charlotte Banks to conclu~ I ~,plan for ins release upon discharge. These free agents also """I An examination of such fffin ti~ngs detention mosteHec. tive, and B. or;!ts ;~ , 
h . <C'

s least e ec ve, . hI. pOJll 1 __ 
simply t at pl·..,on , th d 'lfering fallure rates, s e aso ! 'lb. P 124 
between the two."" However, e I , j "Ibid: p, 125. , . 

. I Criminal Youth in- the Borstal system l ~Sinclair, op. Cit., p. 250., Also see R. P. Francis, "Training Schools Act, 1965," 
• W.ru.m H.oIy .nd B,n.d"t S. A p~, '",",d"""n B., B,d,w, VoL 31 (J,m., 1966), p. 117, nnd B. G~n, "r",mp'''' 

(New Yo"', Commonw,oI" ,-:;und, 1944). i1:'"" ond F,d,ml"m," Un'"""y of T"onto Low 10umo1, VoL 16 (1966), p. • Banks, op. cit., pp. 120-2",.. lin
KllfII1 

i ~ 

"lb:d p. 135. I 't t' for Treating Adolescent De q ,: I>- John P. Conrad, Crime and Its Correction (Berkeley: University of California ' " "A M d I o[ an nstI U Ion . rless 1967) "71 
51 Derek Miller, 0 e . " d Its Treatment, p. 97. " ". I, , p. ~ . Bo "Changing Concepts of Crlm., an 'f ~ . 124 i .. Banks. op. cit., p. . ~ 
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in finding housing and jobs and in integrating the youth into the com· I : 4. Provide .appropriate h 't Is f . . 
munity. One of the greatest assets of the New Haven program. has been ~eriously disturbed °t~PI all or chIldren .who are mentally ill or 
th · d d th ff d d . ·emo IOna y and adeq t e close cooperation engen ere among e'sta, etaine youths, and, .nant girls, and .seek to comm" u~ e maternity care for preg •. 
members of the Borstal association.51 

. 5, Reduce the size of tra" h It these chIldren to training schools, 
AI~ough ~h~ New. Haven ,B?r$tal administration ,is. progressive, few, . of children for whom ;~~~g}~~sooIs and drasticall~ re~uce the number 

CanadIan trammg school admmistrators have been wlllmg to break com. 6,.EstabIish juvenile c t e p~rent or supervIsor IS responsible. 
pletely with past methods and traditions, A few have attempted to do adequate 'clinical f o~l~t~ 0 il

f 
a .. regIOnal basis and prOVide them with 

h AI h h th B 'II hI' Q b h d aCI lIes or thorough a so, owever. t aug e OSCOVI esc. 00 m ue ec as eveloped· of a child before dis 't' f h' ssessment and observation 
" 1 ff' I" 'h d h' ' POSI IOn 0 IS case a tota sta mvo vement treatment program, It as one so at a 19O:; 7; Provide an aftercare service th '. 

cost and high staff-pupil ratio, Staff members must be part teacher, l,i . of a delinquent whil h' . ~t. can e~~cbvely work with the family 
'al k h' d f' d' h b . !. eels receIvmgtrammg part SOCle wor er, part t eraplst, an part nen ; t ey must e excee~. ,'! 8. Provide adequate t . . . . . , 

ingly well-trained, able to lay bare their own feelings and attitudes, n 9. Intensify the drive r~mm~ programs f~r training school staffs . 
. and yet to absorb large amounts of hostility and aggression.58 Few 11 schools. GO . 0 a ract well-tramed clinical workers to the 
schools have enough trained staff ,to even consider such a program. :1 
In Ontario, boys are generally separated froni girls and Catholics from HEYen these reforms how . 
non-Catholics. Girls are classified in relationship to the degree of supe(· U training school still. de ~ver, may not be enough. The value of the 
vision that each requITes. Younger boys are segregated from older youths ~l of responsibility whict: s u~c:;: ~e accurate C?valuation of the range 
and are housed in one school. Mature youths with academic bents are d punishment which in his e you IS able to accept and the degree of 
sent to a second school; those with vocational interests to a third; and \i1 case possesses a deterrent value. . 
tliose in need of confinement to a small maximum-security institutioI),59 ~l 

While Canadian tr.aining-schools have avoided many oIthe moran()o };AFI'ERCARE OF JUVENILES. 
torious pitfa,lls of the American and British systems, they neverthele5S~! . . . 
use several basic procedures which may undermine specific pha$es oj ~I The value of institutionalization of juveniles de ends in I 
the school process. In some il}stances, one or more senior children are :J upon the character and quality of aftercare ? ' a~ge ~easure 

d I h h Id ff d A th ,f refers to th "d ty f' .' servIces. J uvende atterca permitte to app y corrective measures to ot er c i 0 en ers. to er;l. e u a SOCiety" to assist the delin . re 
times, a group may be punished for the misdeeds or violations of a \lsocJety and t? resist future pressures toward d qu~nt tOGlr~enter nor~al 
single member, an act which serves t.o solidify relationships in the juve-i~ay be provIded by a state agency thrnugh t e~Ia.nce. h uch serVICes 
nile community at the expense of the treatment program. Finally, ilie iJuvenil: court, by public or private casew~~k a ra:nmf sc ooIs, by the 
use of corporal punishment reinforces juvenile hostility against llduI~ !authonty, by a particular judge or by' volu g;ncIeS, y ~n ~dult parole 
In order to o~ercQme these and other limitations and to develop a su~ ~aspecmc community or state.62 '· . n eer orgamZatlOns within 

cessfultr~inin~ school rehabilitation pr~gram for young de~in~uen~ lcal~terc~re, the last step in the juvenile treatment ro am . .' 
Donald Smclau recommends that Canadian federal andprovlllClal au, if ran mtegral part of the correction process B p ~ ,j .lhS ther:lleti-
th .. d th f 11 . h ::to treatment h' h' . ecause It IS t at a~pect 

onties a opt . e a oWing c anges:.. . .8... W IC enables the juvenile to n; t ff. . I .' . 
. .~commuDlty as a val d . " '. en er e ectIve y hiS Own 

1. Place the responsibility for care and treatment of neglected, depeli' haining of juv '1 ue ler;~n5 It IS espeCIally Important to the successful 
dent an.d delinquent children on the child welfare departments d ~ em es.....n 6, an estimated 59,000 youths, of whom 
the provinces. . i-;-:-

2. Commit to training schools only children who need the type of care ~ jl~~~~PP. 266-78. . 

th h 1 'd l!l iUer and Knudten op 't AI " ese. sc 00 s provl e. "nquency ~ol 13 ,. CI, so see Juvenile Aftercare" Grim . d V· . h oup 'F d·' . (January 1967) 99 d ' e an e-3. D. evelop a wider range of alternative. forms of care, suc as grt o~ in the Yellow Pages ,: Iu . ~l PC; aIn
d 

D. Minge, "Youth Agencies Not 
foster homes and extending the ·present use of. foster care. ~p. cJ.C'h· ,.! vem e ourt u ges Journal, Vol. 17 (Fall, 1966), 
. '., : arIes LN" 

illJ., Charles C· ewman, Sourcebook on Probation, Parole and Pardo ( . 

4T Ibid., pp. 271-72 . 
.. Sinclair, op. cit., p. 251. 
.. Ibid., p. 256. 

lJUVr.niles" C i Thb~as, Publishers, 1968) ,pp. 230-31' and "1 t t t
ns 

PISpnngfield, ip•l7l.' 0 um la Journal of Law and Social Problems, ~oi~s; (Ju~~~n~~~t7): 

i , 

f' 
! 
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11 
~ ! 
I ! 1'hecontinuing 'problem . I 

• . • ! 
While. such a program undoubtedly possesses value, it only represents' 

one .facet of the juvenile delinquency ,problem and the . quest for its .j 
solution. The President's Commission OIl Law Enforcement and the Ad. 
ministration of Justice maintains that juvenile delinquency <;an be Over. 
come only if youth become more involved, with those affairs of society 
which affect them, and if modern institutions offer better educational 

, programs,. strengthen family life, improve oppoIDmities for employmen~ 
and make "the activi~iesof law enforcement and individual and soCial 
services more 'relevant and more accessible to those who need them; 
the most."6~ However, even these suggestions may be too simplistic an· 
s.wers to the basic problem of delinquency. Charles H. Shireman ques· 
tionswhether the necessary backlog of knowledge concerning human 
personal,ityhas yet been developed and applied ·to juvenile correctional 
'institutions in 'order to expect realistically the development of acceptable 
treatm.ent methods and a high degree of positive r~sults.60 The frustra· ~ i 
tiQJlS of the delinquency problem, he assumes, may cause many to seek . l 
easy answers and to attempt irrational solutions in the guise of treatment. ; l 

In arguing against those who would solve the delinquency problem 
by a simple infliction of punishment upon the delinquent offendcr, Gar· 
rett Heyns contends that the solution to delinquency is far more cOIilplex 
than most laymen would have the public believe. In fact, punishment 
and treatment cannot coexist, Heyns hypotheSizes, because each tends 
to undennine the effects of the other. What is needed, therefore, is 
an attack on the causes of delinquency and a recognition that modem 
progressive delinquency treatment programs are based upon years 01 
tested experience. Contrary to pubHc belief, threats and repression do 
not solve the delinquent's problems; they are more likely to aggravate 
them. And yet, t4e public is generally apathetic to the more successful 
positive prevention and treatment programs, wl)ich are finally necessary 
for the effective control of juvenile deviancy. Can juvenile delinquency, 

b.e~~ ~967), pp. 36-40: Mortimer Krenter, "1\ Public 3chool in a C~rrectiomi.l rn5~itu. 
tion,' Federal Probation, Vol. 29 (September, 1965), pp.50-57; and F. WeIDer, 
"Vocational Guidance for Delinquent Boys," Crime and ;Delirlquency, Vol. 11 (Oc
tober, 1965), p. 366 . 

.. Winslow, op. cit., p; 231. " " " 
• Charles H. Shireman, "How Can The C;orrectional School Correct?, Crime 

and Delinquency, Vol. .f? (1960), pp: ~6.7-74;, Consult W. E. Amos, "Future of 
Juvenile Ill$titutiQns," Federal Probation, Vol. 32 (March, 1968), p. 41; Robert ~ 
Byrd, "Turning the Comer in Juvenile Corre~tions," 'Federal Pro~atioll:, Vol. of 
(December, 1966), pp. 14-17; and S . .c. Averill and P. W. Tpussleng, Study 
Releast:;fromaTraiping Sch09l for Delinquen~ Boys," Crime and .. De/inquCncr, 
Vol. 12 (April, 1966), p. 135. 

46·9 

Heyns asks, ever be solved in such a . '.' . 
ing negative. sltuatIOn?70 His answer is a resou~d_ 

"Garrett Heyns, ''The Treat-'e 'R . 
Vol. 31 (june 1967) . 7 m ough .Boys are Here"A . "F ' 
"Can You Get' a 'p "Pg' -10. Other SOurCt:s of valu ... gid ederal Probation 
'pp. 13-18; John R.eZrki~: ~ People?" Federal Ptobat:o~n;~1 e~9Chester C. Scott: 
from Morrison Training S~hoor(~~ ot ~he Adjustment of Ne~ro B~~ar;;~l' t96!», 
Public Welfare, 1947); C. Eugene Mali~g , "N.C.:, North Carol!na State;~a:rged 
tum; Vol. 29 (December 1965) ry, People Are Dangerous" F did of 
:Research in Delin uenc :, ' pp. 36-40; David C~ Twa· "" .e. era Proba_ 
Mabel 'A. Elliott ~'Tre:ds ~d;!hl P~obatjon, Vol. 28 (Septe::!;er Pf~~)1ng· Practical 
Impli3-·ca~ion for Treatment Progr~~~!e~e~egirdpingb J~venile De1i~quencj ~~d 3~~; 
pp'. 11; A. E. Reed and W ' . era ro atlon, Vol. 31 (Se b ell' 
Delinquents,'" Crime and Deli~ ~;n Hmsey, "Demonstratio~ Projecfti: er, 196:), 
E. Preston Sharp and Ellis S Cr q cy:, Vol. 11 (October, 1965) Defective 
Federal Probation Vol 29 (J' a

l
y
9
son, How Delinquent Childre T'h'nkP. 375.; and 

, . une, 65), pp. 12-16. n 1 and Feel," 
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Saving and Controlling Delinquent You.th: A Critique 
. , 

Anthony M. Platt* 

Introduction' 
. , 

This paper employs an historical and comparat'ive perspective to 
tl'aluate the significance of recent polemics conceminK the prevention 
and control of delinquency.!. In recent years, we have witnessed a 
\-ariety of anti-delinquency policy proposals which claim to offer new 
and original solutions to the "delinquency problem." Perhaps the 
most concise statement of this new direction. is to be found in the 
President's Commission on haw Enforcement and Administration of 
Justice (1967a; hereafter cited as Crime Commission) .. The following 
analysis derives most of its data from this Crime Commission on the 

, grounds that the Commission's Task Force on Juvenile D{!linquency .is 
generally regarded by government oWcials and scholars alike as a 
progressive and authoritative policy statement. Moreover, the Crime 
Commission's position acknowledges the idea of community-based 
programs associated with the "war on poverty" and also incorporates 
the recent decision of the U.S. Supreme Court in the . Gault (1967) 
case authorizing the introduction of due process into juvenile COUft. 

It might be objected that the Crime Commission's policies are 
not representative of operating anti-delinquency programs and "that 
most programs fall far short of the ideal policies proposed by experts 
and scholars. This methodological objection is correct insofar as it 
points to discrepancies between ideal goals and operating realities. 
However, for the purposes of writing a critique I think it is appropri
ate to assume that the most ideal programs could in fact be imple
mented despite .human fallibility and a lack of financial resources.2 

~Dr. Platt is an Assistant Professor, School of Criminology, Univenity of California, 
Baktley, and a Research ASsociate, Center for the Study of Law & Society at the same 
inltitutior.. 
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This _ paper further compares contemporary features 'of the 
delinquency-control movement (DCM) with the enterprising refOTII1l: 
of the child-saving movement (CSM). w~ic~, .at t?e ex:d of the nine!: 
teenth-century, helped to create specIal JudICial Uuvemle courts) annl 
correctional (reformatories) institutions for the px:ocessing and man:! 
agement of "troublesome" youth. Analysis of the CSM is based oft an! 
earlier study by this writer (Platt, 1969). " i ~ 

, ~ 

Nature of Delinquency j 
l' Images of the nature of delinquency have changed little over !n~ 

last 70 years. Although there is a wide difference of opinion as totn~ 
precipitating causes of crime, it is generally. agreed among expcr\' 
that delinquents are-abnormally conditioned by personality' 'and 
environmental factors. But even the earliest biological the()ij~ 
assumed that most delinquent behavior was reversible and COl1Id~'; 
modified by appropriate treatment and intervention. By the la' 
1890's, fa.talistiC theor.ies of crime wen;. genera. By d.i;c~edite,d ao' 
most experts agreed WIth Charles Cooley that "the cnmmal class( 
largely the result of society's bad workmanship upon fairly go" 
material." In support ,of this argument, Cooley (1896) noted th1 
there was a "large and fairly trustworthy body of evidence"to's~l 
gest that many "degenerates" could be converted into "useful dtiz( 
by rational treatment}' ' .. \ 
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Much of the optimism (and alarm) about controlling crime v: 
,centered on the "youth problem." "America's best hope for reducr 
crime," proclaimed the President's Crime Commission (1967a:55)ri 
to reduce juvenile delinquency and youth crime." There are two b~~ 
reasons for this conclusion. First, it is generally believed that criml.!-: 
behavior is a deVelopmental process, that adult criminality reptcs~~ 
the "maturing" of adolescent delinquency. Behavior patterns bcc~ ¢Jan 
solidified with age so' that adults are much less susceptible t6 ch~1 • hey 
than children. It makes good sense, therefore, to focus attention! tlS op 
the reformaticm of delinquents whilst they are still malleable:r. M 
receptive to change. This argument has been greatly influenc~4;.. .',"'.'.' .I!nn~ 
public health principles which stress the importance of identlf},~ 
and treating potentially contagious "di:;eases" before they spread( I p, 
multiply. The second argument (Crime Commission, 1967a) is b,~ ~. B 
on "alarming" reports from official" record-keeping agencies. \~f ~~es 
indicate that oue in very six male youths is referred to ~U\'f ~lnlri 
court in connection with a delinquent act before his 18th blrt!kij~on" 

J\ ;;: 

I 
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This . paper further compares contemporary features of thc 
delinquency~control movement (DCM) with the enterprising refornll 
of the child-saving movement (CSM) which, at the end of the nine. 
teenth-century, helped to create sp~cial judicial (juvenile courts) and' I 

correctional (reformatories) institutions for the processing and man. , 
aglement of "troublesome" youth. Analysis of the CSM is based o~ an 
ear:lier study by this writer (Platt, 1969). I 
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, Although the Crime' C " . 
'outh" anc.l "!ielinquency" om~ssIOn (1967a:57) implied that 
;dies reveal that perhaps 90 apre .mo, st synollomous ("self-report 
Itted at least one act for wh,erhcenht of all young people have ~om-

nil ") " "IC t ey cou1Q 1 b ' 
'Ie e court ,they launch th" ,~nave een brought to 
at '!delinquents tend to c elr ~nves,tJgatlOn with the assumption 
onomic deprivation" Whl'! ome

k 
rom backgrounds of social ~md 

'ddI 1 " . e ac nowledoin th 
1 e-c ass, suburban families ft " o· g , at the children of 
bI' ff' 'al ' " 0 en VIolate the 1 d 

1 IC 0 lCl s, antl-delInquen I' , ' aw an antagonize 
lH f D t' . ' th t "d' I' cy po lCles USUally Hature 0 e znquency emlse a e Inquency" i th 1 proceed upon the 

, ,l ). ,a,s~es., Suburb<l!l youth :om~i~o e prop.erty of the urban lower-
Images of the nature of delmquency have changed httleover the dmquents. . cnmes, urban youth becom 

)'':Io5t 70 years. Although there is a wide difference of opinion as to thc ' Thus the causes of delin . e 
" , f'" all d 't' f quency are to be p , '1 precIpitatIng causes 0 cnme, It IS ge.ler y agree among expcrh rganJza Ion 0 urban life. I th' nman y found in the 

that delinquents are' abri.ormaily conditioned by personality an~ :ounded in similar beliefs ~ IS ~spect, th~ CSM and DCM are 
environmental factors. But even the earliest biological theoriCi Ily, The CSM may be unde

a ~utd t e corruptIng influences of the 
assumed that most delinquent behavior W?5 l'eversible and could ~c Jmantic defense against "f rs, o~, .~s a c?nservative and somewhat 
modified by appropriate treatment and intervention. By the laIC lith in certain aspects of t~relgn IT eologles and an affirmation cf 
1890's, fatalistic theories of cric!': wen; ge~erally discreditedhand le sense that its normative e p~st, ~t was a nostalgic, movement in 
most experts agreed with Charles Cooley that "the criminal c1asl1il " )nian in orientation (Mills pr;~~es were esse?tiaIIy rural and J effer
largely the result of society's bad workmanship upon fairly gool ,; onservative, middle-class rei . )', The partlcipation of politically 
material." In support of this argument, Cooley (1896) noted thai 'i ode of moral values which ormers In. the CSM served to reinforce a 
there was a "large and fairly trustworthy body of evidence" to SU!' ': ndustrialization, and the infl was r,eml~gly threatened by urban life 
gest that many "degenerates" could be converted into "useful citizens :1 <erspect~ve was the view tha~\fu~mlI?l~ant cultures. Central to thi; 
by rational treatment." , ~ :cking In rules of social pro riet . Ife ,IS u~reguIated, vicious, and 

Much of the optimism (and alarm) about controlling crime h~ :1 IIcled as abnormal and mal d~ Yd' t~e, InhabItants of slums are de-
- 'd' ' d h a Juste ltVl h ' ' centered on the "youth problem." "America's best hope for re UCI~; ;! II c aos (see Whyte 1943) M' n,g out t elr lives' in conflict 

crime," proclaimed the President's Crime Commission (1967a:55),"~ g :ould only be rescued from d i' any Ch!ld savers felt that children 
to reduce juve~ile delin9uenc~ an~ y~uth crime," -:r:here are tw~~~~ 1.lIun~ry where they could note ~:q~~~cY,lf t~ey we~e remov~d 'to the 
reasons for thiS conclUSIOn. Fust, It IS generally beheved that Cii ..... ~ ,~ 969,61-67),. .gutled mto WIckedness?' (Platt 
behavior is a developmental process,that adult criminality reprcscnll ~ AI~hough the DCM on th h' . . , ' 
the "maturing" of adolescent delinquency. Behavior patterns bccomr I ~ban bfe and does n~t ad e ot er hand, has come to terms with 
solidified with age so' that adults are much less susceptible to~han~(! eYare weII aWare that the v,?~a~~, ru~l pro~ams of rehabilitation 
than children. It makes good sense, therefore, to focus attentIOn v; ~ ess opportunities for delinquent ~ h u: a~ enVIronment offers count: 
the reformation of delinquents whilst they are still malleable an~ ~ Many. of th I e aVIOr, . 

, h h' h b 1 • fl ccd hi I ' . '" e peop e and activ't' h receptIve to c ange. T IS argument as een great y 111 uen. ,.~. . mgs too'life are un's lies t at bring slum streets and b 'Id 
' ", . f 'd (f"iljli avoryat best V' I " Ul -pubhc health prmclples whIch stress the Importance 0 I en I , i; ng ~d, drunkeness are. eve ci . 10 ence 1S commonplace.~, . Fight-

and treating potentially contagious "diseases" before they spread ani ~pr9StitutlOn are familiar (Crim; C ay ~at.ters,., .• Drug addiction and , 
, '" 967 ) , nasC' ~ , . . ommlss10n, 1967a'62) 

multIply. ~he second argument (C;lme CommIssI~n, 1 a, ISc lil! 1 Beyond povert a . . ' '.' .. 
on "alarmIng" reports from offICial, record-keepmg agenCieS, WI\ ~,~uses of delinqu y nd the hardships of urban life other' 1 d 
. d' h . . al h' f d to JUVC11I• :£~i ' ency are recogn' d F ,re ate m Icate t at one In every SIX m e yout s IS re erre 'd ' \l. ,.ntrlnSicalIy' b d ' ' l,ze, or example, adolesce . If 
court in connection with a delinquent act before his 18th blrth,J! .I~ijuonal status w~~~ ,~p. WIth antI-social behavior because it ?ce :tse 

, IC WIthholds both the toleration accorde~ aYO~ann-
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ourt and ,.formatorY,y,tem, Were part of a general movement ission, 1967a:66), diC'rected at removing adolescents from the criminal law .process and 

". e Comm I" J 

·l·t' , of adult," ('JIm ent of ,ocial contr~~, reating special program, for "troublesome" children. The blurring of 
d (C'ponsibl I Ie h family as ~ ag

'
d 

effect of pro onW'!1 &stinctions between "dependent" and "delinquent" juveniles and the 
people an" eakening oft e . n with Its 'I ~ through peer il"'P corresponding elimination of due proce" served to make a SOcial fact 
With the w tion of educatlo 'ty and identl'lc 'me Com mis,,,, out of the nonn of adolescent dependence (Platt, lr69). The unique 
"the prol~?g~olescents seekr'eC;:~t authority 59 ';;8) observed~. charaeter of the CSM Was its cOllcern for pre'delinq ''"nt offenders_ childh~od, a d defiance 0 ""on (1967a:58· 't and in need; 'chUdren Who OCCUpy the debatable ground between criminality and 
afflliailon ~h Crime Commls .. ble and dependen their own innak innocence"":''''d its claim that;, Could transform potential criminals 
1967a:59). e basically vulnera. mnent and froro m 'to respectable citizens by training them in "habits of indUstry, self. 

adolescents ar~ from their enVlro 

'al protecilon s .. action: h most dan",,", ""'ral and obedience to law" (Illinois Board of State Commissioners 
speci . f r "dangerou th ov" t e. ith inn~. 'of pUblic Charities, 18

8
0:104). If children Were to be rescUed, it Was 

capaci!les 0 'cd i, to tide the [,:;ion may eombme A':tOI",,"" ,I iJr;pOIiBnt that the rescuers be free to pursue their mission Without The immediate n~kh adole~enU= out at. onciety ... 'ou, to them, , "Th. '. n " h 1 

':'the age at w hat he 'tnke~ "often dang" , ) regal hindrance. , ere IS no essentIal dl erence, Wrote t e pena 
age I' nation on t alk 01 hfe, a .; refonner Frederick Wines (1888:198), "between a Criminal and any 

city a Ie f ~ety w the I.. , 

r where, rom . h rity to taking . h" ! other sinner. The means and methods of restoration are the same for 

m y d to oth",. ling aut 0 t fo' the ng , " . 
"Iv," an t fmm dutro, .. n to eonterop. 'kiek" I. ! both. . 
I m

ay be a short d

S 

e~rom self-absorp I~fare, from. gle ttlno~, to ,".t. .! Thus the CSM SOught broad POWers of intervention and Control, 
t han " t gang w ",. go, . . 

into one's own gmup loyalty ~ . eoveting rna e tion. , , ! md were for the mOst Part not required to legally aCCOunt for their 
of oth;'~ f~~::'ugh the ,,,ee~, m::',:"to aet> of d"true th is 01,; i "Iio.s or be h eldresponsible for thcir mistakes. Moreover, the child 
rampagmg f:om fcelin" of Ie e h art of urban \OUk nee",; I "'ern were anti.libertarians in the sense that th er believed in the 
ing them, .ardness on t .. ~chool' whsch ac De!inqo;'maximum amOunt and benign cllaracter of governmental intervention; 
This early w';;~r experien~es Jn

t 
to their students. who cr' I", did they encourage independent action by adOlescents. On the 

mpounded by tee of commltmen. sensitive teachers st" ""Irary,the child savers Were prOhibitionists, in the most general 
cosources and a se~~mes tri.~ered by '~udents. But the m~,], l".e, Who believed that SOcial progreSSdepCllded on effiCient law ~~ areers" are som; ~ailure '! of 0: som~ ~ nability to offer ~~ lhart :;illforcement, clOse superVision of children's leisure and recreation, 
;{:e "co~d.itions. 

0 

the schools IS the"o~ h consensus rat e, ,;)nd the regulation 0 f iUic; t Pleasur:s. ':Delinquents" were dep!cted as 
nt defiCiency III their students thr g ;~ need of flrln Control and restramt If their reform Was to Oe SUe. 

chao and to govern "ons: . bligations as o~de Je"fuLOne. significant enterprise of the CSM, for example, Was the s Ip , of sanc~. f lfil"t, 0 the d'" ", . f d.a1'. _. .L .'1 b. d 

thr

eat or use passive to u ·t to rescue h'g' "Qon 0 new CUsto I' msntutlOns wuer. Juvem es were su yecte ' . Iy be too , po'tum y . h Ie pw " d h . a1 . 1 .J. '" .. 
h 01 roay ,unP. . ,with an °P. =t, wh" a "'ere personal an p YSlc COntro s: 1m Itary exercISes, ,tr"'nmg Thehsc I~st social ir:Stlth~mtl~~lf and his ~nv·U:°n"';'967"69). ilie will," and long hours of tedious labot. COnstituted the main oft e son.. C numo, , ' . , . , ) 

fmm' oth" fo,~e , en,cy (Crime 0", . alii of '~eform" 10 mOst reformatones (Platt, 1969: .Chapter 3 • 

him toward deblUl

u

. lllitiated from OUtside existing institutions, comp~sed primarily 

lin _ency .'~k groups and, private citizens, and
e
1]joying a broad base of 

Control of De q d fmition 1011 and profeSSional support,. the CSM Was capable of enormous 

• h CSM was the ~ey~nd. en" Over 'he Official management of delinquency. The first juve. 'a! reoccupation 0: ~h~d savers wen~u ht att" r.' COUrt act, fo~ ex~mple, was pas~ed with the be~p of inflUential 
The essenil hf ~ deviance: Th . tutions. They b~f I

g 

misbcll ~'" of the JUdICIary, bar asSOCIations, elrte CIVIC and femInist 
control o! yoU~ '::'s of exisnng m,t:egorie, of yout ~, w ¢ ""~tions, s'ate and private child,sa.ing organizations, and poli. 
humanitanan ~e 0 0 invented-new C\ted. They soug roc,o,' ,.,. IIltcrested in "Worthy" causes. The CSM Was a far.reaching t~-and, in dOlllg s hitherto unappreclfeguards of d~e p The i"1i'e.ent, its members aetive in SUch diverse issues as recreation, 

h' h had been I without the sa us behaVIor. n 
W lCmmental controb'l orne and dangero t! gove f trou es " 
wide range .0 i I 

\ , 
~·f 25-218 0_ 74 _ 31 
.~ ··l 
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education, labor, ;nd religious activities,as well as in anti-delinquency .especiallY this refusal to com I ' 
progra~s (Platt, 1969: Chapter 5). , '. . seen as the essence 6f "del" p y WIth the orders of authorit' h ' 

Opportunities for enterprising moral reformers are less, and less ;' tnquency": ' les t at IS 
feasible in an· age of specialization and expertise, It is significant that .. ;;:irtJ~~i~f~e~ts'J clear belligerence toward ' 
the exclusion of amateurs and volunteers from decision-making posi. the watchful sus~~~fUI deference of both adult~~~Ofltr does indeed 
tions was on,e of the first tasks undertaken by "professional" child, mission, 1967a:60), on of the neighborhood policem chilr:: ~s weI! as 
savers (Platt, 1969: 148), With the growth of large-scale, "human. " . ' an . flme Com-

." d" 1 h ' "b ' b f ,The discipline aSSociated w'th ser:Ice an peop e-c angmg .ureaucracles! the jo 0 controlling :' that characterize ,I the lOose organizatio ' 
delmquency has become an esotenc craft outSIde the competence and social scientists tomt~ny Jnner'city families has aIs~ ~nd female focus 
knowledge of ordinary citiz.ens (Korn, 1964; Lubove, 1965; :Martin. mature autonomy' a ~ evelopment of What has been related by 
son, 1966), Contemporary reforms in juvenile justice tend to be such as poli~emen an~ t:;c~~~se(qcu~nt resentment of ~:~h~:~~ye~gu'pre-
, ,nme Commi . res 

generated from within established systems by persons with special It has also been ~ d . SSlOn, 1967a:63), 
3 ' oun that a di compete!lce, ' " . .' a~esslve delinquents hav b' sP~Oportionatelv large n b 

A f h f '1 f h h'ld I '. h thelf feelings of d ' e een demed the 0 • . um er of ware 0 teal ure 0" t e c I -savers to rec aIm t ousands of ~i. • 1967a'64) ependence on their p pp(or~umty to express 
Urban youth, anti-delinquency specialists approach their, task today } '. ~ents Cr~me CommiSSion, 
with caution and, modesty. Their goals are more likely to have their! It is much harder for h' . 

rebel role (C' , t e inner-CIty youth t fi 
'origins in the more pragmatic considerations of bureaucratic Iifc- S· ' rune CommiSSion, 1967a:67) 0 tnd alternatives to a 

I f ffi ' b'l' d 'al . Much youthful b " . . name y, a concern or e lclency, accounta Ilty, an . speci co~pc· l' ", 0 streperousness' b 
. Th" fl t d' d' f I d f l'k [, testing those in auth . IS est understood tence. IS IS re ec e m ,a IS taste or soppy an, uncra tsman I'e ,i, of peers-one's t ~rJty and demonstrating partl a; a process of 

work, and a concern over faulty and irregular "production." But '( 1967a:71). oug ness and masculinity - (C . y or ·the benefit 
modern experts still seek ways of extending and innovating institu, ~ . rtme Commission 
tions and social arrangements for the control of delinquency. ',~,r,:,' Ihtilis also important that scho I I ' 

, c d who arrives 0 s earn to understand 
The. current preoccupation with controlling delinquency. stems ~ assertions of auth ~t sc(ho.OI accustomed to auto an~ control the 

from preconceptions about the recalcitrant and unregulated natiueof ~. oflty Cnme Commission 1967 ~omy and 'averse to 
d r b h' A d' h C' C ., (1967 80) ~ WIth these co 'd '. • a.73). e mquent e aVlOr. ccor mg to t e. nme ommlSSlOn a: I J (i967a:59) rese nSI ,eratlOns in mind, the Cr' 

for example: l !Ocializing i~stitu~~n:~oushrecomniendations for ~:;;'sh' Co~, missio,n 
'Experts in the field agree that it is extremely difficult to deveIop .~ {amU h' In t e slums " Th onng up of 

successful methods for preventing serious delinquent acts through reo I anta ~' . sc 001, police, lOcal comm~nit T ey fo:us. p~marily on the 
habilitathie programs for the child. What research is making increas~ i ,L g msm to authority and di }, and Juvemle court s· 

,:i Ule years the.f '1' srespect for the 1 . Ince 
ingly c1~ar is that delinquency is not so much an att of individual,' l process ~'rt' . a~llI'y assumes critical im ort a:w accumulate over 
deviancy ,as a pattern of behavior produceq by a mJ.lltitude of perva- ~ desires 'and t 1S WI thIn the family that thePchiland "ce In the sociali;zation 
sive societal infJuences well beyond the reach of the actions of any, 0 ac 1 mUst 1 
judge, probation officer, correctional counselor, or psychiatrist (Italics ~ Ilances under wh ~ept ;I'Jl es that define the time earn to c~rb his 
added). ", I~cCeptable ways"IC(~ ~Ighly personal needs may b~ ~la~f an.d cIr~um-

!;U!gisofte . rIme CommiSSion, 1967 . atI,s Ie? In SOCially 
By all normal and reasonable standards, "ddinque l1ts" pose extfil' '1,"OYerly st? tserIously neglected in slum farnil~·63d)· ThIS kInd O. 'f train-
ordinary problems for social control ag~ncies. "Instead of turning out ~ nc or overl.' '. ' Ies ue to abs t 
men and women who conform to the American 110rm at least overtly, & centered hous h ld ' Y pennISSIve child-rem ' . ~n parents, 
at Ie,ast enough to stay ol,lt of J'ail" the slums ~re producingthrfalt~butes of 1: os, and 10~ family status in ~g practIces.' female-

C iil1aintain II.,., . lwer-class famIlies weaken th e c;:>rnmllmty. These 
highest rates of crime, vice, and financial dependence" (Crime~pl' ~Co .' u.ora authority" e capaCIty. of par t ' 
mi~sion~ 1967a:59). "Delinquents" are less' C£.lpable of cont~ol~!!~~ lllt~s.sion, 1967a:64), ,OVer the conduct ·of th~ir children (~~~~ 
their anti-~ocial impul;;es" have more to gain, bycomrilittingcI1ml!l~ ;~consti IS gen '!tally assumed th t' th 
acts, and are consistently disrespectful to cqn.stitlltedauthority.lt II, ~ tuted authority has no b a. .e rlesc:n.tment of "delinqu,en, ts" f 

! asIS 111 egItImate' ,or J . ' grIevances but rather' , 
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r~Ht5;.t~ i~wpmpt\!t!'! s~£i~.li1l?:~j9P~ T;qj~ cp~.cep.tio.n is, gr3\lndl!gj ii1. f 

t:l.\yotI.es of· a:hnormal psycl1Plpgy., an,P,. If!~mng' theory yvhlCh suiS~s! 
that Iowet:-d~s~ yo~ths an; Q.ot prqp~rly taught, ho»,: to., acc!!pt.atid 
rt;sp¢c! a~tho#ty b~9a~~.r. ~g~~~1)s.'of ~~fi~J;,:.~~i'P.lt op':~r~t,~. ip1P.~t;f~Jiil ,; 
ru;td. WJ,th, r.e,~~~etl; eff~~t~veJ;l!,!~s, In, ':dl~prg<l:PJ~~d:: l1~lghRP:x:~.ooq~: l&e i: 

. re~uk i~' t~~C~dpl~s~'<!~fs "a~e'ihri,ls( illto. d.~~ii1:CJ,1lerit::activities\~hfcn I; . 
are trp~~~~y'· ';lrr~twp?!t· ':Ba,~~p~pmf'~V?, "P.T~$P?P~JRJe./' an.d) O~lcq t 
'~n.op:-:'qttlH~n~n:," ,R~S'~l1t e£[p,ft?, to" ,C,BI1J,r,p~,. th~~~~ ~~,.lmq, ll,.5~Ilt out.h.),li,it,11L 
~ave. fo~\\$,~tl. on, the, JU~~l').Jl!!, cpurt and. tnt! developmcI1t of. coin. ~ 
m:u:nity~gast!CI.,pr9gr~ms. oLpr(!ventipp,. . '" (": :. 
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in 1914 (145), Edward Lindsey observed that, despite the sonorou~ 
rhetoric of "socialiiCed justice," there had been no effort to pro\'id~ 
proper care and protection for children. "There is often a very real 
deprivation of liberty," said Lindsey, "nor is that fact changed bl' 
refusing to call it punishment or because the good of the. child fs 
stated to be the object." But it was not until the 1950's that social 
scientists, lawyers, and policy-makers focused their critical attcnti'll1 
on the juvenile court. Following the pioneering studies of Paul 
Tappan, numerous articles appeared in professional journals and for ' 
the most part they espoused anxieties about the constitutional dc. 
ficiencies of juvenile court. The Grime Commission's task force On 

"juvenile delinquency" reflected this con-cern by incorporating till' 
point of view of such scholars as Aaron Cicourel, Sanford Kadish, 
David Matza, Edwin Lemert, Margaret Rosenheim, Carl Werthman, 
Francis Allen, Stanton Wheeler, Marvin Wolfgang, and Joel Handler. 
This critical perspective on the juvenile court system was further 
legitimized by the U.S. Supreme Court in the Gault decision.4 

The response to constitutional arguments by profc:;ssionals work· ~ 
ing in the juvenile justice system has changed considerably in recell! 
years. In the late nineteenth century, child-saving organizations re· 
garded efforts to impose due process requirements in the handling of 
juvenile. offenders as an irresponsible and dangerous attempt to !lh· 
credit and undermine their mission. Frederick Wines vigorousl) 
opposed the Illinois Supreme, Court decision in 1870, for he fclt lhal 
it "great!y injured the morale and utility" of reform schools alld 
"cast an irremediable blight upon the inmates" (cited by Pial!. 
1969:104). Proponents of constitutional protections for chj1~ren IIl'[e 

rebuked for impeding the "systematic and adequate effort for (hI' 

salvation of all children who are in need of savior" (Platt, 1969:13!il. 
With the creation of the juvenile court system in 1899, the CS~! 
achieved successful implementation of its goals~comprehcnsi\( 
·governmental control over -"delinquent" offenders, access to"'p~r: 
delinquent" youth, indeterminate sentencing, and minimal jucliCl," 
fonnality (Platt, 1969:137-145)., . , ' 

The DCM, on the other hand, has maclt! every effort to form~lh 
comply with the Gault decision and to make the required orgall1,1.J' 
tional adjustments. Moreover, not only wasthe Gault decision:lIll1(! 

pated by juvenile court :profe~sionals andadmihistrators,5 buty ?~\: 
complemented the ongoing reorganization of the$ystem'sprlO(lliI, 
and procedures. As members oLa juqicial community, juvenile~(l.lIl: 
judges (especially in metropolitan.areas) welcomed the Gault dCCI),"'; 

as an opportunity to upgrade the professional status and compC(C,ll 
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of their institution. There has b . 
. h' '" ,'. een In recent relIeve t e Juvenile court of som f . years a gradUal effort to 

to cIearl~ distinguish its ajudicato
e 

0 ru:~s ,;veIfare fu~ctions, or at least 
to the Cnme Commission (1967a:Zs): treatment roles. According 

[EJ fforts to heal and help and treat . 
success, must be based upon an ' if they are to have any chance of 
f f h accurate det . . 
acts 0 t e conduct that led to th fi' ennmatIonof the facts-the 

facts of the child's past d e IlIng of the petition and also th' 
ttrt'b . con uct and I' h' e 

a utes of a jUdicial trial are th b re atlOns IpS. The essential 
able to devise for assuring reI' bl de est ~ar~ntees our system has been 
. . I" e etermmatlOn of fact. 

The J~ve?de "court system seems to be . 
org~1llZatlOnaf 'and procedural chan es' movIng to~ards the follOwing 
(0 mcIude only delinquency and g l' (1) Narrowmg of jurisdiction 
linquency" caSes to acts that ne~ ect cases; (2) Restricting "de-
b d I' are conSIdered . 
y a. u ts, ~th the exception of tru a cnme when committed 
~ntIng pnnciples of due process ina:fi t nd cur.few; ~nd (3) Imple
JOgs. !hese changes are aimed at ~ e . ~r~al, Juvemle Court hear-' 
operatIOns as well as r ~d '. p clahzIng the juvenile court' 
•• • • t: UCIng 11s opp rt ", 5 

(Ive IntruSIOns Into the r ' f . 0 Umtles for 'gratuitous coe _ 
mission, 1967a:84) In thI~esl 0 chIldren and famiIies H (Crime Com

r 

h .' IS atter respect t d" -
not s are the chIld savers; faith in the ,0 ay s pohcy-makers do 

Th f ' benevolence of government· 
. e act that the State's motives' . 

Vide ;hat,at least in its view, the~~g~neflce.nt and designed to pro
not e allowed. to obscure the fa t I CU:d Its ?arents need, should 
par~nt~ or plaCing him in an insti~ut: lat In takmg a child from its 
p~o atlOn ~nd supervision the State . I~n or even subjecting him to 

C
Wlth t.he. lives of individ~als as th IS InvhOking its power to interfere 
ommls510n, 1967a:85). ey c oose to lead them (Crime 

Community Control 

. Having redMced the in k . 
~~n~us p,roblem stiU remain!~ ~h:~~sa~th~rid of the juvenile court, a 
, . SpeCIal- needs of youths with ~al e one about the'multitude' 
'jUlrethe coercive autho '. spec.I problems" who do not re-
1967a:88)? If d r nty of Juvemle court (Crime C " 
'OWe I' , e mquency is growing at "al ' . , ommlsslOn, 

,\OIY ~~c ~~~i~:~~c/~~ ~:eC;allY vUlnerableanto d~:~~fn:a~~u:~~e!f 
ri:sth~ co~rts? The answer )i;:ei:t~~ca~d cfntrolled wi~hout recours~ 

o,!' SOCIal con,tro!.' eve opment of mformal agen-
n m . ' , 

,hild any Important respects th' r 
' ·saving principles for't ,IS, po ICy represents a return to 

, I assumes that there is a large portion of 
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lower-class youths who need "help that is particularized enough to I 
deal with their individualized needs but does not separate them I'or I., ,: future, with existin . . 
life." These adolescents pose special problems for social control. policy •••• The n . ibInShtutions and with 

Ec~nomic OpPort~~ity or~o;d cen~ers sUPP~~:d m~jor alteration of 
agencIes: SOCIal welfare, legal aid assO~Iated agencies y. the Office of 

They may already have delinquency records. They may be delinquent not appear presently to b and medical care arno ' WhlCh now offer 
but no!.: seriously so. They may be law-abiding but alienated and un- control but Could s e making a sUffic/ t' ng other services d erve as the b . t: en Impact on dr' 0 
cooperative in making use of e.ducation or employment or other Jt is clear the h aSlS or the necessary i t' e .Inquency 
opportunities. 'They may be behavior or academic problems at school, radical ch' n! t at proposals such' ns 1tutlOns. 
or misfits among their peers, or disruptive in recreation groups (Crime II di ':llge In current poli' b as the YSB do not 
Commission, 19/':7a:88). co.or natmg" and "consol"d ~Ies ut rather reflect represent a 

. tration of services a d 1 atmg" existin . a concern for 
This position closely corresponds to the child-savers' concerns for center" is design d n specialists within ee g operatIons. The con 
"pre-delinquents" or "children who occupy the debatable ground be. zation as well e to facilitate the smo:th C:mp~eh~nsive co:mmu~~;-
tween criminality and innocence." The DCM, however, does not sh~rc \'ariety of co un ~r to provide "troublem k' UnctlOlllng of the or I Y 
the child-savers' enthusiasm for removing adolescents from their hom~ "dle compellin;e I~"Jg,. case-Work, edUcat' a ::;g youths" with a ~~-
or for committing as many as possible to reformatories. strated their inab ~?onty would be YOu:~n h and remedial services~ 

The Crime Commission proposc;d that Youth Services Bureaus home or in the c 1 Ity to. conform to mini ;;; 0 have already de:mon_ 
(YSB) be established within local communities .• primarily for the pur., ,!he Crime ~mmu~lt~" (Crime Corn: ,standards of behavior at 

. pose of managing adolescents who are not "eligible" for juvenile : ~hoti1d have coer . ommISSIon is not clear Iss~n, 196 7b: 21). 
court. It is intended that the YSB receive most of its referrals from ~ 'in the coercive ~l~~ P<;>wers. RaVing recom Wether or not the YSB 
the courts, police, \rchools. "The preference for nonjudicial di£posi· { welI aware of the ~ Onty of the juvenile mended a sharp redUction 
tion," writes the Crime Commission (1967b:16), "should be enUli, . cies with coercive' angers associated with .Court~ the CommiSSion is 
ciated,. publicized, and consisten~y eSPQused by the several socbl r realities dictate th ~o,,;,:ers. On the other h::~estmg :'informal" agen
institutions responsible for controlling and preventing delinquencr:' ~ bureau with auth a. It :may be necessary t ,practIcal and political" 
Screening procedures in juvenile court will guarantee that the "mon i than sixty and on~y to r~fer to COurt with? vest .the youth services 
seriou~ and intractable offenders" are formally prosecu!ed~ whilr ~ wh,om it cannot p~~ erably ~ot more than I~h ~ bnef time-not :more 
"margmal offenders" are exempt from "formal and authontauve sur· ", ThiS arnbivalenc .al effectIvely" (Crim C Jrty. ~ays-those with 
veillance." The police and schools are similarly encouraged to send ~,current policy d;b WIth respect to the a~th 0:nmlsslOn, 196 7b· 21) 

. d' h YSB " a t ates and' f onty of YSB '. routine an non-senous cases to t e . ;" ec s a proposif . IS a undamental '. underlies 
. The proposed YSB relies on extensive use of community·basel! ~,programs, namellon whIch has aIwavs char Iss~e In the DCM. It re
agencies with a view to (1) protecting juveniles from the "stigma 1,1 ;! formed if their Y.

t 
that "delinquent;" can act~nzed anti-delinquency 

being processed by an official agency regarded by the public as ."r. ;1 force. It is espe ·artat~ent" is backed u ~n y be successfully re
arm of crime control," (2) involving local residents and their agc~c~(I ;; knowledge and a CI Y Important that "de)' y the threat Or use of 
in ,programs to suit community needs, and (3) providing opportun~Iit' J1 reclantation (Plat~C~~~ t~e moral authority ~~quents" be :made to' ac-
to employ laymen and volunteers to "augment the ranks of fu~l.t:mr ;:, ,9-137-145). persons engaged in thei 
professional staff in the official . agencies (Crime CommlSSll"~ 11 r 
1967b:19-20). The Crime Commission (1967b:19-20) assumes tbaH ~i S 
would take little effort 'La initiate and institutionalizesuchapfI'H orne Conc!USt'ons and a C .. 

• 'il Th .' ntzque 
gram. 1ilOllle e precedIng discussi 

The variety of programs already existing testifies to the abundance, of fIe :urrent policy on has presented in . 
creative ideas and the range of possible operational fonns_ A critenon~!th delInquency. To argume~ts with respect t than abbreVIated form 
essential for: guiding community efforts. is that services be local.. ..i~ ~ fOllOwing suz.n:manze, these pro e nature and Cont 1 
These [proposed] measures could be put into effect in thenear;jellnquencySu assumptIons: (1) The ~ ICy .pro~osals proceed fr:~ 

1'; ggests a fOnnid bi armmg Increase . 
1r ' a e, but not uncontrolIa~~e a~t~ .oalf 
~ , Q 
i'.J 

if 
il 
~ ;' 

. , 
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problem. (2) Lower-class youth, for the most part from "minorities," 
commit a disproportionately high percentage of all delinquent acts, 
(3) The basic causes of delinquency are to be found in poverty and 
slum Hfe where there is little incentive to behave lawfully artd illegiti, 
mate opportunities abound. (4) The more immediate causes or 
delinquency are to be found in the decline of the nuclear family as 
the primary institution of social control, the inability of the school 
to meet the needs of urban youth, and the intrinsic vulnerability or 
adolescents to social change and conflict. (5) Most delinquent be, 
havior is characterized by a disrespect and resentment of constituted 
authority resulting from the inadequate socialization of lower·chm 
youth. (6) Consequently, the prevention and control of delinque~c\" 
largely requires measures to remedy deficiencies in the primary agcli, 
cies of socialization-the family and school. (7) Official agencies or 
social control-the police and courts-should be relieved of their ' 
numerous informal duties with a view to concentrating their efforll 
on "serious" delinquency. (8) Locally-based, specialized, and in, 
formal agencies, using case-work techniques, should be established til 
supervise marginal offenders and adolescents who, if left unchecked, 
are li.kely to commit setious delinquencies in the future. 

. lower-court justice nor on th 
Furthermore, studies of d f e penal character of juven'l . , , 
the implementation of d e ense lawyers in jUvenile co~ ~ InstItutlOns. 
adversary system suggeste~e b pro~ess will fall far 'shor: oS:~test, tl;1at 
nile court bring to their 'ob y t . e Supreme Court. La\ ,e ~deal 
and "troublesome" beh J. COmmon sense notions ab vye~s In Juve-
are, really no different ~;~:. t~~eir views on youth a~~t ;clf~escence 
SOCIal workers youth off se e:f other adult off' 'al ( quency 
}'outhful beha~ior. Juveni:~ers, etc.) Who are charged : ~ teach:rs, 
tha~ they get in school s get the same kind of tr . t t re.gujatIng 
the inevitable and a or .at home, and lawyers a ea m:nt In COurt 
and Friedman 1968~~rofnate consequences of'ad~~~Pt thIS as one of 

, ' ,a t et aI., 1968; Lemert, 1967)~cence (see Platt 

2. Sttgma and Delinqllenc . 
Many of th Y , 

I, e recen t pol ' 
mquency recogni h emICS concemin th 
labeling adolescen~e t. be hhar~ful a.'1d stigmati~in e control of de-
, , mIS e aVIor "d l' g COnsequenc f IUlSSlOn, for exampl as e Inquency" Th ' es 0 

findings of sociolo ~, attem~ts to incorporate i~t e ,CrIme Com-
juveniles and public gI~~! ,saltudIes of face-to-face in~ the~r report the 

o ICI s~ eractlOn between These "new" policy directions can best be understood as an 
inevitabl~ development, and not a departure, from the programs I)l 
the child-savers. The assumptions of both movements are based (111 

similar conceptions about the inherent dangerousness and malleabilitl 
of lower-class youth. Both movements proceed from the premise that 
the solution to delinquency lies in creating more systematic illII! 

pervasive institutions of control, together with making conventiOIl.11 
activities more attractive to youth. 'This argument can best be undrr 
stood by examining some operational implications of recent propos'll' 
and by comparing them with programs of the CSM. 

1. Due Process in Juvenile Court 
Although the New York Times (5/16/67:1) greeted Gault a).\ 

landmark decision demanding "radical changes," it seems unlikd, 
that the decision will generate anything more than a few m()df'~ 
alterations in existing arrangements for handling delinquents, \\,IH'rr.' 
the Gault decision may introduce some measure of dJ.le praces" 
juvenile court, it also runs the risk of making juvenile court J1W" 

orderly and efficient at the expense of substantive fairness. The u
CI

." 

stitutional domestication" of the juvenile court will mean, inter I;:' 
that the intake of delinquency cases will be sharply reduced but II 
unlikely to have much impact on the mechanical expedicnc\ ' 

The transformation of b . 
men, probation ff' gang oys Into official 'd /' 
looked at as an 0 Ice:s, and juvenile COurt ' e mqu.ents' by police
criteria used to organIzational rather than a 1udges IS perhaps best 
little to do . hcontact, categorize and di egal process since the 
c· WIt breakin th ' spose of the b h 

Icourel 1968) g e law itself (W th oys as often 
~ Ob' ' • er man, 1967:166; see 
r, s,ervmg that delinquency is ' 
': or msensitive handl' . susceptIble to a . 
,\j other persons in I~~, the Commission ur e;gravatIOn by arbitrary 
I Jgainst the m' POSItIOns of authority to;e tea,c~lers, police, and 

i· ment h b ISUse of power. The 1 . sensItIve to and gua d 
, as een mad b arger POInt im rd' r 
.j effort should bey and since the child p Ie In this argu-
t e made t'd -savers-namel th 
~ !lrrsons char ed' . 0 aVOI fastenin an" . y, at every 
~ or associatio~" :~~h ~~me, for this. is liffely to e2durIn? stigma" on 
·~;olks, 1891) Th nve them into disre. perpt>.uate the evil 
~ I,re, to pro;ec e You~h Services Bureaus hIvutable subcultures (see' 
; ,learing, whil t mo~t Juveniles from the st' e been proposed, there-
¥ ~o h' e reservIng J' 'I Igma of a for al . d' , 
. sen eun, 1969). uvenI e COurt for the "hard ,~Ju IClal 
~ r There are t . . core cases (see 
! i.Olllrnission F' wo baSIC deficiencies in h 
~n the part o}rst, ha,ving pr?perly observ~d e t~eas~ning ,of the Crime 
;~Jlescents w'th publIC offiCIals to arbitr "1 a,t Lhere IS a tendency 
~, . lout due proces~ of jaw t'haTlc

Y • Impose sanctions on 
, e rIme Co '. mmlsSIon then 

, 
" 
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~beit' implicitly, important questions about the distribution of power I and resources to red"" ~d class divisions in American society. 
. olescents with the channe! olice are exhorted 10 Contemporary reformers do not pay much attention to the fails to provld~ ad olI'ce, teachers, etc. Th dePmonstrate self-restraint 'f bI' l' 'd b th h'ld I ' 

nst p d to 1"Il" quef~Jons 0 pu IC po ICY raIse y e c I -savers_ t IS Occa-grievances agoo - rofessionally, an ested for holding Ih, 'ionally ocserved that delinquency will only be ultimately eliminated 
behave lawf~lly ann/but no provisions are s~~ <or their unlawful :~( 'hrough the "p,ro, vision of, a, ,real 0PP,ortunity fo, r everyone to partici.
in dealing WIth you t , blic officials accoun t~ able' to official arbi. 

"'olice .and othedr I pu nts are esp~cia.Uy vu nbel~sh special grievance : i, p'te in the le~tlmate actl~ltles that I? OUr SOCIety lead to o.r CO~stl_ 
t:' S' ce a 0 esce to esta I 1 f' lit" a good hfe: educatIon, recreatIon, employment, famIly hfe" actions, m ld eem neceflsary . the benevo cncc 0 i "1967 88) Th' h h' 'd 
trariness, it wou

c
' s e Commission's trust .md ll'nquency Dolemi~. (Grime COm!,lISSlOn, a:, IS assumes t at t ere IS ConSI er-

d The nm. h in anll- e - ,ble consensus in OUr SOciety about What constitutes a "good life," peoce )lres.. traditional t erne. movement. !hat 10wer,c1ass youth reSOrt to crime and delinquency in order to government IS a before the child-savmg_ '275) has observed, th, f th.. bTt t 1 f II h' th" d n " 
dating, back to 10n

g
R 

bert Emerson (196,9h, " arginal" dclinqu"" rompensate or etr rna II y 0 aw.u y ac leve e goo I e, 

' Secondly, as al°l deals leniently ~I~ tmhem" The new pr.. Jnd that it is possible to achieve political and economic eqUality 
" rt gener y, 'd t' matlzmg , bi f ,ithin the context .of corporate capnalism. This is not the place to 

J
'uvemle cou, t'es to avOl s Ig ddress the pro, em 0, 'f b 

ly tr t to a 'bate the serious defiCiencies 0 these three assumptions ut merely 

,and "conscIOUS B do not attemp 'ho are most hkeIy (\\ P

osals, ,'sue,h' '.asofY~ha'rdcore" delin
q

1J,enets'u
w
venI'I<>s who are likely I.. "point ou, that they are invariably taken for granted in con-d 

th J' f (cJllPorary polemics about delinquency] , 

S
tigmatIzatIOn I other wor s, '1 do not su[[er rom , 

' ment n h outme Y 'I While acknowledgmg in a rhetorical. fashion that political in-

suffer impnsonh YSB are those w 0 r b 'se to nrotect juvcl1I CI 

benefit from t e h ore while it may, e WI t iI· should be ". ~uaIily, POverty and racism underlie mUch of the anti-social be-
. . Furt enn, .. -m1e co~r, . I "ior, contemporary experts argue that, since there is little likeli-

stigmatIzatiOn_ . emonics" rn Juve . . be an instrument' . . k 

"d . dat'on cer I ys have to mod of far-reachIng Social changes, We sholUd for the moment rna c from edgra

h 

t'the law does not a( w
1
a
9
· 69'275) [or example: "1)"Cffort to. rationalize and improve 9ur methods of controlling 

embere t a '. Emerson. ., . 

m . Accordrng to rd ting tkp"" ddi'quency. tt is not surprising, thetefore, that this perspective terids . degradatIon. '. mdum ddinquen~, by ~~~n: 'nco=t~ing • encourage "'anagerial and "",ethods-engineering'" approaches, in-
In p<U't th' juverul, co~" f~' "tion of local m,btu F,om th~ P"'P.'~ '-'"bly representing an elitist ideology (Horowitz, 1967:353)_ Given 
judgm,nt. and de.';a; :.. tmubl"om, youth,. - '~t. but it a"o "'''/, "hetorical Commitment to long-range solutions, the Crime Com-

roblems ofco,ntro ro not only labels de~inqu~s '~dgments and to 

p. th, juvenil, court ardito' complamant J that Ih' g,,1 of · ... on then turns its serious attention to mOre immediate and prag-tlve, fusing to v 1 ~, This suggests " is t' 'd' t' 1 1 f, '. f t d' 
lobeUng by" d coune of actmn. I limiting court J"' . h con" eratlons, par ICU ar y OCUSlng on wa)'s 0 ex en mg 
follow thei, p,opo': ti"tion "qui,,, not o~ Y, of 'judiciou, no.~ tonJro/ over "hard-to-reaeh" youth and devising new methods of 
minimi'ing cou" ,t·oma holding it to a doc",:: inclination to ",," '.lro/within. existing institutions_ This perspective brings to mind 
dktion and pow'~ by maxim;,ing it. pow". ~~ n- about ddinqurn" ~ Warning recently made in the Skolnick Report to the Violence in"N'nti~n: b~:. h:~ d,finition, =d pmcnp m • ~.mmission: and change est,,: IS 

and Ih'" ,ituateon,. . . .. '" 

' . S I ,iiont .: .. :.",:. .. . movement was I h;',~: II, ~'y 'ugg"t '" a gen"" rul, that a'ociety whlch must con tem-
'. 3. Short-range 0 I bl with the child-sav~nalg The activities °

1
." ,Iat, m"'ive "p,ndit",,, fo, Social Conttol " on, whkh. Virtually 

Part of the pro .".n and impractIc • . '''6 for Ihc)'." by definition. h", notgrnPP!ed With th, nec,,,,;ty of ma"iv, "'cia! 
f to

o vlSlonary al terpnse, , . t\ ' reform Th . ObI I I f ° I "'r n '0' 

g

oals were ar tI'ally a "mor en 'al f brI'c .of SOelC • , .' ",.., are Vanous po,,, , eyes a 'ocea "'0 m, '" gmg 

. e essen h or a . . I ""C """ "'''ely token and 'ymbolk am,\;orntion of fundamental P'ol> child-savers wer then and revi talize t ~ m laced in tbe s9'" hi" .' I"" to 'iinificant chang" in th, allocation of '"ou,,'''-indudlng 
" '"' hope<\ to 'treng ere less fortunate y p 1 art of • muc ::, t<elilb! pow .... W. fee! that ""ntempo...,. d'fort, 't '''Dim in thls rescuin~ thos~ ~:':tr':; of delinquency was '~~t'{, 1nto respcct"b~',,: "'nt,y remain lacgely at the. fie,t ley,\. lTeel"ly b,cau" 'ociety 

PreventIon an f impoverished urbanr '1 d it nevertheless· '.", untOuched th, b.,;c "'obi""" th, cycI, of ho.stilily 'PfraIs, 
effort to trans or~ , , n dramatically , al e , 

q Although thIS miSSIO , , zens. 
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'tment to social con-
d . ased commi . 1 . violence, an mcre , ' f r massive SOCia cOn-

there IS prote~t~ in this direction, the. ~ee~ ~ nS to maintain both 
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'fhe sensitivity of the Chicago Area Project to the importance of 
respecting differences in cultural values and developing local leader
ship has unfortunately been lost in recent years. There is little indica
tion that the "consumer" perspective, as envisioned by Edgar and trol; as w~ ~P~~e capacity of dewocrat!c mstIt~i~~le we move toward 

trol. outstrIP d democratic values. LIttle b
1
Y t taiitarian, could no 

SOCIal order an . h while not clear y 0 

r Jean Cahn (1964:1317-1352), will influence the character, of current 
programs for controlling delinquency. Despite the use of fashionable 

~ rhetoric-"local community," "decentral~'lation," "community partici7 

, pation" etc.-the available evidence clearly suggests that the poor will * be given only a token role in the organization and development of 
] anti·delinquency programs. At best, they are consulted about their 
.~ needs and given low-status jobs as "non-professionals." They are not 
~ ~ven the resources and responsibility to man,age their own programs. 
~ Governmental programs for urban youth are even less likely to 
1 involve young pe~ple iI1 the decision-making process, Thus, a modest 
~ pmgram of job ~raining in Chicago (Levin, 1968), which appointed 
~ local youth leaders to positions of administrative responsibility, was 
~ harassed by the 'police and discredited by a Senate investigation 
l(Hearings before the Permanent. Subcommittee on Investigations of 

an armed society WhiC ai (Skolnick, 1969:344). . 
-longer be called consensu 

Commu.nity Control . delin uents could ~nly' be (ull~ 
4. The child-savers believed that their~nhealthY envIronment Ilno 

d 'f they were removed from.. in the country (PlaIt 
~~vage ialized" in cottage-style inStltutl~n~n urban populations mu\ 

re-soc 167) With the enormous growt. ban slums, it soon be· 

~:9~!n~ent~ation of lower-~ass ;~~~i~~u~~ts in the available rn:u 

carne impossible to house anroSe~s of overcrowding ~nd "revo ~:::~ 
facilities. Confront:d ?y? . the child-savers recogm~ed the p, . 
door" practices in 1UStltut~ons, f delinQuency-control 1U the comll~~ 

al 
d to develop techmques 0 • I'd other programs were ,(' 

c nee h probatIOn, an ommtUlI\1 
·t Settlement ouses, h hild-s'avers, however, c , 
:l~ped to meet this ;~e~~ ~~ri!S~t~tional programs and were tokl' 

~ rue Committee on ·Governmental Operations, 1968). Rather than in-. 
~ «easing o'pportunities for the' exercise of legitimate power by ado-

. ms were secon - e Id 
prora . evitab1e in an imperfect wor. ·ty control of delinquenc\ 
ate ~~~~e the 19.30's, the ,idea of co:n~:~~stitutionalization in t\~ 

d ·nated and the concep 1 determined by the ,Ie 
has ~re Opll b come defunct. This. was part Y f r the building awl 
count:-y h~~lde require vast financl~ r~so~~~~s ino 

order to meet \1,I( 

tha:
fi 

it w f literally thousands, of mstltut1. stitutions have been h\~,r: 
sta lUg 0 d f "delinquents. ',few new m . which were ()n~r 
present nee s 0 f the older reformatones b' 
in recent years and many 0 ve become enveloped by subur lao to Ihe 
nally built in thefcountrmY. u:~ty contt'ol. is' certainly nO.t tna

ew 
with 1\\, 

Th 'dea 0 com 1 ely aSSOCla e e I, '. hps most cos . . t ,·c.:t c· e' Commission and lS per a al 1937:21-23) :over thu y .. 
c~agoArea Project (Burgess ~t ., . 

ago: ' f delinquency 
h treatment and prevention 0 . environ-' 

A fruitful program for \~ addresS itself to the comm~~~ criminal , 
alld crime mustne~ess:rldin, whi~h ;th: delinqu~~t an f achieving? . 
ment,the local .social blew in realistic terms IS ~ne 0 d o'mtriutu· 
have theirgenes.Is. 1;he pr.~ '.". these, local detenorate . c d forllls 
new organizll,tlon. 'of 11 e lDd piro:e appear in:concentr~testrategic 
ties .. :. Since. de~mq~en~~/dtYJ these distric,ts become t~ewith the 
. p<u:tiCular diSU'lctS lD. . " hauld be ,made to· cop . d prc· 
ID ... h' h intenSIVe euort s.. ..... . h' treatment an . . 
PO.i .. nts at W IC : .... , . d crime in .. both.t ell" .. ' . .. munit)'. '" 

Del1nquencY,an ~ . " . h~ . the local .com . d' 
prob1elll· •• • '. . d on G~e1QPmg:'W1t. 10 and attltu cj 
ventive' aSllccts depend . thers of the district, resources . hborhood . 

. , 'ng'the fathers an mo . 'de the home and nelg 
arnO 'th the problem IDSI 
which will cope WI 

,; lescents, public agencies have opted for closer supervision as a means 
j of decreasing opportunitieS for the exercise .of illegitimate power 
HlarweII, 1966). . 0 

~ Most new policy proposal~ for controlling delinquency are de
; ~ed from, .or a modification of the poverty program. The possibili
i lies for community involvement in the formulation and management 
~Irsuch programs is extremely liwited, especially since the "maximum 
;Ieasible p4U'ticipation" clause in the original legislation incurred 
;~onnous criticism from· Congress, the President, and various influen
rna! Mayors. The more militant and adversary-minded comml,lnity 
:JCtion programs were quickly, destroyed by the withdrawal of funds, 
\tereas those controlled by City Hall proved the most ineffectual 
:~loYnihan, 1969:128-166). This resistance to placing the poor in 
.~itions of power and responsibility w~ for the most part based on 
Tlitical strategies. According to Daniel Moynihan's. account 
1969:143), President Johnson felt that community aCtion programs 
~e likely to. "cause trouble for his friends r~ther than h~s enemies. 
.~ had no sympathy whatso~ver for Ji.nancmg a .confilctof the 
.. Illocratic poor against the Dem,oc~tic mayors of the nation." 

Aside from political conflicts attendant on conimunity action· 
~ograms, there are other non-political arguments for excluding youth
;,nlU deciSion-making positions. The ppmary argument, made since 
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the days of the CSM, is that lower-class youth are unfit to rnake' 
mature decisions either by virtue of their premature independence Or 
of their innocence. In both cases, they are unfit to make impoTtaill 
decisions about their lives-the former because they have an: u nreal is. 
tic sense of self-importance and the latter because they need to be 
protected from their own unworldly immaturity. In many ways, this 
perspective merely reflects larger cultural attitudes about the special, 
dependent status of youth in our, society (Musgrove, 1964). "De. 
linquents" require extraordinary measures of supervision, hOWever, 
because they have demonstrated their inability to conform to the 
minimal expectations of adolescence, and to accept the authority of 
adults. This perhaps explains why so many anti-delinquency agencic$' 
are organized around recreational activities. Recreational programl 
make good sense given the assumption that the unattended activities 
of youth groups are inherently dangerous, and can be quickly trans, 
formed into anti-social behavior. Moreover, recreational programs con, 
firm the view -that adolescents are primarily interested in non-serious 
events, and that adolescence is a time for play and triviality. 

It is widely recognized that: most community programs for 
youth suffer from bad planning, poor resources, and inadequate per· 
sonnel. It is difficult to see how proposals such as the Youth Sen'iw 
Bureaus. will eliminate arbitrary and third-rate practices in agcnciD. 
This is not to suggest, as Ronald Leifer (1966) and others haveim· 
plied, that there is a deliberate and concerted attempt on the part of 
the "helping" professions to invade and homogenize the lives 6f lh~ 

, poor. On the other hand, it is quite likely that the development 01 
anti-delinquency agencies, as presently planned, will increase till' 
possjbility of arbitrary official action and Will 'tend to consolidatl" 
rather than change, the practices of established institutions. Moreo\"Cf: 
we can not be reassured by Gerald Caplan's observation (1966:2·1) 
that the poor can "surely rely on the· legal machinery of our oen!" 
cratic society" to redress grievances against the unlawful actions Ii: 

officials. There is considerable evidertte (see Carlin 'et aI., 1966)tt., 
suggest that the poor, and especially the children of thepoor, do ,Ill': 

have the, means or resources to wage successful legal actionagaJl\!t 
bureaucrats, officials, or administrative agencies. 

.! 
, I are app'arent. First, the DCM t. . . 
. 1 must be found in the reorganoeCO~lzes that solutions to deIinq 
i,i movement to "cottage and IZatlon of urban life, and not I'n uency 
" , , country" S a mass 
'/ p~CtICa1 and the~apeutic limitations' of econdly, ~cknowledging the 
1 rel~es on CommUnIty programs for th " pe~alo m~titutions, the, DCM 

ThIrdly, the DCM seeks to 10
, e ,re-soclallzatIOn" of del" ~ 

. eli' 'al ' ImIt the resp 'b'lo mquents to JU CI Issues rather th ' -. oonsl IHy of theJ'uvenil' , . 
Th h an expand It mt "l°£, . . e court 

! ese C anges do not dd 0 ale-saving" instit ti' 
.1 h l't' al dO' a ress funda 'al ' u on. 
~) i e po I IC. ,an mstitutional ment problems conce 0 

1jbe. und~rstood as efforts to context, of ~e1inquency. The' c mmg 
;{chJld-sl\vmg ~ovement, to intro~:oc~s:~~_nal~e andbureauc~ati: ~~: 
{It~ remove pnva~e citizens from the I?n mana~e~ent procedures 
i'll1de new technIques for " affaIrs of specIalIsts and t' 
~nostile youth population managmg an increasingly reca'lc"t ,0 pro-
\! Th" I rant and 
~ e chIld-savers had h d 
~Inem to i,nstitutions in th ope to save delinquents by co '. 
~,ising new' ways of brin 'n e count~y. Contemporary ex ertsmmI~tmg 
4"itli this outlook the gtrg the pnson to the communit~ C a~e de
i:ngly viewing the~SeIve;~c; and s,o~ial control agencies 'areO~lstent 
~vr lower-class youth. With ~e P?htICal and even military adv cre~s-
t:::;~th~~s and the extensivte ~:::i~i;!ti~~ut~ful blac~ milita~~;n: 
: een a correspond' h 0 youth m urban . 
~lroprams. Intelligence units mg ardening of official anti-delin unots, 
1~~llce departments, and hare, SUpplementing youth offi q :n~y 
;'nSurgency techniques to t r:a~~hce are developing elaborat~e~o:t;m 
."flhe

d 
gang intelligence unit i;ect~ngs (Lemert, 1967:.32). The si~r

,aease from 38 t 200 (. Icago, for exampl h b e 
'rurban youth to. Clzzcago'Tribune, 1l/8/69'4)e'T as een in-

~~~h:, if anyt~i~~~~e~~ ~~~~~:;h~i~nstitutions ~hi;'h g::eC;;~~~~~ 
.~ ~ unleased against the ' ~e some authorities feel that 
;, grantmg f ,communIty" f h' 
nme and ,? c?ncessions to students . rom Igh schools and 

Corr disob~dlence (Momboisse 1968)'111 only encourage further 
espondmgl '. 

lrilllitive" r' y, many young persons are b . . 
liJs ab po ItlCal organizations (Hob b egmnmg to develop 

out comm . sawn 1959) t 0 

·Iredate th t h U?Ity. control of the polic' d' 0 raIse ques
ins of ,~t e Juvenile justice s ste e an schools, and to 
~Ie~es polIt~CaI and ~odal control. it ism performs impprtant func-

5. Saving and Controlling' Delinquent Youths t designa~ IncompatIble with the new ?:~ar that antI-delinquency 
Although it is true; that current policy proposals represent:1 ~ili. Ra~icalto maint~n the depende;::l ~tnadncy of youth, for they 

modification of the child-saving philosophy, it is also clear that til! I. ~ to 0 ~hanges m programs of deli powerless status of 
are likely; to perpetuate similar elitist arid tough-minded progr~Jn~~" l! wh' hccur If urban you'th develo nqu~ncy control are only 
social control. The following differences' between theCSM and 1Jl.' , IC challenge the political as p a C?nSClousness and organiza-

sUmptlOl)s .oftheir ~ependency. 

l)./lJo 
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FOOTNOTES 

1. Research for this paper was supported by the Center for Studies in Crirnin/ 
JuStice, University of Chicago. r am grateful to Elliott Currie and Sheldon Messinger for I~ 
critical comments 'on an earlier draft. 

2~ This does not imply that r consider the Crime Commission's policies to brill 
most idea!. Nevertheless, it is <;:lear that critio!. of the Crime Commission do not represent t!t 
mainstream of acade~c and official thought. 
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Change in the Juvenile Court" 1967 Wisconsin Law Review:421-448." • ' antles and Correc-
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4. As Albert Cohen has observed, this does not, suggest that the Supreme C0wtll 
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lawyer to juvenile court in early 1966. 
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HEALTH CARE FOR JUVENILE DELINQUENTS 
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS 

COMMITTEE ON YOUTH P li:DlATIlICIANS have long interested 
themselves in the heaUb of juvenile de

linquents. The Academy iifst appOinted a 
Committee on Juvenile Delinquency in 
1955. Although this Committee has changed 
its title to the Committee on Youth and has 
expanded its Jole to include other probJems 
and concerns of young people, it still con
cerns itself with the health supervision of 
youth in detention facilities. It has now de
veloped, with the endorsement of the Na
tional Council of Juvenile Court Judges, 
written standards for health care provided 
in juvenile court institutions.' 
, Juvenile delinquents come largely from 

low income families. and often from fami
lies with serious sociaJ problems. Children 
from these groups generally receive only 
episodic health carc.' As adolescents, many 
suffer from serious, untreated, health prob
lems.·,~ Institutions which assume custo'dy 
of these adolescents often find that they 
need extensive health care, 

Many groups have taken an interest in 
the health programs of detention centers 
and training schools; but, until recently, 
few or no data existed to show the kind and 
quality of health care provided to lnstitu
tionalized delinquents. In 1971, follOWing 
several local surveys made by Academy 
chapters, the Committee on Youth of the 
Academy authorized a nationwide sample 
survey of health care in custodial institu
tions for juvenile delinquents.· With the 
cooperation of the Academy, it became pos
sible to recruit volunteer physicians to 
make site visits to each institution in the 
sample, and thus to have professional opin
ions not only of the typcs of care given, but 
of the quality. 

VICl'OR ElSNruI, M.D. 
ROBERT 1. SHOLTZ, M.S. 

School of Public Health 
University of California 

Berkeley, California 94720 
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HEAL TH S1 ANDAROS FOR JUVENILE CO 
RESIDENTIAL FACILITIeS of URT 

Young people who Bnd th , 'Ie emselves . 
Juvem court facilities constit t lD 
who traditionally have d' I u ~ a group 
incidence of health problr

lsP a~ a high 
had inadequate care in th .ms. any have 
with preexisting medical a:dPasd t, tanld enter 
t· Wh h en a condi Ions. et er or not the a' -
physical health, they often a;: h::~~a good 
iIi the area of mental health Th 'p?ed 
which' . e conditions 

. necesSitate removing them £ 
theu- homes and I . rom 
ti p acmg them in institu 

ODS may aggravate, or even c : 
cal and mental health p bl ause, physl' 

Wh ro ems. 
en society und t k 

chUdr d er a es to remove 
en an youth from their homes 

place them in instituti and 
care of the' ons away from the 
~bUgations I~!arentsili it assumes certain 

diSciplinary health council 
des of th~ health p to set the poli-

rogram. 
2. The Council may be . 

the institution or b th orgamzed within 
y e authority h' h operates the institution. w IC 

3. The follOwing 
members of th p.ersons should he 
. e COunCil of e '. 

han: (a) the' very mshtu-
tion (b) a s~p~rJ.ntendent of the institu_ 

residents of tfe ~~:~~~:ti~~hoanc:r(es for the 
more mental health k' c) one Or 

War elS (a h" psychiatric socl'al k psyc lRtrlSt, 
Wor 'er Or h 'ld chologist) w'th .' c I psy-

I experIence 'th • 
and adolescents in a res'd :VI children 
treatment. faCility. 1 ential psychiatric 

4. The follOwing . 
may be members f thPersons, . If availnble, 

k' a e counCil· (a) care of their phy~fc~1 a ~e obligations is 
Health to "n mental health, 

ties bP grams III Juvenile court facili-
must e broad and h 

must go be d compre ensive and 
medJcaJ careY~ the mere provision of 
which should b e e;tent of the health care 
will depend on :h 

0 
I:

red 
to a~ individual 

the institutl e ngth of time he is in 
confines" on .. ;ut; every institution which 
pro.,."", dJUV~Dl es should have a health 

war 109 Within the' ti • . a nurse 
, ms tutlOn (b) d 

tIst who treats residents of th'. .a .en
(c) an educator h e InStitutIOn, 
the institution (~) 0 tead~h~s. residents of 

'th' ' a letItian wo kl 
WI m the institution and ( ) r ng 
counselor. ,e a vOcational 

1)'-" eSlgned to prot t d 
the physical and ec an promote 
dents to d' m~ntal well-being of resi
linn ~r Ion I~~:ver tt~o~e in need of short-

I rnen~ and to ~ rm ~edical and dental treat
~ tWn b a on:nbute to their rehabilita_ 
! Inent ?na ppro~~ate diagnosis and treat-! follOWing r~:~::lon of continuity of care 

.~ The standards gi 1. 
: to altain th ven "ere. are designed 
i ese goals. 
I ADM 
:' \ INISTRA TlVESTRUCTURE. OF THE 

5. Other persons ma al b 
of the council de e d' Y so e members 
For example 'if lea ~blmg on circumstances. 

• Sl e, one or tw 
people who are residents of the . a 'y0~ng 
should be members. InstitUtion 

6. The Council shOUld 
consider all matte s me:t regularly to 

1 r concernmg th h' 
~a and mental health of h'ld e P YS1-
mstitution. It should establi~hlp~ell,nc' In thde 
operating d les an 
of health proce ur~s, direct the activities 

programs In the instituti 

~::I:~e c~:~nte;n:fce of high stan~~~~;~f 
ch ' recommend necess 

anges to appropriate authOrities. ary 

'~hh HEALTH PROGRAM 
· Council Technical Advice 
, l..Each instit . Wh 
{_____ ution should have a multi. sho Id

en 
aEprop?ate,. the health council 

• 'Thls statement has . usee adVlce either from technical 
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advisory committees consisting of suitable 
professionals and other experts in the com
munity, or from a list of experts (e.g., in 
communicable disease or drug abuse) who 
could be called on to consult with the 
health council as needed. 

Operation of the! Health Program 
1. One full-time or part-time person 

should direct the health program and carry 
out policies set by the health council. This 
person should have administrative respon
sibility for medical, dental, nursing, and 
mental health personnel. The health pro
gram administrator and his staff should not 
be required to implement the custodial 
or security functions of the institution. 

2. The director of the health program 
should designate a physician to: (a) ap
prove all standing instructions for medical 
care and instructions stating when a phy
sician or nurse should be consulted, and 
(b) approve all supplies of medications 
kept within the institution and regulations 
for their use. 

Responsibilities Toward Patients 

1. In most instances the court will have 
legal authority to approve medical care for 
residents. In addition, the principles of 
rendering medical care with due regard for 
the dignity of the patient require appropri 
ate permission to be obtained for the per
formance of Illedical and dental proce
dures. Preferably, an attempt should be 
made to obtain this permission from the 
child's parents. However, permission for 
dental procedures and permission for rectal 
and pelvic examinations, when indicated, 
should also be sought from the child. 

2. Medical and dental records should 
be kept for each child remaining overnight 
or longer in the institution. A written record 
should be kept of the administrative in
spection of the condition of each child at 
entry (see discussion of Admission In
spection). 

3. Access to medical and dental records 
should be restricted to persons caring for 
the health needs of the patient. 

activity; ,::l,ifficulty in coordinat' d 
h) ( ) IOn, an so 

fort ; c fever or other sig· ns of '11 
d (d) . . I ness' 2. hThe examination should includ 

searc for s· f e a 
includ' Igns 0 communicable disease 
. mg venereal disease in all e d 

4. Medical and dentnl records should be 
reviewed prior to each child's discharg~ 
Procedures should be established for en, 
suring the continuation and completion of 
treatment begun in the institution and for 
correcting health problems discovered in 
the institution, whether the child retulDl 
home or is transferred to another institutlo~, 

an apparent Injuries. ' 
2. Written standing orders sh ld d fi 
d'!' • ou e ne 

con I Ions appearing at the in 't' I . }eucvte~i1esd; Ffor any correctable heal'3i°~:_ 
t· h' h I In Inspec-
IOn. W IC require prompt medic I' s, an or any' f 

tions (su h signs 0 medical condi-nursmg attention. a or 
abuse) :h' ~ n~uhrol~gical disease or drug 

IC mig t mlluence beh . 
Health Assessment 

5, Health conditions which might affect \ . 
behavior, such as epilepsy or diabeteJ. 
should be reported to appropriate authori, 
ties in a manner compatible with medical 

All children should undergo a he~llth 
assessment at the .6rst possibl . 

~:~al /"spection to identify chil~~~~' i~ 
includ~d.emergency dental care should be 

ft . . I e 0pportumty 
a er rnlha admission to tLe . t' . 3; The physical examination should be 

perlormed by a h " E • II inS Ituhon 
xcephons should only be mad C h" 

dr d ·tt d . e lor c li-
en a ml e With a written record of an 

assistant. p YSICIan or a physician's 

ethics and the rights of the patient. , 
6. All medical and dental care should be : 

rendered with consideration of the patient', . 
dignity and feelings. Medical procedures 
should be performed in privacy-with I 
chaperone present when indicated-and in l· 
a m~nner designed to encourage the pa' 
tient's subsequent utilization of appropru~ 
medical, dental, and other health services. 

adequate assessment done elsewhere if this 
assessment was recent enough th t . b 
t t• I h a no su -s an la c ange would be exp t d 

Screening Procedures 
1. All child h Id 

miss~on for vi~7~ s a~~ he~~i~;e;~:~t:t ?d-

Conl'nt of Health Assessment 
Medical History 

ec e . 

i~~:~z~~~~it:~~~us~s t~::r~~~~~:, c~:~c~~~ 
1. Sufficient time should b II 

ohla' d e a owed to 
I~ an a equate history of the child's 

, past Illnesses and treatment a d f 

2 lIltory committee may recommend. 
scr~ened ~exually active juveniles should be 

or venereal disease 

. health problems that are ~ n ,0 any 
Review Procedures peeted Th h' Own or sus-

Dental Assessment . 
1. In additio t h 

perform d not e dental inspection 
, . e. Istory should inclUde a 

1. All complaints against the institution. pilate behaVIOral, family and so' ?pro-
from any source, should be routinely 'mation, including such it~ms. clal Infor
screened by the health council or a desi~ ;, type of routine medical and a~ sourfe and 
nated member of the council to determine j. ~ schOOl performance expos tenta care, 

. e as part of the physical e . 
hon, a~sessments should be perfo~a~~a
a dentist on all resident ch 'Id d Y 
plan should b ,I ren, an a 

". d· ,ure 0 vene I 
if they imply a deficiency in the physicalll ); uease, and need for co tr . r~a 

dental def t e made for correction of ec s. 

ex~~~~o~~~al as~essment sho\I1d include 
on all children eac to~th,. bite-wing x-rays 
indicated. If a~~~~feIJapICal x-ray~ where 

mental health program of the institution. ~ t [onnation. n acephve In-
2. The health council should investiga~ r,; 2. If !1o-J&ible, the medical h' t h 

and take appropriate action Jor all claims ~: be ohtained from a parent IS °thry s ould 
!II ".' 'th h or 0 er ad It of deficiencies in the physical or men 1 ~ w om the juvenile cust '1' u 

health program of the institution, and ,:1 r addition to a history fromo~:n'y llv~s, 
should inspect and review all aspects.~ t€ mllseU. Juvemle 
the program as required to maintain qualitr f.:/' 3, Infonnation about the I 'ld h I 

d d "' request d f c II S ou d be stan ar s. $! e rom his source of t' . 
3. Written policies should requile I ',[ cal care, if one exists. rou me medl-

formal case review by qualified pro~e5' ~t 4. The medical history ma b b' 
sionals of any death within the instituti!ll n br a physician, a nurse a Yh ~ ~ t~med 
and other events and conditions which llIlJ 1! l~lant, or a SUitably tr~ine~ 1~~;~ s .as
be specified by the health council, \~.I w 0 has no duties in the impl . . aide 

,/CUstodial 0 • ,ementation of 
" r secunty f ti 

HEALTH SERVICES ~lstitutlon. unc ons of the in-
"Ph . 

Admission Inspection ., i~ real Examination 
1. An initial inspection by the adm~~ "j"/o . .A phYSical examination should b 

staff officer should be part of the admdtil! ,; !1lied as part of the health e per
procedure. It should include: (a). sta~d ta~r:sidents within 24 hours ~:~ss~ent of 
cons~iousness (drowsiness, disonenta tiOl nliiission to the institution. Inl al ad
<lnd so l'orth); (b) state of gross)lWtl l~ 
function (severe depression, severe hypi!' ii 

>~1 
':1 
tI 
~~ 
il1 ;q 
1~ 
H 
~ 
'i 

may be substituted ;~ra ~~n~ft~p~lc x-ra
d
y 

periapical RIms. -Wing an 

ch ~'d The denta~ assessment should classify 
I ren accordmg to the '. 

treatment needs. The foil~::nty Of ~?ir 
are suggested: (a) Individua~g pnO:I~ICS 
~:ergen,cy ?e.nt~l treatment Jor

s :;:ec1u~::~ 
ons a~ mJunes, acute oral infections 

(e.g., penodontal and periapl'cal 'lb v' t'. f . • scesses 
Incen. ~ In echon, acute gingivitis acut~ 

~~~~:h~IS, and. ~ainful conditions. lb) In
. a s :equmng early treatment includ-
Ing extensive or advanced car' . d 1('.5, extensive 
or a vance~ periodontal disease, chronic 
pulpal or apICal periodontal disease h 
calculus, chronic oral infection ' e~vy 
procedures required for removal 'O/~:~IC~ 
more teeth, and other surgical procedures 

,. 
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not included in priority n, insuffictent num
ber bf teeth for mastication, restorations 
for cosmetic reasons ns pru-t of rehabilita
tive treatment. (c) Individuals requiring 
treatment, but notef an urgent nature, for 
such conditions as moderate calculus, 
prosthetic cases not included in priorit)' 
b,carles (not e.nensive or advanced). 
periodontal diseases (not e.xterisive <It ad
vanced), other oral conditions requiring 
corrective or preventh'e measures. (d) In
dividuals apparently requiring no dental 
treatment related t/? the type of exnmimi
tion or inspection performed, 

. Correction of Health Def.eets 

1. All :institutions should undertake cor
rection of health problems identified at 
entry to the institution. 

2. Health defects Should be corrected 
wherever possible ,vithout cost to the cliild 
or bt$" family, either within the institUtion 
or at suitable facilities in the ~mmunity. 

3. Arrangements Should be made .in tile 
community for ready access to all t)>pes of 
healtb care not available within theinstitu
tion, inc1udingoutpatient and inpatient 
care, ruagnosticrocilities, specialist con
imItation, and phl:m.acy. 

4. Refeqal should be made to healtb 
care facilities in {ltherinstitutionS" or to 11 

so= of regular health care whenever a 
child is discharged. from the institution in 
the course of treatment for any bealth prob
lem.FoTIowing release, appropriate health 
reco~ including x-rays. should be trans
ferred as cOnfidential d6cuments to the new 
source of bea1th care. 

Care of Ulneu ond Emergenaes 

1. All institutions should provide for 
routine care of illnesses. They should make 
provIslon within or outside of the institu. 
tion for care of emergencies, including 
dental emergencies. arising within the in· 
Stitution at any hour of the day or night. 
Written procedures snould specify these 
emergency provisions. 

:2. Illness and emergency care maybe 
provided wifhln Or outside the institution; 

501 
but. if outside, the source must be readtly : 
accessible. Health Servi(e Fa/:ilities 

3. Care of illnesses and emergence· 1: Facilities for h Ith. Physiea' Envi 
must include all applicable types of.Aeallh, me institutiO)l shoulJa services Within 1 Ad ronlf/ent of Institution 
care eitlleT at the point of primary (Iare Iir equivalent types of me~t stllndards EDr for ~ach e!~~~:n(,~;e should be p~civided 
by referra1. These shoulcl includ!l ol1tp~tient munity. If direct car car~ ~:yen i,n the com· 2. Adequat . '1 . 
and jnpntient cttre, diagnostic facilit(,', within the institutio e °th

l 
ness lS prOVided vided for thee ve1? ation should be 'ro-

specialist consultation, and plmrmacy. ~ dards should be ~et:n( i ~ fol~oWlng stan- bul1ding,l,. nU~lber of people With& a 
4. Care of illness should lile provided ' clan should be 'pre ~ prnllary Physi- 3. Residents fib. I' 

daily, at a time and place kriJown and a~ .) (b) A registered nu sen at each seSSiOn. PTO£lriately by sexou d be separated ap-
cessible to all the residents 1;£ the institu-: at each session. Lice:::ds~oUld. be present problem they pres:nt~ge, and the type of 
tion. may be used for gene locational nurses 4. There should b ",. 

S. Routine pl;o\1sions should be madcfil' under the SUpervision of ~ n~rsing duties maintain cleanl' e sUmclent facilities to 
serious or common problems, inoUilin, '! (c) The (onowin Jab regIstered 1lurse, cloth· mess of reSide t th 
drug tOxlcit)' and withdrawal, l'regnao; .. be obtainable on g th ora to?, studies must mg, and their beddi n s, eir 
venereal disense, suicide threats and otM' mediate referral. h e prlemlses or by im- 5. Precautions should b

ng
. 1 

. 1;01 d I '. . ' emog obin a d/ children against e .t:o:...:en to protect 
emotI<ma pro ems, an eammg ill; , mafocrit; W.BC or di.ff. . I n or he- violence by oth sexual assault, a.ga.inst 
abilities. chemical and micros ~renha; Urinalysis, selves, and a al' er

t 
reSide.nts or by them_ 

~ '. COplC; serology dr g ns h mg; mICroscopic stud' aw- injury. p YSlcal or emotional 
r:>ental Care ; scrapings (e.g., gono1:;c::s eJru~ates and 6. FOod should b . • . 

1. AU institutions should make PCO}lsloo • monas); culture (by tr ~ an tricho_ tively served. e nutrItious and attrac. 
for care of dental emergencies arlsing d netessary) of gonoco' ans er .media where 7 A 

, d h ccus and th • dietitian should b 
any time of the ay or 1lig t. mOn pathogens' ur'n I' 0 er cOm_ each institut]' .. e On the staff of 

2. Preventive dentistry should include~ .': (d) The [olJowin'g prol caedYSlS for narcotics, ~ 1 on, or avaIlable and d 
fl . bJ Utes /lIth egu ar consu1t~tio A use for 

lellSt plaque control, uoride treatmed }f ilra e on the premis ,ough de. tion should incl~aen~he ~.O~t~id; consulta-
and counseling. ,;: referral: x-nIY, blood :~'~~Y be obtained by during at le;)st one co lehtian s presence 

3. All institutions should undertakelb n . 2. P;everWve med' 1 lstry! hematology, Mental Heallh As mplete meal cycle. 
tal treatment and restoration using t.\! '[I \fillllunization and Ica servlces such as 1. Recreation. p(ects;f Environment 
priorities given in pOint 3 of DentalAm ;; ~hould be avai1ah1~ con~aceptive servIce tion program shoul1 b n a~equate recrea. 
~ent. ~en children do not remain milt ~! referral. , on t e pl,emises Or by child. (b) T ' . e avaIlable for each 
mstitution long enough for proper bW ';1 3, All health ServO both gros he program should inc1ud 
ment to be accomplished, the insh'tufu ;i MV: tbe following: 1(:) faciliti~s' should various ki:~otor and sedentary activities 0; 
should make appropriate referrals lotfl ,I bealing, COoling wat SUmCle~t light, 2 Ed . each day. 
treatment to be done elsewhere anti. t! (b) privacy f~r pa~' al1~ tOiletfaciIities; edu~atioUc~tlOn; (a) There should he 
range for transfer of appropriate l/11rl If n~,e, pbysician, Or o:!r mterview~ With .making:

a 
rtO%ram in each instituti:: 

including x-rayt;. " 1~ pnva,cy of examination s pers(mn~l; (.cj dlities. lPs pnate. Use of Community fa-
4. The e.xtent of restomtive deDliIJ "I (d) if there is One h .hould be ensured; whe;e .. ' hould lDclude the foIJo\vi 

provided by an institution should heM: f~1 ~ at least two e; Y~l~ian, there should compen arpropriate: general educati ng, 
mined by the health council; hOwefi!,I; and'washing faciliti amm.~ng rooms, with cational sadoTY ~nd remedial education ~n, 
should include, as a minimum, \he~. phYsiCians, there sho:;~ 1 there are two and plac:m~catlOn, ~nd vocational reierr~i 
tion of adequate masticatory ftat;!i! ,~ t%amining rOOms. be at least three institutiOhnt serVIces. (b) Children . 
Vlhen feasible, qua~rant d~tistIy isa ~ D, . tion as t~~s: ~~Ido rl:cej~e the same educ~~ 
()ptimal method. 11 lIIal Facl/ltles ~ .... lYe ill the co . 

, . dentist sh Id educational fO' 0 profit. iron: standard I
l A Or UlOse unable t . . mmuruty. 

HEA17H PROTECTION '. "emergencies. au be . available for emotional !blgrams-who~e mental and 
The hea1fu council and the dir£d:l. '. ,~A hygienist is 0 t' Han of the ~d er,ns necessItate modifiea_ 

tb~ .health prpgrartl should make ~len: and dental hea1~0:~1 Eor, dental hy- programs shou~~ational program-education 
selves responsible to ensure the~1 3. ~f dental Care is. Uc~tion. hours .~. da" throPtj?rate a minim. um of two 
minimal standards of a health)' ~ iP~lSes, facilities proVlded 00 the 3. All l:n·'s.., ... eti~ mes a week, . -a:~ith eq , must mclude uu.( {) h 
envfrorunent. l~fJ . Ulpment designed Ii . Opcratory sU.ltants in 'men' Ins

h 
slou1d have con-

1 "!lOll'll denti try Or four-banded ,a ea th ( h 
·liE S • , Psychiatric social, k psyc iatrists 

.'.~,.'.. \vith vor. ers, or pSYcbolog' ts)' ~~ . . . experience with . h 'Jdr . IS 
~ C 1 en and adoles-
i' 
!t 

I 
~ 

l 
< 
\~. 

lj,' 
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. . I hiatric treatment 
cents in a residentia psyc. the health 

2 All food handlers should meet appro· 

prl~te state and local requirements. 
COMMrrrEE' ON YoUTH . • 

f '}'ty In addition to sel"l1n g on d f 
ac! 1. . 1 s should be use or 

council, \:):Ie consu tant
lt 

tion and (b) in- W Tr·~·RD M.D" Chairman 
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C a) emergency consu a , 

service training. h ld tlave on the 
All ' titutions s ou 4. ms , I f ·I·ties for diag-. by referra, aCl 1 

prcmlSes, 0; .' 1 and oup treatment 
nosis . and m~~~:ntal he~th problems in 
of chidldrnecne~ith recent court rulings re~og
accor a. ' t propnate 

th 'ght of c~"lldren 0 ap nizing en·' 
treatment. , sed within 

5 "Behavior control measures u 
. ... hould be reviewed at regu-

the .inStitutils°n
b 

s mental health consultants. 
lar mterva y 

,. 
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ApPENDIX No. 14 

Grime a.nd Delinquency, NCCD October 1971 

Phy~ical Challenge as a 
Treatment for Delinquency* 

FRANCIS J. KELLY 

Associate Professor of Counseling Psychology, Boston College' 

Director of Psychological Research, Massachusetts Division of Youth Service, 1957-67:' 
Deputy Director for Field Services, Massachusetts Division of Youth Service, 1967 

B.A., 1949, Boston College; M.A., 1950, Columbia University; 
Ed.D. (Counseling Psychology), 1964, Harvard University 

DANIEL J. BAER 

. Associate Professor of Psychology, Boston CoUege 
B.A., 1955, LaSalle College; M.A., 1958, ph.D. (Psychology), 1961, Fordham University 

A 'study was conducted to determine whether a program Of 
severe physical challenge can be more effective than a traditional 
training school experience in reducing furthe,' delinquency by 
adolescent boys adjudicated delinquent. effectiveness was meas
ured by comparing tile recidivism rates betwecn two matched 
groups. An experimcntal group (N=60) attended' Outward 
Bound schools while a comparison group (N=60) was treated in 
a routine manner by the Massachuset.ts Division of Youth Serv
ice. One year after parole, the recidivism rates for the two groups 
were compared. Only 20 per cent of the experimental group 
ret;idivated, as opposed to 42 per cent of the comparison group. 
Background variables such as age of first court appeamnce, pres
ence of both parents in the home, first institutionalization, and 
type of offense were important conditions affecting recidivism. 
The results suggest that for some delinquents a program such as 
Outward Bound, which presents a seuere physical challenge, is 
a dcsiraQle alternative to traditional institutional care and 
should be considered as a model for improving current correc
tional programs. It appears that ,those delinquents who are re
sponding to an adolescent crisis rather .than to a character defect 
Would profit most from such a program. 

THE FIRST OUTWARIj BOUND SCHOOL 

was established in 1941 in Aber
dovey,' Wales, to train merchant 
Itllnen for surviv~l during the battle 
01 the Atlantic. An assumption under----'ThIs. !tudy w~s funded in part by the 
~c 01 ,Juvenile Delinquency, Children'S 
~~au, U.S. Office of Health, Education and 

t Ire, Grant No: 66013; the Mass~chu
tl~Divilion of Youth Service; alld the Com. 

lying the, program is that rather 
thlj.n merely telling a young man he is 

miitee of the Perma,ncnt Charity Fund. nos· 
ion, Mass. The authors gratefully acknllwl. 
edge the, cohtrUmtions.of John" D. Coughlan, 
[ormerdirectqr, of the Division of Yo.uth 
Service, and his staff: Joshua Miner III, pres· 
ident, Outward Bound, Inc.; and the direc
tors and staff of the Outward Bound Schools, 
whose co.operation and support enabled the 
sllccessful completio.n of the project. 
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The~XPlSrimC:IJ!;'?-t m9.~91Jlpm$O~ 
.¥9Yp§ iYlt:l,.(J. Jl!j.t,g).f?Q. .I/..Q ~I; ;9!t~j~ ;91 
#),!t !i>.JJ.9Wi»:f! ¥.9rJ.@)g}; :~~~ #!-~~ :9! 
~1e..li:t!911 foll!:!~ ~t.1,.l9,! '2 :laf;~,. :f~. 
#19JJ., ,9IIe.11~~ 191 ·~.Q).m ~O~~fi:1,; .~rt?~ .Qfr:~~tq.f;RQ], J!.J)fJ 1!.~~ <9J 
Vl'im: S.9mmUm.enti; 1..9 tlw J)i'li~lo.lJ ,oJ 
YoW);. ·$gryju;. Wi#). :f~$~t to '1!bS;Il~ 
'?Ifmg9J~J #:j.~ J,W9 .!~rf)w.>§ !;9l:ft_$P9JJ.~" 
.eg IHJ.~ l}J1Jr J;Qg,t4J. .9!Ue,r 'v,P,~ .:t\$g J;f) 

th~ f.9nt
e
mWl;l1.J!<M>M$ !X>PW~.ti9~ lof f}.d.,9J~§r,.e.1}.t mDl§'§ in tk~ '~M$t9~J \oJ tb~ 

DM§ioi}. if)fYI>!,lt}J. ;$~.r'riu).. 

'PJ.Q~iJ...Q.:r$: 

E:'f;Pftrjm!:r.n~J9fl)!JP cSubje:ct$ n'O.,w 
Ihe r~pt.km t<:m~f W~e ,:s~m: ~ 
1y t1)O.t!.tw.~r4 1Jf)y.n4 :a,~d \i\(er~ 
¥J8mllJ!). ImmiUJJ».t~lY.upr>n ~. 
pl~ti()iJ ()J t11-(; '9une, $ubj~" ~elect
iUJ from ttu: tr:ijJI#I~15 .~¢bo!)ls lnduded 
b{}}'§wh9 'YI.t:TefrJ$titutioJlalized. for 
the (im time, "'.1$ welI;I.$reeidiYi~t6. 

TIll;: f;()m.plcte §ocial histor.it:s fOr ~ 
.ml)J(jc:t~ wercrcvJewe.c! and devclop. 
mem:d. mcdkaJ, iarai1i~I. education_ 
nl, -and df!ljnqlJent backgrotrnd data 
were t(!corded, The infonnalion 
served a,s the basis for the mtilil:/. 
matching of the experimental :and 
Comparison groups. 

Three psychologists 5ervectas patti_ 
cipant observers.:! One ohsetverat~ 
tended a.tleast one Course at eaChnf 
the three Outwru;d .Eound sChoo1$. 
The observer's function W<l,S to p:tttic
ipate in and observe the program and 
to recol,'d his. 1m pressioU$. oftbe. co~ 
and it~ impact on the P'ltticipants. 
~ 

1 "Annual Report of the Dl"l~t\')n \)f \'o\)\ll 
Service," Ma!~adtu'Clt\l Di"blon \'It~>Olill't 'service. Baston, 1965, 

!l 1'4<: dcuiUcd rCpOtl!of thc~ ()b~~I:\'ch 
are Inclulhaf iii Ff/mtts J. Kelty i\l\l\ '~\\M 
1.»lIcr. Q,lirl.i(lrd tJl)'Uiltl: .~it .nttt-n~}ft'e 'to 
T'litituUIJ,,!~t;lalitJil <llo~it'l\\. M'\\~; 'tAMe} 
~'rC.l!1 WGllh ill>'~~.114, 

. '1) 
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Recidivism 

, to uestion . his concept 
causes hun d q lations are to be 
that laws a; h' r~~endence upon hi! 
ignored, an 1~ success 'and well· 
patrol leader h.or to re-examine hi! 

, the incidence 
Table 1 su~marlles erimental and 

of recidivism In the ~~e 20 per cent 
comparison groUps. th experimental 
recidiv~sm rate of f t~e expected rate 
group IS half that 0 bo s of this age 

. causes 1m betng d uthority figures. . 
attitude towar a 

, ' ' d outward Bound 
ReCidiVIsm an 

• , ant observers repolt 
(40 p~r cent) ~~~r Division of Youth 
commltted to other hand. the 42 
Service. On the d' the com· 'd' 'm foun lU 

The partlCIP the three Out· 
ograms at 

that the pr d schools '«liffer in manr 
ward Boun C lorado and Eum 
respects, T:e cho~ls emphasize sevete Per cent reCI lV~S , tent with the 

, up IS conSIS 
parlSon gro On a chi,square 
base expectancy:te. the sigtlificant 
test of indepen ence, < .01. one·tail 
result (1.2 = 5.80, t; the expectation 
hypothesis) sUPP~~d is more effective 
that outward B<?d' '8m in adolescent 
in reducing recltllV~ routine manage-
d r uent boys .1a . 

e mq. ublic institutions. 
ment m p 

T!>llLE 1 

RECIDIVISM RA'1']!lS ro:
N 

GROUPS 
EXPERIMENT .... l> "ND COMP!>RIS ':-

ExPeri- CompllX1-

mental ~ 
... . 12 (20%) Z5 (42%) 

Reeldl~!B. 4.8 (80%) 35 (58%) 
Nonrectd,VIBts --~) . '60 (100%) 60 (110 

cane Islan s felt danger, and 
physical .challeng~ the oth~r hand, 
high eXCItement. d n not attempt to 
thes~ progra~: of °individual partido 
meet the nee, 11 boys to adapt to 
pants but r~qUl~et~ese scbools. Anoth· 
the standar s,o h cteristic of these 
er important c ara ake little effolt 
schOOls is that theY

I 
mthe meaning of 

to interpr~t verbal y the participantt 
the experience t~. nesota school, 
However. ,the s;~l challenge, hal 
while stresSing phy. 've danger and 

, I 1 w object! a relative Y 0 h' rograt1l ell'r 
excitement leve\ T.~:~ersonalrela. 
Phasizes concern or 1 e"ection and de-
. h' nd stresses r.. 'd tlons IpS a 'ritual attltu e. 

velopment of asp. f .the !ub-
ToW 01 

80 dE '" 1 (p <.. ,onG-
Chi-sc,unt6." 5., . 

T he recidivism rates or outward 
, the three 

jects attendm~ arized in 'fable 
taU hypothesIS}. 

, tome it is neces' 
To explain thiS ou c m at out-

sary to examine the pr?~pant obserl
ward Bound. The parttc~. Bound en· 

t that OutwaT d ers repor _ the adolescent e· 
courages ch~~ge tnportunities {or con· 
linquent.1I 

; oPaccomplishment, as 
crete impress1v•e ment and challenge. 
well as for excite. th The need 

personal grow . r 

Bound schools IS su:~ the ,Minnesota 
2. It may be see~ : recidivisID rate 
School had a hlghe the Colorado (0 
(42 per cent) than, e Island (11 

) Hurncan 
per cent or These results ~~ 
Per cent) school. b l' f that delttr t the e Ie . ed 
pear to suppor e action·onent 
quent adolescents ar which (hal-
and respond to progr~e of physiCJl 
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T"nLE 2 
RECIDIVISM RATES BY OUTWARD BOUND SCHOOL ATTENDED 

School 

Colorado 
Minnesota 
HurricllIle Island 

Recidi'0.ats 

° (0%) 
10 (84%) 
2 (16%) 

Nonrecidivists 

18 (38%) 
14 (29%) 
16 (33%) 

Total 

18 
24 
18 

Total 12 (100%) 48 (lOO%) 60 

Chi-square = 12,43, df = 2' (p < .002, one-tail hypothesis). 

and Hurricane Island, which have a 
high degree of physical challenge and 
excitement-e.g.. rappelling iI. sheer 
cliff-followed by periods. of relative 
quiet when the participants can real
ize, absorb, and accept their accom
plishments. may account for the rela
. live success of these programs. On the 
Qther hand, programs which call for 
consistent ,physical activity and enduro 
ance but without periods of high 
excitement or real danger are .not 
successful in reducing recidivism. Per
haps if training schools incol'porated 
these elements of severe physical chal· 
lenge with high excitement into their 
PJograms, they would more realisti
cally meet the needs· of the adolescent 
delinquent. . 

Background Variables 

Although Outward Bound seemed 
to have an important effect. one must 

also consider several background vari, 
abIes when evaluating the recidivism 
rate of the experimental and compar
ison groups. The following five vari. 
abIes were most closely related to re
cidivism: number of commitments to 
the Division of Youth Service. type of 
offense, presence of both parents in 
the home, age of first court appear
ance, and age of first commitment. 
On the other hand, such variables as 
IQ, race, urban-rural residence, reli, 
gion, and whether subjects were se· 
lectedfrom it training school or the 
reception. center were riot important 
predictors. 

In Table 3 it may be seen that the 
mea,n age at first court appearance for 
the recidivists was significantly young· 
er (t=3.88. p < .01) than for the 
nonrecidivists. Also, the meal} age for 
first commitment for the recidivists 
was significantly younger (t=5.20, 

TABLE 3. 
AGE AT FJR6T COURT ApPEARANCE AND .AT FIRST COMMITMENT FOR 

ExPERIMENTAL !>ND COMP,\IUSON GROUP RilCIDIVISTS AND NONlUlCIDIVISTS 

,Experimental Group Comparison Group 

Recidivists Nomecidivists Recidivists Nonreeidivists 

(N = 12) (N = 48) (N '" 25) (N = 35) 
Mean S.D. Mean S.D., t . Mean S.D .. Mean S.D, t 

promote U challenges the de .lU· 
to pace onese , , hile the reqUlre
quent's impu!SIVlty. ~hallenges his en
ment of persistence c 'ty of obeying 

lenge them in tlte sp ~ as Colorado 
activity.~ Progr~S sU 

. " 1\va¢1I 
..:...-----' I William C. 'it: 

, !te~f first court . 
'l~Ptarance 12.8 2.3 14.6 1.6 -3.88' 14.3 1.8 14~0 1.9 

The necess1 • durance. d amp regulations 
safety laws an ,c 
_ cit lupra note 2~ 

11 Kelly and Bact, op. . 

"See, for exam11~r Delinq!lelltBt?~ I 

and Walter B. M 'd' 'dual (Waehtnr,:-
d the In IVI. • .\.."" Culture an . A6S0c1atlon, 

D.C.: National Education . ., 

pp.62.68. 

, "{Coffirst 

; ~,":'tIn~en_t -,.,_1_3_:9_. _2_._2,.-...1_6_.0_0_._9 __ -_5_._2_0b 
___ 15_._4_1_ .. _7_1_5._2..;....1 ......... 8_-_0_._43_ 

1 .~ < .01. b P < .001. 
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One 

Experimental 
Recidivists 4 (11%) 8 (36%) 
N onrecidivists 34 (89%) 14 (64%) 5.81-

Total 38 (100%) 22 (100%) 

Comparison 
Recidivists 13 (36%) 12 (50%) 
Nonrecidivists 23 (64%) 12(50%) 1.14 

Total 36 (100%) 24 (100%) 

XI 6,84-

- p < .01, df = 1 (one-tnil hypothesis). 

p < .001) 'than for the nonrecidivists. 
However, no such difference was 
found within lh~ comparison group. 
This suggests . that Outward Bound 
may have a greater impact on the 
delinquent wbose first court appear
ance. occurs .following the onset of 
adQlescence. Many writers~ have com
mented on the employment of delin
quency as a masculine protest and as 
a device to assert independence. Per
haps the severe physical challenge of 
Outward Bound provides an opportu
nity to resolve this identity crisis .. 

Those delinquents whose first cC)1.ut 
appearan~eoccurrcd 1>~fore the onset 
of 'ado~escence ~nay . represent more 
characterologically deficient boys who 
do not respond either to currently 
employed correctional practices or to 
Outward Bound. The insignificant 
differences in age at first commitmei?-i:' 

~ See, for example, Erik Erikson, New Per .. 
spectives for Research on Juvenile Delin. 
quency (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government 
Printing Office, 1956); Louis Sontag. "Prob: 
lema of Dependency'~ndMasculinity as Fac· 
ton In Delinquency," American Journal 0/ 
OrtilopJ'jchiatry, October 1958;. or' Helen 
Witmer. Delinquency and the Adolescent 
Crisis. (Washington •. D.C.: U.S. Government 
Printing Office. 1960) • 

0.87 

and age at first offense for recidivist! 
and nonrecidivists in the comparison 
group, when compared with the ex· 
perimentalgroup, suggest that exist· 
ing training school programs do not 
realize positive change for some bo)'! 
who have this potential. 

Number of Commitments 

Table; 4 summarizes the incidence 
of recidivism and the number of com· 
mitmentS for the experimental and 
the comparison groups. It may be 
seen that, in the experimental group, 
four of thirty-eight (11 per cent) of 
the first commitment boys recidi· 
vated, while eight of twenty-two (56 
per cent) of the subjects who had two 
or more commitments were returne~ 
This significant outcome (x2 = 5.81, 

. p <' .01) . iii'dicates that -Outward 
'Bound was rilOre successful for thOlt 
who' had at least one prior COllIIllit. 
ment' On the other hand, for the 
comparison gr~up the ~umber 01 
commitments was not a significanl 
predictor of reCidivism. Further.su~ 
port for this finding may be seen frOlll 
a comparison of recidivism fot th; 
first cOlIlJ;nitment boys in theexper!' 
mental and comparison-group!-
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While four of thirt . 
cent) of the first comY':lght (11 per. flicts e 
experimental OU m~t~ents in the ri" -!,pressed in disobed' .. 
teen of thirty.sfx (f6 reCIdIVated, thir_ h;lbI1zty, or running lence, mcor· 
first commitments in ~r cent) of the rer::' The second group i~~a~ dfrom 

group were returned e( ~omparison were ~~~g delinquents, Whoseuo~ the 
p < .01). From thes . X == 6.84, whi h ~mst persons or r enses 
difficult to discern .~ data alone it is w ~d' If committed if operty. acts 
positive effect of OW ether it Was the ono.u Cons~itute misdem: an adUlt, 
the negative eiE Utward Bound or ;s. anors or feI-
school wh' h eCt?f the traini he . incidence p. '" . 
finding. H IC contrIbuted to tho,g type of offense fo 0 - rec~d1VJsm and 

mitmehnt b~;~:e;'le:: t~: ~rst co~~ ~~fea~s~h group: ;:~~~;:~~d~~d 
gest t at many have' . ata sug_ betw . e mOst dramati In 
reIlabiIitation which' a poten~ial for par' een the experimental c Contrast 
present training ~ not reahzed by b ~SOn groups is found.' and com. 
they also indi BC 001 programs orn-runaway Cate 0 . ·ID the stub-
cal challenge d cate that severe physI: . 'tthle fifteen (40 pegr cry. Whereas six of 

. oes not . - a gro . ent) ex . 
Qf delInquents with meet the needs tw I up subJectsrecid' perlmen. 
mitmentS. two or more com: sone ve (83 per cent) in I;~ted, ten of 

group were retur e c()mpari_· 

Type of Offense 
The offenses for wh' . 

were committed Ich the SUbjects 
tw .' were gro d' o categOrIes: stubb' upe IDto 
other. The first gr orn·run~w~y and 
of boys committedO~~ was. composed 
stubborn or rUnawa r . beIng .either 
offenses have y chJldren. These no adult .. 
andusuaIly reflect . COUAterpart 

1ntrafam'I' I I la con. 

cant difference 2 ned. Thi$ signifi_ 
suggests that O(x == 5.19, p < 01) 
h utward B . . 
. aVe a greater influe ound may 
lects Whose d I' . nce on those sub-
r e lDquency . . 
esponse to home .. IS a direct 

the traditional tra ~ ~onfllctthan does 
However. wh IDmg School. 

cidivism . ;ate e~rCOmpaI:ing the re
runaway cate or the stubborn_ 
that in both t1t y, We shOUld note 
(40 per cent vs. eI;xperimental grOUp 

. per cent) and the 

RECIDIVISM AND TyPE 0 TABLE 5 
G OF FFEN 

roup SE FOil EXPERIMEN 
----'--- . TAL AND COMPARISON 

Type of Offense . GIIOUP!I 

Exp.erimental 
Recidivists 
NOll!ecidi~ts 
Total 

CoIllparison 
lleCidivists 
NODrecidivists 
TOIaI . 
~' 

'. 

b p < .01. 

StUbborn-Runaway --==:::. 
6 (40%) 
9 (60%) 
~ 
15 (100%) 

10 (83%) 
. 2 (17%) 
~ 
12 (100%) 

.5.19b 

.p < .001. 

Other 

------6 (13%) 
39 (87%) 
~ 

45 (100%) 

15 (31 %) 
33 (69%) 
---.:. 
48 (100%) 

.4 •. 25-

-
5.00-

10.71· 

d£ '" l.(one-tailed hyPOt.h • 
ellIS). 
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. £¥;~\ifi~·h1lm1~PJup (~ll~rC8!ihVQs. ~h 
:itrh<:eH\h th~~nli..qyJfi~. mil'$~R's"f1e'&> 
~ l1\1If.'et im£es<1.l51 i~11/!3;§"q)hieJ!' tm¥.5s0Jf 
<l~!iuq\Wmh tfurfft!UYi'-Stt:: l1efli'lt'lr;ilSC. 
t i96\"P';l18wffi t15P~!1t.t)\~~~; thl8\~~~fC. 
fdht\'tJw;.?~tth~lW~6l~ftti}CS!H.hR9J'j11 
!·iUi'1ai\lav t:\~~efs, '~hm t:\Hft'h l'flmrrh 
tfu th~ st}!\\\'-e Imm~ eal"irrum.l\t.fHt. lit 
''\P.,~\.\ruS§$8':! tlw,.hth~§eqfireU'l~f6, Vi.flib 
:'~Sle ~e!1.~~. 1\\93'fe i!\'1l.'!li\11111''C Q):.. r ttrrub· 
tl~Mlrv4i'i5m:I~Q)rV{hfulJ.lMYlwerfe. 
"ii~\,ii~~~foSsmwe ffm!lyy Pi"¥tI9Jp~, 
1¥a1'¥ rf~\fe an m~fu Im{!~m.Y~ <mill 
f:pXYJJ:~e~~mi\{: Gic\\?e thtJn ~ilIfer 
C.ooll\9aru lE\~\1\9i Q)'r thfe ttfi!nmgg 
s~t{~ ~ ~e. 

(bb . ~er h~i\'M. \xtWt.b ssili.i~c..~f; 
,~two c~w.\it~!&l ~t\lge5 G.}h~r thmh 
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STATE RESPONSIBILITY FOR 
JUVENILE DETENTION CARE 

Detention is "the temporary care of children in secure custody 
pending court disposition." 1 Because of the nature of detention, not 
many children n:quire such care. With few exceptions, individual coun
ties do not have a sufficient number of detention cases to justify main
taining a detention service. 

A statewide regional detention plan, therefore, is necessary if all 
children who require detention care are to receive an adequate detention 
service, regardless of where they live or where they are arrested. Further
more, the regional detention plan should be one in which a State agency 
carries primary responsibility for providing the service. 

In all but a few States, however, counties have carried the responsi
bility for detention. In spite of their efforts to provide adequate services, 
counti~s, with few exceptions, continue to fall far short of the detention 
objective of the juvenile court movement: "to keep the child from the 
evils of jail . . . (and to care for him) as a wise father would care for 
his children." 2 In 1970, 11 years .after the establishment of the first 
Juvenile court, we find the following conditions: 

1. Children are still in jail. The National Council on Crime and 
Delinquency estimates that about 100,000 children are held in 
jail each year.3 

I Sheridan, William H.: LEGISLATIVE GUIDE FOR DRAFTING FAMILY 
AND JUVENILE COURT ACTS. Washington, D.C.: U.S. Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, Social and Rehabilitation Service, Children's Bureau, 
1%9. (Section 2-F.) ; 

IWagner, Florence: JUVENILE :r.riTENTION IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Social Service Monographs, No. 20. Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 
1933. Gacket.) 

3 National Council on Crim~ and Delinquency: Correction in the United States. 
CRIME AND DELINQUENCY, January 1967, Vol."13, No.1, p. 16. 
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2. Children are in makeshift detention facilities which are Virtually 
child jails. These so-called detenli.on homes often consist of a 
barred room in a .county court house, or home for the aged, Or in 
other institutions. 

3. In some places, specially designed detention homes have been 
constructed - but, unfortunately: 

a. the programs are so inadequate that they are little better than 
jails, failing to meet their objectives of ·offsetting the potentially 
damaging effects of confinement and beginning the process of 
rehabilitation; 

b. these detention homes are staffed am! programmed in such a 
way that they are unable to care for the seli9usly delinquent 
children for whom they were intended, with the result tbat 
these youngsters are still being held in jail; 

c. mildly delinquent children and neglected children are being 
detained unnecessarily, and harmfully, in close association with 
sophisticated delinquents; or' . 

d. beca\lse of indiscriminate use, detention homes are often danger. 
ously overcrowded to the degree that an adequate program is 
practically impossible to achieve. 

County respunsibility for detention is not the only reason for this 
discouraging situation. Somc of the other reasonS are the inadequacy 
or lack of rel<.lted services for children, trained personnel, and appro
priated funds. These are serious \?rohlems to· be overCome. But, regard, 
less of how much improvement is made in these related areas, adequate 
detention services cannot be provided to all children who require them 
as long as counties Carry the responsibi~JY for detention. The facl i; 
that few (less than 4 percen,t) of the cour~ties in the United States hare 
a sufficip.nt number of detention cases to justify establishing a detention 
home, 

THE NA·TUREOF DE,!'ENTION 

Because the 
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Being placed l'n d ' etent' 
, be is confined with ot' IOn. may pe harmful t 

little confidence in h' her, perhaps more Se .0 the child. In detentl' 
l IS own ab 'j' ,nous del' On manner, Ie may' 1 Ity to O'et al " Inquents H . ' 

th d li gaIn status a d bOng 111 a so . 11 . avmg 
o er e. nquents in their h .s a elinquent and'd c.la y acceptable 
andagmnst SOCiety in e oSlIle attitude tOward al entlfy himself with 
respects, the noto~' g. neraI. Not hav}' b ny adult in auth . 1i ' Llety of b . ' , ng een Omy 
nquent child, the re a" emg placed in d t . successful in oth 

fillY confirm him in h~oonIt~o') that he has b eentlOn may give the d er 
rehabilitation may be ~ d~linquent pattern ofe~\Cr~ving; this, in tur:-

The place Uc ,more dim ul e aVlor. As aI' 
h'ld h . ~ent of a child' dC, t to aCcompli h resu t, his 

c ~.. s ould be detained "l11. etention is, then s. . 
child or the community' ~nly when a failure t ' d' a drast£c action A 

Detention should ,In ~lIger. . 0 0 so would place ;1 
th~ child. It should

no
, be used as 'a conven' Ie 

ment·" , not be us d f, , lence to st' ff 
, nor should it b . ~ or punish me t a working with 

to need care out 'd e used for all deli n or short-term "t 
custody, Such ch~llde of their own homes bnquent children who h reat-

1 ren sh uld ut who d appen 
a;open-type foster hom 0 be cared for in sh 1 0 not require secure 

he National Coun '1 e. , e ter facilities such 
GUIDES FOR TH Cl on Crime qnd Delin, as 

gives the follOwing a; t~ET~N!ION OF ~~~y s STANDARDS AND 

. "C~11ildren apprehende: c;lt
ena 

for ~~mission t~~~/.ND YOUTH 
Juvem e COurt h or delinquelOn: 
easel kb wen, after p ncy should b d 
CU5to~~r an~ a probation officer ~~~~d intak~ interviewe itetained for the 
b h ' . COntrol Or ul not enable th ' appears that 
e aVlOr. Such children f~t d 1I0t enable the ch '1; parents to maintain 
1. Chl~n wh lnto the following gr ,All to COntrol his ow 

'" ,. 0 are alm . oups' n 
COUrt is stud . , ost Certain to ru . 
t Yl11g their . n away dt . 

2. ;~~institution Or anoth cas: ?t ~etween dispo:~~g the period the 
en who are al er Junsruction. • on and transfer 

to themselves 0 most certain to com ' 
het l' to the m1l an ofii 
juri ~en, diSPOSition and ~ommunity before courte~~e dangerouS 

3 CL} Chon. ransfer to an:' . . ISPosition or 
. ,'wdren, h . 111ShtutlOn or 

vi 1 w 0 mUst be h ·1 '. ' another 
of nature of 

detention, not many chil
dren require such care. 

o ators, runawa {j e d for another' . '. 
by a .. ,Ys rom ins!'t . Junsruction" 

~'Th N COUrt or certain' 1 uhons to whi~h th I e.g., parole 
fsho e CCD nIaintai ~ltnesses." 4 • . ey Were committed 
I u/d normal1 "ns that the numb 
;~ffendei'S y not eXceed 10 ,er of children te " 
~', " apprehend db percem of th ,qUIn,ng detent' " e y law ,f" e total n b· IOn 

As defined above, the distinguishing feature of detention care. ~ ~~ . en orcement officers. 5 um er of j!1velliIe 
opposed to other types of temporary child care, is that it is secure cUJtoG,r. 'fOR Tllll-{ouncil on Crim 
It suspends, at least temporarily, the child's right to his freedom andjis P~il,1961 ETENTfON 0; (!d Delinquency: ST 
parents' rights to his care and custody. i lbldtNCcJf,'p~5jtSe!! also Sh!;I~a~.REN ~ND ~t~D~ AND GUIDES 

:: ,. ,op. CIt., Section 20. l~ew York: The 
2 

3 
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1 sed the children . . roper y u , 
aking, when detentIOn. IS, Post disturbed and aggre~, 

Generally spe g the commumty s m d for under condl-. ·n be amon h are care . 
in detentIOn WI d I . ents ·Because t ey f d Believing the 

. tao esc. d d con use . 
sively actmg-ou they feel frustrate an . d about the future, f 

finement, . and worne 
tion, ° con. .hey "e anxwu, f ,uicide, eacape, " 
world ;, aga.~" .hem,j,eae children are capable °eulral one. It w;Ji b, 

The result IS thatt. n experience cannot be a n, a pattern of delin. . Th· deten 10 fi . them m , 
attack. .., . experience con mnng , 'n h Ip redirect them m" 
eith .. a de"mc"ve a con"ructive one t~at. w. f :eienHon ;, 1o pro,;d, q

uent behaVIOr, or f I ·t· ens. The mission 0 ' . ally use u CI IZ becommg SOCI • 

a constructive expenence. 

THE 
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DETENTION CARE PROGRAM, 
PLANT, AND STAFF 

The characteristics of chil
dren in detention and the 
objectives of detention require 

. a certain basic program, a 
specialiied physical plant, and 
a mlnlmum 
of how few 
detention. 

staff, regardless 
children are in 

The Program 

" Th, PU'Po'e of a de'ention pm",om i, '0 oif,e' .he Po'entially da",ag. 
i log 'ff"" of confinement and heg;n .he P,oce., of <ehahm.ation. In 

DETENTION CARE6 OBJECTIVES OF on!" to do 'm" .he atmo, ph.,e .hat P<evails wi.hin .he de'en'ion home 
' "QUId he one of acceptance o[the chUd a, a pe"on. The youn", • ., 
, \I,,/d feel in the "aJf a W"m accep'ance of him'elf and <ejection i . only of his anti-social behavior." 7 

I Th"p,"",.", ,hould have., majo, goal" '0 hel~ .he,e you.h in de.
en

. 
I '" ,; "imp,ove in .hei, ahmty io gel along with one another and wi.h 

. £0' .he child, i. rom': '"''' in au.hod.y, and '0 help .hem le"n how '0 Cope wi.h .heir 
. xpenence ~. .. 

• "0 he a con,'mc' .. e e hjective" , OW,""," md,.,duals and a, memhe" of .he group. H detentwn " . f h.,ic in<envoven ° that win,ff,,', 
mplish the followmg ourd h ,;cal c.,e in a manner I l'oPhl"ical Plant . , 

acco d with goo p y , ", , . . '. . 

1. Secure custo y f confinement. I to amu,e I. i Choldmn m de'en"on <equ"e a phY,wal plant 'hat " 'ecu<e hut 

h d 

aaing effects 0 . • . not mere y him~ "11ik I h 1 b fi .. Th d '1 f. . 
team ",. d t· fying acUv>Ue" ,unity fo' i "j.. e. "ou d e "e'<e"" .. e. e etm, ° >t, con","c"on 

t"ve an '"" 'de an oppo, '01" I h h h h.I .11 b Cl' d d 2. Con",'u", matime, hutto P,Ov> I mm find "" 'i • , 'ma'edals used mus, he. uch. alt e c • d<en '" no' e auo, e 
child or to take up ·ze his strengths and to hh

e 
p activiti" "" '~"'tluni'y for eacape, mding, ,uicide, 0, injury to th

em

,

e1

ve" o.he, 
d

el and recogm . f t" n T eae d. ill '. h d bI h Cl' 

to ev op f gaining '"", ac.o '. I ion,mp, ""j "a, 0' "aif. The layout of .he hmldmg 'oul ena e t e """ 
' acceptable w;~a:i' fo' po,itive ,talf.chald 'e at , ! .'aintain vi~ual an.d aUditory ,'uPem,ioe of the child;en at all time,. 

prov>de hoth . and ,tudy. Id hi, de ..... ·' &"." children m de'en"on 'have a low 'olerance fo, hemg con. 
setting for observatlOngul·dance to help the cm uoe . ioo,!y in a ",oup, each chiid ,hould h~ve ,; room of hi, ow~. Thi, . . dId group hl h" . , 

3. Inmv>. u. ano,Hively. diagoo,i, upon W 'j ~ 'he cmld. place of <etreat.,[~,m I~e ,,,,oup. I~ h".,own ~om, • expenen~e p d ,tudy, leading 1o a hett.. I ~I"~;>ptmnklhin/l'_ov~r;,.~e'i'aneven,c,y, kp'?l';]"g he " 'afe 4. ObservatIOn an t atment plan. , ~ndicule. ..". , . . , b ·ld a better. re .. •. 

to m , . l ::>-.:... . ,.' " 
~ Ilbid, p, 36. 
f -

I. 
. ,~ 

I! Ibid, p. 36. 
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,~,1here ,:,~:h~t' ~e ",~d~~~~t~:)A~~t'N~' ~ ,,~tti~~.~?f :;~:t{Yf(ie,~.~ :~~c\~~R~ 
vlg()r~usga1lleS ,anF, ~PRrt~~'f~Wt\8a~fl>, .an~ ,g~W~lPo~, a('tl~l~lt'S. and 
a~t8 tmd cra1't$~ and thl;'re sh()u,m pe a' lliace ,forgrpup' Olseustnqns. " 

In 19io, the ,(,OS\ ofGonstru,cting sUGh it spt'~i,aJly<tesignea dt'tt'nii?n 
home was estimated at $25.000 per bed.1l This cost would pose a 'problem 
for 'aWliiit" the ~lht~e$tc~lintie$. 

8.1n,';1 ~ql;'l:~<; (j~~t :bf :a~M\tiQ,,~<~R~~if:';i~tiOp wa\~~~:t~:~ }fS;r: 
pe:rhed., C(.1/istrU{:'ti<J;n CiJl> ' s\ne~ 1:961 l~vejbeeh'nlerea!;Itlg;irt ijn 

'hf-uhlJbi"'3 !j:leref!n fiif<¥y"s' {:b~f m~~~telllitfh' cmilffilH('Ifi!jil1,~t 
lilYtt'::'~M!{jOO1Jpe • ,5t~hia\~ 'woutl:! ;fetjUlk <titJl11~tttt>rlt :11," 
c\')\!l$!Qr~IaJ.ifl:a:blitiisi\'i!Ju:' ' llo~til ;va.;j<iilc~s' itt 'ctltl~tti.t,cti(jh' ,cpSts: c }\:'~ 
llrlllm:s'i;!hoiUd'~ov);lrthe {i(!~n:'f'a 2{)!beH'ii~teiiticill 'lwHie 'm \iliti~t 

'\ this' dti~lll11bi!liiL'la8~lfiiltl.!t}'i!aii'itMfi'UfJl\\!l!e "wlrldh >wdUtafiHh'$21#lW 
jn'ildditiUn:ctO't:1JnsWut~dn. , 

ilit;f<{Q 'pr~l~elie'gi'titl'P ,c'OU'nsi-1ots'~M\lIH fBc'!:\(~l~i(jr:.groa(1 'co\i~~'(", 
'·t/oWd'ijuiili1Ylfhtfm'ctO'bem'i:harge'nf.theddenUl>1l'lituo<"'ii)lthe,ill)sei'ie& 
,dJt\:dor. 
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'ta cost would, . the per capl 
da s' care is gIven,. would not want to ex. If less than 4,380 y ,"priating bod.es Ien",h of stay of 

4,380). b higher. Most app basis of an ave,.ge "all to .esult 
of co",~e, e: capita cost. On th~oo detention cases annu y 
ceed th". P u1d require about . ulati", 
14 days .t wo d'l deten"on pop 
. 4 380 days' c",e. beexpected in a "hY 12 it would be vo" 
m a , h r variations are to e much lower t an 'y for an adequate F.,t e opulation becam ctivities r.ecess .. If the average p on the type of group a 
difficult to carry 
detention program. 

AN ADEQUATE DETENTION 
PROGRAM 

. with at. least Only countLes l t' n would 
250,000 p'0p'u a~o number of 
have the mLn~;,'"u adequate 
cases to justl:; y an . 

. program. 
detentwn . , the mim"" 

li ature I as al h . d in the ter ractic t e been menuone . nually to make p . . how. 
The figure 300 has qw'ring detentIOn an Little recogmtIOn, t'on 

f hild<en <e . p'og<am. . de"" 
numb.". 0 ~ an adequate deu,nuo':

ation 
of such ~mmu:be pl .. ,'\ . 

operation 0 oiven to the Impli D tention contmues t t have a ' 
has been b' ul' base e h'ch do no . 

{' ~ t'l, . . f the pop anon 1 'h t counties w l. adequate' 
units m tenns 0., ith the resu t t ~ <IS to p,ovode "" mol 
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: delio"",nt chiJdren. Ironically, this has often .e,uJted in the jaiJ deten. 
j' ''" of the senous delinquents fo. Whom the detention home Was orig. 
1 ;,illy intended; the ,o'called detention home is no Jo

nger 
abJe to care 

! fn< the serious delinquents 0' i, ove<crowded w;th children who do not 

, 
.~ belong there. ,I 
'j {I 
;~ 

J 
J 
~ 
~ 

i I, o.der to Permit detention pJanning on a COunty b.,is, minimum 
i p",I'tions of 75,000 and 100,000 have been ,uggested. In the studics 
l ,.d,oted by the Child,en's Bureau, there has neVer been a COunty o. 
;"'" of COunties with a PoPUlation of under 250,000 that had anYwhere 
1,., the 300 annual cases of chiJdren who required detention. A more 
! 'oli"c minimum population Would seem to be 250,000. But even here, 
;'.;m,lication ,houJd not he that in all cOunties w;th a Population Over ;~~OOO, there wouJd be a SUfficient numher of children "qui'ing deten. 
!., "re to make P,"ctical the Operation of an adequate detention p.o. i~~ This fign" of 250,000 can, however, serve to iIlUst .. te how few 

MINIMUM POPULATION 

; •• ,'" in the United States can oPerate an adequate detention ,ervice tror their OWn Use. 

• 01 "or 3,100 counties and other similar tYPe political subdiviSions 
'the Uoited States, ouly 122 have POPulation, Over 250,000 acco.ding 
'''he 1%0 census. Another 169 counties have populations between 
Il\tIJoand 250,000. There are 2,840 that have populations under 100,000. 
I" few COunties, then (Jess than 4 percent) can plan even the minim um 
"OUi," service for the;' Own Use. Regional detention is necessary f'~teotion so<V;ce is to be aVailabJe to all children Who require it. 

REGIONAL DETECTION on a county ba~l:;, :eload fail in thelrkeff~ift or inadequate, ssarlly t 
detentIOn 'llike rna es, unneces, 

sufficien ults are jru·, . children are load:;! 
The res program, 'fi ble case program. "th little or no b 'ld up just! a d ndenl,; 
ations WI • der to Ul gl t d epe 

scale opc< d held too 10ng m 0;. h all" fo' ne' ec e • often boO ~'the extent to which regional detention has been di,cu"ed in 
detained an s become a catc an attempt has d,,;1<1\ I 

d detention home I this last instance, delinquent an • ~"""" th"e has not been SUfficient recognition of the implica. 

an t chil<ken. n ds of the non '" tie need io, a minimum volume of doteniion to jUstify a detention 

and delinquen gram to the nee III A . 

made to tailor the P'" " (CHILD DET~,tI '. ""nIlng to the 1
96O 

.• 
e
.,us, th",e 'w"'e 12 Stat" in which no 

f S cia! W == tbe fi .. " 'iA ... b,d a P~pul'tion ove~'250 ,000. Fifteen Stat" had but onecounty 

.te Dep"'meDt 0 0 1958, p. 13) me. NeCD, I t. I 

13 The New YOAr\~tNEW YORK: AlbRA'CtICE. New yo.k, ,.~,uation oV", 250,000. Also, there Were 7 Sta.., that did not 

RegiQnal detention mu.st be 
planned on a statewide basis. 

C

ARE IN UPST d (DETENTION Pt" te '.county with a Population of 100,000. Seven mo" had onJy 

Sbernoo . Norman. h figure 300. 
p. 177) uses t e '8 

9 

---~. '-"-~'n 
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one county in this category. Obviously, then, regional detention can no 
longer be thought of as a plan in which 2 or 3 small counties use a single 
detention home. In most States, a broad area including many counties 
will have to be served by each regional detention home. A plan that will 
provide statewide detention coverage will necessarily be a complex One. 

REGIONAL DETENTION 
HOMES 

Studies of detention needs in several States confirm the fact thaI 
in most States, regional detention homes will have to serve wide areas 
in order that the volume of detention will be sufficient to make the opera· 
tion of the home economicaliy practical. In one State where the popula. 
tion was in the 600,000-700,000 range, it was found that the number of 
children who required detention would call for but one single-unit delen· 
tion home with a capacity of 20: this would be sufficient to serve the whole 
State. A similar finding was made in another State in the 800,000-
900,000 population range. In the third State of large population, there 
were 6 adequate county detention homes with a total capacity of 150 
beds. It was found that these ISO beds in the 6 detention homes couM 
have served ,a total of 57 counties with a population of 9 million if there 
had been satisfactory detention intake control, and if a successful plan 
of using these facilities as regionaldetention homes could have beenpul 
into effect. 
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extent, will be depend t 
services and facilities; :~c~~~n th~ aVailability and adequac of 
other casework with child ' police work with children p Yh .related 
ment programs and foster ~:; :ental health diagnostic ~err~c::o~ and 
are often unnecessarily placed i~ddother ,placement resources. Chi1~eat-
adequacy of these other pr etentlOn because of the I k r,en 

ograms. ac or In-
A State plan of detent' 

I IOn must be I' b 
I must provide that. app lca Ie to all COUntl'es ' S . m a tate 
1. Children who can saf 1 " . 

e y remrun m th . 
un?ecessarily removed from their heIr own homes will not be 

2. ChIldren who requ' d' omes. Ire lagnosf . 
that service without bei IC serVICe will be able to re ' 

3. Children who need t ng unnecessarily qetained. celVe 
h d . emporary care p d' 

w ?, 0 not require secure cus ~n mg COurt di2position but 
4 Cfac!lIty and not be placed in th tody WIll be cared for in a shelter 
. hlldren who require s e secure custody of detention 

. ecure custod . . 
receIVe adequate detention ca Y PrIor to Court disposition will 

reo 

Essentials of the plan 

1. Detention Admission Pol' . 
. lCles and Procedures 

lioDetentlOn admission policies and 

an; t~:te s~i1: only, be used for the ~~~~::~r;~r m~t in~u~e that deten-

~~n:~ secu:~e~u~:~~:a~~~!~s P:i:~i:: :~d by ch7Id~: l~~: ~::~s:::: 
· should b~y the .court in writing. Such int::oced~r~s should he clearly 
· hursement :e~Ulred by the State regulations e gPO Cl~s and procedures 

STATE PLANNING 
n use of regional detentl"o' h' overnmg financial reim-

· n omes. 
A State plan of detention 2. Shelter 80m fi 
cannot be put into effect . 0 es Or Delinquent Ch,ildren 

I ften, among the dli ' 
through the voluntary types of SOllie who need ' e nquent children held in d t . . 

dispositio b tem,porary care Outside th . h e enh.on, there are 
r mon l det nt;o It"'e . ;' n ut who d elrown omes d' eo ~ a e '" n. " - :i" sions are" o not require S),\!cure cu pen mg court 

quires that a State, agency be ~ (Placed in ~ade ~or these children, they are s~~dr' Unless specialprovi_ 
.. . . , ! I facillty tention. They should be car '. '~ y to be unnecessarily 

g£ven ,pnmary respons£brl"£ty f lWhe;her ' . ". ed for m asheIter (opell type) . 

fi 'd' d ' , !:£ ' or not a count h 1 or prov£ £ng etentLon serv£ces. fj.Qrusown uSewiU of Y s ou d set upa sh/'llter home for deli 

.' "¢ fl~~os~ch 'care. Not' ail C;:~~~ie~e~/'l~d ~n th~n.umber ~fchildren~:~~~~ 
A detention program is only one of a continuum of reqwred sen1 Uadvi~' ~ore Counties can . lP,. .. .::;t~a~e wdl need a shelter hom 

for delinquent children. The effectiveness of a detention plan, toaM l,i sa !II? of a countyest:~~:~:(me Jo!ntly on a regio?al b?sis. Th~ 
. " ~ .' g ashelte.r home for Its d li 
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children can best be determined through a review by the county probation 
staff o.f its delinquency caseload. 

A shelter facility may be an "agency operated group ho.melt~ol' a 
"subsidized foster family home." An agency operated grQUP home is a 
home owrted o.r leased and operated by the agency. The adults in the 
home are responsible for the children. They may be paid a salary, a 
subsidy, and/or a per diem bo.ard rate per child. A subsidized foster 
home is a foster family home that is paid a flat monthly amount as a 
subsidy, in addition to a per di'em hoard rate per child. 

A shelter facility should have no?,ecurity features t such as locked 
rooms and barred windows. Its capacity should be limited ... to about 6 
children. It sho.uld .be reserved exclusively fo.r the temporary care of 
delinquent children awaiting court dispositio.n, This type of home should 
be open and ready to. accept children o.n a 24·ho.ur basis. Adults in 
charge should be compensated for keeping the facility available for 
emergency use. 

The cost of operating the home will be substantially higher than for 
the oirdinary foster home, because the children to he cared for are usually 
more difficult to handle and require closer supervision. In addition, tills 
type f)f care ,does not give the supervising adults the satisfaction usllally 
denv\~d from longer-term foster care. Provision sho.uld be made for 
apprc.priate relief from care of the children. 

The supervising adults should be capable of giving warm under· 
standing and constructive care to difficult and upset delinquent children, 
They must be able and .ready to. give close supervision to the extenl.fci i 

example. o.f staYing with an upset child for hours, day or night, in an 
emergency situation and keeping him within sight and so.und at all time;· 
It is important that the foster parents be capable of involving the children 
in a variety of constructive activities. 
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3, Regional Detention (Secure C,,~t d ) S . 
"" () Y ervwes 

Since there is no State in which 11 h • 
!ions to. justify a detention home ~ t he ?ountJes have sufficient p. opula-
'l' b lor t elr own Use . 1 d WIle necessary .in all States. Re . onal d . 1 regtona etention 

be located so that each will b .. ;- gt.. etentlOn homes will need to 
,.' 300 '" m a POSItion to ser . . 
1 annual \!ases of children h' ve a mlmmUm of about 

w 0 requIre detention care, 

4, Lot;aI48-Hour Holdover Facilities 

In most instances, in counties located . 
detention home it would . . . . at a distance from the regional 
h'!d 1 ' De ImpractICal to t 

C I W 10 requires secure c .. t d h ransport the delinquent 
h . ..s 0 Y to t e hom' d' 

appre ens/on. A local 48.hour holdover .. e unrue lately upon his 
Such a faciHty providing car . faCIlity would be necessary 
children who require detenti:nl~o;~~u~e custody could meet the needs of 
a 6 t f . ours or less. These youth include' 
• u -0 -town and out·of·Staterunawa ~ h . 

to their ho.mes or local jurisd" Y'ti. w. 0 can usually he returned 
h. Parole violators who ca l~lhons ":lthm 48 hours. 

within 48 hours. n usua y be plCked up by the State agency 

c. Children who initially a ' 
tion hut who., after 48 h::r:arc

to ~e~d the secure custody of deten. 
facility for delinquent child' ou e transferred to a shelter care 

d Prob . reno 
'. a~on violators and other child k 
dispOsition f h ren nown 
48 hours. 0 w OSe cases could sometimes 

to the Court, the 
be made within 

For children who need d . 
from 3 to 21 days), a local l~;~~~~on for, ~he normal length o.f .stay (of 
probation staff up t 48 h .er fa{)J1ay would allow the Court a d 
b ~ o. ours to Jntervie 'h h'ld . n 
e ore ~rallsferring him to. the . .w l e c 1 1 hIS parents, etc., 

In selecting such a home,. consideration should he given to adequScy 
of the living room and to. indoor and outdoor space fo.r activities svitahk , 
for teenage children, as well as the visual and auditory control permiUed ( 
by the layout of the building.> Althoug~ comm~nity recrea~ion fadliti~ 
may be used" the hOr(le should he eqwpped wIth appro.pnate play 3lN 

craft materials. These should be pro.vided by the agency. 
A probation officer should maintain do.secontact with the children il 

COt/rt dJsposition, The cr't ' tlst~nt regional detention home pending 
fiver faciUtr would be th 1 eoa Or t e USe of this type of a secure hold 
he U$ed only when to de sare a~ for seCUre detentionj that is it would 
Qrthe communit,,· d 0 ot 1erWlse would be likely to place ~he cI 'ld 
s ' J In anger. It should t bl> . . , • II 
etvlce, Its use should b l' . d no ~ a serVIce In lieu of detention 

shelter care and with the supervising adults. . 
In some instances, the child sho~ld attend' the sc~ool. in the comm~~t 

If the period of. temporary care Is to.o S?O~t to Justlfr transfer tv hiY 
local school, ot, If for $Orne other reasornt 15 not feas:blefor the c 
to attend school in the community, he should be served by a h~~ 
teacher. Children'sho~d have an opportunity to attend ieligiouase~:J 
of their o.wn faith in the community. Appropriate medical andclilll 

services should he available. 

12 

e Imlte to·48 hours. 

A lOcal 48·hour h ld £ . • 
:~~e Pf9Viding car~ f~;~~e a~~~~!~ ~ilr~r~nt/~om the regular detention 

l ren are not held in th h erJ() o. rom 3 to 21 days. Since 
ne~d for sP<tce for 1 .'" e oldove: facility for more than 2 days th 
1~ In il d .. alge muscle actIvit '11 b ., e 

: . etelHion home F h· , ! Wl not. e as nec. essary as it 
VeNt £ . • urt er smce 1 . • 
" . ew children h Id h) n most mstances there will be 

supervision, it is no~ as at t e l'lame time and they will he under co.nstant 
. . necessary that tIle physical plant be constructed 
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and equipped in accordance with the "principles of psychiatric safety." 14 

A 48-hom' holdover facility should not be a jail or a police lockup. 
It should be secure but non-jail like, and some room should be available 
for activities. The children will require constant supervision. A building 
may be specially designed for the purpose of serving as a holdover 
facility, or it may consist of separate quarters in some other buildings. 

The Utah Department of Public Welfare, in its detention standards, 
has designated these holdover facilities as "Type C" 15 detention homes. 
In that State, specially designed facilities are in operation in Cedar 
City, St. George, and Price, wit.h one under construction in Logan. These 
facilities generally have from f.our to six individual sleeping rooms, a 
day room, a shower room, and an office for the supervisor. Each facility 
contains a refrigerator and stove, but usually meals are brought in from 
some other facility, or "TV dinners" are used. 

The holdover facilities in Utah are usually in new buildings housing 
other activities. In Cedar City, it is in the basement of the county hospilal 
In St. George, it is in the basement of a county building. 

When a holdover facility is located in an institution caring for persons 
on a 24-hour basis, it is important that it be in separate quarters,out of 
the sight or hearing of the adults in care. 

5. Transportation of Children to the Regional Detention Home 

In many States, the transportation of a child from an outlying county 
to the regional detention home would entail a long trip. Often, the police 
agency could not afford to have one' of its officers away from the home 
community for the time such a trip ~ould require. For this reason, the 
State agency responsible for detention should make arrangements for 
the transportation of children between courts and home communities 
and regional detention homes and other child care facilities. In some 
instances, the employment of a special deputy on a standby basis for 
this purpose may be advisable. 

----
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!aken to the detention home. WJ-,en _ . 
Ilself, when there -is a need t: p:oblems anse in the detentio h 
or .when the child mUf't b~·~~~:ervlew th~ ~hild for more infor;at~::e 
regional detent;un home can acc

n 
to ~ clime, the caseworker at th ' 

necessary ior the probat' ffi omplish these tasks mak' . e 
I . IOn 0 lCer from th h 'mg It Un-
f1p. e Orne county to make the 

7. RegionaL Detention Ad. . . C 
. . Vlsory ommittee ' 

Det~ntlOn care is only f 
fO.r delinquent children. i~es~o:l~ve::l services that must be provided 
lVI~h t~e courts, probation staff p }' ve a close working relationship 
an Private social agencies sch' 10 

Ice, mental health clinics pub}' 
~gree as to the use to be made % s, et.c. ,Officials and agenci;s mu~~ 
hon, the objectives of the progr de~entIOn, the length of stay in d t 
for ~vhat. This is ofFen difficu~~~:~' :eneraIIy, ~:h0 wm be respon:i~;:; 
operated to serve a singl CleVe when. :l",tention h' . 
c t' e county It ca b - Orne IS 
oun les are involved Th d' . n e most difficult wh b " . e co or mat' ' en many 

a out through detention ad . IOn necessary can best be b h 
by ST~NDARDS AND GU;:;~i COmmittees similar to those sug~~~!; 

~very regional detention hom 
mItt.ee composed of lay persons e should. have an advisory com-
:,~e ~uvenile c?urts served by th~ f::i~tss~~nals, and the judges of 

tate adVisory committee y. 
representatives from the r : co~pos:d of lay and professional 
,:o~k with the staff te see th:~ona dadvlsory committees, should 

. hon are applied." 16 soun standards of regional deten-
IllS well to have thes . 

~:gi:~~;:~et;~~:tri~gs ab~u~o~:l:::~n:~t~:~::~~nl~:~y ~ the hsame 
administrat' b d' ese committees remain ad . . are s ould 

. Ive 0 les Vlsory and not h ',ecome 

6. Detention ~;,--sework Services 

Under ordinary circumstanc0s, the court worker will have -had ~ 
opportunity to conduct a lengthy interview with the child before hell 

i. NEED FOR STATE RESPONSIBILITY 
t~ FOR DETENTION 
~l Two tYPes of' . t " 

11 which counr regional detention are often su 
14 "Principles of psychiatric safety" require that "materials and det~ls£~ ilObtain a de~:s't'unable to operate their own :!est;d aSh a means by 

construction shall be such that patipnts will not be afforded ,opp6rLUDltY ~ il (somell'", . n IOn service. These ar en IOn omes, could 
,'f f rne" 'if ,"es r £, d e courte . 

escape, suicide, etc. Care .must be taken be avoid sharp projections 0 C~, S~ i,J and inlercou e erre .to as "purchase of care" or s!. regional detention 
of structure, exposed piping, heating elements, fixtures, hardware, ~~. J9J9 \11 regional d nty regional detention ( . purchased service") 
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE REGULATIONS, Revised December pubi if I etention"). SometImes referred to as " .. 
Washington, D.C.: U.S. Department of Health,Education, and Welfare, , It n COUrtes . JOInt 
Health Service. [Section 53.147 (1), p. 31.] " 'EfOH :I! a Jarge cou y regional detention the det' . 

15 Department of Public Welfare: MINIMUM STANDARDS OF CARl' .,1 "l nty and th ' entIOn facIlity i 
T.HE DETENTION OF CHILDREN. Sal, t Lak,e C,ity', Uta,h: The DeparW"" "!____' e neighboring' s operated by ~I IH'CCD COUntIt!s purchase service on a P 
1961. !i " op' er 

~ '. Cit., p. 153. 
14 
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capita and/or contractual basis. Generally speaking, the difficulty with 
this plan is that the counties that own the detention homes often either 
will hot sell services or will sell them only on conditions considered 
undesirable by the smaller counties. 

,Vhen a satisfactory agreement cannot be reached by which the 
smaller counties can purchase service, they are usually 'left in a position 
where together they do not have & s~lfficient volume of detention to per· 
mit a regional detention plan which does not include the large county. 

In intercounty regional detention, two or more counties work together 
to construct and operate a detention home. One (If several arrangements 
is usually followed: joint construction and operation, joint construction 
and county operation, county construction altd joint operation, etc. 
Although this type of regional detention is often proposed, and permissive 
legislation has been passed in several States, only one such joint deten· 
tion home has been constructed and is now in operation. This is the 
Northern Virginia Regional Detention Home' in Alexandria, Virginia. 
Most authorities believe the degree of coordination required of the 
officials of different counties to carry out such a joint endeavor is greater 
than can be expected. 

Several States have attempted to attain statewide detention coverage 
through the "courtesy" and "intercounty" forms of regional detention, 
In Utah and Virginia, financial assistance is available to individual 
counties and groups ·of counties for the construction and operation of 
dete"ntion homes that serve as regional detention homes to several 
counties and which meet State standards. These States have been 
successful in extending regional detention coverage,. but they have not 
been able to attain statewide coverage. 

There seems to be little likelihood that a State detention plan, 
applicable to all counties in a State, as outlined above, would be put 
into effect through voluntary types of regional detentionY" It cannot 
be hoped that the right counties or the right· combination of counties 
will voluntarily decide to construct and operate regional delention homes 
offering service to other counties. The complexity of an effective State 
plan of detention is such that it requires the direction of the State 
agency to plan, construct, and operate, where necessary, the region~ 
detention facilities. State responsibility for detention, then, is no longer 
a legislative choice, but a necessity if all children who require detention 
care are to be provided adequate detention services, regardless of where 
they live or where they are arrested. Only by meeting this responsihili1r 
can a Stlite fulfill its detention mission: that of providing a constructire 
experience which can help to redirect delinquent youth into becoming 
contributing members of society. 

IT For more discussion of State responsibility for detention, see Brewer, ~p. 
cit., pp. 6:-16; Nroman, op. cit., Chapter 13, pp. 156:-183; and Sheridan, op,C1L, 
Section 19. 
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ApPENDIX No. 16 

Practical Aspects of RedUCing 

Detention Home PopUlation 

By WALTERG. WHITLATCH 

!t hal bcell estimated th;!t ;,bollt ~()(),()O() 
c/llldwll arc CllIlfillt'd l'I"lrI\' I'll I I I' 
r . .'1' , , " '. I C' l'll 11/11 
IJClilics III Ihe 1I111tnl Shl"" I ()I ' 

, . , • ',h Ir !.!~pCfl-
encc In Cuyahuga COllllty, Ohio, (Clcvc
land) ,through a program begun in 1966 and 
fully Implemented in 1967 through 1971 
leads us to the conclusion that at leasi 
200.000 of these children would not b ' 
delenlion facilities if admissions were P~J~~ 
erlV,lcrccncd lIlIeI n'l!.!'I\"S "XI) 1'/' I IJi ' '." " ('( I 10111 I' 
e ('tkxl. From ICJlio Ihnlll)'11 I()~/I I. ' hi ,It' \\'l'r!.! 
~ ~ 10 ~celuce adllli<;sioill from :1" hil:h of 
4,4.9 c/llldren to 3 439 ur bv 73 d "- pcr cent 
;~ to r~duce the average length of stal' froll~ 

d,ays III 1966, to scven days in 19'71 R 
Heeling both th d I , c-

d h e ecrcased admission rate 
a~ t e reduction in average days carc fur
~shr.d, each chiJd admittcd was a dramatic 

per cent reductinll ill ollr avcmge daily 

Walter G Whill I' , 
COlirt O>jCI ' I arc I IS a jU"lIt! of Ille JIII"'Ili/e 

• 1.1'0 IOga COUntv C'/, I " VIce Pr. •• " 've all", Oil/() (/11" 
<'Welll of II N ' ' 

J"leni/r COUrt J d Ie ullollal Call liCit' of 
his bachel if Uses Judge Whillalch recei"ed 
Re.rerv.uo~ a a,:ls degree ill 1931 from WeSlern 
, - mVers/' ... alld b I I 
In 1933 from w·' a ac Ie or of lawj degree 
SchOol, estern R:serl'c Ulliversily Law 

AUIIi"".1 (llIdre'I' 
IUI'cnne C f' 
2.t63II 2·;I1/Tt I) CllyallO'l:l COlllltv 

., "nd 5t. I 

Clcl"ciand, Ohi() 44115 

PO!illlatioll, cOlIStitllHlIg a dccHnr f I":"~ 
dll ldrl'llill19Cl(J,lo6Hinl1J71 rom '_" 

I
'SI'il:llific:II,llly, Ihis rrJlIClill1l WJS acco/II-

p IS led dllrlllg u peri d 'I d I' dOli len e IIll/lIcnC\' 
~!1 lInrul~' complaints rose from 7.296 to 

,098, an Increase of 25 per cent H d 
admissions increased apace 1I'I'th thO a °b

llr 

f ' c num er 
() conllJlatnt~, we could h ' h d ' I" ale a approx
IllwtC y ).(lOO admissiom in 19"1' t I' f tI ' -!'C) , IIlSC3C () 
,.1(", , actually ('xpl'riClll't'd, \\"hile IIlL'rt' 
I~a 11I:lrkcd l'orrl'!atioll bdwl'('11 Ihl' 1It1111"!.!r 
c; .dellnlJlIl'nt')" alld tlJlfllly C'lJmplaillts :Il1d 
tiC nllmber of childrcn detained th' I 
tio h' , d' , IS re a-

ns Ip IS I~torted by the fact that manv 
of the detcntJon home recidivists (in ou~ 
case, 50 per ~ent of the POPlilation) are fre
q~entl'y adlTIltted 10 detention a second 0 

t!lIrd t~me on til(' initial complaillt as proba~ 
:~lI1, v,o"~tors or rtillaways from plat'cm('1l1 

~lfIllg ,~)(J7, t~'(' first filII Yt'ar of om pro~ 
?r~nl, I,\~, cxpefl('ll~cd ollly ,I ,IJi(:1t1 dl'crl",se 
In admiSSiOnS ciCsI)ltc 'I Sll"n) l'lle 'I 

' , n" 'rcaSl' III lIe 
l~lIl11bcr t~f complaints, f-!OII't'IW, our I:.ffcc-

tJvenes~ 111 controlling the average dailv 
populallOI1 was most eneouragl'ng S'I . 

bl ' nee We 
I~ere a e to reduce the average daih' popula-
hOI1 from 172 to 150 children fr~m 1966 
tn 1967, 

I,r O~1r detcntion praclicl: plillr III Iht, 
I~cgntlllllg of OUI dc:tt'lltioll hOlll r PUIlltlali(ln 
cOlllrol program had beclI all c:>.traordillaril), 

~\lguS!, 1973 / Jm'ellile Justice 
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oor one, fal'oring detentio,n, then ol~r 
~csults would be of little Importa~~e: 
Howcvcr, such was not th~ c.ase, De~I:I,t~1 e 
conlparativc ~tlldics ()f:I(~n1lSslOn pwctlC,~s of 
dl'lelltiol1 hOllle:. ill Ohio ;Ind. C()II?~IIS0,IIS, 
with othcr largc urb:\11 eOllnhes elscwhere 
in the Unitcd States show that our past per-

fomlance prior to 1967 closely pa,r:'I,lelc? the 
. of other detention facilities, rhat cxperlcnce • 

is our detention home practices .were 
r~rhaps hetter than some and n~t qlntc as 

d . tl 'rs During the pCrlod under l:0() as () IC .. . , 
, II 'If tile countics IIlcludcd III OUt rt'vIC\\~. n " .. 

t"'e stud v expcrlenced about the col11para I . 

GRAPH 1. __ DElIllOUEHCY m UHRULY COMPLA)HTS BY 1.:000'1 ........... ADNISSIO"S TO 

'--DETENTION DAYS CARE FURNISHED BY 10,000 s ----~-.3-63--=D;:.ET=ElI.:.:.TlO.:.;.M Y-9"B
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1.1111(' n:I,ltivc illcrcasc ill ddinljucllcy and 
unruly filings. While Cuyahoga County 
experienced a decrease .of 23 per cent in 
admissions, six of the other counties experi
enced increases ranging from (5 per cent to 
42 per cent. See Tables A aud B 011 pag~ 
18. 

'l1lcrc is 110 dearth of :lrlidl" "rticlilating 
the philmophv of projll'r ddt'litillll practi('c. 2 

But there is an abs()lute paucity of material 
on the practical implementation of this 
phiJosophy~ It is, therefore, our purpose to 
set forth iust how we went about accomplish
ing this significant reduction in Our deten
tion home population, 

Cuvahoga County, Ohio, with Cleveland 
ns its priudpal city. is a hit,:hly urhanir.cd, 
inclilstrialil.l~l C'Ol1lll1Ullity witli ;1 population 

GRAPH 1, --DElINOUENCY ArID UNRULY COHPLAIIITS BY 1.000's ........... PI/OJECTED D.H, AC~ISSIO~S 
----ACTUAL D.H.AD:.tISSIOIiS S4S!O O~ 1965 RATE 
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TABLE A OGA COUNTY 
. lISSIONS-JN CUYAH ,. ST"TE DETENTIO;--: HO:Vll!. ADt'> " , ' T N COUNTIES IN OTHER ,,'S 

O
"lP'REDWITH FOUR OTHER ~\b 1 ROPOLl A 

C ., J' ' County D Cuyahoga 
County C County 

924,000 1,800,000 County A County B 

006,000 
833,000 

population 
484.000 

:\dl1liSSi(J\I~ 
1,6:!O 1,'1(J0 ,,(,0'1 

\%7 1,6il 4,m,S 
1.6n4 4,190 1l)6~ I.MIX I.(JRK 

1%9 um ·t,lm 
1970 

1.<}98 
L91'i ~,128 

19':'1 
\,714 

:;,4S6 4,411) 
(1,9) \ 4,16) 
6,758 4342 
7,285 ,,947 

7,194 \439 

Pcr Cent 
Chal\ge, +41% +42% 
\%'7-197\ 

t-6o/c 
+ 32'7c -2'\% 

TABU': n , , IS OF \'OlIR 
I)E'lI':;-rll(~~ IIC);\\\<: ~'~I~~S~(~~I'HER STXl'gS 

\H,;mOl'Ol.ll AN COU 

county:B County A 
932,299 

793,590 
population 

:\dmissiom 
2,6S4 2,4')2 

\967 >,0:;1 2, :;,,:, 
1968 

~.'1 :; 2,415 
1<)69 >.ISO 2,.HIl 
19~\l 

3.'1::0 2,m 
1971 
P('r Cent 
Ch;mgc• -12% 
1%':'-1l}71 +Wlr 

r \ fillllll!ll1 \\Olllh;\11 h,M of Illl' popllLI
" " . .. ,frolll \lllddk to 
lillll i\ '\lhurb,lII. r.\II~I\It; , t,\ t 

f ill 'm'\' " cuns • \I 
1l111wr da~~ dcgrec u i1 tiC , '2:' \Ia'.' , ' - 11' ;lst ~ \'cars, 
fi<l\\' of il1-mlgmn\~ 111 Ie p , . 11 

1 f Oeial pro) em . dd d to the \1um JeT 0 5 
a elf ld in slich an 
famn~e~ norm.!1 ):t' ~~~'elltY-fhc per cent 
urbanIzed commuOl ). . 01' 
r h <:lief populiltion of the slate (If 110 

o ~ cr. u\'aho a Count\'. Onc out of 
reSides III C. ~ l' ci\~' of C\c\'chlnd 
~'\'en' four persons m I Ie , 
rceei\'cs public ;mi_tanec. .. l' 

I 1%6 our detcntion homc \\"I~ 1)\\ Illllg 
wit;~ childrcn and was C:~l1ll1non~y cl~,a~~~~d 
tcri1!..'<l 11,' thc \\C\\"~ !I1cdm ,I~ ,I 1.00 't I 

k "t" TIle radii!\' whIch h;ld J fa C< 
II "~na -e pI . " , • 

Cuynlloga 

Countyl> COllnly 
coun~J ~ 

1,60~.133 1,800.000 
l,2P :.7t i!-

2,089 ~,289 4.479 

1,446 4,\61 
2,S42 

3,8S9 4,342 
2.816 

;.32S 1,947 
3,016 

),094 1,439 
2,760 

.;. 12'70 -6% -23~ 

, r 1'111 frC1lllelltl\' IwtlSce\ :\~ IU3nr 
('apacl!\, (). ' , .,' al 
IS ')'') 'childreCl, 011 ()tl'<I~IOIl~, a, m~l1) 
~''i ~;;dditional children were placed I!\ ~l,e, 
~ 'h 't beeamc phvslcat! 
county jail w cn I h 'the d~lention 
impossible to housc t em 111 d e<ico!} 
h This o\'erero\\'dedness pro ue , 
?~le, 'I of all oveftfowded children! 

dlhons typlca , . cd 2nd nen'oUS 
i nstituti()n~ . 'Dla! ~' a s:raUlphrc frequent 
~taff, a Icnswn-nd ~I.l ~ n~~~\i~al ;S'iault;~n 
cscapc~, hommcxlIaltt;., p , '11' An CI't! 

1 \ . 'al ahmC of chi ( Ten. 
stOlff an< p 1),$1<:, d til!! CClnur~ 

d I, 'e" rate an 
incrt'(lsil1l; c .m,quell J 1ed with (Jur rcal 
of public opinIOn, coUP , .d't htiao 1 I 'ldren III C C.. ' 
COllcern for t 1C C II d ~ "we cao'! do 
caused the calirI' to aban on 

anything ahout it," attitude ,IntI to suh~titutc. 
therefore. a positi \'e altitude that something 
had to be done, 
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AvoII'edly, prieJr to our wntml progr,1Il1, 
which had it~ initial hcgi!tlling the iattl!r part 
of 1966,11'(' folloll'ed thc !(l'llcrall), llceepted 
philosl1ph), that lIO child shollld hI' detained 
unbs there II'lIS ;J ~uhstanthll probahility that 
hC1l'ouid cOl1llnit an uct dangerous to him
self or to tht· t'Ollllllllllity, or lhat he would 
abscon<! pending court di~[lO\itilll1. Actually 
this policY was subject to the interpretati()1\ 
of S(l man), individuals that it was never 
intclligelltly implemented. 111 practice, chil
dren wcrl' ndl11itt,d to thL' ddcntioll homc 
upUII till' rct!\I\',11 or sot'I,1I wurker\. illtah' 
(l1'l.I(llllll'l, prob,ltiOlIIl(f"'I'r,\, plllie'l' oO'i\·cr\. 
IchllO\ offkmh ami parenb \\;tholll ,111\' \l'dl 
defined ('riled;] for admissiolls. Further, it 
Ira, only on r.lrt' O('casiol1s that any eon
ce[ted effort \\ll~ made to effect t!);pcditious 
rck'alC!i ObI'iOllSJ)', what I\'a~ needed was 
tile enforcement of the <\\'O\\'l!d criteria for 
admilsiom ;llld U concerted effClrt to speed 
up releascs, It\\'a~ quite clear that there Inust 
be but onc lI1terprehltioll of the court policy 
fm the nt::essity for uct;Jining ehildrcn in 
detention h(lnll:~ In order to avoid having 
tb~ admission criteria subject to the pcrsonal 
philosophy of divers individuals, we ap
pointed an experienced probation officer 
as intah· referee with fu II allthoritl to deter
mine the nece~sity of admitting a 'child and 
Ilith anthoril)' to order dekntion wilh the 
;lpprlll',11 uf ajml!.'t·, TIlt' (III h l'Ourt pcr~()Il
arl whll \\,~I~' ;lu!lwri1,I't! til ;\lllllit c;hildrcli 
IOt!It'!\I'ku!iOll!WI1It', other thanllll' intake 
referee and his .~ta£f, wcre the judgt!s. referees 
and the court's chief administrator. Wc 
inslituted a training progr<lnl for detention 
home shift superintendents to train them a~ 
to properachni$sion and release procedures, 
~nd qualif~' them to se!'l'e as intake peT~onncl 
during the hours of 4:~O p.ll). to 8:00 a.m. 
IVenls(J employed a purt-litllc pCT~OJl f()r the 
dayshiftoll Saturdays and Sundays and 
holidays, All of the detention home intake 
persolillclworkcd under the general ~ltpcrvi
lIon I)f tllC intake referee, 

We Ihcil began the difficult task ()f impJc-

lllcnting ollr new admission and release pol
icy, Naturally, we encountered much resis
tance as we bcgan to challenge the admission 
or detention of each child on OlJr interpreta
tion of the child's need of detention. Social 
workers. probntion officers and police 
officers, wlw ha<l previously for all practielll 
PlIlJlOWS made the decision as to the ncecs
~ity ()f dctaining the child, rcacted strenu
(1151)' to our screening proCl!ss. Probation 
officers and social agencies, tlllllCcll~t()\ned 
to an'y urgency nbout placement plans, 
resented thc cffort being made to expediti
ously move children from the detention 
llOl1)('.Polil'(' offitl'r~ IhmllgI!()ut the cotlntv 
prole',ll'd thaI chilclr('ll We II'crc rctClrllin& to 
Ilidl hOlllcs wOl\ld ellllllllit further clclin
lfll~l\t acts pcuding hearing. 

'Get tough' 
Naturally, these criticisms. tho~t' from 

within the court and more especially those 
from outsidc agclll.'ies, militllted ngainst 
i1c(t'ptlmcc of our new policy. Wc b'~camc 
c;t,y pre>' for thut largc and vociferous seg
ment of the public who accuse the court of 
"wrist slapping" and who maintain that we 
should "get tough with juveniles." 

Elected public' officials who wish to be re
elected cannot be oblivious to public criti
ci,\!lI. /'Ieither can the)· tack to the right and 
then to the Icft with evcry gust that comes 
from thdr sometilllC'i wi Ildy constituency, 
Ohvioml}', our cO\lrse had t() be til(! simple 
olle of d(,tt'(Jllilling the correct procedurc 
and dcmonstrating its correctnc1oS to our crit
ics and the general public. 

Interestingly enough, the most caustic 
criticism eame from the extreme end of the 
spectrum: the police and the sophisticated 
private agencies. The police, because of the 
enonnous prcssures of their job in control
ling youth crimc and the punitivcness of 
some imlhidual officers, walltcdus to detain 
many children \\hose detention wc deemed 
unneessary, 

The social agencies which staunchly pro
claimed their non-punitive philosophy 
wantcd us to detain children as a part oflheir 

! 
'i 

'. , , 
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"treatment" process, Although it took time 
and much patience. we were able to demon
strate to both the police and the treatment
urientl'C\ agc:ncies that our policy was a sound 
nne. Rcas~1lring tn the police was that with 
our rcduced population, there were no long
er occasions when we were unable to admit 
a child whose detention was necessary, or 
when we had to "take a chance" by releasing 
a child who should not have been released, 

Helpful in discouf,lgilll: one: of the ~{,cial 
agencies fmm the IlYer-USl' of dctenti'lIl was 
(lIIr nl'\\' rcquiremcnt that an offidal com
plaint lIlust be: fikd cUllccrniug each child 
placed in the detention hOllll'. The law 
requires th,lt p.1rents \lIlISt be notifk'd \\ hen 
~uch J complaint is filt.'d, The: reaction of 
well-to-do parents who had placL'd theh chil
dren in this treatmcnt center hopefully to 
pre\'cnt the child from becoming delinquent 
is not difficult to imagine, This Jgency soon 
found other "treahuent lllt,thod~" to replace 
disciplining ehildrt'l1 b~' a \ta~ in the dcten
tion home. 

Our nC\\ ddention practices found favor 
with lawyers and was helpful in improving 
our relationships with them. The bar had 
always been critical and skeptical of our 
established legal authority to huld children 
withnut hund, Prior to the est,lbli.shmcllt of 
om IIl'\\ ddclllinll pulit,\,. lawvc'rs fr(.'qllclltl), 
C'Ulllpl.lincd ,lbollt (lIlT t1c!t'n!i'H\ Imll'r, and 
sometimcs challenged them with writs of 
habt'3s corpus, Not only was our Ill'\\' policy 
generally appro\'cd, but counsel actually 
found little to complain ahout in the 
indh'idual case where he represented the 
child who was detained. 

New policy 

Many of our probation officers found the 
lIew detention pol it)' difficult to acct.-pt. It 
had been a common pr.lctice for a probation 
officer to place a child in detention who was 
uncooperative. who failed to keep appoint
ments. who tmanted from school, or who, 
upon a complaint oHhc pan'nts, \\"JS eomid
nctl Ollt ofcontwl alhol1le. $lIhjL'Cling such 
p1.JCI."Il1l'lItS to the ~emtil1~' IIf the detelltioll 
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referee, with strict adherence to established 
admission criteria, brought about a subst.1n. 
lial rt'<luction in admissions, 1bc 380 chil. 
dren admitted by probation officers in 1967 
Ims rednct'CI to 125 in 1971, a reduction of 
six per cent. 

The probation officer's conviction that he 
has a real need to place a child in detention 
is quite understandable, It i~ he who has the 
primary task controlling the child and it is 
he who lIlust F.IC\: lip to the pressurc~ of the. 
'parcnts: the sehoul and the eOl11muni~' 10 
takc immediate aclion when thc child is oul 
of control. Recognition must be givcn to the 
realitv that there arc occasions when the 
child 'docs need immCdiatc attcntion if he 
and the community are to bc afforded 
reqUIsite protection, Therefore, in lieu ofllie 
probation officer putting the child in deten· 
tion, the case was docketed for an early tourt 
hcaring, The service of the summons and 
the child's anxiety a~ to the impending l1lurt 
hearing usually proved to be a control delice 
as effective as detcntionand at the same lime 
assured that the necessity for dctcntion 
received judicial con~ideration, 

Many judges sincerely belie\'c that deten
Hcm ha~ therapeutic value and that confine· 
ment SCT\'es as a deterrent to further delln' 
qucncy, The writer of this article. priur 10 
till' conllncncellll'nt of ,our pmgram, ulCll 
ddcntiull ill el.'rtlin limitr:d ill5tanccs forlhil 
purpose. Prompted by the desire to lessen 
detcntion home population, the us~or 
detention by the writer for treatment\\Oll 
gradually completely abandoned. It is (1)1 

conclusion that we lost nothing b)' giling 
lip this dispositional alternative. On the ron
trar)' we eunclude that there is no value in 
dctention as a deterrentto delinquency. The 
child who will be deterred bya stay indclen
tion is the same child who is affected posi' 
tively by his court. appearance befordbe 
judge. In othcr words, the impact of the 
court as an institution representing the L,., 
will ha\:e the effect that is sought by deten
tion if the child is amenable to trealmeol 
and supen;sion in his own home- Inl~ 
ill~hll1ct'S thcw h no re'dl Ileal to dd311l1 
chikl pcllding placcmcnt plan~. \",herctlltlt 

----'----~--~,~"'--
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is a waiting period betwl.'L'n d' , , 
, n ISposltron ali(I 

p accllIcnt. the nccessit), ofdet t' h Ohio gavc us immediatc " 
b d ' en IOn s ould 
e etermlned by the sam 't' twenty-five chilclren bein;~~~~s~on to place 

a quota systern and the fi y reason of 
quutas which enabled rea

t 
ter ~Imost daily 

the day after his co ,u
t 
sop ace a child 

I 'cd ' e cn erIa as is 
app I to detentiun pending celU t I ' 
TI t' r leafing 

13 IS, generally spcaking, will the child 
abs~ond or hurt himsclf or oth, , 'f 
dclmlltxl. crs I not nUn! menr. 

Ollr illlake :lnd fl'k"l~" 1)( I', I 
IT I" /' '-' ICY )eeal11c Ifill) 1.',II,Ib Ilhed w"en in I W ') AdmiSSion procedures 

Other residential facilitie~ simila I inifia/il'l.', it was IlTitl"l] ~1111 t' 'bupon our 
- n os Vcr uti 't Ihe law of Oh' TI" m In 0 

115131 01' RIO,. liS statute, scction 
us cooperation in va ' r y gave 
wcre held with .' rylng degrees, Meetings 

- " 110 (,I'lscd Code, imofa ' 
apphc~,ble, ~rol'idcs as follows: " r ,IS 

:\ cJl/ld lakcn inlo Clillod, I It 
·urg~ng them to ~;~~~eu~e~~;nt centers, 
passing on Our a/,' process of 
ehildrcn. The al~,lc~tlOns for admission of 
treatment ccnte ISSlon p~ocedllres ofthesc 

rid,lillcel {lr pl,l('Cc/ 'III I II ' 'W 1101 be 
"C cr t'lf(' p' I 

\lic' h"Minl; Oil Ih(' ('(jlllpIHilll' 1/111 ~lfJrl ,0 

I "'l'II11"11 or (',In.' i\ ret/IIIit'd lu ")JCI'l\~; ,,"; 
1'1'11"11 ,11,,1 1""1111/1' "I 0/1""1 II I~ 
,I I I I or "'\1' flf lit,' 
ll/ I, /lr 1/'(\/11'('1/", dill I I 
he n'II/m'lU from the' I ,111,1), :' ),C/),~t/ IIr 
Courl. Ilr becausc he h IlIfI~UI~II(J1l 01 Iht, 

ian, or cu,lndiall or I~i~~;' p~rcllts, guard· 

prot/de ,slIpen iSIOII alld c'I~"gl~l~ti~~I~ I~~ 
refurn hllll In II " I .Jnu 
b Ie Courl "hcll rcquired 

er.1II1C all ord('r f{lr III' I I' ' or 
S cc clllloll or I II 

'.Ir(' h,,\ b"('11 madc Ill' I SIC er 
1111/,,, dl,lpler," ' I Ie COurl Jlllrlll.llil 

TIll.' rl'mtance 10 I' 
ingtoplace chi/dr' ~Illr po ICt by I hose sl.'ek
,"C!1r I' , 'h ~~l III detelltlon quite IlHlrk

, e 1I1111llS cd Wllh the . , 
abal'c Cl't I t cnachllcnt of Ihl.' ce s nlute \Vh, 
admil a chi/I ,.. ell I\'e dcclined 10 
Ihalth' , e, IIC Ilerc able to point Qut 

IS \\·as not mereh' 
lion, but mthe ' Our personal deci-
under the law, r OIlC that was mandatory 

ils Ire bct:;]n ollr i 't', I ' 
JI"llfIhll'llll ., Ii 111 1,1 effort to r('chlC'c' .' , II,' (11111 I tl I 
IItrehl'i,I" (1('1.' I' ,Ia IIHIIII' "liilrlrt'll 

., ,lIl1n '11\'·111 I'Jlil/liS sf'lt, '" I ilL; ,1('CCpla""c' by 
IIho ~fl ' \C:OUI~I)', alit! pril'illl' facilities 
I'eni~ ~n ~r Itranl}' and fur their Own con~ 

nce, Il1Iposcd q t d 
Irquhmclltso tI uo as an admission 
iog the I' ,n, 11.' COurt. Instead of a ccept-
. sc ImItatIOns we 'h II 

POInling Ollt Ihat II ' , die a enged thclII, 
dClcntion Ilf tl' 11:1 cay and conseqllt'nt 
'" ICClldrt'n' laCI"'" \1'1. d ' ,III our crowded 

. rs werc parlleul I, ' 
SIIlt'e we SOllletl' ,(, ar) vexabous , mes \Vere rc ' I 
11m IIr Ihrt'e wed, ' I t I qlllree 10 wait 
. ' on Y II ml'C Ihc ' I' floll rc:fu\cd '/lid II I ,lpp,len-
11l:CC\Sitl' f' ,]('n )(, faced with t/IC 
with p~rhUap's)rca)Cesslng lalnother app1ic.ltion 
, n equa y Ion ' d 
II1deeision, General/ ' ? perlO of 
about an und€rstandt~ Our meetIngs brought 
speedier dceisi g of our problem and 

W'th ons on Our applications, 
I Ollr uwn probatio t ff 

COunly child welfare a :en n s a and Our 
to gct Ihesc pcopl t g ey, our task \Vas 
II c () acctpl Ihe reali!, f 

Ie <lltcrllatil'es m'ailable to I, " ) ~ 
plam for individual child ' t 1~11 In thelT 
;Ibly. these SOCI'" 'k ren, olllrnend_ 

" Ilor ers II'cre d ' 
effecting a highh i d' 'd r eSITOIIS of 
plun for the ~h'~dlvl ua IZ:d placcmcnt 
Fre I I of their concern 
I quent y, the consurnmation of such ' 

p an took weeks somet' a 
~nal/y had to be :1!;andonl;~C.~ months, or 
11111<', the duld languishcd i ' In Ih~ mean
ill~islcd flwl ill.lleac! of II " II dctc~)lrol1, We 
t'isc iu futilit. f' I~S Mllllelllnes cxcr
that the b " YI u ~ca,rclung for perfection, 
. I cst pan avaJ/ablc for the child I 
Imp cmented W h' )e 
in the detcnti~n heo~~s a~'~ldecl lon~ stays 
Our child' an ost nothll1g for 
I ren 111 general since therc would 

a lI'ays be other children who could' 
appropriately usc the indil'id I' d Just as 

had I~ b~s,,~IJI,ngllJg III the~l' childrell and 
. c Imln<lkd 1\ 'I 'II ' lilllJnecs II ' , C 1/,1 y. In many 
plohleJlI alJ~ rcc~uest for amelioration of this 
111 Ih;t\l"dS a httle friendly persuasion was 
!f10i Ih,), nccessary, As lI'e bl.'gall the pro-

IJI~I if ~nd I~'hell it became :~~lil:~le:lace-
lIr expcrIence indicates that 'I 

more freqllcntly the " ti' f glr s arc 
detention th IblC ms 0 unnecessary 

, ' an arc o)'s, I}, 1966 when 
:lrnqucncy and unruly complaints involv
I g boys exceeded those im'olving girls by 

a most four to one, gf rls comprised almost 
, ,c outh CommiSSion of thc State of 
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'n pl'r CC1l1 of (Ill! :wcnlgc tinily population. 
SS girls compared with 116 boys. In l??l. 
.·th tIll! samc four to one ratio prevathng 

\11 • .\ m 
as to the number of complall1ts. pr s eo -
ptised about 28 per cent of the dUlly popula
tion _ 19 girls compared with 49 boys. We 
were thus able to effect a 65 per ~ent red~c
tion in the average daily poptllahon ~f gl~ls 

I ,,'Itll a 53 t)cr ~Cl\t reductlUlI III 
COll1par~ \ , 
hu)' poplllnliml. 

(; S
idering the factors involved, even on. ed . . 

though we elCperience~ a larger r uchon In 

girl population than III boys: these results 
were somewhat disappointmg. ,Boys are 

encrall y detained because of !llelr prop~n. 
;ilY for criminal im'?lvClllent, ,:hereas girls 

. I" rarell' detamcd for thiS reason. It 
arc on I' .' 1 b 
is indeed exceptional to deta11l a gil ccause 
~llC is a danger to the person or the propc.rly 
;,r others. I n I he v~~I nlajority of cascs. girls 

6Q~PII 3 GiRlS ADMlmD 10 0.11. BY 1.000'S 
... • .... ···:DI.~~ CARt fURIIISIlED GIRLS BY \0.000 

3.000 
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• f>~''''''''.' ......... 
••••••••••••• 12,261 •••••••• 

10,981 
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9.1~;-··· .... 
'. -.. ,. 

". 
' . ..... 
1.m 
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\"61 19£9 
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.. 
arc detained for their own protection. It is 
our conclusion that we are frequently over
protective of girls. Where experience has 
shown that a girl cannot be controlled in 
her own home by cuunselling and probation 
SC[\'icc :1\1e! that plaCl'I11Clll in :1 cuntrolled 
setting i~ lIt:cL'~sary for hef protel'li()ll. it then 
hccmm's ll('cl'ssmy to hold lwr in detentioll 
ulltil phlCCl11enl plans can be effectcd, On 
occasion short stays in detention or shelter 
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care, if' available, may be necessary pending 
the reconciliatiort·ofthe girl and her parents. 
In many instances the runaway girl. who is 
the object of a police search. is not 
apprchendcd until she returns to her hOIT1C. 
1 n sueh cases. there is 110 reasol1 10 place 
the ehild ill detention even though there 
wcl1ll);1Y he 1I nl·,.' to go forward with lhe 
court proceeding. While we beliel'e that girls 
are sometimes needlessly detained to their 

GRAPH t BOYS ADMITTED TO 0.11. BY 1.000'1 
............ DAYS' em FURUISliED son 8YtO.OOO's 
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firm I" peTStladed that 
disad\'anl-age, we are I' ~d the safetyand 
h nrc girls who sore) t1 • 

t cre, f' t IUl'Ci detcntion setting. 
c(llllfmt (I .1 cun f( . ' 

Till' lIlost dramatic rcdllc\lIln '~l (~~~~ 
'. I dmis;iolls came III 

detcn\lIln \on~e a .. I . 'I 941 childrcn 
f poltcc referra s. , • 

category 0 lice in 1967 compared wIth 
referred by the po d e of 44 per cent. 
1 086 ill 1971. a ecrC3s, ried 
Thi~ reduction too~ place _~Uf{\\1g ; ~3 to 

h d 'r quenc" IncreaSl'U rom • 
\\ en C \0 • 'I I of thh reduc-
q ~6~ c~~C\ \ sllbstnn\l:l p.1f . 
.' , ,. ., . hi about b\ the detel1t1011 

tlUlI wa\ hHlIII! . ;\i It!:h \l·rcening 
I I ke ufftcer uJllI\( • . . ..' 
I!HlIl' III .1 I lIt In Ihe t1cl'.!l1-

I '11' Ih;)t wcrc lHlll\\ (lut c III f(ll . r Ttl<' children wcre 
tloll honw h~ the po Ice lieation with 
, I held pending comt1l111 • d' 
~lInp ~ I (>~ immedIate eel
the parcnts and an a m lice beeame 
sian to relea\e tl1em. As the po 

.~. 

, f out admission policy, fewer 
more a\\ are 0 b ght to the detcntion home 
childrcn welre t rodu the police re\c:a~cd the 
hv them n5 ca • . I 

. , . t their parents when nppropna c, 
chIldren a . cd b stltute for many 
:IS had bcen rcqltlr y' 

years. e erience that those chil· 
It h~~ b:~~ ~e~:as: from detention shortly 

dren \\ ,0 d 'tted and those who are not 
aftcr.b~g 11 :Iinitial screening, rarely fail 
11dmltt ~~; the '-ourt hearing. In the early 
to appear - 1 a rcview of ~cvcra\ 

I f ( ur progran , ' 
par (\ \1 .' \WWl'<\ that less limn olle ptl 
illllltlll'( 'taSC~ s . 1 so rclC'lsed failed t~ 
celli of such chilI ren • 'that the onll' 
~ . I t is ou r ob~cr ... atlOn • 
,,>pC,If. '" t6 a pearn nce fOl court 
sl\b~tantml nsks as, Pch'\dreTl who ha\\: 

. e those ICW I 
heanngs ar b \. , that theY will be 
good (cason to e le\ e . 

institutionalized and those who ara chronic 
. runaways. 

The disposition of the cases of those chil
dren who arc ordered held pending courl 
hearing is good indication of the soundness 
of the detention order. Of .. 3 cases detained 
over a three month period, H were placed 
in varying degrees of controlled settings and 
nine were rcturnf'd to their parcnts. 

077i1 CJ BOY~~ GIRl~ 
~Vt'RMjt DAILY POPUl~ilOIl 

Nolicenble among thuse child ren who fail 
10 appear for hearing arc some ',,:ho have 
been released to parents b)' pollt:e without 
!irst consulting our intake referee. In some 
such cases the child had fuiled to appear for 
~ hearing on a previous complaint. In these 
case~ by n telephone call to the intake 
rcfcree, who has acccss to cotal records, the. 
officer \\'ould have rccciH'd allthorizat.ioll to 
place the child in dctenli(>ll. Close com
munication with police departments is 
essential, both in respect to thosc child ren 
who should be detained as well as those who 
should not be. 

GUPH S. 
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Arbitrary rules 

The imposition of arbitrary detention 
rules results in the unneccssary detention of 
many children. These rules <Ire generally 
based on the scriousncs. of the alleged 
offcnse: stich offenses commonly arc 
homicide, aggra\'ated assault, anned rob
hery, rape and possession of guns. Superfi. 
cially, Ihis appears 10 bl.' a sound basis for 
detention. Therefore, detention of children 
held IInder such a rule frequcntly goes 
unchallenged hy parents and counsel. am) 
the screening plOce~s \w staff ceases \\'ilh Ihe 
information concewj~g the nature of the 
charge. The ohvious invaliditv of such a rule 
is that it lakes into consider;tion only one 
~SPti:t of the screening process, nlbeit, an 
Important one. A classic example of such 
Unnecessary detention nnd an instance 
Ilhere detaining II child is traumatic to the 
t.trcmc is the case whcre a child has shot 
and kithl a [litlle! while he ane! the victim 
WCII' pla}ing with a loaded gun. Of course, 
~clention is sometimes neeessarv while 
Investigatinf the circumstances' of the 
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tragedy, but this should be of brief duration 
so that when the accidental nature of the 
incident is determincd, the child can be 
released. To hold such a fear and guilt· 
ladcned child in detention can casily cause 
psychological and emotional damage from 
which he may never rccover. Stahbing, 
resulting in critical injuty, which Illay have 
been an incident ofa fight bctween two bo)'s, 
is another common situation where a child 
may be arbitrarily detained when, consider
ing the circumstances and the child's dispo
sition, there is little likelihood of a repetition 
of the offense. Allcged rape, especinJly where 
scveral boys arc invOivecl, is another instance 
wherc the arbitrary rule should bl! sup
planted by individual elose scrutiny s( to thc 
net'Cssity of the detention. An immediate 
clinical evaluation to detennine the degree 
of the child's aggressiveness and impulsivity 
can sometimes be quite helpful in ascertain
ing the necessity of detaining children 
involved in delinquency of nn assaultive 
nature. 

In 1967, when We began our intensive 
effort to reduce population, many children 
were being held in our detention home for 
the s(!eminglyvaJid reason of clinical testing, 
it bel ng asserted that clinical assessment was 
nt'Ccssary before the child could bc released. 
Carefully suhjecting these children to the 
same detention criteria generally employed, 
we found that the majority of them could 
be releascd to parents pending testing. 
Where this could not be done, we fonnd 
it more economical to specd up the testing 
process by employing part·time psyeholo. 
gists. Instead of holding a child for a week 
at an approximate cost of$200, We employed 
a part-time psychologist at a cost of $40. The 
backlog of children in de!cntion awaiting 
testing \\"JS further reduced by giving chil
dren detained top priority in the clinic 
scheduling, 

Unquestionably, there is a direct correla
tion between detention home population 
and the faeilitic.~ available to the cOUrt for 
the care of childrcn. Of the 3,917 children 
admitted to the detention home in 1970, 
2,066 or 52 pcr cent were readmissions. Five 



hllllllrt:d of tlll'~e re;ldlllls~i(llls \I'('r(' \\ard~ 

of till' Ohio Youth Commission. These were 
children who, generally aftr;r an unsuccess
ful probation experience, had been commit
ted to the Ohio Youth Commission for 
residential c-Jre and treatment. The majority 
of them had been returned to thdr dissocial 
home cnviron;nent after all institutional stay 
of fhe OT six months Ilt1der the slIpcrvisio;1 
uflhl· Ohiu Youth COlI111li~si(Jl1\ inadcllu.lk 
,l1nl 'ollldimes Ilnll·e'(htcllt "aft<.'f C,lrl·" 
program. H~d these childrcn received the 
benefit of a properly programmed resideniial 
\ci1001 for an-appropdntc length of time and 
an adcquat~ after-care program ill keeping 
with their acute necd., the necessity of 
returning J ~ubstanti,lI majority of the\;1 to 
the detention home Iluuld hnve becn 
oblil"ialcd. We ~il1gle out the Youth Cu,n
",bsiof}'s "parolees" ~illlply beClll\SC they 
Jccounted for 25 per ccrai uf the recidil"ist) 
in the detention home. Unfvrtunately. 
because of failure to carl: for children. 
repeated st.!ys in a detention facility arc all 
too typical of many of the dispositional ahcr
nath es available to the courts. fn::qucntly 
including the cour!'!> p(obation dcpnrtmcnt. 
Pcrhap~ "fHilun;" i~ too h.H\h a word to 
<.'lllpl(}~· ;\\ to the C;lr~' of tlwsc rCl"idll"i\ts 
\\hcr~· limited ild\:\lUalc rc~()urce., and chO. 
dre" II hose imH\iuuai problcJll~, pe
cllliarities and circunlstances greatly limits 
the success of any plan and thus makes 
planning by trial and error a gruJ\.:;Jcc;essity. 
llnque,tionably, detention home~ under the 
pest of circurnstance~ .will al\\"al"5 have 
rCl,'ididsts. but \\',itll()ut dCll1ht, the 'number 
.. ;illl he matc(l:llh;.le.\$cllcd hv the lI,"<lnabilitv 
of adcqll:"lte f'1.~;lities and t1wir intelligent, 
energctic?,nd dedicated usage. 

A ,"cry proper and logical qucstionto be 
asked concerning our successful efforts in the 
reduction of detention home populatiQll is; 
"What s<)I'ings were effected for the tax
Pdycr~:" Certainly this i.~ a question Hill! 
c(lunl~- commissioners are bound to lIsk and 
it ll1erit\ an u!lcquil·ocal anSWf.'r. Howc\'~·r. 
\,iniuil' f,lctllr\. ~\Il'h il~ 1'.,\1 illlpf()"elllent III 
th\." \I.IIT-child r,Hill, ~lIh~ti111tilll ~illary 
illcreil~Cs. r<:<.luring the ~ti:lff wurk week 44 
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hours to 40 hums. and payiug time and one
half for overtime, makes a comparison of 
costs for the years at t1w beginning of Ollr 
study (1966) and at it~ cnd (1971) meaning. 
less and mislcading. 

Dl\ring this period lI'e experienced a 21 
per cent rCdll'ltion in detention home per. 
sonnel. Ccrli1inly this reduction was no! in 
k~cpilliJ with the rcdllctiol\ in popuhi:ioll, 
I/oweyer, lakiug illin account thnt the 
numher of children ullder the care of cadI 
ullihupcrl"isor was reduced from a mngcof 
2.0 to is to a generallr accepted standard 
of) 3; the real reduction of necessary person. 
nel is more apparent. Also militating against 
further staff reduction was the necessih· of 
having staff available for periods of peak 
population. Periodic salary inerea~cs friim 
1966 to 1971 resultcd in a 50 per ccnl 
increase fm ahno~t all salaried employees. 
For example. the .1\"erage pay of unit supcr
visors, the most Ilumerom staff classifica· 
tion, rose from 54.500 to 57,000 per 
annum. Had \Ie maintained the ICJ66sa!a:~· 
,I:ale, the annual expenditure for salarie; 
would h;cve bcer. reduced by S126,000 for 
the year of 1971. F(lOd costs were ·r~ucf.1l , 
from $81, 'i('(l. in 1966. to $60,000 in 19i1; : 
:hi~ ~.lVin~\ of ;lbOllt 26 per cent bC~llcd~l~ , 
,ignificililt tOllsidcdng tile 'p.itillling fow 
C()~ts durin!; thi~ pcriod. 

Dollar savings 
A highly important and ,'ery tangiblo by· 

product of Ollr program, resulting in g!Cll: 
dollar ~aving~ tl) the !,l):parcrs. wal thclllx1J;;' . 
~pace we acquired fot administrative office; ,,' 
lISe by cl(l~illg five detention hOllle. U{llts, ~ 
With an el·er increasing ~taff, occ~sioncdby/, ' 
a risc in case \'alume from 18,5i3 ca;cs~'r 
1965 to 22,635 in 1970, an increase,o{l1i 
per cent. our court admin;strati,~ q(ficeI 
space. alreadY erarnped in 1965, simplyhzl •. H 
to be expanded. In 1966, onlyth~cos\i¥.~ 
the iogistics tnsclved prevented us from tcn!~ 
I Ilg ~pace O~I\Side the court h(ius~. ThclJlli'1 
ilt·q\lirt~llw rcd\lcingdctcntioll hQl~epc,?,~ 
la!i~lt en"i)kd 11~ to hOl1~c lUl a,\t~ncr~1 
pwb<!Hon stllff (inere<!scd fro11145 of(icro't . L 
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detcnti 
t1 on, and had thi . 
. le stille law. (2) . s. cTiteria Written . t 

flee of tIJi '. We inSIsted u 0 III 0 
and (3) \Yc

s P~UloSophy Withol~t n t/!C prac
applied th strictly, uniformly a vaflatlOns. 
('11('1i chil/ {~ctcntiolJ criteria t~ nt~ promptly 
l!l . .\\ lOse c/etent' lC case of 
de ~1: \~ord, We ehallcn elon was wCjueMec/ 

t, Inlng every child l d the lleCc5sit}, of 
Was suggested. ' . Or whom dctention 
. As. sUccessful and . 

C:l;penence Was du· as. grahfYing as 
·persuaded that rlJJg thiS Program OUr 
imp , lls alwavs til " We arc 

mVemellt alld th ", ere is roo fi 
ou r Practices a d at further reEine m or 
tion of thclr: n ~ IlJUTe <Jssidious mel~t of 
fe\V('r 'I lu· practrccs WOuld apphca_ 

C II rell being d-t _ result in still 
e alned. 
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1 
j !ation. Officially all isolation detentions of the children and the social existence 
.~ 

~ are to be reported; reports are often not they came from. 
;~ made, lUld any child can. be locked up The children are almost all black, be-

~_!,'! withinwillthekneightAnhodurs ?thf a sthhift, anhd?,o twd een seven and ei~klteen .. Whk dite . Chilf' -
.~ one ow. Wl 0 er suc m- ren are not so qUlC y p~c e up or 
:;,~ stitutions it shares: one hundred degrees similar offenses. Frequently, black par
.~ in summer, smells of' urine· and un- ents are not called from the station house 
.~ washed bodies. Twenty-three beds in a and their children are detained before 
}i sleeping room; some isolation rooms the parents know where they are, 
i have only. a toilet bowl, and the coun- whereas white pru-ents are usually 10-
, selor can tum off the water supply; To cated and the children released into their 
~ fight roaches, the rooms are heavily custody. 

Susan M. fisher. M.D. . 
h tis Mental Health Ctnh! 

• I S·L 01' Staff psychiatrist. MaSSie use , 

l~ sprayed. Physical abuse with no redress; Some common perceptions of the 
~ the word of' a child is never accepted world unite these children before they 
:l"'l against that of a staff member. reach the detention center. They have 
., These children .are innocent before learned to view social authorities as per-

Clinical Instruetor, !-larva 
rd MediCA <;nO. 

~ the ll\w. Some are accused of major secutory and punishing, coming at them 
't ,crimes-assaults, armed robbery, rape, with prejudged expectations of their re-

. '. cared for by staD :~ murder. Others are not held for crimes sponses and performances-guilty, stub-
't' mal are; . I cents held awal mg ! . harge complex, .~ atall j;:.;t for bemg unmanageable and . born, irresponsible, unlovable; They 

Young children and ado eS ~hO often use children t~ tilSC d t ff and i intractable in. bODies and schools where have been faceless objects to be manipu-
f 'milar origins and character,. I mechanisms of chlldren an sa.' oj ~ rebellion may be a measure of vigorous lated, as others are to them; and manip

o Sl k wledged impulses. Survrva 1 d and related to perpetuatwn ;t health; such children are designated "be- ulation is effected through behavior, not 
unac no 'are exp are :J d . '1" S d' d b 1 . . Th . . bU' h t fi f -. . al social structure fc atmosphere. i,! yon contro. ome are etame e-, anguage. e esta 's men gures 0 
instztutlon nd an ambiguoUS, chao I $, cause mental hospitals refuse them and their world-teachers, police, welfare 
individual abuses a il they are caught in a circuit betWeen de- workers, storekeepers, bus drivers-are 

. ~ tention center, foster home, and hospi- to them arbitrary' and rejecting; while 
. swallowed, to be vOlllll!d .~. tal. They have the same needs for "rules their sources of food and shelter, the 

. out of vans, hand- .m ballOO~, rules are explaine~ to th~ '~ of the game" as any incarcerated person, intimate associates to count on, are pre-

The cbil~n ~ome Their belongings up later. ~t onto the units Wlthout \li' ~ the ~e needs to create an internal so- carious. Psychiatrists might call these 
cuffed to pohcemen~b They wait in They a:e P Girls are separated. ~ i ciaI s~cture in which to participate,' children paranoid, except that their per

are taken, except a nc:m~tes to half a trodUCtions~ouped by age, ~xcep: l~ ~ but iUs hard to establish ~ne when ~e ceptions are accurate m~st of ~e time; 
the lobby from te at them. From. the boys areffenders, and a SpeClal 1llllt 

'{I, t~roles and relationships of ~e m- and the mpdel for dealing WIth outer 
day. No one looks t know them. They armed 0 Is tranSvestites, and the!lll ~ !1itutjon are undefined, illusive, even danger and uncertainty perpetuates a 
start. no one w~ts ~al Some for ten hOm.0S~Jtua s~grega~,~ll by race, povertJ: II con~ctory. They are innocent but ' style of projection of internal distress. 
are there ·awaltUlg hundred they never white. oy. capacity to adapt, .has 0: t ~ as guilty. Counselors are to On the units they are passive. They 
days. some for thr:u go to ~ourt, when educa:o~adY. One counselor -wa: #l,i mainfllin s~ety, watch, and protectthein lie on. the floor~ near or on each. other, , 
know w~en they eit' robation o~cer, cu:re children in space meandor fit lifll', ~ ~n atiuse andthre~ten them.. Held someu~es playmg games~ Occasionally 
they will see ~ .sited. If conVicted, th~ h rs Brick walls, nake~ ~, rWilhinalegalsystem deSigned to IDsulate· they not, fight, or gang bang. Sudden 
when they will e ~ does not count Eight IOU d . mu";~; no solitude is ~ ; ~ from depersonalized adult bureau- swingsfroni immobility to violence are 
the ti~e spent v:m fun: in the detention b~bSd '~~luntari1y. They must s~~1 J~es,they have no civi1righ~ and are part of accepted and expected behavior, 
in thelt. sentence, t d to time before .or 1l1ltte . the main room of the ~ ~ ~.iIOla!ed fro~ the world of their origins. for staff and children alike. They pass 
~nter 1S no~ r~~;e. A twelve-year-01d gether ~Ue ed infrac~on-s~o~ J'Ibe. a~osph:re within ~e. detention iu line~ from unit t~ schoo~ to .meals to 
tun. e that will b to June t!3 be f?r any angtted smoking penod, ~ '1·.:' center IS chaotic for the children and the recreation. Unexplamed shifts Itt sched
waits f,,)lD. 0hcto bereen forgotten. The SIde the °unselor-or for no .s;"'~ : Iblf. The chaos mirrors the inner state ule for· work, school, and play occur 

d. He as' d back a co b putilhO"" 
~::n are issued clothes: st..riP=gs' a:re violation at all, they can e . i, 

. f drtlgs. Sometunes h'ld PS'jd-JI: ~~ searched or . . nal Congress of elf: 
, at the lnlernatlo i\ 

• • of Cl paper presentea '! 
This is Cl rilS!~! vA::~t 197D. ~ 
lerU3Glem, sr , . i1l 

1 
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conning activities are safe as long as 
they are perceived by the Qther kidr. 
as tongue-in-cheek, as long as a child is 
not thought a "patsy" or a "ratter." 

Tbesecond major tack t? survive, by 
far the most prevalent, is to disappear 
into the woodwork, to be utterly passive, 
face1ess, non-existent. Even bizarre be· 
havior is not seen. I learned from one 
therapy group ofa sixteen-),ear-old boy 
drinking his own urine, burning his fore- . 
head with cigarettes, and calling himself 
"black Jesus." He was not noticed by 

aimost daUy; rules vary according to 
the counselor on dutY. 

One's fate is sealed on arrival day. 
Each neW' boy is physically challenged. 
If he doesn't defend.hlmSeli; he will be 
beaten up or threatened sexually. If he 
fights but loses he will still be accepted. 
He must not back off or cry. Group 
homosexual assaults are common among· 
the older boys. Younger boys are simply 
taken sexually; sometimes they offer 
themselves. A shrewd newcomer can 
ally himself with tougher kids by being 
a. gOod "cracker," a style of speech to 
be discussed later. The genuinely inno
cent kid,..-the eight- or nine-year old 
who is not street-wise and is physically 
weak-gets it in every way and learns 

the staff. From another,'! lllet a group 
member who used different names eacb 
time he came to the detention center 
without anyone ever recognizing it was 
the same child. 

Only rarely will a child beat down 

fast. Throughout the system, anger is vented 
on weaker members, and weakness is 
defined in physical struggles. A- tough 
counselor can alter the threats· Cif vio
lence on a unit by being the strong man 
hilllSe1f. Often a less punitive counselor 
will ally bimSeli with the toughest boy 
to maintain order and survive. A rare 
counselor interrupts this pecking order 
by engaging cbildren in. group activities 
and loyalties and presenting different 
values of strength. Such counselors, 
though respected by ilie cbildren, usu
ally do not last long. 

the system. These are big kids who are 
good "crackers" and physically over
bearing. They are tl;te brigbtestboYSj who 
supersede whatever alliance a counselor 
m~es with other tough kids and become 
a kind of spokesman. They are feared 
by the staff because of their cunningi 
their power to disrupt. The hostility tl)
ward them is intense but they ate le~ 
alone. The system often expels' them 
and, for some, the penalty ishigll, 
sammy was a master at this, and intiIrii
dated the staff to its limit. Having trat 
eled between hospital and detentionccn
ter, be was released to his home, 'Where 
he was stabbed to death by his fatner., 

O
nce a cllild has entered the unit, 

what are his strategies for survival? 
The only method with Jlositive rewards 
is to con the system. This means being 
deliberately friendly with counselors and 
ac:1t:nWstrators, thereby getting jobs in 
the ldtchen, the offices, lichool, ,andlaun
&y. 'Ibis gives extra privileges-more 
food, SIl1oking~ neVl contacts,and. most 
important, movement off the unit. All 

Closely tied to survival is the info!l!lU 
system. The adrninistray,on. corta\!, 
briJ:?eS, and frightens ~rtain cbildten 
into informing on their peers. The tul~ 
are strict. If . discovered, infonning.lS 
tolerated by the other .children if suffer
ing would have been the penall.1

JOf 

sUen~-if you would have gotten 1ll0It. 

time, or been severely punished. jn! 
one can never inform to gainsotne~ 
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The. penalty for this is physical b 
rape. or ostracism. a use, 

An important aspect f . caned "cracking" It . 0 SUrvIVal is 
• ., ,IS a mocking jeer' 
~g, Jo~g use of language that ~sta; 
lishes \VIth words the same p k' 

h 
. ec tng order 

as p YSlcal strength does initi U crack on so a y. You 

him 
"A ki~eone, you don't crack with 

• SS~ ssers," boys wb 
going straight when 0 con about 
particular tar ets • ~ey .g~t out, are 

d
. ,1. g. ThIs IS VICIOUS humor 

an tn !.llerapy gro '" cut thr gh' ups It IS Important to 
, ou It hut not threaten its eff 
tiveness on the units It is th . ec-

Ph~' al h' . e malor non-
;-IC. co eSlve force that allies the 

Cracking represents an' li m. 10 6gb ¥ Imp ed ability 
t and to withstand and d' h 

verbal abuse You IS out 
feelings do' 1 put people down, put 
ness and ~. a ways mocking tender
Lan s,:ntlment. Feelings are hidden 

guage IS not a n tr 1 . . contact 0 eu a vehtcle for 
r corom . ti crackiD. . uruca on, When not 

Roor If. ~ bO)IS sit silently on the 
whe 1~ e only conversation. . 

.~ n IS there tenderness? When . 
lUere protection? 0 I . 15 
mcumstances MO n y under extreme 

~hYSical helpl~ssn:sts °i~ t~;o~~~;;x~me 
ere stutterer on a ve tau '. se~ 

not be teased I 1 ry gh urut can
kolati~n f . earned of a boy in 

or twenty-four ho . drug withd urs lD severe 
refused to r~::. Jbe administration had 
to the hospital lttl ,and several others 
gering' some v: accusmg them of malin
lav with h' ere, but some weren't He 

I IS head 0 ' paper, his f ' ,n a roU of toilet 
1l!lder blank:~ ~ hl.~ vomitus, shaking 
ingcheck, was' bUts! e the dOOf, keep
had watched h ~ oy from the ~nit who 
keeping hi un throughout the day 

m warm ' 
Psychological h'l protected d e pless ness is not so 
,. ' an the d' t b d SUbjects t .IS ur e are good 

~or crack' 0 e~tremely biz mg, ut of fear, the 
arre are left alone; some-

times boys will point out to 
health consultant sick k' . a mental 
the staff. Vince had bee t~s,. Ignored by 
six days and had n n m !s.olation for . 
for food put in his ot been VISited except 
up to finish an ~oolm: He was locked 

150 ation pu . hm 
meted out a year b f . rus eilt 
period at the detenti e ore m a previous 
because he had on center, unfinished 
released, When l~:: t~ court and been 
herent babblt'ng d h;m, he was inco~ • , rooling t rrifi d 
ravings soon becam ,e e; his 
me. He wanted a pa~.comlprehensible to 
day-a ICU ar doctor eveMl 

man who had bee kin OJ 

four years before H h n d to him 
during an armed r:b ad held the gun 
wanted "thos bery because he e guys" t lik • 
couldn't say no Roe hun and he 
back to the un't be was afraid to go 
raped, 1 ecause he would be 

The . erating pnmary defense mechanisms op-
on every level in th . 

center are projecti ,e detention 
dation 0 ' . on, demal, and disso-

. ne s Internal 
when experienced at all . w:;tchedness, 
them." Child ' 15 because of 

ren are torm t d 
selors, counselors are th en e by coun· . . reatened by d 
mtntstrators admin' tr a -~ered by "d~wntoW::" ators" are endan. , 
IS harassed by the 1 '. land downtown" 
they a 'gh egIs ators. Too often 

re rt t, ' 
these people's' ~:s concrete, realities of 
and examination f ~akes mterruption 
most impossible F

O 
ese defenses al· 

d 
• ew people w·thin th 

etention center rust . hIe 
internal sources of X:~IS exte~al and 
personal difficulty' ry or, notice any 
feelin lD tolerating painful 

gs. 
tra:S0 :.~ ~e counselors and adminis· 
the chiidren ~w do they function? Like 

• ,ey have no options The' 
supervisors and' ,11' offer them no ,s tim~mor administrators 

JQ acy no 
techniques to handle problems,ranr

e 
of, 

thoritarian strength or defiecJo~n:r ~:: 

, 
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a1 exploits into a tape recorder. 
" ther" As the sexu . 'bI uti! sponsibillty to a vague 0 . • • Some female counselors are VlSl Y . • 

counselors faU the c~drell~ so ~e se~~~~ lated by. illegitixnate pregn~cies and h 
administrators penrut no ldentifi.;ti tual stories of prostitution. OccastOnally, a ,. 
or sharing, aCknowle~ge no co l~lOts counselor rapes a chUd, with or ~thout 
feelings Like the "hlldren, couns t One senses that the children 

• . d only nega- consen. d' 
receive no positive rewar s, ou are discharging the forbid en aggressIVe 
tive reinforcement. If fuey fly ~ t ~ and sexual impulses of the staff, who re-

a window to l'revent an escape, a. lS t bl'sh fueir self-image, .distance, and 
If th are five mU1- es a 1 . . the 

expected behavior. ey. d self-control by massively suppressmg 
't . . rten into fuel! recor • utes late, 1 1S wn. d lied children. ' . . 

They are frequently spled upon an Most counselors cannot tolerat:a~y 
to. '. ro-- hysical and verbal show of aggressIon m. 

Like the cblldren, ~ey walt-fo~~_ ~e children, and some hit and even beat 
motions, commendations, course d them at thefust sign. Once, a counselor 
cates fuat don't ever cQme or are delaye . all d a psychologist for himself because 
without explanation. They toO have no ~e ~as putting a child into isolation for 
privacy. Personnel nJ.es lie open, ru:~: no apparent reason, yet he 'kne:v he~as 
abound. a'Q.d threaten everyone. ~~ chU- going to hit him. unless he got ?d ?f rum. 
ors rarely protect each o~et,. Three That amount of self-observatiOn lS tar:
~n are pawns in staff nvalrie:. ~ ti Encouraging and watching violence lS 

boys were left naked in ?ne 1S0 a ~n irresistible for some, and fueir fascina· 
rootn m a struggle over which counse or tion is not acknowledged. A female 
would get them clothes. 1. counselor stood and impassively watched 

The relationsbip between counse ors a girl bite out a piece of another ~l's 
nnd cblldren is a deadly game, and b:~ cheek and told me later, "Nice gir1s 
main rule is "beat them or fuey"1l d 't fight" 
you." A. drug user is cau~t ~y a coun~ on . 

1 r In fue morning statiStical repor.t, A"way'S there is the reality of 3.Ctu~ 
!CiO • • • t d "Con ~ /jet 
withQut intended ironY, IS prU1 e '. ~ . danger working with severe 0 • 

tu'ati'ons, .......... v. You are tlle biggest . ' used and COun.-gra ,1 1VP. ~crowding. ThiS· too 1S , kin 
drug catcher of them all." Cou~selors selors often flirt with danger, ~rovo e; 
try to outguess and outfot fue chllru;en, avoidable situations that exclte tht~ 
as m.. a ruthless sport. Understand~ng, and provide an opportunity t~ .w:~ 
empathizing, helping .1s. emasculanng. experience unacceptable .beb~Vlor~irelY 
Fundamentally, tbe chlldrenmust never then divorce tbemselves from lten

d
, .; 

be seen as like tllemse~ves; ili;ey cannot when overcrowdi.ng occasionally. 1~1 
intaginetheir own children U1 such ll- ishes, fuere js no cbange in staff. be aVo 

setting. .. t . l'or ;'" 
Respe~"l ·U1.: ..... a.cy IS non~eX1Stet;l 111 . • . ·1 age as W' ~u.... ,..... The counselors. use a~gu .th~h 

the. detention center . and the counsel?!S children do---bitter cracking Wi. atter ~ 
use the chll~n in different ways. Li~e other fuey rarely have shared: 111 tho{. 

objects of PQrnography, they are~a°ti;- fact ;xchanges. With. their su11eroor:~e¢. 
ally used. Some ll.timulate fue. s Y ities, they retreat Into s en .S:~ 
teasing them and egging fuem on. One ~eetings between them reveal 
~ounselor has the boys talk about homo-
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ties with the children on the units, Coun
selors are impassive, talked at, immo-
bUe, and then break into fits of temper, 
screaming, physically fureatening, bang
ing chairs. These outbursts by coun
selors are dealt with by their bosses as 

. tangentially and inlniaterially as the 
fires and riots of the children. I once 

. dared a senior administrator to risk tell~ 
ing the counselors at such a meeting that 
he was sometimes depress~d working 
there. They fell into an astonished calm. 

Occasionally more flexible persons 
are hired, Senior administrators don't 
want to hear tbeir complaints and sug~ 
gestions, and will harass fuem until they 
quit. Often such men cannot tolerate 
. the frustration and depression. A power~ 
ful clique of authoritarian counselors 
makes life miserable for a more .flexible 
perso~ and very few remain. The deten
don center is a place to get out of-tor 
everyone who can. What remains is a 
group of people who feed on the chaos 
withln the center to avoid facing their 
own doubts and fears, and issues of 
their own competence. Tactics to im
prove working conditions are never 
gripped and applied vigorously; they 
hide behind· the system's inadequacies 
:nd extrude more effective people. What 
u rewarded is security, passivity, immo-
biIity; no overt conflict. And the staff 
~ves with a sense of ixnpending destruc~ 
tiOll-each television interview, meeting, 
eaIl from. a judge is potentially the loss 
ofsafety~ job, promotion, status, perhaps 
Itft~ting deep projected guilts. 

Although of different backgrounds, 
staff, like the children, are locked within 
~tri~d character structures with lit
~ internal mobility. Almost all black, 
With some higher education, the staff 
~ggles. to m8.intain a middle-class 

j 1dentlty in jobs that have little social 

status. Significantly. a large number 
come from the rural South, farms or 
small towns, where angry outbursts were 
often forcibly suppressed, and the need 
for control was related to the dangers 
of white society "out there." Rarely, a 
counselor will admit his outrage at see
ing these urban boys doing what tlley 
never could; sometimes senior adminis
trators, who spend {ar less time with the 
children, connect their dislike Qf the new 
music, new haircuts, new freedoms to 
the compromises they made to "make it" 
in a white bureaucracy. Their hatred of 
the children, which is felt after a few 
hours in the detention center, is a neces
sary piece of the delicate equilibrium 
required to maintain their self-esteem. 

Cracking, the only language effective 
on every hierarchical level of the deten
tion center, is also a metaphor for the 
cracks, the split, the dissociation that 
mark this institution. Everywhere one 
meets the illusion of infinite distance and 
difference. These children are a different 
species, not human. Top administrators 
are unreachable, unknowable bosses. 
Distance between castes is experienced 

·as a non-crossable space. Yet each level 
is partially identified with and living 
through the other, depende:q.t on the 
other; the illusion of infinite separation 
masks an unconscious fusion between 
tlle groups based on mutual projection 
-a partial symbiosis. Fusion versus in~ 
finity-on every level the same image is 
reflected, like facing mirrors. 

No one trusts here, and everyone is 
hungry. In therapy groups) in consulta
tions with senior administrators, in talks 
witll counselors, the imagery is oral. Be~ 
neath the hatred, the backbiting, tlle 
projections, the chaos, lie enormous res
ervoirs of depression. Ultimately, the 
maintenance of the chaos may itself be 
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defending against the h~pelessn~ss and 
lack of mobility in their lives, ~hl~h ~ets 
perpetuated throughout the ~?tUtion. 

At the core of several deCISions by 
• the United States Supreme Co~' h.as 

been its recognition that the luverule 
court system, established to protect the 

. 1 'mterests of children before the specla . . i1 
law has violated no·t only thell CIV rishts under the Constitution, but has 
perpetrated those very abuses of human 
growth the special systems were created 

to avoid. 

This detention center represents the 
failure of all structures in urban soc~ety 
-family life, schools, .C?urts, we~are 
systems, organized medicme, hospltl!1s. 

It . final common pathway to wretch· 
~a al' th 

edness. Occasionally a scand In. e 
newspaper, an outraged lawyer,an m· 

t d humanitarian judge makes a teres e . 
'pple The surface smoothes rapidly n . . 

over again, because, locked away In a 
distant part of town, society forgets .the 
children it does not want or need. 

) 
j 

t 
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ApPENDIX No. 18 

Humanizil?-g the Detention Setting 
Federal Probation, September 1971 

By TnOMAS R. HUGHES 

ItI8l}'lIctor. Delillqrrencv Stlld" and Youtk Dcvcwpmcllt Celltel', 
8m.t/tern lIIino;'o University 

ACCORDING to the National Council on Crilr. 
nnd Delinquency, "Detention fol' the juvc 
nile court is the temporary care of childl'cf 

in physically restl'icted facilities pending com-: 
disposition 01' transfer to another jul'isdiction or 
agenc)'!" Th~re arc more than 300 detention 
facilities in the United Stales, in addition to 
regular jail faciliUes useo to hold youth in the 
nbsence of a home': 

The construction and use of detention homes 
oeeurred around the turn of the century in con
junction with the concept of government bene
volence toward youth, an exemption of youth 
from criminal re.~ponsibility. ThUS, the JUVenile 
(ourt "yst. or wns developed which includes 
separate confinement, hearing, and probation for 
youth. This differential handling of j~vcni1es 
implies Ii positive program of dingnos.is and 
treatmentchnt serves the chUd's be.'!t interest.
Until recently, little in the way of Supreme Court 
guidelines had been handed down to the juvenile 
court, the Ndult of which was tantamount to 
local dictatorship in the courts. Although the 
Keitt and Go lilt decisions and the implications 
or those decisions were geared to youth being 
afforded basic legal rights, in some respects it 
has compounded the pli/(ht of the detention work· 
m.,.It has increased the average length of con
finement in the home. Kent and Gault have raised 
perplexing ~uestions that relate to the policies 
or the detention home, the right to "treat" de. 
talned youth prior to adjudication, and it has 
initialed an eXl\mination of the role of the de· 
«ntion home worker. 

TJ:~ Need To Control 'make 
• It Ib aXicmatic that among the approximately 
'00,0011 youngsters who are' confined' yearly in 
.lentior.facilities, a 'large ,lroportion of them 
~~ n~.be there The problem is further compti. 

J" ~~,::1 fntlncu on 1,.,r.;n~ and [)f,lIl1qllrncy. Slll",J~nd. IUul GwiJt'_ 
~;~ o~ fet:: (tJl!nf"H~u~~U~;~)';~9~~ 1!2~.1: New Y('rk: n .. tlonal 

~ ~~~ 7t!1:U~'!c O~i·c'ho~r'A~lR~t~~:!. Jti!i~~, dR~~\I::h;:' 
IT:~7'!'t(;.s~h'~eli;~~;~c~,,,~:!i:~{C:.l M.:~~jr .. ' $unrJ of 

• ",383, {'.g., &41 (UGS). 

- cated due to tho fact that Home children arc 
victims of secure clIstody not only out "r ,nnse 
of punitiveness, but benevolence M \wll. 

In many communities, delcntion i> ,,~('l. aM h 

panacea for youth with problem .•. Th~ loc>. I~V~ 
uile officer may well tell a youngster. "I r you 
don't straighten out, 1'i1 send you to the det~ntion 
home," using secure custody t\fi r, threa, ThIS 
is a /lagrant abuse of thc function ()1 rlet 'ntior. 
However, it is a rather straight-forward .nisu.e 
of detention and is highly visible to !onrcrned 
professionals. But probably the mo," c,li:., .. lt 
intake policy to defeat is the attitude on n.i 
of court personnel that says if we don't 
this poor, helpless, homeless youngster, he 
have no place to go. 

Unfortunately, "no place to go" is . ~tte'r to,;,' 
the detention home in almost every ,hse. ?ri,. 
ciples such as ~ontagion and lnbelingare my,tri 
ably the end result of such nn attitude It is 
no secret among competent professionals thnt 
the mixing of delinquent, dependent, and ne
glected youngsters is certain to hn\'e deleterious 
effects upon them. In this context, the response 
to the kind' soul who would lock up a youngster 
for having no where el~e to go is that it is ill' 
hilI/lane. It is inhumane to expose youngstel's 
needlessly to the· degradation that accompanies 
secure custody. It is inhumane to pmce the child 
in an atmosphere in which delinquent skills nre 
Jikely to be learned. And so long as detention 
facilities continue to accommodate these kinas 
of youngsters, the community will provide little 
in the way of suitable alternatives. Detenlioll 
administrators must take the position thal 
children with emotional pr!)blems are the re
sponsibility of psychiatric services lllld need a 
different kind of attention. Children without 
parents _ need parents, not 3 days in the :ocal 
detention home. The community must provide 
a system of youth services that addresses itself 
to a wide variety o( youth with problems and 
makes provisions for foster care, group homc.~, 

psychiatric services. and the like. 
There is alsO the problem of Inbeling. Once a 
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, home a curious process 
child entera the det~nt~o~ his ;ecord which says, 
begins, A line la ud e r: you ~ee even the most 
"r'm a bad younga~~ lock me up again." And remote sign ot trou , ted 

usually he is accommod~ I beling would not be so 
All of this business dO a stroted some measure 

ominous Jf the etrortsd e~o~t Is often stated that 
of success, but they o:s 'not renched the sta,ge 
'uvenne corrections h Ie more than 111-~vhere it is helping y~~~~/;~:nce at recidivism 
flicting damage" A cu t bear this out, 
rates among you,h seem 0 viously stated reasons, 

For at least the two pre t' is used as a last 
It is important that detcn 10~lmited population, 
resort nnd imposehd u~o~cl~1 Task Force on As stated by t e p 

C~rrectional Standards: detention facility 
N<t child should b. pl.~e~l!n e~nl.lin'luent and ihe:~ 

unle.o ~'b It'n~tt:II~~~t~t~lty tfatt
h 
h;o~~~.:l~~'::~ wlll 

Is ;\ 5 5 US to himself or C lie should not 
offellse dan~e::dlng' court d!.spoSfltJO";orneonc''s conven .. ~n tJe~~iled":for punishment tJt or 

lence,., k a reasonable determl~ation 
In order to rna e I 'Id abusing hImself 

as to the likelihood af the ~ II strong posslbnitl' 
or others, or whethe:t ~~I:~ J~ntake oflicer shou!d 
of rurnlng away, n. ~ and the child," CriterIa 
interview ~oth pa~~n'include the nature of ,the 
for detentIon shou t f the family sltuabon, 
allegedutfense, a~sessme~h: child's stability_ Jt and 

an evaluatIon of "pat" answers, 
' I 'f there Were t would be sImp e I . nnlque personality In 0 

but each child brings n d must be handled 
a unique set of crrcumB~ance: ;~uth must be taken 
in that context. Detentlo~ Obit or lmlpproprillte 
out of the r~lm of 't~ responsibility for ill
criteria. p1'OfeSSlbn~S ;~hat detention is neither 
hike need t() unders h

n
,' 'I't t'lon but ratller a . tn reulIla, I 

punishmen or I' group of young' peop e 
holding process for t s~:~'restticted environment. who need a support ve 

Tile Rioht To Treat 
• ectiona! definlti()n is not, Treatment USIng a corr function of juve-

at this pol~t in hist~;rb; r:::C~:inglY difficult for 
nile detentIOn, It WI e! to denl with youngsters 
correcUonal personn ",.k }' ...... w.h. 
-;-;;, ""b., '"~~~::,~~.;'j~~:I;~· Pr!'~~cJ'~~~~ ~n\t~"': ·I.I'~""" /):;::~'111" ,.r,~m.II •• C""'" , nol •• , "~<>~II .. ~.:tr;",J, ''''%, ... 11. "T~. c..""'k<1 .. u,: .~ot ., • 
11: ~~::;~''':I N""8'" ''''! ~~n. II'U ••• I wc .... ~."; ... v:,II ... "' .. ". .\u., A,,~~'~.~~~ .: .7::')/." ••• , I.·."."'.n' "",d., h~ 
::;r.:;:;'Unu<h. ~.". "'EX 1" •• ,.".tn"I,APKi:~~,,~'II ..... S',~"" 

I;j Uleh.nI t wk 1,. 1.00.:/"". '""mule "r!l 0 p., (i. 
bull.r,'" l!tJV<t,r ,·tvmillui~ r-Chrlt"'r hal l 7 , ."'rtdl'hU. C.rt. ,un, , 

, hlp prior to the child In a treatment relatIons t Formal treatment or 
being adjudged deUnqUu~~ that begins nner the 
rehabilftation as n, fu~c ted and has been placed 
child has been adJu~lc,a school camp, or menfal 
on probation, In a traIntnl; d that using a strictly 
hospital, It coul~ be ~r~~: child's rights will 1m, 
legal Interpre,ta,t~on I~ his receiving adequate nnd 
pede the posslblhty the juvellile court has had 
proper care, However, Its Intentions, and fhe 
over 70 years to pr~~~ arc menger at best., 
results o£ the movem I n of the right to treat 

'l'he foregoing dl~~~SS ~i1emma for well-inten, 
presents an in!eres I ;sonnel who wor.'t In the 
tioned correctlon~I .. ~:w can I help thIS young
detention setting, t' h'm?" The answer to this 
ster if I can't- 'tre~ I J one' As a human seni~ 
Problem Is n very sl,mp e

home
' one hns n01; -only a 

I detentIon , h •• 
worker n a Ib'illy to react In uman wa,. 
right but a reapons I hlldren in his care. 
to the behavior of the c t reflects a behavioral 

The following ex~er~ table In the defentlon posture that would e el 

setting: d and controlled ext::. 
Beh.vlor may be c"o~~II~~~. thnt behavior Is di~t 

mtig~!il!Ytrc'Y~~~ .~e cler~~'1 J~l~~~::~o~~e r:i~ron!hlp 
f happenlOg n. WI relating to 8 p!NOll, li'\~\~~ dloGr~~ i~~~~lj" • ~i?on o{ ~Jf~I~~~I~0b:: 

whether heir. or your chlldrc~, \ran.ake .t"H •• a •.. ~r r:ru~s 1.i. 'domnht ~nd ?ib~rog:bilflY. the indivjdutl t~:t dO".:~i~g '~<~~~~I'd~'n~e '~;~e~~~ J~~:tJr:~r,,:: 
l."u~!r ~~:~~o~·nlhc';;.:'.il~.n~~ r.v~~u~h~\lvl~, ~:~ 
:;;'~~roJ, One sU;;'~I~V yot;eWllnt Ie h~~ M~~n~~~ 
~~~t j~nrtOr:iI,d~i!~~;~:i"\~ l~ef:I~:''"~hQt YO: 'l:.~!~ 
l! you .re ,,'WI I your environment. b ~Wtl 01 change is your doma n~s to illCi'tQS¢ triG pto l1

onccOlfd ~h:13~~i~l~t~~~1!I;hG Yt~~n~~t;;~ ~o~~r~i: I~::: 
'h
vJth 

nA t1!(! .. I matte\" ot ddod"'o~lJ~' pe: tllem rontuiOO.f ere., 10 'OUt's on " 
nnd you avc l, what you nre as a 
Stated in another way, cat Ilenl 10 do wllh 

h an being willltave a gr , ue worth and h~~ the child pcrcei~es hi~~~:e~"~elnted to this 
dignity, An intereSh;:- :eceJ':' c~nference, j'll'blll 
question WaS mnde /I r:lilgster what you 111 
dealing with 1\ detained y, It has s~me relel'ance; 
is not importllnt; h~W r~: :~I1lC of helping )'9IIn, 
but whnt you al'~ S f need and crisis," 
people during 1\ bme 0 its best, begins a ~~ 

The detention home, n~II vlth his sifuatlo~ 
cess of helping the chI ~ t;\ke plnce In mo;l 
Formlll thernpy dOc.; 1~ t it is possible to /rJ' 
cases (and~rfghtllr so, ~~ helping l'eIAtio~Shi~~ 
Untc an infol'mlll pattern tI esc relationshlP~ ~ 
1'0 examine nml ,Ia\'elop I 
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maximally fruitful ways, ia n mnjor frontier in 
juvenile detention, "-

criSis, A nllmbero( respons~n inri/euted that 
!lax,'hili/II Was 0 de.~ired trait, an ubl/lty to re,~pond 
to 0 Variety of individual nee-Is and grOUp prob. 
lems, Vi/I/'allcy, or n qUality of active intert!.qt 
and InVolvement, Was !IllUded to, 0 feeling on 
the part of the YOullgsters thut they Were not 
being Ignored, A large proportion of the sample 
discussed sensitivity, lin Understnnding by the 
tencher that a youngster saYing, "r don't give 

Children in detention urgently need concern 
nnd care from adults Who are acceptant and en
CllurnglJlg, They do not nced condemnation nnd 
moraliziug, They need to relate to Whole human 
beIngs Who wm hnve positive regard for them 
as persons of dignity and worth~ 

3Uvenile detention is· an intense experience, 
For many youngsters, It is their Ilrst encounter 
with the forces that administer justice to youth, 
Tlie natUre of the detention experience muy 
strongly Inlluence the child's perceptioli of the 
jUvenile COlu't and the serVices It dispenses, 

The child's behaviol' is based on this view of 
the sitU/ltion, If he believes a child care worker 
is unfitir, he behavcs IIccordingly, He may leave 
the detention facility with attitudes and behaviors 
that are more host/le and li;)JS'IItive, Hopefully, 
however, the child w/l/ have favorable and sat/s_ 
tying r.xperiences with adults in the detention 

n damn" Could mean quite the OPPosite. 1I00testy 
Was given 0 high prIority, a willir.gneSs to Rtate 
n position in a straightforward munner. Patience, 
"mlistie, and shock-prool Were nlsll- ment/oned, 
but the overwhelming reSpOnse of the youth Waa 

setting., . 

The writings of Arthur Combs, Donald SnYgg, 
-Abraham' MaSlow, Carl Rogers, and othera 
BUggeilt that the concept a person has of himself 

the IJUIII/ty of cmillg, Not only were they able 
to identify those tea·chers Who cared, but sug
gested it WaR a POWerful influence upon their behavioi', 

There are skeptics Who contend that since the 
ienirth of stay in juvenile detention Is such a brief 
(!ne, there is little need to program conSCientiously, 
But detention may very well be a "turning point" 
experience in tile life of the child, The important 
factol' is the quality of the humnn relationships, 
rather than the durntion, while the child fa in 
a Period of stress and a~xiety. 

Is Ihe most Important factol' in hia behavior. The 
vie\1'8 that Children ha!'e of themselves arc not, 
howel'er, developed in n vacuum, Their percep_ 
tions of themselves arc reflected in the mirrors 
o( human relationships, If a child is tteated aa 
havirig the PI'opensity to SUcceed, it enhances 
his ~hance8 of doing so, If YOUlig people' nre 
treated Ivlth dignity and Worth, it is likely that 
these chnrncferistics will becomc a part of their 
personality structures, 

Sevliral Years ago r interviewed a number oC 
slow,I!!I1rn/ng youngsters in 11 special Program 
(or theadOIe.~cent, dropout-prone in QUincy, 
III/no/$, The research project Was designed to 
identify qual/ties of thechlld~care Workers (in 
fhis cillle teachers) wllich contributed toward the 
S~lcesa of lhe prOgram; that is, school completi(j.l 
and acqulsitinn of social /fdiustment skills, litany 
o( thc Rampl. had encounters with the law and 
Were rcpresentath'e of the 'kind of youth Who 
POPlllate detention homes, 

Tile Admission EXperlellce 

When a jUvenile is brought to the detention 
home, there Is a certain amount of paper Work 
that needs to be done, There nrc the matters of 
name, al/eged aeUnquency, and reJevant historl_ 
cui facts, In gleaning this information, the intake 
Officer should be prepared to listen to 0 child 
Who may be either frightened or hostile, Prob_ 
ably the most damaging thing the Intake Officer 
can do is to read coldly a series of questions' and 
to 'demand appropriate responsc." ·Thls behaVior 
often increases the fear of t/te [rlghtened child 
andao/idlfies the animosity of t/te hostlJe child . 

'l'here Is n tenrjency in recently constrqcted 
detentiOn (ac1litiCl; to lenn ill the direction of 
management e/liciency and to disregArd the 
human element. Hence, during IIllmisslon, 011 cleo 
talneCil are iSSUed Identical uniforms, arc atripped, 
showered, and Bearellcd, arc giVen II clIrsol'Y 
phYsic.11 examination, and their constltution;!1 
rights lire read to them. 

Severnl quaiitiCil were readily identifiable from 
Ihe interViews. A recUrJ'iligtheme Identified by 
!he YOllth Walt ilUiepelldellce, The youth often 
spoke of thtreacher's willingness to defend the 
YOUal1&ters ill the face of adverse criUcism. 
$~pporl Was nl$o freqUently mentioned in the 
lense of somcone to lean on during a time of 

In the case'of c/ot/lfnll'o at only II ,mildly In
creased cost, a qctelttlon facility can provide altCl'_ 
mite colors in trousers and ~rort s/tlrtll, There 
are obvious health reason~ farshowers and pJiy. 

,J 
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sical exams but this enn be done with some 
vestiges of dignity, \ 

There is no need for a detention officer to watch 
while a young man or woman showers, At this 
point in thc legal process the child is guilty of 
nothing lind, given a pI'opcrly constructed shower, 
I~ Ilcithel' n dllnger to himself nor to his com· 
munlty, 'rhe ~eUl'ching I,rocess Clln be conducted 
in the context of the physical cxnm, lind contra· 
band or evidence of contagious disease can be 
discovered during thatnctivity, 

One admfnlslt'ator proudly indicnted that, 
during the child's shower, his constitutional 
rights were read to him via n tape. record2r 
In the stall. This procedure ubsolves the admill' 
1stI'll tor's legll) responsibility, but it Is not n 
satisfnctory way to deal with a human problem, 
Whnt happens if the child wishes to ask the 
ulpe recorder a question! Whnt occurs if the child 
doesn't henr one key phrnse? Children who are 
g'ood listeners seldom confront the court system, 

Programming lor Growt" 
The function of the dnily program is to provide 

for the child in custody a system of positive 
nctivities or experiences while he is awaiting a 
determinntion ns to his future, This necessitntes 
a wide range of activities .related to the unique 
needs of the detainees, A diverse and positively 
oriented dnily program enn be viewed as a first 
step In the rehabilitative proce.~s If the youngster 
is sent to a training school or camp, For the 
child who returns to the community, a flexible 
program that meets differing needs and in't'"t·. 
est,~ 'can be seen as a tool of pi'evention, 

With the possible exception of school for th~e 
who are within legal age limits, all progrllilnli. 
should be voluntary, Few young people will sit 
in their rooms If IIttractive Rlternntil'es~lJ~e 
,Ivllilnble, If a child choose.q to sit in his room, it 
is Jfkel~' that there is 11 vlllid l,"ycholoJrienl re~lS(f:~ 
for do/nit so, und the child'~ reluctance mny pro'~'e 
to lJe II wise course of octroil at thlltpoint in tIme, 

PUllishment hilS no pillce in detention, :ri ,fl. 

child tellr,~ up his room, the problem is not how 
til clelln UII Ihc llrell but I'uther what WILq in it 
for him to destroy his Iil'ing area. Once the 
udult II11UuI'stnncls the dynnmics of the child'.s 
!JChll\'iol', atlcmpL, cnn uelnnri€! to help, Child 
CUI'!' \\,t!l'kcl'if ~llOUld I,,! tunell in to the messnge 
thal is ),r·jng >lcnt, not to the lIct iLqelf, 

l)utcntioll rllcilitic,~ should be tl'ying to Ilpproxi. 
mllte the nurmlll liI'lng routine, IIntl it is for this 

reason that coeducationnl activities, within limits, 
should be encouraged, U'1der close superl'lslon, 
the ml,xing of boys and girls at menltime, at 
school, and for certain gnmes nnd sports is highly 
npproprlnte, 

School progl'ams nrc the major nctil'ity in most 
detentiou homes. In mllny fncilities, /1 "specinl 
eclurlltion" tellcher hilS been provided by the 10Clt! 
schooi bOll I'd, Whut is needed is u "specinl" 
tencher in the sense thnt they nre good tenchors, ' 
It is importnnt to have teachers who cnn gil'e 
individunl attention to differing age levels and 
acndemlc abillties. Teachers are needed who CIIn 
quic~ly discover '?lhere children are lind build 
successful educational exp~riences upon thnt 
level of readineSs, 

Thel'e is no renson why a !encher in the de, 
tention setting should not be in close contact. 
with the school where the youngster hns been 
enrolled so as to discover the curricular level at 
which he is functioning, Additionally, since the 
students In a' detention facility are a heter()o 
geneous group, resource materinls will be re, 
quired thnt range from approximately the third 
grade level through high school. These materials ' 
include all the audio·visual aides and tools 01 
learning associated with the public schools, Work. 
ing closely with the public schools will ense the 
transition back to the community if the child 
returns, 

There Rre many reasons why a brand r~ren· 
tional program should be inclnded in the detention 
setting, Adolescents need n healthy release 01 
·energy, Physical sports are one menns of pr()o 
viding this relense, It is probably wise, however, 
to qunlif~' the type of physicnl nctivlty, To en, 
courage boxing, judo, and other ~ompetitive 
physicnl contncts could be nn irwitntion 10 
disaster. ?lrany of the participants nre in delen, 
tion becnuse they ennnot exercise restrnin~ and 
it ia unwise to plnce them in explosive. situntion!, 

Sports requiJ'ing cooperntion like bnsketb.i1 
und volleyball, under close super\'isioll, nre worth
while endenVOl's, A kind of 1\ sociulizution pl'llCes! 
occurs In leam ucUvities thut is 1\ useful 'ellrnin~ 
experience, 

A vnt'iety of indool' games should be lIvnilable
along with books, mugazines, telel'ision, rndi~ 
1101\ mO\'ies. 'l'he.qe a.ctlvitle., need Jlot be forced 
on the dehli!!ee~, 1101' iM it pos..qible to do so, . 

An occllsidnal pnrty 01' Jil'e entertninment p 
not out of the nuestion. To be sure, the function 
of the detention home .is uot the .ame US the I()(:II 
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t~1l (011'11. COllvel'sclv tlte' ' 
),OUng peollie in temp~rnl,~e 18 ~o 10lnt in denying 
of fUll. It is obvious th t CIIS 0 Y.,some amount 
wind liP in institUtions ~ many Youngsters who 
or loy in their Jives, /lve not had much fUn 

There al'e certnin daily , 
periencc., thnt nl'e uS~f 'I ~llIntenance Work ex. 
le,1rn,lt is Importnnt th ut thor the adolescent to 
care of their own living: e ~y~ nnd girls take 
growing.up process and ~~a~, hiS Is Plirt of the 
l'Cqull'c It, ' I IS not unrenlistic to 

The t~o~b/e begins whe ' 

a Ren,~e oC privacy or 
uniqueness and dig~lty, preservllHon of human 

,A meana through whi h 
With his thought.. shoU/~ b a chi!" can be ulono 
program, During this I' e b~l!lt into II dally 
sters will need th' 't,cr BIS period, Borne Voun'" 
t' IS Ime t th ',,' 
,on fncilitles shou/cl p It! 0 emRclvc,., Deten. 
;rhe overall prOgrn:o~h e for thl,~ basic necd, 

orIented and geared to' t en, should he growth. 
Ual child, School activlt~e needs of the Inclivid. 
tUnities, Work ex ' les, recreational oppor_ 

pcrlences and th 
work acltVlty for the det ,n one mvents Useloss 
~I digging one hole to fi~lnees, It It is a matter 
Ills a contrIbUtion to a I nnlother, chances are 

Th smon dering 

components can b 'Id' 0 ur progrnm 
d' 't 'UI feelings f Iglll y, and worth. 0 adequacy, 

ere nrc speclnl situatl I resentment 
educallonal experience tons n W;'lch it is a good 
work activity, It some b~ engn: e tn n Purposeful 
c,leared to bUild a basketl, e~1 an brush need to be 
hon home, it may be ren/~ /onrt for the deten. 
~ts. On the Whole howels IC ,to ask for volun. 
IIlect these nctivities' ve vel', I t is necessary to 

Getting ti,e Job D 
J v I one 
~ en Ie detention faclliti ' 

terl'lbly Understaffed Th es, m the mnin, are 
viously described I' • , e kind of program pre. 
gram necessitate eqUlres staff, Flexibility in pro 

Th I ~~nfu~ , ere s n great I I ' , 
counseling these da~s ~~~ ,~f, fervor concerning 
group lnle~action, r~nllt Sltt~Vlty training, guided 
.re oiten dlscus"ed in ref t' erapy, and the like 
~all18, Certainly, detent~ Ion to treatment pro. 
;I~n to and understand thn personnel need to 
nsecure custody, e problems of youth 
The problem is that th 

tics ns well ns n~e:~:e.;:;~sion ~n several nC/ivl: 
cannot atTord to h' familiar cry is '"'' Ire statT" , .. e 

CommUnities in this • 
that the price is to h' country !leed to be told 
well·troined staff 0 high not to hire additional 
~rob/ems. R~cldi~ls: c~s:re about youth with 
It co,~ts more to malntt';, money, In most states 
institution for a year :~ a child in a correctional 
vard, Detention is a ti Ian to sGnd him to Hal'. 
vene In this cYcle of n;:7 oppo,:tunity to inter. 

ralion 18 not only pr ~rapy PI'wr to adjudi 
Is well, and has no e;,~mlnf! gUilt, but sicknes; 
~118 attending to it.~ ce In a detention home 

a question of sema~roper fUnction, In pnrt It 
need 10 be conVened ,lOS, Certainly, detnin;es 
,~/nled coullselor' holwn small groups with a 

waste, S e subSIdy and human 

Moudt ' ever th d' 
In Ihe OCUs?n general proble~s de I Iscuss/ons 

grOlVlng.up p a 0 escents fnce 
~;:tI:~t I~ specific d~~~:~~n~~~: ;ha,n ,det.,i1s 
lilh Ih a confUse a child ,t IS Impor. 
I!, ,at of a Psychothe :care workel"s role 

I' 18 BOllle question a r~Plst, especially While 
Keneral Way all d St 0 the chi/d's futUre 

, ' e ention p , 
In skill,~. The arsonnel need 
to the y need to react-In 

needs of Youth with 
nnl personnel 

It conjures u are Wary of the 
ent, "the hoi:" such thinl;s as 

One virtually unt., • 
volunteers, More and ~ped manpower source is 
satisfaction in th' ore, volunteers are IindlnO' 

, err Work IV'th • ~ 
proXimately 50000 ' I JUveniles Ap h ,unpaid 't' '. 
elplng more than 1 000 CI Izens are presently 

adequlIte probation s;rvi courts to provide more 
appropriate. Recruitment

es
, A ":Ol'd of caution is 

of volunteer &:tttT should;' screen,mg, and selection 
condUcted for paid e no dltTerent thnn that 
be k' personnel V I t 

Silled and inter t d' ' 0 lln e!2rs shOUld 
which they have bees e III the specific task for 
be people Who are t:;I~electe~, They should not 
of their SOCial c/ub.1 g to Impress the officers 

SUtlllllU/'U in il& b t ' . and other Ugly 
es sense, "olitude means It is largely true that ' , 

Country has been ignore~U;;lllle detention in thi,. 
detention Is 't~e "bl k' has been sUlted that 

'~ nc sheep" f ' 
court lind its funct' h 0 the JUvenile 

IS'!IB O. 74 .36 

P , Ion fiS been t 
rovlO!r ground for fut • 0 S6l'Ve liS a 

ure probllhon Officers, This 

.. 

" 
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0 
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oungsters &e-
. th t {or nlanY Y erience 

l~ unfortunnte III m: a turning 'polnt exp . 
lention could beeO .' .th the ex
in their. IIfef detention perso!,n~l, ~niversitY's 

Trainmg ~~e southern 11\ln~;S none.xis\ent. 
ception or ent Is virlUs Y . sonnel who 
limitell involvelll (\ 500 detention per ters a year 
'l'l'Iis Icave3 sO~;at~IY 500,000 YO~~t to Upgrade 
handle. ap~r'~ucationa\ opportunl 
with htU • lnnl standing, 
l.hi;!r professl ' , 

t>'. 

, ' Iven the rise ot 
I t In historY, g trY there will 

At ~his po ~orces in this cotlneopie frolll \h~ 
authorItarian to remove young. p the ce\.eption 
be pres.~.ure and place ~h~1Il e:re. "Iy Impoi:taRt 
com;nunlt! this context. It IS ok carefully at th~ 
setting. 1 t' personnel I? the legal posture 
h t deten Ion d t ntlon• 

t a. f juvenile e e i tl\utionai progratl\l 
!\Inctlon ~II and develop ns to younl! people 
of the chI: ' the dalllnge done 
thnt ,>1m Inni: onfrontat\on. 
ilwniting cour- c 
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ApPENDIX No. 19 

Children, published by H.:m.W. 

CI DIFFERENTIAL USE 

of GROUP HOMES 

lor DELINQUEN,T BOYS 

JOHN W. PEARSON 

A In recent years there hns been n nationwide 
." emphasis on the treatment of juvenile delm
. quents in their home communities. '. , Along 

., .ith tbis emphnsis has conic nn increasing use of 
Il"lpl,umes. Oli the theory tl!at different types of 
l<>js n!<!d different types of nomes, the California 

; !!At. Youth Authority,. under a.grant from the Nil.' 
: &nallnstitllte of :\fentnl Health, has. carried out a 
. ~!!Srstudy ofthe differential use of group homes for 
. I!!Mgn delinquent, boys, called tha .Group Home 

Projeet: Differential Treatment Environments for 
\ lJo.!inquents pm 14979). This study was. ~onducted 
t,' i!!reenApril1966 and October 1969 as au integral 

l'!IofU,e Community Tteatment Project;acompr", i ],,;ivs reseRrch and demonstration project. jointly 
\>llSOredby the Youth Authority and Nnm,; , 
Th'<»ncep~of group hor"es is not new; such homes 

''''first used in New York City in 1916' Group 
.Iioa my in definition, staffing patterns, and use. 
~,re owned and professionally staffed by agen-

) tlIlild provide complete Cfire nnd cn..<en-ork 'serl-ices 
1 ~thJ~ren in residence; others n~ oo3icully foster 
~ .~In whldt a. irunily offers care and supervision 
t ~ itsolVn life style. to se,oeral foster children. 
" ~ G~up Home Project has been on nttmnpt to 
IN\t IllO(6COmplete understanding of olle pattem of t ~~grouphomes fo~i!elinquents. ' . 
. : lItProject produced n mixture of e:<periences thnt 
~ . ~ IS ~all)' qu~tions ns it answereilWhi!e the 
l'\'I::""~1nS convInced that group homes are fre
'l"'" "i preferable to foster homes for delinquents, 
t~tlp<rienc. ill the project hns indicatEd that the 
f;· Il!I<lllphomes as the only method of treatment 
1'. 
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"offers nO.panacea for the rehabilitation of d~linquent 
teenagen.. ' 
, The Community Treatment Project', of which the 

Group Home Project was a part, was cl~signcd to 
compare the effectiveness of an intensive treatment 
and control program ill. the community with the 
Youth AuthoriCy's traditional progJ'ltms of institu
tionnliUition and pnrole under the super,;sion l)f,pn. 
role officers who. carried an average of 70 to 80 ncti ve 
cnses. The first two phases, carried on from Inte 1261 
tq, October 1969, inv01ved boys and gids 13 tp 18 
years of age commiU",l for the first time to tlle Youth 
Authority hy juveni!® courts in metropolitan nl'l!l's 
of Stockton, Sacramento, and San Francisco. 

The subjects were rand<lmly nssigned either to 
the Community Treatment Project for tientm .. nt in 
the community by II pa10le agent currying an avemge 
clIS6load of 12, Or to a Stntetraining school as ~ con
h·ol. Becnuso smnller enselonds have Mt themselTes 
guaranteed adequate treatment,' other 'dimensions 
were incorporated. These include~~ , . . . 

1. Cln..<;gification of the young people accordlng to 
their level of maturity under the Interpersonal 
lfaturity Level Classification for Juveniles, or the 
r·le,-el system." (See box,!'. 14~.) 

2. lflitehing of ti,e delinquent and parole ngent 
Rccording to the delinquent'spersonnlity trnits and 
JICeds nnd the ngent's personality, style, and pref
erence in dealing with youn~ people. 

3. Planning an illdividunlized treatment program 
for ench young person, based on his unique needs, 
his personality, and on short- and 10ng-rtlllge goals. 

4. Using the relationship between the young per· 
son ane! the agent as the major vehicle for change. 

The pnrole ngent's role hns been to work closcly 
,dth each youngster assigned to him, providing in
dividual,inniily, or group and casework treatment 
servk.es' (lnd using avnilable resources for care-in
c!udingout.of·home placement, training, cou/lscl
ing, education, nnd recreation. The effectiveness of 
th.a Community 'Treatment Project hns been demon· 
~trnted by lower recidlvism, greater changes tOll"nrd 
more positive attitudes, and a greater proporti!ln of 
succ:el'~111 discharges from parole among thil young
sters L the community-based treatment thnn among 
those in _he control group.' 

Parole n£l'nts in this project realized that mnny 
young delinquents need living situntions that would 
permit nondelinquent behM'ior and that would ene 

.. ' 
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hance-or nt lenst not nctively interfere with-the 
trentment program, For example, n. young person 
wh'.l relates to his worlu threugh conformity, or "aI
l~iance" to friends who put pre>:Stlre on him, mny 
h",'e little or no altemath'e to becoming delinquent· 
if be lives In II. neighborhoou of higit delinquency, 
Another youngster' may escape neurotic conflict 
witllin his family through delinquent ncting out, The 
usc of out·oi·homo placements by the Community 
Trentment Project slaff was therefore markedly 
greater than the state a,'erage for nil pllroTe agents. 

Problems arose in 10000ting and maintaining suit· 
able foster homes within the Community Treatment 
Project. )fnny pnrole agents snw the need ior a more 
controlled Atmosphere than avnilable foster homes 
could provide. Temporary housing ,,'ns o(ten needed 
on an emergency basis. These circumstances sug· 
gested the neeC for dill.ront kinds of placl'ment fa' 
cilities for different purpose;;. Group homp.s were5een 
ns one means of meeting these ni),"<ls. 

The idea of the Group llome Project begnn to 
talro form 'IS enrly as 1962 witl, a limited, Inrgely 
nonsystematic use of group homes within the Com· 
munity Treatment Project.' Adding impetus to the 
idea was tlle =ommendation from a ~tatewhle study 
that the Youth Authority "immedintely proceed to 
set up II significant number of lt~nc.r·operAteu group 
homes. , • with the particular purpose of learning 
as much as possible about their operation ••• ,". 

The group homes 

The goals of the Group Home Project were! (a) 
to deteonine Il,e fensibUity of est.~bJishing and main
taining different types of group homes; (b) to de. 
velop n tuonomy of environments descdbing the 
important aspects otsueh en~'ironmentsintreatment
relevant ways; and (c) to e,'alunte theimpnct of the 
group homa e.'<perience on th" young people on 
parole. All these go"ls relate to the attempt to assess 
the relath1l worth of each home as a plncement alter
native and treatment resouree anu its implicMions 
for use in other settings. 

Fh'e types of group llOmes wer& defined in the 
original proposal in 1965, bru;ed on the concept of 
ditrerontiai treatment.'· A sb,tli type was added I!y 
the project stnff in 1968. Types I, n, nI, nnd VI 
were designed as long·term CIl.", homes to meet the 
different treatment and <:ontrol needs of many ;rollng
sters in th" three major I-level cntegories (I" I" nnd 
r.), Home types IV and Y were designed for short
t"rm care of delinquent yonngsters of all subtypes. 
Following are bri"f descriptions of the models. 

Type I-Protective (for four boys classified ns ~ll!
~ive asociallzed or immature conformist), This tn~ 
of group homo for very imm(lture, dependent youui!' 
sters is intended to approximate nOl1l1al fmuil,l' Ii •• 
ing ns closely as possible. It is designed to be Oll2rnM 
by a married couple with training aud IJ;lti~nco to 
olrer intensh'e snpport and supen'jsi'm (or {'I\} 
longed periods of time, (Because thenumLerofQo'~ 
clnssilied ns low·maturity subtype. in the Commi" 
nity Treatment Project whs sm"lIe~ tllan alltidp~ted, 
tho Type I home in the project was OPNled in Se~. 
tembet 1967 to compatible higiT·matuJ.'jtr youn~;I,r; 
in tl", =ious and acting.out s~btypes, For the mo"i 
part this arrangement wo~l:e(l satisfactorily,) 

Type U-Containment (for six boys c1nssifed us 
manipulator or cultural conformist). This typo of 
home represents concrete and realistic demands for 
conforming, prodUctive OOh,,\'ior. Opportunity for 
growth is fostered through tll" formntion of 1".lthy 
relationships with ndults within the context of aa. 
thority and control. . 

Type ill-Boarding (for six boys clnssified M 

ncting.out nnd anxious "eurotic, situntional emo, 
tional I'1lllction, or cultural identifier). TMs tYpilof 
home is for m'.ll'e mature boys with relath-elv CQlIl: 

plex personalities who are -in the early st;ge; of 
emancipntion from their own families, but who do 
not have enough strength to be on their own. The 
group home provid"", a ba~ from ,\'hich to work Al 

th" boys continue to deal with the tesolutio~ of in
ternnl conflicts, problems of independence, idenlitJ, 
amI the like. The group home p:.eentsmnintain 011 

:ltmosphere' of comCort without thrent, nllomngthe 
boys to form m~aningful relatiolli.hips witlt them if 
tha boys so choose. 

Type IV-TemporatyCommuoicy Care (for sit 
boys .of !lny subtype), TlIis type of hom. meets tllt 
ne- , 'e >r temporary placement wllell custody or ind. 
pendent living is inappropriate or unnecessary. SDI" 
port, rather than custody Or restrictiQIlS, js emph:· 
sized, Th" home can be used for: (a) IlousulglThlle 
another placement in tbe community is bcillgdl.n."'" 
or developed; (b) short·teon counseling awnr irom 
n stressful situation; and (c) IloU$ingwhile tl~a(nW11 
plans are being brmulnted or reasse;sed. 

Type V-RestriCtion (for six youngstersofanr 
suhtyi!"). This typo of home ,.as concei veq as a;u~ 
stit!lte for detentiqn in juvenile faciJiti~, for OOi' 
needing fairly strict behavioml restrictions. (ll<eIu.< .' 
1\0 suitable group pnrents were located, this type 01 i: 
homo was not de.eloped.) ; 
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• Type vI:-Indivic/ualized (for si ' 
hlgh.mntQnt.y subtypes pri 'l'~ > oungsters of 
ouf nnd IllUdous). Tlli" t e mnrl y n?uroti.c ncting. 
'boyswTlomaybenelitf yp :f 1~01ll?IS deSigned for 
hC1llthy adult relatioJl'~i;5n ~~J!Y!Jke sitUlltJOIl and 
within themsell.eg and wit! wtl

l ~ r~soh-ing COli flirts 
great denl of flexibility :'I~J 1011; ?lfn families, A 
pul1'?sc of placement and"the Owee In r~gnrd to tile 
tho boys mny develop Witll tl n~ure of thel'elations 

, • . Ie group llOme parents. 
The (olter parents ' 

e? The Group JI~me Pro 'cct r ' • 
tor group 110me parents ~ e~rulted Its ~I\JI(lidntes 
footer pal'\!nts aro Usua!1 lD Inu. I t11~ sume wn" that 

rd· y recruIted TIle ° 1 fI)Q mator screened out IIns '/ bl' grollP 10Ine 
~; l'CSCarch worker conduc~~ n. a apPJi?"llts, ,and 
"dh those remaining nnd ad • ~.depth IIlterl"IC1rs 
qucst,iopnaires. The coorclInnt:::'I:lsterc,d t\,'o written 
first endepenclently and th .. nd resaarcJI worker 
did.les on 52 items relat' e~ Jomtly, r?ted tlIC ean~ 
beharior." mg 0 personahty traits and 

In. team conference, pnrole a 
of tho Community Treat t fn~.s, stafT members 
IlIfor, nnd the reSearch "Ol~:~ rOJect,. tile coordi
Ibout tile candidntes to d te e.va uated mformntion 
eriateness for foster caree. rmlne their: (a) appro
ail\as of compatibllity \\'~~h gener~!; (b) strongest e 
)1Jungstcrs, hom'e mode]s s speCIfic subtypes of 
~ncepts Of treatment' Rl:d tn( 0')' ~e'~bb~l:s, and cllrrent 
b.1 for grolvth. ' c l\.~1 Illty and poten-

Under a contract with th Y 
roap/e selected to bo"r e outll Autllority, each 

I·level Classification • 

The Interpersonaf MalUri! I.e 
syslem or I J I Y vel CI'ssjficuion 
in the Group4 C;;o~YeSlpc:m! illS been used as a to()I 
T '.. roJect and the C • 

Ccatment Project t f' ommunny 
treatment and pI orse\'em purposcs,induding· 
. '".,ment plan 'n' 

distinguishes scven l~vds' of ntn~. I~ system 
sonal relations. The Vas rn~tu:JW In i~terper_ 
de/ioquenIS have be: l t m'J0rlty of JUvenile 
middle three-I, I:nv QUnd to £,1/ within Ihe 
(high) •• " h' th ( I), 1, (middle), .nd [ 

... It In esc thee I 'I . .-
subtypes ha\'e been ide .~ dC\lJe s nme delinquent 

fit! e • Thcyare-; 

I,Level 

I'e (low) ,e 

'1; (middle) 

I. (higb) 

Subtype, 

AsocializedJ aggressh'c 
Asocialized, pilSsil'c 

Conformilt, immatun: 
Conformist, cultural 
hfanipulator 

Neurotic,OIcting--out 
Neurotic, anxious 
Situational emo~jonal reaction 
Cui IUra I identifier 

I loUSe with acceptable of up .:~~.me pnrents pro"ided 
lddition to care and m • ~Cl lIes alld equipment in 
p/<:ed in thoir homes n~n en?n~6 of the youngsters 
I!rvices nnd expenses . " s relln Ul'SCment for tl1Oi1' 
IlItainer at the be ! g;ouP home parents receh'ed 
ad~itiona/1ee for ea~:,:~g hf eijell mo~th, plus an 
iUl1lJg the precedi J w a had beeUln the 110m. 
~"SCd from a $200 !~!ta~ontbi Uontllly payments 
rnl ",t.iner plus $110 I er p us $125 per boy to a 
I.dgetalJ0C4tions fore l:'tr boy, depending on the 

and decisionmnkulg tlu'ou"h n 
procedures for everyday a '" ~eam nl'pl'oacJI. Thus, 
problems uf tra' • pera Ion nnd resolution of 

I. all, se' .. n s ts ae :ype of home, 
Ir~ eight groupe II of pa,rents were emplOyed to oper
I""ment, and tem o:;es. two ench, protecth'e, con. 
'~loneindividunlfze:;7 car" llomes; one boardin". 
l<nIectirohomeand ·te lome. Olle couple operated ~ 
~ Jieriods, At least: ' m~ornry c.are home at ditrer. 
Ir~ ~cb type of J enl s experIence was obtained 

~/~ group Ilome, except the l'e.$t ' t' 
" ric 10:\ 
'I~pt in a ~ 

~n'll design at~W nrens predetermined by the re-
, emp!s were mnde to Ilundle issues 

f mJUg, Innnn!!elUcnt I 4 

a tllO llOmes statr 01 t' '" alii contmuatioll 
tion of cont;'cts w:

e ~g~,el'llluntion,and termina_ 
roneemed-pnrole 'I~n~.slgned t~_involve e,'eryone 
nator, aile; research ;;'0 k' spuperll.ors, the Goordi-
m '1 r er, arole n""n'- • nrl y responsible for d . t .,_ .... were 1>('1-
adl'ice, and tllO like G UJ' tdny communication, 
vOh'ed.in regulnrly Sclle~~I~!~ lOme. parents were in
ns POSSIble to enhance their im ,::eetmgs ns frequently 

,.Boy~ plnceel in "rou I n",e as ~Jlrt of tIle teacu. 
originnl parole n "t p IOmeS remnmeel with tJ,eil' 

gen s, so that existi I . d . agent. boy relntions! • 1 gal erelopllw 
boy "mntehes" w,,",~JJls t ..... e: e not broken alld agent: 
this meant thnt Inor ~o ellsturbec!, III most homes 
tlle hOUle at tIle -nnw ~. Jan 0119 agent wns ..... orkin" in 

For the most nrt Jme:. '" 
opernte within te group llOmes were allolred to 
llome parents withe natulml life styles of tllG group 
If . ,para en"ents all" tl l' a ermg direction and?- U Ie coore mator 

nd'lo.e, For exnmple, some 

; .~ 

'j 

'J 
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families set up formal written "rules of the home" for 
the youngsters; others did not. None of the homes 
developed time·structured schedules for activities 
except for meals. 

P"rqle agenls worked out with each boy the out·of
home activities that were require<i and those that were 
optional.1>Iost boys attended classes, either in a pub
lic school or the parole center, or both, individual 
"nIl group therapy, and organized recreation. 

Placement in a group home was 1llways a planned 
aspect of treatment, reflecting a basic tenet of the 
Community Treatment Project: individualizcd, ra
tional, treatment· relevant dccisionmnking. The use of 
group homes was considered one element of the pro
grnm, not necessarily the major vehicle for treatment. 
A request for admission to a group home waS mnde 
by the teenager's parole ageut in conjunction with bIll 
agent·s supervisor. If placement in a long-term care 
home was requested, Ute parole agent, supervisor, co
ordinator, and research worker .met to determine 
whether the young person involved should m placed 
in IL pnrticular group home. In the tempornry cue 
homes, however, arrangements were made so that 
youngsters in need of emergency care eould be placed 
Rtnny hour of the night Or day. 

Placement in IL group home could occur at the Hme 
of .. boy's initinl assignment to the Community Treat
ment Project or at My time during his period of 
parole. A decision "bout the length of stay in, or 
remm·nl from, .. hl>me always took the boy's treat
ment needs into consideration, 

ElCperienc~s and observations 

Because of the nature of the project, its relatIon 
to the Community Treatment Project, 'and ali the 
variables inrolved, it has been difficult to isolate the 
impnct of group home placement on the boys. How
ever, the project has contributed to a better under
atallding of many of the complex dimensions in tile 
use of group homes in treating delinquents. 

The discussion here is an cit·erview of selected nreas 
of the ei:rht homes opemted within the Group t:rom~ 
Project. ~rore complete discussion is contained in the 
projed's reports."-" Finnl data ann]ysis nnd report. 
ing will be completed in the summer of 1970. 

Overall, staff members regard the e:rperiences of 
the Group Home Project posith·ely, in spite, of llll· 
merous problems. The homes frequently prodded n 
much·needed service to youngsters. In, the opinion 
of most 1'arole ngl4'lts, the group homes-although' 
not meeting the "ideal" criteria for treating all young 
delinquents-olTered many boys better living concU-

tions and better treatment than any available altern •. , 
tive. Boys frequently were .. ble to become stabilized 
behaviorally \1S well as emotionnllr. ' 

By June 30, 1969, a total of 39 boys representing 
51 different placements had been plaCed in the long. 
term care group homes. (Some were placed in more 
than one hO!lle.) The nvernge age at the ,time of mh 
separate placement ,rns 17 yenrs, 2 ,months. The boys 
represented all I-lerel subtypes except for the nsocia. 
Iized, subtypes of tbe I, or low level of matudty nnd 
the situational emotionnl reaction subtype of Ule I, or 
high le,-el of maturity. The mnjority-57 pertent
were classified either as the ncting.out or nnxiou; 
neurotic subtypes ,of the I. level. The boys hnd spent 
an average of 9.S months on parole before group home 
plncement and had been living either with their own 
parents, other rel.th·es, or in foster homoo. How. 
eve!', 49 pereent of the group home placements \fere 
mnde within the first 6 months of parole. The nmage 
length of stay in nil the long-term care groUp hamel 
was 162 dnys (5.4 months). 

Twenty-four boys representing 42 dilTerent plaeo. 
ments were plnced in the two temporllry cnre homei 
The avemge length of stay was 3.5 weeks, tllenrernge 
age af time of placoment wa316 years, 9 montfts,.nd 
the .. reroge duration of parole before tempornrydrt 
placement WIlS 11 months. ~rost of the boys plnced in 

'these homes-i2 pereent-represented either til' n~· 
ing.out or anxious neurotic subtypes in the I·lerd 
classification. 

Compnrisons of scores of average e'tpeclnaeiol 
continued delinquent beha"ior" indicated that til. 
group home boys, n3 a whole, t~nded to be \fOrs! 
pnrole risks than boys in the Community Twl
ment Project who were not placed in group home!. 

BehavIor ratings 

Group Ilome parents ond parole ngents mndeStp'
rnte behnvior ratings of boys in Jqng.tern: cnre Ilomr! 
Types I, II, nI"and VI, using the ¥oungsterlJe
havior Inventory." The parents· ratings refieclro 
ench boy'~ behanor jn their home, whereas paroll 

Ilgents' ratings included the boy·s beh .. ior ~& 
within nnd nwn,- from the home. The first "Illig· 
were mnde afte~ a boy hndbcen in n llomo for: 
months, WIth further ratings at 2·month inlerrnls. 

Using the first rntings as It. base for idenHiIin;;"': 
lmriora,l change, group home parents 'p.erC;I~; 
(oj at 4 months the boys had made Slgnlfic:l. 
changes for the better in terms of nn inercn;<.p 
positil·e, healthy behnvior and decrense ia .ne¥"ll~i 
disturbed behavior; (b) fit 6 months tho ,"diet! 
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Jl?Sitiro behllvior were el·en mom si"nifi ' . 
diCes of Ilegath·o behnvior lUIe! I lc~t and m
\forse-but not significantl .• ( c mnge for the 
dices of positil·e bellavior J it! c) n~ Smonflls.thein_ 
t).molltll rating, lTere stiIl'l~O'~~~gtl dO"I-n from tIle 
. a'.b t I .." Inn t Ie first rat-mg., II no ,ongel· SI"llJficnntly so d . 

JQ'hn w. Peoarsoa, ~llcramento C II 
the onlS tullatJ ' n t., Was 

!;~ routh AU:O:t~~r~~~;r~~~n~()~:~~ 
rom Its IQCOptlon In 1066 unUl Its ir!' ''I';:' • ~ 

completion last ,rear. lIe 18 now assocJate ! II 1.\ 3 .. ~',.. ! 
Tesenl"t'h aDalJ'~t tor phase 3 ot tl C }. J:. { 

kll-jor incli<;es lllld ~igniJicantl. 'fn ~legntJve be-

,:orse; (d~ nt S'months for pOSitt.: ;~~"e~ ~~~ ~11O 
dtccscombllled,rntingsjngenernlt'e ne!"" !lem. 
rha/lgns for the lTorse. T1I;s Inst find~ec!~d :Igmficflllt 
«mlrast to the combined indices of . m",~s lIllllnrked 
(orU.e better at 4 months. Slgtll cnnt change 

:nUDIty Treahueut Project and n CCl~:Ult::; k i: ~, ~' 1 
to ~~9UdP homes to Sacramento's Institute t.t __ ~ 

r u:r on Crime and DcUn u 
prolmtion Officer In AM q cites. He hns been Q JuvenlJe 

ZOna Dnc) parole ag~nt In Cntirornln. 

The pa~o!e Itgents' mtin ... reflect d • 
I,ntly POSltll·C pattern of beltal.10l: b atmore COnSJR-

;!I~:~:::~~~I~~~~r~~(~o::~~lecl siat~~i~~;les~n~~~ 
lug in termination Th·' . 
whole, encoura in • , ell' operatIons lTere, on the 

(or Ule worse nt 6 mO;lths • ":~(S percel\"ed changes 
OOk1rior indices, tile. an., monlllS on positive 
dlanges :l'or the better!Jht:~~I~d drnthel. cO/lsi~tent 
011 negatire iJeha,·ior illdic~ 'ru:z S-Illonth .ratmgs 
positire indices cOlllbine(t. ',an on negall.e and 

The Group llome Project stnff . 
restigntiug wltetlter tllere nre si .fil~ pres.ently !n-
bctw~n different t· gnl.IC.lllt dlfferen~es 
b3 t . ...-. rn Illg groups HI terms f J 
Q;e4;.~~nd and other cllnracteristieg of tlte

o 
b t.le 

mp.mons are also bein 1 OJ s. 
which tIle breakdown occu~rc~n~ e of lhe manner in 
-ere terminnted If tlti' ~n g!·oup homes tllnt 
Clant for the ii;din"s :. ~nrestt~at.101l ~loes not flC· 
eluded that tl .. "nen Ilele, It 11lIght be con-
. . lere nppears to ben"· .. 
tng retllrn" in tlle,.alue of ' pOlllt of dmllnish
at least as perceh.ed b I glQlIP llollle ,placement, 
Ihough not b .. Ille bo'.s?' t leI group home pnreiltS nl. 

:.J "pnro c ngents. 

Termination of homes 

~iods, only grn~lIat;nn~~~?tabledurin~ enrly pe
'·downhill " b th - len more rnpldly to go 

,the parents, o~n :ru~egardf to staff assessmen'ts and 
With some ex eo. Illgs 0 competence. 

l!ttJe positive f:S~~~~'t~I~I~OYS p1'O"ided relath-ely 
eIther directl,- or in terms ; gro.up home parents, 
chnn!!C TIle - 1 a noticeable, long-term 

" . group lome narents' ted 
plninin ... to-or '. <' .reac by com-
(ing m.;'re pressll:~~SJ~~-;;~~;ole agents while put-

Once tIle parol t· b - . 
n home were Iln:i~ge~eStriegan to sense ~hat boys in 
becnme dissntisiied !th tlle7en~1 experIences, they 
mosphere in tIle 110me b r e orts to aIter the at
denling with the gron;~ ecnme uncomfortable in 
SUpport for the "rOll home parents. Then their 
olf nnd tlte hom; pn';ed °t~: Enr~nts ~sllall.'. dropped 

~Iost of the group hoUle, ) pomt a no return:· 
workers with .. hi h seh I nrents. w~re blne collnr 
from 2' t 7' g 001 educatlOn. They rnnffl>d 

" 0 '" yellrs of a"e with ,,-
Ph·e couples h d ell" , an al·erage age of 43 

a pres 001 a'" h·ld . 
ri!~~~~:~ber 1966 through June 1060, the pe. 
, . I were collected for tIl . 
I roJects arrannement . h f e pro)ed, the 
;roup l.ome" s 'Ole 0111: of tIle sel·en sets of 
,Itl:ision. parents were terllllnnted_all by stalT 

cents of their own r '. .' be C I ren Or IIdoles-
Ples-incllldinO'tlVo~it~g 'f their Ilomes. FOllr Call
ments were ter~innted_h:~~mfron~. home ilrr~nge. 
:IS foster parents. n pre"lons experIence 

.10 single fnctor full _ 
of III, project's us J accouflts for tile termination 
rnt~ In a rery "e:e~fl four S<!ts of group llome pnr. 
~ I',int at lTJlicl~ the ~ sense,stalT members renclled 
I&'ir~ IJeI'SOlInlitics ;' felt thut the COtlllles· plliloso-
-"I/I'II/<ecptnbl "nd styles Imd fnllen belo,vmini_ 
t1~ Loss Or lind ~l~~al~lnrds fOl· llleeti ilg ,tile n!'Cds of 

I" III. fll~t I n apted to treatment cI.anne" 
"Iomet.· 'b'· 

;!.,J "Ij~ Vl'ovide th I ~Inllnntecl, the pm·ents simply 
,J> 1'~.I·S requi de ;\el of care and 5uperl"ision tllat 

;,,11,<'11 in the o~"r Iora complex fnctors Were in
"n'''~JI ~ simil .• tllree :homes: t1ley 'SCemed to O() 

al -equence of crents before culmin:t-

Adding to tIle probl d 
fnct that no effecth"e s ~:~ an _ f~ust~ations was the 
the boys was'estabJish;d for ~~ .~Ief time nway from 
partly because of lack of fund e ,,~OllP Ilome parents, 
tIle Conples' reluctance to ItS ~~, partly because of 
of tbeir hOllse. e n stranger" take care 

In :etrospect, it appears t!lllt dilTerent 
Pl"Oprlfite assistance c0\11d- d. or !nore fiP
should-ham been provided f~~ th IJ~ SOme Illstnnces 
ents. TIle extent to 1· I e ",roup llome par
:lll~ other problems ~~i~~tt ff:~u1 home terminntions 
nSSlstnnce hns been tIle snb' e een affected by snch 

Ol-ernll th I .t )ece of much debate. 
, e ongen y of tlle "'roup 1 

fo be. eqllal to if not bett th" lome.;; seemed 
, er an, most foster 11Ome5 

'. i 
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in tlta Coolnlllnity ~l'~~lm~llt Proi~t" ~'h\l I,,~k of 
l\ W!gl~ rcqUllSt, (\)1' t~minMion /I'()jll th~ gNII\' hllmo 
I~ul~ t'<llltnl-<t.~d ",ltll CTP's ~:tll.riNI~ in /1\\\'1111; 
ntlUt~' su.:h l'ci1\11lS1s {Nal fo..<ter p$1'\;1I1.$. 

T Itnlalivo: cundlltlons 

~\rno.ng- thll toot:lth~ t'()l\d\l~lllll$ tlmt 11l1lS l~ 
dt:l.'I'I'I\!rol1ttl~ Imlj ... ,.'t's \\.~rlenCl\S nra th~~ 

1. &I"" I:»llpl<\,\ ",ho luw~ llro\'ltl~ ~,tlsfuttory 
r,-..;itt homo <:MIl f<.Ir indirldunl cllildl:"lI. eMllot lmn· 
dl~ ~ ln~t\.\.u<st d~Ju~nds of l':\rl~ for ::<II'!!!:>'! ~~ri. 
o\lSl.;r delin'l\\<'nt ~lId .fl\."1u~tlr dist.ur!l<."l ~'\)Img
'*~ l"'·tlkllbrly "'11$ Ihey ~ra ~I)(!i:h~i by tll~ 
t.n\\~t>t.urlo.filletmllll~-l: rolr$. 

2. &role "~nls :'lIlt gl'l)IIP llQl111l (1.''''111", n mlouglt 
scl.:t\e..i. tOlllM(h tlttlJ'lllng-;!\'ts th~y ~l;"i!.Jnnsnut 
o..\lL "£,'<.>d rn,.tcll" ",ith ()M :Ulotlll~r. 

3. T<)mllinilLln or de~lop dl~h nnt\lrnll'l~Jlgths, 
~lIpt.o."~l'U\\nts mlllif\';t subwmtbl ~)\llIllitm"lIt 
of {hi> $!tnit's tltlt" :.nd ~ll'ort to I1ro\'ldl' tllenl witll 
""Ul'P"ct, mr"nll'lttvn, llnd e.'q)ttletlC<'S l\!lo,\'IIl1t II) 
wh~...., t~r ilt\!:lS propl .. 

-t Grool' haltl(\ 'p<,rents ,,-!to h:\~ nn in' ,Ilti\'e I~l 
·f~r. ud aO:\lpbm'l of, U:~ ..,.dol .... ~nt fl'. ·lUllil" ~p$rt 
fro:tl delill'q=\~Y,.pf'<'Xl' t-cttet'l1bla to 'W,'UIeJ:'crl. ... 'S 

withihe b<l.i>i:.nd to "bouru:ei.l:ll!k,'· 

So Rillt-l is imp0rl.nl wr !!"lUI' htmm p-,reuts 01:' 
.lke·in ~ ~:nhrl'$: ~Ul-e ;:i"'nt~niXll\sly :trrnn~ 
t~ c>:i' :s ltL<i:I dcsirnlJl~, Re:li~f, ~ "ell ~ olllet' 
",-~~,~tlll!d 1:0" 6.-xiM". 

,6. F\U' sxua of the ol.d~.:', n:-orc 'i>.'ria\lSl.y dii;tnro..'<l 
~ f"'Jp:., groUp AMI'" o~r.~ by ~ 11,,""11".1' 
"';'til :;;i!m~ and r:'<lf~<m:\llr tr,Un~ .ali' lnlly 
punue 'ro:tcr ~I~~ity of t_troent and st;lbility 
"'f .. tt:::c»~".:'e Qnn :my of the n.'Q<l"t; re..<ted. 'Thila 
lbEs ~of ot"l":>t>on ~uld L" =t\' e:tp.>nshl> thnn 
tl." lne e~-iW l~ :nd ""nld. soeriliro some 
~.,. ~-"'''ere. it rould " .. oid mue.!1 of the iLLr. 
"",ill ~ m<es irom clto,,~ in p!lyae:ll pl • .,.,ment 
,.::.0 g:t><:1' r...:::s \U!e l"~ed.. 

In s;>:till of Ie" d~t:es ""'l?"ri"n"'!<l, tilinost "n 
pk'de ~""""ts ~ «::a- >WI mcml>er:> de.~Jope.t a 
g.~ ftl<l~ tb.t gro:Jl' llomes sllould 1J;ml a con· 
m..,:,,;,;: ~ in Us>. r-<).mmunity 'lnatment Project. 

I:a lie .... of l:'" ",r"ri",]y ll~, proporuon I)f group 
b:=a t~.:l!tEuos am ~ prohl~:ms. this "Idtude 
=.r~~B::ttt.'egro<l .. hOi!\eSdidtmd 

II) I'ro\'id~ wHer, more lll~li~!;tbl~, \11\\111101\\ I~n@f . 
\\\'1\Unblo ~rri~ thilu tll~ f\ll;'t~r hotl\~~ usell in tI~ 
O)mnll\llit.y 'l:t.~hll<nt 1'1'!1il~l. ThlJ II'~ I'If UII) tem- . 
pornry ~I\\ .ho\U1l nho 1'I"\\\'l\l1!I'l'1 th~ institutional 
dot~l\tlon of \Ill\I\y ~'(ll\llb ... tcr:!. ::.ro!t boya weill JIl'l 
·I"\~'\ls.tl\llt 10 \llnl~n\Qnt in l!l'IiU Il hOI\l~.$, wllieTt tlleT 
l'UW liS !l.~rl- Qt tlm C\lnllunnit,y TI'~ntl\l.ilt I'liIJt(I, 
thlln ttl plnt:\'lIl~nt alom\ wlt.h fo.'t~r fllHliHM, 

Grout' hQm~ titus ojt~r n eOIl\I'1~x mill 50mctiltltl 
dit1\~\I\t, Iml 1Iiso intpOl'h\nl, \~\l'illblo ill thn 1rt'1(. 
IUt'.ut Ql dclilUlllcnts.. Ollly nft .. r (\lI'\!CIl111lllulIingin 
rel.tion tll tho ul'ilds or th~ ~'O\\llg lll'Oplo to lx!S<!t\~ 
lind the go>.\ls ot tlmnll\'nty nnd.prok's\onlll.ln[CIQ 
tim, ",(If !,tNmp h(llIleS bring \lIn:-:itIlIUlI Nt<s:lit1!IIM 

lbl~r, l.l~b.t T..t ,,\ttt'tNriXt1 ttl- intJ.rftt.ttioo. StuJiri b,1* 
r~\l~r ~'!.o ~~ t'f Ju~llc: tkhnqUtnlo.,. ltd. \~outh Dt~ 
I';lc:l;t. l~..s. ~';'tmCnt -N HtJ,hh, £dUO:ihlltl. ~,"l W(-Ulrr-.. IPQ, 
~M,~ R&hu-J ~t.,: .;\ c.hinttn rotl\t 'N"Iiir.am. o&t of th¢ \\~ 

H~'Ime h,:u s...~t)'.l'\l~. t3.lU9. 
"tf:Jttt.. M. Q-\ W.aI'ttQ, M.-: ."'ltrfMth-n to inUitutlollirlll., 

ChI.m..lul~\_I~ 
II C\::b:t ""ltnln~ A#n..~ ~Attd ~r l'h'mltk Chitdrm's k'tt\ 

us, c."""""" of H,.hh, Ed""'I>OO, "", W,lf,,,,, 1961. 
',~~ lkttr.\t1\ ~t,~ .-\n "t\.lt~'1i1 ~ ~hl"l of ~P' 

~nun..~ ;am! ~ iudpu,nn (\l: \upthu.Km in the p..\t'~te ttk.lrth ~ 
R~a~n ~ ~o..lJl, C:artf~$a )\'wth Authoru\\ Ocmnb(or 19D. 

to W~rtn\,. M. Q,; and .u.~« C;~\lf1\w\u\ Tn.".ltn1:nt Ptoi(\"II.f~ 
~ ~~ j-cT(1 tb.~fi..::1~: iu\'mt!e .n·~n('n. ))"~,~ 
tn.ttmrnt or ~W" ~'untf ddir.qu«lu. CU~~ Y"'\I.\h l'U1hcritr. Uti' 
~Nttiea... 

·o..'mtllunitr Ttt:tmtt\t l"roC(..:t~ ..... n ah~lN bibt'~ ~ 
axnm~ tftJ;lmntt ~"t pubtt.::ano.n.~ Clhlom", Youth .... IIO:dr. 
~n~ 1~~1... ~\'Q;tL1'b!t i)a nq~!fTllnl G.'1M11'I.Utllt} TttJtm:~ ~ 
J61Q FUd\.\,,,,",,, ;,; .. """'" eM, 9~SI~. 
·~ •• \rtllu<).t: Pr ....... l Io<CT!' ~""'P hom<p~ ... l:o> 
~~ul Olmml.lnlQtWo. ~",~hre:t 19f2. {C-Q~WUhtdl 

'Nttoc.U s:.-wr ~ ... ~ Tht" pnoh!tm. of i!t\*~a~ .. d:q:u!C~ 
...:a.'lT£~'ln:6cl't!:;eCt4bnu Youth A\ubctit1.Apnll96f. 
u~ l..c.rnl. W.: w,,~. ~b.q;umtc Q.t A rltm¢n~~ ~ 

dl~ti.il tf"O;t:mrQt ~\-itonmrntl foe dth.equcntt. ~U~ r~ 
.\.""""'.I%~. 
uF~'C-::r .. TC'\l; Petnoo. I~l\~ Hltre .. Sbadtnt £.; Sc~ ~I'" 

_ ""';il11h< ~ 1:."... J"O'= c.!if"",i> \'oulb A~, 

"l'n= ... J.,ru, ~'4 1.1: .... , Thtod><e a: Dilf"",';" ~ 
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Research and Evaluation 

Gross Research Efforts 

h d have been applied to aS,sess the 
I the grossest met 0 s I h Until recent years on y . I grams. As but one e}!:amp e, t e 

f'f ',. ss of correction a pro .. h 
results and the e cctl, ene, te 'correctional agencies, welg s ., rke most sta 
Illinois Youth Commission,. I h f eturn of former inmates' to th,e 

I h baSIS of t e sa e r h \ 
recidivism pure Y on : .e. er older adolescent wards w 0 ar.e. ~ter 
commission's own faclhtles. lt~ fOf,,? i ution do not figure in its reCidiVism 
committed to an adult correctional mst \ considered "failures." The commis· 

Statistics and therefore such boys are
f 

~lo rate' than the commission's other 
'I . lower al ure ' 

Sion's forestry camps c aIm a ." f the success rates of camps versus 
ti e evaluation 0 . h 'k 

facilities, but any ~om?ara v ,I'd't because the selection processwhlc ta es 
closed institutions IS Without va I I Y I the less serious offenders to open 
place at time of intake sends on Y , " 

institutions. 1 
• ies do not undertake controlled su.rveys, 

Most state correctIOnal agenc their rates of success without 
. host general terms on . ' h h 

reporting rather m t em. matched groups, or comparrson Wlt ,t e 
con~ideration for rand<lm asslgn~en~ York Division for Youth, charactenzed 
effectiveness of other age.ncies. T e e~. 1964 that for every twelve children 
by progressive programmmg, announce dl~, b n homes" only one was 'later 

START enters an ur a, , h 
leaving its camps, .' c.. onl one out of every el~ t WJS 

committed to a custo~l~hl.7stltu~~~~u~t:don th~ aftercareers of 441 delmq~ent 
arrcsted and convicted. I e suc eral to make possible any comparISon 

. th are tOO gen . " 
children arc impres.slve , ey Selective in its intake policy, the DIvIsIOn, 
with other corrcctIonal prog~ams. b' if they agree to accept such 
accepts children who ar~ still on pro, a:I~~~se whom it deems unsuitable for . 

The Division m turn, can reJec , 
placement.' . ", 
its programs. 

Problems of Empirical Hescarch , 
II he states 10 • 

. I until recently, among at. 'I: 
California has been unique, ,at cast within its adult and Juvcm e 

. highly competent research programs . d endently of other 
creatmg , I" rograms operate In ep th ,: 
correctional agencies. Staff In t le~~'shed studies which are of value to h ,e \ 
a ency personnel, and have pu I he be inning of similar researc 10 \ 

c~rrectional field. Recent years ha~e see~o~ndati~n and federal sources. ~ve~ ': 
other states largely through grants rom t of Health Education and W;l are~ i 

roject funded by the Federal Depa~tmen e withi~ it a,research plan., 
~equired by the terms of its grant to mcorpora:iderations take precedence over; 

All toO often, however, treatment con 
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research requirements and, as a result, 'few us~ful findings have to date emerged, 
The major obstacle to carrying out scientifically based research designs in the 

correctional field is the.inability (and frequently the d01vnright impossibility) of 
assigning equal. numbers. of persons to the cxperime Hal as opposed to the 
control group, on any.consistently rand(Jm - or ID;Ltched· - basis. This i.s 
especially true Jor thase halfway hbu'ses which rec'eive p,robationers directly 
from the court. Highfields, the New Jersey residentiaJ center, was geared to such 
a research effort when it first opened, but since it was up .to each judge to 
determine whether a boy before him ,went to Highfields or to the Annandale 
reformatory, random assignment was impossibte.4 The research study attempted 
to find a control subject to match each Highfields boy by using several gross 
variables characteristic of those boys committed to the reformatory. But 
without completely random assignment to the two programs, a pasic prerequisite 
of valid research was violated. . 

A similar experience was had at .pinehillSi"n Provo, Utah and at Southfields in 
. Louisville, Kentucky, - both programs based on the Highfields model. At Provo, 
the judge, whose concern for children had brought about its establiShment in the 
first instance,simply would not follow the random selectiori plan, which called 
for his selecting one of three envelopes each containing one. of three possible 
destinations - probation, reformatory, or halfway house.s At Southfields .1 

political change removed .. the judge who had agreed to the random assignment 
plan and his successor could not be persuaded to cooperate with the neccssan' 
procedures.6 - • 

The original research design at the MacLaren Center in Portland, Oregon, 
called for three groups of boys to be drawn at random rrom a population pool. 
One grouP. of boys was assigned to the halfway hbuse. A second group was 
placed on parole in their own homes or in foster homes, but with equal access to 
the vocational services provided to the halfway house residents. The third group 
represented a typical parole caseload, to receive no training or employmenr 
benefits other than those customarily obtained for them by their parole agent'. 
Staff at the ,training school objected to random assignment of boys for whoul 
they believed other pla.cement WilS preferable; parole agents for the third group 
wanted access for their boys to the same training and employment opportunitk', 
that were available to the other groups, with the result that: . 

While ,the res~a.n;h dcsign sl'ccitlcd random assign~ent to producc c<Juivaicncy of the sludy 
groups, iii prac~icc wc found ,thi~ difficult to achieve .•. The research design, itself, simply 
dh\,ncit allow, for the multiplicity of factors that emergcd tp complicate the selection 
process. 

This project emphasized for us the difficulty of establ ishing research within a social 
action setting.7 

As r~search .projeF,ts based. on the principle of random as~ignm~nt fail.~s a, 
result of su'ch cqmplicatiQns as ~hese, resort has been had to alternarivc 
procedures. One, method' matches its control group as c!ostlY' as possible 
according to the variaplcs of family history, delinquency record, school 

.', 
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i1 
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performance, ethnic background :lnd ·socioeconomic level. One of the most r~search, results, but the' study , ' ' 
rccent of 5uch undertakings involvcs three residential group centers in New 0 servatlOn and analysi h personnel, vJewing th' f 
Jcrsey: the nonresidential Essexficlds center, the Annnndale Retormntory and the two staff groups gre~Vr~~ t~re tha~ of consultation, re;~:edunctjo~ as One of 
the Essex County Probation Dcpartmc'nt, Groups of boys were m~~tched on the the~ was substantiaJJy redu d I~omt where necessary co ' ~ensl.on between 
basis of the variables just listed as well as in subgroups from all six: programs, in choice bu.t to play a 1 c~, To OverCOme this h mmunIcanon between 
accordance with the pretreatment scores obtained on the Minnesota Multiphasie rcsponsibi,lity to test, ar)dr~~ lin dc.veloping the prog~a~ e :csearc? ~taff had no 
Personality Inventory ,8 ckmcnts mto the pro 7r a Uace It, WheI' treattnent ,In addItIon to tht>ir 

Ihey could obtain, in rc~coam" ~he researcher:<, in turn proP~drsodnnel kntroduced n;w 
Another alternative research procedure, when attempts at random aSsignment th b gnltlOn f h VI e wh 

have failed, is the follow-up study, When it was apparent that Highfields' at ,oth the eXperimental and 0 t e fa~t that they had to ',I atever feedback 
grow If they are to be eff, , toe control program~ b' , , accept the fact 

experimental population was comprised of less serious offenders than the • ecclve· th f' I" are ound h 
population ,which the judges committed to the reformatory, a second control ngorous ways of science .. 14 ' ere ore, It wjlJ be hard to I;: ange and 
group was selected, This consisted of boys sentenced to Annandale three years The effect of the int;odu' •. , . to measure t~em in the 

, , hf' I { , hi·' I f h' h can also be considerabl c~lon of a research effor prior to thg Ie (s estu IS 1ment rom among t ose W ose records indicated officers in th' e. Pnor to the b ' t upon an existin 
thut rhey would have been considered as candidates for lIighficJds hud it existcU ! !h 'r . IS part of Utah claimed esta Jishment of Provo th g program 
at that tim~. The later adJ'ustment of these boys in the community was then; Cl pc~slstent offenders When th

a 
success rate of 55% Wl'th wh' e probation 

, ,'compllrc'U . I ' ey /' at the 
contrasted WIth t.hose boys who had later actually passed through the Highfields ~ exert J ' "'~It 1 th~sc of the halfw' h re,a 17,ed that their result y terr~ed 

R 1 f th - h .,... , , , ., t IC/))sC/ves I' .lY ouse th· s were bern 
program, esu tS 0 IS post oe projectIOn are 'open to CriticIsm on at least i ';'0 ' or III :1 laler cV'1 ." ICY apparently fcl't g 

I I'd' f th' ., d' ;. 'Loll rmance r.osc t .1 UiltJ(>n th" compelled t severa counts: va 1 lty Q ematchmg procedures, tIme lfferences, changes in 7 !hems I ' 0 sevcnty-thrce 15 I" Clr pen:enragc ratc f. 0 

f d I, I h' 'I ;, eves aware f h ' ,t IS also co . () sUceessf I 
patterns 0 e mquency no less t an 111 eorrectiona programs, . ; bmer th '0 ~ t elr role: in the ' ncelvabJe that the b." U 

The inability to furnish a sufficient number of subjects for both the t an t ey nught have under ord,expen~ent, may have wantedPro :l.tl()ncrs 
• 1 d th I '. h' h d " !nary circum 1 6 to perform expenmenta an e contro g~oups IS anot er azar ,The Prl!>vQ resea:rchte:m [; stances, 

could not turn up enough boys In each of the three programs they wcre shldymg f Diffie J ' 
- the halfway house, the stttte training SCh. 001, and probation - to compose n I.' u ties of Comparison 
~tutistically adequate population, Departing from 'their original design, therefore,t G ' ' 
the .rcsearchers thcn filled the training school control group with boys in~ lou ~~IP:lfISon of thc cFfecrivcnes I' 

, .• h h db' d f h' . I v sc In One stat' . h ,s o. the pr mst1t!1ntms W 0 a een committe rom ot er counties but who seemmgY!1 l1Jmh, f ,e Wit one in anoth' ,ograms of a part', I 
resembled the Provo experimental subjects in other important particulars,9 I;, xalit~~ ~ dva:I:l,&/cs (and the il1tcT'l ,et: area IS not feasible bccau~~u afr hhalfway 

h h Sh 'd '. " n,.1 JnISSlon' • C 101) betw(' hOt e larg In inue t e same way, aw Resl ence 1U Washmgton could not produce af llected f, . el'lrcriu Ilwthod f' ".en t em): populat' e 
f·f" I ! f· f '1"· or evalua ' ." () aS~lglll ' . Ion, program 

su I~lent y arge number 0 men to orm a control group, compelhng thej~ ICcessful ad' tlng theIr relative cffe '. ncnt, and the period' f ' ' 
research team to select its controls from among men who either had no desire to~ ootroJ 1

J
uStment after release fr Ctlveness, Then, too def ,~ tIme 

be placed in Shaw Residence, or who were unaware of its eXistence, 11) j! ~tjstica~amp es t~nd to be extremel ~m treat~e~t, differ~ E~peri~nltlOns of 
Another problem in c()nducting valid controlled research in this area arise )' mtative error, WIth the result that / Sra!l, In. Itself a pOtential ental and 

from a conflict in aims: I" A ' ' onc uSlons drawn from h source of 
j,: nother potent' I t em are at best 
H lItre lease '" Ia area for stud ill h ' 

The dcmllnds of rc,~t:1\rch designs usuully require tllllt there be some interference with th~:J h reCIdIVIsm), is availabI. ,y g t, e results of treatme ( 
normlll decision-making nnd treatment process, , , 10 other words. in sc~king to sclcctbo). o~~ t ey shOuld be, For b ~ In a revlCW of those who le ,nr other than 
randomly for Plao:eme.nt. the j.Udgment 6f the regular staff Was bypa.SSCd. Perhaps it is asWj. '.~C can '- or will _, com 1 0 VlOusly not all Child. ren ,ave or are released 
too much of a staff member to continue to have responsibility ior a boy ll)d then J . ude both runaw'lYS '[ t /cte the program, These <Ii aSSIgned fo a halfway 
research endeavor make. 110 important decision about th.e boy's program, I I , . 'ff, or joint staff' r :s:cJl\( ~ 10:le returned to ('(Jur'! ,n-p:ogral1l fermi nations" 

,;t, -C1e/ltu."· orl/I~':tlt' I ' 
. ,lo! include h ' eCISlwn that th. '!ltlOl\ Iy reaSOn f' 

. . . -.' omosexual expl" cy lire UJ1suitab/.' () .1 
On more than one OCCal:lOn, a research staff may be found to hold itself al(i . lS!st~nt refusal to rf Oltatlon of another 'd e, Such reasons 

frol1} those in charge of program, This results in resentment, deriving, ifon1.:ofnarcoti::s, perSi;t
e o~ the assigned tasks, verb ~es~ ent, phys,ical attack 

partIally, from the understandable curiosity of ·the latterto be kept informed 3flThe original H' hf~~t ate return, or failure to r t
a 

t feat to maIm or knife t 
the progrelis of the study, The m. ere presence of a research tcani can have illre~ yogram failures 19 ll8e ds study repOrted its e urn rom furlough, ' 

'I· hI 'ff . 1'2 f····' i'-lit at 6% of II b rate of AWOL' thuug 1 unmctlsura e In uenee on the program, . At OIlC Cali ofllla reS uen. ' 'a oys admitted 17 Sand othe; 
for offenders, administrators of the program requested information about 1~ . A more reeelJt research on 
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~' 
guided group centers reports for three New Jersey residential centers forboys,~ 
an average in-program failure rate of 27%, with Essexfields (a nonresidential' 
center) scoring 23%.18 Few guided group centers in other parts of the. countryt, 
report SUCh, favorable results. Walton Village, reported an in-program terminati'onl' , 
rate in 1967 of 19.5%.19 This was not based on any research effort involviriga , 
control group. It is further significant that the sixteen boys who were terminated ' 
for unsatisfactory conduct, running away, or other reasons were not thereafter, : 
institu tionalized, but permilted by the court to remain in the communfty. . . ;1 

Halfway houses which admit seriously delinquent adolescents and which also! 
adhere to careful statistical procedures report a rate of in-program failure which; 
is generally higher than that just cited. Southfields in Kentucky reporting ih!' 
March, 1966 on its first four years of operation gave an in-program failure rate; 
of 48%,2 0 comparable to that of Silverlake, started in 1964 in Los AngeJes.21 I. 
, Of those who failed, 35% ran away and approximately 15% were returnedb0 
staff as unsuitabie for open programs - for further court disposition. Southficlds~ 
in its attempt to discover the reason for its high failure rate ascribes it to lack'of] 
competent staff, inadequate support from the local court, failure of halfway! 
house and \!ourt' staff to work together, incompetent administration, and poorly; , 
designed program. 2 

2 ' " 

In-program failures occur within differing periods of time, some within the, 
first weeks after arrival, others after several months., Those who ran away"or; 
were returned to court as un mitable for the Highfie\ds program, v;e:,~ i~ 

reside~ce dlere an 2.\"crage or m:ee 'weeks or les;." 3 A recent!'ew Jerstystudy' 
suggests that failure is more likely to come within the first twelve weeks.24 

" 

Characteristics of Ill-ProgTam Failures 
• ",I-

Efforts have also been made to discover the characteristics of those who fall 
to complete the halfway house program, in order to modify it in such a way * 
to reduce such failures. The or.iginal Highfields study found many of these to b.~ i 

small town boys, boys from disrupted family sit!lations, whites more readHx, 
than blacks. In contrast, Southfields with blacks comprising approximatelt ' 
one-fourth of its popUlation, reports precisely the opposite with respect'to race. , 
Those blacks who did not make it at Southfields were more likely to be returnee ' 
to court for failure to adjust suitably in the program rather than for· 
absconding.25 • 

The Southfields research also found illllong their in-prog(am failures a la~g}- , 
number of [joys with IQ's below 90, as ,,,ell as those with five or more Prlo! 
appearances before the juvenile court.26 These findings as to intelligence ar~ : 
echoed in recent New Jersey findings that boys doing well in school were ~e\i " 
likely to be program failures.27 This was particularly true for the probatlD!" 
~ou~ ~l 

The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory has been used to h~lp i,1t 
differentiating in-progra.m successes from failures? 8 with significant differences" 
also found in the probation group. Otherwise: ! . 

rf " " 
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guided group centers reports fbr three New Jersey residential centers for boys, 
an avet':.lge in-program failure rate of 27%,vith Essexfields(a nonresidential 
center) scoring 23%.18 Few guided group centers in other parts of the, country 
report such favorable results. Walton Village reported an incprogram termination 
rate in 1967 of 19.5%.19 This was not based on any research effort involving a ' 
control group. It is further significant that the sixteen boys who were terminated 
for unsatisfactory conduct, running away, or other reasons were not thereafter 
institutionalized, but permitted by the court to remain in the community,. 

Halfway houses which admit ser£ously delinquent adolescents and which also 
adhere to careful statistical procedures report a rate of in-program failure whicn 
is generally higher than that just cited. Southfields in Kentucky reporting in 
March, 1966 on its first four years of operation gave an in-program failure rate 
of 48%,2 a comparable to that of Silverlake, started in 1964 in Los Angeles,.21 

Of those who failed, 35% ran away and approximately 15% were returned by 
staff as unsuitabie for open progrllins - for further court disposition. Southfields 
in its attempt to discover the reason for its high failure rate ascribes it to lackof 
competcnt staff, inadcquate support from the local court, failure of halfway 
house and COurt' staff to work togethcr, ineompetcnt administration,and poorly 
designcd progl~:i.m. 22 

In-program failures occur within diff"ring periods of time, some within the 
first weeks :tfter arrival, others after several months, Those who ran away,or 
were returned to court as unsv.itabl-e for the Highfields program, 'l;e:e in 
reslde~ce mere an average or rn:ee 'weeks or 1ess? 3 A recent Kew Jersey study 
suggests that failure is IThJre likely to orne within the first twelve weeks,24 

Characteristics of In-Program Failures 

Eff~rts have also been made to discover the characteristics of those who fail 
to complete the halfway house program, in order tc modify it in such a way as 
to reduce such failures. The original Highfields 5tudy found many of these to ,be 
small town bays, boys from disrupted family situations, whites more ,readdy 
than blacks. In contrast, Southfields with blacks comprising approximately 
one-fourth of its population, rcports precisely the Gpposite with respect to ra,ce, 
Those blacks who did not make it at Southfields were more Jike\y to be returned 
to court for failure to adjust suitably in the progi~m rather than for 
absconding? 5 . ' 

The Southfields rcscarch :iiso found among their in-program failures a la~gc 
number of boys with IQ's below 90, as well.as those with five or more prior 
appearances before the juvenile court.26 These findings astto intelligence are 
echoed in recent New Jersey findings that boys doing well in school were !ess ' 
likely to be program failures. 27 This was particularly true for the probatIon , i 
group. . 

The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory has been used to h~lpln 
differentiating in-program successcs from failures,28 with significant differences 
also found in the probation group. Otherwise: 
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In thc~e groups, thcre, are p,ractically no significant differences b~tween program succcsses 
and faIlures lIS dct~rmlncd by the MMPI tests. Howcver, failures in both programs generally 
score mo:c neg,atlvcly th:m do succeS5<:,S <m m,ost test~ . , . Although many of the 
!~cce~s.fallure dlfference~ In the Es:;exfields and Group Centers programs are in the same 
dlrect~on. as thos.e f~~nd In Pr?bation, they are milder and less able to distinguish between 
Ihe erttenon groups. c 

. At, Southfh:!d~, YOUriger. boys, those with an IQ below 90, and those with 
hlstortes of ru.nnmg a",:ay we~e f?~nd to be the most frequent absconders.3 0 

Most. boys who ra~, from Hlghflelds were readmitted; those only were not 
~ermltte? to r~tur~ who ,kept running ;lway every week for several weeks, eaeh 

,j tlm~ t~kmg With him an ,:tdditi.o~al boy: .. 31 This lenient policy, applied in the 
b~gm?mg, became far more ngld, as tune w,t'nt on, in both Southfields and 
~lighflelds. 

., ~~ring ~d.olescence, an' ag ~ ,di:fer~nce of n:,o or three years can have great 
slgnl~lcance In ,~erms .l~f sophistication, phYSical strength, cooroination and 
cmotlOnal m~I,tunty., WI~ll the younger boys less able to tolcratc demalids made 
upon thcm by adults and by fellow group memoers, The high rate of association 
~etween age and in-pro~r~m failure may to some extent be explained by the fact 
that younger boys are intimIdated and exploitcd by their elders and as a result 
have a s:ronger motivation for running away.32 '" 

Despite t~e cGn~ra?ictory nature of many of these findings in regard to 
su.ccess or ~~allnre WIthIn 'i:?mmuni:y-based programs, further studies of this type 
\v11f!1?~ , .. ould, b~ made. Certainly not every resident m eds .this form of 
su~ervlslOn, and It IS evident from· at least one source that s( me tYpf!S of boys 
may actuully be harmed by. a ha,lfway house experience as, for example, those 
who find thcmselves completely unab.lc to live harmoniously with othcrs of their 
own age. The ~nauthor~zed departure from. the program Of such a boy may be 
the res.ult of hiS own mlst~ry, rather than of any persistent delinquent drive, and 
proba,tlOn or parole. Supe'vision would therefore seem preferable for him. By 
studymg and rceordmg tile reactions of different types of boys to the variollS 
~al~l~ay ~ouse programs, correctional authorities should in time be ab!e to 
rndIVI?U~ltze thepr?ecss to make, it increasingly effective. Such studies might 
aIS(r) ~Id 111 dctennIn1l1g th!' role which staff 1IJc'mbcrs play in tllccVentual Success 
Or allUre of thcir efforts, 

SUCl'CSS IIl1d Failure: In-Program an~1 Post-Rc/ease 

T?e ~sual measure for gauging the effectiveness of the halfway house progr'tm 
Conttnues to b h 'd' '. . 
h I , e t e recl IVlsm. rate of ItS graduates, The question then arises: sou d In P . . , 

COm - rogram termInatIOns be counted as failures, or only those who have 
. pleted the program and fail after'release to the community?33 

a ~:~ original IIighfic/d~ study and the~ Provo ~xperiment of a few years later /P , to be the only cart.!ful research efforts whIch report Success and failurcin 
enns both of those who completed the program,:1nd of those who entered but 
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never finished. Using the Annandale reformatory for comFarison, (he IIighfic\ds 
research c;oncludcs that, wt ,h,~th groups arc counted, the overall success rate 
for Highfields was 63%, as1gainst 47% for Annandaie?4 Of 229 Highfields 
boys, 145 had not been committed to a correctional institution within a year 
following their release (63%). The Annandale control group contained only 116 
boys, of whom 55 had similarly succeeded. 

When. the ex.perimental group is studied according to its racial composition, 
the success and failure rates take on another significance. There was no statistical 
difference between t:L fai.l.ure t:ates of white boys at Highfields or Annandale; 
only in the case of the black boys, who compri:;~d a very small percentage of the 
Highfields population, was the difference between the two groups pronounced: I 

"Thus thc overall differcnces in the success rates were almost wholly due to the 
large discrepancy between the rate for Negroes sent to Highfields and that for 
Negroes sent to Annandale. ,,3 S,. . 

T~e Provo experiment research followed the Highfields example by studying 
both the in-program failures and those who failed after leaving the program. 
Here the boys at the Ucah Industrial School were used for comparison. When 
in-program and post-release failures were grouped together, Pinch ills , success 
recordrurpassed the correctionat institution, but equalled the results obtained 
by probation supervision. 
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to evalu2,te either these New Jer 
, sey centers or sim'l ' 
In other states. In 1967 a Rutger U" I ar pro.grams whIch appeared 
d I, ,s mverslty study r. f h 
e tnquents gave credence to the " I ' . . <J more t an one thousand 

A number of f ' ongma HlghfJelds claims.3 9 
actors appear to suppor h f ' 

interaction programs do meas bl' t t e mdmg that guided group 
adolescent offenders. No researurh

a 
fYf ImPbrove the attitudes and behavior of 

b I • • c e orr ased on r 'd" .. 
e conc USlve, If only because a findin 0 " ~CI IVlsm studIes alone can 

does not tell the whole story If' Ig f rec!dlvlsm - or of its. absence :-
. . . mvo vement m 'd d . . 

program can, wlthm a period of J: , a gUI e group Interaction 
lOur to SIX 1'lonth 

standards, ~hen later re-exposure to the d ',' 5, reverse long-held antisocial 
expected with time to undo I . ,mquent culture outside can be 

. ' - at: east partIally - th ff ' 
programs are avaIlable which w'll ff ese e ects. UntIl aftercare 

I 0 er reasonable '. 
~ersons who have undergone im " . Contmulty of treatment to 

'd . merslOn m group pro " or nanres! entlal situations no' cesses In eIther residential 
f ' assertIOn as to the ff " 

o such programs can be made with I'd' e , ee~lVeness or ineffectiveness 
Using a variety of treat any va I Ity or fmallty. 

ment approaches . 1 d' 
research plan of the Commu't T· , inC U mg group programs the 
A h' I . nI Y rcatment Proi.. f h . . ' Ut onty las metIculously foil d40 I . Ject 0 t e Cahforma Youth . . owe t H! requlr' f 
til cxpcnmcntal and contol groups 4 I If' cment 0 random assignment 
value of COIn?lUllity-based correcti~nal tSr tn~tngs lend far more credence to the 
far appeared In the literature The . p ogra~s than any others which have so 
children from Stockton and S' acr prOject conSIsts of two phases. The first - for 
h' h . amen to - was co I d' . 

IV tc also mvolves children f S . mp ete In 1964; t~,e second 
th 1970' 42 ' . rom an FranCISco is ex d ..' 

e. s. Fmdmgs are presently a '1 bl h' pecte to contmue mto 
~ays and girls from the Stockton v:1 a e, t erefore, only for Phase I. ., 

proJect, as long as they represent f' nd Sac:amento areas are eligible for the 
Auth . , Irst commltmen t h . 
. Onty, <}nd have not been adjudicated for . s to t e CalIfornia Youth 

has aroused the community 43 S h a senous assault or other act which 
A h . . u C cases are pI d' 

Ut omy's northern diagnostic center 'h h ace In a common pool at the 

A reee'nt Walton Village report based its success-failure percentages both on 
in-program terminces and boys who completed the program. Several unusual 
features of thir, study make it difficult to relate its findings· to others, in that no 
control group is available; no time period is specified for the duration of the 
follow-up period; its population contains boys who are officially designated as 
dependent rather than delinquent; and, finally, the criteria for failure include 
both commitment to a correctional institution, or consistently unsatisfactory 
adjustment in the rommunity even if no conflict with the law is reported, With 
these consideratiol i in mind, the report proceeds to find that 57,3% of all its 
graduates have been successful. The study conjectures that inasmuch as at least 
one-half of those noW performing unsatisfactorily, but still not in difficulty wiut 
the law, will eventually improve their adjustment - this success rate "will 
increase to approximately eighty per cent or more when we include the 
successful borderline cases? b 

to the Community Treatment P . .... ere t ey are randomly assigned either 
h'ld' rOJect or to a . . 

. C t ren receIVed at the rece t' . State trammg school. Of the 
75% of the boy. first commi~~~~t~e:::~r, :0% o~ t,he girl first-timers and almost 
December, 1966 270 exper' I e een elIgIble for the experiment: "By 

Effectiveness of Guided Group Interaction 

Research leaves. the efficacy of guided group interaction still open to 
question. Some years after the original Highfields program was begun, two. 
claims were made that its results were more successful than those of the 
reformatory. in the treatment of older youths.3 7 These claims were based 
largely upon comparative violation rates of graduates of the tv.tO places, claims 
which have been criticized for their failure to utilize control and experimental 
groupS.38 For some years thereafter no further efforts seem to have·been made 

P . ' Imenta cases had ent d 'h 
rogram m Sacramento and Sto k . . ere (. e Phase I community 

, been assigned to the traditional ~ to~,;ndh 3~7 comparable control subjects had 
After five years of stud OUt ut onty Program. ,,44 

fue community-based roY;a~c research division of the Authority reports for 
after::-their return to th~ c~ ,d~monstrably greater success, Fifteen mo~ths 
failed' mmunIty only 28% of th " 
fif all parole, as COlltrasted with f'l . e expenmental gr(1up had 
I tee?-month period began somewf all ure r;tc of 52% for'the wntrols.41 This 
:~pertmental group, for the latte lat ater or the control group than for the 
"Ie co I' r, as soon as they left h . • . 
.l ntro 5, not until they had b I . t e J eeeptlOn center' for 
"ley h d een re eased fr h .. , a been assigned from th . om t e trail ling school to which 

The . 1 e receptIOn center 
glr s seem to have fared ' . 

program, only 13% of them failin Jartleularly well in the, community-based 
g n parole, as Contrasted WIth 57% f . I ' 

. 0 or glr s In 

25·218 0-74 _ 37 
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Group HOllie Rcscllreh 
in the experimental group was not as 

the control group. Suc~ess for ~or:ilure rate as compared with 51% for. boys The cffectlVeness of the foster group home program has also been assessed.s3 

ding as for the girlS: a 30)'0 •• h I 46 After they had been tn the l'hr"c (TrclUt1S of bo\.'s were releascd from Wisconsin training schools to three outstan h the trammg sc 00 s. . . . ~ to , 

h h d been routcd throug I h d been returned to InstltutlOns, ' tYll"S (If :Iftt'n;arc: their own IlllIlU:S, boardin'T homes (either sin'11.\", or with one w a a ' 6H'< of the contrO sad b' -- to /:' 
1unity for twO years, 0 '. entals 47 No break own Y sex IS or tWo others), and group care homes. Each sample contained approxinlately 65 comn . 1 38% of, the expetlm, '. 

as compared WIth on Y h eriod ofobservatlOn. ' i boYS, released for the first time from institutions, between 1959' and 1963. 
available for thiS. twenty-four mo~t bas also been concerned with the effect of Adjustment was evaluated six months after departure from the training schools. 

The California Youth Author~~feTent types of offenders, based upon t?ree AI! indications pointed to the fact that boys placed in the group care foster 
different forms of treatment ~n h' ch includes nine SUbtypes as descnbed homes werc more difficult and more disadvantaged than those released to their 

I Vels of interpersonal maturity w .1 h or the highest in respect to level of own homes. Of the group home boys 62%.came from familics broken by death, 
e . '. btypes the ntnt - . f r of the 

l'cr Of thcse mne su ., "f '1 re rate difference m avo divorce or desertion, as compared to only 16% of boys returned to their own car I.· I to shoW a al u . h" It I 
ity ~ is the on Y one. h h been classified as t e cu ura homes, Of the group home boys 51% came from lower-lower socioeconomic matur ,,4S This type of yout as 

control program. levels compared with 19% for the "own homc" sample, Of the group boys 41 % 
identifier (Cn": . had been institutionalized more than eight months, as contrasted to only 13% of 

lea-n that crime does not pay. Project b h t b k th· 
.. 1" youthS who need to ' . tho , be to deprive theCi oys w 0 wen ac to .elr parents. 

Ci's are viewed as norma h· efucicnt way of reach 109 IS may h y in an Both the Wisconsin Juvenile Review Board and the training schools had 
results s!lggest that pe~haps t ~ more ant to bim - his freedom - by a sort sta expressed some hesitancy about the chances for success of the boys recom-

f something which IS very Import . h' f . f h 
o. . 49' mended for t e group. program, predictIng a 52% allure rate or t em as 
institution.. I t ne compared to 36% for boys about to return. to their own homes. 

f h oJ'ect at eas 0 
. h ellent showing 0 t, e pr ,- Little difference in outcome between the boarding home and group home 

Without disparagmg t e exTch Youth Authority permits,its agents to re~rn samples emerged, but the r.escarch did fInd that boys. placed in group homes had 
. may be warranted. e , d of temporary detentIon, 

obse~at:rn their wards to the institution for
h 

PSeno
h 

:hildren are not deemed to . ~ a failure rate of only 30%, while those who returned to their own parents failed 
certam f days to a mont. uc " . than in 48% of the cases. The two samples virtually reversed the prediqions made in 

hich may range from a ew h y be placed in detentlon more 
w f '1 yon though t ey ma . d bove notes advance by the institution staff. , 
be program al ures, e '" 1 staff The research summanze a , Other signs of progress, for the group home boys are also reported. Prior to 
once at the discretion of the paro. e h;ve been placed in temporary detent~on 
that 'the community treatment su.bJeet~ 0 Althou h the reason for such detentwn commitment, only 3% of the group homeboys were said to pave adjusted well in 

e often than the control subjects. f g h as "placement failure, poor public school, but six months after release, 25% of them won satisfactory school 
mar . f the commission of a minor of ense SU,~5 1 • • also possible that some ; ratings for both adjustment and scholarship. One of the most surprising findings 
was a ten h 1 d'ustment truancy or runaway, lt IS • which strictly ,was that the group home boys were more likely to select nondelinquent 
home or sc 00 aD' . f' Ie" on occaSlOns , " . th· 'I h' h' f h used "suspenslOn 0 paro , : compamonsan those 10 the "own home' samp c. W lIt! at t e, tIme 0 

agen~ may ~ve warranted revocation of par?le. . Portland, Oregon, : commitment 23% of them were rejective of adults, only 4% still revealed this 
speakmg, mahy ave t from the MacLaren Vocatlonal cente1fr 111 ht to ascertain ~ hostile attitude six months after placement in a group foster home: "Boys 

A reseaTC repor f r and a ha soug aI ' I d' . . I h hich functioned or a yea ' . sive vocation ,P ace 111 group homes also had less dIsruptIve use of alcohol and were ess 
a halfway ou~~.w in a grou'p situation and exposed to t;e;re~tly to their ; assaultive after release than, the own home samplc."s4 An Ohio study also 
wh:~er bOY~d IVI~orm better on parole tha~ those ?ar~ e 1. ~' lupports the Wisconsin research rcstllts~ " ... insritutionalrerurn is significantly 
trammg wou 1 pe j:de interesting. are hardly encouraging. : lower for youth in foster carc than for-youth placed in their own homes. ,,5 5 

home,s.lts resu ts WI" f. 'I~d to adjust-in thl ' ,The Bureau of Prisons has published considerable data on its prerelease 
, " f unity adju$tmcllt, W;J$ whetl~cr 0: not "li./uuy m:ilY invo\vc,per,;istcnl guidance centers both as to program effectiveness as measured by recidivism or 
The index 0 comm, ,', cl" M 'L' ren ThiS wuu nl)r , '01 of olb •• f' . f' fi 

, • d h'ld to be rcturne to ac a . ~ . 'I rions F,'arty-three per ce ' , er measures as well as on eh,ara.ctenStlcs 0 lts populatIons. One 0 Its Irst 
community an ' h' 'tment 01 law VIO a· d 'riod jl nud' d' .' ' . 
. ,' 'f parole regulationS or t e comml d' h ampus during the stu ype,' ICS Isproved the criticism that, transfer to a prerelease center entatled a 

vII) atlon 0 'were returne to tee , , lun' . d f ' , ,', h . S 6 I . 
h boys in the Vocationlll Center , , 52 ' ger perlo 0 confinement than would ot erwlse be the case. P acemcnt In 

t e . t f the contro group. :, a pre 'I ' . '.,' • .. d compllred to thirty-one' per ccn o. ' i rc case center penm tted the pnsoner to leave mstll'U tlOn custo y 90 to 120 
; days carlier, but if he tailed during his StaY and then had to be returned, h~ did 
'Iervc()~l the average an additional year in custody.s7 
; ReCidivism rates as a measllre of success or failure disclosed that of 145 men 
; placed in the three prerelease centers in 1965, 109 were placed under parole 
I supervision :lfter several months at the centers, while 36 were returned to the 
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institution - 14 for failure to adjust, 9 for escapes, and 13 for a new offense,58 
the 109 men released on parole were then studied after one year of supe~vision, of a parole violation warrant, "s' .. 

• L ' , , uccess meant no a 
recidivism being defined as "any offense leading to either a new commitment in Wltuout convIctIOn and eVen conv'" rrests, as well as arrest 
:t state or federal institution or suspension of parole, ,,5 9 A new misdemeanor Using a 1961 Base Expectanc;t~o~ ;lt~out c?mmitmellt, 
l'csultingin a brief jail period but not in parole revocation was not considered to commitments, offense, and numbe ~u Yd ~n which the characteristics of prior 
constitute a failure, rates of recidivism, research results r 0 co ~ endants were found to be related to 

Based on these criteria, the failure rate was either 30,3% or 47,6%,60 The be helpful to young car thieves wh:~a~~e that p:erelease centers appeared to 
former figure applied to men sent back to prison while still under center actually be harmful to men with . en previously committed but might 

~ ff h no prevIous commit ' 
supervision whQ were not counted as parole failures; the higher figure applied to Dr 0 cnscs ot er than car thefts 6 S N d'd h' . menes, or. those in prison 
those so regarded. In either instance, the recidivism figures after one full yearor high success rate do so' well upo~ J ,0r Ih t IS latter group \'lith a potentially 
prerelease center operation did not differ from the overall federal institution rate records, on the othcr hand did e~vmg t e centel' .. Car thieves with prevj{IUS 
which ran between 30% and 40%, Ii 1 rate would indicate, ' mue better than their anticipat~d high faifure 

A more charitable view of performance holds that the young center residents Excluding the 54 men returned to . . , 
wefe not representative of the general run of federal prisoners, Because they centers, 57.6% of the 231 men rele' l~stItutlons for "in-program" failure at the 
were persol1l> Sentenced under the Federal Youth Corrections Act or the Federal judged "successes" while 424% ase to tJ:e free community on parole were 

, II J: 'I '. ,0 were consl :l"red I'f '} " JUllenile Dc!Itl<jueney Act, they Were an atypically young sample. The overall overa till ure rate for the ~rol'pS b d b .~ ,- al ures, The anticipated 
failure rate for other federal prisoners of the same age is not this 30% to 40% beriveen actual and expected ;ail a een estlJ~ated at 52.3%,6

!l The difference 
b 0 ])' h h 'd '''a 'd f' ~ ure rate according to th f d al fnnge, ut 40~ to 50'70, "l'urt ermore, t e Center rest ents had a hIgher n In ex 0 mcreased program ff ' e e er researchers was 

proportion of urban and a smaller proportion of Southeast, South Central, and ;' guidance centers. ,,7Q e ectlVeness attributable to the prerelease 
Northwest ~tate residents than are round in a cross-section of federal prison Performance of prisoners in the '. 
rdllusees. ",$:\ centers also ill'/olves their ability to co~munlty upon release from prerelease 

Several 'addidonal explanations of the results obtained are that the three c;ntc:, In the COurse of a little over as~rvlve ~e ~ree to four month stay in the 
centers were still so new that many difficulties had not yet been resolved,63 ti~e In one of the four centers, 36t (;~~~nw:re ali' of 456 men who had spent 
Center personnel may have needed more time to adjust to the nove! (9,o) were returned to institutions pri re eased to the community 41 
community-based program, At the same time, the level of supervision the men More of the young men in the "ret or t~ pa~ole: an? 52 ~11 %) absconder. 71 

received was far more rigorous than that of normal parolees being returned, Were sentenced under the Federal]u ur~~ ~o l,nstltutlOn pnor to parole" goup 
f(lt transgressions which might very likely have remained undetected had they arrested at an earlier age During th ~em ~ elmquency Act and had also been 

b 1 64 . prior t I • elr nme monThs in ' 
\lot cen on paro e, 0 P acemenr in the centers the h d ,>- .- pnson or reformatory 

Factors usually associated with successful adjustment in other places and Were more likely to be nonWhite' anI t a receIVed more disciplinary reports, 
llrograms were not found to be operative with prerelease residents, nor wete lests tha~ men in the other catego;ies, Th 0 ~core ~owe~ on IQ a~d achievement 
efforts to predict recidivism successful. Ii S Many men who should have groups, I/~c!uded more probation or e ~ ~c~~ ers, In Compl1rJSon with other 
~\lccecded, failed, while many of the least likely appearing candidates were not pCmol1~ With a larger Humher of l)fevi'ou~acro e V,IO ;ltors,'l ~ore auto thieves, and 

. Of'the 361 h ' . ommnrncnts 
returned to prIson: . w 0 completed the rerel .. 

. ~role supervision, both race and edu~at' . eff p~ogram and ,were relc:ased to 
This failure to fint! factors :l5,~ociated with recidivism - extremely unusual for thistypcof: e :un~unt !)f money saved at the f IOna eve showed, a hIgh corre ation to 
WIUY -- liul~csts the possibility that the Ccnter~ have had a differcntinl impact ,upun schOlaStic ratings not only art" Ime of r~lease" WhIte boys ,vit 1 higher 
n'~itJcnt.'; hy which pri.~()lIl'rS wilh 110fll1:11ly poor ChtlllCL'1; 1)1' :;1I('ct!s~ uJlun rcl\!'L~C WC/I': ilso rated most likely to P ~c~pated more actweJ,y In the program, hut weI' 
L1111sitlemhly helped Ilt, the Ccnterll while prisonerI' with normally If,0od chances of SUCw.l; atenth grade education r::~ee In parole, Conversely, black boys with less tha e 
Ilpon rclca.~c may actual1y have been harmed by transfer to Centers, 6 : A final f d' t low on both of these coun ts 73 n 

, p In mg casts an interestin'g 'd r h ' 
, \ logram in the feder I '., s~ e 19 t on the vocational era' . 

Results of a later study supported the earlier research hypotheSIS that; ~at(jf 1110st st t a correctIOnal mSW:ntlOns which is admittedl ,mmg 
prerelease guidance cemers may have had differential impacts on various typfl; Io~atjng emplo a e sys;ems, The Bureau {)f. Prison's also places grcn[ sup~n?r to 
(If offenders,6 7 Federal prisoners, totaling 285 released during 1964 from fout ; to the comln" ymh~:nt ~r tilen in its prerelease centers, All rhl's gl'v'cs c~J) claSls ,on , ' ·.l .. nt t at' Only tw • . . an ( e POll1t 
centers were followed up after a minimum of two years' parole superviSIOn, ~ . Ule tilJlc'of reI h" cno/-slx per cent of the total gro h d ' ' 
Definition of Sllccess and failure now differed somewhat: "failure" was defined! lCceived dUrin e~e w zC,h were conszde(ed to be related to'the voca? llJ )o,b~ at 
,IS commitment to an institution of any kind for one or more days, OiiS5uancf i -. g t e service of the curren'tsentence, ,,74 lona trammg 
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A British Comparison . 
. f the British Home Office affords an ' 

A Study by the Research U~lt. 0, 't d 75 A follow-up study on 321 
, • h h fmdmgs Just CI e . I d' 

inl:eresting companson Wit. t ~ 1961 included some men who were pace. In 

rel~ases from Dartmoor PrIson 1~ were released directly into the co~muntty. 
halfway houses, ~,nd some wh maximum custody some SIX months 
Those in the' first group were released f\Om s '16 This research discovered no 
before those who composed the ~ontrd~ !:~~t' of the twO groupS, or any g~eat 

. . the commuUlty a JU 
major dlfferenct!S 111 d' future behavior. , .. ' 

lid'in/' 'In staff nrognoses regar mg . I .., their admission crlten:l IS 
va ~J "" 'ty centers to re a ... 

Th tendency for commum 1 ' bo"rds tcnd to become more 
e 'd h " se ectlon.. 7'1" 

confirmed. by the British stu Y ~ . at .: ' . ore firmly established." It ltk~w~se : 
d 

. , "s the hostel scheme be,eomes , m lug the danger of adr\1lttmg 
,\rmg ... f th bhc an;>oety concern d d "M ' 

suggests that much 0 e pu h lfway houses is not well foun e. en 
rdeters and sex offenders to a h _ or hetero-sexual offenses and 

mU d anslaughter, omo f h 
serving sentences for mur er, m . d th n were those convicted 0 t e m~re 
also fraud were less ofte~,i~contcte'thOS~ most likely to fail in. the comI?unlty , 
common kinds of offense. In .act, en who had committed cnmes of Vlolen~e _ 
"ere the more typical offende;s - m .' and prison experiences, who In 
\, . h n prevIOUS conVictIOnS 79 
and larceny, WIt ma y, •. . He institutions. ' 
their youth had also spent time lU !~~~~ the fact that the better risk~ were sentt: 

The research study comp~n~a:~ase expectancy sco.re ratiI1gs v.:hlch attem~le : 
halfway houses by means 0 ulations more faidY With the pm;n" 
to equate the halfway house. goP even when allowance has been made 01 ; 

populations; wit? the resul~ th~l~' a ~'~r~ favorable outcome for the hostelgrcup ~ 
the hostel seiectlOn , there IS stl ,,80 ' 

comp~red with rlIe prison group. ' 
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There is very little evidence that Highfields boys; Over tlle length of their treatment, change 
their attitudes tow<ll'd family and toward law and order, and their outlook toward life ... 

From the measuring instruments used, there is no indication that, in general, Highficlds 
boys change more in different directions than do Annandale boys .. 82 . 

A rather different picture is presented by a book written by the originators of 
Highficlds who, basing their findings on the same tests, fO\lnd that: 

The Highfields boys moved in the direction of frankness, expressiveness, and recognit:op of 
sodal values (not always acceptance, but at least ?wareness). The conventional reforrr.'::tory 
boys in contrast became mote guarded, covered their thoughts under cliches. , . and avoided 
coming to grips with issues of importance - social or personal ..• Whereas the conventional 
reformatory group developed quite uniformly a bleaker. darker and more depressed 
outlook, the HighfieJds group showed a generally pOSItive and more varied, more realistic 

83 ' outlook. 

All in all they showed, that although there is no reason to conclude that 
"primary goals ()t basic drives of eichcr gwups were substantially changed," the 
Hlghfields boys gained in self-respect and made greater progress than did the 
Annandale boys in relating to authority.84 

The results· With regard to the boys' personality obtained by the extensive 
New Jersey study of 1967 found that although the changes revealed by the 
MMPI test were not great, "general improvement in attitudes and ego strength" 
was found in all programs except that of the reformatory.S 5 In addition, boys in 
the three residential centers and in the nonresidential center were found to 
eMence less anxiety than those who had been in the reformatory, Although the 
pretest profiles of the boys on probation wcre the most favorable consistent 
I~th their less serious delinquent histories, thcir overall improvement was below 
that of the boys in thc halfway houses: 

The more mllrked changes in Essexfields and Group Center boys and the relative lIbsence of 
thange in Armandale boys, .. suggest that the nature of the treatment may have had some 

Whe~ Recidiyism Is-Most Likely to occur ,,' .' influence on the post-treatme.nt MMPI's ... If the posttests represent simply a replication of 
," . ' d' the 10 50'5 andm i Ihe pr~tests, conditioned by ·the more favorable circumstances under which the posttesls . , . d in New Jersey urmg ",:. . 

Both the studies. of recl~~ylSm m~~, f din . that the months immedIately; were.taken, the probation boys should have shown the most improvement.
86 

the mid-1960!s di~d?~e a.mar~edly slml~a.r m ;6% to 75% getting into ~I'ouble: .' .. 
f 11 . g release arc thc qucml ones, With £ro~ 1 d witli the law dJltlng thc , ,Personahty changc;s have also been reported 10 the Silverla.ke research study 
bO fOW1~l1e end of their ,f~rst year out: If nQ1;~,nvo Y\ were not likely to gel ~cd on a control group from a smail (130 boys), privatc,c6rrcctional 
fi~s~r~o years or'life'in the comm!lnlty. however, t .ey .;' Ulltit!!tion, where the lack of reliance on security allu .custody is at Yari:lncc with 
.1 trouble thereafter.tll . mos~ larger, S~~tc-operated training schools. Although scores on the Jcsness 
lUtO Inventory were 'available for only 37 halfway house graduates and 21 institution 

rele~ees, the Silverlake research' found that both groups had changed in a 
. . d C' h nge with. Treatment? 'Ol)tlve fashton.d)lring treatment, becoming more tt\lsting and also less alienated 

Do Attltu es a ,.' , . 'Ie: rlom • h' h . . I 1 • d d'd h' , . i·· , '., .' ld be faiUo assU~1 ;. persons m aut onty, Tell' emotlona contro Improve f as I t. clr 
. .... : b . wed as latent actlOP;;, It wo

u
" . i4 behaVl"r .. altitudes toward ,social conventions and .rules. Post-treatment test· resultn 

SinccatUt\ldes .. may ~ v~c" g the course oftre\ltment, so wo
u

. he MOl)' ~vealed that some l~wer class values had been discarded in favor of an ability to' 
that as .attitudes improve; .' unn "(( lsm(the eight aUituQe scales, t ) ",e~·. uea! with the demands of the environment in more acceptable fashion.8'V 
When measures for pr:dlctmf rCCI IV: d the sentence completion tes~ theu! 
psychoneurotic Screenmg. ~fiJ~~ct'e~:rch team to test this hypotheSIS" 
employed by the first thg Ie S r 
conclusions were that: 
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, • ps in relation to the changes b en the two grou h 
Despite the slight dif~erences etwfnstitution controls appeared to be som~v: at 
that had taken place In ~hem, the s The research team ventured the OpiniOn, 
less alienated than the Stlverlake b~~ . h ve been related to the fact that boys 
ns a result that this difference nug ~ a h longer than at Silverlake _ an 

' h . titutton muc , . I 88 remain in treatment at t e inS sta of 6.5 months, respec.tlve y. of 16 
5 months as compared to a y. Treatment P~oJect research average. I'f . Commumty 

Th fl
'ndings of the Ca I orma . the same Jesness Inventory to e h S'I I ke data, usmg R I 

resemble to some extent tel ver a oth before and after treatment .. esu ts 
test experimental and. control group~ b_based rogram and those c?mm~tte~ to 
I d th

at children m the commumty p 'n've than a negative direction 5 lOwe l"k I to show a POSI " 1 
institutions "both were more ICY As t Silverlake, the instltutlOll contro s, 
f change" at the time of the posttests. a showing a "more positive pos~t~st ~'" did "'he< w,n o~ the Je;n,,!~ I~~;;::~xpedmental' had a ~o" po",~ 

score on two of the eight sca es, • w I and experimentals were tied regardmg 
score on only one of t;h~ scales. C~~~~~ each group scoring w~ll. on t~o o,f th~ 
"greater degree of positive chan~e, ore likely to change in a posl~lve dlrectlo~J 
eight scales. In regard to those . m I did well on four of the eight scaleS,lI!ld 
the community treat~int expenmenta s . 

the controls on three. the California Psychological Inventory 
In addition to the Jesness Inventory: t I group did far bett~r than the 

was also employed: 
9

0, He.re the e~pe~~:~;'uanity treatment childre~ "showed 
controls from the institutions. Whtle ~ - than the control wards on eight of the 
significantly more positive posttest ~c~r~~ improvement: no positive c?ange ~n 
foum;cn scales," the controls rev~a e I oup gains Oil three out of eight, T e 
any ot the scales as agains: expe~me:tac!munity_based experimental program 
research concludes that c?I.ldren In t e eth::r with a higher level of'pe~on.al 
demonstrated "more POSitive chan~~, ~~~did those who had been In mstltll. 
and social adjustment at posttest, t h 

tions 9 1 measure of attitudinal change. At bot, F~rmal testing has not been the only bation officers were asked their 
lIighfields and Southfields, ;or e~a~~~; :~~se treatment. These reporte~ th~; 
im ressions of boys released rom a ceemed to show improvement Ina 
th; majo,ity of the Highfield, gtaduat"t :,., noted in the area of wo,k, o~ 
areas,92 Although the least .Improvem:

a
:

e 
developed a more positive approa~d 

nne-half the boys were consl~er~d to h the greatest positive change relat 
toward employment. Interestmg y enoug , .. 

. 9 3 .' , . t discloses to the boys self-Image. fthe original Highfields expenmen . hfelds 
The Ashley Weeks' account 0 . . d' g each boy admitted to Hlg I .. sought regar m that a composite picture was . ". 

alld the reformatory. Weeks writes. 

. h bo intimately were h five persons who knew eac y eleased,A During the second year of researc , ne of the facilities and again afterhe was r that, in 
interviewed at the time he was sent to o. H'ghfields and Annandale bo.ys shows 

. f h . terviews concermng I 94 . 
compnnson 0 t e In 'dered to have improved. general, Highfields boys were consl 
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Summury 

Many halfway houses, particularly those under private auspices make no 
attempt to measure the effectiveness of their programs. Even when funds are 
available, many research designs are unable to achieve truly random assi£nment 
to an experimental and to a control group. In others, population samples are too 
small to make valid any conclusions based on them. More than one instance has 
been reported of conflicts developing between research teams and staff. Changes 
in program which take place during an evaluative study make research results' 
based on a previous program no longer completely comparable. 

On the basis of available research results,Ito single halfway house pl'ogram 
can be rated as superior or inferior, to any other, not only because programs 
vary, but also because no group of residents is precisely comparable to any 
other. Intake criteria also differ widely. In some places commitment to a 
halfway house may be mandatory, in others voluntary. Definitions of later 
successful community adjustment also differ, and there is no agreement as to 
whether in-program failures should be included in any evaluative program. 
Periods of time in the commullity as a basis for follow-up studies range from a 
few months to several years. In short, "In human situations, knowledge is not 
necessarily exportable. What works one place may not apply e1sewhere."9s 

With the exception of the data from C~t1iforni:t's CQllllllUnity Treatment 
Project, virtually aI/credible research has come frolll halfway houses which 
apply guided group interaction procedures. Findings from several studies as to 
their effectiveness are nevertheless contradictory. Black boys may be found to 
adapt easily to halfway house life in one program; another place may indicate 
precisely the opposite result. Efforts to predict reeidiv.ism have also led to 
contradictory results. Highfields research in the 1950's found that boys who 
committed property offenses, especially car theft, were prone to fail. Silverlake, 
however, discovered an association between low social status, number of 
runaways, and seriousness of past criminal behavior with later failure. 
,One conclusion which seems to have validity is that the residential halfway 

house is not necessarily an alternative to standard probation care. Where a 
delinquent child can possibly live at home under the supervision of a probation 
officer,. there is no necessity for committing him to a residential center. In fact, 
!Ome boys seem clearly unable to adjust to group situations, and are therefore .~:tter 'off under some other form of treatment. The rather high in-program f~lure rate of some halfway houses suPpOrts the finding of the California 
Community Treatment Project that different types of offenders benefit from a 
variety of treatment styles. The Silverlake research finding that boys with 
eXtensive delinquent histories can adjust satisfactorily to cOlpmunit/-based 
lroprams is' strengthened by the research result that~ " ... there i.; some 
IIIdlcation that boys usually considered poor risks in g(!ncral may be especially 
Ilpropriate candidates for the guided grou p in teraction programs ... 9 6 

~n acjdition to research programs aimed at evaluating treatment results on the ~IS. of recidivism rate, attempts have also been made to assess attitudinal ~anges. One of the two original Highfields studies found no attitudinal 
mfferences during halfway house treatrnent, but a later study indicated that 
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change had actually taken place. Southfields and Crofton House observed no real 
difference between pretreatment and post.treatment scores. while a study of 
Silverlake found improvement in both the experimental and, control group 
attitudes. 
, The rather elaborate California Youth Authority research efforts and those 

from Rutgers University report improved attitudes as a result of community, 
based trcatmclll. The former, \lsing both the Je5ness Inventory and the 
California Psychological Inventory, reported for the experimental (community, 
based) cases "more positive change than for the control cases, together with a 
higher level of personal and social adjustment.97 The latt-::r. employing the 
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory and claiming only • 'modest 
changes," found halfway house t.reatment " ... somewhat successful in reducing 
the boys' anxieties, hostilities. ai.ld doubts, and in building their confidence and 
self-esteem. These programs are certainly more successful in these respects than 
Annandale (reformatory) and very probably probation as well. ,,98 

Despite the inherent difficulties in conducting valid research. the gruvityand 
proportions of (Iur national crime problem demand continued efforts to assess 
the value of different correctional programs, Sums llpproprillted fol' research 
purposes in the paSt have been infinitesimal in comparison to the millions of , 
dollars which every year are appropriated to traditi'onaI forms of treatment. r 
Annual compilations or statistics on prisoner populations' are hardly research, f 
Research necessitates a constant and statistically valid process of comparing the r 
results of various programs. At the probation ievel, where the attitude of the t 
court makes random assignment unlikely. subjects cart still be matched on the i~ 
Base Expectancy Scores which are drawn from variables associated with i" 
community adjustment, ii, 

Fu,nhet' rcsearch must also be pursued with respect to specific categories,of 1 
off:.:;:ders who are likely to adjust well to community'based programs. as welt as I: 
those who are sent to institutions and later released to the community'i 
Knowledge applicable to one situation cannot always be transferred satisf~ctl)- ~i 
rily to another, but exploration in greater depth of the variables associated with jt 
good and poor adjustment in various types of agencies under a wide variety of~' 
treatment programs must continue to be made. f 

The classic follow-up study of recidivism, Five HUl1dred Criminal Careers,i, 
although published almost forty years ago. still stands as the modd for studies of~ 
the success of institutional treatment. Its reported failure rate of 88.2.%, whitbt 
sl\1,~'kl'd IIH' !,('Ilal (\dd wlwl\ fir:;( :\Il1J,'\\\W,',!; h\"'lI!!l\( \ICIl\II14'i:HiI1t) ('l,!h \,fir$i' 
mt'II\\,d:: lInl! lIt' it:; ,lkfinllhl1\· 'of WIl'lC pl'c\'i:-cir was tnt'111l1 b)' t';lnUi\',,: 
UnfMtulli1tc;:ly. th~ failure of the trCatlllcnt method which was revealed was~ 
never SUbjected to either the same criticism, or degree of denunciati,on a: t~ei 
methods followed by the Glueeks to uncover It,. Many of our huge pemtentlanesF 
and reformatories are over one hundred years ",ld, The methods they emploY-1 
and the attitudes expressed by program'and all too often by staff - are equa!ly~ 
outmoded. No approach to the handling of any other basic social problemj 
(mental health, hospital care. welfare administration) which had so consi$tend)'~ 
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proven itself to be Such f'l 
Th a al ure Would h 

e pressure upon governme t' aVe So long been errn't d 
lawless has forced it to fall b,n kto protect Society against tn: d. :e~~ .to endure. 
name of "security" (or' "I ac upon measures of restraint a dl!P ',tl~ns of the 
. , aw and ord ") d' n repressIon' h 
~very Single person presently in f' er , csplte the obvious fact th ;n t e 
bfe of the community can Inemenr; WIll some day' at a most 

The conclusion sho'uld th. . again take part in the 
institutions to contain at IS P?Int be obvious: if socie e' , 
evaluative stUdy has sho people In a.ccordance with pZ r oI1tmues, CO permit 
two·thirds of its graduate~1'i to be productive of a rate of f~tms which every 
or nonresidential, should then the halfway house facility w~re ~f one:ha1f ,to 
self'examination First' not be held to a high ' et er residential 
influence the b~ltnvior It mUst be permitted to ext:~d s~andard of critical 
institution custod; Th' Of. offenders either instead of It~ efforts to help 
continue to attemp~ to :v IS not. to argue that the half:: a ter, a period of 
(all muster, It asks onl a1uatel:S re~ults with all the ca y house should not 
being given the chance ~ that 0t!ter cO}1siderations be bor~ a!ld a~curacy that it 
the armamentarium of c:: prove Itself one way or another as

e 
in mmd while it is 

These con sid . me control. a ternate weapon in 
era nons are two Th f . 

staff and money _ .' e Irst IS that casts -' th 
training school Th

are 
app,reclably lower in the halfw Ihn e way of buildings 

.. , e seeo d' h ay ouse th . • ' 
demonstrably higher th n

h 
IS t at, granted a Success an I~ pn.son or 

,atmospherc and program :h~ ~t ~f these traditional places raJe d~hl.Ch IS not 
IS productive of a . c alms to be truly and .' e ICatlOn to an 
more civilized, mor~o~~::~onaI way o,f life for of(cnd;r~~i~~~~t~y rehabilitative, 
ilie larger society in wh' h":' and less destructive. In the IS demonstrnbly 
iliosc conunJtted to its c IC It makes its COntribution. thr~ro~e~sl ~he values of 
to measure that infI are: are Sure to be enhanced h ~ ~g. l~S Influence on 

, uence With precision. ' OWcver dIfficult it m'ly be 
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APPENDIX No. 21 

So 
You Want To Open a Halfway House 

Federa~ Probation, March 1972 

BY RICHARD L, RACIlIN" 

, I tended to meet a 

TilE HALFWA,Y 1l0USE
i
::s ~etween highly su-

;:~~i!:~. ~~:;;ts~;~~tured. insti,ttuytil~~~~!r~~ 
I t! I free communi b' 

grams and ro a ~e ':I lfwa house hns been 
its popular funchon ~he h~amb~r throujlh which 
a kind of decompresslan c hel ed to avoid the ga
institutional r?leasees dore 

f iuo rapid rein valve
cial_psychologlcal ben s I~ "a Although increasing 
ment in the "real wo~ ~ses include treatment 
numbers or hnlfwa:re ~ti1l limited to providing 
components, many, t in finding employment, 
bed and b?ard, a~sls ':~;e permanent shlJlter, 
and help In locatmg

t 
• uiting unnecessary insti-

, lIar e lind seriously problem
ments of relatI~e Y T:e institution is designed 
ridden populab~ns, ta'ned and largel7 ~e1f·suffi
ideally t~ be ~e tCO

; loperations, Highly strut
dent in Its day- ,0- ay d security consIderations 
tured pl'ogrnmml~g t j~ met in this setting, Th~ 
are most approprla e t the other extreme, best 
group foster ho~e, 11 whose remaining in the 
IlCcol\1m~dat:s ,chlldr;':ed primarily by their own 
communIty )S J,eo~~: I Provided witl}, parent 
poor home SltU.1 IOns, ortive !lome.like set-
surrogat~s in W~~:'thS~~P needs 'require little or 
tings , children WI ent services. 
no planned treatm. t'\e program pro, 

r h use IS a versa 1 
The hllhwa,Y 0 I ment alternatives for 

The need :for, shar tC~rc led to the development 
tuHonal commlt~e~ h as utilized primarily at 
of the "halfway-,n t oU:~ent considerations and 
this tim~ ~~r yo~th, rea ealit -bound, prQgrnm
re:'ponslblhty-on~~!e~~I1~ark: of these facilities, 

~nngd~~~:n b~~~ts tradi~~en:t ~~~!i~~~ ~~~:~t~~: 

vic1ing meamn~fu~ rv:~~ these extremes, Its utl' 
youths with nee s e \ t n release from institu, 
Jization can safely h,lIS 1· and realistic opportuni· 
tions, It off,ers practl~a bility to deal responsibly 
ties for testmg out one s \ ble mnnner with the 
nnd in a socinUY accep a Id" It improVes 

f the "real wor • 

halfway house ca~ P~?;~tionul mill whicn, as SO 

people from t.~le '~S I t has more often harmed 
many ha\'e pa~!Ite au, 'n to lenrn the need 
than helpe~, As we are c~~~ Ii community living 
for removtn~ a~Yt':;ersong of legitimate danger 
should be con ne ften this has been 

strcsses 0 t d'tional institutional asstlS" 
significantly upon rll

f 
I arole or unsupervised 

ments of Te~dincss or tbenr little relationship 
discMrge which frequent t~onal commllnity living, 
to the realities of con~e~, ort or with neetls beyond 
Youths failing all pro a ~omvg c:tn be pl~cct1 in ~ 
that of foster or group ed ,;hiie still remaining 
h\\liwny house and h,~!P The halfWlIY house can 
in thcir o\vn commUnI les. b ha;ior indicates the 
IIlso assist parolees ~:;:,~S~nt=nsive treatment ser
nced for closer or ive IInder Ol'll1mW~ parole 

to them,qelves--and how 0 other sensi\Jlc 
I others There nre no , 

(Ihu~e( -or , this, The halfway-in utilization 
reasons for dOIng

f 
delinquents has ~lItalyzed a 

of thr program f~~m the stark, nntiseptic, emo
movement away I' 'tually suffused pro-
, nally uninvolved, all( spm h 
t1~ s which traditionally operate lmd~r t e 
glum, h ' bric The small therapeutIc com-
hnlfway ollse 1 U' , t th 

't hu" •• ,olaced the WilY station, mllch 0 e 
mUI1l Y v' , 'r I dis. 
mlvnntuRe of people involved, Th18 :11 lC e , 

.. the utilization of the halfway house fOI 
cusses . . I h v vel' 'Ire 
dolin lIent youths, The prmcll' es, 0\ e " 

4 11 ' l'le',l,le to other groupS whose need 
gcn~rn y ,lJlP • t 
for thi~ tYjl~ of progr!l11l are no les~ appnren ' 

vices thnn they CUll reee 'eo:ocntiOl15 or l'ecom-
. ' n In some cases, I I' , SllpervlslO , . I lOre suitahl)" tQ a lin ,WRl 

mitmcnts can be nMe e,n, om W11ieh U youth 

house th,;ndt~~~~!~~t;:~'~:~;~;'~tion i; npprO~ld'iIl~! 
,,\IS paro e ' d "ithi" a \)rond nil ( 
for l\ variety of lice s \ , 
"In e of the carl'ectiol\(li spectI 1101. h IIld be 
1.,~ ths nnd not referl':l1 ~Olll'ces. ~ 0 t It 

.J. Oll , •• Tl"lm resldell s. 
considered in selecting pIUI,';' e is "!lalf· 

'e 110 din'crence whethcr 01~, 1, 
5110\1\(\ mnk t" f 1\11 instltutloll, /J. 
way-in" or IIhnlfwflY-OU o. oor inde.'{ of 

'ftlC /lcdlwal/ House: What, WhO, Ho.1V 
d (the residential correctional spec

At ,,"I! N1 ,0. ,,"ch~ol bc~t meets the re'ltlil'e-
trum the tl'lllllln., " , 

though offense data "lone 'lie alP , .. enlphR.<is 
h' t e pl'ogl'llO' len\,' 

illiitalJilit)' (or t IS YP h IJUc 'lOd corree, 
is still placed here both by t ~,I)\1 u~dl1e s(ress 
tional administrntors" The s':,m;C'\1 impressions 
seems to have \Jeen hud on c 1111 , 

. ' C' u of Group Trt'n~n1t·nt. Un"" 
t:~1r. H:u:hi" \~ dtte( .. JI\"I r ",I.t J'cll'lrllRCnt u( Health 11nd . . r \'uuth ~i.:'f\tt·t·~. ' orl. , . 

~l~~ut~muti'd ·"l·r\tcC~. 'r;llll1hlls!;c~. 
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o{ personality difficultiei!, For some, diagn.ostic 
lmpressjans have too frequently ..)lecome self
{ulfilling propnecies, With many youths, it has 
become interesting to speculate which came first, 
the disorder or the dfagiJostic impression, Mora 
dependable arc s~lection procedures which mini. 
!IIi,- the past and focus on strengths, motivation, 
capacity for change, and more productive Jiving, 

Halfway house candidates shOUld be mature 
enough and have the capacity for participation 
in confrontntive, probing, and .anxiety-provoking 
~~.mlnntion of their day-to·day behavior, Equally 
impOrtant, they must express some interest in 
d~ing this, tt is unimportant how sincere a youth 
may be in pl'ofesi!illg·llis concern about examining 
the utility of his behavior, Cnndidntes, however, 
must cOllvey ~ome uncasiness about their lives 
and indicate at least a willingness to consider the 
possibility of doing things differently, They 
should be able to acknpwledge nn ahility to cope 
responsibly with daily, unsupervised, community 
Jiving. It should nat matter whether they were 
successful in doing this previouslY, 

The impartance of the peer group in itifluenc
ing and directing behavior should not be ne
~ected, For n treatment-oriented halfway housc 
10 operate effectively, residents must be able to 
concede that others with whom they live can 
understand their problems nnd empathize with 
their feelfngs, even though they might not agree 
~th their explanations about them. 

Much enn be jlained by house membershIp 
which is rellJ.'esentative of the "real world" in 
'!hlch residents are usually involved, People muat 
kam to deal with life aa they knew it and to 
~lilcb, realistically, they must: be expected to 
Ie/urn, Homogeneous groupings which therapeu· 
titan, .detour offenders from such "renl life" 
llpOsures are, at best, apprenticeships from 
,hlch most offenders must be expected to gradu-, 
II~ Varipblel! auch· as socioeconomic class, race, 
liinkal impressions of emotional disturbance, 
cifense, and intellectual (nonmentally defective) 
apacity offer no serious obstacles to effective 
IlDUP participation, interaction, and the develop
:::tnt of cohesive group cultures. 

Age, however, cannot be discounted in design
.~ group prog;l'ams for adolescents, A variance 
dmore than 2 or a years should be avoided in 
!!lttUng youths lor a halfway llOuse, Program 
Ilpecta\ions, the kinds of responsibilities placed 
~ residents, and peer pressure toward exacting 
.Ilr1n,adhering behaVior, require a degree of ma-

turity and impulse control which youths Ie.qs than 
16 years .of age do not usually possess, Emotional 
maturity is a more important conSideration, how. 
ever, than chronological age. 

Youths Whose beh&vior appears, both to them
selves and others, t(l be beyond their ability to 
con.trol, or who genuinely seem unconcerned about 
responsible decision-making at the time 1uhen 
ilttcrvielVcd for tile halllVay /zouse, should not be 
atlmitted, By· the same token. the Unreliability 
and questionable validity of diagnoses and conven
tional personality measure.q warrant consideration 
of applicants otherwise ordinarily screened on the 
basis of their past records alone, While a youth 
who evinces a ~urrellt inability to control his be
havior might make a poor program candidate, 
neverthelcss, his concern about this behavior and 
what has been happening to his life may be more 
important considerlltions, 

Rather than establishing exclusionary criteria, 
a more realistic and prodUctive approach WQuld 
be to admit youths who possess certain positive 
characteristics, regardless of other considerations, 
These attributes sllOuld include: (1) .'1 feeling of 
uneasiness. unhappiness, or discontent with one. 
self or his life ·and Bome concern about doing 
something to change it; (2) recognition and 
acceptance ,that one docs or can control what 
happens to him, even though the past may have 
indicated he was unable to do much Ilbout it; {3} 
a willingness to examine things about himself 
with others, even though it may make him angry, 
unhappy, o~ embarrassed to do so; (4) a belief 
that other -residents, .and the program .itself, will 
benetit from his participation, 

A preplacement "peertske" meeting (one's 
peers take .part in selecting youths for the pro
gram) is helpful in clearly and forcefully convey
ing-"the program means something: to us" and 
"we make decisions" nature of the group norms. 
Residence should be limited to young people who 
both choose to be involved and are found accept
able by youths in the program, In adelitlon. the 
newcomer should. be required to make his own 
decision whether he can accept the responsibilities 
which partiCipation entails, '. 

There are few delinquents who wllJ not opt 
for· what they perceive to be the more desirable 
of two alternatives placed before tnem, This does 
not menn that at the time he makes his decision, 
a youth should be expected realistically to choose 
betw;;e!l changing hia behavior and remaining a 
delinquent; ,rather, in return for being in the eom· 
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InSUllicient funding may require chnnge,q from 
lIn oPtimum size. At times, this may mean that 
larger (more than 25), or smaller (les" thnn 20) 
residents must be considered. The adValltnll'e.9 of 
face.tO.face interaction, however, must IIIway~ be 
balanced against bUdgetary concerns. 

Sile 8elect,'on 

Site selection Is extremely important. A.~ mUch 
time as Possible should be Rot llRide for thl., PUr. 
POse. The time allotted C.1n 1'111'.1' depending Oli the 
nllture of the program, the particular "rea be/nil' 
Considered, Whether the 8tru~ture is to be bUilt, 
Or leased, and the actual constrUction or" renova. 
tion time Contemplated. Six months should be Il 
mini1l'lum Illld II Yea)' ideal. 1'1lln8 mUst be drawn, 
contracts Jet, and changes lI1ade. An IInhurri~d 
pace permits etlrefuJ and important planning, 

COm1l'lunity leaders ohouJd be contacted early 
and informed o[ lin agencY'sp/ans. This i$ Par. 
ticUIJlrly true when programs are desil/7led for 
Offender groups. To (/(1 othel'\\'iae is to 01l'lit gain. 
ing and l'/aK alienating the sUPpOrt of people and 
agencies WhOse acceptance and involvement is 
essentilll, It makes little sense, and it is lInlik~ly, 
that efforts to COl1.~ront a commUnity With II faft 
accompli will SUCct!ild. This 8i1l'lply pOlarizes Com. 
munlty resistsnce lind hinders. understanding and cOoperation, 

Site selection reqUires PJanninl{ and care. 
There aTe few, if IIny, ideal JOCiItions; Both the 
advanfllges and disadvantages of II site should be 
t:al;efully evalullfed and Weighed against each 
other. Once JI target arell is chosen, it Is helpful to conside'l:' the ['lIIOWing: , 

• Brokers familial: with the area etln be en-gaged. 

• If the IlgenCY haa afield staff in the Mospec. 
tive target area, its llSSistance ahould be enlisted. 

• COllUllunity leaders are well informed about 
available real estate. 1'heir help in. site lIe/ectio

n is invaluable. In addition, their inVOlvement 
makes it more likely that the program will gain 
recOl/llitio

n 
as a COOPl1rative, communitY'agency 

venture to Which al! Clln more eaSily become com. 
mitted, The expense in time Ilnd cost of site !Oetl. 
fian efforts may be lowered appreCiably by the 
COOperation and aSSistance of community leaders. 

• PUblic agencies in particular shOuld sl!ek out 
and contact oth,er governmental agencies in the 
tarket area for Il discu8sion and apPraisal of the 
<'do's" and "don'ia." ~l Bocilll agency directors 
are 1111118/)0' Prhy to th,.~ kinds of iiifcrmation 

.1 
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. 
. be reluctant to 

which indigenO~~?~e;~;::n:e objective about. 
furnish or find 1t I cu. lm rtant, there
Directors of these agenclesar~me~ of the com-

_" h -lanners ete.) should be within walk· anacn. s OpSt'" ~ , 
lng distance of the fneillty. 

CommunilyRelattons 

fore" to call upondf~~ a~i~:; reactions of local 
mumty pulse an e 

lenders. t It hare l'E!sldents in the target 

I' hot,lSe should pe deslglled to make 
T~e ha IwaYof local resources including educa· 

maxIm I urn l~gS?ous vocational, recreational, and 
tiona. re \ 1 ~ 

• Agency sa, ~deo important leads and Infol'
area, can nlso prov 1 hould not be overlool{ed for 
mlltion. These pepp e s be of assiEtance, or on 
other reasons-they can k't difficult to es· 
the other hand, they mar .. ~11 let~ons 

medical services. I .\ 
'h, nrogramS have both an opper um y 

. it' ommum'3 re a 1 • 
tabhsh J>0~ Ive.tc 'thin the target area requires 

CommUJ1I'3 ,,' h k'll ounsel and d bl' ~tion to tap in all t e s I S,C , 
an 0 ;g f volunteers, local citizen groups, and 
sup~or 0 • ations. Local cc.\ltges Bre usually 
serVIce °trgadnl'l: lap. mutuallY b~ncficial relation· 
willing 0 eve 

Selecting II 81 e WI '.. 
careful ntten~ion tO

h 
se~er:~;::~~~~t be zoned 

• The ne!g~bor o:lIt to have a statement In 
properly. 1t lS Imp • board that the use in
writing from the zomntg. not in conflict with 
tended for the proper y IS 
local zoning regUlatio

t
n:: n must be accessible lind 

• Puplic transpor a 10 'Itt Residents 
within w"lking di~tanc~ ~!;~O;~CI sci~ol, clinics, 
shOUld be able to ra~e most tin:ea and days of 
recreation, etc~!s~~:~~clltions which offer access 
the week, J! 'p f ublic travel arc prefer
to alternative mca:.s 10 a~ould not be required to 

~~~~s;;~ ~~~I~::tAlcf~r any .reasons other tban 

em!r~:s~~:~:~~~:ufJ~U:n~l!'~:~~me and go .and 
., 'th tbe neighborhood as much as pos91ble. 

shil:' community.based programs, ha.lfway noUlle3 

must be community integrated an<l lnvolved: a~d 
. e to tl1e concerns, fears, and an;tle\les 

respo~Slv • hbors Halfway houses which fall to 
of the!r ne

l
1g d effective conlmunlty relation! 

estAbhsh c ose lin d ' t mts, t at best suspicion an ,requen 
~:Xe::~~~ings of their program. Open h?slillty 
. qually as Ukely an oc~llrrence. It Is unwIse and 
)S : taken to regard the community as II necessary 
ml~, t which the facility haa been thrust. There 
e'li mlo dvantAges to be gailled from open, regu· 
are on y II 'h, lations 
lar and responsive commum., re , d 

Certainly, a careful assessmen; should be !l1ll ~ 
f a community's probnble rencbon to. II propos 

o There nre very few deSirable arell! 
halfway hOhS:~ much deliberate and Ume.~onsum. 
~!~~:~~n; need not be spent in develoPlUllf Pl~ 

mIx lU WI . . , t feel relatively com
Program partiCIpants m~s 1 ted A rac\lIiiy 

d fe in tbe area se ec· ' 
fcourlt~~!~l;n a~~ economically diver~e community 

m community relations. Some peop e an 
progr~~ntions will be antagonistic. Othe~s may ~ 
organ ed but less open nbout It. PfIlP e 
equally tlS .oppos, b bly most wili be suspictous • , . d opulatlons 

offers advantages to ml~e l~ be plllnn~d to blend 
• The architecture B ou lected For ex. 

in wiih t~~::~s~~~i~~O~~ ~~t~~.:odern·build!ng 
~:c;~:~ :ot be suitably located on a block at modest 

single :amilYflreSid~~~:9' or other official·looking 
• SIgns, ng s.... , Tt '11 

designations should be avoided. The faci I Y ~I 
e no stranger to block residentA who can" W. en 

b , kly direct visitors to the buddmg. 
nccessury, qUlc, not l'eadily received in 

• Offender groupS lire . ' 
, t residential communities, CommcrcllI~.resl' 

qUle . d' " l'ght lUdus· 
dentin! areaS or locations a )01l1lng. 1 •• 

trial sections Ilre prefer~ed. A:eaS
t 

lUI tratl~: 
'd ood sites 11\ whICh 0 oca e. 

also pro;;y e h~wever should not be disorganized 

~:~~:~ior;tinl!; but ~ould be OM where this prOC· 

Wild I be l'e:i~e;:a~~ ~hether the h~lfwny h?use 
nn unce t 1 as result In a will not depreciate proper Y va"d' Already 
crime wave, or simply be a bur en on 
existing community services. . es \G 

It is always helpful in the pln~nmg .5W: S \G 
meet individJl(lllV with commun~Y n ~-:1t r They 
discuss the progrllm and their ren~ ~o to ni; Ibeir 
must be permltt~d ~~d el1c~:~~g~ot likely tbal 
questions and mlsglVlUgS• I will nc~·nolVledge 
those who favor the proposa. The; numberS 
this at Inr~e. community m~et1l1Il:~ impDrtnnt!$ 
opposed initially nre not n~~!IY 's its following, 
determining \v11O the oppOSI Ion I , 
and motivation.. h d indivldu~llf j 

Community lenders appronc t 'n mtist cases; 
mny be expected to react !av.ol'n~ y d~rs .hawever, 
Their positionS- as comm!1nit)' ~n I n~ il inclGI 

ess has stu\Ji\izeli or been reversed. 
• Commcr¢inl scrvlces (barber, 

mIlS' be considered and recogUlzet 
shoe repair, ' 
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which makes it difficult to gain their open support. 
!len)isUcally, the problem of enlisting community 
support lies in IIssuaging the anxieties of the least;. 
informed but potentially mont vocal community 
groups. Community leaders often flre placed in 
the difficult position of reconciling their profes
slol1al judgments with their rolcs as the represent
ative voice of their communities. Planning 1\ half. 
way house req!1irea recognizing the dillicult 
posiUon in Which community leaders are placed 
wlien their support lind assistance are solicited. 

Communication is an ongoing and two-way 
protess. It is extremely import.1nt to appoint stnff 
early to assume responsibHlty ior building and 
maintaining pOSitiv1 community relations. Enlist. 
ing community support requires recruiting indigo 
enous spokesmen of wbQ!I\ and with whom citiien 
groUps will be much less 4uspiciouB and more 
likely to coo)'lerate. Early cOllsideratioll should be 
given to organizing locnllenders into a commul1ity 
relations committee. Their involvement serves 
~ulckly.t() eslablish a positive agency .image. The 
tommittee's importance later pn .qj! a buffer 
between the progrnm and cClmmunity should Jlot 
Ie ignored. Its. value is inC/It/mabIe In times of 
crises. A community relatiorls commlttee can be 
em~IQyed for fund.raising, oibtaining special ser
vites, nnd alhel' important pUlrposes. In a nutshell, 
(Grming this commi~tee is probably the single 
mQst Important task facing neVi program admin. 
i!tcawra. 
Progr~mS that lire successful in establishing 

e~eclive working relationships with local agency 
Ind citizen groups have carefully planned and 
S)'Iiematically organized thek efforts to enlist 
wrnmunity sIIPport. It pays dividends to meet at 
lust Onc~ monthly (once every two weeks before 
th. program opens) with the 'community rela. 
tions committee whose advlc~ and assistance 
uould be BOUght regularly. It mllst be made clear 
~ the beginning, however. that this is Jlot II 
l'O~cy-settil)g board. 

1\ helpful sequence for establishing Bound com_ 
munity relations is as follows: 
• Meet individually with local leaders of ,gov

lInlnent, planning boards, private and public 
!Qtial, health, and welfare agencies, fraternal. 
(imrch, and neighborhood improvement groups. 
Lltal police support is essential. If school.age 
PQp9laliaasare involved, school authorities should 
llcontacted. This list is not inclusil/e apd is only 
IIJggeative of the many importlllnt groups to 
toIIlacL 

• A atec,ring commUtee of local leaders shOUld 
hI! formed; It is helpful to have this group meet 
regularly tA permit recognition lInd assurance of 
their mutual interest .lind support ;for the pro
gram. 

• The. program should be explained h'mestiy. 
It is inadvisable .and mistaken to not discuss thl\ 
program in nil Its rllmificatio/ls-this means 
difficulties and problema expected. as well as 
benefits and advantages. 

• The assi~tAnce of neighborbQod leaders, 
whose support has been enlisted previpusly, will 
do much to temper community antagonism /lnd 
help avoid negative opposition forces from polar
izing •. 

• Regularly $cheduled meetings should be held 
both during the planning stages and lifter the 
program opens. It is helpful to think of annual 
or semiannual community meetings (open houses) 
to which all who nre interested may come tl) vlslt, 
meet stall', and Jearn of the progress, problems, 
and needs of the nalfway house. 

Administrators should )~e,dl~e that there is a 
relationship between what Is "put into the com. 
munity" and what one exptlcts to "get out of it." 
The htllfway house Should not only be able to 
utilize community resources, but it also should 
provide Bome reciprocal measure of servlce to the 
community. It .is good practice to encourl1ge vari
ous community organizations to hold their regu. 
larly scheduled meetings occasionally in the iacU
ity. The dining room or lounge may be large 
enough to lend itself (or this Pllrpose. Neighbor. 
hood block associations, civic improvement clubs, 
and fraternal organizations nfe f)l(amples of the 
many /rTOUps which could be scheduled lleriod. 
ieally. 'l'hll advllntAges to this type of community· 
center involvement ;fllr outweigh any inconven. 
ience. 

Given a sensitive and community.responsive 
staff, a halfway house can help strengtben the 
fabric ot community o~ganizatlon and relations • 
The community should be encouraged to look upon 
the nalfway house 8S intimatelY' and meaningfully 
lnvolved In neighborhood atrairs-regardless 
Whether the facility is directly affected by partic· 
ular issues or not. 

It is a mistske for community programs not to 
be concerned about da,y,to.day nelJ!'hborhood proiJ.. 
lems and activities. Communities will not accept 
halfway houses and offer tbeir support untii and 
unless the agency and its staff can convince local 
people of their concer.n al)d interest in neighbor. 
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hood affalra. For this reason. it behooves admin
istrators of community programs to avoid isolat
Ing themselves or even giving thl~appearance to 
their neighbors. It is also unreallstie to expect 
residents to benefit from halfway house programs' 
In which the administration Itself avoids rather 
than confronts the realities and responsibilities 
of comp,mlty Involvement. 

Space Requirement. 

• Two youths to a bedroom Is a desirable num
ber. Although some raise questions about sexual 
problems where two youths share a room, experi
ence would likely d,emonstrate that staff anxieties 
and expectations are a more important consider
ation. When space or economy reasons do not per
mit two to a room, as many as four youths in a 
8;ngle room could be accommodated. 

• The rooms can be small, 'but should allow 
enough space for' furniture and lounging. It Is 
Important that each room have Its own window. 
When more than two youths occupy a room, bunk 
beds are fine space conservers. Two youths can 
share a single dresser and one large table (In 
addition to having space available In some other 
part of the building) for school work, letter 
writing, etc. A single closet or clothing bar can be 
shared to hang garmets. 

o Steel furniture is' a much more practical 
Investment both in terms of its durability and 
cost. Durable plll.ti!! chairs, table tops, etc., are 
also worth consideration. . 

• Sleeping two to a room, 12 double and thr~e 
single rooms would be Ideal for 25 youths. Thei 
two additional single rooms should be available 
for cmergencies (unexpected visitors, unantici
pated admittances, and postponed releases). The 
single rooms would be multipurpose quarters. 
Youths for whom some program erinls, illness, or 
other reason made It Importsnt for them to sleep 
alone, could have this space available. In addition 
three larger, single sleeping r.ooms should be re: 
served for staff, trainees, and guests. Each 0:( 
these rooms should also have its own toilet and 
shower. ' 

• When the sleeping rooms are above the first 
floor, brick or masonry construction should be 
preferred. Horizontal construction oilers many 
advantages over vertical designs. -Thebulidlng 
shOUld permit quick and easy egress in case of' fire 
especiUlly from sleeping arens. At least three exi~ 
from any part of the building should be available. 

• Space should be pro'~ided for adequate stor-

age of hOusilhold supplies, clothing, recreation 
equipment. etc~ These rooms shOUld have adequate 
ventilation and be located In places where aeeeS!! 
and purpose is considered. Space should also be 
set aside for combustibles which meets with the 
approval of the local fire department. It is impor_ 
tant to invite the lire marshal t6 inspect the 
(plans) building, and make periodic recommen. 
dations. Local fire regulations should be complied 
with and fire drills held regularly. 

• Both the dining room and kitchen should be 
situated in areas' that can be elosed at times other 
than when meals arc being served. The kitchen 
should be large enough for a commercinl freezer, 
refrigerator, and stoV!!, as well a9 offer adequate 
worlelng space f9r the cook lind helpers. If a. 
building is being constructed, some of the larger 
pieces of equipment should be delivered before the 
door-bucks and partitions are installed. Large 
equipment should not be ordered until all perli. 
nent dimensions aro known. 

• . Conference rooms are intended primarily 
for the daily group treatment lneetings which 
form the core of OUr halfway house model. Their 
use, however, should be multipurpose (staff meet
ing rooms, classrooms, and quiet study areas). 
A location should be chosen which is away from 
the noise and hub of building activities. The offices 
muat also afford some privacy and quiet, but 
should be easily and readily identifiable to visitors ' 
and permit visual control of the main entrance. 

• There are many advantage. to having a 
resident superintendent. It is not likely, however, 
that such a job requirement will interest qualified 
applicants unless salaries are made attractive, and 
modern. pleasant, living accommodations are pro
vided. If residence is required, it should be made 
available without cost. 

Approximately 9,000 square feet is suggesled 
for a 25-bed halfway house. Construction cosl.! 
vary but can range from $20 to $30 a squnre foot 
In the types of communities discussed. Facilities 
can' also be leased. Per capita operating costs for 
thehnlfway house model discussed are about 
:p1.151ler day. P~operly planned, halfway houses 
can still be built for less than hal! the cost and 
operated at about two-thirds the amollnt per bed 
of traditional institutiomil programs. l..nrge In. 
vestments In buildings, time-consuming architec· 
tural planning, and relatively long construction 
periods can be avoided by leasing which abo 
makes it po~sible t6 open these programs with 
comparative ease. 
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Where Do We Go Frolllllere? 
Cost considerations alone shoul . 

essnry to explore altel'nntiv • d. make It nec. 
people. Studied in the light e:f to mstit.utionalizing 
of the benefits derived from :n~.r?lr nppraisal 
tlonal systems, our wear d fa Ibonnl correc_ 
tions would lileely ev~p: ~pe~ence on institu_ 
olrender p~pulations (ndu~: ae~d .he b~lk of our 
belong in 11IstitUtions A' JuvenIle) do not 
I • It' n mcreasing n b 
egIS a ora and eorrectionnl ad •. urn er of 

We are not discove . • 
Mattick pointed out .rmg anything new. As Hans 
required reading fo: n a volume Which sllould be 
the failings of our c anyo

t
ne IlpprcheMive about 

the sallJ,C points wereo~e~ ional sy.tem, Rome of 
Mattick reminds us that "e Over ~ century ago.' 
ciples enunciated at that 't! Thn thIrty-seven prill_ 
moat prison adml'n' t tme (1870) by the fore_ 
t I IS ra ors in th' oUC led upon every s· 'fi 18 country 
ment and many of J~nt cant phase of Imprison_ 
still remain to be I Ie recommendatiolls made 

. . mp em en ted by t prIsons eXIsting today'" N: mos of the 
p,ened since Mattick'w~ote t~t. too mUch hns hap_ 
tIOIIS, however, where d IS, There are excep_ 
matter how long overd ra.mnb~ progress. no 
move townl'd commll 'tue• I. belliA' mnde. T/jo 
socially and pay I I Ill. Y prOA'ramM nnd more 

. c 10 oglcnlly PIt. • 
seems to be cntehin h Id to( lie Ive hVing 

Wh'I' go. 
I e .llIstitutions have bec 

humnne m treating off dome mur.h more 
which many have in . b en ers, vested interests 

become aware of this and mlntatrators have 
see changes brought abo t ~ppear. committed to 
ventional jUvenile in;tit:t: 1;1' prISons nnd con
much an anachronism as IOna progl'ams are as 
Ihese days we mny lI'ndel'~~ social cnncer. One of 
(cnr of cl'illle IIno crimill'II n_el ~tnt 0111' hOITor and 
lnlcd to f,UI' iA'nOI'llIlce and S '~ t/ 110 me;1I1' nnl'e_ 
lnd OUI' "medicine man" al'" IY as to Its causes 
Unwittingly, criminnl behn~~pproaeh to its cure. 
and exacerbated by the b ~~ has been nurtured 
!he consequences of tradit~ h~ s Ignorance about 
UCeli. In this regard p °lna correctional prac· 
designed. and primdivefor y located, punitively 
Uons, in which far too rna y p~grammed institu_ 
are monuments to our . ny 0 enders spend time 
_ Ignorance. ' 

r~.,!:N~, ~!!~:~~~:~ol"e"onh A Dl.ecalilon 
lI,i~J.'°u", Chlcal'D. l~i5./~. ii. 1',.,. Soddr. ;~,u~t.: rtuet:' ~ 

re.mnin as the most O~~i~~;ont~a~~~, nnd payrolls, 
WIth which reformers an l/!lcult problems 
needs of offenders as mIl ust struggle. When the 
b ' we as the pub!' a ove parochial interests IC, are placed 

of community program and eo.ncerns, the use 

':I~'~~~~m"nll (or hal(,,·.,. hou 
C&nIovIl Btfftl. T.~~.th!..~, rJorrd~t~~O'~ it ~'::hc!ud.~~?l ~tlJ; 

cnntly. Until this ha :n~hould mcrense signifi_ 
remnin a sorely neede~P E, halfway houses will 
Jiy available correction'aIU?,dBerut~ized, albeit read-

est .cuy.'" 
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APPENDIX No. 22 

Criswell House: An Alternative to Institutional 
Commitment for the Juvenile Offender 

Federal Probation, December 1970 

J
VVENILE DELUIQUENCY Is the alngle most 

. pre~8lng crime problem In the Untted states. I 
A public aroused by crime statlstles and the 

rhetorio of law and order Is demandluK Instant 
solutions to \l. threntening 1e~ compleJI: phenome
non. In this transitional arll it is not: surprising 
thnt traditional modes of eorrcctlon for juvenile 
offender$nre fllilln[(. Therefore it is essentlal thnt 
societY' invest a grent deal of {haught, effort, nnd 
moneY' to Stlppurt innovnt!on and experimentation. 

ties in the 1\eld of correctIons ha'le taken up the i 
chnllenge: the most dtumalie Innovative br~K' I 
through being commUnitY-based trcatmellt pro- f 
grammingfodbQ juvelllle offender, ~ 

Rlghfields. the most inlluentinl treatment ex· 
pedment In tbe development of communlly.bllled 
facilities, lind olin of .the first to apply the con~p\ ? 
ot rebabilitation ,through group process ironically t 
is I1Q~ colllmtlnltY-Qriented, The Highfielda Rel!' . 
dentinl rrentmcllt Center, establ1shcd in 1950 in f 
l~el'l Jersey as lin nlternative to instituliona\iza. ~ 
t1op, is l\ Tclll~ivelY' small lllcility for 20 bQys,lt .. 
l~ ~ituntcd in II rUTnl community on n ~Qrmcr .<1 
estnte, and is dc.qigncd to Ilccommodnte youngsl

etl1 
f'·".:'., 

lor a 4-month pertod. During the day nil the bOyl 

JU\lcnile court., were \)st.'1bllshed primarily for 
the plirposOS of protecting nnd r¢hnbilitatlng 
juveniles, yet toduy judlc!al officerS are dismayed 
by tbe great number of repeaters. At tIle present 
time, y(lungstcr~ l\>djudlcated by the court I1S de
linquent can be given a suspended s~ntence, pro
batil)n, or can be Incarcerated In 11. tr/lininll school. 
Be~ause of the limited rehabilitative 11a\ue of the 
first two alternatives, 11. youngster who may need 

work at 11. nearby tarm. 
Tbe Hightieli!s o)Xperiment, created by Liojd ; 

11. more Intensive treatmenl; program )s often sent 
to a training schoe,l. No matter how euphemistic 
the title, such il facility Is au institution of eon
finement, with all the problems of regimentation, 
impersonality cf staff, and undesirable contact 
with very serious offenders,' .Muo thfl very fact 
of removal from the community creates !)arriers 
to' eventunl rcinteb'1'alion. Most authorities agree 
that the lraining school should be avoided as 
milch as possible and be considered only as 11. last 

W. McCorkle and F. 1.ovel\ Eixby, III grounde~ In r 
the socioiogical vieW thnt it is necessary to !Olill p. 
a l)!lndelinqucnt culture among th~ boys In orOtI f 
to change the individual. A basic nssumptlon r. 
underlying their treatment approach is that l i' 
delinquent will be mote responsive to change!r ,;. 
pressure comes from his peers Il.nd not from eor· ' 
ractional authority. ; 

The core of We treatment program !s "gulded i; 
group hlteractloo," developed by McCorlde, These II:. 
sessions are held for 90 minutes five t!m~ l ) 
week. It is by \~ny of these sesslr)us that lb~ : 
nondelinquent culture develops and is maintained. r 
These lire in,tense discussion groUPS de~lgneO. ,1, 
first to enable iJOl'S to honestly discuss and sltW I: 
their problems, til\lreby shedding ratlona!!1.l\\ilnl f; 
jor delinquellt behiwlpr; second, to form ~ pf!!' r 

resort.' Today, some jurisdictians are trying to eltp:IOQ 
their probation services. :Metropo\ibm areas, 
where the crime ~ntn Is especially higb, can no 
longer rely on the grossly !/luMquatn ~urveinance 
form of probation; and probation officers are en
couraged to utilize aU LlvaiJablecommunlty 
resources. For the youthful Qffender who is estab
lisbing 11. delinquent pattern, however, the limited 
elt!w'\ence that pn)bLlti<;lrt can provide mllY' not be 
ndcqJtlte. 'l'hercforc, it Is lmper:ltive that society 
explore qvcry reMonnble alletnl\tive to the "awe
SOW! pro~rect 1.>f iIlClll'ceration." 

Willliu tbe Pllst decade some creative authori-

• Mr. l.'):'ck .... t\ )-.; 1)('uri!sI'or "f l;IW al nUljlU1\ CoUe~c. 1\lrs. }-~iudH'lt h;!,.I:' wurlu:d in ttlt- field-I{ "r .mcnlnl he\\Uh und. 
thihl *dfat~ ;n Cunlldu. And .hl: UnUed Sl\itc~. 

.sure grQUP. to Inculcate ~onvcntionnl values; undo f, 
third, to reinforce convclltiQnll! behavior, O~t! l? 
the culture is formed it becomes ~omewha\ lel~ t\ 
perpetu\lting beclluse the turnover rate $t an) F 
onc time Is dellberntely limited.' ",I B,t'" H 

.!~~;:: i~ 
u.s.CIIlftI"l{ 

19l1R'cottl1!U. )1I)1fl\I!' ~(ill~/~r: lu !1~ 
,'tf1lcnhQI. aJl 11., Hu~."ll \i.~ rqllnd.tkl .. 1,", c 
v .• '1t. ","hJet' WI'i'\(', 1'o1lih/lll tjtT(lul .. ,. Itt Jlipllf.tU,. AI' ~r\fott t Y 
\Jnt'Jt'AllY ur Mlr),h(~n l'"d, l'lGa.~ "", Uo-):u. ;"" I; 
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trl}\ning schools and nCte teMplates treatment c r~Brc-thll division con-
'JrEllS throughout the ~: exes. for matropoHtan 
halfway houses for ' e whIch wonld include 

h 
,es.ry camps f 

ames and nonresident! I ,group oster 
youths witll!1l a delimited a centers, nil to treat 

G~ided !,:". geograpnlcalaren • 
'Il b w: ~f,' Internctlon trcatment . 

WI e an in,ierent part of h programs 
Divisioll of rout!; s' ! cac fac!Uty. Thus the 
grated I\nd eo\~aistc~tV tea will provldQ an inle. 
stntewid~ jU"-"i,/Ic correc~~;:Jam t for an entire 

The Dlrect<'r of the D" lIya em. 
strongly believes in th lVl~!~n, O. J. Keller, Jr., 
hased lIlCilit/4!S. lUs fi~,stB ~~ (l( comm(1nlty* 
establisll .Walter s- tt C ne evement was to 
In ., _0 rlswell Hous 

unt,y-based residential t t e, a com. 
male jllvenile oU: nd 1 rea mcnt center for 
portant elements oef t~S, ~ Incorporating im
Programs the e Ighfields and Provo 
J. Stanley She, program Is modeled after the 
of thQ New YQ:I~~~JDo~t~ ~chnbmtntion Center 

lVlSlon for Youth. 

• Wrzlt.er Scott (}riswelillou8c 
CnsweU House is d ~igned to Ix! OD(! posSrble e~~stra~ion project de. 

109 scbool. Develeped by Rlc;n~t\Ve to t~e trllin. 
of the Eurenu of Grou ar L. Rachm, ehle( 
vcloped nnd formerly ~7r~~~nt, who also de
pard Center, tile progra.~c e cwo York's Shep
whose needs are mldwn will 1<S~lst youn~Rterg 
thn and remaining l ~tween institlltionaliza
sp~clficaUy I1'llar,'d to 1\ o~e. Thus It is not 
who he,ve served time i:~ha~l~tathjg delinquents 
tional function oi' hatf n r~mmg ~~ho~ls, 11. tradi. 

Criswell HtlUSC t w y .O\l8e5 m tbls country. 
in rehabilitation o~~h c~ly represents innovation 
reveals tbe philOSOph: ~"'t~lne ~ff~/lder. but also 
Services Its '. e DIVIsion of Youth 

• success mllY be . t 
development of st t crucml 0 the futUre 
facilities. a e-supported community-based 

LIlclIted on the outskirts 
weU H'ouse provides all' t of Tallahassee, Cris-
tlxperhnce in a reside~: jnSi~e. group treatment 
jud/cated delinquent Tn 11\ se tmg for boya nd
tur<id atmosphere '1\ e conll!'liratively unsltuc-

I'e eets tbe bli • 
the program: (1) to • "SIC concepts of 
which 11. boy can develoProvlde a~ environment ill 
deCisions affecting h. P resPo~5lbtuty (or making 
whom he Bves.; andlS ~wn hfe .'md t?ose with 
resppnaibiliti4!S lp tli () to orIent hIm to his 
achieved through fll communit)'. These gonls are 
which the boY8 thel:r~al group l\iBcussions In 

Be ves crystallize their prob-
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lems and suggest solutions. With tho guidance of 
the staff the peer group definjlS and Inculcates 
hltth standards of performance. 

'l'he bOys must attend publld school, thereby 
maintaining tiea with the community. For the 
purpo~es of 'this program, school Is the most im
portant'medium through which the DOYs test the 
reality of societal demands. Thus from the time 
of his ardvnl a boy is made aware that nls ' 
ptcsence is'geared towards successful 'reintegra
tion into rcsponsible soc/ety. 

Criswell H~use a(ic~llted ita first residents In 
February 196il~ ,1)~i;J,inally bullt.as a law enforce
ment academyl! if; "ppenrs more like a small hotel 
than a house. 1.t Is::m attractive modern structure, 
and is designed to ace"mmodste 25 boys. although 
it is usually two or three over' capacity. The cost 
of maintaining a bOy at Criswell House is ap
proximately $9.46 Ii day compared to ,13 needed 
to keep a boy in the training school at Marianna. 
The Houge is designed to accommodate boys from 
the locale. but because It Is at present .one of only 
two state.operated rcsidential treatment· centers, 
boys from all parts of Florida rcside there. • 

The House routine, except for dally treatment 
scssions and study hOurs, hils a minimum struc
ture. There are no compulsory education "or rec
reaUon 'programs, and the boys are encouraged 
to seek their own entertainment. There are two 
boys to a room and they are expcc'.ed to keep it 
in order. T1:e boys do their own laundrY. and they 
share kitchen assignments and' maintenance te, 
sponsibilities on a rotating basis. When they 
return from schooltliey are free 'to pursue their 
own interests. Guided group interaction scssions 
begin after dlnn'er. followed by treatment teams." 
study hour, and household chorcs. after which 
time the boys usually go to bed. 

There is an easy-going attitude about the House. 
In general. the boys are Ii personable. lively group 
and 'leem to enjoy being there. For example,- on 
th~ir own initiative they raised funds to renovate, 
and furnish a building donated by a member Qf the 
community for use as a .recreation hall and in 
which they frequently entertain their young 
friends from town. 

Mr. Rachin, a sociologist with 15 years' experi
ence Working with juvenile delinquents, organized 

the treatment program. He Is a man of consider_ 
able warmth and enthusiasm. His positive caring 
attitude toward the boys created mutual trllilt 
and respect. This atmosphere made it possible for 
the boys to identify with the goals of the program 
from Its very inception. 

Rachin employed ao superintendent a young 
aftercare counselor, Mr. Guy Moore. He Is in 
charge of all 'the administrative duties of the 
House and is rcsponsibh} for the welfare of the 
bOys, Some of them see l)im as rather stern. and 
missed tho easy-going ai.rnosphere created by 
former houseparents. Moore- ", .:olicy "is to be fair 
and firm." for he docs not see his role as a pa. 
rental substitute. This disavowal doea tlot de. 
tract from hi!! deeply felt commitment to the 
boys, His vitality and forceful personality have 
a considerable impact on all facets of the program. 

Other full-time professional stsff include an 
assistant superintendent. one group treatment 
lender (a young graduate of the Sheppard Center 
program). and nn asslltant group treatment, 
leader (a Florida State University undergraduate 
student). In addition. a secretary. a cook .. and a 
weekend relief cook (a young adult court proba •. 
tioner who is also a regular program participant) 
are employed. Only the superintendent and relief 
cook rcslde at the facilit~. Dcspite the peer orien.· 
taUon oHhe program. the staff does develop close 
personal relatIonships with the boys. This has 
helped them to be more open in the gronp discus. 
slons. ' 

The Treatment Program, 
The guided group interaction sessions form the 

core of thc treatment program. These guided 
group discussions are held I) days a week for 90-
mllJute peTiods; attendance is compulsory. The 
boys have mucll of the responsibility for develop
ing the discussions which focus, on their beMvlor. 
their past delinquent record. their feelings regard. 
ing each other. and their daily expedences. A 
major emphasis is on school performance, 

Thcse are often searing. passIonate exchanges 
which make considerable demands on a boy'a 
fortitude and self-reliance. Any form of verbal 
exprcssion is permitted. so the Inngu~ge is some
times earthy and violent. In this intense critical 
environment the need for group acceptance forces 
a b;:;y to be noncst. It is expected thnt this involve. 
ment in n confrontation will foster the erosion of 
delinquent defenses and valucs. and inculcate 
more positive and socially accept~lble alternatives. 
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For e.~nmple. When a boy CIlOU II I 
group thnt he had sh'uck a ~ r re ated to his 
morning he met a solid wall !~r d.m School that 
concerlo for his il'l'csponsibl dl~approval and 
did not just condemn him b'l: a~on uct. His peers 
Acceptable behavior and wh~t st so suggested more 
nOI. to control his bad t eps he should take • emper. 

reful!cd to rllllpond to thei . 
t~rough was the fact thn~ ilue.q~lOnR. What came 
hIm and offered su Ie oYS cared about 
culty. However so!gcstl.~ns to improve his dim_ 
letting himsel! 'down \~~I /ha: not ?nly was he 
tude toward school rellec:e~o ;at hm poor atti_ 
and on Criswell H a versely on them 
the f'!ar that if he w~~:e~n S~re~al ~Oys exprcssed 
have~" leave them and go t~ t~ ~ c .a?ge he might 

Thus an essential technique of . d 
teraction is that the boys them FI ed g;OUP in-. 
with the task of effecting h se ves are mvested 
peers. Do~ald Cressey calls th~a ~::;eo among their 
'retrofiexlVe refOl'mation " Th' P rtant proccss 
a delinquent attemp~ to ;efor:: ~~ans that when 
~e ~elevant common purpose 

0 o;r~~ accepts 
Idenhfies mol'c closely with th grOUP, 
reformntion. alld then places ose engaged in 

Th" residential as e rammg school. 
invo'.vement in tr pect of t~e program permits 
inhIbition from fa,:~~p.nt dWlthout the possible 
NUT e. Also the' . ,all neighbOrhood pres
that devel~p du;~;I~ble te~:qionB and hostilitics 
through" dUring othe e mc;e lOgs can be "worked 
lationships with the r perbolods of more casual re-linqucnt behavior.'" Tln:s st.~tus upon antide_ 

( ed h' 'h a PI essure group . , same ys, 
orm w Ie condemns il'res 'hl IS 

• A boy who has recently a~~I~SI e condu.ct. 
man atmosphere that is. t tall e~ .finds hImself 
Ilm~ to which he has been 0 y' liferent from 
According to'Racbin: preVIOusly exposed. 

Recent Innovations in Treatment 

He becomes involved fn 
others who are concerned :bo~~o.gram whc!re be sees 
crrned with him. They say "It J themselves, and con .. 
nothJng In it for us; we want s up to YOU, there'a 
~ve to ,,:ant to help yourself/~leJp YOU, but firat you 
b7.k· ~!kzng about t~lng. that h n~w Iboy heara o!.her 

IwUt. How can yo' e ee II he could not 
W
honut without being I.;g~edea~ Inadequacie. and be 

ng equally as bad? Ho e 0", punished, or aome.. 
~ut 'others, and how ':a~an thou show that yoU care 

hUhn;~thae~d ~;:lV:~f~~ af~: cgth~ti ~~: 'i~r~.YH! 
, 0 tame in 'With e U II 8. He aces gu 
"i ... beginning to ~al~ ~ ~oor feelings about the:' 
dlate to others thot ther n act In ways which Ineh• program) for them e1a apparently 80methlng in it 
;:::d:~t~ you have .to !:n'rt:~~ ?eOr~ don't have to 

10,) .... i. ':. ~ra ftlghtenlng thing. Whst he (t 
"'nsphere where no r~~~r ~-::rJl b auks'i unstructured a~ 

e must begin to do thi 00 8 aV.f)abIe. 
tAlngs out from the min ngs, to J~rn things, to fl 
,:~~ot ~!Jfeve the new~~e~e o~r~lhe!J· People will ref; 

g UI own decisions. Q l'1".a:ponIJbiJity for 

The lack of tradition I 

The boyS are divided • t 
prOXimately eight or . 10 0 three groups of ap. 
f~r guided grOuD int:::

e
/ ach. A~I groups meet 

nmg. A boy is assi n c Ion sessIons each eve-
immediately Upon ~i::;:i~~le ~ t~? th.ree grOUps 
gram th,e pressure fro • ar. le~ In the pro
threateninl!' for som m :h~~e sessIons proved too 
serics of runaways th: s~ff de ~dOYdS and after a 
treatment teams t eCI e to form small 
gram. 0 Cjl8e newcomers into the pro-

Thcse teams of fou 'fi 
every other day Wit~ or ve older rcsidents meet 
to facilitate their ada t.one or two new members 
group culture, Afte: ;~: to ~he problem-oriented 
the teams meet for 1 h guIded grOUP sessions 
is solely on the pr our: the locus of discussion 
membero Junior ogress of the two new group 
in the p~gr;m ~~tnSel::. Who are mature boys 
eats. works and Iivcs s:" m lenders. Each team 
small units' crent gether. This division into 
which Is dcslgned ~ a more familial atmosphere 
ment. encourage personal involve_ ~Meves the objective a f authoritr and structure 

lUiety whereby the b 0 prodUCing feelings of 
TlY! of definin a oys m?st search for new 
!lese feelings ol an~~et;andhng their situation. 

Special meetings are als 
meetings are called h 0 regularly held. These 
to deal with a probl~ ~e~er a rcsident. wishcs 
regularly scheduled t~lch cannot walt for a 
which the boys struc~: ;~g. Mobile S:0ups in 
selveS to handle ever d u «; ~embershlp them_ 
held on the days the t;ea~ hvmg problems" are 
"Peer courts" can al be ent teams do not meet. 
to deal" • so convened by the bo s 

:r~erJ.I1I'OUP interaction ~~~c~~:~e~h':grway °df 
.or communication d oun -

=lesion. Guided r . an subsequent grOUP 
fillings of g oup mteraction thus creates 
I!lll5for C~~;!~lIr;ponsibility for the bOys a8 
For I ouse. 

6Uure i~~~~~1 0;;; s:sion centered on a boy's 
-;-- . e Y8 were upset because he 
r-. "",W R. C.....,. .Ch 
I~ ur B~ff*relntl.1 A.Ucl:l1:!':.~ f~"'../~·!!J Th. AIIPlleatlon 01 tile 

• '51, P. lit. ..... •• e.. J .. ".., .llJ~. 

tentially W;~~:~li:S r;:~e Infractions which :0-
other reaidents ' Wh . safety or welfare of 

. . en crlscs ap"".r f . 
to lime which may aft: t .. - rom lime 
population will meet I ec everyone, the entire 

n a marathon aCS6ion until 

; ", 
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the issue Is successfully resolved. While a staff 
member serves as a group leader In the regular 
groUp meetings, the treatment teams have no staff 
direction, although staff will occasionally sit In 
to observe. However, regular weeidy conferences 
are held in which the progress and problems of 
the treatment team are closely monitored and 
sometimes redirected as a result of staff-youth 
discussion of th~ week's events. 

Criteria lor Selection 
Because the program places responsibility on 

the,.~oys for their own behavior, and because the 
usual rewards 'and punishments found in a' more 
structured setting do not eXist at Criswell House, 
a certain degree of maturity on the part of the 
boys Is considered necessary. They must be abie 
to communicate verbally and exhibit a sense of 
dissatisfaction with their' lives. According to 
Rachin most dellnquent boys have the capacity 
to benefit from this type of program: 

woYfk
e ~~rnb:.:·r., ·:h~~I'kr.,~n!t;:::~~. (~~:)d:.;r3~ 

to Bay that we would take any and all referrals, and 
experiment .•• we took ~thein on first come first 

!'::d~~~:~ts~lrtb~h~~~B~'p t'i: rr~~tg:!~!i' l~~E:~:e:~:i 
assault cases. I Uitnk offense is 'meaningless tn terms 
of evaluating a youlh'a potential for this kind at 

~::~~een:n~~:~rat~' ~~e~c':aen:n~~~~~dl~e h:e~~gn~~ 
bllities. He has to be able to sustain a very Jifneult and 
demanding type of confrontation. I thInk it means that 

th~ j~~I:l~l°:ffi~~~ti do~~i ?cl~~~s~:sa~h~l~~n~~~~i 
11 very select ,group. 

As employm,ent opportunities for youth are 
minimal in Tallahassee, the Division favors ac
cepting youngsters who have the capability to 
handle school. At the present time several boys 
do not attend school because of behavioral di/li
cuIties. Most youths are admitted, however, with 
the plan of school pa!·ticipation. Individual voca
tional plans are developed, though, where employ
ment seems both a more real/stic and desirable 
goai. 

Psychotic. youths and true mental defectives 
are the only youngsters automatically excluded 
from participating in the program. Regularly 
accommodated are boys with serious drug prob
lems (including intraveneous h~roln users), 
youths diagnosed as seriously emotionally dis
turbed. Y9uths with homosexual problems, boys 
with a, history of mUltiple training school com
mitments, und parole failures. A youth is never 
denied u!!mittance on the basis of offense alone. 

A brochure publlshed by the Division describing' 
the structure and function of CrlsweU House was 
sent to all the possible referral sources. Despite 
Rachin's desire for experimentation, tho referrals 
may,. in fact, be self-limiting. Referral sources can 
Interpret in a variety of ways the typ~ of llny who 
would benefit, and may not agree that the ma
jority of youngsters who appear before them have 
the abilit.y to cope with this type of program. 

Referrals 

Boys ere referred from juvenile courts, training 
schools, and aftercare. All boys who enter Cris' 
well House are adjudicated wards of the Division 
of Youth Services, and if a boy chooses not to 
complete treatment, he usually is either sent or 
returned to a training school. 

When a boy Is accepted at Criswell House he 
makes a commitment to stay for the duration of 
his treatment program. This is an Individual 
process that usually does not exceed 8 months. 
The average length of stay is expected to be re
duced to about 6 months. 

After a boy has been referred, he is placed on 
trial by the boys in the HOllse for a 2-week period. 
He Js integrated into a treatment team and at· 
tends the sessions. During one session there is a 
"peertake." This means that his peers take part 
in deciding whether or not to accept him per
manently." The group focuses attention upon the 
boy, asldng him questi· ns about himself, 'what tr) 
hopes to gain from being there, and whn,t he 
thinks he can contribute. A boy also makes ,his 
decisions as to whether he tt-inks he can handle 
this experience. 

New residents are introduced to the program 
on an individual 'basis in order to retain the exist· 
ing integrity of the House. 

School Performance 

School attendance and satisfactory performance 
are important for the boys at Criswell House. 
Most of the boys come to Criswell House with a 
history of academic failure and are usually oae 
or two grades behind. This is due to a combination 
of discipline problems, irregular attendance, and 
poor motivation. 

Of the present population, five boys are now 
in their appropriute grade. Older boys with con· 
tinuing school problems attend nn adult vocational 
school where they can work nt their own ratc. One 
youth is now attending a local junior college." 

Criswell House enjoys close coopert,tion with 
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school authol'iUes On ( 
demiled weekly r'epor~ of the residents gathers 
and teachers on the b:o; sch'!.ol counselors 
teachers who inlUnll ~ progrCSll. SchOOl 
sharing this in (arm r. ralse.d questions about 
adlllt staff are now fu~ Ion With anyone except 
of this procedure. This fn~ccePti?g and sUPPortive 
legrnl pnrt of the II.ent ormation becomes an In-

I .( • ment prog F amp e, I a boy Is reported t ram. or ex-

will aCCOmpany the se1(-re 
a continuinrr role in t port. Aftercare plays 
arranging for foster h~~e p~ogram plan.~, .~uch as 

. The boy is enCourn cd p. acemen~ . 
With Criswell House a~d to ~emalll III contact 
group meetings. 'but f occaSionally attend the 
only if he Iives'in theOlo cOlur.~e, thi.~ is feasible 
who graduated have ~a e. Some of the boys 
leaders or seeders in i:::u~ed rolea a.~ group 
grams throughout Flo . d Ia IIIg new gJ'oup pro
gram which is tot.~l1y rJ a. A new graduate pro
and the boys themselve.9s~ppo~ted by local people 

In class, the group m d? have been sleeping 
terminment PI'ivl·leg ay eClde to withdraw en 
I I es and re I -

8 cep ng hour. UnaaUsfnctor qu re an earlier 
In loss of a free weekend l.grndes may result 
"problem" would certaintn b If they. persist, the 
group. y e exammed by the 

The mnjority of the b 

To date there are inadc IjS a so recently Opened. 
have completed the quate data on boys who 
been in fUrther diffic program. A minority have 
school." Many of thes~~~f or ret~;ned to training 
and several stole automob.~t1ures were runaways 

~roductively in school f OY~h are now, performing 
J,Ves. or e first time in their 

Release Procedure/J Of 144 boys admitted es. 
Release occurs in a se . 

are e.~pected to begin J,es?f stages and the boys 
the !lme theYarrlv oP nnning their futUre from 
are normally arra:~edv~r~lght or weekend passes 
mumes residence Th' t? 8 weeks after a boy 
d .. . IS lip hom . 

CCISlon made by the bo h. e IS a combined 

long and serious delinquen~ h~ht I?rogram with 
were arrested for ne IS orles, only four 
of Criswell House ; offenses While residents 
that of the grndualli ven more noteWorthy is 
80 percent are makf:

oup ~ date, apprOXimately 
adjUstments having b g satisfactory commUnity 
of 7 months. een on aftercare alt average 11 Is expected that w[, IS peers, and the staff. 

~'eekend at home he , .~n ~e returns from his 
!he group. These pnss~~ re ate ?is problems to 
!herapeutic value and t are designed for their 
behavior. After ~ev ~o as a reward for "good" 
h then Usually eli 8"i~a teekend passes the boy 
'.Dcceeding furlouS'h i~ ;0 go on furlough. Each 
lime. The procedul'!! for r r a l.onger period of 
Ignllltlal process e ease IS deSigned to be 
A boy does not leave . 

C • A Demonstration Project 
rJswell House is a d 

therefore in sam emonstration project and 
a r.sh.bo~l eXisten~er~spects, boys and staff live 
lerested persons. and· th~ do?rs are open to all in
sCSllions accommodate ~ulded group interaction 
Officials, and DiVIsion 0 servers. Judges, state 
visit. Also, Criswell p;;:~nne~ are encouraged to 
center for training wor se IS. ti,e designated 
Interaction. Personnel at~~~Ps m guided group 
care, and training school ~ from courts, after_ 

!is group, and staff b IPrlswell House until he 
!eshould have convinc~~ev? he is ready. Ideally' 
!ecan deal with him If himself thoroughly that 
& a treatment facm:; a responsibly. Because this 
de1inltely. Many of the bo boy cannot stay on in
~b Is the most adequat:s express feelings that 
hd,and Would like to t home they have ever 
klrn to deal with the r:a~~' Af ~OY, ~owe"er, must 
The aftercare coun I YO eaVmg. 

The boys appear to b s. 
group in this new tr t e proud of being a pioneer 
and want to help to ;' ~ent program for Florida 
There is a demonstr~~~ op oth;r halfway houses: 
levels. e esPrJt de corps at all 

I!r!s reports during t~e Or receives regular pro
most important rep tse perlod of residence. The 
!Talualions which ::e lIre the bo>'s' own self_ 
iJdEe, parent, and aft sent ,to, the committing 
~P is not satisfied :;t~re Worker. When the 
ltrity report" • . a self-report a "ma :a- IS prepared by the other bo~s which 
~::ftl:tC ."&J' .. Ultlan,. cau . 

~~ k~ s:,..r::r~nao;~:!'i tt!_ ::~.r~Il:O ~~~nh'. Kboot. 
Ye "",",n J'ftdrnltt".. mum to 

• Commu1!itg i?'l8ponae 
ClIswell House has be 

the COOperation of th en fortunate in securing 
FlOrida Legislature e Governor's Office, the 
sUPPortive local cd::~v:r~1 s~te agencies, and a 
summer Bnd part-ti mty m arranging both 
Sev!ral boys have ~:o employment for the boYs. 
Legislature. This is in/ert~ed as pages in the 
response to Criswell H Ica Ive of Tal1ahassee's 
t~ons and church grou ou~e. Many civil organiza_ 
VICes. Remedial clas ps a~e donated their ser-

ses are K1yen by Florida state 
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University studenta; sports trips and many other 
activities are led by volunteers., Local famUies 
have invited. Individual boys to their homes to 
spend weekends, and acceptfo:iter placement 
after graduat,on f!"llm the program. 

There has been considerable public relations 
activity designed to stimulate continued local 
involvement and to interest new communities in 
this type of program. 

Dt-cus.lOn 
An underlvingpremlee for the establishment 

ili Criswell House is that traditional methods of 
correction are inadequate in treating juvenile 
offenders. This model alternative, influenced by 
the Sheppard Center and the Highflelds programs, 
represents the belief that delinquent boys 'can be 
entrusted with the responsibility for effeeting 
change in themselves and others. A unique feature 
of the Florida Division ('f Youth Services is that 
this philosophy will be integrated into a compre
hensive juvenile correctional system. 

In light of the above, It is not surprising that 
the residents and staff of Criswell House regard 
guided group interaction as the soul of their pro
gram. Demands of participation are great and the 
boy's pride in mlilltering both self-knowledge and 
the adjustment to nondelinquent norms is strik
ingly apparent. 1I0wever, if guided group inter
action is to succeed, it must not· only produce 
acceptable 1!lodes of behavior, but also B.'!8ist a 

. boy in developing inner strengths to hilDdle re
sponsibly the many problems he ,.;ill encounter in 

. daily life. 
It may be asking a great deal to expect a boy 

to ;ustain these new found abilities when he no 
longer has the support of his group .. Thus no 
matter how excellent. the program, it cannot go 
It alone. Without considerable expansion of op
po':tunitieSin the community and a more accept
ing attitude on the part of the publfc, successful 
reintegration will be limited. 

The fact that Criswell House is community_ 
based ha~ cCI-taih ramifications. Firstly, the pro
ce .... q oC reintegratiol) begins immediately because 
school attendance and adequate .. performance is 
required. In addition, the boys in their daily con
tact with the local community appear to be nor
mal te~nagers, and thi.s helps society to softell its 
preconceptions about delinquents. 

On the other hand, some aspects of Criswell 

,. Tht' Ifureau. Qf Croup T;utmenl I. currently o,..-nilin .. pilot 
inlclUlve 5{ruUII lrll'atm~nt. proll'ram. tor prDbationers In cooper.tlon 
whh the Jun'1llk cuurb 01 Duval (Jack.oRyllle). Drowusl lFl. 
J.auderd.k, •• 1101 J'.lm lJfIIlcb {Wft!\ Palm U",.l:b' cuunllc •• 

f 
House restrict easy commerce with the com.' 334 00 
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munity. Due to Its location on the outskirts 01 "ll' 0 comp~ehensive evaluat. 
town the boys have limited casual contsct with ~ program, Its techniques Ion of the Cris_ 
life outside the House during the week. Also, the. I e ;es;arch will be conducted :nd etrect!veness. 
lack of public transportation frustrates regular I~hlld ou h Flol'idn's Institute y ihe Umversity 
work opportunities and independent experiences. . FI r~~.~~d Adults. 0 EXceptional 

The fact that most of the boys are not from the lIT tt~ I I Y ~nd experimentat. 

quality of life enjl> 
considerate hum~n:e~r~ the bo.vs. They receive 
surroundings, and their rment, live in pleaSing 
1~w opportUnities. The ~ves are enriched with 
e os of attending h YS have developed vicinity prevents active family involvement and Ik t .e It~novabons regarding ne lon, exemplified 

inhibits reintegration. int'l their home communi. Jml
n m vt; pro~ram. These qua/,~comers, are evi_ 

ties. This is a serious se~bBc~ to the goals of the 1lt~~0~II b an~ Impr~vement. I les are necessary 
program. Hopefully, thIS WIll be a temporary 1 pt ImpOSSIble to asses t • 
problem because the Division .plans a netw. . varIOUS elements that S h~ SIgnificance 
tr.eatment facilities to serve metropolltsn 1C9 of CriSWell House ~ntrlbuWI to tlie 
This cannot, of course, become a reality trocess, lOVing care 'u . e operation of 
substantial legislative support. responsibility, have~ fr~;::ue e:tperiance, 

The most crucial factor for acceptance a ment, !lnd an esprit de an inadeqUate 
well House. is a' boy's ability. to handle ~ orga~lc Whole. COt'P8, together, 

well there Th' . sc 001 regUlarl an 
~he light of th;~r I~r: ~emarkable aC~ie~~!e~~i~g 

or the first time m VIOUS attitudes and feelin In 
for opinions wh' h any of these boys a gs. 
they honor this t~us:re considered by oth;~s ~~~: 

A sense of human d' . 

Therefore, only a limited group can partiel ;er Its limitations the 
However, the program has already led to fur 0 the CriSwell Hou~e ex :?st sf:iking 
innovations affecting 'a broader spectrum of d p lJ'lnce IS the 

of the program, and c~~~ty pervades all aspects 
vol~ed in Criswell House ;t with the people in
!,"rlence. Our SUPPort of s :;: .an exhilerating ex_ 
IS essential for the erc' u Innovative measures 
- __ Slon of delinquency. 

s!!~:.~:;; ~hfr. and Car J( -
IInquents. 

• The Fort Clinch camp, intended specifically 101: 
boys who have serious school problems, is tii 
Division's most recent facility. Incorpora 
features of Highfields and New York's "STA 
this program combines guided group in 
group. work experience, and academic and v 
tional attention. Thus the Division regards 
tion as the key to adult success. Also, 
attempt to breathe ,~ew life into existing i 

. tions, guided· group interaction has· been in 
duced .into Florida's training schools. 

Hopefully, the success of Criswell 
stimulate a variety of alternatives to 
tion, e.g., nonresidental treatment centers, 
elaborate probation programs,'· and I 
operated halfway houses. Thus ideally it will 
as a change agent for the whole juvenile co 
'tional s)'stem. ' 

Research design is essential for an accu 
evaluation of the program. We nee~l to knolV 
about tlle type of youth most suited for this 
of treatment, what nre the si~rnificnnt ele 
for producing change, what is the role of the 
.munity· in assisting chnnge; nnd what is the 
range impnct of the. guided group intern 
technique. on a boy's. attitudes nnd behnvio • 
flate no such research has been built int 
gram. This lack of informntion may .i 
velopment. of similnr projects. However, 
approval has recently been obtnined fro 
Office of Juvenile Delinquency of the Depn 
of Health, Education, and'Welfnrefor n39· 

Paratloa oitu:: U"I~I~ :; ~~1a,00~~ 
artIcle. • .... ·ut.. Lor thtlr 

,I 
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havio)' ai'e the most successful. They must be 
mature, responsiole, pasttive identification models 
and able to \\'ol'k with otnel' staff members. They 
must be understanding nnd flexible in their think. 
ing, yet firm and consistent in using their au. thority. 

8. There was a hierarchy amonSf the child-care 
staff with the "head child.care Worker" neinSf the 
recipient of most of the manipulntian fly the boy.q 
in the ab,qence of the cnseworker. Ha way . Mareh 1971 i' 

Federal Probatwn, t 
B

y ROBERT C. TROJANOWt~CZ, ;f:;~:an State University h 
A person Who is negntively motivated can 

disrupt the program. SUch an employee tends to 
satisfy his own needs and accomplish his OWn 
ends without regard for the boys, the staff, or the ptogmm. 

9. There Was much subvcr.qion in the program. 
For example, a lJarticular staff member may tell 
II boy, "I agree with you and not the ca~eworker 
and the rest of the ilt.,ff on this particular griev. 
ance, but I do not have any decision making 
Power." This had imPlications bGth from the 

! f Crimina! JI/S ICC," I' 

SSIS appear 0 t. Ih ' 

A 
. tant Professor, Schoo 0, t be of the greate.t

1 

1.;, 

Other traits to guard against are extremes in 
permissiveness 01' discipline, a lack of commit. 
ment and dedication to the program. and a 
general inability to effectiVely communicate with 
fhe boys, the stsff, and the community. 

etandpoint of the partiCUlar st.,ff member not 
being cohesively identified with the entire staff 
and the program and also, from the standpoint 
that the particular SUpervisor felt iITpotent in re. 
gard to his inflUence in the decision.making pro. cess. 

portlve services be. HALFWAY HOUS~S, ~s s~~d independent co~. 
'tween the insl!tUI!~~ I first appearance 10 

munity life, ma~\ ~:ents but for mental 
this country. not f~~us:sl~or deli~quents are ~~~ 

atienta. Halfway. sing indications, • 
p t "There ara mcrea f this type of ~~~~n that the appr0t"i~~;a~s f~r delinquenta is 
facil'ity in a treatmen .P~d '" 
be inning to be recogmz . 

g / IIl1ch/gan 
Halfway Houses n m in Michi. 

house progra . The idea for a halfway 1 there was consIder. 
Iy In 1964 w len . th need for gan began ear ublicity regardmg e h'ldren 

able newspaper p for delinquent c ~ t 
.. I bed space One solutIOn 0 ~~~~~~~~e institUtiO~~t~~:~:~'Training Scho?l 

the crowding at. t~e he community for certam 
to provide hvmg In t h vere ready to leave ~~:~ds within the school ;h~s \ the halfway house had no place to go. 

~~!cePt in l\[ichigan origi;ai~dDetroit on July li 
The first house open~ d houses were opened a 

1964. The second a?d ~hllugust of the s~me year. 
Frnt and Kalamazoo 10 lone for gIrls, was T~e ~ourth house, the .~rietroit. No additional 

• d a month later I 1965 when the opene d ntil May , . by 
houses were opene u ed followed 10 June 
house at Lansing wns oP~~ Shortly after two ad. 
the third house in Det:~lished, one in Muskegon .. nal houses were es 

:~~oa second house ~t F~~c~igim' are operated ~y 
Halfway houses 10 • I Services and are an m. 

the Department of SOCIR nftercare program for 
tegral part of the to~~ Boys Training School. 
wards released from those children who do not 
They arc utilized for I f an institution yet 

eed the stringent cont~o. 8 0 hile moving back ~eed limil. and. su~er;~~~oi~s ;esponsibilities and into the commumty 0 

Halfway houses how an intcres In e 
benefit to children who s d exhibit a willingness I; 
halfway house program. a~ho are able to accept 1; 
to utilize ita resources, ble to adjust to a group !; 
some limits; who aref: r many reasons cann?t go f Z 
living situation; who d more personalize? hvlng I",,', 
home; and wh~ n~ein an institution settmg. than can be achIeve \' 

• e Lodge Hallway HOllse • ! ; 
PIli 'fically with an mno. '. 

This article will d~~~ Si:~lge halfway ~ouse, at I' 
vative prog:a~ at ~he reason for selectmg p~n; ,I. 
Lansing, MIchIgan. Mr George Logan an . : 
Lodge House is because 'ff~rent periods in time., : 
directed the program a\~luse is located In a resl· I; P

· e Lodge halfway . recreational, edU'

j 
1. 

10 t shoppmg, . I ge dential area close 0 ent facilities. It IS n ar t l' t• nal and employm v'th a full basemen ca 10 , . d om home \ I , _ 
two·story, slx·be r~mple recreation ~reah' State I 

hich serves as an houses 10 t e .' < • 
w Like the other halfwa~um of 12 boys and IS 1 
Pine Lodge serves a.:a:lschool and work expe~~ I 

rogrammed to pro~1 It accepts boys betw~en I 

Although the halfway houses of the State are 
administratively a unit of the State Department 
of Social Sen'ices, there is fle;tibility to develop 
new techniques and methods of treatment in each house. 

10. Because of lack of identification with the 
program, the staff was comprised of small subgroups. 

11. The "train of thOUght" among the stsff was 
that a "tOUgher security line" should be taken. Pine Lodge Prior to Its Innovative Approach 

All of the child.care staff at Pine Lodge had 
prior institutional experience and were Well ac. 
qUainted with the problems of working with social 
~eviants. )\foreaver, the, staff was aware of the 
friction th'at exists many times between the 
"treatment·· staff (caseworkers) and the "cus
lodv" staff (child caseworkers). 

The following POlicies, procedures, and prac. 
tices characterized Pine Lodge prior to its 'new 
approach in dealing with its residants: 

1. The child-care lItaff conSidered their func_ tion as mainly custodial. 

Discussion of the Problems 

The Treatment-Custody Dilemma._The major 
problem 'at Pine Lodge wa.q a commUnication 
breakdown between the child-care staff and the 
caseworker, namely, a sYmptom of the age.old 
treatment-custody dilemma. This phenomenon had 
been observed to varying degrees, in a number 
of institutional settings in Michigan. Reviewing 
the literature in this area it was readily observed 
that this problem Was by far not peculiar to insti. 
tutians in Michigan. but generally a universal Phenomenon. 

p ce in the commumty. . the program IS ap- f 
en d 19 The average stay 10 1 
an . . tel 71/~ months. es Pine Lodge . 
pr~::~th ~he ~ther halfwa\v~~u~s the director'f • 

staffed by a caseworker, onc who serves as a 
Is d five child care workers ( hift. All staff per· J' 
an k an g·hour s 'bl to the 
cook) who w:~mi~~strativelY respon~~e; by the 

2. CUstody terminc:'~gy was used, e.g .• maxi.' mum secUrity, etc. 

, 3, Their concern Was large(y with behaVior 
generally as it affected the security of the house and the community. 

4. The boys considered the child-care staff only 'as "gUards," 

Briefly. the above·mentioned dichotomy exists 
because institUtional staffs'have historically been 
segregated by fUnction and by training. On the 
one hand, there is typically the treatment stsff 
whose fUnctIon it is to "treat" (however this is 
interpreted). These personnel USually have ex. 
tensive f'ormal training. Also implied in the treat. 
ment-custody dilemma (either directl.\' or indio sonnel are He in turn, is s~lpervI especlive., 

caseworker. 'ocial services 10 the r ohn E.' 
supervisor of s • es assistance fro~ ~tate of i 
county ~nd t rec~~v group homes for tel 
Miller, dlrec or "tnte civil!;' 
Michigan. ker must pnss (l U b off 

The Child.car: :~~gh school diploma: n~~ea~lh.t 
~~;~i~::::'c~:~acter t~~~: !:~~:,~y~I~~che~~:~!r 
The caseworker mus ster's degree m S _ 
degree and preferably a ma the

l 
work. -: 'ke children and h~ve be-

1 S
taff members who 11 t nd aggresSiVe i' t nd unders n • ability to tolera e n 1 

r 
L' 
I 
f· 
i 

f' 
i 
J 

5. The boys manipulated the caseworker and 
the child-care staff against one another. 

6. The entries {n the daily log were sterile; they 
reported mainly security aspects of'the program 
and rarely gave an account of SOcial interaction. 
Seldom did one of the stslr members giVe an 
opinion as to the Possible etiology Of the boys' behaVior. 

1. Staff meetings were exemplified flY discuss. 
ing almost exclUSively house management aspects of the program. 

rectly) is the fact that the treatment staff Usually 
holds most of the decision.making power in' the 
institution. The custOdy individual is tYPified by 
his role as the "Watch dog" and "inhibitor" of 
privileges While the treatment person is the "giver 
of privileges." The animOSity that can arise in a 
situation like this can readily be seen. 'This can. 
cept not only affects the relationship between the 
custody and tr¥tment Personnel but also has im. 
plications for the treatment of .:'te Clientele. The 
dilemma affords a "natural" and oj, '>ortune situa. 

,~I;.218 0 • 74 • 39 
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tion for the clientele to manipulate the staff 
against one another which clln only have a nega
tive effect on the total administration of the 
treatment program. ' 

Appropriate questions to be asked in relation to 
this dilemma are: Is the treatment-custody di
lemma inevitable? Will it always exist because. of 
the division of labor by iunction and training? 
What can an administrator do to alleviate this 
problem? 

Thelie questions and additional questions will be 
discussed later. 

Th. Type of Clientele.-Another problem that 
exists is the type of cllentele served at Pine Lodge 
and generally in correctional institutions. Persons 
adjudicated as social deviants do not usually 
voluntarily seck treatment for their problems, Un
like neurotics and psychotics who are plagued by 
anxiety and dlstre~s, most social deviants are 
usually not aware of their problems, They usually 
are very mnnlpulative. Because of their psycho
logical makeup and learned social behavior they 
can be an effective "con man." Being manipulative 
and "slick" is many times an integral and desired 
part of their vallie system. Manipulation is more 
than merely a prized and desired asset, it is a tool 
with which most social deviants "ply their trade." 
Hence, they have an extraordinary ability to ma
nipulate people and, as can readily be inferred, 
the treatment·custody dilemma "plays right into" 
this pathological process and perpetuates it, 

Furthermore, the social deviant throughout his 
life process has not had positive identification 
models whQ could transmit the values of the 
larger society. The result is that there is many 
times II social and moral void in his conscience 
structure. Hence the attitude, "Take what you 
can get," and "It's only wrong or immoral if you 
get caught." 

If, then, the social deviant is different irom the 
neurotic or psychotic, should the techniques for 
treatment be different as well as the personnel 
performing the treatment? 

Helpj,lg a, Hl<IlIa71 Bei7lg.-Another factor fhat 
can hllve implications for a treatment program is 
that the.~e boys are not "commodities" that are 
beillg produced and serviced in correctional set. 
ti/lgS, but ralher are human beings. Human beings 
have the innate:- ability to 'affect other human 
beings ill many and vat:ied ways, An assembly
line, WOl'ker receives instructions and orders from 
his supervixor and then he perf<>rms, for example, 
,his UL,k oC riveting the right iront fender of a 

new automobile. The fender does not respond in 
a manr.er that can cause an emotional reaction in 
the worker. However, this is not the case when 
the worker (child-care staff member) is dealing 
with a human being (social deviant). The \vorker 
may gel his instructions from his supervisor but 
a second element is involved, namely, the worker 
110t only performs an action but the object on 
which he performs the aCtion is capable of pro. 
ducing a reaction in the worker. Thus a reciprocal· 
emotional connotation evolves. The social deviant 
accentuates this emotional reaction in others 
many times because of his aggressiveness and 
antisocial attitude. Often he exhibits Lehavior 
which is boisterous, aggressive, and "cocky" in an 
nttempt to disguise his feelings of worthlessness, 
fear, and insecurity. In effect, he actively attempts 
to antagonize society so that he will be rejected, 
thus reinforcing his own self·concept that he is 
worthless and a social outcast, The social deviant 
has been hurt emotionally and hence does not 
usually want to take the chance of being hurt 
again. The dynamics of rejecting before being 
rejected Is a defense against "getting close" to 
people. 

The questions to be asked are: "How cnn posi. 
tive communication be facilitated between the 
staff and the boys?" "What effect does an emo
tionally charged situation have on both the boys 
and the staff?" "What tecl;miques can be utilized 
to keep negative reinforcement and renctions at a 
minimum.?" 

Persu7IIlcl,-Persons attracted to the correc· 
tional field can also present certain problems. 
This does not mean that all persons attracted to 
this field are negatively motivated, It is readily 
recognized that people satisfy their emotional 
needs in a variety of ways, In most instances, 
social deviants are vulnerable to displaced hostil, 
ity and negative reinforcement from persons 
working in correctional settings. It is possible 
that some persons are attracted to this field so as 
to overassert their authority. 

Conversely, there is the person who masks bis 
intense hostility by being overpermissive and 
oversolicitous eVen .to the point where be en, 
courages the social deviant to "act out." If the 
staff member also has a problem aecepting. au, 
thority, he can receive vicarious Ilntisfactions 
when the soc/al devinnt acts out against society 
and specifically against the correctional adminis, 
tration. 

Some questions to be asked at this ,point are; 

~" 
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How do delinquents ff t 
negatively motivated ~ ec persons Who are 
tional field and in tu::: h:~racted, to the correc. 
tr"1tment-custody dile does this affect the 
herll prefer and even mma? Do SOme staff mem. 
custody dilemma? \Vh pterpetuate the treatment 
'.rr a are the • -a",,, members can be utT wayS m which 

boys were free to " 
manner they desired riress Ihem"elve.~" in any 
destroy the furnit~re e: ~oUld nol, for example 
verbal anger and disco~te t f they could expres; 

Concomitant wilh th' \,0 the staff. 
Tlte T,'catmcnt,. I Ized 1II0s! effectively? 

t ' vOl/ccPt,-Anoth 
the implication that th!s;: ~Iosophy, of course, is 
on regimentation. Hen aJor, emphnsi,~ wa.~ not 
would rebel by not m~~.on val'l?US occasion,~ boys 
their chores, etc. Pine mg theIr beds and dOing 
never looked any worse tt~g~ h~wevcr, U.ually 
of teenagers were living in'I I a normal" group 

correc IOna) IIdministrat' . t er problem in 
word "treatment." lIf Ion IS he defining of the 
sonnel are not clear :snto times ':treatment" per. 
concept and wha~ it ,what IS meant by the 
varies with the "ireat:n,;lIls. Treatment uaual/y 
"treatment" personnel r and the situation. Can It was in teres tin t I . 
!D ~nde~stand lind acce :,;pect custody personnel 
m tact, It is not clearlide;e ~eatment concept if, 
chameleon depending on th ne , and changes like a 
treatment mean be' e CIrCUmstances? Does 
I ' mil' extremel ' resLment dependent on th t y penmssive? Is 

Visitors to Pine r!d 0 note that even though the 
philosophy of "contr ~e :ppeared to accepl our 
they many times nev

o 
rtS helut not regimentation" 

.. h'" • e ess e t ' s my /listilution .. Th ta ' xpec ed to see a 
On the one hand th e S ff was in a dilemma 
according to the p:fJo:;,er~ attempting to operaU; 
on the other hand th p Y of the program and 
cording to criteria wi~1 :~:eh ~~ng evaluated ac
not adhere. What effect CO~~d ? philosoph)' did 
on the operation of th thiS paradolC have 
situation be alleviated: program? How could this 

use superfluous psycho)ogi ~. reater's ability to 
aary that treatment be ca Jargon? Is it neces 
setting? practiced in a clinicai 

Ian't the definition 
definition of tlie part· I of treatment really a 
and goals? Isn't it p~~:,~r ~g~nization's purpose 
cal concepts into mllna I e ansform theoreti. 
for the "line staff"? Th geable and practical terms 
present problems fo e t~rea of training also can 
training concept has ~m I~ ~dministrator. The 

Soluti01l8 to the ProM . 
ems: Developing 

a New System 

men I goals. If the oa p lcabons ior the treat
organization are cJearf Is and purposes of the 
methods delineated t1 hde~n~ and the treatment 
be a logical sequel.' c mques ior training'will 

Just as training will h 

It was believed the staff 
80 stringently dichotom' s~ould not have to be 
custody. Jt was also b IIz,cd mto trealment and 
could serve as both the ~,II;Ved" the same person 
t~e "controller" and th g!~7r and the "taker," 
With adequate staff Ie. lIberator." In elfect, 
person could make th~e :t~of and training, one so will the trainer have :ve to fit the organization 

problems peculiar to th t be acquainted with the 
. the, i!"Plications and aattr~~~anization. What are 
trammg program 7 Also I~ of an effective 
menl person) sta; r should the trainer (treat_ 
so as not to taint his ~~~;;:d ~ro"! the "firing lina" 

~:~7~~ technique that :~u~~ :: u~Ii~~ ~~~ne; 
Employing staff mpJl1be 

What some people would ra. Who will perform 
~treatment and custody) c~nslf,er a dual iunction 
tlons in the classical cor I?JP les certain altera. 
the decentralization of r~~On?1 concept, namely, 

The Commultity Th a",~rlan image" 7 
munity can also p~-; c: re,lalionship to the com. 
correlation between th rtam problems. A direct 
hibited in Pine Lod e amount of aggression ex 
the community Was g~band negative behaVior i; 
would verbalize and rebe~e:v~~, Those boys Who 
a tendency to displace Ih '~ e house had less of 
~mmunity Theref elr aggression onto the 
Ih • ore our gell I h' at we Would rather h " era p i1osophy was 
tlie house because we a~: the boys "act out" in 
"on the spot" and h cou deal with the problem 
tendency for them ~~ce .there would be less of a 

; onfo the community. Th~IS~I.adce their aggression 
, . s I not menn that the 

worker (administrator) ~ thor:,~~ from the case. . 1: was ielt that if the new e me staff." 
~zaflon of authorit)C which' concept of decentral_ 
mg by the entire s'taff m~olves decision.mak_ 
Pine Lodge pro ' was mtroduced into the 
se~ their role m~~:mfa!he chiJd-care stair would 
part of' and jdentified o:~blY and would feel a 
program, Hopefully tho WI the total treatment 
. be te ' IS would S 'Ii m t I' communication be peel cally result 
and the staff ahd gener I tween the caseworker 
tive treatment-program a /y result in a more effec_ 

Also asaumed w U. 
would be given 8uth:/'" at each staff member 

·3 commensurate with his 

,.' 
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'responsibllity, Even though the major decisions 
would be made by th~ entire staff at the weekly 
staff meeting, there would stili ,be day.to-day de. 
clsions that needed to be made. These day·to.day 
decisions. would be made by the particular staff 
member who was on duty, His decision would 
never be reversed by the caseworker and If a 
difference of opinion arose, the problem would be 
discussed either privately or at the staff meeting, 

In addition, the entire s14ff was kept informed 
and involved in every phase of both the house 
operation and the particular boy's status .In terms 
of pa~t, present, and future diagnosis, treatment, 
and planning. 

Finally, because the boys had also witnessed the 
treAtment'custody dilemma prior to their coming 
to the halfway house, it was felt important that 
some tangible administrative responsibility be 
given to each staff member to reinforce the con· 
cept that the entire staff was Involved In decision 
making and also to increase the status of the 
child.care staff in the eyes of the boys, Hence 
each staff member was given a majcr adminis· 
trative responsibility; For example, one staff 
member was responsible lor all monetary trans· 
actions in the house while another staff member 
was responsible for programming ali house activi· 
ties. 

Administrative Struct1tre.-Under the old sys· 
tem the head child·care worker did most of the 
actual staff diredlon but the caseworker made 
most of the decisions. The decisions were cate· 
gorized into treatment decisions (made by the 
caseworker) and house management decisions 
(made by the child-care staff), This was a very 
hazy line, however, and conceivably the case· 
worker could (and sometimes did) reverse a de· 
cision . made by the child·care staff using the 
rationale that it was a treatment decision. For 
example, if a boy was involved in a drinking 
escapade within Pine Lodge and the child-care 
staff restricted him to the house, the caseworker 
could reverse the decision on treatment grounds 
and allow the boy to go on a home visit because 
"the L~y's drinking was the result of an exces· 
sive amount of pent·up frustration and,.anxiety." 
It can readily be seen what effect this can hnve 
on the morale and motivation of the child-care 
staff and the treatment of the boy. The staff 
would undoubtedly feel Impotcnt and the boy 
would be able to utilize the situation for manip. 
ulative purposes. 

U nder th~ new Orgnni1ationnl system the case· 

worker Is the director and Is responsible for 
supervising the staff, providing casework· for the 
boys and administering the total program. How. 
ever, In addition to the organization revision, the 
total structure of the house is cOllsldered the 
major therapeutic agent. This means that house 
management activities and house controls are 
considered as much a part of the treatment pro. 
gram as are direct casework services. , 

Differences in Treatment.-It was mentioMd 
earlier that the treatment techniques in correl. ' 
tional settings need to be different because \t,e 
boys are different. Also, treatment with the boy 
in the hal~wl!Y house is a 24.hour.a·day job, In 
a clinical situation a boy may relate to the 
therapist that he was involved In a "beer blast" 
at home. The therapist will discuss the siblation 
with him and try to determine the etiology of the 
problem and what psychological dynamics are 
present. In a halfway house, the staff does not 
have the luxury of merely discussing the problem. 
In addition to being concerned with the psycho. 
logical dynamics of the boy, the staff also has to be 
concerned with controlling him. Obviously, the 
poys cannot be allowed to have a "beer blast," 
let alone on state property, . 

When the treatment is viewed from this 
philosophy, it is not feasible nor desirable that 
the housc be divided into treatmcnt areas and 
house managementarens. Hence, decision·making 
cannot be dichotomized into decisions thnt ere 
made by the caseworker and decisions that are 
made by the child·care staff, The entirc staff has 
to be involved in all of the decisions. 

This, however, does not necessarily mean tha't 
there is no differentiation of duties accQrding to 
the staff members' position, as determined b)' 
t.heir civil service classification, There Is still a 
hierarchy of varying responsibilities, the head 
child.care worker having more responsibility Rnd 
soon. The responsibility, however, relates to ob
jective administrative functions such as making 
out the staff payroll and being responsible for 
calling repairmen, etc., and not to decisions can· 
cerning the boys. Hence, the caseworker or the 
head child-care worker are not the onl)' staff 
members who give bOl'S permission, for CX!lmple, 
to go outside of the house on "free time," 

The more pronounced the hierarchial structure, 
the more the boys will have the opp~ftunity to 
manipulate fhe "boss" against the "stntr" and Ihe 
more they will manipUlate, A flattened hielarchial 
stl'uctUl'e with equal decision.making power for 
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nil eliminatcs much of th' . 
interrupts one of th 18 mampulation and th 
processes. e boys' maj~r pathologiC~i able to provide h' , 

Even thOUgh th ' 
poses shOUld be :p~I~~~tment objectives and pur 
lined, the techniques ~ ~lly ~elineated and de: 
fic.111y detined 01 attallling these 

m d I 1m With a p 't' 
• 0 e. Positive identificnt. 0.'1 Ive identification 
m'tehvery walk of life \"n dl~dn models can be found 
w, a P -t' . ,,, I not 10 k r ( . a, Icular edUcation I b 0 .01' persons 

1i accordmg to our definitl a ackground, In fact 
courage the sta~O~s S~?"1d be kept flexible ts:ec!. 
~~rsonal ?ssets. It ar:~I~~ebt~~ir own initiative a~~ 
d as declsion.making be e leved that this facill. 
oes not necessarily h cause the staff membe 

ormal edUcation i on and require 
~,ffec~ive ·:theraPis:.'?~~ ~~~~tr.eqUiRlte to b~~;~~ 
IVe IdentJfication I Ion to being a . 

person b model, it is m and t POSI_ 
sonal d e mature and underst~n n ?ry that the 

using the "right" techn~ve to be concerned abou~ 
There are, howevel' que .. to the ~yamthicat' Thhi~ will enable h~':':O °twn pe;. 

t nels g . ransmlt 
certain Circumstances.' ;peclfic gUidelineil under 
placed on restriction by ~~ exa"!ple, if a boy is 
membel' cannot mak e enhre staff a t 

s aff member's actions ~nulhelY concerned If a 
!lropriate, it is im oward a boy are'· 
IS d~spla~in6 negar~:~~t,~o determine wheth~~a:; 
or situatlOn3 on to the :a n~ from other persons 
co~stantly Introspective y, ence the need to be 

allow the 'boy to g etthe deCiSion on hl.'sh·fstatff 
o ou on Hf. t. -- I 0 ever, refers mOI'e t th lee Ime." This h 

in deeision.making ~han e . concept of consi~te~:' 
thAe particular technique U:I~' dOCS

d 
to flexibility i: 

nother pOint III Ize . 

t was observed th . 
tract~d to, conflded in at certain boys Were at.. 
certam statT mem ' and commUnicated . 
e~co~r"ged bC"..aus~r:. This natUral attractio~l~h 
;;'attons~ip with a ~os~ti~:;d metntion<;d before, I: 

though each staff so needs clarification E 
mak d " member h th .' ven e eCISlons that . as e authority t 
a('ways call another ~7:; on his ahift, he ca: 
Usually the cas member for d' 

lowed tho .eWorker), Iniliall th a Vice 
dent and IS prafclice, but When Ihey

y bece staff fol. 
b'/' com ortable w'th th . ame conti 

a :t'!y, consultation Via :he I I elr decislon.makin; 
d IS also emphasized to Ih e ephone decreased. 
oes not necessarily me e s~1! that treatment 

~etauks.e of PSYChOIOgjcarja~ clinical setting and 
Illg a boy sh' gon, Treatme t 

• e most Important wa' en lficatJon model i 
hl~ SOCially deViant bet I~ which the boy moditi s 
~h~PI ~th a particular s,::;;r,:A Positive relati;J~ 
P;:::'es cause it not only acce':'e~mber is very bene. 
Identifis~~ut it also affords th~~he treatment 

advice on dating, o~Phl~1r. for ~Iolhes, glVin~ hctn 

work. Treatment cn ~tng him with his h m 
or at the dinne: taj,~ replace over a pool ~~r 
:t~~~.1dered anythi~g -~~:h:=, wtords, t~,atmen: 

please ,Ion model whom he y a Positive 
the "n v~a SOCially acceptable be~n • emUlate and 
uti/' a ural" channels of aVlor, In effect 
pro~~d and perpetUated T;ommUnication ar~ 
b ~ es superVision to th e . caseworker still 
:,;' ut the actual casew e p~rlicular staff mem_ 

:rie~;e;hbcr the boy trus~~:~~ 1":°hrmed by the 
I . e caseworker' c osen as his 

Th I e process. a es to the boys' 
e Treater: Facl'iitat' 

:te~:tioned . previous:;U t~O~munieaUon._rt 
work III the . n People are at.. 

:~~S-PSYChOlogical,cor::~h~~al field for many 
d' Was also POinted ca lonal, monetar 
eVlant is Clinically d'ff Qut that since the SOCi:; 

~Si;;hO!ic, it fOllows ~h:~eu: ~;om the neurolIc 
ffiat Ih: s~~e clinical experien~e reater" does not 
dant an~lit"h,cal difference betw;e~t ~as pr?posed 
I e neurotic . e socml de. 

~o ~es interpreting the s SUP:rvision mainly in. 
w~:~o~s and helping the s~~llIng of various be. 
boy ynamica are present ~ember U.nderstand Ii ,an operatmg in the 

. ence, because a part· 
;:~~~e~rt a particular t~~a;/yPe of fo;ma,1 edu. 
p d 0 Work In Pine Lcd personal! ty IS not 

O!: ~e~~:~:dty of l>?rsonallf;'t;~:.,staff is com. 
"per li preVIOusly . 
pro::~'!y ;:aracteristica ' a~e ~~fl~~~ Positive 
athletic ta t advantage. For to the 

let al deViant lacks 01 pSYchotic is that th 
~re an adequat . e 

as n result of in e conscience struc. 
~els. Hence the major tdeiuate identification 

i ~!l~ .the Use of clinical :C8 ment deVice shOUld 
'L eVlate guilt and a . JargOn and knowlcd 

h . s ff member i . example, an 
at letJc events for the ~ used m programming 
means altering th YS. In many cases t 

\ "' hlB a . llXlety becaus' go . mmimal amount of bo e, m fact, the 
. th, but shOUld be 

ploJ'ee. Altering the organization to tit th~ his 
ployee is done b", h ~ organization to fit th em-

~ c Olce as' th e em· 
case, but it is also don~ b m e above mentioned 
members also have ne ! necessity, Some staff 
teristica but thes gallve personality cha 

e can also be ut'l' cd rae.. 
I 1% to the pro-

, ~ 
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gram's advahtage. For example, there may be a 
staff member who h88 difficulty exerting even 
minimal controls for fear that he will lose his 
"nice guy" image. This person can be put on a 
shift that has the greatest amount of flexibility In 
regard to controls. He can also be used effectively 
to perform duties that involve being "nice" to the 
boys. Conversely, a staff member who Is exces. 
sively controlling can be utilized effectively in 
another ph&se of the progrnm where, for example, 
the set.tlng of the controls and limits Is beneficial 
to the program. 

The boys have reached adolescence with many 
of the same likes, dislikes, and pressures as nor· 
mal adolescents, but with fllr fewer sccial, fntel. 
lectual, lind occupational nkllls. They have 
experienced but little success in Ufe. The staff 
attempts to Intervene in their life process and ac· 
quaint them with positive life experiences. 

Staff members are encouraged to react spon. 
taneously. If they arc angry Itt ~omethlng a 
purtieular boy has done, it is better to express 
the anger than to suppress it, displace It and 
have it come out In a sulitle, punitive, passive
aggressive manner that the boy can neither IIccept 
nor understand. 

Because the boys are extremely Impulsive, 
hedonistic, and unable to tolerate much frustra. 
tion, they need constant support and encourage. 
ment to stay on their jobs, in Sdlool, snd to 
refrain fromscting-out behavior. 
. The staff Is always willing to give a boy a ride 
to ana from work, advance money from the house 
fund until he receives his first paycheck, and 
allow him much freedom in parchasing, with his 
pay, such items as record players, guitars, bi
cycle.~ .. and radios. 

This action not only sl!Pports the boy while he 
Is experiencing the first few frustrating days on 
the job, but it also helps to satisiy his need for 
immediate gratification and illustrates to him 
that through employment, it is possible to acquire 
pleasurable items legally. 

It is not naively assumed that a boy who has 
already utilized almost every state and local ser. 
vice available, ':.;}l suddenly succeed in the com
munity because <If some deep psychological insight 
into tha nntura of his behavior. If he refrains, 
for example, from. shoplifting, ii: is probably due 
more to the fllct that he has money in his pocket 
earned from a job to pu~chase the items, rather 

'f WJlIi.luq e;La,""". -1l~ihl T.l.cnlvv. Ntlot' York: }larper 6 Row 
Pu1.lhlm:n., Jtu~ .. tllr;~. 
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than Bny Insight Into the nattire of his "C!2dlpal 
problem." 

The approach with the boys ie direct, always 
emphasizing the reality of the situation. We do 
not attempt to delve Into. the unconscious, mainly 
because of the type of boy with his Impulsivity 
Blld need for immediate gratification. Time is 
also a factor. 

If, for example, a boy h88 the "urge" to steal a 
car, we emphasIze the reality of the situation, 
rather than the boy's "unconscious contllct." 
Stealing the car Is the important event. We have 
neither the time nor the boy's desire to Intro
spectively leok at the unconscious conflict. We 
have tQ deal with the present event and Its con. 
Bequen ~es because otherwise, unlike the neurotic' 
who has an anxiety attack, the boy will act out 
in the community and be in conflict with the law,' 

The structure of Pine Lodge Is constantly uti. 
Iized in the treatment of the boys. There are not 
many rules, but the ones that exist are enforced 
consistently and firmly. 

The boys also hlwe the opportunity to go on 
home visits. This assists them in experiencing 
home and community pre~sures in a less intensl. 
fied manner. It gb'es them the opportunity to test 
out new skills and :.'!Wludes and then return to the 
halfway house to share their experience with staff 
members, The staff not only supports them in 
their responsible home behavior, but also assists 
them in seeking and implementing alternative 
socially acceptable solutions to problems. 

Trailling.-Utilizing the personal assets of the 
staff also has implications for staff training, Even 
though staff training is usually geared to impart 
certain general principles and techniques for the 
entire staff, training also has to be geared to in. 
dividual needs and abilities. Some staff members 
have innate, intuitive, and empathic qualities 
that assist them in relating positively to the boys 
and reacting appropriately to emotional laden 
situations. Others don't have these innate . per, 
sonal asseta and, in effect, have to be ".:ondi· 
tloned" to act in a certain manner even though 
they don't "feel like it." Of Cou.f .• e, it Isn't merely 
a matter of p.i~ha~ having the qualities or not 
having them. It should be viewed on more of a 
continuum with some individuals ha.ving both 
more innate assets and a better ability to be Intro
spective. Training can accentuate a person's posl. 
tive traits and~provide him with new skills. 

One of the trainer's major responsibilities is to 
transform abstract theoretical concepts into prnc. 
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tical tel'ms so they cnn 
and utilized by th (,' be more TCIld/ly ncce ted . 
boys can be vel' Q 8 nIT. WOl'klng with delin p conatllnt/y evalualed in 
staff needs som~h~I~Us~nting Rlld mnny tim:!u~::: th; 8Y8tem might h/lVe fo~~~8 oC the implications 
of whnt they h g nglble to look at in t n the case "["Ille Lod e program. 
much more elTe~~~e ai7~mpl/s~ed. The train:;~: . t~at ?f an institui~n whie'f,e !he SY8,tcm is unlike 
that a pal·ticulnr b h e points out to the staff p emlUm on conformity a d any bme.. place.. a 
because he is slay~~g f~ im;:roved a great deal ~;:' Ithe boys learned qUic~I/\~11~~ntation. How. 
regularly for the first "m .BC h~l or on the job the e y, exp;ession In the hou a ~~mp?asized, 
saying the hoy oa .1 e III IS liCe, rather than commuOJty and some of se ra er t/;'1n ill 
crance" and "impul s Increased "fl'U8trntlon tol the gamo" In regard to them begin "plnying 

The trainer also ~~~Ottrol,'1 • ~or~8! they eXpress themBef:~ ~ystem. In other 
empathize with the staff 0 be realistic nnd able to i 0 el.lcl~ the response, "'Ve/l at;n the house BO 88 

at lenst one shIft a w it The caseworker covers s~rl ~~lIlg bec.~use You are 'abl ~t You must be 
portunity to observe ee so as to have an 0 Irectly (in I/eu of d' e express your_ 
Jirlng /Inc," After h What tJlkes plnce "on t:~ house:" ~o\Vevcr, this same b:'acement) In the 
situations it is easier tv~ng experienced various pres~mg .himself in the co y rna! also be "ex. 
Judgmental of a statT 0 e {;ore tolernnt and less ~lUc of hIS energy may be mmullJty. In effect 

I~et~ ;t":~~~d~n t~:~~t;~:r :it:a~~o~afQ :~; t~: Z:~~n~~.::;:;u~~~~. the need ~~~~~~~ ~~~:i~ 
dynamics of huma am,:r new Insights into th elatIOn to the C071lm . 

In relation to thn behaVIor and interaction e of the article it WliS me~~·tY-rn the tirst part 
many persons have ~hC:;::I~;k.~ covering a ~hift; :~~~b~ommunlty Visitors. ;;;~ i!h~ ~hfere Were 
ment person" sho Id I ea that the "treat- t em. The Problem e was not 
areas of dlsciplini~ no. become involved in th ransmitted to the BtatT s~rose when the visitors 
r}nCllrning the sta: C~d con~rolling, If the theal e me~t that there WIlS not [PrIse an? disapPOint
acting as parental sub ~~CIUdll1g the caseWorker)s regQlmentation. more ullJformity and 
many families is on s ItUtes Is extended In ho . ~Ite natUrally the sts 
giver nnd the other e parent the "good ~Y" an w wlthll1 the phllosoplly of If wanted to operate 
ciplinarian? Hence ~~rent the "bad guy" and di ~ ~ere also concerned that ~e pr0!f1'am, but they 
both fUnctions eff~t. e fame Parent can perfor~ rpret the "lived In" lOOk ';,.~Isltors Would in
accepts and wants th,lve\~ and the child readily Po: functioning. 88 Ing a sYmptom of 
Substitutes perform ~~ hy. then, can't parentsl t. ven though much of the • 
rcnl/sficnl/y iIIu"trates et sa~e dual function? It P~:~' from the visitol's could n~~~I~e communica. 
pIny many roles, nnd 0 e boYs that adults more ~ took care of itself. As th III errupted, the 
some plensing and'some ~~;r~rm. many functlona, mitted W:!h t~he tr,;atment progra~ ~~: IdentlJied 

Lcal1Jing tile Sy t p easIng. were 1 e phIlosophy of the was com· 
ufte th 8 em.-'-It was m t' ess concerned wI' h . program they 
th \ ~ boys are in residence'f en loned that wP,r:moreenthusiast' '~boneg:!tive r!llilmenta and 

Or;~ni:;~: ~~ea~n s~~~e~stem." ~I~h!~;h :~:~ :~::C:!~!~;~::~:;el~~iliz~~ .;~ f::~~:~~~t t~; 
some aspects of our ' We attempt to kee de corps" made ~e,<l e?thuslasm and" • 
ma~y times the bo~y:t::d unpredictable' ~ecaUB~ with the res uItH:t Pe~~~ve Impact on the vi~f::: 
17lng. to ':beat the Syste~" a ~uCh. o~ then' time ments .nbout the lack tf 

f?wer ~egative com. 
o .thelr hme trYing to . ~ a minImal portion mel:tatJOn. 0 UllJformlty and regi. 
~OCJahl and pmonal functr:~:!I:e~hincrease their 

• DUse with its consis > c' e structure of Evaluation 
roles Is an asset b t tell. enforcement of th From June 1966 I 
pred' fa ' u a BYstem ib t . e accepted at Pine Lod° June 1969, 80 boys Were 

I.C ble can eliminate all a IS completely t ge. EI 
prellllU anxlet· d urned directly t~ 'he Bo eve. n. boYs were re. ._ tta III on conforml'ty and "J ;>' an place a h • , ys T '" a I p ay 'h a s ort stay 12, ralnlllg SchOOl aCte n a release lng • e game" ,'Iere resid ts r 
It is illl ta . evaluation and th • e? at the time of the 

Uon por nt to point out that to " '. e remaining 67 
; and the organizati ' the. organlza. <1C community. were relessed 

on s system have to be Of the 67 bOys reI 
their home cOmmUniti~~!rom Pine Lodge to 

i an average stay of 

i ., 
.! 
I 

';',;< 
" . 

. 
,'i 
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rcent) were released to 
71,1 months, 11 (19.8 pc ts S (5 S percent) 

hould be actively Involved 
2 'l'he entire staff s 

In the treatment process. a sound admlnistrlltive 
S There sh('uld be f communication. 

'. d2ependent living arrangemel! 27' (47'4 percent) 
In A a Forces, . t to 
enlisted in the rme d 16 (28 percent) wen 
were released home, an f ter home. 
live with reilltives ar a~l~ sOSpcrcent) had contact 

8tr~cture with clear lIn~ ~inimum of ru)es lind 
4. There should be d onsistent enforcement 

rcgullltlol1ll but a firm an c 
of the rules. ld b a rcfined selec!io.n pro~ 

Eleven of the 57 mdels necessitating are· 
with law enforcement. o. School or some o~h~r 
turn to the BoYS ,,:ratn~~~ adult institution. Ja~l, 
form of incarce:a~lon bo s (80.7 percent) ~ld 
etf .. l, The r~mlUm~: ,46 fut~re negative behavIor 
nat become ln~olv~ Ine of the boyS have been reo 
in the commumty. Sam All of the boys, as 
leased for up ,~o S Ih ye'::;n released at least 1 
mentioned earner, have 

6. There shou \he program. 1t IS Impor n 
for accepting boyS to. • dividual necis liS well as 
to be alert to each ~oy sInd the problems that can 
the groUP interaction lin I ement or underplace. 
result from either overp ac .' 

;;rear, bo B may nat have gained 
Although som~ o~ the. to the etiology of their 

any additional InSIght m lenced aome success and 
behavior, they have exper of employment, educa· 
gratification in ~he are:sst have been able to delay 
tion and recreation. M d tolerate unpleasant 
imn:ediate gratificati~ t~: temptation to become 
situation~ even! th~~~havior is ever present. 
involved In dev an 

ment. de uato programmmg WI.tll 
6 There should be a.q 't.'1 various agencIes d wo"king relationshiPs WI I 

::h as the 'poltee and thc schoo s. 

Conclusion t-
anacea for the. tren 

Halfway house;' are ~o -ihCY cannot serve all 
ment of the dehnq:e~l~r those who Jleed a good 
ehildrenand in par IC t program, with more 
Institlv',lonal treat.m~ at least'partial separation 
stringent ~ontrols an However, the halfway 
from community pres8ure~ resource which seems 

S e Guidlno Prlnc/ples 
om as ect of the program 

1. The most impo~a~: s~ff dedicated to the 
is to have a CO~~;quents are persons worth 
philosophY that e I 

house does inb-oduce ~ n:ertsin children.' 
to be a better a!lswer or .. u.s !l<P ....... , 

---;; t.. "Ar.net Opf:~ua~~:~ ~Tmi'ritatr.t1oll. Cl11ldrm" 
I 1I.r~ E£uatlall.. &nd Well&re. 

rfu:!::.\'." p. t9. 

helping. 
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ApPENDIX No. 24 

PORT: A New Concept of Community-Based 
Correction-

Federal Probation, September 1972 

By KENNETl! F. SCHOEN' . 

PonT. an innovative progTnm in RocheRter, 
MillncHotn, WM barn to lill 1\ jllmu-lhll !lIlP 

hi the contcmporRl'Y corrcctionlll Mystcm be· 
tween probation lind in&titutionalizution. An lIe

ronym fol' Probnttoned Olrenders Rehabilitation 
and Training, PORT began operating in October 
1969. It is a live-ln, community·based, community· 
directed. community.sUpported treatment pro· 
gram for both adult offenders and juvenile de· 
linquents. It serves three counties in southeastern 
Minne.~otn-Olmsted (Rochester), Dodge. and 
Fillmore. 

PORT provides an alternative for those of· 
fenders-eurrently only males-who require 1\ 

greater change in their lifestyle than probation 
t.~n accomplish and who, except.for PORT. would 
end up in a prison 01' training school, 1I10st insti
tution superintendents and wardens estimate that 
60 percent to 90 percent of theit' inmates could 
be call trolled in tha community with an intel'
medillte progrum allch M POR,!'. Of COUI·jle. if 
PORT is the alternlltive, to be slIccessful the pro
h'l'um must control thllt behavior which the com· 
munity found objectionable. In addition, the goals 
of PORT are to reduce commitments to the State 
Department of Corrections and to demonstrate 
that rehabilitation through PORT i& both cheaper 
.m; ·more effective than through commitment La 
an institution, 

Inceptioll of PORT 

The farce behind the inception of PORT was the 
strong dissatisfaction felt by'two district court 
judges in Rochester with the frequent IMk of a 
deairnble cho.ice for offenders who came before 
them. This led them to an experiment with com· 
munity.based corrections, using the local Stnte 
Hospitp,1 in coopemtion with the medical director. 
The stiJcess of thia lnitht'. ,j'l encouraged [hem 
to undertake a 2·yellr camlllunity organizationnl 
attempt 10 interest people in supporting n com
munity·based facility. 

• Mr. Sehnen ift nsgjl\innt (,QntmiK~iuncr fur- community 
~nlc~ tn tbe- Tt1innC!H.tQ. Uepnrtntcnt or Currections. Al 
~Hitffc this u.rlftle wns wriHen he wus exccuti"c dircctort 

.r0RT ur Oll11sted County, Uochcstt!1", Minnesota. 

In mid'19GB they Rought my interest ill the 
dit'cclQI'~hip of lhe pl·ogrllm. At the time I WUN 
8upcrlnlmtdent of a 175-ood corrccti<lnnl inRt!tu
tion for juvenile offend erN at Sauk c,:~lltro, Minne. 
sotn. During the 10 yellrs in which J direcJcd two 
correclionill institutions, it had be!ome increas· 
ingly apparent to me that the gonl' ot rehabilita. 
tion wns not readily. if at all, att/.,inabtc in that 
setting. . . 

Increasingly professionals are viewing .delin· 
quency and criminality as beinlr, a byproduct of 
defective social relationships. Ironically, th~ in· 
stitution, by its nature, isolnte.~ the olrender and 
thus cuts off opportunity for effective repair of 
those reilltionahip~ nnd for h,sting the succcss 
of our treatment efforts. Furthermore, we find 
that mast offeuders possess many mOI'e assets 
than they do liabilities. Institutionalization is a 
response primarily to .the riegntives.nnd hence 
CllNlody insteml of rehnbilit/,tion becomes its pri· 
mUTY function and concel'n, Eighly perccnt of the 
Nation'lI correctional cmplr,yccM are uHcd to gunrd 
inmateB. RecQgnitioll thnt I.he. system needs chang
ing jl1tcl'<!.~ted me in the developing prollrllm. 

Location a nd Staffing 

POnT provides a Iive·in facility located within 
the city Jimitg on the grounds of the Rochester 
State HoslJitnl. A forll1er nurRca' residence, it is 
lensed from thn Stntl, for $4,000 pel' year. Stnfr 
consists of an <!.,<ecu'.ive director, program direc
tor and.a secrebtry, plus two recent college gradu· 
ates, nn ex·Pellce \~orpsmun lind an ex-offender, 
both beillll lraillor\ in the skills of .shIfTing 11 com
munity·based program. Increasingly, they are liS' 

suming program reSponsibilities to fill the gap 
creat~d bl' the uemand 011 the executiva'and ,pro· 
gram directul'H to 'I~ilist ather communities lind 
IIgeuc1eH ill e~t.rIJIiHhing ~imihu' /lI'ol!'l'lImll, Villi! 
to the progrllm 111'0 12 to 15 mille 11IIt! femllle 
resident counselors. moslly college atudents, who 
live in lhe building, lind, ill the eliSe of the ml\le.~, 
room wilh 111" offenders. In elfect they replace thu 
guard/counselor staff of the institution. In re
turn for board And room, they provide)hree prj • 
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Th cover the puil(Ung 
lIlary. functions: (1) ,e~be capacity we ca\! 
lIu"ipg orr-dutr bour~ Jnl ted for their genonll 

O D ' (2) 1\avlllg peen se eel Sy.te~ tbey help , " "fvc va uc ", I", 
eOlllpeton~c and I'OS~ I "h ulthY" culture in the 
dcvclol' ,\11(\ muilluun u \h thll 1"l.~idlll1U<' tl1l1Y 
1"'OI(I'alll; 111l.1 nl) nlong WI ' 

IIlIIhll.,'ill lh!lhllil<IiI1V:, 

lIeside"ts (OfTclldcrs) 
9'11 PORT has nccepted 

Throllgb December ~f 1 from 13 to 47; their 
60 residents, ranging 111 nge to armed robbery, 

from truanC)' {'I es 
offenses range b n dischlll'}(cd, (; us III Ill' 
Of thcse 60, 34 h~ve !e~n5tit~tions), Imd 28 Who 
(~tlnt to corrcct!OIl" .1 community. With thn e:<
noW arc livillg \0 lh, I t" '1{lmilted wOllld h,IVC 

f 3 Ii re~" Oil , , ,""t' 11 
\'CpUon \I ,~ 'r lrllillillg ~chOol. III tI~ul 10 , 
hecn ~et\\; lo III ISO II 0 d 'Ued for shol't-term (4 
1& people hll.ve becn :ev~~tive or dill.gnostic slnj', 
dllY~ to 2 months) PI robation and welfare de
n aOl'\'ire to the loc~ t~rned down because ot of
pnl'tments, No one ~ D 'ng the past 22 month~ 
{unse 01' past recOr , U~et the criteria of I'e."
ull those ,'cferrcd who 'lhtc~ fOl' llrobltUOII were 
elclte(', l\1\<1 Wt1l'C not C~ntl1u. ;'cfm'\,l\lt\ WCI'C O\'l'\ll'\"~! 
lWC(1)t\~'\. Hnt'Ho1't UCCO\\I,H . m c()uhl IlctCpt lhmn. 
rll~t{'I' llll\1I thu IIeW Iltll!l"l 
~ome ,VCI'I} tu~'nctl ;o;~~ is vohmtarY, }l.ef~rr~ls 

Entrnnce l~lto the juvcllile and dlst~ICt 
come -prinlllrll:; ,from d a 3_week evaluation 
courts, Thu C~11l1ldate t~~R~ during which time 
period in rCl!lduncc n 'tten evaluate nnd <le
hu lind the SCl'cuning 00mt;l1 the choice of both 

'f tl nro"rllm l~ '. d tel'mine I Ie" ~ C mitteu i~ c\lInpn,;c 
pltl'tica, The Sl'recm~v;h n~~ vull:: a \l~Y\'hi;ltt'l~t, 
nf ~i)( !,uople, I'"eh ,,',t , : ~11 of lhe conl!lIl1l1ity, 

, II' "I' 'I hlY 1\(1"" 'eh 
II "robntlon 0 IC. " .1 ~eprcRuntntlve en 

" - l' cctor nn" one, .. thcemclltlVu,l II' d ~ounselor groUPS, In prn,-
from the 1'~~I(\cn; n: commtttee !lct.~ lllO!'U us a 
ticc the Screcmn!! th n n screemng out, 
cl,u:.lytie I'I'0CCSB, rath~~s b:nn ~liminl\tutl by the 
"'hus fnr no apphCllllt ",n the l'l'ocess of thp 
" It ' IJOrlance IS b '" committee, s 1m, h' self til lhll mcm 01· 
{'l1\lelidn\e'R I'rc~e,:tJ~g. w';." Ill' rN'I" l ' Oll'I' \R Il~l' 
hlll;vh1tlll\1y, dCKrl'I\1.11'~lg '" i~ "hlll'l> ",,"ll"'~~ l\. 1\11; 
"heMe he 1!1'''i~I'M'' "M ~:I'cctiOtllll IJl'o!!ram, ortell 
being thrust Into a CO b' • c.peclcll to develop 

d thun elng ,> C in manac\e.~, all .. frame of mind. The om-
;1Il "1 want to be helP;d tion of relnting the pro
mitten 111M hns the ,tine 
llrllm to thu commumty, . ItCI' 1'lcndln~ 

2 cnr·o111 schoal drOPO\~~tl.l to POltT llY 

dll~L~}~t~r;;;I~th~~;3~l~~~i\:~. rl::~~:;I/,;:'r~\'~I; 
ln~ jtHl~(!. The fl.CfIOIlNtlctt" 

--~~~-~============~~ 
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Operationally the newcomer starts off at the 
bottom TUng of a group-evolved classification sys
tem whit'h hnH culev;ol'icM ranging from 1 (mini
mum (,'cedom) Lo (; (freedom commcnRuru\c with 
(hut of lin individual of the ~llme UI(C in thtl com
munity), Working up th,e ladder is accomplished 
through a combination of earnillg points and 
group decision, Through the process of demon
strating performance to the group and enrnings 
on the point system, the. resident gradually weans 
)Jimself from PORT, increasingly gaining thu 
freedom nnd rcspollKihililics IIC{~OI'clctl the "ullr
muI') pUrNUJl or hiM J\g'U~ 

or rOUYKU, I.mckKii<lill)( frcqutlnlly ocmll'~, If it 
did not, the question of Lhe ncet! for 1'0R'l' in thu 
first plnce would ari&e, FUrthermore without 
symptomatology it is difficult to focus the helpillg 
effort, The -problems experienced, however, nre 
seldom criminal Dr delinquent acts, The com
munity would consider most ot them insignifi
cant. By focusing all the seemingly minor, albuit 
hi!(hly "i)(nifictlllt, I\RPCCt.~ or behavior, we inter
vene at 'Jower levd~ before deviancy c.,cllintc.~ 
ngllin to autisocil.ll hcight.., 

'I'he case of Roger, a 15-year-old who had been 
on p~role for n chronic history of assault lind 
who wIIs placed at PORT 011 referral of the pro
bation'oniee, iIlustrl\tes the kind of "backsliding" 
seen at PORT, plus othcr aspects of the progl'am, 

Rmn·r hlld hfi'n out or n stntc in~titutinn for :t 
muuth!\ whl'u Itt' uJ;:J,rU 111'runw invulvNi in u uumhrr 
1)1 n~hts null tI"~lIultR. 'rhil'l, plUM ;umr pdju:-ltm~nt to 
hum", f((':huul, nnd parotu ,:;ullcn·it;;olt. would huvo rc
t~~~t!wj~lt~II~ic. return to un hu~tiLutit)n hutl PORT not 

. DurIng the initial sevcrel months nt. PORT his ad .. 
.,Jushnent, was poor. When frustrnted, he cl1ed. when 

co!1t!cled, he "conned" the 'therapy' group which they 
poinfed o.ut to him. The fighting C(,' .tinued; culminating 
{n h)~ bcmg expeUed from school. When thnt Ciccurrcd 
Inst~ad of returning to PORT, he rlln off which h~ 
h~d done on two other occasions. Some da~'s later, 
\flfOtlgh the help of at-her PORT residents he was 
pt,k.d up by tho police nnd inlled, ' 

Tbe Ugroup" And stnfT rcco~ni1.~d that Rat.!~rts lUj"' 

J'urfnh'tt W'l'rc- lIll' .Nl'·()n):\.·l'It fut'(.·(j tn hi~ HC(', IlUU,'h 
l\tf1)nJ.:I·~ Umn I'01t·r. ttnd if ,.,'0 Wi'rc JtOin~ to inl"I'" 

~P;c:~~~!;~~~~i!';nthuJ n~~~~~I~~ :~!i~V:~~u~~c~~°fr\~ 
n!sodat~s Wt'TC inrorn\(~d that Roger would not be reo' 
I~!('d trom jI\t~ until he n1ct with the PORT program 
dm~ctol', Jay Lwdgren, and members or the group nt. 
Ih. j.1I .nd unlo.s th.y promised thnt Ihey would sup
port only responsibJe bC}UlVioT on his part. They up .. 
l'earcd nt t.he . appointed time but the setting crc.o.tcd 
~ murh .ten!tion lhilt- another sc~shm wnt\ .schcdulc.:llQt" 
Ult! IIt'!'I.t d/lY (It POUT .. U{'suHa Wl'l'C- lll')'und 1:':qu~t'tu. .. 
liun. I"ur "Xltlllillt., lht· Iwuh'f or Hw m'(lul1 (If rril'lllls, 
\unwd to HfI~\'l"t· dlll'in~ t.hu IUCI.!UUg, Ulul Jlnid lhat. Jny 
~tI~ Uli Imd n I{uy ItS he. Hoger .. hud tnndt:, hrm out 

At thls writing. some 5 months laler, Roger is in 
,~~laS!l 5 and n!!king tht! ~roup to l~nve j'ORT~ 110. has 

been maintain1ng B I'e'f Dvcrnge in school where hiB ud .. 
justment has been satisfactoryi' he works pnrt .. tima at l\ 
service IttnUonl A month ngu he Wns picked up drin\!;. 
inJt with his [ri(~nd~. Ilowllvcr, nftcr lh(!y explored the 
hvhuviur with him. lh(\ ~ruul' ('tlnehuft'd thut lhu ind .. 
th'ni WIIH tnun! f\ IC'Tlrning NClHJric·tl('(' Lhnn 1\ ft'l-:rl'/ililtll1. 
Hn HJ)cJHJ~ Jc~~ lu,1I jc~~ limu uL J'OH'r uml prol.lUhly 
w1ll be l'd~nlu'd i-ItJU,n. 'fhc CIUcfl.lton or POUT'tj. lJt!inJ: 
nblc ttl afford the nC(('f{ .. !(nry euntrola Rnd help for- Roger 
wn.s raised .several times durinJ: the coursc·o! hhl lIta),. 
1f the speclnl school operated by the: pUblic: schoolft ut 
Roche.ter Stat. Hospito! had not been .v.Un~l. to toke 
the boy when he wns expelled, institutionalization wou1d 
have ,nceurred, because he was nr school n~c, Enth time 
he hnd a problem, help, car!:!, prcs~urc, and J081{ of free ... 
dom .• emanatell (I'Orrl the group and th~ )'Irogrnm, nml 
Iw ('nw·rgcd tl.lr()n~'·r uttcr IJV(.'l'Y CX1WIOi(·ncc .. 

1l"'olf'NJlt>!!l of lite CfJlJllllltllUll 

PriOl' to opening POW!" 1II0lllhR or prcp,'l'(lliuJI 
and community iuvolvcmunt look pIlleI', A kcj' to 
the success of the program, both in providing rcnl 
life experiences lind dollar savin.", is the heavy 
use of existing community resources, Public 
schools, emploj'ers, mental henlth center, voca
tional rchabilit'ltion, the sheltered workijhop, the 
Stnte H\l~Jlitnl, :lnd thc vadoll" rC:iOUI'C"'~ or the 
commuuily ZUO(, uMcd ml I1cmtctl, Hh{Hilicllntly, UteMU 
resource. OII'C not dU]llkntcti ill {'OIt'I' II" they lire 
in an institution, 

Without thu support of those community 
elements essential to the operation of the pro
gram-the criminal-justice system. schools, em
ployers, rehnbilibltivc agencies-Port woulll fnil. 
SchoolR, for ,cxnmplc, cnnbe pnrticuillrly inllcx
iblo :llId readily elqll!l Kl\lllnnt.~ who do not "011-

(orm to II r:lh'ly 1I11lTUW rlll11.(e or CXI)(lctlltion~, 
Ullle.~~ Rchool3 Ill'\! willing tu participate ill n 
treatment Pl'l'J(}'lIm nnd to ,Icccpt ROme duviatioll 
m: thu effort pI'occeds,.fis they arc in l~och",~ter, 
thu rchnbili~tion of jl\"~niles is seriously ham
pered, 

The community actuallY runs PORT through 
a corporate board of directors who hire staff and 
sct policie~, On thu Board, in addition to a CI'ORR 
!lcction of iuflllclltinl people of thc cI>mmllllily, 
m'u jutlgc.'i of th~ IU'f"il- Not"vcd by POlrl\ th(~ chiuf 
of police, Rhllriff, llnu the IIrell probation super
visor, Thus, ill cfFect, the prolll'am is rCRp6nsjblc 
to the criminal justice system, ~yhich !nr!(cly ob
viates the problem of'POR'r being that "program 
over there," considered guilty until proved imlo-
cent. . 

SUPPOI'C ill the ,,!'cnH of ellllrlllioll, Illllploymcnl, 
:iol'ial itlvolvcnwut, Il'gl:·dntit)n nHlI IiluUlc". lHlbJit' 
tl\\ft\l'CHC}l$, nod pri)VclltiuH c:omU' throug-h thu 
POnT Advisory Commitlee, II group of some G5 
Rochester citiZCllS, The Employment C.omlljitlue, 
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, VI'awn ""'0111 l,'casibilitl/ Sl':J.C 
COllclllSlOns hlwe Icurncd 
Durin\( the fel\~ibility ~tn)(e \Va 

lha {ollowin\(: IIIIord~ ihe control~ 

, "ob finding, That commit-
f or exnmpfe, assists In J

bl 
of summer employ-

I · the pro em ' tee, rC'!ogn zing. ,'d t thiH p!\Ht summer 
mont for the tce~n~e I e~~ee~;ogram of a PORT 
developed nnd directed rin the donation of a va~ 
lawn.servlce creW, secu g y ancl tools from pn
irom the tclephone compnn ' 
Ville contl'iblltion~. 'll'(' 1Il'\lvitl(.t\ " volunlc('\' 

(1) The ~ORT P~~Il~~:ndel' to 'qperata in the 
necessary to al,IO\~~c COmmllllity llll')(cly free of 
Pl'o!1ram amI In , )\'ovilll\~IY IliHl'llIyed, 
nle dcli l\llUon,t ,ll<l:lIl~I~:;v:'nill'" 1:11;1 Iltlult~ i~ n01 

(2) 'I'he, m,xlnl. n !rerrctl. '!'ha nlora m:lturc 
only practical but !ll', , troublesome anhc be, 
clement tends to mltllmlz~ while the youn1!stet~' 
haviol' of the yo\~ngel' :e ~ performances on the 
prescnca mal<es Imm~dllr t look more ridiculous, 
part of tho ohlel' :esll:~ helped by frequently 
jo'urthermore, fhe adu

l 
I~ The voun~er resident, 

being in the role of ,h? \1~r~f this helping intel'e.~t, 
while being the reclr~~ nsh;p witb someone who 

'fhn I<'inlln~e (.mnml c, to counsel a 25·ye,U'-
from the 10cIII Cl'crlit ~~~c:~ who hl~d a long his
old man with three C I ~ institlltiollul commit
tory of delinque~Cy n~ ent'that his burglnries 
ments. It was qUite np~'lr e directly relate!1 to 
lind fenein\< of the 100th~~e~e and his Wir? hlld 
the horremloua sllite their financial condition, to 
Ir~'e9ponsiblY nllowe~ hIding a fairly good ,ob 
rench, in spite o~ h19, 0 d restaurallt. The vol~n
as a mCllt cntter In a 1I

00

t 
d financial plan With 

tcer worked out a budge an that I't was carried 
"t th" to see ' 

benefitH {I'om th,~ r~ !I1~0 aiso lI110wS the pro~r,am 
has becn :h~oUg ~. eographic area served; I,,,;, 
to keep nllIllmal t e g'l d adult pl'oRrnm~ " 

". 

the man, The ee A ·th ul! newcomera to 
out came from PORT, 't~~ '~;l of his income in,a 
the prolll·t\m, he dellOSI h' h is then disbursed III 
special PORT ~ccount, ~ ,:~cd.'upon bud\(et. TM 
nccordance wlth tbe ~ ,Iy to shift the respon, 
gonl, of course, is illcr~a;l~~,'it,s j)IWk to him and 
slbllity for hiH Iinnnclll I , 

, f )·\.l\'cnl c an ,," 
overlapPIng 0, there hns beell no ~edOU' 
obviated, Interest~nglY, t' by the community nl 

hiM wife. 
stoges of DevelolJmellt " 

of development hn ve been Idenb-
Three ~tages , PORT pl'Ogrtlm, In lhe 

tied in tho evolubon of the t lment model WM 

lir_t, the pilot singe, rihe'b;:I~llI'ing this period 
tested to sec ifit was eaSl 'h' h are described 

• things W IC 
we learned many , d from October 1, 1969, 
helow. We date this pel'lo 

.' f thl" prnc ICC "t \0 q\lcst!Omn!~ 0 ' , by the many VISI ors 
lnr"e by legislators, Of t umbel' of pel'plexed 
• " , The gl'entes n 'I t 
the program, he rIIC~" of rOI'recllon» \'~,' 
looks .\1'e scen on t I l'linll'll nnl;on thllt ~U( h 
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misguided !Ind sodomIze . '" in the iru'titlltiou 

h· roblem eXIS", e 
No doubt t IS P t I nature cnused by II 01\ ' 
because of i.t.q ?crvt: e~en~\'IlllY llrevniling IlC~' 
sex pollulniloll :"11 'I, 'hil')( to see the strOI\\(\ , 
tive cultur(l. 1t IS rcflcsdult directed town"l ?': 
nnd maturity of th\ al'5 

rnther thllll corrUp\ln~ 
!listing younger mem e ' 
them, , tisfnctorilY replace the 

to ,Tanunry 1, 1971. 1 1971 to June :31, 11l(3) 
The \lecond (January 'In this we determine, 

is the l'ese{,rch s:age. , hoW successful till) 
through n IOngitudlnalll' sl\ldth~ ~ antisocial ).tenavLlI' 

" olllro mg ~. . 
program IS In C t lell period of time, III 

(3) ('ollege students s;;'~n they are, as ~hey 
custody/cottage stuff, " d and well supervIsed, 
must be, carefully scrcc~e ble adjupct to the pro
they are all cxtremel~ v~ u~ccome available, they 
grnm, As forme; clt?n s , 
\lIsa will he used 1,1' ~hl!l,role;ld Ollgoitlll al'Il,,"I"" 

(<\) The pl'eltmlllll!Y ", '0 wclll'eWlIl'ded, 
of ihe c1ien\..~ f~l' an ex t~~hU stnte Department 
reducing c?mmltment,s holding co~t." Ilt "),:vel 
of Corrections, amI III 'h "r illHlHuli\1I111h1,1l' 

I I W 'I' th'lll c "HU ,l 
con~ldUl'll\) y I' ( ,'f n HttLte collc\(e hUH beell 
tlon. A I'cHenrch Unit 0 f 't The first report 

, these IIC ors. 
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Is sche(luled for comp e 101 '~the operational 
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I'hnMc when e p t IP throughout the 
motlel for others to be t~~' ~te that this period 
State and Nation. We nn IClP, 
w\ll be~innbollt.TulY 1,1973, 

r tI comrnulll1y III L b' 
tional errOl'ts 0 Ie \ '\ntl "Ull\IOI'\ m\l~ 
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uhhillcll nnt!rlllllllllllllCII. 'ty I'CSOIII'Ce.'! ctln be 
(5) 'Most cxistinll comm~~:llicat~d in the 111'il' 

utilized and need no~ ~~. g~entest ch'lllell~C, '" 
gram. Schools pr,esen e . " 
mentioncd eal'llcr. 1 • hmlll'ti 11\1011 11K ,\ ('\ 
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, t to 1'0 ,I • till' nnd a !lclm'l'cn , We hlwe 11'111'\11'11 Inll ' 
with ,'Olll1ger I'es,dent." 
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Impol'taut to work with them, lll'eferably in a 
Kroup Betting,a program on which we are cur
rentlyembarking. 

(7) The program can be operated at a cost 
of less than ~3,OO() per year per bed. 

{8} Generally, the juvenile delinquent requires 
more structure and consumes more resources of 
Ihe progrnm than does the felon. 

(O) The dunl trentment method of g)'OUP 

lborllpy Ilnd buhnviol' motlifielLlion MccmM to lie 
lhe mo~t Buccessful both in affording control and 
in achieving individual goals. 

(10) The concept tenus to unite the elements 
of the criminal justice system •. The working eli· 
mate is Improved by the composition of the board 
and the advisor,' committee, and by the fnct that 
lhe program involves a lot of contact with the 
reCerring courts, the probation office, and Inw 
enforcement officinls often ;nformally yet effec
tively. 

(Ill Experiellce as a counselor is effective in 
recruitment of employees for corrections. Of the 
22 counselors who have worked in the program 
fuus far, oVer half intend to go ;nto the field of 
corrections. 

(12) The program makes available to that In
dividu~1 who does not have IIcce~s to Influential 
pcoilin lind powe)' tho mnny J'CHourco.' available 
h\ th" community, thOl'e\)y llvOitliug the concc
tionnl institution route, Thus it helps provide 
"Iual justice regardless oisocial position. 

(13) The poilcies and procedures of the various 
community institutions which tend to extrude the 
IrQublemaker are illuminated through the PORT 
program, Steps can then be taken to encourage 
agencic.~ such as schools to work with the non
tOl\rormin~ individuILI rather than to throw him 
QuL 

(H) Two re~i)urces 'cssential in n community 
to operate a PORT-type progrllm are a college 
and II c!)<1perative jail, The latter is frequently 
use~ to bring an individual back into contact with 
the program when behavior is impulsive rather 
ll1an responsible. 

FUI/dil/g 

luitiuUy Ihu )ll'Ujl'rL Wll~ fnnllnd "lIn,,"t onti!'l'll' 
froln privnte source." inc111tlJn\( the Hill Fnmily 
Foundation of St, Paul, tha United Fund of Ro
thC$ler. The Rochester Foundation, and a small 
lUll! from LEAA. The 1971 session of the :tIIinne
IOta lAgislature was appro:lehed to extend the 
~G!.'l'am for the 2.year research phnse and fund· 

ing at Gf) percent of cost was granted. The county 
supplies 25 percent. Residents in the program are 
charged ~15 a week tuition, which brings n little 
over a thousand' dollars a month. Whoever was 
supporting the individual prior 'to· his entrance 
into the PORT program is expected to continue 
this support. With the younger clients, it is gen
erally the parents or welfare, and with the older 
l\leir OW'I johs. '{'ne 65/25 for'muln is npplied 
lifter 'thll cli~nt.~' fees lire deducted. The buill nee 
is being requested through an LEAA grnnt. 

After 2 years, we hope to develop and en· 
courage passage of legislation whereby the State 
would reimburse communities to the extent that 
their use of the various state institutions is re
duced, Currently, the commitment process to the 
state institutions works in the reverse, There is a 
dollar savings to the community to remove of
fendel's and place thcm in itn institution, Tho 
legislation we desire ultimately ;ncludc.q the fea
ture of the government contracting with a pri. 
vate, nonprofit agency to reach specific goals and 
rewarding them only if the goals arc achieved. 
Such a system should make sharp inroads into 
bureaucracy and inefficiency, 

Replicatioll of tile Model 

Tho wml or 1'0lt1' i" nol only to pl'ovitlu lin 
efl'cctive eOl'rcctional RCl'vice in Roche.qter hut to 
develop n model PI'Ob'l'am which is transferllble 
to other communities throughout the State and 
Nation, The commnnities of Columbia, Missouri, 
and St. Paul, l\!innc.qota, hnve set up progrllms 
modeled after PORT, However, it is too soon to 
say with assurance that the concepts employed 
at POR'r work, not because ot the special com
rUllllity 01' pCl'sol\lllitie.~ involved, bllt beclIImu thc 
concepts nre Munt! and olin be duplicated, 

In advising communities considel'ing PORT
type programs, we have stressed the following 
points, Probably the most important single task 
Is laying the ground work nnd organizing the 
community or neighborhood in larger cities to 
support the program. The ultimate goal is to de· 
velop a feeling of proprietorship on thc part of 
tho"o illlliviillllllH who lire 1I~"l'~"nry to the RIll'
ViVlllllr Ihl\ 1)1'111(1'",". 111 nlhiitillll til the elemcnl. 
o( the criminal jll~tice sy!!tem, the involvement or 
those whose opinion counts in the community and 
have initiative should be sought. Politicians arc 
not necessarily required to be brought into the 
fold initilllly, but rather nre asked to join nfter 
momentllm hilS bcen gained. The desire'to stnrt 

1 
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. I unUI the under· 
ol)n must be rcslst~ t ain nde. 

f developing a train· 
we nre noW in the ~roc~~ with n univ~ity. 
inl: progrnm in conl11llC 

I 

inta~e to?s ~~ell <!.S\.nblished. FalIU~:cd °t~e failure 
pinlllng 1 .t;y support has cnU, \len those 
quatc commu~~ By excellent Jlro~rnms. e 

u~ ~mt':.~~~~: funclionilll! \~.ellth" commllnity lS 
t ~tion of the llr?)(r~m IOlhr\l~t ililu a cohe
, lullL It elln '1~llhcr he ur localed out of 
I~~.or st.llble rc.~idclltil\l IIrCl' ~ public trnnsport.'\
Sl~~' away from easy access es necessary to the 
~?~~nand the variety of rcsou:esideutia\ arc.'1.S ad. 
~perat\on of !he ~~g:::. at lloints where on~~ 
• , 'ng a umvcrnltl 'ng encroached up , 
)Ollll arc b\)Caml \ Thl~ 
rc..~idcnti31 arcn:

q 
t' ,'t',." arc C."amp es. I' 'dcnbal ae IVI ~ , d' but eou 0 

by nanresl single bUll In~> d 
facUity need ~o~Jlnc:nt residcnce.~;, sin;~h~u;'~~i1f-

Tile ].'lItllre , 
, 'vIdual's renson for att~mptlllg 

Whatevcr an Indl 'onnl process_b,e It finan· 
'm"roVC the correch. ovetl crrccll~m\I!.'~' or to I ~ "j fur Impr no, cent , I Illlm'lntlnrla1 , t\ the pOR< COli ,. em " f pel'n on- , , 

for convenience 0 0 11 We nre. not so nnlVe as 
t nds to satisfY them 11 • 'U olirminnte all corree· 
~ sUggest thnt rORT, WI onj~nction with PORT, 
tlonnl institutions, ~ut I~ c and make them more 

, \$n reduce their sIze 
"e . 1 COT lfectiVc. " n comprChengl~e ' 

be two or rna , k and morulr• , dl 
i' not ,\ function of b1rl

U
: I but ccrtninly mill cd 

' ccd not be \1.'l a Ii. Id be sOugnt an 
tcli:snslulldardS of housing ~OUunattrnctive sur-

" {n addition to pr~v'~'~r"g services to femnle. • 
rccHonnl re~otlrcC, I~C l~he Rochc~ler, Minnc.~ot~ 
in the llcar futur~, ;n rthm' gaal, indeed rc·pol~'· 
nrClI, POR'!' 'hll~ t C ;~iccs to other commun les 

bility, to pro",de se , •• based prOgrams" to d~ 
<. blish eommumtl I' 'ation whlc'h wIll to es .. " t for egIs, " 

top and Il"'n suppor 'ty based correctIOns In 

B ken-down n .. tt\tude. de"eloped. ro " :l "we care: a , 
, do not conve. 'tv organlZ!\' 

roundln?5 If ·ho navc comm\lnl - k'lI$ i~ 
Locntmg lila ,~, d tr""tnlent S I 

non and ,ndm~:~~!;~~e:~CP;lrtn;en;~,~~c~~r:'~~~ 
II pCrplc.'<In~ r WJdl\l work P . 'I'h" 
lions nor !\chools u ff l'OIt'r \11'(\)(1'11 111><, , • 

f 
,. ..,.,rl\ollnd to st.u tl to the rommullltl 

lie ... ), ". cl'cnlelc an d 'es 
nbility to retate. to I Realizing the quan !lrl 

, "'-'ie reqUlrement. ORT-type sluff create, 
IS a ."... , 'tea for P 
that the prereqUIs1 

~'~nstitution3Hze" com:":~~iop resources to trnln 
the state, and finally 0 rogrnm~, The in~erl!.,i e.x. 
PQr~onnel to Rtaff th,ee:\. by the ~omn:unity, lhe 
r~", .. nd ;n tho prOJ I' criminlll jllNl,ICI! "Yl'tClll,. 

P 'iollS c1CIIlCn\lI of til" ,110 lire lookIng rOrll~\', 
~:':~\'mhl(erN. yO\\I\)( l~~;~~s~' 11IId the olre~der ~~m: 
sollltiol1S to utd PI', assuring success In ac lev 

se1f \s n gre..'\t help III 

iug these goals, 

--- - - - - - - - -- ---~-,---;-,;. 
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APPENDIx No. 25 

{From Hospital and Community Psychiatry, vol. 22. No, 3, Ma.rch 1971] 

PORT OF OLMSTED COUNTY. MINN. 

COM.MUNlTY REHAlIILITATION FOR LEGAL OFFENDERS 

(By Francis A.. Tyce, M.D., Medical Director, Rochester (Minn.) State Hospital) 

Tllis paper is based on a presentation at the 22nd Institute on 
Hospital & CommUnity Psychiatry held September 21-24, 1970, in 
Philadelphia. 

POR'!' stands for Probationed Offenders Rehabilitation aml Training. It is a 
community-basen, community-supported, community-directed treatment facility 
for criminal offenders and juvenile delinquents,. We see it as an ,analogue in the 
corrections field to the mental health center in the tieU. at p~chigtry. Like tlrtf . 
mental health center, the PORT program serves as an alternative to institution
alization. In addition, it also serves a specific catchment area, namely the three 
counties that fall under the jurisdiction of the two district courts in our area. 

The PORT program, located on the campus of Rochester (.Minn.) State Hos
pital, was two years in the making before it accepted its first clients in October 
1969. The idea grew out of my relationship with two district-court judges, the, 
Hon. ;Russell 0, Olson and the Hon. Donald T. Franke. As l1umane. thoughtful 
jurists, they were troubled by the unsatisfactory alternatives for bandling a 
convicted offender: prison or probation, Prison bred recidivism, and often pro· 
vided only. graduate training in crime. PrObation frequently consisted of ir
regular and inadequate supervision by an overworl{E!d probation officer; it also 
meant placing the ·offender back into the environment that had contributed to 
his delinquency, w~th 110 means to produce positive change in his behavior. Be
cause of the dllemma, the judges often opted for the safer solntion and committed 
the offender to prison. 

Some nine years ago, the judges asked if our hospital could accept offenders 
for psychiatric study before sentencing. The judges wanted a report that would 
not only uddress itself to the particular behavior of the accused and attempt to 
explain it, but also would offer definite recommenclations for psychiatric treat
ment, if indicated. 

One of the early referrals was the son of a police chief. The father was a suc
cessful, honest cop; the son was a most successfully unsuccessful and dishonest 
22·year-old whose antisocial behavior 11ad embarrassed his f\lther for years, Tlle 
young.man had just been convicted of burglary, but the sentence was stayed for 
psychiatric examination. 

In the interview, he emerged us a Ilighly intelligent young mun with a com
passionate understanding of his father's detestation of l1is bellavior. He revealed 
a long-stunding estrangement between 11im and his father, which was based 
on his inability to compete Witll an athletic and academically successfuL elder 
brother. Although the accused was physically large, he had never :been athletic 
because he had lost an eye in an accident at the age of seven. Interestingly 
enough,his father had regarded, t.he injury lightly at the time it occurred, and 
when medical.help was sought a day or so later, it was 110t possible to save tlle 
eye. Estrangement grew .over tlle years, and 'Was intenSified after tIle policeman 
father had t.o arrest his own son .on several occasions, 

Our recommendation to the court was to place the young. man on probation. He 
was admitted to our day llOspital and slept in the jail at nigllt. After about six 
lUOllths be was placed in a vocational school for radio broadcasting, He was 
gradua~d at the top of his class and immediately obtained a job as it broad· 
caster in a neigh bOling state, After he llad, held the job successfully for several 
lIlonths, his father learned of his wIlereabouts, and on week.ends he and his wife 
\\'ould drive some 50 miles to the state border,. park .their car, and listen to their 
SOI\ broadcast. Later the reeonciliation was completed. . 

That !!Ilse was particularly interesting because fhe court llad acted in the face 
ot the great hostility the local law enforcement agencies had for this young 
lna
h 

n. SUcC!!ss With hiS case did much to gain their support for new approaches to 
t a treatment of criminaL offenders. The courts referred a few other cases to 
us fOJ:7:ehabilitation, and although they were not many in nUmber, the results 
l\'e~.gOOd-gOOd enough to give birth to the concept of PORT, 
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high school or jmlior college. If he has a job, he goes to work; 11; }lecessary, the 
state vocational rehabilitation agency will train him for a job. 

Other than the group meetings described below, there are few formally planned 
activities in the PORT building. The volunteers and clients work together on the 
necessary hOllselceeping and minor maintenance chores and engage in informal 
social activities, and their interaction is felt to have therapeutic value. Clients 
who need psychotherapy arrange for it through the local mentall1ealth center, the 
Mayo Clinic, a private psychiatrIst, or me. 

The core 'of the PORT program is a group process and the pressure it exerts 011 
each .member. The clients meet as a group three times a week with the assistant 
director, and the resident volunteers meet weekly with the director. :Both group,s 
meet together once a week. The meetings are frank, gut-level interchanges in 
which every attempt is made to l1elp each member see himself and his behavior 
hOnestly. This has been a maturing process for the clients, the resident volunteerf!:, 
and the staff. 

Extrl\ group meetings are caned any time a crisis occurs. The object ill to 
deal witll deviant behavior immediately and in its present context. Deviant be
havior must be expected to occur from time to time in a group of offenders; it 
represents the symptoms of their social pathology. As the group process in PORT 
has gained strength, actual actingo{)ut behavior, such a'il using drugs or drinldug, 
bas decreased, and the underlying problems are expressed verbally instead. 

Because the group deals with problems as they occur, the peer-group pres
sure begin.s to develop internal controls in the offender. That is in contrast to 
!he prQctic~ in institutions of applying only exte:mal controls to modify behavior; 
the result is that the model prisoner (like the model patient) is one who is exter
nally conforming, but too often has undergone no internal change whatever. 

The total group makes all decisions about members, including the amount of 
freedom each may have. The group has developed a classi:fication ,system with 
ratings from 0 to 5, each speCifying a varying degree of freedom a client may 
have. Newly admitted. clients must demonstrate through their behavior that they 
cun be trusted before the group permits them more than minimal activity outside 
!be building. When they demonstrate sufficiently responsible behavior, they are 
permitted to go home on overnight and weekend villits. 

UNLIKE PRISONERS, PORT CUENXS PAY FOR THEm re,.HABILITATION AND SUPPORT 
XHEffi FAMILIES, WHO MIGHT OTHERWISE BE ON WELFAIlE 

Clieilt.s are gradually' weaned from PORT, spending an increasing amount of 
time in the community. When they move out of the building, they return for 
group meetings.for as long as considered necessary. Througl1out a client'll·stay 
In PORT, and for the duration of his probation, he maintains regular contact with 
aprolJation officer, who advises him about such matt~rs as buying a cal·, getting 
IMrried, or locating a place to live. The probation officer is vitally involvecl with 
the PORT program and is kept advi,sed of l1is client's progress in it through regu· 
lar reports. 

Each client pays for his own room and board, ex:cept for juveniles, w.hose 
lmrents must pay the $15 a week charged. Any client who 1s not working is 
extended credit until he obtains a job and can repay what he owes. In a sense, 
rllents are paying for their own rehabilitation, quite the opposite of wbat would 
bnpIJell if they were imprilloned.Furthermore, if a client needs medical care, it 
Is prol'idecj. by local medical facilities; if he works, it is at a real job; if he is a 
student, he attends local schools. PORTs uSe of community facilities is in con
trnstto theneGCllsity of -replicating Ulem wjtl1in the walls of a correctional 
InstitUtion, always an iuadequate arrangement 

Some of the juveniles in the PORT program have lInd truancy problems. 
Unfortunately, schools tend to. deal with the persistent truant ]}y .malting him a 
IJei'manent truant-that is, by tl1rowing him, out of school for goocL Tbe local 
liChOQl !SYstem has agreed to retain truR.nt students. whc, are in the PORT prO
gram. We had wille episodes of truancy with three young clients, but it stopped 
l'ihenthe. group decided that three of the older clients would, accompany the tru
ants toE;chooland sit in class with them. They did so, and the problem dIsap
!leared. That experience illustrates the healthy concern the adult clients h1tve for 
t~juveuile ones. Again, it is quite unlike the sitpation in correctional facilities, 
Wd ell have' a fixed and necessary principlethat you' cannot and must not mix 
a ult and juvenile ofl:enders. 

The cost of muintaining llll offender in the PORT program IS $3000 a: year, 
i!Glllpared with $11,000 in the state jtlvenile diaguostic center, $7000 in the 
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reformatory for adolescents, and $5000 in the adult reformatory and the state 
prison. Furthermore, the PORT client not only pays for his own room a!ld 
board j if he is married he supports his family, \vho would most liltely be on 
welfare if he was in prison. He also pays his taxes-clt.y, property, state, and 
federal-whereas in prison he would be supported by taxes. 

One such client was a 28-year-old professional engineer, who was convicted of 
burglary. He was admitted to PORT in January 1970, rather than being sent to 
Prison. Had he been imprisoned, he would have lost his job alld would hllve found 
it extremely difficult to obtain a Similar one after ibeing released. Furthermore, 

his wife decided to divorce him if he went to prison. Instead, in PORT, .hc 
retained both his wife and his job j he worked steadily and continued to support 
his family and puy his taxes, as well as paying for his OW11 rehabilitation. He 
receiVed psychotherapy for the sexual IlRngup that was the cause of his 
burglarizing, and the cost of treatment was covered by the' excellent compre· 
hensive medical insurance provided by his employer. The client did well in the 
PORT program, became a client-volunteer, and was discharged in October. He 
was one of the six clients discharged to date whom we consider successiuIly 
rehabilitated; four others who left the program were sent to institutions for 
varying lengths of time, and three of them are e)..-pecte<l to be readmitted to 
PORT later. 

We anticipate that PORT will eventually become part of the Department of 
Corrections. At present it is a private nonprofit corporation, with a board of 
directors consisting of two district-court judges, an attorney, a local banker, a 
psychiatrist, the director of PORT, one of the clients, and one of the resident 
volunteers. 

Providing support for the board is a citizens' advisory committee, u self· 
formed group of !lome 350 local residen.ts who ure interested in the program. 
They are subdivided into It number of working committees, dealing with such 
matters as education, employment, social rehabilitation, prevention, and new 
legislation. For example, the employmel1t committee, 'Which consists mostly of 
local employers, finds jobs for PORT clients, and the education committee workS 
with the local school system concerning educational arrangements for juvenile 
clients. The education committee is also trying to worl~ out some way that 
resident volunteers enrolled in college can get academic credit for the time they 
work in PORT. 

The citizens' advisory group will eventually provide the local board of r.irectors 
for PORT when it becomes supported by local and state matching funds. The 
PORT corporation il;l muking plamil'to approach the state legislature during the 
current session for support to extend the program. It will seek two-year sWe 

funding Of 75 per cent of the cost, nfter income from client fees is deducted, with 
the county supplying 25 per cent. After two year!l, PORT expects to develOp 
sophisticated legislation, based on what is being done in the stutes of California 
a.nd Washington, whereby the state would reimburse communities at the. rate 
their admissions to various state institutions are r,educed. ' 

We expect in that way to ,build into the financing mechanism enough local 
concern that the community sees to it that PORT does what is suYS-keeps 
people out of prison. There is no better way h) ensure that u community con
tinues to be earnestly intereste(l in a program than to nuil the success or failure 
of the program to the cOqllllunity's tax dollar. 

Thus if by some mirac1e the PORT program shoul(l be completely successful 
and there have been no admissions to the correctional institutions from tile th~ 
counties, the state would USsume the total cost of PORT. However, to . 
realistic, we recognize thut certain offenderS require greater security thun PORT 
is designed for. Nevertheless, it is foreseeable thatl'ORT can appreciallly decrebl: 
the need to send offenders to reformatories or prisons, and may have consltlernth impact on reducing recidivism. During the last six months of 1970, one of e 
district courts committed no offenders to prison. 

Our future plans for PORT include admitting female offenders; we eIJl!It 
that most would be juveniles, because few women appear before the coU18 ~ 
criminal charges. We also plaIi to haye young women as reside~t valnn eehl whether or not we have female clients; we belieYe they would add much to ~ 
program and can be expected 'to behaye as maturely as their male counterPR" 
'Vealso expect to make more use of 'POR;T as. a nonreSidential program f?rJ~ 
bationers who 'have n healthy family SItuation and can live at home, 
~lieilts WOUld' attend PORT activities during the evenings Illld weekendS. 
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THE CORRECTIONAL SYSTEII[ IN T 

lIIS COUNTRY No S 
, HOSPITAL SYSTEII! STOOD 15 ;E~~NDS WB:ERE TlIE lIIENTAL 

The rationale for th AGO 
of correctional a d e t cre.ation of a program like PORT . 
!lOll for persons n, men al lDstitutions. Ristoricall lies m 11 comparison 
incl!l1ation to thi~~~~:b~~gnttl bethuYiOr, Whether J~etl~~r~~~~StlIIIY one institu
hanor of the t . la was prison G d I II 1 ness or to an 
Institutions ca~~na~~!u~~ was accepted as 11 ~a~Ue~btif~na~/~e antiSOCial be-

The prisons and mental ~yere. built to aCcommodate them sease, Ileparate 

~~ei~~~~~~~~f 'Y:~ s~~~ ~e g~~l~d~Stg:";i~~;~l ~:p~~~t~~jg;e~~ilar1y_ 'Yhether 
gIVen two char es b . prlve of all his civil ri hts rom SOCIety by 
made readily a;aila6ies~ejet~; .security and rehabiliratio'n B:h !nstitutions were 
resses built as rison' n y or tile first charge and som' on ever, money was 
melltaillealth ield be~~~~~etntal hospitals stili stand. O~l~~!~~ fOhrmidable fort
seCond charge i . . e 0 conVince the provid e y ave we in the 

The il1smuti~:srye~f~~n;:t~ ~~th so.cially, biOlO~ic~~~,o::~I~~~;tia.t to neglect the 

I~~~~~~~~t~~~~!l~~;:~~;~c~;af~~~, ::~~~~~t~:~fX~~;g~No~:i~~~lfg~~Yb~~ 
the advent of new d~u ypes of institutions began to beco was perh.ap~ Some 15 
selective secnrity as th:~ fd new programs, the hospit::t: tess slnular. With 
kept behind locked door!l J' ound that fewer and fewer pat. etgan to practice 

As the hospitals b . . len s lleeded to be 
community Th ecame more open they b . 
~abilitate patie~ts fo~nd ~at tlley couid use t~~a~o!Om~tg~ct more with the 

!~~}r:nr~f~ti~i~ri~ 1~:i~A~~;~' X~~~l~~~~~~,~~p~~t~~~ies, :n~ ~:~f~~l~s r!gr::: 
Of continuity of care umane; It has also proved to be a~s:~J ~fftectlve as well 

In contrast th '. a '0 the concept 
cases they lllU' t e pnsons still lla ve security 'Us th' . 
necessarYoi. ~ofriJide total security for eVeryone i;;~l p!l~al'Y. charge. In lll.Dst 
ilre still carri . eca~s~ ,of that emphaSis on ~elr ceepmg, Whether it is 
ciUties within 1h~~ 3.ntiltl1a~IequatelY equipped ands~~~~t~ ~ehabilitation efforts 
resemblin , .. Jns ution. In addition th ... . e , POorly replicated fa-
resources 10~0~1;:~~ifta~f carRe, It lacks dlspo~~~~~cr~?~~~.system has nothing 
lOcIety gets th l' Oll. owever, that is n t tb mg and commul11ty 

th
My eontenti~nc~~~}~!f~l~rectional system itis n?illin: {g~~tp. pOfo tthesystem itself j 
e mental hie correctional system' th' l' . 

the b!JSPita1s~:~;:;. sYste!ll stood some 15 years ~~o ~t~?.untrYthnow stands where 
to active reI b' l~nce m changing from cust d' l~ve at it can profit b 
('(lrrectional l:y!~ItatlOn centers with communitY~b~ ~u1"lty.or~ented institution~ 
changes that wo~fA ~OUI(l adapt that Course to its SUPPortIve fUicllities.· TIle 
el'Pllrienee. I believe it acce

l 
ptable to SOCiety. By pro~~n gfO~ls~11d introquce 

¥l It .beg· i . cou d, move ahead in i I . ng rO~ll the hospitals' 
~itlilJ.recte~ng, 1 su¥gest a program like PO~'l1 es.s tune tlla~ It took tllem. 
·z't1l11 pll'ender' a~~l11:I~~trny-sutiPport ted .domicilary treat~~~r::~auCnillittY'bfased, commu
ens Who a . u ve 0 prison We I . . y or the crim 
~clalunre:t ~~erned ab?ut the preSsing· ~6~~t Our comm\1nities many citi: 
l~~ferell'ecti~'e-if eth:'~de':e'lr?lence. TIley re-alize th~~S~~~ °ofldousroldt":y-pov.erty, 
, ... "onean b "were-and ,,':Ill ., u Ions are no 
1&.,w~ hav:at.,.teast p!,rtially Superseded b;ccept the. idea th"at institntional_ 
.~kt!::fii: the f a .. e~eration of ;Vouthsenrchin . commuruty care for the sociall 
IInteers; Whereuture. they can be brQught,intog tor n cause Who h!lve a poSitiY~ 
IJerlence in i\Iin~ey titll.ll IleJp bring about the sOci3.RTf progrnmsns reSident vol
~pPortf6rprogra:s)N_~\foeRm'I~nstrated, these cit'iz::s ~~~sp~6~Klseektr' As our ~~-

~,', . 'l( e Song, actn'e 
.li 

. APPENDIX NO. 26 
[An editorial from HQspltal and Comm 

TIrE NEED unity Psychlatry,March 1971] 
(II .• FOR CO)UrUNITY REHAB .,.! 

: Y PaUl W. Kev C '. . ILn'.\TIOl'f FOR LEGAL 'OFFENDERS' 
e, ommlsSloner, State D . , 

, 's. Minn.) epartment of Corrections, st. Paul 
, bu" nn adminis . ~.. , 
• POSsible f trator of correctional' n . 
; or any thoughtful perSOll tal~~~i~;~ns: I ~ink it Would be nearly 
;' er n prIson these days Without 

'.I 
l 
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becoming strongly convinct'd that many of its prisoners simply should n?& be there. 
Furthermore, of those who do neeel to be there, most hase 8ervecl prevIOUS prison 
terms. Undoubtt'dly many of tllem ,,,ould not be ill their present situation except 
fortIle criminogenic effects of tl1eir earlier incarcerutions. 

In other words, much ItS we need n ,drastic improvement of our prisons, it wiII 
be more important in the future to establish intensive and effective community. 
hused programs that will keep people out of prison-prOATams like POR'.!', in 
Rochester, Minnesota, which Dr. Francis Tyce describes all page 74. I doubt if 
most social scientists ndequately realize what deleterious effects even the "gomY' 
prisons hare all personality. 

Take, for instance, the young man who comes to court charged with n sex 
offense. A diagnostic study would likely show that l1e is reacting to deep-seated 
doubts about his masculinity, that he is trying in a tragicnlly clUlllsy way to 
condnce hImself tlmt he is competent und mascnline. If the court sends him to 
prison, that institution, just by.its normal strncture and operation, will give him 
dally experiences that. are essentially the oPllOsitl:' from the therapy needed. 

'Where he needS help trt de,eiop a sense of indi,,'iduality. we respond with 
regimentation that permeates every hour of his life and reduces him to 11. face
less, nnmber£'d unit. "Where lIe needs a bolst.ered belief in 11is competence as n 
masculine person, we suggest that he is anything but that; he is denied the op· 
portunity to be a husband, father, breadwinner, or head of family. 

He is denied many of the other social activities of a competent person as well. 
He cannot vote or pay taxes. He cannot choose Ns own clothes, his job, or Ilis 
companions. He no longer even sets an alarm clockto get up for work. We return 
him to a clJildhood state as we make all his deeb\ions for him in the noncom· 
petiti,e. monotonous world of the prison. He is e';.tpectt'd somehow to prepare 
himself to return to outside society by embracing for the time being all the dis
torted values that are necessary for survival inside. These features are bad 
enough in the best of prisons, but in the poorer ones men commit worse crimes 
every day. just as a matter of survival, than tlIOs,e that brought them there. 

The high reddi\"'ism ra.te for ex-prisoners is no surprise to me. I am more 
surprist'd at how many manage somehow not to come back to us. For most peopl~, 
the deterrent Talne of prison is not the threat of confinement or the lidng condi· 
tions, but rather that. we would have too much to lose by being confinM there. 
We would lose reputation, social status, career prospects, and, most of aLl, the 
resPect of others and ourselves. But (IDce n. man hils gone to prison, he has lost 
all those assets anyway; what more has .he to lose by being imprisoned again? 
~o longer is tlle threat. of prison any deten.-ent.So our major goal in corrections 
must 1\6 to keep him from going to prison the fi~t time. . 

Such negative as1)eCts of the con,entional t:.'Qrrectional process certainly sug· 
gest why I am entJitJsiasti(! about the ad,ent of the PORT program. It presently 
harbors about 2t) young men who would otherwise be in my institutions. I 
naturally drea11l of the future when dupli(!ates of the PORT program will be 
developed throughout Minnesota.-particularly in the Twin Cities, where tile 
bulk of onr commitments come fr'l>m. When that happens, our prison andreforma· 
toties :finally may be able to carry ont their more proper function: pro;idlng 
security and control fQ'l: just those few offenders whose threat to society is so 
considerable, /lnd whose personalities are so innIlnerable tfr therapy, that the 
only current solution for tllem'is secure. humane storage. ' 

();er the last. half-eentu'ry we have tried persistently to sell the idea of pro
bation as a sensible altemntive to incarceration. We ha,e made some galns,and 
the increased use of probatioI), and pa.role has eased the strain on our prisons. 
Althongh we baw often felt that these field service;;; have not been accepted fast 
enough, theyacl:ua.lly have. ga,fued more acceptance than they deserred. COli" ,[ 
sid~ring their often poor qualitY. 'Too often we in corrections have been far t~f ' 
complacent about cnseIoads of 200, 80j); or e.en 400 probatlonB1'S per officer.:B~ f 
even when a caseload has been cut to 50, to pennIt "intesive" services, t)leICtllIf not a continctng improvement in effectiveness. Decreasing n. caseload to 50 S,~ ~ 
does not mean. that real help. can be given each client. It IIleans only that we ~ 
amount of surveillance can be increa....<::ed by a smjlll mea:,,·ure. • J 

We are now realizing that both economy and effectiveness can be achieyea ~~ * 
when caseloads drop to the point that we can actually gi,e dllily,.. all-out II 
to each client.. It means caseloads of abont a dozen l>robaroners or parolees.~o } 
aL't() means intensive rehabllitAtion prQgl11m,<;-such as PORT-for cli~ts th t ; 
can henent from guided daily :relearning ~xperience;;; in a residential se~ a ~ 
d,oes not take them out of the community. i 

f 
'i 
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Until now the barrier t 

cost. But now We ar b .0 such intensIve probation 
the still lligher coste ofefinnln/f to Show legislators t1~~;~~St bas been their bigb 
l'!lerein lies the 110 e Ie pnson, and thus become t reatment can offset 
In which society alf.ea~o; :ccomPlisbing the masslye Cb~;:~onom;cal alternative. 
I.ik!~OmR~~hft wonqer wby :sc~~c!~~~tmyeWndOulds 1inanelal im'~:~e~~m tile prisons 

.... or serlOUS off d ou so fully acc t . 
As tile location of en .ers. But ROchester is not . ep a radical program 
Clinic, it is uniql~,~:~~~:gf!veltat.e Ps~chiatr.lc 1IOSP/f~tt;n~ ~~Pi~al/ommunity. 
was a fortunate place for POIiT a Soph~sticated approacll to s I;; amed Mayo 
the way, I think tl1at tl . to get Its start Now th OC ~ problems. It 
III other communities liS kind of program will' become ~t b~oc~~ter is ShOWing 

At tIle same time i . I eaSIer to estabIish 
llke ROcllester to J t would Insist that it is not ne 
foundation funds g:va~l~~la gl'Ogram started. In D1~:~s~~:% ftaye a commUnity 
inlluential people wbo are ~ lfn most correctional leaders ef~ are far lllore 
Offenders. Wherever tl eep y Concerned about 1ind' . rea lze, and many 
commitment, Such n p:~:; are people witl1 leaders}]::;g a~B~t~er way to correct 
corrections wiI! be clo am can be accomplished Th 1 l alld a l)ersonal 
Intire programs in the sc~~mrelatietd to our estab1ishm~nt 0: :~;hurje teff~tiveness of 

un y. II enSn'e rebabilf-
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FOREWORD 

These standards have been developed in accordance with Section 509,5 
of the Welfare and Institutions Code, which directs the Youth Authority 
to adopt minimum standards for the operation and maintenance of juve
nile halls. They include revisions developed in 1969 and should be used by 
CO\1nties operating juvenile halls as minimum guidelines in administering 
hall programs. They will be used by Youth Authority staff to determine 
suitability of juvenile halls in accordance with Section 509 of the Welfare 
and Instiwtions Code. ' . 

The Youth Authority is.indebted to the many persons who have par
ticipated in developing these revised standards. A particular expression of 
appreciation is extended to members of the California Chief Probation 
Officers Association who reviewed th,,~ nrl'd draft and suggested ('bnges. 
Special recognition is given to Leroy Foyd, County Probation Officer of 
Yolo County, Joseph J. Botka, ChiefJuvenile Probation Officer of San 
Francisco County, William L. Jones, Chief Probation Officer of San Joa
quin County, and Peter J. Capovilla, Chief Probation Officer of Tehama 
County, who served as the Chief Probation Officers Committee on Juve-. 
nile Hall Standards Revisions. 
These standard~ represent the minimum requirements for operation of 

ajuvenile hall and should not be viewed as illustrations of an "ideal" or 
"optimum" program. They are intended to be dynamic, fluid, and subject 
\orevision to meet changing circumstances. It is recognized that operat
mgpractices vary so greatly from jurisdiction to jurisdiction that consider
able flexibility must be used in their application. 

In carrying out. inspections of juvenile halls, Youth Authority staff will 
be guided by the general philosophy that most administrators want to 
provide the highest possible level of service and welcome the state's offer 
toassist them. It is our intention, where deficiencies are discovered, to 
assist in bringing juvenile hall programs up to re~~Jired level of service 
rather than forbid use of th;.; hall. 

lanuary 1973 ALLEN F. BREED, Director 
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NOTICE 

The standards incorporated in this revised is
sue will not cause additional costs to accrue 
(pursuant to Section 2164.3, :Revenue and Tax
ation Code) to local \.mits of government which 
presently maintain and operate a juvenile han 
or which are contemplating the construction of 
a new juvenile hall facility" 
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I. HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT II. PURPOSE OF A JUVENILE HALL 

In 1955, the California Legislature amended Section 1760.7 of the WeI· The purpose of a juvenile hall is to d . . . 
fare and Institutions Code authorizing the Department of the Youth Au· ; the provisions of the Juvenile C t rtam chIldren in accordance with 
thority to establish standards for the operation and maintenance of, problems of detained children m our

tl 
aw. Because of the nature and 

juvenile halls and for the training and qualifications of personnel who are ' be provided. Children cannot' be o:er lfn l?hysica,~ care and custody must 
to serve in such halls. they ~ay be detained. e y stored however short a time 

The first edition of "Standards for Juvenile Halls," published in May,: Section 502 of the Welfare and Instit . 
1958, was developed cooperatively by the Youth Authority and county ! the Juvenile Court Law as follows: utions Code describes the intent of 
officials responsible for the operation of juvenile halls. The second revised! . ~h~ p.urpose of this chapter i t 
edition was published in January 1965. It waS intended that the standards! JUfIsdlCtion of the juvenile cou .. so secure for each minor u 1der the 
in both publications serve as minimum guideposts for those counties that! his own home, as will serve the ;L .s~ch care ar;d gUidance, preferably in 
had not yet achieved a minimum level of service.: welfare of the minor and the b p:~Itual, emotIonal, mental, and physical 

During 1968, Section 509 of the Welfare and Institutions Code was i strengthen the minor's famil e;. mtehrests of the State; to preserve and' 
amended, making it mandatory that the Youth Authority conduct an an·' from the custody of his a / tIeS w en ever Possible, remOVing him 
nual inspection of each juvenile hall which, during the preceding calendar protection of the public c~;n~ t 0,01 when his welfare or safety and 
year, was used for confinement for more than 24 hours of any minor under~ov~; and, when the minor is re~~v:duf:telYhs.afeguarded Without re-
18. Section 509 specifies that if the inspection determines that a juvenile ror him custody, care and disci l' om IS own family, to secure 
hall is not suitable for confinement, proper notice shall be given, and the i t~at which should ha;e been i~e me as ?early as possible equivalent to 
juvenile hall shall not be used for confinement unless a reinspection by the i lIberally construed to carry g t th by hIS parents. This chapter shall be 
Youth Authority shows that unsuitable conditions have been remedied; i ou ese purposes. , 
and the juvenile hall is then a suitable place for confmement of rni~ors .. 1 Ordinarily, juvenile halls are not d . 

Section 509.5 was added to the Welfare and Institutions Code in 1969,~. comm!tments; but under certain con~~I?"n~~d,. nor s?ould they be used, for 
making it mandatory for the Youth Authority to adopt and apply mini·l ~mmcltments in accordance with secti~on~~OuVfenhI1e halls can be used for 
mum standards for juvenile hall operation and maintenance. An edition j ons, ode. However, such use f' . not e Welfare and Institu
of standards entitled, "Guidelines for Inspecting Juvenile Halls," was pub· ~ o[~~dren should always be ac~j~vem.le halls for long-term commihnent 
lished in July 1969 to comply with the intent of this new legislation, ! actlvlty, and counseling program A pamed by an appropriate educational 

The revised standards in this publication are intended to supplement j ment ,of court wards would b . more ~ppro'priate facility for commit: 
and clarify those in the 1969 edition, as well as to make those additions i ~~bhshed in accordance with Xr~~~n%Ju;ehIle home, ranch, or camp 
which changed circumstances have proven to be necessary, , . ~ A:' e 0 t e Welfare and Institutions 

There are other points, standards, and details which might well b,e i rftiltvenile hall is speCifically intended t . 
included, but only minimum standards are covered here. However, It; ren pending co t d" 0 prOVIde temporary ca f, 
should be emphasized that these minimum standards are not to beinter'! agency. Such tempo~~ry ~~r~s~~~~l:: tIansf,bers.to another jUrisdicJ:n~; 
preted as the ultimate of detention care provided for children injuvenile : a, Secure phy' I sour asIC functions' 

" b C SICa care that prevents d . ff . 
halls.' t . b onstructive individual and . amag~n:!5.e e~ts of confinement 

J c. alanced school program ~oup actiVIties, mcluding a well-
1 . Counseling and uid 
.~. d. ~ems ofdetenti! ~nce to help the child with the immediate prob-. 
t. tudyand observation to produ ; 
!llibetter understanding of the chi~da fr~hfesslOnbal ~eport that provides 
.I e cou~t 0 e pro ation department and 
, Altho h .. 
'1 J:e d ug. these four functi . 
1 t1Js~oent on the first-secure onb, ~~~ lllterrelated, all-are specifically de-
,; ~ac~y~ ~esho~lcl not be detai~e~ m:~tre. Unless a c~ild n~eds secure 

rfQuir Vities, gUIdance, or observation H Y as amc::ans OfImPOSlllg regulat
The ~d, all/our functions must the~ b o~eter, If se~ure physical care is 
·,juve.nile hall should not b edm egrated llltO the program. 

• e expecte to undertake other functions 

·,1 
<. ?, 
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6 
STANDARDS FOR JUVENILE HALLS 

f detention program. Those functions as· 
that are beyond the scop~ 0 a h fingerprinting, lineups, etc., are not 
sociated with police operahon, suc as , ' 
functions of a juvenile hall program. 

". 
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III. PLANNING A JUVENILE HALL 

As a minimum, a juvenile hall, whether large or small, must provide 
each minor: 

1. A place to sleep 
2. A place to eat 
3. A place to study and go to school 
4. A place to play, both indoors and outdoors 
5. A place to visit with parents 
6. A place to talk things over in private with the police, the probation 

officer, the juvenile hall staff, and other concerned professional staff 
7. A place for needed medical attention 
8. A place to worship 
9. A place for personal hygiene 

Also necessary to the operation of a juvenile hall are: 
1. Food services 
2. Laundry services 
3. Storage space 
4, . Office space 

In addition, the juvenile hall environment must be so planned as to 
assure. that a minor is not stripped of individualdignity and privacy. It 

} must also provide safety, protection, and proper supervision for each and 
J ever)' minor in detention. 
i Itwould be extremely difficult to attempt to s~;,tnclardize the initial steps 
~ n~cessary to the planning ,of a juvenile hall; but certainly,costly mistakes I lI1il be avoided if a thorough study, of detention needs is made before 
l bUilding plans are even considered .. Present and future juvenile hall ca-

. '.~ pacities should be determined that are consistent with anticipated 
~ changes in the size and ,structure of a particular community. A building 
1 schedule should then be established to provide detention space as it is 
l needE)d, rather ,than to expect an original allocation of detention space to 
} lervea growing community "forever." , 
.~ Toprovide for increased safety for child and staff, as well as to facilitate 
i movement of food carts, laundry carts, supplies, etc." itis generally recom,
t mended that new juvenile hall constructions be single story. Buildings 
llhoUld. be designed to allow for whatever expansion may be needed later, 
J ~d suf~cient la~d shOuld then be designat~d to prevent encroachment ;, J hQ~smg and mdostry. However, eXpanSlO.n should not occur unless 
~ ere IS proven justification for such expansion. . 

h Decentr.aHzation of detention facilities should be a consideration in 
rgercommunities. Qtherwise, a single, centralized detention facilitY can 

grow so large that detention services are no longer consistent with the 
~pose and functionscif ~juvenile hall. If detention facilities are decen
lliUl~ed, there should also be a corresponding decentralization of related 
!ervlces. 
Building materials are subjected to severe tests in a juvenile hall. 
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8 STANDARDS FOR JUVENILE HALLS 

"Cheap" original construction usually results in heavy maintenance costs 
later, Function and durability should be a major consideration in choosing 
structural materials, equipment, and hardware, 'AN OVERVIEW 
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IV. BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 

Even though closed security areas in which minors are housed must be ' S' h 
ld d h " mce t e primary function of a ' '1 h ll' 

Type 1* construction, bui ing esigns t at accentuate an institution·like care, buildings and grounds mt1s~Vb:I 1 a lds to prOvdi?e secure physical 
atmosphere should be avoided, Colorful decoration, special lighting, and, secure physical setting each 'uve 'I p anne accor mgly. Within this 
careful selection of building materials help to achieve this purpose. ; totai responsibility for ~r~vidi~g am ? hallIhuhst be pr~~ared to assume 

Security should be uniform in all areas in which detained minors will be: tive living, 24 hours a day, each damIy ~o:h~ eaer,neceSSlties for construc-
present; i.e., living units, interview rooms, dining rooms, sGhool areas, etc. i Structural standards that 'il hY 
Locks should be master-keyed and sub-keyed to facilitate control and i in state and local buildin ~overn~uven e all construction are outlined 
security throughout the building. Heavy duty 10Gks are recommendedfor i extaensive, often are hard 10 ~~~:~sOtanns'd~uvl~thhoruetgusplaetciol'anli~zaerdeknneo~evlssard ily 
security areas, but the key slot of a sleeping room door should not be ! " ,. • 
accessible from inside the room. i an n:ay vary somewhat from county to county e ge, 

, A licensed architect should be reI' d ' 
Security sash should be used for all windows in .security areas, Tempered ~ grounds' and count build' 'd Ie, upon to plan bUildings anti 

glass panes are recommended to prevent danger of shattering. 'Where j and the State Fire Jarshal ~~st ~c:;s:en~~, ci°unty health departments, 
tempered glass cannot be used because of fire safety regulations (as along i with those minimum standards that erIe Ie upon ~o assu~e compliance 
a corridor which provides egress in case of fire), Wire-glass should be used.? app y to a particular SItuation, '" 
Where wire-glass is required, steel sash must also be used. i lEGAL PROVISIONS 

Air conditioning not only provides more comfort and, hence, less ten· ~ A, Each county in Califi' h ' 
sion during hot weather but when used with tempered glass or heavyplatq W&I Code) orma must ave a Juvenile hall. (Section 850 
glass, it permits installation of non-ventilating and tamper-proof windows. f B As an alternati t 

In detention living units, a control center should be located to give staff i ,'hall to serve c~~b%~~t ck~;:~~untieSdma(~ est~blish a joint juvenile . 
maximum visual supervision of hallways, activity lltreas, and shower areas. I C The juven 'I hall hall b n nee s. ection 870 W &1 Code) 
Consideration should also be given to installation of an intercommunica· .~ ',' ju~enile c~:rt" (S~ctiQn e~.~~ ~~;~Od~P) proved by the judge of the 
tion system as an aid to supervision in detention living units, and to assist t D It IS not t b 
communication throughout the building, ,",~ ; Code) 0 em,orconnectedwith,ajailorprison, (Section 851 W&I 

Many other aspects of security could also be r~!viewed; however, the I FE,' pIt lis tOfibe as nr early like,a ho. me as possible, (Section 851 W&I C'o' de) 
result could easily be an over-emphasis on security as the only require' * ans or an) co tr ti 
rrtent for a juvenile hall, A governing factor of planning must be that the t the Board f C ns u? on 111 exc~ssof $1,500 are to be submitted to 
building is designed to, serve a prograiil; and security, thoughiinport~nt, I' " tion 6029 P~natg~d!)ons for reVIew and recommendation, ** (Sec-
is but one of many program requirements. But,to translate all pOSSible £ ' 
program requirements into a concise building standard is impractical, ~~d I STANDARDS 
perhaps impossible. The necessitY' for medical services, food services, VISit, i I, Building Safety 

ing arrangements fot parents~ laundry services, administrative servicj l pa~~'l1DtAo~Db: thB~jl~'S;s" shall ~e approved by the cOUIlty buildinu de-
etc., is self-evident. Possibilities for providing such services are many an ~. ' ~ ... p ... J., on desl OC li d b th b d (;> 

h ld b b d I h th than'il. approve buildl'l1'U s.,_L".oty. (;>na e ~. e oar o[supervisors to s ou , e su He~t to flexible gui e ines t ~t assure t~e service ra. er. U I~' . (;> ii.lt. 

to p:ecise phYSIcal standards that have little' meamng when umversa ) i 60~~:~~~~l;, Approval of b~l~i~gs involves not only new construc-
applIed. ' '.; , ~. and gr' d elmg, but also penodic 111spectlbns of juvenile hall buildin 

To assist architects and planning groups with the variety of deta~lsbml' ',Pi Oun s to assure that m" t d d gs 
1 d' l' . 'I h II I' . avalla el Copy of all h . '. mlmum s an ar s are being maintained. A 

vo ve m p anmng a Juvem e a, consu tatton serVIces are f~ A.uth·o· u'ty' bS,~Cth reports shall be, submitted to the Director 'of t' he' Youth 
through the Division of Community Services, California Department 0 I if e cou t b . ffi Buildin • n y pro ation 0 ',lCer, . 
the Youth Authority. : plannin g ~tand~rds are not the only factors that must be conSidered in 
:-;:;;- 24, Califo";in AdministraHve Code ' " be thor!u~hr~ml~llall. '!'te ilirchitect responsible for planning must also 

" j; IIis is the task amI Iar ":t". e purpose and functions of a juvenile hall, 
'.' ~': ".... : of CO!l}P!Illpg standards, purposes, functioIls,and other 
; . .' .t;8JU\ eni/e hall, bllUt In accordan ·th ' •. • 
. e~ as beingln C9mpliance with ~~:.=~:nunl,stan9arthds 10 edilF,:"t at thetin'll! of construction, shall be 
;: It • to,life, health, or welfare. ' ess econ tionofthestruct)lrelsdetennin£'tobe 

, , OIItli Au~~~;.nction. the Board ofCorrecHons has delegatedn:sponSibilityIor thls I'flview to \he.Department of the 
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ance with the provisions of Chapter 2, Article 14, of the Welfare and 
Institutions Code, and Title 21, Chapter 2, Subchapter 1, Group 1, of the 
Administrative Code. A report of such approval shall be submitted to the 
Director of the Youth Authority by the county probation officer. 
5. Academic Classroom Area 

STANDARD: Classroom space shall contain a minimum of 160 square 
feet for the teachers desk and work area, and 28 square feet per student 

COMMENT: School rooms should be separate from living units, but 
placed to keep movement of children to a minimum. To insure individual 
instruction and evaluation, a classroom should be designed for no more than 15 students. 

6. Detention Living Unit 

STANDARD: A detention living unit shall be designed to' provide 
living accommodations for no more than 30 minors: 

COMMENT: Although a detention living unit may be designed for a 
maximum of 30 minors, a designed capacity of 20 minors is recommended. 
A 20-bed living unit provides much greater opportunity for programming 
and supervision than does a 3D-bed unit. 
7. Plumhing Installations 

STANDARD: Each detentio'n living unit shall contain a minimum oJ: 
One shower per five minors 
One washbasin per Bve minors 
One water closet per four girls, or 
two water closets and one urinal per ten boys 

COMMENT: Standards for plumbing installation in a detention living 
unit are intended to provide for "surges" in usage during breaks in the daily program. 

All sleeping rooms in which minors are locked should be equipped with 
a drinking fountain, washbasin, and toilet. Plumbing should be arranged 
sothl:it repair may be made from outside the room. 
Th~re should also be a hallway drinking fountain centrally located so the area can be readily supervised by staff. 

8, Iq!f!rvlew'Rooms 

STANDARD: There shall be a minimum of one interview room for .each detention lirdng unit . 

l\,CmvfMENT:· AtJeast one interview room is needed for each detention 
%;g unitEor private interviews with attorneys, law enforcement officers, 
probatioll officers, ministers, counselors, etc. 
b The interView room should allow privacy, yet permit visual supervision r staff. . 

21~21a 0 - 74 _ 41 

" 
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ADMINISTRA T/ON 
more than two foot candles at bed le':~i as well as individual, control of v. 

AN OVERVIEW 

15 

Switches should be prov~ded for ccin .' duits should be tamper-proof. 
illumination. Fixtures, sWltchesci ~n c~~ided even though the purchase 
Conduits for TV antennas shoul I e err t the time construction is started. of a TV set may not be co~temp ate a _ 

15. Storage . there shall be a minimum of nine c~bjc i 
STANDARD: For each mmor., 1 " th ngand personal belongmgs. 

aco for persona CJO J h" i feet of secure storage sp ., 'le hall litt10 thoug tiS glVen , 
COMMENT: Usually, in planrn?g aJluvde~1 the J'~venile hall operation. l.~ 

. ments mvo ve m .. £ ,; to the many storage req~lr~. 'le halls have adequate prOVISions or I 
The result is that few eXl~tmg Juvern '<' to the daily operation oLthe i storing supplies and eqUIpment neces"ary ~ 

The county probation officer, as the administrator of the probation 
department, must take the initiative in developing broad overall poliCies 
concerning administration of the juvenile hall operation. Within this 
framework, it is essential that the superintendent of the juvenile hall have 
delegated responsibilities and authority appropriate to his role as the 
administrator of juvenile hall. Organizational structure, administrative 
controls, and normal channels of Communication should be formulated accordingly. 

In turn, juvenile hall administration should be based On a structure of 
relationships in which appropriate responsibilities and authority to make 
decisions are distributed throughout the juvef).ile hall staff. Each staff 
position should be delegated authority to make such decisions as are neces
sary for fulfilling responsibilities assigned to' the positions. Neither. regi
mentation resulting from over-emphasis on rules, nor irresponsible 
exercise of indiVidual judgment resulting from lack of agency direction; 

institution. '. tore money and other valuables, i 
Locked drawer space IS ~ecessary to tor ersonal clothing. Such: storage I ;, 

and shelf and han~er sJ?a~e IS n~tcess~~~tralfr located 'in th~ receivmg ahea . 
can be in a detentIon In'.mg urn or rovisions must be made to. assure t at 
of the juvenile hall. In either case, 'hle at all times to staff havmg respon· t storage spa:ce is secure but accessl. L 

sibilities for intake or release ~f mmors'eded for general storage o~ new ~ lEGAL PROVISIONS 

A centralized stora,ge room lS ~~ ne ersonal supplies, paper produ,~, ,'II. The juvenile hall ;s under the management and control of the proba-
clothing, athletic eqUIpment, bedd fgl'2~quare feet of floor area per child Ii tion officer. (Section 852 W&I Code) 

should be allowed a place in the administrative structure. 

d t 'Is An allowance 0 ! B. If the juvenile hall is jOlltly operated by two or more count;es, 
dishes, an tIl ensl

d
· d ne half , management and control may be the joint responsibility of the pro-

should be p anne . tal <torage area of six an 0.- ~' 
Each living unit should havhe_ld i~r st;rage of clean c10tlring and Imen,,, bation officers of the counties llvolved, or may be delegated to one 

square feet of floor space ~e' c , . m"nt etc. ~ of tI,e probation officers. (Section lITO W&I Code) 
cleaning supplies, recreabo.n ~q~~p C ne'd b the public, ; t may be ne,"- a c. Operational expenses of a juvenile hall must be listed by the proba-

Smce the j~venile hall bwldml "~;:;n def~nse supplies. Co~"deration 'Ji . tion officer and filed w;th the county board of supervisors. (Section 

~~~l~ t:o~~~~ s:~r:~~ ;~:~i~il~ at an early stage of plannmg a new 1 ! .. ~i D. ~:e ';;:dC'::~;) establish a school, e;ther under the judsdkt;on of the J

'uvenile haU. . l~.. school district in which the juvenile hall is located or under the 
county superintendent of schools. (Section 856 W&I Code) 16_ Maximum Cap,,,dly '. '. Z hall:m;;n d,ablish a maximum capacityi' U E. If under the local school d;strkt, tI,e governing body of the school 

STANDARD, ~chJuvem e " ds established herein. Ii d~tdct prov;des school facmoes, teachers, and school supplies to 
accordance with mmlmum standar . .. . s'milar spe l ·1alized areas IY conduct an accredited school. Teachers are then under the jurisdic-B d

· n infirmary. or m 1 " h II If t' f th 1 h I fIi . 1 (S . 860 W&I Cd) C0MMENT: e Sd
l
? ah t d capacity of the juvenile a. . if Ion 0 e regu ar sc 00 0 CIa s. echon 0 e 

shoold not be mclude ill t e ra e ~ F. If the school ;s under the county supedntendent of schools, the 

J1 ~ county board of education has the same pOwers and duties concern-17. Public lobby. d' t d a public lobby or waiting area ,h' ~ ;"g the school program as would the goVernmg board of a school 
STANDARD, A.l? area es'gna e i d;str;ct. The county board of supemsors then has the power to re-

be provided for vlSltors. d . k' fountam and pubHc telepbone ~. \1ew and reviseacadenilc budget proposals. (Section 857 W&I Code) MMENT A pub1;" toilet rm mg) jt 
CO .' .' 'bl to p-;'rsons' wring this area. .: ~ANDARDS 

should be access> e . I. l P'9
a
nlzalionai Skue,"" 

I STANDARD: Compliance shall be given to all legal provisions that 
, /slab/ish and control the operation of a juvenile hall· . 

; .. COMMENT: Juvenile hall is a major diVision of the probation depart
f' ~ent, and its Superintendent under the direction of the countY probation 

o 
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officer is responsible for its internal management. 
The superintendent's primary function is to integrate all segments of 

the opera.tion into a unified system that provides maximum assistance to 
children in the detention program. This entails coordinating the activities 
of persons or agencies involved in the school program, recreational activi
ties, religious activities, professionalservkes, business services, as well as 
supervising staff directly under his jurisdiction. 

He may delegate authority over a wide range of activities, but his is the 
basic responsibility for developing and implementing a productive organi
zation. The superintendent is responsible for interpreting the detention 
program to the community and in helping to maintain useful and harmo
nious community relationships. 

For most juvenile halls, an assistant superintendent is included in the 
staffing pattern. In some juvenile halls, he serves primarily as business 
manager to relieve the superintendent of time-consuming details of serv
ices and supply; however, he should never be removed entirely from line 
responsibility for staff engaged in the care and .supervision of children. 

Other staffnecessaryJor proper operation include personnel for super
vising and counseling of children, professional services, housekeeping, 
food services, clerical services, and maintenance services. 

To insure that policies governing the juvenile hall operation are clearly 
understood, the county probation officer and the juvenile hall sUPb~m
tendent should develop a policy statement defining functions, procedures, 
and responsibilities involved in the operation. Such a policy statement 
should include, but not necessarily he limited to, the following items: 

Relati.onship to the juvenile court 
Responsibilities ofthe juvenile justice commission or probation commit-

tee 
Responsibilities of the probation officer 
Responsibilities of the superintendent 
Staff structure 
In-service training 
Relationship with other probation department personnel, school per

sonnel, and personnel of other agencies that may be involved in the 
juvenile hall program 

Principles pertaining to community contact$, use of volunteers, and 
donations . 

Instruction for release of information to parents, the public, and the 
press 

Principles for intake and release 
Counseling services 
Work program for minors 
Control and disciplinary measures 
Escape procedures 
Medical problems and medical emergencies 
Visiting regulations 
Religious activities 
Emergency evacuation procedures 
Personnel management procedures 
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Supply procedures 
Statistics and record procedures 
Budget procedures 

19. Administrative Controls 

17 

STANDARD: The count rob t· 
ent of the juvemie hall shall-%stab~' t:n o.rgce.r:, through the superintend_ 
of communication as a;e necessary 1 :~c. fE,cc:rd-keeping and channels 
njl~ hal~ the legal and proper careo~f e.e lclentoperation ofthejuve
qUJred m!ormation to probation staff. mmor~ and the supplying of re-

COMMENT: Internal records f tl' . 
not necessarily be limited to: 0 1e Juvemle hall should include, but 

a. Departmental accountin 
b. Legal records g, personnel, supplies, budget records 
c. Record of juvenile hall behavior 
d. Health and medical records 
e, Statistical records: religious affl' t' . 
. for admiSSion, physical descri~~~o~~' ~ace, rdf~rnng agency, reason 

data, length of stay, releaSing auth .~ Con Ition on entry, family 
f. Record of possessions' I h~n y. . 
g. Unit daily logs for re'c m~r:ey, c ot mg, personal items 

interViews, staff on du~yr ~~g ~p:cial situdations or conditions, visits 
, mISSIOns, an releases ' 

Information should flow fr~el b 
officer staff. Flow of informati:U rwe~n the.JI·uvenile hall and probation 
staff should include: rom Juvem e hall to probation officer 

a. Behavior reports on a re ular d . 
h. Special reports' AWOL gh . al requested basis 

dents . ,p YSlca contact, special observations, acci-
c. Medical andl or emotional bI 
det~ntion pro ems developing or discovered during 

d. SocIal and family information 
e. Reports of parental contacts (staff and, _ . 
FJ . parent, mmor and parent) 

ow of mformation frob . 
include: m pro atIOn officer staff to juvenile hall should 

a. Medical information d 
with the minor an . consents necessary for properly dealing 

b. Social history· onl h h' 
with the min~r y suc IS tory as would affect the method of dealing 

c. Knowledge of action pIa d '" 
d nor's behavior during de~ti or mItiated which may affect the mi-
. Information by which 'uv 'loh 

to counsel the minor f em. e all counselors may augment efforts 
e. SpeCial behavior and er:g:.rdl~g placement or other problems. 

ality, enuresis, suicidal t~~~~a ~roblems; aggreSSiveness, homosexu-
I .. nCles, runaway patterns, etc. 
nferchange of information b·· 

ents so they will understand thr::~~es e e~tendeld t.o minors and their par
an regu ations and the reasons for 

. . 
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VI. PERSONNEL 
AN OVERVIEW 

It is extremely important that a staff of experienced, well-trained, ade
quately-paid people be recruited to carry out the functions of the juvenile 
hall. No amount of -investment in buildings and equipment alone can 
replace a qualified staff in attaining the objectives of a detentiori program. 

If:i\ merit system is not provided by law," the same objedives may be 
reached by adoption of, and adherence tp, .mit;imum standards of qualifi
cations. If not already provided under a merit system, a probationary 
period of at least six months should be established for all employees before 
an appointment is made permanent. 

lEGAL PROVISIONS 

A. The county board of supervisors shall provide a suitable superintend
ent and other necessary juvenile hall employees. (Section 853 W&I 
Code) 

B. The board shall also provide suitable salaries from the general fund 
t for such employees. (Section 853 W&I Code) 
h C. Juvenile hall employees are appointed, or removed for cause, by the 
n probation officer in accordance with civil service or merit system, 
t { unless a county charter specifies an alternative method of appoint-
i~ ment and tenure. (Sections 854 and 576 W&I Code) 

r STANDARDS 
1\ 10. Personnel Management , 
i ~ STANDARD: Approvedprinciples of personnel management shall be t' followed in planning, organizing, staffing, training, and directing staff. 
t; COM~ENT: The juvenile hall staffwill be concerned with adminis
f1lration, supervision, health and clinical services, counseling and guidance, 
t" ~hysic(ll care, recreation, educa~ion, meal service," housekeeping, laundry t, !ervjce~, and maintenance. In large juvenile halls, a specialized staff 
l~ iho~d ?e avai1'ab~efor ~ach of thes~ functions. In small units, many of the 
ri ~eclahzed functions will be combmed. 
~ Staff hired as group counselors or group ·supervisors should spend their 
If" fune supervising the. activities of children, and should not be assigned 
f maintenance, ?ousekeeping or cooking duties:. . . 
!ii; The promotional pattern should be broad so Juvemle hall staff members 
'tre eligible for promotional opportunities, both withi'n the juvenIle hall 

:lild in other divisions of the probation department. 

k It Staff-Child RollO 
: ; STANDARD: . Child supervision staffpositions shall be budgeted on 

. ~'ated blilJd care days per yea~ applying the appropriate staff-child 
~hos. There shall be slrfficient staffposlHons to provide continuous wide

" ,~~esupervjsion at all times. The~'superinteI!dent wiUdetermine how 
i ~d supervision staffis to be deployed and may vary staff assignments 
.~tlyfrom the'staff-child ratiosli.ite.d below. : . 

;... a. During the hours that min'ors are awake,there shall be one child 

.-----': 

' .. ,'\ 

(,1 • 
, j 
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supervision staff member * on duty for each 10 minors in detention. 
b. In ajuvenile hall in which boys and girls are not detainedin separate 

living units, during the waking hours there shall be one child SlJpeIV1~ 
sion staff member on duty for each 8 minors in detention. $:I: 

c. During the hours that minors are asleep, there shall be one wid(J. 
a wake child supervision staff member on duty for each 30 minors in 
detention. 

COMMENT: Normally, the hours children are awake are from 6 a.m. 
to 10 p.m.; during this period, the staff-child ratio of one to ten applies, 
Normally between the hours of 10 p.m. to 6 a.m., the staff-child ratio of one 
to 30 is applicable. 

During periods of extremely low or high population, the number of staff 
positions should be adjusted to maintain approximate conformity to staff· 
child ratios. It is considered good budgetary practice to hire full-time staff 
only for the lowest anticipated needs; and then hire extra help as needed 
to handle peak loads. 

The superintendent must be given flexibility in deploying staff because 
the physical setting of each juvenile hall frequently dictates slight varia· 
tions from generally accepted staff-child ratios. 

22. Staff Training 

STANDARD: Each staff member .shall be properly oriented to his 
duh'es, the decisions he must make, the person to whom he is responsible 
for his performance, the persons who may be responsible to him, and the 
persons to contact for decisions that are beyond his responsibIlity. 

New employees shall have a minim1,11Tl of 40 hours in-service h'aihing 
before being given responsibility for supervising minors. 

COMMENT: At least four houis per month should be devoted to in· 
service training. Training should be directed towards professional growth 
of staff and a better understanding of chiJ.d development and behavior. 
There should be budgeted training time of24 hours per year for each staff 
member to attend professional institutes and meetings. 

General staff meetings for all staff, as well as unit meetings, are useful 
in evaluating programs,'coordiJ:ltiIig staff efforts; and in planning and 
judging effectiveness of techr:i~' -lues, activities, and total program. . 

23. Salaries 

STANDARD: Salaries shall be commensurate withthe duties andre· I 

sponsibilities of each position. 
COMMENT: Salaries must be based on the principle that like salaries 

be paid for comparable work. Consideration should be giy'en to the pre· 
vailing rates for comparable service in other public and private. employ· 
ment: In order to' attract and hold qualified personnel, job exp~rienc~, --- . , 
• A child supervision staff member is one whose duty is primarily .the supervision of.cililih;en or the !mm~~te SU~f'ilCI 

of child supervision staff. This would not Incliide teaChers, cooks, tradesmen, etc. whose cbild supervisiondutie!~z 
Incidental to .thei<primary responsibility. . . . " . ' .' ...L\: 

··.In a juvenile haIl.1n which boys and girls are not segregated dl!Ting waking hours, the $taff-child ratio of on< to eJW' .' 
is necessary because the group requlresmuch closer supervision~ 
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education, etc., should be Con . d . 
24. i\itaff Qualifications . Sl ered when setting salary sche~ules. 

21 

,STANDARD: All staffshall . '. . . 
sar)' for the proper performan~~s~7s tke bads.rcdsk~11sand education neces-

COMMENT. AIl . '. . asslgne uties. " . 
't . . .' staff must possess the I' . 

n y, senSItiVIty, ,honesty, sobriety, de endag~~era., qualifications of integ-
accuracy, good Judgment initiat' p bllity, llldustry, thoroughness 
work c,9operatively with dthers ~~~d hsolhrcefulness, courtesy, ability t; 
effects. ' . ea t ,and fireedom from disabli 

Candidates for staff positions sh ld ng 
~ea~ent of juvenile delinquenc o~an hav~ a knowledge of the causes and 
mg Wl~~ boys and girls; an ability ic; kee aptItude for) and interest in, work
thfe a~Ihty to analyze situations aCCurat 1. recodrds and prepare reports; and 
o actIOn. e yan to adopt an effective COurse 

Recommended qualif t· . 
below: Ica IOns for the various staff positions are listed 
Superintendent, Director 

Experience: . Not less than five years of fu _ . . . ' 
in agency dealmg largely with ch 'ld II time prud expenence with 
dms, two years of this experience 1. ren or yo?th with behavioral prob-
A superintendent or director sho lid a supervIsory capacity. 

and t~chniques of personnel mana uem hav~ the abil!'1 to apply principles 
~nd dlre~t the work of juvenile hall~ta;~~:~ve ~fillty to plar:, organize, 
mventones and prepare budget est.'t e a e to mamtam property 

Ed t' . . Ima es. 
uca lOn: Equivalent to d . 

uni.versity with major work in g~~e u~I~h fro~ an: accredited college Or 
ASSIstant Superintendent. A '. D' 0 e socIal SCIences. * . 

. . , . S5ls/ant frector 
. Exp,erience: Not less than three . 
!uvenIle hall group work or as years of full-tIme paid experience in 
I!l~~tution .for emotionall; distur~e~r~~~ef.°rker in a, 24-hour child-care 
pru expenence in probation or pl' knquent chIldren. One year of 
yeAnar of t,?e institution group workr~x e w?r could be substituted fClr one 

aSSIstant super:-'-0nd t '. penence. t· UlL" en or ass' t t di o assume responsibility for th IS ~n rector must have the ability 
sence. of the superintendent ~ operation of the juvenile hall in the ab
SUperrntendent or director with e must aiso have the ability to aS~list the 
record-ke~ping, and budget pre~:~~= management, staff supeJ,vision, 
l!ducatlOn: Equivalent to d .. 

unIVersity with major work in g~~e u~F~hn fro~ Ian. accredited coIlege or 
SuperviSing Grou'P Call / e SOCIa SCIences. Ex n.~e/or 

n .. perience: Two years of full-tim' . . 
atio~ of the following fields: e prud expenence m one or a combi-
~. SUpervision of minors in . d . 

, . COUnseling, guidance ora ::h~b~hti~ correctional institutiOl.'l. 
-'-- groups. Experience sh~uld d II t on w?rk with individl;lals or 
'&location equlval t '. emons rate an mcreasing ability to suc-

. en to gr.aduation 15 COnsidered as 135 Units. 

I 

I 
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22 k f ther staff members. VII. INTAKE AND RELEASE OF MINORS 

d d' t the wor 0 0 11 fully supervise an trec . f an accredited co ege or AN OVERVIEW 
cess . 1 t t graduation rom . 

Education: Equ~va en ~ ne of the social SCIences. j ft is imperative that the judge df the juvenile court and the probation 
university with major work Ill.O '* 'b'l't f ~ officer take active steps to establish policies and procedures for control of 

. t or Group Superv,lsor . ce with responsl I I Y or f detention intake and release which assure compliance with the extent of 
Group Couns

e 
or a full-time paid expenen t the.J·uvenile court law. Such policies and procedures should extend to all 

E perience: One ye r 1 'd t' 
A: f the following: . ' stitution or persona gUl' ! persons and agencies involved in the detention process. 

an
A
y onSe °ervision of a group of min°

d
rs ln ga~a~ 1 £ th ~" A peace officer has authority to deliver a minor to juvenile hall if he 

. up f . rs in an organize pro. 1 'd'ng responsibi ity lor e t decides to proceed in L\ccordance with Section 626 (c) of the Welfare and 
ance 0 • r.run~f a group of employees knc u I }~ Institutions Code. The '"'~rson responsible for the operation of the juvenile 

B. Su~ervlslO~ d review of their w?r : k with individuals or , ... ~ .. hall must accept custe' .~,~ of the minor. After delivery, responsibility for 
asslgnmen an 'd or rehabilItation wor ; further detention the)'. tests with the probation officer, 

C C unseling, gUl ance, . h . . . 
. 0 . 0 nized agency WIt major l~ At any time when tl- '3 population of the juvenile hall approaches the 
gro~f.s. r private social w?rk m a r~l :djustment of minors. t maximum number of minors that can be detained in accordance with 

D. pu 1C ~bi1itY for assisting In the SOCIa . b'1't t t ke i: minimum standards, law enforcement agencies, the juvenile court, proba-
responsl . de emotional stab.ility,.~ 11 y °a~ce i~ tion department staff, and the juvenile justice commission or probation 

p sonal qualifi.cations musht m~tu manner leadershiP ablhty, tole1 r 0; 1: committee should be alerted in order that appropriate measures can be 

h s~lity without reacting i~ a tOS 1 ;oup situ~tions. A grou1p CtO~fSyee~rs of \: taken to avoid overcrowding. 
o d sensitivIty 0 g . 1 h Ith and at eas !: 

and alertness, an must be in good phYSlca ea , < lEGAL PROVISIONS 
group supervIsor . uivalent to graduation j \ Mter a peace officer has taken a minor into custody in accordance with 
age. . It's deSirable that edu~abon. "h e~jor work in one of th~ \; Section 625 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, and delivered the minor 

Education: d't~d college or universIty WI~ ~t have qualifying expen' ~~, to juvenile hall in accordance with Section 626: 
frox:n an. accres A candidate with an A.B. nee n 1; A. The officer must notify the minor's parents. (Section 627 (a) W&I 
sOOlal SCIence . \: Code) 
ence. . ' . . rience demanded 1~ B. Upon delivery, the probation officer shall immediately permit the 
Recreational DIrector h ualifications of trairung a~~ eXfr~es. He should ~e I' minor to make two pho~e calls (see 627 (b) W&I Code) and; inv~sti-

He should havf t e q tion in schoOls or mUP~clpa d resourcefulneSSID ~(gate and releas~ the mmor to the custody of the parent, guardIan, 
for a dire~to~ 0 . re~~:llife and posse:;s ingenmty an i; or responsible relative, unles.s one or more of the follOWing condi-
familiar w~thmsti~ dchildren. il tions exists: 
dealing WIth trou e/. d' nitors Qualifj·l ~ a. The minor is in need of proper and effective parental care or 

k I'ng Personne . tresses an Ja ..' i ; tr 1 d h t d' 'b l 1 t' has House eep k 1 undry workers, seams , f the performance \1 con 0 an. as no paren ,guar lan, or responSl 1e re a lYe; or 
This includldesbcoo.~'~th the basic skills necestShary s~~vices as important p no parent, guardian, or responsible relative willing to exercise or 

cations shou egi . Tl must be able to see . elf f~ capable of exercising such care or control; or has no parent, guard-
of their assigned tasks. II fey c the detained chIldren, it. ian, or responsible relative actually exercising such care or con-

. . to the we are o~ . J 1 (5 . 6no ( ) W&I Cd) contribubons . . t have.a~l tro. ection <:.0 a 0 e 
. d these workers mUS h n b, The minor is destitute or is not provided with the necessities of 

Clericaldditi . to the technicaLsk. ills req~r. e ;oungsters, for example, t e

i
.: life or is not provided with a home or .suitable place of abode. 

In a . on t' children. To incommg h · thority it represents. > (Section 628 (b) W&! Code) 
genui~i~~~~e~;;if~~s the juvenile hall and .,t e au .\ c. The minor is provided with a home which is an unfit place for him 
Iecep.. . ed .. hild supervision stall. .1:-" by reason of neglect, cr:uelty, or depravity of his parents, or of his 
- all this is the position deslgn"t as c ~ifl; d h' S 
• Nonn y, ~ guardIan or other person in whose custo y or care e IS. ( ection 

f'628(c) W&I Code) 
d. Continued detention of the minor is a matter of immediate and 
" urgent necessity for the protection of the minor or the person or 

property of another. (Section 628(d) W&I Code) 
U' The minor is likely to flee the jurisdiction ot the court. (Section 

6W(e) W&I Code) 
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f. The minor has violated an order of the juvenile court. 
628 (f) W &1 Code) 

f 
(Section J 

g. The minor is physically dangerous to the public because of a 
mental or physical deficiency,. disorder, or abnormality. (Section 
628(g) W&I Code) 

1 
t 
! 

Children in shelter care in the juvenile hall and minors in detention in 
the juvenile hall must be separate from each other at all times. (Section 
506 W &1 Code) 

~ 
f 

r 
After a minor has been placed in juvenile hall, unless a petition is filed 

within 48 hours, excluding non-judicial days, the minor must be released. 
(Section 631 W&I Code) . 

~ £( 

If a petition is filed within the prescribed period of tirn{j, the minor must 
then be brought before a judge or referee of the juvenile court no later 
than the next judicial day for a detention hearing; otherwise, the minor 
must be released from custody. (Section 632 W&I Code) 

I;: 

t 
"". j;' 

If it is decided at the detention hearing that the minor is to be detained 
further, the period of detention prior to the hearing on the petition must 
not exceed 15 judicial days. (Section 636 W&I Code) 

)1 
f 

s-!.' 

II 
r 

After the hearing on the petition, a ward of the juvenile court may be 
ordered detained in the juvenile hall until an order of commitment or 
other court-ordered disposition is carried out. In any case where a minor 
is detained pending execution of the order of commitment or other dispo· 
sition, the court shall review the case at least every 15 days regarding the 
reasons for delay in disposition. (Section 737 W&I Code) 

F· 

U 
I: 

P 
Ii {;r' 

ST ANDA:RDS Ii 
25. Admissions" " "H 
,STAND~RD; Policies B?d procedures Eor juveni~e h~ll admissions shalf f! 

compJy With all legal prOVlSlons that govern detention mtake and release 1,; 
of minors. .!: 

COMMENT: Legal provisions make it clear that a minor shall be de· H 
tained onlywhen release would be destructive to the minor or dangero~s p 
to the community. A minor shall not be detained simply for the convem· If 
ence of an individual, a law enforce.ment agency, the. probation ~e?art'l't 
me nt, or the cou""rt. Furth" er, there" IS no legal a. uthonty for detammg a . i"i 
minor solely as a material witness in" a criminal trial. * " ~ 

Probation staff shall be assigned to screen all children admitted to t~e:; 
juvenile hall, and every effort shall be made to return children to their }~ 
home, unless further detention is found' to be absolutely necessary. If .~.~ 
possible, a probation officer should be on duty at the juvenile hall (or on 
~al1! 2~ hours a day, seven day~ a week If thi~ is i~possible because of staff . ". 
hmltatlons or other reasons, 111take screenmg IS to be done early each ~ 
wdrkingday.** ri 

Even though the officer who delivers the minor to juvenile halks reo , 
quired to notify parents, guardians, or other relatives of the minor's deten· : i ' 

tion as soon: as possible, probation staff should verify that proper": 
• In .Re Singer, 134 Cal. App. -2d 547 
•• California Attorney General's Opinion 62190" 

......... 
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notification has been giv en. 
26. Releases 

STAN~ARD: No minor shall b 

25 

appropnate order oE the court or ~ r~leased from detention without 
COMMENT: If amino eSlgnatec! court officer. an 

court, only the juve'1 . r has been ordered detained b . 
authority to order thle e~~urt.or prsons deSignated by the c~u t~h Juvrnile 
detained by the juvenil mor s re ease. If the minor has not braved egal 
release. e court, a deSignated Court off een Or ered 

. lcer may authorize 
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At the admissions desk the interview should be objective, but not imper-
26 sonaI. Reasons for obtalning required information should be explained as 

VIII. PROGRAM necessary. However, too much expression of welcome is as much out of 
.. place as a cold, authoritarian "jolt." 

W ,t eatment begin at the I 'Valuables, clothing, and other belongings should be listed by the staff 
AN OVERYIE t of rehabilitation demand t~at dr tention, However, at .; member in the presence of the minor and the listing signed by both the 
Moder~ con,cet ken into custody and placed r e all-inclusive rehabili· i staff member and the minor, The minor should be given an opportunity 

tim~ a n;mor ~s a nile hall expected to u~dert~ e a~l sets the limits within ~ to verify the listing, ", " 
no time 1S the JU~~ Ie al function of the Juvemle ha k of the juvenile haH I Valuables should be stored m a safe, or m locked drawer space, and 
tation program; t eoal~ must be established. Th~.{asfield staff work at the ~ clothing and; other belongin~s stored in the designated storage area. 
which tre~men g ency care and treatment WId ~reatnlent, I The process of showering or bathing and issuanqe of juvenile haH cloth-
is to provl ederr:e;gg a plan for long-term care an f lng, Joilet articles, and bedding is not to be conductE'd as an embarrassing 
problem of eVlsm . ~ ordeal, forced upon the minor as a means of subtle punishment. However, 
LEGAL PROYISIONS d penal institution, (SectlOn851 1; at this time thesupervisqr will have opportunity t9 make observation of 

A A 'uvenile hall is not to be treate as a , h ~. bruise$ or other injuries that may need medical attention and to proceed 
, J&1 Code) , ' . 0 be as nearly as possible hke t at \, Iccordi?gly. .., .. . 

B ~ stody, care, and dlS~lPlme are t ts. (Section 502 W &1 C~de) 681 ~j The ISSU~ of Juvemle hall clothmg mcludes socks, underclothmg, and 
. u. h should be prOVIded by pa,ren ent is forbidden, (SectIOn, f outer.dothmg. ' ,'. 
wh~~l corporal, or unusual pumshm , i The issue of clean bedding includes a mattress, mattress cover, pillow, 

C. ~r at Code) f hall attend school unless spe?lfi,t ~o.wcas, e, sheets, and blankets insufficient number to maintain warmth 
e? ors between 6-18 years 0 , ~ge s f the Education Code, (SectIOns }:lndei prevailing climatic conditions. 

D, Mi~ exempted by other pr~vls1ons 0 • ~ Toilet articles would include soap, toothbrush, toothpaste, and comb. 
~~1b1 12102, 12551 Educa~lOn ~ode) nducted as nearly hke other I If a minor is hungry dueto lack oHood or because ofimproper food prior 

e '~venile hall school,)s to e ~I Code) " ~ ~admission, he is to be given sufficient food to sustain him until the next 
E. T~o~ls as possible, (Sectio~ 858 "! nated days, the school IS to oper ~ le,gular meal. Frozen, ready-to-serve meals that can.,'.?e quickly heated 
F W'th ~he exception of certam ~esl\s8 W&I Code) h . i 11thoutfurther pr,eparation are especially useful for late-at-night arrivals. 

, t~ o~ a 12-month basis, (SectIon hor in detention may be aut ~t i There is no sound reason for routi~ely isolating children immediately 

G M d, i"al or de, ntal services ~or a l' court or the county pro?~~onf'I","lN,nadmittan., C,e.s, on, l,e C,'I'hild,ren c, an"be Place, d in, a g, roup a,lmostimmedi, , :d by the judge of tl~e J?ve~l1 e ot intended to limit the ng 0 : uelYi others require more time to make this adjustment. 
lZ b t uch authonzatIon IS n '739 W&l Code) ", . 
officer, u s 'de such "ervices, (Section order that the ,. M. Segregation of Children·, 

narent to prov1 ' ~d h 'venile court may t be· ('!\ANDAR' D rL "b
' 

:L"-1 -i.a1" d . a l' t'f n has been file ,t e JU , ther clinical exper s, ,vI/). ': Wilere POSS1 'ie, cuiluren. iYJJ '1 be sepprate Jato groups 
H. If a pe 1 lOr psychiatrists, psycholog1'3tsd, ~r °lementing appropnate ~ ~~J1pon such faCtors as age, maturit~ sophistication and sex, 

serVIces 0 d' 'ug an Imp ~ COM " . til' ed to assist in eter~1lU1741 W&ICode) ;~' ME.NT~ 'l'hisseparationwillhelpprQtecttheyoungerand/orless 
~e~~meu't of minors, (Sechon i ~histicated child from the olderl more .sophisticated child, 

ARDS • ,f !, (oIJ(lselingana Casework S.eft'ices . 

;i~~~miffance Procedures, d . t nee to the juvenile hall, el'e1)!, ,~AND,' ARD,: , 4{Jprop,rJ,"t!te eop:-zselin, 'g ~d casework services shall, be 
STANDARD: At,the tIme of a mIt a I ,'liJab~e to each I11ln~r J.fl.de:ention, '" ; 
. or shall be prOVIded: .~ COMMENT: After amIpor has been accepted at Juvenile hall, shQw~ 

mm h or bath .,ed,.and..issued clcithing~and other es~entials, he should not then be 
a s owe~owel;l~din' a l;OO:ql, with no, further el'Planatibn and isolated with his own 
a cle~lothing; ~ghts . .The minor protiilblyJ~as many anxieties and questions concern-
clean bedding ;Juvenjl~ hall ~that need to be resolved. ,This is the time, or possibl~ even 
clean sary toiletry articles . h enters the! ~erdurmgroutin~ ~~inittance procedure~, that staff must take tune to 
neces . the minor receives w~en e at which, ~nt the minor to the ground rules of his new surroundings, and provide 
COMMENT: The recep~?n tire detention expenencd T~im aSari ItO.~riate counselipg to help the, minor util~ze detention in a positive 

'uvenile hall will influeu~e, is ~~cess will either acknow1e. ge elingsandi :Jl!ler, ., "l ", '" " . 

1appens durin.g tJ:e adml~on that adults lack respect for h1s fe ,m orientation and cou~seling must be kept within the, proper trame-
. d' idual, or lndICate to m m IV 25·218 0 _ 74 _ 42 

needs. ' 
\-...""'-

II 
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28 '. ' . . t should be made' ~t. BehciVlcr Contfol • ' 
k of the immediate'problems of detent

1
101 ~~ ~!i:O~'s proble:ms.The STA~})ARD: Rules for behavior and con,troJ techniques shall be de- ' 

word 1 -. to or provt.· de' answers for, al o. " ccordance with legal signed to foster a positlve~ n .. on-punitive dete. 'J1tion program., ' 
to' e ve m , " '. t d 'n every way m a , . d . MMENT M . d b h ' "nor's rights must be respec e . 1 'custody and delivereto t CO l: easures use for e avioral control in·arty detention 
~lovisions; he has been placed m t~~P~~t~hat thi~' action. establishe's a : facUityshou~d be positive a~d nor~~punitive. The basic premise underlying 
Puvenile hall, but it is not to be presu.m '. , . '~ good:~eten~on andc~rrec!,ional ca~e p;~vides that ~ro~ram, ~ot ph~sical 
J roven ca~e." ',' . , . to interrogate the mmO; ~oncerr~' t res~amt Of 1tS threat, IS basIc to mamt~mg ord.:;r w!.thm the Institutional 
P}uvenile hall staff sbould no~ attempt lutions for disposItion of hIS t environment; ." "-." ,,' ,I 

. g the reasons for his de~entlOn, n~. offer ~~ty promises,. and distorted h 'Self-discipline and inner control on the part of the detainee is the result 
1U -Ie Unauthorized and llle,ga! pr~, mgr e 'both the 'minor and those who M of guidance and non-threatening care based 011 example and 'rational 
~r~t~ments invariably rt:~sult m pr~b ems or . " . , . ... • ~ con~uct by ad~lt .staff.. .. .. .... , .. '. .. 

'n assist with the case later. . '. .. . , . and counse1 minors must be l Reasonable lmnts on behavIOr deSIgned to mamtam order shoulcl be 
wIJuvenile hall staff .m.emberswho super:~d to detention and d?al ~it? ~ go~erned by a system of rules ahd regt;'lations. that are consi~,tent and 
able to identify indivipual pr,1blems re,: should conduct c;lffectlve l?dl"~ easIly u~ders.to?dbyboth staff an.d detamed mmors. .. ...... .' 

inors according to. these proble.ms. Th Y ded' "nd discuss observatIons l.' Meal restnchons, . co.rporal pumshment and cruel, degradmgpumsh-
~dtial and groUp c.ounseli~g, seSSIons as de~the;s in a team effort.. ~ me~t, ~it~er physical or ps?,chological, shall not be permitted. ., 

l'th probation offlcers, clm~cal staff! ~n. huld be available for ddamedJ, DISCIplIne IS to be admmlstered by staff. It must never be delegated to 
'" IpS chiatric and psycho10g1ca1 ~ervlCes \£ not be limited to individual t~ other detained minors. . . .. 
children as needed. These serVIces sh~~ati6n time should also beallot~ed ~ Aggressive, physical contact between staff and detained minor~, either 
techniquesand treatment, Ample consci lop insight and understa~dmgf Ihtough acts of self-defense or the use of force to protect a chIld froni 
to the juvenile hall staff to help them eve ~ . e, banning. h~mself or others, shou~d be it;n:mediatelr reported i~ writing to 
of minors' problems. .. , f; fue adrrumstrator ~f the d~ten~on ~a~ihty, A copy of the Written r~port 

. . Services ,. . " hI lolt mo?ldbe,entered In the ~ltlor ~ official case rec~rd for the protectio~ of 
30. MedJca/ and Dental edical and -dental care shall be availa e ~ lotS th~ staff and t?e mm?r. Sraff should, then .oeprepared to provlde 

STANDARD: !"'ecessary m , . !z tppropnate counselmg deSIgned to reduce tenSIOn and promote under-
each detaJ.~'1ed n:mo:. , ". at'uvenile hall staff must never at-jt !landing arising out of conflicts within the juvenile halL .', 

'C0MMENT: It !S, emphas~:ed, ~h, h~alth that are rightly t~ose of t~h Removal from the group should be resbrtedto on~y when ~ mmor IS out 
tempt to make declSlons.conc,rnmgd treatment is to be available to ! ~,control and must be removed for the protectIOn of hImself or the 
medical profession. MedIcal care an.. If there is no medical staff at ~\ 1rQ~ection of others. The duration of restriction shall be determin,ed on an 
detained mwors i~ need of such sbrvI~~~ided throu~h arrang~lJJ.en~~ w)thl~ ~Jividual basis.}..n,y isolation ~han be ].l~ed only in conjunction with effec-
juvenile hall, medtcal care must ~ P d to rovide such serVlces. ; .. ~ ivecSasework serVIces. ., 
other agencies in the county 5l~ah~,~t's'r~commellded that e~ch ~Ul~r~ ,Withdrawal of privileges should be used only for, specific constructive 

Within 48 hours after ,adI~l1SSlOn) 1 Ih ·cian. If VisualexaUllnatiOn.ort' ;urposes. ." . .... .. 
receive a medical examl~atiOn .by ~s~o~~~dicates thatmed1ca1attenti~r.' . Cotyoral punishment sHould not be confused wl~h the.right of staff to 
other informatio~ at th~ hmho~ll:i~ml xamined at once by a licensed phY;., ~~tect themsel,:es from a~ta:ck, nor should it be confu~ed'with t~e exer
m. ay be needed,. the. mmor s. a e..e .."." . d, r~b~a'; ~ of suc~ phYSIcal restramtas may be necessary to protect a chlld from 
ciano .' 'II or accident, the parents an ~, • ~g hImself or others, ' 

I'h ent of serious lUJUJ.-Y, I ness, .. d; 1 .' sent forms, sign ~ 
;' n i.., .~ev h 11' e· notified"immediately .. M~ . lC\ con, . conserit of tl;-. ' Academic Program. .' . " 

hon ~~~~~;, ~h~uld be obtain~d when ~o~sibl~. °k:d~~!~'care.HoWe\:~r'i srANDA~D:,r.h.ejn,renI1ehall acaC!emicp;o~amshaU,cornply with 
by p t houid be obtairted pnor to ,admlUlsbtenng ided in accordance\~~t1i\ ~ acadr:mJC reqmremer:.ts t.hatpertaln to mmors18 years of age and 
cour s . '.. .' s medical care can e prov .' . ' code. [Wer;. '.:' ." '," ," . . 
in extreme emergencl~., '.. th ,'Welfare and Institutions: ' "I are'! CO .. . • • . • . .,. . . '.. 
the rovisions ofSecti~!1 739 0 ~. e .. ' 'mttedto emergen~Y d~?ta. C be! ;. MME~T:Mmors m"detentionrnust b.e' m scho.ol 'the~illlum 

U;ually, dental ~are.l~ ~et.:;ntlOn l~lit T~rheclial denta1 care s~ouldak: ~?prescnbed by ,l~w, unless prope~l>i excused. Curnc~lunldlnould b~ 
HQwever~ if examl~atiOn mdl~ates \a hall should be prepared ~o ~'\.' :>lgn:~ t9he1p de~.~lop favor~bl:attit}1des .to:vard lea~l1l~~, to ~valua!~ 
undertaken itnmedlat~ly, t~eJuven~ e ", , '.'h' .. 'ld~ !enti~fo.r e~ucation, and to asSist each mmor to mamtamor Improve 
arrangements for such nee!:le~ servlC.e., aU'uvenile hall staffs ou '; ,studles m hl~ regular school. 

As a health measure for de~amed ~mti~~s a~ regular intervals. . ~asses sh?uld be limited to ~S students to assure individual instruction 
required to have tuberculOSIS. examma . , ' , evaluation, Ctasses should be conducted in rooms specifically de-

'~. 
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signed and equipped as school rooms. q 36, fQod ane! Nutrition 
All teachers shall have state credentials. It is desirable that they also ~ $TANDARD: All m' ' 

31 

have training in the education of the exceptional, the emotionally dis· ~ ally adequate diet bas:d~rs shaf be provided a wholesome and .. 
turbed, and the mentally retarded chHd. [ COMMENT' F. '11110 ess than three meals per d nutntion-

There should be periodic meetings of the chief probation officer and th~ t nutritional needs of'1d shall be of qua1ity~ kind and a . ay. 
county superintendent of schools, or the district superintendent if he is f ning the three me- lthe sex-age group fed. Reso~rce inTount .to meet the 
responsible for operating the juvenile han school, to discuss administrative ~ .search Report :# 3~'s pe~l~ay pattern is found in Ho or~ation fa! plan: 
problems related to the juvenile hall school that are of mutual Concern, f Agriculture entitled'io)U

o 
Ished by the United Stat me D con()Irucs Re-

• ~: GROUP FEE - D SELECTrON FOR es, epartment of 
33. Recreation Program ~ ~ d' h DING, dated October 1968 * 900D NUTRITION IN 

STANDARD: Opportunity for recreation shall be scheduled a minI: }: serv~~ .s auld be pa1!1Jable and attracti~e . ' 
mum of three hours a day during the week and six hours a day each ;~ enou--h l~mpl~as~t surroundings, and eachn appearance. It should be 
SMurday, Sunday, or other non-school day. ,.I~ wifhholdi~ ~f~g meals to enjoy his food. mmOr should be allowed' 

COMMENT: Every juvenile hall must have necessary,equipment for I: nffood as a dis~' l' egular meals or desserts or cutti 
conducting an appropriate recreational program, The recreation program ~ be restricted e~P mary measure shall never be tole ~g do~n the amount 
should be varied, and each minor should be encouraged to participate'in E The food ser ~ept b~ a -physician's order. ra ed. Dlets shall nevet 
activities within the limits of his own capabilities. The recreation program I~ adientian The :ce .sta s~ould rf;lceive supervision 
should be designed to contribute to the no).mal growth and development j; be obtain~d fromrvlC: s of such a person for regular c or c~ns~ltation from 
of the minor. It should provide normal outlets for energy and emotion, it a s ate or local governmental ag onsu tatlOn can often 
teach a minor to. get along with'others, build confidence, and stimJ1late j; 37. laundry SfJfvices,. ency, 
new ~nterests by introducing a minor .to a variety of skills and hobbies. 1: STANDARD:., Each·~' . <., • , ' 

In some larger juvenile halls; the services of a r~creation director or F r/Qthing, bedding, and 'to:::.~r snail be supplied with clean ell 
consultant m'il.Y be necessary. In smaller halls, the services of a recreation ji COMMENT. (;1 . ~ s as needed. ,- anges of 
director may not beobtamable.Us\,lally, assjstanceand information ¢anF a'aiIY. Outetcl~thineah~lterclothing> socks; and towels h 11 b . 
then be obtained through local recreation departments. 'E necessary, g s e exchanged twice weekI s a e Issued 

A recreation program can assist in djagnosis l::>y affqrding observation of B Mattresses should be l' y., or more often if 
play behavi.or; h~wever, .the main. ~urpose. of th,' e recreation program it mattresses are recom' c1dn.do and steriJizedas required. PI, . 
should be .relax:at~on rather than cbmcal observation. I: ~vered, they shouldmben e

1 
for best service. Ifmattress astic covered 

fdlanket d' e c eaned and ste T d es are not plastic 
34. Religiau,: Program ,. .' , .. ); hys, S an pIllows shoUld also be c1eaneda~d ,at J~ast every 90 days. 

STANDARD: 'Each minor shall ha ve opportunity to participate m relI'11PllIow ' sterIlized at least ever 90 
gioas services of his/aith at last once each week, but attendance shall beU tice!l wc;sks, mattress covers, and sheets sh Id b 
voluntary and not required. ,. ~n,.,. e, or more often ~ necessary. au e exchanged at least 

COMMENT: In addition to regular religious services, there should be , ~ P~rsonal Hygiene 
arra?gement~ for indiv~d.ual r~ligi9,u~ couMel~ng. No minor s?outd.b~,~' STANDARD: Each mj~ . ' 
demed the nght~o .rehglOus"c~unselmg hy a clergyman of hlS",ch?lCe,,'; 001r.er dally. - Or shall be glVen opportunity to b th 
However, such rehglOUs counsehng must be volun.~ary and pot requlfeO,; COMMENT: I dd'" a e or 

. . ; ~have a I . n a Itlon to opportunjti f, d i1 '. 
35. Work Program- "., ~ meal mp e tune b.efore each meal to ., hSh?r a y bathmg, a minor is 

ST ANDARD~ Minorss.hall not.f?e requJred to rio maintenanc(! orpthe ; Includ~J~ brhush hl.s teeth. was IS hands and face; and after 
work assignments as substitutes For re071lar juvenile hfJl1 staff. "mOts,to m the dally schedule should be p . d' b 

- ' . ,',. ' .C>~', ... ' Use t e ' eno lC ak' 
COMMENT: Work can be a ?~nstructive experi~nce for a minot,.bu: ,_ W.. restroom, use the drinking fountain re S ill order for 

a work program should not ~e utihzed as, ~ m~ans of cheap labor. A: mlllod· Sf ISitmg I etc. 
IlJ.ay be expected t,o do necessary housekeeping in his own room an· ~DARD: The sch d . 
ppssibly assist with generalhousekeeping,,~a~ndry s~ryices, kitchep w°affrk~ Ie/dYVisits by parent" o.e uthie of the l.uvem1e hall shall provid t 1 

etc" if assignments assist rather than replace regular juvenile haIl st " COMMENT. V"ti" h'I" 0 er relahves. e a Jeast • , - ..,. , 'th . lSI ng 0 d 
_ 'l ~ e administration. fIo::~e~ ]en~~h of visits must be determined 

'. . . '" f ~1efrom United States Government Prin . ,SpeCla arrangements should also be 
,., it.· ling Office. Washington DC""''''' . l ' '...,..., ...... pnce 40 cents, 

-'" 

, : 

.J , 
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~ 
i 
f, 
r 
~ STANDARDS FOR JUVENILE HALLS 
f. 

> ~ 
made for parents who work odd and unusual hours and parents who come E 
10ngdista,llc~s,to visit. ...•. t 

F 
40. Correspondehce. . . '$ '. r 

STANDARD:' Each minor shall be given the opportunity to write alt 
least two .'Jettersa week to parents or other Icdatives. " . i ji, 

CO.MMENT; , Minor~. should~nderst:m:d. th~t incoming, and outgoing I' 
letters maybe re.ad Oy·e .. ther the Pfobatio~,offi~er or.by a IJlember oftheH 
juvenile hall staff appointed .by tllesuperintendent!* If a letter is noti: 
approved for mailing, it shall be returned to the minor with a reasoriJorr 
nofbeing sent. ,I~comi!lg mail that is not appr()ved shall be turned ovef 
to "the minor's probation officer andth€m returned to the se:nder, alongi;. 
with the reason that the letter was 'not delivered. to the minor. f: 

,. , <j-", - ~ 

41. Voiunfary Assistance'. . , '; • ,,' "I 
STANDARD: The superintenden(()f the juv.erlile hall in~cceptjng 

voluntaryserviCesofanjkindshallma1recertainthattheseservicesBtintO 
a planned approach to meet the needs 'of the children for whose care h&. 
is responsjble. .., L 

COMMENT: Juvenile hall contacts with the cQmmtinityare manyang, 
varied. Service clubs, women's clubs, chtirchgroups"and private individui . 
als are all genuinely interested in the welfllre of detained minors. Many 
offers are made of help, usually in the form of donations; but frequently; 
in the form of services. Before offers of service .are ~ccepted> yolunteeij' 
ana the superintendent together should carefully explore the concUti0f, 
surrounding the service offered. ,. ' t 

New volunteers seldom realize the nature ·of the juvenile hilll program; 
Many will be critical of the control measures reqlli.red to maintain orderlf 
livipg within the juvenile hall. Others will want to become individually; 
involved with the personal problems of detained minors. ! 

Volunteers in a juvenile ,hall need indoctrin.ation as surely as the newl! 
hired worker needs orientation and in-service training. To provide t . 
indoctrination requires a great deal of tact and understanding. Volunte 
take time from a usually busy schedule; but when properly supervised 
directed, volunteers are a definite asset to -the'detention program. 
• Part 154,61 of the Postal Manual states: "Mail addressed to patients or irunates at institutions, unless otherwise dir 
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AP1:'ENDIX No. 28 

California's CommUnity T t' , rea mentProa ram 
. For;Delinq~ent Ado'esc~nts b 

Journal oj Research -:n' c· ' NeeD ' "me and D l' e mquency,J'anuary IB71 V 1 8 , o. ,No.1, 

P · . I" TEO B. PALMER 
rrnqpa Investigator, C . 
(D!Vi~ion of Re ' .. om?1unl.ty Treatment Project 

Ph.D. (Psychology), ~~o;~hL C~lrfo~nla Youth Authority) 
" ' nlverslty of Southern Call'f . . --"--- ornla 

, Since 1961, the,Con-mu . 
seriously delinquent :nale

nJty 
Jr?tment Project (erp) has handled 

committed from juvenile /11 ts emale offenders who have been 
fr?m fo.ur California comm~~!ti to the state Correctional system 
ahz€d Tor several months th' es_ Rather than being institution re placed directly into ; sme:/~ YOU~hs, ages 13 to 19 at intake
ocated parole program' CTP case Qad,.intensive, COmmun t ' 
? parole agent, they re~eive n' -?ere, ~!~;r being "matched" ..... .;{h 
;zed,}s well ~s long-term, tre~~ !er~ntlal ~: relatively individual_ 
evel s)':tem IS used to classi! menlo An Interpersonal maturit 

for establ .. ,hing treatment obj~ ~?uths an~ as one important b ISi~ 
Compalf('ive effectiven s c lVes and teGbniques. • 

, (traditional! programs wa; :v~~ut:te ~xperimental (0'P) and control 
come measures: suspensions reci~' I.n ler~s of SIX separable out

," ,!J~~' t~t~. E-
d
(; com I parisons i~dicate{V:t:::' t~~c:arge, psychological 

I Jan Ie a arge majorit f,.. program has been 
:ast as effectively as has the tr:d~' e Tble youths (89'percent) at 
°h etter Within the traditional Ilona program, while ten percent 

rat er poorly Within both t Pfogram, Close to 25 percent do 
c;r~-:Phase Three (1969-19Y.ttr~sOth~;or~m. t n:aior objective of 
"e,c nlques and settings for work' ~ e~e OPing more efh:ctive 
unsuccessful" group. Anoth Ing ,Wit? th~s latter, rather sizable 

whether the CTP approach ca er 0 lect~ve IS that of determinin I • 

range ?f offenders than have ~ be at:p1f(!d successfully to a wide; 
committed from adult een analed to date --'- e C' thos off· courts andlo f ' .",., e 

sta~~~/\:~~~ib:~f~n!a~o~~ are mentio~ed ~;s t:~i~~%a~!S~~~~b= 
during "/961-1969. ?e comparative effectiveness of CTP 

by the addressee, ,is delivered to the -institution authorities, who in turn will deliver the mail to the add 
accordance with the institution's rules and regulations," ' , I INTRODUCTION 

n recent years, t/1e !:Ommunit _ 
ed approach to the handling ~f 

offenders within the c' 

quent adoles-ents h b 
g '- as een 

root. Treatment of adolescent' 

~c:ai "Evalu~linSlhe Outcomes of 
ar h ,or Delinquents: Implirations 

"l(J):55.G~, ~~1S~,cial ,:olicy," SOci,1/ Work, 
,,,, f. R 5 y, ,968), R. M, St('ph('nson 

~"lidenUar' Excar~ettl, "~ssex(jelds: A Non-
penmen! In Group Centered 

into who h h' . nVlronment 
• IC t ey WIll have to be 

rerntewatedis increasingly' Viewed 
as ~ VIable as well as h. umane alter 
natIve t, t d" '.. . -
A f h' 0 ra Itlonal Incarceration 1 

urt erdevelopmerit w'lt'h' • ... -,~ -, ' In cor~ 

Rehabilitation of Deli~' ~l!J1IS .. "~' 
Journal of Corrections ~1 (1)" Am(,l'Ic,llI 
l. T. Empey and 5 G' l' I 'k12-1B, (196'1): 
I k ." • U )(,'C· TI <., 
a e Experiment (Chica o. .' 1(' .~/I':n

Company, 1971), g . Aldlne PublJshlnS 

I 
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rections centers around the use of 
offender typologies as a basis fRr 
determining the type of treatment 
which might bes.t be .used with given 
individuals. During the past decade, 
support has been gained for the view 
that no single, across-the-board ap
proach to treatment is equally effec
tive with all types of delinquents.:! 
A third development centers around 
the concept of "matching" the type 
of treater with the type of offender 
as one way of increasing the effec
tiveness of treatment.s There are, of 
course, other emerging trehds (e.g., 
use of group homes and half-way 
houses; work furlough and work re
lease; use of volunteers, indigenous 
p ~ r son n el, and ex-offenders as 
workers and aides). 

Relative to the above three lines 
of development, the major, single 
"pioneer" treatment program within 
juvenile corrections has qUite pos
sibly been California's Community 
Treatment Project (CTP). This pro
gram, jointly sponsored by the Cali~ 
fornia Department of the Youth 
Authority (CYA) and the National 
Institute of Mental Health (MH 

2S. A. Adams, "Interactions Between In
dividual Interview Therapy and Treatment 
Amenability in Older Youth Authority 
Wards," California State Department Qf Cor
rections Monograph, 2:27-44, (1961); T, B. 
Palmer, Types of Probation Officers and 
Types of Youth on Probation: Their View$ 
nnd Interactiolls, (Los Angeles: Youth Studies 
Center, Profect Reporti University of South.
ern California, 1963), (mimGo); M. Q. War
ren, "The Case for Differential Treatment of 
Delinquel'\ts," Annals American Academy of 
Political and Social Sciences, 381 :47-59, 
(January, 1969) .. 

aT. B. Palmer, Personality C/mracteristics 
and Professional Orientations of Five Groups 
of Community Treatment. Project Workers: 
A Preliminary Report on Differences Among 
Treaters, (Sacrarnento: California Youth .Au
thority, 1967), pp. 29-32, (mimeo); R. B. 
Levinson and H. L. Kitchener, Treatment oj 

.,<', 

14734), has for several years com
bined the fea,tures of (1) community
based treatment, (2) differential 
treatment based upon a typology of 
offenders, and (3) matching of work
er (treater) and offender (client). It 
may be of value to review the major 
elements, structure, and findings of 
CTP relative to its first eight years of 
existence (Phase One: 1961-1964; 
Phase Two: 1964-1969). 

! c~rr~ction~1 system - the CY 
Ii Within which the CTP' A :-I have operated Th parol~ units 

intake is fifteen and one-half Tn 
mean IQ . 8 . e 
Mental M IS . 9 (California Test of f h . e CTP program r . as Soperated one experimental unit , ~tunty, Nonlanguage Score). 

it In acramento (p pl' 
h 275 000) ~nd . 0 u atton of 
it I t" f one In Stockton (popu-

the9~~~a~~d youths"c~mmitted to 
tutionalizatio;rgo o~~en~d of in~ti
the 1960' fl which, dtmng 

/; a ~on 0 100~000) since 1961 4 Two 
, Units have operated in SF' . i: (population of 750 000) a~ ran

1
clsco 

\' In all fo ,Since 965· 
d s, uctuated between eight 

an ten months. Upon co I' 
l' b d' u,r separate community: 
I, ase paro e units a . I i three of who h 'I re mvo ved-' 
f:, lures of diffur a St.olcontain the fea-

of the institutional program m~~tltfn 
~~U!~ be returned to theIr c~~: 

nltles on parole status within th 
OBJECTIVES AND SAMPLE I t h' en la treatment and 

Phase One of CTP (1961-1964) i ;a ~ mg .. The fourth located'· [l~;~~:iz~~ a ~aS~;I~~~al'An~nintensive~ 
was focused around questions con- ;; I:t~r:~~i~~sc(%d,~: <?t~idFed Gi'ou'~ 
cerning (1) the overall operational L point on, the n~,' r~m this 

ative to thO t d': s an altem
'of events (c~Sntrora, ItlOnal sequence 

. group) youtn' S 
feasibility of a community-based group" will ~erm expenmental 
approach to the handling of delin- I as specified not mclude GGI, except 

Signed to CTP ( .'. - as-
experimental group) hre paroled directly back to th . 

ome community after havin s elr 
about four weeks at a CYA g p~nt 
center (C I reception 

quent.youth and (2) the comparative !. Nearl Ii . 
and differential effectiveness of this i' project y a YOhuths eligible for the 
approach' as compared with tradi- ( in delin are rat er ,heavily involved 
tional institutionalization for specific I to five ~uency. They average close 
kinds of youth. After CTP's basic: eYA con no:V~l arresl,s prior to their 
feasibility appeared to have been i offenses ~mlttlng .~ffense. The latter 
establ ished, and once a certain de- j percent.' re c asslfied: propertY-60 
gree of program effectiveness had i percent: pe;hon (,?attery, etc.)-five 
been, shown, the focus shifted: 1 awa et 0 er (mcorrigible, run
Phase Two (1964-1969) goals indud- j mnrof ~~-35 percent. Eighty per
ed (1)' better identification of those i s~'cioec e youths are from lower 
factors which might be c')ntributing 1 and tw~nomlc (S.£:) backgrounds, 
to the program's relative success ~nd 1 back ro pe~cent ~rom upper S.E. 
(2) an assessment of'the generuhza- I varie~ ul1d~. RaCial composition 
bility of Phase One resul :s. t lings' r(~la,t y ,across differing set-

. . i M • n le Sacramento_St k 
The Community Treatment ProJect, odes to Jrea the t c1 .oc t~m-

handles mare and femalE' offenders t consists of: Cauc ~ u Y population 
whom the local (dtyand county) pro- I Mexican-America~~2~-58 percent; 

: ontro s also experience th 
reception center phase '\ 0 e 
parole . ./ nce on 
b . ' expenmentals immediately 

egm the eTr . su e " program of intensiVe 
p rylSlon and treatment w'th' h 

context of 11 I In t e 
is th a sma -sized caseload As 

e case among t I " 
ful compler fcon ro 5, success
t k Ion 0 CTP generally 
a es two ,and one-half to three 

years. 

Relative to specified . 
boundaries <til first q~ographlc 
the CYA f' h' con:mltment~ to 

'd rom t e Juvenlfe courts ,lrC' 
~ocnsl ere? for eligibility to eit/;(.~ 

experimental (E) or control «() 
program. For all h' 
combined 65 geograp IC area; 
com" percent of the mal .. I bation departments haY<' in effect i i gro-18 percent· 0 h percent; Ne

"given up on." These youths, ages J cent. The figure; f t ~r-four per-
13 through 19 at intake, have been f are 25 percent fo or an FranCISco 
committed to the rather vast, state f cent, ,and six' p ur percent, 65 per-

mltrnents and 83 percent of thr: 
:h;~es ~ave been found eligible by 

o~.t Authority Board for ran
dom aSSignment to either the E or (' 
program , ," . 
,. h '. ~ Ine WI th pre-estab. 

_ , .... Th~ir' averageage;cent r~spectively. 
Delinquents: ~omparison of Four Methods ,;.~. .' .at pom~ of CYA 
of ASSigning Inmates to COI)nse/ors, (Wash'l ~ THe' Stockton unit h~s h dl d 
ington, D.C.: National Training School for 5... 10m tho noarby cit of' an 0 youths 
Boys, 1965), pp. 1-10, (mimeo); S. Fo,ul~ard,~, 'lfon of 55,000) slnc~ 196~odosto (popul-
e( a/., Probation Research: A Prelrrr:mJIY l: .IA: 1. Reiss, )r" and . 
Roport,(~ondon; Home Office Studies IJl the t Pij!rrbution .of Juvenile'~ I~' Rhodes,. "The 
Causes of Delinquency and the Treatment 1 !ocial.C/ass Structure II e In~uency In the 
of, Offenders, Report 7, 1966), pp. 34.40,.1.: . Kl/ ReView, 5:26, (1961) Amer/carySocio/og_ 
(mlmeo). 1 . 
...., t~ 

. II 
.f 

! ,. 

IS f ed ~nlena, ineligibility is chiefly 
~ un~tl~n of (1) the nature of tIle' 
. omm.lttlng offense and/or (2) the 
':t~nsl/y o~ ~egative reaction on the 
Fchie?' offi~lal community agencies 

C 'bY,.poflce and probation) to the 
POSSI t Ity of returning the youth to 

~ 
"t" 
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{he community without a IJrior per
iod of institutionalization. The most 
typical eVA commitment °ffen.s~s 
among the 35 percent .male mellgl
ble group include armed robbery~ 
assault with a deadly weapon, and 
forcible' 'rape. Factors such as chron-

,ic or, severe neurosis,' occasion~1 
psychotic episodes, apparent S~I
cidal tendencies, marked drug m
volvement, homosexuality, et<;:.; do 
not, in themselves; constitute 
grounds for ineligibility. , . 

All eligible cases arc, by. a strati
fied random procedure, assigned to 
either E or Cstatus. During phases 
One and Twosome 686 E's (includ
ing 165 GGI subjects) and 328 Cs 
were studied - 79 percent of who~ 
were males. This is illustrated In 

Table I. The assignment proced~r,e 
resulted in the E and C groups be~ng 
equated on each of th~ follow'~~ 
variables: age, IQ, socloecono,:lIC 
status of family, rac!!, lype of eVA 
committing offense. 

self-image, and various uhi'que fea
'tures of his perso,nal life situation. 

All parole agents (1) have beeh 
selected for CW with the aim ,of 
tbeir beirlg able to work w'.th YOllt~s 
on an intensive or extenSive baSIS; 
and all male agents (2) are assigned 
to v:,ork only with those kinds ("sub
types") of youth with whon theyap· 
pear to be espe~ially well· suited, or 
"matched." (Mainly during 1961· 
1966, workers sometimes had to be 
assigned youths with whom they 
were not wetl-matched.) cilch .male 
agent's cascload Generally contains 
no more than two youth ~\Jblypes. 
Each eTP unit consists of one trf.'at
ment supervisor, one ca'ie-carrying 
assistant. supervisor, and six line pa
role agents (usually live males ilnd 
one female),7 

The Classification sy;tem 

THE EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM 

During Phases One and Two, the 
following approach h~ been used 
relative to each experimental. sub
ject., Primarily by means of I~t.er
viewing, the youth is first claSSified 
according to til(' Su!livi1n, G~ant, a~d 
(iran! .t11(!omlkal scale of mterp1,r
sonal maturity" and elaboratlq~s 
thereof. (The classification sy~tem IS 
reviewed below.) He or slie IS then 
assigned to a small caseload
twelve youths for each parole age~t 
("treater"). A treatment-strategy IS 
then developed which refle.ctsthe 
youth's overall level of.matunty, ma
jor pattern of response to others, 

A communily-bascd r r 0 g ram 
could, theoretically, be ( pefilted .~s 
such without .the use ot a classifi
cation system, whether formal or 
more intuitive. However, a program 
which contains the features of differ
ential treatment and matching does 
require the use of claSSification. In 
terms of overatl progra:nming ~nd 
individllalizfi'd treatment plannl.ng, 
the imillicatiol1s of thi!. distil.Kllon 
may become c:\caH'r aftl'r iI bncJrc· 
view of the classifications which 
have been u5!'!d at erp between 
1961-1969. r.~' 

The CTP classifications. ar~. one 
part of a .general theory ?f md~vldual 
development, first outlme? In. the 
late 1950's.1! The theorydistmgUlshes 
sevensllccessive levels of interper' 

~ith~n any given Cfr un!t, the 5in~:h 
female worker must, of ne<:esslty, work ~ d 
aU fe'male subtypes, whether closely mate e 

.. ~ ...... --' 
nco E. Sullivan, M. Q. Grant, and J. D. 

Grant, "The, Development of tn~erperson~! 
Maturity: Applications to DelmquE!ncy, 
psychiatry, 20:373-385, (1957). 

or nQt. 

1; 
! 
f , 
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No. Of 
Ellnlble 
Cases 

Boys 

- --~ ----. ----.-.---~ .. ,,---.... ..--......, .. ,,-'--,~ .. "" ... ~-.. 
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Table I 

RESEARCH DESIGN AND SAMPLE SIZE 

Sacramento-Stockton' 
PhaseS 1 and 2 (1961-69) 

338 241 

No. Of 
Eligible 
Cases 

Boys. 

San Francisco 
Phase ,;! (1%4-69)" 

ELI GIS", . '~ 

1'~ 89 115 19 
:-' 

GIrls 58 64 Girls 36 50 4 
,) 

Total ; 396 305 Total 125 165 23 

'Includes City of Modesto: 9/67 to 7/6<) "Operations began in 10/65 

···Guided, Group Interaction Unit 

sonal maturity, knqwn as "I-levels" 
or integration levels. (Some 99 per
cent of CTP's delinquent adolescents 

,. have been found to fall within either 
.thesecond or' lilower," third or 
"middle," or fourth ~ "higher",
level of integration.) Each I-level re
fersto certain dominant ways in 
which individuals interpret their en
vironment. A classification manual 
provides detailed descriptions of 
many of the central,personal con
cerns and,' interpersonal desires of in
?ividuals who are currently ,function-

, IOgi at the second, third, or IfQurth 
.~, levels.o. Additional distinctions are 
~. m,adewithin each level. These relate 

H ~~UIHv~n;.G.rant, and' G. r~n.t,.,;.p;: .C;it., supr?" 
i note,~) pp., 373~j85. .,':' " • 
\ ; , n.M. Q. Warren, et a/.; Interpersonal Ma~ 
t l IulltY,Level Classification: Jl,lvenile. Diag
',~ nosls and Treatment .of Low~' Middle, and 

n 
j ~. 

! ~ 
I) 

i ~ 

to noteworthy or conspicuous ways 
in which delinquent youths who are 
functioning at the-given level express 
underlying needs and feelings when 
interacting with their external envir
onment. In all~ nine group$ of yOIJth 
("delinquent subtype!>") are distin
guished relative to I-levels tWo 
through four. In practice, E'ach such 
classification is used as a way of 
starting to focus in on ''',i,'here the 
cli4nt is at" as an individual, both 
in terms of his overall devdopment 
and that of his outstanding' or at 
least distinguish,ng patt~rns of adap-
tation. . 
.The follOWing is a capsule account 

of the "Iower" (bL "miqdle" (1:1), 
and "higher" (I~) maturity levels, to-
High Maturity Delinquents, (Sacramento: 
Califor!1la' Ybutn Authority, 1966), pp.1-52, 
(mlmeo). ' '. 
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gether with the nine delinquent sub
types;10 (For each subtype, the per
centage of representation within th.e 
total Phase, One and Two sample IS 
shown in parentheses-first for boys, 
then for gi rls.) 

Maturity Level Two (b):' An indi
vidual whose overall development 
has not progressed beyond this level 
views events and objects primarily 
as sources of short-term pleasure or 
else frustration. He distinguishes 
among individuals largely in terms of 
their being either "givers" or "with
holders," and has little conception 
of interpersonal refinement beyond 
this. He has a very low level of 
frustration-tolerance together with a 
poor capacitY to understand many. of 
the basic reasons for the behavior 
or attitudes of others toward him. 
The delinquent subtypes are: 

1. Asocial, Aggre.~sive (Aa)
often responds with active de
mands, open resistance, "mali
cious mischief/' or verbal and 
physical aggression when frus
trated by others. (1 percent, 0 
p'ercent), ' 

2. Asocial, Passive(Ap)- of
ten responds withpa~sive resist
ance, complaining, pouting;' or 
marked withd rawal when frus
trated by others. (3 percent, 0 
percent) '. ,,', 
Maturity Level Thr~<e (1:1): .'More 

than the b j an individual at this lev~l 
recognizes that certain aspects of 1115 
own behavior have a good deal to 
do with';"hethe,' or not he wi.1l :ge~, 
what he wants from others, An in
dividual at this level interacts pri: 
marily .in, te~ms of . <lversimplified 

~ is a partial 'revision of the sum
mary account whif:h appears in: M,. Q. War
ren The Community Treatment Pro/ectA(ter 
Fiv; 'Years, (Sacramento: California Youth 
Authority, 1967), pp, 2-4, (mimeo) 

rules and formulas rather than from 
a set of relatively firm, generally' 
more complex internalized values. 
He understands few of the feelings, 
and motives of indi~idual5 who are 
organized differently from Himself. 
More ,often than the 14, he assumes 
that peers and adults opera'te mostly 

'on a rule-oriented or intimidationl 
manipulation ("power") basis. The 
delinquent subtypes are: 

1. Immature Conformist (Cfm) 
- usually fears and responds 
with strong compliance and oc- ' 
casional passive resistance to' 
peers and adults whom he 
thinks 'have "the power" at the 
moment. He sees himself as de
ficient in social "know how," 
and usually expects rejection. 
(11 percent, 2 percent) 

2. Cultural Conformist (Crc) 
- likes to think of h,imself as, 
delinquent and tough. Typical
ly responds wii:h conformity t? 
delinquent peers or to a specI
fic reference group. (7 percent, 

,1 percent) . 
3,Manipulator (Mp) - often 

attempts to undermine or cir
cumvent the power.of authority 
figures, and/or usurp the P?wer 
role for himself. He typically 
does not wish to conform to 
peers or adults. (~ percent, 3 
percent) 

. Maturity Level Four (14):. 'v1ore 
than the la, an individual at thiS level 
has internalized one or more sets 
of standards in terms of which he 
frequently attempts to judge the be
hilViof ,mdi'attitudes of hi~self .ilS 
well as others.11 He recognizes !n
terpersbnal' interactions·,l'n which 10-
dividuals. attempt to influenc~ one 

: ," ." " ~ 

. , , ' '11 
l:lThese standards are 110t always mutua y 

consistent or consistently applied. 
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another by means other than prom
ises of hedonistic or monetary re
ward, compliance, manipulation 

, etc. He shows moderate to 'much 
ability to,t,mderstand.l\nderlying rea
sons for behaVior and has some abil-

by occasionally acting ,out his 
delinquent beliefs and/or by 
:'living out" ;n commonly unac
cepta~le ways. Often sees him
self as 'competent and Some
times, ~s a leader among pee'rs,' , 
(4 percent, 0 percent) . i!ytQ respond to 'complex expecta

tions of. others on a moderately 
long-term basis. 'The delinquent 
subtypes are: ' 

These sUbtype classifications have 
undergone continuous operational 
al1d conceptual, refinement since 
1961. Seyeral years' experience has 
shown them to be manageable and 
communicable, particularly in their 
lIIost It'cent (966) ..form. IS vVhilt' 
~a.ny CTP youths show few changes 
In I-level over il period of years, 
charJge (rom one level to the next 
higher level is not at all rare - .at 
least among !:.!'sand b's.14 The treat
ment plan and overall operation 
must be flexible enough to reflect 
changes and growth which take 
place among youthS-in I-Ievel,.and 
otherwise-while on the program. 

'1. Neurotic, Acting out (Na) 
-typically and actively at
tempts to deny - and distract 
hitt1~t'l( <HId t)tht'~ il\:ltll ' " hi:; 
COl1sc!ou~ feelings of inadequa
cy, reJection,' or self-condemna-

. lion. Sometimes he does this by 
'verbally attacking others or by 
1/ '. "d ' gammg an conning. (19 per, 
cent, 6 percent) 

2. Neurotic, Anxious (Nx) _ 
frequently manifests va rio u s 
symptoms of emotiona! disturb
ance - psychosomatic 'com
plaInts, etc.:-which resuit from 
conflicts produced' by feelings 
of. failure, inadequacy, or con
SCIOUS gUilt. (21 percent, 8 per
centJl2 

3, Situational-Emotional Re-
. action (Se)-responds to imme
diate family, social, or personal 
crisis by acting out - although 
his childhood and preadoles
cent development seem fairly 
normClI in most rcsf)ects. (2 per
cent, 1 percent) 

4. Cultural Identifier (Ci)
expresses his identification with 
an anti-middle class or with 'a 
non-middle class value system 
~ 

12An additional 1 percent of the male CTP 
population are claSsified as I-Nx. 

laW II 
arren, et a/., op. cit., supra note 9 

~1d~ , 
14" B I d I, • Pa mer, "Recent Research Findings 

an long-Range Developments at the Com-

. SlrateJ/les and Program Elements 

A number of underlying princi
ples/ strategies, a[ld tactics are fol
rowed in the case of nearly all CTr 
youths" irrespective of I-level and 
SUbtype. These relate to: (1) devel
opment of a treatment plan which 
is individualized to the extent of 
being consistent with (while not 
necessarily (ocused around) thp 
y,0uth's main strengths, limits, Clnd 
Interests; (2) coml111tnwnt on pilrole 
ilgent's part to long-term involve
ment with youth - !'NO to four 
years if necessary; (3) ready access 
to the agent whenever felt need 
arises, on youth's part; (4) careful 
placement planning, particularly 
during initial phases of the youth's 

InUnily Treatment Project," Community 
Irea/ment Prqjec/ Rcse<1rch Report No.9, 
I'art 2, (Sacramento: California Youth Au
Ihority, October, 1968), pp. 1·10, (mimeo). 
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hoJ parole program; (5) parole agent 
contacts on behalf of youth, with 
any of several community, or volun
teer ngcnties ~ probation, employ
ment; school, etc. Under conditions 
of (a) relatively small caseload size, 
(b) a moderate degree of' program 
flexibility, and(c) an .absence of'spe
cificl theoretically derived con
straints -.:. a humberbf these fea
tures could probably be utilized 
within a variety of community-based 
treatment programs. 

Several program elements. and fea
tures are potentially available to 
nearly nil CTP youths, agilin, irre
spective of subtype. The number of 
elements which may actually be 
utilized relative to any given indi
vidual can range fronl two or three 
to nearly ali of the following: i1) 
group homes and other temporary 
or longer term out-of-home place
ments (foster home; independent); 
(2) individual, group and/or family
centered treatment and counseling; 
(3) flexible agent-youth contacts 
(office; streets), on d<lily basis if 
necessary; (4) as needed, extensive 
surveillance (days, evenings, week
ends) by agent relative to youth's 
community activities; (5) accredited 
school program located within tne 
project's community-based treat
ment center, induding individual 
and smnll group tutoring, plus nrts 
and crafts; ((i) n'crciltional lInd coed
ucational activities both within and 
outside of the treatment center; (7) 
short-term, treatment- and/or con
trol-oriented detention at a nearby 
eVA falcility.lr. 

I:'While each -such feature is associated 
with the community-based approach, it is, in 
lt~plf, not necessarily tied in with a small 
caseload, differential treatment'oriented OIJ.
l'rdlion as such. Vet .f e small caseload ap-

The particular prog'rain elem~hts 
and combination of elements which 
are actually utiliz~d are likely to 
reflect, not only the current limita
tions, conscious interests, an,dspeci-. 
fic life circumstances of .the youth ' 
as an individual, but his unr:lerJying 
I-level and subtype classification as 
well. As a result, cerfain program 
elements and combinations of ele
ments are far more likely to be' 
utilized, or utilized to a much great
er extent,in the case of given sub
types as compared with other sub~ 
types. lU This is particularly the case 
with progmm elements, and sun
items within (1), (2), (4), nnd (7) 
above, Within CTP, this is the busic 
operational expression of the "dif
ferential treatment" ~oncept. Thus, 
for example, it is very unlikely thai 
the initial treatment prescription for 
any b manipulator ';ViII involve an 
independent placement or, for that 
matter, primary emphasis upon indi
vidual or family counseling. On the 
other hand, early utilization of any 
one or more of these, elements is not 
ul'lcommon with reference to Nx's. 
The particular form which some of 
these elements are likely to take is, 
often, also tied [n with the youth's 
particular subtype. Thus, for ex
ample, only certain kinds of group 

,. ...... -~ .. - -_ .. - - .. ---~-
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proach helps to render feasible the utiliz
ation of more than three or four such clc
Illt'nt~ .It tIlt' ~iIrl1C' pnint in lime in r('spnns i ' 

tn n('['(ls of Ilivrm individual~. It also adds to 
the flexibility which is needed relative to 
making major, even rapid shifts in program 
emphasis across time. A delinquency cauS
alion-orient'Jd, different.ial treatment model 
can supply the rationale' for selecting and 
emphasi~ing given elements with given types 
of youth. Beyond this, the factor of "match, 
ing" may increase the likelihood of on~s 
maldllS a timely, appropriate, and integrated 
s~' t~; ')n and utilization of given progra)l1 
.eler,.~'rlIs. 

'J' !1
965

); t . 
. ,! Is~~,r~,,'n., e~ , Mar~ht 1 
: ,lBra' 
,.' and irof~l 
'1' OICOmm{ 
) prelim/nil. 10Palmer, op. cit., supra note 14, pp. 27-31. 
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parole programi (5) parole agent 
contacts on behalf of youth, with 
any of several community. or volun
teer agenCies - probation, employ
ment, school, etc. Under conditions 
of (a) relatively small caseload size, 
(b) [> moderate' degree of' program 
flexibility, and (c) an absence ofspe
cific, theoretically derived con
straints ~ a number of these fea
tures could probably be utilized 
within a variety of community-based 
treatment programs. 

Several program elements and fea
ture$ are potentially available to 
nearly all CTI' youths, ilgilin, irrc
spective of subtype. The number of 
elements which may actually be 
utilized relative to any given indi
vidual can range from two or three 
to nearly all of the following: (1) 
group homes and other temporary 
or longer term out-of-home place
ments (foster home; independent); 
(2) indiVidual, group and/or family
centered treatment and counseling; 
(3) flexible agent-youth contacts 
(office; streets), on dally basis if 
necessarYi (4) as needed, extensive 
~urveiHance (days,evenings, week. 
ends) by agent relative to youth's 
community activities; (5) accredited 
school program located within the 
project's commllnity-based treat
ment center, including individual 
,md smlltl ~roup tutnrin~, plus arts 
,md cril(ts; (6) n'cr~illionill a'nd coed
ucational activities both within ilnd 
outside of the treatment centerj (7) 
short-term, treatment-qnd/or con
trol-oriented detention at a nearby 
CYA facility.lr. 

':'While each such feature is associated 
wilh the community-based appTOach, it is, in 
illl'lf, not necessarily tied in with a small 
t~seload, differential treatment-oriented op
Nation as such. Yet, the sm,,1/ caseload ap-

The particular program elements 
and combination of elements which 
are actually utilized are likely to 
reflect, not only the current limita
tions, conscious interests, and speci
fic lifedrcumstantes of .tlw youth 
as an individual, but his underlying 
I-level and subtype dassificlltioh as 
well. As a result, certain program 
elements and combinations of ele
ments are far more likely to be 
utilized, or utilized to a much great
er extent, in the case of given sub
types as compared with other sub
types.11l This is particularly the case 
with program elements, and sub
items wilhin (1), (2), (4), and (7) 
above. Within CTP, this is the bask 
operational expression of the "dif
ferentia! treatmentl/ concept. 1nus, 
for example, it is very unlikely that 
the initial treatment prescription for 
any 13 manipulator VIii I involve an 
independent placement or, for that 
matter, primary emphasis upon indi
vidual. or family counseling. On the 
other hand, earlY.\ltilizatron of any 
one or more of these elements is nol 
uncommon with reference to Nx's. 
The particular form which some of 
these elements are likely to take is, 
often, also tied in with the youth's 
part1cular subtype. Thus, for ex
ample, only certain kinds of gro).lp 
-........ -_ .. _. ...--,..- -.. -.,_. --- - ...... .,.---.-
proach helps to rende( feasible the utiliz· 
ation 01 marc than Ihrel' or four 5uch de
llWllls ,II IIH' ~,Irn(' point in lim!' In fI~~p(1nIP 
In nl'('(I~ f)( !liven individuals. It also adds 10 
the flexibility which is' needed relative to 
making major, even rapid shifts in pr08r~11t 
emphasis acrCls5 lime. A delinquency taus· 
a";:lO-orientedi differential treatment model 
c,n supply the rationale for selecting and 
eniphasizing given elements with !liven tYPhes 
of youth. Beyond' this, the factor of "mate " 
ing" may increase the Ilkelihood 01 ones 
making a limely. appropriate, anc.l integrated 
selection and utilization of given program 
t:,lements. 

loPalmer, op. cit., supra note 14, pp. 27-31. 
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homes .are likely to be prescribed 
for partIcular youth subtypes,. where
as other such homes are more likely 
to be reserved for individuals be
long!ng to differing SUbtypes. This 
applIes .to particular forms of group 
counsehng as weI!. 

.' , 

about both self and others in refer
ence. to. guilt, hostility, aggression, 
or reJec~:~n i (2) express a lesser de
gr€e o((trmness-finality" (exacting 
"har?-nosed,1/ demanding closure: 
•• : In contrast to being more easy:' 
g?In~. and. prepared to tolerate am. 
blgultles) In their relationship with . 
youths: Mp-Cfc workers (1) arc 
mC?re lIkely to focus upon issues re
lat,~g to external controls and limit 
settmg] (2) ;l1ilintllin a greater degree 
of SOCIal d,stance (formality ... in 
~ontr~st to f~milia.rity or informality) 

MOlehlng 

":"ithin crp, matching is .concep
tuahzed and ~til!z~d as one way of 
hopefully caplta!'~I!1? upon the spe
cial talents, sensitIVItIes, and areas of 
greater concern on the part of given 
~reatment P7tsonnel and of minimiz-
109 the pOSSIble effects of their areas 
of l~sser . s~nsitivity, talent, and/or 
relatIVe qlsmterest in certain kinds 
of problems or personalities. The 
?8SeS and. sp,edfic variables involved 
In ~atchtng . we..re made relatively 
explicit begmnlng approximately 
]964, 'although assignment of sub
Je<;ts to '~matchedl/ workers has been 
a feature of the experimental pro
gram throughout Phases One and Two.17 . . 

C1\ parole agents whb work with 
speCified youth subtypes are found 
to, hav~ a number of profeSSional 
OCIIlntat'lOl1!'i and to express certain 
~C~s()nill characteristics which Stil
lIst,c~lIy distinguish them from the 
lemammg eTP workers (grouped 
t~getner).18 For example, compared 
With other crr agents,11l Nx workers 
i1) show a greater degree of interest 
In working with youths' feelinf!s ----- ~ 

T l~r .. B, pulnlcr. I 'Types of Treaters and 

YYP!)S . of Juvenile O(fcnders" C~,,'fornl" 
oUlh ';hUh' Q ' . " 

11%5)' T ~fI(y uarlcr/y, 1 1l(3) rl 4-23, 
iog in' i D, ) almer, ~!1. Overview or Match
fSacIam t IT .Com,,!llmty Treiltment Project, 
March ~;6~)' C~lIfornta . Youth Authority, 
l~r ' . I Pp.5-S, (mlmeo). 

and p ~. 'p?Jmer, Personality Charac(eristrcs 
01 to::: eSSI?nal Orientations of Nve Groups 
Prelimi IttUtllly Tre.atmcnt,p!oject Workers; A 

nalj! Report on Pdferences. Arnone 

m their relationshIp with youths' (3) 
are more likely to be forward di;ect 
outspoken (in contrast to b~ing re: 
ticent, indirect, etc.), It workers (1) 
are ~es~ likely to focus upon issues 
rela!mg to external controls and limit 
settmg; (2) show less interest in 
working with youths' feelings <lbout 
self .a.nd others in relation to guilt, 
hostil,ty, aggressio,!, or rejection. 

MAJOR FINDINGS 

Comparative effectiveness of the 
E and C programs was evaluated in 
terms of six separable outcome 
measu((;s; (1) average number of 
~,Usp~~s~on~, per unit of time;~1) (2l 

reCidiVIsm : rate of remova.l from 
parole (revocation, recommitment 
etc., within 24-month parole follow: 
up); (3) rate of favorable discharge 
from eYA (60-month parole follow
up) i (4) rate of unfavorable dis-

TrciI.tN$, (Sacmmcnlo: California Youth Au
thortty, 1967), PI). 3.3-51, (miml'ol. 

l?Thc i1l'ms which follow refer 10 <:0111-
pOSltc scnles! ('pch (If which C(ln$is/s of an 
averagl' of SIX Individual vOltlables. 

2()fxc~udcd were violations ~nd oUense
of relahvely minor soverity{traUic curfe: 
r~na":",ay, possession of .akQhol or'drinking', 
,~Ightl~.g. w!~hou: weapons, atc.l-leve,;: 
One and . Two I as defined by .a Severit 

of Of(enso Scale. (Palmer, op.cit. sU/>ir. 
nole 14, pp. 71-74}, ' 
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Table \I 

COMPARATIVENESS OF SACRAMENTO-STOCKTON 
EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROl.. pjWGRAMS 

CTP: phases 1 and 2 
Sacramento-Stockton 
E '" Experimental 
C ... Control 

H. Far Ahead 
+.' Ahead 
): slightly Ahead G 

0: No Difference Between Groups 

Post-

Parole Favorable Unfavorable psychological discharge 
SuspensionS' Recidivism Discharge Discharge Test Scores Arrests' 

Boys (C} o E (E) 

Girts C+ o o o o o 

Total C E++ o E o 

• Excludes minor offenses (traffic, runaway, drinking, etc.) 

charge fro~ CYA (60-month parole 
follow-up) j (5) psychological test 
score chai'lgei21 (6) rate of post-dis
charge arrests22 (24-month follow
Up).U:1 A variety of statistical tests 
have' been used relative to these 
measures-chiefly Chi-square, Mann-

21 Refers to (1) a scale-by-scale analy~is 
of tim California psychological Inventory 
(CPI) and lesness Inventory in the case of ' 
San fr,imcisco comparisons anq (2) blind 
Q-sorts of CPI profiles by Dr. Harrison 
Gough' in the case of Sacramento-Stockton 
comparisons. Results from the laltt-r, J9G'J 
Q-$orts were very simililr to tho$u obtained 
in 19u(j ,relative to a CPI and !e,nuss 5cJle
hy.scale an"lysis of many of thu same Sac
rJmento-Stockton subjects who appeared 
in the present analysis. 

~~Op. cit., supra note 20. 
~:ICriterion number six applies only to that 

subsample which had received a favorable 
discharge from the CVA relative to the co
hort cUloff date. This involved 3S percent of 
all E's (30 percent of all boys, 69 percent of 
all gills) and 24 percent of all C's l22 pcr
cent. of boys, 32 percent of girls) who had 
hCl!n on parole long enough to be potential 

Whitney U, and t. A summary of 
main findings is shown in Table 11, 
relative to the total group of E's and 
CIs-i.e" all delinquent subtypes 
combined. While the findings refer 
specifically to the Sacramento-Stock
ton sample, th~y are similar to those 
for San Erar;eisco,24 (Recidivism rates 
for Sacramento-Stockton are com-

favorable dischargees relatfve to the present 
follow-up, Thus, a broader, cross-section of 
E's than C's was included withjn the post-
discharge analysis. 

~1Thi~ applies hr crllNiil (2), rcddiviSnl, 
and" (5), psychological tpst scnres; Relative 
\0 criterion (1), parole SUSI)cnsio[1~, tha San 
'francisco E boys compared slightly more 
favorably with the Os than was the case, 
with the {ormer's counterparts within S}:-· 
ramento-Stockton. (Op. cit., infra note lSi;. 
Even so, the C boys remained slightly ahead 
of E'l. San Francisco E girls did substantially 
better than the· COs-this being a reverse of 
the situation in Sacramento-Stockton. flow
ever, the sample size for C girls was verY 
small. For boys plus girls combined, San 
Francisco E's came out slightly ahead of C's. 
The figures (including GG1) UTe: E = 1 sus-
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Table III 

COMPARISON OF SACRAMENTO-STOCKTON AND S 
• PAROLE fOLLOW-UP FAILURE IMTES AN FRANCISCO 

Program 

Experimental 

Control 

& 

GGI 

c(A, 
Overalt 

Location 

Sacramento-
Stockton CTP 
San Francisco 
CTP 
Sacramento-
Stockton 
Control 
San Franci~co 
Control 
San Francisco 
GGI 

StateWide" 

15 Mos. 

Boys' 

34% 

32% 

52% 

47% 

55% 

53% 

Follow-up 24 Mos. Follow-up 

Girls Boys Girls 

27% 42% 34% 

21 % 46% 33% 

46% 64% 48% 

• 64% • 

63% 66% 59% 

3:>10 62% 42% 

, 

,:Tao few female Control cases. 
Rates are for comparable group of youths. F' Igures exclude CTP, Control and GGI :;ubjecls. 

pared with those for San Francisco in b Table III, relative to 15- and 24- etter than E's in terms of rate- of 
month parole tollow-up.) parole ~uspensiqns. (This is S(lme

what. dIfferent in the case of San 
On .the whole, E's (boys and girls FranCISco. See fn. 24 and 25.) Finally 

chmbmed) appear to be doing better no overall difference is found be~ 
t an C's: the former are ahead or tween E and C relative to rate of 
far ahead, in terms of pre-post psy- favorable discharge from the CYA 
~ho\ogica' testing as well as recidiv- and rate ot postdischarge arrests. 
Ism'JiThey are aJso doing belter with E' I regard t f glr 5 perform as well and, in 
h 0 rate 0 unfavorable dis- some cases, better than boys in terms 

c arge f_ro_m~~t;! __ C_YA. C's UTe doing .' of the above six indices (SF.W fn. :~5 

gPir~:i03n per ~2.1 m.onth;(bOYS:··~.5 mo~~hs: _ .. _" ----.. - -.- ,_ ...... - .-. ' 
106 1.3 months), C = 1 suspension per periods than In the case of Sacramento-

. honths (boys: 10.7 months girls' 100 Stockton {7·g·} favorable as well as un
:~n:,-5); eGI = 1 suspensio~ pe; 11:9 fa~orable discharge within 24 months). For 
mo~t"S (boys: 10.4 months, girls: 20.9 this same fi;ason it was not yet possible. to 
me ths). Because the San Francisco experi- do a pos.tdlscharge analysis relative to the 
sat began four years later than that of S.an FranCISco experiment. Finally, the sample 
hav~~ent~.Stockton, the forn-,er samples sIze tmor.g Sl1n Francisco control follow-ups 
telnt' nly recently attained an adequate size prec ud~d any meaningful E (CTPl versu~ C 
(or ~I\~,oforvatious statistical analyses. Thus, comparISons relative to criteria (3) and (4) 
\o,u mer saTples, it was necessary H?w~vQr, It. was possible to usc the l<lIte; 

se somtwhat shorter parole follow-"p cnt~na relallve to E (eTP) versus GO '( -u pansons. . ",)m 
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andfn. :m. This level of perfon'l1~ 
ahee is found in San Francisco as 
well. HoweoJt<r, ,E g;(/sdb 'riot mm· 
pare as favorably wfthllleir CcocJn
terpads as dqc. boys: £ . boys are 
ahead or,slfghtl.y ahead of'C boys on 
four of the sh: outcomertfeasut-es, 
while the fatter are slightly ahead :On 
Doe bfthe two 'remaining 'indic~s.:!r. 
Idtegratlng all six outcome measiJres 
separately (breach subtype" some 39 
percent of the bays (mostly fourtd 
among Na's, efe's, and Mp'si appear 
to do better withiN the experimental 
ptbgram,'whHe10'percehYdo better 
in the 'corHrol program. Some '1:7 
percent appear to do equally well 
within both thee}(periineTifal arld 
con(rbl programs, wherea.sabout 24 
percent do equal~}' .,poorly within 

!!l;Relallve to boys, the m<iln finuil1gs art"; 
I1i parole $USpellS10n5 permorifh {sc\l~my 
level& three to te"iEi.: 1 p.er 13.4 hlont!ls, 
C ~'I per 15.6 mtlllths; {ll recidivism: find
ings appear in Tahle II!; {3) rote of fuvoltlble 
dis&.arge (romCYA:E = 53 petcetit (\fbays 
are disdJargl::'o.wrrhth 60' motlfusoh' p'afNe, 
C '" 46 percent; (4) 'rafe tlf . ilhfa'VOJ'i\ble 
d~sd1arge (ton: ClA:.1.: '"",,'8,~erceht ·.of bO)'$ 
dlsc'hatged 'Wlt~tn '60 mont!ls . <Itt 'p:arole, 
C "" 22 perc.ent; '(5) IHychologic'a1 test 
stores: E boys 'aresighWciintly betfer ad
justed atPb5~-test thail 'e boys, :both ,;is ,to 
leve1of~6c1al ''3ojustlMl1t{£.A.l 'lInd -that 
uf personal adjU5tn'ie\it'(P.A.), E boys .show 
significantly more positive cnangc'(tOh1 
pte- 10 'post-testing than Cboys, as ,to 
degree'ofS;A •• ,,;lIso,'theiHerlO to show ." 
gt£llller .degree of poSilive thangeils 'to(~, 
A.;alid'(6) ppstdisdTarge '<lrreS\S WithIn t4 
n'n:mths '(selleritylcvt>ls three '!01ell): ,E = 
'O.az· offe.>.s1!s\,er· dischatgee (in<;lutles' tOMI 
<lischarge sil'mple,Whether.arrested ,dr . hill), 
C "" ~181 ~';ldt, offenses, 1: =1.65 oHenses 
y!)r t1ischatgee "with ·o~eor more .:arrests, 
C='Ull strth offenses. 'As lagrolm,.the 
'performance :of :Ssl?-ppears·slightly 'better 
l~ar:'~hat -of (;'5, iin'l'iew<or·the !atter>aliJple'5 
~Igmflcalltly ,lesser :'!ev~I'Ofparolerisk ill 

. terms: :of .a, stanoarcfbase "e~pettancy. formula. 
·'R. F~ .Be'VerJy, A .con;lparatiy~ Ana{ysis .of 
Base Expettancy :Tables for 'Seletted Sub
populations of Californ;a Youth 'Authorlty 

both ptograms.20 As a 'group, 'E and 
C. girls ate doinga'baut 'equalJy 
WEirt:'l!7ot'tly'Oft'e dei3'(.;cut'cfifferel\Ce 
'-'-in 'favor .&f ;1!f,e Cs-":is fouod '011 
the aboveindfcE!S relatiVe to girls. 
However, a number of cOlivergihg 
'trends 'wIthin this 0ata, observable 
'bnly at'the subtype 'leVel, r~sults 111 a 
general advantage f()r 'theithl'ee most 
-cOmmon iE -subt,/pe!. ,1M alh ;som~1() 
per-cent -of 'the ,'girTs {mainly found 
';trll6f!g Nx's and, 'tt)a 'mudh ~ess'er 
extent, Mp'sand Nn's) appt'ar toclo 
'beiter il'l the .experifl"ienta'! 'program, 
While '10 petCen'b:lo!betterwithln the 
-control program. S·)me 38 'percent 
Itnaintyfot'liid -am(~ng Mp's, Na's-, 
and Nx's, in add'ibon to Se's and 
Cfm'sldoeqiJal/y \vell wi~hin 'both 
programs.~pproxfri'il.tely 25 :percent 

Watds.ReselirCh 'Rtlport 55, (Sa<:ram:ell(}; 
California Youth Author/!y, December, 196-1!}, 
pp. 1-25, (mirtleo). 

211B$lY5 who do 'bette! within 'the i)x~~i;' 
mental p.rtl!{rl!m. '~ortlpri fe aooiit 45 'to 'S5 
perc€rit ofnl! IndiViduals '\i'jho fall withill'lhe 
Nu, oCfc,Mp, nnd RP ~iltegorlcs,'\!spe<:t
ivery, and appro)tjmately~O. petCNlto{ :tliose 
wilhfn the Nx and Cfm gtoUps. -rhose who 
do be!tcr within \the ooli!ro! Ipt<1gram ~clil' 
pri?e tlbciUt 20 percent !'if ;the <Cifs, 15 per· 
C{!l1t 'ofCfm's, oa.nd 10 'pOtent·O{ N-J:'1i, 'Ntt's, 
Mp.'s, ilhtf IC(c'S.lrc.iy5 'Who :do tibOtlt 'ctjllrilly 
w!!!1 ,wtuiln Ibdth :pr:Olj'fains domptise about 
70 percentdfSe':s 40 ,pE!rcerit ,of <Cfill's, 
<lhd some 20 to So ,per·:ent 'of Nx's, }\R~~' 
Na's, 'and Mp's. Youths Wholipf1e<lrJ1;):il1} 
',equally pomly :wtthihbc,th :·prbgrMlscom· 
prise \ltHwnlly illl 'ine Na"" ab'd.ut 40pOlce)1! 
of·d~, 25 peicertt 'of the 'Mp'S,Na'5, ,an\! 
/'lx's, respecllv!!ly,and <.mme20perctlht'df 
C(cls. 

·!ltRehitlve to (gltls,:Ufe nmln liirlciiog5J lre: 
(i) .,partite 5U$pensivnlllpEirmClnlh{selleri!j' 

'Iel'e!s :tlll!!e -to .ten}:.I:" 1;piJr 24,9 morllni, 
,C..,1padl8.0;rnoliths; ,(2) 'recidivism: ,find
i ngs .'i)ppear in Tuble lit; \(il) (rate .oHnvorab!e 

ldlschallwfmm ,OrA ,within '60mbrlths'~ 
parole: ~E - -91 ipercent, ,C·... 71l 'perl;eitlj 
Mlrate,of,.uJifav.orabfe ·,eU5cha(Ge .from ,[!(A 
wlthin'.6D:months Ion ipalO[~ IE ,.., ,0,peccel1t. 
C =17 pl.l,c:ent {on~'I ;In a; and "1ll:C 
girls :are li1\'l.olved ;in ;the ifavomb/e .and 

T 

DISCUSSION 
The questloh of . II 

at: feasibility of the overa · O~etation-
ap):>l'oa~h has been:~~I11(jmt}!:-based 
since the' mid' . II' Y well $8tt1ed 
OP's- eligible. -:/(t!es, relative to 
support Oh'lt am' t1'!ple .. Adequate 
ry··rre.'" h'anld h blnlmmn, a'.r.elative. ~ . ;" . 'to as· ee. .. . 
hy. J'ey' aCT"''''' • . n gIVen to· CTl? 

K 0'" ,cres, (po/' 
~jonJ Within; all setti Ice .and p.rob~w 
has operated' Tn" cngs . In whIch It 
"'''. ' ... " eo YA no 16rr VIews COhimuJ'llty fr' . .' get 

OF icisfitutf6naliZ'afr(/atr'ne,nr . 10 JiElo. 
... . n as,. argelYi an 

." ----,"~-~'~__..--.._r; 
... ,~~.~ .. ~.,.., ~--'---
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nificance relative to the ~resent conf text.a~The significantly higher gt~ Os 

unfavorable .discharge hm~~~t f:ct~~, 
further beanng uponht e three-fifths 
what with more t an . nt 

cepts and/or observing representaf 
tive youth subtyres-on~ ~r ,mor~d~r 
these appear to be nee e, II) ,a 

h' v or exceed pnmarlly by to ac Ie e "h 
means of intervieW ~echnl~ues, t e 

f II uch dischargees be 109 se 
dir:ctl; to. a :tat~30r federal correc-

80 percent level of dIagnostIc accur
ac 35 Depending upon t~e subtype 

y, 't'on of the particular dehn-
tional institution. f 

The <ituation which relates to ea-
composl I b' t' 

t sample certain com lOa Ions 

'bTt/ of differential treatment ap
Sl) 1 t be more complica~ed than 

~¥~~ychQmet~ic testing, follow;d ba 
<I short interview, have b?en oun, 

h this figure wIth respect 
to approac t 'n terms ftea;~~ch centers around tlie oper-

1? of a community-based, pro-
aUon ~4 . 

gra~ ~i~hi~'eTP, implementation of 
th~ ) differential treatment conc?t 
has taken place in the <;ontext 0 a 
relatively well-defined, nJn~ categtoh~ 

to I-level accuracy, b~ot ~'~i1lar find
of subtype accuracy. I 'th 
'ngs and considerations 'apply fl f 
I d to 'rnterview-based leve .0 
regar t the terrn:nation of an rn
accuracy a .' k rse .. d f - to mne-wee cou 
tefnslfl~., IVi~ differential diagnos's 

..' tem Relative to 1 
class)flcatl~~ fYsh' h' level of clinical 
system, a air y bIg f months direct 

o training . to line and 
and treatment rclatl~de f eTP n7 

. staff outSI ea· 
SU~;rl~~~,s treatment p~,~s~riptior'\5 
relate to long-term intens~~ Jnvolv( ~ 

k'll or anum er a 
s ) -:- 'n utilizing I-level con-expenence ) 

-- ---- youth for each 
.. 12The avet;,tge cost per. $4 400 

I d of institutionalization was h' 
- I to Eight Quest/or•s 

aGT. B, Palmer, Re~ Yo California's Com
commonly Addresse . t ':acramentO: Cali
munitY Treatment pr~lecto~' ober, 1970), P\!. 
fornia Youth Authonly, t' lar differential 

per 0 . f Phase Two. As sown 
toward the close 0 f alp C's are re-
. T bl III 64 percent 0 m, - , 
10 a.e ~ at least one occaSion 
instituttonallzed on h' first been re-
within two years after a~;ng ereen! of C's 
leased to pabrole, ;~m;erc.en~ girls) are re-
{J4 percent oys". two or more 

d I an institution on .J 
lurne 0 • hE'ir eYA carper, an" 
occasi~ns 1url~~ 'ercent are reinstitution-
apf:noXlmatPlY (}Pr mort' occasions. T. B. 
I· eel on I Hel' . t R"-a IZ " Trealinent Prowc -

Palmer, COf1ltm;:/, Y B Part 1 (Sacramento: 
search ~eport I A

O
• th~ritY Se~tember, 1967), 

California You! J U / 

pp. 9-12, (mimeo), ~unit Treatment Pro-
~3T. B, palmer, Com 9Y P (3 (Sacra-

h Report No. , M , 
jed Re5ea~~f . youth Authority, october, 
mento: Ca 1_~;;'~imeoJ. Also see: B. Can,tor 
1966), pp, 9 , "rh Cost of Correcting 
and 5, Adams, "e 0 C DepMtmenf of 
Youthful Offcnders'h R' . t No 6 (5('\1-
Correction.~ Resl'ilrC ('po~ )., 

rfl) 1-12 (nmnCO , • 
(ember, 19" I pp. (lUreS diffcrcnl1~1 

3"Since these IWO :a tre~tmen!, have 
tlNIment and commUlnllY ithin CTP it is 
operated 5imultane~us Y W arate on~ from 
not possible to enurely sep 'w of feas~ 
the other in the ,Present re~~ement5. ihis 
lb'lity and operational requ 
a~plies to matching as we!1. 

. ) The par II u 
3-5, (mlmeO, ~ hid, is used at CTP 
treatment fram~wo{k 1 diaflnostic accur~cy 
requires high cv~ s °BO p~'rccnt at.the suh
(aclually, greater t anH'rc~nl in ICTln~ of " 
type lev!!I, and 90 ,. ur 05CS of \I~a
lewl). Thi5 is needed. fdl); rlu?,1 'I',,:'cl' and ., 

• , t an 'n IVI( • ~v, I 
menl piannlOf, a <, of tape recorde., 
a result, second ratiOg~ten required. 
intake interviews are 0 Wedge, S.-

36 C. F. !esness and ~ F. 1aJlua' (Sa'
quential ,-Iev?' C~a5Syilica:hor~~thoritY: Auf.
ramento: CahfoTllla ou. 
ust, 1970), pp. 29-48, (mlmeo~.. . at the 

37M. J. Molof, "I-level .CI'l~llt~~~!'~n'nterlm 
California Youth Aut~o~~ifornia 'AulhorllY, 
"e,)ort, {Sacramento. (. co)' I)CrSonal 
" - 20-10 mlm, '( 
lllly, 19('<)' PI" • ' 'r . Training III 01' 

, " • Ccnlt'r 01 ( COltll\1Unll'a Ion. (CT[JT) Sacramcn 0, 

ferential Treatment I/i~w-based "sub-
California, Fall, 1970; Inter rOes' Aa Ap, etc.) 

" ( 'ne catego I •• ,. type aCcuracy m 50 to 70 percent a\ 
generally ranges betw7en d 70 to 85 per
the close of CTOr t:.~mlng aney" (three cate· 
cent relative to "Ievel aCCura 
gories: 12, la, and 14), 
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ment with youths, as versus shorter
term and/or nonintensive involve
ment. Prescriptions of the former 
typeBB quite possibly require a 
greater degree of agency support 
and organizational flexibility than 
would the latter. Thus, for example, 
the. given· agency must come to 
terms one way or anothel' with such 
issues as (a) aI/owing and helping 
program. administrators to carefully 
select and, where necessar}', funner 
train their treatment staff and treat
ment supervisors; (b) establishing 
small or. moderately small-Sized pa

,role ca~eloads; (c) supporting parole 
agents' rational treatment decisions 
to the exten~ possible, even in the 
face of occasional delinquent acting 
out on the part or youths or persist
ent objections on the part or guilt
ridaen, confused, self-serving, or 
anti-agency parents; (d) making 
available specialized program fea
tures (e,g., community center, out
of-home' placements, recreational 
opportunities, coeducational activi
ties}. Tobe sure,it is not known pre
cisely which among the above fac
tors and features are actually indis-
pensable in terms of helping to make 
qp a generally successful approach. 
However, some leads have been es-
tablished. . 

Within and .outside of eTP, line 
and supervisory staff frequently state 
that there seem to. be certain advan· 
tage~ in atternpting!to utilize thedif-

1 ' lerential and relatively· individual-
jz~d prescriptions which have b~en 

38Not alt ~Ias~ificatlo!l systems would be 
· asso~iated \VItI-! trcatmcpt prescriptions. of 
; Ihis·type, As ... a result, ,som~ might be easier 
'. 10 implement than others; but this fa<:tor, 
· ~! ~otJrse,.needs to be distinguished irom 
· "at Qf: utiUty. . 

39DurlngPhases' One and Two, approxi
matelY:one of every four or five interviewed 

outlined in the treatment manual 
rela,tive to given types of youth. 
Included are: (a) helping agents and 
supervisors specify and interrelate 
the rble of various kinds of program 
reSOlirces (e.g., school, out-of-home 
pla.cement) from the vantage point 
of stated, long-range goals which 
seem appmpriate for given youths; 
(b) obViating ,the use of irrelevant 
or inef{~ctive methods, thereby in
creasing overaU case efficiency, con
serving program resources, and re
ducing parole agent, as well as youth 
frustration; (c) familiarizing staffwitn 
danger signs and with ways of pro· 
ductively intervening during decis
ion points or critical phases in the 
youth's life. Any such utilization 
WOUld, among other things, be con
tingent upon the availability of an 
accurate subtype diagnosis or, in 
certain instances, at least an accurate 
I-level diagnosis. 

Selection and training of staff may 
be of considerable importance in 
terms of adequately implementing 
the concept of irJa.tching, at least 
withir the ftamework of long-term, 
intensive, or extensive treatment.aD 

However, no systematic investiga
tion has been done in this regarq
in.volving, e,g., random assignment 
of selected as well .as unselected 
parole agents to the eTr program, 
To date, the overall 1m pression has 
Heen that clinically skilled or inter
personally sensitive individuals are 
needed to carry out the task of 
selecting and matching job caJidi-' 
dates for the purpose of adequately 

CTf' worker-candidates were seen as "well· 
matched" and were' accepteo into the ex- . 

. peri mental program~ Control agents under
went no special selection procedure beyond 
those which they had already completed 
relative to civil service andCYA require-' 
ments . for the category of parole agent. 
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implementing CTP's particular, al
beit flexible, treatment 'prescriptions 
relative to the various I-.Ievel sub
types. 'It is difficult to tell whether 
much the same level of "selection 
and matching skill" would be need
ed with reference to differing pre
scriptions and classification sys
tems.,40 

Some aspects of the community
based, differential treatment and 
matching approaches would prob
ably be difficult to implement with
in areas cf 10\\ pop:Jlatjt'\~den.5:tv. 
i1:h.is 'r.;>lmss .:to \\'alrirus :tB.:ltri:at: or
ganiziltional and treatment consid
erations-e.g.,. youth's ()verall de
gree of access to program resources 
in light of distance or traveltime to 
a community center; caseload dis
tribution of a possibly full range of 
youth subtypes with regard to a 
small number of workers, each of 
whom cover relatively wide geo
graphic areas; etc. , 

Various indices of effectiveness, 
together 'with research observations 
which extend over several years, 
point toward the following factors 
as haVing m~de a substantial con-

40Withiri'" CTP, a, 105-item rating scale 
developed in recent years shows promise o!
Il'ssening to at least some degree the level' 
of clinical sensitivity required for ac;curately, 
matching agent, an,d youth and, in p~rt, of 
objectifying the process pf matching. How
ever, skillful interviewing would probably 
still' be required in terms of eliCiting ,the 
type of information wllich .is used when rat
ing eTP agent-candi,qates. Palmer, op. cit,. 
supra not!! 14, pp. 44-45. A self-report hl\it,!lJt 

tory was'developed for agent-candidates, but 
has worked out only.minimally well. T, B, 
P.1Imer, Comml.mity Jrreatmf;nt Proiect, Re
.\(:,arch Report~ No .. 10,JSa(ramentQ: Califor
nia Vouth, Authority, Novem.Qer, 1970), pp, 

tribution to the comparative effec
tiveness of CTP:41 (1) matching of 
given types of agents with given 
types 'of youth; (2) level.of ability 
and perceptiveness of agents who 
have been selected for the CTP pro
gram; (3) treatment prescriptions 
and indiVidualized programming 
which may involve intensive and/or 
extensive intervention by ,Jgents 
relative to several areas of youth's 
life (e.g., family, school) and which 
first becomes opel'2.tiona.lly feasible 
wrthin ths conE>±'.of srnall.cil!iElnad. 
.u."Sibrnrrents: . (4) de'~;'sion-millHng
(a) diff£~rentittl deciSion-making and 
(b) treatment relevant decision-mak
ing as an expression pf differential 
treatment prescriptions, maximum 
utilization of augmented program 
resources, sufficient flexibility to 
shift treatment directions and em· 
phases during and after times of 
crisis, and accumulated knowledge 
of given youth subtypes' patterns of 
acting out;' (5) emphasis upon a 
working-through of the agent/youth 
relation$hip as a major vehicle, (~ 
treatment,42 

The relative importance of each 
such factor appears to vary from 

ample, factor (5), working through of agent! 
ward relatic nship, is. b!!st reflected in tcrms 
of E versu,C psychological test scor~s, 
whereas factor, (4a), differe~tial decision· 
making, is not. The ratter factor'is best rc· 
flected in terms of (and.is itself a contributor 
to). compar<)tive rate of ,recidivism, particu,· 
larly at 15-months fpHow-up. At the same 
time, facto (4a) is hardly reflected in (a.nd 
makes Ii ttl , contribution to) comparallve 
rates of hlv6rable and 'unfavorable dis· 
chargee-sin, e these::area 'function :of 'rela· 
tiyely cuHlIld~dried, Uniformly applied CYA 
standards, 

43-44, (mimeo).·, . I '12Palmer; op, cit., supra note 14, "p, 51-60. 
The factor of "differential decision-making" 
is described in: CTP Research Repor.t, No, 9, 
Part 3, op, cit., supra note 33, pp, 1-33.,' 

4IGiV(!n indices of effectiveness areassoc
iated wHh ,so'me' ,but not all of the "con. 
tributing factors" which are listed, For ex~ 

.. -.'-.---~"""., . 
. • "~"-~<,",,--, 
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SUbtype to subtyp 43 A 
the derivation ~f ~hese ~ a~count of 
be reserved ~ ac ors rnust 
H or a separate re t 

owever, one set of d por , 

prior, institutionalization omitted 
great y reduced). At th ' or 
the direct e same time, 
of C's p larole/early release group mentioned relative to t/~taf may be 

matching· CTP E I e actor of 
t I ' ma es who w 

no c osely matched . ere 
ica;tly ~o~~~ ~ightly but not signif
than C's wh h n parole follow-up 
regular I 0 ave experienced the parole agent had With their 

rate of 43 a parole failure ns. program 40 AI . 
percent on 15 h 

follow-up, while those -mont s 
closely matched with th ,who Were 

same line co ' . ,ong this 
Gu'd d ' mpansons between 

I e ?ro,up Interaction (GG/) 
communlty-oased operation ,a 
c~ntrol suggest that av 'd ,a,nd 
stttutionalization does 01 t~ce ~f 10-
result in lower d no lovanably 
(Table 1/1) A e rates of recidivism 

a failure rate of 19 elr agent had 

in favor of the "mafch~d~tE~P) \:h01 
same substudy showed IS,. e 
tendency in favor of th or y a slight 
well matched' E m I e armer, not 
with C malesJ4 a es as compared 

Present eVidence r' 'd . 
support for the h Ph 0",1 es little 
perform better tha>;;~~s e:;,~ t~at E's 
result of haVing av 'd d' pyas a 
alization (Ins)' l 01 e Institution_ 
the factor ot' i ,o~ example, When 
constant acrossnsE ~n~e~ relatively 
(through a comparison b programs 
youths and C "d' etween E 
" I I Irect parolees" plus 
ear y re eases to parole")4li th 

munity-Iocated E program is e
f 
com

d
-

to perform bett . h Oun 
24-mooths follo:u

wlt h reference to 
be termed th p t an, What may 
C e community-located 
~am (traditional parole, with 

4sThe research d' f 

. s a corollary . 
sons between GGI and ,compan-
the presence of a rtln CTP suggest 
ness among d'ff " ge of effective_ 
b I enng corn ' 

ased programs themselves",~unrty-
Other factors which h 

~~~;!;:~v~ P~~;~b:~ contr~b~to~:~~ 
Phase One CTP c Iveness of the 
t . program include (1) 
ype and/or size of city (5 

Stockton as versus lar acramento_ 
banized sett') ger, more ur-

lOgs and (2) ty 

=~~~i~~~~ p~~r ~~~ca~ion an~e P~i~~ 
agents Data h' part of CTP 
d " w Ich became available 
fa~~~~~ ~~~ee Two ~uggest that these 

to overall effe~~~~~~~:e:f :heerYE Ii~t/e 
gram.48 PlO-

TIVo did not makeeslgn ?bl Phases One and 
and systematic assesf~!~te a quantitative subjects were returned d' -
land relative contributions· t of the absolute munlty setling from th ~;~tly to t~e Com-
ance on the part of th 0 ?utcome var- ter within less than t-e - r receptIOn cen-
number of which are est ~;ve, factors, a first entered tht> eVA"n weeks after haVing 

4fPMole faJ/urc' r t, mu u~ y Interacting. '1lIParole ("lIu • , 
S~ /1~rr.crit, respec'tiV~,~s a~rf5 43 perC(1nt and low-up ,lrll' 51) r~e:~!('~ (' 24 months fol. 
~p (p < ,20 > .10): (C -m~nt 1S fol/ow_ 50 pt!rcent Sir/s) Hnd;~ (iii percent boys, 

P
sgned to C agents on yout 1S :-vere as- boys, '51 percent gO I) perce~t (49 percent 
almer op cit a geographiC basis.) HAl Ir ~ , respectively. 

Re ' • ., SUpra note 14 4 so see Palmer . 
cent figures for m t h d ' pp" 6-48. pp. 25-34 ' op, CI/., supra note 40 

matched E males 2 ace versus Un- 48 • , 

~rCE\ntorrolefafl~re 3 r!t:rc;;t 1~~~uS t~9 to [~~ FC;;cte;ram~~e, s~~ Table ~II relative 
cen~t '~4)' and. 34 percent versus 57

0
;e/ versus' highly-urbaniz:J ttbf"Asemlurbanized 

4GTh - montlls (p < ,OS). - study revealed no sig 'f' ' .separate sub· 
ih esc Youths comprised 2 tween E and C nl IC?Nt differences be-
e S.cramento-Stockton 5 11. percent of cation and j b agen.ts with regard to edu-

. amp e, Most Such supra. note 30 experience, Pdlmer op elt 
• t PP, 15-22. '.., 
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The Community Treatment Pro
ject has had considerable impact 
within California corrections at botb 
the local and state levels. Several 
states outside of California, primar
ily Western states, have sent line, 
supervisory, and/or aqministrative 
staff to be trained at the Center for 
Training in Differential Treatment"O 
located in Sacramento. A number of 
programs which incorporate certain 
features of CTP have already been 
established outside of California (e. 
g., Kennedy Youth Center, West Vir
ginia; Ormsby Village Treatment 
Center, Kentucky; Federal Probation 
Officer Case Aide Project, Illinois) or 
have recently been funded (e.g., 
Bronx Community Counseling Pro
ject, New York; Camden Community 
Treatment Center, New Jersey). Con
siderable interest has been expressed 
in Canada anclelsewhere: outside the 
U.s.A.GO The concepts of community 
treatment and, to a lesser extent, 
differential treatment and matching, 
are just now beginning to be ex
tended into the area of delinquency 
preverttion as wel1.51 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

Since 1961, the Community Treat
ment Project has handled seriously 
delinquent juvenile offenders who 
have been committed to the state 
correctional system from four Cali-

'IOJointly sponsored by NIMH (MH 10893), 
the American Justice Institute (formerly the 
Institute for the Study of Crime and De
linquency), and the California Youth Au
thority. 

GOM. Q. Warren, Correctional Trc.atmt'nt in 
Communily Setting~: A Report on Current 
-Research, prepared for the Sixth Annual 
Infernational Congress on Criminolpgy, Ma
drid, Spain, pp. 10-22, September 21-27, 
1970. 

nIH. Ohmart, "An Exercise in Rationality," 
California Youth Authority Quarterly, 23(2): 

fornia communities. Rather than be
ing institutionalized, these youths 
are placed directly into the small 
caseload,' intensive CTP parole pro
gram. There, after,.being "matched" 
with a parole agent, they receive 
"differential" or relatively individ
ualized, as well as long-term treat
ment. An "interpersonal maturity 
level" system is used to claSSify 
youths. Specific variables have been 
identifi~d for the purpose of match
ing parole agents with youths. 

Experimental-Control comparisons 
indicate that the CTP program has 
been able to handle a arge majority 
of eligible youths (8') percent) at 
least as effectively as has the tradi
tional program of nstitutionaliz
ation followed by roul me parole su
pervision. (The advantages of CTP 
over the traditional program are 
much clearer in the case of boys 
than girls; in part because most girls 
perform moderately well within both 
types of program.) Some 36 percent 
of the sample perform better within 
CTP than in the traditional program, 
while 10 percent do hetter within 
the traditional program. Close to 25 
percent do rather poorly within both 
types of program. A major objective 
of CTP, Phase Three (1969-1974; MH 
14734) is that of developing more ef
fective tech'niques and settings for 
working with this rather sizable, "uo-

16-24 (Summer, 1970); M. Q. Warren, A 
Dilfe:ential InterventiC;Jn Modcl Aimed ~t 
Predelinquent and· Olher Vulnerable eht/· 
e/rcll, presented at. the Dclinquency Preven· 
tion Strategy Conference, Santa Barbara, 
California, February 17-20, 1970; T. B. Pal· :~ 
mer, California'S Community Treatment Pro· j~ 
iect in 1969: An Assessment of Its ~elevance 'E 
and Utility to the Field of Correct!0~5, pre· t; 
pared for the U.S. Joint CO~~lISslon on f%; 

Correctional Manpower and Training, March, r.~.'.; .. 

1969, pp. 45-67, (mimeo). ,;; 
#: 
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~uccessfu'" group. Another objective 
IS that of determining whether the 
CTP approach can be applied suc
cessful/y to a wider range of of
fenders than have been handled to 
date-e,g., those committed from 
adult courts or else for seriously as
~au'tive ?ffenses. Attempts are be
Ing continued relative to isolating 
~he factors which may be contribut
Ing I to prow~'!l effectiveness (e.g., 
~or,{er se~s~tlvlty and personal qual
Ities; speCifiC treatment techniques 
and program components). Since 
1968, CTP research staff have con
ceptualized treatment processes and 
proc!ucts in terms of at least four 
very broad interacting variables: type 
of program, type of treatment en
vironment or setting, type of client, 
an~ type of worker .. G2 The process of 
defmlng and refining these several 
"types" is continUing. 

~hus far, there appears to be con
sldera?le utility with regard to 
matching and mtensive differential 
treat.ment ~s well, particularly in con
nectIon wl~h given youth subtypes. 
Th~ operational feasibility of these 
I~t(er approaches has been estab
hshed at CTP and in a few other 
plac~s within and outside of Cali
fornia. However, full-scale imple
mentation of these latter features ap
pears to be a matter of considerable 
complexity, despite the fact that a 
good ?eal is thought to be known 
regarding which particular factors 
need to be taken into account. At 
the present time, comprehensive im
plementation of differential treat
ment and matching appears to be 
somewhat beyond the reach of most 
p~o~ation and parole departments 
Within the United States on anything 
other than a relatively limited scale. 
On the other hand, modifications 
and adaptations of the CTP approach 
s~~~ to be .within the realm of pos
slbtllty, partIcularly in terms of com
mun:ty:based treatment per se. One 
can on.lY spe.cu!ate as to what may 
be feaSible WIthin another five years. 

' .. ~he utility, a~d ope~tional feas
Ibility, of a commun"y-based ap
proach to the handling of serious 
adolescent offenders has been dem
onstrated at CTP and elsewhere. 

~2Palmer, op. cit.: supra note 14, pp. 58-59. 
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INTRODUCTORV REMARKS 

lin ou~-of-,ho"", 
ore belng utilized "5 This 1'5 largely I group homes I e youths. 

Incre",1 ng Y';, .' d troub esom Id unnecessary 
. fo' troubled an In helping lIVO 

I"cement resource. seem able to play rller release 
p wh I ch they t I 9 an ell 
due to the p"rt ttlng and In facillta n I ht I 

from the community ~e homes appear to fit r 9 
renova All In al,I, group '" In general--from I

nstitutions as well. f "diversion, 
h is upon the strategy 0 I r They are <1150 In with 

today's emp as I partlcu II • 
It resources, n 

usage of commun y f Institutionalization. 
than various forms 0 

and !,!<,ellter 

I es 5 e>!pen,s.l ve 

a~out the effective use of g~OUp 
Ins to be learned . f) today's limited A reat deal rema ( d because 0 

g, t ff Despl te an , d wi thl n recent d roup home sa. " has emerge 
homes, an g. , " anacea phase been characterized k 

ledge and experience, a p This "phase" has 
now tlon with group homes. • d quite probably, I 

onnec t d usage, an , h 
years n c I ndifferent,a c C Ilfornl .. Yout II relative y u t of the a 
by high hopes, In the final repor II.e so'"~ of the 

f roup heroes. d t de nea. on o",er-usage 0 9 n effort Is ma e 0 of 

H Pre] eet, a ced when the current wave Author! ty 's Group orne h have to be fa f ProJ' eets ~uch liS and 11~ltations whlc may. product 0 

Issues 'I to subside. Hopefully, one d utilization 
beg ns fflclent and Integrate enthusiasm I e I' 

dlscrlmlnat ng, troublesome, too. this will be a more t potentially very 
valua),le, ye of this potentially 

'group homes. 

I 
'. , 
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THE GROWING USE OF GROUP FOSTER 'HOf1ES 

Slace 
196

7, group homes hay" IncreasIngly been vIewed as a 

sIgnificant r.e.ource for lIIIIe~lng' the plac_nt and develoF*entai need;' 

of ,delinquent, predelInquent, dependent, and ne91ected Children, end 

adolesconts as well. Setween July, 1969 and ;June, 1970 alone, the 

Youth DeveIOP ... n~ and DelInquency preyentIO~Ad.'nlstratIOn(YDbPA) 
Issued 24 leperata federal grants ta state: and local ag

e
nclas wIthIn a 

total of 20 states, to facl/hate the establlsh_nt, expan!,lon, and, 

ev~luQtlo~ of group homes,' Thl~ trend Is also observed OutsIde of 

the USA, e.g., In England, Australia, Nsw Zealand, and Israel. By the 

Ilite 1960, Englend, AUstralIa, and New Zealand each had between 20 and 

40 state-adllllnlstered "youth hcutels" or "falll"y hotnes". Reocent books 

lnd reports have provIded SOIllll hIstorical PerspectIve, and pertinent 

research data as wel" related to the USe and 1~llcatlons of out-of-home placements • 

Group ~~ Usually DcCommodllte from 4 to B youngsters at any pne 
point In tIme, although SOllie are bUilt to hou~e as many as 10 or 14 

IndivIdUals. TypIcal age-groupln.9s wIthIn ally gIven home are: 8 to 12, 

12 to IS, and, MOst cO~n of al" IS to lB. A few homes accept IndIVIduals 
In their early 20s. Referrals may como from one or more of a varIety of 

sources, InclUdIng local COurts (In lIeu of, or as a condItIon of, parole.; 

;;;;'M"O """"0"' "~M"O" ... "'",,,, A" of 19GB. FI.~, Yu, 19" 
Grants. Youth Dev~lopment anU DelInquency PreventIon AdmInIstration. 
U, S. D6P,

artm
ent of Health, EduCfltlon, and Welfare. WashIngton, D.C. 1970. 
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I ) state agencies. 
Instl tutlonall zat OIl • " 

In lieu of. or subsequent to. relatives. and self. 
nit me~tal health centers. 

prIvate agencies. co~u y I t dlate-Iength placement 
II' celve an n erllle 

IndivIduals ordhlar ~ re t {6-12 nonths. or 
OMMOnly a long-term placemen 

(2-5 mnths) or. more c • 'i dl I dua Is to be acc~ted on 
I I not uncomnon for n v 

nore). However. t 5 , (525 days) basis. '~e staff 
(I 3 d ) or snort-term -

an emergency - ays 'f lonally trained husband-
. . f f II-tl ....... non-pro eS5 

typIcally consist 0 a .u ( II ry.or domestic) a'nd/or 
d ' art-tllllO e.g •.•. cu na 

and-wl'e. supplemente by Pdt ff together with volunteer 
• , f I ally tralne sa. . 

re II ef personne~. fro ess on· b IIIIns uncoamon • whether 
I I" personnel. are Y no m 

and/or "paraprofess .. ona .' . h nore typrcal husband-
fUII-~lme substitutes for.t e 

as adjuncts to. or 

and-wlfe pattern. 
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THE GROUP HOKE PROJECT 

N8ture an~ Oblectlves 

From A"r,II. 1966 through Septelllber. 1969 the ea II fornl a Youth Authorl ty . 

(eYA) and National Institute of Hental Health sponsored a Group Home 

Project. ThIs was a ciemonstrytion program whIch, focused upon the 

feasibility of establishIng sp~clfled types of group homes for seriously 

dellnquunt male adolescents.. It,,~as, also conctOrned w.lth describing the 

nature. and assessing the Impact. of these homes. The homes were operated 

within the structuce of California's Community Treatment Project {CTP).I 

eTP Is an Intensl vet low-caseload. cOlm1unl ty-based program for Juvenile 

court conml tments. "ges 13 through 19 at Intake; I t has operated cont.lnuously 

from 1961 to the pre.ent. 

The study sample consIsted of adolescents who had been committed from 

local courts to tho state correctlon~1 system. after an average of five 

police arrests. (These Individuals comprIsed th~t I out. of every 13 or 14 

youths who had .!!2l "made I t"--I.e .. dl d not "succeed":--on probation alone. 

In this r~spect. they wore quite un-representative of .the typlfal. local 

probation population.) SerIously assaultive cases--those committed In 
" 2 

connection with armed robbery. forcible rapo. etc.--were excluded •. 

IBetwoon 1961-1969. CTP (HH 14734) wos an Ol\perlment In the I!ltenslve freatment 
of delinquent youth. within tholr hOl11e cOlmlunltles, and without a"~erlod of 
prior Institutionalization. (Avoro90 casololld 512:0 Was II .. ' 12 youths per' 
parole ag"nt.) Thl s 15 I n contrast to the trodl tiona I eVA proJram--vl 2:. , 
Institutionalization for several months. then followed by non',lntenslve 
parole (60 - 70 cases per agent). CTP was operated mainly Ir, Sacramento and 
Stockton. California. It operated In San Francisco (1964-1969) and Modesto 
(1967-1969) as well. The utility and/or effectiveness of the 1961-1969 
communIty-based CTP program. as compared wIth the traditional program. was 
evident particularly In relation to: lower rate of recidivism (revocotlon 
of pa~ole); 9reater positIve pre-post psychological test score change; lower 
proportion of unfavorable dlscharge from parole; and, major reduction In 
clpltal outlay costs with regard to construction of new resIdential facilities. 

2 
Three of every 10 male commitments wero thus excluded from the study sample • 

• f., 
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The 215 page fInal report Is a surrmary and review of the experiences 

and findIngs of the Group Home ,Project. The Incentive for this Project 

emerged from early experiences "'ithln CTP. For example, as early as 1962 

CTP parole agents were utilizing out-of-home placements at least five times 

more often than agents with regulllr caseloads, outside of CTP. While far 

from Ideal, Independent out-of-home placements seemed to pose few unusual 

dl ffl cui ties wi thl n ,CTP. However, prob I ems were frequent I y encountered In 

relation to Individual' foster homes--e.g., problems with reference to 

obtaining and establishing suitable homes, maintaining them, and Integretlng 

them within the overall operation. Operations staff began to feel that--If 

carefully coordinated with other CTP actlvltles-~speclfied group homes could 

probably provide a more controlled arid, nopefully, a .·,,;rsonably appropriate 

living environment for youths who, while not yet ready for Independent 

placement, were I n need of a long-term. out-of-1nome "vlng arrangement. 

They vl,suallzed possible advantages of a group living arrangement over that 

found within the typical, Individual foster home. Beyond this, staff began 

taking note of the several instances in which, on the one hand, (a) formal, 

secure custody (e.g.', Juvenile halll seemed neither essential nor appropriate-

yet, on the other hand, In whi ch (b) temporary hous I ng dl d appear to be needed 

(and, often, at unpredl ctab I e t'lmes). 

In .1965, a proposal--'''Differentlal T'r'eatment Environments for Delinquents 

(DTED)"--was drawn up by CTP Haft.' It utilized, as its theoretical frame 

of reference, the 'I-level cJassl'flcatlon sys'tesn which had been pioneered at 

I Look, L. 'll,nd Warren; H. (19115), "A dClllOnstratlon project: differential 
treatment environments for delinquents". Proposal submitted to NIHH. 
California Youth Authorl tV. 
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I erp and wh I ch cons t I tuted 
2 an essentIal part f h I 

research design. The Grou ffome' 0 t e atter's l!ltlstlng 

f p Project sought to 
o group homes--three fo I establish fIve types 

r ong-term ca (T 
tMporary care (Types IV d V) re ypes I, II, and III) and two for 

an • The fiVe h 
inether In specIfIed we ~ omes would differ from one 

ys. rO,' example: 

Type I--Protectlve: Would be 
:~ture and dependent youths de~lgned for conspicuously 
nvolved many elements f i W Ose family background has 

would attempt to approx~ ~eg ect Or brutality. The home 
"~"g as closely as POs:;';'b~e:",r:', non-dIsturbed family 
Ap 5 and Cfm's--could be maximum of four youths--

served at any poInt In time. 

g.ven IndIvidual's posltl I 
~ns of a lengthy, In_dePt~n w thIn thIs sytem Is d t I 
related youth-subtypes, are: InterView. The I_lIe erm ned prllllllrf Iy by 

eve designatIons, and 

I-Level 

Lower MaturIty 
(1

2
) 

HI dd I e "",tur I ty 
. (1

3
) 

HIgher MaturIty 

I (14 ). 

Subty~ 

Asoclallzed, AggressIve 
Asoclallzed, PassIve 

Conformist Immature 
Conforml s t: Cu I ture I 
Hanlpulator 

NeurotIc, Actlng-out 
Neurotic, A~lous 

Aa 
Ap 

Cfm 
Cfc 
Hp 

I • 

(
' For brl Ilf defl nl t Ions 

program for de" nquM: 
No. I: 74-92 

Situational Enotlonal ReactIon 
Cultural Identifier 

Na 
Nx 
Se 
C] 

slle: Palmer T (1971) 
adolescents.' J' R I' CalifornIa's community 

• es, n Crlm~ and DellnS., £, treatment 
'/ . ! SUllIvan, C G 

1
,l\iIturlty : ., rant', H., and Grant J (1957) " 

applications to dell"qu~n'" P , The development of Interpersonal 
cy. sychlatr~, £.Q: 3';3-3B5. 

j 
i 
i 

. j 
, ! 

, I 
"I 

I 
I 
! , I 
1 

i I 
I 

IJ 
tJ 25'218 0 - 74 - 44 
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Type II--Contalnment,: Would be desIgned for youths who are 
often labeled 'defectIve characters', 'psychopaths', and/or 
'culturally conformIng delinquents'. The home would provIde 
clear structure arid fIrm limIts. It would operate on a 
'noo~f<lmlly' basIs and would emphasIze concrete, attalnab.le 
deR~na* for socIally acceptable, constructive behavIor. A 
maxlmu. of sIx youths-~Hp's end cfc's--could be 3erved. 

Type IIJ--Boerdlng: Would b~ designed for the more Inter
personally mature youths--those who might soon be able to 
maIntaIn themselves In an Independent placement. The home 
would attempt to provIde a 'YMCA hotel' atmOsphere--whlle 
also allowIng for personal relatIonshIps to develop on the 
youths' InitIatIve. A maxImum of six youths--chlefly Na's 
and Nx's, but conceIvably Ci's and se's In addltlon--could 
be served. 

Type IV--Ternporary Care: Would be designed for youths who 
have e temporary placement need, but for whom both custody 
and Independent living are viewed as neIther approprIate 
nor a placement of choice. Where possible, youths In this 
home would be allowed to contInue theIr regular CTP program 
(e.g., counseling, school, work, etc.) ... and, If appropriate, 
to even 'do very little' If thIs might help them 'calm down'. 
A maxImum of six youths--from any I-level or subtype--could 
be served. 

Type V--Short Term Restriction: Would be desIgned for youths 
In need of fairly restrictIve behavioral limits, yet not 
necessarily in need of detention wIthin local Juvenile halls, 
CVA facllities, local jails, etc. A type of 'house arrest' 
rather th~n an actual 'locked door' policy would prevaIl. 
Placement would be lImited to about one week--durlng whIch 
time at least some of the youth's treatmen.t program \o!Ould 
hopefully be continued. A maxImum of sIx youths--from any 
I-level or subtype--could baserved. 

Some of these homes would be establIshed wIthIn the Sacramento area 

(pop. 250,000) whIle others would be establlshed .In or near Stockton 

(pop. 100,000). 

11 

I 

t 1 
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As It turned out, two addltl')nal t 
. the Project perIod' A I ~---- ypes of homes were studIed d I 
i . ong-term <:are 'node I .or ng 
! In the DTED proposal d whIch had not been descrIbed ' was efl ned b 
!second year. This t ' y group home staff, durIng the Project's 
. ype of home--IIType VI 
; shortly thereafter and remal d ' Indlvlduallzedll_-was establl h 

ne In ope • s ed 
;'rat,on for thIrteen months. 

The Type VI home was desl d 
hIgher maturity youths ~ne h to accommodate up to sIx 
Na's and Nx's who were'no'tn,~ e maIn, these W()uld be 
upon the ISsues' of PhysICal d,POSltlon to concentrate 
yet who seemed In n d an or emotIonal ema'ncl I I 
sItuation In whIch :~ 10f a healthy, 'famlly-llfe' pat on, 
relatlonshlps_-wlth ad ~ast one of several types of 
lwallable to them Th u ts--could theoretically be mad 
~U~d v~ry as a f~nctl~ns~~P~h:nd f~cUS.Of the relatlo~shlps 

m tat cns of the Indlvld I nee s, 'nterests and 
WOuld be allowed relatl ua youth. Huch flexlblllt 
~,.,uths withIn the home (~n~~ ~pectatlons placed upon Y 

V.dually and colll>cHvely) 

i Fln.a.I'y, a GI rls Group home (Type VII • 
:lOnths. ThIs took place d . ) was stUdied for a period of nIne 
i . ur'ng the fInal thi 
i~e girls home--for Ion t rtecl) .fl1Onths of the Project 
'eleven g e~m care--had been I • 
I months prIor to Its being officlall n operatIon, withIn CTP for 
,ltaff. Y focused upon by group home 
i 
j 
I The ob! ec t I ves f . 

o the Prolect Were: 

(I) to determIne the feaslbll' 
the Type I _ V .tyof 

group homes; establIShing and maIntaIning 
(2) 

(3) 
to develop a taxonomy of 

relevant environments; 
·to eva luate the '...,act 
placed within them. of group home experiences upon youths 

1~~retlcalJy; this would be . 
I, ween Youths who were to the most sIgnificant d I 
.w'thln the Boardln h be placed wI thin the Ind~v~d opmental distinction I g ome., v ua I I zed home and thOse 
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An additional, Implleit obJeetive wal that of assessing the general worth or 

utility of each of the given homes, and of the group home concept par se. 

The assessment of Impact-- I •e ., objective (3)--wool~ necessarily be 'global' 

rather ihan precise. This mainly r .. fleeted the fact that no control group 

would be built Into the program--I.e., no random assignment Into the grou~ 
homes, either Individually or collectivelY,' It also reflected the fact' 

that--
for 

any given youth--the group home'exp~rl~nce would represent only 

~ of severa' 'I nplAts' and/or program c~nents BVII 1.1 ab I e loll till n tTl'. 

Qeerntlons and Haln Results 

Th .. Group Hom/!! sample,was made iap el(cluII.v .. IY of youths who .were part 

of tTP, and whos" parol .. ag .. nts were regular tTP pers
onn 

.. 
l

• jjlldn!! the 

fortner Proj .. ct's thr .... years of exIstence, 8 boys homes were studied (6 for 

long-term placement; 2 for t~orar"y care). Four long-term honIes lind I 
temporary care home lasted over a yellr;2 the others were short-jived. One 

girlS home waS studied; It lasted close to two years. No homes were "mixed", 

I.e., coeducational. Virtullily all homes were large, prlvste dwellings, 

located well within the city limits of either Sa«rllment
o 

or Stoekton, They 

housed a maxImum of sIx youthS at anyone tim .. ; theaverllge number of youthS 

was four. 

lAS vs'. assignment Into, or placementl"lthln: (a) individual foster homes, 
(b) own nstural (family) home. (c) Independent pl8,:ement, (d) local juv .. nll~ 
halls, JaIlS, or eYA holding facilities, (el other specified environments. 

of these"thr .. e lasted 20 months or more; one lasted 18 months. 2 
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."",,,,5 whl ch r I For the four long-term ~--- least a 
year, the average durlltlo elM ned In operstton at 
00<1 n per placell' t illi: 185 ted 0 _ 2 9 h ""tat ,en was 6.0 months 

• I1IOnt s, :ll.e. las ted 3 • 

Of these placements 

lasted a - 11.9 • 
IfOnth!, and ~ last .. d 12 - 7.

9 
months, .!2! 

. months or more. 

All hotI1es wer .. operated by 
Iiteam", known as "group ho~ (I D non-professionally trained, husband-wlf 

I 

perators" Til " 
personne within the harpe'__ . ere were no sUppiementar 
h • e.g" culinary d y 

t ere any YO I unteers andl " ' omes tic or re 1/ ef, Nor were 
or paraprofess iona 15", 

Co" .. ctlvely, the rou 
mIddle class soCloe gl p home operators tended to come . conoon c segment f from tile lower-
hbd not quIte co".,let d lathe eOlllllunity. On the average, they 

e e,even school 
beyond hIgh school no h grades. Although 21% had I , ne ad complet d II cont nued 
represented, a sIzable maJorlt ( e eo ,ege. While all "races" were 

(25 to 74) was Included' the y 71%) were Caucasian. A wIde age-range 
w r 40 ,average age was 44 2 at 
e e or older; 36% were 50 • 9,. were under 30' 7l

d 

tOU Ie or older. All ho . ,I" P s. Host .couples had two or mo me operators were married 
the home. 5~ of the h re youngsters of their own 1\ I L___ orne operators had hAd I v ngWlthln 
,~ experIence. ~ at east 0 

ne year of prIor fost~r 

All group horn " 10 op,erators worked I 
'd pirohl sgents Thes n conJunction wIth one or 

, all . • e agents a ) ways had I more tTP 
youths on their easel d pr mary leg.II responsibility for 

$I oa regardless of th I 
atus. Neverthel .. ss ff e att"rs' partl culllr pI f ,10 orts were made .cement-

o ~ "team approach" (e 9 • I to operate the homes on the b I 
IIIIkl ) • ., JO nt agent""Clp r t . . as S 

ng. Dlff .. rentlal (I> tea or .n'lolvement· JoInt d I I til U g .. "era lIy 11) ,ec S on-
Is re9ard, depend I n9 upon the Iftl ted succ"ss was .chl eved In 

Involvement particular home and the speclfl • c area of 

Ilihether full-time or part-.tlme. 
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A small research staff was responsible for data collection and analysis. 

plus liaIson wIth OperatIons staff and home operators. 

The foll~lng related to the total ProJect-period. Across all homes. 

63 boys were placed (39 _ long-term placements; 24 • te~rary care). 

Several youths were placed Into a given hO~~ on gore ,than one occasIon. 

(This was espec'lally true of those who had been placed Into the Telllporary 

Care hoIIIe'.) In all. there were 93 separate placement~ (51. long-term; 

42 •• teq>arary care). In addItIon, 11 gIrls (12 placemdnts). were Involved 

wIth respect to the GIrls Group home. 

DurIng the three years of group home operation. 18 male parole agents 

utIlIzed the 8 boys homes (collectively). At any pelnt In tIme. the typIcal 

number of agents makIng use of anyone home was ~. 

Although the numbe~ of gro\,p home candIdates was ,generally low. all 
but one of the "group home-models" (I.e •• specl fl ed envl ronments for specl fl ed 

youth-subtypes) were relatively easy to establish. I Negatl vecOllll1unlty 

reaction was vIrtually absent throughout the Project's eKlstence. 

Long-term group homes were used to a moderate. but by no means large 

extent. (These ~s were utilIzed approxImately half as often ~s tradItional. 

IndIvIdual feister homes.) When used; they seeroed to represent a very 

pl_ualble out-of-home placement alternatIve for the gIven youths. In 
retrospect. possIbly one-third of these youths mIght have done about equally 

well wIthIn adequately staffed.- IndivIdual foste~,homes.2 Howsver. wIth 

few exceptions, IndIvIdual foster homes were not 'avaIlable at the time of 

maxl~1 placement need; nor wore they likely to be avaIlable wIthin the near 

future. 

IThe Short-Term RestrIction home was never established. 
2 h I f h could probably have done Apart from thIs, some yout s noster omes 

equally well within a group home settIng. 
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Considerable use was made of the Temporary Care home. RelatIve to a 

number of youths and sItuatIons, thIs tYi'e of setting appeared to have 

definIte advantages over most othel's (e.g. ,: Independent placement; 

relatIves; IndivIdual foster home). rn s~~ respects It was used as a 

two-way, "satellite, station". 

CTP boys who were placed Into long-term homes (Group I) performed 

5~at better than CTP boys who were not placed (Group 2). The flgur~s 
. I 

for Groups I and 2, respectIvely, were 17~ vs. 31% "parole f.allure" at 

IS-months followup, and 33% V5. 43~ at 24-months followup. Controlling 

for age and "type" of youth,2 the co~arable rates were 9% vs. 33%. and 

27% vs. 43%. Neither set of figUres attained statistical significance, 

probably because of the small number of subjects Involved. When specified, 

ad hoc analytic restrictions were Ilfted-~th6reby IncreasIng both the 

Group I and Group 2 sample-s!zes--statlstlcal sIgnIficance was more closely 

approached, again In favor of Group I youths. 3 

From an overall operatIonal s~andpolnt, there app~red.to be two quIte 

successful boys group homes--the "Boarding" home. for hI gher maturl ty youths, 

and the "Ten'pOrary Cal"e" home, for all types of youth. (The GI r1s Group 

home was also found to be successful and satisfying.) The "Protective" and 

"IndIvidualized" homes were only moderately successful. Under different, 

specIfied condItions, these homes could probably be more successful and 

substantIally more effIcIent. At least two of the 8 boys home~ were unsuccessful. 

The "Cont"In_nt" home for IIp·s· ("lIIIInlpuiators") and Cfc's (·"ct.!ltural ~,onformlsts") 

was able to achIeve InitIal 'stability with respect to the forlll«tr youths--but 

oot much else. The orIginally described model for this type of home requIred 

major modifications. A "minI group home" approach was s"ggested relative to 
Cfc's and Hp·s. 

IThis Included: recommitment by the courts, revocation of parole, or 
unfavorable discharge from the California Youth Authority. 

2 
Thl5 resulted In slightly different sa~les (parole followup cohorts)" 

3p <.10 and p < .20, for the 15- and 24-months followups. respectively. 
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As c~ared with middle maturity youths (partIcularly efc's al\d Hp's). 
higher maturity I!\dtvlduaI5 (c::ht",ny N)('$) se_d !!lOre likely to profIt 
from long-term plac~ent within specified group homes. 

It was clear that certain youth~subtype51 could profitably be 
Intermingled. withIn specIfIed long-term home~.2 It was also possIble to 
mix together carefully selected, ~Iddle and hIgher ~turlty youths~3 
However, the latter' might not represent an 'qdeal lt sItuatIon, at least not 
usually. 

ConsIderIng all boys homes. collectively: Despite the occasional 
emergence of moderately serious or serious problems, dally lIvIng proceeded 
In a predictable. ~elatlvelY' smooth, and g~nerally acceptable manner frem the 
standpoint of most youths,home operators and agents. SerIous dIffIcultIes 
seldom materialIzed. part!~ularly when one consIders tI\e ma.<11' arells of 
potentIal difficulty. Howe~er, when they dId ~rge. at least 50~ such 
difficulties evolved Into major bones of contention In relatIon to certaIn 
oporator~youth combinations. These. In turn, were sometimes capable of 
advefs~ly aff~ctlng other areas of dally living. and altering the goneI'll I 

hOl11o atmosphere as well. 

P~rhaps surprisingly. the optimal number of youths within most long-term 
4 homes appeafed to be ~j Dr i. Beyond that, the number of operational 

drawbacks soemed to rapidly escalate. This number would vary a little 
(e.g_, 1'150) tiS a functIon of specifIc youth-subtype, pr c:ombll1atlons of youth
subtype, In any event. tho orlglna\ e$tlmate~-vlzi. 6 youths--would probllbly 
be more than I11)st non-professIonally (and. quite poulbly, professtooally) 

IE•g" Nil'S ("neurotic, actln!l~ut") and Nx's (llneurotic. amdous",). 
2Thls applied to short~term homes. as well. 
3E•g., Cfm's ("I_ture conforllllsts") and Nx's. VarIous other subtype-"mlxea" 

WQuld probably not work out too well. 

4Thl5 excludes the home operators' own chlldrel1. 

- ----~--.--. 
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trall1cd IndivIduals could handl _wi 
I I e .e., handle sUCcessfully. 011 a 

re at vely IntenSive, lon9~term ba~l~ 
evon four or fIve youths at all 0 .. -: Home operators who could handle 
complex Gild actl . y ne tIme, Wlth;n the context of a 

Vo group home prog .. "", ld b 
by a ra:ther Llnc:ollmon d " f ': wou pro ably be characterized 

e"ree 0 ol/eral, "stre ttl" d 
respoct ,_ the I s~ues of r I' .1g. ,an ski II. In this 

The optimal 
(if a horro<a s ol\ll\ed 

ecru tment and trainIng become crUcial. 

number of parole agents who would make sImultaneous 
to be g (slId. under some eond I t Ions. ~). , 

use 

It ~,as felt there would b d e a vantages to havl f 
lndlvldu~11s Operete group h' og pro esslooally trained 

ames. These might a I h "teams" I10st tho h r mgt not be husband~lfe 
• • IIg not all of the present h 

from an eKtenslve or Intensl yout s Seemed able to profit 
Ve exposure to a husba ~ If 

Group hOllIss would probabl n"'ll II combination. 
y remain of releval1ce 

Indlv Idul> 15. eVen In the b to many I f not most s:tch 
a sence of this partiCUlar feature. 

QuestIonnaIres and test- ( If 
~ Se -ratings st f( I ) 

prOllllse 1"1 connection with th' • a -rat n9s showed moderate 
e selectIon and general t hI 

heme operators. It Seem d tha 1 /TIiI c n!,l of adequa te 
e t "creased emph~sls h ld b 

Issue of operator-youth ( d 5 au e gIven to the 
~n operator~agent) matching. 

Tho followIng were among th 
o r~[nlng areas COVered In the final report: 

aroup home IItmosPheres and grOUp' home personnel 
basIs of r.;latlvely well-standardl% d we .. e descrIbed on the 
~ II measurement dllvlcesw-prlmaflly the 

5 Social Cll~te QuestIonnaire and the 
Parenta I Attl tude Res,earch Ins tr'-l\t. 

An extensIVe lIst lola I 
d s. prov ded In connect IOn wI th 

an non-probl!l!lln areas whl h the main problem areas, 
part of eVeryday livIng wIthIn • c Were encountered as 

group hOQl85 for boys. . 

The report conclUded wIth a I 
optratlOnaI Issues whlcn eng thy review and discussion of thD.IIIlIJor 

emerged acro~s a "u~b~r of h~s. 
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FOREWORD 

Crime and delinquency have become the most sel'ious pl'oblem facing 
Amel'ica today, and Americans are demanding that something be done to curb 
its increase.~ Professi~nals in the crimin~l justice system are weil aware 
of this and are beginning to realize that if they are to meet this challenge 
they must critically review .their various operations to determine what is 
working, what will work with modification, and what should be discarded. 
Indiana is no exception in thi~ matter. 

Over the last few yeal's, the Indiana Department of Correction has made 
some notable efforts st critical self-evaluation in a number of areas. Un
fdrtunately, none of these efforts haa involved county jailS or city lockups 
in the state. In January, 1972, Commissioner Robert Heyne" well aware of 
this situation, directed that an intensive statewide study be made of the 
j ails and lockups of the s tace. 

Fortunately for the Department, a study ~f a more iimited but similar 
nature had just been completed under the direction of Mr. Charles J. Holmes, 
Commissioner of the Kentucky .Department of Correction, who Was at that time 
Director of Region VII, Indiana Criminal Justice Planning Agency. The.report 
entitled "Jails in Southern Indiana" limited itself to Region vn and was 
largely the work of Mr. Holmes' assistant, Mr. Richard t. Mar till. 

In the interest of expediency, the Department of Correction utilized 
the questionnaire that ~as designed for the Region VII study. Copies of the 
questionnaire were sent to the District Parole offices requesting that pa~ola 
officers make personal contact with a responsible person in each county jail 
or city lockup in their districts to obtain the necessary information. The 
information froJIl the questionnaires 'was then cOmJliled by central offi,~e 
personnel and forwarded to the Indiana Crindnal Justice Planning Agenc;r for 
their revie~ and comment. 

Due to other DepartJIlental demands and the lack of computer facilities 
it Was necessary to put the study aside for awhile. Then, during the summer 
of 1972, arrangements were made through the Criminology Department of Indiana 
State University, Terre Haute, Indiana, to have a faculty meJIlber and a student 
analyze the data, draft. £he report, and have it printed for distribution. It 
is questionable whether this study could have been COJIlPleted during this 
calendar year without their assistance. 

The Indiana Depsrtment of Correction feels the reader will 'agree that 
t/lis study on the eXi",ting."ervices. and conditions of all the county jails 
and city lockups in 'the state is significant .for a number of reasons. To 
begin with, it represents ent~ into an area that has been neglected for far 
too long; an area. which should bea fruitful research area. Also the study 
is timely insomuch as the data gained in it constitutes a crucial input for 
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the Department's comprehensive ten- e 
developed. And, finally, the stud y ar plan Which is presently bein 
individuals from the Department fYCrepresents a cooperative effort ~y 
and the Indiana Criminai Justiceopl orriection, Indiana State University 

ann ng Agency. ' 
While it would be impossible t 

ipaced in this study, the Departmen~ !~knOWled~e every person Who partic
.persons, not preViously named' wh,.-· . ':,l,d.l,:!-,k;,S!H\lentfon s few of the 
of .1t~ eompletionr"'{i) 1'aroi~ Of~i::?,~~(rumental in.t~..I'",,"(.atious phases 
Hoge, Robert Lane, John Hefner J h GS'cl illard HUffman; John Cody' PaUl 
Vaughn Overstreet, Douglas Joh~so~ n 00, James Mawhorr, Kerry MCLa~ghlin 
Halter, John Stevens, Bert Miller ' c~r.bert Duncan, Richard }Iartin, John ' 
Har;ow, James Brodie, Joseph Sus, 'Lawester Lykins, Clifford McDaniel, John 
Haycroft, Jgrry Westerhouse Fra k ,renee Gordon, DaVis Genn, Th01llss 
~i1iiam Howard; (2) 'Ihdiana~(1rim~na~aj~~tiatr~~k !(ulHr,an •. Don McGuire, and 
tu tz, Corrections Coordinator' a d ( ce anning,Agency: George 

G. Culbe(tson, Assistant Prof ' n 3) Indiana State University'" 'Rob . 
essor, and James ~. Decker, student.' ert 

. SpeCial appreciation is also 
and other,jail.personnel who took ~~!:n~;~mt~h!~; mbany dj9il administrators 
put for this study. Without thei- -. usy "ys to provide in
been a succesa. It is never easyrfaSSistance thin ~tudy could. never ha e 
~ui their response demonstrates tha~\~~: to tak~id' criticai'Took-athi:self 
n ortunately, space does not all i d group not shirk from its duty.' 

of this group. oW n ividual identification of the members 

The Department i 
study a reality. S grateful to all those people for helping make this 

H 

Jeffrey L. Schrink, Ed.D. 
Research Director 
Indiana Department of Correction 

.. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

ify the groSS neglect of 
discussion of jails functions to person 

Any flects society's lack of con-
1 The neglect re 

penal institutions in genera • i 
ho have been convicted of crimes, and trag -

men and women w ' 
individuals who have allegedly committed 

cern for those 

1 number of cally, an even arger 

d awaiting trial. 
the case of the jail exceeds 

The neglect in 

crimes an are in a tudies of prisons alld reformatories. 
that which is flagrantly obvious hide the 

i system has "functioned to 
The decentralized structure of the ja 1 While 

enhanced the lack of public concern. 
jail from public view which has 

r
eformatories have often beeq used for 

prisons and 

political e~loitation, 

bl to the jail situation. 
that exploitation is not compara e to offici.als who 

rovide positive rewards 
The political system does not p . 

In fact, the oppqsite is 
lockups in a humane manner. 

dmi i ter jails and imi 
a n s finanaially rewarded if they min ze 

Officials can find themselves 
the case. . al system in the 

The jail system is the only pen 
services to jail inmates. j il 

P
rofits to those who operate the a s. 

hich legally provides 
united States w " the expense of 

P
rofits for the "keepers at 

~e fact that the system provides 
... d of men and exploitation of thousan s 

has resulted in legalized 
demonstrating little, if any, concern. 

the "kept" 

women 'on a daily basis with society 
, f Indiana, there 

are more men and women in-
On anyone day in the' State 0 

d i j ailS than' in the larges t 
carcerate n 

penal institution in the State. The 

by the fact that the 

the State. While the 
of the jails is made inconspicuous 

deteriorated state 
• d . 142 j ails and lockups in 

jail population is sprea over 
to provide individualized 

jail system is in a formidable position 

programs to 
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small groups of inmates, the small'populations nave apparently been used to 

avoid responsibility in this area. 

In many ways, this publication speaks for itself. Even a cursory exam-

ination of the tabies describing the 142 Jails and lockups will convey a lack 

of concern for the emotional and physicsl well being of the individuals incar-

cerated in those Jails and lockups. In an effort to present a meaningful 

discussion of jails in Indiana, the authors have focused on the social situa

tion of the jail inmates, and the physical condition of the jails •. Each sec-

tion will therefore include a brief discussion of the data describing the 

social situation for the jail inmates prepared by Robert G. Culbertson, and 

a brief discussion of the data describing the physical condition of the jails 

prepared by James A. Decker. It will· become most obvious to the reader that 

there is a total lack of consideration for the inmate while incarcerated in 

Indiana's jails and that the jails and lockups, as physical plants, are 

generally deteriorated and grossly inadequate. 

It is impossible to discuss each individual jail ,md lockup in the State. 

To obtain this detailed information, the reader is referred to the table des-

cribing the county jailor city lockup in which he is interested. The follow-

ing presentation will begin with a general discussion of the jails on a state-

wide baSis, followed by a,brief discussion analyzing the data for each of the 

eight Districts established by the Department of Correction. The map on page 34 

provides an outline of the counties included in those Districts. 

The survey Buffers from a number ot limitations. >he authors of this 

publication feel that 'the reader should be cognizant of-these limitations when 

reading the summaries of the data for the State and the Districts, and when 

interpreting the tables for the individual counties and cities. 

\ 

2 
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in the development 
of the inst~ument used to 

at involved t 
Fi~st. we we~e n ts that the inst~umen 

Cts it is unfortuna 
In aome reSpe i 

collect the data. ,_1 al Justice Plann ng 
f the Indiana Cri~n 

used by Mr. 
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It. SOCIAL SITUATION OF JAIL INMATES IN INDIANA 

Penologists have long advocated the importance of separate' facilities 

for juvenile and female offenders, as well as the segregation of hardened 

criminals, from first offenders. This. is sound penal philosophy for a number 

of reasons including the fact that we enhance criminality in the young by 

integrating the~ with the older criminals who function as role model!i, This 

policy has been ignored 1n Indiana's jails as indicated by the finding,that 

47 percent .of the jails in the State do not pl:ovide facilities for j"~'''nile 

and females that are completely removed from the adult male facilities, and 

70 percent of the jails do not separate hal:dened criminals from first offenders. 

The same problem exists 1n the case of mental patients, The aU,rvey 

indicates that 66 percent of the jails are used to house mental patients and 

89 percent of the jsils do not have psdded cells for mental patients. It is 

doubtful if any, other special provisions are made for mental patients. 

Othel: jail studies indicate that a aizeable majority of the offenders 

are incarcerated for .public intOxication. or offenaea related to the abuse of 

alCOhol. A study currently under way i~ Region VI of the'Indiana Criminal 

Justice Planning Agency supports this contention. It is therefore tragic to 

note that 96 percent of the jails and lockups do not have the desperately 

needed special progralllS flli;: alcoholics. In fact, ('illy 56 percent of ~he jails 

indicate that a member of Alcoholics Anonymous is available on Tequest.· The 

situation is much the same for drug offenders. Ofl'ieinls and the pulllic are 

seemingly, alarmed ,about increasing drug problems •. and at the slime time 97 per~ 

cent of the'jails do not have special progralllS ,for drug addicts. 

Furrher evidence supporting the suthors' contention that,the physical 

and emotional health of the inmate is ignored is reflected in the finding that 
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98 percent of jail inmates are not given a physical examination by a physician 

when admitted. When one considers the socioeconomic status of the jail popu1a-

tion, and the disaase correlates for this population, it appears that county 

health departments and medical associations have been practicing.grosB neglect. 

The fact that 95 percent of the jails do not have physical exercise programs 

only adds to the extent of the neglect. It should be noted that there were 

45 deaths iIi Indiana j ails for the two yeal: period covered by the survey. 

Counseling with jail inmates is a myth as 75 percent of the jails indicate 

that counseling services are not available. Even if such services we~e avail-

able, 75 percent of the jails do not have special visiting rooms where coun-

seling could take place. This would Seem to support our contention that jails, 

as presently constructed, were never intended for rehabilitation, but have 

rather functioned for the exclusive purpose of punishment. Thi~ finding also 

appears to indicate that the professional social work community has had a 

share in the neglect. 

Neglect of I:he inmates' religious life is also obvious as 58 percent of 

the jails do not have religious services that are held on a regular basis, 

though 93 percent of the jails do provide for unlimited visitation for ministers. 

While visitation policies for ministers are most liberal, it is interesting to 

note that this has not yesulted in regular religious services. Religious ser-

vices are certainly not prohibited. by the 58 percent of the jails and .lockups 

that do not have such services. Rather •• this finding reflects our contention 

that the religious community has also practiced neglect. 
I 

Finally, the poor work records of jail inmates would seem1hgly point to 

the need for vocational training and work-release programs. thE. survey indi-

cates that 98 percent of the jails do not have any form of vocational training 
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that rehabilitation and resocialization programs are the exceptions rather 

than the rule. One reason for this may be the outdated physical plants the~

selves. Since the design of the jails' physical facilities was a reflection 

of a punitive philosophy, the jail environment is one of oppression and degra

dation. This type of environment has a psychological effect on both staff 

and inmates. The resultant psychological effects are not conducive to reha-

The rated capacity for all the jails and lockups, including female·and 

juvenile facilities, is 6,436 inmates. At the time the survey was" conducted, 

the total inmate population, including females and juveniles, was 2,689." This 

is only 42 percent of the rated capacity for jails in Indiana. The tota!' 

estimated average population is 2,881 inmates, or 4S percent of the rated 

capacity. These figures indicate that money has been wasted, and is being 

wasted on building and operating jail facilities which are not ut:l.1il!ed •. A 

clear case of neglect on the part of county government and the citizenry seems 

evident. Perhaps· if facilieies wer~maintained for s~ightly more than the 

average e.s eimated population, those responsible for j ail. maintenance could 

then focus on the inadequate heating, ventila~ion, lighting, and plumbing 

which" characterizes a numbe~ of jails. The money saved could also be directed 

into rehabilitative programs, counseling programs, recreational facilities, Dr 
.' 

other tTeatment-oTient"ed projects. 

A further indication of neglect is demonstrated by the number of employed 

jailers. In 62 per~ent of· tndtaua jails, a jailer is not employed. This indi

cates ~hat in many instances there is no one Tesponsible for the day-co-day 

welfaTe of the inmates. Although the sheTiff is legally responstble for the 

inmates, a sheriff and his deputies have other responsibilities which neceBsi-
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The situation for the alcoholic and the drug off~nder is much the same 

in District 1 as it is in the State. Not a single jail in the District has 

a program for alcoholics while 96 percent of the jails iii the State also 

report the absence of such a program. A member of Alcoholics Anonymous is 

not available in 38 percent of the jails in, District 1 and the same is true 

for 44 percent of the jails in the State. The situation for the drug addict 

is similar in that 100 percent of th~ jails in the District do not have programs 

for drug addicts, and the same is true for 97 percent of the jails in Itldiana. 

Neglect of the inmates physical health in the District iB similar to that 

which exists throughout the State as 100 percent of the jail~ indicate that 

prisoners are not examined by a physician at the time of admission, and the 

same is true for 98 percent of the jails in the State. Physical exercise 

programs are uot provided in any jsils in District I, and' this is sJ.so true 

for 95 percent of the jails in Indiana. The mesn number of deaths over the 

two year period covered by the survey is .25 for District I, as compared to 

a mean of .32 for the State, the District reporting a total of 4 deaths. 

Counseling services are slightly more available in District 1 than in 

the State as 31 percent of the jails indicate the availability of such services 

while 25 percent of the jails in the State provide counseling services. The 

potential for the develop~ent of counseling services in the District is less 

than that for the jaila in the State as 88 percent of the jails in the District 

do not have special visiting roo~, while 75 percent of the jails in the State 

do not have'special yisiting rooms. It is interesting to note that 63 percent 

of the jsils in this District have regular religious services while ~n1y 43 

percent of tile jails in Indians, have such services. On the other harid 81 percent 

of the jails have provided for unlimited visitation for ministers while 92 per-

cent of the jails in the State have provided for unlimited visitation for ministers 

10 
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Ninety-four percent of the jails in the District do not have,padded cells 

for mental patients and the same is true for 89 percent of the jails in the 

State. 

The lack of programs for alcoholics in District 2 and the State is about 

the same as 94 percent of the jails in the District do not have such programs 

and the same is true for 96 percent of the jails in the State. A member of 

Alcoholics Anonymous is not aVail,able in 53 percent of the jails in the 

District, and the same is true. for 44 per~ent of the jails in Indiana. Ninety

four percent of the jails in District 2 do not have programs for drug addicts 

and the same is lrue for 97 percent of the jails in the State. 

District 2 is also siallar to the State in the areas of pnysical exami-

nations and physical exercise programs for inmates. Ninety-four percent of 

the jails in the District indicate that prisoners ,are not given a physical 

examination by a physician when admitted, and the same is true for 98 percent 

of the jails in the State. Physical exercise programs are not provided in 

any of the jails in the District as compared to an absence of exercise pro

grams in 95 percent of the jails in the State. The mean n~er of deaths over 

the two year period covered by the survey is .35 for the District and .32 for 

the State, 'the Distri'ct reporting a total of 6 deaths. 

Counseling services are not available in 71 percent of the jails in 

District 2 and the sam~is true for 75 percent of the jails in the State. 

Forty-one percent of. the jails in the District have special visiting rooms 

whUe only 25 percent of the jails in the State have such facilities. 

There is a lack of religious services in the jails in District 2 as indi

cated by the finding that 71 percent of the jails do not have regular services 

as compared to 58 percent of the jails in the"State which do not have'regular 
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religious services. H 
owever all the jails in the District 

mi i indicate that n s ters have unlimi ted ii' v Station while 92 
percent of the jails in the State 

provide for unlimited visitation 
for ministers. 

Vocational training and work reI 
ease programs are virtually abse:nt in 

District 2 as 94 percent of the 
jails indicate that they d 

traini • 0 not have vocational ng programs, and none of 
the jails in the District have "ork 

Progra~" Ni - release 
~. nety-eight percent of the 

training ro r jails in the State do not have vocational 
p g ams, and 92 percent of the jails d 

o not have work release programs. 

VII. PHYSICAL CONDITION OF THE JAILS 
IN DISTRICT 2 
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assumed that many of the 
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The rated capacity, 
such a high mean. 

inclUding facilities for females 
523 for District 2. and juveniles, is 

The population at the time thi 
154 s survey was conducted was 

inmates, including females and juveniles. 
This figure represents 29 per

cent USe of facilities. Th 
e total estimated average 

o 1.4 POpulation was 224 inmates, 
r., percent of rated capacity. . 

Here again the unused space'which 
a drain on tax dollars is noted. serv"s as 

The condition of the ;~YSiCal 
facilities in District 2 needs 

Although 94 improvement. 
percent of the district's jail# 

are properly heated, 24 per~ent 
do not have 

adequate ~resh air ventilation 
or adequate lighting. An even 

lack plumbing which is in good working order. 
greater number, 29 percent, 

TWenty-nine percent 

in good condition. 
of the jails in the District d h 

' 0 no t ave locks whi ch are 
It should be noted that there were 

4 escapes from jails 
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in District 2 for the two yesr 

thirty-five 
period cove~ed by the survey. 

their inmates with a copy of 
j ils in the District supply 

percent of the a 

tl'e jail'S rules on admission. f iliti s , provide laund~ ac e 
t f the jails in the District 

Forty-one percen n h ld be put on providing 
A concerted effort s ou 

for the inmateS' elothing. h 
59 percent which do not ave 

h District's remaining 
similar services for t e 

this type of facility. 

VIII. SOCIAL SITUATION OF JAIL INMATES IN DISTRICT 3 
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d the following cities: 
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, indicates that in a ntnnber of areas 
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In addition, 43 pereen 
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as 
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are also absent as all the 
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Pro~ramming in this area. 
that they have no ~ 
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of the jails in the State. Also, a member of Alcoholics Anonymous is avail

able in 43 percent of the jails in the District as compared to 56 percent of 

the jails in the State which have a member of Alcoholics Anonymous available. 

The situation for the drug addict is similar as 100 percent of the jails in 

the District do not have programs for drug ~ddicts and the same is true for 

97 percent of the jails in Indiana. 

Fourteen percent of the jails in the District provide physical exami

nations by a physician for prisoners when admitted, while only 2 percent of 

the jails in the State provide physical examinations f~r the prisoners when 

admitted. Pourteen percent of the jails in District 3 provide physical exer-

cise programs for prisoners, and this is the case for only 5 percent of the 

jails in the State. While it would appear that there is greater concern for 

th~ physical well-being of the prisoner in District 3 than in the State, the 

percentages for services provided in these two areas are relatively small when 

we consider the importance of limiting communicable diseases. The mean number 

of deaths over the two year period covered by the survey is 1.0 for District 3 

as compared to .32 for the State,' with the District reporting a total of 7 

deaths. 

Counseling services are available in 29 percent of the jails in the 

District as compared to 2$ percent of the jails ill the State, and special 

visiting rooms are available in 57 percent of the jails in the District as 

compared to 25 percent of the jails in the State. Religious services ate held 

on a regular basis in 43 percent of the jails in the District and the same is 

true for the jails in the State. Ministers have unlimited visitation in 71 

percent of the j ails in the District as compared to 92 percent of thc jails in 

the State which provide for unlimited visitation for ministers. 
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Vocational training programs and work release programs are available in 

14 percent of the jails in the District. Only 2 percent of the jails in the 

State provide vocational training programs, and 8 percent provide work release 

progrllms. 

IX. PHYSICAL CONDITION OF JAILS IN DISTRICT 3 

The mean age of the jails in District 3 is 50 years, quite close to the 

mean age of all the jails in the State, 49 years. The jails range in age 

from 7 to 103 years old. The age of the jails in this Distric_ are simil?!:-

to those found throughout the State. 

The rated capacity, including female and juvenile facilities, is 1760 in 

District 3. The population at the time this survey was conducted was 1123, 

including females and juveniles. This figure represents 64 percent use of 

facilities, a ~oti~eable improvement over Districts 1 and 2. The total estt-

mated average population was 1073 inmates, or 61 percent of rated capacity. 

Although these figures indicate greater use of physical facilities than those 

previously noted, a surplus of space is still in evidence. 

The condition of the physical facilities in District 3 falls short of 

expectations. In 43 percent of the jails in the District, fresh air venti-

lation is not adequate. TW:nty-nine percent of the jails do not have adequate 

lighting or plumbing which is in good working order. Fourteen percent do not 

have proper heating or locks which are in good condition. 'rhere were 12 escapes 

in District 3 for the period covered by the survey. 

Only 29 percent of the District's jails supply their inmates with a copy 

of the jail's rules on admission. While proper standards of living should 

be the first priority of a jail system, those aspects of jail life which are 

conc(>rned \./1 til proper beh:rdor and conduct should also have a place of importance. 
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Fifty-seven percent of the jails 
in the District provide laundry 

facilities for the inmates' clothing. This is 
commendable when compared to 

and shows an interest in 
the personal hygiene 

of the prisoners. 

X. SOCIAL SITUATION OF JAIL 

other Distr.1.cts 

, I 
INMATES IN n!StRICT 4 

District 4 includes Clay, 
Daviess, Dub i 

a s. Gibson, Greene, Kn 

! 
Owen, 

Vigo, 

Parke, Perry, Pike, 

and Warrick County. 

ox, Hartin, 
Posey, Spencer, Sullivan, 

Vsnderburgh, Vermillion, 

I 
I I 

I 
I 

Jails in District 4 vary 
, considerably and are more favorable 

areas than the jails in th S in some 
e tate and less favorable in other 

Fe 1 areas, 
ma e and juvenile facilities are 1 

comp etely d 
facilities in 67 remove from the adult male 

percent of the jails in ~he District, while 
jail i h .53 percent of the 

s n teState provide separate 
facilities for females and 

Sixty-seven percent of the jails in 

from hardened 

the State. 

first offenders 

for 70 percent of the jails in 

Seventy-eight percent of th j 
e ails in the District h 

and the Same is ouse mental patients 
true for 66 percent of the jails in the State. 

of the jails in ,Only 6 percent 
the District provide padded 

11 . cells for mental patients while 
percent of the jails in'the State 

provide padded cells -
It i i ror mental patients. 

s nteresting to note that 
not a single jail in Dist:ict 4 provides 

either a physical examination by a 
physician for prisoners when 

admitted, or a physical exercise prog'ram 
for prisoners. 

However. this finding becomes less 
significant when compared to jails i th 

n eState. 

jails in Indiana do not provide a physical 

they are 

Ninety-seven percent of the 

examination for persons at the time 
admitted, and 95 percent of the 

jails in the State do not provide a 

18 
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f the two year period The mean number of deaths 'or 
physical exercise program. for jails in the 

mean number of deaths the District waS .44, while the 

for f 8 deaths in the State waS • 34 for the same period. There was a total 0 

d by the survey, f the two year period covere 
District or not provide couns~ling 

f the jails in District 4 do E:!,ghty-thrp.e percent 0 i th 

true for 75 percent of the jails n e and the same is services to pri~oners f th 

the finding that 94 percent 0 e made even worse by 
State. This situation is li1 75 percent 

District do not provide j ails in th~, special 'visiting rooms, Wl e 

1 0 fail to provide such facilities. 
of the j ails in the S tate a sIr religious 

in the District provide regu a Thirty-nine percent of the jails 

Provide unlimited visitation for d 11 tbe jails in the District 
services an a , ligioU9 

the State hold regular re while 42 percent of the jails in 
ministers, Ii ited 
services, and 92 percent 0 f the jailS in the Sta e t provide for un m 

visitation for ministers. 

A member of Alcoholics 

of the jails and the same is 

available on request in 50 perceat Anonymous is 

t f the jails in the State. true for 55 percen a 

drug addicts in the District. 1 rograms for alcoholics or 
'!'here are no specia p h pecial programs for 

the jails in the State do not ave S 
Ninety-six percent of h e special programs 

t of the jails in the State do no av alcoholics and 97 percen 

for drug addicls. 

=~e ~~.7~~a~i~~ :~2!~!=~ ~~=~r~ ~- t~ jails in District 

Two percent of the the j ails have I,fork release programs. 
4 50 percent of d 8 rcent provide 

' training programs an pe jails in the Sta e t pro, vide voca tional 

work release programs. 
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XI. PHYSICAL CONDITIONS OF JAILS IN DISTRICT 4 

The mean age of the jails in District 4 is 54 years, five years above 

the mean age of all the jails in the State. The jails range in age from 2 to 

lOS years old. The ages of the jails in this district are Similar to those 

found throughout the entire stnte. 

The rated capacity, including female and jUvenile faCilities, is 1034 

persons in District 4. The population at the time this survey was conducted 

was 267 inmates, including females and JUVeniles. This figure represents 26 

percent use of facilities. Such a surplus of room is difficult to understand. 

Again, conSiderably less than half the facilitie~ 'ire actually used. 

The condition of the phYSical facilities in District 4 seems fairly 

satisfactory. Eighty-three percent of the lOCks are in good condition. There 

were 40 escapes in District 4 for the two year period covered by the survey. 

Eighty-nine percent of the jails have proper heating and adeqUate lighting. 

NinetY-four percent have fresh air ventilation which is conSidered satisfactory. 

Unfortunately, 28 percent of the District's jails have plumbing which is not in 
good working order. 

Twenty-eight percent of the jails in District /, provide ,their inmates a 

copy of the jail's rules on admission. ,Steps shOUld be taken to further this 

practice in the remaining 72 percent of the jails. 

ThirtY-nine percent of the jails in District 4 provid~ laundry facilities 
fOr their inmat~s. 

XII. SOCIAL SITUATION OF JAIL INMATES IN DISTRICT 5 

District 5 includes Bartholome~, Brown, Clark, Crawford, Dearborn, 

Decatur, Floyd, Franklin, !larrison, Jackson, Jefferson, Jennings, LaWrence, 
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Monroe, Morgan, Ohio, Orange, P~pley, Scott, Shelby, Switzerland, and 

Washington County, as well as the following cities: Aurora, Batesville, 

Charlestown, Crothersville, New Albany, and Seymour. 

Jails in District 5 generally appear to provide less services to 

prisoners than the jails in the State. 

Female and juvenile faciliLties are completely removed from the adult 

male facilities in 71 percent of the jails in the District, while 53 percent 

of the jails in the State provide separate facilities for females and juveniles. 

Thirty-six percent of the jails in the District separate hardened criminals 

from first offenders, as compared to 30 percent of the jails in the State. 

Fifty-seven percent of the jails in the District house mental patients, 

while 66 percent of the jails in the State house mental patients. Padded 

cells are provided for mental patients in 14 percent of the jails in the 

District as compared to 11 percent of the jails in the State which provide 

padded cells for mental patients. 

Jails in District 5, like District 4, do not provide physical examinations 

by a physician for prisoners at the time they are admitted, nor do the jails 

iii District 5 provide any form of exercise program for prisoners. Physical 

examinations are not given in 98 percent of the jails in the State, and 95 

percent of the jails in the State do not have physical exercise programs. The 

mean number of deaths for the two year peri~d covered by ~he survey for the 

District was .29 while the mean number of d~aths in jails in the State was .34 

for the same period •. During that period there were B deaths in District 5. 

Ninety-six percent of the jails in the District do not provide counseling 

services to prisoners while 75 percent of the jails in the State also fail to 
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provide services in thic area. 
Furthermore, 86 percent of the jails do not 

provide Special visiting rooms 

jails in the State. 
and the same is true for 75 percent of the 

Ministers have limi 
un ted viSitation in 96 percent 

of the jails in the 
District aR compared to 92 percent 

of the jails in the State and 50 , percent of the jails have regular 
religious services 

as compared to 42 percent of 
the jails in th S e tate which prOvide regular 

religious services for priSoners. 

is available on request i 4 
A member of Alcoholics Anonymous 

n 6 percent of 
the jails in the District as 

compared to 56 percent of the jails in the State. 
SpeCial programs or services f 

or alcoholics are n xi 
on-e ~tent i~ the .District, 

the same is true for 96 percent of 

the drug addict is about the same. 
the jails in the State. 

The situation for 

Special programs or services for addicts 
are non-existent in the jails in this 

District, and the same is true for 97 
percent of the jails in the State. 

Voc~tional training programs are 
also non-existent in the jails in 

District 5 and the same is true 
for 98 percent of the jails in the State. ,.b.· t,,-six percent of the jails in 

the District d t o no provide work-release 
programs and the same is true for 92 

percent of the jails in the State. 

XIII. PHYSI~ CONDITION OF JAILS ~N DISTRICT 5 

The mean age of th" j il 
e a s in District 5 is 52 years, 

quite close to the 
mean age of all the jails in the State which is 49 

years. The jails in this 
District range in f • 

age rom 1 to 149 years old. 
The Oldest jail in the State 

is in District 5. Thi 
s particular jail was built seven years after Indiana 

attained statehood. 
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The rated capacity, including female and juvenile facilities, is 653 

persons in District 5. The population at the time this survey waS conducted 

was 248 inmates, including females and juveniles. This figur~ represents 38 

percent use of fsciH ties. The total estimated average population waS 299, 

which represents 46 percent use of facilH::!.es. Again it ~an be noted that 

less than half the facilities are actually used. 

The condition of the phySical facilities in Distric~ 5 seems fairly 

adequate. Eighty-six percent of the locks are in good c()ndition. Ninety-

threo percent of the jails are properly heated. Eighty-two percent have 

adequate fresh ~ir ventilation. Eighty-nine percent have adequate lighting 

sud plumbing Which is in good working order. There were :l4 escapes in 

District 5 for the two year period covered by the survey. 

Of the Districts discussed at this point, D.istrict 5 ,"a~ the worst record 

in terms of providing their inmates a copy of the jail's rilles on admission. 

None of the jailS in the District follow this practice. In a period of time 

in which being informed of individual rights is held to be important, it ."1 

incongruouS tbat these jails do not deem it necessary to inft)rnt their inmates 

of the rules and regulations concerning their condUct while incarcerated. 

Thirty-six percent of the jailS in District 5 provide laundry facilities 

for their inmates. Sixty-four percent of these jails have no laundry facil
i
-

ties available for their prisoners' clothing. Although District 5 has been 

fairly conscientious in providing, its inmates with proper heating. lighting 

and plumbing, greater ,attention should be paid to individual inmate comf~rt 

and physical hygiene. 
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XIV. SOCIAL SITUATION OF JAIL INMATES IN DISTRICT 6 

District 6 i 1 d nc u es JaspeT', Lako, LaPorte Newton' , ' , Porter, Pulaski, 

and Starke County, as well as the followir'g cities: Dyer, East Chicago, 

East Gary, Gary, Griffith, H ml a et, ll."",,,,ond, Highland, If b ~ art, Knox, LaPorte: 

Michigan City, Munster, North Judson, P ortage, Schere~~ille, Whiting, and 

Winamac. 

Jails in District 6 generally appesr . to provide more services to 

prisoners than the jsi1s i n the State with SOme exceptions. 

ac ities are completely removed from adult male Juvenile and female f il 

facilities in 44 rlercent of the jails in the Dbtrict as compared to 53 

percent of tbe jail~ in the State. Tbe situation ia quite similar for first 

offend~ra as only 24 percent of tbe . jails separate first offenders from 

bardened criminals, while tbe aame ia true for 30 percent of the jails in 

the SUte. 

On the other bsnd, only 40 percent of the jsils in the District h 

mental pati t ouse 
_ s n t e·State house mental en s, while 66 percent of the jail :l h 

patients. Ala dd d o pa e celle are available for mental patients in 16 percent 

of the jails in the District, while. pad dad cells are available' for mental 

patients in 11 percent gf the jails in the State. 

Physical examinations by a physician at the time of admission are non

existent in District 6 and h • t e aame i8 true for 98 percent of the jails in 

the State. H r 8 oweve. percant of the j ails in the District provide physical 

ams or ptisoners, while tbe same is exercise progr f true for 5 percent of the 

jails in the State. The mean number of deaths for tbe two year period covered 
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the' mean number or"deaths in the State was .32 by the survey was .36, while 

for the same period. During that period there were 9 deaths in District 6. 

available to prisoners in 44 percent of the Counseling services are 

i i are available in only 25 jails in the District, while counsel ng s~rv ces 

percent of thp. jails in the State. Furthermore, 36 percent of the jails in 

d to only 25 percent of the District have special visiting rooms as compare 

the jails in the State which have such facilities. 

f th j 11s 'in the .Dis trict Raligious services are· held in 32 percent 0 e, a . 

d 42 percent of the j ails in the State "1hich on a regular basis as 'compare to 

hold regularrp,ligious services. Ministers .have' unlimited visitation in 96 

and the same is the case for 92 percent percent of the jails in the District, 

of the jails in the State. 

A member of Alcoholics Anonymous is available on request in 72 percent 

d to 56 percent of the jails in the of the jails in the Distri¢t as compare 

id d f alcoholics in 12 percent of State. Also, special programs are prov e or 

d t o only 4 percent of the jails in the the jails in the District as comp8.re 

State. jails in the District provide special programs Eight percent of the 

only 3 Percent of th.e jails in the Stste provide for drug addicts while 

programs for addicts. 

'There are no vocationa~ training programs or "1ork release programs in 

the Dis trict. Ninety-eight percent of the jails in the State do not have 
.. 

d '92 percent of the jails in the State do not vocational training programs, an 

have work release prog~ams. 

xv. PHYSICAL CONDITION OF JAILS IN DISTRICT 6 

The mean age of the ja'ils in District 6 is 29 years, twenty full years 

below that of the mean age of the jails in the State. The jails in this 
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district range, from 1 . to 100 ye~rs old. I,t can be assumed from the 10"1 mean 

age, that many of this district'o jails are not very old. 

The rated capacity, including female and juvenile facilities, is 768 

persons in District 6. The population at the' time this survey Was conducted 

was 401 inmates, including' juveniles and females. This 'figure represents 

52 per~ent use of the facilities. The total estimated average population was 

436 inmates, which represents 57 percent' use for facilities. A surplus 'of 

space is again in evidence, suggesting a ~aste of funds. 

The condition of the physical facilities in District 6 seems fairly 

satisfactory but needs improvement generally, and particularly in one area. 

Almost one-third of the jails in District 6 have inadequate lighting, an 

unfortunate circumstance which should be remedied as soon as possible. Eighty 

percent of these jails have plumbing which is in good working order, and 84 

percent of the jails have fresh air ventilation which is considered acceptable. 

Eighty-eight percent have proper heating and locks which are in good condition. 

Twenty-four percent of the district's jails provide their inmates with copies 

of the "jail's rules on admission. 
Th~re were 11 escapes from jails in District 

6 for the period covered by the survey. 

Only 20 percent of the j~ils in the District provide laundry facilities 

for their inmates. Concern' for adequate personal hygiene for all prisoners 

should motivate these jails t~ provide the necessary facilities. 

XVI. SOCI~L SITUATION OF THE JAIL INMATES IN DISTRICT 7 

District 7 includes Blackford, Delaware, Fayette, Henry, Jay, Madison, 

Randolph, Rush, Union, and Wayne County, as well as the follOWing cities: 

Alexandria, C~~bridge:City, Dunkirk, Eaton, Elwood, Farmland, Hagerstown, 
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Knigh ts tovn ,Losantville. 
Madtson, Montpelier, Muncie, penville, RichlllOnd. 

snd Union City. 

for the j ailS in District 7 seems to indicate that in many 
The profile 

1 pro'-ide fewer services than any District in the State. 
respects the jui s y 

Female and juvenile facilities are completely re~oved fro~ adult ~le 
, facilities in 35 percent of the jails in the District, as compared to 53 

Also, 81 
percent of the jails in the State which have separate facilities. 

in the District do not separate hardened criminals ,from 
percent of the jails 

true for 70 p"e~cent of the jails in 'the 
first offenders, While the sa~e is 

State. 
Mental patients are housed in 69 percent of the jails in the Dist;ict, 

i h St te Psdded cells 
and the same is true for 66 percent of the jsils n tea • 

for mental patients are available in 8 percent of the jails, while ,padded, 

patients are available in 11 percent of the jails in the 
cells for ~entsl 

State. 

given a physical examination by a physician at the time 
prisoners are , 

4 f the jails in the District, while the same 
they ara admitted in percent 0 

is true for only 2 percent of the jails in the State. Physical exercise is 

12 Par~ent of tha jails in the District and this is the case for 
proviaed in ~ .• ' 

t The mean number of deaths over 
only 5 percant of the jai+s in the Sta e. 

d b the survey for the District was .04 while the 
the two year period covere y 

d i the slIII1e period was .32. 
mean number of ~eaths f?r jails in the State ur ng 

During that Period, there was 1 death in the Dlstrict. 

are available to prisoners in only 15 percent of the 

compared to the availability of such services in 2S 
Counseling services 

jailS in the District as 
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perce~t of ~qe,j.ils in the St.te. Special viliting roome are available in 

23 pe~cent of ~h. jails al compared to 25 percent of the jails in the State. 

Religious servicea are held on a regular basis in 35 percent of the' 

jails in the Di.trict as cOlllpllred to 42 percent of the jaUs in the State 

which hold regulsr religious services., Ministers have unlimited vi.itatien 

in 85 percent of the jail~ in the District and the sa~e is true for 92 per

cent of the jails ,in the State. 

While a member of Alcoholics Anonymous is available on requeat in 54 

percent. of the jails in .~he District" there are no apecial programs for 

alcoholics. Fifty-six,percent of the jails in the State p~ovide a member of 

Alcoholics Anonymous on request, and 4 percent of the j~ils in the State have 

special programs for alcoholics. Special programs for drug addicts are non

existent in the District and the same is true for 97 percent of the jails ,in 

the Stat~. 

Vocational training programs and work releaae programs are also non-

existent in. the Diatric~. Only 2 percent of the jails in the State provide 

vocational training programs while 8 percent of the jai;i.,9 provide ~ork. release. 

XVII. PHYSICAL CONDITION OF JAILS IN DISTRICT 7 

The mean age of the Jails i~ District 7 is 4B, slightly ~ower than 49, 

the mean age of the jails in the' State. The jails in this district range in 

age from less than 1 year ~o 101 years. The jails in this District are 

similar to ,those found throughout the State. 

The.rated capacity, including facilities £D~ females and juveniles, is 

672 persons in District 7. The population at the time this survey was con

ducted ~as 220, inCluding females and juveniles. This figure representa 33 
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percent use of facilities. 
Once agaiil a surplus of apace can'be'noted\ 

or 3~ peicent of ~ated eapacity. 

as almost tw~':'thirds of the 3ailsl facil:l:t1.es are not in use in"Dl.stt:ict 7. 

In terms of the cotldition of the physical fscil.itles, Dis tric:t 7 is 
Ninety-

doing an exce1lent job 0'£ keeping ,their locks in good working order. 
However, lighting ancl , il ' loc"s are in g'ood conclition. two percent of the j as" 

plumbing are considered adequate in only 69 percent of theae jails. 
Fresh 

" . 81 pel'cent of the jilils; and there is 
air ventilation is adequate in only 

proper heating in S8'percent of the jails. 
It should go without saying that 

the deficiencies noted should' be raised to accept'able standa1:ds for the bene-

It should also be 
'fits of theitunates who must live under these conditions. 

noted that there wit-a 24 escapes from. the jails in Dist.iC:t 7 for ·the period 

covered by the survey. 

of the jails in the Dist1:ict supply their inmates' 
A sparse 12 percent 

cOl'1eli of the jail'S rules onac1mission. Such Ii practice should not pt:ove 

• . , 11 'It then' becomes important for the jails' mansgers 
to be 'a Durden financia y. 

Twenty-seven percent 

for their inmates. 
to ~xplore the reasoning employed to veto this practice. 

of the jai1s in th.is Diser:lct ,provide laundry facilities 

h i d th r areas are resolved, 
Wben the deficiencieS in plumbing, lig t ns, an 0 e 

sUits;le lauridry p~o¥isiO~S should sisa be explored. 

XVIII. SOCI;L SITUATION OF JAIL INMATES IN ~ISTRICT 8 

District 8 incl~des Elkhart, Fulton, Marshall, and St. Joseph County, 

as well ~s the city oi' Elkhart. 

& 1 f th j il in, District 8, ,Bl'ems to ;l.ndicatethl't in almost 
,:rile, ,pro~i e. oe. e as. " 

every respect the District is superior to other Districts in the State. 
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Facilities ~or females and juveniles at:e con~letely.~emoved from the 

adult ~le facilities'in 80 perCent of the jails in the District, while 53 

percent of the jails in the State have separate facilities for~emales and 

juveniles. First offenders are separated from ha.dened criminals in 60 

percent of the jails in the District as compa~ed to ~O percent of the jails 

in the State which separate first offenders from h~rdened crim.inals, 

Unfortunately, 80 percent o~ the jails in the District house ment~l 

patients while 66'p'ercent of the jails in the State house mental patients. 

Also, there ar~ no padded cells available for mental pstients in,District 8 

jails i While 11 I!~r(!ent of the jails in the State havespec:l,al 'padd!)d cells 

available for mental patients. 

Physical exam.:Lnations by a physic:j.an. are not provided' fO,r ,prisoqers 

admit~ed to any of the jails in the District, and only 2 percent of the jails 

in the State protide .fot: phys,ical examinations for newly admitted prisoners. : 

On the othe%:hand. 20 percent of the jai1s in the District provide a physical 

exercise program fOr prisoners while only 5 percent of the jails in the State 

provide physical exet:cise. 'prog~ams,. The 1llean nUmber of dellths ,over the two 

year period covered by the survey was .40 for the District, snd the mean nU1ll

ber of deaths for jails in the State was .32 for the same period. There were 

2 deaths over the two., year" period covered by the survey in District 8. 

,Co,ul1£!eling servi,ces are. availabl.e. in 80 percent of the jsils in the 

District and such services are .available in only 25 percent of the' jails in 

the State., .Special visiting rooms sreavai.lable in lio percent of the jails 

in the. nistrict. ,while. qnly. 25 .percent o~ the jails in the State have special. 

visiting rooms aV8.il1'\b;1e.· 

. , 
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ReliglouB services are held on a r~gu1ar basis in 80 percent of the 

jails in the D1.strict as compared to 42 percent of the jails in the State 

which provide regular religious services. Ministers have unlimited visit-

ation in 100 percent of the jails in the District and the same is the esse 

for 92 percent of the jails in t~~ State. 

A member of Alcoholics Anonymous is ~vsi1able on te~uest in 80 percent 

of the jails in the District, while this is the case for 56 percent of the 

j ails in the State. Forty percent of the j ails in the District provide 

special programs for 'aicoholics, while only 4 percent of the jails in the 

State pro;'ide special programs for alcoholics. - Special programs are provided 

for drug addicts in 20 percent of the jails in the District 'while special 

programs for drug addicts are provided in 'only 3 percent of the jails in the 

State. 
Vocational training progrsms are provided in 20 percent of the jails in 

the', District, while 'only 3 percent of UtE! jails in the State provide vocational 

training programs. Work release programs are non-existent 1n all the jails in 

District 8, while the same is true for 92 percent of the jails in the State. 

XIX. PIIYS1CAL CONDITION OF TUE JAILS IN DISTRICT 8 

The mean age of the j~ils in District 8 is 50 years, quite Similar to , 

the mean age of all. the jails in the State. The jailS in this district range 

in age from lesS' than 1 year to 85 years' old. 

The rated capacity, ipciuding female and juvenile facilities; is 471 

persons in District 11. The population at the time ,thiS survey was conducted 

~aa 11~, including female and, juveniles. This figure represents 24 percent 

use of facilities. The total estimated average population was 131 inmates, 
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or 28 percent of rated c p it ' a ac y. These figures represent the greatest waste 

in the State in terms of use of faciliti~S. ~e jnils indi.cate that almost 

75 percent of the available facilities are not in use at any given time. 

In terms of the condition of the physical facilities, District 8 is 

doing well. One hundred percent of these jails ha h ve proper eating and 

adequate fresh air ventilation. However, only 80 percent have adequate light-

goo order, or locks which are in go~d condition. ing and plumbing which is in d 

In the~e areas there is room for improvement. Forty percent of the jails in 

the District aupply their inmates copiee of the jail'.f1 rules on admission. 

The same percent of jails also provides le'und~~ ~acilit1es for thei i • r nmatas. 

There were no escapes from the jails in Dist-'ct . .~ 8 for the period covered by 

the survey. 

XX. CONCLUSION 

As we noted earlier, the data speaks for itself. While it is difficult 

to understand the lack of 1 serv ces to inmates, it is even more difficult to 

understand the ~aste f f ' o unos to maintain unused facilities in such a tax-

conscious State. 

UB 0 ma~e the follOWing r~eommendationBI Out ans1ysis of the data leads t 1. 

2. 

" The present system of county jails should be sbolished. It 

appears that they are remnants of th~ past and are no longsr 

functional when one considers the lack of service. to the 

inmates, and extent of unused facilities. 

There is a need for the bstsblishment of regional jail facili~ 

tiea. The location of these facilities should be determined 
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by projected populations for the different ~egions of the 

State, and the resources which could be utili~ed in the 

c~munities where the jails migh~ be located. 

3. The administration of the regional jailS should be under 

the jurisdiction cf the Indiana Department of Correction 

wuh ,s centralbed budget system. 

4. The Legislature', in providing for a system of regional jails, 

should outline in detail the tequirements for all aspects of 

the physical planta, -dnd the sldrv1ces which must be provided. 

It is our opinion, after reviewing statutes pertaining to 

jails in a number of States, that the Michigan Statutes provide 

an excellent moael for legislation. 
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Reprinte"a ·f-;~m 'Donnell M.Pappenfort/ Dee ~1orqan J<ilpatrick, 
Robert W. Roberte, Editors, CHlr.D CARING: SOCIAL POLICY AND 
THE INSTITU'l'ION (Chicaqo~ Aldine Publishing Company, 1973) 
CoPyright @ 1973 

Detention Facilities and 

Temporary Shelters 

8 

MARGARET K. ROSENHEIM 

Almost three~quarters of a century after the establishment of the 
first juvenile court, it is widely believed that this judicial mechanism 
for "child~saving" has not yet attained its stated goal of providiIlg 
justice for the child. The following discussion of detention and tem
porary shelter care will, because of the nature of the problems; ex
amine .the juvenile court's functionS more generally: it will argue 
that the widespread misuse of detention care (and the reSUlting em
ployment of grossly inappropriate arrangements) is a direct conse
quence of a' juridical flaw , .a . defect in the jurisdiction of the court. 
After ~?,amination of current standards for use of detention and 
shelter care,and. following a description of: the continued misappli-:
cation of detention facilities (and of jailS), this paper will aSsess the 
reasons currently being,thrust forward to ·explain the 'observed deft.:. 
ciencieg, and will show that these causes are. insufficient. 'A radical 
transformation.of the court jtself and of the organization' of deten
tioncare .3ie both prerequisite toachievmg a system that is attni 
$ame time, just to; the child·and to: the intent of the law . 

The emphasis hereis. on institutions that respond to requests for 
the temporary care of juve~s who, in the eyes of the community, 
have done something"'wrong:rneseminors enter residential care 

I gratefully acknowledge the research assistance of Wayne ArrOWood and 
James Landa!l in preparation of this paper. The paper was supported in part 
under Grant CRD-RI-I004.0, Social.and Rehibilitation SelVice, Department 
of Healtb, Education, and Welfare. 
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254 Policy alicI Plcinni~~ l,ssues: Ty,pes of InStitu~/O~s 1'1 
. 'tollowinl,?; apprehension for the ~omlTl1ss1on.~f Cf)m~Qr pros~nbed. II . 

'but noncriminal behavior. Detentiort-'or. Jall-n~a:y be theIr first l. I' 
step in an extended journey through th~ correctional process. We 1 

Unlike either dl~tention or shelter care, the third type of custodial 
provision COmmOl.lly encountered is not expressly designed for mi~ 
nots.This·isi of course,the jail or police lockup, used as a place of' 
confinement for ju'venilesas well as adults. Many juvenile court acts 
forbid their llse for juveniles under a specified age. Although the 
eXact age varies from state to state, 14 to 16 is. the range,withiJ1' 
which the cutoff pOint usually falls. It is widely thought that the 
states disregard the prohibition by jailing ~t least a few "underage!> 
juvenile. cases each year, but it is impossible to say how widespread 
the Violation is or what particular circumstances generate it. The. 
public policy, however, is clear: nearly all jurisdictions have stat
utes that provide' special 'places. of detention for juveniles and re
quire separation of juveniles from adults when the former are 
jailed. 

should therefore ask whether those detained are those who should 1 ...... 1 
be and what that confinement is like. !.' 

\) Juveniles in Detention 

"No Man Loveth His Fetters, Be They Made of Gold." 

John. Heywood, p,roverbs 

Why do boys and girls find' themselves ~ "temporary substitute 
care? What marks the juveniles. wl1oan:;;lI:i secu~e.c~stodY?,;N~ 
there clear-cut differences between those who are m jails or deten
tion homes and those in shelter care? These a~e some of the. ques
tions that come ,10 mine} in initially,c:o~sidermg ~he operahon of 
inshtution~ for short':term "holding." It is equally Important to un
derstand as fully as possible the "paths to placement"!. ~hat affect 
cQndition~ and qilality of care~ legalconse9u~nces~ofholdl~g for both 
cbild an9. parepti ,and allocation otcoxp,mumty re~ources;' 

DETENTION DEFINED .' 

The :first. point to consider is the purpose of detentio~; for only 
against a pictu:r~ oJ its proper iu.nctioncan current, practices be ex~ 
amined proqt~ply, Among standard;.settersithere'l~ general a.gr~e~ 
ment upon tije defir,tHion :of de.tentioIl!:as, tb~.'PPYSICal~y res.t~ICtlVe 
temporary custody Q~ children who await hearmg and(hs~OSlt10n ~y 
the juvenile QO)Jrt2 Whether .they' are. 'alleged ,to be'. delInquent In 

the narroW,Seil$e Q{ tbe term (that is,accusedofactS',;that would be 
crime& Lf COmIt\iJted by,ad\llts) or, arepefo~e the co?rtfor threate~
ing but nQncrjrp~ilal cbnduct,theapprQ~nate tes,t JS asserted tOd'~ 
the need oftl1e ~hUd or',ofthecommumty for·:hissecure cUS,to 1 

care, By contrast,. juveniles who fequireemerge~cyc~e:ov:mg t~ 
tbe poll~p~e of t"uI1ily living ;{or:some .other'~ ?lS~~pt~ve.cl~~f 
stanGe) are to be -referred to sheltercare,:~bere s~.,?nty IS b 
paramount jmportfiIfc.e. 'Ihis form 'of provl~:~~, a~so.m~ep.d~d ~0a1I; 
tem orary (as the ;very term "shelter ·ca.re; ,Imphes), IS, p. ~s~c _ 
n~n;estrjcjiyeand, ~.s .availableto children y,rbodo not .reqUIre Juve 
nile court intervention as well as to those wh~ d~~ 'W' 
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Over the years, detention has been evolving from its. odginal 
funCtion of providing a separate facility for the undifferentiated 
group of. children brought to the attention of juvenile authorities 
into a type of custody distinguishable from. other forms of tempo
rary care by virtue of: .the. population served ana the controls ,built 
into the program; In a sense, detention can be seen as the organiza- . 
tional pivot between child welfare measures, on the one hand, and 
the custodial arra'ngementsofcriminal justice, on the other. This is, 
at any rate, one way to express the theory. Let us now tllrn 'to the 
facts. 

The Extent of Detention. To start with, althOUgh most states au
thorize juvenile d~tention homes, there are a numbt;lr of 
jurisdictions

3 
in whiCh no such ia,c.iUties have been established, In 

these ten jurisdictions it is fruitless to search for criteria governing 
deteption use; rather" the questions there become what stop-gap' 
measures are employed and how does the absence of detention 
homes influence policy with respect to jail confinement of ju.velliles? 
Moreover; in eight'" of the ten states that lack a detention facility, 
tern.porary. shelter$ ar~ also up~va.ilable; th~reare, iq brief, llof~cili
ties'of anY'lcind specifically designated for temporary bolding of 
children and youth. , .. ' . 

In 1966'the National Council on Cdmeand Delinquency collect~ 
ed. jnfOl:W,~tion for the Presldent'&CQffimissiO!} on' L~w,; EI?-fOJge-
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mellt find the Administration of Justice. According t~ its findin~s 
there was an average daily population of ) 3,000 delmq~entG chll
drenin all places of detention. The annual fig~re exceede.a ~OO,OOO. . 

These data, quickly compiled for the C(J~e Commission from 
existing records, leave several important questions unanswered. FOl: 
example, how many of those detained in the cours~ .of a year were 
detained more than once? How do the numbers diVide as between 
those detained owing to .a need for secure custody and those. de; 
tained who evidence mainly a need for te~po.ra~s;fekeepmg. 
What proportion of detention days was pre-adJudicatiVe. What pro-

portion post-dispositional? ... ., .. 
Perhaps, the most severe limitation lies .m the mab~hty from c~r-

rent data to derive apersOtl-Count ·from the annual count of ~~mls
sions, though in the juvenile justice system, quite as muc? as m the 
criminal justice or welfare systems, the reasons for dO,mg so are 
compelling. Consider, for example, data on average dallypop~la
tion. These figures tell us how many to expect inc~stodyon ~ given 
day, The NCCD data indic~t~ tha~ tur~over IS ;gre!lt, ?~~ce .a 
320 000 annual total in speCialized Juvemle detentIOn faclhtIes IS 

ma~y times the daily average. Yet neither statistic reveals . the 
chances of finding "returnees" among the total annual populat1?n. 
In .other words, how many of the year's admissions to detention 
have been detained before?· If a majority of the home's annual ~d
missioris are "repeaters," the general implications for screen~ng 
costs and for programing within the fac"ility would be substantlal. 

TABLE. 8.1. Estimaled number 0/ children detained in 1965, by place 
. o/detention"·· 

Iuvenile Detention Homes 
Jails 
Other Facilities 

TOTAL: 

317,860 
87,951 
3,407 

409,218 

./ Figures. based on 250 counties surveyed;·· with the rest of the" counties 
prorated. Where aqnual figures were unavailable. statistics for the fiscal year 

1964-65 were used. 
SOURCE: NeeD SurvC')' Oil Com'clioll. ill (hI! Ullilrd S1tJ/e~f: ~ep~i~ted i~ 

Presidellt'S Commission on Law Enf~rcement a~d the Adm.lIllstratlon e~t 
Justice, Task Force Report OIl Correc/ulIIs (Washmgton, D.C,. Governm 
Printing Office, 1967). p. 121. . 
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The Census of Children's Institutions is another source of data 
on :detained Juveniles and on their institutional managers. Accord~ 
ing to this census of farcilities taken on a given day of operation, 
1 0,875 children were in:detention. Nearly 90 percent wtre adoles
cents; 6;260 were between 12 through 15 years of age,' and 2,990 
were 16 through 20. Nearly 900primaiy school children were in 
detention, as were 254 children under six, (of whom 81 were infants 
under two). As one would expect, the number of boys greatly· ex- . 
ceeded that of girls; there were twice as many boys detained as girls, 
but the median age of both· was 14 years, seven months.s 

The Census collected ho information on race. Other studies, 
however, reveal a disproportionately high number of minbrity~ 
group children in detention. ; We also believe that the economically 
deprived are more likely to be detained.s This evidence"gives rise to 
concern that detention is used arbitrarlty.-:.v1ithout adequate guide
lines or effective review-and that the net'lmpact of current prac
tice is to discriminate against the poor and i'acialminorities . 

. ' 

What Are They !'In,j For? These comments lead to the broader 
question of how detention is used-for whiom and why. While we 
h,ave less data than we would want, certain facts of detention prac'
t1ce are well established. Nearly one-half M the facilities accepted· 
responsibility for functions in addition to detention care, We may 
c.onclude that the institution~ were serving heterogeneous popula
tIons. as measured not only by age or behavior of the children but 
also by the type of professional resources tb~y required, It appears 
that some detention homes were serving as community "storage fa
cilities." Corisider the range of functions tht'lY were performing in 
addition to'detention:"care of the dependent.'and neglected"and6f 
the emotionally disturbed; ·psychiatric care olr mentally lllar emo- ' 
tionally disturbed children; care of unmarrie&mQfhers during preg-.. 
nancy; temporary shelter care'; arid care ofri!lentally" retarded chi! .. 
dren. Contrary to 'common-sense expectatibiis, the.se "extraneous" 
fun~tions. were .n~tconcentrated ~~ong th~ hii~titutions ~erving non
metropolItan areas. Indeed, certam functIOn!!., such as care of the· 
mentally retarded and psychiatric care of menhllly ill children, were 
performed py agr({att:c percentllg~ of inst~tutiolJ.sjnJhe(ilrger, met
rQPolitan areas than in facilities located elsewbete;9 " 

These findings suggest that Kahn's observation at the beginning 

25-218 0 - 74 - 48 
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of the 1960's is still pertinent: "While many of .the qirect-service 
function~ once, assumed by courts, particularly for depende~t and 
handicapped childr,en,have by now, been ,assigned to public; welfare 
or health agendes,ther~ are still courts ,that retai!1 such functions 
alongside their ftmdamental jurisdiction in delinquency and neg
lect." Is this still because, as he a(gued then, "many courts regard 
thems~lves as 'the ~exus of' community services for children in 

trouble:i?10 .• " 
.The census data highlight the persIsting problew of detention 

misuse for lack.of the accepted alternatives. Other studies;;state and 
local,demonstrate that ~ven' when d'etention is theoretically accept
able-that is, when the juvenile is a putative delinquent or ifi(~oqi
g1ble~l~ge numbers are "unnecessarily' detained in, the sense that 
the case for secure custoqial holding has not been es.tablish~d. This. 
is not. to' deny that officials have., their reasons for detention. They 
range, it appears, from wanting.to provide a "short, s~arI3 shock" to, 
holding a Juvenile for copv.enience while processing a court ,action 

affecting him. 
The fuUest picture of local practice probably comes frQmCalifor-

nia. There the Governor's Specia~ Study Commission on Juvenile 
Justic;eI:eported in 1958 that "/11ore than 50,000 juveniles charged 
with delinquent acts were detained iI!. juvenile halls; a.nd several 
thousand more were held. in police lockups or j~ils." ,Not only were 
three-fourths of all alleged delinquent juveniles being detained, ]Jut 
a substantial number were detained fC)r minor offenses. Further
more, "a significant proportion QLminors placed in ,juvenile halls 
were later released without having juvenile court petitions filed."ll 

Thes~ ten:-y'~a(,old findings still warrant repetitio.Il" for,while 
there • .ha; ,been' "s,ubstant(al imp~ovement in, the practic,es prevailing 
inCalifqrnilJ,prior tol9~1,. it has rot b~en s,u~cient,to ,relieve Cali
fornia of the .ignoq1e distinctiQp, of. haying .one of s.\1e hIghest detell:
tiop ,rates i l1, thecount~y:~!,!:!.'s,·o staJed,a. j~v~ni~e expert in 1967. 
His conclusi.ons :were based on. a SaIl. Fr<!ncISGO study and a deten
tion survey conducted by' the' CaIifornia Yout~ Authority.The 1at-
ter reveals what appears,from other n:ports as well,;. to be.a fairly 

typical national patt~rn: 
Out of 21,321 minors detained, mbrethari10percent were brought 
Into detention one day and released,lhenext. 65 percent of the'chil-
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dren detai~ed we!e released Within four days. Only fifteen percent of 
those detamed wete released the same day;lI 

More~ver, i~ the abse~ce of bail, the e~i$ting system pro¥ides no 
me~ns to brmg about release during the first 72 hours (or a time 
penod as long as ,six days; if nonjudicial days fall' within the period) 
after arrest Again, to cite California practice: '.~ 

I~ many counties, o.n e~ery~Monday aJarge number of ~hildre~ who 
ha~e been detai?,ed over the w~ekend' are released without a petition 
bemgfiled or Without a detention order being sought. In the absence 
of a bail system no alternative to compel release eJtists.u 

This general pattern of detention overuse is recognized in qther 
p~~.ts of the country, It has been documented in many major 
cltles.:5 Apart from its civil liberties aspects, what does it mean? 
That IS to say, w?a~ is invested in detention homes by way of staff 
and program facilItIes? What does it all cost? '. ' ,,' 

What Is' Detention Like? The case £o~ detention rests cin fwo 
poi?ts: the specific developmental needs, of juvenifes and the Q(!gra
datlonand deplorable conditions of jail. Thus was the case put for
ward originally, at the:.turn of thece1ltury, a,ndsois. it justified to
day. The NCeD Standards sets the tone, so far as treatment goals 
go:·,' ,. ,. . 

Th,e jmportance of treatment during detention is often brUshed aS'ide 
beFlj.use, it is sai9, detention care .is short and the .court does ~ot have 
e!1o~g~ inform~tioll to, determine just what treatment, ~any, 'sbould 
be given. The diagnostic aspect is frequently jgnored unless the court 
is at its wit's end. ,. 

TJ:!e l~w say~ little or, nothing about either treatment or diagnosis 
for ,jetamed chtldfen. . . •. . 
. [Sut] more explicit'legislation is notnt:cessary for th~ supervision 

and treatment' of detained children according to the best available 
ktlOwH~ge~ ·which. clearly indkates that growing youngsters cannot 
merely be .Islored" '0,: held in a state of suspension during a crucial 
time 'in iheir lives. .', . . 

Instead of beilig-merely a "waitingpeiiod," detention should begin 
the process l;lf rehabilitation and lay the. groundwork for' later treat
ment. Abo.ve all, the detained youngster should feel in' the staff a 
Warm acceptance of himself and rejection only of his antisocial be- , 

! 
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. , b lief in the child must be belief in his best char-
havl~r. ,The staff s e b ' f this belief" in his (;apacity for c~ange. 
actenshcs and, on t~e as\s o. ttraining school, staff attItudes 
Although the detention home, I~ no a ,0 
'can and should begin the tratnIng process. 

" "., .' 1 ,.. that detention facilities 
To what- extent, therefore, ~an we c. am~ or-more modestly-
measure up to these pIofesslOna~lst~~~:to~ health and discipline? 
that they even reach an accepta e. (17045 children in 141 

'F ears ago a study of the detention 0 , 0 

prty y , .. , 1 ded with these observatIOns: , 
areas of the country cone u 

. , d be the care of children pending dis-
Detention is usually presu.me to h d which was inaugurated 
position by the court. It IS the fmet 0 de; ~he old criminal law and 
when children were taken out 'hro~ un 'Ie court w'lth chancery p.r.o-

o • d' t' of t e Juvem 
given into the JUriS IC Ion t . hilosophy of juvenile court; 
ceedings. Under the parens P(l flae p as a wise father would care 
children in detention wo~ldl be. cared l~~e evident that a wise father 
for his children. ~ccor,dlDg y: It. ",:,~u where they would be exposed to 
would no~.place hls:chlldren ~~Jal followed the ideals of the ju
adult onenders, But the ~ractlb~ h~~;~~r of children, even children 
venile court, for a consldera e ..'\ A wise father would 
under twelve years ?f age, are held 10 ~~l~~ ~hildren in a con~regate 
not place his dependent or r~un~erlprw'tholder, delinquent children 
institution where t~ey wo~ mlOg ~1Y. lor injure them physically . .A 
who might contammate : e~ mh~~~ in a room and keep him. in soli
wise father would not .lo,,~ hiS C "d d severe punishment even for 
tary confinement, whlc~ IS cons I e~eh's children from many of the 
ii4ults. A wise f~ther woulddP~o!ec~ .\'1. the various communities." 
places wh~re children are e alOe I 

" '. . hat detention involves jail-like fa-
There is no avoldmg the fact t d' W mates" are of-

'. ..' 1 k d barred or screene , 10 
cilities, Quarter!' ,are oc e , . ed' the daily routine' is marked by a 
ten searched~ stripped, reclot~ :. distinctive trait.of "total insti
rigid insistence on schedule It ~t IS. a lective in ihesense of being 
tutio~s.;> Though the popu ~~o:rt~~ S~orage facilities fora mixtu~e 
age-graded., the homes a~e t;.. ars to be a negativefC\ctor In 

of difficult youngsters. Size Itself ~p~e justifies (if it does not de
that management of a l~rge po~u hatlo~~ al~~Ys that pervasive con
mand) routini2;ed handling. An. t ere t'ofdefiant behavior that 

,about the chance of a sudden erup Ion cern . ' 
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will sweep out of control. Jail-1ike features of the physical sur
roundings are therefore mirrored in the managerial routine. 

There are mundane aspects of detention to consider as well: the 
question of plant maintenance, for instance. The March-April 
1971 issue of NCCD News highlights this problem with a report on 
the findings of !l panel appointed to investigate New York City's 
three juvenile detention centers: 

At the Spofford JUVenile Center. , . it found inadequate light and 
heat, a rlangerouslywarped gymnasium fioor, and a fire alarm system 
in disrepair. It also reported finding wet and falling plaster, cracked 
ceilings, faulty plumbing, and poor lighting at the Manida Juvenile 
Center and leaky roofs, cracked hot-water pipes, and inadequate 
building insulation at the Zarega Juvenile Center.J8 

Example$ of overcrowding, inad~quate diet, questionable disci
plinary measures, and overly long confinement111 could be added to 
extend the list of conditions often found in detention, conditions 
which stand as silent rebuke to the optimistic child-savers. But the 
fact is that the complaints rendered;against detention are too often 
carbon copies," of indictments against imprisonment in general-or, 
for that matter, against public institutionalization of allforms. 

Yet there is a special llOtTor about the shortcomings of detention. 
Enforced idleness surely ,strains the endurance of children, especial~ 
Iy adolescents; more th~n adults. Commitment to .detention is too 
frequently time on ice. For example, in the District of Columbia, 
"except for one smal~ group, children at the Receiving Home were 
provided with only ninety mInutes of instruction daily because of a 
shortage of teachers' and classroom space,", According to the panel 
report on New York City detention centers previou~ly cited, "teach
ers in the centers are allowed to select the youngsters they want in 
class and to return the others to their dormitories:-in violation of 
the state's educational laws. "20 To a visitor'to detention homes the 
large-screen TV bolted high up to the wall and the dog-earred com
ics ami old magazines testify to the way in which manY hours,.are 
spent. And the CenS!1s of Children's Institutions, indicatillg the ab
sence of desirable activities and the ubiquity of untrained staff too 
few in number, demonstrates the poverty of resources brought to 
bear on detained juveniles. . . ' 
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One of the mos't startling findings of the census was that less than 
half of the institutions gave aU children physical examinations at the 
point of admission. Furthermore, only 20 percent made dental ex
aminations ~vailable io all children at admission, and virtually none 
routinely utilized psyohological or psychiatric evaluations. Care of 
detained, juveniles. then, often proceeded without the staff having 
basic information on the health or stability of their charges,21 

The census' findings on the range and avana~ility of activities 
were equally sobering. Given the age spectrum of the juveniles in 
detention, one is immediately moved to inquire' Into educational 
and recreati<;mal programs. How do the children Occupythem:
selves'] 'Answers to this question' are relevant to discussion of the 
trauma of separation from home, of control and orderly conduct 
within the institutional population, and of the extent to which the 
detention period can be purposely shaped---':in the manner of "crisis 
intervention" treatment princi~les-to a reorientation of the juve
nile to the demand's of community life (to"which, in all probability, 

he will shortly return). . '. ' 
Twenty-fiVe institutions lacked'school facilities on thegtounds. 

These were, no't' uriexpectedly;\ the' smaller institutions. The larger 
detention facilities tended t6 use institutional schools to the exclU
sion of community schools, to rely heavily on public school teachers 
to staff ,their classe~, and to, regard educational facilities on the 
grounds as essential, to.the pro.gram. Fewer than'haIf of the institu
tions offered classes in art, .music, creative dancing, and the like, or 
had a program of r~ligious'edocation, and only about one-fourth of
fered vocatiMal training. Over one-third of the facilities lacked a 
program'in phY'!llcal education,and one-fifth of all the ch~ldren in 
detention were not participating in this kind of activity. In all these 
instance:;, t~e lacks were most notice!,lbie among institutions in non
metrop6lita~- areaS, arid varied programing was the most apparent 
in'insti~utions serving metropolitan areas ofSOO,OOO and over.22 

At the simle' time, other evidence suggests fhat institutions in 
lar~e metropolit~n areas. erected the firmest barriers against com
munity contact withdehlined juveniles. Thus, while school, church, 
or other groups were sometimes invited' in for organized activities: 
the institutional program was apparently self-sufficient for daily 
purposes, Visits out to community facilities were of a kind that lent 
themselves to organized touring (e.g.,' museum visits, use of parkS 
or recreational centers). Very few of these children attended 

I 
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schools or had paid jobs or did h .' . 
the homes of rieighborhood 0 c ~re~ ~n. the community or visited 
detention homes in'fact th r sc 00 nends. In two-fifths' nf the 

, 1 ere was a total pr h'b' , . 
munitycontacts as a matter of orc . a ~ ltion against com-
tutions and of the institutions iac~t:d ~he prachces of sm~ller insti
were less restrictive ~n these measures.~~ the nonmetropolItan areas 

As would be expected d t . tiona! attainment and m~ : entlOn s!affs varied in level of educa-

ties boasted full-time profes!::~~e~;o::l background. Few fa~iJi
more caseworkers than an ' . y type, though there were 
full clinical team (i.e., socrat~~:kS1Ogle categ0t;Y of professional. A 
was a rarity. Fifty percent of the f~~~:lCh:lOgtst, and psychiatrist) 
any of the three professions' , es ad no one on staff from 
forts were directed to a smat'l and wh:r~ the full team existed its ef-

M . . proportIOn of children.24 

ore Important, routine staff . f . . . 
curred in only 40 perce~t of th r7vl~.W ~ Juvemles 10 detention oc-
institutions did not have casew: ~ns Itutlons.2~ We know that 'most 
question of who assumes res 0 r .e~s. on staff. This leaves open the 
assignments and needs wh 'J Ph nS.lb~lty for assessing the juvenile's 
school adjustments treatm~:t p~ IS m detention and who proposes 
release to the com~unit tans, or other forms of service upon 
suggest that either the ra:~i ransfer to ~ther institutions. The data 
tion facility (in the ju~enile ~~!~~r~;r IS ves~ed outside the deten
example) or the plannl'n JU ge or hiS probation staff, for 

. , g occurs ad hoc as c· " . 
case by case. Without deddin whe ' .lr~umstances dictate 
best suited to a, d'eterttion faCi7ity other the Cl~l,~al. team model is 
absence of a review and pi .' nehma

y 
no .. e WIth concern the . , anmng mec anis . . 

sumably such a mechanism' ,.m In many places. Pre-
institutional regimen as it is I.S ~. Imp?~tant l~ te~~s of the oil-going 

Educational r'eq' '. ill ISposltJOn of mdlVldual cases 
UJrements for child~' aff .' 

over one-half the res ndin i .. care st were 10 effect in 
were associated with ~ h.g; nttihons; whe:e they existed, they 
the typical staff member ~. ~r eve of educational attainment for 
minimal requirements C~UI~x : perte~t of the detention homes with 
some ~ollege,if not all four :~;. ~ at the least, qua1i?~~' staff had 
educatIonal standards over ~O y contrast, m facilItIes lacking 
college (and 13 perce~f .. 'th p.erc~nt had staff members with no 

• • ~,WI out a hIgh school d' I ) 
trammg-potentiall'l: a form f ' Ip oma . In,-service 

d 
. 0 compensatory as ell .. 

e ucahon-varies to a po' t th d' w ascont1Oumg 
The staff-child . In at efies a general comment.

26 

ratIO was greatly superior in smaller institutions. 
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Two-fifths of the facilities with 25 or fewer children reported ten or 
more full-time employees for ten children. None of the largest insti
tutions reached this ratio, the modal ratio here being four workers 
for ten children. This may be in part a function of a low level of ac
tivity in small facilities. To open its doors, a facility requires a cer
tain· minimal' complement of personnel. and in the smaller homes 
pos:-;ibly vacancies would automatically produce a favorable juve
ni1e .. s~.aff ratio. Census data showed that nearly half of the small de
tention homes had a child-care staff complement all of whom had 
at least one year's tenure; this stability of staff pertained in only 
three of the largest facilities. How to weigh the relative merits of 
more professionalized staffs, which have higher turnover and fewer 
staff in relation to numbers detained, against the greater informality 
of program, greater staff stability, and more favorable staff-child 
ratios of smaller facilities calls for insights we do not possess. 

In addition to program and staff, there are other aspects of de
tention-home treatment on which we would like to be informed, 
Some relate to housing and nutrition, matters on which NCCD 
Standards states detailed positions,2i How frequently are detained 
juveniles fed, and what kind of food? What privileges; if any, do 
they enjoy, in the way of having visitors, using the telephone, send
ing and receiving mail, retaining their own clothing? What discipli
nary measures are allowable and under what circumstances is isola
tion permissible? 

These jmportant questions of institutional life must be dealt with 
in each facility, but statutory or statewide administrative standards 
are notably absent. The information we have derives from studies 
of specific detention homes. Because the investigations were often 
undertaken in response to community outcry over an incident, it is 
difficult to assess the extent to which reported findings are a fair re
flection of routine, either in the facility in question or within facili
ties in general. Yet there is little reason to believe that the criticisms 
implicit in these studies have been overstated, To cite one example, 
the.comments in the NCeD study of the Cook County Audy Home, 
bearing on use' of isolation cells in that facility, refer to a set of 
chronic problems: 

"Blackstone" is used in part as a result of inadequacies in the physi
cal plant itself. Units too large for effective staff direction of ade-

1 
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qtlate program, and the lack of act' 't 
living units, contribute to its per t IVtl, Y space and equipment within 

Th ' ~ k f pe ua lon, 
r:.ac 0 sufficient staff with ch'ld ' " 

of knr';;1Iedge and skills in hand)' d I ,ren 10 hVlOg units, their lack 
sufficient clinical and casewo k Jng ,evlant.behavior, and the lack of 
handle behavior problems w't~ service available within detention to 
ration inherent in the Use of :'btu~ resor,~ to the rel'ression and sepa-

ac stone. are also responsible," . . 
. Even at the present level of detenti . . 

higher than per capita costs ~f I on care, the costs pe1.'.chiId are 
much higher than the co t fess sec~r~ care (shelter 'ca. re) and 
NCCD s s 0 supervISion wh'l h Survey calculated "an a I e at orne. The 
the more than 409 000 verage cost of $130 per child" for 
f ' youngsters held in det t' h 
or an estimated national en JOn omes and jails 

average stay of 12 'day 
cost of more than $53 000 000 !!o· s, or a total annual 
1964, say: ' , , Freed and Wald, writing in 

The cost of detaining a child f 
In a lars~ city, a census redu~~~~e:~ly runs from $10to $20 a day. 
$100,000 It year. This would b 20 per day Would save about 
bation officers.not only to' su e~,nou~h to pay the salaries of 15 pro
to providJ nedessary Investig~tio~se t~e release of more children, but 

an casework fo-r ,others as well." 
In sum, then, information on detentio . ,... 

cally degrading care' severe I . k . .. n practlc~ pomts tophysi
the vantage of educ~tion th ac s m program, whether viewed from 
t . d ' , erapy, or range of t" 
rame , msufficient staff forced to ,. ac IVlty;and poorly 

they are neither prepared no. h cope WIth problems for which 
vice. This will not be new t r ave the support of professional ad
arise and why have they :0 ~ ~any r~aders, Why do these problems 
Is there anything fresh.io sa ao~ r~slsted,our efforts to solve them? 
feeding of detained youngste~7 t e subject of the cure, care~ and 

" Are We "Condemned tQ ,Repe.at"? 
Those whq cannot remember the a. . 

p st are condemned to repeat it •• 
. George Santayana, The LI'je of R . 

A re ·t·t' h· . eason pe, live t erne m thehistor 0 " ,. , . 

harm jt/i too-quick employment Joe f dete~~tI?n dl.scl.lssion~ is the 
more recent writing the th h· s to thl:: Juveniles detamed. In 

. . .• ' eJDe ,as been modernized by reference 

,. 

, 
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to the proposition that a, :delinquency-r!!info.rcement ~pt:ocess, is at 
work. One is referred to the degrading ceremonies inheren'! in con
fil1ement and the labeling process' tnat official ,definition as delin
quent( or C!wrong-doer") sets in: Iilotioil; The 'netimpact, it is 
arguerl,is to causeaself-redefiriition asa deviant, it crimin~!, in the 
world's' eyes. By this theory, the case against detention re,sts partly 
on the prtiposition that, by our 'offichil actions, we commit the juve-
nile to'apattern.ofcrime. '. r:' 

This g\,;ueralargumen.t has beelladvanc,ed in support of judicious 
use of law>, enfQrce!l1cnt po\yer~; it is a cardinal element in the,ra
tionale underlying proposals to divert juveniles fromcourt. 31 1,'he 
proposition is, even more powerflJl, it can be claimed; when not only 
acquisition of a "record'';, or the ,application of a·mildly coerceive 
sancfion.(e.g., probat.ionHsat;sta~e.Qut'When a tQtal disruptjo)l of 
living is involved. Current theory sta:tes that this event-with jts' ac
companying traumas of "stripping" (symbolic, if not actual) and 
locking-up---:produces an' in~radicable shock;; ~ never-to-be ,forgot
ten~xperience.a2 Of nec:6'ssity, a person so denuded 'and confined 
confronts the' questiol1 of whath~is that..warrants such intrusive 
and degradi~g; actiop. And,it is asserted, for'many'the response to. 
this experierice; is to: 'strengthen the separation between "we" and 
"tijey,;" reinforcit:Ig, the delinquent's alignment with fellow.deviants 
in.OPPQsition to the ;unfee1ingfigures of authority. Though the em
pirical ~u'pport for these explanations ·is:slight, what exiSts is consist-
ent with the general-Hne of argument.33 '. • " " 

THE PERSiSTING ~ISUSE. O~ DETENTION 

With the evils'efdetentio~ in mind-'-its inbl;lmanity, 'its price tag, 
its'delinquency~reinforcing Pbtential~let:us cOl1sider hOw it ~omes' 
to. be relied upen. It has long been agree.d thatiHsevenrsed and 
misused. Why sheuld this be? Admittedly, what is "unnecessary" 
placement of chil~ren i~detentio~ degends,upon ene's point .bf 
view. Failure to deliribite'criteria limits 'the comparability of studIes 
that have includedreaSOi!S forplace'mentamong the"aspects of op
eration e'valuitted. Nonetheless, d~spite lack of agreement at the 
margins of ,detentionpra~tic«, thereis a cpre cqnsen.sus to suppert 
the argum~nt tl1,ft, .~atioriany an~ chronica.~ly, !iete~tion has. been; 
overused eve\1 by the itt0~t tolerant standarqs. ,,: :. ,.: , ' 

Detention is misusea'ln), three diffenirit ways.' Detention is resort-

\" 
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ed' t.<>,w?en :another f?rmofcare would be more appropria.te. De
te~tJon IS use~ for pt'e,con~enience or to satisfy' the cautious in~ 
stJn~t~ o~. officlal~ when the child should not. be· separated from his 
fam~Jy pr!or t,O,hIS day in court,(jf then). Ancl detention is used Jor 
pUDlshlllent. Each of the misuses of detention;has been known for 
yea~s;"At; ~he ri~k df ignoring' local e~ception's in:order to sketch a 
n~tlOnal pIcture, we can point to the follOWing evidence. 

, ; ~ ~ , , 

", ~ett!~tion. as ,(!~econd-bes!':" Otherceiltributors :~o' ,~~is' "v~lume 
?a~e p?~~.ted o~t the' shortage and inadequacy of various child-car
mgfacllitIes, and those that- exist;, mQreover, are seldom dist~ibuted 
around, the nation With a fine regard for areas "of highe~t need. 
!~~se fact!;~.~ffect 'detention:homepopulations __ as we have already 
ma.l.c~ted-.. nd they have done so throughout detention's history. 
Co~slder the comment by the Illinois Crime: Commission iIi 1927 
whl~h .fo~nd ·tha~the Cook County facility contained '~a great mix~ 
ture of.tremendousl?, va~ing ch~dren, held for a varjety of rather 
unne~essary and UDldentlfied purposes. "34 Or turn' to the persistent 
practIce, ~nl~.,recently prohibited by order of the Presiding Judge~of 
the ,Juvenile 'l,..ou~t of Coo~ COUnl~y, of intermingling .the neglected 
~nd dependent WIth the del~nque~t:'in lhesame secure'-custodyfacil,. 
I~y,the Audy Home. DespIte the J;ldge.'sorder, a:subsequentnews 
ac~ount re~erred :~o,~ "loophole being used to get neglected and de.
pendent cluldren 10 'andnored that there were "still sixteen retard
ed y?ungste~s'at A~dy-'-- seven months after the judical order-be:'" 
cause there IS no place fOf,themto;go:"35 ; 

~Da.ta fI'O~ the Cens~itellushow many detention homes per:
~o~~ed addJ~I~nal functlons,nothow many children· they cared for 
In dIscharge 'or these other roles. But the fact to. be stressed is that 
we do n?t know, fromone ~ay to the next, whether juveniles who 
aredeta~ned need an~ther ferm of care- not; if they do, how many 
do. In VIew of theevloence that has appeared from time to time 
pe~haps we:shoiI~d maintain a _ measured skepticism . towards. an; 
cIaimthat de~entIon'serves only those who, by local definition 
should be detamed. " . ' ' 

DETENTlON FOR PEACE-OF-Mn~D OR COMFORT 

This.i~Volv~s th~ Use ?fdetention for what maybe,loosely termed 
admlDlstratlve convemence; Theqistinctionshould be drawn be-
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tween .detention ove.ruse for punitive re~sons (as, expressed by 
the detainer) and fot protectivc reasons (again as the detainer sees 

them)', It'is. the latter reasons that are dealt with here, 
A chronic difficulty \n detention practice ha~ be~n its use in the 

service of cliniCal.perso.nnel, probation officers, and other "con
ceined" adults"Detentiotl is reso(ted to in order to protect. therun:
away, to shelter themateriat witness, to aid police investigations or 
probation inquiries, to guarantee availability of the child for psychi., 
-atric or related examination on theappdinted' date and hour, to 
hold'the truant pending diagnostic sorting out of the.so

urce
. of diffi

culty, Detention is remarkably effective as a guarantee of accessi
bility to thechild,One suspects that at times this attribute is irre
sistibly tempting to the. officials and professional experts, ever 
undermanaed and overburdened; who try .to approach a case with 
some degree of individualization and :to make a .staba

t 
aprofes

sional; rather than ,a mass response to tM juvenlles whom they 
se,e,3G Ferster's review of detention literature and her field ;study in 
"Affinent County" indicate the currency of these copsiderations as 

of 1969,37 . The overU!;C. of detent.ion for convenience or for protection 
agaiilst criticism ~which would be~xpect~d, for instance; were the 
runaway not to'be detained,'only to run away again) has a contem
porary groun<;ling, Inferential evidence to back this chafg

e 
is aV!lil

able in court statistics, We know that most of· the cietaiu
ed 

juveniles 
-{wen if adjudicated warps of court for one reason or another
receive community-based dispositions, That is, the majority who ex
perience a prehearing confinement are not held beYOild the time of 
disposition but are dismissed, continued or placed o'n probatiOn 
(under supervision), This suggests that judges, at disposition, will 
take risks that neither police, probation officers, nor eye.n the jt!dg

es 

themselves will take before the case is funy "proved," Leaving aside 
the punitive connotation of such patterns 'of practiCe; the fact that 
substantial nurnbersof cases floW through"det~ntion to ultimate 
cOlnmunity,release generates the possibiHty that oVt<rprotective, over
cautious official reactions arc influencing detehtionpractice, re-

gardless of what the formal criteria dire,ct. 

, Detention '?lS Punishment, Though the studies of detention are 
circumspect: about identifying specifiC instan~e.s. there is, widespread 
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agrt!e~entthat some judges some times ' 
ment m some cases, Nor are the' ,use de,tentlOD as punish-
Studies in Massachusetts and T y ,th~ only, persons' so' mclined, 
officers that giving' a child " exas mdIcate the belief of probation . 

d 
a taste of confi .' , 

eterrent to furthe'r' d I' nement. could serve as a' R '. e mquency '!38:Th C' . , 
eport of ten years ago robabl:' e ahfomIa' Co~~ission 

sur~ey of ~ta~e detention ~ractic~,~~ st~nds ~s t~e most thorough 
~qUlvo~al III Its indictment of certai . at,mV~tIgahve .body was un-
109 a hIgh proportion of juveniles .~ Cal~fomIa countIe~ for detaln~ 
a substantial number of them with r mmor ,~ffenses and releasing 
practice, in itself, is usually inter re out a pe~ItIon being filed, That 

This is further proof of ,P ted as eVIdence of punitive use :' 
, " exceSSIve detent' b' . ' 
109, If a minor's delinquenc ' is ' Ion ecause, generally speak-
court action;'a petition will n~rma~~;I~~Sfi~~OUgh to require juvenile 
most half. (48 percent) of th 49 ,e ',The facts show that al
probation departm~nts fo d f' ,000 JuveDiles initially referred to 
petition filed, In amajorit; ot lD(uent acts last year did not have a 
halls anywhere from a few h IDS ances they wen~ detained in juveriile 

, • .' ours to several days;" 
AddItIonal evidence of m' , " '. ' d t' ,... Isuse comes froni th bl k" '.' 

e entlon for certaiirofffmse' 't' . ' "e an et reliance on 
pressed intent found l'n s ,cal egones, This practic, e defies ,the ex-
b ' , evera statutes and'- ' ' 

y st,andard-setters, that the de "; ,," uI?lversally emphasized 
termmatiori based' 'on 'c'a"ef '1' ~ention <:IeclSlon be an individual de 

f 
' ," • u mvestigation ' d ' . ' -

acts of the case, A "r' 1 " ,.'. " ,an evaluatIOn of the 

d 
_,' " u e -wntten or oral t h' 

rug Violators be detained f - 0 t e' effect' that' all 
i~tic bias of statutory dete~t:ne~;,mp~e, would slight the individual
bve, ?r-at the least-deterrent ~~n~ for ,:,hat appear to, be puni
CalIfornia Supreme Court' . " uSId~r~tIOns, So conCluded the 

The . •. .' .,m a recent opmKIfl,40 
perSIStenCe, of overuse and" ' 

some serio.usattentio
i
}' J'f' .,' . mIsuse of detention deserves 

, .,' as IS true the c 'f' ' 
a,re familj~t(1r~es, the question is'wh' n ICIsms pointed to above 
tIon practice'sllave £lot' b h" Y past efforts to control deten-

, . roug t about th d ' d ' 
tant'c1ue may be found: ' h' e eSIre result An impor-

M 
m t e nature of th d ' ' " 

odern statutes'arid gu'd I' e etenhon deCISIOn itse,lf 
b ' '. .' I e mes have alter' t'd ' 

aSlc stages haveD .een identifiabl f d IIp e to shape' \t, but the 
" ' ' e or. ecades. ' 

THE DETENTION DECISION 

Anal~zi~g several steps 0; decision th " 
help to c1!lrifythe actors inv' I'd ' at gOvern detention should o ve m the process arid ,the ' 'fl' , m~~~ 
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to which each is su~ject. T1;le a,ctox:s are ~pecified in a few; but not 
most, juvenile ~ourt statutt;s.:T:hcy inclupe the law enf()rceinent of .... 
ficer Wh~l determines'where,to,re(edor ci€;tention, the stf}ff (p~obf)
Hon or other) who screen caSeS at intake:; and the judge.who re-., 
views the decision, Qften at a separate ,detention he,aring; ,Wqere 
detention .facilities, as such, are n9t avpHable, the steps toward, and 
the actors in, the decisi,on x:egarding n~llloval from ~home are likely. , 
to.be somewhat different. Stat~torystandards applicable to the de
tention decision vary ,from one stat,e, to another, but in generl;il they 
show the influe,n.ce of ,standards ,~rticulated by t~e Children's Bu
reau and, NeCD. Most often, these include children who will run 
away while their case is under consideration by the court; children 
who must be held for another jurisdlction;and children. "w,bo are 
almost <;ertain to commit an offense dangerous to. themselves or to 
the corn.munity befor.e. court 9isPosition." Sometimes ,a~ded are 
children who require detention for their own protection, ~1 

The police are typically the,.firstto. get involved" for there must 
always be an intiatbr ·ofaction, either to remove juveniles from 
home o~, whert: they are already absent, to respond ,to their conduct 
or their'situ'aHon. the officiai 'mQ~t likely to ini~iaie this action is the. 
poIicem~n.S;ec~nd,' there n:lUs'talwaysb,e .. a respondent who either 
takes fl}U resP9nsibil~ty for accepting the chilp jnto care (as in the 
case ofpl:acement ~n a temporary shelter arranged,Jll: agreed to, by 
the parent) 017 shares the resp9nsibility with another decision-l1\iaker 

• . .,,' ,1, 

(as m the case of a jail warden, whose auth9rity to turn the juv~nile 
away or to. "keep" the juvenile is set forth in <;riminaUaw). . .,' 

. Even whf;re sp~cial detention fac;ilities e~ist anq .are .heavily used 
for juveniles manifestLng alL sorts ofbehayior, the foregoing outline 
oversirpplifies the choiqes that mu:;t 'be made ,and the influences that 
ca"shapc them. For example, the' initial detex:minaiion to refer to 
detention, is ordinarily m~dc bY.1i police offh;er'.Yet within the Jaw, 
enforcement agency, that officer, may: be a, p\ltrolrrian 'or ay'outh 
specialist; he may be acting under det<\iled, qepartmental: guidelines 
or ~xercising a considerable professional ~iscx:etio,n;.and he may de
pend upon the concurrence ot a ~up~ri9r at the 'local statiOJlor be 
able to act independently under color of his specialist-yoUt!i.'::.bfficer 
authority. The decisional process is complex withinrany one of the 
several organizati~ns .invqlv~d. ". 
Mod~rn statut~~ attempt :10 contro\ ·Jhe thr~shold ,jll<igments 

.. 
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about suitability for deien!i6n. At the various stages of handling, a 
statutory burden is placed on each official to justify a recortlliienda~ 
tion:o detain. Several state laws establish presumptions 1n favor of 
a mmor's return to. his parent, guardian, or other custodian. The 
law may. provide slightly different criteria for retention or release at 
~iffetent st~ges of handling. The ultimate responsibility of permit
tlOg det.entlon, however, is clearly laid upon the judge, and no one 
else. ' 

. Thus, the policeman is directe~ to release whenev~r possible or 
he must' promptly notify the patents of the juvenile's location and 
'delive;, t~e }uvenile "to a place of detention designated by rule of 
court. Similarly, the personnel who screen admissions to the deten
.tion facili,ty provide anoth~r filter; guided by a legislative preference 
to releas~ all ?ossible minors, they too are directed to detain only in 
conformity With the standards governing detention .. 

The final step toward a formal deciSion to hold is the judicial de
tentionhe.aring. Several requirements surround it. First it should 
occur within a specified time following initial admission t~ the facil
ity. Second, apetltion alleging juvenile court jurisdiction over the 
minor must be filed. Third, the formal detention decision expressly 
turns on. statutory criteria for detention; modern laws specifically 
call for release where -the stated conditions are not found to exist. 
Fourth, if is not unusual for state law also to designate preferential 
treatment for detained juveniles by demanding that .they be sched
uled fot hearing ahead of others. 
. Ye~, for all the ~ecent attempts to narrow the volume of and jus

tificatIOn ~or detamed cases, the impact of legislative change is 
problematiC. The central fact is that to~ay, as previously, the initia
t!ve to send a juvenile to detention typically falls on the police. Po
lIce powers comprehend all minors who might reasonably fall with
in juvenile court jurisdiction. Since the sweep of that jurisdiction is 
far,.reaching, it legitimates an initial detention referral in a large 
~umber of police-juvenile encounters. As a result, the police effec
tlv~ly control the flow of cases to the detention facility. Any review 
by ItS personnel necessarily partakes of "second-guessing" the judg
men~ of the man on the firing-line, and he is that very person on pa
~rol m t?e ~ocal. community, 'charged with peacekeeping responsibil
Ity. He IS, m bnef, a hard act to follow! 

It is important to recognize that the location of intake officials at 
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hoth geographic :;lnd temporal rcmot~ness from this fir.st,prelimi
nary policy judgment in favor of. holdmg put.s the dete~tlo.n 'p~rson
nel at a decided qisadvantage m undertakmg an uninhibited,. de 
110\'0 review. Yet recent statutes rely heavily on this type of revl~w. 
Structurally. so to speak,. detention intake personnel are poorly Situ
ated to contradict the original judgment of law enforcement 
officials.· . . 

The same consideration seems applicable to judges. It is true that 
judges. compared to detention personnel, are more powe~ful figures 
in the community. Yet though they are somewhat insutated from 
the immediate influence of community power blocs, they appear to 
be sensitive to the concerns of local groups. As decision-makers 
whose verdicts acquire high visibility in controversial cases, judg~s 
have a fine appreciation of the salient features of unpopular decl- .. 
sions .. More than intake or probation officers, judges are aw.are .of 
how limited are their resources for fact-finding yet how cruclal.are 
the particulars in arriving at defensible judgments ab~ut de~entlOn. 
They cannot go out arid gather information, but that IS by virtue .of 
their role; intake personnel may not be able t? gather (much) in
formation either, but if so that is because of the II caseloads. 

An official q\lickly learns that excessive caution rarely provokes 
adverse community reaction. It is risking the debatable release of 
young people, not risking the delayed-fuse inherent in cO.nfinem:.nt, 
that arouses public criticism. Despite the statutory rhetonc favormg 
release, the structural pressures applicable to various stages of ~he 
detention. process favor custodial holding over release in borderline 
cases. Or so it appears. 

THE "CONVENTIONAL WISDOM" OF REFORM 

This observlition leads directly to consideration of ways Of. affecting 
the detention decision. There appear to be several: offering. alte.r
n~tives to detention strictly monitoring its use, an~ redefining Its 
function. With respe~t to alternatives, there appear to be "good" al
ternativesand "bad" ones. Detention; as earlier noted, may be re~ 
lied upOn in despair; it is better than nothing, On the other hand, 
detention itself may be better than what is used-and used, as we 
know. jn the majority of jurisdictions of the United States where no 
specialized secure custodial holding for juveniles is available. 

1 
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Juveniles in Jail; Let us consider jails. Readiness to use this type. 
of h~lding is no doubt influenced by the ubiquity of jails and lock
ups. Few counties lack them, whereas few counties possess special 
juvenile facilities for brief holding. The extensive uSe of jails ;lnd 
the damaging conditions therein scarcely nj!ed exegesis. The un
lovely story has been told' before,· and it is closely tied to the origins 
of juvenile justice. . 

The i'mpetus· for the court's founding largely came. from a public 
awakening to the evils df imprisonment of juveniles. "During the 
1.880's,. penal reformers in.111inOiS shifted their interest from the 
general· physical. conditions of jails (0 the effect tbat these condi
tions had. on pa:rti~.ular grpups!· especially :children." ~One interested. 
philanthropist suggested,"as early as 1884, "that Chi.cago needed 
special institutions-,-detention homes for.:before trial lind reforma
tories for after trial. ;'42 Platt,. in his {account of "The Invention of 
Delinquency," draws attention to the important role of the Board of 
Public' Charities in identifying evils in the Illinois, jails anCi'makes 
the following claim: . . .. 

The Board of Public Charities found little public or political support 
for its efforts.to reform conditions in county and city jails.: . . 
When the Board turned its interest to the. problems raised by the .de
tention ofc;hildrell in jails, it: f~)lJnd allies in.. other.cpild-savjng orga
nizations and a potential base fr~m which suqcessful reforms might 
be achieved. '-1 

Attention tQ jails generated i~teFest in. other kinds of contaminating 
experience in tbe courts and their environs, and led to the introduc
tiop of separate hearings, separate dockets, court records, and pro
batibRservice for juveniles in several states prior to 1899. 

The movement finally cUlminated; as we know, in the passage of 
the Illinois Juvenile· Court Act. FrorIl the outset, -there were difficul
ties in implementing the statutory ban on confinement to a jailor a 
police station of. children under 12, ior the legislature had failed to 
provide the funds to establish "soipe. suitable place. . .. out.side of 
the inclosure of any jailorpoli<:;e station" for juvenile holding, just 
as it had also failed to fund the probation serVices regarded by the 
founders as essential to the new~court concept.44 By 1903, hOINev
er, a group of private :child-savingorganizationsmanaged t6 estab-
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!ish a detention home. and from that date forward Cook County has 
had 'one' of the now 242 specialized facilities of some size . and 
sh'ape. . 

We currently have two national surveys-the 1966 NCeD esti
mates, previously mentioned. and a report frdm the Department of 
Justice on a National Jail Census-'-as evidence of the persistent and 
substantial practice of holding juveniles in jails. On March 15, 
1970, 7,800 juveniles were am6ng the inmates. Over 5,000 of these 
juvenil'!s were either awaitirig 'arraignment or actionby'other au~ 
thorities or were arraigned and awaiting triaL "Those convicted and 
awaiting further action (either sentenCing or 'appeal) 'numbered 
484. A substantial number; however, were serving sentences-l,-
365 serving sentences of less than one year and 853 serving longer 
terms. According to a preliminary report on the Jail Census,about 
52 percent of all in'mates were confined "forreaso!ls other _than 
being convicted of a' crime"-that is, held pre.;arraignment or 
awaiting trial. 'By comparison, the proportion of juveniles' confined 
without conviction was considerably higher-66 percent were 
awaiting arraignment or tria1.45 . . 

We also have recent information from one state as a 1'«1sult of the 
Illinois Jilils Survey of 1967-68, undertakenby'the -Center for 
Studies in Criminal Justice of the Law School; University of Chica
go. The juvenile inmate population of Illinois jails at the tilne of 
survey was 6 percent. 

The highest percentages of juveniles are foundpi'imarily in smaller 
jails; most iarger jails detain 1 to 5 percent ofjuveriiles while greater 
njlmoers of smaller jails fall in the 6 to 10 percent range .... Six
teen city ,jails either do not hold juveniles at all or at least do Dot lock 
them in cells; 97 of the county jails do hold-juv,eoile offenders. Nev
ertheless, the percentage of juveniles is somewhat lower in county jail 
populations [5.8 percent as cO,mpared, to 6.4 percent). This sugg~sts 

, that fewer juveniles are convic,ted ,in .regular criminal courts, that ju
veniles are sent aft~r adjl~dication to juvenile facilities which are not 
included in the'survey, and/ or that many of the juveniles det&ined, 
such as runaways,' are not charge?" . 

The juvenile population· reported ,in theN~tiQn~:J~ii C!!nsus was 
about 5 percellt of. ,the totul inmate popula,tion .of 11,11 institutions 
(some 4,037 in number) that roet the census criteria. Since one cri-
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ter~on for inclusion. in the National Census was authority to detain 
for a minimum of 48 hours'duration, facilities like '~drunk tanks" 
and lockups were excluded .. The count, of pet~oits detained in local 
places of confinement is consequently und~~~tated in this census for 
both. juve,nilesand adults. Thus, the report~d 7,800 juveniles ex
cluded those who were held in other fami1i;ar places of confinement 
with adults. It should also be noted. that th¢ count took into consid
er!ltion local variations in legal definition of juveniles so th:iltminors 
of ~ 7 y:ars of age-to cite examples-would not b~ counted as ju
vemles 10 New York but would be so included in Oregon. The age 
groups for whom detention is available differs from state to state. 

Tqese data do not tell us what proportion of juveniles, if any, 
were held in places of adult confinement in contravention of state 
law prohibiting confinement of juveniles.47 Nor do we know, when 
confinement is permissible for juveniles under cer,tain conditions, 
whether the conditions were being generally enforced. Suffice it to 
say; jail detention affects _a sizable number of juveniles--esumated 
by NCCD at 88,000 in 1965.48 -

On superficial inspection of the Jail Census findings, it is not 
clear that the existence of specialized juvenile detention facilities di
rectly affects the rat.eof jail detention for juveniles. It can be said, 
however, tltat the only jurisdictions that reported .'}o juveniles in jail 
wer,e found among the few sta,tes posseSseq of statewide detention 
f~ci1ities .. Severa.l states with developing sta,tewide powers over jails 
(I.e., of lDSpectJoll, st;lte standards, and ,conditioned subsidy) re
ported low juvenile populations.49 But these are crude appraisals, 
and they do not alter the force of the finding that juvenile jailing ex
ists, as it. long has. The ultimate policy issue remains: what is the 
best response to juveniles .deemed to require secure custody pending 
adjudicatioq? It may be.that this issue should not be cast in terms 
of jail versus qetention ,home-but this anticipates discussion in the 
final section of this paper. . 

Juveniles in Temporary Shelter Care. Another frequentlyadvo
cated approach to misuse of detention, short of the cr.eation. of a 
~!lriety of speciali.z!!d facilities, is to siphon off from~e secure-cpsto
dy popUlation. all those who need emergency ~are but of a nonres
tricting type. From the beginnm,g of juvenile dete_ntiQ~, ejJorts have 
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been undertaken to sort the detained into different living groups, 
one persistent push being to segregate delinquents from neglected 
and dependents. More recently, strenuous efforts have been made 
to limit the intake of detention facilities to those juveniles referred 
to court who require secure holding in the interim. For the rest, the 
common prescription for meeting urgent custodial problems is tem
porary shelter care. This is identified, as we have ~ilready noted, to 
be "temporary care in a physically un restricting facility pending the 
child's return to his own home or placement for longer-term care." 
While available for dependent and neglected children, it is also 
widely advocated by standard-setters as suitable for juveniles "ap
prehended for delinquency whose homes are not fit for their return 
but who, with proper handling, are not likely to run away and 
therefore do not need secure custody."50 

In theory, shelter care need not be institutional care; it can as 
well be provided in individual or group foster homes. It is, in the 
eyes of many, properly conceived of as a "broader child-welfare 
service not only for the court but also for child and family agencies, 
both public and private."rll To what extent temporary shelter is 
purveyed through foster homes-or through less formal means, 
such as a probation officer's or the sheriff's spare bedroom-would 
be nearly impossible to determine, but it seems unlikely from the . 
chronic complaints about overuse of detention that these resources 
are generally available for nondelinquents, let alone alleged delin
quents wllo do not need secure custody. OtherWise, why would the 
plea to expand shelter facilities for the nonthreatening delinquent 
a:ld the incorrigible child be reiterated over and over again, were 
such temporary care arrange .. ~ents now widelyutiliied? In any 
event, we should remember that the following data from· the Census 
of Children's Institutions relate to institutional resources, not the 
foster-family-based type, which is increasingly mentioned with fa
Tor. 

It was abundantly clear, at the time of census, that shelter care 
facilities were not, and were incap'able of, meeting the potential de
mand for physically unrestrictive care of juveniles. In 1965 there 
were but a handful of shelters-"':54 iri' all-and they held 1,832 
chiJ-:hn,as compared to the nearly 11,000 in detention. Twenty
eight states had no temporary shelters at all, and' several populous 
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states (e.g., Florida and Michigan) had .only one such institution to 
s~rve the entire jurisdiction. By: sharp ,contrastto detentionfacili
ties, 2~6 of which ,were public and onl~ six under private auspices, 
t~~thlrds of the temporaryshelters-.yere private. These private fa
cIlIties cared for about 9ne-h&lf of the 1,832 children in shelter 
~ar~. ~mon? the states with thesefaci1i~ies, few had more than two 
IOstltutl.ons 10 t~e state. The eXgeptions were Nebraska (3), New 
York (10), OhIO (5), Pennsylvania (4), and Tennessee and Texas 
.(3 each). New YorkState clearly cornered the shelter c~re market 
10 number .of institutions,. number of children so served (918, or 
half the national total), and proportion under private auspices. Stu
dents oJ ~elfare history will recognize the impact of a' system' of 
state subsidy to sectarian agencies as a partial explanation of the 
New York profile. 

. !he.re was a markeq: difference in the median ages of children 
hvmg In th~se two types of institutions. Those in temporary shelters 
had a medIan age of seven years' ten months while the median for. 
detained juveniles was nearly twice as high-14 years seven 
months. In age, then, the institutional populations were very differ-
ent. . 

. What of otherfeatu~es~ R~asons for placement were not sought 
In the census,. but all mstitutlOns were queried as to the. functions 
they ",:ould perform in addition to their primary one. In the case of 
deten~;~~ ?omes, we have already seen the wide range of otherre
sponslbilltle~ assumed. By comparison, the temporary shelters were 
morl' selective. None was offering care to the physically handi
~apped or th'e mentally retarded, or psychiatric care to the mentally 
Ill. More important for our purpose, none gave detention care. 
Thus, although 20 percent of the detention facilities indicated that 
they performed a temporary shelter funCtion, none of the shelters 
served as a place of detention. 

These facts are not hard to understand. The lesser risk-the 
child who. is rega~ded as neither threatening nor demanding of close 
con~rol-Is readily accommodated within a "maximum security" 
enVironment, so far as the institution's managers and staff are con
c~rned. From an .?rganizatio~al perspective, ·the harm to the juve
nile of close-security custody IS not as pressing (nor as demonstra
ble) a consideration as ease of institutional aic:cnmmodation. 
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This census, as well as other reports, points to overlapping fune:
tions between shelter and detention' facilities. Nevertheless, the in
terfaces are more relevant to' dependent or mildly disturbed chil
dren than to those who ate allegedly delinquent or unruly. Com
pared to 40 years ago, temporary shelters now serve fewer children 
and there are fewer institutions than formerly existed. As a resource 
(or children who ate seen to be difficult, the temporary shelter may 
be useful theoretically, but in practice it is seldom so. We should 
also be restrained in estimating the gains that would accrue were 
shelter care more widely available .. A transfer of youngsters from 
present-day detention facilities to temporary sh~lters (as we know 
them now) would represent a Iimited advance. 'The juveniles con
cerned would 'presumaoiyexperience a greater sense of freedom 
and a lessening of stigma, but it cannot be said, in terms of program 
or staffing, that the quality 6f care would be markedly superior to 
what is found in detention homes. 

Legal Remedies.~ Bail, Statutory Standards, and Counsel. In view 
of the "judici,alizing" trends in juvenile justice, it is no surprise that 
a number of proposals for improving detention practice concern le
gal standards and procedure. Many raise. important matters of prin
ciple an.d may be defended on this ground alone, irrespective of 
their practical impact on the several stages of decision that resurt in 
a detention experience. As will become apparent below, we have 
little .evidence as to the impact of legal reforms owing to their re
cency. Nonetheless, some of the evidence at hand suggests that the 
principal avenues of reform-bail, .statutory criteria, and provision 
of rfght to counsel-will be of limited utility in curbing the historic 
evil,S associated with juvenile detention. 

For the first half-century of the juvenile court's life, bail was not 
an issue. The statutes of a few states have. always given juveniles the 
right to release on bail; most states, have not.52 Over the past 10 to 
15 years case law h~s developed that challenges the denial of bail in 
juvenile court proceeding!;. The attempt to extend such a right.met 
with apparent )>uccessin Trimble v. StOlle, 187 F., Supp. 483 
(D.p.C., 1960), a frequently cited federal case from, the District of 
Columbia in which a youth charged with sexually assaulting several 
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This census, as well as other reports, points to overlapping func
tions between shelter and detention' facilities. Nevertheless, the in
terfacesare more relevant to dependent' or rrtlIdly disturbed chi1~ 
dren than to those 'who' are allegedly delinquent or unruly. Com
pared to 40 years ago, temporary shelters now serve fewer children 
and there are fewerinstitutioris than formerly existed. As a resource 
for children who are seen to be difficult, the temporary shelter may 
be usefui theoretically, but in practice it is seldom so. We should 
also be restrained in estimating the gains that would' accrue were 
shelter care mor~ widely availabie. 'A transfer of youngsters from 
present~day detention facilities to temporary shelters' (as we know 
them now) would represent a limited advance. The juveniles Con~ 
cemed would 'presumably experience' a greater serise of freedom 
and a lessening of stigma, but it cannot be said, in terms of program 
or staffing, that the quality of care would be markedly superior to 
what is found in detention homes. . 

Legal Remedies: Bail, Statutory Standards; and Counsel. In view 
of the Ujudicializing" trends in juvenile justice, it is no surprise that 
a number of proposals forimproving detention practice concern le~ 
gal standards and procedure. Many raise important matter.s of prin~ 
ciple an,d may be defended on· this ground alone" irrespective of 
their practical impact on the several stages of decision that resuft in 
a detention experience. As will become apparent belOW, we have 
Uttle evidence as to. the impact of legal reforms owing to their re~ 
eeney.Nonetheless, some of the evidence; at hand suggests that the 
principal avenues. of reform-bail, statutory criteria, and provision 
ofri'gbt tocounsel---will be of limited utility in curbing the historic 
evil,S associated with juvenile detention. 

For the first half~century of the juvenile court's life, bail was not 
an issue. Tbe statutes of a few states have always given juveniles the 
right to release on bail; ~ost states have not.52 Over the p~st 10 to 
15 years cas~ law bas developed that challenges tlte denial of bail in 
juvenile court proceedings. The attempt to extend !luch, a right met 
with appare~tl'uccess in Trimble v. Sto"e, X87F. Supp. 483 
(D.D.C., 1960),.a frequently cited·federal case from the District'9f 
Columbia in which a youth charged with seJ!;ually assaulting several 
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women was held in detention awaiting a trial date over one month 
away. The court .interpreted . the Eighth Amendment to confer a 
right to bail in juvenile court.. But.a later case from the District of 
Columb~a, Circuit Court, Fulwood V. Stone, 394 F 2nd 939 (D.C. 
Cit., 1967) modifies the force of Trimble. Here the court said iD. 
re~ponding ~o th~ argunl~nt that t~eBail Reform, Act of 1966 'ap
~hed to theJuvend~, thatlt found It "lIllAecessary to reach the ques
tron .wheth~r there 1$ a 'constitutional ri~t to bail' in juvenile .pr~ 
ceedmgs, smce we believe th~t an adequ!lte sUbstitute. for bail .is 
provided by the 1 uvenile Court Act ji.self~" In a footnote, the ca'urt 
suggests another reason for its decision: "Money bail might he 
ano~alous . in juvenile proceedings, since the juvenile's right to 
pretnal release would depend on, the economic p~ition of his par
ents rather than consideratiQDS relevant to the goals of the 1uvenile 
Court Act." (394F, 2d 939

l 
943 n.13.). . . 

This disposition to solve the pr.erelease issue in juvenile court 
without importing bail has been expressed by other authorities, too. 
The Crime Commission was forthright inits. opposition: . 

. The ~nstitution of bail. . . may be sei:iouslyquestioned as a rational 
. solutIon to the problems of pre-hearing custody, despite its anciant 

and constitutional lineage . . . it is one of those attributes of the 
criminal process that it is wise for the juvenile' court system to be . 
Jree of." 

~lthough .th~ cases are too few to permit anything bu~ a most c~u~ 
tlOUS ascnptlOn, the dominant view appears to be that~ where the 
detention det;ision itself meets the requirements' of due process of 
law, "th~ i?terest of the juvenile is protected aild he is not subjected 
to the arbitrary confinement which the Eighth Amendment is de-
signe(i to protect."I!. > • • 

Nonetheless, . bail tights are increasingly being tested in the 
courts. This strategy will probably persist. Several 'Jaw review' au
thors, writing post-Gault, have treated bail as ·an 'indispensable jf 
no~ ac~nstittltionally required right.lI5 ;Moreoverj detention: hearing 
legIslatIOn dQes not wholly'coverJhe problems of. pretrial confin~ 
ment~ Under current California law, for instance in the absence of 
bail t~ereis. 'ina means of insurfng release 'Yith~the first seventy
two hours after arrest. . : . As undesirable a's bail is " concludes 
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one observer, "it is the most effective check on the refusal of pro· 
bation officers to exercise their discretionary powers of release prior 
to the detention hearing. "M ' 

It is not clear what fu1al solution will emerge. What is clear is 
that, for juveniles as' well as adults, bail is far from a panacea. And 
from the community's perspective,there is the same need, whether 
juvenile or adult cases are under consideration, fo~ a rigorous ex
amination of release-and-detain practices to identify "the factors 
relevant to the risk of flight before trial . . . and bearing.'()n the 
likelihood of persons' committing various offenses while released 
pending trial."57 

, As we have already pointed out, modern juvenile court acts es
tablish standards andprocedui"es in an effort to control the use of 
detention. Characteristically, the newer statutes distinguish shelter 
care from detention and favor the forol1ilation that the child be "re
leased unless," in contrast to niany earlier statutory prescriptions 
that he be !!detained unless.'! Increasingly, there is provision of 
stringent time limits between initial confinement and the hearing to 
review its continuation and,specification.pf the content and conduct 
of the deteniioJl hearing. Generally, however, statutes do not set 
forth criteria for detention, or the standard of proof required to 
slipport a decision to detain. At the same time, there is a disposition 
among the lower courts to recognize, on constitutional grounds, 
rights to. a detentiOn hearing and to, a decision to detain based on 
adequate evidence. In Baldwin the courLnot.ed: "The record is. . . 
barren of anything that would indicate that petitioner is not likely, to 
appear at any further court. proceedings, or that would justify fur
ther detention under any' criteria set forth in §48.20."5H Several 
cases have also required that there be a' finding of probable cause 
that the juvenile h~s commit,ted an offense: and substantial evidence 
of legal gro~nds"for holding the child.59 

' 

In the absence of rOll tine monitoring of (unreported) detention 
decisions, it is not easy to say whether the deve)opment of standards 
and strengthening of procedures, hlls ,Tl1aqe a difference: Olwiously, 
jud'ging by a few case reports andjitatutory changes, there has ,been 
activity th;1t would of neces~ity 'affect some juveniles, but~ wbether 
the proportions arc significant i5,:a 'presently utlanswerable ;question. 
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Furthermore, the visible activity involves creation of substantive 
and procedural rights, but these. are not automatically self-imple
menting. 

The best available evidence comes from California, not surpris
ing in view of its prptracted efforts to, improve detention practice. 
Studies tperein 1965 and 1968 indicated that the intercounty varia
tion in detention rates was still notable and the rates still in excess 
of paFonally recommended standards. 60 Considering the d~tention 
hear,ing qua hearing, two observations from Sumner's rec~nt re
se&rch deserve repeating: "far more cases go. thrDugh, juvenile CDurt 
[detentiDn hearings] without benefit Df legal counsel than with it" 
and "most hearings were exceedingly brief-sDme lasting no. more 
than two. or three minutes." On the. latter pDint, Sumne.r observes 
that a "minimum of thirty minutes would probably be a re~listic al
IDtment of time fDr many, if~ot most, detention hearings. "61 

What are Sumner's findings with resepct to. the qualitative prob
lem we are dealing with? That is, what inferences can we' draw 
about the eff~ct Df formalizatiDn Df standards and procedures Dn 
this vital deciSIon whe~her or not to detain? 

Since the study found evidence that non-legal factors in many in
stances influence detention rates in the. counties under study, the ini
tial research hypothesis [namely, that these factors were influential] 
is supported. Furthermore, the study findings highlight the issue of 
acc;ountability. The study did not set out to prove that adult attitudes 
carry the lion's share of responsibility for varying detention rates,nor 
is such proof implied at any point. Nevertheless, there is plentiful evi
dence that' detention practices and beliefs among decision"makers 
vary widely. Must not, then, the question of value standards be 
raised? Are not decision-makers imposing personal value standards, 
whether or not th\!y are appropriate, and callously ignoring those of 
the child?"' ..' . . 

FOrl!lal statutory requirements had apparently failed to. imprDve de
tentim;\ practicessubstantiallY-:-Dr at'least as much as hDpeci. 

At least two features.Df the legislatiDn may accDuntfor this. One 
,is the breadth and vagueness Df the standards fDr detentiDn. Almost 
wit.hDUt ~xception, s~aJutes Dr prDposed model acts demonstrate a 
,preference:fDr releasepriDr to hearing but display neither the preci-
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sion of language that identify the "necessary" detention cases un~ 
mistakably (probably an unattainable goal) nor the type of ma~ 
chinery that affixes accountability for decisions as they are made. 

Officials daily face a stated general policy favoring release-a 
preference aU of them doubtless share in the abstract-and a series 
of specific cases in which, by the very fact that police or court ac
tion is being sought, alternatives to detention appear to have dried 
up. As Warner put it in 1933, "most courts profess 'a general policy 
of detaining children only 'when necessary.' This is a subjective 
phrase capable of a wide range of meaning, and what is 'necessary' 
in the estimation of one court may be uncalled for in the interpreta~ 
tion of another." Warner's comments on the courts may be read as 
equally applicable to police and detention intake personnel.63 

Not only do the values that shape the detention decision vary 
but, it should be noted, the values of each decision-maker are influ
enced by his particular role as short~contact processer. To put the 
point another way, neither po1ice nor probation officers serving at 
intake nor judges have the time or the capability of mounting inde
pendent investigations of circumstances relevant to the release-or
detain decision. They must come to decision, quickly; they must act 
on the basis of information pas~edalong or retrievable in short or
der by phone or brief "house ca11."Caseload pressures. materially 
limit their ability to do as they have been urged to do for decades 
-namely, to make of detention "not ',' . a routine procedure, but 
a selective process, where the personality of the child and all of the 
factors entering into the problem are considered."64 

There is another statutory trait to be reckoned. with: it goes to 
the jurisdiction of the juvenile court. Sa long as the court~are em~ 
powered to deal with the several common classes of juveniles-the 
dependent, neglected, delinquent, and 'Iso-forth"~thepressures for 
misuse of detention wiU persist. While it is not uncommon for juve~ 
nile court legislation to distinguish between detention imd shelt~r 
care, the distinction is usually left unrelated to the classes ofchil
dren subsumed under the court's jurisdiction. That is to' say, deten~ 
tion is available for all children who meet the specified custodial 
test, whether or not they are alleged to be deIinquent'or incorrigible 
or neglected. With a few exceptions,n:; detention can 'also· be used 
for juveniles charged with status offenses and for care of that mis-
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cellaneous group of children who are potentially wards of court and 
?Iay be so ciassed when no other effective community response ex
IstS .. Thus, out-of~wedlock infants, the mentally retarded; the psy
chotic, the truant and out~of-control cases-the whole lot--can be 
justified!~r detention in terms of the court's jurisdiction. Where lo
cal condJtions. seem ~o permit no other disposition, the tendency to 
place these children 10 detention apparently is irresistible~ 

There remains to consider extending the availability of counsel as 
a legal st~ate~y for guaranteeing better detention practices. In theory, 
t~e :ont.rtbuhons to be made by counsel at this stage of the juve;. 
n~le Justtce system are as l~onsiderable as' those at the better-publi
Cized sta~es of adjudication and disposition. Issues of statutory in
te,rpretattoncan be presented, due process arguments offered, writs 
of habeas corpus sought. On the face of it, lawyers have a valuable 
role to play. From this perspective, the challenge is economic and 
organizational; thal of increasing and allocating the supply of law
yers to make them available for round-the-clock (or regular) cov
erage of the detention facility. 

Rosenheim and Skoler, writing in 1965, questioned the feasibility 
of such a scheme so far as assigned counsel systems are 
concerned.66 While feasibility remains a salient consideration an 
unanticipated difficulty is presenting the right to counsel at th: de
tention hearing in' a compelling manner. Sumner's observations on 
this point are germane: 

Not once did any ju~ge.fail to advise a juvenile offender ofms right 
t? counse~ at the ~egmnmg of each detention hearing. But time after 
tJme. the mformatlon Was given in lifeless, dreary fashion, often so 
humedly that not even the research observers could be certain what 
was said. As for parents and children, 'many appeared too frightened 
to make any reply whatsoever to the mumbled legalities.CIT 

Thus,. as.signed counsel systems must not only cope with how to de
ploy lImited resources so that they are available when crucial deten
tioll: decisions are made but must also be concerned with how to 
cOl)1municate to the child and his parents the important potential of 
lawyer representation at this stage. 

Furthermore, there are the questions of what counsel can do in 
fact, and :under what circumstances he will be willing to play ~he 
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part of advocate and to act as the abrasive challenger of practices 
that the officials he meets are prepared to defend or shrug off. And 
because he too can seldom offer a concrete alternative, the attoi'
ney perhaps will be particularly vulnerable to the arguments favor
ing detention, as .compared to the challenges he maybe willing to 
assert at the later adjudicatory hearing, a forum that presents him 
with less personal responsibility and a more familiar role. 68 Law· 
yers have been active critics of juvenile court philos()phy and proce
dure but their voices have been more muted on the subject of de
tention than on other facets of juvenile justice. 

In~his respect, assigned counsel face a special problem. The ju
venile who cannot afford his own attorney is less iikely to com
mand alternatives to detention than his middle-class counterpart. 
And public defenders in juvenile court are also thought quickly to 
be.come part of the "system. "69 Here the lawyer is drawn into 
weighing the strategy of attack in a detention case against the issues 
1t stake in other cases on his work sheet. The detention decision 
does not "hurt" in the same way as an ill-founded verdict or a dis
position directing indefinite confinement, and it means that the ju
venile is more accessible to counsel, too. For these con~iderations, 
extension of formal right to counsel (appointed if need be) seems 
unlikely to bring about significant change in detention practice. 

Other Remedies jor the Shortcomings of Detention. Of a some
what different order from the reforms discussed above are sugges
tions for organizational change that relate to statewide detention 
planning and internal administration of the facilities. These are the 
aspeCts of detention to which two standard-setting agencies, NCCD 
and the Children's Bureau,havedirected much of their attention. 
NCeD, in particular, has advocated regional detention under state 
auspices, backing its case by reference to the larger capacity, both 
fiscal and personnel, of state government, which can assure reasoD
able distribution of detention . centers and effective control over 
admissions.70 At the time of the 1966 NCCDSurvey, 14 states 
took some responsibility for detention,· ranging from standard-set
ting and subsidy of selected costs of detention (e:g., construction, 
salaries, or planning) to the actual operation of regional detention 
centers (a pattern in eight states). The movement to state responsi-
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bility has been slow but conspicuously more successful in the east
ern seaboard states than in other regions of the country.ll 

Bot~ NCCD and the Children's Bureau72 have argued the case 
for va:led programs, trained and supervised staff, and coordination 
of pohcy between detention facilities and juvenile courts. Quite re
cently, they and other groups have focused on standards. for internal 
administration that would establish minimal levels of diet disci
pline, and activity for those admitted to detention. It is iro~ic that 
the ~ubject of.dis~i~li~ary abuse~ has tende<:i to be associatedpre~ 
domman.tly WIth Ja~ls;:3 the CalIfornia Commission Report illus
.tr~tes thIS concern In ItS re~ommendations for closer control over 
JaIl confinement: . 

A: Require specific court approval each 'time a juvenile is to be 
detamed for.a period in excess of 24 h9urs in any locked facilities 
other than. a Juvenile hall. 

B. ~equire ,annual inspection and aPl'roval by bqth the juvenile 
c?~rt !udge .an~ the <?alifornia Youth Authority of any jail lockup fa-
CIlIty In which JuvenIles are detained more than 24 hours." ' 

'! et, as noted earlier, overly severe discipline in detention facilities 
IS not unheard of. States are now moving to formulate standards for 
confinement, whether ~r not the facilities in question are state oper
ated. NeeD summarIzed for the Crime Commission pr()gress to 
that da~e (1966): ' 

. Ten states have aeveJoped their ov.:n standards for 'de~e~tion. Six of 
these d?cuments are concerned with building construction; the others 
deal With program, personnel qualifications, or health and safety. 
Most of the State standards are mirilmaland have proved so difficult 
toenf?rce th~t they have done little to offset the damaging effects of 
confinIng delInquents together." , 

Sin,ce then, efforts have been made to d~aft general correctional 
s.tandards, an? we rl1~Y' h~pe to see both statutory and administra
tive rules .w?rKed out to raise a l~vel of care apd activity that now is' 
characterIstically 10w~76 

,Th~ s.tandard-setters' 'N0rk may· be classified as improving upon 
an t)xlstmg pattern. But questions may be raised about the sound
ness ()f the conception of detention and should be related to the 
overall ferment in juvenile justice. 
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A Proposal 

"Manners with fortunes, humours turn with climes, 
Tenets with books, and principles with times." 

Alexander Pope, MpralEssays 

If cases, statutes, and articles area~epted measures ~f activ~ty, 
the juvenile justice system is in ~ stat~ ~f f~enzy. It~ phtlosophlcal 
foundations have been cracked. The trIDltarIan. doctnne ?~ depen~~ 
ent, neglected, and ~elinquent as one, unified in vulnerabIlIty to eVil 
an.d responsiveness to the wise father, has been breached. Now they 
are as three-arid sometimes fmit or five. . 

The fashions of the day run to distinctions: the dependent chlld 
is classed apart from the neglected, who in tum is distinguished 
from a minor in need of supervision (MINS or PINS), and .he ~ or 
often she) from the "true'; delinquent. And, although legtslatlOn 
currently defines "delinquent" to inClude a thick catalogu~ of 
critnes,there are adherents" to the fuHh~rpropositio~ that. seriOUS 
offenses should "be distinguished from mmor ones. In the colorf~l 
language of one juvenile "defense" lawyer, "Someda~ someone Wlll 
have to force the system to distinguish between the kId who takes a 

. .. th b k '.>71 candy bar and the one who shiVS someone In e ~c. . . .' . 
The drive to reclassify the potential subjects of Juvemle JustIce IS 

part of a broader movement to assert "due process" concepts for 
minors. Paul Tappan and Francis Allen num.beramong th?se who 
first saw the juvenile court, not as the <;hild-s.avers wanted It to be, 
but as it is and necessarily must be~a court that "must perform 
functions esse~ti~ny similar .to those exercised by any ~ourt ?djudi
eating' cases of persons .charged with dangerous a~d dls~u~bmgbe
havior. "78 These views have influenced the, substanttal reVlSlon of the 
juvenile court acts in several populous states; .th~ land marks 'Of 
Kent and Gault have stimulated or (where begml'1mgs already ex
isted) further strengthened provision of counsel for the c~iJd. in 
juvenile court; and the court reports currently reflect a contmumg 
assault on the unresolved issues of juvenile law. 

Attention so far has centered on the adjudicatory hearing, but 
otlter aspects of the juvenile justice p~~ess. have. n.ot ~een above 
criticism or immune from statutory revl~lon tn antiCIpation of con-
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stitutional attack. Detention is one such phase, in which California 
led the nation by establishing detention hearing provisions in 1961. 
While statutory provision remains the exception, not the rule, it is 
true that "most commentators consider mandatory detention hear
ings as a constitutional requirement or a practical necessity to con
trol detention effectively. "79 

But so long as certain distinctive features of juvenile court juris
diction remain, changes sought by statute, case Jaw, or administra
tive fiat are apt to be of modest impact. The primary problem with 
de.te~tion is .the age-and-behavior group it is charged to" handle, and 
thiS m tum IS a product of the conception of juvenile justice. It re
flects: the HUnitary" theory of parens patriae. Under it, detention
physically restricting custody of children-is permissible for those 
who threaten themselves as well as those WllO are putative threats to 
the persons or property of the public. Provided that the statutory 
tests can be met-and, as we have seen, the law ~sbroad and elastic 
-detention encompasses the neglected child or MINS as well as 
the delinquent. And, as we have also seen, many facilities are bur
dened with the secure custody of juveniles over an age span as wide 
as minority. Even if detention were confined to those alleged to 
have committed cr,imes, the detainee population would be extreme
ly diversified simply because the delinquent acts of 12-year-olds are 
qualitatively different, on the average, from the deliriquencies of 
17~year-old "repeaters." . 

The problem witb detention, in short, is not just with the screen
ing process or the lack of alternative resources, important though 
these factors' are. It lies with the premise that the jurisdictional cate
gories of juvenile justice afford a rational basis for institutional 
clas~ification. The proposal here consequently has two parts, one 
dealmg with the co~t's jurisdiction and the other with changes in 
detention proper. 

REDEl"INlN!J JUVENILIi COURt JURISDICtION 

Critics of juvenile justice have tended to nibble a~ the edges of the 
issue of jurisdiction. While recommendations have regularly been 
made for tight~ning statutory . language, reclassifying the juveniles 
subsumed under the court's· authority, and strengthening the meth
ods of diversion from the court, it is sti.1l the excc;:ptionalcommenta_ 
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tor who advo:.;ates major surgery. The Crime Commission brought 
the possibility to the public's attention: 

The movement for narrowing . .. jurisdiction should be continued. 
SpecificalIy, the Commission recommends that any act that is con
sidered a crime when committed by an adult should continue to be, 
when charged against a child, the business of the juvenile court. Seri
ous consideration, at'the least, should be given to complete elimina
tion of the court's power over children for non-criminal conduct!'" 

Morris and Hawkins go the final step and recommend confining the 
court's jurisdiction to "pure" delinquency, that is, acts that would 
be criminal if committed by adults.81 ' . 

There are two reasons for endorsing this approach. One stems 
from the belief that the broad sweep of power over the conduct-ille
gal-only-for-children has not accomplished the reclamation that was 
intended by framers of the juvenile court. As the Crime Commis
sion noted: "In declining to re!inquish power [over this type of 
conduct], we must bluntly ask what our present power achieves and 
must acknowledge that at most we do not really know, and in at 
least some cases we suspect it may do as much harm as good,"82 
Further, it does not necessarily follow that eliminating juvenile 
court jurisdiction over the neglected or the incorrigible-type cases, 
which are so often identified as serious social problems, would leave 
society utterly powerless to respond. . 

Wald, for one, has proposed special civil actions as a substitute 
for juvenile court intervention. As she explains it: 

One approach might be to convert the legal remedy for truancy, in
corrigibility, into a strictly civil action aimed s01ely at achieving a 
limited kind of result. Such civil actions might be pursued in a family 
court or other equity branch, but would not in'lolve any status adju
dication of the child as delinquent, PINS or any oth~r kind of ward 
of court. For instance if the child is truant, society'S objective would 
be achieved by a court order directed to him or his parents that he 
attend school. Failure to obey such an order would invoke specific 
judicial remedies oriented toward the' single goal of school attend
ance, including attendance at a residential school . . . escort service 
to and from school, acceptance of special tutorial help, etc. Parents 
could also be ordered to assure their children's attendance in school 
on pain of contempt for Willful failures.83 
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~he also proposes other responses to the issues of control or protec
tIOn that a numb~r Of. noncriminal misconduct cases unquestionably 
present. The object IS to substitute limited civil remedies for the 
gross powers juvenile authorities now have to deal with nondelin
quents. In place of a status determination there would be a legal 
remedy analogous to the remedies available to adult civil actions of 
support, separation, divorce, etc. 

Suc~ a proposal could never work, as Wald as well as Morris and 
Hawkms. freely grant,84 without complementary developm.ent of 
commumty p~ograms-Youth Service Bureaus, special educational 
programs, n.elghborhood facilities for pregnant girls, etc. On the 
oth~r h~nd, If development of community resources is a key to cor
rectmg ills presently afflicting every aspect of juvenile justice why 
should. we . bother with jurisdictional changes? With or without 
them, It might be argued, expansion of resources is the critical 
need. :r:ere we must return to the consequences of the prevailing 
conception of the juvenile justice system. 
, The conjoining. of welfare and criminal cases within its jurisdic
t~on has re?erC~SSlOns, throughout the entire system, It enlarges po
hce authonty; It prOVIdes intake and ju.dicial officers with a choice 
of grounds for action and dispositional order.85 It affects the role 
of d~~ention. It is, as Morris and Hawkins noted, "a false unity," 
and we should, for the welfare of children and of society break 
th t 't "86 Th ' ' ? ,um y. us, the proposal involves a severe 'truncation of 
eXIstmg juvenile court jurisdiction, 

REDEFINING pETENTION 

Sha~tering the unity would lead to two major results, under the fol
lowmg proposal. Children who had not committed criminal acts 
woul~ be inel~gible for detention, As for those who were allegedly 
law VIOlators' m need of secure custody, the age grouping would be 
reaJ;range,d: detention would normally be prohibited for juvenile of
fenders under 16 (or IS?) and a d-;termined effort made to house 
together not only the remaining older adolescent offenders but also 
yo~n~,adults up to age 2~ (or 25). The policy of releasing or "shel
term.g as many as pOSSIble of delinquents awaiting hearina would 
contmue. I:> 

The recommendation to prohibit detention of nonoffenders flows 
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from ~e proposed restriction in juvenile court jurisdictio~, ~t r~ 
fleets a belief that confinement as a method of "treatment ~ o~ 
be limited to persons accused of socially d~~gerous be aVlor, 
whether they are minors or adults, Self-destructive ~cts "':OUl~ not 
f m the basis for the type of detention we are dlscussmg ere. 
~~en so, officials are not helpless; there are hospitals and emergency 
commitment powers to meet extreme cases. 

'ght sometimes fall through the cracks. If he or The runaway ml . 1 nd uncon-
she is ineligible for detention, as under thiS propos a , a I 
tainable in an open institution, what would .we .do~ Th~ propo~a as-

. W uld keep on trying-in open InstitutIOns. Not u ess a sumes we a . . . h b ther 
rima facie case existed for hOspitalIzation would t ere e:m~ 

P hoice ThiS possibility reflects a considered view of our reahstic ca
c abilities Detention of runaways is a prime example of surge~y 
!here fir~t,.aid will often suffice and-failing that-~here s~~ery .IS 

t kill The primary function of juvenile detentIon facIlitIes IS, 

:~ ~oUld be recognized I;lS, protection of the orderly ~l'ocesses hOf 
(b . the Chl'ld's presence) and protection of t e trial y assurIng . d 

public.87 Protection of the juvenile himself IS better attempte un-
der other auspices. . Wh t 

The second recommendation calls for more elaboration. .~ 
can possibly commend a move to hold a certain group of juve.D1 .e 
offenders with young adult offenders (read, '~hardened cr~:-

al ")? Wouldn't it destroy the advances sought SInce the faun g 
n s. . . '1" a large scale to of the 'uvenile court and reintroduce Juvem wS on . . . . ., 
the eViis of contamination and degrading care associated ~'lth Jail 
confinement? It should first be said that the recommendation pre-
u oses as resources for the majority, a development of short-stay 
~e~ie~s t~ which admission is both by voluntar~, pla~e.~ent a~d b~ 
court order but which are, in any event, "lOpen facIlIties ~ 0:1 

t d t mmunity life to the maximum possible extent.. ThIS pOInt 
~~o~ld ~~~tressed because it helps to identify the detentjon-v~~~e~
able group that would remain: the putative offe.nders who are. ley 
to abscond or to be serious threats to comm~.!ty saf~ty. ~yplcal1~ 
these juveniles are physically mature, sophisticated In cnme'd ~ts 
more oriented to.ward the interests and approval of young a .u 
than of children. 
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The argument is, in short, that the age range for juvenile court 
delinquency jurisdiction, which runs from childhood to late adDles
cence, is far from suitable as a classificatory base for an institution
al program. We may defend the age band in terms of judicial action 
on the grDunds that a juvenile court is able to adopt policies and 
take actions Which are foreclosed to run-of-the-mill criminal courts 
by community pressures. The introduction of Gault-type prDtec
tions need not detract the juvenile courts from theit search for Ways 
to individualize cases and fashion imaginative dispositions, pteserv
iug the values of the child~protective, educatiooaUy oriented philos
ophy that shaped juvenile justice originally. And, in any case, it 
should be stressed that a consensus on a proper age-or-behavior 
grouping for adjudicatory purposes does nDt dictate the appropriate 
classification for treatment and custodial purposes.ss 

These are points against the status quo; what can be said in favor 
of the proposal? First, there is an argument in favor of dividing the 
age groups. It has been hinted at already. The younge~' delinquent, 
we believe, does not usually require secure custody prior to his 
hearing. If he is held, it is usually for the wrong reasons. This kind 
of situation can best be dealt with by prohibiting his detention (and 
penalizing violation of the statute), 

There will certainly be need for substitute care, not only for the 
nonoffender but also for the younger, alleged of!ender. Both 
groups will sometimes caU for brief hOUSing or diagnostic evalua
tion. Temporary shelter-cum-reception centers should be estab
lished to respond to a wide variety of short-term service requests: 
emergency shelter; holding prior to court. hearing for several classes 
of juveniles; diagnostic work-up; "cooling-off" periods of removal 
from 'home. Their populations would retlect the incidence of low
level "nuisance" behavior, minor crimes, and the unhappy accidents 
of illness, death, and family turmoil that make for intolerable dis
ruption of the child's environment. Some centers could focus on the 
school-aged j some on school-leavers in work. 

It .seems reasonable to think that these centers could fiU the ma. 
jority of requests for short-term care from any source, To do so, 
however, they must be able to look to certain back-up facilities. 
These would include institutions for the retarded, psychotic, and 

.. 
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physically handicapped. The centers can ,perform .as open instit.u
tions only if other facilities are available to deal wIth the very dIs
turbed or,dangerous. 

The choices for the olde.r delinquent would be these: release pre-. 
bearing .11 policy whose ~trengthening should b~ sought, a/a the 
Vera B~iI Project and other pretrial release experiments; placem~nt 
in an open jnstitution on a short~term basis, for shelter, e~alu~tlon 
or both; and commitment to a.detentioJ?" cente~. In the thIrd sl~a
tion, criteria for detention and pro~ed:llres ;?pplt~~ble t? the holdmg 
process should be spelled out in lawj311d adm.m~strati~e me.asur7s 
developed to assuretheidmplementation .. Th~r~.lsno·mtentlOn, In 

offering this proposal, to dampen the ~owJ.ng ~nsl~te~;e on a meas
ure of due. process at this phase ·of Juvemle Justice. . R~~er, the 
purpose is to render the younger delinquent altog~ther mehgIble~or 
this type of custodial holding and to pres~rve ~or the olderdehn-
quent the several alternatives that presently, obtam. . 
Wh~t then is the reason for suggesting tha.t this older "juventle" 

populati~n be' cqnfuied with young adults? !he advantages for such 
an arrangement run principally t",.jnstitutlOnal. mallagement. The 
first concerns the characteristics. of the populaho~. Thep;ropo~ed 
facility would contain a group of active, p~ysic!lllytpature J~venties 
and young adults, given to a style of aggressive b.ehaVlOr: that I~ mark
edlydifferent from either the activity of the eight-~or e~eveIl-year~ 
old, on the one hand, or the passivity of the, old.er~nro.mc offe~der, 
on the other. This oId-adolescent/young~a4ult populatIOn h?s need 
of educational remediation and stimulation" strenu~us physl~alac
tivity, a substantial diet (with snacks)k' In 5exualmterests, m lan
guage, style ofbehaviof,"in" jokes, these ages be~ter relate together 
than to the,younger spectrum of present detentIon-home pop1,l1a
dons or the older group of jail inmates. 

This reclassification presumably would produce aJarger popula
tion-at-risk than that of the detention facility under current Ia~ and 
organization. Indeed, one .refison so few detention homes exist l~ the 
reluctance of many localities to commit resources to the tpamte
nance of a specialized facility that only a small number WI}! use, 
RecIass~fication would .lead to review not only of age group~ngs--: 
and the use of .iail and other ad hoc arrangements in the absence of 
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a detention home-but also of thegovemmental unit for adminis
tration of secure custody units. The earlier suggestions for region ali
zation of juvenile detention homes can be extended to the proposed 
t~pe of facility. Serious consideration should be given to creating re
glOnally~based, state-administered units for the detention of the 16-
to 23~year-olds. 

Since. age cut~offs are' inevitably arbitrary, provision should be 
made for ,exception!,!! cases, We have already indicated' that place
ment in Un open facility:wQuld continue. for the older delinquent, 
and the "prematUrely" sophisticated, overly aggressive, ,or persist
ently absconding younger delinquent ".an likewise be accommodat
e~ in the proposeddetentlon center. But only under exceptional 
c~rcum~tances. 90 These :vou1d seem to require provision for judi~ 
~Ial reVIew, on the law Side, and segregated housing, on the institu~ 
tlOnal side. 

There is a final point to be mw:le in favor of the proposal. It is in
tended to strip Us of any lingering illusions about the primary pur~ 
pose of detention by so structuring the snort-term, secure-custody 
institution to make its purpose unmist~able, Detention is not treat
ment, that is, not its basic aim now or for the foreseeable future. If 
treatment Occurs, it is a serendipitous byproduct, not a cardinal 
objective. This is not to say that secure custody must be purchased 
at the price of abandoning "the basic objectives of decency and hu
manity in dealing with the misbehaving child."Ol Nor need we re
linquish efforts to learn who should be detained and how to tre.at 
those who ,are. But it is important, as many commentators have 
stre;ssed, to back off from "the vast rhetoric of benevoJencefJ02 lest 
we continue to confuse What we are doing with what we think we 
ought to do (whether or not we knoW,bowf). 

If this be cynicism, then the proposal is VUlnerable to attack. I 
prefer to caB it realistic. It is hard, admittedly, to think of. flying a 
flag that bears the foIlowingJnscription, but perhaps if every reader 
of this chapter tri~d it once, it would set an enduring fashion: 

Our goal is' the "altering of the conditions and. practices thai render 
children worse and more dangerous as a result of their contacts with 
the official agencies;""" . . . 

.. 
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"Perhaps we cannot prevent this world 
from being a world in which children 
are tortured. 

But we can reduce the number of tortured 
children. 

And if you don't help us, who else in the 
world can help do this ?"-CAMUS 
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